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V KRROR W URLINT
Vo. L MONTREAL, MARCH 28, 1816. N 1.

. C. Provineal Parllanett. ponding witlîthe power and resouirces ,of the HOUSE OF ASSEIBLY.
--* .- Empire, for thé seCurity of fHer Nortil Ameri- March 20 1846.

SCLEisLATIVE COucI. CHANMBER, can Dominions. The SPIAXER S Ithe l Membenr having ret&rnèd
Mdutrea;Fridtay, March 20.- :The subject of the Civil List, which was front the Legislative Councilto their own House,

brouglit undex our consideration by.ny Pre- , Mesrs. D Bleury and Papineau introduced theThis day, at Three o'cloe'k, P. M., His Ex- decessori vill doubtless engage your attention, Hon. D. B. Viger, as Mtmber for TlreejRivers.
cellèncy the Administrator of the Government when I trâst to your wisdpm to make such^a Mesure. Draper and Siitilntroduced Mr. Tas.
proceeded in state to the Chamber of the Le. ProvisionLas will engble Hor Maje8 to give chereau.
gislative Counciin the Pariament Bud efgect to your wishes, by recoinmen dng to the !- Messru. Moffatt and Robinson introduced Mr.

The fImperial iariiamsént the 'reqùsisite changes 'Cayley.
The Mimbers'of the LegislativeCouncil being the Act of Reunion. . Mr.DPsu then moved to introduce a Bil tinllemdsiry cêrtain public officèe and otheroawhoassembled, ls Excellency was pleased to coin- Gétlemen ,f the Legislative Assembly, mayiot hav rtakn the oah lry lad reqired.-
mandahe attndance of the LegislativeAssem. The financial Accounts of the Province idi The hiimas accordigly introu red
bly, and the 'House being present His Excel. the past year' will be imnnediately- laid before first lime.-
Jency opèned the Second Session of ihe Se- yoys. The estimatesafôr the service of the Cur- , The speech from the Throne was then-fead-inr . .rent year will be likewise submitted for your English and ina Freneh.cond Parliament of the Province of Canada early conside ration. -. the #notion of Mr. GowvAn. 500 copies of the
with the folowing Speech from the Thronet The necessity of providing for the prosecu.. iddress from the Throne were ordered to be print-

gyp g, - lion and completion oi the public improvements ed, one half in the - Engioh, the .ther baIf in the
f . C . undertakbn 'witith sanction of Parliament, French language.Rnorable Genlemenf the erslative CSencml, will fori a subject for yôur deliberation. Ont the motion* of Mr. DAcRa, the speech of

ndeIt afùrds mc pleasure:to be able to inform lHisExcelle ney wasn ordered to be taken into cou-
The duty of opening tiis Session of Pàrlia. von that the revenue of the past yearhas not sideration on Monday next.

nnertt has ncessarily devolved upon me as fallen short of the expectatizos which were M9. SATrrr of Frontenac; presented a petition
Administratrof thse r in conse- entertaißed of its amountl and i rely on your from R. Riddeli, Esq., complaisming that ho had
quence of thé lamented departure of the latre willingness to make such provisuionfor the-pub- not befrn the oter bjest-

overnor Gneral. Butrusi eo nm a I lit service,y asa a due regard to tlie interests of gae h is electdon, i a et c on l. olt the objetftise saine time to makeé kssiotn to*'you- thiat tise tho-peiosle may require. 911 1 fgthseeîol coj;newî hodro
Qieen iai' bëen gruciîouly pleased permthe flouse. - p
Q-eeny h ianse ue a leased .lu -flen&-able Gen'lmen, and Mr. AYLwIN· gaVe notiO of li intention te

n d" , e etya . ulenleme»rf the Legislatire A ssembly, move -or copie4 of. ail applications to Goverament
ture Representat6e in tis Provinee Sirice your lstmeeting, the ancient ciy of from $ir James Stuart, for feuve of absence front

In announeing to you the fact of yhaving Quebée has been subjetted to unexampled the sphere ofhisi duties in the District of, Quobeo,
thu become. the $uccessbrof Lord Metcalfe, cala ity in the successive Ores which laid trm the 10th of March last up to the present
you wil, i feel assured, cosneur with me in the waese its buildings. Measures, rendered i tian
expression ofeincere reget at thepainfulcuee dispensáble bytheexigncy, wereadopted by Aftersomroutinebusinesethe Hous. adjouru-
Which hus rermovd this distinguisbed Noble- .my 'Predecessor,. whicl' will be sent down for edtiMonday,
man; fromn a Station, the Duties of whicli lie your approval. LCGSLAIL.discharged with a zeal and ability, that on every Tfe sympathy and, benevolence of different
occasion won for him the higibt approbation- jortonsof the British Empire, were roued 23:44arch, 1846
of his Sovereigns, ansi thé respect and gratitude hato active exercise b ti knowledge of the After the presentation of Sundry Petitions,
of the People over whom lie presidd as"1er severe inifliction with wbich it hiîpleasked' Di- by different nembers of -the Council. '

.Representateiv. - vine Plrovidence topermit thPe Citins of Que- * Tise lot. Mr. NEiLSoN, étesenited the Re-
The several Addresses to tiieQueen which bec: t bie visited,.and .we lave the strongest part of theLibrarian, in relérne to lie tate

-wereadopted during the last sessi of the re a fo appreciW t n e the Library,.which was referred te aâom-
Legislature, have been laid atthes t of e i exhibitd, and wlhich-as-proy- mittee of en.'
Thrcne. ' il iny pleasiÀg dutv bu an 'ed-liowtruty i ;,ntaf anada, ar; TThéf cn2 r. a %oed,-That the
mounce to.you Hér Majesty'agracios Replies. felt by the people ,of Great ,Britain, -io be clèrk be auithorisedt10 o l

i lshould.under aïoy cîien ra'c have di- Bretiren snd fellow subjects of the'same migih puiished in this Province
Tected your early attention to e conditionof *ty Nation. 1t. tvil -be-for yonrwisdoni to, con- Hor.fiin Mona1s,-ssîggested the subsereb.
the Militia Law. BSut the unsetled state of Bsderwhat further'measures it may be. proper ing fôr cnly theieading journals of thePVo
tie Negòtiations wlicih haée been for some to adopt, for the eistoration of what bas been ince.
titme past cai-ried tiu between thse sinperialGo- thus dest.ryed.' Hfou. Mn. BautgAtÂ said,-the News Paper
veinnt and·thit of t.ie United ttaesolAme- TiC Iast instelligeefromn the Mother coun. W -the only organof'phlicopinion in thi prov -

rica;- renders;it imperative upon-me itopress try indicates a must important change in: thé i t re, t because spaper ie
--more imnediately on-your consideraion: the tonime'rciaI Policy f the. Empire [ -hâd pre-e p ublished in a nsial phîice in the back woods of

necessity of a reorganization of tiis artm 0f tise viôsiy 'tiaken oéca-ion'to press ipon lHer Ma- Lanada,. thatis no -teas8io for slighting it- o
þtbicdeétence.'1 fel' the most .unbobnded j ' -Government-a due-consideration of' the it-s the organ of the place where Itiurpublish-
cotidete tisat the ioyalty and trintiin of 4that any contempated alteration might, ed, add therefre -entitled toï the Éamefer
every class of ier Mjesty'ss subjedts i Cana- 'have erg the intetesteof Canada. - But until we ,ence as vuould ble paid .t tIose caledz leading
-dsiIlb c~spiósous,sts they hav~e1beà hrne- have fuller xpotsitiod of the'projëcte4scieme, papea. - 4 , e

t6ftire,âhhùld ocasion ctll fdrtheir services to whàich. few days wili prçbably-brinsg to us, il on. W. Monuts thought it a waste o ub
,çid in-the, otection of their counïy ý; -ùît:a- would ,prematusre tantiçipato bha eclaims lic money.- When we recéllect that, pârlis-

elli se nuifd srms sgstèmh mdispen- of this rovince to a just measure ofpotectioi mentcost duringthe lastésesi iioône-the auri
salble to gjà fittingdiétion tothîI eare noyerkooked of £4OOwe ought to -b. wa -of throwieg

is~elrts.~At bbc îamèlimieTWeV fantl - ln.ti se usdihe varions other subjects afr á y puhtidwdne .wituch isahad.
dno:t oe -feotin -e prospenty. of Cnada,1,whichs ç~sit~ - p' Hos~.'AAma FE ra' ~eneidérédonecop

rvereign Wil everey ong isfr4eyaia t4 4d~ -:you,ffeP iiy/hearty rato was pléty ad iaonly ee osk
tachmentof herîCaadianpepI7fore des an lsestrnstaha4 underdtii¢ ietion woùl4 cos col few po-àrdi asay£6i5 : l
fn9Cei(duM4Pi Pviniceesdtha d haiateiance of Cf*i 1.wIe0i rvide»heø;.halleisbled ePlytobeile;l .. ;lorris s aw skè ly

leo einámi'pr A. oeeonsoe çalculated 4 promnote the th lag ptpesir, lie taidif, tii
Sorisubwe s heuto k nt*e.etseedjtjfosie r~Me growtr le«ding, fe i toideeiI i r.
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2 MIRROR 0F PARLIAMENT.
and where shail we end. Every paper is hadthe speech in their hands since Friday will

coming in its time a leading paper, as the not wish for a postponement. I do contendi
place where iti published grows larger. that Lord Metcalfe has won for himsèlf the

The motion was referred to committee of 5, gratitud et the people of Canada, I am sure
t ceonsider and report. no noblemanever departed from Canada carry-

Hon. Mr. MeGOil ga-ve notice that he would ing with hii the esteem of the[people df Cana-
move on Thursdayfor the changing the hourof da more than-did Lord Metcalle. If you pay
meeting from one te three P. M. any respect te the opinion of the people look at

The Hion. Mr. Neilsor. nioved, seeonded by, the address of congratulation passed. by the
the Hon. Mr. Jolliette, the resolutions in reply 1 Lower House on Lord Metcalfe beingiaised to
to the speech from the throne, they were as the Peerage echuing as it did the sentiments to
usual a mere echo of the-spçech. which I have juAt referred. Lord Metcalfe
eHon. Mr. NEiLSoN Eaid -in nioving theyeso- while in india, Jamaica and Canada spent the

lution. I accepted the honor impbeed upon me wvhole of his public and private income.- It is
with diffidence, for although an old mèmbér of untrue that Lord M. niade bis fortune in India,
the Legislative Assembly, I arn but a youîng it was- left him by his father. If. LordCath-
member of this flouse, and'I think sonie older cart vitnessed as 1 beMieve he did witniess
member might have been chose-s. The speech the departure of Lord M. fron this City, he
has received I suppose, the sanctidn of-the inust have been convinced fromi the expression
Ministry and therelore they could not with4gro- of ppinion that he had won for himself the res-
priety move- the resolutions in reply. I was pect of the people of Canada. If .H1onble-
therefore called upon. The frst mitter in the gentkWnen wish unot tu pabs an encomioin on
resolutidn is the congratulation of Lsod'Cath- the Lvrd M. let them move aramendment to
cart on his assumption ùf the reins of Govern- the motion.
ment,.aud the expression of our regret atthe The Honble MI." DEFloUCHERVILLE then rose
removal from amongst us of Lord Metcalle,anid and said; I will have two amendments to pro-
I feel confident that all will coucur in the ex- pose, not only on the departure of Lord M. but
pression of the resolution; the next matter is on the appointnent of Lord Cathcart as Gover-
the finance, and I am happy to state that the nori Lord Durham' in his report. recommended
revenue is betterthisyear than it was last year: that it should be a,civilian and not a soldier wLo
the next is the change in the commereial picy should be sent out hs Governor of Canada.-
of Great Britain, I am persuaded that the British Lord Cathcart is a soldier, and therefore I
Government- will not sacrifice the interest of cannot congratulate hlim on his appointient,
her colonies and ber shipping. The pwer of wen lie said that he was appointed eternally
the British. Empire must be supported througli- lie meant to draw a comparison between his
out t whole world. The ne% t matter is une present appointment as Administrator ei the
in-41Nh we feel particularly interested. I Government, and his appointment as Governor.
refer te the lamentable fires at Quebee-a per- General.
son wlo bas not seen the destruction can have, I lon. ADAM FEnRia said. I much wonder
no ideaof the distresse The reply throughout at the leaving out in thé speech, of th subject
the whole is merely an echo of the speec fron of King's College. This is the most iportant
the throte, with two exceptions. - , measure now efore the country. .

Honble Ia, DEBoUcFrv[LLE Ahen rose 'IIon. Mr. DrEBoUCHEPVILLE, rose 'and said.
and said, tiathe hoped the Rlesolution 'woald TLe- word peranently, lias a very strong signi-
net be pressed te day ;, tlhere were ome cbjec- !ication. It îndicates as if we were going tetionable passages to which lie hoped some gen- .have trouble with our neighbours -aross 'te
tleman would proose amendmnts. uine 45. By saying permanenly (for we know

Honble JAMEs loRRIs, rose and said 1 also he cannot live always) lie signilies that it is
hope that they will pot be pressed they -are not ber Majesty's intention , hereafter, te (appoint
a mere echo of the speech- fiom the throne,. men accustomed to war, t gôvern us. Wbat
there are, me parts of, the -Resclutions. te do they know about civil affairs. They are
whicb%Èq not give my assent, Il doubt if, I accustomed either to obey implicitly the coin-
could voýior the fourth resolution. mands given to Lhem or to have their commands

Honble W. MoRirs, said, my -Honble friend implicitly obeyed. They are not the men therc-
opposite is a great'stickler for British parlia- fore for governors, are we going tohave them
mentary practice; and hewould tell this louse, to rue us who are-to-have their comma nds
that ft was the, practice of the flouse of Lords obeyed as a law. From the appointmuentof
invariably not to pospone, the debaté on- the Lord Cathcart I augdè war, Iam very gladto
reply te the'speech froin the Throne. The an-. Iear a member of the Executive Council say
swer ta id separate resolutions, so that we- "no, no." It may be that we are not to have
need not vote en bloc but seperately,: and tiiey so!diers as governors, I sincerely trust it is
can be discussed separately. The only diffler- not so.
once between the speech and the, resulutions The lion. Mr. DelBoucherville then moved
in reply is; first, " on every occasion" has in amendment te the first resolution. t the
been left out -ln the answer, as tihe lonble effect- that Lord Metcaife bad net won the
mover considers that Lord Metcalie's every -gratitude of the people of Canada, which was
act could net be approved of. Lôrd Cathcart lost, the main motion was then put and carried.
had a right however te say in the speech when The second ltesolution was then noved.he looked at the majority ia the lower bouse , Hon. Mr. DeBoucherville moved an amend-that LoId Metcalfe won for himself the highest mentthe substance of the amendment ve coulda robation of bis Sôvereign and the gratitude not hear.of Canada. The - other alteration is a;i refer- Hon. Mr. DEBonUciERVH.LE'remarked. Canence to Great Britain being prepared on.ail oc- it ie that Lord Metcalfe possessed the confi-
cHions te defend her Provices wi vigour, dence of the people of,Canada-what was bis,es tha onble over f hie resolutions censid- majorityin the lowe' House ? Lord Metcalfeeted ti at in 1812, seé badtot d>ne se in rela- Ii'returned from India, aid while there badtioto tiis Province, but, the answeils easily imbibed notions which could do-very well for
give0 tthis, she was at, war with the whole- India, but were not at all suited for Canada.world.: The Words "as her predecessors have An hon. member who-before wotald have beenalways- been" being left oUt, tbese are the easiy reta dfor'oeunty in Lower Canada,
only iterations, and he hoped that Hoible gen- was cet ont at Richelieu and afterwarda athemen seeing that this a thcase, and having ontreal, and ad afterwards to seek refuge

in a rotten borough. How long, and how diffi-
cuit it had been toget a Solicitor General for
Canada East. ~'is - shews that in Lower
Canada at least, Lord Metcalfe did not possess
the confidence of the people. How long were
we without an Inspector General? I believe
that in private life he was a good man, but ho
did not possess the confidence of the people.
In September 1843, there were certain resolu-
tions paseed estabiishing responsible govern-
ment, ·Lord Metcalfè had violated them in the
President of the Couccil notihaving a seat du
ring the; whole of last sessioii.

Hon. JAmEs MoRRIs then rose and said. I
should like mnuch there. should. if -possible e
unanimity in tie address. Il 1843, Lord et-
calfe viólated the constitution under whic we,
now are sitting. I have recorded my vot and
I do not sec as yet any reason to alter t. I
regret the necessity of voting against so many
hon., gentlemen, Idosohoweverconscieitious-
ly, I do not wish to draw back from the vote I
have alradv given.

lon. Mr. MassuE remarked. Lo-d Met-
calfe has -not won the gratitude of the people of
Canada, at least I as oe, do not admit it.

The resolutions were then put seriatim,
without further debate and passed. They
were referred to a committee .te prepare an
address, te address-was reported and adopted.
After which they adjourned.

HIOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
Momy, 23rd March, 1846

A report of tlie pre-ent state of the Library was
laid on the table by Mr. Speaker.

35 Ietitions were presented.
-Pétitions read-.--.

Of A. J. Wolfe, Esquife, of Co. of Quebee
praying tu be indemuified for losses sustained while
superintending the construction of the road be-
tween Metis and the Lake Matapediac.

Of Rev. A. Short, and others, Members of the
Châre of England, in the Parish of Cape Cove,
in the, District of Gaspe, praying that measures -

may be adopted forvesting in the -Church Society,
f the Diocese of Quebec, for the benefit'of the
Church of England, their portion of thé income
aring from Clergy Reserves.

0f .foseph Cormii, Esquire, and ciheraq, et the
-Magdalene Islands, of District af Geope, praying
that the said Islande be not annexed te Prince
Edward's Island ; and that certain alierations
may bie made ià the administration of Justice.

'Of John N; Dempsey, of the City of Toronto,
praying that measures may be adopted te enable
the Court of Queen's Bench to admit him to prac-
tice as an Attorney.

Of Thonas MeCrae, and others, of Upper Ca-
nada, prayitg for an extension of the tine allow-
ed for the-completion of the Niagara and Detroit
Rivera Rail-road. .

0f William Rowe, et. al. of Distriçt of Newcas-
tlIe, praying for-an act te incorporate the Grinmsby

.arr Corpany, with power to erect a wharf
and forai a barber. -

- Of the President and Board of Police of-the
Town of Cbourg, praying- for amendments te the
Act of Incorporation.

01 the Quebec Board of Trade, .praying for
certain amendments in the present rates of
duties.

And of the Municipal Cotncil of Titre Rivera,.
pmaying that they may have the controul-of the
common situated within the àlmits of the said Mu-
nicipalîty. --

"'h Petitionof D. W. LempsyofT. Mcrea,-
and; others, and cf the Board of Polie of Cobourg,
were referredte Selxt Committee -

Mosim Berirndi Lacome, ard Dickami wera
teported as abset Membertof the Oxford eon-
remsed Election Committes ; Memra.Dickson, La-
coii, Desu"lbi and T*chefimazb MlMus
Eleeios Committee, and Messi. L. -and
Chabot komn te Wust Maiten ConSu"ted E
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tion Conmittee, and were severally oned to ceeded in attention te the duats'of bis posi-
'appear in their -places at the next meet' g of the tion 7-did any work more, or mûre zealously,
Ifouse. in what lie conceived to belis duty towards

A ]Bill was presented by Mr. Christi , to enable the country ? Some fionorable members maythe inhabitants of tie Magdaoine lai sids to esta- think that le (Lord Metcalf) was in error,blish a Municipai Council therein. rdered for a but atl shsouldregard wilh gratitude his zealous
snd iBu te ro fer proof o certain mar- laboure, and the House would not do justice te

rnaia Before Magitrotes, and et o ers, in Gaspe, itself if it did not witiout uipposition adopt the
and for recording the same, as ai o certain Lip- resolution!; he (Col. Prine) was surprised, ho
tisms and buriais. Ordered for s conu readiing o did nut say it reproachtullv, that rince Ilbs
Monday next. ' - Lordship left Canada no' addresses bave been

Aiso, a, Bill relating to certai Municipalities in sent alter lim; there % ere many districts more.
the District of Gasne, not re larly establisied -wealthy tian that to -whith he (Col. P.) bie.
according to law, and to remed the dlfect.-2nsd longed, thait should have imitated the nct of the
reading on Moniday. latter in that regard, and lie woffld again say

Also, a Bill for the better. ministration of Juit. thut it was iot so. Tie lion. neniber conclu-
ticè in the Generai Sessions f the Pegce forGar-, ded this part of bis speech by declaring that
pe, and to prevent charges upon the Treaqures lie " did niot believe there wassa greater states-
loruieceàsrily suznînosi Jurers thereto-2nd man, a better Governor, or \better man than,
reading on MouI a nn ' s Lord Metcâlfe." Tihe iext topic of tie speechAlie, a Bill for thue'ana ai vittatien of Certain was tihe ?liliiia Law;- lie, (Col. Prince)
insitutions in this provi.n e, and for causisg re- hd dithe cilîy ii -believing ,tsat no e
ports of the state and c' dition thereof to oui- had o diiu s tabel thatinoie

nualy aidbeorethe egaature. nd eadngwere morc loyal, more attached to Britishnualiy laid before 'tho egiefotruro 2ad netudisig irieot tio thtLii c-Cnd.on Moiday. nterests than the Militia of -Canada.-
The Hone went in conisideratiôn of lis Ex- But no one knsw better than did the Speaker

cellency's speech at the opening of the Session. of tiat Ilouse, none was more comnpetent tn
jiudge of the present disorganized state of the,CoL. i>uR1NcEiin rising te propose the, reso- Mlilitia bravery was no good, indeed it waslutions on which to foud- an address in an- often most dangerous, urPless it was well di-

swer to the speech from the Throne, said he directed; brave men·wVahlted good conmsanders
telt that théy will be carrieà bythe unanimous not only te takethem iitco battle but also te
voice of the House. and lie wouid say that lie take them out when il was necessary. The*hopod that eey wuld snot be tse only question militia of Canada as at present regulated was.that wold Le carried in a similar spîrit. He by. no means an eflicienit.body he(Coi.Prmce)
(Col. Prince) ha to conigratülate the ouse, did -not believe that 'these eniergîds- void Le'e had te congratulate the country tbat so called into action ; 'lie did no't think a wvarnoble and distiiguishedan iiodivfduai as the l'skely ; therò could not be a 'greatr cuirse toprp.cnt Administrotor of tie Gvertsment vas the United States, or a greater calamity te.'ppoin ta te gernt dis ountry ;-he (the Canada, thai war; ho heliévèd this' was!un-Administrt'or) w as n on th ser ; his Fatoers derstood, and tiat thé. %vorld was iow teo ci-
hame was Weil lieewn ou the-pages cf iistry ; vilized te allow 'of such misery being brouglithis own naime was wel known on thé pages of about fer trifles; but if war didièome, he(Col.Mistory; hm was nt sde e fit te gevern as a P.) anad others wousld ha&tve to 'depend in neMiliary m n and if e were oly se fa quali- a mall degree upon the Militia of the Province,lied stihe culd lie eo qua te tse th prtvided and he therefore -hoped that measures wouldo ha thse dispositions to carry out (li sysbin be adopted te organize tnat lorce elliciently

in his ol. Price's) opinion, under ni se a and effectually. As regarded the Civil List,
ple col Prie.'Th non e man a he (Col. P.) thonglht tiat under our presentope could thrive. Tihe noble maet (ho constkustitu n there couid not be much difficultyead efthe Governineptliad been Weit school in regulating it ; publie menlholding offices re-ed for goveruing; ie p fssessedfiat excellent quire to be well paid ; -in ail couitries Minis-quolity forn in5 lelis station, firine'sa ou fuit, tors made great:ý iacritices[-and if there w-as à -

ise; e had'served in the place te acquire it, count le wisic ri, more (han anther, winis
hadexperienced the power 'a: that quality tors maie great sacrific, it h was th;, hé

under the Duke of Wellington that great states- tesmadefreat scrfi bject o h te be
man who Lad conducted the' Governmient at a attended te, rnd hoped at subc an adrosa toe
criais the most important.-' Having said this the e to, ad he at s an ase

much.on~~~~~~~~~ th ujc fteaponmnfteteQýueen wpulJd be adopted as mighit cause,machdon tise subject thie appoirn tment'of (oe the requisite" alteration in the Union Act forAdminiotratr oe the nGovern ment Le (oluonel the'>settlement of the question. RespectingPrince) fvould proced -the e next resoein' publie imiprovements, it was known that muiwith feelings of tise deýîpeît regret feelings was on bond in tise Province--,that Parilament
sharedin by the people of Canada generallyg wbas sanctione the Perthat monv liad bent
it-referred te the departure from amongst us borrQwed is Eglad, antithat that moneheyad
of 'Lord 'Metcalfe; ail particularly' regretted been sent 'without cammen urate improve.
the cause of his removal (hear, hear, hear) ment, ut iat Ïhoud not eperabe tipreven-
The most liberal minded, the least liberal further ans. Rtoudsaneotiermeans tufcouen
niinded man in Canada couil not but regret muhieation soaud'e pdoceedd' eian f com
that we were se unhappily -deprived of the Pre 'itis e proeede, h ; they
able,zealous, loyal and great services of se good steger tcirie' amongo t us and ceribute
a mein he, Col. Prince, was satisfied tere by their ean. anmo>energes te advançe urt
would be no difficEty in comi te a resolu. 'cuntry. 'Ietne an shudder t tie odeaur
tion of regret forther ' lossof sube a man; why taxation; ne oo u Le sdei t ie
should theti be any difficuty? Oths. and taxation no gdcould be done, without itn'O
dietant nations had -expressed their.admiration eÔuàtry everm roved withopt itnud the Mi-
ef him; shad'lauded him to hlie skies, andýnot -Wste ct -f de for i a 'lihe fromie
beyond bis mierits;'the weakhy meidhant Md w n e ttefo t he i pllluded t 'resr t'o'le
othersof 'tise Eastand:West ndies had joined tihimb e-ditn 'l 'd t the' presnuenfur »
in.honouring him Can we then hesitatewho h n th 'du e reied was
witnueusseo amc of hisjsserka? - Whuatas nie bye tse dout abjn nbich de tol )

mac h a i hedidie o o* to th

tal ä Ollany sauinialtaatioubefore à 11- bae e*gée more to allay distreait--rw hO ever el- renb s
téPeý! Of tit thanu didth abans

of Upper Canada; ho (Col. Prince) was de-
liglhted with the genera. good feeling towards
the suffierers which was manifested ; in' the
distant region te which he belonged much could
not be done, they were a poor people, but hu-
man nature could not prompt more thn was
felt end he (Col. Prin:e) never gave, or never
wo.uid give, a votelmrorereoadily thon that w hich
would be given towards the further relief of the
citizens of Quebec. The next topic to which
the hon, nember adverted- was Sir Robert
Peel's new policy ; he agreed with the Admirn-
istrator of the Govcrnlment- in saying-tlat it
would be premnature to anticipate how Canada
would be effected by tise late changes; but, lie
did iot seesuch great cause of alorin;he wasone
of those whoadvocated Frec Trode, înd le did
nbt see that Canada woild suffer to the extent
appreiended by some; this was a fine country
but does riot grow more wheat than lier own
people could use, Canadians vere not to-e 
alarmed because they could not export grain
largely; there weie other sources -to whics.
they should tusrn their attention,--there %-as
the growth of Hemp in which no country could
do more than Canada, wiy then should Eng-
land;be obliged to send te Risslia for that
article,-then there was the Wool of Canada
%viy not attend more to that, in both W..anid
E. Canada a great deal imight be done in that
particular.; he (Col. Prince) thouhglt and hoped
that theY rmners of Canada would, iike.those
in g9îland turn their attentiOn, te science to
meet the exigeiscies"of the day, turn from the
dung cart te science'; they should not condemn
but join in the pclicy ot' that" grieat statesman
Sir Itôbert Peel. Tie Ion. menber next ad-
verted to that part' of the close of tihe Speech
which referred,,' to the rising growth' of this
rapWdty (msproving colony"; lhe was deliglted
to read'ihat passage. lie trusted thît ce eyes
of the preeent Administration, that the eyes of
the country at large were opei to the necessity
oi imprgvnng the grand resources cf Canada
she possessed as areat advaitasges as ~asy
country i. the worli,-hier splendid lakes, lier
.excellent soil, and beautiful climate rendered
lier one of the best adapted countries .in the
world for the sustenance of mais, but, all
would bo useless unless the Governiment of tie
country would do its dutv, and' utiles encial
kindness 'would' take the place of dissension
and the united people proceed hand in hand te-'
gether; lately lundreds of 's'uare acres of.
minerals have bcen-discovered; five years ago
lie (Col. Prince) had ascertained the existence
cf this important source of wealth, but then'
we lad nô united Parliament, the little Parlit.
ment of Upper Canada -could not aid in its-de.
velopement ; 'he hoped, however, that now such
an extent of, advantage would net le, ne lect-
ed, in the neighbousrhood te iihich lie eferred
copper sufficient te sipply the' whole of Eng-
land could te found; a part of it' was
broaught out under his (Èolonel Prince's)
superîntendence, and at his expence'; faciJities
should be immediately afflorded for bringing it
jsto full play; ne narrow policy should be adepi
tedï-Ministers should .not start bac,--they
'shóVid look well 'to it, they should attend to
the gianting of licences to all who would ap-
ply te them;' ]et thein look tothe extent oren-
terprise, in England, look te the railroad pr- .
gressa-there great men are obliged 'to allow
railroads t' go through their vr.ark, W
causé the public volte demande it;h
P.) lately saw that seveca pndred aplca
tiens for. railroads had been ent~rae4.. ,
Whaeind pranc eto o perva te > foh

hindrac to 0pttn 'ta, drow, M$ejl ais w
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à e whîch we hn aav no I otrul aiu no I in 1

venues of the country, no matter whether it such' provision for the lublic service, as the in- which we have no controul, having no respon-
was railroads or mining schemes, The hon. terésts of the-people may require. sibility whatever 'to us, he (Mr. B.) desired
member concluded by again alluding to the That this H-ouse çleeply deplores the unex- on ail occasions to treat him>vith.the. utmost.
necessity of action on the part of the Govern- ampled calamity to which the ancient City of' respect, It made no difference to him who waa-
mont and union anongst the people in order tu Quebec has been subjected, and assures IHis the object of the royal. favour, he would joun,-r
promote the public good, and nioved the fol- Excellency of its readiness to concur in such Most cheegÇutly in paying those' courtesies
lowing Resolutions. à indispensable measures as iHis Excellency's which-twere due from one branch of the Le-

That an numble Address he presented to His Predecessor'adopted un thé exigency.: gislature to another. -n this sentiment he wàs
Excellency the Adininistrator of the Govern- That this Hbouse gratefùlly• acknowledgest sure ail his friends concurred, <Hear.)- But
ment, to thank iWs ExcelIncy for his gracions the sympathy and benevolence of the different the circumstances connected with the-late Go-
Speech fron the 'brone at the opening of the portions of the British Empireealled forth by vernor vere sucfi and the.amendmenteproposed
present Session,-and te assure His Excellency, the infliction with which it p!eased Di4 ine lait sesion were of such a charater that he

That this i-ouse respectfully offers to His Providence to viéit thecitizens of Quebec; conId not consistently concur in the address, be
Excellency its congratulations on bis assump- and most fully appreciates the noble genorusity could notadmit the truth of the paragrapli-and
tion of tac Governmnt of this Province as which bas been-exhibited, and which has-truly therefore tu protect himself and friends trom

Adninistrator, and on the determination of Her Proved that the inhabitanis of this Prvnce inconsistency he must' propose an amendment

Maijeày to nominate iis Excellency as lier are regarded by the people cf Great Britain as which he wonld now.read-aL could concur in
future tepresentative in this Province. their brethren and fellow subjects; and that it deploring the calamity -uder %vhich the distin-

That this flouse concurs with lIiis Excel- will lhe happy to consider any other ineasure guished individual alhid d tis suffering, and:'
That inepsigscncrs rwret th ine- which it may be proper to adopt forthe restor. he had therefore preserved tbat portion of the.

lency i i expressing sincere regret a the pain- ation of that which has been destroyed, paragriph referring to it-he proposed then to-

t anguished Predecesser from a statin, he du. That this louse is Esensible of the import- strike o ut the third paragraph andte add te
ties wlhereof he discharged wth a zeal and ance.of the intelligence which has been re- the second ',,and concurwitb His E.cellency
abilty that on every occasion won for hii the ceived respecting the itende rhange in the brs p eg m ar rg et etvt pr des
higbe6t approbationof Iis Sovereign, and thé comneriad policy a Great Uritain, andre sor frobn mvat h is xtatio n" Wth redenceeresectaîdgraitde of thé peepléè <ver wlîn joices tu heur that s.xe li as îer o ri ta ib~ain"Wt eeec

he presided as Her'Representative. Presed on ler jety G reut a nt maipe that the distguised (diviualt the
Trat thig flJouse will thank&fuiy receivejier Jeration of the effect wvilîih-tlie cositem'plated îapetatheis.4'uhdnivua ie
TMatey ths Houtse~ w ~Inkfllyreeverl c;hange igiht have on the interests of Canada, lead 'f the government wil, because he lias
dajesty's lost graciou redOpes t the severat and sincerely lopes that when the projected lacted i a, military capacity,> govern <onany

Addresses which were adopted duri g the last scheme shal be fully developed, it 'wîl be fotund principles bât those atone one wtich the province
t estin of the Le e)ture tithat the cims of this country-to a just mea- can be governed. b~e (Mr. B.) beieves that

That the early attention of thi Hlouse wdl sure of protection have not been overlVeie th old objection t' military governors bad
bedirectectid tev tire stale ovetoid tIMii aw hbedirected to the staie if"té Miitia law,' thle Thiat'this louse thankfully receives the offer arisen fron their exercising tieir prerogatives

e-organization of whic e o lis Excellencv's co-operation in all meca- without coutroul. le looked forward tobetter

cesary. y the uettled ore imediately ne- sures for securing the prosperity of this Pro- tingand hé hoped that principles-would i
tiesarby the nettle sate ofhe negca vince, and earnesily tru.té that under the direc- future be adheid to-the timetfor experiments

tons bwhch tae fomrl Gevtimet een crat tion of an Ail-wise Proeidence, a.course will %as gone-by, If the Govetnor was uacquaint-
on between the Imperial Governmet and that be pursued calculated, jo pronote the best i» ed withconstitutional prinkiplesof govertnment
of the United Statesof America, terests, and to ftster Ithe rising growth of this ie would,,he M1r. B. feit assured; make himself-
. That this House begs leave to assure His rapidly advancinrg Colony. acquainted withrthem, and here he (Mr B.)
S Excellency that Her Miajesty may rely, withB -i . wouîld say that he did not believe it would De
the most unbouwded confidence, that the loyalty F ments E tRe ful mver oftre resolution- oossible tor sny governor, military or naval,'
and patriotism of eýery:cltss of Her Majesty's m of the Hon. me n, andth e late

_,J Subjects-in Canada, dii e as cons icuous as rose with pleasurre te second hris motion. ,It gove ae in India-and athe allasiin
they have heretofore been, shoui ocession was not his iotention to enter.et present into> theerfor thidnIndia-ne thw alsi(r.< thç arerits -etf tihe varinssets *ic-idtherefore toliisindiaincàreer wasa inibs(r
cail foi- their services; to aid in the.protectiôiî t ' t a subjects wich.ha .B's.) opinion 'Most unrfortunate. He (Mr. B.)
ofthreir country ; and that tis HWouse is sensi- >e ably treated by bis loti. friendfbut lie had no apprehiîesionis for the future because lie
ble f the iecessity aota well digested and tni- felt-assured that before closin tihis debate ai. felt hat tire people would irsision constitution-
iform system Io uive a fitting direction te their oortunty wuld be arde m d ite of the peronal prediie-

$,anrd ire élould reserve lrimnself urnil thq ai goee~tIvb i e proa
mrost zealots ecorts. h r h n tn. tions of the governlor. lie however would

That tie Houseraccepts with gratitudeli. n tihe motion being read by the Speaker. -give the preseit governor ciedit for the best
:Excellency's assurance, that whdie Our lfost Mr.Johnstnn begged to ask tie ,Hpn and gallant J intentious and found 'no difficulty whatever
-Gracious Soverejgu will ever rely on the free. mover wheter he woild conisentto strike cuit i l assenting to that part of the address.-
and loyal attachaient of -the Canadian people th-tpart Of the first paragraph, expressinlgsaLs- With regard to the Miligia, ailthough lre might

o'r tuedefence of titis krovince, anlltle con. factip at the appointmeirt of Earl Cathcart. doubt the propiety of the manner in which
-tinuance of British connexion, He Majesty He (mr Johnstoir) had noidea of being gove the subject had been introduced, he might
will be'prepared, as Her P:edecessors have ed by miitarg men. Ifwe-weregoing to Ore- doubt whether it wrs delicate, alter the ciu-
e-aways be1n, to provide with prgmriptitude and @Dn or Texas he might be satisfied wti- a mi- tion displayed by members et the Imperial Go-
energy correpoidirig with -the power and Te- 'tary ·man, but what durés Eàri Catheart knew vernment, to refer.tothe United Statesas had
sources of Empire, for tire security et Hier ofa or ag*cultural interests? Let bis Hon. been doue, still, hé was free to admit that
-orth Am Dorinions. friend coest te strike eut theseohnoxious our posilien was something difierent; lie Mr.

That the subject of the Civil List, which was words, othewise.he would move an amendment. JB) concurred lu thinking that the militia force
bronght u-nder the consideration of this House The Heu Member havingasked several friendsr shouku be made effective-it 'vas a duty- to
by His Excellercy's Predecessor, will engage and appeaied to the opposition ,in vain for a se- ourselves and.to o.r wl fire sides. He (Mr.
its attention, with the view on making such a conder, was obliged to réeumefhis seat. B.) was-cr.nvinced that tie peuple of this Pro-
provision as will enable Her Majesty to give Mr' BAwLDWII regretted being under the vfiuce wôlo disclarge their d.nty if dalied on;

-effect to its wishes by. recoménerding to the necessityof proposing an ,amendment. . As a they havenever been backward in defending
I mperi Parliament the reqôisite changes in general rule, ie would -prefer making such theur coua foreign oe; they ant
"tie- Act of Re-union, remarks on the speech as he feit, that the no foreign b4yonets to redrers their grievances;

That this House will immediately take into interesto-of the country required, without di- no, they are proud of their institutions-proud
consideration the Financial -Atcotunts ofI-the viding the House oui an amendment. Espe- of their connection with the mother country,
past,as wellas theEstimates forthe currentypar cially ie would have wished totake this course and they desire no aid. fr, m» foreigners le

That the necessity of prviding for the prose- on the occasion of the arrival of a new Govern- fMr. B.Ssaid that as a Canitsan, Canada was
cution and completion of the Publi Improve- or. But Ie fel that oie of the paragraphe of .his idol, and it was because ie believed that
ments undertaken with the sanction:of Parlia- the Speech contained sentiments to whnicih he the beat interests of Canada would lie prmot-

rent, wil' occupy the -deliberation'-of this and bis friends who had joined with iin - edbythrat connectionthat he spoke:as i e:did.
flose. votiug for an amendinent to the address of lat With resd. to, the Civil-, List, he .com:.only

That it affords this House pleasureto know Session could notwith a regard te consisten- say that .was ready te.enter on thre enner-
thtbe revetrnre ofthe pastyear ias not falleg cy,allow to 'e ,rcorde ithout a (division. ation of that:subjec, and -be hoped it wonitl
àliartoi the expeiatious wrir were entei He would îir proceed offer a fpwremarke bebvought toa sfantoryset ment Al
tginddof is ameut;d thrat uis H eu-as on ttie $edh eralyh i gadto tefeel tih unloonmtitotiopal positioni i ' that
zw. fis eren fits wil eitonake Go*n ap ,,ag e e 6 er 5"er qinastionrtand.i andahe uooner k i. i
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-moie constitqtial oune,'tie better. He waï)
glad to hear of the prosperous stite of the

4 revenue, 'although he feared it would all bu
wanting ; indeed, he doubted whether the hon,
member for Huron would be able to meet the
nnmerous demande on him. (flear, heér.)-
witfi. regard-to public improvements, he would
suggest the alteration of thovord "necesstiy"
whiclrappeared t hin to pledge the Ilouse to
-a certain c9urse witliout its having information
before it. With regard to the fires at Quebec,
in or out of the ilotise he would render any
assistance in bis -power;. he rojoiced at the,
-sympathy slcwn in England ard felt îrateful
as a Car.idian, to the. g vernment and people.-
As to thecommeÉcial enaîiges, little at present
could be-àaid. He must weit until ministers
coulh explain. their plI. i hanges werle
about to take place, but we shodJJ rise suiperior
to alj difliculties. The protect1a systei ,vas
necessarily one only of a day. Its abolition
must altays have been anticipatedahhough it
came or usperhaps on,a suddeii. \We had a
hplepdid agrieultural couitry and i/depair
ïveuld be neither consiisterit with our\charàe-
ters as men or as citiaen, Ile (ailr B.) vas
ready to thank his Excellency forslhrpromised
* ooperatio. whic- >lie had no doubt of. · li
[Mr B. inust "now -reler to îhîe. remarklihle,
omissions in the'speech. .The mlinisters hiad
last -session dispoled of but a srnali pa'rt of
their bill of fare. :'hey had delayed theneet-
ing of*,ParliaenLDt until tihiei moment. It
had beený long adnitted that defects existed in

* he miniciPal laws of. Upper Canada. Amend-
ne.tsin tejudicialystem there werq impe-
ýratively required ae the flon.AtonyG '
well knewv. fie [Mrr B.] was ready ta tend,
his assistance to the amenîdrientî of that sys.
tnim, and, hi deeply regretted 'not to find ital-
luded ta iw' e Speech. There then was the
Uqiverity' 3ill; a measure thouglht of sueh
rrrat importance wien the hon. riember for

Megautic lad bemî :sole mniîiister.' Al ntsi
recollect the boàrts made thatu il would be
satiefacterilyseltled. , (ilar hear, hear.);-
It is true that when we lást met, Milisters
came down, with a measure, but how. i-s it
disposed of? _Th l Hon. Atorney. General i
was -promnoted from the L'gislatie Council to
this Io-use and c>axed his supporters to ote
for it: second reading, but what was its fate,?.
ie néed. nt -reminid the 1louîse op it. jany

hon. members onthehcUier side were, he be.
lieved, honestly de4roni4to settle this qestion.
What .rnu-9t they thing< now Y' It had dropped
a. peg at least tiussession--pssitly droppèd
altogetier. At î eèvents, muunch of its impor.
tance, was taken from .t by' its not being te-
commendd in the speech (rom the.tlir6n,--
We on this sidel have a right to cùtnplain in I
genéral -principles. lion. nemàté atr tIe
other side have a still greater right to'complai.
Ha had fulfiled his duty in poiting ota fw
if the serions.omisi6ns in the Speech, andi
wouldnow, to prove hiimself 'and' lrienuds free'
from Winconsistency, move his amiendment.-
Mr..Baldvini seconded by Mr. Aylwin, mòved,
the insertien of the words which have alreadyl
'been cited.

Yeàs.-'iArÎdstrong, Aylwin, Baldwin, "Ber.'
thelot, Boutillier, Camernn, Cautchon, Chabot
Chîaveau, * Desaunier, DeWitt, Druummond,
Francherè, Guillet, LaFontaine, La ntier, Lau.
Siri, Leslie, Macdonald,of Glengary, Madoneil,<of Stormont, Méthot, Marin, Nelson, Price,
Roblin, Roisseau, 'T'ché---7;

Nays-Hi3 ulton, Brooks, Cayley,.Chalmers
hristie, Colvile, CumrUiingsï D y, Del1eury>

Draper, 'Du n Ermatinger ster,· Gowan,
Hale, Hell up J n, Miedeunald. ôf
Cormisall, bMacdona1da ingson, Macdonei
of DoodsM'dons , 'eyers, Mauft¿tPapi

neau, Pletrie, Prince, Riddell, Robiuson;Scott,
Seymour, Sherwood, of Brockville, Slherwood,
of Toronto, S3mitb, of Frontenae, Snith, or
iissi3quoi, Stewart, of Bytown, Stewart, of

Prescott, Taschereau. Viger, WatiL, Webster,
Williams, Woods-43.

Asewnt Liberals-Bertrand, Jobin, (sick,).
Lacoste,.J aterrier, Lemoine, Powell, Smith oh'
Wentworth, Tuhompson.-8.

Absent 'l'ories.-Dickson, Monro, Murney; 3.
.Doib/ful-Meru tt, LeBoutilher-2-. -
speake-1. -

Mr'AYLWrN Ïlad imagined thait theé IIon 'bl
Memiber 'wfro represented. r"t the couny -of
Richelienp gf Moitreal bqt thle bôrouiglh
of Trhr>ftewrs would have expained the cír.
cmstances undr .whih le held office s liong.
witliit 'a sent in' ither one branch of-thé1e-
gishature or the other. Such un epaation'
was due ta the country and to his owi chia-1

racter ; he thought lie ,would have 'stood up ;
lie was liowe.ver deceived. Tie hon.' nenber
holds a high office, but he (Mr A.) would ask
tIe nature.of the political support yliich lie
brings tu the governmîeit; lic Niould ask his
colleagues whether tiat lion. member brings
them any support. 1e le the man in ca.ise of
hostilities, toinduce his coutrynen tu cone
forward clieerfu!ly tostipportthLe government ?

.'hlie people of this coluttry, pari icutllprly the
French Canadians, were layail and attactied ta
monarchical institutions, and would do, their
duty, but was it riglht that their fe.elings shîould
be-trifled with i ?. o in thislouse support
the hon. gentleman, ôf his own, origin ? ilis

'neigIhboùr, (Mr Papinean,) the hon. member
said tu, represent the city of Montreal, whuo
bas it is true asFrenuclh nanue, and the lon 'tile
niember for flrchester. But the hori. member
represents the tow.i l Tliree Rivers. Somle
6 dr 7 years ago tthe hon. uemier was as lie.
said himself, iîîIIer Majesty's College, tiat is
the Muuntreal gaol-wuio wans thj keeper oh'
that gaol ? The memberfor Three .Rivers.
Thiere must surely haVe been a great change
either in hlm or th people of Thoree'Itiver.
lie (.Mr..Aylwin) had a public'duty ta perforin
-- the feelings et Her Majesty's suibjocts had
beeiî exasperated they ,had been again aind
again _rstlted, and l e this ast idignity
ta be inflicted eh themi-was the hon.' iiceinber
to keep thie chair of Executive Coutncil when
there was a-possibility that there might b an
appeal to arms7 Some step shonild be adoptéd
to do justice to So large a portion oftlhe pieopte.
\Vith,.regar'd to the-aîddress 1Ihe-hon. move1t had
'spoken of the ado>ration paid tI the late- Gòver-
nori ai of his sudcess in the East.. :le (MIr.
Aylwin) was not disposed to .p.y adoration ta
any mat nr didl hé muich adm ire the systemn
under which Eastern Nations. were governed.

ae had o desire to revive old discussiois. A
war had been waged ngaint his filends and
snîccessfull and:why nDow revivè these old dis-
pntes ? With regard Io the Militia, lie (i'.
A.)'t would ask whether the country-wasatis-
tied with the appointmnent lately made 7 werei
even the gentlemen opposite .satistied vith
Lhetn,? flad they advised, them1 ' they were of
couirse responsible foi themn,,atd especially for
thedsmissal of a gentleian ,not only traim an
office in ihe Militiá but: frârn the Militia itselft
lon. gentleman talk of Responsible Govern.
ment bîeinig carried out, but look at the 'case af
the lion. member luron. The qualifica-
tions of that lion. gentlemau hi baud nidesire
to dispute but he would àa'k wherè was hià po
itical influence ? Me iad neer takemn any

parL .puublic Ailfiirs, was not even-generally
lI~nNu¤. Was na lion. maemnler opposéie lit t
take.tha*t of ai? l ,itîw~ wçe eum a:MarfîaI
state andit was thn»e t mfota tmie Imperi&l

authorities that we were quere infants. The
hon. menber proceeded to denounce tie systern
that had been cunningly devised to. put dowà
the Miniuatry. Theré was,' t-ue represeita-
tion of the people. In the United States al-
though ho (Mr. A) jiid 'iot like. ta look there
.'or precedents there -was. a represenutation'of
the peuple but here we had iemners lected by
constituenie;î. of 50 ôr 6 .iidividuals over-
ben ring the public op iion of the country.
There niast be new Jond infused into this
bouse. lie would agri;hudand i niouclusion ask'
.whX-there hacd been ainv ailus.ion to the past
why rake it up- again tuiùles ta irritato us t0
'idrce us ta say iaîrsh thuings. * The hon. àim-
bër in conclusion referred to the régigntation of
the Attorïey General of hie plabe in the Le-
gislative Coincil a course caluilaLted ta de-
grade that body'-hq (lr. A.) wishîed ta see it

elted. The hon. member forßimoo, teo
*,vas lucre tosuyport the admninstraion after his
course last session on theUniversity bill and his
consequenit resigntion. Is this Responsible
'Gö~enenît? 'He would appeal Lo 1nglish-
mn to imen accustoned t tIe working uf Res-
paonsible Governmeit whether It ws. lie
(Mr.. A.) regretted tiat le had detauined the

ousao log-it was not ili itention te ad-
dress the 1o!use during the present session ui-
less wheu strong necessity required it.

li.. Vlaun made a aing speech in Piench
extrfling the benevolenuce of Lord Met¢alfe
and lauding the policy that nobleman.

M. CAUcaos also addtessed the hanse in
irané h.
SMit. Cancsaosaid-.The latter part of the
first pa-agragiuofthe speech was nit founded
in fac'.t; -Oe need n'ît be surprise'd at-such a
statement being made by (nembers, of an Ad.
mnuuitiation thad uasd. been suustainaed by the
persongl infltuence of Lord Metcalle, but that
athers should'prcýend to support il;,and e' ntend
that thup gratitude .ftie people vais due to thit
noblî'man waus asdt ishing. How could 'this
be saidsonsistently lwith· the state oftlhcParlia-
ment which he-obtairned, witht its amjority 'of
one or two, and the cormuties of Oxford, and
Middleàex,;Ind Vest lialton, not properly re-
prêsnted, ihe elections for these places still
being contested, and the: Iact uf enqtiiries int
other elections having been stifled. lie r,
Cameron) would say, furtîuer,. that the great
majority of .the -people reprecn'ted in, this
louse conceived 'that they owed auything to
lAdrd Metcalfe, but, a " debt, of gratitude.
He (Mr. Camerori)' could .however express
regret. ' foi the itate if. health wbich obliged

ord Metòaîlfe to.leve 'this country ; but lue
slhapihd protest agkinust the 'paragrapbI of the
îrddress. to which lie haid rèeerred ; he knew
tIhat. that ratgrapl"was a part antI parcel of'.
ausystem» puîîrsued by Lord Mietalfe and bis
"supporterci in this counitry and in Enghartd;
the 'peple of Upper Canadhad beeun mis-led'
by suchi, a systen, they were .maîde to appear
as a people wliuocould not he depeuuded up'n;
but the people of Loévér Cauada n cundemam
the, mu pper section would rmmberdthat Lhe
former people were deccivVd' by tippeals ta
their loyalty, ine the late striggle' he head '
the Goverinmen t stigmaîtised ilat mstera
witlh iaving utteïnpted to seier tlà conîet
Lion .wil thue Mother Coutitry-'-the peaple
weré afraid ta aqt upou thieir opilion, they
couId înot altogether .db sete luisExcèllen-
cy, thiuy 'expected and' bel1ievetf Iie, would

iake éertain liiscl sures t confimi hub'i rgr
es--t Hituit member for Essex said tat r
loyaf' 'uar would yrote for the addreîmh h<v
Camerop) woud say thuat evefá tpin
would vote for it ; lie ( C n
tt a p altin"to !oyai awas
bât le wota r ndunee i àimp

..............
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loyalty of the opponents of Lord Metcaffe as: a
falsehood. .The bon. member took st review
of the condition in which Lord Metcalfe found
the country and, contrasted it wlth the state]
to whicl, his Administration bright it.-I
In 1842 tiere was a peaceable government,
elections' were conducted peaceably, opposition
had greatly subsided, 'the Lion and the Lamb
'had lain doWvn together,: even nowM'r. Hinckse
en muich abused liad béen a favorite, lie was

sclared to beýthe only Insp. General the cou ry
ever had, Tories eVen favnc d at:hig . Sir,
Charles Bagot the .tilèn Ile Gover'nmenît
did notseek to gover e country against, but
according ttwisi.es of. the people; 'lie did
nlot himeel cek on eni nenknown to the coun-
try to for a Minist-y-he did not search from
Three Rivers 't Lake -Hnron for Btinards and'
Smiths-he did rot at'tèmpt to force a Minisfry
upon the country'; that lamented'nobleman was
called from the scene of his labors aid was
succeded by a man'whiose appearance was
even more worshipped thia a risingsun, and
whose, success in another country was looked
to as proof àf his -power as a statesman ; lie,
(Mr. C.); did not deny hs success i ano-
ther country-but le was not oune day ,ii this
country when it was known thiat lie was not
disposed to, govern tl us-constitutionally, ioon
'was intimation given from all parts t1at he vas
not wihling to goverri with and for the majority.
Tis was soon slewn and proved, when the

eirst difficuly arose; it was well known thuei
that tlie whole qestion was, were Minis-
ters t b 'consulted or not; in thatat diflfiulty
LordMetolie maintained that lie was not.ubxind
to observe, and 'that be never would' observe,
the 'principle of[th.oùontitution1-as- laid--
dowvn 'by the Ex-Ministers. l ln his fa ûous
address to ' Gore, he dot]incd his - ilèws
of consultation to 'e 'on " adequate ce-
casions," whib, in a subsequent:àaddress to
Russell, he retracted, and whi he'found ne-
nessary to retract ; and yet wouId 'he not do
jpstic te ioth men whom his opposite 'conidäct
obliged to risign. Thcn came the election'
struggles, in which à indst infair 'game was
played. • Loud'protestations about th -mud'rot
distributin 'pat:ronage, were mado, oflice
wóuld be given ordly to merit snd fiines's. and
tlebasest c harges made gainst the late MI-
nistersfor-an abuse of patronage.' 'This course
was piursied, and professionssmade,when Bar-
nards and Sriithus'were every wehre pickep up
and pitched-togethier to make aMinîistry. And
whut' IWref'tl«ïsibsequeidt acts in regard 1o
patronazé, and what is niv doitngin'that re-
gard f la my district magistrates are appoint-'
ed notoriously unfit, .îne persèn had beeri in
goal for the pYevious.year, [hear,] othiers were
bankrupts and could bLe appointed only because
they liad suippiorted niy' opponent in an) efèction
conteài in which he wasin a miserable mino-
rity. Thase were'among'the measures of thé
Ministry brought -ito life by Lord Mutcalfe.
(Cries of hear, hear, be.)' -At the tireo.the
difference with the late M inisters there: vere1
several important Bills tnider coneiJer~tion.'
The Municipal Bill, tfie Bill for amending theé
Jury laws, the Assessmnút, BIll, thée Common
School B. ll-by the Sbèhol Bill provision was
nade for Normal Schoolswliieh schiols should

,now be in operation to thé great benelfit ot the
rising population of' the 'country-bui this
scheme is abandoned,.and nothiag instead has
been given; thé 'présent rniàaters have been
and yae engaged i 4uyggling to keep theine-
selves in office without'regard to the wishes of
the country ;they have net even,' if the 'staté-:
nments f the'ConservAtive press are to be be-
lieedtliey have net donfidence and respect for
eah other; it has been stated that overtures
have beenqdade tO certai igentlémen of the

lateMlinistry to take the, places of'some of the
present, the hon. member read a statement-from
a paper to the abovç effict and then appealed to

î meinmbers uf the 'Goverument- to sav- if it
ere true-the Speaker obser-ed that s'ch.a
uestion couldinot lie put without preveious n0o

tice. Tie lion, member again- rose and inade
soine further obeervattions on the question re-
marking that, if the question could be answer-
ed in tlbe negative- lie thiought it would lie.

CoL. PlRINcE in answer tu Mr. Cameron said
thiat ethe. agistrates of the Western Dist'ict
were upright and competent men who attended
t fgulari. t the Courts, -and did the bneiness
well, and that thtey were al] appointed.fromn the
Reform ranks, an out-cry was made against
them because they vere Frenci, but it was
only by a small clique of Tories. 'Objections
.had been made àgainst some. of these Magis-
trates on the ,ground of their position in
Society and 'perbcps the honourable men-
ber for Lauink ûbjected to then because their
descent was not as high) as his own. The
learncd inember further exp!ainîed that in say-
ing tliatevery loya l mari oved a debt of 'grati-

.tbde to Lord àVetcalfe, hie only'nieantstuch tobe
his opinion, iner of uudoubtedloyalty- night
thinkl otierwise, but such svas his [Col.
Prince's.] opinion.

it. GowAN, said be was astonislied at
hearing. the langnige of the hon. nmber
for Quebec, toward, thé venerable President
of the Council, lie did net expect sucli an at-
tackfronsuch a quarter, the hon..nenber for
Qihebec should re-member lis formcf direct
hostility to the people of Lower' Canada at a
tine when the venierable President, of the
-Cotncilfoglïtliir biffl&s;lhë(Mr. Gowan)
would not u tipon. that subjct, but would
say tlîtat if danger and difEculty cairn, the pen-
'ple whuld not think' of following inlividuak-.
but would look to the màintenanlce of English
institutions; thé hon. menber fgr Quebec alla-
dcd t" bad specirbens of Englishmen living in
this eutry,. but, lie should have remnembered
that t ne-ho. menber for 'the lst'iding of

'Yori %who was seated on' 'is, righît'wasi an Eng-
isliman,'-was he a bad specien? He (Mr
Gôwau) belied I in the delaration of sympa..
thy with, the 'suferins'of Lord Metcalfe,made
by the hn. niemnber for Quebec, lie wou!d not
acduîse hiri of lypocri y, but would côngratu-
late him on his conversion fron his violence of
last' session. The lion. niember blamed' the
mnember for Simcoe for supportipi the present
Admiiîistr'tion which he had lefi, anù appea!éd
against such a course to the Colonial Sedsetary
Mlr.'Gladstone-; he [Mr. ÇGöwàn] was willing
that the hon.~memhe- having appealed to CS-
car, should be judged by Cesar ; Mr. :GIad-
stone left Sir' Robert Peel's ministry on the
Maynpooth question but is new again suppoiting
it. The hon. meiiber for Lanark told ns, that
t 'he present ministry had. lived by tie breath of
Lord Metalfe,, he [Mr. Gowanl would say
tlat the same breath 1had blown out.another
ministry-Lord MctqLÇe 'appèaled to the.coun-,
try and, bef was the result. The Oxford,
W. Halton, and Middlesex seats' were referred
to as, unsettled, aný - was said, that in,
otheb cases enqùiry h'ad, 'Ie fided ; that
'perhaps,, might lie the] case, still the voice'
of Upper Canadc wàs in Çavour of the min.
Iistry. Oô thrfirst day of thià session three
miaisters took their seats, on the first day' of
last session we suoeeded in putting dur gal-
lant Speaker in the chair, and to night où a.test
question there is a majority, of six-teen; in
'Ipper Canada, half a dozen journals oppose
the ministry, while nettrly two dozen stpport
theni; the lateMuiicipal Electiôns were'also
in favor ofthe presént Goverhor ln Upper Ca
'nadá ; the country was prosperous, the abéedee e

of party spirit proved it-there were now
no Orange processions, Orange and Green were-
united. [Ilere' the hon. sr ember aliuded to
Mobtreal aslan exception,anid.iade adlusions to
the state of society there. ·Ue next referred tó
the charges against the speech amon«st'which
were sins of omission ; lie admit-ted tle latter
charge ; hon. nembers'shoùld -however allow
ihat a Qpeech from the Throne was not a Pro-
sdent's message, be would also recomrnend
patience for a day or two, when pertiaps mea-
sures would bé heard of. The lion, member
next defenided the Administrator from a remark
oftthe meinber for Carlton, about his beinr a
Military man ; lie Mr. Gowan thought mnihtary
men as successfuil as others, and referred to the
fact of 'the position of the Duke of Wellington
in England, and larshal Soult in France; he
"Mr.. Gowan was not goirig te worship the ris-
ing sun, eli would not dof& his'cap, nor changè
the political garb he had worn under Lord
Metcalfe, lie would, however, so far respond
to the spech of, the lion. meinber for Quebec
as to say lie held the Ministry responsible for
bringing in the College Bill;-but he did not de;
sire it to be a test question, it was unjust to
members to put them to tlhe alternative either to
swallow such a incasure astthe Miniasters chose
to bring in,or to put thîem, (the'M inisters) out-
such was not the syÀten, in England, formerly
when rotten borouglis' voted it was so, but now
a Ministry was only Put out by a vote of want,
of confidence.

hMu. RoBI;sô, after tlhe allusion madeto
hiim by the hon. member for Quebec,'elt that
an explanation on his part .vas:necessary",
:It.is possible'that the FIonourabl-membrr
for QiUebc and I differ in opinion -as to the
pi per course for a iiember to-pursue. I came
here determiIe4 to support sul ny1easures as
shal be for tie good of:the county of Siincoe,
arid not to give expression to personal feelings.
Thierearc nan.ymnîeasures whichi îmustcome be-
fore the fouse whicli deem 'extremely ne-
cessary, I think that Ithe amendments of the
School Bill and Municipal Council Bill are
among thein. I will support such, measurs-
as propdunded by the niistry:it I think them
good,if theyare not I wiIl vote against then. I do
not expect 'thé ministry to bring. forward every
mie'asure that will be for the good of the Coupn-
try. No, 1 do not expect it. I wvill therefore
bring forward suich weasures as' may present
themselves to my mrind and I shall expect thjat
the miniistry will givû me their vote-as I will
give athem- mine.: T

Mr. CnAuvÈAu addressed tie House in
French against the addressý

,Ma.' IcDosÀL,, oT Duindas-Perhaps the
lionourable 'gentleniun who lias just, sat
down would not, in 'cooler 'moments,, have
made such -n unjust' assertion, as Ithat
thé peoplé of Upper Canada were not repre-
sented. This can be easily set at rest by the
votes which were given after the disruption o
the làteministry. -The great Reforn soclety
was set at work and the Honble membèrs froni
the ridings of York were active members of it,
During the agitation they were 'not idle, but
were sendhig papers throughiout the country
and held tòwnship meetings. Will' the 'hon.
member say that e people did îiot understand
the question. ' I wilf tellîtheHonble gentleman,
thatvthe people of the country bad their eyes
upon them. 'There are persons in that Hon.
ble gentlçman's coun'ty 'and mine who are
well able to and. do understand the question at
issue, the ,grand question- at issue. The.
county which'eélcted mew:ere upo the time
ef thï, rupture, friends and supporters 'of the

ionourable genternen oppoBe "unti' thiey
ie to. b agavrnor over the "gover-a nr, t ws e IAM thsat they sent meWth is
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House. I perfectly ágree vith the resolutions brief' observations, fer haviig voted during
presented by the ion. member frem 'Essex.. the last Session foí the congratulatory Address
lhe only part in which there seems to be any te Lord- Metcalfe, on liis elevation te the Peer-

disagreement is on the subject of the lafe Lord age, it miglht appear inconsistent in him, witir-
Metcalfe, in reference to bis having won the ont an explanation, te be found voting in faver
gratitude of the people of Canada. Il is c6m of thue amendnent now before the House. It
plained thit the speech is not full enongh,.per- willbe in the recollection of the fouse that in
- aps they would wish it te be like the Presi- the debat. uîpon ttat address, lie made a spe-
dent's mriessaige. Th'University Bill it is said cial reservation, te ibis effet, that as'he could
je not mlientioned, but the parties who not regard the course followéd by Lord Met-
complain' made a. great opposition te the calle siice le assumed the reins of Govern-
Bill which vas presented lIas.t session. I ment in Canadia,' as entitled to Royal favour,
I am glad te liear that they aie now readv to re- so lie (Mr. M'D.) mut be considered, as vot-
ceive a Bill from' the ministry. - The Assess- ing on that address upon the sole consideration
Ment Bill is anotier measure which ruined that, le, Lord Metcalfe, had sectured his Peer-
th' ministry in my part of the country. Its -age for eminent services randered-in the
defects. are admitted even by'themselves. Iti East and West Inîdies-and thatithe learned
read the address of late Inspector Gen. right, le Sul. Genueral, West fortiwitli declared in his
stated that lue believed it was not a perfect bill 'place that there was iiothing political "in
and that lue thought it should be altered.- that 'Addre.s. He ha;îd no objeciin to thé pre-
The School Bill I hope will not ie touiched mu n. seqt Resolution except that part relating to
til it has hd a fair trial. Thte Municipal Buli Lord Metcalfe. Thfe lion. ad gallhnt'Mem-'
has ben the cause of mnch confusion betveen ber for Dîunudas iad.spokei of the Reforn' As-
the Couneil and the "Treasurers, especially sociation, aind its influence, but lie tool gootd
in my district, and, it requiires am'endient. cuire not te allide to thecextraordinary efforts

Dn. NELsOI-I did niot intentd [Q address the made by the Govo0 nient (of-wlich he' was an
Huse, buit I 'canot sif Eileit alter hav- etIicießt supporter,) te mislèad the people by
ing heard the aged nieinber froin Three Ri-: inflanmvatory addresses-nor to the pow.erfuîl
ere, state that ehe, lad néver comnitted any nct engine called Patronage-by which many were
whicir could be càtled in, questioi,'tiiat he' made to Rai-nor to the appoin'tnent of par-
was as white as' the driven .snòv. Ile knew tizan Rettriing Oficers, nor tg the 'biribes of-
how far togo, it is true, and wlen it was-time to fered te aun inany instances; accepted by re-
draw baclr,litTassert that the culpability ofthe negades who'are te be'found in ail parties, and l
events, 1837-if culpability there is-r-maut fall it ' vas notorious tlat-tlie 'list e!etions in Up-
on the back of the hon nember. If conscience* per Canada,,re influciîced by the causes to
wouîld-speaoiut;it-'ld tell tles. Wuuen I wiih ho latd last adverted.
was sleeping on my pallet of straw in durance A great 'deal lad been said, y to 'the state
vile4 lourly expectiig my exit fronu this wo)ld, of publie feelinug m UpperCanada and we are'
I could ' sleep souid. When we saw that the told, that thereis' a stroeug reactioiu in faveur
constitution cotuldi not protect us,-we felt 'our- of thre presernt Ministry in that section of the
selves called uporn to protect ounîelves. I feel Province.' He (Mr. [leD.) protested agaiust
ne culpability,, 1 know not what the culpability such assertions, and lie would challenge proof.
of the .hon;. ubež oppôsite' may be, but 1- in'support of tliem-excepthg whuat lias beenî
know that I 'was" but an humbMe' follower: of stated by te hion. member for Leeds %vath re-
his, antd that it was acting by hi 'atvice that. ference toi Municipal Couincilldr in two Town-.
the country' was brouglht into such a lJnenta- .shiips, which dliad supported the hon, member
ble position. -lie (Dr; Nelson)"id~'ôUbèrbê -for L neark,.no evWïonce is offered-ivhere, ho
patrdonedi any more than the' venerable gent'e- would ask is the constituency in:Upper Canada,
mail; no, Lord :Durhsm had been obliged te hayiiîg now' a liberal rcpresentaitive in, this
get an, act of iidemnity for havine illegalîly House, which 'wouild elect the hon. fhe'Inspec-
exiled him. Not that ho blamed tord U. tor General-4 tool tliat hen. gentleran:seve-
'hiam-far from it. Had that,laniuited noble- 'rai montis before le cotuld strike a bargauin even
man lived, ho would have done much for Ca. in the'Ttry Counties--ad if report botrue, a
nada".' -'Bot•it was right ithat ho (Dr. Nelson) feelër for limn'was plut forth in Kent, huit the

'should state that he had .n6thing to reproaci people would not 'have hiri-at last he found
iimself for his former conduet.' s elter, in that very' poValoüs cournty callèd

iMse. ferLioqý lus titi ,t iritemi te sa ' Huroni. Now he (Mr. M:D.) woùld-unJertakeMa. Bon . IdoSay anuy te show that potwitlistanding' the great effortsthing on the subject to night, hut heneur- made by Lord Metcalfe, twefve counties ra-a bue entlemnensceni,'te have fo:lgetten tilie tnedamny letwvecuter-
address 'le' de'bate has consisted prin- turned-as many Liberals oi the primciples avow-
cipally in recriminations in relation te the late ed. by thee inistry,vi: Messrs:, Prie,
rebellion. They come wirl a bad grace fron Powel, Dr mithn merrn, pc, bli,
the hoe. gentleman opposite.' He oîught te re- 'al., Harnson ameron, ThsnRber,
cellect that thie blootd of themurdered Weir adJ. '. Morb nald add' tor that number,
cails for venueance. 'lt je unufortunate that theM
subject lias leen introduced 'as 'it 'is likely to Killaly, who, 'entertamme the same prmeules,
create a great deal ,ofill feeling.,ad having voted oun Mr. rice a famons fieso-

lotion, could n doubt, have iecuredi their seats
Da. NELsoN. The-hon. member has'alluded had they presented themselvee for re-election.

to'asubjectorfthich he'probably kniows nothng. fHe would-ask where is the' man who doubtà
If acquainted with the facts' his allusion' was that lhat.honest ,and consistent Reformer'the
most unjustifiable, if not, le should have 'ab- Ilon. Jaunes Morris, would not now be repre-
staimed froin sayig any thing atdut it. I had senting' Léds lad he chosen te come forward,
És little te do with the unforunate affair a1l1- (hre ,Mr. Gowan interrupted Mr. McDonld,
"ded to 'fs ve Mr .ker, or the in. mem- and' stated that M4r. Morris 'not :only voted'
ber, and f 'regrette d it ai 'deeply as any one against 'him (Mr. Gowan) but recomimendetd
could do. ' Mr. Buell' to the 'Electors.) .Hear- hear.]

Mr BOVLToN explained -hit he did not charge' Agai Mr. 'MD. would' 'àsk, If Mr,. Ctane'
the hon. 'member witn being silicatedi in that could net have been returded-nd so in' his
affait. belief cotuld thé othérs had they, thoietuht pro-,Mn. J. 8.Mi NaL (öfGlegarry) sid per to present'the nselvee, 'ho w!d oft t eved
tha&t before otlig' on th'e amweñrdnt unuder exeòpt 'Mur:'Ki ll whoéed retu, (et tUie Town
considér'ation he was desirous of maaig a few, òf Iudonwil nò doubt be rain, notwith'

7
standinr its celebrity, then Mr. Speaker, added
[Mr. h'D.] it will appear that twelve Coun-
ties have nobly sustained the ex-Ministry, and
tliat seven others would have, alsq corpe out
in like manner-leaving but- seventeen Cóun-
ties in favor of Lord àletcalfe, add te these the
nine members for the City of Toronto, and the
towns almost invariably in favor of the Tories,

-and wlere is the great:victory even during the
'latecontest,when the liberals were charged with
treasonable plots against the Queen, had ail
odds against them, when the fiinds of the Prov
ince were pledged, for the improvement of sev-
eral localities, which promised to adhere tu
Lord Metcaltf-in fthet out of the, forty-two
Ilepresentatives for Upper Cainlda, only about
half of the Counties suapported the now Minis-
try.. How%- he would enquire, did the gallant
Colonelwho now reprcsented Essex obtain his
seat ? was it not solely on the ground of lis
having advocated the principles'of th'e ex-M in-
istry, vith whon he votel on the memorable
occasion at Kingston, and his speech-was tien
such as convinced all who heard him that lie
was in earnfý>t for the maintenance if neces-
iÂary with force, oftle ve.ry. principles of con-
sRtitutional goert(iy i l'or whikch the then min-
stry had conteidel. ltear, hear, hear.1
The hon. menber wns returned by a largre
maiyjority im opposition to Lord Metcalte's views.
flore Col. Prnpe r ase and taid he had gaîned
his eletion by consistciîcy and prwpriety of
conduct. (Cheers . and laughteï fIrom both
:sides.) Mr l)uDnald repeatedsome obseu va-
tion regarding the ;allanît Colonels mode of
g.uining his election, wlen Col. Prince said it
is false. T. c 8peaker called the lion; mnenilber.
te order. Col. Prince, I will not retract. , The
Speaker again cailcd on the Ilouse to support
the chair. Mr. Draper rose and put it to the
hon. nenbr whether le 'would persist ,after
the decision <of tlie Speaker in rofusing te re-
tract. Col. ?riee at Iast withidrew the expres
sion and .reaurkd that lie nowv apologd te
the Iluse foe the language lie hud used,,but
hç begged toe u uderstood as apulogizing te
the liouse alonce.

.Mn. M.DoMbALÎ reetmned. le was indeed
glad to notice that the lon. 'Membor at the
aol*citude of the A ttorney General, hadsu far
condescended as to apolngise for the offengive
ternm 'madé use of by him., And as .respected
the application of that term te the assertion by
hini (ir, MD.) he would nct' fail te take ear-
ly occasion elsewhere to refer to it: He (Mr.
M'D.) contended, that as regared the reac-
tion, as evidenced in' the late Municipal Elee-
tíon, ofwhich the lien. Member fer Leeds- had
spoken, hfi [Mr. M.Donald's .district showed

a eaction 'on the other sid-that 'so long
as,the Executive patronage remaiied with the
present M.stry there was little hope .at pre-.
sent ·lora strong manifestation for the Liberal
party ;' but the ine was not far oty whon the
people would oust them from their places, and
tranisfer 'the management ût the affairs of this
Province into other haids. lie [Mr. M'D.]
wonlddeclare here, that he, in common withî
every christiai Ín the ,Province, felt' sificere
aymipatly for'the severe affliction under which
Lord Metcalfe was -sgering,and which cased
hini te leave 'Canadas; atud ha~d the resolution
inoved by the Hon.' Member fer Essex.confined
itàelf.tq an expression on 'that accoui,he [Mr.
,M'D.] would have clieérfullï spgrted it; but
te say that that nobleman'sadmmistation of
publie affaire lad 'n ail occasOts earned for
him, the esteem of thooe, ovr wh-om he govera-
ed, is going~ farther than lie [Mr Me. ws
prepared to go

#1a.1PICE bad heard it'remarked'niêpu
country bofoie he lift it, that tlát
would r CoTttion -n the' greate6t ti,
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you must go to a colony, (hear, hear,) snd he
feit the truth of the remark wheni he looked
on some of the gentlemen in the front of the
opposite benches. Before eunteriung oun the
subject more immediately before the Chair, lie
(Mr. P.) wished to correct the [lIon. Member
for'Leede, wýho had misrepresenlted lhis lon.
friend for Lanark. His lion. friend hiad not
accused all of the gentlemen oppo.ite of
being sycophanis, but only those of them
'who had sîupþorted all the four former
Governors. Autlion had been made to
his lion. friend's discharge of his duties'as
Comnissioner of.Custtns. [le weli recollected
that tian3 on the other side- of the house, the
late nember for Huron pardlcularly. had eulo.
gized his ion flriend fur)is able dischuarge
of those duties. - The -'menber for Leeds
must knmv that the Municipal Bill was not
introduced by the Minstry, of which lis Hon.
friend, Mr. ßald\in, was a member. [Here
Mr. Gotean'explained, and endeaoured to s-
tablih that M r. Baldwiu had been a ineumber
of the luinistry whmet the bit was prepared.
Nr. Baldwin denied having iad .any hanul
'whatever in preparing it.à Mr. Pricc-tue
hon. tm'ember munist be aware tiit ny hon,.
friend voted against the bill, as well as m'v-
self, and otlers of my friends n. this side. tl
approved of the principles of the bill. but was
dissati!ied with the details: The late Minstry,
came downl .with 'ai anendmnat, but owig .
to the disruption their mneasure was tost. [le
(Mr. Price) did not wish't -m.ae aîy ob-er.
vationu that woultd wound the feelings of the
hont. anud leareined mrniber for Essex ; but re.
ally he could not understand 1oY that 'hon.
geutleman, after votuntg for his resulution, of
contidence in the Ex-n inisters, could now
support the address befi re the louse. ' The
hon. member for Leeds had expressed a hope
that we would have no more 'ministerial nea-
sures involvimig the fate of the Administrationi;
but he (Mr. P.) was sure the hon. member
could find no preccdernt in English vractice of
individu'almenbers of an adninistration sup-
porting such measires oly as they thonglut ex-
pedient: [le (Mr.P.) -did not nean to say that
a' miinistry should rr sign every time it was
left in a minority ;but it ouglt to be prepared
witn great measures on which ils vieas were
-in harmony with the majority of the loîuse, and
of the country. The University question w as
one of this description. It wuas agitating the
whole country, andi hé (Mr. P.) blamd' the
Ministry for not coming down ard reeting
the question manfally. The Municipal Act,
if-amended, would give general satisfactioto
the'country ; but tnere were many important
alterations. imperatively required, and with re-.
gard to the School Act, was il nai truie that a
gentleman notorious for his politidal turpitude,
had been hirc'd to go to Eîurope to concoct a
seheme of education ' Where was tiis mdi-
vidual's repôrt ? What do the Ministry pro-
pose tu do regarding the University qiuestion ?
Will they bring down a measure, and stand or
fat by it ? They 'must know that .no secta-
rian measure wili give satisfaction ;-and, vet

:froin wbat le (Mr. P.) kiew of .the- opinions
of ogentlemen opposite, lue feared they would not
approve of any liberal proposition. The en-
dovrmnt however must not be divided. With
regard to patronage, of,which much laid been
said by gentlemen opposite, hue (Mr. P.) was
nor'aware of àiy appointments whicb 'were not
nd¥ from the Tory 'rtiks. It bas been 'said
lit the gentlemen opposite have a great ma-

jority. istrue they have a núm'rical majoirity
in this, House,.but how was it in the country 1
Tahij the la~te census as a guide, he (Mr. P)

onld'shw that théiberal party had a majority

o1206,524 of the population; and even in-Up- ünce the year 1835, shewing the number of
per Canada, should the contested counti'es be BilS brought up upon the 2 last days and the
decided in favour of the petitioners, they would, number passed. le contiued, our position
after ail their-boasting, have duly a majority of may be made a most high and noble one be-
about 2'7000, and in this calculation lie (Mr. tween the Executive and the IÀ>wer louse.
P.) had handed over to the administration the We are above the desire of public applause,
conisistenut member for Essex with his copper But the passing of such a multitude of Bills on
mines, silk gown and ail, althongh it was well theI'ast daty is lot calculated to exalt us. Ta
known that the lion. nrember lad been returned be or not tu be is now the question whether we
to support the late mintisters. But how are to sink below the Lower flouse in the es-
was this majority attained? By misrv- tecn of Le people or tu rise and hold our pro-
presentatin,--hy persuading the people per station.
that the Ex-ministers .nd their friends were Hon. Mr. McGIL. We are I am sure iuch
under Lower Canada inrlluence, and- preferred obliged Lo the hon.ernmber for bringin b-
to sicrifice Upper Canad:a. Such charges hail jectbefore theUouse. Weall Iof useréprmient
be.en generally inade both agaist hinselt and L' believe at the last session, ai rnùst iave;
his friende. The removal of the Seat of Go- seen the di>reputable nanner in which bills
vernment hand been adduced as a proof; then were pased. -We were tie told that if we
there was the>elebrated hand-bill of the Hon. made anyamendmenîts they rould not be passed,
memler for Durham, with his 'Tinkers, Bar- as the Lower flouse wouidisot consider them.
Rers, Shavers," &c. &c. And there was also 'lhe city of Montreal is now suffering for this
great nisrepresentation rgarding the Assess- haste in reference to its Corporation.
ment Bill:-a measure not then weil inder- Hon. Mr. N .iLSON. f .we alter our rules in
stooid but which was now'very popular througi- this way we will be encroaching on the privi-
ont the country, Since the electuon a -eac- leges of the utier flouse, we nust be on our
tion fimd takeni place, -aid lie (Mr. Price) gutard. I laid past.billsof las-t session, the con.
believed that if there was a dissu!ution the tents of whicht £ was not acquainted with; not
supp ers of' the Ex-Ministry would succeed attempting to make any amendmnents because
in e - place' but the roTten boroughs. le tiose, which were much needed, could nôt have
(Mr. P.) should of course oppose the resolu- been passed. We ouglht to look tothe practice
tions. Hlow can hon. gentlemen expect hitn to or the flouse of Lords, on this subject, and fol-
support theiraddres when it was notorious low it.
thtat the presrnt Gvernrent had been a coin- Hon, Mr. CORDON said in remedying an
pIt te failure; and thatvall the neasures it had evil we.must not enucroach on the pnîvileges of
proposed laist session had been abortions.? the Lower flouse.

The resoînlions were thea carried wNut n the Hon. W. Montrus. I think that the manner
flouse adjourned. . ' of passing bills 1ast session was extremely dis-

reputable, il is a subject on which 1 bave long
LEGISLATIVE COUNCI L. thought. But the remedy is in ourwn hahds,

.TUEsDAY, "4th Harch, 1846. 1 %ould adopt nu resolistions, but let it -be un-
The louse met ai one when tbey pîioceeded derstood ltat we will not p'ass anly measures as

to the Governnent Iouse to present the ad- they wcre done last session. The- fault will
dress in answer to the speech from thle'rhrone then lie with the imdividual members of the
towlich lisExcellenucy wasgracfously pleased tower lHduse, and they will be compelled to
tu return the loltowing answer. bring up their measures early in the session.

lion. Gentlemen of the Legislative Cooncil. The resohutions were referred to a commmttee
1 request you to accept of my sincere tlanks of 7, to consider and report.
for tis address, and I rely with confidence Mr. Moanns handed to the Speaker, mes-
upon your zealuns c&lirIs to aid me in ai- sages from His Excellency with several des-
ministering the Goverimnmett for the benefit of patches, (see Assembly Reports).
the people.

I highly appreciate your congratulations O
upon the distinguished mark of lier Majesty's IIOUSE 0F ASSEMBLY.
finiour, which the Quern has been graciously TUEsDAY, March 24.
pleased to confer upon me. ' &L 3 o'clock, the Il use wuaited., on Hie Excel-

rThe louse having returned. ' lency witi an addues ini answertoThe speech,to
Alter sone routine' business, the Hon, 1Mr. which His Excel ency gave the filrôwinig reply:

Debouchersille presented 3 resolutions. GEN rEMEN OF TIHE LEorsi.Arv AssEi-
ist.'Resolved,-To secure the independence BL'.,-- cordiuiaty thauk you forihis AddreNsand

of thtis House, it is expedient to make~astanding for the evidence it Jfo4rds of your earniest desire
orddr- that no bill shall be brought up fiom the to co-aperate with me iii every menasure that may
Lower House after the .60th day of the sessiun be calculated to promiote the bes ikiteres!8 of
exce t such Bill have received the sanction of Ca y p o i n
the Eecutive Council. t he 1Y 'apprec ate your co iratul sots upon

2nd That no standing oraer of this flouse wich the uee has be gkrco peased o
whiuc1he i Qntuen h.as beeiu grlcioue-1y pice-sed Lu

shall be dispensed with, except notice of the confer ou ne.
motion bas been given at least one day before. The aesent members of Election Committees,

3rd. That in ail cases in whicl a.Govern- viz., Mr Desauluier, Mr. Chabot, and Mr. Tache,
ment Bill is concerned, no standing order shall severally gave their excuses for iheir non-îten4-
be set aside -unless by the. unanimous consent ance, wîhich were rectived by the Ioute as sitis-
of the membérs present. y- h

Hon. Mr D EBoucanBEv LLEsaid in support of rhe Cep nirmiun th be Oxford 'Fle acteon , COm itre
the motion, that the three, estates must have tee repord thM absence 'df Mi. Lacoste, Mr.
the confidence of the people, but this has.-not it ekso, aiud Mr Bei es an

the ase thedemn ofdisord ad een 't he Cliuiruuuu 'or the 'West H'tn Eleeliobeen the case ; the demon of discorduhad been comuittee repor.ed the abse ee of Mr. Lacoste ;
abroad ; war to thë knife bas. existed.' The and
opinion bas gone abroad thathe Upper flouse The. Chairnian of,the Middlesex Election com-
is subservient to the Lower louse, and'th.is mittee reported the absence of Mr. fickson und
would appear to lie lonnded in fact- from the Mr. Lacoste.
number of bills whiëh have been .hrought up It wasordered that Mes .iekuuen andrl-t
on the ast days of thesession.~ To prove tiis be-summoaed te appear botdre the liouse à, it
he et into stattical details,ai som e ength Pext itting.
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Mr. Smith, of Frontenac, moved that th e t procee ings , f any election Coe cmittee, (cr. Mn. A LW IX aid lie h'ped iat the m cm -Comnittee appointed to try the merits of the Po- p M fe te, (esuinedr. berMaon tht'1otber reidm whbewerenthey

tition of Franecis Hinîcks, Esq., comptaining of the t an froni r Sherwood) eltersmdbr n w adh oe httemm
undueelection of Robers idde., Equief the Mit- r. Idwin, if that be the case 'you are put- would bc edified by the reaoning of the on.

undue mlection of Robrt Ridd, E oqire, the ait- ting a construction upon the act which was member for yrince Edward, who wa nt a
tmng Énember for t e County of Oxford, haviug Yiever-intendPed, you are0denying jiistUce ta par,. lawryer.. Ile (Mlr.Aylwin) wudnadio o
been unavoidably reduced talesas thanifine miemi nee inedeyuaednigjsic o r me o re da d, ho adto ntabers, and -having so contined fe r the space òf ties in -the position of the petioier, an it rha.t Hd been Aell waid by thagentioeman

three sudtt iig - disoflved. 1would be more manlv of you Io use your ma- ask wdat reason lid te partytpposite to com-
Oxford Election Comnmice. ority at once to turn us al out by your nhere P'lait in'tlis case, resat had thr p y suf red

Mr. or of fron osmie. ovote ; the petitioner and others interested in by wniting thts arriva of, aniber . The meberMr. SM TIa, ofFronenac, rosoe t propose a ihe preoent case have been coIlecting evidence p e d g t arvat f m s e bovern-Teolutio simlar, e sid, to n e introdu at great expes, and toget rid ofthe matter l) ment hall lais vote ; ee Mi. Aylwn should li e
occasion, a oinmittee appointed t tha this way was, lie would again say,a palpable de- to see the opinion g-he Mr. A win sod ikelcto ofte2dRd ft0 yo utc.P o given upon this question by

Y o ha been reduc ed t e a ry ohi niai ofjlict'. GEwe leaarned olicitor GPneralW1estpubishedelection of the 2nd Ridg of thi ouny Stlrcitor JwrdEolieo n ut o l tbe papersof ilè Provice, lie Mr. A.]
York lai been reduced t a numb r below i ieeaendh u say word ni) t hiis Question bu t >voud mlà Ii'n to that opininn, and %vould like

naine, and the commis-Sion lidving metlthree letter tle feeling,,, naifes£ted brîlie hion. and Lo tiee iL umitdh fr aet' a fi
sMcesive Limes foitr its :ioluner redtced, lie learied nemrber for the 4th. Riding who had s in submittd ta Hey aij e law dI(Mr. S.) soved f r i s diof oluti n agrfeably to accused those on his ide of the Ui)lse of un- ovIn ajesy ta serve igh jiscountry. Astic m,2ne Section of t oe sak of th t Sress he felt it impossible to keip silence. to the la Vje this easie v nouldnot condescendlonv. member went on to peak e th great Sc)> remarks oild ha ve come better from the to -rgS in. Thce hon. member for Frôntenac.inconfnience and labourftending commit- hon. member for Quiebec wso iad'cried out ad raad fre nan tTe n.lisi bok in Fpportofbees, andl f the necessaity o protecn f mth lut us retire." Let the lion. member retire- hi% 'iew oa E se law, buin support of
es o u e from c t oule osh G r ni A c ho would he find to follow him . le M r. fore i e a Com uissidnera of a counbr-te als quoted fri the English Grenville Act Slerwond desired nothing but justice. What Court gi wan opeakin er or did bc now thrtoshfw that i bore ot is vies' of the Ciona neaAce inyjry would it do either the petitioner or the he wa s arguisp befrt e people o C tnada,ring of the clause of the loial Act t se lion l Sitting meber tou have a new Committeetruck in tleir Leisatyive Assembly. Whe Fiiel pro-

lie hod reterred ;'ho thon ' move,secodded by before wrhicli the s:anie etvidnc %vould lie ceedings were cotintenrinced, hoe [Mr.A.Mr. sWJonnell of Dundas, Lt at te Connittee broight. It had been bsaid that the act on ly toucht of liow our neig edbor across Uc lines
eappointed tna nvestigate hue Oxford Eection conte latede absence by deatl or disqualifca- woild rgard us, tiev womîld bluýIà for Ils, and

.bc Oissolved, on the ground tbtsaid committee iii bu-iat.Ju coul- tluis be reconciledl ivitta thc if tliey bl.ushced, wliat*woiîlal be the felinif in

lied been unavoiditbîy reduced tu a number be- %vords lu tht' iclause I tbeui tisode %visa are able Eng-latd.i'elo. erbrcnudj y

aob 

'ifie lin.odubedonluedb
Mr. n w wse oko i to attend are reduced below nine." (Hear, again strongly protetin r agains the legaMr. AYLW eb e wer tu kaow if it ern a hear.) The object of the Legisiature Was opinions tht lad bn eiuniated a n gauotherfac s h ow e ac ecae k s n;, reire all tn b be president;.and tooguard against abidee. e

wud pot tht fact becane eown ; dc obstruction. Were Comminttees to sit day after COL. Paîsca îrgtatd ffieransowered i.th -fmttahndywfigo ben ebr etil i ha crgd in support of the reso-
vould put Utat question ho the opeuie, nd if day heniting on ebsent mehbers hCrtainly biLoin the ineonvenience to which members

that n .lcer r answered ii t r < oe lm 'lie preceder quated by nos hon. lniend were tut by the.non attqndance of the mem-
lite (Mn. .) iould vote fortie resolution. b frotn Frontenac was erthainly ot one airn ilar bers of the committee. le was sorry that the

t Mr. BALDWJr<-' regarded the' qhostion put by jtu the' present case, but Le (.%4r. 8.) fetcon- bon. memben Itur-Qttelbec lied a<tiurked Upperth' lion. t iendwas mnost correct; if it were not vimced that the same course must le taken. AI- Canad lbyers. ,Mr. Aylwiec explained thatrpositively nown t a! th e members absent though he had eferred t the feeling manifest. his rma werdos esaie hatwe c" lnvoidably" su, why discharge them ? ed by the hon. and learned member for North wood akd saiL.] le (Col. Prine) tok the-sho act plainly contemplates that the comiittee York, still e (Mr. S.) lad no doubt that thé meood an Smth tue lPin.e licito rlo d t c dirshaveng wbn redc e b an 
thn on. 

memborqijoýldbe dssoved vhe redcie ta elo 9 Sjbon ii ed al given Iiisconàxcîpotioug npin- Genceral, and would have iliouglit it fin4Te cre.-er oebers havina- bean relieed by an order hoped a Commitree would b'e t at. Ie. ditable in the learnzed member for Qdébec t
of tue flouse; th e oanguage of tu' art de aveh ie stuck and irs oe- have opposed hlm with argument than with

or otlierwise " shewed the' cla'ss of ca uses of: port givea in before tht' retura of the absouit ýmerp declamation.absence upon %rbicî te flouse could act svhen 
CH jeiuibers.Li

den niuedon.Itsv~ mr nb r.i adii ipai rsmt. tn CAI UETsoin1 Frenchu egainst the'l t cu aye uee td o ag a s M g v htppear presumpt- resoUtion, and delt on tht ' ord Iunavoidasean that the; clônse could not disebarge inen- ous in. hi tu give an opinion on the present bic" as conveying clearly the meaning that

bers witlinut'any cause wllatever being estati- questioit, atluicl appi-areni to 'bc ont' nf more %Vithonit some, evidenco menbers could ndt be
lited;'ànd cernmy inebers could ot cease laiv, and which ought therefore, perhaps, o be melieved froni t eir m bestycodt re of the comite until rlieved by an exegal -gentlemen; but, whien lie saw Ma. WILLIANS said lae ctild fot mae up

reat rder oi th flouse; lie M. Baldwin lawers depat fron thuir profer course, and ais mind to vote !r the resoltonthae op
maîntained that iL was evident from- tht' words ised of 1coifnilig Lbcmseîves toLlue Iaw Of oftEie-liw wene'" Unavoidablv absen, a u

eat on dtlevise" that i cou d ft have been the question saying "if this conmitee be dis- believed ere noiy aent," and hefy ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ yn mebe, if meeasnewr ob ui le o i e nthr s good. &c.," hed Committee sh t oe' phy-sical inability-; theý

ntnded tlat temporany causes wo kl is u i. solvtd' yen wili get andtfier as good. & c.," le Co nat e bo î e t nt) na od bl a -cient~ni itqui woDh ho t ugh thtprapdtwuletleae meet until unavoidable ab-
fy membere if more absence for e prsfi- thogug lit that perbaps is waould si torated in sence was proven; he (Mr. Williams) 'would
cient it wodrad, ho thouglt, bèsa exprosseni lu La go a litt' ont of his way and say a wew nlat - vote for the resolutîon-he- thoigbt thie
the learne Attorney Geeral for Upper Cathe , words on la ti tbou , tlien, t at the law course proposjed by il tvould open the door t
de a wn o-uer egal en eman or the t ide of th did mt Lisqualify members of an election com- fraud.
Ha>îse would- uoderstarid the nuIt' by whicb-I mitteeo rntîl is -a pro0 tha,'t tht'y wene" -'n«- Mat, DiLAPERt next spolie, and hasing-'frstntiîer worda in seùnce ofau 4t ook their avoidably" absent; how s it knotén tha the admtted that MNr Baldwi argued the point neanng frein .o ladingad intelligble word committee is unavoidably reduced to 9 ?-as qnestion like a aewmyer and ruat th re w ic -le r , aldie could sympathise with thn weU :-might it be said that because sever'l et (Mr. B.) lad laid down intreference to ithtearned nme er for Frontenac an , othe s ia mernbers of thtis louse are absent, the flouse interpretation of o iiefrnc otheir fonnecessary at endance but lte tlsohIea r does not consist of the number of 84; as long Parliament, vas correct, proceede to argue

syfmpatliy for lîose, *who lied gote to a large asmmers were aubie ta a~ttend tliey ,were froni the' iords of the' Act Iland shaî tai conei.
expense in pisecuting the enqiry, fo r the pe nmembers, and whreia tL roof that Mes- nue to ret for th ree suce e d tttioner in thé case nd for the conttitieticy srs. Dicson, Blertand, and.Lacoste were no -must have b rees that twho weret beeffeced by the dcisio. ere able to attend, were as the lat expresses it apply e n other causes- t'an tat of deah;the bon member referrend to the precedent. ad. ',unavoidably" absent,-hd [Mr. Roblin] did why shonld ther Committe continue tof meet indaplicble MnSit l wa;in hcased how utenly not pretend to a knowledge of la w, but thorught case of death. ? thiaï Was a cause which woulda applucabed il wa; in that'caseth Com ittee lie possessed sone common sense and extend not ony tobree days, but w hI dwau

-iwas ,reducej 'below- the legal lîntaber by 3 -by t'xercising it pensons learied and <.cn it was. 'ten, lie thouglit, clear that other causýea
members having been expressly rélieved by the 'earnid n nuld perceive, that a n Com - ,itwas-there contemplatod. eHuse -one was èxcused and the others had should exist so elong as i s a omribe tte were c ntL Ated. said tat the wrd caus*cated e ir seats 4y taking office and were, nmembera, that i, so long 'as weey are- flt voida-" AppiEesdto thefact causing or e ïarthe hee, egay ded. Het (Mfrs . Bj would disqualiled bv law. la titis case thIre ws nu sence. Where was the pro s of the acbt- ofwag ra precedent disquaaioncat a by aw, the absent members tuavoidable ibseice le n thii in«tane; tIers-'

as thé- ad option of th eresoutiort 1' question; have fot, b4 d s a g d, tuey May bê~e e ita no p o f m ihit hu b éi e b t- ê~eve wre nolf press and if * tit nay be, a bsff tembers ýwè
ab eït s elv f o , in- the 'Di stric , a d i 'm'à' td ae m dischared m be u e - t rò

fr . g n c e i J u 2 û n î 8d è r . s d é a f o ï t h e ' t o - u o r 't o . ' - ' - ) i c g & b t r u,
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and be themselves lie wh'itnessee that thèy lad
not been unavoidably absent;

MI. CHRISTIE said lie wouIld not vote for the
resolution ; lae "l could not consent to disiargo
the Conitittee until lie was coIscicitiouisly
satisfied that the micnbers referred to wore un-
avoidabil abseit."

Mat. H AL. said he could not make up h1s8
mind to vote for the resolution ait resient, and
if le vere hliged ta, vote then it woull be
iagaimst the resoluition ; he0 would inove tlat the
questioi ba postpned till Thurday irext. air.-
>uggan seconded the motion -amnd it passed

w itnout opposition.
Wr. RosrNaoN asked the Gomverment whe-

taer it was their intentio t ao anything dir.
iang the-p.esenmt se6sioil in refereiceo the ef -
fect aup this coalmtry:,of the late comiercial
chanaiges in Engind.

ira. DlitÀt'amî said thait the..subject lad not
escaiped the atteaition of the GoverainIenlt, as
migit be judged fromt the o1 enling speecht ; in
t wo or tîlae ays, say aoutIiatrsday.nexb, a
Despatch jast received ona thlie subject would be
laid before t!ie flouse. - ,The Select Comtimittee on West Ilutoa cou-
.teted Eection, ohteiaied permision to adjournt
til Monday ext.

NIr. Secretary Daly laid befeie the lieuse, the
following Message aud Documents. 

Fr'omllis Ilxcellcncy uthe Administra/or of Ile
GOvernment, thi/lt .Cppies of screral Despch.
es, dated M<inireal, 211t 1aieh, 1846.

[Received 24ith Marci-1846.}
CivncaT-'-'Iie Adniijistrator of te Govrn 

ment transmaits, for~tue infoirmaiton cf tie. Logis
lative Assaeibly, Copiles of the )cspiatclhes front
the-Secretary of State, etiummerated in the anitex-
ecd' scherdule, enveying the graciois Aaiwers
which the Queen lins been pieasel te direct to bra
returned t the several Adidresses te Her alajesty
adopted during the hast tession- , '

Governient Llouse 24th March, 1846. , .
(in reply te Address of Assenbly respecting duties

on Colonial built shipping.j -
-(Ccpy.

No. 265. -
Ddws:Na S-raBar,

3rd Aprl 1845.
Mi LoanD,-I have laid hefore the Quieen the

Addressto lier Majesty from the- Legislative As.
senbly .of Canada, enicied ina . your despaitch oi
the erd February last, No. 213, and deprecating
the impositioî ofduties, by aiy l'arliainentaiy e.
actaient, upon shipping.built within ler Majesty's
Colonial Dominions.•

I lhave rèceived lier Majesty's coninaand te in:-
struct your .Lordship to assure the liouse of As-
sembly limt, no such maeasures as those referred to
in, the Address have ever bieei -conteiplated by
fier Majesty's Goveranment.

i have, &c. -

- (Sigiad,) -

*STANILryT
TÉie Right Ilon. Lord Metcalfe, G. C. B.,

&c. &c. &c.

lIn reply to Address of Asàembly oni behialf of
-Alexander Ml'Leod.l

293.
Dowusie S'raaRTc -

20th June, 1845.
MV Loane,--I have toac-knowledge the receipt

of Your Lordships 'despaich of the 7th of April,
in which. yen enclose an Addres. te the * Queen
frmi the Legisiative Amsembly -cf Canada1 and .a,
Rapo4 from a Conmittee of that House, bringing
a z thiconsideraen of er Majesty tihe loues

as Äexanleg hood .inconsequence
of "toiiantiite JJited- gtet oia tho
essï in thé demtrienof the

I have laid this addres before the Queen, and
ave receivod Her Mqîesty's comande to in.

struct-your Lordship to acquaint the lieuse of As- patch of that date, No, , pröinised that the
sembly that ler Maajesty caitnnot ucknowledgo views of Jler Majesty's Governeit on the sub-
that Alexander M'Leod hai a vulid title to be in. jects enb'aced in the joint Address of the two
demnified, at the expence of Iior Majesty's trou- Ilouses of the Cataidian legisiaature, of the -
sury for the loses which le miay have incurred of , should be signified tu Lord Metealfe,
by the proceeding inastituted againist hin by tho as stoon as niglht bu possible after tho meutinag of
authorities of the United States of Amxieriedi in the the Cabinet i Novemîmber last,
year 184. lier Mîajesty onittel no practicable Circumiistances, to which it is neediems to'refer
eflort toobtain for Alexnmader WLeod rodres froa to nore particularly, iavåia pirevented the fillil-
the Governmnacat, and fromt the legal tribunals of ment of-tlat intention by Lord Stanley hinisolf,
the Umited statem, andl inntist decIline to admit any itenow devolves oa ie to curry it into ex'cention.
further respaonmibility on his accoiiat. I have iIid ie-fore the Quiceen the joint Address cf

- i have, &c. the two louses, uand have lad the hour to suba-
(Sigiod,) mnit lo lier Majestv the viewa of lier Majesty's

STANLEY. confidential Advisr as to it ho proper ecotrir to lie
To the Righat [lon. Lord MetcaIfc, G. C. D. ntiaken in referemcu to eachl of the topiça embraced

& &c. & . . • in that Addres.
- l'.ie Queen, having beenî pleamed to app-ovo and

[iln reply te joint .Addreaiîs on boialf of sialction the advice ts teniered to lier Mlajesty,
Mr. Crooks.j has colmmiaamlnded me tu expluin those views to Your

(Coplîy.) Lordship, fur the information of the Legislative
No. 316. Dow.ama StaImr%, Coliticil aid Assemiably,- to whon Your Lordslip

2b6thà Junae, 1845. ý will ilaerefore commmican a Copy of-tiis Des-
M&%I Lo.-I have received uand laid befor the aciI, us explamtry Of th0 coaciIsionas wich

Qun' the jinat-Adlres to lier Mamesty faii the 11,r Ma-jsty has been pleased to adopt and
leg;i sative Coincil àuzheglative' Assembly of Js:anctioni.
Canaada. wihici accompanied your Despatch, No. I hauav ala to-ist ruct Your Laordsqhip to acquaint
2.17, of the 8th April,. praying that lier Majesqty tlie two llousesofr Provineiul Legislature, that their
woultd ciauo mensam' to ho adopted for procurineg l'et itious, 1o àeither louse of i'arliameni, were pire-
iidmnimification fromt the Governamaent of tIhe Jiit- seitedi diriig the ba1ut sessioua: tq the I oulcso of
ed State lor NMr. Crooks, wiose vessel, the Lord Loords.hy ILord 'Stanley, aid to the Ilouse of Com-

INelsom, w<as caliltred by &ai Aimarican Citizen mins .by Mr. lope.
pareviousy t laDelurationa of war in 1812 ,mid Ai important quaestion was broiglt in tla ehbove
fariher prayinag that, if intimanlifietion he with. Addre., under the'notice of my Predecessor, with
ield, lier Miajesty woald cautse ther paroceeadimg.i respect to .tIhle niition of differential Duties
te le adopted as wold harve the etect of obtaniang upon Goo dl brouglht into Canada, otherwite than
redrssa h'or A1. Crooks. - 1by.sea. 'hisempuîrpaose of such Duties w'ould avow-

-Im.r aInty lias coimmanded mo to imstruct ediy be,,to ofFer ai prenaimm aupon traflic by way
Your Lordshipa te acqiaint the. Iloi'ses öf Lregi4. of the $aint Lawrenrc, asi compared with trufhoe.
lature that the concilnasive opnions whicl have, iy way of New Ydrk, nud other parts of the
at ditlferent timtes, been pronoeced by t.e Lemgal Umted States.
Aivisers of the Crown ipon MIr. Crookt' applica- li respect te nuy propoial iaving this object,
tion for rlrerss. precado 1 fer inmjaestyaa GCovern- lier Maajesty's Govermient have te cousider, in
ment frot remlloniastratiig vith Ilhe Gaoverentiel. of- the firet pice, wieatler they shall, adopt such a
the United States tipai the subject with any pros- policy. maaake it their own, anmd iitroduce ieasures
.pect of success, and thaut lier aiîjaety, naot having to tie 1 'fperial Parlia t .or the purpose of
any nîancas aiut lier diposai ou aibrdiîg Mr; Crooks givimg ell'et te it in he second, wietei.r, if they

mmimibc~aion for his Ioss. ii -uiable te comply arge not iicliued te such a course, they shall stili
witha the application preferrad on his belalfby the leuve ait open lo th.a Vovmeciul . e gislature to deal
two! Iiouiseâ of the Legislature in Canada for r. with theqestion'is o of internai, ratler than of
lief in somle other shape. Ia perin onceri.

i have, &c. ,- UIoIn the firt of tieso poinitl have to acquaint
(Signed,) rSTArL. yon tiat lier Majesty's Governameit do. not in-

The Riglt Hon. Lo.erdl Metcalfe, C. C. B., tend to propose te Parhamaaient any mieusure for the
&c. &c. &c. imaôsition ofnew differetntial Duties ipon Goodi

- brougit iiiteoYtanda by laid carriage and Iland.
[lin r6ply to Address ofAssonbly, praying for a Navigation. 'lhe opinion is liat bot the Si' Law-

reduction of Duty cio Canadiai Tobacco.j rence and the route (if the United States have thoeir
(Copy.) - owi colammereial advantaîtges. The Imperiail Sta-

No. 404. - DowNise STaa'T,' tutes already tlirw, nmmi additional weiglþt, whichi
. -30th .)uly, 1845. 1 hiod to b not inaconmiderable, imito the seule of

MY LoR,- have received and laid before the the iornier route, and I dio not thinik it would eith-
Quèeen, Your Lorlshaip'. Despatela, No. 249, cf er be advisable i the particulai case, or befit the
the i0th of April, enclosimg a Petition fromn' the commercial polioy of the Britisl Legislature, that
Legislative Assenbly of Canada, praying f9r a re- it should uidertiake further te affect thi competi.
duction in thé Duty ulon Tobacco, groit in tion between them.
that P'roviie., wlen inmported ito Great BritaAi. As n consequoeie of vlhat I have already stat-

I have to inform-î'Your Lordship, in ansver, that ed, you will readily inafer, that I cannot authorize
lier Maije:sty has been pIeased to reccive this Pc- .Your liordship to recomniend the introduction of
tition very graciously. .But as the prinaciple of any measture of the kind with the authority whichý
eqalizing the jiuties on Foreign and Colonial yon possess as the Representative of lier Majesty.
Tobacco bas, been se recently decided upon in. But on the cther lband i itmust give a diffbrent
Parliament, I have not feIt mysolf at Liberty to reply te the ques ion whether you arc to intimate
bring that saubject again tunder the consideration of disapproval of sich a measure if you sliould find
the Legislature. it to be uneqitivocahy demauded by.the general

I have, &c. iientiments of the community, and should be pre-
(Si ned,) A&nLamY. sentel te you for Legislative sanction .

The Right Ho. ''he Lord Metéalfe, G. C. B., Yeti are ware that it is a rule of Imperial Po-
,&c. &c.: ,licy geuerally to reserve to Parliament the cona-

, mideration of,» -question of, differentiail-or protec-i-
(In replyto joint Addrem ýa the aubjeçt of the. tive i9uty whiqh may arie in, tecolonig., Not,

iegaihiion of Colonial Trade :diq avigation, refuish teo due alw ne f4s baisting l-
andth extenionofe pneg opiauriîa- . aar l ni f pn i i ha h i
tion w hw êuùferred by' P lrncìät LdacinL)t pitòqè' , .qeo reop

(Copy:) m i. at tià e1Y
3rd February 1846. - piicable tmaritime commerce than to the cae of

Mw Loa,-.On the 18th September last, my a Colony having direct and extended relation,,
Predecuor in this Office, in hi. confidentiu Des- ulong a kontier ot may huadred iles, with a-
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foreigns country. Your Lordsip is therefore au-
thorized to vi. w the question as one te bu deter- p
minsed accordinsg to the convictions of the peopleV
of Canada, wiatever they wnay be wlhen constitu-a
tionally brouglht before you i the furm of a Legis-r
lative measure.t

With regard, lhowever,to the foint' of any suchs
enacLtit, Sssuposiig iL e L'e istroducec i to lts.
cussion, t wcuid uggest what appears teler Ma-
jesty's Gosvernmnt a de;ided improvemtent pont
tiat wtiCh is enptoyed in the Act of the last ies-
sionI "for granting lProviicial Duties Of Customis.'
The lower rate of duty, whseni a distinction is made,
ehouild be extended to l" Goos importei otiervise -

than by Seu tromi a Britishs pssession? as well asut
to" G tods imported " by Sva." The practical or
comnercial ettet of the chanigo might be trivial
but it would obviato ai tblpjetion of general prin-
ciple to an arrangement uider whiclh importation
froi a Britishi possessio iis, undcr givei circuin-
sunces,. imsaîdu subject te a ieavier birdi tsaun

direct m'arti iieusportatiao froin a foreigaà couin-

But I 'have also to notice ansotier portion of the
Addres of si Le'gisiative (unscil and Assemnbly,
trauinsmitted by Lord Metrei witi his Despatch
of the 1t45, wlsict prays tiast the pro
visions of the Eiglisl Navigation Law niay be ex-
tesded to the luland Watters of North America.

ier Majesty's livernment are of opinion th-t
the time ias not yet arrived wieni-tiey wonth be
enubled to exainiîue this quiestioi ii a manner be.
fitting iLs ilnportance..

Is the preeding part of isis Derpatch, I liane
had occasion to btate the priniciples upon whicl
ier M4ajesty's Governàîiaen't are prepared to act

with respect tu the impositions in Canada uf lidasd
reveno of avowedly dMerential Dutiei.

Your Lordshtip is aware that the general
mxim n whici such Duties are .tunded,.dîo
not comnmand tise , terd of lier Majesty's Go-
vernmnnit. They miîst be justitied, if justitied
at all, supon the ground of special circiunstanscs:
Amon se special circuintances bearing uspos
their mer es'in the c.ise of Canada, the delibe-
rate and ell ascertairied inclinations" of thé
people muàt hold a prominent phace. I con-
ceive that the 'points susggested by ay revietv
of tie Customs outof lazt year, and tie consi-
deration of the cal or coentervailing Duties
to met the effect orthe Anierican Drawback
Act, will put me mueh more fully in posession
than I am at'present, of the state of the publie
sentiment in Canada. Her Mtjesty's Govern-
ment would inieed'pay. great regard, Dnder
anfy circumstances, to an Address from both
Hieuses of the Provincial Legislatare. But it
is - manifest, Lapprehend, tiat.I cannot, fully
appreciate tue views'aud intentions with whichs
the Addreas now under discussio.n was fraed

"until I shali have before 'me the proceedings Of
the approaching Provincial Sessidi, and shall-
peýceive. fron thesm, in wlat form, and to what-
degree, the Legislative Council and Assembly
may be disposed to act ini'matters placed within
their control upon the principlee which the Ad-
dress recomnine nds to Pariianent.

Another reason wihich has had its 'influence

in producing'this con elusios, ' lias been, that
there appears to be a probability of change in
tie Navigation Law f the United Suates, a nd
tsat-it' woud be well to know, what as yet can
only be surmised, of the views and intentions
entertained 'in that cotntry with regard to it,
especialIy as'proceédings 'there 'mighît havé a
matgrialeffect·upon general opinion inCanada.

Andt itust reqùest Your Lrdshi çarefnlly'
to astoid anticiting ths advice whielsHer Ma-

jet1sGovernenîmigt iherffe edrt
twe~rOwn "thê'mbjet tô iec tlàià tIe
spatch rifew,~ uIk% tiêfitèdlo fteaUive
an onfeuered discretion in regard to it.

Such being the views of Her Majesty's con
tdentiaFbk sers on the subject of the exten-

sion to the Inland Waters of Canada, of the LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Navigation Acts, we bave not been able tO ad- 2611h March, 1846
vise the Qiees t return any Fecific answer Tlehefollowing papers wefe laid on the table:
at present to o muci of the-joint Address as P>etition of G. $. Short for the ditna'tion of
relattes to that subject. Youir Lordship will .aw elerk, also frain W.M. B. liartley and
therefore intifor the LegilsLative Council.aisd D.ochon.
As-îsembly, that for theis reayons, that part of' Petition from the St. Lawrence Rail Rnad
their Address-is reserved for lIer Majesty's fur. Conspany-fur amendnment in>act of lucôrporations.
ther consideration. Ietition of Sir John Sim pson, James Ferrier,

1 ams commitaniei by the Qi'een to mintruct et al, for an act of Incorporation to construct a
Your lArdsiiip to sigmtfy to the Legisiative Itailroad froma Montreal to lahine.
Council ai Assembly, thisat. iving considered PetitionoflMonrelG.noraliospital for nid.
thnt pat of their joint Addresm, whicit refers Statement of the reccipts and disbursements
to e-xtinsion fthe privileges of naturalizo- of the Agriculiral Socifties for. Terrebnerà,
tion, when conferred by Provisîcial enactinent, and Three Rive- s.
[ter Mujesty has directed tnt the ntecesary Petition of L. Iliton, J. E. Milis, et il, for
steps be takenfsor giving effect to their wish' an act of Jcorporation to construct a Railroad
es. lier Majesty's Govertsnent therefore rrom St. Johs to the Province lie.
propose to recoiiieri<l to Parliatnist the en. Petition olams Dean,, et arof'Q ebec, fr
actn.-t of a Ihaw fr this purpose. an act of incorporation tor the Quebéc For-

I have &c, W. E. GLADsTUNE wardinig Association.
Lieutenant General,Earl Catlcart, Petit:on of the iniabitants of- the Lle de la

-Magdaleine, praying tlhat they miy not be un-
[in reply 'to joint Addre'ss respecting thse une of nexed te Priee IlVard Island, and cSio.

the F"rencht language ini Legislative Records.] ph:"ning of other grievances, referred to a coms
3rderry,itte of 5 members.

Myo1G TR EETrlaid beore te , Tie variouss petitions for the office of b1swM Loa.-Ihave Qadbeoe te en Clerk was refe'rred to commnsiee'rof'7.
the joint Addresse.s ot the Legoilative Conne I Hon. Mr. G .s ed-ah t
and Assenmbly' o Canada, on thse aubject of the f late Lrw Clrk sught ted ie ht -
aliteration of the Act for the reunion ofCanada, of t:e sletwoCerk o licte a bdividerw, that
so far as respects the use ofhtherlFrenchtLan-iaNo shaol fllta dities of Engish·Translator,

1 have also laid before the Qnern vour De- aid a Clerk of Comrnitte..
spatch of the 8t 0of' Marci 1815, No.'287, ison. JAS. Momuns said that lie thorght the.
which transtits the abdie îddress. . . uties ought not to be divideid, the expencetof

.Fronregard to the w-ishes thus expresied the house are imereasiig and we ou(ghit nlot te

by Hler loyal subjects, Her Majesty eid c!inied ices hm
t elitertain theprayer of that Adtress, and On. Ma. MaC L sait in explanation that
authorizes You to make a conimunication ac. he woutld divide the salary.

corditglyto the Legislav odiesfat the open- Here thie lon. S KR ar a said, that ihe. had
iof t eessid is lon-thought of th.e matter andi he had come teil) oftise Séasicn,

nsasmuchbhowever,as itwould not lbe practi- the conclusion that tiiey ouglit to 'be dividedt
cable te obtain from Parliaiieunt' ith conve- but-lie thought.that it wouldbe better toappoin,
nience, the change which is requird i tise Act a prson te fil the whle othe offices from the
of Reunion so early as·to take effect upon the commencement of the Session, and if we saw
proceedings of the comnhrsg Session in -Canada, we had made a good choice, and we saw that
and as it is obviously lar front desirable 'that with all his energies lie was uniable te fulfil
reiterated applications siould be-made for the the duties we could appoint one of. out young
aiterationofaConstitùtiona! Stattute ofso much- clerks who are in tie bouse.
importance, Her Majesty's Governmuient did usot • Hon. Ma; McG.LL rose again and said that,
propose te take any step of that sature until - there was one duty whit lithe law clerk had!
shall have become acquainted witt the p not performsed, that vas preparing a brief'ac-
ceedingsOf the Provincial.Legislaur'and cout ofthe bills, forthe Speaker te have, in bis
shalnl hav he P roincial theygslature, c- ands at thé second reading of the bill. This,shahl have learned wfieýisèr they snsy give oc-i iepatc ftiehss fbra
casion for inserting inone and the sane amend- is the practce of the hose of Lords.
ing Bill, together with a Provision relating te 1Ho. W. MonRs said,mn1841iwe hadpas-
tie exclusive use of the French Language, an. sed certain economical resolutions,. but at thie
other modification-of the provisions of the Act next session we had forgotten th >m, & the offi.
of Reunion which 'might possibly become n- cers had received ompensation for-extra ser-
cessary under the powers conveyed te Youir vices altho, the session was only o-five 'weeks
Lordslôp ini my Despatch of this date relatino' uration,&someof the officers who had not en.tLo p the CivlL st..of at teredi the ,btdse for the greater part of the yearte Lhe Civil UaL. "-

.I hai e, &C. . . iwere allowed extra allowaice. 51r McG.knows
(Signed,) W.-E. that if we divide the salary we shal bave ap-

GL0DTO 0,1pications for ais .sncrease.beiere tihe eut ef the
Lieutenant General, Earl Caitbcart, K. C. B., . Session' Tse en.m raser i d ohage

esin(Te duty of Translator is discharged

Five hundred copies- of the above message and. only during the recess; .look ,at .the-organiza
doeunientswereodered to e prinLed. tion, we bave a clerk,and two assistant clerks,

dcMent S ete ofded B tewn brii in a Bill tothe assistant clerks are ere-, and wilîng to
dIr. Stewart,s of Byto T brogit ii n, Bid etr perform their' duties. In thie Upper Canada.define tthe lirâsitsef tiseTown of »yow ,asdies.. bouse~.we bad a cierlanami'an. assiant cierki

tablish a Towin Couneil therein-which was read hose werhad
fôisttine asd ordered for a second rèadi îonh.-theebclérk was n e house turing' the sittsng
ltAprileit '' andie performe bis dutiesthe assistant.clerk

Mr. Çsauveau,moved, an Addrens to ,Hi e perormed' the doties of Le office.-
ceecy or éusra Trusta of Hn r Barà,., sid thst the salary o

ee t 1 k < w8 ' s I 5 t

CmnêU ed!tl ati t ag ls a,4n Mnday lish lang ge sed, now there are the lius
next. ua d Frec. Livingin Motrel too isaer

Houa. thmn a osie.dtil Thwisday next. th"a st ingstooî

1
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-Ion. Mlr. M'Gî.L-l do not mean in urge [oN. Ma. I'KAY-It was very desirable to fa

tne Mubjert, ondy meant tu flrov out re e SOe the papere, to asceriain where the ruads and fo

gestion lor the benefit of the committee. ibridges are wnnoi. It ie the coiintry piper c
Hon. Mr. Moun-if the isunm of £350 is that we want. We can see tihe Montreal pay

<livided, we cannot iet talented meni to pertorxp pers at alny place.
the d uty. If the d'uty became heavy towards H ioN. A. FERRtiE, said that Mr. Bruneau iad
hie end of the ssion, tLere are other clerks gone over hii sentiments and opinions, and it c
in tihis [luse whor coudti assist him. was useless for him tu say aniythiig more.

The Committee was.jîssîned by tLie Spraker, HON. P. M'GIL said, that the taking t'iee

sd consisted' ofMeasrs. McGI, Breuineau, papers away mtist have -iappened before the s
Jos. Dionne, A. l)ionne, Ne'lon, Jas. Murris, Librarins hual care of the papers. t,

M rsson. . , Tie report was adopted.
Hd. Monrms thîouîght that, owimg to A despatch was laid on the table from the p

the composio of the Coîîmnittee Liere muglht Coonia l Secretary in relation to the- Corn.
be a prjudice in'itvtoutko a Law Clerk of the laws,-See Assemls report. , i
French origmn. .-- .

lon. Mr. DEBoUcFrsE 6aid, iiär1m -- OUSI-OV ASSEMLY. '

miuichs wondered tiat there siioid be distinc- TnUSsory, March26, 846
tions ot Origin in t is Iltlouse-he knAe w tihat George Monroc, Esquire, Member for the 3rd
there was such a distinction out of dours, but Riding of York, took the oaths and his seat
he thouglt tliat,tliere was no sUch ditinction Thd Re'port of the St. Lawrence and Champlain

indoors.4 We were Caiadiatns, ind we were Lailroad coImplsany was laid on the table.

prond, I am sure, tu be-such. . Mr. Speaker leported tiat he had reccived the t
Bon. Mr. MuaRig said, that lie disciaiud Reporit fiom the Coniniioners appoimted to take the - i

an. feling of rejdce. But the Upper Ca- evdence imi tihe Oxford contested Election, wlhich e tifeelin i)re!t~ Bt tiseUjîpe Ca -haîîuid to tise Cîsairuian of ilia'Cînstte
nadians iadt haid a Parliament, and tihe'y fet har Petitious %vre laid on t ne table.'
diisatisfied at its renoval, and il yonU appoiited p'elitiotms read :- , i

a Freiscimans to the oflice of Law Clerk, youl Of G. W. Fooste, Esq., and others, of Western

world hiear a great deal of dissatisfaction. District, pirayinig for the coistruction of a Road

Ioi., Mr. M'Gl sL-.Ve ou1 ht not ts look to fromn ChatluIun to Dover. .

loek to origii but tu the talent ofthie mni. Of iac Law et ai, pr.ing thit the Associte
rîPrehvie'rians may hte certami priilegs

lion. Mr. Bac miy said-t èt v. Mr.Gunî.î&niîng, and others, ofthe Diuocese
man df capureity, wve w:nt a man: % wh1o is well of Toronto, piraying titiat tie h:hurch Society inay
i'ersed in tit, laws of Enghand, of the French iave their share of the proceedss fron Ciergy îe-
laws, and of lit fliamreitary practice. If ther e serves, given. u tohei tr ti beiiefit. of Uti said

is a perzon wio is hbosr caileilated for the n!- cliure, .

ice tian aunother, and lie is an Englihmn:, I 01 R. 11er., and others, of Cobourg and vicini-

ill t for hm. ty, l e , of the Diocse of Toronto,
HoN. Mn. EikB(UCRihtvit-L.greed wittie -t irch Soey

last speaker, we mist diseardI ail 'thughts as to c prayiSig (lie sine.Of licv. tVrancin %V. sasîdyn. and ut'iers nf hlo-
origin. t is just ouientog discord. W e are wnrd andother Townsips, praying the same.
ail Canadians. Or Rev. 1'. 1. Reid et al, of Parish of Port Bur-

lion. Mr. FERRFsuE thought that someof the w, psraying the saine t
lion. gentlemen s ho had spoken mist have Of %'is George O'R1ill Stuart, LLD; et ai, of
given a forced constrdction tu wiatt hid.falleni Kingioi, p)rayiing for the same.

fron the hon. Receiver General, for he could Of Ites. JonathiaiSiort.et al, of Port Hlope, pray-

p.ot believe that that lion. geintleman would al- iîsg the sane.

{ low his miiind to be bîassed by national feélings Of tie Municipal Council, of the District of Ssim- t

r prejudices. He (M.r. F.) had ahvays been rlat u oinon Se olrct
tise~~~~~~~~~ Oai'"tto s feir t.nl f tise saine of the IN isgara I)istrict, praying for

opposed to the manifustation of feehnis of-na- alteration in the Municipal Act, rclating to asses-
tionality. We should sink snch feelings and nient on prsperty.
unite as Canadians. ile (M r. F.) _grieved to Ofthe sane of the District of Simcoe, pirayinifor t
sec any symptoi of different feeliin on the power to levy a tax on wild landèr.
present occasionl, but he felt assunredthat if it OfJoin rquiart et ab, of GUre. District, praying
came to a vote in tis Hlouse tihe oniy question uto bc incorporated -for the roistruction of a road.'
would be as to who vas best itted to fl tu e O the President, Dircctors, &c., of Great Wes-
situation with ~cedit to liirnself and benelit t» tern Railroad,relating to Magnetie Telegrapi
the country and -tu this Conineii. [H tar. of the same, praysing for certain ainenîdments to

Ile (Mr. F-.) ai aîsy snie w'cuid- act tniti ic chr.riiMre. F)e cany rae wod an tise er, is Of E Guy, Esq , praying that the ivhole Une of
principleL H-e cîltc rred withi the peaker, in ý Lachie Road may be maradamized. -
tiriking« it better niot to divide the office. WVe of the Religiousthe'Siste
could not expect tu obtain a Co mpietenît olcer Dieu ofSt. Hyacinthe, praying tobe in serporated
for ILess than £350 or £400 Per annum;a Of Donald Cameron, of HomeDistriet, complain-
man of talent reguilarly breil. to the profession ing that certain lands have been witiheld from hi nassd

of the law. The late Clerk lad given entire his followers, by Lie Executi'e Government,,and
satisfaction to alil parties, and liad never'com- praying relief. --

plained of having tu much to do. Of Rev. G. L. Lemoine et a, of Quebec, praying
piaine for a Brid-e over tise River Char es. --

HoN.-N-r BRt EAU presented the report of the of D bnig e Lefranos a -t St Ambroise

Committee ut Newspapers, recommending Lu .de la Jeune Lorette, praying the Repeal of the Or-
subscribe for one copy of aIl the papers in the -dinances relating to winter vehicles.
Province for a-year; and two copies for the Of the Municipal Council, of Wellington District,
Session of tbose pubhished in Montreal. praying for -the establishment of Township Colin-

.biL 3RUiEAU moved for the adojition of the cils
réport. 0f the.Municipal Council, of the Eastern District,

Huo. W. Monuis asked the reason for such a for a grant of £65J.to improae a-ros st. D

ourse of procedure. -What is the use having redf enry Ruttao, and others, of Newcastle Di

papers when we are all away? trit, praying to be iacorporated for the eoiîtrucioi
ON. auaEr.rai~IbaLh Us ciL-of a road.I.

Hox.l BRUNEW -aid that hewas in thejity Of Jean Marie Robitaille etal, -of Lorette, pray-.
ofteq asnd came to, the Reading Room.to see, ing for repeail of ordinances relatingto winter roads.
the paper, butrthey were gone somewhere or. Of Pierre Garrett et al, of Ya,-a praying the
other. Be said the amount wa £30, Pionfor eame.
Lower Cariedaand £1 fŠr Ugper Cana a.Of Pierre Bislere et geDrebeteg rayng

Z., ý

r the privileges or a miil in the Parish of Iuadorey
r a limited time.
Of François Laroche, of St. Augustin, praying for
rtain indennification.
Of Wm. iail, Esq. et al, of County Megantic.

raying for a grant to open a road.
of ite Board ai Police, of Cornwall, pray ing for

ertain alterations in the Act of incorporation
of John Feltont, Esq , of Sherbrooke, praying
r conpensîition for certain osses as Agent for the
île of Croivi Lanis.
a>f Jiuncs Pearson, et al, of the District 'of

rince Edvard, praying for certain survey.
Of C. lackiin, et ai , of Clarleston Academy,

raying aid for same.
Of 'iroussainit imelouîche, -t al., of Gen evieve,

i the Island of Moitreatl, ai St. Itaphael, inl'le
izard, praying tht a certain road may bc placed

spler the controulof urntt-pike Coinsussioners.
OfI Moyse Lenoine, et. ai , of'District of Thrce.

$ivers, praying for niendments to common School
LCt.

Of Capt.eBedard, et. al., of Quebec, praying that
orrhester liridge, he purclhased atpublic -exlense.
Of Rev. P. Roy, et. ai., of Quebec, praying that

he Route Ste. Claire to La Jeunîo Lorette, may be
nprou'cd ut the publie expense, and place d under
le controul or the Quebec Turnpike Trust.
Of J B. Trudelle, Esq.. et al., of Quebec, pray-

ng liat the Ordinances respecting vinttr roa ds, may
e repealed.
0f Jacques Legare, Es., NI ayor, and othe bi of

le Miusiasyllity of st. i'oyc, District of .44ucbcc,
raying the sane.

Of Jean B. Page, et. al.. of Lorette, praying
mendnent to tIhe Act of last ession, relative to tie
~uelse Tîîrîpikc lRoade
Of Municipal Coînil of Victoria District, pray-

ng for aid to construct a"Macadaiizcd Road,
Of the saine praying for 'a certain ameundiient tu

se Municipal Countcil Act.
Of the sanie, praying for a Charter by naime of

he Wolfe Island, Kingston and Toronto Ralrouad
ompany.
Or George Roe, et. ai., of County of R assei,

raying that the haire of the Clergy Iteserves, falling
o tie Episcopat Chiurch should. not be made over to

Of Municipal Couîncil of Home District, praying
or certain anenduents to Municipal Act.

Of John Grb, et. ali., of. ome District, praying
o be incorporated tp construct a Plank Roa d .

Of Rev W Adan,et. ail , Uniitarians, of Toron-
o, prayinig for certain privileges.

Of A. ,auvageau, et. al , of H1untingdon, pray-
ng for a Turnpike Road.

of Wa.workan, et. al., of %iontreal, praying
o be incorporated to construct a Itaitro ad from
ýlontrea1 tou Boston.

0f J. L.tRqid, Esq et al , Members otChurch
of England, of Diocese of Toronsto, praying that
lic share of Clergy Recerves due tu that C hurch may
be given to the Church Society.

0f Wisie,Tegarehontic, et al., Clief and War-
iors of St. Regis and other places, prayinsg for in
address to. Her t Majesty to continue their annual
illowances

0f J. B Decheve, of St Ulenry, praymins t»
ndmntied for ihe los of his schooner, white in the

ofrvice'of the Governinent.
0f J. Druiers, £sq ,et. al., of Lotmiciere, -pray-

ing for reinova. of -Registry Office.
Of the-Rev. J. B. Potvin, of Lotbiniere, praying

for aid to repair two Bridges.
Of Rey: Louis ProuLx, et al , df County Lotbi-

riee ryng for tie rensovcl of thse Ra'gstry Office.
Of Rev. P. Patry, et. al , of County Lotbinicre,

praying for the removai of the Registry to St. An-
itie de Liliy.

Of e ayor and commonality oT City of Torontto,

p ing that the duplicates of works in the Library
o the Legislature, may be pliced in the sad city

of Municipal Coulncil of Johnstown Distriet,
praying that the pivisi CourtLaw maybe azmnd-
ed

0f Hon. A. G. Coalilard, et. ai , of Cournty .d
LWaet prsyisg for protetio tIo Wild, Powi.

Of i. MarchIad et al, of District o Nontreai*
pr aitig for damages ouotained-by Ch'ambly caal

o M F. Valois et al.,ifLaehine; praying ow
the eàtesion orde Leekine 'ruragke Ioiad
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I. M. Cre AL, q. et ,of St. Jean Bap-

tiste de Nicolet, praying for Courts oe Justice.
(If Thos. Steel et al; of Counaties of horl'ïooke

and Dirummond, praying Air aid to the Quebec and
Mlelborne Ihilroad Company. • ,

f Jo!n Moore, E«q., et al, orlWestbury and
other Townisihips, playing aid for a ronid.

of Municipal Couucd ofjAsçoy praying. for
amendments tu Miunîicipail und Seiooil Act.

Of V. N. HIliand et al, of Eatun, iw county of
Sherbrooke, praying the aume.,

OfLi. Col. J. Iléroux et al, f4Warwick, pray-
ing for aid for a road.

Of Rev. Clovis G agnou et al, of Stanifold, pray-
ing Ilhe aume.
. Of Charles Robertson. Eq., et al, of Point Levy,
Dìistrict of Quebec, praying the repeal of winter
ltoad ordianuîcet.

Of inhabitanis of county of Dorchester, praying
the repeal of theict .etablistinag Councils, thaten-
regis ration be ess expensive, that petty jury nwn
be p;aid,and for'uid to inprove th l iver Chaudiere,
and for the support of Ihe poor in tht Parish of st.
Bernard.

Of the D irectrests and Managers of the Chari-
table Association ofthe ltomîan Cathulic Ladies of
Quebec, praying for aid tu re-bu.ld a Bouse occu-
p:ed by Urphans whi, lawas destroycd by the Iaté
lire.

-Of Augustin Gauhier, jr, of Quebec I. stitute of.
Anatoay, prayiug for a aalary ina addition to lis
fees.

Of the Society of Lducation of Quebec, praying
for aid to re-construct the Sclouls destroyed by
the late fire.

Of Licenised Cuters of Quebec, praying for a
grain out of lhe fecs aridîag fruma culbing and
mcasurement of Lunber, in aid of relief found fur
their mutual, support J

Of R. Metrillis e:t al, lnspectors and collera of
timber, prayinîg te be incarporated as "the Qut.bec
Cullers Benevolenêt Society."-

Of Messrs Burrows &H out, Prothonotaries of
Que bec, prayirg for a grant to procure copies of
Registries of B.aptisms, Murriaages asd Burials, of
the Dia rict ofQuebec, fron the year 1681 tu tihe
present.itime,.

Of J. Ferrier, Esq., et others ofCansdîi, prayinig
to be Incorporated for the consfruetiof a Rail
Road from lonitreal to Lachine. 1

of leury Gilderleeve et al, of Kingston, pray-
ing to b incorporated for thec edstruction ot a
Railroad from Voilfe Island to Toroito.

Of Thos. A. Youung. Esq., of Quebec,, praying
for amount d uc him» as Audtor Ueiieral.

Of the Quebec Board of Trade, prayingo for aid
to ereci a new Cusitomi House ini thel saidsiLy.

A tid ofRer. Richard Loindable et al, of 1)iocese
.ofQuebec, prayinug i at the-shlare.ut the proccult8
froms Clergy Ieser es falling to the Chur chuf
Engl.nd, nMay be gironI o lte Church Socitiy.

Fetitions referred tu Speciai Coammittees--,
Of E. Guy et al.
Of the Sisterr of Charity.
Of the Church Society ofthe Doicese of Toronto,

and ohller petitions of the. sane prayer, referred to
Mr. Sl.cilor Gen. Sherwood, Mr IBoulton., Mr.
Guw.ani, r. M'ffuiand Mr. Ayiwitt. -

of . lM. RobÂiable et al, of the Distrct of Nia-
gara.

Of the Mayor and Corporation of Tronto.
0f Fraî-istroche, and M
Of Pierre Bussiere.eL al.
Mr. Dickso ,. Mr.l.ncpste, Mr. Smith of Fien-

tinac, and Mr. Bertranid,: were reported as atbsent
frani the Oxfr Comitnteeuand Mr. Lacoste anad
Mr!. .Dickson from tht Middlesex Comnmittee, and
were ordered~ toappear in teir, places ai- the nixt.
siting of 'heB oue -,

The falloaving despa'ch from ithe eretaryof the
Colòinies wa.s ead.-

D 'woS REE't,,.
3.4 NMçSarbE84. 4

of39irN atch b o enegioire-.
daiîi tothc expe , hapgç ingtheA M r

ifteuro sa4ge3rmn uginsbg

tent i 41

The interests of Canada have occupied he place
to which they are just y entiitled, iu the delibera-
-tiuns of lier Majesty's Guvernnent uolin thii im-
portant subj:ct, ad upon others whicha are akin o
it. At the same timris, 1I ned hardly point.out to
your Lordshiphat thereare m Itersî in wh.chcoun-
sideratins imiediately connected with the supply
of foud ff.r the people of this couitry, and ith the
cipluymeat of iti population must b cparamounît.

o:h ina respect to cari anid in respcet to tibaler,
lier aljeicty's Uovertnei luive dete!rm:naed io
propose, and to ose wlitlever nifiteance îlîey mîny
possess for the purprse of carrying through Parlih-
ment, the proposail tib t tie alterations about to be
aade should be gradual: and among the mouives-

whiici have led lhemr- lo athis determîaiation ihas been
the belief that thiis delay wrouldl bc acceptable, and
wuulaisa bc advantaageuus to the peuple of Cana-
da, : .

In orler to supply you vith somùe further evi-
dence of iheir desire toonssuit Colomuîial vishes aid
intercs s àindischargiig there public dutics, I bave,
Io direct your atenition to a achedule. hercto an-
naexed, which exhibits the duties nal char.eable
upoi articles of agrieulitrail produc, when imaport- -

sed fron the Bri ah domaîinion s abroad, and the
changes wrhichi il is itet-nded to uaake i favour of
the oluiil Triude, by the immaediate abolition or
reduclioni ufth ose dotes.

I trust that Canoda may . larzcly avail
larself of the advanitage:s wh'lich are thus (for 1 ven-
turc to anticipate the favourabvj udguut of Pu r-
liancoit upon those proportions aboutv o be submil-
led to it on the part of th, Crow4 aaout to b c
placed iwithin her reach.

The desire off ler M1aj's's Govern:aent is, th.at
the trad)e of Canala uay, mi ail respects, approachl
as nearly to perfect freodoi as the disposit-ioiis of
its iinbabitaats, aind ti cexigencies of the public re-
venue thers -nay perhmit; iund in evidence cf thail
deire, I inay advert iLa my Despatcha No. 19, of the
3d of February,relatit g îa the Pruviraaal duty on
the imiipar;atioi of %heut, and may aiamia 'î'prnze
you-thaIt itl is :o the ia telt-ion Wf lierlMijesty's
Governimit Io checu any d.spoitiou wahiçih Can.;-
daimay. mn;màifest shlould sueh Ie the 'caise, or lihe
repeal of that duty by the iiterpositionufthatpreto-
gative. ..-

Fur.ber, withl regard to Corn, i have m'uchi sa-
tisfakctioni ili reflectîiag, th at if Canada will havie to
enter into £Ompe:itio n witl tie West-iri Statc. of
Atiatrica, aad to engage in ibis riv.alry, whei no,
longer cover, d by any protective duty,.at least, she
%%is lotue called tai uake the tfert wthout soane
aidranteages on ler vide.

.A mog them, I reckon her light taxation, the as-
siaiaunce ahe has receivead fron Briith credtt and
funds, in the conistructioi and improventei lofhIr
internaa.l aoniiaiiuicatiuia-, hr more regaîlar und
stady course of trade witl this couatry, herIo -•

tar.ff, au lavourable t iaimportaion, and on&a that ac-
couait., puwerfully cinding tuoencuuragc her reci-
procal comeaerce outwards,soane advantage ii ihe
point of proximri y as compared withthe iost west-
terly St.aes of the Union, hivîch are also fer most.
foi madable rivais in cheapness of* production,-and
lastly the meaans of car age vithout traisshipienta
by the S1. -Lantrenice, wh ch caiot be huad by thae
waj of the Erie Caaal. ,She willhkeivse h.ve ibis
ln ber aiour,ih:atber cor otrade vilhare becone
a settiedi -ite 'of sale %sndiag, aith alI it or-
rangements made, and in full operatioi, while anay
regular-conMimerce in that article froma the Uted
States must be a new creatioi, auud %must, go
ihrough ie processes attendigits sel-adjstent
to crmstanîces aet ai.riei.-

And if it be true that Nei York offerasome ad.--
vantages as compared- with Monîtreal, particularly
li regard tu ,the rate of insîrance; On 'lue other
h4uad, b considger that theshipping of Brit4hNorth
America, bas- imany a4vantgea oier- tat of the
Uiitrd :ates, in th coipv<o for. freight, as j
is conqtruectd at far les expen,»adn4 ie, I satst
assamsaq, iigated iritisequal vjg-er dequaeconeniuy.

JU11LtÇ eseIespjihlr. t. ated

prieofwhea4,dutngthe years l318 4, and&

45,bave been only5Os10dhias3dand60sid,rvo
pectively. Not presuming to anticipate withitany
very close limits what arc lhkely lo be the ruling prias.
ofthis grain aller a perfect frcedom of trade shal have
been stablished, I yet venture totink that themost
competent persons are not genelyuofopinion mtht
theywill exhibit any reduction which shall place thei
greatly below the rates I have justcitei; andasI
trust ve may look forward t soie diminution in the
coat of conveyanre betweent the place of growthior
grinding and Vontreul, i cannot participate in the
apprehensionsof those who conceive that the ieuasure
now under consideration, wil[ involve ruint, or any
thing approahiung toit, to the trade in Canadian corn
and fIhur.

I trust, therefore, that the agricultural1populatin
of Canada will look forward sithout fear,to a change
of which it is probable the effects will be far les
violent either for good, or for tlie partial evils which
may accomiainy such good, than many, prompted
cither by their hopes or their feara, bave been for-
ward to anticipate.

I now pass to the question of tirnber, which ia of
grcat uomeit with reference Io the trade of Canada,
ulthough it has not the same interest as the subject or
corn for the mass of the population.

i have mucl satisfaction in drawing' Your Lord-
sliip's attention to the fact, that the Coknial' Timber
Trade prospers under the operation-ofhose changes
in tie law viich .were enacted in 1812, and
vhich had taken full eect before'the end of 1843. I

subjoin a statement of the nuniber ofloadsoftimber
brought to England from the C. lonies in each of thd
fast ten years, and of the numisber ofloads cf deals
brougithither in caeli of theluast threc years, during
which period alone that mode of computation bas
has been pursueJ, so far as retates to this branchef
the wood trade.

The increased facilities of internal transit inthia
country, iindependently of the very great temporary
demand conanected withl the contructionof therail-
ways that arc to eficfêtthis great improvement,pro-
mise a considerable and permanent extension ofab
market for foreigin vood, an tes i > ae-
celerated, unlessil tand, by -
sive diminutio o home growth ofti r through
the United Kin

The descripti . d sipplied' by the British
North Amerca nes, the Yelfow Pine is not
chielly tobe reg d us compCtingwith the wood of
the Baltie,'but r r asavailabie for different though
concurrentuses For example,theincreaseof$altic

-timber tending'»to encourage the construction
of new buildings by supplying the besat niaterials for,
particular portions of'thein, bas an effect, not in
limiting, butin cxtending thedemand for Canadian
Timber, as furnishing the cheapest and most conve-
nient material for other portions; anamely, the inwàrd
fittings of the very same fabrics.

Her Majesty's Government aie not indeed prepg-'
ed to assert that the questioi of the relation bet;Ween
the duty o r Foreigni Timber and the'Colonial Wouod
Trade ought tao be. adjusted -with' referenceto tis
consideration alone, and you will perceive that they
propostoretainadutyof,15s. perload upon For-
eign Timber, wlich I apprehend moaybe considered
as, upon the average, ntarly coverig the difference
between Freights froim the Balte, and those ffom
Bzitish North America to the tnited Krngdom.

Notonly are they free from the apprehension th4t
Jhe proposed remnission of 10s per lad on:Fo elgI
Timaber, and 12& on Foreign. Deals.wll cause a-con-
traction of the Trade fromBritishNorth Anereai-
but they are sanguine in the áticipation hiiat tiiet;
Trade iwl continue, notwithstand ng ithe proposed
change.to extedid itself,

The reduction of the tdy on Colonial Tio aal.
Dea1ïto a nominal amoant, which took place in
1842,involvel the aacrifice of a considerable-e'-
venuean. that sacrifice may. 1 trust, bave tendedi,
and mayAii se e o convine thenhabitans of
Caudstat it bas been the earnest desire of Her
Majesty, inlffording relieftoherpeople at hafe,
bytbe changeeffectd i lidoCôi nireiam Laws of
the 'p ip, toaobsinteas faras possible the-inemo-
veenes and to extend the benefits which thosm
.hang lwto jpodûc fir liher goreiols tr

Ier .jr ~iss'a1oeiv*. n . i .te -,
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opposition to what appears to b the prevailing dis-
position among ther nations, and to bear testimony
tothe world, and to putin action the powerfulin-
iluence of example, in favo. of sound principles of
Trade.

Her Majesty's Goverment trust that the effortsi
of the British Legialature, in this respect, may bc
Seconded,-their range extended,' and the example
rendered yet more impressive: not onîly by the ac-
quiescence, but by the approval and the active co-
operation of the Legislatures, and the inhabitants of
the Colonies. - -

I have, &c.,
(Signed) W. E. GLADSTONE.

SCHEDULE ofce;tain Articles or Agricultural Pro-
duce or the British Dominions abroad, with the
Prescnt and Proposed Duties thereon on Importa-
tion into the United Kingdon

ARTICLES. P11ESENT PROPOSED
DUT Y. DUTY.

Peartud Barley, per cwt. £0 2 ù £0 O 6
*Buter, per rwi-- - -, -- 065tù O 2 6
Buckwheat, per quartr- 'd to O 2 G O 1 o
Cheee, per cwt - - - - 0 2 0 o 1 6
Ham$s, per cw. - - - - O a E0 0 2 O
Hops, percwt- - --- 410 ( 2 5 o
Maire or indian Cora- - ind 19 0 2 6 O i o
Do (Meal> per cwt- - prohibitad. O O 40
Potato Flour, per cwt - ' O
Skins, mnufactured - 10 ca. ad val. 3 p ct. ad val..2. 6d4 andI
Starch por ewt. - - .- O O r lstFeb.

L649, Is.
Tallow,per cwt - - - O 3 o O i
Tongues, per cwt - - - 0 2 C 0 2 o
Seed, Canary, p bushl - 0 2 0 s 6d. p cwt.

& Carror per cwwta . 5a o 2 6
Clover
Leek . 0100,', ,O 2.6
Mustard, per buishel - O 6 7s. 2d. p Cut.
Othcr Sccd - - ..- 5.i p ct. ad val. 2 p ct. ad va].

Animals, living- - - - - Varions rates. Free.
Bacon, per cwt---. - - o 3 6 do
Be,POTrcwt. - - ', - : Ô 2 O do
Cranberries, Per gallon- .0 0 I do
Hay, per load- - - - - - O: 8 O do-
Salted Ment, not other-

wise described, p ewt. . 0 O do
Pork, Salted-norHaras- -10 2 0 do
Potatoes,perewt. - -.- o O i do-
Other Vegetables- - - -'2j p et. ad~val. do
Barley per quarter- - 2s. 6d to iGd. . t O
Ryc )
Peas perquarter-.- - as. tot.. 0 t0
Beans)
Barley Meal Notadmit-
Rye Meal ted under Jd. Pr cwt.* ea Mirail ' rprcsent
Bean aI t aw.
Oats, per quarter-- - - 2. to 6d.. O 0
Oatmeal, per 181 Ibs. - 2. to'6d. lid. per cwt.

NUMBER OF LOA)§ OF TIMBER mported from
the British ColoîieI inr Ntorth America in endaof
the luat Ten Yeari:-a

OakiPlank T i mber,
2' inche' Fir, Oa, Wainscot,

-Years. thick; o Terk. &c.inches •

upwards. square or Logs.
upwards.

Loads. Loads. Loads. Loads'-
1836' - - 2 525,645 -
18n -'2, - 55,6
1838 560
1839 - - 3 - 562,398
1840 - - 3 646,953 85
181 - 2 633,040
'18 3 1 .358,12 -

18421- -58>17 -

1844 -- -. m 545,820 -

1845 - - - 796,516 -

NUMBER OF LÔADS OF DE LS lmported in each
of the last ThrecYear:

Or which
Years. Loads. were for

British Co-
loaSie.

UG,888

185,860
498>~

14
1

184 ø - - -

180.- - -

689,693

222,456

884,458

Mr. Gowan moved that 1000 copies be pinted.
Carried. - .

On motion of Mr. Cayley, an address was1
ordered te ler Majésty praying that she will be
pleased to reconnmmend to Parliarment that Wiheat
and Wheat Flour, Peas and ail grain and Mea
from aildescriptions of grain and pulse wheni
imported into the United Kirigdom from thisi
Province, may be admitted on the smrallest possi
bic specilic duty not exceeding a penny the quar-
ter.

The said aiddress was reported and adopted and
an address was passed requesting fils Exceilenîdy
to transmit the same to Her Majesty.

The House was informed that His Excellency
would receive the House with the aboveaddres-
ses to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Christie, 'an address was
passed to IIisExcelleney for copies of despatches
relative to bills reserved and particularly a bill
affording a recourseto persons hnving, legal
claims upon the Execntive Goverarnent.l
. Mr. Diy laid before the House, the Report of

the Comimissioners in the. Post Office Depart-,
ment in British North America.

Also Despatches on the followinsg subjects:-
Registration of Merchant Seamen. - .

Acknowledging copies of Addresses ~of Con-
gratulation tolord Metcalfe on his elevation to
the Pecrage.

Respecting dtties on-articles imported for the
use ofthe Troops. 1

Comnrunicating M. Burnett's preparation for
preserving tinberi also Mr. Pun>res do.

Desertion of Merchant Seamen.
Reharks on'Act Inicorporating St. Lawrence

and Ottawa RIil Road Company.
Stating that Capt. Harrir .Divorce Bill will not

be sanctioied by Her Marjésty.
iRespecting the A et to secure the right'of pro-

perty ini ritish Plantations Vessels.
General Instructions relative to Colonial Rail

Way Acts, (circular.).
lRespecting the Custonis Act of last Session.
500 copies of the above Despatehes ordered to

be printed.
On motion of Mr. Draper, a Committec was

appointed to report Standing Comrnittees, on
the following subjects, viz. .

Privileges and Elections.
Expiring Laws.
Private Blls.
Standing Orders.
Printing, &c.
Contingencies.
On motion of Mr. Morin, a Library Çonnit-'

'tee was appointed to assist Mr. Speaker, con-

posed of Mr. Morin, Mi. Solicitor General Sher-
wood, Mr. Boutillier, Mr. Hale, Mr..Tacbe, and
Mr. Macdonùld, of Kingslon.

A Bill to remove doubts as to the validity of
certain deeds, &c 'executed before Notaries in
Lower Canada, and to secure the right of ail

persons concerned therein, was presented by Mr.
Taschereau. Ordered for second reading on
Tuesday next.

• Mr. Chaliners brought in a bill to incorporate
certainpersons as the "TraflEar. Esquesi n and
Erie Road Company." Second reading on &on-
day next.

Mr. Draper brought in a bill for simpler modea
of insurance, in lieu of fines andrecoveries. To
be readsecond time 3rd April.

Mr. Draper brought in a bill to facilitate the'
conveyance of .real property in Upper Canada.
To be read second tirne on Tuesday next.

Mr. PETRIE rend a pet on in favor ofa reform
in the University, and especially praying that
the Endowment be not ivided, ana that no sec-
tarian influence be ailo ed in the Uîniversity.'
* During the' reading Petitions the Speaker
refused to receive one ause of the 'signaturs,
being all in thesame writ 1.
. Cor,. 'Parscremarked t it was a serious
nauer to reject Petitions, d that he would

lhumbly recommend the S er to enquire into
the caunes ofinformalitis especeally suchra
ne.:as 'thai jus' decided' upon; lie (Col. .)

knew of casesas Church doors of large snf-.
bers:f names eing afBred to etitiona tírough

Mr. GowAu said that he had presented a Peti-
tien with-the signatures al in the same hand,
but it was a copy made-by himself, lie having
retained the origial signatures -in.bis desk.
(Hear, hear.)

Trhe SPE&KES remnarked that had he been
aware of the fact hbe would not have permitted
such a Petition te lie'received.

Besides the above cose the Speaker rejected a
large number of Petitions, some from no dates
beinsg attached to then and some because of no
signatures being uponthe same sheet with the
prayer. Uper Canada C(hurch & i ety.

Mr. Solicitor General SHERWOOD, moved tihat
the petition of Chirch Society rend this day be
referred to a special Comnutittee composed of
Messrs. Moffat, Aylwin, and Boulton.

Mr. RouLIN loped that as this was a subject
that interested all Upper Canada, the mover
would allow the house to naine the Committee.

Mr. SHEaîîwooD said ife îook the saie course
as last year, and lie did not think that, whatever
mght be the Report of the. Committee it would-
alter the opinion of the hon. gentleman.

Col. PaRice introduced a Bill to enable Mr.
Dènpsey to practice as an Attorney in the Court
of Queen's Bencli in Uper Canada. Mr.Demp-
sey lid studied live years under Mr. Snail
clerk of Crownr & Ples, but as le Mr.Small is not
a practising Attorney, the Court rejected Mr.'
Dempsey'a application for admission, he, (Col..
Prince) thôuhlit that ia better recominendation
in favor of ir. Denpscy could be offered to the
house'than the fact that all the respectable At-
tornies of Toronito iad signed a certificate im
his favour (Hear, hear.)

The Bllu waa ordered to bec read a second
time on Mondny next.

Mr., Gownn iioved that 500 côpies of the Des-
patches lately received on the subject of the
new duties bc publisied for the use ofimembers,
half in Frenci, and half in English.
, -Mr. HALL hoped that more than 500 copies
would be printed, it wns likely that somethmlg
would have ta be said, in reference to the Des-
patches, and it was therefore necessary that they
should be exteisively, rend; lie lthou'ht that
12000 copies would not be too much--( hi! Oh!
fromr some of te mermbers,) bon. members
grumbled at a littre additiogaL expense for the
hoiuse, but no objection ws made to paymne
£300, for that bauble (po mting to a splendi4
new mace lying on the tabIýr)

It was then agreedtihat ÔOÔ copied be prin-
ted.

Free Admission of Can4dian Products ito
Engla d.

Mr. Jnspector .Gcen CAYLr said that he
hoped the House would consent t' relax their
rules so far as to allow uh to atmove a resolution
with regard to the impo ant -despatch that lias'
just been laid on the ta e. The niebers imust
be -ratified with the terms minwhich it is couched,
witthe interest, that is felt by the Home Govern-
ment in the affairs ofÇ this Province. Thie mail
for Great Britain leaves for thatcountry to-mor-
row. and therefore it was necessary te act imme-
diately. The hon. riember spoke so low as to
be almost inaudible in the reporters' gallery.

Mr. AYLwIN thought-that the House oughtnot
-to act s0 precipitately in such an important sub-
ject ; lie beieved that lie hraself and an hon.
friend were the oily members who had yet had
an opportunity of seeing the schedule.-

Mr. Barnwl said that it was with great plea-
sure he had seconded the resolution of thcHon.
Inspector General, and lie hoped that his hon.
and learned frierid from Quebec woùld not per-
sist in is desire to postpone the question i-the
object ofthéaddress was te obtainfrorn the IM-
perial Parliament additional facilities forour far-
mers, ahd itdid not-appear te him to require any
elaboratd consideration; lie (Mr. B.) thought we
ought fnot te seany tiime in the ristter ':the
niaid was te Meave t-rmorrowtaishould we,not,
act nw vn omight bétoo late fórthe present
session ofthelmperihl:Paiament, B.
woud dd tasegrded the lase espatei a
a pofthat tedinperiaT Governmnt deasnedto.
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Mr. Movyxrr entirel concurred in tlie remarks

of the last speaker. it was necessary toe take
action on this subject immediately, as the ques-
tion was now before the HIouse of Commons,
and it was advisable te send tie address lone in
timeto influence the House of Lords. The duty
at present was one shilling per quarter for wheat
and seveipence halfpenny a barrel for flour. The
object of the motion was te have our flour and
wheat adnitted into Britain at.the smnal duty of
one per cent ad valorerm. A snail duty was
required for statistical information. but le pre-
ferred a specific duty tO an ad valor'en ose; the
former is less-troublesome te ait parties thtan the
latter, and he thouglt that would be preferied at
home.

Mr. AyLwiN under the circumstances would
withdraw lis opposition. Whîy 1had this irñpor-
tant dispatchi not, been laid on'the table before ?
And he saw a despatch No. 19, relirred to in the
one alreday before the Houîse. In consenting to
the motion lie inust not however be understood*
as concurring in all the details of the schedule of
the despatchs.

. Mr. CAYLy, whiat details do you refer tO?
Mr. Axr.wimi, having had an opporttunity of

reading it only for a moment, lie could not par-
ticularize the various details. te whmich hie object-
ed. In giving his consent' te, this motion, he-
could not pledge himself as a colonist te -these
new commercial arrngenmnents.

Mr. J3AnwIN said, lie did not pledge himiself to
the details, lie reibrred only to thie gencrai spirit
of the despatch. ý

Mr. DîtAPEit reconîmended that the motion be
amended by inserting the words, or a specifie
duty not exceeding one per cent ad-valorett.

Mr..MOFFATT stated that one per -cent is equiv-
alent-to hialf the present duty.

Mr. DRA'ER noved that the Words "tie smsal.
lest possible specific duty. not exceeding one
penny.per quarter. Tie motion asthius anend-
ed utsanitmously passed.

Mr. CAILEY moved that a Special Comnittce
te be composed of Messrs. Baldwin, Moffatt and,-
Cayley, le appointed to draft an address on 'the
above motion.

Rebellion Losses.
Mr. Scorr. asked whether -the Goverinment in,-

tended te grant anyt!hipg during titis session te
parties in Lower Canada who had sufferred
lasses during the late Rebellion.

Mr. Attorney General SMIr said that Comn-
misioners were enquiring irito the lossés referred
to, and nothing could be donc tili these reports
was read.

Mr. TAscuztaAu, introiuced a bill to relicve
ail doubts as to; the validity of certain docuients
executed before Notaries iii Lower Canada. Mr.
Tascereaus said tliat he istroduced this bill
-in consequence of difficulties that had arisen
from, the Union of the Provinces in regard te
Notaries in Lower Canada. Since the 'Union
Notaries.Jiáve styled themselves in some docu-
ments "Notaries of the Province of Canada,"
this expression has been hîeld illegal by the
Courts of jastice and documents containing it
have beèa rejected; it ws te give validity te
deeds &c. se rejected, and te cone te tie aid of
parties who have se suffered, that the bill was
intended. (Hear, hear.)

Mr. CHALMERs ingraduced a bill te incorporate
certain persons as the Trafalgar, Esquesing and,
Ern Rail Road Company.

Hon. R. BALDWIN said, that thè petiltoîi was
referÎed te a Commnittee and then they repoiteil,
and Ie bill was there introduced: it ws.
byoaght that the Coimrittee ougit not to report;
bo abiit but tas the petition shotcisd be reférred
to connittee on pnivale bills. -- .I.l

Mr Attorney Generil Sxrra said, hon.:gentlé-
Was' perfectly correct -s te;the course of

Procedure adopted last session andit Must be
man st fthat it', la à #eY çpnvempent mode of

r cdýire if only-to us tha tlitrues. of the
uea w ore e ,. .AttoÂmtit~ Ge trdduced.I.ill "or le

puroseof ubuisating..more simple frm of mu-
9t. " n -gns.

Ma Attorney General DaAPER introduced a 1 had the honor to have a seat in that Parlià-
Bill to facilitate the conveyance.of real property ment. The works were coMmenced and car-
in Upper Canada. ried on by the Parliament,witliout the sanction of

the Executive Governient. The Commissioners
On motion of Mr. Sherwood,,of Brockville, the were appointed by. the Parlianent. If a debt

journals relative, to petitions of Reid and Shep- still exists it ouglit to be examined. It was con-
pard, and report of Select Counmitte on the tracted before the principles of' Responsible Go-
samlle, were read. vernment, were conceded. Ihe ricasure origi-

Moved that the house resolve itsclfinto. Coin- nated in Parlianent, was carried by Parliament,
mittee of the whole house on Tuesday next, lie and the Coiunixissioners werd appointed by the
remarked that t lie members of the Committee -Parlianent.
last Session liad taken a great deal of trouble HoN. R. BAL.nwu hadi-no opinion.to offer on
with this Petition, and at the suggestion Of the the ehins ofihie persons interested; lie merely
Attorney General East no farter action Was wishîed to preserve order inà the pIoceeditga of
taken on the matter, and lie felt it his duty to the House.
make the present motion. MR. Sawoon. ofBrockville, rose again, and

Attorney General Smirn, said that this wus an said. il he thought it would eîiibarrass the Go-
affuir in whidlh'the Board of Works vas coneern- vernmeItlhe would not introduce thie muatter to-
ed or those persons vho had fallen into the con- day. He did not, however., think that tlhey
trol Of it altlr it had been unler the supermten- could be any flirther pledged by allowing it to"
dence of Cominissionere,, Ne 'wanted it be referred toa coîmnittee of the wlole louse
placed over to a late îlay because as the passages than they are alrealy.
wercd vety voluninotis, and he had at lad titne -M. CovI.î.r snid, the course recomended
ta investigate the qudtions, but in allowing the by the leader of lier Majesty's opposition wouhl
matter to be referred 'tO a Cormmnittee Of the be very cOnivenielt tor te gemteueni on the
whole liotise, lie wiidhedl it t, b.e undbrstood thit Treasury Betiche, 'nd for those who expeeted
the Governîment did not feel itself pledged to to be there; but lie regarded ith s utter denial of
recommend the claim. justice to the'people of the Province. A stroag

Mr. BALDWIm was not sure whether this was Govermiinent. such as 'Mr. 3aldwjin was once at
one of those. cases ira whii last session lie hlad the licad of, mlliglht re.ject the chuirns of parties,
objected to a reference to a select committee as and thtey would tilen have no redress.
calculated to relieve the administration of its re- ,Mr. toFFATT wouIl like te knOw fromn tho
sponsibility,'and to cnuse greut emtibarrassment hon. Mr. Viger what tis o .scertaining the
bothi to it ant te this House. lIe lad objected justice of elaii. a coimsittec could have supe-
to se&eral references of tiis kind. le loped the rior to those in tihe reachi of the Goverr..nien
hon. gentlenan opposite would request tho. post- 1(hear, hiLear.) hie. Mr. Moilisttt thoiugtl that tle
peontent of the present motion. Wlhat wouild Government were bound to inivestigate all clains
be the consequence ? first, you get a repOrt front a before thîey caine îloWn to the house, did tlhey
select eonmmittee. Then youî proceed another not admit a claim there was ln dénial of justico
step and aet an expression of opinion froin tic for the parties îîmight still npily to tle hou1e.
Hlouse. Vhen once youl proceed irregularly Mr. PaicE would ask are not the Governmtent
you get into difliculties fron whicl youcannot prepared with tleir estimates, do tley know
extricate yoursolves. .what is required-if so, iow cin they allow any

Mr. Attorney General SsnT'r.-The subject claim that may be iiade to go before tie house;
has undergrone much discuission. but no rule has by that course a great deal more night be grant-
yet been adopted. lt (the Atty. Gen.) thouîghit ed that there would be meas to meet.
that the practice in England adnmitted ihese re- - Mr. A wtv, there is a great distinction be-
ferences to select corninittes regarrding old trans- tween the rule in force lcre and that at home ; in
actions which hat occurred under former Great Britain it is a rule of the louse .o Con-
Governments; it vas impossible for the Govern- mons, ani therefore cn be repealed by that
ment to-iive iito archives to get evidence as te house, but-here it forms part of our Constitution,
thes transactions flfteen or twenty years old.- and we cannot repeal it, ithe law lins said that
The Government was not bountd by the report of no money cani be graned by this Iouse, except
a select committee, but after such report it was on tl' recom-mîsendation of Her Majesty, the
its duty to bc prepared to state what it would do. reason of this enactment was to atî downi what
No speéifsce rule-had been deterniined lst session, was called in the neighboring Iepublic ieg rol-
and it was time that sone .understanding should ling, and whichî fornerly existed to a great de-
*be come to. greein this coloqy, as is fully shown in Lord Dur-

Mr. BALtwiN was aware that last session, as ham's Report. li. gentlenen ought to endea-
now, thie lion. and learned Atty. Gen. for L. C. vour to carry out the Taw, the member for. Beau.
liad attempted to draw the distinction which lie harhois, shul ble bte last man to make the obser-
iat described, but le (Mr. B.) could not sec its vation that he did, for the object is to carry out

force. Ail dlains are upoa the Governnent of the practice that is in force in Enîglaril.
the country, and no matter what gentlemen Mr. SitniwooD then witldrew lis notion.
miuay compose the, administration, they must be Mr. Laeoste appeared in his place and veri-
prepared to admit the claim if just. There may fled upon oat the cause of his absence from
be reasons for delay in case of an old claim; lthe Election Comrnittes, and was excused by the
administration may say thatit lais had noopportu- House.
nity of exarmnining mtofacts, but that is no rea- , 'OXFORD ,RLEM'O.
son for the House taking it up. -'If sucha course Tîhehouse proceeded te the consideration ofis pursued, it will lèal t inevitable èmbarrass- the motion of Mr. Smith of Frontenne of Tues-ment. If you ref'er to a select commiteeet a day last, relative te the dissolution of the Corn.report and then have it adopted by the House, riittee on the Oxford contested election.W he bcwould askis thcresponsibility. of Min- > Mr. Smith of Frontenae noved,- seconded byister They were divested oftheir functionsand Mr. McDonell of RUndas that the select'cordait-the matter thrown into a popular assémbly, which tée on the Oxford centssted olection committee
seads te onstant jo n The investigation be djscharged as the iumber lias înavoidaby beonshoul lie Mande b>' thse GOVerMent' whoare* reduced beiow aine.
atone able to crne to n just conclusion. If any
orie lias a just claim. it is for the Govertùment to Hon RosET BALDwIN ,ros6 andsaid, TThe re
consider it. A case'rnay be mada out foi delay; marks which ho haid made on thissubject on the
which he (Mr. B.) 'would be alway- ready, te former oîècasion, would be ni the recollection of
giver but.e.very one .knew that by referring te the flouse., The 'more ho hadthugit of ii
special committees you only get an ex partexe. the more he iad been convined that he was
port - i - .rght'i tt the joint actionoft We. House in

owAN.l -hink 1 hn put the bon. and declatiUg.n imber of a committeodisqued
learned:gentleman.n pessouef certain facts an4 tiie dtp nf.gnai .of amembir doatk
WhichiWilld5îduce hit; I amn:Sure not to resias wer. ri -t. o unaivoid.hlç - sesee. 5,
the.motion. Tbe iatter originate4in the House (St. i po5 oweveri, gr*.wiithhe Con
of's.etablf:IpperCJUd wher, : ill ek eh U ow titîsey Gesmrai t be

acha.wledg, thiMagg# bt) uggoiag qM'ptni



for ,the space of three days," I think that deat1
having ceased to be a moember of the ilouse, ah
leave of the Hlouse,are the only anavoidable cause
of absence. If it were the intentionof the Legisla
tare that if three menbers absented themselve
foi three successive days, the cemmittce was dis
solved, why Jid they alo, say so! But they hav
not snaid go. I look upon this proceeding matte
with very great alarm, as was said on the last occa
sion when party spirit ran bigha thrce member
unighlt absent themselves froi th6 committea an
defeat the ends of justice. I have looked into ti
Englieh books.and there cannot be found any pre
cedeat for sucla a course ; they are so careful o
flection, committees that on one occasion whei
the conmittee waeirgdtîòtd to nine they enacte
aspecial act to preveut its dissolution if tne thir
mnetaber died._If difficulties like these are throw
il, the way of contested elections, nu person Will b
found bold and courageous enough to contest th
election. Suppose as in England tle evidenc
was taken viva aoce, and the cornmittee was re
duced below nile, by fite indisposition of the
absent inembers, tien the comimittco would
be dissolved the witn sso would have to be
brought back and re-examined, the expence
would be enormtous.'The twenty second cla ase le
(ir. Baldwiri,) thought was coîýclusive, for it
says:-Tiat if the 'commit ee le navoidably re.
duced below nine, they sliall adjourn front day to
day tili there shall be 'aine present. Thtis conu-.
sively slews the intention of the Legislature. lle
Ilousve has · 0 n power to dissolve this coin.
miitee, they may declare the, comrniittee dis-

solved, but if any action were taken for costs no
court of justice, would hold then answerable for
the costs, the opimion of this Ilouse tu he contrary
notwitlstanding.

MR. ylwîN bad aready given his opinon on
the subject, and wa.naot again desirous o Odenu-
pying .hc lime ol the House. lie would how.
ever, wvish to state one litct, whiclh was, tiat on
tle journtals of tte Bouse was an order dirceting
the Speaker to eiquire into the cause of the ab.
sence of Menbers of Coimittees on contested.
eléctionîs. Now, the enquiry so ordered. laid not
tandcCr Place yet. The motion of the lion. men..
ber for Frontenne was toutnided ujon the sùpposi.
tion that the absence ofniembers iii the present in-
stance was."unavoidable.' How;could such an
opuuion have been formed t? This very unyotne of
the members, in this case, absent yesterday, has
appeared before the Hiuse, and has olered an
excuse, -in whici lie does ntot say tihat he was
unavoidably absent; and this excuse las beenac-
cepted ..by ite IHouse.. He (Mr. Ayiwin) yoald
caution tle .House aïgainst puttîig dangerous
precoetns on tiaeirjiourrats-opiliouîs wotîid ho
foranid on them in t end -ivieh would lot
tend to tie bonor or advantage ofpresent parties.

MaI. SarT, of Frontenac. said that several of
his friends wish~èd him to object to the order of'
the ionse, whii baddirected him to attend in his
place to-norrow, to explain hie reason of his ab.
sence from the Oxford Election Committee to-
day, as they considered the Comittee ipsofacto
dissoeved; but lie thbought it improper to do-so,ts tle debate on lthe question was to coine on
this eveing. The excuse given to Mr. Lacoste
did not affect the question. I consider it imma-,
teria, ad in thes 1 am supported by the two
Law Oflicers of the Crava. Tite lion. menaber
for, the Fourtih Riding of. York basud lis agu.
nentas upçn the member of fte coanitîc wi».

fttily absonîing tbenatelves; but le, could 'not
believe it possible that members would wilfully
absent tihem-selves. The examinaton .of wit.
ñesses -before election conmittees is taken vîka
uoce'itn England. If the interpretation put upon

the'statute by the hon. génilerrhan opposite waseorrct the conmitee miht exi dring'all thé
S ions aliament. he law contemplated
stich a eàjipas the preent ;' nd. o' roe thithé
rètdithb 22rd 4aund 2'ié setions the írniteè'
te'tetaedtibr ofwhich evifriûr1hife the
edict ofthe'IrmiG1 The hon. tadnibfrl
1frathidiabfg ofbrk:bhdaited a céd irreilr
aitie 4ifih&>:tieea eWîÀce id@894Ir
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the côrmttes from, being thereby dissolved. ed'to apeat before.the Hotise to state the ieasont-
dHe thought that' this case was in his favour, as of his noà-attendancêé,sav tht he was' megligent,wbat necesssity was thore t pass* sui a law. would'the House tfiri-tlitat hé was una/oi dably'uraless the committee woulil have oieen dissolved absent and keàCse him? iWe cannot by a n'aerwithout it? He made the motion 'now' before motion a'sume that 'le meimbers 'f the Commhit-the House frpm a senise of his dty to the sittiig tee were untavòidably absent.
e inémiber hiom hc represented; and at lis re' Mr. 'GowAtN said, ho had iot iooked into biîkàrqato- in reply to the hon. member for Quchec, on the question, but,had beent desirous ôf forumin'-li frni y admitted that le could faid nb case his opinion fromn argumente ùdduced by both sidesswticia lie eould. cite as a pre-dedent; but he of the, louse ; 'he(Mr. Gowan) appreiated thed thoglit th at none coud be cited agaiast him. question as a mere mnatter of justice. lWhat was
e law Avhio te Olaw rad titedCro s the object ftle law ?-that ail parties: might

enly stated n Ottobelaw er as Cror nt have justice ; he looked upon the Speaker and thétehon. gednot tuan l'orw. H e wns sorry t flouse, i that instance, as a court of justice andfthte lion. gentrlemnan for -the, - Fotith, Ridino, of
n York, who haid leld a hiíah station in the. -le Comitbee ns a Jury. If, bten, a party is
d mnent of the country, couk? not le shalen ingo. sued ira a court of justice and a juror is unable. to
d opinion that le lad formerly cxliressed. t' attend, and sends, a certificate ot iliiess, does litat
S Mr. - deprive the parties before the Court of their righS J NsoN said-What may le the fate of Not nt ail. If one or more juro wcro absent,one mitan to-day may le hie to-morrow, and t here- others might be calied rupon to tako tieir Places;fore le wishted to act justly. From the high mid' and thus -did he (Mr. Gowan) vi he ter b

ed manner in which Mr Dickson futfilled bis du- fore the flouse ; he regarded the Conrattee as aty last session, and front lis having taken an oath, Jury, and rinaintained ait if one or more mm-we mus Supposo that lie is unavoidably detained bers were absent· the rights of parties should not,Mr. LAvo.NTAtinE. The member of the commit- therefore be denied, or deferred. The hon. mem-tee who arrived to-day did not ofFer as an excuse ber opposite (Mr. Baldwin) had supposed lite casetat lie lad becat unavoidtbly absent. le (Mr. of tndividuais in attendance to give viva voce evi.Lafonltaimîe) had-observed liat lie hon. Attorney detce ; ie (Mr. Gowan) would meet the bonaGenterai for Upper Canada admitted, in the lest gentltemnan on that ground and ask should 50 wit-debate ir this question, that itn case of hlie death taesses, for inistinde,sojna attenduce bo kept thereof a muember of a comnuittee, or of lte vacatinag of merely because members of the Çommittee chósehis seat by accepting office, it was the duty or lite to absent thmielves; lie (Mr. G.) had heard ofcomuittee to report the fact to the Hotse, but in injustice to the petitiotter but lie could not sec whtatthe' latter part of hais speech ie, hlie Attorney injustice could arise ; if the present CommitteeGeneral) ubandonsed his first position and stated were- dissolved, aunother could. be immediatelytlat il was not il the power or province of lie formed, and the évidence alreàdy taken would gocomiiiittee to report hlie cause or reasot of abseace. befoke them ; le would vote for the Resolution,In answering lite lot. Attorney General on the agd if a siniliar question arise in reference to otherfirst day of debate hie (Mr. Lafortaiine) stated that Corn<ittees, he would give the same vote.it was in the power, and was ever the duty of the . Attorney Geieral SMeri. lie considered itcommittee to report tlie caise of absence if il came necessary to expilain to the House tie vote whichto fleir kiowiedge, and le was happy now to be le siould give to 'night. If'we, take' the 22ndable to quote authority to-that effect, by whicl it clause can tt be for a moment suppoied tiat'oneworld also be- seen that even after'receiving tite or moto meubers are to dance attendeimco at titisreport lthe Hfouse could,not proceèed, evidence House (becausb one or more members are absent)should still be, given under oath at the bar. Ilere during every session for four years. If unavoidable,ti hon. atember rond the following extroet from absence was to be proreil, it wotuld .e a source
lands- of iticessant confusion, as this •IIorue would 'e

"Wlen a menaier of the.committee' by reason cônstantly inivestigating'causes of absence instead
of indisposition, cannot attend, be- usutily sends a of proceedinîg toite proper busintess of this IIauèe
certificate of his ph'ysician tu lite 'chair tan, or' Suppose for a monent that iliree meinbers, say
writes hii a let er, stating tle circumstance; upon that they will not serve on the election committee,
whichî tire commi-ttae adjôurnatd their chairmn if they réfused and did not ask to be excused, youthet specially reports tie matter to the 'House, could pàisohî themi, but while in the custody'of the
who are, at lite same time, in formed. that a poison, Sergeant at arms, the com.mitteo will not be dis.
sent by the absentemernber, is attending at the solved, according to lhe.construction of the statute,
door, atd tiat hè would give the House informa- you cannot force tie three mermbers to, serve,
tion' respectinig the state of the nember's health: you cannot.force tihem to go into tle committee
upon this, the person -in attendance is 'called in, room, they can prevent a report fron being pre-
and exanited on oath'im relation thereto, und after sented duriig ihe tne tit the Parliamen t exisA
lie is withdrawnu, the lotsei make such ordîr as The hon. gentlemen. oppôsite- seem to think that
the case may require." . no justice will- le received but from thse present

Mr. îStiemwogi» (of fBroekville), said tiat ho comrittee. They cannot know what cornmittee
knew that imputations would le thrown out will be appointed.
agaitist parties votinig in' favour ot thé Resolution,- Mr.McDo.LD of Cornwall,-There is a thikd
but, ie would, nevertheless,'g.vè a fearless-yote. rufr Ldw. besides thai mehtioned by the gen-
He regarded the matter as a'dry tegat question tlemen who have ahready 'spoken, which he,
and shuld admtit îlot le felt gaat deicauy in thougit would elear up the point in dispute; the

voting again t certain.menibers 'on the opposite raie is, that every publia officer is .suplosed -to
aide ; but le had the consolation of bcing backed do his duty,- and to be prepared to do his' dutybw and evidence muit therefore be brought forwar
ment; 'ho ihought the absence of the hree mem- to prve the contràry.. The' members of the,
bers referred'to for bhree successive dayo hely an ui> ua tlg. puic uifüere ltey ha te.dakydissoivcd îl'e mamittee,andle woatd lhýîcrer tit iifutulprornîedyvote for the Resolution.' intrusted ttent, înd if ihey arè not present O:

Mv. WnLthss said--t is' assekted tobe a rule every occasioi, it is-to be presutmedthatlley
that, the Mere non-attendance of iiembers of the are una voido y tajees.nt This rue he ilotugît
Comtnittee dissolved the Commnittee. kle did nt f T ttle tue quesnon tespective ofp tyl '(ff-tenle' frôni th opposition.) ",Yeà*think tlait :this was the eae ; the 22d setion of' bon e a. t opp os è botion ' ei lut
the Statute states 4hat te -Committee is to meet When 'didemel o ve ain hea enri t
fromtlime to iasme untila contingency occursvizs they*al<åd etièl 'othè. (liéd % rhetî
that nine members attend. 'tohe 23d sectionra Pfo Tlie h<atd' n r ris é avidea or'another çontingeaeyý whe. the Cornüiit 'Wa bTofIhithi bh Wat göie tom'etee i unavodbly enedWtemuîha nindaiemt tiisé':with4aîim W rl
bemit ds dissolved ;,thii litir' SeeUti4gli<sde presentoccaion. He Ud Ihit r
eil'eefe4he MuerThWrdeneiddan e .bi--- o
à b é' b a M ha t to -"ia"e-t'r o a t te'i'e,

ouiitktleed:hatRAN¶ngtåb hèWgg6 .ggga ggru .
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Mr. DuATra said that his remarka on the for.
mer occasion were called forth by the inte preta-
tion givèn te the 23d $ec. of lie Act by tiae lon.
and learnied member for the 4th Riding of York
since that, he (Mr. D.) hiad 'read the 22d Sec. of
the Act, aud althougli ie was ut first nituelh shas-
ken-by it, su nich so, indeed, that several of bis
frienîds thougt lathe hid entirelv changed his opi-
nion, yet on further consideration lie ua.
strengthetned in his first view. lie (Mr. liraper)
tihought the opinion expressed on lie opposite sde-
und uIpon which miuch stress had beetn laid, viz.
that tire question wtas, were iemlbers, unavoida-
bly, asent was not. correct ; ta hin it ajpeared
that the Coinmittie was diseo'ved by he.inîg, un-
avoidably reildced to less than 9 for ihree suc-
eesaiive meetings. whatever miglt be the cause of
absence. le (Mr. Draper) ailso thouglt the
Ilouse could not dissolve tite Coniittee, it was
the law that did so. The hion. neiiber.farther
stated that lie had not, said any tling to Mr.
Smith, of Frontenaelo induce tiat gentlein n
to absent hiaiself fromt the Cormmittee ; it -might
be usupposed from the bon. M ember's remarks that
he lad bad a private confereuce iv;ti lhni (Mr.
Draper7 but suclh was not the case.

Mr. RòOnILa. H1e did not wisi to interfearo in
the dcbatc, being a mlienbe-r of the Commaiittee
but thére w.s oue goint omitted by all the pre-
ceeding sipeakrs; hich e tlonght tu be wor-
thy of notice. Wha.t had beein the action of this
bouse to day with respect to' this Coinîittee ?
Did-they not require the ron. member for Chaam-
bly to give his retatonts on oath fer his uasence
froin a Commxaitte-, which ar-cording to t' c rga-
meurs of certain lion. gentlemen, -wals dissoived
three days age? And otiher rmewtbers or the
Conmittec had titis day, been ordered to appear
in their places to-niorrow, to give thuir reasons
why they latd absented, theuiselves ti-oa the
neeting of the Comimittee, leld this lay. The
House had by these preceedings recognised the
existence of the Conuittee. J

'MR. Snrawona, or Toronto, said, that lie felt
more strongly than before that the construction
lie had put upon the statuie was a correct one;
but Ie did not intend to argue the question any
furthei. lie Onaly rose to anrswer ý the observa-
tions of .the honorable member for Prince Rd-
wards. The Iton. meiner for Chambly la-id
been ordered to appear in bis place to answer
for his non-attendance;on those days -in 'jvhieh
it is admuitted the. commnittee was in existence.
The tember was not liable for Iis non-atten.
dance after Tuesulay.

Ma. CuArats sait, that hearine sudh con-
Iliciing Opinions fromt the eniinet lawy ers in
thtis louse, on the question now unler debate,
hàd coneiderably perplexed his miid, and he
was not ht prescnt prepared to give a vote on
the subject. Bc would therelore move) second-
ed by Mr. Eruatinger, ihat the faiber conside-
ration of thits motion be postponed unti inexi

Yeas-Boulton, Brooks, Cayley, Clialmers,
Coiville, Curnning, )aly, Draper, Duggan, Er-
inatinger, Foster, Gowan, Hall, Jessup. Johnston,
Maedonald [Cornw Nli. Macdonald IKiaotenJ,
Macdonaell [Dtnda). Meyers, Mofftt, Mo4naro,
Papineaun, Petrie, 'Prince, 'Rotinsea, Shernood
(BrockviIel. Sherwoed Tomate), Smith [ Froate
na-], Smith [Missisqiioij, S3tewart [Prescott], Va
ger, Webster, Wiliazns, Woods--34.

Nays-Armstrong, Aylwin, Baldwin, B-rthe-
lot, Boutillier, Cameron, Cauchon, Chabot, Clhan-
veau, Christie, Desaunier, DeWitt, Drummond,
Franchère, Guiiiet, Lacoste, LáFontaine. Lanier,
LaterrièreLM.arin, LelMoine, Leslie, Macdónald
[Glengary}elAacdonell [Stormnn]. M'Connell,'
$ethot, Morin, NeIson, P>rice, iRoblin, Rou-seau,
Smith [Wetworth], Stewart [Bytownl, Tache.

Camedby cstingVote oftthe Speaker.
The SirAKER, in -ising to-give a castIngr yote,

said-he -did nt:-think it aquestion that required
muzl eiosideration i:bt Ïieè there was à sin-
gleinember who required more tiaýe, refleet
apon the sbject aWs 'willing t acoid it toe

6im. He voted with the yeas.

L EGISLATiVE COU WCIL was told in that instance that notice should have
Fam, March 27. been given ona previous day,he (Mr. Cameron)

thought that no notice should be required for a
The Hiouse opened ait three, and anamnber question of the present lrnd; rumours had gonte

-of petitions were presentetd, iaongwhich were abroad, had gone the rounds of the Press, had,
uthe folowing:- been believed. by the great najority of those who

Wnî. Peacock, et. al., praying that the Clergy 1 heard thema. The slightest deniaI on the part of
Reservesa imay not be vested in ite Churci Soci- 1 a neraber of rlte Minstry would have satisàod
eties, but thait they May bo soll, acecordinlg to hin (Mfr. Carneron) that there was no founda-
the laaimperial statites. .rn . tion Tor these runors, but no denial having been

lion. Mat. MGîtd moved, according to no- o lred, lie was bound to believe that there was
tice, "lTiat the sixt-nintRfou ion fr the reports abroad and he and
ba rescindedl. -' every othler riemiber of the house had in such a

le believed ail are satisfied that threei is a uore ca-se a right tu derrand satisiictory explanations.
convenient hour thait eu dwe shiou fli need It hadi been reported that a Correspondence
te nitet earlier we can do so by a special vote. had take-n place between the Attorney Generai

Mr. Gomtuos, said that lie had au objection to West and a leading mnember of the opposition
the imo(ition anid it was this, that if we were to to the effect that a re-construation of the present

it-et carlieir by a seciaL Votae, we may as we 1l Ministry was contenplat-d; that somre membcr
allow the sixty-niînth ruie to stand ais it is, niid to of the adiuinistration were unworthy te be thero
make a special motion te ajourn te a later hour, or were preparcd to go out. The name of the
Pssed. lion. nieiber for T-rreloire lad been connected

Mr. M-GwILLiMOved, That the hour of 3, be the with these reports; but' he (Mr. C.) had toc
.sading hour of:ths House, Passeu . iigh ani opinion of that gentleman to believe.

lTe cal of'the louse was thet coimenciéi. that he would be coninec:ed with intr'rues go
Whlien the lon. Mr. Jatnieson, DeBlaquiere, R. uidike Responsible Government. Contdetial
B. Sullitan, G. Pmaberton, J. Crooks, A Fergu- eoniniieations were spoken of; but he (Mr
son> John Mcaiay. . Macdonald, R. Dixon, C.).wasfreedfrom any responiibilityofthat kind;-
Irvirie, C. &imr . ele,Wm. Walker, lis inrmation was deaived from connanica-
Gordon, and Sherwood were iound absent. .. tions about towa; he found the leading conser-

Tle Hon. Messrs. Janieson, )eBluacqueie, vativesoreliting tte riaiours to which he refer,
Croôls, F .rgusori, Macaulay, Uixon, Irvime, rcil. It lad beeii said that these cornmurne:-
Talhe and Waiker were cxc used, ha.-g seînt cx- tions were confidential; .le (Mr. Cameron)
cases. After whici the Couneil adjourned. deuied the right öf-a Minister of the Crown to

hold confidential commnrnniacations on such sub-

lIJ02 OF. ASEM LY. - jects .with leaders of the opposition. Uewould
IIOLIE A- ml. now rnaké hais motion. and leave the bon.Attor-
Fit F ,y, 27th March- ney Cene-rd West to answer.

' At 1 o'cloek the Höuse waited on His Excel- 'Mr. DitA-i, said that lae it-ust oppose tho
lency witi an Addtress te the Queen relative to maoion. Thie bon, meamber l'or Ltnark, appeals
the îadmtissioii of Canadaian prodtuce into the Uini- to British -practice, but he ruust say that there
ted K itigdoin, fr-e of-duty, and requesting His is ro i>recedent in. the Hlous of Corpmnons of
Excellcy.to tranisimit the :ameac, beCingreturieil sich an address to the Crowrl having been made.

Mr. Speaker reported the f>llowing as IL Ex- He was thifrefore obliged to resst. the mo-
cellencys reply - tion on principle. It h3 well 'known that

Genstl-n, if. ar official comnunication is made, it must
I shaîll have great pleasure in transmitting be matde 'with' somae one, îand can only be

youkr Ad<cess to HJer Majestys Searetary of State comrnicated with the permission of the head
toha be ai athefoot of the Thiron fer ler Ma- cf the Government. We have seen, on several'

jesty>s graciouîsconsideration. . ocaasios, mnembers of the British House of
ne l'etitionis laid on the table. Commrons renainiig silent antil thi.permissio

Petitioans.referred to Select Comnttees. was given. The hon. meiaber fer Lanark refera
Of Indians Chiefs and Warriors. to rurnours in the papers on this-subject. W'th
0f George- Re Et. Al. - - respeca to. rumeurs, he (Mr. Draper) 'ecouid- et-

. 0fR. M ÊGili, -t. Al, of.Quebcc. gage to get up a rumourç quite as extra ffant
Of J. B. Page Et. AI. of 'Ancienne Lorette. la that referréd to, in twenty-four bours. % ch,
And of the Rlev P. Roy, Et. AI. a report as. that the Lon. member for Lanark
Of D. L-fmngoise, Et. AI. of 1. Legare, Et A1. -himself haid been called to ithe Ministry ; but
Ant of J. B. Uiradellè, EA. AL-to the saine who wouldt believe it ?

coirumittec on petiCeris, of L. M. Robitaille, Et. If however, the lion. member for Lanark has.
At. . 'arny authority, from any person, to put the ques-

Of certain .Inhabitants of the Magdalene tiort that lie hais done. etI him state the name.of
Islands. - - .thepersn. and do it'distinctly, and notbeat about

And the Petitions fron Lotbiiere for renewd i thebsh. lie (Mr. -Draper) was frequently
of Registry Oflice. in the Ihlit of speaking with those who are op-

'The Chaiîrnan of the Middlesex Election Corn- po.ced o lim in politics-he did itcticit such
nuttec reported the absence of.Mr.,ickson and information.as wonid guide hirn in the important
t-ë Chairmian of the Oxford Election Comtittee duties that were entrusted to him and he for ore-
reporte-d the absence of Mesre.- Dickson and' denied that his, situat on prevented him from
Bertrand. holding private and confidential commumicationx.

The above aembers were sinimonetd to appear* with personal frierds, even though they shouli
at the next sittingof the louse intheirnespective ditir fron him ia polities-and any one who

laces.' . -. - would nitke public these comiuncations -would
A, conversation arose to-day upon the sub jet be guilty of an act of treachery and breach of

of noney petitions in the course of which -Xr. confdence.
Attorney General Smiii announiced that in fu- 'ML La FNorrams- sEid that the last wrds of.
ture the Government.would expect notice t be the Xttorney General were to this effectthat-be
given befoe' any petition for a mnoney gran5t was might take advice from any one he pleased with
referredi. The Committee would thon bepre- reference to a change of sytstetn, that he might
pared to declarè what course it would takas on nike use of that information as he pleased; un4-
the subject. This 'ourse being in accordance he (Mr' L.)Would-ask was the gentleanfrota
wt theas views entértained'by the members cf whom he obtained his inforrnationto say roe
tu eppositio 1rna ne b co-see sab aite t ny now be consderedaestb- to be placed in a situation to.be' exposedt to
lishied.the suspicions f his party; e L)woul

.Mr. CArxnow rose pursuant te notice tomake ask whethé a. gentleman ir the position of the
a niotion, for ai Address te the head of the Gov- Attorney Genemad woutd 'e justitied inteiakin
erasaient for.ay Corrésponden-e- having relation ovettures toteropposition appareriyin Since'
to a'recentattenpt to reenstruet th [Ministry. ry and bet(Mr L.)woid not -doubt tbàt-anyr
He (Mr.Camneon) waysarprised ea the maner such overtures made' by the 1AtorneÉ, G-'
i 1il is sluisioren-a formeroèeaib to-the ncral would l smla in ineerityz' 41oar
'subsance of the preent- motion was. mtt ; he in, thu ascertaining the vi4ews md yP hee «'Ù
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Pale oýPo3ea1 CO him and bîîving Uscertnined t4entidownsifly cOr9'fdlCU<bt xnay havc 1 $ton tii mde b y m<urh n estiber-iie lio on. Soli-*

thàî' iOws ws CO the Priracilo on which, the govr- tînken Place widî rexpiîtC lle <ho iulion ofoi 1 citor Coencrftl MWcet eucvh tu hlat beea hoardj niie-

OMient allottll bc eondî,onto,4 asitsiin jl'roln giv- 4îuw Cabiiict or of <h.' em llig ou thm pre- 1ly, ditît noilgttliiiu trnns4nreL ili tire pryserit (le.

izi aliy answer, or- mte whietbur thuir Viewis ent orte. h tsvtýr iiueli a motion lu iiis t <ai n te0worith îlen liIoxuf1-

~vâ satisfficîôry or flot; ift 4uch a course ithoitî1 ¶ngUd tlîi nove oug *bzthîve silowli it.- pondoet' on the -aîîbijecI orsi elnumgve Of Miîîistry

be tâkei,hlie (iNr. L.) wvid nsk whewtlier the Iticer tire presont 1buifl 01, (ov'rlnelif an d 1-t<ket place, wlien so miVii wis ;ulrnitd hy

individtxal drsel;tî iliv di.lt taugli Wlin inelliber of aie 1:îdniitatiio< lifid<e thar tlj< -n îmeiiilhr oflie (Govertititet wtirt we to lit told

the viowi% of' bIs party linti b,Žon s~iruiiaud is llou-4e, Or M8li Excellenucy, llmve ccaxe<l tQ Ihave lutjrtciiaw4ýe a. limitert ci ,dilrîc

n l tied to sIseik nui li delimue. -eii'nl(encu. <i r lie1 wigi< le retire. If flie %Vtts it 1101. nglil thliî< ic hull lie klîîoîvi whevher

'Mr. )uorua nid -mid, ira eillamîîion uit Attorney (.îlîuunîîlt %written to ally genth'ltin ilut' jro>osiltil i1 r.«-roin a dotubt w4s to Ille sîîî-

wlicn lie opoko of înrigî tist% of' wlriî lue hit iti about i iowis Mvitîl re'slmt in ptiulîv<iîir tuîity oi* ilie Çoverxiiiint, or l'roit a dt's4ir(e t

asiccttincd froîi a pen.onîl riunvtc lriontd in fini] Ilas tol 1dma tuii lie (Il. r. îr w'is lire- stsengilivii it by Lliei tilt <Uiiuî o<iter genile-

-confiutoce relative <o tai enaini lîuusiire whiehl pareini iuuiîxiotts go Ilet %iril <lias gc.îltleiluî, iment.b oin ui t Ls pre-qetit ieilut.No onue

hù iva desirotit <o introtuavc li' tiotild lo o in it us4 <a te Atiornuty Cetiausl atxl btsi, )niividuaîI, necufiîted witl the' Waklvlliill vain I w t'sh le

czedour, niaklduîg knowuî to humir, lits itentionu and iuot,10 iltue Govt.rnor, îhîuî <the lin. illeiliber l'Ilgli4I lloîîw of Coîiiniioîîs3 cxerVises, over <liv

in-8w lipunu. And liniîg rocot.vod theç for Liîîî:îrk. muas Ioo li'jl 1îaîQ. 1< i-4 Inîiudrit (u'iveruîîutnl sio ollaîe uaîaîe wi<hi

infortrnatton. 'lie saidi lie' shtitieustr lainsoî lie i loume t0 sflY itluio ivî li- t rite týov- laulailitary îsîe vui etiteraîitî a isinglo

le in -4ttýtg titis votiirt ül'«i'oîîdi t by dit erntilli finit it i% flot aile (111y of' ally uueî,lundi r uttît RZ4 go the riglit OC tire hîn t <o t.

informiation he dbiti recz'ivedl. lic wicd itto nI' <lin iîiîiat'Iio ultiduraiîît lii col, f'iîlles< ilirt'nimtioli lit. (fir. lliwiti)

be disîntty drif'r<O<ttt liei coligidert'd *et due h-ngue's, itii ilIle ht'yi1d <luit lie 14 doint mo, il is ilolltill repî'at lus surpriste a I<lle liiuîer ti

ariglh of' aty nlittister go conuiut ini criiîideie lbr Jais clua got deal wi:li liiiu. 'f<ý Iloinse witli <lis' , iresvit it.tin<om husd b-ti h ler ;«

wxth a prr.ona-Il nit'uid etuaittîhog 'I elýo1Içe(1 tlllist it'uitlll(îtt lî lis a poenleut eîuilictie ut nay be <liait ut iinjorty will rite tie

<ott'I nrksofI't 0<lcOuosutuouî. i ru't'rîtuî'e't 10.1111y trtwut' lot I Et,cetinuy tuni tliviiittunibers i' hf uo iun, nii tiuat thte iiiwnîtls'r,4 et' dtt Miinis-

milais<cr'ti net,)e.'îd tu jngcfo lîiii'utilL aiulatiter:i loir. Nve lihave a 1otrtie i- iry ftail cufltiltle <nu writp <litlls'tlvusî Up) iîn illig-

Iln tonyGeuer- joyif'), the, -cinfluleilve -of- <ili Ilotae ande nifc4lei-'d blt'nt' I o -. 41îy liatt syuseubr <h

Mx.u Lo TAnnoýe-tl ucïlion Aîîrdie ti' oe f thec lienad, ou tire (Covernilint fi-t luoiuaie wetll lit, sat<tuleh'ly 41tub a couirse

anto a er td înyc qiisî ix. o raier s whît'iî <lint îa'iuistry etiinot sîi thut lent-wiudtn i lt'iiu lat<a.eet<îa ivîi.l tii

uo~ 1jer <ohav cotîprlîeîtle il.Lut<ns s el itves in <lie lOsu, ily ifuit illaitku way lfor liiut'e r ivnu'l kîîowvi or uilertood. 'l'i hou.

pose that <lient fiaus henni no boîriiut, ait n i otiul'r. I niaînnot li< illik thuat sonie t'erreï- txiîuîs& r e'titi'ul to tlîiik tha llh rte1'o-nsililîiy

cortîtSpotuuoutt' ;i writing lîrovîîlît' hy thlei- pnI)OIuIlit' lias îak'uî 10Cnt. 1< îIiauy ha11ve bueuul Of blit'I I iîuovtiil s tuit tuW, *i dtt&'sîiat is

of inoit a nt inîi r. L wilil rélvu lutt rail' tîa <tus'(ib-~ was eutdautair toi.'uitiitly <it'- votiflietoî 10 liet iiiiiîuterý*vîdi îvilrn. ut ornîgînae4,

of&uaeeni<y;i (aitîn liiil conr. 
î !oil 

npnt<bt l
the lion. At. GI. wits <laicuno 10o prou'oke liat cor- gr'itflnto bucotniuy. 1 tdo flot bliunîe tuot %o, I ,ii's'Vr, every pubilic mat i lt uiecu

re~potdenîcoeiinit1QuihlCSSdOios0««<îu«înî<Y. AsttNorney Ct n. rat, il' lie ihotîglît Chsat ilitcit it Wiil a C(entuîsul rîeuuthlun< <i'gal'ia

Lot ual suppose th n ieîeueetQ'iiu 'n oîd ait-h stren ril tolie iiiassnty- by wtuoltm uOrt 1111 iat ilî (roi Goverlîienutt are
gtpîoitv. seu'(aiVVt; devdvely. nîosilse <0) lait puinly

respîîduîo <l e ). weelu'ugsrteo usvl utatin <litle îiuatuiii ,:-.aît tiu ortil -Il Relit o thei t'otutry. l'or huis çoidiict i rt?-

ihder tire proît'xî onrfî goit'ri<u'i*
leagunai, ~ ~ ~ ~ ,tor u'li s etbiu'aîit'li' 'îlii lnit'nt ielmeeitti4«1 <n

sstes) s.oî~ e bavti sueceedsd iii agetauîîg toai ut -,u .u -i1îrùtn rctuat l îtrîoî aieneuspoosdlekb ogut

î~ie- . nti ue pans t' <u opoisi <rusid b il t <rut u'411el lie îuuIiat luiian r tcl ai cuina' eniterose ii'o tir-
e ai , < lu et r v ew ' u e c - I rn

lion, mliii iuflr bavilîg <luis ict'<naiuuedl îli, lie ' î> uuin u''jdne î< îitsiitîr îilt;h

gho<ildlhave stolptttl iluere wiîbiolit eV'' nîaliiig 14lr. I;t<ontiN sai»l, if lie~ liîa iler'sto(tli lion r B;lksntad<0 luittn l <i'lo.al

- an011s'i'r, <o the perb<n< Wilii lie, bid eîn1uîoyî'tî invtnter wtîo iat- iit sai dlowi-i (1Mr. Pauttis) în"îniie B,(liinuinîen o Tnniolttàt iftre hô0 a-ntsul

Ms bis oraçmi îaof commnunication Io attain ibat endt. lvecoaiflaiuîi'u litilamier ailet'('o-tii of a gu'iera l î owI OtVit'ut t wîhbu<nprenns

lie (, )wosîlî isk of the lion. Attorney, 11tiinoaipîni'uar wert' sonaglit O1 tit t'lOtu,-sui a i 'nie nuuuc'putrt uot b
(Mr. L) b' wilich. it wsi:,S insîîuroîaî'r Io ciî.Cr alloullie ( r w) 1' 5iro nIuus rnpoaisilities orl p'owe-r, bsut bc he

Oonnai mifc choî-tt lieduc %vvas no( tonruc atnî coltat

constutatioaail, if ona teé contraîry tlie persoun lielti ait OIitul liediVcaly hhi, I te <liait 4'tl'aui osil lOî',tt vsno let oinl u

cmployedessui.oraîau0f0ianuiiiitati0il oiîi cil b-thet lion. etit., lie cnoutesîîled abat the flouse '<~b itîute f<usktd o

not to be ýcoiîsidercis îaighetdicamn d aingu eeiîiem Itsle 1 ariîlîso , ifi' (Mn. B3aldwin) taiigltt ,4o'Ztp(ak, thie in-

consequtnitly as lainig bren ,mnaslt lit duipe his suclin auseums Ilie Irvaclit. 1< liaud heî said ili < ,~ li of bis4 'sîbo i onher wonuls, lie th<le Cho-

li L.) would asd liehr thn senu <ulreetebfo nritntduareiir~ constùitioiîaî natovenuent, -

frieaniL -anud lifMr.- hte n teewi 1 titi'leitfe eaîdrcliur cil- a,11y or
des cSIcrcunistanOce, île menuber o)f tlhe op- . i' e-d ini mre ' rttoun5; bat i l~t ud onter( serv n latcuo.iohn'a

poîntin froin wluosu by mneaus'oh' the agent alus %Y naiîlity iuid- îhl> :es9 a one, tîsata skilt and1 aibitity i,; required; hc (Mr. BttIs1win)
n<jzpd, <ho lejiden of the~ Gou'eraninii< sbonil tlat or Fnlox, whuo sait lat itl IVitO onty ':vU.snrota J. iteaîtîie ît ebn note

have auceed.'nnl asccrtaining h viewis of he b u ig-n tli'dîyo<ialos curutrn ;'ai.raî Weït slul 1pn oh'nisetssing stuch- a

ppsitio;1, wolild nul have a zilntu sýeaLk outi nulo ruimouurs afccîntin t puiblie iautertt'5. Th ub ai- l overk

whepîîPlt tîpon bis tlefýnea? prescrit ritmons uveru importnt aw weul ini tera '. ahottie or' iine..

Dn Iura :iioughg! <Iait thne question_ of siportant Io dii floutela to-u ivlîis ieracîiedx Afr. Driper.-I diti not admit <bat sucb lad oc-

t<ehobte. ýmneuabùr l'on -Tcnu'ebon'îewa Wtii an ud to <ho couintry atitarge;- tlicrcfonn wit ilth<ail Mn Batwi:Tntlnrndget.ind al.ugu

this effcct, 'viz. :-Tuain suppose the .luonhl, ie ,"1M adi:Telae et aealuhr

gentlemanopposite - anal anyself, alhoaîgl le. fi1xplaunation i51<0 snc a aaiurtcîileitalisiosi no it as a possible Canase; hîaidàtuch aî course

[oung n m jitjFezit- poîiticau parties, weu'e per. iaiei Tle icri ýii regard to te >wlunical bttn suîggres<eti by the'bon. niembe-r for C7arlton,
poit.ute mode liptite qusio; he (NIr. o- ,,

seIfriands, Chat tvivîng tégreatest confidence B.nldWin) woul xlrL, wrMî lus lion thcd~ le predc'cessor of the bion; In.4j'Ir GenTl-u

-iieaeh other, and <han ailier dinr te ot- -, ô do -îeqaumo as putin thue 1t lorni liait tlri. it wonld uiot be dupi it 'r byha d

le o f claît lie (M..))should say to the menu- non hees aaaswnenl <1 xluistOtnie hîavintg oniginat'd n aatnress toi <he laite

bot opposite tira: tie wisbed <o coavterie wiîîi tilc paguvuw) ü 6,ne wsytotai, Lortd Metcîle ina îrecisely tliat way, but- tuat

-hMrepectiig <lie sîate oh'6ltia partie" «i ed wbu wy<dnc use a .' ban ohon. anid, learnad aieniben l'or Londori should -

politb.'nl , ene Ib ha hn wastt o ho <lotie? <I wuns saitl <lre -ye stpuencueh îuc osoudfl

tbis couaîr>, bant Chat, the differerut poliiaical ojti- -<, no -prveen forpos suà aus coise Ahc preeedeatl

nions of lhon. anemben and, lî'unnself pneîeaned w,uid o faec-nio mbît oîînnso e. baeio suc) aun example waus reay a litietoo mach-,

them dçiing so naxcepli in te Most perfec trl- ~ U n htociin oinia he (Mnt.B.) knew tl4îa< ho Hon. *Attor'ney Gen--

danice, liait <bis conversation did takeè piaice, anud 'y P0ilt-. lo the opsit sd mfadie oral Weq< wi.q fond'of a biole of wine, anmd

%bat the couverzat*eon wPus suecîu tint il ras coni- b'a gabetnuiuiOpst oUte-perbapa ho (Air. B') hisef wo-ull-ave no ob-,

Uiimed bylenierthatthis luaked out by soxneIîa 'nî l'îousef-otmw whuo ranty i>'c acidedý with. ject,ïo now sand <lieu <o crack-one, but'becertain-

or otluer,wouid atthe lion. memberbhej ustifieti in i;eru; for referd bu ner oh' <t -rest mcion. ly wuil not thunk of making saîeh the OCCa-

explairiaig <is-, siould ieh faiu ider tho sas.pi- osfrMora-r. oft.--Tatlo.sion of-ýdebating tho grve question of' a change,

toan of <ho politic'ai parties wbose confidence hoie, broe n14 o niiism lit5li<u governrnen-. of'a couantry. The, lon.
desîros o minfinig.-- ýa ô ii in ilh Goverraniemt of that dày; andi in 184:3 ai pro'. memben coacludènt by reiterating <bat - twiis

vu dsious U ninaiuiig Is>'as, il b ciseIy similar mnoion wiis maude by a higu atutho- ea><ledt'o ueiusicsEar, oo<e

bailus received ny conscnl--eil1 consider Chat 1 in isirl thnae douis ofen thue bouse by seaic preen the.

thouin lie Perfectly jusbificd ini Pitrsuing sineh an. Spaker of , thé Houe. - - nsotepoosto pka-oýi a

course i refenc <oý hodn uk ovra necessaiy <o know upon wbom the, responsibuility

fi=, with sunan jaîdividuai as, 1 have <aîpposed - Mr. RALre''The chuangesbhadtbeti tkeml place., of <xaliag it'rested, anti -wluo.- il' any' asto bo-

the boun. menaber (Mr. Laf'uzmine), <o be., Mt. B'4Lowma.-Tlint minde no difforencewbat- baie o eebugL Ohigcil êblt
Mr. 9îiwoomt (of Toronto) 'sad, that most e-ver. , The, question, woas) bni ibis Houise <ho insatislbatory tlint><he- cônduat of mnembers in

ofibefomier speake.rs baud spokot 'ina F1r<tncb riglut <o auddress the Govenor froinformatiiont ne- refnisinigexplaxiatiotion <he'present occasionnlin

Md ha w-ishued <o saU> a few, wonls -on the sub- gauading -MituiterWa changes. If sel il had could an>' cocaurse ho morte caiculateci Io shalio

Hi lt Sewo)wasinc1ined to ink,' the' saue right, to, 'ask inormnation tegiurnling the coedinkacé,of their o'waspporersUridOftiO
U < he motion, wu made, air itb a'V riwb poouitsotc which chang-es Wrught arnse. r ittchan -

elijî.di*sioa, asunito danue due Adîpinuistra- Wbatj, il'a proposition weraetnaude,,<lue ia<eabio<it Uï ALx coulne flOt eh importance te-

la-M thIA * vau n>. itim< of Pàsinýg, duo Resolu. of wliich ivasîto ,~iif aisuge poiion cfb In-,,as <li motion. a tho bin "men'm-ber fordu F6urai

tIOUa.'wSeass i>y thi'weoion1 to voie 'for ai<mua fte rvne ar ÀenoiIatxio Rid'ungoéf YOrik dô>e. lie 0"ugt tg1rt~fI

lm .<o 4jr 99Çenue sû%- 4smc easquue <ito-ha parsiMuam i ad wIuen çsu idùiuS-- féeIiýùkWi Menu e is eUt. Mnsr Wli
t -- U .-
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lu'remeambers tisat whctabis ewza resignatinas John itusasel il&a refa'freeIotlaasar uîking m ent1

sujexnbcr or the' cosmail wu stert-ed ad net i irle coulisil,ait Sir James r 'trahititiraidl ord- il
amcpctte o massnbor csillelîci<asirg ked saytque4. st- aniry Wr're g'ettisag 100e()oUit[ i urait forutia 1a ,

tiprrc~srdttgt110tsbeliasiassiise Wasslirirs eoust lis iuems or -iagse ountry. (Ciseeris una litiaagiaer.> i
siaaniasthLt nu qt's.ioli WILI jsauu te lsaabout ttira' oVuld tiats lion. AttcîrtIasCesarai tntasr( mu0sBayC

-riùanerôus ruseuris thaaî- wrre stlcsat tller; 1ra0t> tssatti sasIL irsraour ouilha' gai ii6iie [àt .cssduuî
qtièstiolita waspas uiraitil bis raeiglsasîiOn wsare.- spaersa, uruless it it sei*Ottsalal osa unis.a'lor 1tisatruceptedb the plranent raînuir wsass biasd mpora su wrs oss etriaaa ' rllîiaar? -(ltise nse-

raet n nîw!;paairreaTpre wliieli for iauglaî lae (Mr. meant cause-tisje rsisuaouri 1all apipesresi isa su Conssur-
]lét) kau'sv, auigli hasve Ueua inssarei[by tites lon. sativg Josurnsal) loîe rtaasaoîr.ilsaîd litibea

meamaber isi Isei. liae te taka, unt ii tist.laîususa -lias sied. 'iiîe soliaèi1or, asacraul. (Mc Sscwaaî
meikits saian suenquiry le; t ii, esiaeeîiallywlivss lssud saisîitîteiai lae leiieve'ltsis tuulanic vrresa-N
wu sec th iss riisterm c<ortieduoWn 1su.tisas 1lOtss' scaah'all sîdisaktesainvaitixusallas' Il kilea' î

se a, uinouis ataaoîagssl uhiîefIâ'esa, anria 'juy. satîsis''ut*i h i.-flas ousse laad ai rîglattelukruuw
irgtO iseustliiassOlàs SUPp)Ort 01ci' lai u al* it de îartiasijrrs siditaon. sric:tailasrs waaall aras. dîs- i

tio1 Buse. Was liais ssuss]siry pais -ft t isea'alsrge - lir it e tilat- asusatry utanlss iey in. i
Inale csf emb:arrasoing twr niiais s rlas>r cfor mîse titi't osa lsaasgtis Çurst(-eicrsse

public gonti;; asappoit.'tla~t say saeasis'r l iliki Cnt'... a iar saualie lias it a liot ise co.nvt'ys'dI-buse' slaoîîd di.sroer thissiaiiary erss'r- te Ilaistis 1as )lac woisld lacrequsised in iralis lasiss',or)
iaâg- ite ra'geiat'olisswthattlusy oi' lise. sasesasi.8'COÎtsnt 0nis. islnlîatila is Hoil-casa. l fr ( te Ltîk

bossa of the opposiîiois, would lae-Lec oaaîîd t ilaîi isurodas<ed. A snua'as issisera 'asetitlandili 1

mualle aray easquiria'ssregasraling. il ina t e isa ue fauoîIt- la hai asavar sea'maisre4eltiuta teurayruigiatlias net itkep ilteuirnself, if lie ilsilaJt i Isuis Arc wu tu.<ali apoit tise G(keiasîs'iî
ýVa5s dusse- UsnsLiueeriy; it wsast 1nu lsei'at as) 1is0te aexss'r caa-r-taail wsii ijave titkeslacotsî
firsher casquinies ' ssap (le iait tise cr-su ait of tige' IjUte? It je qiaite Iaurail sîwiuusitss-demuce lia)isîiken îssc~e &11141t ltisas>' lssai luly errtîred tiessfmaaah'o p edr.'l'ise isolictaa ol' tisasjatte a negotsisutieua, I-say ihaat we-aiaoaid i it tilt Ili.tra oerliro Lusrktl.stefutcOs
once 'i it 5is tutanossascs'd isyfise iiist'y ; theelion. staatciiussîeiaottstansllw.l'a
-nmet amc asOil tis s t ael 5511wana i a ty ign(Vl'rn. Lowi' ceti'7,us rs'aal r ta'lisoroti's-ly id luI- -
- helt tisas>warst fsuC tsss'ralasrs est dii!oteîhasidela' 0i- îrsss'lira thî ovrarirent.' fi is erfet;fY

CoMe COvete lu ists-înans i ral) sle i) sai]islry for -udasasrslt t :y shss. tsey sre asci. las(COL P.)te gooti gove-aasenat of tise Pruvinea,. me lrirainred tligat til»tionsseieaas-aqitiestîs an'custii
Pai. AaMs-rtc~cs-Idla net Mr. Speet.ke,-ri, e ttiosia. Anas, Wà liagi adîdrst e tUs-Qseain

very oftenix'n tlilsan, Usîr have IL îu 11w wraiLq a' prosesiniratise flotuse -olf. (.oiniisonq relativet
tO Say On lii abet.Il' ania>-uîera-isr osa liis tta'lt- t rsia ifnltcslisies ci' lie Lit ci hsunaler.side or tihe Ilosase liais riieaiv»d oertiîrasa frnts ltise 'li5e ioe'tnsu.ntiîl motion w5us ru.stcasr

Adrainîraimtiuisorsîtray'iîsiiîsesi.11illaaessabpriia'reof azî a s titisa Ilousu ")oit nîasre rtiort t puissas il
watan Igii <ad 10 theisan'trodution it'ato the a' uadrr'.alsa'tna1iliag aorsjaeaa wlxeuipro-'
Mhi lryc'tiîwhOcse irnspîswould tapis'- haUt 1 do's ilnsuexist.. Ete(Col. Priaaýc) rsutlst

sen tse eeisîsof ia'jlaliaasc'LOWa" '«I- cd whass, Mr. Girourdivu msiuaivited by tise da'ili>duisas, it osugiat tut(i kkisf>wn, aeasuse WC at ire- pic Çliuirea lingot sta ike a îlaa'ain tilts, CsbiUer.
sent îreusos. repress'riad 'n tisa'Coasits 0fils e tThsa gis)leinaîs lie Uiicvîf wsas a Véry» able
Provine andi, îlera'lhra'we ualaeuld hsîve 'a) 5pj)cr- riasn iiid )Laid alec peuat guod sensa fer' he de-

Cmiraty cf deciaing wlaetlaer tae overtures waere cslitaasd tis-a'oler.Ir was aqaî'te possible tisas. the
Oft acil a nature tisa should haive. been a ertrainecl. lion,.aaidIeurned unember lor 'errebonrats liad1Tht,'votes takènerso svéry> division shew shas.we aize refiàsaed. Tise îaraserit snelion wss» lrougit
are distrusuful of' every rueiwtiarrisroisghli up I)y forward toe esraLarrasa the Guverimtsit tise lion.,

mae" Io isss-r linîss, andit ~rŽtare l iat. sraersr iuî d dusccvert'd su msre'ai neasu-anrd had
-messiber for'Cortiwsuli miglms. well -ay- that we Oecusjied tise 1iLcse wiith In-, osgticussiosu on

inrtghtrecussnieiw stsr.Ud ad i.. lî . atlîiioril lsiw.-
vida.d We fat. 1Yes, Mr. spe'akesr, .1 Say 't anad tise MR. Axuwus<.-Tsssbon. mrrassber frein F~-%'

- liuse iL-uiews it tissus.WC, lin, ve - mata -confidenice ira sex has ewn - ii-seif as iaorsst sas"lic las
-losgesaul1ernei opposite Whoe arec caîd t6 repre- C chasi.erietthie lien.suera-aber for Laimxurk. If
geintwsI micrira lat ii ad referred f to tise'Gtlispage of the -jcurnauls,'l n Wel udcrsand hatfeelitàg, thsat gien(ereus of ibe,2nd Paliamnemxt f Canada lie Wotzld have

-phiiatthirop>r fouirad gcrSeraly 'an naîtra, shoasisiitfoutiad a letter ftom- Bis FExeciletsey, teib e ute..i-11951 pro111fmpt sne n remhsmr frerra lpper Ca.- niens.ed Six' Chariot Bagot.ý Tisase were laid btc-
19a.'titept t u ps 0de usoine justice 'te us Lower foe te I- ouseeon a unes ion frein tise hou. m- 1niÇaiaiamxs and î s.ieore ris1 ,,,,at I ant te know fber for Momtreal: lRe (Mr. A-ý . litas shewn

VYh pbt rrcilsh rOPos4ed doig 'se. ' t her- reaedent on ouroWvnjournals forthley tf~a enquirY itQ tisearitterlý J ha-ve I mOtioia or the lion. mraster lor Lanark. Ile aid'lia8Yrd a grat i ah about, tise -Lcyah:y ofLcwuir nos. feel hbiffselfji'stified in voing, on tiaisa qupstion
Ctanilaagratlneanj r5'haqabecsn raised about frorsi'thet Peculiiar siuat'aon ina- whiuih le .i'oand

-Oftr' LGïaltyl, blsit i thse truthin must bas îol(tind himnisef piced wîh hia' friends: on ibtis s'ade of1lxi tiis Iotase Itiare tb tell Î14 thttise n-sn plaiscal ltas Bouse. -1le laoped, therefore, thîat the lieuse -.. a leaders, as'tliascapains of Lower Canada, un- - wouit excuse bim heoM votiug. --
-dotr the- aurivce 1I musssuppose, or chose mea Who Mm. 3Moi'ait-sid hat luediffereil fron - thserppresersî tht' affairs of L. C., would bec usas very tion- gentlemanu wîu bail juait apoken; ho (Mr.
- irsaite b, ie lo. Loysuliy.ttua Loyly 'as net fblimas, -Merns was nlot afraidta egive lis -vote on thesanaltirai Of 'Lit liaise tnlià bu.. conidence in ladaers question; frein the treiatrnux they hbad eceived,

- aia that slxould, commence ina this lieuse, otier- lwudsemt a hmah la1hemnin
W'iss thintgs wili go on Worse and Worse. - o'tbe admninis;t'ation ian tise fouse wemc tleonly

- M. CAMEstLowS saisi, that'ho dessaredta smy sosne poeras- who 1asd fee'ings. Those eof lis - (Mr.Biaag 'an defenceocf bis masson for lntroducîag Moi') sidoe Oftise flousr is be ratsiabimoCt. On th'occaisiOn on aviich hd flrst -flc~btln on.y ise al ebe rset is
proas elthe, question liasdiai not receive an mi- ato mimistsry bail had ail, sorts *rczeiuusnies n

asmwer terebrehofouilhrseffcaîle<jupon te heaped apon ithem b>' tie. adiinstramien;OPP se tise ades$ te Bis, Excofleracy'. Xe balIhlueboods biai-beesa piaceil - la tise niout'b£earebeal, andl fotnd sevenal precedents Wttich Of tht' Cstlemnor - and - ail ,beeéa-circuisiteil
menÔn Ù whcdla4 ftekn eebY the Pressa, but ho (Mx.,- Morin).Wu bnietby gracions answer. Tse*Hors. Aty.Gasn. noe: afraid Of any tising thair cam~e frein 9WeutiL,id aezsY tise Mmor on Whia$ he Mr.C.) tise otser, $ide.'It fad lbecr sdmaitted by - thse-Jukil basedhls motobu4 on'asupposits.on of his Solicitom Generaul West, tisat there wns à coes a
aun, .1or saii. i si i bleelthat poadence avis re5pect te a chîange of mrinitr. -a

an saibwdedruneux'mightbe, .goï -latte the -Mr.Smtawoo saldbe iàld mut admit wlaat ysMftjtei t"'M ùtb inLyh r; -but cuaIid, he knr-othing absomut -
féil e -Mr. MOZ.-The hon. gextienunaibaaldmk.-

:ed5 ogitoCeLadaTeIslted tbath elced th=. a COren ùrsteshil&enfosd'on flt iz tSr'Rôbert iàkcajlts:--i rebe a s
- ~Publs Lsd **iwea.u ~t'-assssoleii ew tw.peop1e ofCaiaada 'ere 'asated emalla b - -x

thia. iabd Ln> o.sonuaunoe* wifr o -je&s, n ,dwer6t iajM to-bitamléauiu>a

witb it. Id sncb w motion ai thiabcs nd
ina ng and ad jacU!as i lassaibecra, it woul(
haive- Laveratle saipIorteres of' the ;verttnelt
Illad Ilot thse W011111 hwa<>Wo avae iumi8tt'd

tan he ikrmuaonbeirg giona)-d aso mniWry
dtia woul rejïsî'il wuald be :cîlera:cd l ot a va(!.

ruent.-
SMr-,st)aî;mcart <id Inot at fAr.siintend to take

pasrt in tdie debaite, but firein wvat itlasiben said
conviction 1lacigraailily lorta'a i;l mul uotihis
aaind ut a tquestaion ut reulfaa u'ii<ewas in.
vol l;-thu-,c)itaà.ui nliiiag aaauticjaly occurred
ilà ùws W;a>t oi«1 awgftistanlg U chage in aho pro-
sent Mirais-îtr)ý-aaîd lus c6old. aust slacvre)",gve
l msnt voze. Accoiïdiuag ti (s Mr. bril.
isausxd's) view cCooaaiuveaal( rnitte-tt, no,

Milisnn(r laail a rigla 1p wsnias sauuaprps iag
îlomt' referred tsu ivliar4iy niIsn 'f- u ast
<'itiaur have til, direct ýià(iCn 0; 14tbeuvad f the
Goverusxaenjt, otr am'ust lx. illipressed %Vit1 tile Cou-
viction a i t aalà appraivai eita.Wly tlaen
mlnsîsld Miaaters claa iiastheprotetits ota utecr..--
sy ? Cotriraua ssaatswossld ,ahow' ttsa.il, t1lere
wits il aspsOs liurstisa clian4ss fl intk' jursISxït
Misjst~ry iva.s coriteniIpaidLlidteco0ùstry lid sun
ititerest an vsjirn.The.s'juasi îsdstnissirna inii s,:
,)Y the lhon. !'01. (GevrsdWesa't, silld tU coyanSt
otf thQ lion. Attîorrit-y Cessrai Wee4inaunswêr-

iag, -Or raitirr th tl kil ieùcviiitc.ttlu evaisstg the
i1llation, ',a!s to hirs (,",r. 1V.) qulficit-tit prrac

tUat the, view 1usd lhein sa' ossq f roeoyi.

But il hatt iien srid by hors rxwnbere oppoâite
that theascudb î.uje~ ~ ptigLepe
sepnt. queu'aioni,'- e '(M r.:truainnoau) did nôt
like tu' O ilie r:sletsbere loi.r lpçCana-

dia, lI'uliewa.ý bouni44u :awssssne tsat un e'o
.4ened ei il nssori , QI' trait, stecioa i' id te Pro-
Vince> u luU wots id tek ths'rî had i hty no ina-
t5'rest ina ;1 strols Cv.rtaa'st h-r1Uya?

.Udws tht, rn'ht GC 'rrasstst-Ffong ? lines ir
tUàe .osal(yleci' of L0uwer Crarasadu. Ler rsssy os-,
bu' boid a aougi, tme sa-y tira it shild,.look nt tuiss
hist (iîoliaîig up a d.'ivh&iiit.) by which it ap-'

p)ezïras rUlia iwLçiwer Caniadta the M luiqury..,gct f
votes whi!ttersisis tay sga tifr.em! sch'
is the jaileec ef tisai portion onie e inistry
belcossging w o wer Canma,-thuse guerstifemeft
Wlio reqiiired tlUe nirisesird, ' f rla:ac of' l2jrscasths,

tisera, reprs'scnted ints he tloiernaîe'r,i't of rio
rInterssat t:0 enquire wheths'r, tise dy scms

when aahsa' wiil bcs reprmuerîed '# lit (mir. 1.

thOuch.st tihe iouse W-1. Iiiglty initereauud, in as-
vertauning wliethet any nbcito a il takcan
placez ;-tise fàct niuit be reveticd ; secresy i
the safeguard of despotism'ar dlpiibiCity à the
Saoul tof eoastituto-sai rule. I fraemrbers of
tise Goverrament siarink'from i dsclosure, lie (r

uia--op6aitin.~howas tsuppos»d to 'bc a -party
'0 thse proceeigs .u question, wouÀld itgot re-.
rmain, Bint ; chat. hon.-geraîiýsnar owed -h to fhis
party, lie owed 'àu te the Bouse, ndaIbase ed iktO his owav ihigiarad ignrifi#,d ~ricîer...i
e'haract'er for wlaieli h Waa seles..ed " tà aLe pro-
per penton to tresut Wis)-îto prove that bis Con.
duci in ltse alTair was w'orthy of bis pogjtioss._..
fle (Mr. 1D.) woul, k e ne mo)tequèstien.
Were the members or th dsmsîsîration belng-

irxg te Lower Cmuxada nos. interess.ed irn enquir.
i%-g how far :iaay were eonfidèd in by îhe.a' col-
lengues ?' He wotsid bave tisai te he a&gwered
by theaisselres.

Mr. CivLry $nid) the lion. gneennoppsite
Mnay rest saîisiied thas.tibere as sno division ti the
camp, -that there as no undernx*in a Moagte

sIembers cf thas ministry-. They isd LaU confi-
fonce ira One anotber, ansd wonid be littie ufteaced
iY thse insisiuatons te îhe Cons.raq made. by liu.-
g-sitlemerx opposite.

Mas Sxra f ronten 1Sieid that tw ~hou,
:nemaber,,for.Bçrthier bail stateil tlat mthe peopi.
of -Lower -Canada weSnfo't repreSnsted iii Ciao

tua stqyh (Mas. Snuii> hùgslsyeyol
taly buaetuusevgfor thiSý i " ,th Ld'

demafed't1hjSellès with -tie minority , ppa
ad tihe la1&xinitzyhadby tieaid*sfbir

Majori from, Lower*C aa ýpujtjbeen
Mâffl _11w » di o~t, bbuiiy of . le=Wjr
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Canada members, if tho members frorn Lower, Mr. RomiNsoN moved foi an address to Hie asseserad in that part of the province. At pre-
Cunada have made so bad a selectionas to un'ice Excellency the Administrator of the Governa sent ail real property 'wàs valued at the samo
with the hon. member from the Fourth Riding m , prayngtiir certain information regard. price, handin the neighbourhiood of tit era and
of York, they, must suffer the consequence. ,ing the expenditure of- the £30,000 granted Iakes.and in' çities, was not taxed mere than

Mr. AMSTnsrON in explasnatiori said, that he by 4 Vie. cap, 26, for making and improving wild land, though it was worth a hundre'd or
did not refer to men, buit only to principles, the the Great Nortlhern or ,Cold Mater Road. a thousand times as much.. This system was
mieriber to whom any offer is made, to take part The money had been granted in 1841, and as becoming more and more obnoxious as the
in the Goverrnert of the country, incurs a 1ear- i yet littld or nothing had been done. The road country was rapidly- improving, and therefore
fui rwsponst i %vas a very important one. A great deal had a change was.loudly càlledfuir. His views on

perly represetiod in tle min aptry ben expendeuin surveys, buIt as yet extreme- this subject, for many years past, were -not
ly little work had been done npon it. secret to manv of the tnembers around him, lu

anid dcranded in stro ng. teri *the fiilst-in r- Mr. BALvwia said, tihat he wotuld heirtily fact, lie (Mr. Draperyhad published an addresd,
ration fromn any leader of the oppositiori who supp<,rt the motion of the hon. member for afew years ago, recommendgin a change ia
miîgit hL'e had any negÔtiation with the Go- Himcoe. He hàd hmnself, during the course the present system. ý The main objèct of the
vernment. of lasi summer, had occas'ion to call the atten- bill he intenxded to introdkuce, was tp substitúte

Mr. LAFon'iNrsu-As tlie leader of the admi- Lion of 1-he Government and the Board of for the arbitrary and nominal value, that was at
nListrationm, had neither 'ndmitted nor denied the Works to the subject of the road last referred' present placed upon real properly, the actual
qxitenee ofa corresponalence of the natuire ai- toby tihe hon. member, as well on behalfof value. Such a system was -now in force in
luled to, andu -s it was proposed to the H1ouse to parties desirpîns of having it run along one line Toronto,. and -ad beéh found te work well.
proceed by an address to thd Governor General, as those desirous of the application of the Elforts had olten been ma4evin the Legislature
he (Mr. o.)- if he were the mornbi-er alhaded to noney to another. He was aware, that in cf Upper Canada, to introduceti.i prmciple as

yiemî the, tmser or ieAddres., and o anf matters'of this kind it was not.possible to meet the mode of valuation of property, but they bad
twirag the a tonple of the Atforney General, fully the vie ws of all.parties whose local inte:- failed- The next object of the bill was to pro..
he hard nothirig to1 affirn or cy. He (Mr. reste unight seem to be affLcted. but it was on ',ide, the mode of ascertainirig the value. He
LF1ontainle) however would assure his friends ail accounts. important that the:decision when *(Mr. Draper) lad an objection to;the present a
thaiwhen put on his perional defence his con- arrived at shoud be felt to. have proceeded' Townsiip officers, -who were elected by the
du'et irould he boind in accordanéo with those solely upon the nirits of the question itself people, appointed officers were, in hie opinion
principles ofduty and honor by which it had lie had not, yet lea rned what steps had been more efficient than elected ones. The hppoint-
hitelrtord hbe and aolwtatys would be regulated, as takn tpon ihe subject by the Government or ment of assessors was placed in the hands ofthO
welltowas his political pponentsaus hi friends. the Board of' Works, but lie trusted they would DistrictCouncils Wiowere to make assessment

Cainwron rved that an address be pre- be prepared to give a satisfactury account of. districts, which were. to consist of nôt less than
entead to IIis Excetlency.praying him to.inforn thïe matterat gn early day. ,e hWd received one Township, but several, might bejoined to-
the House what unegotiátons or corresponecei an intimation that petitions would be trans- gedier. A collector was to' be appointed for
if any, have takenx plac'e betweens the Exeeutive rnitted o him on the subjet. and he would say eachof these districts. Another principle of
Curtoil or arn rîeturo anrt aiy of liu ,aCunirs ofny. mseber ofher andr mry of ethat nothing .ould be more iinportant to a very the bill was te altow an appeal from the valua-

e Latu jn the oaesrt o large and viduable section of the country tiau& tion made by the assesso.s. Jn Englard, aè
f-thie tabbi tby thefsgnati o one or iore, the .road Ili quest ion, and, it was therefore most appeal was allowed from the viuttation maîade for
r Ile ds , of one oJ'r miore or .the preselit desirable that the most judiciuis line.shobuld be tle pruor tax.; To secure to every tix payer, a

iîbes thcreof, anid the admission of other g'n2 Iselected. With respect to Mr. Lyons, whuo h)ad kncwledgYe of what he is assessed at, and to
Uera tolfat .themr plice with the date &c. of made the survey, herknew nothing ; te did not. prevent him from being obliged to refer to the
each corespondence, on which the yeas and uanys know hini even byv sight. h had·been hiq duîty Assessment rolls for this, iniformation, every
werk taken. . 1to cal1 the a,teitioni tise Boardtof WVVorks tothe Asseesor, when he went round to.settle the

Yelt. mer rahon B aldin Bethl objections:made ho that genteman's report, as' value of the proorty'of ea:h inhabitant of the
Bo )ttillir... Caer, CaucWòn, Chabot Chau- wëll as tto the groundi aupon whichit was, by District, was obliged, by the bill, toleave witi

u Ire 'Witt, Doumtioni .Fran- anoie portion ot te inhiabiuants, deemed a eaci individual the amouait ho was assessed
cee,uilltu-a,Loeo i Laoame oati proper one; aid ie was desiroâs of knoiwung at. This was butagneral sketch, of th

M, mn s how.te suiject aid .beerr dealt-wii h, as much Masure .thatwas about tobintroduced. He
s e Le ta vortlmj, 'aIme, ( anxety lie -knw, èxisted "reppeeling it. (Mr. Draper) did not propose te sobject any

Watts- 4~~ t personal property t Assessment, 'wich wa
as- Me3rs. lton, Brooks, Cayley, Cha - Bill ooneoidate ani amend.theReg stry not now,,by some law .or other liable 16 taxa-

mes, Christie, Colvile Cunmniligs, Dally, 1)rape, Laws'in Upper Canada.- First reaiding. tion--very one acquainted with. the subject
bug«an LrEiîutdier; Foster. Gdwan; le, Jes- • Mr. IIALDwINe sked- if this bill tas in the nust admit that'a change in the mode of valu-0

tp;johunton sMitdoîneli [CornwasllI Macdor- same tate, as it was, when it'passed the House ation, andin -the manner of collectiùtii taxea
ai, fKgsto. Macdoneli [Dunda:J, Mcu- lnst session ? ' wasaolutely necessary.la: f

nelMeera onr-ivo,Pr mlior GeneralSHIERWÇOD a1id, that Alr. Sitt of Frontenac did not rise for the,
- WolT n 8itt.1 Smamîlml.rou it waseept tt'Ij itîprovided for tise enregis- prposre.of opposing the prsent mo'ton, for ho

isquoil Stewar. [ßytow'nj, Stewart [Presco;t tration.of all deeda fait 11lengtih, and, not by admitted that there was a great necesstyof
TasCean, Viger, Webster, Wiltiams, Wa oods. unenrial. -le (Mr. Slerwood) haid io objec- irtétendiig the Assessmeint-Laws. - But.he wash-

:.. tion to- edltitute meoînriais, aEs the inanlner ed to know if Ille. Miistry were gomg to re-

'ifr. Silicitor General Slery'cnd brouiht in -' 'of enregistiation, iostead.if that prouvided' by deéid-the pledge they had made ôfrei-vimîg thé,-
ltio conasolidàte tise Rdgistry Lawe. thCis bill. If it wus the wish ofthe House, fuis peoôle cf Upper Canada. from th chArge of
Mr. Robinson moqvedan addîrets 1to erajty questitlid'be discussed when they came, mn amtainig the Aianimmistration of Justice.

pmy'ng fo the'adoption onnasures fom isur to conîs-ider the'detail. . Mur. R.APER said n rèply to ihe, questont

to ber subjeJcts in the 'Nortlh Amuwrican eouie . ,Mr.' BALwus said, lie iad strong objectionh froum the hon. nember from Fro ntenac, hát if
a more frequent transmission oftle mails durig 'to enregisering Deds at filil length. .It is ho wouîld wait till the estunates were laidon
the wtnter months--which waes carried ansd a 'spredinag but an, individual's titl,'to-the gaze the table by his hönu. cOlleague the inspector
cornittee tpiointed 1 dratught the sane. ' of the whole world, anc tius upprincipled General, he.vould receive aJL necesdgry infor.

.r eAylwin moved t6 reier thé ednëuents aid speculatorÈ Who are yery'numerons iin Upper mâtionumn tisbjéct
boforé the Ihouse by blexcellency on- the sub- Canadai had an opportamity of taking advan- , The louse iwent mo Corimittee on 4r.
ject of the Post Oflice Departm-nt, te a Com" ia of unfortunate individuails. -Druper' resolition Mr Gôwan. in thechair

nxittee of nimrneiabers-Camriedl. - Mr. D«Àra -There might easily be a dit- Mr.- BADwN said-He wa happy ta ûive
Mr:Steasrt of Bytown movedl an adress' te ferrice' of opinion on 'btis question, but lie 'bis support to the - genëral principes .of tie

'Hlis xcelleney for wy iorimation hé may have' (Mr. 'D.)was in favour of registerinig at full :Atorney General's. measure, which ' ete
trerrsotcenethat', raay"la-ave talien place, j

,et esponcel St-mary, he Mater pen Iength . Sociey was more benîefited by this exactly similr t hose ùf the Agaé smeta
btwceen the CuolOhacderetarte tlasr eie mode than bv any othe, asit maltes a fol Bill of; thie làtefinistry a measure which had
treain the or oh e rela e oti pe disclour of allenoumbrances on real property. be t acle t tje'lctofhag insthe

eed 1asi' Sess iol> to explant aa Act of 7. i<. Assessment Láis in p anad e prt ho that entém of mrprè etatö fy
weating certain eýstates andi property' ia tiseprîn- -- >pe 1 , 11ed part'<f. that iyse !msèrsxtt~

hee nf e ar sîrope indthe prin r Iraa, moved that the fouse a9 ntnto all parties, from tih4 hiead qf theé A erment
Whica was ordered-- Comittee enlise Assesiment Laws; f pper to the lowest underitrapper;,

Vinîrodtad à" Bill t regalato 'the Canada., There was ata4hnd been for a long Mr. CausaLes wasourprised that hisho.t
ni before Notar 'lime a general.complaint il UËper Cánada Witî a bd'learned fdend fron threlarthRidige

ordered for 2nd reading on Tuesday next. la respect tg the manner la which propgrty-wa» York had not noticed' the important differen
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-between the measure proposed by the Attorney the maintenance of our local roade and bridges Mr. RonLs-The present measure had no-
General and that. of the late Ministry. lie and common schools. There must be taxes,* thing at ail to do with taxes--the people must
(Mr. Cameron) thought it probable that the and he (Mr. M'D.) should support any- mea- be taxed-they want Io have roads, schools and
present measure wouhi be more acceptable to sure calculatedto render the mode of assessment othér improvements wlhich require an expendi-
hon. gentlemen opposite, but he was sure that more equitable to the agricultural population. ture of money, and as long as they have the
the people generaily wonld not like it as well. Mi. HALL explaiped that lie was not opposed power of managing their ôwn aflairs, and rais.
The present measure threw ail the weight of to the equalization of the system of Assess- ingjiust sucb an amount of taxes as they them-
taxation on real property--ihat is, on the far- .ment, had to taxation of any kind. ~selves required in their several localities, he
mers. Personal property-that is, the proper- MR. RomNson after what hi had heard from (Mr. Roblin) was not afraid of over taxation.
tyof the lawyers, merchants, fund-holders, and many hon. members could have no doubt that There was no question at present as to taxa-
other capitalists-was to be exempted trom there were too mnany lawyers in the house, they tion, the question wasoas to the mode of asses-
taxation. -Against such a principle he, (Mr. had joined together two subjects quite distinct, sing property for taxation, a subject altogether
Cameron), as tue represenàtive of a large the Assessment laws and the administration of different. lie (Mr. Roblin) was well awaro
agricultural popilation, would enter his pro- justice; he (Mr. R.) had just received a Peti- of the prejudices which lhad been got up against
test; and he warned hon. gentlemen opposite tion praying for such a neasure as that propo- the bill of the Ex-Ministers regardinîg which su
not to commit such an act of injustice to the red, and which should have bis hearty sup- much had been said-a feing had been got up
farmers. port. which induced the members to urge the Minis-

Mr. A3LDIVIN explained that lie had no re- Co.Paîxcr.--Thequestion in di-cussion was try which introduced that measure to abandon
ference to details when he expressed his ap- not wihetherthis person or thi;t was to be tax- that part.of it which provided for assessing per-probation of the principle of this bill. ie en- ed, it was onlv whether taxes were-to be raised sonal property. He (Mr. Roblin had gone
tirely concurred in wlbat had fallen from his or not; the practice in England was to tax pro- before the people in his county, and had endea-
hon. friend.from Ltuark, and lie onlv meant to perty accurding to ils valhfe, il was an equita- voured to allay the excitement by assuring them
approve of the general principle of taxation ale principle, and should have his cordial isup- that this part of the bill had been abauudoned.
according to value. port. But he was told by one 'and all-if you take

Mr. IBOULTO.-.Ie was not surprised tha MR. PRicE.-The ianner in which the out the clauses assessing personal property,
hon. gentlemen opposite should speak withap.- hion. and leareted member for Toronlo has. you will spoil the bill, you must make no such
probaion of the Assessment Bill of the ex spoken regarding the Assessment Bill of the amendmenmts which will proie injurious to the
Ministers, but it told sadlv against them at the late Ministers proves clearly that'he does not agricultural interests. Ile (Mr. Roblin) was
last*elections. (Ilear, hear.) That bill pro- understand it, and also affords evidence as to prepared to support any measure having for ils
pdsed to tax almust eiery description of pro- the mode in whichi it had been used for elec- obict the equalization of the taxes.

-perty:ý the goeds in a man's store, the very tioncering purposes. (Hear, hear.) By that Mr DRAPEa said, thiat bis opinion in fa-
clothes on his back, his book debts, pronissory bill it was not proposed that ail personal pro- vour of adopting a uniform principle of asses-
.note, &c. .Nothiig of this will be found in pery should be assessed ; on the contrary, ring p-operty-according to its.value, was well
the 'bill of the present 'ministers. Arother household furniîture, farming inplem umts, ard known at least ten years ago. His object was
cause of dissatisfaction was that the biii did mechanics' tools, to the extent of £250, were not to create r new system, unknown mn Upper
not apply Io lower Canada. (Ironical cheers exerriptéd from taxation. Ail the oiutcry about Canada, for the statute passed in l819enforces
from the opposition.) Re (Mr. B.) could see taxing the poor farmers was mere electioreer- the prinéiple of taxation. He (Mr. D.) did
no good reason why Lower Canada should not ing trickery (Hear, hiear.) Not one farimer in not desire to impose new burdens uponthe peu-
have an Assessument Law as vell as Upper ten wouuld have been subjected Lo any person- pl,-, but to make those already impsed more
Canada. It would be uery unf.air that Upper al property tax whatever under that bift, wiere- equal. Tieadministration of*justice in Upper
Canada merchants should be taxed and Lower as, nider the presrent system, and that -whiclh Canada had been paid for, by the people, smtice
Canada once exempted. lie (Mur. B.) would the Ilon. Attorney GeneraI- proposes to con- 1798. and was an entirely distinct question
support the present metasure, the principle of tinue, lue is taxed for his horses, cattle, carria- from the one now before themn. But with re-
which lue approved, and wlich was divestetd of ges, &c. &c., although the ricli capitali-t pays spect, to it, he would say thiat lie vas prepared
the objectionable details of, that introduced by nothimg whatever. But thme Assessment Bill tu admit às a principle that Upper Canada
the hon. gentlemen opposite. imposed no new tax, as the hon. member knew should hé relieved from the charge although it

Mr. WiL'LIAMS had always'been an advocate perfectly well. It simply providd for the -would Le impossible consistently with the en-
of taxing property according to ils value. The equalization of the preseat taxes. (Waar, hear.) gagenotis of the Province andt withjust iceto -
Bill of the lute Ministry was an inquisito. It would have increased the taxes of those well other portions of the population to relieve th°é
rial one, and* taxed ail sorts of personal pro- able to pay, and diminshed those of the poor people of Upper Canada immediately from this

ýperty. It was one tluat oughit never iô have and middhing classes of tie population, (Hear.) burden. When howeverthe Inspector General
been introduced into a free country. Jf there And hence the outcry made against, it by inte- laid before the House his financial statement,
vas anythnz in the present bill about the pay- rested parties, wh'bose motives were nov tho- the views of the administration would be

ment of- the administration of justice in Upper roughly appreciated by the country. (Hear,- knowi.
Canada he woul oppose il in ail ils stages, hear.) Bon. mebers had thout proper for Mr. DrGGA would. read from the bill itself

MtllAI.L will opose the measure no and- electioneering purposes, to mix up with the the provisions relating to the assessment of per-
hereafter; he hal entertained hopes that the Assessment Bill the question as to the mode of sonal property (the bon. member-read a clause
Ministry would have introduced a bill to relieve paying the expenses of thé adminustration of of the act.) It was these inquisitorial provi-
the people of Upper Canada from ail 1ihe pre- justice in Upper Canada, although the ti o sions which -had rendered the bill so unpopular.

questions were tutally distant. The experses He (Mr.Duggan) felt éaied-on to.deny the as-seuilnaxes iherewad ofe utiose reveno attendingthue maintenance of-ganis, &c. were sertion of-the lon. member for the 4th ridingtnes. There was quite eulciet revenue ol- provided for by the law of the ind-b hey had regarding -the Ex-Ministers having been mis-
tainathe ees fGoenmentma tmo ey a- been paid out of local funds for many'years represeited. ' No, Mr. Chairman they lost pub.the expenses of Goverrient, a if more mo- before tbe introduction ot the. Assessment Bill lic confidence by their measures, the S3cret

squandered as heretofore lie hoped that the of the Ex-nmmisters, and had beeu so paid ever Societies Bill, the Assessment Bill and others
members frdm Upper Canada would op osa the sine. This was not the time to: discuss the of a character so objectionable that they excited

mesrn lpitastages.,P opp question as to whether they shouid be so paid general disgust. 1mcasurei ail ils stages., im future.. The object of the present measure Mr. WiLTuAms wished to say a word or twoMr. MDoNALD, of Glenga ry, was astonished was to determine on the best mode ofassessing after what had fallen from the hon. member for-tu hear the sentiments just expressed by the property ; and the introduction of the adminis- Prince Edward. A strong objection to the bill
hn member for Peterhoro. Did 'e suppose tratin f justice expenses was a maneuvre was that all personal property, and incomesthat the people could manage their local af- for the purpose of exciting- prejudice against were taxed. At that time the Ministers whiofairs without taxation? The surestsign of the the Ex-minis.ers. The Hon.-Attorney Gene- were in the receipt of enormous salaries hadprosperity of -a people was. taxation whîen laid ral had wisely adopted the- same course that determined on the removal of the Seat of Go-.out under the supervision of the people them- I his-predecessors had been so much abused for vernment and. were about to leave for MoU-

selves for their' own benefit. These taxes- following, and had disconnected this subject treal where, they would be- exempted from tax.-were not intended to; defray the generàl ex- altogether fron the AssessÉnent-Bull. He (Mr. ation. : (Hear,-hear and laughter.)
penitrç of the Province, but fo~r strily local. P.) would nspport the-principle of tiehon.'and Mr. MERRIT.T said, that the-principlé of -the,purpo 'The bon. member must'be aware Iearn.d ge'tlemanu's measure, but would not present -bill met-with bis approbation, but lie

t ny, n the States q the Unen rail- conseht that. the. whole taxation. shonld e thought, thatthe Inspector General:ou httroads"ýà ndcanals have been .constructed .by tbrown upoin hie farmers, and that professional have brought down bis budget first, and thenmeanof loc l taies. 1t, was idle to suppose men:ard rnerchanits shoulldbe exempted there- this:neasure,.could-have ieen tajreniu' marsthat the general reveinue could be applied to I"fromn . appropriately as they would then see, whether
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Upper Canada could be relieved of the expense was required by.law and te prevent any irre- M ,OU3EhFMcASEMBLY.

of aupporting the administration et justice. gularity appearingin the Journals.h ti M54DPY 3th March, 1846.

He (Mr. Merritt) -thought that Upper Canada Mr. McDooALD of Kingston, thought that 50 Petitions were laid on the table.

was too much taxed. the District of Niagara the present difficulty had arisen from the affi- 0f Rev. Wn. Ritchie, et al. of the diocese of

with a population of only 30,000 pays £9000 davit not beingeorrectly drawn. (Hear, hear.) Toronto, prayin that the share of theo Clergy

of taxes. He (Mr. Merritt) was in faveur of is hon. friend from Frontenac should have Reserves ifilling te the Church of England may

the principle of taxig capital whether land or stated on oath thefaci that the Oxford Commit- be vested in the Chrch Seociety.

ther prepertyand he thought that the present tee had sat three successive days vithout the . Of Fracis B. Baker, et ai., of the Township

easure would t go far enough. requisite-numberand that lie therefore believed of L-ds e, prayigthle sanie.

Mr. Suwr ooD (et Toronto) said-This bill the Committee dissolved. lHe (Mr. McDoUnald) Or HugIh .Alingham, et ai. of Yonge, praying

imposes no taxes, it only carries out the prnci- was of opinion that theOxford Comnittee was the )ame.

pie that has been found te work 'o well in To- net dissolved (hear, hear) but ile enthita in g 0h sam.

ronto, of asessing property, according to its the samne opinion on that subject as Tis lion.. snie
value It avoids the numerous articles that, friend from Frontenac lie should have fepteit if aT. Sprun oo' Tentrcal, prayin for cen-

were included in hie late Nlinistry's bill, which his duty te abstain from attending the Corn- pensatil as Shool Ta.cher.

was ir. is opinion, an irqiisitoriati bill, -arid niittee. Ileeiil (Yette bis lion. fri'end 0f .Williarn Lough, -et -.i. of Ce. Riudll pray-
. • as 'Ca adas tria b l a nd itte m e . H e w ouidvisuggest to h i n. n d ing for alterations in C harter of U iversty.

wasrnehis pmoneranamdstua~r, te amend his afidavit. (Hear, hear.) Of John Land, et al. of Waric, praying that

and w ul have damage any ministry that Mr. SNIr, by consent of the louse, put in the Clergy Reserves may not bc divided, but

wou!d have passed it. a new affidavit, drawn as suggested by Mr., given for education.

Theavresoltionas put and caried and the' M'Donaid, on which his excuse was admitted. Of D. B. 0. Ford, et al. of Brockville, praying

co.nmaittee rose and reportèd. it, when it was Mr. UtcCKos then put in an atfdavitto t- tha a certainsDIot of Lad may bc held by Trus-

rdered that it be receied on Monday next. I effect that he left home i tune to attend -t h o tev. Messire Ducharrne, et al. of the Col-
parliamentary duties, but that he had been un- gOf . DecBaiie, payinforeaid

The next order of the day was foi members able, wing to the baduess of the roads in the ltge et aeSt. w lilr o( r tBainville, praying for aid

absent froein clection comnmittees te appear with United States, and the irregularity of the con- 0f John MorrisEsq.ètal.orSt. Therese,pry.

theim excuses. voyances, te reacli Montreal until yesterday. ing the sa-e.

Mr. LAcosTE Made oat . -thàtie had been he excuse of te hlion. member was ad.- of Hamumet Pinhey, Esq., Warden ofthe Dal-

sern aly c indis d at the openihig of Par mitted. housic Dbitrict, praying, for an alteration in the

l eioelit, but t sed at th op e a r M r. D raper moved that a Cotmnittee b ap- "Ordnance Vestin g Ac ?7

lie bs e nt haet i e h't h eao-ù iittUe pointed te co sider what gene al pro sions ought Of W . Dixoni, t a. of W arwick, praying tint
ed subseqent meetings othe co eto be itroduceil iito such RIailway bill as may the Report of the Select Comumittee of tast iession

had hie been aware of te stringent provisions cone before the louse during the presentcor fu- in the petition. of tle Church Soiety, may be

ef the Upper Canada election law. ture sessis for the fuîadvantage oLe public, rejected.
Mn. HENRY MT rose in his place and a the establisliment of a ound railwNay system Of Johii Lyon, et a). of Esquesing, praying that

stated'that le-believed the Oiford Conmittee and likewhie to consider wlhat stand<inîg orders the the Clergy Reserves may not bc divided, but be

dissolved, and iad consequently felt it is duty ouse hold o in rtion te Ra y i undr tecontrol fthe Legistature.

Dot te attend; lie was neady -te arake oatlî te) witlh power~ te coiisider of îixmy anttui<eiiieuits ad- O f WMn. Pez1veek, et al. of Trztfalgar, praying

otis if required. v yt-gemtash o t the publie witi regarti te xe.istiig. that the Clergy Reserves ay net be be divided,

On this u-conversationd.nsued relative te Railwy Comupanies geenly, to whieh, i in the but bu solmi according te the fmperial Act.

the is a mode of proceding in e case. opinion of the Comnittee thie Legislature iight- Of John Prince, Esq., President of the Niagara
thepropermode ofr proe og thte csi- jsay give its sanction, and that te otblowing and Detroit livers Rail Road Co. et ai., pray &
der.tion of e excusesofddha he cons ui-members do <compoeI the committee, -viz that the tine for.conpleting the said Rail Ro

dertion Mofda ei the u esude postOned Messr. Aylwin, Rojnsoi, 'Solicitor General iay Le extenided for two years.. -

until Monday, whethee was tasto ecide Shewid Lantier, Cameron, Prince, Brooks, Of John E. Mills, Esq. Chairman of the Cer-

whether the committee was actually dissolved Tache and Merritt. mittee of management ofthe Champlain and St.

er Dot. .Mr. Canîeron moved that Mn. Moffatt and Mr. Lowrence Rail oad Company, prayig for cer-

Mr. AYLwtS objected that ne statement of Mtrin bu a u te the Comrmittce-wliich was tain aneiîdmiîentf te the Act Incorporatig the

facts on oath as required by the statute had. yet cirried sudtueoriginal aotioi nwas agrec te. said C epan th

been made. On nutiot-of «MN;r Draper the l-oîse ,yejg iiite 0f Uhc President aîd Governers of the-Mois-

MenMa. SIT then made an af-idavit before the couunittee te comsider the propriety of aending m1treal Hospital, prayîing for a grant in aid of the

CMerk that ho behiened he Cmmittee dissolved. the Assessmnent Laws in Upper Cnaida, &C. - said institution.

ClrkAYLWi and Mn. BmLDmm contended The Chairman reportd a Resolution which iof S. M. Cree, Esq. Mayor, et ai. the Coun-

.A Ywan d Mr. BALDwo c otened was ordered te be received on Monday next. cillors of the Municipality of the parish of St.

that this was n stateme9 yt o fact as required Mr. Lacoste stated stated on oath the cause for -Jean Baptiste de Nicolet, praying that the 8th

by the lalw. hi non-attendance on the Oxford Election Com- Victoria, Chap. 40, be anended in certain parti-,

Mn. GewAxi noved that the excuse bo ac- immc mi vsexclisct. - 1cuhmrs.

r ce Gted. o. me - M n t S it of Fred a e nac stated on oath the f fPierre J. Tr panier, and others ofthe coun-

Mr. AYLwU4 tihen moved that the consider- eause ofl his absence fron the sane Coinnittue, ty ofChaplainypraymig for aid te open a read.

ation of the question be postponed until Mon.. and was excusd. af Jacques Legare, nesqig-anh others inhabi-

day, whicb, où a division, was rejected by the Thie Bouee then ajourned. tants of St; Foy and neighbonrheed reIating te

-dy hichse. Mr. Aylwincontended c bya the me- certain reads, praying for an Act te enable them

utien was irregular; that theaw impêatively - LEGISL8ATIVE COUNCIL. to macadamize the road called "Route de LDE-
tinas uirre glar;m thats la mperatively, MoiDY, 29th March, 1846. gse between the Cape Rouge and .Foy roads.

reuired a statement o is en oata ero pti nswereairesnti s l ep bfSF b rre ERconi e,1ý1Atranm of petiiens -were pnesented, 0f Jacques Legare, Eq.and gthens imhabi-

jun SPAKE coisiene th moionirrgu- r which wene cuverai in relation te thc tante of thLe parish ef Ste. Foye cld neighbeurr-

an, and read from the act te shew that tbere Ciergy Reserves--and one fron ithe Corporation eood, praying that Oie T el Ga bE renofved.

must be a statemeiit of facts -te justify the oteYcity of Toronto, requesting the surplus
absence whichhadf ot yet been made; hewoulId books in the -Library to begrantedn to theM, for District Court of tie Home District, praying te

recmmed he lose e psteneOi co-1 the use of a lihnary inii tat îi"'vn. 1e permxitted te practice as -a Barristerand Colin-

sideration of the excuse. - The petimoiaeri as referred te y he Lihrary set in the Courts of Equity in in Upper Canada.
sideatin o theexcse.The etiionr wa reerrd totheLibary Of Horatio N. PattenEsq. et. al.ofQuebee

Mr. Solicitor General SHERWOOD regretted iCOmmtittettè fhoai .PîînEq t i fQee
tMr.L Soicito eeradnt aHoD ee - Cior-eMn . Moo t moved that all the petitions and Point Levy. praying that the -ferry between

opinionefore the motion for poshpaonement ad i reference te the Cler-3y Reserved that have Quebec and Point Levy on the St. Lawrence

beeninebected. m been received, be referreâ te a Committee of 7. be vested inthe Corporations of the said city

en. reed. Genenal DRaPER read from the ~Hon. Mr. Gominos, thought the motion oughît and pas. D
Mr. Attorney General DRtAPER rend from the tobe delayed for a short tune, as he understood 0f James Dean, et. a.opr erchats ofQebee)

Journals several cases wbere excuses had been that the matter would come bore Lower House praying te te C ncorporated as the Qtebee For-

admitted without any record being kept of the at an early day and it would be better te wait te wardini Cop ny. e of

-fCts8. see what was donc there. - 0fWiuniitegerson, et.al- mftreso
facs eewht asdoe he e Lumberd of Canada praying ,that the. salary of

Mr. BAtn s thonght that the law was im- Hon. Mi. M'Gi.L. considered itwould be bet- Lumber, of Canada y binrea.

peratie, and that after the decision of the ter te postpone it. A suggestion had been Upervison coCulersLayo eingreasedr t

Speaker there must be a statement of facts te thrown out whether u be botter o anuk u f o ntmoren ,y gta he
warantîLeHoue i OKU8il~ Le on.men-the p!eperty eut of the hands ofthe crowa nd autounty of Montmorency, praying that he MAY

war t the House in excusing the ho n est it the Church Societies; he knew that be -allowed the same remuneratios as other

bneuutHe(Md.B.)e ad ish.dredeLatn, ue.Itws inLsleue e hnkov:for copies ofcertain documents.
her. He (Mn. B.) wished ito be distinctly they were condueted on a very, extra' . t - 0f P A .

deuirthpunih or annoy is hon. nmember for sale. was for the House to think over « e may be g tedapr umi a inveor
dreuto p uir anoythe hn. cembe aThe motion wa owahawnandtheeHouse-
FIntense but aêlY to take such a course as &rudjourned.
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Of Audre Antoine ARselin ofithe Parish of St. Mr. Laurin noved an address-to acquaint the (Mr. A.) thouglht it was right. Fees had how-
Francois au Lac St. Pierre school-mastcr, pray- Rouse with the reasons why the*Trustces of the ever, accumulated and went, he believed, in-
ing that an annual sum be granted to him from Quebec Turnpike Roads have not caused the te the hands of the Provincial Secretary, what
the 26th Nov., t832 to the 31st Dcc., 1842. road from the Cote de Champigny te tie Red became Qf them further lie, (Mr. A.) did not

Of Alexander McLean et al., of Cornwall, pray- Bridre. to be rnacadanized in conformity with know, and lie supposed they werereckoneding to be reicved froin the payment of District the Xct of 8 Vie. cap. 5, ndi if i is their inten- aree the h
Rates and that certain A nendnients be mude to tion to necaduamize the said road next sunumer. amengt what are caied the spoili, lie (Mr.A.)
he act incorporating the town. 5 Bilis of Mr. Christie's were- posponed till was perfectly v illing that the past should be
Of A, Bochet, et aL., inhabitants of tihe county Monday next. . decided as itfbest might, but- for the future he

of Champlain pniying that the Winter Roadnet The Houtse went into Committee on the Coin- thought it right'and proper that there should
be permanently suspended in so far s regards mou School làw of Upper Canada, and Resolu- be no0 anch spoils, and that the object of tho
the Dristricts of Quel>ec and Gaspe and part f ttion m;reed to-to be reported tîo-morrow. Imperial [Parliament in passin. the law, should
the District ofThree Rivers. - .A Jill to prevent thetumîdue accumulation and not be defeated by exorbitant fees, he (Mr. A.)

Of Municipal Council of Couity otKnmîour- pìirality of oiceb-scý-oid readiing to-miiorrow lad made these observations because ie liad
aaka praying for funds to egntinue the Gov rn- week. expected more from the opposite side than had
ment Road n the saidi Parish. The Rolutîion agreed te on Fridty last reIa- been admitted, indeed so hrghly unsatisfactorOf the Hon. Autoine Gaspard Couillard, pray- tive, to tht Asse,4ssiu'nt Law of Upper Canada e cd fth lî'ghlymatiatori
ing to be reimbursed certain suins expended by was reported and adopted, and a Bill was pre was the answer of the Atty. Generai that he
him in the purchase of' Registers &c., and sented by Mr. Atrney General Draper, te regu, (Mr. A) would advise the hon. member for

Of James Ilutehison and James F_ MeCarty late A ssssments am •ie appointment of Colle- Gaspe to defer this motion.
on behalf ofa publie meeting of' the inliabitais tors and Assessois iin Upper Canada-second Mr. Atty. General Sxir rose to correct the
of the Districts of London, Brock and Talbot, reading to-niorrow week. . last speaker upon a question oI' fact, if 'was not
praying. for¯ a grant to construet a Hlarbor at Tihe louse wenu t again into Comnmittee on ith correct that lie (the Attorney Geenras) prede-
Port Burwell und to nake a Road. Also tht expeiency ofanendmng the Sehedule to thîe Dis- cssor in oflice refused to receive, the fees in
Bayhmamn mnay -be annexcd te Brock Distrier in trict Court Act of' Ujpper Canaula,-anmd a Reso- question ; that hon. .gentleman declined ac-.
heu of a part of Nissourie. lution was adopted.-.I'o be reported to-morrow. cepting a class of fees, but those now referred

Petitions referred to Select Committees. lIe Bil for thle reliefoJoh1 W. Dempseywas to had not only been taken by him, but by ail
Of J. Legare (2) et al., and of ). Gurrette et rend a second time.

al., te commitîce on Winter Roads. MR. CnzmîsTr asked whether it was the in- Hmon. ar. LaFoaI .said! the hon. Atty-
0f R.aJ, PVida et al. tention of tIe Governmeit to introduce a mea- Geierai haid no doubt received the informationà
Of A. G.oulard, et ai. sure respecting the Feuidal Tenure in Lower he liad just communicated fro nnhis clerk, who
Of Niagara District Couneil (relative te the Caunda, ani hetler tiey hati consdred the had been also hi (MNr. LaFontaine's) clerk;

Queenstonm Road.) question f. an Inpeac en but it was not coret.Whene (Mr. L.) ac-
Of inhabitants ofBertie, (Clergy Reserves.) - ir. .Atty. General SmI replied that a cepted office,ie continued toempnoy the clerk
Committee appied to strie- standing Cont .Law htinfg PaKsed so .te as Ipst Session bis predecessor, and having been confied

mittce, reported tî me aint. autloïz.ng parties holding lands under btheto sebc ll-sath ime somfee
The Chairinan of the Oxford contested Flec- Feudal Tenure, tu commute he tioughît that te h ceived. , i s, heve sehe wa

ion, Connittee reported the absence of Mn. ustficicnt experience of the working of that made acquainte, with it, he put a stop t the
Bertrand. measuue had not yet bebn had te warrant any practice. eu [Mr. L.] foundtiphat it ihad been

Mr. Cumnmings reported froin a select con- ftirther change; with regard te the question of the custem to make constant references te the
mitte, a ldl to repeul part of the act 3rd Vict. rimpeachment, it was one of such importance Auorn I oene co • sant . he tie tate
chap. 43, relative te the district debt of the Nia- that the Government bat not yet been enabled At y GeneraH d r the tim put a stop
pra District. Ordered for second reading- on to determine upon it, it was still under consid was paid by fee . He [Mr. L.] had put a stop
Thursday. eration t those refrences. - With regard to the com-

Mr. Boutillier reported on the petition of the Ma. CHRISTIE havirg' n oved for a select ation fese, which were referred to by the
Sisters of Chanity of the Hotel Dieu, of St. Hya- conmiec cf sevon, (nie rcutnc his'ness)te Attorney General, he [Mr. L] had no recob
cinthe, a bill te incorporate the same. Ordered t lection of aving siged one commutation
for second reading on Wednesday. enquire into the expensts atendant uJon cm- deed while lie was in office.

Mr. Price nmoved thatthe petition of the Hine mutations. Mr. MOFFiTT thought the qnestion of timeDistrict Comeil be printed , whieh was ordered, Mr. Atty. General SMITH would remind was of-as much, if not ~more, importance inMr. Robinson presented a bill te provide for the bon. member for Gaspe, that the charges rofrence te Commutation as focs; et present
the removal of the Registry Office of Simnoe to referredi to were authorized by anj mperial there was greot delay ina gtting the necessaryBarrie. Second reading ou Thursday next. Act, and he thoughit that questioning their le-Mr. Carneron brouglit in a bill t amnend thge ality wastherefore net consistent. papers through 'the varions offices, similir
Charter of the Great Vesterni Rail Road Com- Mr.-CitRisTIE wished not te call into ques- business was mapaged very differently- in the
pany..Second reading on Wednesday.' tion the legality of the charges incident to exmNRY of.this City ; there the generai time-

Also a bill to mncorporate a Company to ex- Comtto. but I e h v a w -.hi required was- two or threehursn, or at most
tend the Great Western Rail Road froin Hamil- Ommttion, ut te earn v at was two or three d ston to Toronto Second reading on Wednesday. extent, n order that it might he seen wheth- ion. Atty. eneral DAPE introduced e

Mr. Armstrong movedan address for a return io ey amounted te a Br, te th carrying ut- 1Bill to remove certain doubta, as te tfie juris-
of the number of -commutations which have e e * diction of the Court of Chancery in Uppertaken place under the act lth Vict. chap. 42, for Mr. Attv. Gcmeral SzuTrH-If the bon. mem- Lutatica, and idiotsand in
facilitating the commutation of lands en roture be hàd applied to the Government he might ren e aepeting Euatis, and ditty en
in Lower Canada into that of franc aleu rotu- perliaps have obtained the information ho re- reference to their Estates, he,(the Atty. Gen-
rir. quired, he (the Atty. General) thought as the eal) remarkedcthat i England the Lord

Mr. Christie moved for a cominittee to enquire Act authorized the Crown to make the chargest Chancellor exercised his power mn these mat-
into, and report upon, the:expenses usually in- referred to, the present course was scarcely ters by pecGl deelgation from the Crown ; he
curred in e i o ati e -correct . [Mr. Aty. General] beeved tat when of-
ure of land heldin eft or a titre de cens of the Hon. Mr. Anwis was by no means satis- fice n 1841,lhe recommended a-simnilar course
Crown, in Lower Canada, into that of free an-I led with the answer of the Atty. General, the bore, but it is, as of the highest importance,
common socage, under the Imperial Act'3rd question was not the le lity cf the charth that there uhould be no doubt upon sch a.
Geo. 4th cap. 119 and their legahity, and whether but the oth gg e question.
such sxpense have contributed to prevent corn- ct te unt cf em ; one gentleman re- Hon. Mr. BALDWIN agreed to the' substance.mutations, or have proved an obstacle thiereto; -cervmg the fees alluded te had besides other f th dand to report on the expediency of making pro sources of emolument; clerkships, &c. & . Ia e measure propose ; i e was tot aware-
'vision for modifying those expenses; the com. There was another officer receiving or claiming that whilele e bwas office, any stance oer-
mittee te consist of Messrs. Christie, Moffatt, fees, either the Attorney or the Solicitor Gen- red calculated tod brg the question under no-
Aylwin, Hale, Leslie, Lantier, and Tache.. eral. . tice, but there could oef o doubt of the exe

Mr. Cauchon moved a conmmttee to enquire Hon. Mr. SraT-The Atty. General. madeya
into'the cause of fires by steemsengines, on land Mr. Arnwîm-The queation of fees aTiand water; and the means most efficient forpre- he l (M. e s eDoon fTAChe Minqired whether it wa the
ventinig tLsemtoýt consist of Messrs. Cauchon, en ho (Mr. Aylwin), had the ho nor intention of-the Ministry to do anything in- re.

eorin, Christie, Taschereau, and Aylwin. o facting in the Government under the ferene to the many injudicious placEs li which
M. Draperi broheouubts o. ¡emben for Terrebonne upon which Registry oMices -were placed in Lower CanMm aprboghi in'a bll te remove doubts roso i oomal fin to toe

as to I jur:sdiction of the Court of Chancery IGenr f h or da
in UpperCanada overlunatics,idiots,andpersons nylwia acre ned for tw , asnd, het, M. o Mr. Darr eplied that ad theReptW*f umsoud mind, andtheiraesaes, md to eted Ay tacquIe mo femmr tworea hsons, rt bi -( n. t subjeceped by e Gwenmens
the laws in fore. in Up>er Canada relating to causethe b . gentleman wa. his .(Mr. hd otben red we
auch persons. Second reading Friday. Aylwai's superor, ad eUCOndIY beaisie ho que" pgt, Wu b bewene
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Aceordin f th l nie rtl% of ile dRy tlt, re. ý forth the renwons wlîy & bill Rlmuuld liintro-

pirt of the ~>iiiitCo î looo ieA-dcd licobili Piomd lie inîtroduced fotiimded
.seosemn t law of (.pMir CIiiiidit, wae -prement- un tlie rejiort ortile comulittee. lie (NMr. 13.)

vd and atiolited. îînd overy, dlre dit NI r. Pljmr iîotîi lie
lion. 1W. Attorney (eiiera)PmÂîu inîro- tiloweil to [îritmîme at thé, CJiir 'oi~da bamr.

illlcei a Bill porillatmt te fle reot lie Cern- 'lle bill wauc tfien rend a etîmmd timie.-
it-iof the whiole on file A~~mîemîe 1Lw t (f- 'F'li liext order of flic day zeecititi~.vn

11 vîîer caialla. lut wIIs oHrcrd tu (me rend« a rotidimmg 'ol' fle bli relsitio~ If, tile Trll'rîimr
eecqtld finiîe oU Tluiesday Rond< Ituicib uip.tiy. If waqII liiuati.omed tilt 'ihurtc-

l'lr. 3nT ; accordiiig tIci rdor %%,li eil!- divyi't
* d Ulpon tu ilplpcr in lîi Place. le lias imut, Oi si iotion ofAI r. kqrt'A tr, or ti1vttown, 1lita

-A iî rrived y et, 1 IL ilIwtift bon lie roterred to 'i éiert runittei,
'Vue, second réfiditmg of Mr. Ut îN"TI1m's Bill w th peWer ici I:iprt by bill or tîri,

ilor em.fiblifrliimmg a in Uniclîn ' cueil1 NIri e dnIleton.di lMagifilcen iflmds-relatmmg te 11îîorinal âtii 1 c.M' .i'v, nitmtletmmgti

Ga~e-ir oitr A mtîm4raicîi .îuii c in~w11'eV nU tiîllî khmid, haeto report by bllit
e~:tIi et crl 1 Tlore oîuglit (b il repcort ni' tiiit.M irst nîmîdle%i>ýi.ttili t J ce tai 1tittitiols to iilmifo Imir 11[omîme miii opumm w hicmhi gomuid

;fiea pot ilod tit Moîm& ext. Il a (Oiirtli< itril.
The Ilo.s ilIstr11 %Çt <miiti io .11U lion. Nir. înî ,wlthliît kiîmnViný, or

'lim liese tîm'i weît <îliiCciormîivee 41 illîî we lkîîow, the niiie- of îmIr il,-% S lerreil
to comsideri Lte liropriety 1cf alîmiimlgi tile )ii. t

(ne Ceil.\c of Uier Cana:da. 'l'il(% reo- tu by i oth o n eîtrey:greed vilm tî ltg
Iiiiiýtl'p by th lion Attlrite' Cv es vtioni oi'lie tlimriei tit,%%bt;er tilt HIe Vomîrti

liimn msnt' > Lm ie.AtrnyGne:]Ridùmgr it oU rk, tol %vould weeîîîîueîîd Ilît tili,
Vesta nili iC ttuùg of f( omî'tîe î tileil îordq Il ly bill" lx-e striîvk ouf.

Mr. I a r. sked if' theollis %Voll 1( lVe 1)I. tNliti îguel. .ci h vli"
p edle(l I)v t hi$ illItiUi, te a i artictlk r cvr I. ule luci i. dIla th iii,mîil o t u.
'flc' fleItljoil iWUeni'ed Cotiy. tric be I itithr tter- f e
atlonu u"mrcmt ileîmm flime iloine D'~i.C i u-nc

3 711r ý11 rýTý1ýo(o., tig i(<eu of mîîernbi'r5.Mr.~e~AI (Of Corlw:îll), tlimeîightl tlle le.~.r llI Vniolmitt' 1 '
ilîotionf was to- îucLi.t oîmghf 1.3 ie iîmjd. 1jin -~.- - nenan' rey0 ug<

lin.Slicial. etLvt(r siii 1ht tioigh lie? 1tiind u-4'ful. Ile 9 miJoild
fi 11Ueualot litîito iIe-nern i i-c'm p i fh liktl tilat ileitjuns, reeive- -Il m ilier Niîmîc-
cliclr~ Wouh iieinboe clild iiothieo uj pal. budies were a lszo iuhiîd n e Ider dm

cîtiar ~ ~ -%% fiî~ aymc tbo wheii Ie ilthec Ileuse tniglit, ccrlcnu ie 01,<uio thLie
sucliah m.-eî as lie c i, '1cmieli!imalr Itlimo4c of ille iarger <if cs

te lie Ilitro!cccd %wu. biefore 0ie tca 1't.-

îîhîm îîmvd~î' %iii beli e rite te a, xë.cecî Thmis bill îvaq, on miotion el( iir. I)ic Artiz,
Ceriliteet,. iifi tho nwIIrniieNoU tlit titItl>c rc:emi a econd tne, andi reif't ed tu coîmmniaceî

'M oni ke xii1c thî e li1c futw ýn tiltmid o ti'lt» wmoî Iltîtie.
of 'the( c(ni til prepiaré sîmich mteîiet Mr. I)r'cm AN in the Chair.

at.s lie Fihomîhit lZcm fit, , !1r. I)crER< îoutd lit wck op tlime fine of
ilhe eenîcîîiuete thn eil amlreotd Re- [the 11oum. by ti nv emllee 'pniciî of

-~r-urLto hle recvii ed t-illrroiv- C'lé bfl. 18' fi ie ltmd exl>làinodi its leaidimîie-
P!es w-lienl lic -iitr)dutced il. l'lie greit elljoeîl

T.rhc utxt. ordor M, the day' was flie Secoîd. of, tlîje net is fia siorttil tIle nucîe (If Cunvey.tmîce
1'eaiî1g of ttic bill fe. t110 re"lqct olU J.Wl~~ ~~lm nr lim'lwrty lui Upper caiathdi, It

C~I~ ur~e, sad thf hi novig lIe se~'o s O iectliat c'e'tain iet'r.dl %%rdz t!îetein gpe-
Col, iNr titin nn-iýg ic soo(iciti td, insci-10d il ir dtuî ud of' %vîvyi i" ill

reiii of' thi, lih, lie xvoumd taiîe the lieîm~ ~held t; e.cltmie a VamiLt Vuurietv (if c.latmmses
w4mCS<i ic1î it IV 'foîdd. tlit Il>nms' j( -foimill iit cl s~ <d rlit,< tîms1 jiluirilmît

haîlsîîdid wiîMr8~;îlIîlmecerk l t?;C.oî'împiri o<Il Ii,1me tiif ii eoli $unîd ium Illce ceIet
bult whien lit, mipliod :'iradmiWisssirm le tile lcnrtim li;l gives the dii1remif fori'mý in. whlmi con-
Couirt rei.'cd tnet applîicin tcm the grotcnd vevaimcos aîrei t0e wei ~il l nilowm,
thal t "Nnîi1 ne nirî;f m a t.iny lmowevm.1r. ivai vidcàlt wiîo prefer to stickl ibv
Tl,.- petitinm on Nwt;lm is izzh *,is ,'cl"tndril w"îs th~e xld inide, te do sI. IVes pmîwer te tict
signI4 m îtl eeyatte iîXrî t. ùmxic eflicec~ ta cen.sit.r iot onmi y ilmer.li.-iber

Tâe Petienùi lx'er *rererredl loe muéc i mi levétit (iflime dltcds. Imut ie -zkiiU:tirmd
ncteeid 1îýûY lad repcirtd lu bil.. mblty wh ticm ((e 11111ieil ci iS

t'acuîs cil,01 f l"St ession, tai refeèr fli bills ,i. tbis wmis projier, ns tawyers wereinble ho. have
* unilar le ibiseue i. ic. biis of a Pri% r;e natture. cioi of dauîumîm$CS bretîglit fonuî -b r

Iin tuleiceunmîîi<te (,i prIv.te, M ot to exa-. gwring thir clienhs ah erronieous -Opinion re:s-
-initie thegoî< n wihich the b!I W IaS foummmid- pecmig amiy deed.
eci, but to arcertain if all the foimnauuics re- Mr. Priin -- lad read tils bcill with errenît
qum;red by the 'Huimisze had beemi ecStrplied viîth. :Ittention, and jlue'thouglia ttle-peopte of tTpoper

Cet. - PRIii sard in replir tt inany buills Canada ivere ýverv nuich in'dcbted'to the Attor-
-wert% pracceded w"iti Imint smssonash Itrop<)ed ney Grenerat for lavin intmodtîvýd it. The

io d wit th p~eeii <mu. - piosent mode' of making ccnveyances of real
Hon. Mr., U<rnî-l i not intend te~ property is decîdedly too voIuminous and expert-

tbrow ýaru ditliculit-S ini ther wty Of passing -sive. lie Lord Chancellor of Iretand, :Sir Ed-
tnus bilh-le would give il lus-, nost Cordial sup- %vard R.Sg hn lan, whom a better Convey.
port; but * tiere wms a ditlierlny pmekented it suncer did not xi:t in the ICingdom, was OPPQsed

sel, ui h tcmefit would lie removed ; it is to any Leg-siative interférence witlî the forins,
this: Mt, Detrmpsey had elntered into an en- cf conveyances-he preferred that each practi-

.ggeànt 'witb -' Si-uni, këô'wing Weil that utioiner sb"ud lie altoweito adopt bis own fôrmu.-
tue coutl not- by stu4yiag, witb M4r. -SmaiI, lie Titis big is a dipe&tnegative to-ýbis position.

caleitote bt-ht i wus nt $et-lrth ini thé' It 6ives-InWa feW words, and at a imati -expèutie,l
buot ee T imkbbwea te'ete iy afslc Wid conveyamce of,& title. Suuch a bilt lias

cornntteeinuiingarepo t lo by' bill; sting,.been introduced into-fhBnganr- and is fougd t.

workcweil. VVlmnever mieif itofn i w cores
tmp ini Ilme Iloiese fIe lion. unt'niler l'oir Cmtariî'tto

ii utre lu .'eei uîncasmy, bmut lie' (MIr. 11.) cosold
mîisiro (bat lion. niemmîber tLiat iL in a- greuit

FouriI'ce -filU promit îo tilt, frimiimmte liberty
tit Selîo mmfr, Rm'gintrais mild nthmrè at
iirwenlt etjo)y, of dricwiîig up dcomi-ilme luis.

tmimi'mî mandm erroru tiey lite mialle, bmnve been a
ricli luuîrîc'tt l'ut thec 1m1w.3-eu. It i.c liîrlectly
depcunîmble Ilie scmiciti, c'îmemc int lave. oc.
oic micm(ll in I Ypjier a it, l'lomit ignioranit indi.

î'uim!sdm-wiîig tilp ofv'>aue' cmlIf'ldc pOro-
i v -fi'm lîcie4z iii tjIerelmîire îmmîw in', wli-m mil w#

Io be mI i p înmii ly tilmy ccie, (ait p Irço-
gec-iu iitii <'tiniun oi iiiiif-ty, 'atidit iLi 1)riti~cr

i liit lie smildi lie putid iiccom'di ng In the tirie
mii tnIu'i îî'iiih luaveA-lîemi de'ioteilt tuei

'FIi'cifrorent elmîcuers oU 'liý il. l woe agrted
'tu lîy LIce lieuse simd rm?iortvi.

Ujccmn the iottiou ifl Mr. l)i en mccindcd
-by -Mu'll. Rinîîî, thiit the Ceniiacocrctp-
Iýoimmlcil te (m'y theu M tidIvc'ýVx elt'etion lie m'îmrn-
îcmc-mmed b it?îattend ai tlt, licîtI ici umuwer for n'it
lînvimg trmniiuîiitt'd tIme i-idence talion liy iliem

A conversaf ion airose in wmi0ii the' inctietu
w:t ip~pom-fd lîy Mestirt4. Dieksiin, Mcmilrtt, andc
li1it 1 mi-, o'lem gm'omind Iducî- (lime coinis-iut

lmid (11)% iouîuîly 'Uuiled to~ d!ic-cliargc lime duîy en.
Lrmsteci to il my LIhe I busei.

il btiter te Ntiimnuncîuî for im remloffly uclo
(If' Lime, (uimlitsione, Mu'.. 'lmirlly, îî'bo iit ilow

-lui Mini i-cc, mîmmi Who tîrchswill, t'xflii
tlmc tmifmmi î deimy. -

IN r. Vig!,r wmu. opposeci tu> (lin mtiti (re'ru-
Uî'mr fluaI it %vam irregumu', iL wati groumied
upu-mni i'esd1 ifCll o f the 'orcumitieé wluiclî lie-
(Ailt. VTîger) Ilmociglt lihe Cocumîuitttee immd ioît

1,4wv'r Io pîmcm. ilo wmmmhmcd fuir IL friw dmys
elm i order te ùhuiinte irregulmîr proceedimîgs

-Col. l'riimèe propencýd ain anrdment in (luit
efP 'c' t.

lUr. lh;îdîvi, smuid lie tidmntild lik' to-knov the,
OIuinici tif' tlic Sleaker oui th(,- ulijteL'

,'l'lie Siiaiu i . îmmin îc %i) fîof ci fuc origilunt
muoiîtic'l Ltoiigiilt (he i ",,mmuinifteée hcîd au ii-glit
te pîSm restiutionus anmd (1ic fiîiîm lai'ing-

do t;'dllm the, Cocmn'inr oglit, aq-

M Ir. Atortimey (hce, -)i uîaiîtroducec a
1iiii le provide Cor the ýest-ib'istà ientLoU Normmal
S'cloolg in LTpper Uimdmi, anid Io ùlake mlter-
'ilions mn hIll presoiit-Schiu Bih. 'l'o bu read
a second Lime cil *'r'daty next.

Mir. -Attorney -Gen., 1)mxisR introduced a
bill. to atneid the' schdîilv Ii htic Di4trieCî3iturt

A, t oU(pper Cm.uicda. Tu be ea ILmie on Frid-îy imext. . - . a a 1
Mr- %VATIS iskvd if it wa; the imîlention-of'

flie mudaminmmsra tionî tI iiitrodmice an*- Election
Law feor tower Canad&diiring tlue prescrnt seiî-
sien, maid if they , propoi3ed io amnend the, Muni-
cillal Llw.

Mr. Attorney Gen. SMrTuf eaid it was not
iuitended to imtroduce an fLIectîta Lw.
[Ilear, honi-.

hlo. Mr. .L&FotiTÂItÇE-li was' promised -

ATTOR. GaEu*Âx-Tite proniseroferred ho'
timmglut te a mneaure- for contesned electionn,

15e mii be rog, lue would net be positive.;-
but evcn ifh it wvere 'prumised--fHere. lte

Elpeaker observed'thatdiscusslon on questiq
w118 fot allowablei -

-, The Ar-u. GEN. tieu answered that the
Goevernmnentý did ùM"tenid tS<aind the Munie!-.
pit -Lw. -- -
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Stî,, it'n. tx. t woil toîoving foîr tfilease-. j r.(A, r~î~i.be'itlg hl 111Y rfpI't,t hait ita'noe'di Y Qaa i tmwortiay fritttilf,'R. lit-ifondcond reitiliný <>1 o ' (,tbi Io ildiiiti i im-4li- ftht? Coutiraat,înaof 11.î>a iaa'tiolîi ii4propc00V'd, iWrivd i t tlia opiion cît aftientiusa<y, acierdilté Ill e fy l Uil i pjîî'a Cndaî, WnîmIa t),,41 - dday, it id proliu'r tutuii tiil talsi rei>fw iniîtrifg ditciiiaFd the point, ti,î grealt 1n.gi,rt-malrk liait It prî vidi for lIv la'ml'if nof ot rds titi tiési i sîîbj tt, f botiglik 1 itn eauititi-il . witiî tluiuqp ltarînd lrîeîads nithia ilie an îtllê wiilî' >iiit, Ig o oil aly Liq J\1'truiil, t~'u<îîadta> î.I',emm ibu-aiî~îtiy. l" rcutaiiîJ o act.he'' vii' ttt;' ifr) b eat1ig106fidnt niaax a iiv 'entaerail upoi i feiia ry tt(,fti ti Iji't% M r. Vti3 fnt a. gn<'gnlnr troriif illî 1 loi.t' de'irî,ii if,onud to evtietatiu, fire.wlifl.pr(ialiiil Ton M.kiir%é)J oud rvet l'giot rat iota Io thit, ienioriuit. . $11wi.t- ln ru '<ti ao Ct 'ie a ai îî,ilrl ifd nol itirOatfo M . ta''rewoi> ILcou !diprve to Praies

ai ad lii va011 li11, î'dthe ot auq i'îut hti; ai a lu utii iait tttu're wati a cnnajir wy ie.ti pra:-i
)Iii lrit h ifv ilil ilellilif)flici iea tigafioi aalaî it-t. .v,îii~o;-~î 'î i i îity ti or N i, eotiditt, sc-a'rely%W tilitfî:tfui atai-ttfittt C(îaoaaîaî ijt~~i'JO fit, ?it ii'a'11 t éiti t 11'â!a ea a 'rIl:'a' Ft ji I'.i t y fM i' iIîia. The Ilion? fhisolldiii Ua;a'r Ca iaiatî ni ao'r&iî'V.4< jî i n riglit fil i>) '. ilfii,; r-itro 'uie ,n.'e arg! 'ert, gfilti iî[j î, i e d lut() rrtir lîy n t'iî à ai)iri

Soudi a %g fi a tisf. irl la nî nut aif 'ai J j it niyi n' r-în c ra tapi auj 7 (iJo-ta , a'a. lv 'ît:ifi(,- t f ' les a tn u it iis arr'.id tâtI
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them and bring them before the House, and
compel them to attend to their duties, but that
remedy would only, be available in some cases,
lor nothing vouid be easier than for menbers
coming from bis part of the 'country to step
over to the neighbouring States, for instance
Michigan or Iltnois, and remain there during a
vhole session, and where nio warrant could

reach them; he thouglht the only way to obviate
the recurrence of difliculties sudlh as the present
was by additional legislation. Th- hon. memn-
ber for Quebec, asssumes that it is necessury
to prove that the absence o' the members was
unavoidable: but had not te It ohuse admittdI
the exblise of the hon. member for Niagara to 
be a valid one, and did his excuse prove that lie
(Mr. Dickson) hîad been ui.avoidably absent ?
WeV mty'consideirthe mnembers of the commit-
tee te be public oflicers, and as public oflicers
are always presumed to be attendant at their
duties, su we must presune that thie mîîembers
absent were unavoidably detained, uniless the
contrary coutd be shewn. It was for the hon.
member for Quebec to shew that their absence
was not unavoidable. Ile hiad considered the
question as a lawyer, and the concusion he
had cone to was that the con;iittee was legally
dissolvEd.

M r.DicKsos said hat notwithstandin«ali that
lie had heard froi the learnîed members of thë-
Bouse he thought that the meme-construction of
aclauseofan act was not so farbevonid tlereach-
ofconnon sense. le (Mr.D.) ;vas in rather a
peculiar position in reference to thiç subject be-
lore the louise; lie had been ballitied or and
sworn te try the-election in question, and if it
could be slhewn that he was intentionally ab-
sent he would be liable to severe punishment
from the House, but it could not be proved that
he was interitionally abent, neither could it be
established that lie was unavoidably absent;
lie denied that his absence was unavoidable:
had he been physidally d;sabled, had lie been
incarcerated, or detainied by persons anxious to
break up the comnitte,'then would he be-una-
voidably absent; but notbing of this kind had*
occurred, and had he left his home somne eight-
or ten days earlier, he might have been in at-
tendance in that flouse from the commence-
ment. Be (MrDicksoni) was tiîen,of npinion
that as three inembers were not unavoidably
absent.the-conmittee could not be diseolved;
lhe heldthiat the House hnd no discretion in the
matter, its power was merely declaratory upon
evidence of the cause of absenceàing addoced. -
The hon. tneinber next referre o the clauses
of the act relièd upon and declared that lie te-
garded themas plain in favorof his view of the
subject. It had been maintained that the point
was.net the cadse of absence but the fact of the
committee being anavoidably reduced. He(Mr.
D.) thought that the one followed the other; if
the memberswere not unavoidably absent the
committecould notbe unavoidably reduced. le
(M rD.)would vote against the motion preferring,
as he did, to act upon his own opinion, even
shouldit turn ont to be wrong, te following the
dictates of any mah in that House. 0

Mr. MOFFATT, would not speak on the sub-
ject as a lawyer. No member can be appoint-
ed on a committee; unless he is on the spot,
andif he is able and does -not attend, lie is re-
primanded by the House. He (Mr. Moffatt)
thought that the word unavoidable which was
iot perhaps the word that ought to be used,
[laughterj related to the member and not to
the cause of absence. The members of the
comrnmittee ought to have been present at-the
opening of the session, but three of them not
being iu the-city, they were unable to attend,
and the numbei'of the committee was thereby
necessarily reduced to less'than nine foi three

Ceusive meetings; Ud iüdensequence the

committee was dissolved by the mere operation
of law.

Mr. RinussoN-Tlhere was a necessity of
some period being fixd tio limit the absence of
members from conmiiittee, andime thouglht that
the law meant, thdt if the memberseabseited
thiemselves for threce sittings, that the coi nmit-
tee was te be then dissolvcd, and a new one
appointed. This lie thoughut waa a commoun
sense viow of the matter.

Mr. VIG ER-There is mot a word about un.
avoidable absence in the la w.,'The law says
that if you cannot forin the cohumittee for thice
day*, the committec is dissoi ed, it makes no
distinction witi reard te hIe causes of ab-
sence : if mernbers couîld not arrive in time it
was.impossible for the committee to meet : it
vas not the unavoidable absence of more than

two imemuîbers ithat -dissolved tue corniaittee, it
was the'impossiU ility O'f the committee ineeting

'durinîg three days, that -as whiat lie thought
the law mueant ; ie did nri'l ik" to speak about
laws that he nas no4t acquainted -withi but lhe
law in question seemrd so extrermey y sin!e
and cear tLat he had no ditficulty in'niakmng
ump his mind upon the mîeaning of it.

Mr. DRAPER.-Te question before the
louse had excited a great initerest, and h-id
lien thie subject of lengthened debate ; but lue
(Mr. D.) sillretained the opinion that he for-
merly expressed, that the comimittee was ipo
fac/o ds'solved, when its nu-nbers were un-
avoidably rediced fron any cause, to less tha u
nuiné. lHe (M r. D.) dif·ered with the hon.
inember for Niagara ii the construction he
liad put upon the stai ute and he thîoughit thmat
the reasons given by the lien. member for hils
opiniion n'ere iuiconclusive. The lion. member
had stated that he was not una-voidably abbent
-that there was no physical inpossibility of
his being present at the opening of the session
and attending the meetings of the comnittee,
Bdt allowing that he was able to attend, why
did not the cornmmittee nieet? What advan-
tage was his ability -to be present, when lue
was not here on a given day, su as to pe:mit
the co-nîmittee- to proceed to business ? And
though the poseibility existed of his being pres-
entocou!d thé louse have enforced iis atten-
dagee, shlou!d lue have chosen to stay away.
(He/ir, hear, hear.). The honorable memaber
for Peterbofough had shown him the English
statute,*that had beeureferred te in a previous.
deba·e on this qestion'; and in the preamnble,
he found, that troip the mere flact of absence,
it wasîassunted' te 'be unavoidable. What-is
the reason thâ; tLe liouse ordeis from day to
day, the abserit memnbers to attend in their
places andgive the reasons of their absence,
if it is not, tiat the three days specified in the
stattute, may pass over . -1 -

-Hon. Mr. BALWwIN.-The on. Attorney
General West, m) ustrecollect that the Imperial
statute must lbe taken,. in connection with the
circurnsuunces out of which it grew ; even alter,
three imernbers had .obained leave of absence
from the IHouse the committee was not dis-
solved until the members had acted upon that
leave of absence. It was not till after permis-
sion had been granted te the second member
and he ba. absented liiinself that the bouse in-
terfered to prevent the dissolution of the coin.
mil tee. Tiiere must (said Mr. B.) be the joint
action of the house and that of the members of'
the comnittee before the dommittee is aissoue
ed. The House must firet have giàntedleave,
and tfhe member -must have acted upon that
leave. He (Mr. Baldwin)-held that the mere
absence of a member for thlree successive days
did not dissolve the committee, it was only
dissoIved by the unavoidable absence'-of the
member, caused by-deuth, or bome4ther cause
which theHRosse considered 'u avoidable,

The qnestion being loudi called for, a di-
vision took place, when Mr. Smith's motion
was lost. Yeas,33; Nays, 39.

Yeas-Messrs. Boulton, Brooks, Cayley,
Clhalners, Colville, Curnunings, Daly, Draper,
Ernmatinger, Foster, Gcwan, l'ale, liait, Jessup,
Johnston, Macdonîald [Cornwall], Macdone!l
FDundas], Meyers, Mofltt, Monro, 'apineau,
Petrie, Prince. Robinison, Sherwood [Brockville],
Sherwood [Toroito], Snmiti [Frontenac], Snith
[ Missisquoîj. Stewart jJytown), Stewart [Pres.

cutti], Viger, M'el yteri cd -3
r., rstron Aylwin, Bàldwin,

Berthelot, Boutillier, Canerion, Cauchou. Cliabot,
Chauveau, Chriitie, Deaunier, DeWitt, Dickson,
Urttuirnondi Duggav, Gu tlett, Lacoste, LaFon-
tains,, Lantier,~~aTerriere, Laurin, LeMoine,
Leslie, Macdonald [G lengarryl, Macdonald
Kingston]; Madonell [Stornontl, Merritt,

Metlot,tMin, i ousseau,
Scott, Smith [Wentworth], Tache, Vatts W-
liams;t--38

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
TUESDAY, 3lst March, 1846.

Siindry petitions were presented.
The eceiveCr General laid on the table a

me'asage fromt lis Excelleinc.y the administra-
tor eo the Government stating that leave of
absence had been granted to the hlon. L. P.
Shmerwood -for the present session.

The lion. Mr. NEILStîN presented the report
of the select conimittee to whom were referred
the various petitions for the situation of Law
Clerk, reconînnîending M r. E. L. Montzambert
of Quebec as- Law. Clerk, &c. lonble.Mr.
Neilson rnoved that. the house do concur in tle
suid report.

The flon. Mr. FERitiE.--he understood tiat
the committee were under some misunder:-
standing in reference to trie.applicants. Mr.
iMeredithmone of the applicants was reported to
have but !atély -come tol this country, now this
was a mista-ke. Mr. Meredith's family have
resided mn this country for nearly a quarter of
a entury. Tis true (and this is so much in his
favour) that lie went home tofinish his studies.
He (Mr. M ) i a schlîlar, a man of talent and*
a gentleman in his maniners. He (Mr. T.)
was glad that all politica distinctions had been
left out of the question, they ouîghît to have
nethiniig to do with the appointment of a man
te fil ammy office, his fitness for his duties ought
to be his recomnedatien, not his political opin-
ions. lie understood that it hîad bpónie wish
of the House formerly to equalize the officers
in this louse, by having cne half French and
nue half English. A person ofEnglish Origin
ought therefore to-be appointed Law Clerk it
une could be got with the proper qualifications
Mr. Meredith he considerfed did possess them.

The lou. Mr. -IAMILToN, proposed that Mr.
Meredith's name be inerted in lieu of Mr.
-Montizambert's as Lav Clerk &c.

lie said that Mr. Meredith's claims were
eqîmal to those of any of the applicanits, tiey
were a high education, application, and gentie-
manly manners. He (Mr. M) huad. bad a
University education. Mr. Meredith possesses
a thorough knowledge of the law of Upper Ca-
nada, and this was- in huis opinion a very high
recomneudation. He (Mr. H.) looked, upon
Mr. Meredith's knowledge of English law as a
very high -recommendation. --We have two,
Lower-Canadian Lawyers in the House and
they cankeep atlitingsghtrepectig1ower

a~nada .
Hon. Mr. MoouE said, that the House was

now under the consideration of the report,there-
forethe amendment proposed çould- not in order
be received. [MrHamilton recited the rule under
whichhe had proposed -the amendment.} -He

,said that.he stod.corrected. He [Mr. Moorel
would support the amendmenit, lhe believed>.e .
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Meredith to b a man of superior attaijnments, give his whole attention to the duties of his in favour of Jhin. He, [Mr. M'Gill] gave himand one weil fitted to fill the office of Law office. If lie did not do so, we hve the means hs support. Mr. Montzambert, had testimo-
Clerk &c. Hë [Mr. Moore) was under the in our power of forcing a compliance with nials of the very higlhest character from theimpression that Mr. Meredith lhad but lately then. Chief Justice of the province, and otiers ofcorne to this country, he was glad that this ob- lion. Mr. BRUNEAU rose and said that he a like high nature. Vit!h respect to t.e gen.jectiont as removed. lie would vote for Mr. had mouîved the appointnent of the committee, ileman before us, lie [M. M'G.) hîad the high-Meredith. ' and he had to acknowledge that ho had acted est respect for hiin. He believed Mr. Mere-Hon. W. Mours-Ie dd fnot dereo pro wnrg in Jleaving the nomination to the Speak. dith to be a person of ~superior attaiiunenmq.voke i ay feeiing, as he had on a forrmer oCo- er. But he felt a peculuar delicacy in namring H1le is the.atihor of a pamphlet on that
sion. The action of this IIouse may cause uthe commnittee, ail he had presented an applic.- uuch vexed question -~coring the Oresome feeling ont >t doors and he iOpdthat all tion fioml a person for the ofice, and le feit gon, written i i a masterly and onvincinwoold be done in theirpower to privent it [)Y disposed to support the petition. Ont of sone sty!e. lie, Mr. Mbredith, has been. in the.their action i ithis louse. Wollld this flouse eirhitor nîine applicatiuns, four we-re chiosen as country onuly a few -vears, but his family havebe buleit if a conmittee 1had beefi app<iuted, the beb1 qualified ; no person in tihe committee resided here for soue 2.5 ) ears or more. liscormposed alm<t't wloly of meibers i the but himself was in lavour of Mr. Botuchette. brother is )ne of the mt'ost rising men at the,Western part A bthis Province, he was sure lie therefore supported the persou le conceivedI bar in this city ; a idJ ie hbas further claims ontey wonid ot. Wel ft n tpcie nxastt bet Mr. Merrdi he believed, was a per- ýu, as his farliy ha:d rendered iripo tant ser-case,Ony one nienuber fromiVtte iiOd fon of superior utainets, a perf'ect gentle- vices toI the country. But Mlr. Mreditl. beingead ben appointed on the Committee. Ont .or'maan, e hud stuidied and been adnitted to the oly as yet a studentt of Lwor Canada uaw,Leven menbeis othe C itythe, tix he bar ai Dub:in, and on tha t ground was calledto 1and having practised bru a short tine i:nU.Caia-Lower uIevas sorr thethebr of Upper aad.[le howeer, is da, are .reat objection to his appoiitnment.namiig of the members of the Committee only a student in Lower Canada, and does Mr.Montizambert had ibeen practitng jorwas I ft to thehorbe Speaker, as thiere niot -expect tu be admitted to the bar- before a4bout 15 years, andhlehawd n intimaite acquainwas greafer delicacy ii speak Ig. l c December next. Eighteen %ears practice at tance with the Lower Canada statutes anddid nt wish te cast any rellectos b the iar ougthowever, to have someweigFt Frenchi law.' With regard to originu, that huadSon. th peakera h e onved a h[est w-ith us. Mr. Monizamhert is that mn. better be laid aside, as it may b productive of
Sieaker] hiad act as Lconceive as best Ir... Sexouasanoherofthe applicants. uch bad feeling. fir. Monµambert, how-but it %vas Iis [M~ur. MsJojiniohu trat the pruc [le is f'Lnoir Canaîdian ILu-ver, and la.s pratc- ever, w;us MîO En-c,~asrire diIjthai Frecwr u-tice of the -Lower llouse ought to bc folio ed tiIed ilCwrCnda ayradhspa-eewsnoeEgihta eewsmrinch caos, the e mber opoing t he bonf tied at the lbar of this city. ie has beenu for ried to an English lady, and hd sttd;ed underin sucli caeslthoe nhore troposingte coii. ftlesesix years clerk of the Corporation in.this Sir James Stuart.
mlet thuurnemnatewar e thiosei.s udl as city,arnd as such as prepared ail the bye-laws, lion. Mr. MoRrus s:d, he had been calledselect tef in a matere portbis as eqally as :ot oane of wlhich has been coidemnuied as in- upon ai le close or the last se>sionrbefore apossibnc, from the dicroent portiokns of tuis foi-mal or irrerulir. le cari write both French large asscotbge, to say, why Mr. Cochrauîiprovitce. maIf the {coMnrit.c lual. ook d n re aid English ; lis mother toge, is, lhowever, had notl bcen provided or ; let us now removet flue mater, than lie [ fr. M.] cuneivd Englisl. Mr. Muntizarbert is a gentltenj&n of the odiuin cast on theovernment by present-

hoey had onsidered beforuthatte lofs bis o boti' Enrglish and French extraction, is ing hun with the vacant office. lie lieardouse baw l coisirbutoconay h ofice o grundatlr rnarrited an 1nglish lady. lie is ho. memberb say lie wuil not have it. ThenLw Clrko m was but a secowdary offst eat d tin a Protestant, speaks.-and is mote converbant do not blanie tue Governmernt for not providingthe Cl Ier of Conauitee was tbe pintpine o ifth English ithan Frenclh. While before Ile for Mr. Cochran.pal office, ard also theat in the antpadien of commuîitee, lic [Mr. B.] hiad asked lim wlhether The anerIdment nas then puît,;and the flousethe late Law Clerk, theoapp i ent luad been lue could draw up a report in 'Frenich as weil as divided. The votes being eiial, flie Speakermade heca use, th office o' Fiench -Transtor d , glish, and the answer was, not so well. aave hiscasting vote aginst the ame.dnent.has eld by a person orFreuch originand rhe irst certificate that was produced was' Thue main motion was theri put, and carred,tha ter Arrnourwas o British rigi]. Foim fromn the leàrned Chiief-Juistice of the Province. alter whuich de Hlouse adjouuned.the tenor«t e report, ho m[br.e A] consid- Mr. Moritizambert ha-s lad fift.een years' prac-ercd lliat.theperson who iniglît be aiàininted,' ie. He was,,in'1838, appéintoid k tire late IQS 'ASML'milt conceive that the duties of bis s ffice ter- ivaw Clerk of Louer Canada, Mr. Cochran, USE OF ASSEMBLY.ninated wit the close of the Sesion, avd the fil lis duties wlle·absent,-and tis was a irreat . TuesDou, lMarch 3',184G.persone mpoyed wasnt reqdired givei recomendation. Ie belieed r. Montizam- 19 Pctitions were laid on the table.whol lie t th duues.~Vescéevey dy bort te bc in every iway well catérilated to f111llhow persons try to evade the performance ot the vacant ofier. ey the Saepecia CommnUe of ye3terdaywereontheir dutîes,anddontnomore than tie strict letter Hon. Mr. McGILLraid, he.wonldcall atten- tio us a A tto er Sith, adopted byof the iaw requires Tle [ ar. M.] iveuld ask, Lion to the remark of the lion. Receiver Gene- Oui Privileges and Elections; Messrs. Baldwin,if lue office o sfFrench iedransitor- beave V-h ra ,ile House will beai in mmd that weare Chauveau, Sherwood, (TorQnto) McDonald,(Kinig-cant, wohldo heyobecsatisied mm avtee the a ou to appoint a successor to the late Mr. ston) %iacdonald,(Dundas) Scottand Williams, 7.choice of a successor r a comî esernoposed Armour, lie would ilierefore,be called upon to OnExpiring Laws: Messr.Smith,(Frontenac)etirlyofiner? ndroub telywestern part 0f perform the same routine of duties as the ]ate Aywiu, 'ofiatt,,1Vuats and Liait, 5.this Province? Undonbledly na;e a p ou d It y Lav ClerIçr Tie office of Law Clerk he [Mr. On Private' Bills: Messrs. Morin, Price, Hale,.rest conlented il a m-an uas& appointed tà tia[ I. bul usdr Umriitl oeDuggan, Sherwood, (Brockvil!e) Robùwusn andioffice, whose motlier tongue was Eiglishl. As -McG.} a should cousider o ifinitelymore . Webter, h7.
the aplicnts re asfar s heknewim uportance than that of Clerk of Committees. r,7the applicants are as far as île kruew, are ,elI A rnoderately eduicated man could perlorin the Out Standing Orders: M.e&rs. NMeycre, Stewart,

f(Bytown) TachLaoîuLaineand %McDnad,(Corn-.qualilied for the duties, tic would adeise the dutes of e latter, butin requird a man t wa, g.
committeeý, takinga the subject againj into con- ' .rqieamnof a,) 6.
sideration. I hisremarkis were wortyr of con.- talent to enecute the dutes of the former. On Printing and Binding: Messrs. Dickson,
sideralion, tlhey oitt oer ouso. o an sure lat not oe of us here-[he did- not Gowan, Lemoine, Armstrong, Ermatinger, MuroHideraion. MreNEosohîsid eo dd wish to detract any from the'talent of the mem- and Brooks, 7.Hion. Mr. NELso sad bthe didoet suppose berj-could draw up a bill witiout the aid ofU - On Contingencies , Messre. Roblin, Christie, Col-itai any remarks .rmade by the bonhe. tir. Re- a Law- Clerk. With regard ho the ameridinet, vile, deWitt,deBleury, Petrie and McConnell, 7.ceiver Geuîeral were unwortlhy of coisidera- he felt himself in a paintui predicament in vot.- Petitionsreferred to Select Committees: - -tion.•Uc [Wr. N.] would give tliem his most ing on this matter. Friends, apply for tre si. Of John Grub etal, to Committee on Private Bill.earrest cons!deration. The lion. gentleman tuation, but every one cannot have it. The Of Rev. J. Short et al, for vesting the Clergy Re-had ntroduced local distinctions of East and successful one olten proves the most ungrateful. serves; and of W. Lough et al, against it,0f Wun. Rowîe et al, tb Comrnittee on PrivateWest. Are -we here [asked Mr. N.J the re: There were some 8 or 9 applicatrons and thes;e BOW. Rpresentatives o any portionoU Canada? No! were reduced to 4,andle proposed Mr.J.P.Sex. 0f A. Bouchet et al, to Committee on WinterThe comiáîee-(aid-ppr.N.]atook every crt ton. lie proposed Mr. Sexto'n beca use he knew. Roads.of thecommitee bt mus acrdkrnot ne- tii m well and considered imequa) t the office. OfF. Valoi et ai, to Committee on petition of
of the ommittee but musinacksowledgftlMairMHe, Mr. Sexton, had served under - him as E. Guy et al.the qualiuications o i. Montizambert- were clerk of Coummitteeand he was exceedingly. W. Dickson as Chairman oftthe Middlesex Elec-ofa supErior description. tus moghe r tonui correct aud quik.'Hele aiso veryihigfily tionuC e two, resolutions pamsed byw sE ng.lish "his tatiier longue Fren ch. W i(. reepectedat the bar of this city, :toi hie pro- 9oR i»<d , Tb vi::S o o on o .,G mUhe committeej bave, done our' duty to the position.of Mr. Sexton, he [Mir. M'G.] cnd " ni[eeTha W'. Horton u,ne.-bot of our abiit - The successful applicant. ubtaitno support.- Mr. Mdoutizabert Twa e D arren, hofSt.it wasa nderstoo ,-was t perforu ed.thdù-,be e:xt: person bdhi forward i "n"s theh a'nofthe q ailrtioeties performedi by the -Iate letkr-and to -peared that he whole of the cómtûie: werel.âe brh bom VgUtyofDS1ecI
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,no ct nsak-ing aý returfl to ihle conl'Afibon le3ted tion and nioralify, there clin be no justice. MIR. CAMEBnoNi ash-eà the Minid-ry pursuant

Ili ordver of the* 1ouiC, and to t!uüm directed in Utfi llie Notarial 1rofcs;sioni, liîke iloît, olliers ie to nitiCe, %Vliel) the Lachîine Caznal w-oîld W
IN-haf-l'fur froyn beilng on i1 resprctab1e ftuOtuiîg. WVc expected to'be opciit-d. tîisqestion seed

À ieioI"cd,-As tuBe opinion or Illis Committee sec iînîùîy Notariel; dra1w '01,11 Deî'î!s f'or 1 s Sil Io excite Vif. Ilirrirnent of-fioi). igcîsilermn ôp.
*shaî the riid Coiibiiik%%ioner8 dîould be sun1irmaied Io and e.veil 18 3i,-i§ it n10É iiaîîir:îl thi>t wh're poite. 1 ut il was tbeto retinîraîo

ppar ait dit! Bar ot Ille Ilolise, b LS¶rsul e CIeceC is so Iiteu in oral i ( ci ha rily AiI)lAýi Sai inase .1letitt

z - iad 1 iat l Jy hlear Ille ellargc oft'vll l W1)1 ik.Mr aiiilo Uic I5UllU)tbàe r. Mr Caulnr c ti'lie <hotiq-iiei Io
q'j><, atiuyf»c.c .ctîtîî cc or.rred ini by th p3ress fis l fwad, mîg bir. J4 aîiss t epy (o itùp ton by sa Mr o. îtio bu lt ho ciîd er;

I ll'C, ftfld OU1 iflotiowfil LN,~ r. DhcksollI'>, coli >1po.>ts~t ùwîd îtc cXc.d'p~ o isinW 3<i o u1 agudat;
WL.-tkllcj ier sgitiliellc tOaiýit-ir t tle iar soi and c' to à1r. Vîgr Ille à îceC-e-ly had beei atîiiotierd thait i votild bc opetied

,1,lv os-der tfor re: c ri.g ttue l'e;>' lu 8 'Il' lit,- corg ohrfrri; Ili, biill tî> the iSt1ill C 0ilnitteeý. oni t1we 1.51h) of' Ajy, ibn tlis t;îkilg place the
porsior Oh1'oo~uu u;'~du~huug'i, ail t i.i .lrBIZTIIEL.OT.-I ain siirprisced tlitt file I3>.HI) Ta<eo to he .'iry Ct-lîtrilt ha>

~t'. 1111'Oi 0iu~i ut . Add's> fr c1 'I l<>. l>î.e:idi.'iuL lias tauieî up:Ui hiixascht' Io, as- :disidafu'iO'iIbtî îv.îmcrt
cd'ilr dir i(dr-s fo etice. oftr i 'iiti ret'liihiir titat f-Ii<uiiîd the L:îchille canal

*-Ij;>l tics auleuulhîc.î~î i ''îleuc' a.leaoeuuu~oîî.~bg'aîn Xoîtu bO îiled t>eftorc thîit tie it would [e tho
'i riuoai 'd coloiil (rtcrî,uîî, ~I.Ot u îw Ille decide'dly oh' <piniw thait thle llLlSi4il-oproIlO-

"I ad. Cititî.rc',su Il t%ecuîc of [i.s troî'Î.cc scît b' fl i;ii. in ibeu>r'roi L.uîhîbinivr il cîiof grt,:it iîcnvneîc file invrcan-,
~< <icUc~u;cudîcd201us.tiabe~ ~i-. tihi ly ,)tîut'r ilu;în tiîlt iltîoduced bv the 'îîier- 1rike oltili$ll Thuis wasu efcrredît thé,

'1 he, mmIîiiî of* 'lc Ç)Xrfurd cuiilbttCJ 11. clhil -il abI'euei whicl is; a meîre a.suîî.g of' inç,(r tif o usut the 'easoii oni wliicti
VcrîiUcrelitr!td flic libst',îk, or' M4r. Btr:rit',d tîsclesiî %vurds anîd dovs not ei'en", Ctl:îI;tiîi a

1?iotii Ille si:i <t C4 itiiuiîti& , w1i ias suImn- hin e a lie ida buIle lilll a i feuîudei the opiion> tt 'thr Canial co.uld
1jjil to ail.a lUuy ;ký plue 4;îwxu's 1mli oIbr. il o.si c0w1aw oriete10 fN- i

Vit lll- ur 1 Xus 1'c a lwit't 0" dînjt hl,0:Vio; M bat 4ils fst. ajî,î it lie 9îw'nc l h s o li r th e ' e.î, htains bvater ililî 1 e«), s hi;nse fahiIh ~tî îîî u ~te u ~îif ufu îet
Mu. Sîvi t of' By'toiv m',vd ai ;d Cs. r il Sewon<j ~ > ~ f, Ille C«tinîil bcii.g operîed tou

s ~,toc, ili'lasîciu i lcCrwî''.,b <1.10 ài tCî,iaOlo*'* ~ ci the~ Water est 6ev<'ral occasio s brole~ i 11 loo fr II'l, rlii~îitg be ; ler~ 1liIliir tovards a youna, çcneiina ofn.gez Chlel ail' lon dl)%% 10rtrsatau si Ill 1) hiebilis., aind Iuo m toiîhid ind it 'neces-
ef 1a(l imms, h.. biloilit u' d.ly .13r tr eff'ect soutel1 rep;uirs ohl 'fie banks hefu:'e

jo.>it 0,li. the' miterl;u wvcîtu let in, resectbl a<uusitocw vtiie eoit>"t ese
ýxir, <lir . vallitt of' tIl A'.ciît.Q, Cîlu s aud S, r- il' ter> dt'rit'roi', thit of TiVec Itiver.ic vtrwa eLi îi lswrwî ovy
-yai:5. aiid die -,il iry vi' clac, ai d ofier tî)'llîî.k .>Ir. Lirmn bias îibioceti an0 .cc!Ueut di>po-sitimî i e t Ill Bard of' Trude; n the aau.rv

'?~~~4uîî'ehcJ~~~ J lbieOI:. ual 101. il id a reiiittkibte ziuît lor the iîîberest. of' lul'is >>i' squ uJen ail its anotuer inemoriuît wai
~ 'L~vcrlti"'lr tiurti3,)si i, auèuiit.iii 1d ctsuîns of >t<Žhkjîî'î q i'sîï fromî tile JBord of' ilrît', îîsiiog if'

l'li e ch ild-i I&, JVele rt bt ý 1res de) Lý isnotmeint ollyto t woild( b>e imupossible, silice V.. i'casolà. ils su
1'»'e uci i,îl.v tua I.ubîinîn or bI b ..cî C<'j eîr:ibe 1>eu'deîî is ul munt rilyto r ' let l the e ttu wuîer ido Ie Che alCa'Tlup 'îtînaltir ut' inbrIis îculs idi or grut ea u i t sCi6  and ille %wordlý botil it ier f,îî th lm1sac. .11 Tl e ai-

am5O> îî;e or' iic lv'r y tu m lin praltiî d> dî le iI:tted tu iîolurove the N - ta rial '1 e-:'oîî irtiti lt ii tte. TeL"gn
~'.d~uuv:ut o dtosi one.îc, IucHvr ilt. uuî ht tnîet) docs M r. Y iger tîucit!î >î'i* hi relbr.c wuî )r:lîi cald lipii, ailihe slated tiat

t% 45i! u jc ia e t : i 'i il 't&,Iiiryi
tuivsii' nef~r uTCCrut jiltOUwec uiaîdwi''îsuubileurOC would reqiuire' test <biys tivtîîO tu bc given

2>b'a tcu-~i..i i.' ~e Civi Tc libuehi Uuiii- teoîg Ntrarîs".>. li seah*u ohbjeciUprîhh)r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ta) riIimiaBho Oulduct'¼ a; eiu u e.oit the tbvarionis Ciit-ractors osi die canaltLefore

aii yc dôîiî is id za4'ouuî il in is bill. 1necessiiry h''ehigu a.> flie walebr canniio re.
ad.il i. li; i - iatiag t :tic 1'citcîti.rý L-t lis %tagoe - ci uhs.h u u îey 3mi;1 iiCnj'si;tîWlîdiîaw

o 8 in ou idav. b lim In eveigieryi< sfhuipe, t v the frost.- ht %tould thîeiul'orc ho about tù
;vi ie corailri buîpport te Tiiî incat- hi's oh 4uya.c, heftî'e thi Canal coul>!

F"tiut'ioill usto. il.iat ;v:îs î:a ht iuiay tenid touards euch 'a Lle.ii-albIe bis cf Ei;ginee uta tieniistu

'ridiîcc . ias 'ltdîerte(l to tbis in fais bill. 1, r. tuutt îricîastavoild faînilihaîe thie
i>îtiw iii vevtr C.nîb.Vi;get' lîid been CcOfli4teiit ibis measnre woî;îîî ojcîin- 14 thie Cuuîiul, anti exert iiseht'to the

Las. 3'car Govetinti la.td I) 0,!p'î,i al 10 have henmo' u1rut rn hs t~ tuxut ofhieut pnovet, tiive flic Canal openéëd.
uts nttilrioiihal a mlsawiiiv 'pir Ldid bett;,r rçi,,ltaoh Novol le Bourd oh itade 'wuîtild bu i;forîîediut, Ille

hi'lîjbîrîîr ».îî1u>sTi' <rtlî wttr e~i l l have I)(vddl'or thue elN«eau'Iitst psiitdyo'tetii t hit,i(m(41ihlt paiesio), b-tialinotjin Im astarie.s luiilo giuîhty oh' iii;d, moanor, in cases bl I fVetsea.wjcite
-.et bacon donc in the roîttor, lie va c»i)nlI c1wîieou xsii asaeto mfiîns~ anal ;ShlUîdi bc open d.

sviirni h'o'w;' exo;o~ flicl laewsî ar Ltui.cen
Thî) LIoni o-.i- rad po e fileh 'wse~ 'llie oiily C-ise3 rea.sou that have proînpted àîr., Dlîizai)îND beggedý lave ho ask lte

ýri 101-I>a-tn bOt filn tOuesaun Mr., Viger to inîroduce new Iaws relative lu thue Mînlistryi it iLwas ttîeir iîiteïtiunbiurdci lia1 îhiruuuiigl the IIotitlt', abilvlterIr Notarialb ioessiis is,that lteima,- 1.0 sît4 i cîutiy onîîîndn tei pe'intsdus o'
.'ujeîwituh rccîod oîllrîrd fllesude the !oIvg 'olicornilit it. WVc ilive ex.' ilct 3 ei oe aal

igirrv'fNotartes. ,Bail lie [MNvr. Lu.] cevhd isiing Iaývs Nt iidî provide for evèry îhing huiit j hiauei>LwrCnd'
ilint 8ep' fiat il woud batve tbat edliet, it wO$ a a, 'isttiolned'in Mlr.Vigou't> bill ; tlue c»î> direrT- JMr. Ahtoi'ney Ceocrai imTfl 15 1>1 ui
bil til ncb a couhld uly oîaat'trom ueeuc 8 tlleie reuvîs abene !uru intenution of tfi 'Minîstry bu do so ýtho' present
w4eal;enedý bKi';i ult' i Veîieruîble 1r&i'nî (1c isfa.tu 'îîrll >cicn s'ohîy ssion0; h would, hiowevcr, douriiig therm.otrse
Ho ýihercl'<I'e %wold iî.ve il intl'Hjtîcýe zaaltt'. tliatlihe %vouîd rallier nuahue iuari>'ate anid loh' it lusY certaî(u) retioliitigns bofure the , Bouse
1mâ \i hicbho ai oni ce islechared di;! nv.orit îî ob4seitie lawâs wî%iicli Pl'Ov'ide' f'or lioîhiuig l'or Ille *ptirpoze of'utiii! ils cncurre'nce

,'rosx i) isl' TLis bill vvas pot lits toiaster. ai a itan atùdy thè, good txiiàw i s. t iuoreto ; aîîd il' thîey wvero Saismie~ud, 'lie thon
pîkce, as t4i! Iion.,Presideiit hîsti Jecla.rod hjis proposed to bringt inii ge>icral meît-ure, ftonnd-
to îlori Alr DR'F-iirdje abl.1t o- ed hupqfl tiese reiolutious ; bunt il woulId ie timne

bfr. C,ýucîîoN. wuîild refer buthIl billa lu tuje. fLt; Mr*RPRiirdîedabh oC5l ellougrl <olouroduce dbis mil8ture iiCxt SeSsioni,
-ratne coiliiiiLO iln oer'Lu ivuieih couitradie Ette'y hawvs relatinig to ibe Provinacial tot'a'e i onr vh aeii m poînî

tiîs ''ruecnîuie iihtia er crtain ohxpcsing its Opin*ion regiîrding the resotu-
,-set o' L.Iws on a b;ubjech w'hii' thei obluer %vouifd M Mr. Draper briefly5,exi1tlained the object"z of' tiins' hinlteiidod, however, iw <lie'cotirse of'

inake d,1terent untes. Ile fliigbyt it ben> tu thue bill' 1. crave pdiwer bu thié' Corpor'ation ho cal a few daysi' lo'iuitrodincè a bill te remeay two
ash'îLaws as possible. cLats hItud ýthe Wardeîî befuî'c bhein,to susnzau>ri -%vtiessêsi or îhredfesi hepeent system.
beweh cihe undmaorti, iewoidpuess. aîîd gave them grea'tcr power witb- regard tu Mr cOÂ, f uds oethaî the"'

îâpoîn Mssrâ.-V'iger and Latiinthe necessihy j conti'acts;- , 'fluse do àiuw résolve 'lt' ilh rtnut
oh' serious,aîîd ats.euiîivey 'oisqidering a s1i1)ictý The bihl ho beread a second Lime on, Fridy of' the wlîole to consider 'the sièeessinv of' -e
oh' Eîxelu' friQat ipurtaiee. [criés oh': agreet 1 pealiplg th( e htn oLeadrepos-
agréé ! agree !] \V, [s;îid M. r. Cauélion],'cau>- MEBL~ oî sgeît h ton of lauds'l Vi U c Caada.
nult alwayà agree, even thie brin. membero co-dr Mr. 'B-Wi.a! ho ài ut t!îink tisa. go-

tiseCojhei do i>.niwys ~gre. Snce theaion oh'ý the Ioarned Attorney General a diffi. i ti i , cunsnuhlee wa% 11ie propcr ýcoiU:se o,
lion. nienit.r for the I3uroaigli oh' Three Rivèe culty WLuidi bad ariseh, wiîiïrega'd to, ýIMPri- fôllow.- 06 t'ioiongit dije prprtohe~s o
fpeakts su loudty of' the' love we ollgbt ho bear sonnenl in the Penitentiary inst'ome cases-, 'ring ina bill for Ihe repealufie.atl us
10 Ouir country, .1 beg oh' him tÔ'reaç?cht âou the sm ae idaiO n'he èsn'wu
4cobseëque u -h histy,'Legislatiun, lt Wou W had'bee sentenced tco caplial pùnishmiihtl had MrPCSAD h undas, said1h 1e, Ihoight
be-'t'eCessary' t0 iniroduce a cert1tin miamure In, 'd thâsentenceocomm uted't t<iinpr'igcnmùeft, tbat w henover, -bit i is, io be repealed wr pasisect

bis 1iicI~ IwilI taethe hibernd tfeia arose tbe;ýqoetionu euldtheybe dé.> te oiefIsg119cmate
isIiot ice; fýil-ae-,t iert, of îaied n pso wi hôtit a sàew fr stén u 'g~Ân uýid htWî stepaîiehi.

,.hity anuonga! Neturîes,-4@r'with1,7 enr. ,*"<asakà ftéîg s ti$ e4dutu rUehat.oberho
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to arise from it. Hle hàd oppied the repi'al
of the statute last session, as h'e thought great
evils would arise from repealingi ; and unless
somie etlcieit remedy was proposed lie felt that.
he muet vote againât its repeal. le would
like to sec the biil, and il it was a well-digestcd
scleme he might support it ; but he was net,
however, prepared to-adopt the general propo-
sition.

Mr. M'DONALD, Of Dunda,-He lad taken
the practiceýof the House for his guide. which
was a sufficient authority for him. The hon.
gentleman [Mr. Baldwin] last seaton opposed
stome bille because they had not originated in
committee, and now the hon. member turns
round upon him and reproves hirn for having
follôwed the course the lon. member had then
recommended. The lion. member should re-
serve hie remarks.about tie question until the
bill was brouglit "forward. 1-e would insist
upon his motion.

Mr. DutAutant ,did not think that it was ne-
ceseary for to go isito committee upon the bill
-amending any law. It was only when ther-
was appro riation of the public money propos
ed in a bil that there was a necessity for go-
ing into cominittee. upon it : he doubted wlse-
ther it was in fse power of the flouse to de-
clare that the law o England shal' Il not govern
our real estate.

Mr. M.DOALD, Of Dunda,-...lis resolution
was only forthe purpose of declaring the 32d
Henry VIII. inoperative. Motion carried.

Tie flouse then went into committee or the
whole upon the question-Mr. Beyonur in the
chair.]

Mhr. M'DotrALD, of Dtíndas--His object in
iritroducing the present resolutiôn was tu re-
move a disability whici existed in Upper Ca-
nada relative to the conveyance of lands ; at'
present, the proprietor of any lands is holden
tou be incapable of conveying it, if he has not
been ia actual possession of it for more than
a year--this was a' great hiardship in a coun-
try like Upper Canada. The law might do
well enoughs sn England, l'or there it wae ne-
cessary for the party to be on the land, and
give actual possession of it into the iands of -
tb purchaser ;. at which period opposition to
sale miglit be madé.; there were great doubts.
whether these laws are-in, force in England.
Lord Jlroùgham in 1844, in speaking ai the
-the Act, says that it was a question whsatier
itwas living or dead ; it was only ately tiat
the statute was sought to be applied in Upper
Catsada,,and-the Court ofQueen's Bonch there,-
took a long tie to consider, whetier tie sta-
tute was in force there or hot ýand pxidinz'
the decision of the court,,a celèerated laye ,
Wiho,à id apoken at the bar of this house, Mr.
Camneror, gave it as' his opinion that lue con-
si4ered that the statute was, not is force,-
loweveir ihe court decided'that it was partof
tie rtaw of the lanid ; udeï'thes .circumtistan-
ces he thoughi that it was his, duty to bring,
the mnatter before the. Legisilature.. The lion.
mnember then moved soine resolutions in ac-
cordance with notice of motion, which were
secbnded by -:

Mr. SIT [Frontenae).-Altoah -he. e-
onded the reélètions, be did'not pdclge hir-

-self tô âll the details'ofthèmsas',a iogby s
had no doubt it was ail correct, hç thoughtth t
mèeWaï shotod be allowed mùokeiie Ïo con-,
ea d ai he Cot muanee ca e rsug eo~

progress and ask leaee ag "aon e he.
a tn.ptge resolutions 0 rnt

*md they theawould
téen. t,' e l hé d ere.Mr. McfloNAzgDuUdáþeIkdbnotl desi
to take the Houae by asîprise,hb. would there-

fore move that the Committee iow rise and re-
port progres anid ask leave to oit again.

rhe House having resumed, .the Chairman
reported progresst, and leave was granted tosit
again on Monday next.

'T'he reso!utiobs were. then ordered to be
printed.

Mr. Daly laid before the Hlouse the followinîg

A copy ofthe Bite Book for 1844.
Aniual Returns from teic Prgvincial Peniten-

tiary.
Asssment Returns for 1845.'
A lesolirion, ngreed to yesterday, in Cons-

mnitteee,-thtt is expedieit to provide for <s-
tablislhing a Normal School, and for amendirg
the Conmnon Selool Laws of tJpper Cantada-~-
wits rep)ortett and adopteti.

i. Draper prerited a Bil plirsuiant thereto.
2rnd1 reading on Tuesday. , .

A Resoltution for umending tie District Court
Act of last Session, so far as relates to the "fes
therem.s providedI for wa' reported and adopted.

Mr. Draper brought in a Bill pu'rstant.thlereto.
2nd reading on Tuesday.

The Bill reating to certain doeumentsexccu-
ted before Notariets in Lower Canada, was rend
the second time, and reirred to a Select Coms-
litted.,

Tie Bill to regulate the conveyance ofreal es-.
tate in Upper Canaiida, was read -lie secound time
and conmitted, reported amended. and ordered
to be engrossed.

Mr. Daly laid before t lie Ifouse the following
Message froin His Excellency Cathear-

The Admnuitistrttor of tle Governienst inforis
the Legislative Asseinbly, in reply to their Ad-
drei, of the 26thinstant, that lie dues not con-
ecive himself to be at liberty ta coînuniate
any despatelhes, or parts thereof, frorm 'ler Ma-
jesty's Secretary of State, relatifg tO Reserveci
Bis of fast Session, wiih are still unler thel
consideration of-HJerMajety%.4 Governmeit.

The Administrator of the Government trans-
mils for du ird'ormation of the Legitilative- As-'
sernbiy copies ,ftwo es to m lier Ma-
jesty's Secretary of stater explàining the reasons
which induced the Minister.ï of tihe Crown to ad-
vise Her Majesty to disallow the Bill authorizing
the at tachiment of official salaries.

Governnent House,
Marchs30, 18416.

The bill to amend the Reg stry Laws of lpper
Canada was read a second tite and referrei to
a coirmittee 0f tie whole on è riday.

Aho.urned.

LEGISLATiVE COUNCIL.
WyrnESDY April, 1, 1846.

Sundry Petitions were preserited.-
The hon. J. B. Tache took-hie set.
Hon. Mr. M.arsiaid on the table the As-

sessrnent Roils of two Districts of Upper Ca-
nadaalso the accounts of the Provincal Pen-
itentiary.,
. The Committee to whom were referred the

resolutions preïented on the 24th ait., to se-
cure the indepetidence of the 'Legislative
Council ; reported, to,the effect that.the Cpm-
mittee would recommend to, the .Council the
more strict adherence to the rules and standing
order of this Housd.

Hon. Mr. DEBnouCiEitVILLE said, that he he-
lieved that-iie course of the House of Lords js
to illow reports similaí .1îthis to lie on the ta
þlé,ànf înber häv'ing thée Iiberty tobring~the
hatter bforb the 11cuse. ,9ome mèùbets off
tAe Committée had te seda mish-to'havè

t- Wp te nd é iedé to rhalfti à mo.

getting one of the clerks to copy the report,
and sepding it to one of the city newspapes
with a reque'st to insert it.

lIon..Mr. NEiLso.--lIe did nt.like to bave
anything to do with the niewspapers; it was
difficult to choose one paper by whichs it will
cbiain an'sextensive circulal ion.

Hlor.W. Montr s-An express*on had caught
his attention which hp il ounht might be lit ble
to cr use som' iliisunderstanidinv. it was sai(i
Vit this Hossuse .had patsed a bill In a ma- t'r
that might be a:led forpuilsory, and this was
liab'e to lower Il edignity of thiS House, but
thisws not the Iùrticiiar clause, it was wlere
the word " iblse " was used ; now the L*wer
'fouse miglt think that this cast a reflection
on them and it was advisqible not to adopt the
report of the Committee for at.preet'nt it could
lie on the tabe, this was only the commence-
ment of the Session and there was not as yet
any pres of business.

The report vas tiien laid on the table,
Hon. M c. Knowlton introduced a bill for the

more easy partition of'laiisilf and tenements in
Lower Canada, it was read a first tinte, and was
orde'ed to lie read a second time to-ntrrow,

Alter whicli the, house adjouirneid.

I0USE Oi" AS4FMBLY. «
'WDsDrAYn, lat April, 1840:

Petitions reud,
Of Divid Gysor, et ai., reiding on the River

Sarguentsy praying thsat cerlmirn <baniges be matde
in the laws respectig property. in- order the
E.cgeuncies of tîtut settlemrent.

Oe 11ev. B. 1-onora t, et ai., of do praying
the --atue.

Of Rev. R. G. Plems,-et al., of DiocesO of Que-
bec praying that thle portion oftie Clergy Re-
serves flue the Chaireis of Einglnd nay be given
to the Chiuirch Society.

Of H. If. Whitney, et ai., of St. George's
Chapel Monireial, prtying.the su-me.

Of Rev. Job. D)eacon, of Diocese of Toronto,
pirayinwr the sane.

pria . Mn-son, et al. of*K'ngston, prig the
ene.

Ofa George Brown. et al., of Owens Sound,
praying Ofaid for a ioad.

0f Municipal Council Disqtrict of Niagara,
prayinr for certain alterations in School Aet. and

Of ».. McDotgitll, et aLi of Municipal Co incil
of Talbot, and

Of Lachlan Bell et'al., praying for 'the exten-
tion o the CiarCerof the "Niagara and Distiict
Rivers Rail Road Comany."a

Of MumicipalConnet ofNigra, prayingthat
Wild Landsmay be sold for Seisool purposes

Of Daniel Hoover et al., praying that the con-
trosl of the Clergy keserves may rena as here-

0f Simôeoe District Council for autmlority to tar
irnuprovedi properties ia thlat District.

Of ;do for authorityto Assess Town Lots irn
Barrie.

O do for authority tô tàx Wild Lands be-
Io «a to absentes

crn do' for removal of Registry Of"lee
Of G. Ally, et 'i. for aid for a Rogl,
0f James Wieloçns , Prendcr, Of.Sirn-

cutaol Society, antid for Endowtnient of a Pro-
fessor of Agriculturein Xin&s College.

OfJohn R. Grammill, of Canark, that he may
receive a grant of lid insald to his late father,
burnot created by him.

Qof.Adv. 4. G. Lwrie,,et ai. Universalisof
Canada West, praying for like privilegesnery-g
cd by other Chiristian bodies

0 f 1. L. Hfeou, for couipensatiou for loss suis-
tiqirid fiom lhe, construction of the Ashabska.

*gO'Ebsiiezdr 'ewell'foNgreat %f6 laadt for

mlitea guatiparehaked f osoershnt,
ouaaspeodMiianuapd'raig
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Of LÈt.Donald McDermid, (militia) praying for

a rears of pension.
Of D. G. Brown, et ah of Beauharnois, for

liquidation of rebellion claims.
Of W. Bowron, et ai. praying to be compen-

* .ated for constructing a plank road fron Hun-
tingdon to the western terminus of the Beau-
harnois Calal.

Of E. Colville, Esq., et al., for aid to'construct
a bridge over the Chateauguay ut Ogilvy's Ra-
pids. .' - -

Of T. L. Crooke et at., for aid to.open a rad
along Lake Huron, through Sarnia and Plyrmpton
ta Bosaiquet. .

Of C. Bradley et al., of Cloucester for estab-
lishinc a line surveyed in 1,37 betweea lots A
and , o. 1.

af the Ladies of the, Montreal Protestant Or-
phan Asyluri, fbr pecuniary aid.

Of Of A. Perrault et ut, of Montreai, for au-
hority ta estab lish a Bank.

Of Sai. De Veaux et l., for incorporattion to
construct a bridge over the Ningara river at the
Falls, with a capital of £250,OO. .

Of Board of Police of Niagaira for a reduction
of the assessell vahmntion of townà lots therein.

Of Niagara Distrirt Council for theýpassing of'
an act to close up certain ronds in Granthamr.

Of do, for reduction of assessed valuation of
town lots in Niagara and Qucenston.

of David Johnston et al., of Kilkenny, for aid
for a road. and that township may be made a
distinct Municipality.

Of Hon. E. Bowan, et. al., Justices oflie Court
of Queen's Benci in Lower Canada, praying for
act to-ascertain and determine- the travelling ex-
penses of the Justices of the sait Court.

Of J. LcMonde, praying to be continued as
arMessernger to the Houso.-

Of J. Sharples. Esquire, Supervisor of Cullers,
Quebec, praying for an incretse of salary.

Of Coirniittee of Quebec Infant Schgol, for
aid.

Of Coinmittee of Management of Charles St.
Infant School, Quebec, for aid.

Of Rev. J. B. Cote, ct. al. for a road fron
Metis ta Matarie, in RaUiouski.

0fe Mayor a Couneillors of Quebec, for re-
peal oftle act incoriorating Quebee Gas Light
and Water Company.

Of Alexis Oticse, et. al., of the Parish of St.
Bay, St. Paul, in the County of Saguenay, pray-
ing that a sum be granted for the improvenient
of the roads lu the said parish.

Of James Alexander, et. a, navigators, resid-
ing in the, County of Sanguenay, praying to be
made branch pilots for the River Saguenay ex-
cluisively.

Of the Rev. J. A. Bourret, et. al., inhabitants
of the County of Saguenay. praying that a smaill
house, a schooner, and a lifi-boat, be construct-
cd atthe expense of Government, for the purpose
of saving the lives of persons shipwrecked on
the Maire Rongau shoals and other places..

Of Simeon Desteois Maison, Esq., and others,,

and of C. P. Hout, et. al., praying that a sur be
granted therm ta enable them to build a bridge
over the Riviere du Gouffié.

Of Municipal Council of District of Niagara,
praying for the passing of an act requiring ten-
perance houses, and all such houses, ta provide
suitable accomodation for travellers.

Of Joseph Jones Hean, inhabitant of the
Township of Jonmeiset* praying for indennity
on account of losses arisin from the construe-
tion of the Athabasha RoaÎ

DESPATCHES
From lHer Majesty's Seeretary of State, laid be-

fore the Leg!alative Assembily by lis Excellency
ite Adanstrator of the Government.

(Copy.]
TKtEhsuav CisAMus,

16th April, 1845. .
Sra,--With reference to my letter of the 17th'

Augus last, and to your reply of the 12th .Novem-
ber f ''owlng, relative to-the duties to which cer-
tain r impnred for the use.of theTroops ià
Canada-we liame uder ap :Act-ithe Proyia

cial Legislature, Iam commanded, by the Lords
Commissioners of ler Majesty's Treasury, to
transinit to )ou, to be laid before Lord Stanley,
a copy of alicport ta this Board,from Comtnissary
General Filder, dated 24th ultimo, with its en-
closures.*

Lord Stanley will perceive that in the new Cus-
toms' Bill, which has- been passed by the Legis-
la, ure of Canada, no exaription has been mad
of Provisions, or other articles imported or suppi-
ed for ler Majesty's Service, and that even the
Victualling Stores sent fronm the Government De-
pot, in this country, will be subject to a duty un
der the Act in the question.

'he principle of exempting from Customs'-Du-
ties, both Imperial and Colonial, 'ail artieles in-
ported or supplied for ler Majesty's Service, hav-
ing been fully admîitted, My Lords entertam nfot
doubt tsat Lord Stanley widl consider t right to
instruct the Governor General of Canada, to take
sutch measures as Ilis Lordship may sec fit, with a
view to the adoption of that principle in the Ca-
nadian Provincos.

If Mr. Filder in supposing that the Hlouse of
Assenbly objected to exempt certain articles im-
ported into Canada for the uee of ler ilajesly's
Troops, from the pa ment of duty, tnder an ap-
prehension tiant the privilege mwight be fiable ta
abuse, My Lords have ta observe that it does no
appear that any such abuse lias been practised, in
other Colonies, in wlhiclh the exemption is in full
operation, and their Lordahips cannat but suppose
that arrangements, whtich' miglht be agreed upout
between the Commissariat and Custorù Oflicers.
with the sanctioi and approval of the Governor.
General, would have the effect of prevenît{ng
fraud in this matter.

I 1 an ta request that the enclosure in Mr. Fil-
der's R:eport may be returned te this Board.

I an, &c.
[Signed,] * C. E. TnEVELYAN.

• Customs' Duties-,Resolutios ta be moved by
the Honourable MX. Robinson, in Committee of
the whole House, on Tuesday, the 25th of Febru-
ary 184 5 -as ai ended in Committce of the
whole, und agreed ta by the Hsoue.

opinion, be no difficulty in preventing fraud on the
part of the Contractors.

I have, &c.
[Signedj W. FiLs., C. G.

]Copy.[
No. 456. DOwNINo Sar..T,

15th Novemberi 1845.
My I.oRn.-I have ta acknowledge the receipt

cf Your Lordiship's Despatch, No. 308, of the Sth
of July iust, enclosing the copy of a Meinorial
which you have received from. the Masters and
Owners of British Ships trading ta Quebec, sug-
gesting the adoption of certain remedies for the
inconvenience ta which they are. at present sub-
jected by the constant infringement by their sea-
men of the engagencnts into which they have en-
tered previously to quittmg this couctry.

clier Majesty's Govermnent entertain no doubt
of the existence of the evil complained of ta a
considerable extent, and they tinik it advisable
that saine mteasures shlould be adopten for check-
i:g lie practice of desertioi.

lie remnedies suggested by the Met1orialists
are as follcws:-

lst. That every bhip-owner sending a new ves-
al fron Canada w thei Uited Kingdom, should
be conpelled previously'to import two-thirds of its
complemllent of sailors.

2d. That-the seamen in Canada should be regis-
ltred, and thatthe Masters and Owners of Provin-
cial vessels proceeding to sea, should be prohibited
fron tuking to sea any seamen, without a ticket
of registry (it is presumned either British or Cana-
dlian.)

3d. That until this Law ibe passed, vesseis of the
United Kingdorn proceeding fron Canada should
bc relieved of the restrictiôns as to takLng seamen
without a registered Ticket.

With regard ta the first of these proposed reme-
dies, lier Majesty's Government would be unwil-
ling tô reconnend so novel a restriction on the
ship builders of Canada teo beimposed by the Im-
perial or even by the Provincial Parliament, until
other available means had been tried ta prevent
desertion.

In the first instance, it would he better to .tîy
the second remedy proposed, wbich,'hlthough it
might not prevent desertion aitogether, would, at

(Copy.] ieast, it is cunceived, materiallylcheck it.
No. 1009. - CommlssaIA•r CADA. You are at liberty ta invite the Canadian Legis-

Montreal, March 24, 1845. lature to pass a law establishing a systen of Re-
Sa,--Referring*to my letter of the 8th July .gistration of their own seamen, and prohibiting

last, and to yours of the 2nd Dechînber last, I Masters, &c., of vessels proceeding from Canada,
have the htonour to report, for the infoi mnation of fron engaging seamen without either'a Canadian
the Lords Commissoners of the Tre îury, that a or Imperiai Register Ticket.
new Custons' Bill has been passed by the Legis. With respect to the thaird proposition, Her Ma-
lature of this Colony augmeting the duty on ive jesty's Government entertain great doubts whe-
Cattle from £1 to £1 -s103terling per head, being ther the complaining parties in Canada, and pro-
about 24 per cent, on the cost of the animals, bably- the authorities tihere,.have not placed an in-
without contaimnmg any clause for exempting Cat- accrate coastruction upon te Merchant Sea-
tle introduced for the use of the Troops from the men's Act, by erroneouly supposing that it pro-
operation of the Act, hibits the engagement in-Canada orlseamen with-

The supply of Cattie in the Colony being une- out a Register Ticket, by Masters, &c., of shipsquai to the consumption, exceptng possibly in registered ii the United Kingdom.
sone of the remote Districts, too distant for lhe The Law officers of the Crown having been
surplus to be available Ior the deficient Markets, consulted on the subject, thy-have -eported their
the price of ail ment furnishie Ito the Troops whe- opinion that the Act does not prohibit the taking
ther the produce of the * country; or imported, is eamen to sea, without a ticket, ia vessels return-
affected by this measure to the fuil amount of the .ing to the United Kingdom, in sailing from Cana-
Duty. ,- da, Quabec, or any other Colonial Port.

A provincial Duty has also, on- this occasion, i enclose a copy of that opinion for your infor-
beenput on Flour, of d sterling per barrel, in ad- mation, and for the guidance of the Provincial au-
dition to the Imperial Duty of 2s--without any thorities. I have, &c.
exception being made in favor of supplies of this [Signed,] -- S•aL..
article, or other provisions iicluded in the Act, "We are of opinion that the Act does not pro-
when imported for the use of the Troops. hibit the taking seamen to sea, without a ticket, in

The Salt meat for which I tranemitted a de- vessels returning to-the United Kingdom, in sailing
mand on the 8th May, and is now, I presume, on from 'Canada, Quebec, or any other Colonial
its way from F4ngland, will consequently besub- Part.'

.ject to a duiy of 2e sterling per cwt, .[Signed,] . F. TusaGE,
Having perceived fron the public papers, that F. KEM.Y.

it had been stated in the House of Assembly, in "For the consideration: of the Counsel of the
the course of the debates- on this subject, that if Admiralty.'
the Catlle required for the use o M$toops weri 'I agree in ithe bove opinion!'

-permitted to be imported free of Duty, the pri- - [Signed,] * ten Geom
lege wrould b. liable to b. abused fòrother purpiôs- «lh8thOetobet, -1845.'
es, J beg to observe tat, with the-co-operationof The Riglht Honoorable,
thet dmHouslé0cmnrsi teewoeaid, Iani €<f - Led tcalfisQ. C. ,'
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N o. 457. . DCoP w T.T
D)OWNING STILECT,

15th November, 1845.
M Loa.-I have to direct your Lordship's at-

tention te the following remnarks on an Act passed
by the Legislature of Canada during their last
Session, distinguished in the records of this Office
as No. 232, and entitled, " Au Act te Incorporate
the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad Com-
pany.

Ti.e38ti section, which fixes the maximum
which the Company are to charge for the carriage
of passengers and goods, gives them power to al-
ter ail or any of those rates- s long as they keep
within the naxinum. A sinilar powver is given to
Railway Companies in this country by the 9Uth
section of the Act eth and 9th Vctoria, chap 29 ;Y
but, lest that power should be abused for the pur-
pose of prejudicing or favouriig parti:alar parties,
or of collhsively creatm, a monlopoly, a proviso
is introduced that the sanie charges shafi always
be imade upon a;l persoan, and upon ail goods,
under the sanie circumîstances. A similar pro-
caution ouglht to be adopted iu the present case.

But th. - 50th clause is open te a more serious
objection. It givra power to thie Coiipaiy to take
posession of such parts of the Rivera st. Lawrence
and Richelieu, or of any other rivers which nhay
be required for the use of the Railway ; but there
is no provision (cxcep! a partial ene in respect of,
the Richelieu] tur preienting the erection of Works
which might injwe the navigation of either of
those rivera.
. It would be very desirable that your Lordship
should obtain an amendment of these clauses,
mora especially the latter; and in the mnean time,
ler Majesty's decision upon the Act will be sus-

pended.

Canada,-that Mr. Harris lad no other domicile
there than sudo as attached to hlm in his Military
capacity-that iii the year 1841 Mr. larris re-.
turned, with bis Regiment, te the UnitedKingdon,
and has not since resided in Canada,-that Mrs.
Harris also quitted Canada for the West Indies,-
that the Bill of Divorce was passed in March, 18-
45, and during the absence of both parties froi
the Province.

That your Lordi.hip further directed Mr' Hope
to request that we would report our joint opinion
wheotier, if this Bill should be confiried by Her
Majesty, the Courts of Law in this Kingdom
would conî ider sucli au act as a valid divorce,
within this Kingdom, of Mr. .%Irs. [larris, aidwie-
tier, notw'ithstaidinig the Act, they would nat,
within this Kingdoni and elsewhere beyond the,
linits of Canada, still retain, in point of Law,
their cenijugal relation towards each other ?

In obedience (o your LordIsip's; eq¡nmands., -we
hatVe the honor to report that. as the paurties were
not domicilèd in Cantada at Mie time of the passinig
of the Act for the disso!ution of the mwarriage, we
are of opinion that the Courts of Law in this Ktng-
doi would not, if such Bill were confirmed by
ler Majesty, consider such an Act as a valid di-

vorce.
We further think that Mr. and Mrs. Harris

would nîothwithstantdinîgsuch Ac,, retain, in point
of Law, their coijuga! relation tu each other witl
u -this kingdomi, and wheresoever elas beyond

the limits of Canada, the Laws of England pro-
vai, 0

[Signed.] J. DADsom 4

The Right H1onourable
Lord stan1ey,

Fa~u Tîînsuouat,
Fuvzacv KSLL

If it be possible te consider the Inland carriage
as a unatter rather for adjustment in the Province
than as raising an Impei-al question in which the
particular colony can only b. regarded as a per-
tion of an Empire, animated by a central-and nst-
gle principle of action, it is not pos ible, in the
judgment of, Her MNjest's. Goverinent, to-ex-
tend this view to Maritime Commerce, without
the risk of great inconvenience.

Any increase, however<of the kind te which I
refer, nuist uot onty be specifically and avowedly
làid upon Foreigi goods, and upori Foreign goods
alotie,'when the airticle is one likewise produced
in the United Kuîgdon or ii the British Pso#iikëi,
athdentering into the 'rade between them and the
Province of Canada, but must likewise be sup-
ported by strong and special considerations, to b
statei for the iniforiation of the Governmenut.
* Whatex er influence or persuasion your Lord-

ship cau dxercise, yôa will emip!oy for the purpose
of reconmiending au adhe rence to the commer-
cial principles of the Circular of ny predecessor,
dated 28th June, 1813, or at the leust of moder-
ating the disposion to call for augmueitations of
ditirential duties upoi 1oreign îtroductions.

I could have wihed totfind in thuis A et, the usu-
al exemption froi duty of supplies required for
Her Majesty's Forces.

Your Lordship will endeavour to procure the
adoption of such provision, together with the
amendnent to rrhich I have above adverted, as
indispensable * * '' * *

I have the honor, &c..
L igned] W. E. GLAnsvosa.

Lie ut.-Geaeral
The Earl Cathcart, K.C. B3.

A
o ansm u your .Lordiship, llort11 r

copies of the General Railway Actis, and of the No. s. DowNING STREET, reci
proceedings of the goverement Railway Depart. 3rd February, 1846. mis
ment, for the inîforwatiou of the Provincial L- MY Loun.>-The several Despatches enumérat- magiàlature in their deliberations on this subject. ed in the mnargin I acknowledge and propose to ty0I have, &c. . answer together, because they are ail referrable lou[Signed ] STANLEY. to the saime commun subject of the Act-of the Ca- 'ng
The Right Honourab!e nadian Legiléature of the 17lh of last March, cap- Mr.Lord Metcalfe, 3, for granting Provincial duties cf Custom. SPE

This Act stands for the signification of Her Ma- sionNo. 418. . Do8hNG SIe er18, jesty's pleasure, and I an not able, until an haslrth November, 1845. amendment &lai have been iutrodued into it, to reaiMy La,,-With 'réference tu the- correspon;. ativise fier Majesty to allow it. misdence enumerated in the margin, on the subject of It invoves two principl of great itoportancé; ao ti
Mr. Harris' Divorce Bill, I have now to commu- the fIst directly, and he second virtaply. p 0.
nicate to your -Lordship the accompanying- copy The first is the disinctib between goodsea able
of a Report from the Law Odicers of the Crow, •bTe fid is etinction b t ds se b
from which it appears that if the Bih were cou- "berne, and goods otherwis imported. on this verc
firmed'by Her àlajesty, the Courts of Law in thi . subject I need sirply refer yeo te what I haven y
Kingdoin would not consider suoh an Act a stated m regard to th4 proposal to levy intani side
ýalid divorce, but that Mr. and Mrs. larris would countervaiîng duties upon goods generally. I am tob
still retain, ini point of law, therconjugal relation not ouly. your Lordship wilI perceive, precluded ne h
towards each other, withid this Kingdom, and by a difculty arising upon this part of the mea- sien
wheresoever else beyond thelimits'of Canada, the sure fron advising its allowance ; but I also find sent
Law of England, prevails. that fôr the duty út'5s. 6d. which bas heretofore S

,Under such circu'ms:ancest it will of course be been payable upon leather and leather manufac- S
impossible, that Her Majesty in Council, could be tures impirtéd into Canadat ratetd nmports have Wi
advised ta confirm, and finally enact this Bill been substituted, which appear to range generally It

I have, &C. from los. up te 25s. or 30s. ad valorum. la some on.
[Signed,] .S. r . cases a distinction is-taken in favour of sea-borne Sati,

The Lord Metcalfe, articles-in others the applicatin of the duty is sati
&c c.&euniform. aga
----- er Majesty's Government are net prepared pear

DOCTORs' Conmo.'s, to assent to the imposition on stuc English goods So
November.18, 1845. as are ordiiarily sent to Canada from the United regaMir LoRD,-We are honoured with your Lord- Kingdom or from a Britisk possession, of rateaof Who

ship's commando, signified-iu Mr. Hope's letter of duty substantially higier 'iban those which are Tiffa
Lhe 15th instant, stating that lie was directed to levied under the previous Provincial Customs' Act, for t
transmit te us a Billpassed by the Council and As- although they take no objection to ~the substitu-- C(sembly of Canada, to dissoive the marriage of. tion for duties ad valrum of ,sch fixed accounts Frof
Henry Williamiarris, Esq.,aiso a transmit copies -as may be considered on theé.average equivalent t
of the correspondence which bas taken place on te them. Y our Lordship wil cônsider this as their umethe subject of'that Bill, between your Lordship fixed decision, and wili make it known icceding- orde
and the Governor-General of Canada. 'Tti the l:7 An amendmnent of the, Act, to bring it into ers t
remut of tiat correspoadence i to show that Mr. conformity with deciuion, îiaindisoensable. cultyinwand Mrs Harris were married in Canada in th Mer Majestys Goement wad e i w
year 183-md thate waa at that tinse residing tantly ea»sentto an increp of tLe d e upo- Yon
%boreû an.m Officer Ibodohigme; . FMomeiga, h goeo imported by sea into thuBri;- oveB

ho;. been divorced, was appaenty eanikteins% thet A pasi of g

fier the Routine baisniess had beei gone
ughi, the order or the House was read, di-
ting'George S. Titfany, Esq., one ofthe Com-
sioners appointed to take evidence in' the
ter of the coitested Election for the Coun-
of Middlesex, to appear at the Bar of the
use, anud aunswer for the neglct of not report-
to the Commitee the result of the inquiries
de. Irmediately upon.the order being read
Tiffany appeared at the Bar, when the

AiKER asked ; Sir are you one of the Commis-
ers appointed &c. ? Answer, I am. Why
not a retuirn boen made ? Mr. Tiftany then
d an answer to the effect: Thut the Corn-
sioners had closed the evidence in July last,
adjourned to the 16th of October, for the pur.
of'making the Return, but that he was un-
to attend on: that day, in consequence of se-
illness, and that he has not since attendesi
meeting -of the Commissioners, as he con-
ed that his absence'on the said- 16th of Oc-
r, rendered his signatureto. the. return un-

essary, and that since his arrivai in Montreal,
as'heard it rumoured that the other Comrmis-
ers have adjourned until some day in the pre-
month.

olicitor General Sherwood then tnoved, .o-led by Mr. Aylwin, that G. S. Tiffany, Esq.,
.draw.
was next moved and seconded'by the same
members, that George S. Tiffany, Esq., had

factorily answered the charge . brought
mst him by the Co'mmittee, and that thé or.
of the house by which he was made te ap-
be discharged.
licîtor General Sa£awoOD said that with
rd to the remaining Commissioners, upo.
n the blame appeared to be thrown, by Mr.
ny's answer, summonses- should be issued
heir appearance at the Bar forthwith.
oL PruicE moved supported by. Mr. Sith of
tenac, that thé order of the House be to re-
the Commission, and the evidence and dot-
nts received by them, andýspoke agaiqst the
r beino enforced obliging the Commission.
hemselves to attend, urgwg the 'reat di&-
and expense of coming from lue localityhich they lived, to Montreal at this seaso%
aying that as the Comuissonma were bo -»

g pratitioners of le W they probably
fiokedatue isumtio e he; -mw

it e ia Sàiiwoon.e 'osudeit~mmii~oarshd aced %toi usd1 <II
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not matter whether it was frorn ignOrance or ne-
gleot; it should be shewn to theati and to the
country, that the House would tnderno cir-
cumstances wlatever permit such conduct; he
(the Solicitor General) also thought that the pre-
sent motion was Out of order, it wCnt to rescinad
the. resolution comae to by the bouse yesterday,
and if sucl a course was allowcd the business
of the house wouild be exposed to grent confu-
sion; a mnember at anly timlao couild lake advan-
tage of a the bouse to upset lormter.proceedings.Ehe'SPEAaEEn thougit the tilotron was not
strictly out of order, altiouîgi it would not look
weil on the journa!k.

'he rçõtion was thien puat and negatived, there
being only four Yeas, Messrs. Pince, Snith,
Myers, and Johnson.

MIr. WAnTs in novinrg for a Comtutttee of
sevein to exirrraine tile two .espatches respecting
the 1rovinial Custonis -Act o'f 11st Session,, said
that one Despatch was written on incorrect ini-
fbrnationi, and the other on no inforiation at
al, uand it wns to correct the one a»d suappily the
other, than he.nioved lr the Conirarttep.

Motion aigreed to.

To Extend the Trial by Jury.
Mr. McDonlald of Dunldas, rnoved, seconrded

by Mr. MeDoniald of Stormont,--That the house
do naow resolve itself iiito a Comrnittee of the

* whol, to consider certain Resolutjons in, favour
of extenditig, in Upper Canada, t1îe triai by jury
in certain cases.

Mr. McDoNALD macle.tis niotion for the pur-
pose of ascertammî the opinion ol thenebers
before goiig iorît Cominittue ;ie (Mr. IMcD.)
conasiured thrat tie rigit to a trial by jury, was
twa bâit riht of evIrY British and i
'wà a privilecre dit nglit to be sftetediy grr
ded agalst aW inroneens; this rigit- wias at
present intiinged upon hy severai Aets, passed
by the Legislatuí-e of Upper Canada, and lie de-
asired to repeal these Statuttes; -Ma«gùi-strates hat
1low the rigltto try inany breaches of the rev.
enme aws nad for petty twepass &ehe.(Mrc
MbD.) wrshed to reanove-thu"jerisdietlfii
these cases, fron Magistrates, to another Court,
where trial by jury nigit be obtained, ,le did
not wish to establish' anuy neW Court or offices,
ard create additiional expense,' but would mrke
use of the Division Court wlrich was now inr ex
istence, il Court whici ie' thought, was fuliy
competent to take cognizance, of the oifiences
alreardy mnacttidned, In thre bill w'ir'icl lie Ilntei-
ded to introduce, if these' resolttiois shouldi pass
the house, ie .would enaet, that, the subject
should be tried in the Division Court of the sec-
tion in vhich he resided, .as the law now stands,
persons charged with offenrces against the Rév-
enuie Laws, were at the mercy of the Inspectorsi
ho' had known persons ,taken 120 miles froni,
their homes to"be tried, The Inspector can now
gtoany Magistrate in the l)istriet,' perhaps a
'personal' friend,' get Jun -to issue a sumrmrons,
returnaable before inself a an orr ustice ·of
the Pence, and get tie offence tried before these
pertirr , wio are préjudiced i favor. o tlero-
se(.1ltir, anti thus tie -uanri:atnate individilil is
deprived of fair justice. It miray be objec-
ted 'that juries will be inclined to fivOur the of-
fender, being his 'neiglblouis, but such' an objec-
tion cannotbe maintained, as theoadmninistratiori
ofjustice in Upper and Lower Canada isso pure,
as'to be above suspicion, the 'juries 'are taken
ftotn the sameclass as the magistrates, viz: the
substantia Yeomen bf thé rountry. and surely'
they are as well.abie to decide the merite of the
cate, when examininig it as juries, as when they
ait ia a judicial capacity, he; (Mr. MCD.) was a'
young nrember-of the house, andhad no desire
to:bring in a number ofbiHlis ; 'he would there-
fore,bi, very.happy should .the 'ministry take the
Otibject tap, and relieve himu from the responsibhlî-

tigfthis, areasur.
.TheJIousethen wert irnto Comnittee on the

Rtsolutions, iu rG.Sierwood i tie rrhair. .
aJM r snwgazt to1iposdthe Resobtionphè

thoghttheY wuid haereeffed* Ôfpreerntin 
m.*adtiGnIffr unIee5s-tht liartiçsgwhnare guil

My s:ofbzeseesof the ;avenudhawsp:dne6ir
brought up intmediately before ajrdge oi ru-

gisirate and have the case surrmmarily disposed,,l in tiode'ibkes, 'through which it is impossibié to
these laws would become' perfectly nugatory, ais beat up; he (Mr M.) rerely called the attention
the guilty individuals were generally persons of of member 'to thosre facte, in order they might
no means. The people though they domplain of understand his objèct, we are now ÉoU to be left
the infringement of law will not bdcone:inbrm- to our owhr resources, Und will be subject to more
eil, s0 the lispector is obliged,to go 'about the active comeetition from the Erie canal, it is nost
country during the niit, and at other times, and impnrtaht to make' the St. Lawrence a perfect
search out the offenders ; the District judge, at work ; ie had no fear ofthé result, and ie would
.lenst tie one in the London, District, had too never cease keeping the subject before the public'
much to do at present, and no further duties' until the object for which the Canal waa constitu-

hhtil to be inposed upon him. ' ted, should be accomplished, and that is to cheap-
KIr. DiRArPEir reconmninîcded the lion. menher en the price of Freigit.

or Ditndas not to press hismotion, but -to-rnove Motion agreed to.
filrat the Cornmittee rise. and report prOgress, as •

lae (Mr. D.) wisied to have à further considera- fr tie statenren t oe tie expens s -Etceen-
tion olf the Resolutions.' es ofthe Ad-

Mr. McDoNALD would be happy to do so, if' ministration of Jùstice in Upper Canada, for the
the Attorney Gencral wotild promise iris support Iyears,1841, '42,'43, '44, '45
to themrr. ' ' ' . Mr. AYLwmN seconded thé iotion, which he

Mr. DRAErBit could not pledge himself. hopedi wouild pass, owmag tonany honorable -nem-
The Conimittee then rose and reported pro. bers laborinag unîde. a wrong inpression relative to

gress. the expeaise. The imotidn went to ask wiat por-
Expenses of S. Lawrcene Canal. tion was paid fron the public treasury, and what-

Mr. Munrav' said, the object of the motion portion out of the district funds, or other local sub-
of which he hd given noiice, was to obtain d-visions. '' ,

the amount expended on different portions of the Mr..DOoGAN blad no'objection to the motion, prq-
St. Lawrence Canal-(haar, hear,)--the expense videdit incinded Lower Canada. 'e thought the.
attending,tlhem since opened, with a view .of con- distinction should not be made.
trasting it witlh the anotunt of Tolls receiv'd. I Mr. Mtanr•r was of opinion 'that the motion'
was his intention to refer the information received ishould include tie years 1e36 and 1840. -Because
to a committee of the [House, tob' examine evi- 'n the former, the administration of justice being
dence and an ke a report thtreon for the informa- befòre the establislhment of double circuits,'hd
tien ofthe public. ie (Mr. Merritt) adopted that cost but £3800. and sinrces the year 1840 it had
course in 'Order to correct the gross misrepresen greatly increas.d.
tations which had beei made. It iad been as. Mr. Solicitor Goneral Sanenivoo.n:hoped the hon,
serted that the Bioard of"Trade of tiiis citv had rnember would conserit to include Lowet Canada.
anemorialized thé Government to place steamboats Bon. membere would then be able to see iho'con-
on the canais to cormpete with individuals-in the' frast of the.aiounts paid out of, thegeneral revenir
Forvarding Trade, and that ie (Mn. Merritt) had ues.
advôcated: that ineasure ; :hieas, ail that was Mr. Tàècum. had no objection to imclude Lower
ever attempted, or ever designed, was simply to Canada ir his motion, but lie thouglht it' unneces-
complete 'the canal irom end to end, and open a sary to enter upon any'date antenor to the Uion.
fair competition between vessel and vessel for the The mnotion was carried.

d y fiilliiiiis canal had Mr. Bertrand wlas agate reported tbsent from
failed to effect-the objeet for whiich it was-con. the Oxford 'Election 'Comrmitteie, and was ordered
strurcted,,nimely, Io cheapen transportjrtion fron to aippear in .his place to-morrew.
our great inland lakes Lotier ocean and vice versa, The petition oiW. Rogerson aund others, for ir.-
and failed to produce ait incone, or any Dortion creasing the slary f the Supervisor of Cullers,
of the interest ,on the capital employed id its cong ;was referred -

struction ? Would. it be credited that the pro- *A messaige was sent to the' Council, requesting
ducts of.Canada are subject to a tax of le 9. per leave fôr cei aita ofits memobers to attend Commit"

.barre) for florur for .00 to 130 milées, anrd"for mer-' tees of theHouise.
chanadise to £2 10s' per' ton, without paying any On Inotion of }Lri Mcrrii, an Address was or-

portion into the revenue fur Toll, when on the dered, for a .stltatement, in detali of Ahe aîmountar-
Etie Canal before July last ouly 9d. was paid to pe.ded' on cnèh of hé St, Lawrence Ca îs,--the
forwarders for carrying a barrel of flour'from Btf- lime when. the' Cornavi ad Beauharnois Canais

falo to Albany, a distance of 360 iniles, without were opened,- &aid the an:ur of to i ireceived
toll (Hnear, irnt.) And when the prices sliould te flisi thero e'. Canal e r aie to adrit tre se
be reduced, if the proper façijis wcre prôvided e Upper 'Lakes, iiard whbtber
to one, half the price downt ani to 2 dollars per ton cuntinuous towing path, or steai pewer, je to be
npwards-besides payment of tl1. ,I may be rovided to adrit the frce paissiageiea vésse!
argued and has been argued with aachr ,plusibi- olad if not, in what auaner vessels are "0 tîe prOvi
lity, tlat Governnirt should in n3ô instance inter- ded with: tkè meais of retunuing..fere i anaything whici carn be effectcad by privaté Orai otion of Malr. Waths, aire Iwo despatches
enterprise';, this lie (Mr. M.) admitted'to the ful- reepeting the Provincidi Cust ai Act of inst ses-
le t p,'ssjil extent, bu i I a ntaiaed' that mrak- s¡on, Were referrcd to a Coamnittee,- conasistiang of
ing a continuous navigation or providing meaisto Niessrs. iRobinisoi, ,Broeoks, Cayleyp, Lantier, Rob-
connect portions of that navigation wherg .a' tow- lia, DeVitt and Wtts.
ing path was iapracticable,-'iterferes with no il- Mr. PINCE moved thiat an order- do issue from
dividuai ',or any 'private interest whaevez, but the Ilouse to the .Comnissionerd for taiking evi-
only .ssiits every description of Ciaft lair'e 'or djance oni the liiddleser' . lei;ón, commanding'
smiall, to pass with certaiînty nd facility. Again tiret forthwith to return the Uorttinission and the
it had beeni said that the connction of 'those Culs' 'tvidetcé'and documents received by tnem i-and
!ould Lo lea te pnivate'enterpaiéebeaae 'Gov-. thatihe Spesker's suntns foi thaitrattenidan.e -be

ernrrierit -does not employ stearmers, in' Atlitatie 'djspersed %nith - hiir tas nergativeéd on dlin-
Prts or'River, ard 'Lkes. Tiihe (Mr. Mer-' iea'lo,
1ilt) also adnitted ;it bouid bd the heigit of "fml ' Mrp <DON urndas muved thit tre
lf fôt'Govetumént t du'sód but there asnio'ans H ouse.resolve itself Inro Commate'e, t consider
afof iSeii etlie tW tes.e 1 AlmlgLty who certai liesolutio aa for extendingthie right of trial
distribites Lis faótirè ually to allj hais providèg. by jury in eertmin casesin Upper;canad. *

winmd t"iiek or liotI , in "ail 'thei sinaiond,' ò, :'WLeh .wasscarried, anad ahadleOnse' west irito
tht'6ál> vetsseI dNu~atid hdt: iltinÑtiÔh"fien oCominittee 5 'andyreportèd paçogrss.-'o sit ,age

PfìèOWE r fmùrb;stdmíl¾9ere,nlnaa:, eoO-1t
'gidikfehestkm tyod lsäy îa rCaram tred tiatiteJefesoIva4dbat

T6%% t 't#dlj tide n o e , ii oi 'wAs refered~ a omanit eof,
this Canai whlaicedis'f a àu'i t e Channel
stronig currnt ln places, and an intricate chane AdjohUn ,
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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL, of Parliament reported, baving altered the ob- iower et ai. and J.Imes L. Green, et a. against a

TuvasDAY, 2nd Aprile1846. nxlious word. division -of the CIergy Reserves-to sane ,Com.rnttee.Several petitions were preeen-ed. The report was adnpted.
Am w g ,n. James grri., introduced a bill to aford Of Niagara District Coudeil' relative to Tema-
A me grelief to Julia Vanzandt perance Ilouses, and of do. relative to a road."Honoiabl the Julaltiv 'Vanzandt. ''in( he Middknuex Elect'3Cmnte hdbvtHonorab Hie ora iative Assemy, eThe bill was read a first timé, and ordered to taderu MiiUdiittee 2hadUleave

whould allow the Hon. John Neisonand ouil be read a second time on 'uesday nx. .ir. Bertrand was again reported absent fiomMassueto ated an om io ive e 1i On motion the bill was ordered to be printed. Oxford Election Connnittee.Massue o attend a Coeq mitueeethe give evidence The House then adjourned until Monday, ir. Laurin rported on the petition cf 1. 'M.
Aima, une requesuing the Couincil ta allowMr auireotdonhepiinofJb.

the Hon. Thos. blcKay to attend a Committee. 3, P. . _ . Robitaille, et ai., - a bill to repeal certain otdi-
Leavc was.granted to the several members InOaSE OF ASSEM .Y nices relating to winter. Roads, so r aoù presto ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ S atten th omtte.TtSSEMBprL2 84 the Dib.ricts of Gdspé aid Quebee and pare -ofto attend the ofmittees. m iT Chn.ceY, rpril 2, 146. Three £iivers-for a second reading on Wednesday.do Ordered that tne of the masters ie Chancery 'P loNs READ : - - Mr. Woods reported ou petition of rapt. Vidal,the nswers to the mes.sages. Of the Rev H Patton et al, of the Diocese of To- R. N., recomugending the passage of 'a bill for his
The Hon. Ja mes Marris. introduced a bill ta ronto, praying that the share due the Church of Eng- relief.

allow the irustees of the on. Chartes Joues' land i the Clergy tserves may be given to the Disposal of Public cLai.alo»th lristesofth 1on CaresJoesChurch, Soc:ety. . . Mr. McDoNEiL- -o of trmont, t:aid the, Billto convey a Town Lot in Brockville to tliat Of John Marshall et al, of County of Halton, whielh I have thelhonlor ofintroducing to the no-town for public uses. praying that no division of the Clergy Reserves be tiCe o tlis House. is conneted with public
The bill was read a first time, and ordered to made. land transactions of tiis Province, and is irt ln.

be read a second time on Monday next. Of stephen S Foster, Esq, President, et al Dirc- ded ta re-establish a meritoriotis elass of Ber
The bill to Iacilitate tie partition orlands in tors ofShefibrd Acadeny, praying for aid,. Majesty's subjects in rights or whichs tley were

Lover Canada, was then read a second i ime. . Of Rev. G O R Stuart et al, of Kingbton, py- deprived by the enacting of wihat is termed the,
lion. Jnes Morris, askfd il it were not the irg to be incorporated as "- Quebec and Melbourne Aur foi the disposai of Public 1nds. The Actreiilroad Company;" and aid of £25,000 as a bonus Ato which I beg ta draw the attenticn of tls.lon-

andthe objetseo tembil te e or as purchase of stock. our.ble house vas passed on the 18th of Sep.and thse abjects of the bill. ~cîws
0Hon. Mr. Know Iton said, that he intended to O il Jesaop, Esq, et al, of Quebec, that certain terber 184 1, but as a measure which was of a

have explained the bill after it had been read By-Laws of said city may be made permanent. highly important character waseserved for lHer
t Of James Blackburn, Esq, et al, of Couuty of Majesty' pleasure, and was not pronulgatedHon. Mr. Speaker said, that he would sug- Ottawa, for aid to construct aplank or macadanîzed tilt the 30th day.ot May, 18-12, and on the last

gest that each meirber who introduces a buit road. . ¢day of that year by .the provisions of his Actshould cause a brief of the bill ta be made before Of Simeon Larochelle, of County of Dorchester the rights of certain. persons who had ienderej
the second readmg by the Law Clerk; this was for aid to enable hi-ta construct aself-acting bat- lavourab, and in some imtnes distinguished
ithe ctistoni of both louses of larliament of tery and otherprivileges.' services tg bthe Crown, and -to this Goùntry'in
Great Britain. The brief. could be ha nded ta Of John Eagan, Esq, etal, of County of Ottawa, partiî:ular were extitiguished if not pýesented
hiin and he could cause itto be read, or explaip praying that thc sai' County may be formed into a prior to the first day of January. 1843,'thiat-ifthe'
fron it the contents of te bill, it wouîl 'preventt separate District. parties who were s0 seriously affected byiheas.
hon. member from being under the necessy Of William Robins et a, County of Drummnond, sagesoftheAct in question,hiadtxadanopportunty
of makin ns o m eeches' e ssitY prayingfor aid to open&aroad. , of being informed on a certain day their ela .u a.

o ln sp . ' Of Ambrose Livigni et al, of St Antoine de Silly, woild be extinct unless submitted to the Gov..Hon. Mr. Knowleten s:id, he would have pur- for repeal of winter road ordinance. ernment previous ta the first - of January, 1843,oued that course, only that the Law Clerk had Of Rev Robert R'- Burrag,& of Qucbec, for losses' tien there would be- no necessity for the --meas
been -but lately appointed, and lie vas not de.. sustained by tUe 'purchase of a building for public sure which I have n~ow the honoùr'to-introduce
strous ta overburden him before he-had got in- purposes. but I.ainntain the position that the parties have,
-to the way of bis office. He said that the bill Of Col A W Liglt et el,of Woodstock, for in- been taken bysurprise, therefore a further timne
-now before us, is the sanie as the bill he had corporation as a Company, to construct a Raihvay oug-ht to be offered, to close these clanS :mî at
introduced ast session, wh ich -had been -read'a to Ports Bur'cell and liowan' honorable >fnanher'
first time ad no further action aken on it, he Of Ntmrs Hannah Matthews, ofthe, Township of * The Bill was introducèd and ordeted for a sec-
had intended ta have explained tihe bil after-it Pickering, Home District, for the passing ai an act ond reading on the 13th instant.,had betenread1 btase hexwasnow the ould .r to reverse the attainder of her husband the late Peter' -dagr ultur. kt of Ler Canada.had been re.d but as tie was naw up lie wnuld .%. atthews. . • The House in Conmittee.--Mr. Prce. in theexplainit. it was a bill very much ca led foras - Of A Ilindes et-al,- Township of Whirtb, for the Chair',

'there were certat townsuips wlich had been passing of an act to'establishtthe original posts atthe Mr. WVrrs said, the - abject of tise resolrgranted m. letters patent te certain indivi- front angles of lots in the first concession ofsaid tions before ihe'ecmmittee was to legalize Agri-
duais and their associates, ail baving a com. Township, as the governingboundaries. cultural Socie'ties which lad been formedbefore-
mon right to the land,; not one of these associ. Of John Glen, Esquire et'al, the Trustees of the the time specified in the Act.
ates in aIl of them'except 'ne could make a par- Longueuli and Chambly Turnpike :Road, praying . Mr. SCOT•r. thought that the question was,teo
tition, it was tu el'ect this by a legal tribunal that the road leading'to the landing of the ferry, be- Important to*be disposed ofin this hurried nian-bat this bil was ntrod . w ontreal and Longueuil, may beplaced under ner, and therefore he roved that 1he coimit-

The bill was rèferred ta a select committee lieir control, and that the steamboae"used as the tee should rise and repotôrogress.of fiv aemembermpsd of Ha n selc c il said ferry, be exempted from city taxes. Mr. Wirrs.-Duno thefpace ofthirty yearso J five membérs, composed of •on.P. Mc<'l, Of William Hannah et al; of Paiish ofVacine before the Union.the,-Èegislature of'Lower'CaNeilson, J. Morris, Bruneau, and the mover. praying to be exemipted from' the payment otolil in nada had passed Agricuitural Bilis evèry two orThe petitions presented on this snbject by the turipike rond leadingfrom Montreal to Lachine three'years, but hone of theim ind succeeded but
the Han. Mr. Knowton were referred ta Use in considerton of certain land yielded by thenm for Ue one past last 'session. Almost -every oiisty

.same icommittee. the purpose of the said ail. in the -Districïs 'of Montreai, Thrée 'Rivers 'and
'Hon; Mr. McGill moved that report of the Of the Right RevR Gaulin, Piesident of the Cor- St. Francis andf many in- Quebee had estab-

Comittee ta whom were referred the resolu. 'pration of the College of LAssomption, praying for wshed societies uner r thém ' i te a n e'r.r
-tions to sectire the independence'of this House- the usual ainial aid towards the support of that". ww
be recommitted, nstitution. with it. He how(ever wished to remedy an error,

HLion. Mr. McGiIl said, that bis reason for 0f G M Beserell et al, praying ta be incorporated in the bill, and ta. allov those:Societies'who pre-akng this motion was ta have two words to asa Joint Stock Company, for the purpose of con- fer'ted-to spend theèmoney in improvsng stbek,ma maii wa t hvkingWodst structig'aL- Ralroad fram Cobourg, mtar tian iii ivimi, prerniunss ta doý se.hieh the:Honl. W. Morris hdréferred yester- and g a R fo C u Kinston t th na ri c so.
day-erased, viz. " force" and "abuse," for' f Joseph Jomlinson, Esquire et al, of Markham ricultural Societies, wished this alteration toi»
although we may have been forced,:we had the Hoie District prayng that the Board of Work mdè.
power in Us to resist. It might be csting a may be authorised and enabled to plank a certain Mt. R. SarM as sorry that eve y5s nty ta
reflection on the. Lowver House, tne 'words part of theine of rad leadingfrom the saidTown- Lower Canada adnot taken adamangesro the,
oigêt-the softened down. ship tothe ciyof Toronto. 11.- heUpC peopleageneruly

Mon. Mr.,DeBoucherville said, that if it PetitionE refeied'to select Commie. fo le rS cisandtàbscre.ia ollohye
were parluieitaiy' he'had-'o Ajetions; '0f' William Hanna, et.:a. to eonnn~ petition e (r.. e'thou tha there .Ughto onlyThp pdtioti was'then pntand carried' of. Goyet aat frte whol rovine eT]àç;notonWà*thià qt.id'ýïriid.-Mr..A,#.wr would inform the hon. memberCo. L tet aL to Priv, 1i Com. the reasoahte rench CanBail i hanot

' PRI , 3rApri Of Joh n ad1145 other - more <enerally takenadvantag nto-fO Pralhti et*~.ikuakos, of &gueusy . rlXvo ~ eie;hn soiiie.ai1Abnuitber 6f pettio weI ed. ae t t a r et agO Iy fr
T s le C opa-ta etu ea riv otant.. . he" th.sf at e ein int.
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The motion for postponement was lost. And
the resolutions were carried.

Mr. Aylwin moved an address praying His
Excellen'cy to inform the House of all such steps
as have been taken by the Board of Works to
complete the navigation of the River Richelieu,
and the causes why the appropriations to that
effeci, by the Act of 4 anud' > Victoria, lias not
been expended.

Mr. Woods brouglit in a bill, to vest in R. E.
Vidai, and his heire, the Government allowance
for a rond across certain lots ofland in the tovn-
ship of Sarnia. Second reading on Monday.
COMMITTRE TO ENQUIRE INTO TUE P0T OFFICE

DEPARTMENT.

Mr. GowAr objected to the committee namned
by the Ion. Mr. Ay lwin-(iee routine business --
because it embraced ho few from Upper Canada,
where the Post Office was a most monstrous grie-
vance ; lie (Mr. Gowan) would state then tha.
one of the greatest grievances in Upper Canada
was the management of the Post Ofice ; lie
would give one iustance. Some time ago a young
gentleman came from England in the charac;er
of what he (Mr. Gowatn) believed was called a
surveyor ; this gentleman, by his own merejiar,
fixéd a Post Office station in a townmsiip in his (Mr.
G!s) county. in a renote incouvenient place, two
miles'hack froni the seat of the Court llouse and
Normal School, in defiance of a petition, of the
people, of the expressed views of the Judge of tlie
District, and of thme tianiîmous opinion of i he Mu-
nicipal Council--in defancce of ail ! A nd when le
(Mr. G.) called upon Mr. Stayuer to prevent this
flagrant abuse, the answer was that thisi yonng
gentleman was his. (Mr. Stayner's) constitutional
adviser, and that lie could not interfere. He
(Mr. Gowan) was anxions that assuch abuses ex-
isted in the Post Office -in Upper Canada, that
parties conversant -with them shouild lie on the
comimittee, in order that they mighit be fully re
presented, and thait it might be shewn that the
people might mot endure them longer.

Mr. LAFoNTAINE sid, lait when the bon.
member for Leeds. spoke of the great, abuses of
the Post Office la Upper Canada, le (Mr. L.) re-

,marked " so much the bettei;" his reason for
making that observation ias that le hoped that
the complaints of Upper Canada wold lead to a
reform of the Post Office throughout the country;
it w.as well knówn that the complaints of Lower
Canada, often made, lad no-weight ; Lower Ca-
nadians were not admitted into that department,
and lad no influence over it; no later than,
that day a young gentleman, a proiegé of the
President of the Courncil, had applied to himn (Mr.
LaFontnine) respecting treatment he lad receiv-
ed in the Post Office ; ho lad been first-in the
Secretary's office, and was told he would be ad-
nmitted into tie- Post Office, he was so admitted,
but was retamed only two months. This was a
sample of the consideration L.,wer Canadiais oh.
tained at the hands of Mr. Stayner. He Mr.La-.,
Fontaine) thought Mr. Stayner would be better
emplbyed in remedying the abuses that prevailed
inVi department throughout the province, than
in writing letters to influence election contesta as
he did in Beauhàruois in 1841, and in the county
of Drummond in the last election as le (Mr. L.)
was informed by Mr. Watts. (Hear, hear from
Mr. Watts.)

Mr. AYI.wiN, was most willing to meet the
views.of Mr. Gowan, and as le had obtained, the
consent of the bon. member for Gaspe to strike
eout bis name; le (Mr. A.) would substitute there-
for the naine of the hon. member for Leeds. He
Mr. A.) was alse willing to make *ay. by with-
drawing himself for any other 'Upper Canadian
- lào- might be suggested by Mr-. Gowan. «The
commitee was then agreed to, Mr. Gowan beiug
mabetituted for:Mr. Christie.

Oxford F£ation Commidte.
.Mr. hüínr ot"l'ronteniac itsn oving that thd

7 #tionoflobeit Ria4e% Esq., teopet the
Oxford Efida deÏiid thmCoanmùitteè 6f
Puivuege and Elections, said, that when he Srnt
trodced the petitioenthe Côimmiue'of Privi-
ges wa not fornmd amd for ome days pm

the House being occupied with another point in Nays--Mesnr.Coiville, Daly, Duggau, Gowan,
reference to the Election Committee, lie did not Hall, Macdonald (Cornwah) Macdonald (King-
wish pending thedecision of that question to press tou) Moffatt, 8herwood (Broekville), Sherwood,
the present motion. (Toonto), Smith, (Frontenac), Smith (Missis-

lon. Mr. Batowiî doubted whether the louse quoi), Viger.-13.
could entertain the petition; lie thought the
comnittee appointed to try the election alone
hiad the power to try this and all other questions On the order of the day for the second reading
arising out of the enquiry. of the bill to extend provisions of Niagara and

The SPEAKEa said if the Comamittee had au- Detroit Rail-rond Act beinz called-
thority to try the question referred to by the pe- Col. PUScE moved that the bill be now refer-
tition, the House lad not. red to a Cominitteeof tle wtiole House.

Mr. SaIUr, of Frontenac.-That is the ques-3 Mr. Sol. Gen. SnEnwooD, hoped that the hon.
tion. The conplaint is, that an order of the inemuber would not press this measure till the
House, that lists of voters should'be exchanged, ,committee lately appointed on rail-roads report
las not been cmplied with. what provisiOns they recommend for the govera-

Mr. Jottnssosaid, that there vas no evidence ment of railways genèrally. In England we
before the House that lists lad not been exchian«. know the great inconvenience the subject of
ed; lie (Mr. J.) did not understand the present railways lias given to Parliament; and the Go-
attempt; it looked like a political movemnent tQ vernmnent iad lately being speaking of introdue-
keep one man in and the other out; le (Mr. J.) ng se general laws for the government of all
would be the last man to .give the gentleman rail-ronds. He :tiout the hc>n. nember ought
contesting the Oxford election a vote, but lie to delay till the comimittee made sortie report.
would also be the last to deny hini justice. If his hon. friend pressed tlhe motion le woulid

Mr. WLLAMs.-It is very clear that the House take -the opinion of' the Hiouse upon it -
cannot take the petition inte consideration; the if lie would wait till a firtber day, le (Mr. S.)
Election Comnittee alone lias that power. would probably not offer any objection to the-

Mr. GOWAN saw noe objection to the motion; measure.
he thought it a proper one. If lthe Iousîidoubt- Mr. BALDwIN s d e wOuld wish to know if
ed its power to entertain the petition, it was for the measure lnd been referred to tie Conmnittee
the Comimittee of Privileges to enquire inito theý on Private Bills, and iihley lad réported by bill.
question and report te the House. [Mr. Prinec, it had. land they lad reported by

Hon. Mr. Moniç.-The Committee' of Prvi- bill.] He was utterly uninfomned, on wiat
leges and Elctions was a remnant of the old grounds the bill was applied for. They. were
Lower Canada Parliament; it vas not a Cory- not to grant bills uniless thiay were shcwn good
mittee of Elections except in so far as they ré- reasons for dongg il; andi it would be a farce to.
fe'rreto the Privileges of the House. rend the bill withot now ong metiing ef ils

H6n. Mr. BDwit would remind the House rnerits, and of the propôsed undertaking.-
that the nane Conmittee of Privileges and Elec. Mr. Joussoi could not understand vhy the
tions was one of a period anterior to the Gren- bill slould be refiused. This was an old charter,
ville Act. By the statute law, the Legislature the company got a certain time to carry out the
transferred to a committee all ils power to try measure ; thy had been unable to de so, and
election cases, and be, therefore, thouglht that now they only aimk a little more time to carry out
the House bad no right to consider the allega- the work; that was all they asked. and le did
tions contained iin the petition in question; be not sec any reasonable ground for opposing tho
could not acquiesce i the motion, and hjs opin- bil.
ion was mauch strengthened by that given by the Mr. WILLAMrS said he would not give his con-
Speaker,. sent until the comnittee on roads had'made their

Mr. MoFFATT thought the Speaker lad not report mentioning what rail-ronds they thoght
given a decided opinion. He (Mr. M.) was in sbould be recoinmended.

oubt upon the.que.stion, and was not prepared Mr. BOULTON said the lhon. Member for Carl-
to give a vote as to whether the House or the ton lad spoken as if the House hd objections to
Election Cnmittee ought to consider the peti- the bill; lie protested against that supposition.
tion, and le saw that other hon. mrnembers were The only reason they now opposed its reading
alike embarrassed; the riglt course then was for was because they (the committee) would ex-
the petition to go to a Committee of Privileges, amine into the measure, and report thereon, and
who would.determine ils ultimate destiny. then the House woqld know sonething of the

The SPEAKER feh it his duty to declare that lie merits of the bill.
thought the 'House. could not entertain the mo- Mr. Ea.mATINeERa:-1He wishmed only to make
lion ; the House hail transferred its power. to the an observation on what had fallen fron the Sol.
Committee to decide all natters relative to a General. (West) and the bon. member from To-
contested election. He (the Speaker) found that ronto with respect to thé Comimittee on Rail
such was the opinion of the Attorney General Roads, le did not think it Vas intended to apply
of Engltnd, whichs lie would read, as well as a to old Charters. and this was only a renewal o.
case quite in point which lie had met with. a charter already granted, and to which the des-
The hon. Speaker then read the opinion and the patch of Her Majesty wàs not intended to apply.
case from the Mirror of Parliamnent. Mr. ViGER4 rade s6me remarks on the que.-

Aftgr the Speaker's decision was given, Mr. tion but the hon. gentleman spoke mn so low a
Gowan rose to speak, but the House generally tone that we were unable to understand him.
cried "Chair, chair." Mr. PaNcE.-It vas far from his intention to

The SPEAKER said, that if lis decision was ap- pressthis, or any other mensure, which the House
pealed fron, there must be no debate. declared itself'not acquainted with; hewmas o1nly

,Mr. GowArN said, that he would appeal. following the usual practicé,butas itseemed there
An appeaN,èeinmg madeo the Hose from the should be further lime allowed, he' would defer

Speaker's decision,'a divisioa took 'placte ihereon it with pleasure, but 'it was not clear to him that
as follows :-.-- the Committee on Rail, Ronds was the proper.

Yeas-Mleers. Arnistrong, A yIwn Baldwià plhce tÔ ref, r bills to. ,He was desirous of enter-
esar. Amstong- Alwi, Bldwmtinfy irneo a few explanations desigried more espe.

Berthelot, Boulton, Boutillier- Brooks, Cameroti '1l o teue t e oBo 9iir ros aeou cially for teuse ofhe membrs -romiLowerCauchon, Cayley a t, t Chalmeri, Chauveau Canada; in,1834 the London and .ore Rail gond
Chrisie, Cummings, Desaunier, DeWitt, Dick- or rather the .Great Western Rail Road billwas
son, Draper, Drummond, Ermnatinger - FoSter, passedinthe Uppe CanadaParliamentiby which,
Franchere. Guillet, Uaie, Jesupi Johnston, La- the wiok vas" te be' fnished in ten years; but
coSte, LaFontaine, Lantier, LaTerriere,.Laurin, 'the, law rernained a "dead letter to 1837; two
MAcdonald, (Glengarry) Macdouelli (Omadau> yearsier'i1l had been ted, a bill was
Maedonell (Stormont) M'Consell, Moritt. Me- applied and obtainbdfor.theTigamranDetroit
thot; .Meydur.'MongOï. Morin.Nels, Parie Rail-Road Company,of which he hadhe honor
'Prioe'hne RolSiIn lin, e ,Sdtt,: »oeJspsdenthe worktob bconpletedis te
Seymour, Snith (Wemtworth), Stewart (Byteen), npower being given in'the 'et to et Wes.,-
Stewart (Precott), Tache, Tschiru, Thmnp- termâRai Road Companytojoin the N'M< and
see, Webster, William,-58. f Detroit Rai Road should tiey se fit. u-t tha
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Great Western was never comm.en*ced; the Comi the commiîttee; h. (Mr. M.) thought that this Cor.. PamNCE had no objection to -the reference
pany .always being crippled by, want of funds, railroad would be agreat Provincial benefit, that to the Conmittee ; this measure is-of great im.
and although the Government had granted themn it would divert a great portion of the Arnerican portance to the people of the West, and he hopedmoney to carry out the project. . travelling througli this country, and thereby en- that no obstacles would be thrown in the way

Mr. BoULrO.-Hc did not think this was the rich it, with the money that would be left in of their obtaining the object of their desires. k
proper time to enter into any diseâssion upon the the Province by those going through; during has been said that this Railroad woùld be buit
measure; the lion. inember should wait until the the sumner, at least 1000 persons every daywent entirely by American Capital, this was a great
House enterel into the merits orthe bill. fron Buffalo to Detroir. and vice versa. It was mistake as -many of the' substantial Yeomen

Mr~. PaNC.-He would persist in bis eXpîana 0to obtain a portion of this immense amount of along the line lad taken a pride in becomingtions as he wanted to shew the members that it travelling, and to compete with the south side of Stoekholders, and lie (Mr. P.) had taken. tive:
was cnly justice ho demanded; and that lion. Lake Ei., that this Company was establislhed, hundred shares. not for the sake of profit, but to
members opposed it only because they had an in- and not for the purpose of injuring the Great encourage this iaudableenterprise, but he would
terest in a rival undertaking; the Niagara and. Western road. The SolÏcitor Genena had called ask those, who started this as an objection, ifDetroit Rail Rad Companywas organised, sub- it an Amrican road, and attempted to get up a whien they wanted to borrow sone money on a
acriptions raised; -and scrip issued, of which he prejudice agamst it o. that account, the sane morgage, would they object to receive £1000
(Mr: P.) had sone on.his desk. Officers and thing bad been said of the Welland Canal, that fron an Amnerican gentleinan. John Jacob As-
Directors were appointed from time to time, and we were building it mcrely. for the use of the tor for instance? Certain menbers opposed thist Company was in ful operation, until the in- Americans. He (Mr. M.) tho.ught, that if the Railroad. becauise they supposed it would injure
vasion, lie could not call it rebellion, took place, bouse rejected this Bil. they would commit an the Great Western Railoud among the British.
which paralysed the Company, and the Rail Road minstice without a precedeat. • Captalists, why, he (Mr. P.) LIought tat:eslept; and such wras the ca¿ with the Great Mr. CAMERoN was surprised that the bon. wholeof the stock of this Conpany liad been
Wesctru Rail Road ; the time within w hich t e Inember for Essex thought Uat his bill would subscribed for, and the first insta!nent paid. The
work was to have been completed iad expired, not receive justice from .the Commiinee. He hon. member fbr Lanark is perlectly wilrng forand it was now unecessary to have the Provisions (Mr. C.) had consented to refer a measure con- his mensume to go -before the Condiîttee, as le
ofthe present bill extended in order to enable ,nected with. the Great Wester'n Rail Road, in only wishes soine triflig amendments made,
them to get thet workcompleted, and was there.he whicl he was interested. to - this Comimittee. hiscompany havjng had an Act pasýsed durina

wouki aa peeeoppntepio This Conmittee was appomted Io draft regula- the last Session. giving these five year' to comn-o -tho any pret ence for'apposing tue petition tinsh tM apoindrglaofthousands ofrespetableinhabitantsofthat part tions~lor the Governaient of this House i the mence thcir rond. and two to finish it; while he
ofthe country; there was no petition against i. granting of Chartrs t ily Cpanies. A (Mr. P. is.ed-thie ouse to 'rant bis CompanyThe shares bave all been subscribed on. He generaL systei.had been found ncessary in Eng- only five years longer to finishl the Railroad. If
had live hundred linself, and they werc vaitinr land and we ought also to adq>t oni here.. TIe the bouse contrary to ail the principles of justice
to proced; andi were they ndw, after all th House has a perlect ught ien a Charter ex- should decide against hiam, lie (Mr. P.) would
trouble and expense they bad undergone. to have pires, as the Niagara and Detroit Railway Coin- say wili OConnl, -"sentence lias been pro-
al. their phmlîs destroyed becatse 1the railway pany's has, or wsoon,, to make such restric- nouncei ngaiist me, but justice bas not been
%vas going to be a profitable one ? Shall we bc lions and conditions in new Charters as they done me.? .
disgracedbefore England and the United States, please. The Road from Montze:l to Pordtand SOL. G. SFaIRWoon-Col. Prince has quiteby having it said, thiat the House of Assemxbly had been scated tobe simlarly situated as the de d
refnsed to grant this bill because it would bring 1 present Rond, but lie (Mr. C.) considered it to be u r fe l-meai Hesai b h
money to its propriectors? The Great Western part of the Great Western Road. The expenses d n r,Rail-rn oîaywcol iiaecmay b>' the St. Lawrence are so cgnemr, for In xpe-cnses iti prejudice to Aincnicani capitât. 'The Ningama&a-roadCompany so a at compan y et.Larence rnan and-Detroit rond, wouid bec ssentially an Amiri-and sha owne Rail-rond Compan - have poTe' wte citae, Ykn we h ve can railrond although it ran through British terri-dow- an~lîn Ral-rnd ortian>? 'i wiîli the cil>' of Nw Yorkulswehvbon. members opposite had only spoken ainst near and direct communication with the Ocean . tory. He said thatte principfa objection he had
the bill because it was'opposed to tiei' p67kets. and this can bc got by the Portland Rail Rond. thinceline. I case ofwar this ronad eou esil
He wonhl rely upon the inembers of the House Mr. H.u.. said that he did not intend to ac- be l I e
for justice, qnd justice wras all he asked. He cpy the iof the House but a few moments. talien advantage of by the Aîmericarns, on thefor ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ cnrr jlitece Grea justicei wa iRi se.'elmes u ývmmnsaihroad, mn titrougliwould not enter into any further remarks at pre- He would vote for the amendmnent to refer the contrary the Great Western Raad rn hrough
sent; but when the bill came to bé discussed lie bill to the railway committee; and bis reason for the ber n od Upe Caaa twoud su

wasdeérmne togoint te mttr fllam doing so was, that if we gratdacatrt h rounded by a bold. and loyal yeomanry, and inwns deternxincd 10 go int time mnatter fiuîîy anni don o ,t antifwgrned a charter 10 tbe the case of an invasion,- no sueli advàncnge cou.ldat lenuth. Niagara agd Detroit Railway Company it.would be ase of iouMD interfere with that ofthe Great Western Railway. be taken of it.
Mn. Sol. Gen. SiEoo did nom o t that tive It would divide the interest. 'The English capi- Mr. ERATGER saw that hon.entleedesine to enter into a discussion on tlîe relative tawi oîdh e> aeu ftkn pteî~ere making up their minds'before the questioi>Merits of the different rail-way scee; and hie talists would be very careful of taking up the wer maigul hi ms eoeteqétoMor. S.) hed ent iusewoul susend teir stock when there werc two rival hnes. They was fairly discussed, this was in bis opinon de-uMr S.) opet the ecuse would sspend their do not know but what we miglt grant a charter cidedly wrong; they ouglt to wait till the quea.-hudolent, wh rsu' upct to thms rond, until the for- the erecting of another parallel line.. Doestion was hirly discussed, then taking in the argueito.e rb;e.)edir up before than for dise us- this rond stop a: Buffalo? If so;we can gel 'an ments and facts adduced cone to a fair and dis-rion ra (dM. s.) desish ed o sc a reat une of qcker to New York and Boston by'the Great passionate decision. H Ne (Mr. E.) was interestedrail-ronds establis aked frora blayriito Quebec, Western Railway. WC have not, nor can we in both line -of roads, they both mn through theand from thence t Lake Huron tb Britis capi. gel capital to build parallel lines of road. section of the country which lie had ithe hoônr total and entwrprise. If we desir to obtain lois Mr. BOVLTO.said, Le tcought this discussion represent. He couldwisl to know iftherewouldcapital-ani we cannti construat ôur rail-roads ouglht not to have cone on-now. It ought to be a great national road from Sarnia to Halifax.without. i-we nit gite capitliets f te old have been reserved for another occasion. He (Mr. Williams-certainly.) It would lot be tIis-lOunnytorne secuwit tat chantons Lisrpatllel would vote for the amendment. In reference to the century' If we were to have these Railroads Leinesen wilt b graned bo this Legsnture. rival roads, he considered the Great Western was would beg to ask what would becone 'of itheThe presen rail-rond olrmi no part o any great by far the better undertaking; lie would not. Canals. what will be the use of them. The go-liae i t Canada, and wold pnicipails bBondir tite however, take upon himself to say that good- vernment would be coming down with their esti-two large Acieofn cihes, Buffao and Dtroit. reasons could not be ured for.granting a renew- mates before long,, and among them we wouldeThe grea mas of ite stock was také. up b>' the al of the charter of the'Kiagara and Detroit Rail- flnd something wanted for the canals, gentlemenPeopl if ie lniedStaes it was in hthe way. By referring il to the Committee, the bill will please consider thiis. Why (said lie) the lineAerican ritroad, mer>' rutnninhe sh liroug the could not be quashed. Should >they (the Com- of rond would be as long as one-third of the En-

ndswould be but a small benet to Canada, intte) take upon thlemselves to report unfavour- ,gsh Railroads put together. Tie hon. menber'
He(Mr.S.) hadbut eard tamt bnetok ofe Ca lble to the views of the hon. member for Essex fbr Lanark spoke of the Portland Railioad, ande RM S-).ait ard tha the stock of teGeat e could divide the House on the-subject. he urges it on the ground ofbringing the Axeri-Western Rairoad Compan tha been takon up Col. GowArN said, le would beg to ask if it, cans travel to is country. Forthe sane reson-
To Eotoghu and knew that t e stock of the were parhamentary of the bon. member for To- we want to build the Niagara and Detroit Rail-
taken up, anid le waspposed to the granti on ronto syn that if the Committee reported un- road. The Solicitor General West;.iys thait thi.
any charter for a railro ed to ,run paralle ith favourably e.coul4 imtroduce .the bill again this ne (from Niagarato Detroit) would be'òanger-
these roads ; he, therefore, moved, that this -bil S e ought, Le unid, te have tie rond ous in case of war. Hie would-ëg to'askif thebe ot.now referred to aomnmittee of the wile proposed by the hon.ninember for .Essex. -i will Great Western Railroad would 'not h.ve iis ter-House, but to _e general committee na g the south -side of Lake Eie.' if the minus atsomze point on tIç Frgvinùe i s<close.fad.onSo G s reasons for moving that itbe re- as Niagara ilato tle American sore.

r s. th that ferred the RIîlW ay C m m i otee w e e to 'se - So . G s. S aiw oo » lin a propo gd , t o enfhth opponents q o of Sara Whe oCrthisme reonodeavouuing to take an un.. havabeqicompiqi-:iei t hwm e Mn arna.rmvt hiea ed~odu e dvmaaof mte -Company. gî mea inter.- the, poiin for -o iti n 0it r' moincorpote Site.,se fC1 iý of

tw& am tee thunti nc
s fated o estuobjection hatdie f porte ouM tor tthe bibute te &eteti dthieh

~~~~rt ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e be1àn tÇ>d~ e eu.hjè whs em ée no othobU«lbü hi thigt hum4pk
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see if the rules and regulations ofthis House had
been comnplied with.

Mr.. LA'rnaastts said, that lie hard no objection
10 its beini relrréd to the Comniittee on private
bills, but ie House had already passed ten or
twelve bills of the vèry same nature last session.

Mr. SPEAKER, handed to the Chairtman cf the
Halton contested election the evidence in tat
case.

RIVER itcELItEU.

lion., Mr. ALwmS in moving for an enqniry
respectîng the navigation of the River Richelieu
said, that lie hid already made soie enquiry but
obtained no inforiation. ' T'le River was in a
most incomplete state and woIld, he thought,
remain se till the Ministry were pressedi te attend
to it. i1f according te a late Despatch. the princi-
ples of free- trade weré to be earried outlit was ne-
cessary that theRichelieu shofd be brouglt into
full Ilay-uicess, indeed, it could be proven that
the St. Lawrence ended at the toot of tle Current
St. Mary, and that the rest of it down te the Gulf
should be îtrick out cf the Map. Already the
impro vemients of the Richelieu cost £I 10,000
and the people of' Quebec were determincd that
such an expenditure should not be lost, niid that
the work commenced should be completed.

Mr. Merritt moved am address for statenent of
,of the amoutt expended for the maintenance of
the Police force in 1945. shewing the number em-
ployed on the different canals, and the pnyments
te each.

On motion of Mr. Aylwin, tlit Comnittee
on thé Post-odflice Departmnent wat'. dechired to
consist of Messrs. Aylwin, Baldwin, Moffaitt,
Morin, iRobinson. Hale, Gowan, Williams, and
Leslie. -

The Bill to repeal the Act 3d Vic. chap. 43,
relating te the debt of the Niagara District, was
read a second time. - To be engrossed. ,

The Trafalgar Road Bill was reati a second.
time·and referred te the Conîinittee on Private
Ills. ..

The Bill for incorporating the Sisters of Chari-
ty. was rend a second tinte and referred to the
Committee on Private Bills. Adjourned.

FamA, 4th April, 1946.

Fifty-four petitions were laid Oi the table.
The bill relating to the debt of the Niagara

District was passed, and ordered to be sent te
the Leciisativ Ctounci fur concurrence;

Petitions read:
Of Rev. John A. Mulliock, et. al., of Tiny and

Ta', of Diocese otToronto, praying that the por-
tion of the Clergy, Re.erves due thte-Church. of
En-land niay be invested in the Chtrci Society.

if Hugh Allington, et. al,. of Yonge, praygin
the sane.

Of Francis B. Baker, et. al., of Leeds, piaying
the sane.

Of Rev. John M'Intyre, et. ai., of Orilla, and
other townships, praying the sanie.

Of Very Rev. Hyacinthe Huidon, of Montreal,
praying that theReligieuses dw Bon Pasteur be in-
<:orporated. · · ·

Of Mrs. Bouchette, prnyiag tiat £1000 for
which her late lusband iad a just claim, may
be paid to ber. -

Of Mrs. 'Viger, and other Directresses of the
Catholie Orphan Asylum of Montreai, praying
for aid.

Of Rev.dC. LaRocque, the Curé, et. ai., Church
'Wardens, and School Cornmissioners, in the
District of Montral, praying tat certain monies
ima be placed at their disposal. -
. '0f Andre Vandandaigue, Esq., President of

the Agricultural Society of Vereheres, prayitg
ihat 9. Vice c h 53. be aneaded.

0f do W dén St. - aettiew de Beloeil.
Xunicipal Co'uncil, foi improvement of Roads.

Of Peter Buéhanan, et. ai. te be incorporated
to construet;a Rail Road from- Hanilton- ta To-
onto. .

- e. jif. n Boultonu, et. ai. of :Perth &c..,
(or atc'O ..t -.

. 2 f ebtr ,: Esq., et. *L-of theDisitct of
St. Francis, for adto compleea Road. ,

Of: do -Føraid im.retder a :bridge seure,
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Of Thomas Atkins Inspectorof Wcights and Of George O'Kill Stuart, Esquire, et. al., of

Measures for the District of Quebec praying for Quebec and vicinity, prnying to be incorporated
amendmeht to laws relating to 'eights and for the purpose.of construeting a Railway from-
Measurcs. the boundary. line, between the Province of New
-0f Jacob Goof et ai. Menonists and Tun- Brunswick und.Canada to the western bounds of

kers, ofthe Home District, praying forreduction Upper Canada. and -that aid be granited then for
in the amount exacted from themxfor non per- the accomplishmient of that object.
formnance of Militia duty. Of Montreal Board of Trade, for repeal of Pro-

Of Norman Joncs, et al. of Markhamand vincial duty on wheat, flour, &c., and an addi-
Whitchurch, for remong difficulties arnsmg tional duty on spirits of donestic manticture.
fromn the uncertainityOfon'tiiument'of lownislip
Lines. r Of Sir James Stuart, of Quebec, Bart. and of

Of Sir AllaIn N. MaeNab, et al. of Hamilton, Nicholas Austin, of Boultou, in the District of

praying that that Town muay be Incorporated as Moritreal. for an Act to lacilitate the partition of

a City. certain Lands held by them as Tenants in Com-

Ot Margaret Havener of the Conty' of Hun- mon under titles derived from the Crown.

tingdon, praying for a pension in consideration of Of Thomas Molson, Esq., et a]. of Montreal,
her husband who was killed in an engagement , for Incorporation to supply the City, with, Gas
during the Rebellion' in 1838. at a reanonable prce.

Of Samnuel Hitchcock et al. of Port Sarnia, Of the Montreal Ladies Benevolent'Society,
praying that a certain road maynot be closed up praying for aid.
as pryed for y Capit. Vidal. Of President, 'Directors, &c., of the Bronto

of Rev. John Hiekic, e al. of Town of Strat- iarbour. for a renewal of the Charter of the
ford; of W. N Bethune, et'al. of Kemptvillo; of said Coipuny.
Rev. Thomnas Creen, et al. of Niagara; of Wm. Petitions referred to Select Committees.
Green, Esq., et ni. of Yoncre &c. - of Riglit Rev. .

Gree, E , et a. oSeveral petitions relating to Clergy Reserves.
Lord Bishop of Toronto,et al.,of City ofToronto, 0f Inhabitants of TwoMountains relating to
praying that mensures may be adopted for vesting Agricultural Societies.
in the Churc Society the share o de Clergy 'Of Rey. William Adam, et al., to Committee
Reserves due tothe Chturch of England. on Private Bills.

Of Israel Lewis, et al., praying for the passing O
of' an act to protect them froin certain sultog . R. . Borasw ell, e to R ilr.
appellations by the ignorantnd vulgar whites. ?MOf G. M. Boswel, et ai. to Railroad Coin-

Of Thiomas Ranes, Esq., Mayor, et al., the 0te R. Atkins of Quebe.
Counmcillors of the.Municipality of te Township Of Mrs. aivener to Committe on private bills.
of Grenville in union on the Ottawa River,pray- 0f r. Huon t Com mite
ing fbr aid to iffiprove the roads and erect bridges Of the Corporation of Niagara.
between Grenville and Ilolland to cornplete the Of C. Richardson, et ai.
thorotuglfare by the Union Bridge at Bytown.

1 01 ti.e 11ev. J. 1>aquii, et. ai. ot Ille eounîty Mr. Bertrand -%vas reported absent'frorn the

of Lake f Two Mouain, e. pra.ing thiat the Oxford Eléètion Committee and was excused

Agricultural Act of latsession e amended ttendance.
rculua i c fls csoî eanue Mr. MNerritt reported fitvorably in petition of

ertain particular.t dl, Devenux et -i., relative to a Suspension Bridgeat
Of William Duncan, of Coteau the Nia'ara Falls.

praying for the payment of a b-ilance due himt Mr. Morin from the standing Commtttee'on
by theparish of St. Polycarpe, for tlie erection 1 private bills. reported fhvorably in petitions of J.
of . bridge across the River Delisle. ' Grubb, et al.,of the Gore of Toronto,andA.Per.

Of P.. Besse, of the parish of Chambly, in rault, et al., ofI Montreal-and tiat W. Bowron,
the county of Chambly. of Beauharnois had not complied with the stand-

0f the Cor-oration of the College of St. Hy- ing orders of the House.

acinthe, praying to be granted au aid for that Mr. Cayley laid before the House the public

inttuin accorints for 1 5'.
sO .harles Rict. a., : On motion Col. Prince-the· time for receiv-
0f Charles Richardson, Esq. eta .itrict in petitions for private Bills was extended to

of Niagara, praying that the Act iucorporatmng, tis day week.
a company to construct a Plank Road froi Mr. Price presented a bill (on thé repprt on

N-agara to the Ten-Mile Creek, be so amend. private bills) to incorporate the " Albion Road

ed as to allow them to alter -the direction of Company.". Second reading -on Thursday.

the said Road, and to autiorise them to make- Mr. Cinis-rmi iioved a Committee to inoiro-

a water course lrom the Welland Canal to the nto the condition of the RdlIs, Records, Jour

said Town, with an increasé of capital for that nals, and other papers appertaining to the late.

purpose. Parliamént of Upper and Lower Canadaanid

Of Robert Hodgkisson, et. al;, of the Town- the Parlianent of this Province, and the precau-

slhip of Grantham, in the District of Niagara, tion-taken for their safe keeping, aiso the. con-

praying for the passing of an Act to close up a dition of the J. dicial Registers, Records, Arch-

certain road allowance on the Second Conces- ives, and papers appertaining to the Courts of

sion of the said Township, and to establish and yustice in Lwer .Canada, and mi channg he

confirm, ." The Laike Shore' Roadn now travel- Clerks in Prothonotaries thereof Clerk of the

led as a public highway.. Crown, Clerks of the Peace, Sheriffs, &c.i there-

Of John Hall, et.' al.; of Dumfries, in the Dis- in, and whether thé sane are kept and clased

triet of, Gore. praiyiig that no àlterationn-hyke in' an orderly aud systematie manner, and. due

made in the present course of the roaýY dividiiL preeautions taken for their preservation; an#

the Seventb from the Eighth Concession, in thel whàt ineasures (if any) should- be- adopted for

aid Township. that -purpose, to consist of Messrs.Chiýstie,
0f JohnD. lWKenzie, et. al., of Beverl and Aylwin, Hale, Chabot, Methot, Drumxmod, &

Galt, in the District of Gore, and- of e..-U?5S. of 'Williams.
merica, complaini tha th ve -been de- tMr.'Merritt moved an address for a statement

priyed of certain laida 'in the ship of Be- ofthe thamount ei>ënded for the*administration of
verly bythe operation of an'A the Legisla- Justice in.Upper .Canada, from th6 Tiroviiscial
tire, andlfoi whielhthey have teceived nu in and District funds and froini fees, ina 1830 and
demanification, 1 and'-myrio ,ldie 1180. .' . '11ý1 1

SEd ar Evani ra f the County ofb. Robison moved nnaddress foier Ma-
Ètlteín that no divisioâ'of the, Cler estrayiï that she wiil b' pleasd:-ato take

e.ve dbainade; but t)mt' they'be .i- into e uoraþfr consideration the iecdssity
+eioli-rates 'oTo1rÔstagezL the North

eOfili Gt.at? -ê' n rnil agennied, daid a

-beter re.bâ"àit thï-'itf, -:io~f C
pts D,

át te tir n 4 % sinngajetu o'
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Second reading of bill for a more simple mode ~The bill was read a first time, and ordered to which kept other departments in order; old rsagès

-of Assurance in lieu of Fines in Upper Canada. be read a second time on Tuesday week. were still adhered to, and the wants of the age
Mr. Draper-This was a bill exclusively re- MT. DEWITT made an enquiry of the.ministry disregarded. Exertions should then be.made to

lating to the forma of conveyance of real estate, in reference to the disposai of the money for the cleanse this-'as ho (Mr. A.) feard it was-Au-
and he thought that there was no necessity of en- erection of a bridge atBout de L'ide. He said that gean stable. The efforts of private individuals
tering into any. discussion upon the mensure at the money for that purpose had been voted near- had done a great dea ; how much more, then,prf..sent, at lçast; lie would therçfore niove that ly four years ago, and at,this Moment the carrier might the demands. of that louse effect . Ailthe bill be now rend a second time. of* Her Majesty's mail could nOt without great existing.correspondence should, au a first step, b.«Mr. Aylwin-Wished to know if the bill was difficulty and danger cross over- published; it might then be seen where lay the
in accordance with the report of the Committee. Mr. Attor. Gen. Sximi, said that this subject abuses, and vhere remedies should be applied.-Mr. Draper-Yes, exactly, and hc would add would be answered in the report of the Board of The Deputy Post Master received a salary nextthat it was a bil1 precisely the same as one passed Works. rythnt of the -Covernor Generni; il ahouid ho
in the British Parliament in 183 -If the bill was Mr. LAFONTAiNE. made an en uiry of the ri- koaown whether he rendered servites correspondi g
read a second time now, he proposed. to refer it to nistry respecting Jurors in Lower Canada. n te no great ah incdme. Mucs as indvdua s d
a Committee of the whole on Tucsda'y next. Mr. V10ER said the subject was under consi- to complain of high rtes, uhe (Mr. A.) beleved

Mr. Baldwin-ie had just receieved a copy of deration. t cl h h(
the bill; he would not oppose the second reading Mr. M'DoNEi.I. (Dundas) moved for an ad- that the charges tC .overnment were still greater.
now, but would reserve to himself the power of dress to his Excellency on the subject of certain bome lme ago, the member for Ottawa, ier
enter into its merits on that occasion, lots in the town of Cornwall. Majesty's Commissioner of Crown Lands, púb-

Mer. Draper- He had no wish to press the mea- Pot Offce. liahed a report respecting the Sagueay, in Eng-
sure and seeing that the copies of the bill had just land the postage of such a document would be a
beendstributed,hewoulddeferthesecondreading lon. Mr. RosNsoN, in moving an Addres to penny-here it was fifteenîpence; and- with ail
of it ti Tuesday next. Her Majesty praying for a reduction of the*rates dbe respect to the ion. member who prepared it,

Afier some conversation it was agreed, that the of postage in the Colonies, said, that he was aware he (Mr. A.) shonld say that fifteenpeice was
bill should be rend a second time on Tuesday, and that a similar application had been rnade by -th, more than the whole worth of it. The rates paid
that the House should go into Committee'of the Boards of Trade of Montreal and Quebec, and by members of the Legislature, too, were higher
whole and report on Thursday next.. that the answers theretor were utinfavorable; yet tihan others were charged ; the reason was obvi-

Order of the day for receiving report of Com- he thought it proper that the Legislature should ous-the chief payaient of the officers of petty
mittee of the whole on Agriculture in Lower take up the matter: its representations maight, places was a commission on the amount received.
Canada.. perhaps, have more effect than those.of les im- There was a public account connected with the

Mr. Watts moved that the House concur in the' portant bodies, and particularly ut present when- post-office, but he elieved that it could not, from
Resolutions. such serious' changes are about to take place in the state it was in, be brought to ligIt. Howno-

Mr. Scott-He thought theyshould'not proceed the irade of the country. People may isy that cessary then was it to know ail about that depart-
farther with this menasure until the House had re- the item of postage- is trifling in businesa, but ie ment? Ail should be known. He ('dr A.) was
port of Committee on petition of the Two Moun- (Mr. Robinson) would say that it was not so; it not prepared to ask controul over it, but if the se-tains; praying for alteration of the Agricultural was n large account with merchants at present, crecy now complained of were persisted in, thelaws, he threfore moved in amendment that the and cosnsequently a very considerable tax upon Colonies would be compelled to demand entirereporidbe committed to the Comrmttee ontthe said the people. in the Report of the Toronto Board controul. A certain power was given but whenpetition. of Trade weresoms very apposite remarks on the it came to be exercised, it was found to consist ofMr. Wautts-The object of the billihe wasgofng subject. [The hon. member then iead from the a few dirty offices; -he (Mr A.) had iadexperi-t introduce was merely tolegalize the existence Report:) lie (Mr. R.) knew that a great deal of ence of this; ie was once told that ie had pa-of such Acrieultural Societies as iad not been blame was(.laid at I e door of the Deputy Post tronage- in the posit-office, but upon enqu:ry heforsed in fne hast; owing to the great time isutt Master, Gi. but he was not prepared to say who was found he had an office of £8 in his gift ! Whyelapsed bfore the ctsoflastSessionaweein intd in fault; he was anxious for investigation, that it shou'd the officer in England - while seeming teand diaributed, very fcw csf tre inheaitanîs e might be ascertaimed who really was guilty. It ive some power virtually exclude us from ail?-tncny parts of thie country were aware of tiae ex- was aiso said that the greatest resistance -to en- 1ihen there wais sitch mysttfication in· what wasistence of the bih; esJnblishing Agricultura S- qu:ry to be met with vas un the Post Office De- don. ; he [Mr. A.] remembered that whilst in the
eis n tre orheof Jelst ofloie appte partment itsel. This charge hould, if trae, be Government he one day took up a report on theed by tie Lnw forhe elecs; on of officees and tho likewise established. , (Hear, eur,. hear.)-- Post Office which lay in the Secretary's Office,formation of socieies; and consequenly bos of He (Mr. R.) would not tien say what sum ought but was told that althongh a subordiniate oflicer
ast; tise only object of tins bil awas t legai to be.fix d. A penny mighit be too low ; if so, might look into it a Minister could not! uch a

tisé existence ofsuch societies as had been formed twopence shouald bo tried. It was monstrous tiat. system could not but by highly injurions to the
after the, time allowed, in order that they migit as much should b paid for the co voyance of n public service. The hon. member conciude.d by
be .enabled to receive the amount granted by .letter se for a barirel of flour ; besides, it led to again condemnning the high rates of postage, de-
governmeni to the other Agricultural Societies: coustant disregard of the law. He (Mr. R.) never claring that it is absurd and ridiculousthat while
he thought the present bill was a good one; it travelled but bis carpet bag was stuffed with let- a letter from England cost only .l 4d, Lhe charge
had as yet worked very satisfactorily; and he terà belonging to his; neighbours, and while the from Sandwich, in U. G., was 2n. 6d.
would be extremely sórry to see it meddled'with. present rates existed he would never refuse to take Dr. NELsoN was right well pleased.to hear

The amendment was then put, and lost. a letter for a friend, but if a properreduction were the statements made by the hon. member for
The original motion was then carried. made he would nol do so, and woid have no oh- Leeds, in reference to the obstructions that were
Mr. Watts, then inteoduced a bihl founded o jection to the strict enforcement of tie law. Ho thrown in the way of establisiing a Post Office

tie Resolutions, which was read for thie fiet tie (Mr. R.) was determined to persist in demanding in a particular part ofhis (Mr. Gowan's) County,
tnd ordered to be read second lime on Wednes a proper reduction., It was the fashion ut home,, He (Mr. N.) would mention amother case whichi
day mext. au.speaking of the Colonies, to cati us an-integral showed the manner in which the Post Offices in

Mr. Lar nenquiry of thse mist poition of the Empire, and to argue that we his country were conducted, and in wiich Peti-ln refrence to tire expenditure of money on te ought tobie regarded ie the same light as the ions weredisposed oi-a highlly respectable and
e èretion ofa bridge on Riviere dou Chsesne. couties in England; [et us then, in the matter of influential gentleman living on the River Ymas-

Mr. Attor. Gen. SurT ststed that an answer postage, e treated liké the counties of England, ia, aboutfive miles up, applied to Mr. Stayner
to'this would be found in the report of the Board or .s snerly so as possible. One of Our Governors te have n Post Office established in a rising vil-
of Works, wlren laid on the table. - eaid that the people of Canada siuld have-no- lage on that river,no answer was returned, aller

Mr. Attor. Gen. DRAPEz introduced a bill for thing to envy in thé institutions of their Àmerican repeated applications, ihe received an answer in
the better regulation of the militia. neighbours. He (Mr. R.) was the last man to the negative. The gentlernen then wrote tome

The bill was read for a fist time, and ordered enivy many Of those institutions, but when ie to request me to make application,'bit ie (Mr.
to be read a second time on Tuesday week. was compelled to pay one shilling and fourpence N.) did net take any steps in the matter, as. ho

Mr. Bour.oN asked the ministry if it was their for a letter instead of sixpence, he was certainly coisidered if the application ofso very a respect.
intention to introduce any measure for the settle- not so loyalty-proof .as not to think botter of the able individual was notattended to, he (Me. N.)
ment of the Clergy Reserves. Anerican regulations. need not hope to be more successful. This ws

Mr. Attor. Gen.. DaAP-it-He said that as the. Hon. Mr. AyLwin naid the cpuntry was much another ofthe many grievances which thia coun-
Clergy Reserves bad been set apart by an irpe- indebted to the hon. member foi Simco for the try hid t suifer on account of the Post Offices.
rial statute no measure of this Colonial Legisia- independent course ho had takeé. He, (Mr. A.) He trusted that the motion for an address would
could at al affect them. See referenceto the like the ion. iember who-had just uat down, was bave the'desired effectespecially-as it came »oant
maânner fîihet Dlsp os th ohofde fheeboseat isposl of them he said tha the not prepared to impute blam tothDep o os
-ex . for. that purpose were maude by Her- Master Gl.,,R wassurmised-tha;,publicity was not The Resolution was' thei -referred to a selcem.eouncil. S suggestions on that :gien the representations md, respecting- the Committee.

haEd .ben foçnvarded to Ber Ma.Jety' ?PetOficeandthisws,poerhps, th. greatcause Mri Cuivranmade an inquiry of, the Ministygwas not it.á inteniourowever-, ofthe muni- enhd exi etu ndr d prevalence of abus. - le respecting Dorchester Bridge.Ot<~ de nytJ~n se4~~nos ference to tr (Mr. ;.> believed that th. Post Olicee ead in Mr. Aity. General Sirta; stated thatuebo sub.
Mr .K S~awooiantrodued a blfor~ teben the another couutuy was badly maaaged ; thre ject wss na consideration.
3 iagair(Mea lyialt (igL' ifàues beh nofblohek.ndgig Mg.DTa aoumasdif it etinten t
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fortm a seperato District for judicial purposes nada, While:on this subject he would say that detail as concisely as possible the exact statø,of
of the country up the Ottawa. the archiv 's of the French Governent at Que- the finances of the country. He would begin by

Mr. Atty. General Sirn, said that the subject bec-were lately put in the moot perfect ordt by a the estimate which had been made lait year, of
was under consideration- and would bu embod- gentleman nov seated opposite him;' Mr Fanault thé probable amount of the revenue. He held in
died in the resohitions which he intended to lay (one of the Clerks of the louse.) The services his band a statemènt, which showed that the cal-
on the table in a few days. of this gentleman thus rendered would be experi- culation made et thut time for the whole revenue

Mr. DauxMos,,asked what had been done with enced perhaps for two centuries to come. of the Province for the'ye. 145, fixed the pro.
the money grantedfor the Jacques Cartier bridge. provincial Penitentiary. bable amount at £522,850. Perhaps the actual

Mr, Att. Gen. Smith, stated that the aniswer to Mr. DnArER said the ,object of the bill relating revenue approuched ns aearly as was-poosible to
that question would be found in the report of the to the Provincial Penitentiary, was to consolidate that estimate, the returns for the year, showing a
Board of Works which would be laid on the table the vario s Acta relating to this Institution, and to total of £524,367. , To that sum, the balance in
in e few. day. The answer te thenext question amend them iit tome jarticulars; and to remove band froin 1845;-£183,197,'nust be added, whichwould aiso bu found in that report. In regard to doubts in those cases where sentence ofdeath was would give a gross sum of £707,564. Of titisthe'erection of a Court House in tihis city, i fw commuted to imprisonmnent in the penitentiary. amount, all but £55,267 hud been appropriated,

t otry Ashowever the bill bas just been printed,he would out of which.latter sum 38,091 had been expen-
o taSken for the preservation e tie public recortds. 1pree to postpone the second reading until next ded in payment of various demands. Of these,

Mr. BAorIth, asked i it were the inten of I uesday, and tien to be referred to a comnittee lie iglt mention as exanples, the sums of £13,-
the Mnistry to introdu'e a measure t amend te of the whole on the succeeding Tuesday. 414 paid the .Contraetort of the Chambly Ca-
systemi eo udicature in Upper Canada. Mr., Pastca opposed the possIponcnent of this nal, and of £9,187 for .the contingencies of the.

Mr.At.Gen.DRA i replysaidtiatlastsessio nieasure,the principles of whichwere adxmiitted by House of Aenbly. The printing ofthe Acta ôfaCom tteefwhtn. rnemberd fort lsten ail. The season of the ycar that die Legislature Pariamixeit lad aiso cot £3655 and £i000 badF Coritee of wYieil -ork lion. niner for the lins been called togetlher is so late, and nembers been forwarded to the sufferers by the Quebec
Feesv eiries cf orknth lsissujef e , ad are so anxious to get home, tihat lie (Mr. Prime.e) fire ; tie whole of the items paid amounting te the
of the number of qnswers recived ie (the Att. calied upou tihe administration to bring on the -sumn of £38,091 already menitioned. The House
Gen.) was niot prepared to net upon aily one;'the the business as quickly as was consistent with -then with thi. exception had disposed of the whole
utmnost he founrd himtelf a Io as o ;arrang the pubhle interest. He (Mr. P.) approved Of -of this sum £707,564 including the sumi of £41,-
and methodize thein br future consideration. this bil, considering it to be ain amelioratiou Of .287 for the interest on the publie.- delit, and £d3,-
was known that the Judiciary' of *Upper Canada the a4w, ag il now stood. 333 was ernployed in meeting the chares under'

cns aCourt ef Queen's Bench, in which r. DRAPER.-The Ministry had used their ut- schedulei A.and 8 of the Union, Act. Of the
presided a Chief Justice mtid four puisne Judges texertios to expedite the business, and lie generai appropriations of last yéar tihere then re-
and a Court of Chancery. A.sai f riety ofiproie po- (Mr. D.) was as rendy iow, as eeir ho would ihîed about £1O,000 not yet drawn for, whie
:sition were made AoeC it o or be, te explam the prmniples cf this Act, but, ai a oof the £125,000 voted for new works, only about
thren l ere ing de e te C o site, ne o th the desire of sorn of the menbers, lie liad con- £40,000Ohad beed'as ye-t expended, althougi all

defects wvas the want of a Court of Appeal.- sented to postpone the second readig until the works had been coninenced, and the £63,266
With regard te the Court of Chancery, there was Tuesday, he wousld, however, witlh tIhe consent voted for-the sinking fund, to redeem the loan te,nio eeg r te ew Court of CApel fr cf tis e -lose. refer it to, a Connittce ofthe Great Britain lad not been renitted, se tisetherene aeeessity l'er a new Court of Appoid frein tisat, wîscle nititrsr<uuy. aerdt ,a iecei ftcnciae
the only Appellant Court wanted was fion the Mr. Ayuwi ,'. would explain ta the lion. mem- appared to be at the credit of the consolida'ed

'common law decistiois. At present tihe on!y ber for Essex, the reasoi Why the consideration fund an amount of£184,i112. On the other haud,
Appea from Courts of commun law wasto e othis measure o t to bu postponed. Hoe yau advancehad bèen made to tie Board of Worksof'hismenureougt t li potpoed.Hecf £ 39,470, in order Le eilable thae depart-rentfxeautiv, Cotincil direct.; uponsuch Occansonis (Mr, A.) had just liad the bll in his possessiono
of appeal, the ChiefJustice assisted White hie for ten minutes, and lie lad nrot yet read it. TieC te proceed wiîth the publie works, which it had
(the Att. Geni.) adtnittedi the want of an Appel- bil aiso ctains seme very anportant prov, been atutlorized to utndertake by the 4 and 5 Vie.,lent tribunal it would be unju'st I him if he did siens, touching thse ierty of the subject, nd and which had exceeded the aniont ofthe appro-
did net, at the se time, state that during bis iought not therefore te be hurried. thtough -the priations. lie should advert to that matter-more
experience, and at was not Inconsiderable, he was House. Tise -oversnent will ut anrtoter time liarticularly ut a later period. He would then

t a o t or eai v teo answer for the periotd of the year that the tur to the several sourdes from which he expeet-
eppeal wae desired; would net, however, say House bas been called together. Beeause mem- ._d to derive his 'çi,îome for the comimg year, and

peals wtld notbe contemplatCed u frheap- bers wish to get home, s ne reason why thgy would go over the various items. iThe first was
ture of the Jurisprudence of Upper Canada, he should proceed with .prccipitation ; he (M r A.) 1 I e inîterest payable upon deposita. That had
was of Opinion tat under =ny circ - thougt that now Was the tne for Lte members I qen last year calculated at £4,000; it-actutally
peas f ein common la Cursidstance e toe cautious, for ths is one of the most impor- r turned £6,080, and he estihated' it et £5000 forpeals fromi tie conttn how Cous rs Could o very tart sessions that have ever been lield. .1 e carrent year. The casual revenue had- been
cery. One. et thse remsedia suestions offered. Mi, BALDWIK objected to the opinion that had i stimated t. '£5,000. It really produced £11,-
was the erecion et a second l rt wit , been exupressed; that 1:he second reading of a bill 480, but this exces was caused by the'retrnmxo'fetre jriction. Wit regecondàawcurt t con- vas a mere mnatter o Course, because it might a sum of £6,000, which bad been loaned to te'cturrent juridictien. Wiom retard toe tps te lead the yotuig menbers of the House into er- Trinity House, for the erection of twolight bouses.

gt A te pau wstror ; they might suppose that these fors were This had ben repaid by that institution fron theirs 1. Assother plaît wns te add tuý jue supos s« shs triswrcTi
the Court' f Chancery and then forming a Court unnecessary. and hindered the despatch of- busi- proceeds of a tarxof 2d. per ton levied upon ship-
cf Appeal to be composed fromi Judges cf al ness. But hie (NIr B.) considered that ail the ping. For that item, therefoi e, he wouldgo back
these Courts.-and a third was-to divide Upper- ris et the House were founded on good sound to £5,000. The revenue from seizçres, files, &c.
Canada inito two Districts, nd rceet a new .sense; they were necessary to the just discharge was-ealculated at £3200, it returned £3,390: 'for
Courtfor what would then he the Eastern District ef uheir duties. The second readmsg cf e l the coming year hevould estunate itat £3,300.
these Courts te 'have n coneurrent jurisdiction vas one of.its most important stages, and net e

sd pCower of appeal from on te-te otieas din therefore a matter of course.- In the Upper-Ca- Exemptions produced £50 last year, and he es-
the Lower Province. Ifthere were any delay in nada Legislatute- many of the members -thouglit timated them et £50 for the present year. -The
getting through the business of the presentCourts it a great hardslip if they were not peruittedto revenue, fro - the publie works had been estimuated
there would- >e some shew et reaon for these -read their bills a flrst and second -time, and refer last year,-at- £30,000, and lad produced £27,-
deninds,but there was no sch diflcnlty. When them to a committee ; but> sutclh was not: the 500, whih, however, should more- properly be
lest i Toyouto he (tire Atu. Gei.) to oceasion practice ofany other Legislative Body that he called £32,931, as*the two sauns of-£2,230 and
te meet~the -Chief Justice and, the four puisne .was acquainted with. £3200-which lad been expendied upon the La-
Ju -aes upon this subject, and he was- infored fr. Mo rFATT aOeedlwith the hon. -nember chine and Welland Canalà, had been- rendeed
- byeintbat of tise buisiness thenabefore tise Court for tire Fourth iding of York, that the more' necessary forrepaire, and were independent f the
ieére would not be four cases in which judgtment closely they followed the rules of the, House tise expenses attendahtt upon maanagernent and collec-
'would eiot bu pronounced; and ho (the Att.~Gen.) butter. But there were some loalior other bills tien; wirich he thought were the only odues which
woufd nadertake to affirn that in any case -where, about the principle of whith, there could-be no cotilid fairly beileducted irom the grom receipta, it
delay Occurred it was not fromn accumulation of diffeience of opinion, which night..e read a se- orderto estùmate tiett proceed.
;ui»ess'but fromits being of such;a nature as to -cond tima, 'without debate and -then referred to Inxorder t.estimate theprobablerevenuefrom
rend6r'the Jùdges desireus of givine it more en- a committee to 'examine their details.- - This was the:PublicWoks,he hsad obtainedth'e ssistance
. ed consideration. Suesi.then besng the c 'tise tuile adopted inte House of Commons i4 ofyi. Kilbly, the :Chairma, of the ioard- of
âthere-beingno armref.business tobeýcharged such cases. W ks as hews'o al osy, -la ri

against the present Court, he (the Att,.Gen, wa Mi..DwrN-There is,>aRother qmetion puits ieg pltd, oiheiy to 2<#iîn 4 e pm or
no#eeedt repmen.nyne:la. ythe-Speakter of-theHoufQseoomngt theense 2ear -The méoanui#rmedFi4A4c Eords. is-hotpute herer a a eball J, uavp;-therheneturn frustblioXwýsL ,« U 1Jb I it' -fMb,N>blie

-'- satsusmin mi toving for a fott-ten- This practnie-might t .dvantagse adopte a 3 -s the foV'he
qire into the st -Win which 'r Jecrd ra ab

1ge0Wt:in «pé 'itsv knon - 1 ,.
that thoms depoited in e an Thn-e Rivet N
werz in goio oler, bute wisnot aware whether addresued the Hoe. He said t»»
uheh ,ai the cas &i onteai and iWpper Ca., detai the Houé s long, but would endavour o 4uring part:of e8E no op
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obtained of-the revenue that -year, and be conso- not exceeded £4,098, showing a deficiency ofquetly esimated tlie returns for the current £1,474. Another instance or hi efiect of pro- port Da8bou4e.9 1845.....year at £7 000, he amoUnt realized in 1844. The tective duties mi ht be found in the case ofthe Ningara............. 21 b 18,40237 b
proceeds .rom the Ottawa slides, Mr. Killaly es- addition of 7d. arrel imposed on flour brouglt Windsor. ..........440 2,072timated at £9000. The whole amount, of that into the province. The nuniber of bris. brought reseott..........1896 .7.4,gentleman 's statement eame o £63,000, but he in the year 1844 was -131,287, upon which a res Broc.ville.........., 177 83,397would deduct one fourthfrom that and say £45,- venue of£15,973 was raised. It ws anticip)ated Brocvile......,.....1,117 83,307000 as the revenue from that depa.tuent for the that an increase of the revenue upon this article B le............241,07 67,3cozung year. He felt that it was important to would have taken place to the extent of £3992 T port e . a i of them7 situated in posidwell uport this part of the subject, because it but instead of that beinîg the case, the niunber 0f These s werewould appear that the revenues of the Provirce barrels iuported feli ou to 68,30, and the reve- tions which were very favourable to 'the opera-lad been dinwn upon te a greater extent than nue derived lon them was only £10,383, nrak- tions l the snuggler, but he would give two-orcould bave been anticipated, and because he ing a reduction ofiiot less tian £5,590. On three instances of snome other ports in a diffierentknew that lie shoulil have something to do to spirits, the charge instend of6d. per gallon, was -position, te show more distinctly the point whicItanswer ail the questions whiah would be put to raised. to Is. 3a., and the estintieud inicrease in be desired to enforce. At Kingston the quantityof tea iztîported ini 1-S44. ivn-, 114.927 îls iii 1845
hin fron tile other side of the 1-ouse, as no the revenue was calculated at £13,492, but i nsfead of it was 196268 bs n '44 w 1 7b it 18manner in which lie accounted for the increased 475,608 gallons imported in 1844, only 367 856 t b t Toronto, in 1844, it wsexpentire. The next item was the Bank i- ere, broug n a iinution 25Î.6s lbs ; and in 1845. 323,969 lbs.: iin lnil-psn tlîey Tad bex c>henlae wa th £1000; n in wlto kDî a di 2.>3. iirtt iiot' i 84Wa 9.9
ostsad 1'ieyhaid beLnen c tiated at £10,000; and in the conisurption of i07,752 gallons. At the ton tinh qunntity importedl in, 1844 was 191.098t.ey lid returneti £13,0201 CFor the coming year sane tine the revenue iii 1844 was £36,268 so Ibs, and in 1845, 265hi5 bs e value in 1844a he estiniared thein at £613,000, Ihicli h'e thouglit tihat the improveinitt was oinly £2,705 il lieu of and unmanufactured eahr 0f vahuenin 184h trilnt fairly dQ wuea lie cs idered the iten- £13.493, which had been expected. Thzduty was £58,275, upoin which a l9rge duty was im-tionto i hruads mneirbuSimess which several of n wines ad' hanged'o ls per gallon posed, eqnl imi some ca-ses, 10 25 or 30 per cent.she Bnks a x nifested by mnereasing their on Madeirj, and 6d. on other kind to a general n 184 the importation only equnilled in vailegeaSato £35 Eit had pron uceNti , 2 r last charge of8d..per gallon, and 10 per cent ad va- £ showing a~ fling cureogear a l £35,000. n t l &,d prov uced £32,47m5, but forum; and the tsniatenî inrnîîrcv enîeut was luej. -The reve m sion was somew hat iprved, butth local taxes on Taverns,&c., having been ab- £17,665.. The actual revenue froin this soure, hevenought the impostioni was too -neavy. Tine

d raca p-ited to tno n o7,i i i pper ana- i 1844 was £16,319: last year it was £17,732 rvenue from inland importation was in 144 of'da a prprinted to the payrnent- of rebellion Sh"Lelg 
-a iteo enei of

o fshowing n greater iIprovement in revenue ahte-of £568, and in 1815, £10,:22. show,lssies, and £,140 in Lower Canada te purposes tian Xi,413, at. the expeuse ofa decrease in quann a unproveet f £'65-. hi otrea-peculir ta that prt of tce Province, l tity from 392,279 gallons in 1844 to 220,995-gai. and Quebec the gross aiount ofcustons colleet-take the numicut o inîcote fron, tat source for Ions in 1&15, ora deficiency of 171,264 gallons. ed on this article was.£1,426, in 18451 but lie waste current year, at £20,000. 'he Custons It was t be remarked& however, tInt the chnge unable to give the amoun in 144.beeinse beinrecon la t yar a £40,000, ad preo uced was partly to bc attributeto t an' advalorem ty, it hat been included wit£41,000. h e was nne prepare-to estimae to tations whieh took place in 1844,i others of thle $amlb e class.and the distinct amourntnicety tit source cf revenue for tint Co ccmilens'' 
ol o é setiùý1 rn thrsueyear, but he thought £46,000 'niMh be -a rendered a large iportation next year unnee6s. oieas bthe robab amot Ai e fadr ary. however, he wus alle tosay, that hie believed teh a k e a s tîn p r b a b l a n e u n . A în & > r o c s ca- i e u lit in u st h a v e b e v4 % n iî w lh h l i e' r t i nt y ea rte make soaie hanges in the duties -leviei on rhere were two other instances to whichIe tlintnut mst ilav tii< ind ort . the dutydutiable articles, hie would go- over some of the would refer. These rehted te the articles of tea on leather, siteli as goat ski , nheep skis, h ditems which ad been settled last year, ant and tnl-acen. Of munufacturedtobacco, the im- was, in 1845 .66290, ant on in pufactued 'a .examine the results, in order te show the object portations in 1814, at the inland ports, anount ther ofall de m, a .Onniafens wool--n the alterations lie intetnded to introduce. It ta 1,68,396 lbq., whixh, at 7 per- cent. Imperia), lens, and har ar, tî try in 18.41 a a n nountehappened that- - and 2d& Provicial duty, brouiglt;mit a, suma of» cd to .£113.486, and in 1845 to £123,277, showing -Mr. CIuRante asked if the net receipts were £19.666. Jn 1845, 2,183,320 ls. were inported, on this iterm an improvement of nearly £1 00ggreater than those of 18 14. boing an ,inprovenent in qtintity, equal t0 On saar, !eut> ia i845 ad been .£86,006,-~ -414,724 lbs., whnite the dimiînution ia duny was in 1844 V2,210 sbjowing a dininnutiont cf tnlourMr. CÀYyz replied, aP,-:that several charges' only 73 u'e revenue tnyounin1 te £e6192 7 n au oS1Which beonged ththe ear 844, Lad been-paid Oaeunmanufactured tobacco, 61.7t516s. wre n £7,00.hs wsupply 144. and tin ry i thtin otbesicstonih te changes a the regui troduced in 1844, and 330,822 i>s. in 18-15, at tIe rin s crop which ld been 8.ande i Cuba lastlaion .f ten eitolnî, nîong wai ch was one te inland ports, the duty, being, la each year il ye . I moihie th buee t-dt 1i44 Cba beaabelis fes paid ta ofacer, md w compensate sterling per b. showing than an enormous in-. y . Ilasse.«,the l foru o44 and heeg

hemoluments, ihasdde s am la eto those crease, te the amnount of 269,027 lbs, ad taken there ad been an ,nproe ner in il af sI00.
otedepar t, an d e th xPense place in the contsumption, although no reduc- He would now brieiy go over th t chaieo whic tofthe epeveha expeena , novever, which tion hat been made in the duty. But the change le proposed no apefp. Figo ov in wines hicoeabeiiend had been a ply inaade up by the was to be imputed, also, n a great measure, o e po seto opt. dirs in pes:he proguet prevncien of s l n T servce d e-conse- the praiseworthy vigilance exhbitet by the offi posed, instea of the duy ofd. per-gai noe,. toqueun preveintion, of smîtggîritîg. Te return te es pon tueoeof4.-adiia oh d àothis subject, hewas about ne remark r to cers appointed te wateh thé frontier, as the ex- rein chargneof 10 per cent., te retuce it to pojts fr w h c o was cess was enirety t tht itland ports. Thre cent on au classes of wine. On Muscovado and

hly-thecr te a et r in min d te two differeit was sPorted uma n tureai and Qube ia 1844 buastard sugars, he proposed te reduce the duty

ebjct fr wnlt uatm itpôsed) Daine- 253,474 Ils. of nnanufacturetd tobacýo, at a du- l'or the presenit year by la. ltt. per cwn., and taof thm produtionaf. .vnh ela tte ae protection ty of Id per lb: in 1845, 191,930 - IL. were im- ma te a f er reeear 3d. per c wt. la toflie production. ud la Ute latter cased ocoursC,:, ported, showing a decrease of 61,549 ilbs. and mae making the reduction in .a 3s. It 'pe
s te dutyc was otters anproti tPOortn exhibiting a- total-deficiency of £1,787'in ilt re- cw. le propsedt classifto ail orts do a th e d u if ero ns a nt h e ra i ni o f n rc e ven u e fro nm tha t so urc e. A s th ere w a s so l arge w o o d s, w i h the n ts, veget ab les, an o ts er suy;veneit was most important to use areiat oa ne- an increase of imiortation ait the inland ports, waces used for dyeing anb t admit thersu aane e, i s w as t jui m o rtants t . uib e r ea n cation, and so sm all a reduction in the sea-ports, lie 1 ap. thé saine dut y e g a pe cent. In t .i e m

andi exercise, a jnidicioue -liben.ality ln Idividiag ean, iitl nhryarh evueni' rpcdwfe.Aeicrn wheandsubdivdingtheged that in' another year the revenue might e tese dtof pnadmitduty
anti subdiviig toe burthen over a grant any that f 1844. In the article of tea, imported at posd to admitt frete Aeprcta whetotri s revenu no t tb thav ' ws d st t e Lthe inland ports, in 1844, the accountas show ed a' e w'round asbond fore P r atio n b e propoed

arge y.re sinue c ut umption. s btc b. quantity o 1,088,199 ls. which at d. Imperial, e agroun Id. Iin snd forexportati on, epropopJar«eIomnefthg eoisumtn N w ihdt and 2d Provincial, duty. piodued a reverne of fadrt atr kd om uced or nranu-Parr- eoie of thtestimacs of last year'with the £22rOG6. lete hIiiÙee =tBiano-eal amount of revenue prodtidsothathn£22,066. In 1845,1,908,329 lbs. Iwere introduced the tis lees, herodce reairet orgentlemen mgt set ht force f whathea. showg au nnrovement la quantity of820,131 te Btish Colones, when uported dect or bednto whie e wid l Ibs., and this on an atche whichhad long-ceassea at 5 p er cent ad valore . By inlandrou.e
attentio wash t ye d t ed to be a luxury, and had becone a nedessary ewing $caleoread cae.Teestimateuponthe ndety ead- i. 'It seemed te him, thatthe loss of£2428 U1tANUAcTUED L•rg

d r os 5 j ±t y T i n t w a s îta ta t 9 u p e a Tn h i b y t h e r e d u c t io n o f d u t y , w a s a »t r ifl e , o m p a r e d r ae .4nal re ts we ta940 ahoing aTh ac- t theadyantage of ithePeople of every classabe- per b.as compareiththe receipts oin 184 £n o, g ale to procùre the article in greater i On goa, lmb,
ana Cmpared Wi tht e Ceipt ty, tand at a cheaper rate. ,On s hend,,nee;-e seep b andPa nti ai hom pae t widt Ib è ti ate , 9 £< 10 ide 
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Vomens' boots, & siderable importance to- Upper Canada-he-al. bad spent more than they had authority to do.
shoes, silk or luded to the Administration of Justice- (cheers.) (Cheers.) le was, now prepared to state how
satin, &c.......... 7s. 6d. s. He proposed to charge this burden upon the it happened that the are advgnces had been

Oirls' boots, shoes public revenue, but as there wnre at present no made to the Board of Works, and when that
and leather go- means at his disposai for tihis purpose, he propos- statement wus made and the facts upon which it
loshes, under 7 - ed'to assume this year one-third of the charge, was founded investigated, he believed that
inches in length 2s. 6. 1M. next year two-thirds of it and finally in 1848 that House would have no grounds of accusation

(irs' boots and the Province should assume the whole- (cheers) against the Administration. These works were
shoes of silk, He did not think that Lower Canada could con- desigined and commenced beforr the present Ad-
satin, jean or plain of this; it vas not his intention to draw ministration carne into power, in 1842 and 1843;
,other stuff, kid upon the present revenue for tihis purpose, but to it was also well known that when contracts were
-or morocco...... 39. . provide a newufund fron which it was to be li- given for the execution of such works, the Go-

Nen's boots, per quidated. le proposed t6 make an alteration vernnent stood committed for the whole sum
pair ... 2, 6d. - le. 3d. in the methok of levying the duty;upon Provin- which was involved by the contract no matter

Boys' boots, above cial spirits; ait present the duty -was .charged ihow much it exceeded the original appropriation;
S inceisi ilength 1s. 3d 9d. upon the capacity of the stilL a method. which these contracts were made not at so much for

Boys' shoes, 8inc's .was found to bear most unequally, as 'the quan- .the whole work, by which the requisite outlay
and under.......... 9d. 4d. tity of spirits drawn under certain circurnstances could be immediately arrived at, but at so inuch
He anticipated that the revenues received ait from a stili of onie magnitude bore no propor- per yard foi excavation or masonry, and in like

JMontreal and Quebec would be increased by this tion to the quantity drawn under different cir- manner for other works. Thus, the contract
vhange, and~that the introduction of certain des- cumstances fron a still of the saine proportions; being once entered into, and the works com-
crptions ofgoods vould not be so strictly prohi- he therefore proposed to levy a, dùty of 3d. per mTenced. it was not in the power of the Govern-

rted sas- they were by the tariff of ast year; at gallon upon the distiller's product. He was.not ment, if it found that the estimates of the expense
the saine time that a fair protection wôuld be prepared to state with correctness the exact of the *vork were too low, and that the appropr-
maintained for Home manufactures. The next amouti which this change woùld produce, but ation for the purpose was about to be exceeded, to
circuimstance whieh lie approacihd was one upoi lie had reason to bglieve that it would be very suspend the work. The moment tiese works
vkhich lie apprelended no diffieulty. When in great. He instituted enquiries as to the amount were begun, the faith of the country was pledg-'
formation .was received of the awful calanity of spirits nianuifactured in Caaada, and the re- ed for the-payment of the whole sum, which the
which befel the City of Quebec, the Governor in tums he had received set down the quantity ut .contract rnight bring against it. Thus it was,
Council appropriated the sum of C7,000 for the 4,500.000, exclusive of the Districts of Simeoe tihat when in July last thsey were called upon to
relief of the sullerers; and he trusted tiat grant and huron, from whieh no returis bai as yet male an appropriation of £22,000 for the Welland
would meet witl the sanction _of the Bouse. been received, but which might be set down at Canal, they.had felt bound, for the sake of main.
(Cieers.) It was no time to consider of expe- 70,000 more. He didl not give this statement to taining the public credit, to do so, and fuither,

<iency1 it was no time for delay, whnen tiousanis the House as-a correct one, but was prepared to to make monthly appropriations for the payment
were witla6ut fööd orshelter; the adage 'bis dat allöirv ery-wide-margin ; assuming it to be .of the debt in which these works envolved then;
.;qid cito dat,," may be.applied in that case, and bae correct under the system he proposed this brarih and thus, fron that time until the- first of March
lad -no doubt that the House would unainiously would produce £57,000, now he was prepared to last, £90.000 had beeen expcnded; With regard
pprove.of tise appropriation. In.further aid of strike off more than one ialf and estimate the to the works at -the Rondeau Harbour, it had

the sufferers, the Government proposed to raise revenue .ths,to be derivel ut £28,000, or an in- been also found necessary to exceed the amount
by Debentures upon its guarantee, .the suai of crease of 23,000 over that now drawn from the provided by. that House for the improvenents;
£100,000, to be given uponloan in proportionate saine source. The cost of the Administration of a report from the President ofthe Board ofWorks
sums for the restoration of the buildings destroy- Justice in lpper Canada appeared by returns had been laid before. the Couneil, showing that
edl; secu'rity being taken upon the lanlsand ten- which would be shortly laid before the House, if the piers were left in their unfmaished condi-
ements for the oans sande to individuals; lae somewhat under £18,000, he believed in naming tion, in the autumn, exposed to the violence of
trustedi that the House would coneur in ibis mea- that sun, he was above what it would be found the winter sens, all that had been done would be
ersie of assistance. The next point to whici he- to cost, so that after paying the charge imposed destroyed; the further appropriation of about
would aluide, was the great losq of life and de- upon, this new fund would contribute consider- £61000 on the works had therefore been autho-

-struction of property w1iich had takei place in ably towards other wants of the government.- rized. In the year 1842, and '43 -the Cobourg
kltatumn of last year. among~the shipping in To re-tua again to the subject of the sinking Harbour had been, some way or other -mort-
the Gulf of St. Lawrence. The relief stations and futnd which, for two years would -amount to gaged to the Government, and £10,000-had been
Liglht-houses for-want of support, were not so £123.000. It would be remembered that when t expendéd upon it; but n6 authority was to be-
ýadequate to the purposes for which they were it was first proposed to raise a loan for the pur- found for the expenditure, and no· appropriatiori
intended as they ouglit to be. He was not pre- pose of carying on the Publie Works, one mii- by Parliament. (Hear, hear.) It seesmed,show-

pared to advocate the levving of any aditioràaal lion'and a half sterling was authorized to be ob. ever, to have been taken ftom the appropriation
lonnage dues upon shipping,as he considered such tained uspon debentures,-with the guraranteco of for Hurbours aud.Liglit Houses, but this had not
-a course, to sny the least of it impolitic; as a con- the British Government, but owing to the loose been discovereduntil the appropriation for these
Merciat country, it was tieir daty to support the construction of the Act .for the purpose, it was purposes had been muci exhausted, and then it

4þipping, and Put no burden *bici could be fotind that when that sum had becen actually ;,was fonnd necessary to remove it from tiat ap-
avoided..upon trade. But a loan sf £19,000 had raised, the powers of the Act ceased. The De- 1 propriation in order to give to those works the

'been made several years back by the Provincial bentures had been sold in England ut a premium benefit of the true sum intended by Parliament

Government, to the Commissioners of the Mon. of £12 per cent. nonsequently, although this for them. Provision bad therefore to. be made

treal Harbour, this sum had been of great service province obtasined the full sum of £1,500,000, for tis.
to that Corporation, and had enabled then to yet the loan effected in reality was only £1,360- He wished todisguise nothingfrom the House,
-buildthose magnificentwharves\vbichhaddefied 000; and, under the guarantee tbey wereentitied but to lay before it a plain and simple statement
the force of the ice; those improvements had been to-raise the further saum of £140,000 to make up of facts. He asked for no favour at its hands,
productive of an ample revenue, and would in a the million and a hall; exclusive of the premium. but courted the fullest and strictest investigation.
short time enable the Commxissioners to pay off The British Government .was prepared to allow -The expenses which the Administration had
the debt. He. proposed therefore .to apply this this, and it was clear that the province needed incurred. were not expenses of their seeking, the
£19,000 as it should become paid, or, if necessary, it to provide for the advances- which- had been works which had been carried on were none of
to aüticipate the payments, for the purpose of made to the Board of Works. ,(Cheers.) There their designing;. the contracts had been entered
-erecting new light bouses and establishiing« more were two courses open to them. either to bor- into in 1842 43. and the present ministry. felt
relief stations. The next subject to which he row this £140,000 and contiue the Sinking thenselves compelled in order to preserve the
ecarme vas the accumulation of the funds derived Fund, or to allow the loan to remain as it was, public faith wihich had been pledged to contract-
fron the Jesuit Estates; -these funds had been ac- and to take the Sinking Fund for turo years, ors to.make such advances as a strong necessity
'cumulating, he believed, since 1832, or he might 1845, 1846 for the necessities of the province.- co pelled, but for which they were 'not respon-

*say froin the year 1800, when that order became The Provincial debt, would be less in the end sible. He bad applied to the Board of- Works
4xtinet, until the present time, and they amounted by £12,000, if thèy did not go to the full limit of for estimates of the probable future expenses on
to over £45,000, of which £14,115 was invested their guaranteed credit, the, saving being effected the Welland Cana, and had been informed that,
ianad £33,415 was stil in the Receiver GeneraPs by the diference between the amount of the independent of the ineans already expended,
-ehest. This sum invested in debentures, at even Sinking Fundfor two years, or twice £64,000 £183,328 would be required; thiswasindeed a
4 per cent, would make an addition to the revenue and the £140000 which they had power t6 bor- great ddditional burden'-upon the 'revenue, the

f .£2,250, and tise yearly profits of tise same e row, in addition to the savingZ of exchange and onginal appropriation was £500,.000, nd tise
'tates were about £4000 more,-Heproposed to interest, for it must ho borne a mind-that while -pr'bable costuwould be £770,00 ;But bthis was

1g dhse sinms towards Educational pu.poses they paid 4 per cent. for the. borrowed money, not al, he ladfelt it bis duty to eal upôn thse
-. wer Canada - ' they could suot obtain that rate of interest upon "Board of Worls for estimaatesofthse reqtsed out.

Mr. Arz.w:.-In aecordance with ta.,&ct the deposit of the 8i '' Fund. Tlie whole lay uponall the works nov-in progrsanan a
Mr. Càave ontinued:~-*e w asnot aware amount of the Provincial! ebt to England was very iate peri, asiate as 26th of March

wethew the -Act- specified for Lower .Canadna origialy4 ,360,Q0asterling, ofs 44,000 bad hast, adobtamed arepotfrom the s fre
lale, þansach wa%the intention of thegovern- been rejand mi.the 2prnt i hitiiity a the whieh a tope be 'Mi -egl'Z

H- le would aov tur m to a uqestion wial 31.6,010 .tey li.d borrovre less ths 1tbaild p cilr abia
~admel much agiiated, ad l ihe was #f con. his powerto désài ma a s à tes suso fw m
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appropriations nade by the 4th and 5th Victoei Tus, a lirnfted iarket mnst alays increa .c Mr RosisoN cun8dered that th sche mes ofwas .Eô8,0O. He aii tlut tÙÙ was M r. Be gls ch ares. ie tlolu ht that no Arsùinisration the Gvera mezt ouglit te bc as extensive :lnadf
particular ieport.because appeýlded thereto was; wvottd impose lieavy toits on the ubi wrs known as possilt give un opportiuity teothosoa note fr thePresent of the Boar< settin It was sufficient that they should jtist pay their interepted, t o gwale knwn their view to thefothi that the documents had.ben prpared with- own expenses. t had been said by the lin.. lore. tle (r. R.) kvas oppsed te the rede.ont lis having been t upon fi subjeet, rnenber for Quebe. that the lower part of the t(i.n of the duty re leater, fur iany individual-and the rnieuntevr s gre edr tlan lte reports -of Province 1had no interest in the niproverment of io Upper Canada were new making extensive pr .the er er d led him te expect ; lie the Saint Lawren-ce navigation. Jimr. Aylwin p peratins te build Taneries mang theirexertincoyld not there hare pldge ttheir accu- the lion. gentleman lias inistaken me. le will oni be build Tnneri dand thereetinracy aniht lr perhbeps n t po investigation they find that 1 uni oi'quite a different Opinion. W. eCm ant had t had timet okcloaps the have toc much iterest ini etJ e di(,snted - ed. M hen1he Mr.. R.was Inspector Gëneral;

thaie e e iad ime te nlesly iunto tire fro that o at te St office hich is-muchoreworthil fied by
dciri entd anluad in.e I o esary en- Laiwrenre iate great rtery swid nlt- ils present occupant-of all articles of commerce,qhiries alidkealc tions, Ibkerentm y lid lie, that real and Quebee, and every tOwn risorn its banls. leud ether to be the toughest. He (Mr. R.)iad heard n complaints against the dutics impos.te publie prse, nd i W-t h oslao y en li wa prmple ofthe Lower Province, and that it was qState t t prirse is. se that lion. rnay nourished by tIhe trade which ame to Ile Saint changes.bc merili Winio tht-Y upo lotiey. pro- l.wrenee.. Eveiy road ând canal which came Mr. CmLEY in anlswer to an eniquiry of Mr.

nottnce lie opinrion ip~on the expeuliture wiichî ,Iùlri te il sîioe conîlililliicatetî the p>ulsaions .ffrtatedfbtles-tl lybfr. b uehas beeni made. ;1 wish to casqt no doujbt upon thec tow 'to iet sol*,Ire oulmene thcustosMlat ttdtath ol a eoeteHuevah i th eorks w i c are now b uin teo t e heart of M ontreal, and through it to the ta f îtl a statement as W- could, of the iiports.and
Value Of the poerk licli are n w ti prgress, wlhole oe Lower Canlada. IIe. insisted tbhat it was exports of theProvince since the Unjon.". The re-
hsndfr the perfectio o hig is gie thatIle i possible to give a bendeit to ny one part of tirns. for the first year or two, in consequence of
hys been incrrcd ene wti wude tt he the cuntry without bcnefitig the whole Ant nany articles, which pard a duty offive Per cent

Stheywe r- wmaineknw. whe would b plira lrcre lie woid rek what- all the works iin the a .- valorem nt being particularized; vere not soa i t  l lat h e e wn. HeWrs w eprd Ottawa were grretf b *or if» it were not for tie be- c mplete as could be desired.te say tnrt the rpenses incurred %ere gr-nr- nielt of QUeerc r wTt lot Mntreil if The Commnittee lien rosé and reportedprogrcss,
thanî hey eruglit te have been; lie 11.1d, as a Coin- net thc Ipper Prôvince wlridl W".IS adviuntagedifissonereftic sîirqodirynowgein on,exarnin- b thise werk hl f fe City of Quebee towbch LEGISLA'IVE COUNCIL.
ed tlhe books of' flic Beoard of Wôrks,anla aiflctiae ti oury .,isnterhp-found the pricxs toerate an ne instance ad ment; and here he wouldas tie timber trade liad MODAY, th April, 1846.lie fotid mtersn extatvagLat he knew soethiig been alluded to. show the ininense quantity of Th Io e, 6th ail tabl.and n n intanc ha thre be atoohi r, ttabr wichwas xpotedand fwheh lmo T he Hon. Receiver General laid en the table

0f these n-atters, particirîly, as regaruled tiituber, tituiber wh1icli Wils expnrted aild ofwliiclt altîîost the consfrteptya.and n ied instance lhd e tbeeen teo ie hii a the whole vas shipped at Quebee. In accounts for the past year.
the allowed yet te wasreod theltt - 142 20.000 loids were shipped.i Sundry Petitironswere presented fflec beheved cstha thse work eyr e tnulde' 1843 448.424 (o Ilon. M r. McKay introduced a bill fr the

o believed inrt tls wrks wre and wt ld e 1843 444.000 de defining of the side linesof the Lots in the Gore
tf a vnt and ietreesig iwporence te tirs con- 1845 506,045 do i n the ToWiship of Glocester. r
try, atd as ret they never i-t, ofgreipter eserpr- Of Staves there'were shippei in The bill was-enc a first time andQrdered
tae lt awncen saird t y some per os, that"-''''---.'-.--.................,118.500 

tobe reala second time on Wednesdagh'iext. -coul not com ete i by ao i de-, s 1 3 . .. 0, 0 f n. James M orris introduced a bill- to pro.
the St. Lawretnce was ai expensive tebe, and t n................ v ur vestg i Trustees the ites ofpSchool

ceuld îîot colupete wlIh Ncew Yor-k; lie (lid fot W-ie1'.......,f O,0 itfrvetiolurueethstsefSolgh e witî ihat epinion, cr flic -eîtrry, lie be- the quchlntty of eacI description sIipped Lots in Upper Canada.lievedt ight b ri tde fc, clîaper. He' ap freinmeont-reî wa nere d notinal. Ifti chon. The bill was read the first lime and rdered
-pealed to fls liou. for Litîcolii wlreîler trienîber frein Que7bccliredi if lie %voutd go on te be read a second tirne on Wednesdaynext.the t9cks upon the Erie Canal were not more te Deals. (Mr. Aylwin said e niilit go on to The order of the day %as thesecnd readingnu mrous, and of consequence More expensve da wt nee else.) ofe t oe ont e Jo es' Trustee's bi wa tit wd ing lisaanthose upon the St. La'wrence. tendedthat tho fte expendittire had "een Mr. Speaker read brif ef tie bih.ta heenhaaid that vessels vere more ex larger than the- suis whict %vere t fi-st pntici-aes r ri e of te b ado.

he dnie , e e I ui eA mricns.thi to P odayt tat ll hos grat uble wrkswoud .Hon. James Morris--He said that in addition
sive pere tan ariog the A inericas . t s to pa rovle ý tt o îîf the gent paU torks weud to w hat lad been.rend by the Speaker he would

he denied , we ceuild build shirs at frein £5 te ultimàntelly prio vî etf tihli"is adaitg tei atewhed,£10 per tou w 0il . -H Aierins began at £10 n. a few words expmlin what the nature of the
ranagemnt o these0 esela wa re Iaat te Mr. MenrRTT enqnired et the 1;p1cor1Gen.- b1 was. Some years ago the ladiesof Bropk.sanagee t of lese vessels'was me expen- wht e is the whole anount of the.public debt of determined on establishiog an Infansve, hblat ;ould ie nt ble s ccanoid ica as un Caada? 

Scrhool in that town, they applied-to the Hon.nig Olibers cud it e saip, an a sil thei Mr. m - d t h Charles Jones, and be in a very liberal manner
lit is wel, ard yet as economically as lhe arnount,- but it would bu, found in tl0 accouits a o e e lot now in onestion with

t Seia Whlat reasotn waus ntuere. then; uhiy ad before the House. the money tsat were risedla sch'çol house wastue St. Lawrence 'steîld not compete . yes, ani th r. ERt T wished to n ow- the amo rnt of erected. Th e -itCpned nèo nîtinu'e .TiheceSsfwlly corpete wirh any rival route ?- te deduction of lie Civil List that would be for a year or twoit turned nt however, that itwould iis falan d ne elieved. thatjt rade in lie proposed bill of the MinistryH became a perfect failur. Thesystem of in.cean, morethaneo pet.e a tlro t e he r M . J cons dered t rey cotdd n t enter upon fant teaching was exp toloded he belicièd. at leastocean piore than e pete wit the rtie Canal. the discussion of the supplies unless the wIole fi. . t was '1 Upper Cahada. - The petition•prayingTe price ofreiht aud insur-rce ecessarijy naîiteal affairs of the Povince were laid befors fr Ile passing of tti'sbill prayed that the lot
deperntd upon thire amnou iat siness carried tr. 

mirhi be vested im trustees, 'for these of the
-on, it ther-cre hecame necessar> that this cut- lr. CAYLEY stated thati te Civ Lit would e Grrmar school 'in, tiai tomn The lon.
try sleul.i exeri itself tà r-crn-ove c-ver-y dsayý laiei before the Heus> ia a féw days. -- -Charles Jonýis bad bciind iiselt 'te' him the
which lias tire effeet of preventng business, and 1r Avr.Jaes 

oris 'o

was on hat ecount that he lad gis-en is aid dAi.wN said the Inspector General had ' James Morris, te eten arket er ai o te duty from wheat. . f- ardpted te proper'course ii giving thrm, in' the deed 'f the property however, cannot be gotte msrket were a iatedone, it was clear tir eri>' Prnr of thé ession, an expose of the affai' .without-trustees-being appointedby Parliament.olds pla e bau ecaue a merant e Province, and of the intentions f fie ac The trustees named in the billar the Presi-'orid PLaee no cnfidecé t Supps g mmistration. Re- [Mr. A.] had listened with a dent and Board of Police of the town ôf Brck-for instance thet a reora gn- ontrel i -2reat deal o measure te 'the Ispector- General, yille, they had been chosen as it ias likely they
advce trai tc prceoler i enîa i ' fer his.statemnents bave ire'>»made la a ver>' lucil 'woold irbe cou'tiùued in'pcrpet'aity.-per barrel; atnd suppose ie sends an order to j manner [Hear.] Y i ma eain alery wued won. be. cnnedn e perpét ktcOrrespondent te ship wia large quantity t6 maner, but with the. m eatterof es' statmenjs whêther the heirs oe te Ihies were

- lt.Ir-0unt. 'what -would -weîtld bc-the ceuse-; hie-trst çxpreso. bris - deçided di sàtisfaetion. - *oaware of thme àpltication.qnce i -n i i prbabieIte five or: six- other did not intend, ta enter ¥npon theàdiscussion of then Hof the a on.rntchants bae-been induced by tlie , e cir. this evening, as he. thought it wtould be profitless -mn. James Motels- He saidabàt 4o notice-eUrrstaces, toe- te sanie ting;all their 'or- 8Ddfruitlesl. -He [Mr. A.] was inot'ow abe tò 'ad been "toectio eirsebut . Oe oteprs'cme at : t, sarne-, -neut, andup .goes ofer,his ojections to- the Ïtatenents and a c thi wo, b o-becfontohei. One Jons
-- -'- - A -when .s;ipeer heart a th Vert on te tored nerahe ièr t 44e res )a beton' rbl.o -ustiçe Jones,k e 'W* 

h e 

e nr a 'hithjp* 
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of Police. The town of Brockville as it in-
reased might aspire higher and have a corpo.

~rations.
The bill was then read a second timet
The bill was referred to a select committee

of three members, composed of lion. Messrs.
Hamilton, Gordon, and J. Morris.

The Hlouse then adjourned.

ROUSE 0F ./SSEMBLY.
Mo:4DAY, 6th April.

Mr. Speaker laid before tlic Ilouse returns of
the debtsand liabilities of the late Municipaf
Counicils in Lower Canada.

Also the Registrar's report of bonds and se-
eurittes.

Also açeounts of the Trustees of the Montretl
Turnp<kt Ronds for 18ý15

6&Petitions were laid on the table and 97
were read.

Tite Bill to facilitate the convevance of real
property, was rend the third time.

Mr. Macdonald uf Kingst on, mnoved an amîend.
ment which was carried and the bill ws passed,

Petitions refe.rred.
Of E. McNaughton, et al. to conmittee pen

petition of E. Guy, et al.
Of Mrs. Teed.
Of J. B. Lebel, to Conî tec on petition of J.

B. Page, et al., zitid of Hion. 1Heîsry Black; et ai.
to the same.

Of W. Wickes and E. Chapman.
Of B. Clark, et «il., and of J. Sharples, to the

Committece on petition of W. Rogerson, et al.
Of John Leslie, et al., against a division of the

Clergy Reserves.
O the Toronto and Lake Huron Rail Road

Company.
Of the Coporation of Quebec to the Cormit-

tee on the former 11etitions.
Of A. Leslie 1 t Ci nmittee on Private

Of J. McAra.
"Of St. Patrick's Society of Montrent.

Of Municipal Council of Hochelaga.
Of Messrs. Burroughs and Hunt.
Of H. Gilderslieve et al. relative to the Wolfe

Island and Toronto âailway.
Of 0. Ball, et al., to Cormittee on Petition of

Niagara District Couneil.
Several Ptitions relative o Clergy Reserve.
0f Baal, of fpper Canada.
Of F. F. Caruthers.
Of R..G. Hamilton, and
Of the Commercial Bank.

West Hlclton Election Comirllee.
Mr. Williamns reported 2 Resolutions front the

Committee on the West Riding of ialton Elec-
tion, as follows

Resolved,-That it does not appear by the copy
of -the proceedings, under the commission ap-
pointed to receive and take evidence in the mat.
ter of the controverted election for the West
Riding of the County of Halton, produced before
this Committee, tiat either the Cosusuissioners,
or the Cierir appointed by Ilium, w-ere duly swvorn,
in atcordance widlaîhe provisions ofthe Statate
for the trial of controverted Elections in Upper
Canada, this Connnittee therefore cannot receive
the evidence contained in said copy, and retirn-
cd under said commission.

Resolved,-That the said Commissioners have
been guilty of neglect of their duty by tiotcom-
plying with the provisions of the statüte for the
trial of controverted electious.

Col. PiNmcE said, that it appeared by the re-
solutions just reàd that the Commissioners re-
ferred to had beenguilty of.gross neglect of,
duty, so gross indeed, as o be almost unparal-
1eled, and "if no redress could be -had, a very
great ijustice might be dose to te petitioner
and toòode of the constitueneies of the country.
In thsfe conduct complained of,

iicé> waseabiot to subant altotion:
-ichth.h & 4% wa a novel

.ne, and for which be was not aware that a
precedenit coulle foond. In England ach a

course was not necessary, because there evi-
dence in cases of controverted elections was
taken vivà voce. The Coinmissioners, in
the present case, were bound by the Act to be
.qworn in a certain form,"first the Chairman,and
then the oath tu be administered to.the other
two by him, (the Chairman.) after which the
Clerk i8 to be sworn by any one of the Coin-
missionera. Now, it did not appear by the re-
turn made to the Commitee that these oaths
were adnimistered. 'There was no jurat sent,
and the Comimittee could not determine whe-
ther the parties were legally sworn or not.
The motion which he (Col. P.) was about tô
make was, lie lared, bestt with difficulties.
le did not know tIhat tie Ilouse had Ihe power

to supply the defectr in the return, or vhether
it would be ruled that aithough the parties
were not'sworn by the act they were yet lite-
rally swrn. .

Mr. GowN tiouglt that ln evidence fur-
ther than that aiready sent could lie taken ; a'
ail events, lie would like that the question
would lie postponed, as he had not been able to
consult the statute.-

Mr. WILLAIs Faid, lie thought the lotise
ouglht to entertain tlie motion: the evidence
appeared to *have, been taken in- the usual
course, onlv thut in c;pying the Jurai is omit-
ted. It.was'likely that this was in the original.
It was cleur to lim, tron the words of the sta-
Lûte,that the flouse h:td controui in the natter.;,
The Commitee after laving. uinanimously
adopted two resolutions, had reported them to
the lloise for their opinion. The Comnîmittee
did not- tant furler evidenice as to the merit.
By having the«copy of the-commission amended
they would nut be furnishingfur/wr evidence
to the Committee.

lon. Mr. AYLwn--hoped thîat the 'motion
before the House would prevail; it was io
trifumsg or jesting matter that the sacred privi-
leges of the flouse shoultd lie trampled upon in
the manner just set forth. It wae not t
lie cndured that a man who ought to be, and'
was to be, tried really and truly by his peers,
should be screened and profected because, Mr.
Commissioner thisor thator some other wretch,
chose to disregard and set at nought the orders
of that Ilousp,and that as a further consequence
a man sbould occupy a seat in that House to
which lie was Doteleçted.

Mr., GowÂs-order, order.
Ie (Mr. AYLwix) spoke in perfect order

and would repeat that if the allegations cn-
tained in the resolutions read by the bon. mem-
'ber for Durbam were true that there was a per-
son seated in that House Who ouglt to be ex-
pelled,who was an intruder. What is the case?
Three Commissioners have been authorized to
investigate a certain matter, have been invested
with a power the most important, the most
honorable,and instead of makingajast and proper
return they act so as actually to stidle enqmiry,
to prevent ail justice! It was to be regretted
that as the law now stood there was no punish-
ment for such anoffence. There was a Peni-
tentiary tu which small villains-were sent for
four and seven and fourteen years, but the
offence now complained of deserved imuprison-.
ment for life. The hon. member concluded by
recommending an alteration in the formi of the
motion, it'should not be for the Speaker to issue
a summons, but for the -House to« order' the
attendance of the, Commissioners.

Mr. DGoGN-he said tþat:he had only been,
made:aware witbin the lst.ten minutes ofthe
Wfotion. Ha considerel however as, it wasa
novel cusethat tre mnopon if wishe4tt be pa'
sed iaitapesnt-fom, orghtte ~ ~itoe
to allow members the privilege of Io orkg into
precedeuts. ThelHouse has already e sid

rejected a petition for the reason that where the
committee had jurisdiction, the House had none;
now is this case the flouse, le (Mr. D.) con-
ceived had no jurisdictioi. If the motion is so
altered as merely to compel theCommissionersto
appear and answer for their gross neglect of
dity lie would vote for it, but if it were to con.
pel then to come up and amend the evidence
he could not give his.vote for the motion.

Hon. Mr. LAFONTN did not thiuk that the
law requiired that there should be a certificate
of the oath havsng been adninistered furnish-
cd by the party by whon it was adninisteed ;
he was of opinion that if the ' return con-
tained proof lis any shape of the Commission-
ers having been sworm that it would lie suffi-
cient. it thé case vere otherwise the judg-
ments of our Courts migh:t be qtestioned upon
the presumption that the Judges lad nlot been
duly swornt.

m r. WILL.s.-IlIe would beg to state
again that it is tmentioined tlt the three Comn-
niîssionlers were ail pre>ert, and that they
signed the ailidavit, but there i -no jurai ap-
pended to it.

Mr. HALL.-The hon. member for Quebec
hias descanted at great length on the villainy
of the Commissioners, and condemred them
unheard to the Pen;tentiary. If the hon. mem-
ber knew them as lie (Mr. i.) did, lie would
not have villified them in the manner he hai
dUne. The hon.- member for Quebec would
not have dared to use the language out of the
House which ho haîs just now used. He (Mr.
H.) considered that lion. gentlemen'ought Dot
in thit flouse to abuse unheard geintlemen-who
night-indeed, fron his knowledge of the gen-

tiemuen, could-ive a satisfactory reason for
lthe omissiin. Die said that it appeared thlat
le (Mr. Il.) had excited the ire of the honor-
able member for Quebec by laughing. Now•
lie thougiht that the hon. eîmbeorfor Quebec
ought to lie the last persun to complain of
laughing, as he is notoriously the laughing
memuber df this flouse.. le (Mr. Aylwin)
has occupied .for these several years the most
prominent place in this House in crying
"Hear, hear, &c."

Mr. B.ALDwi entirely concurred in the'view
that the present was a most serious question,
there was no doblit that tue rights of thellouse
ought o to be trifled with, and it was equally
manifest that if- be charges 'now prelerred
were true, a most grave offence has been coin-
mitted against the flouse. Wih regard to
the motion, he (Mr. Baldwin) was ofuopinion
that the commissioners ought to appear before
the flouse and bring with then the original
minutes. Hle (Mr. B ) agreed with the hon.
and learned member for l'errebonne, that the
certificate of the person.who administered the
oath was not necessary to establish that the
commissioners had been, legally sworn, but
that was a point for the committee to deter-
mine, and with itheir decision he (Mr. B.)
would, of course, in no way interfere. If iv
should turn out that the commissioners were
_not sworn, then another difficulty might arise i
but if it appeared that they were sworn, then
he thought they (the comuissioners) might be
called upon tu complete their return, for it was

uionstrous to suppose that aller ait had been
done in the way of investigation, the whole
proceeding should be stiffled hy a more omis-
sion of- the commissioners., It was snost im-
portant 'tat tihe matter should be -carefully
enquired inte, and thit partie who assume

Sdischsarg certasi, distiës for that House,
'hqul4 b rirdt ëeel gements
&aiUfUll'4 bon'ura4

Mtr. McDomxr.» of Cornwal uWaidelighted
in bearing the way ia which th .h, mnd
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learned member for the fourth riding had treat- manifest neglect of their duty-and ne injury oe a efore tie foue r the ommigS-

ed the question, it was se difierent from the would be done them-tiey niight be able sats- o f t a bois you wil not nd
manner in which the hon. member for Quebec factorily te explain their conduct. lect of duty, and by doing se yourwill net bo
had treated it. He (Mr. B.) condescended te Mr. MoniN-was net an Upper Canada Law- yourselves wit respec cId yer future ea

ar ue the question. But lie (Mr. McD.) con- yer, but -there were seme general principles of det. tHe (Mr. D.) cnsidered iL bettw à*
sirred that he erred in bis opinion. le would law, which were every where the same, and oave the question uudccided until ta tiate

beg te put a hypothetic care. On1 account of 1with respect to which he could express an for theni hey %voube more prepared t D
the expense of bringing witnesses te court a opinion, and the question before them , he con- what their course arght t be. lie (Mr. H.)
commission is issued te examine the witnesses, sidered to be of this nature. The greut differ- 'Meld au the particular attention o lite He
it is returned, and fuund tu be informal, do the ence between this case, and a commission re- caeini or. Baldwin) od

judges order it to be returned for aniendinent,, turned into a Court of law , that the latter re- clause c the statute tat had it been n godZ
no the plaintiff is noni-suited ? If tie h10n. lates onîly te a private action,-the Court thtat dal ofinfle thdesidn the qgos
niember for Essex will confinîe tLe motion te is seized of the cause, dos nuot care who ob- tion(lre r Drte decision of the qls.=
the mere- calling the commissioners te appear, obtains a verdict ; while the former relates te a o tio hi. (flre Mr. Drapcr recited the, c1au&tt.
and allow them if they like te- bring the evi- great question of ~public law. If technical ob- C omm thos il is clea', Liatit ive the dntyo othe
aenef tho r exupain li ol oeWgeC tee te receive the Commission, ang
dence for their exculpation, lhe would vo for jections to the proceedings in election cases are decide whether the Com-
the motion. . ' allowed se often te prevail, it vill be perfect thattey a ben leally reter ateaCr nc

Mr. BAeWw.-1Ce would in a few words nonsense te contest the seats of sitting mem- il they report to the House that there i.s ma
answer the hypothetic case put by the n.em- bers no matter how illegally they may hold their shea report as the l ue. , the U us

ber for nwall. The commission is return- seats. a sucy a returu as the law reqeir*, thè Ikus
ed te the Court in banc and fron that time till t Mr. CoLvLL.-was prepared te vote for that may appoint a new Commitwe.
the- case comes up for judgment; there is no part et tie motion whici ordered the Com- ' Mr. BALnwxn-So far frin being shakeniei

opportunity to have it aniended, but that is not missionlers te appear, before the bar of this bis opinion by. the clause just read by the .'.

the case here, we can oïder the Committee to flouse,but lie couid uet vote for the latter part, torney General, lie cotisidered it sirenthenr

adjourn for a time, and in the interim ainend as he conceived that the, statute had takei the view lie iad taken. The presump:ton as
the'evidence. away ail juritdiction in the case, 'from the that all the prcmeedings of tie Comm sone

Mr. Gowaç would ask the hon. and learned House. were regular, and tiat in point of fact tL

member for Terreboinne whether a nan could Mr. RosL-was of opinion that the House , swearing did 'take place, and we wish *-

be convicted of perjury u"pOn the mere setting had nothing to do with rc-.pect te the legality Coinmiisioners te supply what they slcàli
forth in the evidence of the subbtanee of~the of Ihe Commissioner's renrn. We cañant have statd. Ail writ. isued for a Court may

oath taken by him ? eve:n expresa an opinion côvcerning it, for .it is be amended. Why d , mermbers object to thoe

ion, Mor. BLd in tw -The oatb is set forth entirely in the hands of the Commiiiittee. The Commissioners briuing the minutes of thte

Mword for word in the return. Coimittee bas only corne before thte HIauge, proceedings ? Are they afraid that -these uir .

Mr. Cow~.-Still there. could be ne prose- .for thtem te use the power they possess, in order utes wili be a sort of pandora's box,"which wil

cution without the certificate of the magis- that the Corinissioners might be brought before spread pestilence among them'? Would there

trate who administered the oath. le (Mr. them, to explain their neglect. ' be any sense in ordeningthe Commissioners te

Gowan) thonghit that accordiig to the law SoI. Gen. 'SnEaWooD said, tlat' under the appear before them, and afterwards send lhem

there was no power te add o the evidence, and- Crenville Act he (Mr. S.) ýdid not thinkk that ack fer te ainutes? le (Mr. B.) dd e
that it was the copy only and not the original the louse could interfere. w ith the Commi tee ,0satate te afirin that the Court of QueWe,

minutes that could be available te te Com- with respect to either a matter of fact or law. Beit h had the power te order such returfns to

mnittee. The Commistsion was executed perfectly, or he amended, and the reason that it is tot gen-

on. Mr. BALwS wvould observe agaitata it was net, and it should be received just the erally done, is because these Commissions

it was ntu further evidence that would be I same as a Commission issued in the Court of are generally opened at Nisi prius,' and itheve

adduced;but mherely a making good lte pre-: Queen's Bnch. Vhen such a Commission is no tirne te have thein amended ; it would he
sent eidence; there was in point of fac imerectly executed the Court will nt send different if they were opened in Banco . Re-

return made; ie object of the motion was to it back to have the mistakes remedied. The turns te other writs are often ahnended, le

amend the return se as to perfect il. statute provides, that when the blouse conceives (Mr. g.) would call upon Hon.,members to re-

• Mr. Ca fo a.-If it were a lowed,ie would that it will be attended with too great trouble collect the consequences, if there was any

ailude to-a former debate, and lhre le would and expense to have the witnesses examined way of remedying such trifiing defects. Re

fid 'thabtter o. tembr bt loo thejscsely before the Committee, a Commission should- he (Mr. B) would ask if the. Commission had
to'the letter of the law but to the justice ofr apPoiated. it directs 'te Commissioners how been sewed up in a bundle, and by mistake

t ceu proceed witih examination of witnesses; and another parcel was sent te the speaker and

cases. There are persons present who saw it further states that when the Commission is dehvered te the Chairman of the Committee.

the comissioners a worn and ail te forma- I closed it is tu be directed te the speaker, who T Could not tlis mistake be ncglected 2

lities'of the law cemphied with. Now if this ands it to the Chairman of the Committee, , SoL Gen. SHI ERvooD-No.

js the case, and what iswanted te make ith and the committue are then te examine the evi- Mr. BÂLuawî-be would consider it a pros.
whole evidence formai- is merely an omission dence, the stme as if it were givea before them titution òf justice if snch was-the case. lis
in copying, ought the evideunce nette lie amend-viva voce. le (M r. S.) would ask whether they opinion was, that, what lias been regularly done
ed; and as amended go te the committee? are net bound to go on with the case? Wili by the Commissioners, we have the power ta

Mr. CHLER.-Ile was well acquainted. the House -now take it froin the Committee? make them put it in a proper shape. This le
with the commissioners, and lie could-assure The Committee, are the soie judges of whether very different from sending them back te take
-the House that they. were perfect gentlemen. there, was any evidence wanting, or any defect more evidence.
He was disgusted at the language used in re- in the proceedings,and they say the law has not Mr. PRI.cE -was glad that this question hi
ference to them.' If it were said out of the I been complied with, and they want us te supply come up. le wouid ho1wever move to have
louse, it would meet with that contempt what is wanting. De .(M r. S.) thought that the leave to withdraw the resolution in order that
which it deserved. The comumissioners were defect could not be supplied-that te commit- lie might substitute another one to the effec4
perfect gentlemen. tee must adjudicate tapon the Commission, i that the Commissioners be ordered to appear

Mr. Arwm said, the kon. member who the style 'that. they , received it frem the before this House, and to bring the minutesd
lat spoke may know the Commissioners to be speaker. This opinion he formed 'by analogy their proceedings with them. He (Mr. Pe
gentlemen, but he (Mr. A.) could: only 'judge, with the practice of be Supreme Courts, which thought it but fair to let thet know wbat they
of them by the report of the Committee ; and always rejects a commission at once -when are brought hee for. 'Spposig it turns et
the opinion he' ad expressed, formed upon hiat there ia any defect i* he. seal or oath. 'It ils that the parties were duly Ewóra, and that it
evidence, hewas prepared te answer for in or true you may apply for a new trial, but here was a -mistake thatthejara' was notreturne4,
out o the Homuse. He: (Mr. A.) was in tbat yeu cannot, the House wPuld then not punish thernso mCk.
liouse to discharge scertain duty, and let no I. DbRi -Hoped'ithe Hon. MeMtuer for Mr. RwDuit-did àot approe of te lattr
man sppose that he was to be intimidated from stei would not pre the ltter-part of the part et the motion.
pu1rsuing what he conceived tobe the riglit resolution, as h (Mr. Draper) was net pr- 'Mr.lòDoNs fK 1d net see tbe
course, or that he.w lbe m thedm pris vote against, .t a decidd ôbje4t hf orderï hem tr teirmiuses
denosnbin hat to hie waIa rerror., ta- before be i îhb ac i r oot n

be nå selty'us dštisionetM omtt
before the bar of isi o sswoe for the r frst 1mrt,he (AMr D) thought ltere would sol comld receiveeylence ast.owetoer the. a
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had been duly adminiàtere4 or net, but the
louse lad nothing te do with it.

Mr.-Solicitor UGeneral SHIERwooD differed
from thel hon member (Mr. Baldwin) 'with
respect to the power of the Court of Queen's
Bench to amend returns of Commissions. The
Grenville Act having delegated toeleveri.men,
who are sworn, the power of trying contested
'elections ; they are not te be.controuled or in-
terfered with by the louse. If the House had
to decide the election, it w uld 60 diffrent.,

Mr. DUGGAN thoîght. it an encroachment
uppon the rights of the Comnittee. If the
Committee had' passed a resolutii- that this
louse be requested to send for the Comnissi.
mners in order that they might explain their
returns, it would then 'have beent proper for the
House to mnake use of their power to assist the
Committee. '-But he-was opposed ta their in.
'directly assisting the Comnmittee, when they
had not asked them te do se.

M r. PRIcE-Had -heard no good reason why
hie Comrimissionere should not he ordered. tu
bring the minutes of their proceedings. I ap.
peared ta hin absolutely necessary.and just to
the Comnissioners and themsolves that the for-
iner should be told of what we complain ; other-
'wisè if the Commissionèrs appeared hefore the
Committee, and certain questions were put to
them. they might reply, if we lad known that
'we siulJ have been asked such a question
we would hnve brougit- dowi the proceedinîgs
with us lie (Mr. P.) would. like that a good
and solid reason 'should be giveni why .they
shouldiiot be directed to bring the minutes ot
their proceedings.

Sol. Gen. SHÈRwooD would ask civi bono do
'you, order the minutes to lie brought ? lie
-considered that they lid nlot the power te dc
se. The reason that he (Mr. S.) di 1- net like
that the iinutes of the proceedings should lie
orclered to brought was thàt it appearod toe
him that it was. a sort of pledge that the, House
wodid order-the econmision ho be amended.

Mr. Gownlî would read a short extract froin
the same speeches that were read by the
Speaker, and upon which the HouSe acted lasl
Friday. NIr. Wynn, the author of tie Gren.
ville Act, said that an. opinion ouglt not to bè
expressed ,by the louse of Commons on a

uestion thatwould have to lie decided by the
committee ; so ho (Mr. G.) vas opposed to
any interference b - th louse with the propei
-duties and'rightso the committee.

Mr. boJGGoN.-My name appears on the
"zotioi .as seconder, bùt as I do not approve oi
the latter part of it, I request that my namse
1e struck -off.

Mr. Sol. Gen. SHERvooD moved ,i amend.
inent that ail the words after acted Le sfrük
oeut.

The louse thon divided, whenl 36 voted foi
and 38 againsttheamend it.

The oriuinal .motion_,%as carried by-a ma
jority of 65 to 8.

Mr. CHABOT-.moved âgree-bly to the notice
he had given, that á Select Committee of fIive
MembeYs e appointed te make certain enqui
ries respectin the Couirts of Apoels in Lowe
~Canada. podiiLoe

y tbelstatute ishÌ i t ort f Ap.
.npals ee a d Cap 

S i is enacted thiitt abthe yt
thé Cot he by establ*p! vdthin teltE

th s' àfter ço ence cths o et

"m aI or U austhe" ,t e

~~~~~~~~~le à~ ~k ~ x 5':. 'u

as nay* be neoéssary in cvii maùtrs. The
Act came into force on the ïist day of April
I 844,and conscquently the period within which
the said court were to have made the said
tariff and rules of practice had expired nearly
à year ago, and as yet no tariff or rales of prac-
tice had been made by the said: Court of Ap-
peals, he therefore moved for a Committee te
be appointéd to enquire into the reasons why
they had not complied with the-said statute in
order that some steps miglit be takçn to have
the said Rules of Iractice and Tariff made if
the Court still refused to do se.

The motion was agreed te.
On the motion of which Mr. Johnston had

<'iven notice, that the -Iloise du resolve itself
into à Coîumitee of the whole on the state of
the -Provinco being brought up.,

Mr. JOINSTON-so-aid that he' would like to
måke a few remarks before making the motion,
and ho would endeavourto condense his re-
marks in order to save ,the-time of the louse.
The publie acconuts haid lately been laid on
the table, and he was.glad to see it, for it vas
the best statement that hàd ever been laid oit
the table by ady 'Inspector General. Ale
wanted to know the amount of the public.
débt, but he could not find it in tie book cou-
taining the public accounts; now this wad a
thing they. ought ta kn'ow, and if was very
éxtraordinary lie did not slew them the amourt
that they owed, although he could ask half
a million pounds fron them'; they were gong
deeper and deeper in debt every day, aud if
they went on in this way'he would not be ur-,
prised if in t wenty years alter this the very
light of -heaven would be taxed in order to let
them get their schemes carried on, it was a-
hungling system altogether that was carried
on between the. Board ot Vorks and the Gov-
ernuent. The Board of:Works was composed
of Messrs. Papineau, Cayley, and Morris, and
they were îlvays sure to wIitewash-each
other; .he kniew that, in Upper Canada, thcý
were always creating new, ofices, and pittiug
persons into them who mismanaged everyth ing.
For suppose, a Surveyor goes out some day to
mark out a road, another ane Wias sure te fol-
low himn the -next day to corret.it, 'and chen
they always contrived tô placé the marks where
the carts passing could dèstroy or rub them
out, in order te get a.new job of it ; all this

. arose frrm the Members of the louse not
making the Ministers do as tlmy should do;
he thought that they shulid pay thé 'contraurs

f at once, and do away with the Board of Works
altogethèr; They were a .bungling set, for
they have never, made a correct estrinate yet,

.h vôuldýtell them something which had lately
happened, to give then an idea how things
were carried on. A few days ago lie wanted
to get some information regarding some wild
land, and lie 'went to Mr. Papineau, the head
of the Crovn Land -Department, and Mr.,
Boutillier, bis, Dèputy, happened -to be at Mr.'
Papimeau's aside at the tire, and. askecd them
some question' regamding the land in question.
Oh,'said Mr. Papineau, go te Mr.' M'Naile

- will be ablei to, give you more iuformation,
r about it than wve cati; . ll/he'(Mb J.) went

to Mr. M4Nab, wo wa a ver' obiging d
Srespeôtable e'nidtnâdad a-ehq0irey abot ùthe
land froiM hlinibut Mr.'MNab epid he c'6uk[
uJiàt give 'aby ihfcirmatiòh without written tai
structiost *ow thattwas K nice Way te Crry

Mr. JolsrT--He was much obliged te
the Hon: Member for his suggestion, -but he
Was afrdid that b'e was toù kind to-the Minis-
try, and that was what spoiled them; he did
-not, however, wish to delav the Bills now
before the House, and would therefore not
-proceed further in the matter at presènt, but
bmeg leave to postpone his motion te this day
tnonth. 'Agreed te.

OnDEnS OF THE DAY.
'On the order of the day for the scond read-

ing a the bil 'relating ta informai mrriiages,
inGaspé being brought up-

Mr. CaRisTiE rnoved that the bill be-reacl a
second time. - The bil was for the purpose of
allowing proof to. be made of certaiin àmrriages
of which no record had been preserved; in or.
der that they might ho nov recorded., A si-
milar bil vas passed in 1832, but the people
in'Gaspé did net avail thembeèlvesof the'bene-
Ets of that Act, most of them being unaware
of its existence the time allowed for the
making proof of inarriages. had long expred
and the present bill was :merely for the pur-
posesof allowing such persons as had not taken
advantage of the former Act, te make proof of
such marriages in order that they might bo
enregistered.

Attor. Gen.. SzIV-Z.neHe would ask the hon.
member for Gaspé if the present-bill woulà af-
fect, tne present established rights of any per-
sons.

Mr. CHuIsTIE-It would net have any sucb
effect. 

.

: Mr. CHABOT-lIe was satisfied «'ith the in.
tentions of the introducer of the bill,'bùt ho
woald oppose some of tihe 'claoses of it.

.Mr, CHAuvEÀ-I-e.was very àorry to be
under the necessity of opposing the hon. mem-
ber for.Gaspé, but felt he must oppose the pre1
sent bill ; it was a very serious 'mater

te interfere with the acquired rigits ôf parties,
The ion., member hîàs said that i would. net,
but he thougl the bill would have thât effect;
and by the bill also any •two ivitnessês would
be valid toeestablishing a marriago, even though
they miglit have a great initerest in proving it,
*or eten though they might be the nextf nearest
relations, or heirs of the, parties, wlose mar-
riage they wanted te, pIove

Mr. AYLwÎ.-lHe wistied the hon. member
would postpone his.bill till another-day, as he
was nt prepared to decide npo it; and hi
would be very .sorry te vote againset a bill
.which he would feel hiniself bound to do,
if the measure was presed no.

Mr. CHRIES'IIE. e would at once have de
ferred the masure, at tho request of the lon
rnember,- but ' from the fatthat during last
session the bill had, been referred tu a select
comomittee a.nd they, had reported favourambly :;
he only wanîted 'justice, andas it was of in
portance to:lhave the measure passed:this ses.
sion, he would eprses the second reading d
tlie bill.,
. Att; Gen. Srrn-It appeare 'that certajn

marriages have been solemnizedbeo persong
not qualifiéd and of'whichnÔ records have been
'kept, ahid the'present bil' ie foM or enable thesniY
:parties to prove their iafiiages -bfore Comt
ofJustice in order that they.inry betecorded
t would>be for the: 'Cmmtmteerte ,þrt what.

"dlasrsdemi the biliteyithdaghtiojectionable,$~
& ii~niselfdidr ôt iké thè>cons<tl ef soonï
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'the order of the'day for the second reading -prejudice of the poorer people. The first had recommended that the ancient fabriêof the bil introduced by Mr. Christie for the time the statute vas sought to be applied oe cmon deaw bbwfd be restored in ail bisvisitation of certain institution, was brought in Upiper Canada, it was for the benefit of one pur i ,rat like sme of England's spendidup.ofthejngesus te Qee's e1h.11-le catlîedrats or monumenîts thatimave beenerectedMr. CuRisTIE entered into some explanation hoped to see House pas a esuti declar to the lonour ofsomeofheraints and warrior ,of the nature of bill, and said that it would en- that the Statute was not in force. the-dust and rubbishthacenturiesaveaccuri

ai an expence of £750 a year to carry out the Col. Pi>tÎNcE-The Ilon. Mlember when he lated around them, should be cleared away audprovisions o -ta bih. e i w s okerreferred to Lord grouglia!n ns a grent they be restored in all thoir pristine glory andMr. AyrLW"r-ash-L-d if -the bill which iras auuliority on law. fli [Mr. P'rince J knew spicridour.going to entail an expeuse of £750 per annri, something of Lord Broughan and of hid habits, Jr. BALBWÎ-was pleased al the Jucid andon the country was introduced with the consent lie was, nu doubt a very ab!e and learned mat e Boient nanner inwice the-A uoruey Gene.of the Minitrv. -but le [!Mr. P] tl!tiht Lie spoke the senti- relad deended te law as it nowtA tod.GleMr. Att. Gel. SaTa-he intended to oppose ments of the Enîglishi Bar when he said that (Mr. B.) did not approve ot lastily changingthe bill on that ground, as they lad no noncy Lord Broughamn was not considered to be a inyr Ba.l ddi no a o os hancil c h --they could spare for the purposes of the bdl, h1e great lawyer, he was a great orator, a grea 'tionet by te Attortey Genhalof the beneficlehought rernedies existed at present for many statesman, no doubt, hînt no lawyer. lie [Mir. efict o the law, ho ouldetate.a casethatof the evils the bill was intended tu obviate, lie P.] could not describe him better than in tie occureed in hi own pratice. T o idividualsadid fnot see -any absolute necessity for the words of a high lega functionary who said had made n exchianre, and une o the partieasmeasnre. that Lord Brougham would be a very great did not mae an e nry-one of thuse pests tMr. PNscE-said lie had no donbt that thé man if he knew a little law. and thn h iSncety m ao up and dotn Upper Cata,mover of the bill was actuated by the best mo- would know a little of every thinîg. The man rcint wup gects u tites dicoper lae omi-tives: lie had heard that there were no Courts who said that knewmen well, and had inuis rakoga upefetsei te igl om the am: -
of Oyer and Terminer in Lower Canada, (Mr. liletime forgot more law ,than Lord Biongham se
Aylwin, I beg your pardon) and that persous ever knew. c pay. He (Mr. B.) recotmmended a service ofwere ]able to be corfined in gaol rhere for a Ar.' M'DONLL of Dundas-le would not coveos' the penalties, the e ctio os ihat jus-long time belore they were tried, whether they press ite résolutions, seeing the present feel- tice was o tained-in his e periencein na hanwereguilty ornot. IIe hoped something would ing of the Ilotse was against t hen, andl he intnce Las the statute been ueedfor oppre-be done to remedy this evil. -wotild therefbre movethiat the Conmittee do siveacehsestat en ued oappes.Mi. CRISTIE then. begged leave to with- rise and report progress. Carried. - purposes, and it has ofien been applied todraw the bill which was granted.d. . protect the innocent fromn the rapacity oif the
ImzperialActArelating to Sales of Real Estae. Mr. r stated that the statute of Henry been in force f he solong a tiha and has beenHouse went intogCommittée a ain on tee VIII. was paesed to preet the buying ofrlit!-ee forct
Bill introduedbyMr. 1mDonellof Dundas, gated rights, or ehat was called pretence ti- ue f good purposes, las not prepared
for repealing Imperial Statute relating ta sale ties. st was a law declaratory of and ln addi- the Attirney ienera, l conseuting t thoof Real Estate. [Mr. Price i the Chair] tion to the Commun Law. luPlowdenu's Coi-a e y r c tgq ior ' a .[Mr aving entered into the mentaries, a work ,held in higli repute b Corn repeal os the stattte, uniese a substitate wasMr. IDOALDIlehavng nterd i tothemonLawlawersthedocrin ofComonpTuvitlOd. lie [Mr. B.1 didlitot approve os' thequetio atsom legul ous'uine ocasin, >aw awyr~,theuocrîn os LOflruflcou'ethat the hon. member for Dandas had[ustieoceed in gtMach onarmerOccasion, Law on this subject was fully laid down,an ndcoure l tringi mgeneral reslutins andienproceedin 31s imachasi] lie did not this author proved that this statute only added adoptedi ibg o gee rotions againg over the ground he then did ; ue th<>gatthe penalties. le (Mr. D.) was prepared to bsking t Iluse toeagree o tem. tt lasth e r he would be doing great . . .g go with the lion. member for Dundas as far as , beer to introduce the whole m deasure that iathe ase io e Cand tiinjustice to to say that no quian action sihould be allowed fo becomeawor th they olgeat-e people os Upper Canada, if they refused ta f b thepenalties, as the statute ay in some judge of the propnety of the change.repeal tiis act, for as the law no stnds, it 15 instances have been prevented the sale of real The remaining orders of the day were dis-producive of very injurious results; a great property. In other cases, however, which lad posed without any particular discussion ari-deaos'landdisU Upper anada was draw by o!d cone under his own observation. the statute ismg.-[See Routine businesr.] -wanted to sell tiad; wllifa rcas, Lad had a ,beneficial eflect. An instance or The louse thien adjourned.wanted ta eli their land; wel, if a purchaser two he would relate :-A person was a stuident'goes forward lu good fait; andgives a i ata- of a practising Barrister, and in his office this •. - TUESDAr, April 7, 1846.

ble consideration for it, and npon going ta, set. student becajne acquainted %vith tit.les'exectited bIr Speaker laitt before tlle House a st-ritment cfdle on the land, finds a squatter theon' tdn bcm cuine ihttlseeueiconseuene o d ts asatter nabie te twenty years ago, which bestowed certaia pro- the affrs o the St Lawrane aèd Atlatic Rail-incaonsequence o n this statute unable t take perty on a married woman, when a certain con- roat Company, for the year endit g 7th Marébpossession 'is own property,hora tasel hie tingency happened. He went to this married 1846.riglitsl it eThe Honse had already pecdged oran,and she, beingold and infirn and having Also uhe Report o nthe Qaebec Library Aesocia-itslf tu ledcéatin eupon the subject. A bi aforgotten the transaction, was induced by the Lion for 1845;was introduc d Iast session, irthad beepread a small cossideration of thirty pounds to sell her And a Report of the Insane and Founîdlingsecond lime-ad it was ouy from the presseofd rights, which w re proved to be worth at least Hospital Montea, from IJt. July, 1844, to, Jstbusiness that it w -s ot pa2sed during last £1000. Anoth instance lie Mr. D.) men.. January, 1646.
Col. PRcE-The Statute of Hnrythe!l ed o the d see of certain property, having 19 pefitions were laid on the table,

Cos pss ee the taw ue of ' eal >' the & had lis r s maintained by the salutary fear , e f ol wing were referredwas passed whbet the lan, os' real property'waXO'ihe Sytuad of the ['resbyterian Church to thenot was of the aty inposed in this statute. A ques- Cammte yn o ol e i'e et hurchpto thent sepwersknawu as a t rresent;gp ld derte ion i d arisen in Upper Canada, with respect te University.prevent perso;s laying up aad au e disputed to wh her this statute was in force ornot-an of tre Talbot District Council, respecting thetites (o lan s; in Uppr Canada kmen are tabe eminen awyer lad given it as his opinion, that Niagara and Detroit Rivers ltailrad, to the C.m-fountd i ever District. that make habusiness it was noti force, but no case had as yet come mittec on the Bill relatbig theretv.to aunt up defecsuin titles-land sharks wh up mi which this question was decided by the Of D M«Dougall, et al, tosamle Coînmittee.go about seekintr w Het lan tthey may wérst Court. These resolutians go muchi further .Mr Taschereau presented a Report on the peti-.it rîgbtfu u towner. He did not thiuk that than merely declaring that the statute is not in lion of Han A G Couihard, et a), and a Bill fori t wthld do for us ta repeclstitute os'f32, force; they change the ancient policy of the the prese: vaLlon of certain wild fowl inthe County'Henry the Sth, lu a yoîng counry- iketie. common law-the ·com'mon law imposes no of L'se. 3nd.redingon Monday.M .- Eo .L of' Dundas-This was a penalty, except making the conveyance void, - ir Ml ori,, front lthe' Comnttee on Priate.-question wbich was simple enough for any it was the statute that did so. le (Mr.. D) -A-Bleot a oraly ns o fTo te, u ,
capacty ; and was the.re ai Ati -g ewudak.ojce oth eodrslui b .. ) dam, .et al, Unitaîinns of Toronto, -and R 19capaity;and as te~e u y hgbewoîld ask. objecîed ta the second resohitlion, beca use t u Bura, £sq, and Wîn Bdran, et aI, os' Beamhtr-remarkable in repealing a >sttute made in bar- opposed to the poliy of the law for cenuries nais,,°barous de tihought the repealin ofîthSta- past, this policy has been' to prohibit the se nMr. Coleille referred the petition of Wm Bowrdudutewoud eradi te an obnoxiouscedwhhc and purcase of rightsof actions-of the claims .nd others to the Common Private B s.efacd thebeautifainstitutia iear. (bat ar;e being.itgatdd bfore Courts oflustice. he petition of the Library Historical Society oted Atty. euLh o 0eoquenty described. A commission was a few years aga a inted, Quebee was ordered to be pr ted ot Staueha edethe cailed r the repeal composed of thegreatest lawyers n g1 nd, . Seieral Bills introduced by MNr. Chris!iewers.Uid roubamWhe Ée'alld'(o tle rýeaJco!poseofthe'wyeeain1 

a a econd.tint ati'zercrred tsi & electCern-of the Sntue statediat it was à disgrace to to examiue and report on the improvements that ratid coiaesed teMen refehristie aBesiiiîe o.e ,kingdow, nd, tat it was a Statute that might be made in tietransfer of ial property Tsch ompsed 4 e Ch rt Bstin l the i*strils of, Le Briish alia and to seule the numerotis dimcnkit copnecte<l Thei torLa thi ret f Ha Rice»Vildvu1u e, bte oeraedgrtui o bthe with the i rtricatë u udylnd'rue B there ibt w



MIRROR OF.PARLIAMErNT.
Mr. PRItc. brought in a bill for the relief ai

the Christian Unitarians of Toronto, which was
read a lirst time.

'Mr. DRAPER enquired if this was the same
body for-a congregation of which in Montrea
a bill"was passed last session? Mr. Price re'
plied that it was. ..

The bill, on motion of Mr. Price, was order.
ed to lbe read a second time on Monday next.

,Address on the Afairs rf King's Colle;e.
Mr. PRIcE, iii moving for the above address,

stated that lie was desirots of obtainirg for the
informatikn of the-house and the courintry a
statement of the general pecuniary affairs and
management ofthat establishment. The fluse
would concur with hin upon the importsnce
of obtaining the fullest information ,upon the
subject at as early a period as possible, as it
was .expected thiat the hon. aind learned Attor.
Gen. West would lay before the louse this
session a bill for thesettlemeunt of this vexed
question, and he, (Mr. Iric') would noýv ask
that lion. and learned member whether it was
bis intention to- introduce such a bilh ; lie
would pause for a reply. le, Mr. Price, had
no wishi to draw. fron the hon. member any
matter vhichi lie; ir..Draper, felt to be: his
duty to keep within his own breast, but as this
io a very important suhject and id uqw agitat.
ing the whole couiitry, lie (Mr. Price) could
nmot holp expressing his. disappointnient at the
bon. member's sileince. lie (Air P.) was aware
that his address would be met by the same ob.-
jection that was raised by the Attor. Getier'al
East last session upon a similar lotion-that
as the Univergity was 'establishied by Royal
ChaÏter, the Hlouse could not interfere with its
affairs. Sbould, iowever, such an objection
be raised to his motion, lie [Mr. Price) wou<d
move for a Committee of tie flouse upon the
subject with power to rend for persons, papers,
and records, and by this more 'inconvenient and
expensive mode he Would be enîabled to obtain
the fullest information by surnmoîning befôre
that committee the Profelsors and public Ser-
vante of the Institution. le [Mr. Price] cou!d
assure the learned nember that no measuie
would give such general satisfaction to the
people of Upper Canada as a bill to establish
the University of K(ing's Colle*g on liberal and
popular prmiciples, and nothing vould tend
more to. make the hon. member popular- than
such a measure. le trusted that hisamotion
would be agreed to.

Mr., DaAelra was afraid that there was -a'
little aitifice connected with this motion, and
ihat the lion. mover did not care two pence,
about his motion, thiat he only wislhed to draWv
out from him [Mr.' Draper] his intentioh Wi i
regavd to the University question., There was
this difficulty.connected with the motion, that
theGovernor happened to be Chancellor of the
University, but as. Governor lie had' no more
power-toorder the College tô make certain re-
turne, than.he had to order the-U. C. Bank, i-.
lie was 'director of that institution, to do' so.
lie (Mr. D.1 did.not think it 'right to ask the
Governor ta do what he could not do, as Go-
vernor. The Saffair of Oxford and Cambridge
Universities had often came before the' H1ouse
of.Cimmons, but no'inember ever'suggested an
addreis tHI-Xèr Majesty with respect to these
Universities. l He [Mi. D.] bad no- wish to
*eepany Information from thé Housee

M 'BÀtrWXiN said thatsore ofite remarks
of thg 'y Geal may4 be juât; and;he wa

'ith .another mètion 'for informa.
%hh [Mt. B.]po silred âhîhe

oernor was a e tò e~ ia e(taht

tounryespcialfin toThereL was

f notorious that a bill had been filed in Chancery
a against one of the officers of that intitution

fur. maladministration. It had been said that
one of the Professors had been making repre.
sentations to the lead of the Government,
and he [Mr. B.] was desirous of having this
correspondence laid before the [ouse. The
Governor ls Chancellor ex officio, and the 'rea-
son of placing him i that otie was his high
pohitical character. In the returns of the ac-
coutnts 6f the College, laid before the. Ilouse
last Session, acconots for one year were want-
ing, and he was desirous of completing these
zeturns. This information would be useful ii
the Goverinment were prepared witl a bl1; il
tLhey wvere not,it would show to the blouse anad,
cointry the necessity for action.

Msr. DRApER hiad no objection to an addrpss
for ariy information in the possession of thie
Governmuent.

Mr. IRicE-lin replying to the lion. and
learned'Attorney-General, s.aid he could assure
hin that hie iad not madé Lis motion for the
purpose of drahwing fromn the learnr'd -meinber
lis intentioris with regard to. the [JUiversity
Bill, hie had no such -thought when he gave
the notice 'of his motion, but when moving
it thought it a fair opportunity iof putting
the question never for a -moment supposing
that the lion. menber would refuse to answer.
Thie hon. nemet- well knew that various
sehemes were proposed both in the House and
out of it to*settle the matter, and he [Mr.-P1
amongst other thingîs -lad been asked if lie
would consent to give £5000 a-year to some
3 or 4 denoininatioris of'Clristians, and allo
the Clhu-ci of Eigland to enjoy the* Charte
with thite r.emainuder. low -could hie in the
absence mfthe inforniition which his address
called for make uap his mind as' to the.propor-
.tion that those denominations were entitled to,
whether £5000 a-year or otherwise even if lie
[Mr. P] could be induced to divide the endow..
ment? le was desirous of doing justice to
the' Church of England,- as well as to, ail
other churches-he had no desire to rjb the
church of her just rights, but how could he
tel) in the -absence uf the information lie re'
quired, what those rights were, & whether any
and what would remainafter the abstraction of
the £500o a-year. The hon.' and learied
uneniber had, alluded to what lie terned the
clerical antd 'inigenious manner by which le
[Mr. P.] had introduced 'his motion-did the
hon. member mean that lie [Msr' P.] had fol-4
ldwed tlie disi'genuous conduct of the clerical
gentlemen ôf King's Collége,' who, in an.
swer to an address of this Ilouse last year hat
forwarded' any thing but satisfactory informa-
tion, and) had stated ii respect.of some matter
enquired for, just what was not asked for, ana
what was' not wanted, but: which covered
their wasteful extravagance, or that he [Mr.
P] had brought this matter before the Bouse
w th an earnestpess and dtvotedness that the
a bect did not warrant. Laet Session . lie
[Mr. P.] had moved upon the adhiin' aubject,
and hàd been'met by 'the same objection, yet
the learned, Attorney General LEa'i had
Promisea ta obtain Such, in'ormatiôn as thé
Governor General could command an Chan-
cellor of the University.; biut that infortnatioi
afforded little'satisfation either. 'tothe House
or, country. lie msiatedl that 'this Iouse hiad
a riglit ta' the fullest, infoirmation 'upôn tbe
'subject' of this great 'public idatitation. lie
ijbwever, hadno objeýtion toyied 'to thé wishës
pi 'his hon a learned friend, and withdraw

li "motion sui condilid th it stdod i(e a
le foniè as .5f b

is4 ~da Ï4hI~h~t~ê~âty
luIOiOD w q8*tdAD

Public Accounts.
Mr. CHR-ISTiE muved for the appointment of

a Select Committee to examine the public ac-
counts.

'Mr. BALDWIN wished to know Wiether the
Jeader of the Government approved .of the
course pursued by the lion. member for Gaspe.
He [Mr. B.] considered it to be contrary to
English nrecedent.

Mr..DîAPg--It ls the course pursued last
Session.

Mr. AYLWIN sait), it was trïie lie agreed last,
Séssion to au enquiry, by a Comnittee of the
Ibouse, into the public accounts ; but'he thouglht
that viti, a Government properly constitted
such an eiqîIiiy was perlect nonsense. This
enqui'y oniglit to take place in the Co ittee
of thie- whole lIouse. The report o' theî (omu
mittee last Session proved that'under theStÚd-
win LaFontaine Administration every farthing,
every stiver, had been honestly eÈpended .By.
appointing snch a Committee you create .un
ii perain imperio.

MIr.mC.uaasTirE -was astonished at the ,ion.
nember for Quebec. Wold lie not consent to
mete out to the present Administration the
samme masure of justice that he required for
the láte Ministry ? It would be a pretty kind
of Responsible Government if, under it, the
louse, by a Comrnmittee, could not examine the

accouits, aà it is impossible, when the louse
is sitting in Comnittee of the.wlole, to look
int emfl-taroughlyý

/. Gen. SiERwoOD was of the same-opini-
-n as tise hion..membes' for Gaspe. If thue con-
Lrary course.was-dopted, a Government might
say, we-are strong enough to prevent enquiry,
aud we wil! not allow the accouunts to be ex-
amined, and tius the door would be open to
the greatest corruption. It is enoughi thatthe
Governmenr muet take the iuniti ation in ail
mnoney granits; but then 'thelaIuse would not
do their duty if they'did not see that these
grants were faithflully expended. The present
Government did not wish ,to stille enquiry; and
information could do nio harm.

The motion was ;greed to.
Milia of Lower Canada.

On'Mr. CA-ucHor-Mahsing enquiry of Min.
ieters respectidg the conduct of' Col. Gugy,
Adjutait of Militia for Lower Canada,' ac-
cording to notice. e

In answer Mr. Att Cen; SMITu-Stated
that when the complaints againsa Col Gugy,
who was a ublic officet are in the posses-
sion of ie Goverument, then 'they would be
prepared to answer the enquiry.
, Mr. Att. Gen.:San Tu, seconded by Mr'
CAYLir-Moved that this, Honse do 'now re
solve itself into Committee of the whole to côn',
eider the Acts and Ordna'nces of Lower Can.
ada, establishing the Trinity Hlouses of Que.'
bec and Montreal.-Carried. House then
went into Committee. [Mr.' Murney in ,the
Chair.]

Mr.. Att. Gen. SMITH-The lawe respect-
ing the Trinity ibouses of Quebec .and
Montreal are about to, expire, and the resolu-
tion he was.going ta move, was merely 'to the
effect that it. was desirable to repealýpresent
laws, and in-order that he might he enabled to
introdece abillf itheir-stead.

M*r. AnYwii-le consid)erd it his duty as
a Represeitativé of the dity of ofQebecto dô
ail ho côùld ta carry out the views ofthe Gov
ernmeét ri his subjeat; ;ard if the bil"shuld
hé of stika:nature as hie coud'conicieti ouml
vt tohre wild be:he ap toaàimt inci'ry.-
li gîtOUt.L', '~-

~~ baithuie é jdré
U ~ ')
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of all correspondence between Col. Gugy and All the members will recollect that at the last Hon. Mr. BALDIVN explained that he had.Col. DeHertel. session a bill vas passed for making the Judges presumed that no member of the GoverninentMr. Câucus-Wished to as the Minitry independent of the r.rown. This was.follow- întended' te speak tothe ;àotion, from seeif they had been put in possession of the coim- m the example set to them by George the the Speaker was about to put it.plaints of the constituents relating to Col. IV., who, in his first speech from the Throne, Atty. Gen. DAP.ER---It w4é; from mere, ac-Gugy. to the Parlianent of Great Britain; recom- c'dent that he 'as not up before the s kpe r-Mr. Att. Gen. SmiT n-It is very unpar- mended that the Judges ouglit'to be made in- inade the attempt.liamentary te wander fron the subject before dependent of the Crown. ie (M4r. Prince) Hon. Mr. Avwrt had. not the honnr ofthe Chair, and to enter into a -tirade against did not stand here as the counsel of Judge AI- knowing Mr. Allen ;but from what hiad beenia publiC officer without first havig laid coi- len, lie did not stand here as his defender, but stated, both by the hon.member for Middleeer.pints before Guvernment ;'and is it not uu- as the advocate of juspice. Judge Allen may and by the Atorney General, he believed biip1liamentary to abk, if the Government have adjudged a few cases contrary to the [Mr. Allen] to be an hontest man.are goin& to enter idto an enquiry against a opinion ofsome ind;viduals, contrary to the Mr. Ein (;Fit thought it due to himplfpublie olcer; what right bas he to ask ques- opinion of the lion. inember for Middlesex, but after all that bad been said, to make a few re-tionsof this nature of us? Does he think we is lie for this to be dismissed from' his office ? marks. He did-not accuse the Juige of or-are responsible for ·the appointments im hie The Judge may have erred in judgment, and ruption. It was not for him to pronounce in t enmiiitia? Whn that question was settled, we must make ever' allowance lor hin ; he matter alter the Government had taken hie(then they would justify them if required. lias for a number of years resided in the West in*t ' -e. The lion. and learned member foi-Mr. JoîsToN' begged leave to withdraw is Indies, and lie nay have his prejudices. Be- Essex had made a beautiful appeal; but lemotion. Granted. Ibre a Judge can be removed lie must be prov- [Mr. E ] had a pla'n dnty to perfôr for.thseM innnon School , d. d either grossly ignorant or grossly corrupt ; who ent- him to tlat Ilotise,-pervle who werelr. REx, in moving the sécond reading now does the hon. member for Middlesex mean not capable f fine appeals, but 3ï, 0 erefinof this bill,stated that he had explained its prin- to charge him as being either corrupt or igne- nest, and hiad te earn ihel brcad bv theciple features when.he introduced it. lie had rant ? %s he to be dismissed he woild again sweat of their brow. lie [ r. .2.] ad r ttbcughit it better to repeal the whole of the ask for nierely deciding a case or twarperhaps spoken of gross corruption, but thiat ther %vtbll passed in 1843, embodying however in the wrong? As lie said before, he did not stand gross incapacity, could not -be .stake wpresent biUl most of its clauses, as it was more here as the advocate of Judge Allen, no, but tlhught the magistrates, the bar, and thecofvenient to bave -the. whole school systen it was the pride of his beart to stand forth as ple,
governed hy one law. The great objection to the advocate&detender of the legai profession. Col. PdiscE-Where is the proof of this ?tie laté bill, and wvhiclh he isought te reinedy I-bu. Mr. B~.ws-esaid that lie ivas Mr.,EMTaGR- presurne there ks ý9by flie present one, was that the different parts not aware of the course that the miuistry in- puch-prooffor for w sut yeu say. [Laug -4ethe system had been left too unconnected, tended to take in reference tet e motion; if ter.c Ho f r t s at yo s-ra [Largh.Jhat there was no proper syst'em of controuil they allowed it to pass, it would be casting a corrspondence -re]pecting sliat Judyea äfrom the lowest to thehighest officers; in on- reproof on the Gopernment; hi wondered te al w res d -rspting th e f]e
sequence of this many disputes had arisen.- s- e them sittirig su long sileit. e e t layn pressed for his rrgeval, with the eHe [Mr. D.] also provided for the establish- Mr. DitAPER.-leàr, hear. toulJ bo enquired ntoath d his.preset ojertment of Normal Scouls. - The bill was then Mr. BnLDw.--The lion. Attor. Gen. said. vas tat the le use igit se froni the cor-read a second time. hear, iear," it we1l became hum . hear; ho rsepondence he wiseed tDo e producedtlia theA resolution. was then moved and agreed. (Mr. B.) cons dered it the sacred du y of the o ncly way te remedy the evil pvas by amendThe committee then rose and reported that it adtbinistration te keep the foontain t onystice og the law. Tiie hast letter [M- y .] rehad adupted a resolution. clear, there was ne d oy nre icuinhent on ceved, sated îat tietGovernmeit could rot,Te report .was ordered to be received to- them than to prùtect te people frecumnto n remve ted thahe ovemn cid otmorrow.ýi . epep ro compe- remove the Judge, becauise the law did not al-ýo udg -lenondonDstri - tent or corrupt judges. He held it to be'the low it; meaning if .words meant any thin,udge . , Lo- Distrirt. duty cf the ministry if they found ignorant or that they would remove him if thy could. fnaN~r. ERMATIlNGEL-111 nioVing thîis address, corrupt judges te coîne dowîî tu this lieuse cosqt ec t oee cf th yugsiosch&vould beg to state that the subject is une of with the information. If the motion was conseqénce however of the suggestions of higreat importance, it involves the conduct of areed to, it would imply that the Govenin rint r houd whdawe hi m ione of the Judges of a. large district in Upper dg engrtyo eth vrmn Mr. Lafontaine mnoved, when the House ad--:~ ~~~~~~~~~ en fh ugs falredstiti pe ad been gruilty cf a neglect cf dutv, in flot journes on Thursday next, that it stand adjourju-Canada. The law of the last session bas for- having the complaints forvarded to ilem ino- ed from Tbursday te Munday next.tified them in security-they are rendered in. yestigated. He did not think that tle hon. fro The Crrepondne.
dependent of every thing but of this House.- Inember for Middlese£l ad made out a case of Mr. n.roNTae-.-WOuîd now in pursuance-Cp eHe wished that the complaints forwarded to corruption, sufficient to cati upen this ose wih the notice ie 'adra cthe Government in reference to the conduct of to pass the motion for ari addres. te lay beforethe hadgien yese d pceHenry:Allen, Judge f the London District, Atty. Gen. DRAPER would explain t' at the which had tahen pae relative to changes inmight be laid on the table of this House. A reason why he justnow said "hear, hear," wa s the Ministry. It wac atv thage indistrict containing upwards of 40,000 inhabi-. his astonishment that the hon' meber fer the M:stry. t as a dut uthat he owed totants was tyrannzed over' by this Judge. Hei Fourth Riding of York should take à for gran- i the mindsof tpeîeso douit estedwould beg to lay an instance or two of bis ar- ted thatthe Gvernment would allow therm- a correspondence relating o is Housathatbitrary conduct before the louse. -On one oc- tion to pass without the proper notice. He a corepace It to ministerial changescasion about 100 persons were assembled in (Mr. Àtty. Gen.) would have repiediiedi. hua and an on, getleman net a member ofthe Court fouse, Henry Allen, Judge of the atehy, up on the motion being read, had ho not tis House during the fal cf ast year, and, WofDistrict Court, or a frivolous prebence dismiss- seen the thy hon. mcver %vas about te speak. very suddenly discontinued on the 26th of No-cd the court, witou any bsiness beisg trans- e [the Aty. Gen.] carne down to the House vember last. He iad an interview with the,acted; again in reference te bis ecisions, prpared tugve the explanationsrequired. He hon. gentleman who had entered in'o the cor-they were contrary in bis (Mt E.) onion te held it toe ho his uty, as it would be that, of respondence with him (Mr.L.) and had obtained

botb Iaw and equity; one instance hoe would ayune in h is place, te do se. [Heur, hear.] bispférmissibon te us'hecrepnec hîmention-one person suied another on a note The Government wea bon aha. ipriso oue.the correslibndencewhen;- z ion ien one per on î,e ane her on no e T he eve ame t s bound te investigate and w here be should siee*&i. A s a m emxber offor 25s. and on a bond for 27s., The defen- such questions, and should Int ave te the thi whuse i was snbsequety sugested tof I.dant swre that e nver ad any traactien louse the respo nsibility aris ut of them. hm by seme itmbrthat e shoud etubisht- - l the plaintif te the amiiunt of 228. 6d., and [Hear, Lear.] Wifh regard thon te the case the correspondence, but Le _(14r. L.)' di4nothe plainif was obliged to bring up seven wit- immediat y before the oTse, ho [the Ay. think poër ode se- th member onhis aideonesSs, 'd obtained but tardy justice. he Ge. ha t state t com nts a thi euse rt d ae
dèfeidat. thon turna'i ond and sues te plain- J afe wfo was referred te d been reteived, ard in se doing théy only followed the.exampe~4 tf o L u f£,ad'banjudgment, and afti full deliberation the Govertueit biad 'of the memberson the athèr iýdeoèf the Roeuée.-
ind on tbis accennî'wiaB indicted 'for'perjury, rosolved oet te briag them before tLe lieuse, ho wù called upon, at tbat eeing toi eclare• oiviowîted. He'%(Mr- E.) would beg lo in. They were of' opinion, that although the Judge .wliethéè.hè'was aparty te thénegoc.iîiôn:an'- fohuîibis Lieuse t>at the temÔvjl of -Henry Al. Ludierrèd, itwasuîeîtoîLmî -citent te cail Jo>r îoshéw,î Co rs9dn e. ,estatèij thiaï ho;il %là- the 6&ieofJâdFe of the Londot thê1hteifèedce o-heilôiisé î. higs-ùpaîy~~ edîe oànej~'y, I>i uic -i vd aah~ u be~ or iL y Le eo.' ad latW beén e4 " d were under the b~is.' » nds 6have' 'iw t o l a t uiôïbt~ zu

secr tY'.. , ciâd4 - " w I_ -u--' , 'agü
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little surprised yesterday ta receive from the accordingly met with him he after having substance at least, a correct account of what
lion. gentleman (Mr. Caron) a note stating strongly. insisted upon the advantages that pabsed between Mr. Draper and myself, and
that lie (Mr. Caron) was .determined ta give v"ould result to the public in general and par- also a succinct but sincere exposé of my gene-
publicity te the correspondence; and as the ticularly to the French part of the population raI opinions on the important subject which

.hon. gentleman:îas Wifered to publish the cor- by having in the Council of the country per- gave rise to it.
respondence, he ivould only be following his sons knowing the wants of al, and able to Whatever may be your views nf the subject
-example if lie did so now, and he considered provide for thein; after having represen ted to whether they agree with mine or not, I trust,
that it was a duty which lie owed to bis party me the injury which our isolated position in- you will do me the justice to believe that the
and t hinself to do tzo; and before publishing flicted upon tile whole of Lower Canada but motives by which I am actuated are honest
it lie would take the liberty to read the'corres- more pa.rticularly our portion of the population, and disinterested.
pondence to the Honse. As early as tl-e 9th he told me that. there were difficulties in the Ail that I intended to do was to communi-
of Septeinber last, le received from the Hon. way but that we ought to consider whether cate t you and Morin the overtures thlat had
Mr. Caron, Spealier of the Legislative Coun- there were no means to overcornf them. The been made ta me, fully determined not to urge
<i, two letters dàated the 7th and 8thl of Sep- first difficulty vas to find situations for those the thing further ; if you are of opinion that
tember respectively which lie would now read. who were to be introduced. Thereupon he told the proposed or any othjer arrangement which
The hon. gentleman then proceeded to read the me that Mr. Viger couîld be easily prevailed mght place Our friends in power, is under
letters in Fll>reh, whien upon to retire andthat Papineau desired the circumstances, impossible. Sbould such

lr. PRLNCE interfered liere. . nothing better,;, that both these situations be the case, I slould sincerely regret it, but I
M\r. PRINcE.-Ile rose to qsestion of order; shou'd be tilled -up by Fresnch Canadians ;'he tshall subnit-and await more favourable cir.

lie would ask the lion. mernber ta read it in seemed desir us that Morn should ie Presi- cun=tances.
Enlislh first, or at least whii lie comes ta M1r, dont of the C (nil2 -ut lie wished at ail events Withi regard to that part of the transacton
Draper's part if the correspondence, as lie to see that -place tille by a Canadian. le which regards you, I do not even allude to it
wi-hed to make a motion. spoke of the office of Solic r General, vhich, being of opinion that in your position, you

Mr. LAFWriTAUE stated that he intended to he said, ouglht ta bd filled by e ofour origin oughtt o look upon this matter as if it had re-
read the lrtters in bath languages and pro- and who, although not forming io nally part ference to another and not t yourself person-
ceeded ta do so. of the Ministry," would, neverthieless, exe;cise ally.

Mr PascE rose to order.- IIe inîtended- to great influence in the conduçt of afairs. le It is unnecessary for me tu state tþat my
make a môtion ; he objected ta reading of cor- also spoke of an Assistant Secretaryslhip, tihe letter of yesterday's date is ofa-confidential na-
respondence, whicl lie thonglht should not be incumbelt ta which ought ta receive hiandsome ture, and isto, be communicated only to Morin,
read in ithis louse. He would ask the lhon. emoluments, and who should have, or be able and such other friends as you can rely upon,
member one question, and if he answered it, lie to obtain a seat in Parliament. This 'Vag about for if the proposed arrangement should be with.
would make a motion. all that lie côuld-for the present offer ta Our ont any result, it would be better for ail par.

Te SpEA.iizR c-died Mr. .Prince ta order friends, wlho, wien in power, miglit themselves ties that it should remain between us. Write
He did nut triink the hon. meiber (Mr. Prince) strive afterwards to make their share more me innediately, and say what you think is
could interrupt the hon. nemiber (M. LafS- considerable.. best ta be done.
taine)-in reading the letters. Ie considered Another dfficulty which lie pointed out was. R.E. CAaOs.
hie bon. member in order in doing . The in reference to yourself. As regarded you, lie -

readingof the letters was accompanied by loud said that'nothing would aff rd himn greater plea- No. 3.--Translatiaon. -

cries of (hear, hear) from the lion. gentleman's sure thkan to have yot as a colleague, but that [Letter from IIon. L. H. LaFuiitaine to on. R;
side of iie Hlouse. as the Governor aad yourself could not mèet, M E. Caron.

No.1.the idea oi seeing yon form part'of the MO EA,-, lOth Sept., 1845,
E administration must be given up so longD' MiYDARFRIENb,-Iastentoacknowledge

Hcon. L. f l . Lafontaine.] Lord Metcalfe remained in power; but that ý the receipt of your letter of the 8th instant, as.
would be tunjust to sacrifice a man o.yü - well as iat which accompanied it. These

- TRANSLATION. fluerce and merit; that yohir friends wo lbe letters only arrived late yesterday afternoon.
. QuEBEc, Sept. 7, 1845. highaly censurable if they did so; but that this According to your wish I bave communicated

. y DEAR FRER.-l deem it my> dnty, to diliculty could easilybe made to disappear by them to our friendMorin. In replying to yourgive you in writing thesubstance of a conver- givinoe you an appointmfii with which you communicationlarnsweronly for myselt, and Idosation I had some time since in Montreal with wouhÎ be satisfied. I understood, or raber lie sn as I should have done, had my name not
Mr. Draper, in which he intimated to me the told me the intention was ta place you on the been mix-d up in your conversation with Mr.
4lesire he had, that some of our friends should bench. Draper. Although the nature and the object
.joim the Admistration.. The following is tie As to Mn. Baldwinhe; sad little about of these conversations, in sa far as I am con-
-substance of it. 'him; but I undèrstood, asidid in my first con- cerned, would justify me in abstaining from

As early as last sum;ner, Mr. Draper, with- versation of which I have spdken, that lie the expression of any opinion, yet, in accord-
-out being as explicit as lie was on this occa- thought he would retire of himself. He said ance with your wisl, I think it due ta the
son had given me to understand that lie would that there were other details, upon which lie friendship which I feel for you, ta express my
te very glad ta see somne French Canadians feIt very sure that we could agree. Al this opinion frankly, but only on these points in
form part of the Administration, other than was told me with fuîr permission ta communi- your letter ta which i think myseif- called on-
ahose who already composed it. lie had cate it and indeed witb an earnest request tiat ta answer. I should observe at first that I in-
mentioned Morin as one of the former and at I sshould do ail in my power to bring about a fer from the tenour of your letter, although not
-the same time that lie intimated that he col'- junction of parties and ta induce some of our stated, in express terme,that you are of-opinion
sidered as impossible, your formir.g part of it triends to accept of subh cats in the Council that in thecircuîmstances of the éountry the
-owing ta the personal differences existing be- as could, for the present, be vacated for them. majority of each Provinçe should govera res-
tween yourseif and the Governor, he gave me I cannot forbear telling you that I am ai ïopinion pectively in the sense, that we attach to thlat
to understand that there would lie some means that the present state of things cannot.last. idea-thatis ta say, that Upper Canada should
'devised ot remnoving the obstacle by providing What is offèred is indeed little but itmight be lie repreiented in the administration of the
for you otherwise. As to Mr. Baldwin1 he a beginning ai someting better. 1t is very day by men poséessing the confidence of the
.seered ta be under the impression that lie possible thac I may net viev the matter rightly political party in that section of the province
would le disposed to retire unsolicited and ap- but Jt does seem ta mn that the overtures which -has the majority in the House of As-
:peared to be, indeed, possessed of some infor- made are worthy of consideration. I comu- sembiy, and that it should lie the sanie for
wnation on that subject. I considered ail this nicate tiem to you that you may consider of Lower Canada.. Now;- if this is your opinion
at the time as merely confidential and ta be them, and you are at liberty ta communicate it appears to me that it furnishes you with the
kept ta myself, inasmuch as he hiad not au- on the subject with your;fiends, but this muet means of offering ta Mr. Draper "strong and ir-
thorized meto communicate it. A few days lie done with discretion. . resistible" reasons.in support of any advice
before my departure for 5ontreal, I received' Iam,'&c.,ogiveniharmony with this.opinion., These
from him a note recalling to my reclction - R.. E.CRa t. reasons naturlly present themselves witho.ut
the conversation aluded a and begging of mi No .2. .. . - there'being any decasion to offer them In.de-
-to inform him Wrhat were the difficultès that [Letteï'trom the lIonorable E. R Caron to Mr. tail. T5e-present âdministration, as fàr as re-
stnd ii the way of a reconciliation in orderto . LaPontaine.] garde U, C.,i a formed on 'this.-principle, bat
ascertain whether so e plaü could not be de- -QUEBeC, 8thb Sept. 3845. as rerds L. C., its formation résts on au
*ised to remnove them. I answered thatas I _i DEAR pIFiD,-You wll receve wih. oppornîe principle. Why this distinction
w ab6s going toa. ontreal 1:shoul~îltère this, the letter wrote. you yesterday, which wep'thewo sectiosP o-the"PrdviòeT .
e iandgyanserHaig lt g"ri geathatMo i nther noti. thit'fact aleiieoi~sc~ai ~4gio -nyaswr.Iivng a ag rite n ra u ,c ai at. hWeac lii.,&Ie
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injustice, if not of oppression 1 The oursg
taken by Mr. Draper,' to obtain the resuti
whieh he desires, appears to me to be uncon
stitutional. ?9o one is tesponsible for the stel
owing to which yôu write me; you are noi
charged to reorganize either in whole or ever
in part the admimistratiun o which he is a
member; you assume nd. responsibility. ,I
was this. which at nirst made me -hesifate to
give yourny opinion. Had it been otherwise
yon would have had a right to demand from a
friend that lie should give you his advice upon
what you w:uld have to do, and in such case
1 would have deemed it my duty to reply to
your appeal vithout omitting any part of vour
dernands, and wvithout fear o compromising
any one. IF then , answer you on some points,
you must understand that it is not without
some hesitation. What .s prop osed to you is
a repudiation of the priniple of responsibility in
so far as applies to Lower Canada. Since
Mr. Draper admits that the Lower Canadian
section of the ministry does not represent
Lower Canada, why maintaim it ? Why
according to your'principles not form a new
administration for Lower Canada with the aid
of some one constitutionally charged to do so ?
An administration thus formiîed would bu strong
with the induence that the supportof the ma-
jority of our representatives would give it, and
would make that influence legitimatel prevail
in the Conneil, andin return woul give to
the country all ihe gnarantee which necessarily
results from the controul which public opinion
wouldexerciseover it. It would be then and then
only'thatyou could flatter yourselves with hav.ing in an administratmn, to make use of your
own terms persons ditposed. tu and capable of
sustaining our interests. - .

Bút it is said to you-We only wish tojoin
îo us some Canadians as French Canadians.
Fkoïi that moment, those who thus enter the-
Ministry entér it not in consequence-of a con.
stitutional right, not by the action of the opin-
ion of their conntrymen,, büt only by favour,
by the good pleasure of a Governor. . From
that-moment, a« we learn by experience, they
are without influence.-they are no longer free
agents; they are' only 'instruments - i 'the
hands of the Governor, ta do evil as to do goud.
If they have any capacity or talent, they make
them serve, Êooner or later, to throw division'
aiiong us. On the one hand, they-soon cease
to feel the salutary check of -the opinion of
their fellow citizens; o- the other side they
accustom-tlhemselves only to consult their per-
sonat interests, and often even their passions.

'hey obey only the, arbitrary will-uf à Gover-
dor. -Do you wish that I ihould rcite you ex-
araples ? i Here they are:-Mr. Dominique
M6ùdëlet thoùght without doubt to be useful
to his" countrymen, when-rnder Lord Ayliner,
hIiaccepted a place; in' the EÀecutive Conneil.
,é'bave e'h him -lahost iminediately deny-,
it inbs pastlife and afterwards votlng for the'
suspensioiof udges Panet.and:Bedard, and

efting.-himself as.Advocateb bore thattillegl
tribunal, ,he,Court-Martiail .7-.Yet:he was cal-

:jed to the' Coùcil as a French Canadian. -It
was under this title that at a later and suf-i.
,ciently nemoirable epâch, we have seen MessrA

11),Debartzeh,-HeDeyýQjàeel Lisa etaa 1
their seats 'u the;xeijptive Cônncl They
'doubtless thought they wouldbe:.,aWle to pro--idte !hei he interes-s of their fellow o-

i äijdThäiende*b'6-oting-tWrel for th".

committed in broad day was tg give us foi
s Speaker a, è rson that"we may doubtles ea
- teem, but who does n'ot understanda-single
p word of ,oàr langdàge, and tÔ'oppoe a French
t CÇàadian speaking both languages equally,
à aliliougl unanimously called by tieir grateful
L countrymen to that high office. Wé conrplain,
t and especially yon of the District of- Quebec,

of the "unjust division. of the public monies
during*lat session. To whom do we owe it ?
Under whose auspices has this division been
iade ? Let Messrs. Viger and Papineau au-
swer. And yet ail these persons appealed to
the fLct of their being French Canadians'as a
reason for their accepting office. All of them
had names better known than that of Mr. Tas.
chereau, who, like them, only enters into the
administration under the sane title, and by the
same door, with the beSt desire ii the world,
doubtless, to do good. The sane fate awaits
him. A little more division among the Cana-
dians, with aIl its unfqrtunate effecis ; this is
aIl we have to expect from a sytesm which a
Quebec journal has just sanctioned in-broad
day, and which I cannot describe otherwise
than as a system of "office seekers."

I am I confess to you; yet to learn what good
this system can produce. If there were two
names that under this system it could be hoped
would exercise some influenee in the Council,
if tiére were two naines to which an adminis-
tration owed some gratitude for their having
joined it, as Frencti Canadans, those two
names were certainly those of Viger and Papi-
neau-and yet now you learn fron Mr. Draper
that His. Excelleuicy is ready to give them their
coaié!! î this in order to form a new admi-
nistration for Lower Canada ?- Olí no! It is
only to makea patchwork [replafrag e] of an
admnisutration that Mr. Draper confesse.4 does
not represent Lower Canada and that it is
-wished to refôrm substituting.for the namies of
Viger gnd Papineau two other· French Can-i-
dian naines, by the aid of which it would be
hopéd no doubt ta create amorgst ns a little'
more division-than bas been-created by the first
named. Since it is then. proposed to give the
congé to Messrs Viger and Papineau, why not
also give the congé tu Messrs. Daly and Switht
Is it because the latter represent Lower Cana-
da more than the former ? Messrs. Viger and
Papineau might at least invoke the past ini-
their favour whilst the others have nothing
but the'present, and I léave you'to judge what-
that is. Poar Mr. Viger! If tlis is the treat-
ment destined for úm, treatment which it is
said they are readX. to administer to him, I
am not surpiised to see, so ta speak, thiat the
oaficers of the Government only speak of him
with derision. Two men thus placed, thus
treated, can' they éxercise' a great influence
over the deliberatiôns of Council and- cause
the lterests ofi eircoïntrymen to bu res-
p. ced theré? . If that inflaence is nothing as.
munst be prësumed, after>the avawal of &1r
I)raper how. can Mr.:Tascheréan who-only

-foL6îl n the(r'wake, ad t1höm' moreover
thé' ddor'of the C6aici1is iut, expèetao do
better than théi Whatsuch a tàat tlings

rcoüldbting qs t'or Tafher -ihat·It woùld perJ
WaWe Wuùt&et'o accept officé at any.Iicei
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-repudiate. The step takenby Mr. Drappr to-
*wards you is in every respect.similai with tgat
whicfr.Mr. Sullivan took-towards youa-nd Mo
at" Quebec in July 1842.. It was, then ac-
knowledged that the administration of the day
which' was that which Lord- Sydenham, be-
queathed to SirCharles Bagot-didiot repre-
sent LAwer Canada. It was desired as now to
add to it one or two French names only 'as
French Canadians. Yon know-all that.follow-
ed, I have no occasion to remind yon of -it.
The same scene is on the eve of being re-en-
acted, or I am much mistaken ; unless, indeed
the systen of accepting laces at ail price
should by accomplishing te wishes of the of-Sree-seekers tlrow our countrynmen - into a
deadIv division and weakness. Lord.Metcalfe
is tIe Lord Sydénham, and his successor will
bu the Sir Charles Bagot. I arrive then at a
-conclusion regarding which you cannot mis-
linderstand me. "It u, that as regards the Ad-
ninistration, Lower Canada should have what
i granted to Upper Canada-nothting more,
but also nothing less. . Thiis s the sincere ex-
pression of my views. If I am nistaken, the
error is mine. I ma regret it, without doubt,
but come -what may, desire above every thing,ta- romain at peace with my own convictins,
wlicli are n conscience -

I cannot c ose withoùt saying a word apon
my position with respect to my political friends.
I have often said, and I againrepeat it, that
no personal consideration. lor - me should pre-vent them-from forming part of-*an Administra-
tion, which for Lower Canada should be orgn-
ized, in accordance with the constitutiogal prin-
ciples' which ought to direct our conduet.- i
will never be an instrument to divide mycoun-
trymeu. If an Administration should be form-
ed whi$ch comm.inds my dontidence, I will sup-
port it with aIl my heart- If thatAdmniistra.
tion bas not my confidence, but possessesthat
of the majoritr'of my contrymen, being unable
to support it, would cheerfu'y withdiïwfrom
the fouse rather -than cause divisib -in :our
rtnks.- f, under tfie system' of accépting of-
fice at any prie, there are persons who,for a
perionai and momentary advantage, dt> not fear
to break -the only bond which constitutes -our
strength, viz., union among.ourselves, I do;not
wish to be, aud I neverwill be, of the number.
Having -,no desire ta keep secret my thoughts,-
or my political views, I permit you -to nake
whatever use of this letter you think.best.

- I amL L L
- No.:4.-Traistaion

(Letter from Hon. IL E. Caron to the Hon. W
.H. Draper.

· QuEÈc, Sept. 17, 1645.
- My DEAR SR :.-After-the conversationtat
I had with you in- -Montireat last month I
promised you to comanruîicate with sdieu-inga-
entiât members of the -French Canadianparty
in order'to ascertaie'if -there were aayuman.4
of icoiing to an a-rrangement the effect of
which'woud betto nag e themlot takepart
in theidd nitratpar
lîÏ powér-ý My 1est letter W diaioformed
yoù (bat I'bad ede vourett perorm thisp ro-
udisé, ahd wil tha# adeyos ic
o(bthu vessnus wbhithaddayed: uheúi lbving-

hrmuegotiatfod to acen esun; îVispn y
*thi dar thàt I'nh able oinaform -yond the

t

rifüiëéii mur ea troa
ehffWI'tI& dentthe 3où*atecsiàced

ilk 4ha*W yMoUaailpar i.
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Upper Canada and that to which Ibelông in - It la maintained thao ifit sihould be necessary
Lower Canada, you insisted ou the advantagos ,to make a-greater iimpber of vacanies in the
that woold arise tu the whole country fromn a Cineil itan thoèe of which' we spoke, the
union -Of those parties, the conseofeces of personal interest.or convenience of those'that-
which would bc a.strong administration enjoy- thiis measuré miigit rench ouglit not in any way
ing the confidence of the great makjority of the to be taken into consideration. The situatione
entire-Province. You repreentted to me the must be filled by those who enjoy the déonfidence
irjury cattsed to the portion of the pQpulation of tlie greatest number, and if this iule should
tu wiich I belong by Lthe isolatiot in which be adopted the consequmenice wil be the removal
we had been for somte time back from the .ad- of. the first difliculty lat presentei itseIf, that
ministration of public afeirs.iatd you gave nie of finding situations for those tLiat it miglt bu
the best reasons in the -world for desirimi the thougit expedient,. and advantageous ta bring
fiVst of these thintgs, mind for edeavouring to into'the adnmistration..
romnethte other. When we came tu ex- It is tihouglt that some inidividual should bée
amine the difficulties which presented them- -charged to work out, and to settie'the basis of
sIves im the way of suci a result, we found' the new arrangemxtent, and tu submit the names
that the fol!owitg appe'ared to be the mnost of those ithat it. miglt be destirable to bring Into
serious. ilst. Ail- thu Seats in 'the Cumncil iL Togl it i:desirable to give a maijority ina
being filleud, how were places tu be provided for the Admimistration to tlie party which im
those whom it was desired to intreduce. 2ntd. thati positin int this part of the Province, there
WoulVd ir be just to Jeave aside and abandon is a disposition to give.to the minority a rea-
certain. ifihnential and respected, menibers of soitble mshare in the direction of affaire,atid to
lté party whose aid vas sought, and who yet have i represented i the Council ii an equi-

owing to. tieir., particlar poaition could not table nanmer.: Somne namcs whiic[t iave been
form.part of au administration. se long as. the mentioàed1bclonging to that description of pPr-
present Goverior slou!d remamm ,m puwer. sons would .n my up.mmon dité general salis-
3rd. There are alt present im the Couicil cer- factiont A great dihculty fila bcén felt, and
tain members withà whom thosC e it was de- one whici we both anticipated,- arisming fromn
sired to-add to it, could not easily fraternize. the necessity of excluding fron the projected
fIany other details were found of littie impor- arratigenent certaiti inthiential individuals
tance, and such as we thought nigit be easily who, inider other circumtances,' migit,
arrantged. The above'manner-o viewing te have been advmntageoutsly admitted. Notwlth-
subject is that under which I have presented it stantding this, adiering to the principle elun-
tthoise ofmy friends with vhomt I hve contui- ciated ato e, that imdividitala ought not.to be
ted,andImustattheoùtsetù mryouithat1 have 'anobsttcle to the realizatioi of a Iroj(et ad-
not met one who.did àot, Im eyouA.nd me, sin- vanta«eousto the country, iL has been conse-
cerely desire to put an end a division whic. quentry unders.ooid,. that, for the present, the
ta soPrejudicial tu tire whole country'., Allare admission to power of those against whiom ob.
agreed in the necessity of a ciange,.and are jectionts that we carnnot ihope to remore are en-
further agreed that such change, to be lastintg tertained will not be intsisted onl, ii the fIl pur-
and satis actorycan onIy bu etfected by the suasion mhat, tiose individuails will kntow haw
union or coalition of the two parties Lte mnst to appreciate the motives 'whicilhave induced
numerous, and miostinfluential in each section their frietds itus to act, and that they will n'ot
òf, tê: Prôvimice, and 1' can ,inform you that 1 contsider themselves either fariaienl or sacri-
bave fuund aIl parties, well disposed towards ficed because the formeri hve been forced 'o
that object. The expediency and necessity of yield ta an imporiousa necessity, which -they re-
the. thing being once admitted, it became ne- ret. With regard to one of tiose individuais,
cessary ·ta, consider: the means of making It Ir. LaFontaine, I am autiorized to'state, tiat
succeed, and on that subject also there, ias ie will sue ' witlh pleasure the foimation of a
been but ane opinion. It, ias been assuned Mînistry ,whièh ahl emnjoy the confidence of
as a principle that -the direction çf .affairs the counitry ; andthathe will support with ail

houldnbe the bands, of the two preyalling hig heartf thoghlie should not for part of it,
parties in each section of the Province ; that an.Ad;nimnistration composed ai men of whose
theadministration ought. not more to govern principleshe approves. I amr gien tO under.
Lower (anada by means ot a majoriky obtai i- stand,nndi centalniostassure you tiatithesecond
ed in Upp r Canada than it ougit to govern ofour difficulties is veiy,far trom beiniginsur.
the miajority of Upper Canada by means of the miountable. As to the third (tlie presence -in
iid that LowerCantada should give it and the C ncil ,of individuals who might prevent

âthat no admitistration Whatever ou ht ta last tiers wiose services might, be necessary,
anylo0ger tian it shal be sustained by a ma-. fron joining it, it iA résolved by tlie same rea-
jority in, each of the sections of ite Province sons have been adduced to surmount the first,
respectiveiy. IL ,a saidtiat in the Upper sec- and it le siid that il there vre in the Conci
ion things are as they ought to be; that .there sore membiers with .whom tbose he are in

:the adininitration is sustained by the majority a:botter position titan thcy*to emv lte country
but that it la, quie 'difbrent here. where the cannot reasonably be expected to sit, it vbhaild
zinorityalone, sustains the- Ministry which is. , bee cçessry that thoa imembers iabomtld yield

v.opposed by the majority,, that norwithstanding thir seats, an4 in doing so; they would only
there je no reason'Why thing's here hould nt fulfil a condition té,Whch they submitéd when
be put onthé same footing as they .4re there, they accepted ofie.,
that an tiis condlition alonie the majoritycou'ld . Yoù underetähd from the pceditrei
jointhe adtpinistration in, an, honorable ian- marks that 'te opinfln is entertained that tlie
ner, and in conformity with principie. , No ob- Admninismrdnon for thio part of ita Pgovince
jection is mdeas toe the composition of the, must, i recOnstructed-thiia chnge

ldministration for UpperCaadebut ige same wic ould linad'in it houlitt g ône
rightisinsiatedon: for ower ,nad. It la or two-persea folk an equal nunlir ào thoa
Rmid thatpersons now in òfice ought not w he whg are now mnç"nbe d id hkvé' to ef
aàobntaie to theéontemplateda nrgerment as feet eu it ùÔoatre ïilto thé
aeeovdig the . systeà of g6Vorin tinder M r, woud r iàe he
whie <re live*he muîÎ ta a 'ptg e tryte îtf it

xfi~t~IU#elg, ~~ tIté~çp reau~ ~ul1befieâeihh
-î-elmgr d1UPS0i1*.O

at àmue hs ki~ié 't

I uasmre you that this le the opinion of all
those with whom I have spoket, add beingso
you will either find io individual disposed to
tend himself ta tte arrangement that yod hiave
have in view (that of re-placing the two mem-
bers who should retire) or if yot should Aind
any one who should do o hewould be ' no
use ta you. Such is te 1rfrmation that I
have been able ta collect.. I link it in ic-
cordance with the oiinion of the greatinajority
of those who take part in public mafltira lm this
part of the Provice. Tie realization of this
object is not without difficulty*but il ls possible,
and if it is the only mode that exists 'of te-es-
tamblishing peace, traniqtility and satisfaction in
the counttry, it stotild be Obtaited at any price,
I shtould esteem myself very happy if . could
contribute te suchza resuilt atd for lhat end, as
for every other whichi shall tend to the pros-
pority of the country, you may dispose of me at
your pleasure. . Iloping that you will be good
emnouigh to excuse thte waut ai order wilcht ypm
wiil find inî this letter whicit lias been hasYfly
written in the midst of utmeruims occupations,
I have the. honour to suhscribe myseli with
the Iiglest consideration, und the mnst perfect
esteem, dear Sir, your mòst immmbIe and most
devoted servant,,

t. E. CAnoNý.
lion. W Il. Draper.

No.'
(Lettrrfron the lon. if.' Draper to lhe Hon.

R. E..Caronj
MDEaTrA N , 16th October, .1845.

MY Dpàit Sit;,-Yoit Muay flot itave abservëd*!
ýbV the pamiers -tht'lI have beénratlber mobre
ti mn a p monti absent on circuit, from, wtich
returned only yesterday, antd you wili, a mmi
s cuare, re dîly excuse n oe i gat e doe n m O re t
-tiis mtontemît'titan ackuawledge the- receipt 'o 'f

oaureof the i7tt-and thank you otu sincere-
Lfor te frank explatations it contain.

Yô wioi e fe-el that some reflection je neces-
sary before I cati fully apprclate how lar any
exertioisof mine are like y to be sitecèssfu in
bringing to a favourable resit the subject of
oUR conferences., My heart isearnesdy.en.
gaged in the effort tW obtain a result so bane-
ticial ;-content elither t share in the tLïk -or
to witness ite succeseful accomplishment by
ailiers. .

o shall hIearifrom me aa soon as I cati.
possibly devote to the subject the time its in-
portance demande-for no one ilI betteru -
derstand titan yoamraeif that while inaividuaiy
I am, ready to make any effort to attain an. end
I consider so desirable,& for itat purpose have
fully opened ta vôn my desire to learn what
prospect tthérewas.of success with these with
whom you are more particularly epnnected,
I have to secure muci -cooperation as well
as to enter into muchl consultation, witithose
wuth, as wel, as those under, whoni Iam aoting
ere I shall be able to replr ta yo. im the same
spirit, as you have eu kigi ly addresed nie,

ielieve me, my dea air, with every senti-
ments of respéct, sinere yours,

W.I.DRAPER.

e.6.
Lett from the Mon. Mýr.Drapetuto i Hon.

Mr.Caron
(CM NOV, 1ar845.

Mvx& StYe ilfer tlikicontfl-
deaceaahouiti ae onîaftxPecL ta herein,
fiop 0une, at tinde ,a)l git 1e- ink
sKojuld;b, attenîte, tadr togeml~ u
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zuatter, with an ank*ials doqire to effcct agond Nô. 7. land redeived arc representation wlsateve; cisndorm.unditsg with the Party with wîosn youl ar TIÂBATON thse contenté; of thode. letters, excepting thatcoiïncoee, no éoasttuingj the niajority of the L. r 71fi lion., E. Coron -tor th. floii. I. ILf. «tcPer; contained in tihe letier of thse 1 7h tSeptembor,Canada Reprogentalivets as tise Ilouse of* Assoin- iÙB.C,6hNv 8t5, 'adlewudaktr 1pewiQe htltbly. Thse ilisets ofLordMetutilli, lias prevetsaed :teE,6hNv 85 rdlewul e ie10.ewste htlMy Iaying tIsa qusestioni bt-fore- bâtui But 'tilt re- etY DIAIt Sia ý-Your. note ýol tise 24th lias' ter sufficiently iihiorsnd hlm of thse viée'f)f
huit offtly owas views 1 mafy'fillàybfpryct beu re'-dtf orin.I uercn those wiso liait laen, -conauuted isy 3fr4 Carton.I ful sn~iIy isa tierereoi iatin..wIue mc ied eatris Eceing n aey yu til fle (the, Attor. Gen.t) did nul lcaow til ye8ter-
às a poli1~ian ad a mass oflionor, feasasrot turoW me tisai yÔD lifttes, to, give mne this Information datloi a ls r aon corresponded

tti(ld Sis rt>Orsîs tisrs-wf;3 0on thille 1,r as. ise tiew8 may change sny views regýarding with, Couthil ,t besupposedîtht, if lie knew of'baud 1 Ifccef frce to expect, rosin otiacis, tisiu tlie Isist letter tisat y oi wrote nie. lit filet fiais stcis a iettir as iliat of tile flon. Mr. I4afon-whoOspsIc£rouxnds, I tisai roasui mû <o.- departusre cauuiot-fsil. té , have'i ' e' resait that 'tsiaseso tise 1oti, of ' eptember, tIsan my fur-Nowv 1 ans, t14 1 trt] y0112 rassdy te trilkil wity ýts yosm auticipate. luIn tise cosrnuicatioss that tiser correnpondemsce woold have takiea p lac 1
regarcis mniy own office. I do0 îlot vrltse Public WC inýte hfid trsgether, You ire aware that i Jalstil he seen tsait Jetter,, isad lie been lu formedfleiosliso ding.<o it, or toý tke Uf,C)lycî5u buti have 1never renresented myaself ios lieasd ol a of ils tone muid teinper towards lais colicagisei4,'&thut whiioh 1 csi,ýi juastify, to rernaii -in' il. So i 6l aegn i arle le.vudmuts Ibr ,a*set party. 1 have only lent mnyiielf, mand flint 1 have lew'l aegren alsr;le*ol

1 haives [Mt nitr Cosariail roqcui red to be t3tretigtli- donc mrost williugi v tu mnediate between ilsose 'Îlave'feCîs tisai it wais impossible to briug about
eued, asnd 1tisai the offi~c e'speikr of cte Lo. whirî our'party regards as ils *leaders and a reonej'ilation, aind woiid- have »t;tsplîedl ail
gI lative Cottrieil aîsd Presideunt ofîhe Exacutive yotirselif,in order, to acquaint tisemr wilstiste proceediasg. 4.eSideé;, lie couid iel.h Lsve, i i('-0ouneil, nigh'et lms uasitod as a pîublic suuýviaiii ommuinications that yoti have been pleased 10 Party to a corresponde rien witli tie latter gèn_%urtlsernce of mn air.niaie me,' anid aiso to traunsWi t 10 y lu ter titsuberause iseé whole movermeut was pro-*Tise poqil ions of* Vl. .Viegînr, 1 fýl nit is, hm viewsiund iîdeas ou ih subject. wiich isa ce dicated talion' th1,0 imposn.ib'ility osf *that learnedevey ss~Joc:ousid ituioi, oa issy pasr.- eu pied «ouri attention. uperiinriing this task etea boui,, suder exisitig circsm-.Eveý,ry regardM lto is hug aid bis8 wi 0, 1ave uotcoucea'ledfrous yen my QAnC piný tuetusec jijas~evaruenîîelhot 'd, ini inu4t be (si 1 ai 7 tire s wvili fec ionsf, but illit3 beijag of 'Onsîy secouclaryý impr e fus Alr. Gemi.) dil flot kuow what (Ili"-,Ien y aise. t5 "IlI ",ol Aiea o» o sprr0tiramerai irns, i toncto 1c hav unes a lsa ieavoureJ. tu make yoms' ai; es lémigisi have muade iu speakçis Frenmch,

retierrentfrot 1liepostio li (,8 udertan, wat ireleaders of isie pariy witls a,3heoeint did with the -view of imnprov-fiai tie 1 esghesigcnts Goveriiisse,,q. Thie whicli yoîî iviéhsid tu briaîg abotta recoueiiia. lg his; imowledge of' tsat, laniguage,- butt Wiemode of v1elieetsg st, is af'otlier coassideration. tinwuddesire, asnd dlaim. ,I have ouial lent kneW tisu lie noyer 'stenJs-dd b ie> tat hie:
As te msy_ dtisu r Lower Cassùsdmît, col lenac'" 'MY assiÉtaiice Ito tîsis object becrsuse, 1 L<,mw wmie Wiling, 10 juin -the honora ble riember fer'Messrs Dffly, I>aljnmneaîs and Sniitlis; F çaas stawc thisa thre exse-enodydf'sute.hcîTreo ie isà 'that boda it sîr tu~.hea irheur.>yoss wissut l' Ibýtisve to lia tieir lli(eiîng4, especial- prevenîed coanunicearious beiug oasily macle rle'neyer Isa'ttbtfrtiedeuy

. y thse two l'orier, Thsyarù îlot àsixuostas inssa-a a direct nasiter-between the preseant admira. arassng oit of per.sorsai feeling on tise part of'teofi'sje to esnhîsrrassth flitemesst or snssy Itmtitrs istriition,' aud,ý!'ose wiom i ouglit tc adIdreàn odMtai usa tihnte, maight takeGoversior, in fornssug41 la1W Coulsail., With Mr- in order te ailaig» tIse Je'ired 'eud.' Thse ob- lc,-cta lie,(tIa Att'y Get.). deeiared.Papieasu i have- often hèl i conversaîtion, frein1 statoies it'and10 meine exisst aud te tise lie ia* lsei itiicer auss tisai bce woûtut ilol tscstaie ossrile io apears om o longer cutmyiterbmbeea Us e gave o
a niorsasui bssîeea.ý(n retiriânv b hasbell lt hit cours- nu * nger to, exist, lsnd comsmeqîemiy. ým ojiiion'ait ail ipo'ls it. 111,(-lio., niemuber next,wuscn read tise Jelîers advertedl Io aibove, mtrwiitr udrmsnriagocratè difficeluiy. With re- maiosun mnusi cease wili, tlie causés hca

* grdtor.Sasiîs Ihae lah ao solvrsîîsgmave rise 'té it. 1- shlsod however bc - orry lieeie weniwd iswith iuiù ons the Possible question of bais retira- tliat yot.ehotildconctude froi,-'his thai Ire. tlss- correspondeuce, audceýnînded wvith aérmemnt.- fiuse tb a'id in brîugind about a re*enciliation wmrrnith'tilat hée ligadnot beenfairly-deautwhîih.I eau ssaswer for Mii. M'orris andMr. casyhèY5 tisat WC boti ap r 10 desire. On tl*iocon-" f1e omnp1ain..d chiefi>' of-,hiei letters issvifig--as fût' asyssnls',lsst our hsoldingn office is depeis- trairy 1 arn readÏdy 10 do ahi' In imiyjower.to'ràý:taeon sisows to, and uitimateilcdluisdànt on our iloing sO on termra'whieh, wii tact cihite Ille conclusi of lb. , -Bt as yoit hltve* hauds or a tisird party';'-f Mr; -L4fcia'ne s let.-
'osisro;rsise osrchrîtus iucli4idstmnls, 'and on -theSpol tîsose oai] ý.hom. ils a groatýdegree ter, lfuviug beesi concealéd. fio, hiasl 1i, aand ofwsi u f ubie.srvee I edsr 17thsetise aucs lfls ragmmtedit aP- ermisàion havÎné been gi&ien tu' pubuiehîtie

grorid fal, ve oui reire Nodif'schtyas tu me more expEdiemilmncre eas corres3p>nidenewtoars5e 'itls citiserr t is isi iuaiîsu peair ny,'irrang«- $y aid uilitt Co ntultilsghim.'* mene fo a goci gvernmasî.more expeditaotis te treat with them direcîly. N.8'JlIis eisg pemieciI wsh iowîop St<Beglgig you not, teo embarrasa yoôursel* in any [rom ýMr Drapor to Mr'Crn.
yod ýliais qùcles:ion iO'preYemst ail mistindersas- , manner wiîh me, a idt ta pisa out to mis-C9s'Drmi,

sing, herea1eý, asnd tô enabie me te aci 1iily in %w'iît way I cWiibo isoful to yoai. MONTcEAL, Nov. 6 8~-the malter towds thiioso ssii whom afsi through Yours trulv. ,rfrRs,-h aatr ai'odM-
whosîI hvetoa~t-a Iinîsute 5y0 l <Sied') - .c AO. <alfe took place this msoralng Abs~hiimyls"Wlsat (PIices woasjld require toý bel iii tlssxel no respect ailiersï tis.o ae rvacate ofsî1 enter--ado vat cnge 0ionu iný the preseut Mr. DRAPER'roset1 ofInr a few observsn5 Adinîsziron., lieu iîriy !~s e s:oi1stati ' oya fic just.expée- and isoped isià tise mIle of, the' Houise, w hich, .» 11't Ian n ýay be pltd, atIsé pow-oÜtatioas of the Frenchs Casiadizins geiierally, andrùrd, tsi imm cnielssec in crs . na , apve mao be phfaeî an t hè bemegw.secue - licir suport1" 1do fot <ek Y the tO 1èÙslsould prot be trio strictîy enforce-d and sisicoysnmdstitréie for- Èuais *;Proposition lias the mo:iwi,'

no nidsor would tis be the way to malté agalinfit humn, (laugluter)., fle (the-Aimor. Gesi.) ' ýfer it stîny djutyiMnvy, h a on cti 4
ht.ý ut2 if 1 éan j5tàteditirity what is expeatedl ha& nothimsg to conceai,- nôliug to explaiX I, had ýthe iWrt éfltçiàl eo ayaunieatio (0xHisais thé usne qu'à .1 a» in apositioaî-o lay tise away, '(hear hear) le foirrlesil> avoîved tisat Lo'rdshîip's lannttiu taprize youo i1ssdi
<vaso fcirly bef6iie tie ptope-tmsrties,' aînd to coin- hèentertaiàed lie vie-respeeziug a 'gion of, thse saune spiritl 1 mètitiosi too o 17r' tc feet sny- nitwhîn lneu hi s 0 wai wi adviic Tou artesexpressed ln the 'corispoidesc ;$ sucsî niîaadce ,iôli lhave' a tigisi, t0 expeciwill, 1 aiii sure, see I caninot. otse rwise <tet an were his vievsý in 184 1 and Î8 12, a ,id ie ivoaldý 4ýCMst me tbec earhiest' ititimnatiôa of ôîveryiirég-* housourbie partb rsnycoieagues.sa> tisat ho' iait flot; èhasgedihémn in l'à~ W <hd a nlec oros pnosa~ --lliti-iio our coininunicatiousînhave beexu of a isimi seitimeénts -il tiat ,rëgard weewi nwa ins n usmle.-Bcievén m, - . -charaeîercoutfinectto 'ourselivs. Frosnamy es- tuevery Onse acqssainted ýWith thé histosrofthe -H ~vi.teor'yÔUÏ clhairgeter, and siiyý cotidesîce lain

cohsntry ince tie UniÏn, Le snOsiopyëûossauf 111s4glineunt aad froui tle, -. r1,posii'on you- csle paaoe umWheu' *ocip Mes.I en f~1iî 1co]1_-o, sougis an mupaîdn t saite ipo migit,ý.yLrd Metcalfe, ta joiýiie ,Ad- Ïiied itùtingbttn aruun eiîin<atL
ni y own' vsews,ý-cetamn (ifyoua feit miitain sltaere was<Ôône cause 'uvieiis «,caf ba gig awa, axdta in non.

ri lt~oco mnicait yours> whait prospect ther !iô tlcanotè sprtdsgle ieery luWs gvnbni it.CrSm1cuie
wa-of-raprehMýns. -Sà fan ouir,éônldetice I dOflpletiin'of' tlli - Préent M iisr',ka hoiv fat1 Osaetahie preeing t o'

biiyhaabeel inauai Torli eîzeôý hdfin of carryfrl et th fnil f a, t - '

an lOt'Mach p86
tu as an>'SCI111 cdre(r*4s-1 a 1ë usl-bo' le(ovesoran iii>' opiesalfies ,a4o.Yt ttr a. Iiad t it ýt*, T ~ *~ idjaa s

~~Jhv yornoei 184t,~l iecoratades.a etbea-op,îh qis#eL pr'ýd 0 Yog *na*L wketé4, il,
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a toconscit the leaders of the Party with whom your own control, or eve that yo lad Pu( it n D, No. 12.

* ato négociate.-As niany of tirent ljtrd at-a to the poer'of ay thirdpatY to Violutct4bc con. OTBA î -April,146

dstance, I adopted, as the easiest and most open fidence we d plaued in vibeych tthe O ry DrA t S a -Befure replyngg to you t ahf

,mode of communication, the plan of sending to part,-I cn acasnre yoatl bd invriably towkei yserd i venig I wout jttror nou thl tn, te

-them both your letters and my own, as they were cure, in cai conimuictiois~ wi:h -otiers ta which &Gme liune ihst I Wrote toyou Ins Ille lnorninXl.(>a

mbxchanged betwee rte. lt thu happen theat e the uect Mater of our correpondcnbe gave iniform you of my iviab to publish Our corteupon-

iportant part of our correspondenco e now i the rise, tu ecture ihat your name hould not be dexaceu wro e in te ser. Lafontuisi, -uit ,t Uie

poesion of the friends to whonm I sent it.-I m brought into question. purp e of ursking hie coactit, for 1 klet' tht lo

.48o1 aware wbat une they inteaad to niauke or 1 have Ceit àt due tu muygelf te rn'ake ibis'reply wièhtd fur such publication, hut. te lti lain kuovw

ýeautes of thte documente, but a koticipUisir I yvur oe, th t the opinion I enterii of the that I had dcided, Lnder the ew circumtances of

- s o p o ta eib ility o f th ir us d g t m a n d n ak g ti c i e ti c h a e te r o f o r c oth a t t uh nic a tio n s M ay b k n o w n th e c a e , t o d o o f imy o w n a c c o r d , w h a t I h a d b e fo r e

epubic. it thek ilry dunty to n ation th e c i te to yo f oras son a Possible afiter I a n apprised of, declied to pcrmit.

yQubic, order that if our correspondence should be- the poQition in which yen are placed, wth your Aar note rceved fro Nr. Lafontaine i ant

ytoIWe public ye ay know under what circum- owtn friends, in regard to il. Inyt te mine, o bas gia to 0ubI unduretatcad, thst

etances tige thlig took place, and hnw aud why Bclitve uIl, &c. isiy de*eramiiatofl myscif te p4blith lit, wce rtgaçded

oh e p u bli t com poto k itpa csed ou of m y ban de. Bs ace abandonment of y oppn osi - i n to the publiça-

t the ti P No, 10. tion of Lie'correpdenice by bers. It is, in ail

p eer Sirp ya ea t, [p eoa. R. E . Citron to Bo, . W . H . D raper. probabditt, in Co seq ence ofthis m ode of looking

a . B . C A R O N . :u ï o R C p nÀ y 6 H . ait th e m atte r, th a t N r. L afo n ta in e o i c ons id er s .

Dear.t Sr, ,CA RON. Mond wAprUi 6, 1 h6. limeelf ut liberiy to do that which ho was not at

b etwe n .:. s a SecaT h e c orre p e n ce ic a , liberty to d o before, a d it is for ti is reaso ni, I su p-

Nu. 9. ac eOuse, that he has given the'notice of which you m-

NFroo .r D raper t M r C aron. tw ee nl m a tad 'som e of ny friends te w hon m for m ein y or no t. H owev r tis m ay tb , I

[FromMrDrapertoMrar. a obied te comm nte it, has ately givn lhave thou;h' il rght to put you in passcesion of

P a a-rs.]1 6. ris e to so mie debates irn o r holuse; ei n s - the facts,a d ioacqu snt- you hliat 1 have n par-

M o DErAr . SR,-9 aVe juet re c hiVed YOUr 'ote paýaers ave taken up te s bj ct, aîd it b s b - ticipatioa in this proteedig. ,

SDE. t cla,-iaeg jusht rreeeyornte COe the theme Of public discussiOns m which pass now to the contents of.your letter.
- thbn date, inir nti , rg me tha b in reference oit is represented asaltogetherdirent<fomwhat 'lhe potion of ,our conespondtnce whicha e in.

-certain comnicatiin , partly verbal ln prt. it reallv- it -o. ofafontaine's posesesoe, condies, if mnistake

lion t e adis rc h as 
have ahvi5ys thoiglt that the publication of o t

te istratin of publi affairs in this this correspoatlence would be of iio ndvattge .ot li athe fllwlteg ducumeaîe o

, 'ruvince, anide h. introduîctio n ito olie of gen ' and have do e al] 1 could to prevent it;-bu t ilas, a d da ted respectively11 e 'L and 8th of

em k froi the turi the business has taken and the saute e , the te

'that vou had, from the necessity of contsulting in wich things now are, it seems te me prefer- veraion b atpÀteng te. ubtce t ur con-

ith he chit fs of Iue party ,with whomar you were able tha the -matter shoild appear 'un in its true rdatilau M erIt e. precedirg Augc st.

* Cnnected, transmitted te themn y lcttersaddrcss. liht and should be juded of and apprediated , 2dly. Yurit5r e the e hp Ociober La a-

c d te-yo ; t hnat ihese lette rs are n ow act nially in a ccrd i ng te ts truc n s and a t w h ti is rea l - rl y . te t .i of the 17 h 1 h cpSee mbeb.

scetos cla ion of yo dyu hd ly worth.and not aeeordig te reports whiel 3rly.--Y o hn erltter e f Ls 7th Septe mber.

t th e ; a at yen are ignorant w at use t ey ust e inore or less false ad erro no us 4thi y.-Yngr ather l o er of the 29t6 N em bt hr,

* enia y i yd te m uike o the i, bu b, anaicip t ui n t a nmtherefore now of Opinion, that it w ould bei g a furt y er.T re l e r m ille y ou the .7th Se;n.

--Mat iliey i tna e o f n he i ci pu blan icip you 
1 c 1r am otj si e t iatd fr teN v cb r
-mt itn talloéma i• ad for the interest of bthly.-lie tller 1 wt'ote yu on tbe 26th

th a eyo u r d ua y p o i y n c a t t h e fa c t t ntert i n t o rr sp o - N oh •L o f m y co rr sp n d ec e w h ich i 'o a t o f

t , b ai c a s u t c o e ag i d e cl e s hî o ui d b e c o mule , d e n c e t h a t i t a o ul d b e a t o c e p b lis h ed , - nti n a y p uO s e sC i o i ., c o n s i s t s c f s e y e r a le t t e r s w rit e n

thatuu, isehor cores der whatiî circumlstanaes that it shouild be se at my inistance rather than i b n jeci in questin ta. Messra. L '.o-

-it lied 'P.issc'd out of your bande. a* cihe way 1 llate tuyse that VO -,ii by nie- oaais e ubhe nqet c%0 iesï à-fu

O ur cousn m niceio ns began by a conversation, co thrici e o iy it l aWtt,. im e, and th at y ou w il l taille an d N orin, or wi h I have rece eed fro mn

S q g g i a t i o r ua M y pas s rd W i thou t oy o i w i c l i e x eiv e y opir a n t tto a p c w lh i t ine . T h o s e l e t t e r s l i a v i n .f a c t f o r m e d t h e b as i ,

Our m mumtons. eg in whc Y ex- v ou con'no reet, but te which 1di part, of the communications 1.-have made t you,

-lsplah do i re eon fm pa cert in f y ue thoug it On t ticipate dl a dll sinlcerely reg r and these gentlemen were the friends of w oi m I

t e m d e i e to a e ) w e th r h e o b I a m d riv er b i c Sp k e in t y le tte r t o Y o u t y o u n a w

4 piace iht wicynf inig e- office gentle. In effecting the publication I propose te leave thelet e to tend t o esere

.sta cb as yourself b gre n got tube . armounted, out aill tha t does net ear upon the primcipal tbexIete t nt mine ta t encept tha ir f Aies L er

ud-'said that unless g niotctieri et opposite par. iatter;- have looked uponr mnuiy of youir notes taer mention y -o ter oi exceph tef Mnb. LfM

-isshauld place sulciet eliaeen on etc ocher's as destined for my eye alone; they have never t therefore willig Y give you the uta rily, you

lioehur and hairaeten, to converse frankly and been shewa, and have never gone out of my asfor e adg y name ny. repr

h. o fi aenti dlly e r a subje rt, tse r c yuld be hands. These will 1be osmitted, unless you ex- avhih m y tend toilduce a bdief, "thati o p of

nuo means- of ascertaiiiag their respective pin. press y Our Nis te thee tootraryof y and tat yu pied « thsn. 

ions, or whether any "c rapprochementi betweea Pla t itior i Muih . Lafetiite' 1tteps werc sent or othmit

-em was possible. I ndrstood yen to tissent tu s acri lr if vo ra lionor Le stb- icaed te ydur, md thmat y hu rplied h hIan

ib s p o p u sitio n , a n d - th e n d zsc u sse d w ifh y o u e ai S i r, T h e i te t f .t e 1 7-b s e plte o . T atte r a il h

- y views as te the sta e of politacal -parties and 'DeYur veri d s neinrmation ye -l y U Ibal Ielterspçe6

-he possibility of bringing the French Canadian. ... R. E.,CArdood , You r a u i o ec

-ariy into a position by 'vhich they would4pecrcise - No. il. ortions of out correspond.c; as youay think

made ae awirentia yoe ui e i thers Y [From Mr Draper to Mr Caron.] proeond whih Mr. Lafonîtaie, a y noet wialh

maemewe thati youinst confer with oters Morrasar 6th A pril, 1846. or may not bave- il inîhis powe . to publish. .

efobdre you couki info)rm* me what probability ther . EA $1 HopingI thttiOnwrwllbtaifcoyt

-was that an yvresuit could bie attamited- To sncb Mof t DEhi nSn ,m- delayed o nnswesnig your note o iaa t arie m euwen -is wf, io ublisf.

. e fer nce, how ever, I w as no pariy- o ibis t e- o t nfr a sto te c e e eI t o fht to ntake. ue ar Si rf .

went I do not know the nares' cf ihe parties sune fiend e has Io abe course I oti-iite take. A- De ur Sir,, d e

wVith whom it wàs te be held-nor,so far as&you' ne feature bas jst.prcuited ágo ive Mi tat- to-

ifformed .me, was ny' aime to e oade use of. norrow hie wiWeommunieate the, corrtehondence ..

TIhe lettc's which I addressed te -you, mn fur. heh'syohe'llousé-aIo îteno-waporno Larogrars · ed.--

therarmoa of our conversation, were, on Iy para', heof ther sdecdoebtwitenow-uhi portion n , . ' t

C n w î e d in h e s im e p ii t ô f c o fid e n c b a d s. I a ss'ai e al h t h aien w r u ut .îd o . r a ne hoH on.Oar i b C ai ro n ,

*.-hib us qderstùodýa@ ti'ioera Or c s lis-'is bâite »ail hat-ha.-4heenîWri't- Iîgýîg.idwthtecmucaosbt%

hieb as Indertod vas togovern u r ot s-* tn is not. - My conse t to, publication s noW te A orne the- on. mca . aon,

ion. They were aU, if I iistake noi, mtarked m a i.-1t ay Ioset tt

aner unequioçallY to.shew :thi .fat, a 
ôi tïasa yetto aome tp m cer 6 etla n fati t hebóta

t ne g l y a s i s c o n i e te -a l w i t h a p r o p r r e g a rid o n yhp tr a s k 3 a e t o a l e cwh- ge b tk p - e ir e mt h r h H a d

- hat is dct, aud should e, t, ihhnr o fntameeite mi nothcSe en of eiredhowe, ea

S ~iitleattSm1i - .~ ~b1a4-fomU net -o§ss te t- oix se-, ~~rfire t,.a

gente . h yourfniend in whose bande lC i.od iËàt bt seT edt sò tlt-bjeteptot-

tt ke preing te M foàtair -mu ionh ae nt kmng, ofc
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MIRROR OF PARLIAMENT.

Mr. ViGER--Arter hlavingei spoken at soie
length in, French, said that lie now waited tu
say it few wornt in Engliish ; lie was not a good
Eiglish speaker, but lie conîld spoik a little
En glish in his own way. The Hon. Member

. opposite iad broken a rule of'houor in reîuinig
the correspondence ; there was no constsiîu-
ona1l law or practice that required any neiner
to do sucs a thing, no poiwer could disjpense
witi tise laws if honormar, aind lie would ie'y the
lion. 'Member trio i r uduce a singte asiial&,agus-

case tu the pr'sent one. Ai lIon. Meinoier
sone time aio t-ide a motion prayinmg'fr an
auddreis to lis Excelenc thui Adini.uuasti-rator
oftheGovervmnent foîr copi s of' corre'sjoidence,
and lie (Mr. V.) wuvltd have been liappy il lie
liad obtainied the address,and le would ha-e
obtaiiii it ifhe lad clone it i: ua proper maniner.
-le [Mr. Vigu.r] had Ieen acquauited wilh te

whole matter, and lue was quite wliing tour
igî if the propo>sed arrangemnent had lbeen
et icted, lie had been tarnsunted with hì'ug
ambiitioniis and guilty of other crimes. llou.
getil'men mniglit irn.iuit him, tihey laid destroy-
Pd bis charac er witih lis countrymnein [Ihear,
hear from the opposition] but he truuted toai'ro.
vidence for jiîtice. [Cieers froin tihe Minais-
terial beiches.]

àMr. ArtWIN-Ue was a plain spoien main,
and lie wonid say to M<-mhers,afïer the expose
that lue iMr. Viger] had ni-ide to-day, atter
what iad taken place, ihat if taat lion. Mem. -
ber represniited any part of the country, lue
[Mr. A.] did not; lie ceallei, umpon the wiole
of the Ca.iiaudianm Mnhbers present, anod lue
[Mr. -A. was sorry that le was not a rreinch
Caiadiant hinself [luinglter] yes, lie wuld
calt upon thei to dcl.re if the lion. Menmber
opposite represenited any portion of tie Lowver
Caniadian population [toud cries of no, no.]

Mr. lRAFPR--would ask the lion. meummer
for Te'rrebonne what steps were taken. by Lie
Hlon. Mr. Caron to preveut the publication Qf
the correspondence ? .

Mr. LAForAuE-in an interview which lie
(Mr. L.) liad with Mr. Caron, he (Mn. Caron)
refused to allow the correspoidensce to he pub.
lished, but afierwàrds. lié consented tiat it
slnild be used for consittutional puirposes. .
. Mr. PaNscc-expressed regret at the counrse

thé- lon, niember for Terrebonne iad adopied.
This 'ubject senems to have excited a great in.
terest, as even the ladies were drawn from tIer
bouses ta be preseut at this debate. lie (NIr.
P.) îvould ask, what is to be tise resuitof tlis
great discssion ? Is it tu lead to hIe pisulic
good ? No. It is a personal persecution of a
man who is an ornour to Upper Canada. (Ilear,
hear.) 'l'lie nountain lias been ii labour, ;and
Io! iL fuas brought forth a mouse. Ve oughît
nut to have allowed commniications, that ere
written in strict confidence, toi have been read.
This Hlouse onght to set an example ta the
country of strict ionour and integrity. lie
(Mnr. P.) did not charge the lion. member for
rerrebonne with a breach of confidence, but Ie

did charge him with a want of taste. 'Though
he (Mr. P.) lad objected to'tle reading of thtis
-correspondence, lie was too happy tu tind that
it laid been read-it sbewed haim tlat the object-
was to embarrass the Governinent-that the
leadersof the French Canaidiais lad been guiity
-of base ingratittde-thte hand of friendship had
been held ont to them and they had rejected,-t
:--'ail attempt to conciliate them, upoin British
principles, had failed-the principlethey seem

- to have, acted upon *as aut Cesar aut nullus;
«nless the British inhabitants would bow their

necks and allow themselves tu be trampied,'the
French Canadians would mot join them in pro.
nuting god government. ,He (Mr.P.) thought
ihe proceedings of'te hon. member foir Terre-
boMie had excitd hie disgust o the.xnajority

of this Iltuse. iYes-No.) Why do tot the exclusive responsibility of sucl negotiations
opposition comxe manfu-lly lorward und inove a as those in qestion did not belong- to tIhe
i oîe if %tant of confidence ? lie (Mr. P.) only party on ithe Ministerial side ; the nember of
ioped lie imight be present in order that lie the opposition was boutid to reveal tully to his
night behold how miserably such a motion party tihe part lie lad taken, that they might
woild fail. For the sake nt" tre character of judge how far le had attended to their interests.
.the French Cainadiins, whichs lie respected, le -Appflying tihis principle then to the present
deeply regretited~ wlat had occnrred. -1 lhe casi, he would ask, how the lion. meiber for
principle tof mionarchy be lionour as SirFrancis Terrebonne could have satistiod his friendstnat
Bond lcad said it was,the prinFiple anlil Jrac- his condiuct wis consistent with his position;
tie (f legi.,latioii ouiîghit to be tlie sam. withoti disclîîsing ail that had occurred on both

lion. M1r 0lA'Lws-One of thI objCtionts side. - Ii the rirst Il ce, lie wis requested to
advanced by the hot. and leairnpd Memtier fer doi all in hi power tu brinig about a juniction
Esse'x, w;as to tihe limuiier oi tige proceemdim of arties. île receives a letter toi tiai eiect,
;adoipted by tIe leairnod Me'mber l'or Terre- iin % hich lie is reinested to consult lsis friends.
bonne. Aiy onge uinted withi Parlhiinei- inons get abroad, and lie i ca!l.d upon lor
tory practci, wiith I'irliamuienta.Lry litoiry, ilust exuation, and is he then not to sliiw the ae-
-inow that tie couýr-e takin by his 11,n. trienid tiual leter upon whici lie acted ? If not, the
was perf'ectly correct, flie [Mr. BJ obseried iaîturtl contiseqience vo'uld be a suspicion of
thiat tie hon. President of ilie Courncil shook forgery. lie did not say tlait suri a charge
huis lead, lie Ieiredhliat the lion. genemn oiI!d be imade, but the ditrine laid down, by
innmery in tIe preent, as - aeli as atthier im membors omiposite iigat lead to that result.
ýsanice-, tiled hzim The .occasion of sucli tle (Mr. iahlwii) couild imagine a case of a'
debiaies in tIe liitishi Pariament gene rally lettor being received which ouglit not to be
% as on a motioin of ;udjourniient, or oi the umade piblic, onbe, -for inst:fce', in whicl the
issuing of a nmew w%.rit. As lar tien as regaird- party -r 'cevinwit would be told thai the suIect
ed the thne iuid mnanmer ol the d temiin, tere ot the letter sihould not be disel -Pd to a timrd
was not the sli,i.lesi inlfoirmality L, was also party. But the present was nlot si ch a case.
correct, a. lad beei stated biy the speaker, that llere a letier is M ritter. iivolvung a direct ne-
thie correrpondence voi.ld born no Imrt of the 'cs.ity to consult others. 'Il it were stated
Journals, it was a erie iatter of exp!aianii. i., the letter received by te hon. mmber for
lin reierriig to the more important question Terrebonne that it should nut pass into other
bef!re the luse,-he [LMr. B] w-orild nrr.t -ay ands,,tic innediate amswer of Lie lion. gn-
iat. lis n as not prepired to jar wit.h the Ait. tieanam woiuld bue, " I caniot proce'ed as you

(en. West iii cndening ai hon. genitlenali depire ; 1 cannot act uipn.youir recomunenda-
who held a iigl phice ina another aranch of tions, becaise you do not permit me to uaue
tie Legislature, tectuse, that distingiuisied wlhat would be ny authority for acting." lie
iundividumal wa$ not tlhre t explain how tar ms- lMr; ~Baldwin] uould r;peat thiat lie -con-
underst.tnd ng mniglt, accordingr tu the stugges sidtired the emidiuct of his learnied friend
tion of' thge liai lied Attoriiey Genîeral liiirm.iîlf, haid been stric!ly that of a man of Jionoîr.
have arirnwi fron a diLfeLrenice ot language. Vitih respcct to i.he correspondence wlich
But, he tMr. B) laid no douibt as to the propri- had been rend, it remained to lie seen what it
ety of fhe course pursuied by the lion. and learn- ould produce .; lie did not know ihetier tie
cd Member for Terrebonne ; lie was prepar, d 4,u1u. iimber for Three IRivers felt verv thauk-
to, and d d, in flic fuillebt inanrîîer, justiy thit fui to the lion. Attor. Gen. West.
course ; lie rraintiained that his learned frienrj Mr. VIGER.-I do thank fuim.lhad been giilty ol no brreacli of contidencÎ-, lie
was bound ini justice to constitiuioal pruci. Mr. BALDV's.-WCII then all lie [Mr. B.]
pies, in) justice thi ls party, to those %woli gai e wouîld say was that the lion. membe'r was
tim, aud would coniuante to give hiis, atfisin th.aikfuml for small ilavours-(rnuci lauighter).
and lionest, and . heariy sup.port-(Loud lie [Mr. Baldwin 1 would make one more re-
cheers.) lie was bouid in justice to his own riai k. The lion. merribers on bis side of the:
high charaeter tu at iri the way .lie lad, and flotuse lad- heatrd the declaration of tihe hon.
in no other. île [Mr. BI was wdlhnt tu bear rnembr for Es.ex [Col. P>rince] tmat it uas
his slare, avp, to bear tie wihole o; tihe res- impossible to satisfy Lise Lo>wer Canadilns, and
ponsibility dt the part performed by his Iearnsed they iad heard the cheers withwlich tiat as-
frieud. [Chieers ] He, observed that lion. sertion was received by the other side-hear,]
niembers opposite siniled ; he was not sur- Hle hoped tien that his friends woi!di refiect
prised that sone of those géntlemeni Qmiled, lipon Lie feeling thaus shown ; he [Mr. B.]
those who were known only for threir disregra-d hand no doubt tiat the opposite side would
of British, principles, or % o Jike the learnîed gladly take thed votes of lis hion. friends, but
Menber for Essex, [Ciil. Prince] iad British lie doubted whether they would give muchl in
primciples eter on their tongue, but 'never ini retnrni.
-their ieart [cieers and jaugiter] and wlose . M'. DRAPER-Tue lon. member [Mr. Baid-
whole lives iave been spent ir resisting the win] ais tho't proper to m'ke relections upon
establishment 'of snch priîeiples, but he did amy sincerity, and I am called upon tu ansver
wonder al others who itd tLiemelves drank them. He [Mr. J).j challengred the Hon.
at the fountain *nt English freedoum, it did as- Member for North York, with ai his know.
tomsh lin to iear lhen .decry a practice that ledge of parliamentary -practice, to state a sin.
hiad been followed by a Chatham, a Pitt and gle in4taniîce in which a Communication mark-
outhers of equal emnence; he iud notknow ed Cunfidential was communicated 't Parlia.
what the President of the Council miglht -re- ment without the writer's consent?
collect in the way oi precedent, but he would. Mr. BALDwN-Was not amware of any in.
appeal to the 'Hon. Attorney General West, stance.
did he not recollect the celeb-ated attempt in Mr. Daarna-Ten, the analoey, of' the
18·12 to forn a Miumetry, the long negotiations Hon. Member is entirely at fanlt.. If proposaIs
that tonk place, wlien.alil attempts f'ailed, and had been made and refused, then the parties
yet the fuilest expaînationss weré given % Was it woued; have been bound to have mtade them
imputed to the parties concerned' in that allàir knowi to, those with whom they usuallg aited,
that they. had acted inconsiàstentuy with the andto Parliament. His [Mr. D'a} propdsitions
rincioles of honor ,and gond , aith ? - 'Be were miade in -perfect sincerity t beart,ýand
Mr. b] had i-ccasion to say before in.that with a full intenion of earrying them-ant. If

House, wbat. he ould then repea, that the he [Mr. D tad the support he waa',prwešnt.
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MIRROR 0F-PALRLIAMILNT.
éd, he wgas proud of il.-and lie 1trusîed that là
conduct wotîhd always (te sucb, as %would eî
til Ilm lu Vie Ilegrty support ut ltis' part.
He LMr. D] feit prouid of hie position as; beir
at the ltead of abudy of indoel]udeiit mren.

,Mr.' AxLwxzc-As inîmber for- Lonudon.
Mr. DtApuI-Tijliughti)tuaiis position v

'-at Ieast as gond as a certain gelit.ieimnii, wt
hall been calicd tige represeulîîlive of flie R'
îurni6g 'Otlicer for Purîneuf. ' tic [.Mr. 1
hail adu1eîed n new- views %vith -reespect tl a
mitting lte Frenchi Catiaduiîus lu a jit.t- suai
in tige Goveynienct. ''c oiice tii.

poiçýrL.with, sine surprise - ige ltnîs thm
w9s t'iivn, oît ag-rinst lilium for a.eiîrî t su i

cenity. Ile [W.Di didnot wi:si t lu akc.t
oid soies, anid there are inazîy ineuiibers prest1cl

vaht rcituînbcf Lige expiiaitiouus hiat, hie- iiatti
durin, lte fast Paitîîî'-ecîrsidiredl t1i
hie-hiad then suilicientiy e.xpiain(d Iiis e.teardici

1i0 wvuîd ýstate ncîw %viiai lie elaled Ietitri
lu ni'piy lu ige' [l.pn. 'Metmber for the Nunt

'lLitIinr 'Of York, «Itio inquiu'd %«lv lie éid il
rcs;ign %viti Itil, ien Lîrd Syq ;hîuga n WQU
nul ,io justiee tu te Ïreuc lnliauai. 'I,
WIIs lar lo expr'ct lioin li jil) iig in 1ii l re;
Iviiîiin, %,viîct lite gave- ïueý nu itbriation of Iii

ilt.Iteiurt- tt resî±t '

Mr. l>t w~-e ia% going tu rnove a
atuicudeeurt ; lie lîail been tîiîutiited hyl' i cfloct

un'murfor fie Fuith LiI~.iuug of yç,rkl %vit
having a wtsBrit ith itrinciles 'l'on,' Ii
tii'wîtie, andi muit iiatliî thein ini Ilis iie, i;h

Jîttil 'ahwaysduutbied il-eter tue ' i(tI;B) ua
tein iii h is iteitrt, ibid hie w'es cerrtain rtow 11ît

b'hd iio t, lie is'tiol ai' Bini aliit ltere La
luiin riîtlit abolit Iluit. le (miè. 1>.) pro

Iiisteru ii crulieiiry'ever hied, llthe ietber
pîole*idbeî'n sacriived tu bi:, iinp[ricîucîn

I)iily. lIe iievWt an' aunendutent sectiuitd b'
MJr. k0insîun, t liat wliinî' t ie Upýdjurîî oul
Thilidy thlu k siaud adijtttrn",d iltt 'Vîtjee
day 'next inisîcati of Mend;y.-(Laiffgiuîer.)

Mr. BALDWAtN wi,>;Ied lu oler a Word or m ,
'i explanuu.tioî, ti cuneeqtence tof %%lai. lira
fatleim inutit ie h-ou. Aîuurtity Cerrerall'i
[Mn. B j !iail certauily expne.snd isorprize htît
t itm. n learliel gelthî.ntt 'lte'aiin

o uritl on;attzltîlîs ' desire lu) obtiiîiu juistice toi
the' Frciletu Citutadiains;, ttad nul snuittteîil itiri
li 18-41, wieicite re-signel- xpressl l'or tia
purjuose ; bîmt lic. [.I n. B.] did neit"tl tcm I
coiivo'y tlite'ideà litait thle 'Attuîney GCelera
was,~ butii o.liim [Mr. fi'.] ini any w1ay.

Ibad-îalen a proper tur. Titis corncspoîideniî,e
quirit t lu(t considerel 'in ils 'geûeîral itearinte.

tup lithe, inlerests o Lower Cautada itu 1îattl-
-culgri >(iear, hem 'a;)-it wevs of secuid&în
imprtance wh'tecrthe bnn'ih,"mome hiro
Terrobtitine was justied in mnakitig 'ilpuiblic

'hon. and leanned meinîer'fon Terre-boiine wuhh
Lbecensured tir a1uplatded accordiiglu lte po-ý
liticaliis ofîthe, pensons wiuu pase ,judgmrnnt
en il. ,The ý iton -and Jeartued mneiuber' for EN-
SèX [CAu. Prince] liad sîated taI Ilie cuiduicî
'Of the hion.: Member fobr Terebonne wa$'cahciu.-
IaLtedto. e*'ite. disgut. ,'Be that aus Il rnit
Was isi [Mr.ý W] opinion: that lte bion. mnem-
ber for Terrebonne, %ould be.- ini, Vower before
4vtelveý montlài hod: paeil over, -and' lthat ho,.
w. Iýd,.hen, find theu o. andl lcarned: member,;'Sor,'-Eoeeice ast'irm a suipporter uae hie badbeeni

smnce,cueto. thé onr, tai te
h.elpjct 4déaîe'a~prsent 10[earIiear.]

IappoarsthÉtt tler has'been a aecrceor È1iý

is vie leader of the MNinistry and a'leadII)grgen- LEGISLATIVE COUNCJIL.
là- tIeman of ositbie iiolitictt,' tor l'te tiurpuse of TÉDY 7hArl 86y. sirengtliening thée àinistry by, thîe adîesion T~DY 7hArl 86
)g or tlt greut body of Vie Luwovr iyý;dians, and Sllfldry petitions %verte present-ed.

turgîni out. bis eolleaguletit lu tilhpitv1îlaes The order ofthle day %vas tiie'reading of #lie
cri i poiinbnde.teç . i Vanzandî'es relief bill.

pot appruve <>1 tiis com'resiîondemoe.: 'FbQ min Th'ie SPEAKER reaa a brief of thé bill.
aI.stry %tere plact! -l) tlieir ments by the votles of» IJun. JAbMEs Moitais said, tîtat after the corn-

thei majurity oli ttii4Flouse, :und pîey, -the L. CI. -Peîîdîis sttenrtu ibîjmtredbth
-section of this meaiîrify, fiud givet)-ticieii a tstea. Speaker little reinained for iim lu say. Thift,

d* y and lîeîîrty a1îpIorî,.ttud-litd never once -ga- %vas a dcîded tmprîvement in à * e pritotire, of
re w~ Ilen Le plaicéd ini a tiinority t'roin lethe bue. Th j~ etese, a Mir. Duni-

Scomterncemençt oif the presrit 1 ritnnt cUi died iniftle yeaîr 1810, -iitet.tte, and, leav-
fi tue prsu.Tley ldtliere.t;re, lit) rigttit ilig no heirs, file prupetty-%vas Vierefore es-ýtu elapr o i II. njî[--uarîîat it rw lie liad, lîowever,

1 <irî ia QUJkd ttnIe-rmnbr sister olilie fiaiEf (tlod ; -sit:e coulId nol, litiwever
Kirtto tite opposition. fil' [Mr. W ] dtiid thaï tiltieit tile jîroperty. l tht' year 1834 a clii-
tuie Attoitni'y Gmtueral %Ve4, bia a rigit i (Ja- tilte Was passt.d by m hic à 'juersuois of tule m

0 bit %«ih, file) i)dersr0f otl oîppositionm wititttit' aI<îd latcre aliuwe-td lu uiietrit',îruîî)erty. '[T'ige
die kîîuloc1dge ofilis cle!me.ie wotild spi)eakter w.as lucre -imterrtuptid 1w -a message

1îsk tle b ori. er-,u. ,i) r M si'I,'lireu frogît -te iLegslativp ~sî,I' sltirîg tll-«tt
SItivers, Ottawaî, sud Mo4g.înlic, forma filIe, *they liad passeil a h1it laiciliîîate lie covIttVt3
Lfiler aoiter d eiui tte i iisîryj wîxie. aitie, uie, et i (Jpir that adae., [Jo ')n-a

Wood courdunot rkiui n6 t aeo jîerst net, as
Lteut ib is comu'espîndelice vl'ea it. cotrinienc. bo o doItk dauaeu 'a ca

Cvd or nîî [ Lod rs tîf lie Ir'a biear.] ilit' prolie:y liad leist ti)r ,;veraI 3'cars echeat.
'~ lie [lVIi'.V -%v'as linider lte liiupres;siut ' î~ on ed lu hule (3ruwu. ' r ~î udlats~eili t oy 'aý% ere ueol, aîtd 1tir tht'- illtibe;e tif" tige oi MXr. Duncaii, accordingty petittined flis Ex-
Ii;trty ,w1licblibas ýiipported lthe (iuvera'imneiii, ccIIlelicy thir u . ~ onl reqm t3in
114)%v tvre thn'(y tueilde aware ot f1 uresou.lsIe iitt ilit te; coliitl,d ini lte. stid estaie.
coe e %V~'a- iZ comînmencted lu) tlttint by lie An atuswcr wvas relttrrned, lu the etiècîc thii [lis.

lio h î vîy, Grti. - ritiscimte. or lia, futi Es"celhley Coui I d, nul Ci,rripi)y %*iti tie req1lest,uts 'xk.'tCt) )t'II nîde~îiwutlu îuemIw ite vi 'llîe the îitreventimg -hiin froind g
d rifigiber., tifî ti;e- u~iiîi [Ilear, lîa. u;"~aiiloccthat. lnatuit lieIf ti o. Getîeral-, iii ilhè cliargo uf ade~ ?Ls' uc t ltI power ot, liiin. ILwa

arfii ~ r,~iioj.tekî~dge and CUit- lu ir Ibfisý prpuse l1iîdt ilit) (titi'li.-d icO ntro-
setît oft tîteir respective' govet iurneuîit., cauglit 'dticed. Trhe Guvériminetît viti îake care, fie.
ii ecri t cî>rrespuidenve l (t ei y file îrniq- smîîpued thitt irs., Vatîzaridt A i Il prove ilit
1n1 t-r thvir cuînîtiamd,-'~vp .îl kuIow flte pliluisît- sie wns file hallI s:sLer tI lthe lait. M-. Dujnî,an..

- ltîtet tlii'y vouuld reveîei foîr tliir trtcltery; N .Mur-a ue giiterîtdb
and lip,ýN1r. W.> wvottld..tsk wlitîier Iere %Vas Jiirumsag rt.tu aiilieAsm
gtucli a' wiîie dictinctjor bL'tween titlihary atud: bly.litling lmt iy.liad passed a, bill lu rep'eal

~îîîîîca itoîrur liaI wist outi 'li ro h ii unîit ol anr act as-tgave poiwcr lu 'iuurruw a
-the une 1t chse was lo be ajppIaudéd it the etiler.' sulnof înurey tir Lige toîvn of Bytowni.) lthat'
Bit «te>f couiC to a iiearer u-tratiei-il' Sir R. sit 1 a tb eto'ktit r .l oter-
étieu, a ilîtout (fie k-nua-'îdie of Lige Duke of ('ni'(' tu tuièel t£O.b~la'ii onî~i1.Weli~îu sd ischlages er rniî cation witiî the ciernk Olie ofiter Ilouse whvio

Q.tailIFeritig in a secret ,cirrespo)tidcnîce- wvitb ti tdbhî bllt e~~oi t cuie
t Lord Jolhut Rtussehl1, t«ili a view tii changies iiu by trne Legîisiative AsseinbIý telore file îucuttd

tItI"Mîni.îry wood nu hîscutîîtcîlie replro. - rtaditig, j alîbtugiiîd(e»pi i ii
r btied "bv tiio W-tîute British aliani' nI lt>se.
i peuple ?* 1i V iî s ugi vuId '(te 'lie casé, lie [Mr. hoUi. JAuE9'vMOalion de moved-îhe secéond

t M] coirsidered Lit thie Attorniey Getîerai 'îîad reading ut Lige b0l.
aqîed deciddl wrigii1lictiltus lna. Mr. Guacozi w>uild like lu (te inrori cd

[ ieguiaj<>is itlirnt tme cauwt'de' t tiscoi 'w1ehtr, ifîhaiis bill passed, thie GUoernor wo Id

Ies1esaru8 d Igis Party, Ilnd lte,[Mr. W.] 'as an bu corisidered ascompelled tu issue ible Leit rg
Caniga 

' 

t u lud,(it a.duty b Ilis citulsi it --eî -u protei agas. inst tleir the pui.-;e.sioirî thier j)ersiJnè.
ieirtg victimized' tîy lte Attorney Gènertil tktr ' àr.SÉ i-Itrelerenice to thé firsI qiies-.Up per Cai-mda, wu s s oie ob0jecl seeined luoti, lite %%onîldI.eg lu slate, ltaI Al %uItd bu htu be lu strengîttienliis ownhne ilt iA inu flns conpmuli.ory.
Pense -of lthe Brilisit populationu' of LO'er Finît1. Mr. MICGILË said, lie believed 'tue iad.

Caad.bu)iii ýo(â)u1l ad u vs uniibhe to
get Ihe -deeds, ' lic believed, hoivcver, lhit fieMr. PRINC~-E rie oemnHé shlîuld' fot- have trouîbled 'Garm tiould sec itatthî pensons, in

lte flouise, again if lie liad rîuit ,(ee» launtcd by wîo.se puosession il watt were ittdtniiuified.
tiiellon. Meinter- for Dr.uininoiîd, «itul tuauîug 'lin. haris-Moititis soid, lie ktiew nîluitig.
rtipportet-Ill litte l'iurisl'iry, lie did'nul dety ut lite faëts uf fle *case.' 'The pelition prayitîa

il mmtle'oppo scd îhîem siuw, (tecause tlieY oP> fôr théepaseing o! the. (til"staies thai suouge fanalposcd the pritîipiles limai thèy lie» ý U'bas' beAn i3hd'ý but tfuai deed, 'culd'itut'bepored. Tîriere was' no ':dîfference betwen gatthe' presrit Minfstry 'as to, princile., ThearndT'['bihf w'as then read, a second.-limeé, amioppiosition arises irerety for, place, ant 'bot for ordered ti> be regad a tIh ird Li me to-mhorroW.,,pt'lfciple,, ho deficdthem tou point ot, an Yi- 'bh l aiiaetecneuneo.ele
Cuticisteuîcv inillu M P.] Cotiduét.. [roni.tt'untue Cnd a read eta litttim*
cal -ciîee ri1 ' " ' " r eal 1 e ~and.ordercd t'ô 66' read a'sedonid'time olrThum.4Thé amtenýdmenî Wais th*'n pu adls. ayixt "è

'Phe motion tuat thé flouseWhen.iit aîdjounut A~ XI to iopedl.8 ao muîrMat Iis e
'oni Th'ul'ttday etahd'adjourned tu Monday next,, 0,0wPr'( àoôro 'ugi of ttone'y'fir tbêtowràwas ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ î îiâ 1lW~,wsr uf~toindordô é obég-e eeeçgn' '' ' ', 0ff6*i lra..e'td:m îo.poow '' ''The Huso ten~~éniied ' ' ' j .liê'Iouue'itt &ajtntd
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WEDNESDAY, April 8,-1846. firmed mn ber title ; no bo rd of trwstees ougit lie was afraid that the Bill as it now stood would
The lon. bir. Go'iDHIUE, took his seaât tobe appointed tu iarr tis her. , li, said the tax the liruers chietly. A mian who had bis
Bundry petititns were presented. Speaker, une mebter honweter, lias an y doubts rann inorîgiiged would- have to pay tax on the

in is w mn reteree bill, it oug wtole value of the property white the capitalistTihe Cotxîmittee tue wvhcî tie Bill te> au inrise i s"%i Iiid Uin tei it wh nugîtp getrinutvstd h
thea devisees of the lion. Charles Jones io con. to ue refelrred to the Com.-nittee. re; hopedr oe

vey a town lot in Brockville to the Baard of th the Co,n' iee would taike wlat lie hiad to orie clatss being heavier taxed than anoitier,
Police o ta city, an aid, iÉto thelir rosideratin. especially that c hics widch coniributed so much.

The rel.ort was ordered 't le taken into flons. Mr. Gomnos-ag ita made a few re to the prosperity of the country. lie loped that
consdertion t'-rn.trrow. rnarks iii reference tu rite bail the lion. gemlremi:mtn wien the klouýe went iito

Tle firit order o1 the d«iv was Cie third read. flon. Mr. FitER RE--ie wotild like to know Cominiree woild take this int consideration_
ing of Vaizaindt's R-iief Bill. The Bill wa whelier tlere is any pruof that stie is the heir IIe îked tlite Bill.
ordered to tie >ead a third tite. or îthe iearest of kt t te late Capii Duinan. Mr. M 0:ats objcteld to the BIt utiless it was

o. Mr. Moa s-He would heg toi caI [Tei Speakersaid tliat e suppsed tue G(tvernt- extended to both part4 of the Province.
tisaMr lion.t:o grel>,)cllal ti11î.4 cirthe a uttention ot tue [Hn M1emter op i s itoment<wuid sei tta. 1r the Government Mr. Dat Por-nniiripou genitcileman Ia over..

tiis circuma tce, uz Wouîcld lie feelhim- wi: t.ee to [ht point, and there Itile no rto- irmeIl a l. n werpm,
Felf -secure iii bis tfiles tl the property wlthclh potnsibitiiv resrùml ou tiis t'lcalse by passing the 1% wir. D.) waifsnot initrodaucinr a new ysten
lie lad urch:ised rom eiite--itr thie aite billthen lie had nu olyection. of taxation but -'s onlv endeau.vourinag Io ir-
Capitaml t)Dluica.n, or his heirs. It was not to lon. Jces Morrrs tued ,oved tia the order prove the oli one wlel Ilnd existec fono nttsy

bexpecetdtatn the Gîvernement weie t un. of th diy hue disch:;;ed. a d rthe hil lie referred years.
quire into the varous and confetg claims of to a Cimmittee of thtree oeers. oci.,t of 1r. Um said that on a former ocason he
purchasers of this propî.rty. It wuild he well the llonorbles Miars. Gordon, Brunaeau a hiad been munderstood in ti llocue, anîaun-
lur tiis [loupe tu Le satistd whether the pr- tle mover. intenîtion:dy miareported. 11e was re1iorted to

tons mentiiioed were, persons % ha were eithier Thte iext order of the day was the second have said hiat he was op oed to ail taxîiQaon.-
will uig or in thije circiumstatces to conîfiruiî te readinig of bll tdheine the .îde lises of lots it ow wat lie really did say was, that wile thetiles. lie :oîucht that lie Houîae w ntoat the gr nci lte Ti nipj id G:ccester. coitr. had a surpa reveriue-~while it raieilile. t:ttIi iit IleH l vaolifti iktb 1i c en tcîglit liy aaadirit tcaat ici carry un the ex.
be doing jac>tt i if it were ta uass tle Mil in. Mr: M<aKauui, ktt the pctit ne
i its praewnt state. 11c thoigiut that a board whien this luilI btd beenl Uoudid, was sirei -it was not only umiece-ary to resort to dit
of truîtees ought to lie appointued to si e that by ail the proprivtors and iihabitant oi the t:oui. but was both unjust -nd1 <ipoitic, IIe

peronîs nqow the p -- ion n ere irotected. propeufty, wiose aide lines were t be tti d was an pwered that -a colatrvregzuid -ot tbrive
li. Mir. Go idnos-1f ide e renie remarucuk , lhere were dis ,iraes as t tie lioutndlries fi tii wahoun. taxation, dt was poiitd to the lniteC

but troml) the piecuiiiar tosie or hi-- vo.c l o ots, anid it s necess.ary that tiev sould t>e Stite, fbr a pIoof ofthis assertioi. llowever,
ne onternc-e, a his ack being turued s ettleu > It w ias to do thi b t lad been tht hou. membe'r who had made tiat.r ark

to us, ne eid nt distinguish what le sad. intrrod-.ed!. was istaken in lis itacts. lor iii the Unîitedi Simnes
Unain. JfiES i s-lIe had no b. Tie bill was then rAlid a second tine anclite eutoms col:eted at vearions pirts went

jcction ti reter the Bill tu a Select Com aittee. odered tohe lreferrd t> a Cmitee ico coin- mt suort the edprses of the Federa Govern-
1he honem,-e. regretted that tie Hon. Minher siît f the Honourabies -M.s.rs. Kofwhon, I Sie lirevc t eu rui

ad noat macde lits ue thefiire t.le i adi Ha ni, anid thue amnver. was iînroutcied, iowever, the ciiees laibee tied tlie second tîne. In referenice to 'Ihe tirid ord:r of the day was tlie second beenuiireiv chauaed, from the annousenentte- Bill, le cînîsidc'red that tie Governentreadiuig of School site, bil. wich had >een made by a member of lthe Goev-
had induc J Mr Vanzatdt to petitn his lioni. Mr. Moians-wh'vlien tae heard that the eriinaent liat the aaiiiration jusee was

lisuse (oir tIe oii g ci a Bil fike ini-, as Goverinent had iitrodnîeed a iev schliol bill, to be chargi'd oai the Proviici Revenue.. Tuts
the Govertitîr iii Couici ltad retuarned tir U.- , tie thngh that it e bull might bc uecessary, this tax woiultl b levied .for the lhtture cny to

s-er Io tlie petititni frn arded Io themt, ht but sucl was flot the case, tle b:ll wais as mua supply e necessities of the locality wher.4wj
the Goernior could not grant letters o f reqjiuired as ever. The bill auithorized certaiu are levied.

a coutu ne P raiamet:haeen a .,idd uon a private schuo bemg formed, eMr. Pasus objected te neanbers entering intosenater, til ant Act -l1arim ieaîld beeit C,~s udvcni icsinQ rt alnw;i in uaî,r
ed, uth>rising the Goiernor to issue suen .. anld w site got, to form lthtmselves inito a Corpo- a
lers. in reference tii creautinig a B,3aird of ration. The bill allowed thee t possess tet irar no abjeinon to ite biil, they shoultTrutdltees,ie read now, and wen te ousewen

Ts so - com ittee upon it, they iight disencs itmatter, lue wvas noit a profeèssona m.î, hie J 'lhe bill was th-en read a second time und lthen. Ile par itto the lousewhetheritwas no
woul, howrever, take C inutse g le matter. ordered to Le en-rossed and read a thiaud time cnparliaiu.eîta.y togo into the merilsofl thebhi
Me rroved that. the Bill be referred tc a Coin- t> morrow. 1ow. ulelss l'ci'. neccers were oppoecd te thet
ittee. The last order nf the day vas the second princtiple Of tLe but.

Bon. Mr. McGILL-the tion. niember hadt readiigsoîf tlie Niagara debt nill. ir. RoULN mentioned several objections lae
better mot e that utoder of the day be dis. Hioi. Mr. HAmiLTt!N-sacuid, tiat tihis m-rely lid against the bil, especiaFly with regard to
charged.and that the bill be relerred tu a select repealed an act .for the pameînt of a debt lthe appo tment oiassessors, antd to the inanner
Commiittee. the District o Nagara. TeWardens and of assessimg personal property, whicb, he saia,

-~ <V'olaacaaonb ui ia~ 311u t' , lie tnereiy ilirew Quit ras Iiiitîsl in raeri imait tiaeyBon. Mr. SPEAKEn-he wouîld beg to say a Counucillor on the 30tha of Marche last Hocd tM ti b the House tfew woids beoce the Motion was put, that the ,det paid,and they had petitioned for tie repel coniiteon the bill.
Commuiutee miglit take tiem into consideratio i te act. r.andsadthisis
le ditd not coiceive that tiere could tue any The bila was then read a second time, ordered the rmiost important nmeasure of thesesion.aid bc

difficulty in passing titis bill, it did not conpe Lu be ernrssed,and read a hird lae to-morroa. coutd not remain siut,vhile such ani itipo:tanttue Gvernment tu issue letters of preference, 'he flouse then adjourned. measure was undrdiscusaion. As the measure
xiordid it irnpose any greater dutyon the Execu; related solely to Uper Canada, he hoped to-se

tive tIhan was often unpaed onither Executiîe . WEDNsDAY, April , 1846. the members for that section e'. the Pmoviceepi »14. camne finward cnmmeanexes lcreiaaGovernit uts, imdeed fie - the Spetaker] cunsi. issessmit Bill U. C. ome lorar e mar and express their opio
dered thai the Executivé ouglit to consider it On the order of the day Jor the second readni support iHe ure. wa n bcg te askwhu't
an act of justice inzeumbent on, them lu p 'orm of Assessnent Ball U. C. being brou"ht up. i ther stneha a measure siouldt be passed wtihout
Such a dusty. i. tihere was any ditlicuty n Mr. Attorney General baaa.-fe was anxi the opinion of the people being expressed on tt

- eference tu the tilles ot deeds of Êersons in ous le know if the le. membets opposite wouid lie was not prepared to legislate tilt that opinion
posseson he considered that the Gover contest the bill. The bill was essentially different iad been expressed, they had not petitioied frcould esili conir th hersonines. rom the Ibrmer one in many respects, and ie suci a mensure. Ht !ad no objection to au-

esitby grantin Leer per tirece onl tai received many suggestions from different thority being given ta Municipal Couneils to-ta
fersuch, pdrgrionnf l.heuraate asf wasn nti merIs wlte country; respecting it if the ion. their Districts jor local improvements but he dieformch-partion of le rea estae as w ds net i members were not eppsed ta tthe principle of i not think that a compulsory measure ought to

the nral tesn ae on eref th we t be e p perm i e t d- e e
ùthe - iahbil.heoul m e t te Rouseg«o into biepassed. i- .weuld. vote against tibill.

-'oidbean act oif iijustice. [Hear; itear.] contrary te te priraciphd o ethe Bà, migltt ýbo wasithe proper time te discua39 the pri2ticiples <ifi . berî~Goerne>t erereaiownesofî,e nâd. -Wlatalisu.4euswet i:o Comzm1iueehs httit wh lt e principles ae saisadS
operty SU uestionrrMrs Vaùzand as · îî would enter ullyinto te guestion,-Re wouild jthe second-oeadi the. -ot= agtsn. c

e 4 Gàoerînîent were - pr0pietos e4 >ih ndw aove, f.he-second reading mitteu d ie * lé, and- tse be of
t heard of-a r -p Mr. uPzIcua-4e .oped'that when te House ar éthsettled; - believed the prùnöple of

- * : .t the. uae.thentof UpemIlarl, if i to mtee ithe hon.genem wpud thebil:o thia- x roperty ua » taud
rssadite oua e ion- lint maigd or if t woutob4dihg to ei ' ane, nozt ac ("Air. Vnzndî,s~aUeutsh'.mb~be oni b~o axcaptaa mil Ieyo t~~wnr~atoe~its WIbimrY~vIe I%- nid -hot, a. persesv/
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owns property to the value of £1500 to pay no pose any new taxes but only equalized the pre- Committee of the'whole to-morrow on this bill;.
more tian a person wh'o uwns to tIhe value of sent systen. His constituents were anxious He hoped that the meibers wousld prepare therm-
£200 ? Is a ierson who lives in a two story that alherationss wouil be made, similar to those selves to go into tiseussion of ti bill, at lenst
h1ousse to pay no imsore thani the poor umans who provided for in thsis bill. .ile menbers wio intended dqo propose ampnd-
lives in, his one sto y house !i e considered tiait Mr. CowAN [ongratuilated tie proposers of ients. in order thatle (Mr. D.) miighst have time
tIse coutry siousld be taxei ad valoreti. This tiis bill on tie ifeeihs that snow prevatiled with to .see tie precise eleet these amend1entswould
prine.ie iad beens introducsed in tie city of To- regard to it. Hi (Mr. G.) consiered it, to be have on tise bill. He believed the practiee in

roint, and had been tound to operate ieeficil- the very best bill that ouild have been introdue- England was to msenbe notice of any amend-

ly; lie conrsidered tiai thsis principle wouild be ed: land tisat it wouhl give satifation to ail msent intended to be proposed by any membier in

pronsounced tise InosI euitable iad just thsat clas«s ofi tie commuiy. The lion. rmber a book kept for tiait special prpose. He did not
eulsd be adopted. The honorable membiuier for for the South Riding of York had complained wi.s to isinsi upon their following this prasetice,
th West Ruling of Tork lad askedsumîs to cor- that M'erehiamts swd Lawye's were not Io be but merely would reqIuest them to prepare them-

roborate his staiement thai a 2reat- deasl of tie taxei. lie (Mr. G.) ielijeved i lat tie ion. memîs- selves, for tie reaison lie lad jst stated. î
property in Torouto was, altloîn.b nlly herwas a uiwyer, assi lie woulid ask imii, il' le M r. B u said, thlat tis iadbeen tIse prac.

<we<'sel i>y tie poessor., in rea.ity owned bly vould con,'înt to have Isis brains taxed. Lav- tice to sorne extenti ilis country, but not to 50
tie weathcait -lit , who held inort±a5et le yers ges:dly reside in tle, large corporate townss, Lreal an extent as t suls!d have been. Thero

vas awaxe tlatuhelt wvats tise ase, ibu be.drew whers ilir property is suiply taxedl-tihey iasve was's us praetice folowed by tise late Ministry

quiate diterent coi.si frois tihose ol' tie ho- to p.V tise coutssy raies and a tax to lie cor- lwhich e tlouihît was a tuore convenient one,
nsourable sssetsubeCr ; if lise noiortgg'es were p is b S. Ti hill places in itie Iads a wih he voulid reconmend to their atten--lporabe oullr ir~dss Tsle isili to5~ *.l 1:11 afl survhli
be tsîed. and tle niomssllil owNser ~ouly to pay ne- ofl tie difertt Muieipal Conneli, the appcint- tion. The practice was to tuove thait tise Com-
rorditg t0 tIse actual amlsouhit lie owed of tie sest htie ssssors one of tie mrsost importait uee rise:msd report progress atlier tie iiil iad

pr'o0periv, thseni tie mssoitgagee v'c:tid be coli- ofiieers in the ecoutry. le (Mr. G.) looked beei diessed, with tie view hat tie person

petied tô pay ail tie t.îM:s ; it woiuld he an il- iprsi tlis a:- one of tie mosì important inprove- 'vio had tlie charge of the mseasure milght have
ucernnt to iortgage tise property. The mort- ieis, becase it itiposeste responsibility pon iti opportniiîty ot' seeing wietier anytiing iad

gagess wvouldi bse p.viivf ili the taxes tie attuial a hi'w per<ns, Vhse proceedings, lire reported been overooked or not, m order that he might
OWaer wob is esOymg ail tise besnefit. lt hs ils tie newspers, and ire vigilaittly watches. laive an opportnisty of having any defect rend-

beens ssid tissthe lll i conftined only to a i-w hlie As-essors are appointed by the Counscils in ed wletn tihe Comis ttee shîould sit ngain. The

Odeertios i proiery ; if you igles' with tise m1ost Cor;orationl.sid ithiis is 1,ounssd iicessary aio' tion thar the llouse do go into Committee of

princt-iple ot' the: bili, vote, 'or the sceorn(l rediiig, where tie peoplae ssii' genseraliy edtcated, lov wlole ont the bill to-ruorrow was tie earried.

and when it is commstnitted you can take ands- mselh morte neessarv is it n the several prts of Th seoid reading oft ie Militia Bill was only

men'r to it. The 1'rmueiiple adoptel in tie hill tie countrv, w ere e are more scattered an.d postponedi till to-mnoriow, in conseqience of it

bts b'een approved of, bthîi in Grear Bitain and less esicased. I sytem of assessient at pre- appearing thsat the Fren copies Ôf the bill had

the United States. Is hai beei oh)j 'Cted to iesnt adopted, is to valiue all Wvild irimds at four just benc distrilbttel an gst fte members.

asppoitinîisg of-t se assoi5 "(5%" li thsouighît siiniiis an aere. and iipsrovetls at -C1 ans cLantY 5EtIvs

thiat hoin. emehad Im isttntderstood il sustbjet ; frle- us te rihel, sani who laid his lot niear a Mr. It,--in giving niolice that IIewold to-
tie bill gave iow'r t0 asppoiit aes:ors for 'ah town or vile. vorts perhils X50 or .100 aIu morrow enqnire of tie Admssiniistraitionk, whsy the
townsisi;p, aid. il' tisey deemel tit, to islite tWO as'r'. paid sucs more tians the [poor ftrms'r living sas of' the Clergy Reserves have been stopt said1
tonisiis. Aains, it ha been objected to tise tliy or a hundled miles frosm arket nd whose that lie hoped that fiillinformation would bc given
bill tiat it is comsssptb.ory, nr.d tIse peope h1a Ve fisrm ws not wortih msore tlai £4i or £5 an acre. on tise suibject, as ie woiuld frankly tell thie minis-
not caleld for it. He wouild h eg to state thal it "It lhas beeni >asii tiat tiis hill dosf nothing to dmage teir

uat not a oit only .ive ciruh-he (Nr. G.) tlhouht it better to try the iuntiuensce so iih as by intteriènitgv with. the law

p r'eople of Uppier Canaleda wisths a partil mescasure, as it nsow stood ;tise p'ople of his section of tse'
speetive Dist-riets if thsy sav lit. atd lie i<it con- aiwss sl hen if th!ey were in ijvour nf' it. a more full .coutry feIt·very inuch interested in stis subject.
iincedl iou. geemen will admit that tIse Dis. and ostrplete systei culd bie idopted. 10A:LLION LOssEs IN LOWI:R CANADA.
trict Councillors ire egitiinautely tise peope. It M % J .LIAs was in ivour of tIhis bill, lO- Mr. Scott umoved that an addIress be presented
lad also been ohji.e:cd tiait thse bill did iot in- cauese v i will relieve the ihrmner. De (Mr. W.) to H is Excellency l'or all eorrespondence between
c:ude Lowei Canada. bust Lower Cansada iad could mention an instiance of' ai individiutIl w ho thle GoverirnmenstansdthteConnissioners appointed
th.:ir Mmtsiripal Conieiilis. who were enpow-ru nsew pays only sixpenee to tise Counscil Wiio wi, to examine into these losses.
to tax. If tie people of Lower Cansiada hd.iot¯ itier tis bill; b' obliged to pay £60n uthus - Ms. Co.vs:-was hppy to have an opportu-
cioose to tevy taxes for local imssprovemsiensts, the pîoor firmier at a distance fion towvns and nity ofi saying a fw words on this subject.. He
then Ici thei retiain as thiy ture ; but tIse peopie -

t  will ib exemput in a great de'ree fom would ask the Ministry why the ciaims that had
of Upper asada knew tie b-iit ofl taxation, tax:tio,n. been adjusdicated uipon in 1838-nssd 18319.had not
ansd hie was conideunt thsat hey would gladiy Mr. Car-n.s before giving his support to th-e beei settled! e (Mnr. C.) thouglit it was not
avail tlemsselves of this bill to levy taxes for ho- bill. wisd to siy a few words: lie wassI5 oil- rigithat tise payme'nt of those persons should
ca inprovemnents. Hle hiad no desire to force eshsei al tie opposition made to tIe bill. Ihe be delayed unti ul the elaims were decided upon,
on Lower Canada a taxation whichi tle' did iot priaciple of the bill was ipserely with regr to Mr. Scrr-was desirous tiat the instruetions
wasnt. Tie lion. member fior Prince Edwardi hls tie isisuiner of raising tise assessmneit ;I does, given by tie Govertnment to these Comnmission-
objected to tIse bid, because it repetaled iwo not im5pose aniy Iew tax. The bill, lie thsousght, crs shsould be laid before tie House, as le under-
clauses ofl the Boundary Aet. Nowv. hse would vould relieve thse poorer part of the people and stood tlat these instructions are iot sich as thefi

beg 10 ask tihat hon, gesn n what other course divide the- assessmssenst amsonsg tise rici; lie did ought to be. Individuals hav.e presensted large
cosli have beei adopted Ç Was the assesment not see any thaig very objectionable in the bill. daims whvich cantot be substantiuted-he (Mr.b.)
Bil to be incorporatel in the Botidas y Law Act, aid lie w-as boimssd to support it uPoi prinriple ; thonughit they outglt te have been obliged to go
or vice versa ? He thousgit tie Ilouse oght sow ie lad spporte the saine principle in 1843. and before a maigistrate and swear to the correctniess
to decide on tie princiyle of tIse bill; the -detail with the fuderstandin thai further amendmsents. ofthemi. The Comnissioners will probablyreport
cotid be settled in comminittce. wousld be lowed wien tIse Hosse went into that £150.000 is claimed, wien only £100,000 is

Mr. TusoMrsoY was disippoitiied in this bill, coimîsittee lie would go liertily witih tie ia- really due lor losses.
it did not o fir enouighs, ail property ougiht to be surc: hie elt assured Liat if the bill wass carried i r. MEYERs- d seen in the papers, that a
taixed ac0rding to ils value. If the Administra- ont, it wolid be acceptable to tie -cotsatry ; lie discussion iad arisen beflre'the Comsmissioners
tion went upou the principle that tisey Must ha11ve thsoutght that the pen'souss lending mionley oi mort- .with respect to those who would be allowed to
tihe bi, tise whole bil and notiig but tise if amîsount of' th present their chtims, and that tly had decided to
ie wold oppose it. but witht the understandai mortgage, and tiat the bill should also extend to allow tiose whso liad taken up armns against the

that arendnents nighit be muade to its details lue persois sivesting msoney on5 debenttures; hie -as Governîrsent. and vlose property was in conse-
would vote for tie second reading. le (Mr. T.) 'not opposed to taxation, for lue tlought it tended :quenceedestroyedtolfyle tieir laims. He (Mr.M.)
considered it to be oppressive on the poor,-it to bring out tIse energy of tIse people, and lie must, ini tie naue of tie people of Upper Canada,
taxed what was in the possession of'every poor didi nlotnthink the country would be sgainst the protest against paying the losses of any rebels.

man, viz, a cow, while miiasy articles tisat the rich bill; but if persons wlo had large fortunes were Mr. Moais-The people ai Lower Canada had
usually possess are exemptud. The bill says noth- taxed at equal rate with others, it would be suire been calumniated long enough. Tney hadi been

ing oftaxinig Mills, Merchants Shops and Mono- to become disagreeasble to tie- couttry. -The obliged tp submit to ilîegal courts, and now it
polies. appointment of' the District Council to levy the was attempted, notwithstanding ail the profes-

Sol. General StERwooD.-Merchants Shops assessment lie thou"it to be tle best way that sions of oblivion of what was pased, to- hava o î
were an omission. could be devised. le gave the -bill his highest their loyalty tried before commissioners.- 

' Mr. Tstonrsoz was glad ta hear it, ' . support upon the supposition that amendments Mr. HmL.-Though we are wiling ta cast the
Mr. MERRITT was opposed to this bill in prin- would be allowed when the House went into shade of oblivion over the past, we are -not pre-

ciple and'detail. In principle because, under the comtnittee on the bill. pared to pay rebels for their losses.
altered circumstances of the country, it was un- The question being put whether thebilishould 'Mr. AasTaoNG. did more to pacify the inhs.
just to throw the whole of the taxation upon the be read a second time, it was declared to be car- bitants of tIse section of tie country in which he

agriciltural community. This bill wilL not be ried; but Messrs. Jolison and Macdonell (Dun- résided, titan gentlemen oppositeandyee had
received.withsatisfaction in Upper Canada. das) insisted insisted in calling for a division; been called adioyalman. Ifa person happen-

Mr. Ro»nssoN; would asik the mèmber for -which took, placè,-when thevotes were found to' ·ed'tO differfrom his -neighbours, and bis- house
South Lineoln (Mr; -Merritt)'what bill+he would be-Yeas, 57; Nays, 3; Majo •, 54. - wakattacked, nd le. defended it;.ezwùs then
sppojt ifngt the present -ne.as ii did 110t in- '- Mr'DRarsa mnoved that tle IoIuseo go:Into eùIdet a WW.ý Motiopugreedte S W -



Winuter Roada-Lotoèr Canada. K
Mr. LAavaN movëd that the bill to'repeal Win-

ter Road Ordinances as respects Quebec, be rend
a''econd time.

Mr. DzBLury requested the mover to post-
pone-the second reading for a fe1w days -as he

Mr. D) intended to bring in a bill- on mwonduyor Tuesday next te regulate Winter Roads
ihrougliout Lowcr Cnnada, and this 'measure

Mr Lasasz objectedta do se, asthishad been
done last session, and the bill waspast.

Mr. AYLwiN thouglit that winter roads were
snôt,a proper subject for -legislationi. An Od-
nance tsimilar to the låte Special Council Ord-
nance, wras passed im 1788, but the fehings of
t. e people were so muel oppose t i it il
became n dend letter, and was'repented two or
three years afterwNards.'- These laws are more
apt t retard the desired improvenent than- to
forward it.

Mr. MoFFATT-Unless sonething is 'done to
enable the people of the Eastein Townships to
come te Montreal, with their double sleighs,
they would continue to be put te great ncoaive-

oence and r woud 'virtually be sending them
rte Bostox uis titeir nmarket.'

Mr. Cnmror-The roads are worse in the dis-
trict of Quebee than ii Montreal, and the bill-has
reference te Quebee;

Mr. MCCo.SELcs constituentswere very much
interested in this subject as when they started
firom titeir houseà for lontreal, with a double
team, tbey were obliged, wher tley'eameto the
.aegnîories, to unyoke thoir horses and plate
thon êoobeibre onothier; rand every one kîrfe
tIôat rseà could not ini tis wany drn ns mue e
as en they were placed abreast. He (Mr.McC)

r dt think the French Canadians were such2
unreasonable men as' toobject to' adopt means to
obain gooil ronds for the mselves and for their
neighbours.

Mr.Ç0LVILLE recommended that every.niuni.
ca e lipt s41ould have a snow plough.- -

Mr SoTT said, while lie people 'of Upper
Canadeed the United States bil good ronds they

Ira] xeerable cnes. The oniy Limre in whieh
ihey bad good winter roads, fit for itionai crea-
tures, was the two years, after the' Ordinance of
the Special Council was pÙssed; 'and lie Was'sor-'
ry, afer the people had beeri put to graot expense
-to obtoan new steighs, tirai the benleficial parts
efthe ordnnace had been repented.

iHotuse then .adjourned.

ROUTINE BUSINESS.'
DDEDaY ril 8.

Petitena read : pil8
0 Fsanuis Smail et al, of éouin<ry of Haton,1h no division hIme ofd èthi Ciergy lieserve

Lande. .·
Oh' George S. Alton et ai, that uties ou ag.

ricultura j-roduce~coming int' Canada, may
be contfsined. 8Y

01 P. Besse et al, of.Chambly, pra> ing for
amnendments towiîter road act.

Of Donald-Ma.hieson etai, Presb terissof
Riehîmoid, <liai mhe Bill-oi lest sessmon, relative
%o King's.C.'reg, may, not pass. .

0f P'atmisk Waslsed et al1,. of Cohourg, pray-
hrig to e incorîratei as the '- Cohonre manu-
tactuning Coaniy 8,". for un anufactuîriiig pa-
per.

Of 11o G Roy et ai, of La fCte St. L -urent,
for extension of the Osdinance 3rd.Vic.

>t embrace a certain piecé ofitoad'
ait bn thie juilieatson of the Road Tustees.,
Of *as Xir bt ei ni the District of Niagara,

that the sitietc Town mMy be removed to Ber.

has h t yettaay IaIa itd of Lmtiei ilrds-

~~'' ~ ~ ~ -éI IfPie'ôissw#ê." '% .,

%4 <le gaiàâi chaîers 'q élte, soe

lIRtOR OF' PARLIAMEN1
of Kinîg's Coilege, and that chairs fori Agricul-
ture, Chemistry and 'political economy be es-

Of J Taylor, Esq.,, et ai, end of John Bir.*
rowdale,et al,ot Diocese of Quebec, Ihaî'the'
share-of Clergy Reserves due the Chs:ch iof
England may be given to the- Chrch S(otiety.

Of:Calvin Gates et ai, Of Tslboat District, for'
the construction or a HWhbor ai S.msdeiez; Cieek.

Of Geo Gibbs II!out, 9-q, es ai, uf the Tu-
ronto Mechanics' Institute, for an act of incor-
poration. .

Of E P Wilgtiss et- al,A0f the parish of St.
Michael s, for amendimnts to School Act of
Lotter Canada.

Of John S. Monnarey, Esq, ets ai, of Percé,
for an act for proving and. tegistring certain
marriages.

Of the Rev Wm McMurray et al, of' Dmndas
of Miv Gowan et al, of Townsims of Uxhtidge
Brook,; of Geo Hornick et as,of Killy ; of Win
Graham-et ai i f Escott ; nf Rev E T At: inson
et al, oi Gratnthamn ; of Riev Wm Vc Mmiray et
ai, of Anoste'r ;. tf Ger.ham Cutlan et ai, o
Lassdowae-ali memnbers of the Chuich of
Enigland, of the Doce.e.of Ttironto, plra% ing
that the' shase of- the Clergy Reserves falling.
to tbat Chmurch inay be vested to the Chuich
Society.

- Ot R:chard D Fraser, Ecq, of E Iwatdburgb,
for remmaneration for services reniifered bis,
country.

Of lienj Coffin et ai, of Distriiel of Gasf.e,
for the registering of arriages, &c, in'said
distric, y.2'iîsenting Clerg men anid Justices'
if the Peace.,

O Louise hrmand dit Flamme,of Longruenil,
for a pensions...

Q: PaschaiL.bchapelle et ai, Of Hocheiaga,
in the Parish of Montreal, tliat said Pasish be
dileid iunto ive nmimicipliti s..

Of Jonn G Weir get a, of Kent, tihit that
ColntV mavy be cteated'into a sepae dïstrit t..

0 Thos.Santiders. Esq -et aliot Wellington,
tati each denomipanion sEmay' hai e the controi
of its poions of the Ciergy Reserves.

01 Geo J Grange et al, of Welirngtont that
no mueasaure be' passed -go, destroy the religionsi
charatier or Io invade thé chastered ights cf
the University of'Kinag's College.

01 D D Calvire et aI, ol'WolIe Iland, to be
e.einited fromt the act.,relatinsg,to Ferries.

0 John Burwell, of Port. Barweil, for payâ.
ment for' bis slock iii -Port Buimell Harbor,
s'urrendeied to thre 'goveinment.

0f trc Michel Ciesse, 'Esq, of St Jean
Baptie de Nicoleti 'lor a laiv tu enahle hims to
dispoeC of bis as he is about to leave,
te P'ovinîce.

Of Chas:G Codsy et al, of Di ham, that the
Cleryy Reserves ney nul he 'lâaced 1:nder any

«ErÉcesiastical Co:poration.
O< Thos McGoulrick, E-q et al, of Lottirri-

ere, for amendments to'sleigh' ordinaice.
of Jas H Comlin, :ot St Catherines,'for re-

Muneration for services duing the last war'
withthe United Stts : 1.

Of Senil Wood et ale Agriculturisisthat-a
Professotei Chais in CheristI y, in i's applica-
iom <o 'Agticualture, be lilaced in the Univey>ity

of King7i Coliege, and for th' establishmeant ot
mîodel farms.

SOfJas C Addisoilet ai, of the Diiricitof S&
Fraiii lor ceriain amendmentato the chI.î-

<t ciib Univeiaiy ol kng'si Clep e.

Cte . ,.

O Tb ii eii, f.int ei, i o,

01 Tbisi â% tioet~ ï

Sherbrookie, for aid to build a bridge over-the
River St Francis, on a hich a rail roed may be
laid.

Of Jel- D Parmenter et al, of Gananoque.,
Leeds and Lansdown, for'aumesidnemts tu the
Division Court ait.

of Jimes T43 lorof Chatham,for the amount
due him hy tihe Boardl of Woi kg.

Of Christotlier L% ster et al, of the Township
of Kitasey, &c., for aid to codrinuse the Qtibec'
road to &lie piesent road ut the vilidgé u1 btan-
stead'.

Of Lt Col Cox, e'al, of Windsor and other
towlshipr,,for aid to e-huild taýn bridges.

Of H J Jameson, of Qsebec, for lie remov-
al of certain tifsabilities, umnder whicà be labia
as a basnkrupst.

O.1 J ean Louis Ploygari, E q., of Durham,
in the County of Drumnonid, fur inldamnity for
loss thio,h the faslt oi a piuinlic ollicer.-

OI David Rn'omml i a a. 'oh 'he District of
Gore,'praying litai Ciergy Reserves he not di.
videil. net. given for genetai éducatinn.

01 Johmn Parsen et al, resilinig in the districê"
of Ottawa, for aid to hmuild bridges.

Ot Jeremiahe Cowan, et. al, of the county f:
)xfosrd, tiat the Clergv Reserves may no! bi
liced under the contoul ol ansy ecclesisstical

corpora5ton.
Of N 8 Deemarteaux.et ai, of Montreàs, for

amendminents to the Tqianpike aci..'
0; G H Riland,' Eq., Regisîrar for Mea-

trea', complaining that -Goveinrsment has not
ielliouned certain ensggements entered into
wih ham, and piraying relief.

01.J Ma.ddock et al of Resiinsh; and'of s
gYing et ai, of mise District oi Bock ; -of A

I;trtcb et ai,,ofOxford, pra3 ing that the Cier-
gy Résesves snay nul b p aced under the cane
tranil of any.ecclsiastical corporation.
,Of Musdack M-Ken1zie, of 'Q'shec, for in-
demniticatirn for loss of hi.î house, which wàs
blo wn up. by the authoriies, duîing 'te Iate.
hie in Quebec.ý

,O the' 1ev F J Lunstd', of M'GI.ii Coiteg4.
cosrmaining t iat he has neren iliegaily dis'nmse
sedi and loicibiy ejected tio the said Collège
by cetain Goveisots theseof.

Of Samliuel D.îîiels, Elq, , t al,,for anmod-
menms 10 tthe Mlsme'ipial Council act4,
* Of the Re v P H.,Harkin et.alof the Dis-

t iiet of St Fr.ncis, that essore adequate pror-
sion le madeloi the insane in thé pirovincée,

Tie folit,;wn-r petitions were îeierred
Of Gîbtiel Ro t Coin nittee on pteition of

E Guy.
Of J Kingmgiil et at.
UI inh.ihitaits of Niagara Distit, ani of ithh

Niagara asid Detroit Rivers Râilroad Comiany,
.Io <he Comitîtee on the g.ra sld De.troit
Rivers R-silroad Bil.

beveriai petitlons for a division of Clergy
Reserv'es. - '-

of 3 fluichison et al, of Port Burwall.
Severai l ptitionrs againàt 8 sivisiod of the

Cieïgy Reserves.
Of B Cogfiâ et al, to Coiémiftet on iaspe

Marriages Registration'Bil.
Qi D .D Catir i et ai.-
Of.ihe Niagara Dssîrict Council, îelatir o

assessments.,
O f G',H Ryiamîdq Eeq«ime.
0f Victoi cil, Disattrce to th

paymnt of Councillotu.
itheý cafmei 4especting the rad (rm pielle

viie b (:ha Oitawa. ' ,.-

O0f Toronto a ke~ IHart R.irad ~%
jiaay and

Mr. ~ ~ ~ ff, Fnc '.aî. I or W ,i.uf of
john sldir& B ,id~
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MIRROR ,OF PARLIAMFNT.

• On notion-of Mr. Cauitim-z-The report on tho
petiton of J. Cornier and Watts was·referred to
aCommittee of the whole House on to-moraow. .

Qon motion of Mr. Scott, an a4dress was orde'.
.edfor copy of all correspoudence between the
gentiemen and the Commissioners respecting the
lossea by the late rebellion, with the instructions
ta the Coinmmsioners.

On motion of Mr. Cameron, 1000 copies of the
report of the Chairnan of the Board of Works
were ordered tobe printed.

A message wu sent Io the Coîuneil, asking louve
for Charlea DeLcry, liq, one of ther Cerks Au-
sistant; to appear ýbefore a Ci-mmittee of the
House.

A Resolution that it is expedient to amend and
consotidate the laws cstablislung the Trinity
Bouses of Quebec and Montreal, and ta uake
other provision relaiing to Pilotage, was reported
ai agreed to.

Mr. Att. Gen. Smith presented a Bill in accord-
ance therewith, in relation to the Trinity House,
Qùebec, &c. 2nd reading on Friday week.

Aso, i similar Bill relating to the Trinity House
Montreal. 2nd reading same day.

A Resolution, that it is expedient to revise and
anend the act incorporating the Coburg. Rail'-
Rad Compay, was reported and agreed to. Mr.
Meyers prmesd a blli ini accordauco there-
with. - 2nd reading on this day week.

The Bill to repeal the laws relating ta Winter
Roads, so far as respec's the District of Quebecç
Gaspe, and Portaeuf, was read 2ad time, Com-ý
mittee reported without amendment, and ord 3red
to be engrosed.

The Bill to amend the Agricultural Act of
Lawer Canada, was read :nd tinie, and ordered
to be engrobsed.

1Phe ist report of the Committee on Priating'
was adopted.

The Bill to regulate Assessmnents ii Upper
Canada, was read 2nd time in a division, 57 t-3,
M'Donald, of Stormout, Jobnstod, and M'DoriIld,
of Dundas being thenays.

SThe Bill was referred to a Commsittee of the
whole to-morrow.

The Bill to provi le for the regulation of Com-
moa Schools in Upper Canada, was read.
ýnd time.-to be committed on Tuesuday.

The ,Militia Bill and several other bills were
ostponed titi to-morrow.
The Bill to amend the Schedule of the District

Court Act, was read 2nd time-to be committed
to-morrow. .

The House went into Committee on the Bil to
provide a more ample mode of Assurance m lieu
of fires, &c.

Reported amendment, and ordered to be en-
gressed.

Bil to dectare the power of the Court of Chan-
ery over Idiots, &c., was committed, and order-

ed to be engrossed.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

aTHURsDAY, 9th April, 1846.
Sundry petitions were iresented.
A message was brought down froi the Le.
slative Assembly, requesting leave for Chas.
Lery, Assistant Clerk, ta attend a Commit-

tee. Leave was granted.'
The committee ta whom were referred the

bil to defiue the ide ines of lots in the Gore
in the Township ai Gloucester, -reportedl Ille
bill without any further amendment. The re.
port -was concurred in.

The bill was.ored. ta be engrossed, and read
for a third time on Monday next.

The committee to whom were referred the
bill for the relief of Juliet Vanzandt, reported
-t bill withi severl amnendments. .

The report was ordered to be taken' into
,consideration on Mon da next.'

Theirst order of ~ was thiidread.

hebill wals ryead Nt

The second ordei was the third reading of
the Niagara District Débt bill.

The bill' was rend a third time and passed.
The SPEAEER read a brief of the bill. .
Ilon. W. MoRaisaid, that the bill wasvery

important, although it was short. On account
of its importance, he intendedito refer i to-a
select committee for their consideration.

The bill was then read a second -ime, and
referred ta a select committee of five members,
to consist of the Hon'bles Messrs. M'Giil,
Hamilton, Goodhue, Gordon, and the mover.

The last order of the day was the consider-
ation of the report of the committee on Jones'
Trustee bill.

lion. JAMES MoRRIS moved, that the report
be concurred in. Passed. -

The bill, as amended, was ordered ta be en-
groassed and read a third time on Monday next.-

The Hiouse then adjourned.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.,
TauRsDAY, April 9, 1816.

Medical Bill.
Attorney General Suira introduced a bill to

regulate thte study of Medicine ; le said it was
a very important measure and trusted that as
he had otutamed the valuable assistance of hon.
members of the Medical Proiession and uthers
in support of a similar bill laet year the same
consideration would be extended to him in the
present instance; lie was prevented by circum-
.stances from carrying through the measureof
lasit session but huopud that the bill now sub-
înitted aould btecome law. t

Mr. BLws shouild like ta have time ta
communicate with sone of the faculty in To-
ronto.

Atturney General SmmTIz was wiliing to ai-
low any time that the learned menber mnigit
require; he (the Attorney Genieral) would fix
Frday next for the second reading and if fur-
ther delay was necessary lie would of course
assent to it.

- - Usury Laws. coiptry they never thought it necessary to refer
Solicitor General SHERwooD obtainèd leave peti'ons' on the great questions of the day te

to bring in a bill Lt amnend the Usury Laws. any cemmittee. It was an exceedingly incon-
Mr. BALDwN was somewhat suprized to venint practice of'referring almost every peti-

find such a measure coming froi the Minis- tion ta a committee. . If the object was to in.
terial side because he weil remembered that vestigate facts, then undoubtedly it was expe'-
the President of the Council gave hia (Mr. dient to do so, but not in sucb cases as the
B.) his poweriul aid.in resisung a similar one before them.
measure on a former occasion. Mr. CHALMERs was very mnch pleased with

SOlicitor General SUERwoo.-The bill "' the obàervations from the talented and consis-
brnguht in entirely on his own responsibility. tent iìêmber for the North Riding of York--

Mr. BALDwn.-It being a Government day (Mr. Baldwin); and he (Mr. C.) perfectly eon-
and the bill coming forward with a linisterial curred in them a. le (Mr. C.) would tell
prestige he was led ta suppose that it had eman- the Soi.e .that ie wMs a wo the feb-_ ol en. that if he w s aware of the pb
ated trom the Ministry at large ; he, however, lic feeli'in the country lie would never dare
did not regret that ie was mistaken ; it gave to attempt-to interfere with the present arrange-
him hope that the venerable President at. the ment. f they should consent te vest these
Council would again assist him. in bis efforts lands in the vaios ecclesiastical bodies, they
to resist the measure or, should the learned would be branded with eternal infamy. 'h,
member prefer to take the lead, he (Mr. B.) Mr. AYLwa differedwith the hon. member
would become bis humble follower. fr he ding et Y he (r. A.)

Mr. VIGER had nt yet read the bill, but it for the NathtRiding f Yo . ie (r. A.)
watquite possible that the hon. and learned considered that the answer given that day by
member and himself might act together on the e Aty. Geo. an that subject popaed the se-
present as tliey did an a former uccion. ccssity of investigatiaon. It. appeiriid f0 him,

pr ing the diSale ofthe- e r r eres. extraordinary that lion. members could niot p-
hClergy Rproach that subject calmly and dispassionately,

Mr. HlLLasked'the members of the Admin- discarding the popular clamour that had been
istration why the Sale of the Clergy Reserves raised respectig it. _He (Mr. A.) did not
had been stopped. think it ought ta bena Government measure

Atorney General DEÀP.TE.-The reason waa for, itwas a matter the Provincial Legislature,&
that it appeared from· the investigation now could not tonch, relating, as it did, to an Impe.
going on respecting the Crown Lands Depart- rial Act. lie (Mr: A.) knew very little about
ment thai the Valuation' made sof a large pro. -UpperCanada. : His official duties obtigèêd him

portiur of -these Laido wa -conusiderably, he -very unwillingly, for a short time to reside, is
would say perhaps one third leso, thant thetrme. KIng ,onand be was never higher nphií coun.
valite and itwar threfoe determined-tiat go. Beleils. .snot, tbeçefore, a.
,dore Salershoud take geantilturther ied witb' tbe oqgs of a par t hle
foratioa was obta ta MroeltW an :iibat .

58;
was not, however, meant to apply to applica-
tions that hedbeen.received belore its adoption.
(;Iearhear.)

- Cerg ReserUes.
Mr. Sol. Gen. SHErwooD moved that the

Select Commitêees -to, whom the petitions on
the Clergy Reserves had been referred be dis-
solved, and a new coin mittee be thenstruck by
the House. The -hon. member observed there
were then two -committees appointed by the
House to examine and report on that stbject,
le (Mr.-S.) considered this was c<ntriry té
English precedent. His object was to bave
one conmmittee appointed by ail parties, who
would thoroughly examine the wkole màtter
and mnake such a report as would guide the
Uouse-in tleir decision on that important ques-
tioà.
, Mr. BALDWIm would resist the motion. He
(Mr. B.) would not say that there was prece-
deut for the appointmnent of two committees
on the same subject, but he cousidcred that it
was quite proper that there should -e, when
petitions were presented praying for exactly
opposite measures. The rule was that nu
person who had expréssed himseif against a
mneasure should be appointed on the Çommit-
tee .t examine that measure,-on the same
principle as it was said that a child should not
ue placed in the bands of a nurse that cared
not for it. A large proportion of that Holuse,'
even:oni the Government side, were opposed to
the measure prayed for by the Church Society,
and lie (Mr. B.) would not be a good nurse to
it, as he desired to strangle it, and dash out its,
brains. If, therefore, petitions ask fpr diamet-ý
rically opposite things ilere must be different
committees, ta whom they should be referred;
but he'(M r. B.) did not see that any good ob-
ject would' be gaioed by referring these peti-
tions ta a committee. Most ct them were
presented ta the House merely as an ex2
pression of publie opinion, and as such similar
petitions were regarded in England. In that
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hve been hitherto entirely of a political na- norminal benefit. And in asking this, they al- expenses of lie Crown Land office. for the

tute--one race had hèen set. in opposition to so express tieir iillingneses to bind themselves,- »aleoftiese lande amon ttoOpercent.and tht4
another; bt they had never been corsed with il it were thought necessaryï to-di'pose of alil great abuses exist, and, under valuations be

religiousdisputes,and he hoped.that they'wére the lande in* a'giveh tirhe,-say four or hve years; the Agents. Now kad any hungry radieik
not now to be introduced among.them. Why aind they are further willing that present occu- made this direct and seious attal< on: tha.
couldtheyot. al giveapd take i He (Mr. A.) lants should, have the right of pre-emption. Governaent, he [Mr. C.) uhòuld nbt ihai
wished to give ail denominations their juàt. This is the reasona ble request et the Church wondered, and he would have heiattacket
-tights-to place them upon aperfect eqality- of England, not, alune-fir herself, but for Ca- on al» hands as, a fact'sus and tirubleome
and to make a fair divisionof the Clergy lands tholies, Mbthodists,Presbyterians, &o. ,he is man. But fr .the Sol. Gen [We'st) to unkd
He (Mr.A.) was sorry to see a etatementîiu a desirous that ail should bave the full benefit of such an attack, was quite unparalleled. :He
petition which le hel in his hand, signed by what the Act entites them to: The lon.'mem- [Mr. C.] Would like tu know froii the ýcòt-
certain reverend geotemen with whom be was ber again déprected as anomalous the plan of missioner of Crown Lands if bis departpe*
unacquainted-and whose labours on behalf of two committees,ind urged, as before, that they charges the Clergy Reserve funda 40 per eet
education were evinced in the splendi-d:college should e-broken up, and one.general commit- for sales.
in St. Antoine Suburbs, in this city, to which tee app.ointed. But, should the ' Hoùse. not Mr. PAPtNEAu -Explained thiat 40 per
ho would be very.happy te lend hîsaid te ob- agree with him, lie was willing togo on. -lis cent of the expenses of the office was èban 2
tain Parliamentary assintance, as le had done great object was te preserve order, and, there- 'te die fund, and thatwas relieved by an amoua
to: Victoria College. It was said that the po;- fore, was le anxious to avoid the confuion of varying from 25 to 40 on the purchaser.
session of these lands would forin a splendid two committees. Mr. CvriMEnn- l e should li pr to 'he r W
endowment for one denominsation at the public M1r. BALDwi.-Tie question should, pro- t
e'pens3, and there is great reason to fear that periy, ot go to a cmmittee a al PAPINA-Wis not prepae epai
the endowedCiurch would soon scek te leesta- Sol. Gen. SuHERwOoD 'would beg the hn. Mr. Cd i
blished. lie (r. A.) i4ought that these' as- gentleman's pardon. Tihe appointnént of a r. Aon-thén'said lie didnotsuppse
ertions were perfectly ,infounded.- Could committee was the right course. It had ie t was7percert inall cases. Theappointmente

any one' fear an established.Chburoi, or that said that'it onght to have been a Government ndependet mesnne of.loom was an epigwpac
priesteraft would ever pirevail in that Province? measure,; the Government had nöthing to de an, te val te the reserves,'he had alwaye loukeï

' (No-yes.) with it ;they found a statute settlingtie-matter m ti a nd thse bvho know te da
Mr. Sol. Gen. SHEcWooD said, it had been and werp wiling tu leave it te those interested tinisthationsad thosetein kno the diicsû-

ipusted to him by the lon. member opposite, 'to seeka change or not. Seme of the parties ses te iniideterminigi of fr.ortfie
(Mr. Baldwin) that -his objeet was te obtain. a, ao conicerned have,'tlhén, applied te have their pquattes, tie same land an o fsehoodfve
report favourableto his view odithe subject up- share placed under their own controul in order ee perjarie at weri ciedetodscr
oi whiclh the Heuse had been petitioned. it to prevent its being eaten up under the preset tites iesw at wre m itt te waaene
was:neither -correct or. Parliamsentary to atm arrangement,; it was to apply to the 'imperiai tilles wouid o ttice aiînit tiha t tb sonat
tbiUte suo a motive to him. lie certainily Goveriment tg set tha arra ngenent aside tha ter way of gettiug aan the tiuti bst byp'e
would be pleased at a report favourable te the le [the Siul., Gen.] was desirous, and he saw Vsitatîon, an s opisîtoti %Vgs tie lands we e
clergy, bemngmade; but. it was 'wrong to-say of no'reasons agasiîst such a course, 'except per- take an erous r am ets inlthe
him, that that was ias only reason for préssing haps a mere frivolous jealousy of the-Cihurch to make any altorutios'or an ente in the
the motion. ' What he desired was that , a. f tngland. : He [the Sol. Gen.] was dolight- geme tis a itti t r tg tit ed '
Committee.should lie' selected from the wiole ed with the liberal sentiments expressed byte the
Hose, by which, a careful -enqoiry Would ie lion. and learned member for' Quebec, and lie consent to give these lands over te re -manage

äde and sene one reporttfurnished, and not trustèd that other hon' members who usually ment Of difrent rehgioua bodica ; there was
that they, should imitate tie' aboinihable prac. actedwith that gentleman participated in-i trouble enougi, now, 'and 'tie sales were'tnte
tice in the neighbouring' States, ofihavîng a views of tie 'present question ; he trusted that rupt, but if the gentlemen on the Tresury
in.jority anda minority report. It was kno mn the Roman' Catholic members of the Hose benehea knew the feelings of he abtante
e thsai Ioë tisai theClergy Resserves was a would Wtainahim in undrtaking to o6tain a of Canada. West on this subject, iey woulz

iô th's 'w' 4tha(,'eg eevs w .udrain eot .i
-suestion otlong standin , and one out of which right t atwas e'it te e so beneticial in their hardiy proposein addition toihant over theso
käd arisen a great deai of difliculty and con- own Churèh,.and which serely went'te éécusé tlera to different S>niless Corporations, which
tention.' When the tirion of the provinces te the clergy of the Churci of England an ad- would have one orflce at Quebec,onse at TheIe
first -took place it was enactied by 'the' Consti- vantage that was given on thse fce f tie Rivers, another at Sandwich,'nîd one ut Gaape
tôtionalAct, that a certain portion of the' lad statute. ' .. as well as every itenrmediate place whete ,

#0 Upper Canada was set a apart for the Protes- Mr. CAiMERol-The ubject of' tie. Clergy se.ct buta footin . He (Mr. C.) warned thea
r he clergy of the 'Ciurch of Resérves had foryears agitated tihe Province, t m i oerm.t5fl ciery. :.Tise . tse<sree tis' land6'eld and thedte

England contended, thiat this, protisioer was and it was an eu:cry against liberal men, that'
meaat'alose for them. lie (the 'L..General) ihey iuade it a pilticai hobby'. and that they churche et t h po opinn strit acedrdanes
n8;ever joined in that dematidi, but was alvâYd ot nover 'desirèdt' settlément of it, 'and'althã thereto; he was of opion thatu the pes

opinign thait thé law referred te the ,rotestanc Lhe 'Hlouse of"Aùsembly year a fer 'year ex- ionwod only' resl in a party report tht
'ckrgy generally. The dispute, howeVr, wènt prissed 'usnnsmus oin ag aippro- w SvonON nvolve fuirth'er difficulties. ' '

n froi year te 'year, until sit lenoth, -in the priating onie-evènth of thé, Provinde te the Mr. a m n'i o fta
%frst Session of Lord "Sydenbamn's Parliairent support of one'or mnie 'hurees, yet, dur-Committèe.
"'ripper Canadia bill vas introduced by hiss ing the adminiètratii of Sir George Arthur, Mr. WILLirÀr, S-lië tloughtt deàirabe the

learned friend the present Atty. Gen. West, for by meanà,' influénce antd epresentations,"he tse, Committee sheuld be app ointedi bv be
the settlment of the. question. ' The bill did would not now alute tetie' question was re-' House,if it was in accordance whsparliamen-

bnt' iecome law, but it was soon· afterwards ferred to thé iminerial autilritei, and although tary practice. ie lad ho object ito give the
made thie 'basis of an Imperial Ad, by which on a census obtained by fraud' and deception, nds over to the Ecclesiasticáld Corporationsi
he Reserves were divided amonge ail the re- anti uttery false as te 'several bod&es la this provided the 'objections "f0o1i the othér side

oe denominations,'nùt. even excepting thé province, an appropriátion even then 'inconsis- were fairly'net, and these:objectiòna muat hs
e. sAcIding' to "Ihis Ja, 'thn, the tent 'with' their on, decisieu civèn 'by .the entertained, for' many lof àtWeùi)yceo aid

Slèrgy of %fieChurôh of Etngland find th#t they jdges wasnade, .yethe[Mr.' waone Mf He; (M. W.)'wisbed that"thè ilande sld
ave an acknowledgedi right a certain por- those who desired to acquiesce iii' it, and fr te b" given' over 'to the Eccleiatical Corpora.

»of thèsf'lands;bdt .i 'alsoiappens tilat sake fpeacewished never'Whear.ofita'ain tioné, and that a.' provision be :niade in tie law
iran aîrrngeuhent, by Wbihsthe Govern- But who are the, agitatorsnow :WhO tisat thw .ho7,ld b e bo»nd'to sell:them nby.

îïat lé boundt o eltean th , te proceeds ûp ý petitions at Tortuntd' ad senêtin t certain timse,' in order that, vaut acumula
are ggeatly reduce'd The Government 'everyrectory *and' cong. gation in the-Prq. tiorsaial! re intin sieir hiaddbut

Pernsons about tu value the'diferentulota, vinsce Wbo he'sai, Ïwoldsubve4ttite alïallb sld'in 'or tut they r bay àsul
nd e expense attendisg thi' and thie otlier' Imperial ¡otatute; impeach ee & tg com vathd au set" 0u ssd been sait aout

~poedtgr'inecedarf,agdutsea't î le is n ilaioner oif 'Crown Landsn anm(dwep chat- these lab9e hèin gtoohlhly valsed.Moddabt
4Oocnt. 5 fte <ishé dietgy) &ndiî~ itieni geagitinot-Governmenst A&nd be' M>~ nsscèlD deptidea <n ti vaators. Those

~~~dsedwih et E ads iShuat add tilat thestateeqsî. .<at<of 4pta whodlkd tiO<htrh at% ere epoàdi
ëeiá to hèt Get the tsuded hier.:gre uitogethedaN1os téè idäa, h

'i ae 't h a f t o %C hbre t e sesrn~ ~ .n '», ..W ,
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6e favour or the pryer of the Cnrch Bill tn agitate. weil, the question had been

maluy cationpla 1 b .ha il W eed th were aSoietn faur G ed sucf th proaiyrtf. settled, and who now are the agitators bit the

,auon hopad been ta a tnd high oceY. 'He [Mr. G.) wishdsc omt fihCmc atato ntedvso o

Ir. MuRi'nta taid that thé Governmenit tee to be named as would report adverse th Righirc'h Party, antho. ina .e division got

bad receîved reporte of the persofls appuinied this prayer. 11e jL!4r. GA3 considered -that lte liona ishare. [NO, ne.] Hon., geatlemeli

toaine the lnds; id after twelve months the country was oppoW to piacing these lande no, n, but e would Sa, yes, yee; let the

bd been allowed I them, ta nsed if the lande in the possession of the clergy. Tare me- pettions daily laid on thoae n answer wi

a, been traly vaied a roclmsation had bers of this House ought to remnenber the agi- are tcut fgitator.n Who are nowegitatig

been issued tro î .Goverimet, predicated .t#tion, turmoil and contentibn that existed in the country rom ode bend to tsotherm Tac

en tis repr, attowig t e land to be sold Upper Canada for so many years- on this subt Calery Reserves Lad been for sokne te back

i thse rappion of te ib tmmiisesioners, with ject, and therefore he hoped that it wbs nt cate i1 for to te placed p the parket, a list on

ten years' cred ft. And that Prclamation as again to become the source of troub e-that th e atMs were nxou to put r p fc r sale; oe

the Govers'CIt well knew had been received te impression would not go abroad thsai te farmers were anoeuS -t purchase id soei

with great eatiskaction by tie people ; and in country was to continue blockec up by these their wheat and other grain r effec. dyeir pur-

face of Lis. out coines an order stopping the reserves. He[Mr.G.) wasopposed ta llowing chsses, but now w en ef are ready t biy,

fale of use lands, on the ground that they had any ecclesiastical corporations to hold m tche sale idetopped. l teerefir tn the whoces;

senvalue t ln .ti e gr u .) had heard property. It was in"opposition to our interest Le considtree that they t er fairom on tie whole

any persons express heir opinions about as the inhabitants of a new country to -bud it was true t a a petitiomfrani iiividurl

tme valuation. Sume ad said that they were up the clergy of any denomnation. If these wos i'rvasted t hi g. c nplaig tra their

hralue to hig, and ome that the valuation lands were iven to the Church Society, they lots were aved te sigh. le cfosidere that

,alud too low; but ai is co nt> he tloubht would not sell them but lease them out to to tI was a vers unlat course s procedure to

iey were v led about what thy were rea ly fterent individuals, and thus a numerous body stop the sales now; the expenseas betn o-

wort. v e er en bound t would become depedent upon tais corpora c ark are the sec. an is tha te

take that valuatiotI, if îhey, now e.rdered a tien. He tMr. G.) was msot deairous of build- be gene icr agrin? He fu>' aureel wsit tise

ew valuatio n -t e mae before it was fin- ing up in this country the landlord and tenant remarke mae bg the member or Leed, ehat

seda new Adal niuratio n ght be in pow. system; be wisbed to sec every occupant o a everv farmer ougmt te have bis proper> la fe

e d, and i. neight ordert aother valuation, and farm the proprietr of that farn, and thus an simp e. b>d that means we wil be ble te Ciser

r this way dalay h e sale o be lands for a honestand independentyeomanYywould berais- p seold andsturdy yeonanry. The Cergy

iery long periol. cd ua in the country, and.the country itself en- Reserves muse be sold, sad let the Chrch t,

er longperd oppoed to the motion, riched,,as it is well known that the tenant Ion Eglan have every farthing she is entitie o-

because ope copsodsred i tobe theobjeet et the the time beiisg took the life blood from the land but do net g e ber the lands. Mr. R. con-

bau. sd leanieed moen te procure a report d mqde the most of it during the ime he cludel by saying, tfao there badi not yet een

&Vôrbe te bis v mew Lse question involved. bad it itJiis possession. [Laughterfrom Mr: one petitio pray ing for the division of he Cle.

4 re (M. H.) wud vote. gaiust suci a Re- Riiddell.) Mr. Gowan huped the bon. member gy Reserves, except ro en thé C turch o Eng'd.

port wee i presedte.; he was opposed to any for Oxford would tell the House what he [Mr. Mr. Mold spoke i French at soue lenthi .

'portion pOf tire Cleqy eseerves besng re-invest- R.) objected to in bis [Mr. Gowan's) state le coupl net believe it oa pLe intention af

d in the anrgsof tRs Clergy, becasge it would ments, and not inerrupt him thus. theEpiscoplia clergy te place hose lande

inu e impossible toe ivide the lands at ail Mlr. RiDEtL must beg te cal] the attention fairly in the nurket altr pavi reg bael dhemgin

atiefactorily. There would bc constant comù- of the hon. mmber for Leeds to the fact that thein crntroul. In facn, aitthir proeedig

plainig et favoritTisrn. ouch had een said when persons let farms, it was generally cave- -tisis year and be re, uand 'it the Legi a-

.about Le expee oi the present mode of dis.: anted that a rotation of crops should. take ture or otDerwise-plleY indicated afonirary

osing t the reser'es. fhe (Mn. -H.) would place, and that the fences should b kept up. course. Dependeàt, lessees, ant not reehod-

osing ofy th reoer ths. mode?ý Whose fault Mr. GowAN hoped the hon. glemb would ewuer, pwe te Le the roccupants intended.-
asekwhy not reform that mod . 4 n o hn hmsuhiit tntt n ht lso hs esre a oehgt

was it. that 40 per cent was exactes? And nt thiMk them sud not tin this t m at. He d pected psuch that the recent stoppagenof

who suf'red this loss ? ie had pail six dol- pe [Mr. G.) did net tsink: etis tihe most proute tales ot those reserves had subjething te

lars for the inspection of some Clergy land, and per give t debate iis question, but oe wisbed de vitb the pressure exercised in that sense.

b> pprheide tiaithee ix ollrsforelte giVZ tuab opinions before voii on ,le me- But there' was cre part of te subjeet wbieb

part af p e 40 pe cent; hsd uhus it wouid ap- tion, for he was afraid that they wulfd be mis- atpeaed entely overlooked i tise discussion,

l ar the 4an , a upon he pe r men ;who oceco- represented. 
IL the t a m iseries te w ich were sabjected

- r ta nd an upot poo mte Cery that' Mr. MOFFATT.-When he rose before ta the actal sette s on al adjoisin lands, and

th tex o 40 per cent fe. l r. H ) address te House, he, intended te have called wo were, oblia tem make aad ros. thos

would repeat f at Le wp s opposed to such a it attention te -the reil question before it it reserves, wrait ten oake ati dtpes t and

report being obtained as tiap ouglit for by the was whethîer it were more expedient tu ap- fences witoautrbaviTig any oe te apply te lor

Sol. Gesierat. le wss oppose1 to thse Clergy point eue committed ehosen izsdiscrimintiely those obligationýs. Tisis Lad Lests severely feiu

etting io t ameir hands the management f tue froi the memiber ef the house, or two coin- in Lower Canada, independent of the -value

o ne ; rad L e w o u ld say th s t e Sr yorer t he mittees, mto bo e o f w hieb w e w o u ld ro e er-t e w h ie rthose lots a cq uired by th e lab ur a nd

estion was propeirha se tie h te better. Tie petitionsin favor of the division of w ce Clergy sweat of industrious men who Lad bought their

town La nds Departu sent with abis Clerks petios in favor o ther d i is of t Cle lands,- that one-seventh had been purposely

.vu stili nas lle dode the business oR ere cous- division. Bot the committees would, he was intermixed in amal lots with aIl disposable

y.sit appeared tisaI the more clerks tey usure, bring in difierent reports. The present lande. in whicoe ete fanthor' n tise

* -d, tbe aorse thaey got on. le (Mr. Hall) discussionl was anticipating that which would mannern ia wlie those reserves and thoe for-

woutd udetake te get three perso s i Upper properly coue before the louse when the merl> callel the crown reserves liad been ap.-

Canada whe would da tiebusinese, and Wtve, committee had reported; sdeed, te present propriate g an set spart.

moe atisfactiofl. 
discutision was; antscipaag thbe report ofthe Mr. Nics.-Tbe bonl. member for. Essez

M ore aisfti on . .he .etcom m ittec had g ravely as ke h e [ M at bave wa e tu d is ith

ras te have tLe effret of investiog thise land Mr. RoBuLNi-T eli hon. member for Leeds this question;" Le [Mr. P.1 was surprised tu

w t oe Chergy, he mig t oppose it, bui the oLb had made some remarks, which ought to be bear such an opinion rom the uentor o n he

jct wvaa merely te refer certain petitiens ro tke etieesuscnirtifetalms- leuse [laugiter]i hé ihought the question oe
a~~~~~~~~~~ th lryhrih opsotbttt taken imto the serious consideration of all mem-Hue[oganetthtosetrahuh

e large and respectable body e t eta , te a Coin- bers of this House. He recollected the time of vital importaee te thavonthe for attuio

4arge andesLectadbythe Bouse. le, ao a Co- e the Clergy Reserves was made a test the mution only referrdt the formatio t .

testant, felt grieved a the di visions tiat exit- question; he bad the honor of haviôg a seat in Committee stili was i preglint with ibGenert

ed amnt, fet g or the unanimiton f tie (atb- tie Upper Canada Parliament, whea this ques- serieus conseued e. Tie Slicitor Geeha

edt wos their stong holiL ,1le (Mr. P.) de- tion was agitated both in the country and in Weet Lad asked why e [Mr. Prie .ai

uies ws t sehld e ( ti .uestion, Parliament and atthe Hustings it was parti- cbeerd w.en be ca hlier Genril Wa

s e admire he spirittiat te bon. memser cularly the test question. Episcopalians were speakinge-it wadbtemas hew debin

fan ueae d (Mrt Alin)ihad evince n bis elemtede ad die people had then found out while the léarned gentleman wasde cibirg

oesssio. The moment a person menstions tis he itk. Tise people et Upper Canada ihi extravagant marni:er in -wlich tlsp C1:e

pS -of,.ÇIergy Res qrs,, it eicites aagry would, be ver os l electiig persans Who R ~' uwnssglhé w' Mti a

be a r o ai& j r th tla
ti > a tospoft dés fuld- vmot ortê rt ujsered ;it wasPal t ooln ow

xfeWh~ rU~ AiW U~ was irespou7mbre.tUel ws sai i ' (he ar, heaLf -B(MÏ.r.1tÏbihttb 
w

Mr. Go0Wài intessded te support the motion Radical pa.rty couiîd net ive wiibout bain tien before lie Homue thboutib W asy, c*-.

.9 thse Soliciter Gesserl, bui Dot hecauSbe e tise Clergy Beserve qesle or tise ýUuiverii el4ered, it wu uin içmotat tg knw wb



55Jcind of a- Conirnitteo is to be strock, ne from ýi
<i j to- emnanate the decision wether the'Reservei

a rc te be kepti n the charge or thè Govorn'ien
rithaut reference ta drmaîndstno the contrarj

jfront any denounIination of'the Clergy, and whe
tuer the lutter ar e tu keep their ilarido cleai

Yro wod traffic- and devote tIiemselvûi
v% td ittion " -ta the service of thlii

Mastr [le [Mr. P.] thought ,that theoi
-way todisqpd.e of thepresent question %voulf

be orastrng oveuîmntto corne diowti
the iaise with ># bill to seule it decidedly au(

for ever, and sa>', as had been said- ini the Jasi
session by the AtiorinqyGéneral'I West in -re.

lèf~rende tu another memýorable questfio» "b>h
tîsbill 1 stand or Éall.", [ilear, bear aic

lJ atgliter.] -It lîad been said that the (ClerL'>
Reservos %vere' originahly' 'hîld to belong ai

duÎ-ý-Ad belon~ ,,xe 1usi %e]y tu'the. Church of Eng.
l nli e [Mr. P.], .Iîou!d like to inforrn sour

-'kl the memnber8 3or tuie Lower PrO» mee of the~alhisor> or'th question audprclry
ddederet enligliten the lion. ieimber foi

Quuebec whose knowletige oftlhe matter Wa-,,4~
duArk as accurditig'tu his 6lin admission,- wva

Jsgeograiica :cq uai situ nce wuth Il. Canada.
ý.,Laughter.] I-le [Mr. P.] would chîillen'ge

Lis oppopxentl to saywýhetler the LeLrislature
ofUpper, Canada until (lie hlast sesî ion ever

»assed'a law endotviig the Cldr, y wiah these
-ad.No,!, The. sane conclusion ' as -ah-

iva>s corne te i.lhe&luer Iyý Tory or, Liberal
lriimanents viz that. they wauld tiot cerrtxpt
LsClergy, that they wouhd,.alloiw thîsun te go
Of nthiir holy office free front t'he c=rutn
snflene of etchowmentts. ýTliw,.wns evcr the
caetiI the hast se!s.it'nwh nLoid-Sydenrn

t y bans of the. gros4sesî; corruption socured a
il, re> ta pass. ut bihl. dividig 'the, Reserves

' morig fo'ur denomninations ;-, iiis biil pà9Qýed
ndwas sent" homeé, bust 7did noi. beeoim&law,

-ior sadis lie [MIr. P.]. bélieved; t aànv tluini
~I 5;"-4o do wpith 'the passing (if the Cie'rgy'llesertve~Àcinthe fimperial Lègisltr. .li[rP]

t~<~sinformed b> a, gentloiîsn M1up-was td'ieu
ntNDEgland thiat thjat mnasure wvaa pàss&ed i.,t;

Wi~~dr to securè-the'carryig of thé, UtiioîIlilh,ý
~& .Pieelrcqu iring, at the instauce of''the.

% ~rcîis3hop of ÇaiteIburyý wlxpassiug vi the
Memeaau're as his price ,for' enitbling the

il sers ta ena et the late.Neitiler 'was. the
:'aViSlen of the lands tua-de bythe, Provincial

lisjnt, ai; thtîtiud by the 'fr4ial:,Aet
~*e tMr. Prie(,] wiotid ,Vote agailuet the mto.

;-~he. . oicitiir Geîii.ral kihew 1 uà well thaït thee
~ ~e leeligious, àdenoàlnntion8, isi Upper C.Iltiaidxi

'oif the tlaud were solci wouid ote eev
SPortion' of. -thé roey, livfiô -ouhd hlot take it
le [Mlr. P.] for cite- wouhd,' nit belrîng t'O a,

'h~lurch thatkÏ Wov'ld:, receiVe îuoney fromt tÎe
at-other chuarc.bes thaùt are nàihod,àsentild
-n shnÉe, wovuld eutglet it foýr"year." Rie,
~-~ -Mi. .] wassurrisd hat the hon Wînmbèr,

ir ,ed lvuh spport tiie-'utotion after theý
C loquentspeech 'Le"liad 'made arrstte'é

un ft'-the' Clergy. ,a*s u e
fMr4- BOoNoi--The meuir oppoa3ite, are

~ouérfully ptid uti îhet They
eeiivre nf'raid 'th at'if they, did flot ,keep thiis ,anrd
lié'.e tfulversityý question hbéoe, * the,' count.y

'tey'h Qs ut'hopes gf reann power. He

.'e.did: 4elo'ng .te ýhe V£hurch.fEugad
tisaporiontî<~ benftakerifvôrn ther byý

'far, mio puuble oaéo~~iiûe~a

.4-,.jï r

MIRROR 0.F PARLIAMENT,
q uestion waa te di;3pose' of. the . Clergy- Re-

i serve-4-; if, however, the ýdivision ol theM was
tfcided on", it %vas unfair to, ' uppose that thé

r n u t of pres"mptioti wot.id nlot be re.apeçted by
t eChurch .Society., le -considered rhat a
r gre)t dmil of thé excitement, and objection te

e i division,, was g1it up' b foltii iie r e
r p:urpose of inikiug political capital out ofit, or
r b>' greedy speeulatora, for the, purpoise or eux-
1ri'ehiun thernelvs when tuie market had been
glutte . He 'cutid(e e.d ihat the very fact of

I he ssug fthe order te sbtpthie salle sliew "ed
that there-wâ-asunething wrog, -, if thiere are

-grievancés', why shotild thuis Boeuse refuse to
inve!îtigate theai, hy theIiippoimtment of mvcom-,

I mttef hoenindiqc *rimni tately by- theHousse.
Sle he > d tixat it w'ould be injustice t»Itue ppeU-'

I tionersto refuseý i apipoint tlie Comnxittee ; fie
would lih<e if it %wa' a4ýpointed, to, have ail -the'
evidefice that couhj hoe g'-u brouiglit ble fore" the

,Cro'wz Lanud Office..
à1r. IERRITT.-A jgrèat deal of meetu

* akein 'thei3e Ckrmy IesWe,vwhihe no orie
~emtoc>aCre a bouti ltlle' geuicral land; tifJ tue

Province,ý whueli 'are 'Ie ,uutr.imony of the'
whole people.ý 'Rie tMr. M.) luatd nuj hlope tiar

thue,-Goveruiruierit wil ever, mnake these hailds
pe 1 manenthy- useful to,- thsv Pr'iviunce., XVhtiu

the Ciergy Reservc's bill wsus before the Uj>per
'Canua(ii.n P.t'risment, -i (r M] fuash' itlô 'o
duccid a cltus*e 'ovidiog tit h iie prtncced'1 iof
the, ]and -6houhd be inxvcsted ini tlieiu>Viiice,-SuI
atsto keep the c apitaliii t'ue rêountry, , iJ

- thieiuniperial ,Ïct, tlis rvsot-a.eu aller-'ý
cd , atud'it woîid be oeecu 6y a relièreuce t), t.he,
Public Accouintà- that- a- great p5ortin Was 111_
vested «t 3. lier ceritý aîthougli .6 per ceutitnigtyà
have been.obtainèd, kere.--

-The , l-d'ose,,then' di%,ided.. For'àui,She-'
woo1'V: Mot ion, SI; rryti.nst it, 4d.

- YAS..-ICSYS ioultou, 1Cayley, ChrisLie5
C 1)~iè - »aly,, Diekéouî, Duggauii, Brinatinger, -

Fostr. ewau liIsJesu.up, John-ston, LeLJÔu-

'das M-'unnhl, tsyesi~Moffttmoiîrd, Ppli.
nleau, Prince, Rdel ~bsn cu-hcw6
(Brockvihle), Shieywood,('ono, Sit (ou

- yt>Messu~. rixîtnon1 ladwin, Ilcrtliehot,,
llartrand, Diitlli'etr, umreCadecbon,'
Chabot, ChalimersLhauveau, t)eèan!r, J)eWitc,
Guillet, Hlall! JoLisu Larioîtaine, LtiUr, LisTer- -

riere, "Lemnoine,I Leslie, Msdiid<igseî
Macduecl (bïuoî)M Rrit e-thot, iflqr'a.I
Nelsons, Pl trio. Pruçe, Roblii,Rusu. Seymour,'

#Smiili' ýýisNiuq14oi i. Smuusi (.Wentwvorti),- 'bSteArart,
(Iltovu, Sewrt(Erescuut), Tutlie, Tison pson,i

On the mnotion of Mr..5ot. Gen. ShcrwoôodIt'h8
Boeuse %vent inte Cornxniitxe of*thi ýwhele on Bih
w sisnnd Registry L'ass'e 11 iper Canatda. (Itr.
MoDonald oiçetiirwall ini chaRi)

tity Isxsal d0écis tmay'be:enrcgistered by me-
rneriai~ but by tiehiHi now before thé llousë- hô
proposed that ail deeds slîod orgssrd
fUIt Iength; if4L1 Uùséugee te thi3 Ile'Wýould

go lîruîg thiiiowi,bitifthe 11o1h6 théougit
it beliser that dèd,~ db lec eb

remisluired by n hewould, movo that
tlie s aie io reOtpegesatiakkv

b>" uen-soiai. h ns.'iseinbor tor, tie ord

ais tb4 eLi~ohhagu s tt:edesiuoùhd,
ileâ rete afil tha ~tth ebjeeti'eflie1

~ ftitlesa'ulisuti pic boùks, it'

té pt140ài upnti rmxoi
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tion 1 and thitut enablo thlîom te' oust tie Xcal pur.
chasger, üud that this 1usd brion urlready doute where
deeds hart bei regis-torcd by mniirial, and that'

iL >v-ouuhd bc wots1d ho worec if tlie> wýcre xcgisý
tered at 1ength;-he i r S.> ulud tIt tîsiai thiat

ovni. Anxd besides. the rdgistry law wvas nôtfok -
the purpese of' scuring prsrsoris lîaving deibnitive
titleti, but for the bertefLti*pxrclsa8ergswhp. would,
by cime proppsqcd lawl ho botterl able t(i sec tino Lithoa
tise -persor% tre>' wcro purcîîasing t-ors- liard; it
ssppesired te hiiti'ti-at Lt îvouid net interferc with-

'deeds aircttdy passed, niitlit is'liavo'h tellffot
et making' people suore4>areful about titie8 wlien

plirclhat;iirsg, sadc tleus rernc-dy înnuuy-of thé -chfçcts
uowv oxist.K!g; a gocc rcasors for havingý'deds,

regstrcdsu. lng- iwesthat un case',of thc de-
struction of damais lu>' acîçient, the parties ceuiri
get et duplicate cf Uic 'original dmied in the 'Réogis-
tuy oilice: 'hi, knuiw cases' where puifiies 1usd titust--
51h151 tise> could not prove, a 'siigle nlovenâsut lai
a dcèdt'wlitchllbc»t bocci oct, wthii'ht 1 tac lie 'nC

iregismeu-ed by mé-rnoritfor the niernoriai did net
cmiwti n'thué 'covCiiatin the deed :-lue riud not -

koc tiat wheu a ina iuuxyâ us * defective ie' the
lsw-suliouldl protect im. -The oiýject of tite'regis--

try kiws, was ta Ïhew th'cs 'nture of tisetitle. atd
omrery thing about' -i 0W tîtle shosili appieur'in the
rerristr>' office, ini ot(ir thaït the wîiol rovomùm.
nul>' rudghs'knjw'itq natuùr> so ums té Irovent per-
-SOmUS pureliusrug> from being ,deccived as te fis
-vaiidit* 

- dernet 
hs Nr. B.ywN wtigroat' eèeiét h

opinion eft ôi the hon. Sol. (Generalannd Iuis col-,,
lesîgulrles, lie musa ssj' thitt hie wss of tIse gama -

opiuuiOn whielh hie, hsid fbrmer3r. expie.qscd,- in fWs
i-our -of wiuatosby uneniorial insteu-dt cf thé.,
deed, ai laut lcmugml-lisèe r" classe'o in"
wilich titIeî4-sirè blld+-one, whéll titIe' re ljarI is.
coînsion justicie bemwecsî>e the parties, andi the,
oti-r 1hu qe" ien L abd rnercly ici cousuquuienco

orfSortie tgeeiiýaI dofeet. l i aeots ue
kciud, the dzuiger crf aequiringr titio'b y-h11engrtli of -

Urnme WasI ecccedinglty 11tmi, thcsre werogrmen-'
r1xlyý enouigî ' tpruius - icîerestmid wls 'oîr
briuigi thse., huatter beCforé a 'Court, of, juîsticee-in
thse second uss eto ca"s saîl mist ilrtu-it"*it WSSà.
exceedingiy undesicable te apreaul ouit on. tise face
efthu reýgister these defects and aillthe'coveitt

iti tons rli>dnot only ta tuie prusioetd u
aise to these ,pcsRts of socuety, land siiarksa*àtltey
have beru Wall c.ulhcd, who go àlbut ýroLbing" -,

cvilm and groau-Iy,1ever<i c th gàQd that miay
siruse irea few Caseq. With-respect.te lthis utystenat
ma.kingý tise -ipeo'plh mire' carefiui, lie(M.')
tisouglu£t duat a, plepctty, becarne.more vnuisiabie7,
ptoprieters Iviil live tiir 'coruveyflecs mnore-,,
stËceIhy dmira mup. .- icit Ièivind tlîin o.rcstlnded

kcpt in. tie urchiveà ofthe proprieeur or his lega1
arbviser. -.. T.ti6 'Duhrte" ot Bedllerr -witl n&et- iisus
tit1le ýbu seen by('tnny one huat hiigg l'g â diiser,
whôù is sworai tstèerey, usàt-evea -by mhwsn'wh01''1
are ipurchasirsg tousses fkôm hitn. - Anothut sexioùs

objctint -rgisterig tsiwhoie deed ia,thtW:
wil - surteridi ime'rss thei expense. 1t,- is t'rue

tihas -»tie Attorncy 'nertabil; reuspecting the
eessveuunei r fland'wiI 'bviate hi beei

ii smedbèe, but trot àîoehrrteexpense -

of' seftrehes'will a1ào be gteater,liaving te exuanine - -

ail' tise- rtveau -1ie, '(Nt. - 13.> objqeted ta
ma'king -;i,'cep> ftomi thé eityofc rm
furie-evidéence'ôfthé titIe 1whîcn it, is lestý.

Mr. Dit-ta -7fa'eprincîîpaf ebjebtien etO the,-
hon.--mnembrr, (MIr. liaidwiii) 'Wasi hstded
beinge' registered ai- fÙlti lengtiis> weuld1be-

openo îh'inseciîen oeri persen.- ýasxctt e
eom'peconu rsihttake advinmsge 'f as>P*fct-ý

the owuuei lue reu-nintd tise-hou gc»tJenra;Ï thua -'

hui$ âtýjeetiona tLilel,-"Witbi regarr.'tg wois at Ieeîut .
fer partiés weëreobIiged.: e nke roate'at

wil 'devisiî& real-estate hii'nu l.g1id ia,

'eers w4s entitîed ta serla ohueratiti .44,~t'w iibye're'tâ th. ep ia'rtsy

~untd stk:6ptw'k 'O t iàtt Io1erd u

II,ý 1



tM.IRROR OF PARLIAMENt
i d M Mr. RmDE>LL-He thoughit that Township

fland in that respect2 but with regard to the Bed- the- Assessret Bill of Upper Canada. (Mr, Mbe abolihed. He though thought

house, history told sometbing of its estates Hall in the chair.) tDs should e appoint the Assessors,

which he (Mr. D.) would not then particularize 1st section t ws seci M. Gna h thouuh-er should aepony t eor ,

but ïMlich rniglit perlîaps, accoit-for the caution On omgt tie ,eoiitisectio. Mr. AtI.Genl and hoe thouglit- licre slhould be only two or three,

reied t b the hon. meaunber for the Fourth n c iit at present therewas an assessor J'r the District in order that there should be. as

Riding. lIe (M ho. D.) t fou;ht howvr, tht the for'cac townsip appointed at Township meet-. great an equality in the assessment as possible.

.eRorid' ,Her D.) p tho ugysteiny 'iseioser as it s b t he intendea thathe bili shouldempower Mr. McI)oN:LofStormoit said,'the measure

- mut-l any delers in a dcd, s ift e deed wae r cten before the Committee was one thatpurpo5cd

ceitred -at fuil lengtlh. -With resp~ect to die b)-joiriing two or more towiLships together for the to stiake a thorough. change in the assessmcsit

bjeictiere about ie enter expences spect liad pturpoeS of twio bir ond to nominate an Asses- laws of Upper Canada, and to deprive the people

been said, wouli arise from requiriasg deds t soe for eachlo tihese districts; 1o township how- of the townships in tit part of Canada, of the

be~regsteedas uitleigii, ietisotit th, cx ee bdividfed into swo pàrts; tha: is to say, power of clecting their Assýessors and Collectors,

penes woutd b fubîr nhqual to hose ieurred one Part ofit put into one Asessment District and of uniting two, three or more townships of

under whe b setbm .equ liewa cetai meure nd another into another district : and no such a District intO one assessment division. He (Mr.

Would net be more tan a sixpence of dife;renkce district shall be less than one township. iMeD.) a n n o prepared c dprive thie peope

in hegreat mjorityofcases. Ineasesoflengtihy Mr.aIEnRRITT-He hiad an objection t0 the piac- i Weitern, Cancda of the choicnoftheir Tow-

deeds containg famaily settlemeits, or weiure a inthsieappointmentotheAssessorsinto thehands wloficercs, ad was inined thik tat they

very vatuable property was sold it m;igt be moi e. oi District Councils. Hie thought the best way thoild exer foe that privieC îith. caution. ty

but it would not cost more iu the genserahity of was to allow the townships, to choose their t o bih Uuen beftre t ploise, it Vas contem-

Cases. own asssrs, and thei assessors would plateci to place the appoiitnerit of Aasessor and

Mr. Passcr. was in favour ofregistering Deeds be mnijj w«ho wouid be sure to know sonething Collectr iii thec District Council i oas proba.
tr ".' 

* . Ile th;st the sclctions would be jieiiotisly mnade

full lengt-flor mian.y eeds whii fi piroféss to alout thc p3ropexty they lad to value, lori was

pas property in fec simUul i may contain cove- al! in their own townshipi but by this bil yu y t at endy, but freict (mat r. eIcDon ell's)

nantswhichs lessen the value a reet deal. Whv unite two or three townships together and send expericîice in District indatte , le did net sec any

Shoula nos ar lionest vealuor b wiling to have metn to value property of wlich tey know so- peole at their towniship meetings frorn makiat

blis whiole title made htiown so tIste purCha.ýzitr? î1ai g.

As to tae propcrty of tie Ruskno lw to t ih y, u rc as t inr. Sin favour Ic sclection, and particularly as this bil conten-
his ho it n f te Rs el lauiy, t ws ar. m·r (oFrotene).He as faourplates phieinig an) extensive pow-er in the hands of

wel knowi that a great deal of it was acquired ot'alowing District Courcils to àppoint A ses- Ases s t e va uat i o po f had d o
m~~~~~~~~~~ pseosvcl tu he-dutooflnd rpty

ni whe reormation7 'îssd be ece perhaps the'objec- sors, fr they vould be sure -to se" fit persons ap- asp o r that is opiion g o e exercie
swo~~~~~ opcwfAersr vsi tha i Iss opinion ottght to he exercised

tions to show t tit es. o in'ted. H e thouglt the ut ost caution. It w a s tue te ili

Mio. Wr LLtoho-vii did not irtend to go over aitd Collector imiglit be vested m one pc mheson.

al h arirurents xised Mr. the iiievta.-I'Iie cotuenîpîntes ia check ens tIe Assessor5es valua-.
dthe mcaembers who Marguments ot hn. tion,but wien such power was vested m anyone

bad spoker on the questici. but he woutd make member for Lincoln were caleulated to strcngthen d was on

one rensark about waking it Com plsory to ie- hin ir his opciiion agas ti principle sou& it that ian shoulds be the choice f tpne e at

gister tites at fui length. Co-ald there be a te be itroducd, lie did not sec any necessity th i ti sh ip e en ch s oU l lo t

gster proof that it would meet vith the dis- for mzîaking such, a great change, and misst there- towpreven nieyiuence red ated

approbation fîLe r - hoi e poie ofl Uer Cipsa- fore oppose the elause. trictCouncils. It lad been stated by hon.members

da thatr this? 'rie Regîstry Lu.w has been in Mr. SusCnwoon (of Brockville) sais that the tat ownship meetings are ofused and trb-

operation about 50 years, and during that period Townships often appoited very improper per- Isnt ; it may be so in somie instances, but in many

nop one in fve htndred deeds iad been regis- sos as asessor. He thiough the bill would re- cases thy are conductd with great rdr-co-

tered ut full lergih, and could they ask fora bt- mnedy tis cvil. nd it apered t him ould fusion and diseorder was in his opinion cauised by

ter proof of lenr repîsgnaiwi to this iode of re- work -uch better 'than the old syster, as the the metins being held in places which are too

gisterig 1 He knew vhat the whole peopie of District Cotncil-would be likely to appoint muci cofine. From all he (Mr. McD.) had eard he -

Upper Canada wouldi say nbout this question, etter efincated ta'en. ofed rmatle(.badle

a sd they w ou d 1ay thtat t do ue stIc e r e en. . w as n o t d isposed to take the p o w er fro m the p eo-

uerit an wol ta aoue f the ble ar. thn l îihpo ruies of resposible le or selecttig ther Assessors ad Collectors.

ad h widtsay ata it.wa one U he il were os i portan andresile, Col. PsUser. said, he was one of those persons

nefit of tel , a nd s the m d one. rn of an di it wotuld be better for th oir nppointm e t ho ha had voted'for the establish iñent of D istrict

Meeds r.e peop e-al large tow an ry little ; but proceed froin the District Cou cils than from C u cils, and he as ow sorry that iead donc

this they do e now, that they must register teir townsip metigs ; and lie ivas opposed to CO- so He as againsplaig any -m re power mn

deeds, and lie was convinced that thcy would be unirig i assessor to a singie township. thei hands than they now possessed. because

de eand h wa s n inc y~ r RO aL -He did not thik that this clause Ihcy were utterlyincompetent to perforn the du-

Me. ERMATING t-He thought tiai this clause wuld be an improveent. District counieis tis aiedy imposed upon the. Tey were
Mr. eEunTbfg h ie ou uld be thse cau~e v:erc ofteninsfluenced by pty feeling, and woarse .eected for party purposes only, and had neither

w a sc e x c i dg a r b e rtr y o e r i n d e d s . m n w o ld l e a p p o : t e d b y i h e m h a ns y t w b r a i n s n o r p r i n c i p le s -.a n d t h e y o n l y w e n t t t h e

Sof. in ea stheexpene ni merisIer for ships. He was cpposed to the clautse... - Council Chamber for the purpose of badering

iddlesex .ris said ta this bi0! would inicrease Mr. Mvasîs, objected to the appontmnent of eaeh other. e ad no confidence a istnt

tde expetse of reistration, not lie did not be- assessors being placed in the hauds of the Dis- Concls. e (Col. Prince) referrd particular-

heve tsea if would do so, but nopreveus ail like- trict Councils. lie thoughit the townships were ly to the Council of te Western District, witl

lihood ofsucheing tise case, he ws wiling best qualiteil to appoint their own assessors.. wose proceedins le ps more. particuary ac-

to insert a proviso tIat tise fe shost d not exceed Mr, Twoursos.-He was in favourof District quainted. So grossly ighorant vas that Councit of

a certain suin. He beli'evcd that this bill would Councils having power to appoint Assessiors, but its duties, tat we he Cerk was ptitioned

cause avia in conveyancing, because it would was against assessors havinig jurisdictiono ver agant ,Ithongl it w o rious that h w

save from s, o 10s. for a mernorial. ' His soie more than one township. a h>ighy isreputs nbe rey.

object in introducing this clause was to create a - Ma. GowN.-He still held the same ophni ons ey r is e o titiod .DUGGAN er' ndo.

confidence xin serffs' sares,y aving the wole as le expressed last. rught. He thou tht th of- Mr. BouLtO and Me. DuGGAN-Weresin favor

of the- title before them in the registry ollice. fice of ssessor te most important, of ai teir ofplacing the appoo

Honorable ofitnbers f it oihie pr'ofession taki-- municipal offices. It was important tiat the hands of the Counsels.

ing advantage ef te titlebeeng seforth sulls office sh'oud be4weh filled, not only to the mani- M. CAMEON-Cotbrited the statecents of

to hunt up for defective tfthes. but bad a.s the cipality. but to thc province, and to the admiiiis- tie hon. member for Essex, which cotained

lawyers ere supposed to le by. ertain parties, ration of justice, for he Jury Lists wre made c ross Misrepfesenttion of th e people of the

he did tiot believe that Uhe profession nt large out fronthe assessor' books. le thought it Wcbern District, ad ee called upon tihe boa.

would be guilty of such condut. Ithad latagi de-sirable that a higher class of persons sisoàd be memrer for Kent ta defend those who bie re-

been said thiat this bill was framned for the ag- appointed assessors now, as their duties would presented, from île cainies that haad been so

grndisement of thse hawyrs, but île fact was, t be more importnt. At towsship meetings very boldiy uttered.

would be a dead loss to them, for imstead of little attention was paid to the election of 'pro- Mr. DuGtAN.-O bader, order.

drawing a deed and menorial as before, they per officers: e thou«hst it should be Vested i Mr. ra n it le accordin ei ordet for

wold now only drat a deed without a memo- the District Couticil. you d sit here and bisten t o gros y

rial. Would this le t Uieir advantage ? Mr. M'Dot.&L, of Cornwall, was in favour of calumniated, it ougît ho be in order tolistea to a

Mr. BALDn moved .in amendnent that the the appointment of Assessors being made by the defence. -

uection making it coinpulsory to register deeds District Coûncals. h Mr. cp ALeEwo l SThought tie na of titpeo.

at length be amended; so as to le' ve it optional Mr:. Eat NGER-n had heaId no objestio s ple would obje t t 't e power of appoinp

to enregister either-in full length, or by mflemno-' from the people against *thtel t ould Assestors being tken from tem. If the people

ufal.; Tlse* asrandxient betng, p 1ut,- 'vsetis:ciid. lad io tio: smprovemnent to chanigelit., -hse -of tihe Western District are se bad as thé- bon.

,bat· i íye 'amenmnt bw. ad itrictConi brem quite ongh of business member for Essex represcentedý he (Mr. C) could
Ays 34,nays 18-:-m-ajority 16.src-oni av ut oe r od.ntsehw.uc orpepecudsn

The committee the. rose. t' do afready'without gi î t1hem mdre o do. not-sa bours es a corruptpeaope cou l end

eort -of cominittèe -t be received on Tues- peoplddid pay atte4ntiòn8ousewels pure as. thie br(a. mgh-
dafnextf't --, -- -in -- em too-thes appomtMent of properoffici epained that le'did nt neanl to

tdient i n i& t ne so me ibseeàtiii bRVi: Ôt ?dicia e Ple ofthd* Wi e le
t n r tt .tiaa 

-

l~p~Wfl -itO~o~ 3eO 'h~e Bo1 lô .ï .ôn .ý i-b d-l à ille- -
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MfIROR OF, PARLIAMENTO.,
tion that ho ws t:eturned,-ý-it was not by- the A abrc eiin eérad n i o.LEGISLATIVE CQUNCIL.,PortSuwnin mon. Mhe bon; member revertod tu Ilowing- referred-ot CâIeb, Hopkins, Esq.,'et. ai.,r~&,Ar~ 3ýe .- hie ohnirges ngainst tliçiclerke-andehlai!engcd the and of Joieph 'Irelanid and otherg. .AMessage waE; broughit t'romn the I.-egisln-.7]bon., xraeniber for Lanarc,' or' aty other, ý-te doni- 'Severnl petitiii agaixit t he division of the tive Asembly, statingt that. they -Ilied. passed,iredcttem ifrby enld - lergy Reerveài. a' Bill, iintituied 'an'acitrpa U TC)cIr . -CAiunRcn said, thai lie mu;gt again Of John J3nrwel1l, tu, cmmituèe en privatc Billo., -the -et 'in ',rererence te Winter jRoade, in 0eCoffryjdict, thü' Statemoents made',by the lion. Of'$. B. Barisoni, et. ai., tl toursane Coi- -çri reaet h Itj0~fQobe,
gurbie, member for Esex. l2kîé tneti sent by mnittee.Th ab'efia rdfrthhr tn,lie, Northern Tocnsips of Kent were 'genp- ,Several petilions for, vcsting a, portion of ti1e1 e aoree Bil weradg ai feor théieg t-mot-

, lymci werîlya tieat in thieý leuse, lie Ci'g ese s ili Chturcli Socit ef Torôît-.
t oilduiae Cpî.Vidal, iii'nw in town ; Utr. Of Nigra Distict Conaciil, relative.to Assess- rw

Drand,thCe prosent representative cf Safnia nxîtte Conitte e oi wlicler ou- Amsui The firat order. of the day wis the "thir',
DIII Ai. lagie, ir.Fis1e~r Mr Joinan 111kreading of the DÏik, te detine tbe side fines ùe1'Mr mitî, r. ianr, r. ock; h aserî Mr. Srniith, cf Wen'tworth, roported'* favourably ýIotG in th1e (iore or the township of (louceiter,.-ed ati r. pe in ied Mrtck ; ton ieret on petitioîî for Mr. Ilariijton of Baiton, and pro- 'rîîe.iîl1 was read ethird tmandl passed.ba h ptto read, o asto irdc entSedaB~ill to couvey tu flir& a certa in rond al- The ext 'orýder'of the day was the- third;>

Was s good as thi t cf tl e 'n. meniber fOr Mr. Rôiru reporied 'the, lot' rélîort on coeutin-' Thé Bill was read a thli time and passed.
Essê lik sei,'e dý1e agalin deranded 'o the - gen ies--to bbe ocu sidered orit M on ca y, ' T h - art ed er c h ay w s t e hr 'snernb r for Kent, tc .aid aid defeuîd nlot onily. Mr Nlonoi tron the Cumittie oit Pnivgte ilis, .re&ldi of Jonies' Truàteo Bill, î~bie-siontnt bù0 fa i ativ fadsrc fn ýs rtiuortçcd he bill Cor th uiit:îf of T W I>én]PP'Y, The Bihl was read a' third tîimè and passed.iaetie"' rlennr band, fie ni, ndwould only with certain muiesidments. ' h uni hnnj nd.[lr hth Mr., LXJ coitld c211- Time watiexttandcd forreeeiv*-tg' Private Bille h uue? hnajun

ceive. tàoctbing su 'dannatory buo.any ý m te Sattuaray, ISsh Ap)ril; ý,u flHou S E': OF A SS E M BILY.,chaî-acter a7s an iàdmissýiion'that he.wasf at wat i ioîe0rriSuIbogtnaDi u wo4r; pi"3with ail Mie ýneighibours! 'J'le ho'n' metuber reuate t'le Peaclice cf 'hlypic, &c. ' TeBItieae dtsa tIlousico,for; Eýsex, tookj ains W 'represent. linîisel in tiv A o~si~wsbegidw ri h .gsa f Ille Cour't of* Chlcvry, inUpe Cftad8sý'rtie puicîl, etatifeg the Passage cf au, nt to pro-ý unatters reaig' dos uais &. as'rtadtIiu~poiton sd t as vidhtgltcrec.'ne fur vobtiuuig iii'Vrustces uIhe lsc c Sciocis8 Ille third imue anid passed.-Mr.Wax,-Tnd o:d gansue'unei n'i Upper 'Canada . -tu lioh the'y tlesire thé con]- TJht Dil te, sub.-titule a muore simple, mod'ot'BUilai 1841, but silice thai.* limne lie lînd nIeyer' c.rneomeseu(.''assuraitte, ini Leu offistco, wa:s'rtcad thé. ttuiid Linesaid'à a voil against the Cou4neils, art Illd donc, aio eBill passed the *Aseubly for, retrieviuig ' ad psad.,aICle oldte prtprnote tbuir' iroepcnity. 'rI 2e the Niagara DîisUc ru crandbhe hyt pCoui c~leMrîeu 'itit a oô ed'lî(pîcduihu îcîcdettaut. %hi. te 67 r'etitioite werc biought i.Coure-il01,1W Memetl Ditric lid dele gd'àThe' fp1iiig littiticus :îvte read':ihoigtî'hoy îad Ase omniued onueerros, i8 T t ill juuunneu Bill was rend a fi'î tivneý ' flWcu. D)aivon.trd olîme-rs for zid te complçet.yatt ilcgi5làtiie bîodieiý do), tund ie-did1 iiot;- tilii SctoI Gnrc'iervo btiîght ini a Bill te the road' frein ýPoià Levi tu Kv:nluibeckhe webs ad as lien. menember fer Essex llad exemupt certain, mercantile traiîsactions freint the '<f J . o. chorrefits sand otinro, rur the coissîrue;-'
etat'ee ; hl e an o n t e C u e l W i v o > o~ ati ef th aw f U su rY -_ ec ond Vc nadýiig ,ýgn tin o f brid e s ov6r - the R iv r . Y am ask a, ' S tý.ho(v )wile proud te associuîîe, aud wilo Fniday, the 17ts iiustaiit. FaniudNce'y wid banourt ny eoieîy. .Witlîîlîe Soivbo encronaiîerwood brouglàt.lin a Biih o.. OA Thomou sutd'othero,' or Stailiiford, Mcr a,c b u a <î ï o th C k rk, ho mn. W ) si o n e a uu u d th -e u o pu m the ,t iiy ot T o ro n t'P rem o v .i cf th e ' C où iby 'T ôw tu cf L îin i)u 1ro nsquaiîednxî weud ielveïlîu4uosjente be iiiid lýahe'lumcîî Raitnumd Cculpiy-2od reudibg Niitgara te any, Moç central .e,'a0p tseuld bpweîu he',ceuednt1 ccuser. 'He,5hiîtut' ' ale,îs(bMr, 'W), appreved oýf hIelauetne ic Solieitor Contrai Sherwood mçovedIliat tise 'Se 0f Jaîsesi K. Àuidu'tws -and cihero, cf DunJrieia,SiOl. '' ' - ' led Cemmio.ec.îeo %stibti wad referre t ltsvhurvh>SO- for establisbnient cf e useiv lve cf rond, seulthu,Mr. DRÂPau-BriefIY repliedte me' cf the ci t cf the Dicat 'cf 't'orosîîo-aui tuba (Couflnt eonvu;yiice'cf the olul road te"J' . 'Adraobjetios tht' ad ieueurgd agins lis ~O tt>tOwbmcii réas referrcd thet petiîiogg',Gi (ituorge, l lieu thercof,e-cc cluse 1-e cnsidredvlitasmhû We e, t ai> te tiiesolved, asit tlui the Husae du proç- Of W. titsseýn àrid others, of'Edw4rdsburgî, fol-edcciug ane'~yter ôvalIIàIien,îhuy' requal% cecul te 'naine a Cvninîit[eeý cf flue meùàbýnur, te a comm'uiticthnu b biat».foaImra'I da neNv-mode eu' allpointmenb ef Assssers ho avhîeh thse'. subject, îîîathecffibo'Ïaid Pethidu shail tht lh Çune'esij o' îa repan cf tbé Toî'vuusbip, WiCary' this' systérni iute eflecti li '(Mr. .)'be referred,' accrco vil ttuiipflu n',h uayothoàiiaghý that , the Cpuneils beîug, deliberative '20oieeli tuoncRoetF.Cuy ,tiis' c.''bOduca.' weuld lie" n&.Y hikely, te Biist, preper weeodrdtb.puud ''C1i ici Jdc c h iîito ub4Assisrs 'te utbeople .ai tlhur p)i îmary a h acsnýse ti u ses f b meutàa 'fifinlo t for the at isIrfutre te

senîhie. ai~. tlati WIs fOt tiCubuten W Turnpike Roud wisrefra L Select Coi.c-' i 'rnsis1$lse;>pÔpnar Pepricip te pl tue the enumenxt mltoj(r ess1t let jâjj ec1 1il'ilePatition or _. bSuy; Esq., et ai." 0fJames Carpenterýanl Ôthers,' of'Deuaaores3t;in uebaus f îe esuci, a îey ereleîe -Attôri»ay Geteral'"Draper laid tieoro' tht' flouse' ville', pnutyii 'on us raduoe' ua'f tise niuber cf, >eveàry jr'vnd if' the pecupie objectedçg~ .a mesegeefrli ll Enainy' îlatifig te a 're- sct-lrireqaired, tu 'be tuii namîbact--proceeditîgs they.éou.1dehecîï ni-wý b C ýil lrs in, senved Ji reo eîA"pwr q;h r-' ihuie hi'le.û,"u bthe"coming yea;. ' He "M .1voi 'w e to uban- uutDprret fTai augn nyn ia.teJde bbar i lle{ iuéýa1ti ëats were net Mr. Tachd was ti duled tje'ttCumte o l nu Ed*aird à te ïa'e ppiacutCi'petiticu Of the Mayor enid Coüulruiieà cf' Qutebet.ý "Msioneur foreusngai fr lo$s by ,Cii usM r . R o n i v s e N w u a i n a v o r c h a v i n ' a s e s ' " i g u e m e l i t ' fi t e C o u î î î u ti e e o h 1 d i a B i l l t e ' hu r e cy s q b e r î n ',.solrs- ajppointed btr tle Disirîcî CeuînAtil ýbùt'he aedthe ltegiàtny Latys uf UpPeý Conàdeu l'i' 0Lé ~ ''thoùtig h îbr' shouié te unýe assessor l'or ea.eh '<ehsirmntn repor ire. î be ulîcplCucle'd.lycçuc oTo~eîuîaÎp. :"' - prgres-t'ssîegen onTUe- npeel ù cf hi lawv relating te steighi
-The qïtiii'en 'Wus tien½uwhîleh seo d Tey OlloIcroaets ~in1al f J0hébUi"ae a'diudlie.s, leattuer inaiuIuf4ct ré ,rit'Coin-theiÈ SeOOsI Theirs Billuirsi tgiut'uy tutusecto ofothe bll sboiil pas, Wi±en, t'waà d srslaicumtedt I tîuii ot-ttnteo taî&lîîe suf
'1'be dosàattée theià',rosel nnd 'reported pro- 'JJcles ei aeCmntm u i eot C esn îdohn tWtno

Tht îhitua iiiwasr~ada scOndtihe with- 'daieii1alaaixds 5 "in -ibm, 'couanii cf Gasp6i Btesotin- dtiigtléf MaurlzteausIo cmgç- --out' diseÙssi'on, 'thereý beînÉgh r icipsitîoa te îlje tes'erut i: ''" 'era previiça on iatêîraliïiîig aîlee.- -prineili eùfhe bl]i itfi 'tbe'uhiderstanding' tij eev4Tst nluabe*4esb r- Pîîermmer (Cuc tE~adI~amn'ndihnntstvere ru lie -alloewedïV) -tve île Rouesenie -'tu" Hiis' ezeiny ieAhasiît mlal"toceîn psîg htapr~ruwýeiat àùoe Coinlùiittee on, fie IiiiI, onp' hi'i,
port e ' 1 ifî s iîî edenea te ùî,eonnîc vrpît 5 lu bélues Wotug H ie ace- 0dtôiiuol Uc 5OiuCfriagr~d o, tli endy '' be.~r 'bbituat~ c thcMegtlca liî~îdt fu~ tle~ nca 4dtî~ Içalî~vep~d , î~ Cuire Sojeî o(uieec,laanLAadaan ot~rcçh Oigindecouhfit. i' tie 416 P ii them 1mu id o itçuo;ui

t qea6ktc> QGiÉ~anc relaotve, u ~ ~ tp~c ~-
tLp JîlT juq hi gbee"J ta imo» il àaadgr u îO~aptEeu 't@ <

TM tirer w
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Of Re. Messire Lamarre and, others, of the'
7arish of S-e. Jeanne de Msle Perrot, prayng aid'
kr certain improveients-

of the Ladies of the Sisters of Chariiy Of te
Genera i Hospital of Montreal (oevr Guises) fur
au'h:,rity to sedi portions rfheir proprty.

Of Rier. Messire Ducharme aId otes, for re-
moral of the itegistry Office for Terrebmnne, to
S!e. Thérese de Blainville.

Of it1.iddell, Eq., and others, of the Talbot'
District, rraying tshat the 4th section of the Na-
tural zation Act ei 1ibl mtay 6e revised.

OfI W. F. Wallace asnd ouaers, of Ba) ham, &c.,
for aid toimprove hi Port Burweil lat bor, an.d to
consti uct a planak ro-d lcadmsg thereto.

(ofJoha Clares and W. G;ares, of Niag.ra, for
an iniquiry into-a certain surrentier of a tract of
land on the Grand tiver, to the laie Hen. W.
Clares (3f n hotn they are heirs) by the S x N atioums
Inidians .

Of E. Riselay and others,praing iitht.the Act of
last session-, regulating Ferries, npy not. apply to
to the liiver Niagara, or airy t .er Iliver, out ecn-
sirely wiithis the Province.

OtG. V. Brooks and others, of Sherbrooke,
s praying that the intentions of he t.egilatu-c,

w;th reg ard to the cùnstruction of a branchi 1oad te
the mulai ioad tithe Ea tern 'Vovships, anay be
fully carried out

After the reading of the pctitions had been gone
throughs, Sir Allan i.I.Nab:rose from the Chair, and
read the following paper

"I beg to be permtted to address a few words to
tIse Louse. .

".This iIouse is probably -aware, that at a great
sacrifice of'rivate feeling, I came down to the meet-
ing of Parliament, in order to discharge tothe biest
oef my humble abilities, the duties of an important
public office ; anad it has noir become my painful
duty to lstate, that an impending donestie calamity,
arising frot the dangerous, and Ifear hopeless, stute
Of the healti of Lady M'Nab, obliges me to'request
that I may, for a season, be relici ed from my duties
as the Speaker of titis liuse.

"I trust it ii unnccessary for me to assure honor-
able gentlemen, that fron the moment I was placed
in the chair, my greatest desire has been to obtain
the confidence of thisl-touse, by the flaithfal discharge
of my duties, and the impartialhty of my couduct.
If, in the pursuit oftis objet, .I should at any time
have failed to distinguish correctly betivcen what was
due to private feelings and public servier, or to have

o -ed the nany instances I have -experiensced of
the kindness and partiality of my friends, i trust thut
this Ilouse will not place the error o the2 accourt of
a presumptuous reliance on my own abilities. It may
have happened that either froin hastiness of temper,
or pain of indisposition, I have shewn inattention or
feelingsofjiritationtowards muembersofthis House--
Io ail such I beg to express sine.ere regret for its oc-
csion, and most humbly apologise for it.

"1Having had some experience in the ilice of
Speaker, I am not unacquamted with the difliculties
of the station I have had the honor to fil1 -dificultide
which are frequcntly increased by the utxpccted
urgency wibh which they present themselves for lu-
cidation and removal. s he sane experience bu,
however taught me that in all such cases, whoever;

as bthe honor to fil the Chair of this Hou.e, can at
all time confidently rely upon the support and the
indulgence cf thc House. 1-

"1I, therefore, lt shuld be cthe pleasure of the
House, oeing to the melancholy position in which I
am placed, to r ieve me for the present from my du-
ties as their Speaker, they may restàssured that.I
sh'ali not fail to use every exertion to resume my du-
ties-*whenever I may b released from the discharge
of those sacred obligations of my domestie circle,
whichthis-ouse viil permit me to ay1I cannot but
kelare paramount to every other coideration.»>

ir. LDaly laid before the House two nessagès
from HIs Excellency, as follos:--

CA l'CART. - ,

The AdministratoroftheGovernmentreeQamends
to the considerationottise Legislative Assetibly,the
accoinpanying appliéation froms the llon. L 'J Pa-
pineau, forrrars ofsalary amounting to, £4,50
eurrency, a sd not drian by hiais as Speaker o the
Legislative A asemsbyofLOwer. Canmada. "'

The Admmintrator ofthe Govermet' is advised
Uat this debt is due in point of lawand if tlie House

concur in this opinion, and shall.be plcascd to make
provisions for the payment of(it,the A dministrator of1
the Government is authorized in such case, to signi-
fy bis willingnesson behalfcf Her w ajesty's Govern-î
Ment, to accede to Mr Papineau's application.
Goecrnment luuse,

*1lth April,1846.

CATICART.
The Administrator oftlic Government recommendsi

to the Legislativc Assembly the consideration ofthe
neccSity of adoptie; ineasures to authorize the ad-
ministrator in couneil to select and acquire suitable
lo's of ground in the city of %1 ontreal, for the ce-
tion ofa residncre for the Governor of the Province,
of a Parlianient House aud Public Offices, and to
provide te means of'carrying these objecta into ex-
tcution.
-Governiment Ilouse,)

13thApril, 1816. -

The following are th? letters which lhnve
been published by Mr. Caron in connection
with those received by MeLsr.rLaFontaine.aud
Draper in the louse.

No. 1.
QuEnEc, 8th September, 1845,

My DCAa Sza,-I bave always put off writince
to you, because I did i et wish to write without
having somethiag certain te tell you as to the
resullt of the missma I took upon myself at your
reqest. Aithough I an noL very fur advanced
in the business, I aust nevertheless write te you
nov, !e.st ny longer silence sheuld iake youn
think that I had fadled to attend t a matter, which
is rertinly far too impnrtantt b e nglccted.-
Since my return froin Montra:xl, I have thought
much of the conversation we had together. ; atd
I began by convincing myseIf that the difficulties

-iu the way of an understanding, thougi great,
were not lusurmountable ;-and desiring, as I do,
to put an end to a state of th:ngs which cannot
last-without serious iinjury te the-cou ntry gener-
ally, and to Lower Canada i particlar, and
more especially te that portion of the population to
which I, beong,-I inrediately determined to
place myself in communication twitb those persons1
wlibm I regarded a. able and willing te assist me i
.n pronotingthe object we had in view, But one
of thos e persons, and the one on whom I rnmost re-
lhed,has been absent since my return andcame hacki
only within tie last few daya; another te whom
it was necessary that I shîould write answered me
only yesterday, -and froin a third J have yet had
no repiy. Notwithstandiu gthis, I should probab-!
ly be now able to give you a decisive answer, but
i lhnt those on whom the success of our plan nainly
depeuds reside in the District of Montreal,-it id
necess.ary te coinmunicate with thems by latter,
and you know how slow anid'di.eagreeable tis me-
tSod of treaing auy difficult aud delicate business
always is. I shtould certainiy have gone to Mon.
tri.al, had I not been se much occupied that the
journey was almost impossible for me. •

Wlhat I have written is intended to explain te
you the reason why, even now. I have nothinèg.
decisive te infors ynou vf upon a business whic:à
has nevertheless mach, occupied me. Thing .tre
nevertheless ix progress, and thongh I can hardly
say what will be the fina.l.result of an undertakimg.
in which I take deep interest,-l ani happv to iii-
form you, that the few persons with whom I have
had auy communication on the subject, see mat-
ters in the same, point of view as 1. do, and are
dispoewd to lend their aid in removing the dflicul--
ties ln the way of an arrangement which -they
seem sinceteiy to desire. I have received pro-
mises of support, and I*have been written to, that
it was right to assist nié. Things arie therefore
-in;progress,'and in a little whil Ihope to beablé
to tell you more, But 1hatever be the esutI
promise you that 1 Will.be siheete, abdtbat I will
[et yoà*know the obstacles w)sich mnay have pre-'
vented sueces.

Men rindsherè,n'oreover,appear to be i'nneh
better disposed, and there is no doubt that-a
change or re-action is gradually taken place,from

which I hope much for the arrangement andrea-
lization of out plan. If, as I believe, the new
Solicitor General succeeds in bis elcction, -tis
success wil have a good effect and will be a
proof of the re-action of which I have spoken.

I must close my communication for to-day,--
and will write to you as soon 1as Ihave anything
worth while to tell you.

lin the meantime be assured that I will not loso
sight of the matter,-and that I an with much
esteemr and the highest consideration,

Dear Sir,
Your very devoted servant,

E. Csxoux

[From iIe Hon. L. Il. Lafontaine to-th e lon
R. E. Caron.]

TaANLATION.
MowramtzL, 20th October, 14.

My DraA. Fi UaND.-Yo proniised te send me
a copy of your letter to Mr. Draper, I have not
yet recivedu it. i should like-to see it in order
not to expose inyself in conversation, 10 saying
any thing whichmight make the contents known.

Mr. )raper has been in town since the begin-
ning ofhast week.
. Ifyou have no objection, I should much like9
you.to conmunicate to Mr. Aylwin the nature of
this correspondence, at least of my answer. AI-
though I should have nothing to do vith the re-_
orgamxzation of the Ministry, if that takes place,
and that consequently, I an frec from all respon-
sibihty in that respect, yet I think it is riglit that
Mr. Aylwin shouild know my views.on the sub-
jeet. I assure you I should lhke also to have them
communicated to Messrs. Taschd, Chauveau and
Cauchon. I must, however, leave that to your
decision.

Mr Draper ought to insit on the entire're-
construction oT rhe Ministry for Lower Canada,
or resign; otherwise bis step is a blunder.

".Yonr's,
(Signed,) L. H. LAFOTATINE.

No. 2.
(From the Hon. R. E. Caron to the Hon. L. H.

Lafontaine.)
Qura:c, 24th October, 1845.

My DEAR FREND,-The publie meeting held
here yeste.iday, on the subject of a rail-road be-
tween Ifalilàx and Quebec, having lasted long-
.cr than I expected, it was out of my power to
write to you, as I had ismd la my note of the day
before that I would. I acquit nyself to-day of
this promise, as wellas ofthat which I made you
some time ago, of transmitting to you a copy of
the letter which I wrote to Mr. Draper, in an-
swer to the communication which lie had made-
to me, and which i have already imparted toyou.
If 1 have not sent you this copy seoner, it is that
1 have seen in the I'lot and the Minerve some-
thing which made me think that our correspon-
dence had got wind, and · that there were more
persons ln tha secret than those of whom you
spoke to me in the first instance. I didtot take
offence at this, because I see notbing tat-can
he found fhult with im what I have done;- but as
I was of opinion that it was better for the suc-
cess of the unidertaking, that the plan should be
natured before it came too publie, I have
thought it right to retain the letter until the ar-
rival of Moriu, who has been expected here for
some time, and to whom I wislhed to speak of
the affair, and deliver the letter according to the
explanation which ho miglht give me; but Mo-
rin not coning, and your note of the 20th call-
ing upon me to kcop my promise, I do it very,
willingly, relying entirely upon you as to the use
yon will make of this letter.

Since Mr, Draper's arrival at Montreal, I have
received frein him a note, in which.he acknow-
ledges the receipt ofrmy letter, wbich had reaoh-
ed him only after his -return-hie...thanks me for
the'frankness.with which I have spdken to.him;
without expiessngsa opin or,"h. tells hie tat
Sthe subject is ofthe highest inportance, aqd re-
quiies the most seriôus consideration;-bhat be
fore replyitsgwith the.uneserireduess I used
towrds hm, he mut.sttake'.advice ansd iéefleat
tthat as soon as these consdtltàtions and réfle-
tions shalibave taken place,1 shall have a com-

r - a
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-Mtiiicatl6n freom hius 1 wVii I wiil lrnedrtely'
trtansmnit te you. --

. liilItiave pieasasro lu connunicutiuig to Ayi-
-min, atthe flrbt geod eppertutrity, dsur corrueponü-,
dbnce,- and tirat whieIl 1 have lîtrd'lwîtl Mr.ý D)ra-

-per;-i have rat yet s.paken te limi on t-ho sub-
jeet, becauâc fi appbared -tenma, thnt' it wÔuid
corne bétîcir from-yyen, te wlbtom 1 lâitr ddreised
rtayseif, as te thc ciief«of tise formier 'âdhinîstra-,
iîti» tad cîtief of te prariy with wlitih re ap-,
pwared to bc a desire, te iborrn an alliance.- 'Bùr

*sitée yen wýiel itj 1 wili see Ayiwia; I wishaed
té Sec -hisn yestciMay, but coulai net meet hlm.

A.4 1er 1Méssrs. Tache, Chauvcau and Cnacltenç
-whîeuî yeni méntiars it y'oir noté, it is frein' yot

releýr tiamte me,l wiii friv± tiacîn'ail tlic infr
rmuuien 1- possess, but 1 bjeût te îakirag 'nie lire
stops; I arn' of opinion thima the thiîng ouglit - neot
t0 bc' cont-c:'aed froin tlîem, it wVorld lac van-y
wrang te do go, but I hàbrum'mreasenà for tiiink-

-id- rth th, ommtuuicrrîioî ouith to be - muride -
to hmimr by yeim, or at icet b Mri.

My letter'te" Mr.'Draper wiil show yen bisan,
lika yoùrself,,1 -nd of opinion . that' tlic ilminis-
traution fer this part olthiProvitiaýe, ouglit te Pa

sist, tupen te thii. . Yur's

<Frems t -non. b. n. Ltifopatatrb te tise Her., R.
- E. -Cirorn.)

MONrTitrsAI, 263dm October, 1840.
My j:, rP FRCttuao,-l -have ,taei'd-Your 1mt

tcr1 dateti thc day beibori yesraay, and the copy
offtiurt Whieb yen addr-re.ssed te Mr. Draper ouý
the lth ol*lasb inentith

1foeinb,,wtt -%vii haaud vou this letter, vil-teil-
yeq thsat, it je not aur eotraespacenre Wlîieu lias
givens risq te the articles lu thle liloi, assd theJIi-

T!ilo îiaeçiatiotî witi Whîieh yeu have 'boen'

-wlateh it eases te doce'ru tue perEtonaliy. 1 do0
net regret it, 'o ià reiv Iqe £rom, ail raspensi-
bihityis as, spyxuitfota new'orzgauli-
zatson et the Miuistry thwaîrý nvaithmer rny ysews

- str muymaltSbcs 1 hIave given My, consleut te rt on.-
Iy t-he note rendiiy. -

-Tioré. ara, hîowever, two, points, in yoar -letter
-to ltft-, Draperj ont -tVhiela I mrt iakeý sorne, ir-
marks,- -

- -- Fistiy-On acceunt-afahe go-nerrality0f your
expressions un soe parLe of~ yotîr -héitr, coa
pairseura mighij perlmaps, givo it aà meauisig différ-
cat i romuhit %liich yens have ne doub-itiîanded

ta s atar te t it-they fiit, panhap., larer)rat
your letter as atimmittinig lun priase-iple> niat a peuht-
outýprty, tîmieé our éreierit ibiti ofIG.Overnussatlit.

-- opinion shouild ho ,nitérýtained' by seoma pensons
ofetîrpa-ny, 1 wishte ssseiz thi3 Opparunimy te
decimiié niîaîrlîat Opinîion is îlot mina. A polit1.
iat party may demând sarillées fre' t, of its
xueuitbLra, but it oit-lit navet te imi-mohate Ihua te
- te kreeuror apCu a' Goverruor. --

-- -Secoridly -TJue part- o? tho simie -letter' lu
whieciîrydu s4paàlk of" t'lie eqilimy o eiig tIhe,,

- flhuo)it y te thé directirof« ittlii;s, eems' te re.
quir1e explariation. P Froniur .its-,vertiug4 itappars
te Wùeg té tra 1i, u - eiuo deree, 'wltgt laet
liýdalreaàj said ou tis au sbetei seh

- - -ka,-fymiUr.letteus - Zl rin1Îlomntitce
7y'ot4,-1e bjedtii which I-mde to-the, weOrdýiîu

-ofuis passage.
-» Youi F'nieuil,

Hein A.-N.Màinte lion: fl E. Cao.-

- - -~:'Menviw L,24th Nov,, 18 16.'

you;, for'you kaow to lie eOntrÙry but because
le itste Presetit Éupec: o(S&ira, ho tlus, àr pro-

Fe , e r 1irni to- gbstéita frèm klgnatvopx
III thé tnàiiisISý.; and heteolta Me tui -li jiîitit
cd à' iuîti me YOIt lii iý l'ait icucer. Hie ândvléé
itôwcVél', arn'visqùte'di *11 notheë isiietd fr
Us>-a( nI i le àly-afrel' a Iôn -donvérsation wiîhi
hiru that 1,write la yoen. -

My firèt îneiîeawut rite you a long lal-ý
-tber, containing, the'rôàùIt of thaî, coiîversatiezv
but ybu kntowt tist oèra: letter, of âriq letîgîi,
asm obiiged toeùlmpyu apotiier bir«I; 1 do,-s

-avain, i this isae1tfingfr6hrîanaînn
ut this'rmomenit.- - --

Vie thoagllt afùr»rwarafsthat a tiler would ai-
ford a vory iripoerhict'nîeans.of comuînication.
For titis reason, in spita ef the advanced sûrason,
IL h: praps 0ftîii ispDarttsue mbmt yen.,
should cause ta e ~nrrl, 'moîi,ý eveti, for the-
putposcu ef havingi- a detr unmiaorstatiding- with

yur principal correspondient thaâ te leurn *wPat
we ouitselvos tink-il* yen emuinet corne,I dal
ie ilaidier the ue-esshiy 01, *wrîiua the IL.tter 1 in-,

tended tô iirite. 13utti hnk'thratiùanty vent
an uriteviCW i-ý viid yen? eorrespiîdnt' Woîîidi aïb

'viratc rhany ofl*tie dang'f'eve whlèh oùauited writîng,"
anti wouid 111fld yeèn lie, médfis of' diScassQinu
'the -stibbjet mOùre îbloro)ughly 'and îno'e ainfly.

Drprincipal rcrnnrk on -te,- whlîel is tisa
ye'tir eerTespotitlnn hhi ' s uîaed hie erre
lie bas aimeeit resumieci, althocu-li oit a lurgrer
scale*, gte position 'whlï ie h 1 hîhbeibreyour let-'
ter; thia lié wirihes ici shaké us ieruýohsiblc kit a
portion 1of'the htmject witi wii wecclo no t in-

-ebe àr - thartta piecceetis stili, by tînmhes andi
oxeaptomnl-Lsoud otIraiiiiltae 1*0 côOtiraict.

itig pairties ona ootitîg r querîiîy, anti of adt.
- rittihr thiat the potitio'n to' Lil hd by ciadise-
suite frein théue rpýortLhey rospectively rcaciVe -
froin, ihamr frifrds.--

-Tlîis'is bue has8t I e Sray syto you iu brief uinr

- kn-mow yoîîr dtennitratien I wittiLive, ht ffacîý

ý(dimiet Iletter, oIlyoar correspondenit yti
tiare te lia tise principal i t-lisaltir,'w sv hall re-

ü3eieve nie, Vcty siiacerely,-yoar Crien!,
- - (Sgnati> - - 4.N. oas

- No. 5. -

£riromt te lIon. A. N. eloriaî tc tlie' lion. R.

MifN'Tr EAm, 21lt h Novemnber, l845l.

beess'wittau ntad sealed, Sema Ossa las L.ob-vcyed
te Mn. Larfoutine mini tellowiarr lisses: - -

- "'~r. 'stoiTtiiat t Mr. Lafoa-
ttiisl n, begs3t0 iehrifrrili lat Miî~ Excati-
mtincy ieè Goverior Gna hueý receè,veil- dis.'-

ietvita5 f rintg * li ti- 'hOûmeho

TIsus, it is,perhapa, prudent on yap r part 1te
tmnpora'za, by remîoni1;!Y Yo1Ir1a tai t hiep6siîiôn

ui ýwl 1aaý.iî you placcdhm Iei'ps1lo ou is
s.ide, ire w±uI'-tlîînk î,nopLrr ta posmpéiar the, 'sal-
Jeet - i auy case, 1eprdtirchrîig:îî
yerîr presarace ut- 2tionreai le, vany -. truîaah ïo-u
deaa i- - lfotgot 10 istforin yôtî tuaài thea rainour -

aï ibe'* sýaiéore te Goavcrrinc'i wai kîîi -l

ýlïc-I'aôrh*s o'u''cetit heý t-é-Piot-
titis meriîing. l e 'itihe -ya, ot n.cnition

thatL; aàffarseauraoî ^o dis aniy long4er, aveu i'n.or->

[Prom t4c rom,. W. If. Draper to the. Hai. RÎ. R.

P5UVA1 Mo. Y Onss, 241 'Ovexmacr, 180~.

My Dear Si r,+1 huile jtte returned from'.Metk-;

lord-Metettlfe asuilidtt bgive ip-the àdmranis4
tration',of te 'affairs'oftIre PeW~hi

Mw.Eàlmat-tsh11 1ôtriitil a suc

10 avail himeil' or the, pormissI'On, etn toi lestve
fo Eais~onWdeda.Ttsmyuét

jouîr view of my note to yone and i nk it Irig htlte give y ou prompt intimation,.
l'Our sfaitlifulIyr -anidiiicerey>

W.ifDi&E
-The last mail brixta. nevWé orgeveràl thousand

poîd for Ulie Quebt 7aý enffercrû.

(Fr'0n lon. R. E. Caron tu Horn A. N M&oYàn.)
- ,- Quijnsc,.25h -November., lm4.

M1 DER, SIR %sti FitrzýD,-I haverecei'vedý
.your. 1tio lettcrs tited yesterday ; they iiuforuie4d
ino of thodeparture iif the dovevior ot- tô-mnor-r
rOw. Th.'lis-event, wluic h i expected; unit 'Whi*ch

coulis iet bave be eadonrîm me'ii tho»
fine of onduét i& hidi 1 hedd prùposeýd Là miýsel'lo'
rfolîoW. -1 have ld ydu, froin the begh.ilîtmga'iid
î1 tiiin ihava' Wditet if, thiat ail 1 ilitended to'
do in ýecoivinr dme .pomnril'catioùs which wero
made -ý0 nie, wus toi transnmit themn to those whions
1 coiiiçlered inosi, Ilkey te knowv 1ie- opinioiit oW'
the paity which il as desirdd tod win, bace and,
t-whiiçhovert tres %were ruade. I wiIÏioglyjüiÛîdcrl.'

Look th~ ofllc of a nni-dïator tiotweuaîî Lte tc
nzrd dletsnf thuit pariy and tho audiiaiiàion,

or rather oun of the bitmbiirâ Of ihie adîriiiittti0
bècùae\ i t.hot'14ý I pt-rceiv< .mnouy fuu

ties tlhî?h preveutèd thése çon iùicutiflos' frotta
*be Ing rW de d'ireorly. 1iiaever tiiderstoud thu, l
waà ch4îtged' witlî thé' forrn ait çf'ati adîiifl
traton, iud Iii ftîet 1. hubve neyer been. c'; âgeâd

Iso 1 tolý1 yen thjut if tlrethinig wcre propotied to
Int, 1 sleult refusu il, and> cértaiiîIy'11'l > la

jivé dois sio.- Oiî-reeivhîig the. Ia19. eter fromi
-Draper, imimrdiately îrauîjaaîitted il wittboit coin,
tulet to Lafosîîaine, ils Or td1 kinolv fmina hinýI.
avti fri ion wvliaî aauiwrl~w*ae3ï te giveit-aît i;
but ur 1 fp resaw what, has liappeltr'd, tihedpr
tureof ii (.ivernor.' l wits'qiite determaîe
iaot te go1 auy furliierin the btasiaaî's for tii
montent, eoire t hat lime reàsiion w1.ich hail -pauâed
Ile toi figurý il il were s;on about. ' t disaîppear,-
aDd thatthýe prüseuitadiusrîo e'îdviy
onan treaî-witheît nul d.lliculi wilih file p': reoils.

s.-ho alaise q're ceupffteuti niiruch the iimer~ \

clhasigfie !i Il ;i ailud ts t LaFîiitaiiue. Lo- yüu,ýUuik\ -

to lit(, r. t of vur formuer coiieisgeus1o wvhoin ithe,
.aiàfu.a l due, a:td.,to, Whî'tf il. bdou.g4i BaSty

,hou l iei1bantd.-:or.nie go remaiàn Ienger
on-lie èjcençý would lie -b -rèlard.aiad> cueiic44te,
3 Our (ýpè ratieils, il i yen, 110ýWj %hb, miel lie, OM'ý,-e
1tiied te, and î amn so epauviiawea 'kf Lisat being' lie.
course 1te bc ýurotîed, ifriJhti îri dLI iminediate-
iy le Mr. -Draper là, tlt' off..'ùt. 1 - urtîeilI
justice to yeo, ussuýrîig you- -ut liail flue la
thist if"yoa, îli~Ik M~y assiistanlce eau bar of uset.q
yenin u'aüî y, iltixl net11 ". fatil yetn, iud ùthalyOa

*111i alwavfis' -me readyte ieipý J'OU by. ail tjlw
ujîras ils -my power.,

detico In -MotrÎeai'waoitd lie iîeIs'aud beeldes
l couidatatso ftVa thS beftîrelwuù 'Orthrre, dayt*,

yeése alsà, 4 y whït( pr#»cedts, thaùt you Ihtta
cziu1ýé lb fear niy spýuiiiig- thn biiige,(iiite o-finit

trloàiir.' WphWichî, U wili have to sdopt; 1 it,

wli pé'rhâps-bc-sounte se yenti ro la

'fkithefrstef ou r let ters yau. as io e t rako
knoýV-t44 mir detérmination, i wiJl'tell you

tni<Fhtias.vc forMed weuild nôe longer iésiirbd

aIlihàp";à idô o o~ht-i'i u"'ay eIb

'I thrtk yu fo tuepr coadec ye sboiql

flatteiryaud ins ail fiinccrrity,,. :ha -lUo-

onm l! ,oduy4b
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No. 8. ~
IFrom the Hon. R E. Caron ta the Hon. L. H.

Latontaie.) .
Taans$To0n.' '-

QuEnsc, 6th February, 1846.
1r Dsa Fananx,-.I now acquit nyself ofmy

promise to send you copies of the letters which
were wanting to complote the correspondence
whieh has taken place betweeni you and me and
between Mr. Draper and ie.

I rely on your discretion as to the use yon
will make ofa cerrespondence comnnienced with
the un~derstaidinîg that it should bc confidential.
I do not intendi, however, to .leprive you of the
advantage which ir miglht procure you, and I do
fot at ail shrink firomi the responsibility of
what I have written, and suggested; but I have
a right to expect that you wdl not manke of -all
this a subject of discussion in the newspapers.

I arn, duear friend, your's,
(Signed,) E. CAnON.

(From the lion. R. E.ý Caron Io tle Ilon. L.
, I. Lafontfaine.)

TRANSLATIoN.
MOSTiaa 1011 March, 18416.

My DEAR FneuN,-Iamn on the point otgoing
into tlecountry, fron which I shall n<it return
until Tlursday evening. Tlhirking thait perhaps
you wotld like to have, heoîre that time, my
answer on the subject which occiipied ns on
Sunday, I write you these lines, which contain
what I think of the, proposai you then nmade ne
1o give publicity, eitlr in iy own nmite or
otheswise. to the entire correspoieince bet ween
Mr. Draper and nie, and between you and nie,
since the montf hf Septeinber last.

I have given mnach attention to this proposai,
and I have donc .qo wit h a sincere desire to be
able to cone to the concision which von seem
to wish, nanely, that of giving ry consent to
such publicatioi; but I regret to say that I
have not yet been able to convince nyselfof'tlhe
propriety &°f such a step, and of the advantages
which night resuit from it. As to doing the
thing in my naine, I sec nothing whicl coul 1, on
ny part, justify such an action: as to ever giv-

ing my consent to it, the circurnistances and the
understanding in whieh titis correspondence was
begun and contitnued, make nie think that I can-
not do so with propriery.

I have not failed to refleet on the pretence
which you put forth that the correspondence in
question having been conducted by me as an ma-
.termediate party only, was rather yours than
mine, and that you have, therefore, a right to
make such use of it as yop think proper. rmust
admit that I would find this unianswerable xf in
opening this correspondence with me, you had
not yielded, tacitly at first and aftcrwards ex-
pressly to the condition imposed by mie, that in
case offailure the matter should remai between
ourselves. Notwithstanding tiis, youmay be
right, and 1 leaive you to judge. If your position
is correct, you have no need of mny consent ;
if yot make the publication in virtue of ithe right you
pretend to have, I reserve Io myseif t.at of saying that

• y<oiu have acted ithout tiny sanction and against nu
<tdvice. If you décide on publishing, there are in
my letters several parts which should be left ont,
your excellent judgnent will point out these to
You. Whatever nay be the determination to
which you come, I flatter myself our nutual
friendship and esteem widl not suffer in the least,
ani that-you will consider me as heretofore.

Your devoted confrére and friend,
ED. CARON.

IHon. L.H. Lafontaine to the Hon. R.E. Caron.]
7LANSLATION.

MONTREAL, 111h March, 1846.
My zAua FiErD,-Your letter of yesterday's

date: was not handed to me until quite late the
qame day, that is to say, after the adjournment
,f the Court of Appeals, where I had the pieu-
sure of seeing you.

Before answenng this latter at length, in the
event of my- tinking proper to do so, as well
for the of rect ing some inaeuracies,
« for f mserting a. -am to tatustice

which is due to myfriends .and to myself, per-
mit me to request you to inform me, if your re-1
fusal to consent to what you cati the pubicity of1
the correspondence in question, extends to all
possible cases in which I might, in accordance
with constitutional usages, especially in my -ca-
pacity ofMeimber of the Ilouse of Assecmbly, beo
called upon to speak of this correspondeice,
and if, in a case of that kind. you think you have
a right1to require that I should preserve silenco
as te the contenis ofthtis correspondence, so nb-
solutely as to have noc discretion to exercise ini
this respect. either in tny own personal interest,
or in that of the party to which I belong.

SYouir's
L. I. LAFoNTAINE. *4

TRANSLATIOi.
tHon. R. E. Caron to the Hon. L.H. Lafontaine.]i

lMONaEA., 16th Murchl, 1846. .
AlY DEAR FarEN,-MIter the conference we

had on Sunduhy last, I tliink we understand each1
other perectly, as I o-the use which yout mayi
niake of our correspopdence; therefore it is
scarcely necessary to iformi youi, in reply to
your letter of the ltl,-enued fbrih by minle of
le day be-'ore, that the refusal on mny port, con-1
taimed in the letter, to consent to what i1mirght
have.called publicdion instcad of pu/iity of tIhe
correspondeace in question, does nfot exteid to
the possible cases ta whiclh yoil nuight, according1
to ctmstitutional usages, an(1 especially 1t yeur ca-i
pacity ofMenmber of the Hoise of Assenbly, be
called upon to speak of ihis correspondence, but
that il is distinctty understood that in such a case 1by
nu means claim the right to e.aît that you should pre-
serve silence as Io lite contents of this toirre.pondenre
that on te contrary you havefidl liberty to exercise in
titis respect ajidicius discretion as îeed iin yousr own
interct as in that of lIte party to which you belng.

l'our's
- ED. CAnON.

]Hon. L. Il. Lafontane, 1to the Hon.R. E. Caron.]i
oSUNDAy, 22d Marclb, 8. p.n.

My DEA Faa,-ENil called at your lhocl-
you were not in-I leave winh yoiu a surnmary
which I have just dravn. I have not read it a-
seconl tune, expecting to rendi it with you. Do
me the favour to return it to-morrow tnormng
early, and to state whether this mode suits you.
I believe it is the best.

our's traly, .
L.H. LAFONTAINE.

[From the Hon. R. E. Caron to tha Hon. L. I.
Lafontaine.]

TRANSLATION.
MONDAY MonS , 23d Mafhl, 1846.

My DEAa Fan.Ni,-Your abstract or iy two
first letters does not please me at ail; the form
which you give tò these communications is too
solemn-too little in accordance with the tone
of mid in which they were written. '

I repeat it, I shall regret the neecessity which
will have forced you to put hefore the publie a
correspondence cornducted, on my part, without
the lenst thought of its being destined for publi-
cation; but ifin the judicious discretion that you
have to exercise on the subject, ycu think pro--
per to make My letters public, I prefer that they
should be shown such as I wrote them, although
in point of style they may not b what I would
wish. and although they contain things which
they would not have contained if they had not
beer addressed to an -intimaté friend, out ofwhose
hands I did not expect they would pass.

These things, which you will easily distinguish,
yon will perhaps do me the justice to omit. not
because I think I have witten what is not true,
but because all truths are not to be spoken at ail.
times.

I an, dear Sir, your's,
(Signed,) R. E. CAxo.

No. 14.
[From the Hon. R.LE.Caron to theHion. L. H.

Laf'ontaine.I

MoNrTiAr., 6th April, 1846.
Mr aasur.-I amag yo« be mpaen

which you had the kindness to lendmeyesterday
I must inform you of thie determination to which
I have omrne of publishing nyself and in my nanme
the correspondence in question.

What has passed withia these few days causes
me to look upon this step as indispensuble, both
as regards myself and in the interest of those who
have taken part in it.

I would niot have adopted this determination
without consultinigyoi anidobtaining, lefore put-
ting it into exceution, yo-ur consent and that of
Morin, if the opinions of both of you on tiis sub-
ject were not perfectly well known to me.

In makinîg this publication I suhll confine my-
self, of course, to the scrious and important ;art
Of our correspondence, leaving out tbe private
and Iliiliar notes exchIanatged b.etwecn us; unless
iundeed there should be tome that yoit would likze
to make knlown, and which in that ease 1 beg you
to point out to mie.t0f

I would subinit to you nlso the propriety of
lavingout of your first letter the part in whiich
you cite, in support of fli eprinciples you put forth,
the exiuîniple of several individuals oCnpyirngele-
vaied stations in society and for whorm it inight
be disagreeable to be thus dragged before the
fublic, ani that without iany gri at necessity,
simce your principlcs are sufficiently incontestable
to have no need of bei sstiaiîaied1 y the exam-
pIes whichl you cite. Iwill do, lowever, as you
plense in tihis res;pect,-. will publishl the whole
if you do not authorize me to heave out the part
in question. . ' . c

I am very sincerely,
.Y our's,

E. CARoN.

[From tle Hon. L.Il. Jafontaine to the Hon. R.
E. Caron.]

TRANSLATION.
MoNTrAT, i 6th A pril, 1846.

- MvDEAn Sun,-Your letter ofthis dty's date
relieves me fromu n great embarrassment. AI-
though the correspondene in question appears
to me more than ever of a parliamentary public
nture, I saw with muelh regret that you had
latterly looked upon it in anoiher point of view.
If I -have differed froni your view. notwithstand-
in- ail ihat has taken place in Parlinment and
out of Parliament, aong the friends of the party
Io whielh I belong, • * * * - * *
You admit. now, the principle on which I had
proposed to myself to net ; yon even clair a
righit to do it indepenîdenitly yourself-a right
which I do not deny you. I think, then, that it
is not fittin£r to multiply details as to the way in
which you anay give effect to your way of hiaink-
ing, and leaving you entirely free, I note fUe fact
thîtat by your own ndmission I becone equally
so on my part, even if I was not so before.

Inm, very sincerely,
Your devoted Servant,

L. 1I. L AFNTAINE.

[From the lion. R. E. Caron to the Hon. L. H.
Lafontaine.]

TRANSLATION.
TuEsDAY MoRNiNG, 7th April, 1846.

Mi »EAn Sin,-I acknowledge the receipt of
your letter of yesterday, only for the purpose of
preventing your inferring from my silence that i
acquiesce in the loctrine it cdntains.-I am, on
the contrary, of opinion that you give to my let-
ter of Monday an inte~rpretation of-whiclh it is not
susceptible, anl that you claini the benefit of an
imainary admission which is not tobe found in
that~letter.

This is -not the first time we have differed in
opinion, I wish most sincerely that it may be
the last.

In this hope I subscribe nyself

Iar ECANot.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

.TuîaATy, A lpr14.
Today, at 3 o'ceck, p.m. the Gov. Gen.caue

down, in sate-to the Chamber of ithe.liia.
tive Councit Having ordered the attenae of

66 .
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------ 67the Legislative Assembly, tke louse came up, neau, A. Dionne 5 J. Morris, and Neilson, Hon. quiry fMr. urnpyifitwaintentiand the Hon. A. N. Mourn spoke as follows:- Mr. Bruneau moved that tle petition 011 this M initry tu Ma e proisi n fir asnset sinfte4(Bee Routine.) subject be referred tu the same committee. by elie ovt flow of theTent, sid le ieswoidTo which Bis Excllency the Governor GCe .... . b v able to answe the entauiry tomorrw.omeral, through the Speuker of the Legislative 11O U S E OF A S S E MI iLY -tswer, of Cuenry at Que.Council, made the following reply :-(feeRoo. 
en i resenofCoof a petiiofromthetwe.) 

TUESDAYtý APRH,- 14, upon the .er nThe Governor then retired. BankuptLalw. Supervisor of (Culler a Qee frayom theA message fron the Legislative Assembly Attorney enerl SmT introduced a bl an increase of salary i ay foatating that they had passed a bill to institute for the continuation and amen'dment. of the Mr. CA'cN-said he houhthat he G<more simple modes of assurance in regard to Baikrupt Law. vernmnent should declare thei views'f the
fines,ald recovery.f Also a bie to remove Mr. AYLWIN would :take the oppo-tunity of petition, as it inivolved a nmonuey question.fdubts as te ite ,urisdiction of the Court of stating his opinion that the lankrupt Law was Att. Gen. SIITU-It would be seen i îthe

Cianîcery in respect to lunatics; an abominable one and çuglt to be abolished; Act, that the salary of the petitioner vas fotA message from the Legislative Assembly lie was surprised iliat any Minister would un. paid out of. the Provincial funds but-was obtcommunicatig an.address the.y hald passed to dertake the odious task of perpetuating it. tainé d by feesneither was any uwapus ta-the'Homec Government res;pecting the, Magde.: M1r. C.Artguot codid not agree ina whjolesale mighi aiet oit h pbi hr sta
eine Islands condemnation of the law; he thouglht it was such case the (ioverrinent were ,mPoered toA message, from the Legislative A'ssembly, often a relief to the honest debtor, aiid afforded reduce the feesso as ho meut he epered

A stting that they Lad passed a bil toamend facilities to trade; but le should admit that lie Mir. AYLwVmi-Lad, last year,. set bis face
the Ariclturaî t. . aad huard taiiversal coniplaints of the law as entirely .against the increase of sbiary fow

thon. Mr. KoWLTO, from the committee ho. it now stood -as affording great temptation to sought for, but since tiat rime lis fosnd out
whom w referred the hl to provide for the. rMXgliery; he, tierefore, hoped that the Attor. that the present saligry was ls tio thut doetpartiion of certain lands n Lower Canada ney General's tmeasure would renedythe de, given by a merchant to his chiefclerk.t Wheareported the bill w ithout am end ient. T he bi h fe e com plained of. thi cldu establisi ' e P res eîta ar y . a W hernwas ordered ta e committed o a Committee •Attorney General Smiiri.-Thî preseet law introduced, in ormer r tLw firtof te whole on tomorrow. expires this session, and his (the, Atty. Genl*s) Ayliin) was suspicious of a 'jobT e bill for the substitution of a bill to i- obect was not o revive itinu i present form templatin-he spoke witht h ei'nYtitute a more simple modes of Assurance was Guiarantees against the frauds now complained towards the hon. menber for L a esarkt.nd le

nead afit t ud ordered o be read a se- o le introduced ; ånd new regulations wasLtherefore not very favorable hn ia; but liecond lime tomorrow. r e wnire d he de re8pctig te grantingof cr- ow aw e a
l'le, bill-for detinirîg-lie jurisdiction cf the tif'cates te, Bagilrupti. At' presôut itÀ was a considered tat the , flhî±er was nfl SîlflcicntlyCout oClancryn elaionLaIunîjd ~ asmther èf nueh 4oubt aud ditlicuhiy with the paid ; it aise appeared tht uîtlieoiîlî tbg lime of

Ceodurat ie d or deaneý,n redi ho be rads a s C4himmisioiiers ta pronotince upon-the state- the pétitiôner %vas'net uxclusively occupied,
cond Lime îouîorkow. nntS luriislied by Ditkralits. ' nseMJ of the yct'he was prevented by ' bisttîniire, of office fronaTle bill là amendÏ.the Agriculfural Act wa s present mode-the ili I theui: before the flouse doin h 1pny et ing else. t Aong the resonand a firt une, and ordered to b read a s- required that proper books of dcounti be pro- which induced hin MI Aylg te rspport
cead a fmrs tmorr adord e tu bera e duiced beforu a -certicate w,îîid hie gra'nted. thu application wi,:h1is baving seen a petition

lon. Mr. BU EAU moved that the ptition d rc MOd ' Tf a theglt tue great cause of 'i favour of i ,sigiled hiy a large numberof-o cf Mrs. i. Armour lie rejerred to a committee fratid as the want of attention on ftle part of rerchanta known to him ti b of he r ion c nîi geuci~~ , creditcire. .* respechabilitîY. 1hI ilhouud, hoWever, hie p inily
The resolutions embodied in onu of th 1e mes- N r. DEWITT would. prefer a.nèW bill alto- 'understood Iliat the salary woduld bu new ficed,rges were read, and ordeied tae r&eried t getlir; none of te fsent raw sould- ie re- and îat thé dor should be losedg

_a cotumittce of the whole to-muirrowt.' tsined, sucli was ils ttendency'to 'crime and Ifurthier iticaie.'e gia IThe ir t order c the it y wa te second fraud. Asto books, le thoughttourcud hie Mr FAr-was farale o th eincrease
edigflubcinntrraaLI noe scurihy. After a' mni hâ;d been, White- Ibutiho uthe sibject ciiglit l6. hie rdferred la,Mr. RUNEAU.-.-.e did not intend t either washed too or three imeg it wuld Le easy fer ra Comtotee-of ,Le whole floue.oppose or support the bill, but as there him to make bookl. I MwudbesfraCm teo th eeoleHous

anothe r ippor tn Her ouse a which las Mr. àoFFATT, i answer'te a question from pétition in favoujrf the present application,
eptio eQFdqpavu 

beth prse appia
&,,ehought we t- advisale in ouse fhe Mr. aontaie, said, (aliai thhe ard of Trade would observe that le hèard ali parties praise

* rooeedîng, for amade in ys ; we are yet, said tut Banklreait L.*sw. ie.fr
&cLee gligu io adylsable suspend tohr e Bankru La r an alteration of the manner ia which the petitioner perfurinéd

ch e ma n k r t L o b ua ri s d u t i e s .
woudIlpsethe pasnget ofte iei f uad mAir. LAFOTiN wou d rett arkh rspec h ing Mr. ught a b gle d tha t hi lbjects o it. te w ad te r s li e wo d he prid i g f the e .pre sent dbill wha le ow t i ref arenc to hm talary in questioe

wih bite peti ons ont ia o afujew toe rer- tbefrevad occasion te say, viz., aot h, thsted lengrthauopted; hehdugtfrom--t
1 beginning

red'talie same commthce, wiîL ibis bull. He in wouid net hie delayed wel1 rhe hast eour, No thtu5worîgbt hfbefthf e amount. î was ale
weu vippose le of mhe mbll if Quebec M r Cual nired d reading reg

bhjects te ,. Il wekl thereore niove thâtr weferre d Jethier a week n or a moltinthe cwered t hat teeyhIaaddac ed frein viudicîue or
re bl e taee fora few daye. 

y eeai
enn Mr. Nr ou h cr n heverwreae rLeqbauids tf meis brs L otlierUnwort ein Uey.were ad hocon. Mthe eis ne.lefr ie very inbe tliley were cal ed uptn h o nt Leproper w a teceedil .' of nIte lwer [oue, butt te theoill Uri C 3OT.Enotired bf :e inisry Mri Ant LwIN* .denied thitc Leiae ad e acrten fro

mee to ar agret.f'e, rn 
d t expruss muitat e uo t re e s f w bo b ned by rae fno- wet er Mo vas theintention ,tes app int- vin dictive fei 2

ring ! te ac iLhe, hrow a b thae (lie anotber Circuit Judge for th r District 'QCue anada L m Tianto.uîern d 
ern th becoin the Place of A'Côrd, Eq ,, who Mr. AILWIN moved't

zepoit. 
hà~d' ap-poýiut

9tdPolic'e Maýgira<e for Quebec - seated te 1-lis Excellencéy tLe Adainisirtor cf,

Hlon.-Mr. Monu[its4î eîglit lo be refurred t M.At.e. IT-4 :afltîeiit theGvro o fîsuî fL~ao ik
tu omiueo 

MaLe muîîipi, punrporet
t0 ommteeo 11 whale, there,' os no use -tettiOn lu, .a 41 

er30e
f uo p i a à , e d e s i r e d o b j e éte. 'admg h t h eyi a e n l e l e , ut w a r e r a t t e t ie tsfr m i hu o C e r t a i n p e r ,o a f o r m i r d n g

whote ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h wol h ie eotpérs'nd ~cprd ~ '.e eao publi fldhu oreg Whtg-toýtld aurveyt
* le a v et o rîîa ~~n u l ih ew ï tlJuic , - h 'p b c ra addelfa l i of la d , fl o t h x e d 2 1 l s q ~ r ~ 1 w ftheisth cenryaeui wexes trqaaîh

ego. M-d ôbWUWa hedt 
ré diaheno. 'rioÀss... 0h0  ëgV h at tihtl iford,é, th&

'ics Mf<epoguàtes cf4%e çmiiteu he thoe dupengL t ~ Per w te Ps pu e- h oenlînhddn 
u,<hybi o.a

if, l l w e v e r, t. s aIJ o e e o t ,m i n d a i e a re M on d ot e E h i h i e l a e r g t t o a y h v c , .
il,. NEio....h repor et prîiore quir ofr Gro hîe î vsiru-cC nt.if a;poèw0 oS Cnad 'the raj*onon -,'n to' adre ko Misa~ aportof'oîî enhry, 

21amiý'qý'e ý ,i*

tmyiou. 14r.~ f~ D te thrUwa blîl tae'o a< itee iey o nli expdte of la mIneaI. h . ii,"twa eeasdah Pr
1W0Ti vas t ef.É'e ed "Otaoli.b thatofe ,Oephin matte oh bLeen enecn...tang geve ino ap te ~ a.ý èdj iy O. 8vwhi chJp aItheî ~ I$eP%.die islI 1 th G 'd nne lat
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#ion, and not alligded to him by tneitéýwould
Dlot have e pomçn cri Osîe prtatent occasiion, as

.iltere wari nu disposition on'tie parÏt ofi ie Go-
veriment tao refisse îîny infornà.ation on titis
'snbject.' fie (Mr. 11.) was aitouitshid thàtt a
per.itnu su weli 8kiiiedl irn ptirliamýeitary prisc-
tice, and' in proceedingr. befure courts et w,
as laià hii triend '(lVr. Aylwvin) stioîd, bave
aliowed hirself Io have beui )ed asîr:îy 1by <ho
citinieras of ilis Luitin.- lie (Mtir. P.) wvouid est-
deuvostr to remnvo te wuol tigit lia Leets

Jnawt nver lus liaot. friend'a eyos, andI tise sine]
SisaL Las been riset' nte thons. by ciler irivi-
du:&t16 ; for lie (Mr. Aylvii was, )riofu,uidiy
ignsorant of the tiiti-e't bertiseô them. fle (Niîr

P.) areed witit tise lion. nieinhesr for Qstcbec
Liht Le ,Govornmelit is tnt en'titicd te] give
any prellcrence te ouie part of' lien ftajesýty s

umbtec(s t'ver aimuLler ; but lie did tiiiric ilit i
* wals tiseir duty ti, encountge thé énlerp'iseocf

1Use peup!e, tînl 'lime oido 'rsiluese <i
*eoitntry inighît Le dleveloped. lie (Mr. Ji), did

m tot sec ally partiaity in hlliovllg a pet,!sOI1
'site disentes a'ideuij ti'eunuîro oIr initie, tilltI
reqîiires xùntîv tbouisanid poumx:di to wvork it, te
woirk.it nt bis" owit expPiisse. Wiitii respvct 10,
tuýe 'colPer iiint-4 un lime nerth shore ai Lake
,9utperitss, lite (à1r. P.) atid a feus 'friesîdý,, litd

frem glrautoiily l'teriiitted, uitder 'ie grent.
.$eal uf tLe Proviu1ict, in SImet il ns 'imdc orf titir
ilwa muitey as tiîcy pleased iunxlrigts

~eb4n t ry, anidif wve did diseover a miné, %ve
<sere tel lii'té tle liberty tif workiing it ai cutir
owni Ostfs'ltnc cteris as-tlte(ovl>

Meltlliglht s500 fit ti impose. l4e (M'rr. Il-),
did nul ilianîk'tite Aît-l<'n'titii ttmr titese fil.

vomn' . fe if ilie peoplie cf Cia liad L;îalf licý
entéerpnieie cf tise Asrericanis, sîîaîty 6f'i <lien
wo.uiui have giPe iîolengoiiosse'f
îierui wealtit, and squaaed fihu-re, wiitisomt

Ille Pornssi8sion of tige (hv'ssîn.-Large for-
.tuiseâ have been tii'dè froill ise cepper'- tmiie6

-'on fite s4uulberncioi Of Lahj'o Sttsc. hl
.oun minerai wea'ilhli*s dormiant. iill, (Mr. P'.)

'wtluid' repent <clint lise staied inevu th-ad-
dies I1 lis Ecicelleîîcy ini an8.er to tise

wpe cit front' tise 1'hircisuc, t tin a go'.ernttîètt tu
be ut ri, sauta b,' liberiji <c)t homaO who are'
nvifli tu < develope (lie ,resources of te court-

'The motion was agreed lu.
Mr. C.AvLEY 'moved tisat thé IIotse do gro

itat comin4<iee on tise iaW' relatiur To stl'S.
'Tise l'Joueteàe htnLilto ciinU

'Mn. , AYLETY as ved th e sihe'f laws
elatiîîg î t',timiei on stili lie nernarked fLiat

Ime wotsld' not- tsow g lit)itIle, 8111ijeet L
nierely' wistîed -to oL<.sin' ise eal1ctioî orthie

litmee. -1 tise pritciple of t i>xinerg pr 'gallon
initeau1 uf' te colilCtis of -tLe âîil. ile ousi-

'ulered it <lie ffire eqslisti6e w ty.
'Mr.C(AmEiti) suid, he _wI taiappF fil g7ive

iiis .'support tit tise tnotion-'i t 'Vas decidcdi'y
stuc more etitable irtoîe Io ley Lime lux ut, '<lie

-ai dtiupt to inîtrod ue Lite J09bgIlî syeteia'of

'Mr. ERMNATYNdEP. @aide Ie considcied'iL 'thW
AWreeî' way to iay. (he, tàx'o"Lem Ltb
'uçprdng'îuz Ô -' objecied 'to îtLe ouher

pmicpl.o Le gtsotnd Itit:thee Wculd be
mois sdltll umhy L o levVy7- î

"lt ta?. it %vins nottt ittOnaLeUs-

"Mislitearl t auié Lestîti ~om'tteio.

ý~Wl.con iderd"th pli4ôsd

Tue notio was<lie cariè,nd the Com- Ifurther infringément on tige Unioù Act àcord.miîteo.ose. Iing tu wilbli., fle J6diciaév, in £nWét Caiàà.
S~oi' Gen' TÂscjît.i introduced' a bil to W as têriemain ai; berfere-nilexpeniàcs.auenahog,

eîîforce the alteildance -of wi tuesses belon, i k hb.ving bêen paid out ôfthe publie diieiL.*
The bill wazi r(at] the 1r4, <îrdered, tu, Le the word Il acqui rin"' iii tie rtbsult tion.

read a< second time on TiieLdtty iiextý Attiý. (nSîT-'ueobject of tiie'Givern-
A 1o, a bill tu ainend the iawe in cases of nment was to aëquîîre gruîd other Osais the pre-

forgery. t&<uitite, tiponi whicli to erect'tie newv Iuildiiig.''o. be read a second timae on Tucsday Thqeiinwould-conm upatthe properillne
ncxt; Mr, B.ALnwu<ri- tlotigiîî hi if' uny difforence

U4r. MOFF.4TT ,nved for an acldre-94 t lîhs of opiinion existetabu a site,'iL. <vat dLtsinirle
Lx<i l10  orcernimnncatîuns regpecting the t!utt thme rèsoliition tilîenld net boe sa wvordéd as

Royal Institutimn. I>su.to pledg<ç the Ilose ta ueiy ceniain.ctktrse.
L'<W. IOFÉATT irntiodticcd a til i nend tp i le wvotld unr»th sIoitriiiiii4 out of the word

flOt incorpflritiiig the Saipt 'arsîcand acqisnirig, aiud <hoi substi tîtiti of. l soutet ire
Atlantic ftîii Rondu Côtnp<îny. -lie stîid that g«encral terni*. 1T1his stiggesition was adolited
ilie Lii %vite nerely ittodiiced ýta umlend tiiose fflad the~ re.Jolution accordingly carricd.
portions of tlé bill tif' liastsessotî, Iliat %<cure q up
ufdverted ta iii lthe despitei frorn te Coloial On tlie Ortler oflie ilit for rixe iloutso goîng

e~t'eary. Tlin flr4it littie 38tû. clau.4e ilito cotnit, i' the 1wilèvhoîn supply t>uing
in refèretice teoih'l, &c.;naid Lige nex~t in b)roulgllt ut). Thue f-lou8e, oni the motion of' Mr.
sreernc. ta-h 1uïrteigd aly, wîirit into Cr)rusdttwo or die wiole Cài

tlie RIubjcl, Mr. Col til le in 'ite chir.
Mr BLW1-Iedid flot intetid -ta OIpPee MýrCoylr.ysftid it-Wils siut his irtentionl ta tka

the' passing of (lie Vili, buit we have tt<Puil1red nny, derrnt slow ror nuy special -Puirfose, blut
al curiltiiiîtee,, tieylgave reported ievenal tbls, rnerclyto imove i résolution tIent it is,ékpodient
but the specite objece lrr whlîil tlîey, were. rlîft ýa stipply 1)0 graùtcd to lier Majctsty, and'

'poiud arQ -flot inentioned- Hie considerped tn ta rjiove thait titi- Commgnittce risc, répori
thiat no rait-way bliii jdouid bu procceded «viùs 11ugcs, I-aakJan u qh .. gnin. wo

tili~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ weltvhlriit Mr. Aylwiiu~ Iîped tliai thi netab ers' ol
liii c lîtve liaI reort. ize mb onsdrio whinL' liadblecis said ai.MAr. 1LoBi3NsONý-As chairinuî 'of utme Coin.,lthe Free Trite «meecitig<h cilLOer (laî, so tàý

nlitîee, woutd bezg tu stute, Lilit lui Ille "duc- whceri thme qucstiu on tnie JO bp diSCUssc>d in tige
ulfietts,,are very lv<tî,tlic-;teveral rnletin bouse, îbey miglît bc %<cl pyrcparcd , hîpOln <le
bers'cf tlhe coirtuîite- hld nut yet liad tilre Io sî,eî
look over tilei. ''lie bi16 tlt Int bvet re- TOe resolutien that al tenply bc granted la

Ii<)ted liovevtir, i. was ondlerstoud, shild' lier Miiiesîy wiîs tlienc'arriied.
bc stilîj ,et te) wiatever miglit Le cunsidere -d r'Ihe( Culnrnittcc theri rose uînd reportcd îeâo-

neear beeftr 'ltion. 'o sittigsinoii1Tnesday. aext.
'Ilî Liiwu uîl~rd'lu be rond a, second Clemy~, fleqervet.

luine on Moimday ilest. àr hiir oîvediîta ddesL r
M1r. Iltnans moived, socontied by Mr. Saittti sonie1 tu fis Exceliney for ail communicittibnl

of %ýluntt«orth, 'Ttat IM. Carnrtî s. Lei bc Iutvueh Hie J-,xet1ccy and file Colohial Secre-
,Pýxesd frit un Li arLundaîîce frutn Satuidaîy tary milth -ruspect ta tie Clergy 1teserýveq.

next., Pasfetd. M tr lULLs5ise was îilnced in un awk-
ft!r. ÇAuriwiQ moved fornaan uddress tl) ls wrd predicûnîient with resp-ct '<o this imporîant

Ex'celietcy fori corri-à.lutdeiic> rliativt o Jol si1lJJctý flc (Mr, C.)" had Lad. thli htitr «
siilpst>,n k t. l>sedi rcsc"ntirte'lrbr Otf liuitions to ibis flouse

à1'r. LiNTIR muade am ,euqniry of tige Mi- 01ii tle 5U1>'jet.ttol t'le Clergy ervsho(.C.> <sd, not kiuow. W) lie huîid beüi inatle t1iliitrresjîeclirlg te. acIt relative iu publc. 'iiie'tiitm Dl' coaininicat ion wlii.tti'$ flouse un-
lessil L1<s>ccam4ekindreci sil-it'tiii <tun, il

Mr. A4tt.. ÇP11. S<ITH, said, iL was tlie îîîten-. ther, UchC.) *wis intir.ately ilequîîîn:e'd
ltion ni îLe Gotuerinîto iiîîrodtice a bill., Wjîî inany uýèÀhie qigrwrs ofîéoéidî~ ui

Mr. LANiTJEJt sîîoved [*or 'an addre sto [lis hoe tloUdiglîf)'tà tihoîr pr uer 1oigt tubie iisîteiï-ed
JxeIlettcyon liase àl toil[a ut tihe Cascades. tô rie 6n syktis fouse.ý He (Mr. C.)

Mr.CHnoT inoved ait Enqtiiry, oflie Mi- die, fl4L -Vijîb < iifldCarnd Icio, rre L
.tîstr remdi- u Ille founiintBiii the Distntt' iovr it.,btt le dlosired that'jsi> ShIouluitr Q elative Le clss op ýtOflié pvoplc or the countlry.

Mr. Atty. Cen.' SiviTiI-Wait tilt RL ~î- 'Jail iUai1s
mnates'are laiid-o<site table. ' Mr.. MeDorqALI> (of' King4tor)-inrdùcced a

blr., AyiWtri"niovfd for an' addré sho lILE 1ARo: inçýo r1ori ao, li Wofliltiid, 'Kinlgsîonnnd
Exesilceyf~r îî4t1lmen ~repedingtîmTîe oionto P%-.ilroatl'Cônipiiny., T '1e. remd a se-

icnssls,<i isoJ1ft< or Saluc'ntoyv. Padsb.ed (01< Onfi"Y uaMîn 1C,
Re-uiliaKLAsMonfreZ CurtHane. Mr. AYL\Vlx-huprod'tlmait tige Iloulse woulc not-

Ait.Cen' iMîT-ttuvedtimt tellnsego lôuw î1% bîIýJs f6r thue Ofaism a yu' lait'.
it'onnee ho,1clie udo» rba ta b o~<u e iltrdcd tinitil di Con'nîhtteé,as

erntliêGove 'rniiitïitt noe-bu ild the ontrilal bèfdre hlie, flouâe i6mh"yui-'ai egi n nas
C ourt Hoùe, sand to actire tlfégrôùuiîd'for'là thig e Coiînftitteo ih'enie'poc ox<i
irnrpose, and in irep y o t" aIý'tiiiat 11fi N tr. '«o<cinî fRiodgéeil
Jittîclon sisted-ltat iL'was tihe ifit&èîiod WrWhe' Mr oIN ibudlii"téCorriîe
il le 'ic-sar sns jideaeo aX<pnwuld probstbly bé preparedîoe~rt.orW

'a'proceediogss dbe;'doi inw lit t414 i i'no''cnicr"'ln tWs'xcaay
stane 'erde' b th 'Prhiment-ôof';Lowe wait for, the Report. of, thè Cotn;î»itiéë às' ente

Canda 'wôul(t'be mnkon tllat'%artY, blà nOW ased,- ,Would
Mr. A r'-îôul~t'b~r e' abec~ibrt tecotain c]auses su4jetngi)ofy neskre
ihe iteai esouîin tien>siiiuittçt' ltton~s th tu.nmi,ýr4p ýexepor;,od by fl~ôrgal4iptîe

bmw procoeditîgs was- tLe' musot'odIiàW'dhII il'' el~rf~nç

ciss of <he peumpe.' The hon'ý mr'mber dep '- t'O anYthin4r'i bel~4» 'nei the, epot of
éiLod 'a~Pi",t. lehgth'îlhe Ppjkîiàc iL, a the Conmcelehd
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M4r. i*&LL -tlere arc raine hutndred, Unes jr rail- M ittilet îè,if(liey granîctihrters fur Ïhort~>y aubesgetosfa hixnt, lie (iMr.,
r"ièaplled for in EngLrand, and dicte is plentyr i- lines. Iq4a dralled tlho bill, ani! was resp 1on2fble ferý utsý41 uuùenèy in thet' coucry ta 'carry. tiiese Sclheines: 7 4r. st, hmoTbrfrLirk contents. le(r~)I~ aw h eeaintoetrect''blû it w>i diflberent i Canitîda, ndL lie noi béèai ab]' ta l.nwc th aruen£ fdènahhr'frt Iibf,*klaiguuy(r .)thoughtlhat tue flouFse'aught norto be boit inemb6"r fot Moiriufô0  We -unan-dfcs~uhu blsiî onhp~Spr£00 stringonzt uI their rides witb respect £0o rail- swenible'. SuîIely. thé llousi) Wàrs not preparod inrcndàitos aud' eutubliishitga nrb !soa,ronds in -titis contry, but ouight rather, te on.: in, titis eouritry, and et this'tiînc ta create mono-. &e. &O.'caurage't'hemr 6y everyý reans va their power. polies, whon in, Englun'cl :ley wérrcdscune. M RANo'WUIbgtabor 1u,.~r Su~ewo»(Toreonte)'-.-ýcàrtcurred inýmcy uInOitcd. 17iat grat staicîmran; Sir Robort Peutli ti8 wouldbe ge botgit£ tG psophtôf' te rèsniarks of the lion. moýmbor for Qilter qtated iii hitplacL ini tlîe llase 0 ,f commrron8, ai' 1/ppcr Canada. Ro ob1ui'ite te the. iiia(Mr~Aylwe) b~he un££eo er, îuenîîe 5~dthat those whe'ttad eri bârku ei capital in rail clausie, lie dit! net seé 'tiu ustÔi. Wiluls te folIew the exempte of* Eutgî["d rt ronsq that lind cost'-£60 000 a mite couild -i lOy nt pect ta ih" Norme!.t Soea, lie / c6xtidcidd à -arespect in reltion to cîjireads; for we 'eru in dif- cosuptain if they liudto.Comnpote wvi£l Ithose titat dnoes~n n ole 1 he ouiM~ferot crcuastaice te yllnî,.Iar ld. Egi nJ; Iwca~oet~ ony,4,OOU. a, mile. Would lion dVI Scîîeeî acd we haibctter.Ïitkve lied none ai'thore rrionoy is abunint, aitt se auiit ùYL!< nîc1ambeis oppoâe this riond because it was con. iti llie N'urinai Sehoal woMid take ftwaY'£hëcita. iss 'te inveît tlicir roiucy in railway 1ieed' withli n Ariericaii ene, al£liongh uitc benclfats af the'eorno se a nd wauld be aagsc ternes1 tite £1 0,,O aebcpae nh Great Western was* connec-e it itbaiîdt ~ ffuh hcen a ve eeua1 cf 'i the CtitIa point the s inersoo xidtrehah'd jè he Aèo'uititt Ceteralof a" pontMir, Gow,&Zl-Tiaîs auglit rit te lis ronqlderedadepesit, on uuceotunt of' newv railway projett; MrI HA r..--Wod tIe aon ttebe foreniÔ oficcoinand it lies becit foucd iîtpog«iblë te abtain ili grain Iave to the 'Atnoricafis te ,bud ariotlter aàa£ usi~,teeucii fte'ot nnfa 4 u$c cf te grQtes: inIîbettùnei ttncfd htWîîfor the - rdicu:ry purpodes, af ýtrade while iliaii el tené teotfroîn the Wrelland Canal ? conieeui ohd esdrt eiybriigreat raiiway ntiia, exi.sted. In c,?, seritCra&ef M.Murr-reaiyfritwudlwroftlîo HôIuse. The lirescrit bitl,, lie coiidoted.disttoftinstiePartiarnact ~f cBtitain 'hte toIts wicd ben' Èit au folétî t. - oérn t'e ou grcà£improvementotinthe éis'£ing taIvýlaud beed foruid te iltterfoe 'and£ te nale stringcc 

f U a hnmdnfnttit;tbre nh iit Wbchhorpruiendtîyla
mies aned regulation4 'with respect tO 'tîtese rail- a secoaîd tinte on Iý'1oetlury ilext. lbun the rrceitot difflecuty in: eryn to£ronds. ,Many ôf briso regutatiens are iinp.plica.; comme» Sel"!, But,, Uppsr Cuiua. Tho firstlmp)rovemc'e*in this- bilt wbiich la&* bic te cuir situntier,, but'otheis migi: witi good Oit 'te motion of Mr. Atty. GCen. Dr.At'xn -%autd notitce wtts-fise cutting' offtié Tàwnship*effe'èt, bu put e rctethîis euutry; Saut, as Peceiidedeby Mr. Atty.' Gen. SîXEttwue tite superintei.t-dnt eaotheé point cf geat imp, r-obi!î ing -tho, raitrad orauîste carry tîte Jfluse -petvl;ed itsecifinte a.Contrnittee or the tanicewhiob'tvas excedingiy doubla 1 lin the èx-s, 8 set£Iing the atnourt t (lt is lo'be plaid tiocî 'wllolt'. ,Mr. Chtabot in teè chair. tiglwwnteyoertescs;ncyd. 

-
for ;îheir services,' by nr>it ration &c. «Wc hanve lWr. l>a4,PRqiastatecîtbtti lie wattkt flot, peak itiet cbunieits had, roi uséd te as.qsas forsebhooipftgrauî£ed charters iii Upper Canada whiclh have et lert:h rtow-i Ôe flie bilIl hait would effet, ex-rcrnaied up te tii' titint ltuos4t a -dead latter, plertatiénsÏ el) estob clause ne itwuas broitight b e- bEferd us, 're nek't iiflproveieii»g lie otr.'tlieutgli*£wo of the cornpî1nies bave telylued tile fore Illte Comùrutree;' the' bill wtts te, a geiîd ex- tice was thîtýtîte teacherif, hé taughti fdîe 'tliteamount of tlit>ir stock sutse-iribed, acd Wou11l tiko- tent fouraded n'paît'tuie prescrit aet " the gronfteît mantbs îva.$ aiôwed- tue 'ye? C«rsalt; dly seo àcs inito openuuieîti. Tiho grenrest caution eciange conternpn£ed by thé bill now before tlue tiud tauglit' three nôuItlý8 'in -Oe' lciiougli te ho' exéeised by tîto Ifonge, that: wthen'P a luse, waà te do nayý with the >01&ce of Toîvut- ilcere ira acetiir, ned 'se'on , aend receiv, ed-fbU,calr-ter, for a ikiilroad'lins bee grcntedi acd cîli- shuip, Supcriàtendnnt.4.,nd ta, vest tine office in tte; ýyeart3y pay for aoie yeàr's seivicà. Thiàu'îskoiatists iarve in vusteil tîeir mnorty in it,that etiother D)istritct Supperiritendaiet; anutý .by doing sotley -aIIowed in, the prîsent. bill. Tîte- Ite,-t poirit hoahotl<t n&: be'ý rntred for a lice te 'run Pà'rrdhcî would cflèo: a snving- in.the .I)reseaît aîtpeïditure ývoultl fieiice Wat, thact iér the'oldb,~lllwith t the finît rîulroaid,' for if :hcy, iir: thlis, Biritish tiît, would ecabietitete, te estahLisla n norrntde t1rustee,5s Went out utntiuàlty,tiis, wurs wroîig. 'ruecapitaliste wpidý haýve ne Pecurity, and they 'tichoel. ' rstees went ont wluen tlte liait bceixncqui-iverikdi net be'ieieuteité- thi iîuy Mr. IILO)WIN-II6 waUld likO te ud the l.cdwttlitdeirdr icrsetbioa-in a couetry, whtre, tîteir rifghts were 'mot pro- Mfernher if the office of thec Supernitendint «t cvcr,,oriyoa'eItthiid etou.Tiîvinh-teoteti. Tis wîrs a'ceedèaiô i' vast imn- Etuicatien was te be hcld' n s : preàcnt, ie Ce. cideti itui roveunêént.'portauîce. The prescrit bill utrePeses tu give à -bourg:ý loùi'. e'fAîDî.~TI lion. Atr Gi~charter -where noce nlrendy exists, and 'he (r, 'Mr. Diauxea-It W te ho ýheid et Toronto. hb iltli v 6~>£Ilîo i~'mstdrtoS.) tlaotight there coutdl not possibhy bu any', Ob- Mr, RoBi-ýNNseitiat the Superintenctent 'f thie force Ô oerarks of the hàn. merfôjection t ri s paeing. 'llic ùecerai reg-utions ' Educatiou Ilid goce te 'Europe lait yeur, nd t4é Silth ltiding -hé wisbied tb - ckow ýhïthé,Yvhici nny her-eufter be neporut' by 'tie Cern- itaf travuilleti over Gireat Briilain anti a grec:, part this bul nsth cuttio the Attor. e~uslomîttee and ngreed te by tho flouse, rta3be-te- cf the Continent, for th-, purpose, cf equiring of '£he Assisucant Sii porintémaden£ ôt Fdiiittin.setdintn 'ani ter raitrbati billâ btufore tiey inte tue --vatiou* tatrncfedinion, 'î id1ew ilicrfîsta Uhi exsiui 1'.~~hPass te 4Io1sc. 

'y tu ob cietti iÈ vnau ble, informaio sorte.points defective ~,but : hq',reaion iP'thiae-'Mr. MOepr.erSftid the report çf ileceonimjttee oui thiiàsîbjec:; -aîd hie wan:ed to know 'if' the ws,'iiat'i w*'à.intccded te'havefôhtîi'déd: hfé ofopuicrail ronds wenld nigrbly eeninit a List hi ll wns foiinuledîîpoii acy mU aintiený d~Iîvüd a sories 'of' "ree'suirès' "cf W lih 'tiwMiuîitaofiult nan :ltey hagt ehdbintpa. front biite. " ,' Coicilwaà'e une, ai'd 'thd futilire cf' huhr'duced itre cvybilltt ce wlhi'w-epld be nftér- Mr. Dn&prne-41He hail nccvcd'ranch, ýffùabIý eedh Sel 4Aýt'iniÉ,-ifidwnrds emhýOrted ià a bu!,i fo tte, purpese of ifraonfrétni that gerîticciau, cf whlti they' Mn.R Ru-li onsidercd iat 'the' sctn,'*ofslio ertn igtiîo£herb iItt. endhe r t ie lot e lied îvauiled theun s;cives , l - frà m' ng t é ré e t £ 0 si d t a 4 0 "o f
etrystoe xcu. bbi 'é heprse: sU the sidcry oth AÏssI£at SuËenintéentn'Would ho câCutions Ôof lwurg. bil was toac e hcaidee ta£40Wu~sfàive privitegesý, 0 tha: perw 'yng,out noey Mr ~»hop mhtriun wudb vent.;oun any. uant conId net coxite te the Ilotiso 'nd doî'iturgard 'ta tue hi!!, nrtloc h e..ey 4tsi'$ay) wo thaughit youQ w'oild net aIuo* any panU- port'cf itka gonfltheman bepiti! a ec tiu nt béc-l t n. DRÀPowre-theads.8tiý s0sot~Icl roati te bc mande, or nie nvIcalt iotý hnv>e"iri" tu Ius. ''' te dttit were mfaeiàdlyý increieti; iteflurýVested out, ttuacy. ic'i:. li (-0 M .)ý w6uoni c Etide thu orUpr of he Superntenduint :thâtthoere coWdb6zè-04jeti 0 «Ive ht!igrant a chttrt£crfor overy Rom4d, 'uîC' pitiuîusts 1Ceadà;.Ryre f ý9wbtd, t'ccautions elleu<' tc select he besiî' tu thèsultof Iiià vkmt t;D thet difihentedeational Mr ouu-fcirtcuul h nOc.institutions cf Litropè, Oigt £ ur enpit iu~w nlt:ltt i h iat~ ~xru~o~<sni, 'ithnil ue espct o fue d) cnd la' the hads cl' the Memberse.:belbre 'bl oeta 40h usit~ 0'3pi t.ncmber for'MôantrôaI, (MIr 'Mef'tt)ie M. *C.) cntidrcd~d~erû~ne£s ruer Xtcîrdinry, olsuuering -ihé tirerît bill! as i: mnight; fuiraisli iM~nruîdua ae lu.~1tc'elore ibrecehes oh netony.i respect, te Iiiglex, fore .heltA, ut wýould oet '£â3 " £ u-î,ôrt£ tii.

fer coUlti Britistt capituhistg ýfokese what core-b ethë'o' edecatiôn,' but àise witi reet tel tw1 superinltenderîtz miliii Wdthu: lere voi! Pnsat 'i arerthy adcommýon' sciioîs. lie (Mr, P.)' w6ukltikýe te. thé $t'aje -'cf Newvfiiro th rcaýta nhetttôw CbàrLmr bétea if tue provine aws -£o'puy for, thit expenase St'te wns ' ex oeî,c 'thé'Sôeiëéi(ô.~ratiet.m 1er loie chartr gh, Onje«àî;t lh » Wbo&iSîtè, 'andi. t% d Or tlàçt çlçrqi iiahlof.-arumnt bo grntt une i ail the thanëiit 0 tîp ùdeeft0 inn paurilO with tin foinetoiné ýThat-iýà thso b e 'Aitr Gonnri,." i*e; (Mr Il) ii' o. 'li tlool reSienutud ôflo tnt'piutcio~1ceiherEnflati OiFrttao;deraruod, that the Réverendgutea Sn. Ky- 'sufflécint fot tý0 wiafop'' 't 'e ilie(Mr C. coeplda~ etthoraawnyceiclu-, ersuiharhcè i4i$y!eacdwuî~t1lè PMîs.ie 'M. 'M .wsadle,, I ' ô ie't'te

thîO'het4enrioîhitary, deparna£t teý comimuni- 
k -- 4:4 Wer44è Ication,%îvhii led been: nidressd _t îîin W e.- Mr.' D&,wotuldrijv '4he ba piebrý be.învîdîon&to'upalce''ý si~i ~*'~e't'r'tii~ttod iWol~ is cs~u i (x tnoe renth aieful epprebeesion Aia MIii 1 bfe foIri Od mrn: i'eattraonîtdr frhe wotlassure Mr.ERýATlq'aa saàà i wsV~ ibî'Ah4'Mèiitt~ ~ ~iaLtê'Iil tio ;m -' uJgecfay am ,,.~ ~ '~~' 'him- etp><o ee~M>~9pn. t-ttlt.hlé l~uuuif theds~,vu 'iIi

ÜY.a 1-Pt dfs"»u fuid' J p..Qu~4 , ~ ~ ~ z ù n ~ l~t~ 4  u; . i ~ ~ ~i s -
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MIRROR OF PARLIAMENT.
Mr. DiaarPR-tis clause contains a new and

tmportant feature namely, the establ'shment of
an npaidBoard for tire purpose of examining tho
the books te bo used iii Schools and for the pur-
pose of examining Normal Schools, and to aid
"he Superintendent,

TIis clauso'and the fourth one were passed,
and en coming to the fifth one

Mr.-DRrula--said, by the cLiauso now before
the Comaittee,it is intended to establish a Nor-
mal School. li the bill of the lion. merreber op-
posite (Mr. Baldwin) introduced in 1843, there
was a clause for cstablishing Normal Schools
which hal not been adopted, and this clause was
therefore only for the purpose of giving effeet
to the existiuii law; and if you get a Normal
&ehool jou wil get a good systen of education
established ihrough the whole country; and of
go great importaice are sclools of this kind held
la the State of New York, that the sum.ofS10,000
is annually appropriated for Noi mal Schools ;
with regard to theexpence, he did not intend to
take it from the sum appropriaied for the Coin.
mon Scihools but oi the contrary, he would be
able to give about £1500 perannan the firstyear,
more for them ; by the zabolishing of tie ofiice of'
Township -Superinterident yot will efflct a
saving of about £,3100 per annurn, for there are
310 'lownships whichait liresent pay their Super-
.indants from £5 to £25 a year and which may be

fely aa'eraged at £10 eaci, %i hieb would give
a totl of .£3100 saved ly this bill per annan;
of whieh sum he vould devote during the f rst
year £1500 for the erection of buildings for Nor-
mal Schools, and £1500 for the sehool itself; after
the first year the expences of the school are to be
limited to £1500, and thus leavingr et least £1200
more 9, year to the Cormon Scîools; and it is
proposedi thuat a competent person should be en-
gaged from Irdland to come out and take charge
of tihe Normal Sehool.

Mr. BALDwi-Ie concurred in that part of
Xho bill relating to the propos'ed change about
Tbwnshi'ps Superitmendants, and th emonies to
be saved by it. He thought.the couantry would
be, a gainer by it. He would like very much to
bave young, Canadians for Teachers, and lue was
perfectly satisfind with the proposed measunre,
ahbough it should cost the country a greaý deul
more

Mr.,MEaviTT hoped that a largcr sum than
£1500should be appropilated for thio school.

Mr. Daarsa said that calculations had been
made of the amount nçecessary, and it was
thought that this sun yould be quite sufficienat.

Tie clause was then passed.
The suth clause boing.read,
Mr. M'DorAL» (Glengarry) .- Said that'he ob-

'ected to power of appoinging District Superin-.
dnt b given to the Governor and Co;nil.
he thoruet it shouald be left with the people
thsmselves. ..

Mr RiDF.ri. thouight it should be left with the
Governinent. In his county a most unfit person

ad been appointd bytthe District CounciL
Mr. BALDrw thouglit the appoiitment should

te left in the District Councils. -
Mr. M'DonArn, of (Stormont)-Said the office

-vas a very iraipoutant one, and that the appoint-
ment should be feft in the *District Counci, and
lao that thie appointment should be mzsade annu-

The clause as it stood wa put, with the under-
that if Coinnittee were against-itr

it =shoul be.amended so as te leave the appoint-
-=nt ia the District Couneils. -

On a division, the proposition te vest the pa-
tronage in the Government-was lost.

Mr. DRAasa then -moved that the clause be
amended- so that the appoittmert be left l
District Councif, and ttà appomtaient be made

.raug their pleasute.-
. Parics said,- that ifàny part cf the bill

ave more power fo any District Council than
at soep he would oppose it clause by-

h s istc the Couneil we-quit.

-epok. of no other District-know.ngther-
hmeoMàpeteney, l, as he bad already said, would
Vote agatins-the bill clause by clause, it gave

bte mny greater powe ta they now possess.

In his (Mr.. P.'s) District, there were a great
many coloured people, and tiere was such a
great prejudice againit tihemt. tht the white peo-
ple would net allow their ch'ddtren to associate
with,the coloured people; and, ie, therefore.
tiiotight that there shrould bu a division ofthrîu
school monies, ai least in is Distriet amuong
two sciool masters, one to be appoinied for the
white, and the other for the coloured children.

The sixth clause parssed a.nmended.
After the ninth section lt::d been passed, the

attention ofthe Chairnan vas called to the fict
that there was not a sullicient aunber 'of
mdmbers in the hîouse to foin -a gtw-erm.,
The commvittee -then rose, aud tie chairnan re-
ported that they hlad passed several clauan, nd
that thcy were unaable to coatmue, froma want of
a sufhicienrt niranber of memniers to ionu n quo-
rui.

The Speaker thctn orlered tle Ck1k te cail
the uncmmbers, :.ames, wien oudy seveai or ciglt
were found to be present. He thercforc left ile
chair, at 10,minutes partr 12.

Tuasasv, Aprl 14.
At three o'clock the gentleit- er uth r cf she

Bliack R>.od aipeared a anotuncad that idis Ea-
cellet,cy wou d receive the louse ai tle par oi
the -L.egulajtive Couneil Chamiber. 'fTne -ouie
wenut accordigly, and b:g r surned, hitr.Spîeak~
er report< d thâat he addreised lis Excellecy as
follas: -

Mry il phease your Exclency,
" TIhe Legislative A-s ambly having upon the

aipi c. ta of ahbcur Sp.îk. r, Sir Ailian N. W'Nal,
Kntif a, or Lit reasont a-signaed by him, of titi in.-
puenaditig aevere dotat.c catumily, grarted to Iitm
tiave el abseice f.om his du;ics. I have tie
hou-or to strate tha theyý have betn phistti to ap.
p.oi.t me to bu thiir Speaker util Lie retura of
Sir Allait N. N, I.Nab.

I If iu the perfor mance"of the i:nuportanit duties
thus entrust<d to me I soiculd et 'any twmc fe11
iito error, I trust that the fatult uvili be irnputed te me
alote antd tot to the Assembly, wvhois servatt I an;
and that while I have the hotr to fill the high ai
itnportant cice, nicthiag moy occur to or
d1imintish tl a. huraroiy between the diflkrent
brancches of the legislature wihich lias lutherto se
hrappily prevaiiakd." ,

Ta vtirh the Speaker ofthe Legisiative Coun-
cil mad: the feliowitng reply:-

Mr. Speaker,
I am comanded by Ilis E:rcellecy the Admins-

trator of the Goverument to declare Io you liat he
receives the communrication just made by you, 'tith.
fui] confidence in the isdotn and judgment of the
Assembly, who have thus appointed you to ho their
Speaker during the absence of Sir A. N. MacNab.

The Speaker hainded to the chairman of the
Middlesex Comnmittee, the evidence taken by
the Commissioners on the said Election.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House theaccounts
of the Superviser of Cullers for 1845.

Also, a statement of the property held by the
Mechanies- Inistitute of Montreal. - -

Also, a statement of the affairs of Banks and
Insurance offices, received in coaformity with
the order of the Hlouse. .

13 petitions 'werelaid on the table.
The petition of E. S. Sutton, et. al. was referr-

ed'te tohe Commtittée on the Clergy Reserves
petitionsr.

Mr. Dickson presented a report on the petition
of the Niagara District Council, and a bill tO re-
quire-Temperance Houses to provide sufficient
accommodation for travellers. Second reading
on da - - -

Mr. Hall froi the Committee on Private Bi1s
reported a bill to vest a certain road allowance
ia Captain Vidal, without amendment,witha re-
commendation that hie n iay be exempted from-
the usualdeposie on Peiyate Bill*. Bill and re-

Be aÔlso reportid faoaly' n titoncf tire
Bronte Harbor Companyi and reported that them
petit1on ofL. geissgi'et. a, telative to te au-

turalization ofAliens, should more properly have
beena adrlesse.d to the Exeettive Government.

Mr. Attor. Gen. S-TII 'brought up a bill to
continno nind aUmend the Banlrupt Laws ; 2d

Mr. Attor. Gen. SM-Tu mnoved the louse in
Conimittec to censider the propriety ofadopting

encisures ibr .rebuilding the Court House in
M4ontrea'l, and of atciir.g .he ground .eceisary
tetwfor, and of providing ltle necessary funds,
vas agrCed to ; to be reported to-morrow.
. Mr. Uma moved'the Home in Comtlîtee
to -corieier Ihe propriety of-repeaing ihe lws
relating to the duties on stills. and providiug
oiher enactrnents. the resolutioni was fi-ceu to.
To be reported to-miorrow.

Mr. TASCnEnEAU brought in a bil1 to eilorce
tLe attendance of miwnesis befbre magistrates
i Lower Ca.ada;., il certain cases :d reiding

on 'lnesday.
Also a bill to nmentl the laiv in cases of For-

gery ; 2d readinug on 'iTuesky.
Th following biles were sent down fron the

Coiuncit for concurrence, aud wercreud a firt

Bill Io authorise the trustees of thie will of the
la:e.HIon. Ctarle. Jones t convey a certain lot
of laud to tl.e ]roa:d ofIoie of 'rockvillo.

.Dii 'or relief-of Suliet Vanzandt, who clairns
-s the half sisger öf the lJte Richard Di'unen, of
Williamnsburgh..,

Bill for dejiiuing the course of side lines oflots
in the Gore of thö Township of Gloucester.

fr. Moifaîttuovcd arn addrss for copies of
aany report or otiher cotninmicetions Made to the
tExcemive by the r1opud Jaustimlition, siico last
Session, in reference to the :uiiaira of 3icGill
College; alo, copies of ail correzpondence for
the tme perica etween the Executive and the
Colonial Seeetary, -i betwctn tLe former and
the Pl iiacipal or Govenaors of MIcGill College
respeceinug the s;ame.

Mr Moalhtt brolighit ini a bill to anend the.
Act ticorpo ting the St. Lwrence and Atlantie
Rail Road Company. S'condrendingon Monday.

On motion of Mr. Robiin, leave of bsence
was grouted to Malcolm (.uneŽroi, Eq.

Mr. Cauchon moved un address for ecpies.of
any correspondence bet.veen the Eecut ive and
JosephmrnpsoTn, compuuing ihat the 'Ânsty
iloe eb have UfustIy refuscd h certifi-
caIe of qualification :a' a Pilot, and beteen the
Goverment an: the Trinity House on tie subject.

Mr. Clalmers movedu au -fddres* for copy of
any commrunication froni tle Colonial Secret:ry
relatirg to suspending the saie of the Clergy
Reserves.

Mr. Launtier moved an address for a state-
ment of the tenders made for the-lease ofthe
Tolls on the Cascades plarik rond curing the
current year, commencing lin the spring of 1845.
with the narnes and dates, and shewing wbich
bas been.accîpted.

'Mr. Draper presented the following message
from His Excellency:

The Administrator of the Govermnent trans-
mits for the information of the Legislative As-
sembly, inrreply to their address of the 7th inst.,
a copy of a report of a- Committee of the Execu-
tive Council, approved. by the late Governor
Geieral, suggestlg« certain alterations in the re-
gulations presente<f by Her Majesty in Council,
for the ride of the Clergy Reserve Luands.

The Admnistrator ol the Government informs
ths Legislative Asseibly that the report referred
to has been transmitted to Her Majesty's Sécre-
tary of State for the Colonies, and as still under
the consideration of the Imperaud.Government.

On motion of Mr. Gowan, the message and
report were ordered to be printed.

. ve of- absence was granted to Col. Prince.
lor. McDonald of Xigtoi, brou ht lh a bill

tol acorporate- the Wolfe .sirard, lieigston and
Toronto Rail Road Company, coid.read'ing
on Monday.
.:Mr. ~ywrnvdaadesfrmttmn

of alLcensesoirtngamberon CrownLanda
inSagehn t tennaxahyicidicesd

Also, a addtess for a statement ofulif locaidon
tickets- r occupying lads for mning purposs
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inrrer Cnada, with theuname of the parties relation t. perO n perty $ thiawas not
to iorn thiey have been. given. by virtue of tie co nra of the'land bot of

Mr. George Sherwood brought in a bill to à commisision from (lie crown, whoin its capa-
prevest.tieo,>penng of the Government Allow- city as sovereign possessed th¢ paternal care of
ances for roads without ar order from the M the subjects of the realm. Infthe statute giving
aicipal Council of the District in which theyumry the same powver the e 'Vice Cancellor of tie
liesitàate ; 2d reading on Thîîrs-day.01,em ovrt,î-Vi ýhacl' fte

Mr. Ciabot cvd gi adtlÏes3 for a'2r opy oT Cort Of Chancry of Upper Canada it was

al correspondence bùwceus thovEsedutdr s Go stated that he was te be possessed of all the
verniment the Quebce Trinity House, and tlie powchs he Lord Chanceller of England pes-
quebe eorporation, concerning tie Cul de Sac, seësed from the law'of the land ; now as hèé
i Quebec, since 1st January, 1840. stated above, the Lord\CInucellor had no pover
'Mr. Laurin brought in a bilt te allow certain except'from the Sovereign, thorefore this bill

fues to. Advocatfs appearing in cases beibre was called for to reme ti-defect. :
Conunissioners'. Courts in. Quebec, Montreal, The Bill was order te be referred to a
and Tiree Rivers; 2d readinsg Wednesday week. Committee of the whol House,to-merrew.

Mr. M'Donald (of Kingston) brought Tha bill he louse went in o Comùmittee on. 'the
ta incorpc;iate thse' Moiitreal and La~chine Rail
Roi ConPany ;a 21 rendo g Monday h ynessage from. the Legi lative Assembly, rlxa-

Mr. Colvile movedtihe House in Committec ting te the Mapdelenia -land.
to considér tie propriety of Incorporating the Mr. Monnis.-Thè uvernmentiiad receiv-
Muntinton Plank Road, Company. Agreed t.o ed some communicution • selative to this,sub-
taresoâtat. To boxeported to-inorrow. ject. It had been a e rrent report that the

Mr. Laurin brought in a Bill te organize the people. of thé Magda i i Isfands we're in a
Notarial Profession mu Lower Canada.. Second ate of tumult.but ho h the pleasure to state
reading to.inorrew. t that this was unfoundet is fact. The peofile

On motion of Mr. Stewart, Bytown, the re- of the Magdalin Islandr fiermen carry-
turns of the,afairs of tie supervision of cullers in r la ta' i therexprts-
Was ordored f0 ho printed. ing on a vcry large trad; indeed tiieireèxports

On motion of Mri. Cheauveau, the petitin of Id excedcd last year be sar of' .£30,000.
3Rev. G. LeMoine alia ofliers, praying that the It appeared frpm the com'nunications made to
DOrchesteit Iiidge fepurchased by the. Govern- tie Goverutnent that they did not desire te be
ment, was ordered to be printed. anned to Prince Edwiard Iland, indeed they'

The bill relating to cer iin-tide deeps ini hast- % weihîed to- reta i'à tier connection with this
ingswas readasecondtime. Toise coîmîttedon t..;aîry. lie Jdd not cor.ceive that tiere conlfd
*nuay, ain into coniiittpe i i '. bie ainy usa in the adJrcsa, as the Home Govern-

H-ouse went g tct enp ly' ment, woild ins ia opinion take no steps ici the
2eloprtedt a resottulsosi a -3upply be granted r ithout'communicatin with this coun-
2e Ihur 1ý1jt. To. siugai o Tuesda-y. t ïa~n

The bill for the recovery ofcertain taxes in the try: the address however coulfdo ne harm,.
huron Bistriot was rèad the. second tiuc, aiucl Mr. Nuto.sc.-Ule vas u'nacquainted per-
ordered te o engrossed. . snlOSJIly with the Islands, but fromn the petitions

Th'e Hcssé went into Committee on the bill te prctenid to this oluse, it appeared ipat they
regulato conmonSchools in Uppr Canada., The id it-desire Le b.ainexed te Prince Edward.
eommittc rose for want -of a qoruru. Hw From his slight kr.owledge of the people hie bd-
ben a4ournîed. lieved hèm te be 'a ery ôrderly set, indeed

they had -goee où to tire -present day without,
LEGISLATIVE -COUNdL. any civil auùthorities..

WrnasonÂ, Aprif 5, 1846. The Comitteecqncurred in the resolution ;
undr itions were rpsnted. au addrgcs was ordered to -bed-rrescnted te the

The firs- order of t he day :as the second Goverffinert, aid the H1on. Messrs. McGill, W.
xcading df tie Fines atd Recovery Bill. Moris, and Neilsoh were ordered to draft iL.

Mr. SPEKEIl èatd, this is a: quîsestion of The next order of the day waa the second
ie 'liaštert te tise Upper Canada- -n. readimug of the Agricultural Societies AcL. The
ot and' therror le would bCg tme a iil was'referred te a Select·Conmittee.

few remarks: n' Englard, were, roperty is Then torder of the day was the flouse mn
*rienuch entailed, it-was foùnd .absolutely ne- Coiniuitie on report of the' select Committee
cessarytoirnàke.soine provision, te accomplish. on thé biIl for the more-easypartition of:lands,
the'disposal àf 'the proVerty, and therefore, -a in Lower Can4da. Two petitions on the sub-
.lctitionssiun'de o! procedýie swas adopted,.sta- ject were reNd.
tinotat tiser erson in possèssion ivas net the lIon. Mn. KNoWLTex-The memorialists ii

owner. e Court gave'judgment accor- one of the petitions read, admit the necessity
dingly, i béing unsderstood between. the par- of thie partition-it was not intended by ti bil
ties ; this was found to be very complicated, te make any imovation on the common lag of
and therefore in the year 1833, an act: was thdcoutriiY,
passsed to-facjlitate the disposal; it haQs been n. Mr/Monas-asked if there was any
ound to be very bénéfciai. ,t was visihed t -provisbon for persons whohad settled in good
itroduce' thia measture into ,alie lawtof Upper fait e.

Canada. -Trie neiure had been draw» upby on. M.xowc Toi-The.l of the land
the leaned Atty.'Gen. Westion-whose talentswod poee
as a lawyer the H'onse inîy rest satisfled. Th omttee ps te b, ad

'A messaàg from the L4oislative Asmembly, rose and reported it with several -amend-
tating tliat they ad p a Iill tomcilitate entsa The bill'to be read à, tiird time to-

the Coll ninrn. morrow. " 'in

t on.'E't on RIS-* e ais e T , e billto facilitate tAue collection of taxes.
ti. p aker for hiùablfe in bt't on o Le in tlie bistrict of Huron wag read a firateto be*è l S3peker for' 1hW abié :e3pantir ie à Me',

bih, s' theretiare <e UplierV la bawyers read a second time to-Morrow,
n uheHou~eif wòid basstelessto refer it to Tbe -House adjourhed.
a10¢lect commiteeas the hlon. é eg oTe lJ ,

nabled to omiesed thç clause, s would ROUBE OF .88EMBLY.
boit itÔ:goilIto omnl tee of the ,ýlo on . W1InE , Aril 16,
ibis Bih e MoWr. Ded tiat tise bill, drthe relief

lte i 6 oWhthé éd read. oJýuit en'sandife of Jaçob Vanndt
JSMKlIatt* eé1SI ît~< ,jj h9 l esterof the haIt bloùdoof Ilichard

a Lum diilat sc s e iiiiuergh, iehes.ster
r ha tpiøt kBoàfs(i4 rhNvovi wblsia:sielidutie.

Mr. McDôsò D' of Dundas-He oljected to
the motion, as this bill>would 'go to subvert the
titles of a great nuïnber of peisons- in the Coun-
ty of Dundas: there was more-in thebill than-
ineets thé eye at firt sight, it was for thle put-
pose of vesting this*person as next héir, in:th'
rights of a person w/ho had died intestate a«
wIoise phoperty had -been escheated e.tehe
Crown mi the absence of legal hîeirs. The
measure was fraught with injustice, and he felt
hinself bound to apprise the house of its injut-.
tice and to àsk it to interpose, to prevent the pec-.
ple from heing deprived of possession of landsi:n
favour of a person who had never proved her.
self tu be the next heir, and *who might have
recourse to a Court of Justice and bring action
of eje.tment to obtain the lands if she thougbt
she wàs entitled to them. He was not aware
that the man's estate waB ever forfeited to te
Crvn ; the late Captain Duncan left the coun-
try and died in tîe United States, having pre-
viously sold som.e of his ]and, other parts of fils
property no; claimed after his death, and which
had been takn possession of,- by a, number of
parties who bold possession for # long time, but
after a long lapse of time two lelrèssés repré-
senting thenselves te be the next heirs of: thiis
old revolutionary oflicer appeared, and they
broignt actiôns of ejectment te recover these
lands, and- they had successfaily prosecuted
their claim and turned parties out of the land,
altho.ugh the people opposed their claims upxIN.
every ground, alleging them not to be he etru
heirs-of the late Captain Duncan; aid thesse
parties tîeni endeavoured té establish that the,
titie was in the person. now petitioning for'
this act and they failed, for the Courts decided
that these two persons, were the true heirs of
Captain Duncan. Tie hon. member then re-
ferred tu soine of these cases, and concluded by
stating that the present act would tend te over-
turn the docisions of the Court; and-as he did
not think'they slould granta bill ie woui imove
an amendment that it be read thisday 6nithg
instead of to.day.'

Mr. Mclonald of Dundas, then rmoved 'iw
amendrhent, seconded by Llr. McDonald of
CÔrnwall,thatthe bill be net now read, but that
itbe readihis day 0t rmontos.,
• Mr. McDOtALD of 'Corhwall .- aid that he
was acquainted with the facts that the member
for Daundaslhad stated, that they were correct ;.
and that it would 'be proïluctive oi bad conse-
qiiences toajllow the bill to pass,tbat the wholeu
county of Dundas would p'etitiop nailnst"the-
.megsure if they' knew it was before,t .House,
and' le enqired whether any notice had beem
given of thisbill which was a private one t

Mr. DucoA .said he'did'onotkow:whëther
any'notice died been given or no t, bot lat- ig
was, his intention after th bil, haiheen read,
te re fer it te Committee on pri:Vacbis who
would sefthat the 'rulea of tne Hionse had been
complied with.

After.a fow remarks by other me' bers, Mr
Dnggan said that. he was net acquainted with
the crcumaanes?ài which the bill was foud-
ediqd that le would move that the bill b. re"d
a second time on Wédnesdit next, by whicb
time he would be preparedto answdr pjections
te thé bill.

Ur, Meonald of Dindas thei nithdfethia
motiôn inameandment, and gave notice that he
îoý d 1dmove thiat the àid' bill be thrdwWroui'
nexit W4nesdait was ti ordered that h

bihjb radfa econd tiisiêa'Wdnesdyu~
8tho&g rgf, C gye

SMr CauiuxM Iroç d
erirat hia ie ert M: 'tIm4à

candpug rsge44aofl
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member said, that the quebtior'S ievolved Mr. that this aqus- the responsibility; the commnittee bave the

mebrsi.ta the rquoeresi~ting ted. Dwavot aposp-cone t~ pt totthSpeak é power te alter itand if altered, it.becomcs the

sections of the Province. it wasin to batis Wt was a p q pestirI for the Hose 't decide. measure of the comrittea and not ofthe Go-

factnry t the country to find that the Clergy le (Ur. D.) agieed Vih the hon. inembor for crumien se

Resetves were put up for sale, and that the Oce- iontreal, thsatthis resolution un o At be put Th. icwas reporteeilt nh e voted

cupants had at ength a chance of acquiring to the 1-ouse withontthte cotsent f t oté Ahni- againt he prhnrile of the bl, Dow imisva

the right of ownership in the soit upon wlich nistration. He (Mr, D.) wold sthe o tho incorrect, for lie opp of thoe p ftincipl

they had expended so much of their means and members from Upper Canadathat i office of the i, althugh oppoçd thesome ->r th-

energies. Great, tihen, was the surprise at the a Notary was the most importanti e U ii- details. lit wasin favour of ýite rescat tùo.

sudden suspension ot titis advantage. The re- try. The Notaries expente all ite conveyan- tion.

solutions before the Ilouse, as uiginally fram- ces of property and most of te Wity s and The flouse dividnd.Yeas 27, Naye 1

edwere somewliatdJifrret tu thie prestit forrn; thleir documents have authenticit!, atîd bear Sec Rmaine.

tie alteretiun was tnae et prevent t e pCssi- typo!iec from the Moment of tteir execution. The Ilouse went into committee on the te-

biliy ef objection. t a matter theretore, of the highest inipor- port on pettion of Mr. Rogerron, Superinten-

biliy Gy concurred ID tance, mat thp No are, ûbld lie men of edu- dent of,Cullers. Mr. Petrie in the chair.
Atty. Gen. )reAPRci entirely cocude bacta h N rc tene to - M .1 SHaoD ff»tw, oe/e

the principles enunciated in the resolutions, and cation and -their duties striety attended to. pk Mr.e SIcERMlOD, of (ytomIIJ ioved, Oe-

could have no objection to them ; but he would Mr. A TalE--enqre e- Speaker conded ty Mr. ameron. ht it is th e opi'-

request that they would riot be pressed fora few if the motion had not been modified witht th on 8f thic cumaittee, iat at is desiable to

days. The frst report from the commission consent of the Attorney General d ed end 8 Vie. cap. 19 i sor a e ts

appointed to enquire nto the Crown Liids' of- Mr. SPEAKER-rhe motion wai dicunsed the salBry of t c HAsuperviser of Coler$.

fice woul4 be received to-morrrwv, wich would between the Attorney General ad o the hon. Mrr. C e uio and C n u u tphke a longth

codtain te evidence of the fact upon whicih member for Lotbiniere. butle dd teot know against the reyoutiou, it Frech, the fu-er

the Government acted in sBtopping the sale; -whether it was agreed te or no by tie Attor- co fparicg he salary wih that of other pub,

the evidence thats furnislhed would, as soon as ney General. th h officers of more importance, ofC latter

possible, afer to-morrow be la;d upon the ta- Mr. LÂFos'TAiNE-The bject of the bon. ring that there was a wan l f uen. e tad

b'e of the louse. le the Att. Gen.) would memter for Lotbiniere, was te giveefflect to tha due fees wnaed iappic t io nf le e y tfrCI

again assert that the stoppage of the sale of the existing law a net eo change it. Lt, wae a d unade amplication for enIployrnt for td-

the Reserves was occasioned olely by O.e now the duty of t he hAttcra-ey Generl tu vipit r ve it yonng mn, and had een unabl w

cause aIready stated, and was i uno way fli- ail the glices of the Notaries, but they had be- Pr.OMsYE i o n this accohrnt.

enced or directed by de:patches from the Home comte se num.'rous that it was impossible for b Mr. es coueedro that te salary wer

Governmeit. himn to do se, The profesbiof c- the Notaries paid by ees derived fro o the iuber mer-

Mr. RIDDELL knew that in the county tiat he was the most important in Îhe country, more cheats, tho were ai in favor f the incemse,

represented the Ciergy lands were greatly un- se than even the legal profession. atd he hoy ugh it tne miat gentlemen

dervalned; sud %vere bouglat up by epectulatoY5, 
àr làat~omiCe himeft aettlyucnedwt he matterý. should

witiout any benrfit te the oc upauts. e b Oeboras, treaed with respect te this matter; oppose their wishes. The motion was adopted.

Mr. Goitn trought the nember for Oxford 'h r ai) lad withdra wn his bill in crder Tie Commitlee~roSe and reported the reso-

must be in error. Scr sales as he represent- that titis resolution might be proposed ini C m- lcoo Bll UO

d would le illegal. Under tire law the oYcu- mittee of-the whole, and now he was told that he H havn a i nto commii

pns. ad a righit to pre-eption . . lie could nut propose it at ai. T he house having again gne into commit-

Mr. Cameron cosented that. is resolution The motion was withdrawn. tee of the whol u on the bisc sevoa clauses

should lip oin the table as a notice. -ese adof tiré 2th clausbing pOposed, a
Visiers to the QOfes f Notaries. On motion, the order of the day f e hetohe tth eth discumi « Obe: al'r

eo 
tiree dotir cf tie211cas eng prood,.

Mr. Laurin moved, that tie House do ow Huse in Committee on the Registry Laws of conversation ensued as t whethet the rieèrk

resolve itself into a Committee of the whnle to Upper Canada, was discharged, and referred was the propr.ofl cer place the rate ob the

ider-a resollutionin favourof paying visitors te a select committee of 3 membe2rs. col'ector s . t e ud ha int iea

Att. GeD. Sf NTarie on. •nwber ( r. Mr. BALDwI-Dd net think that it was ed neor more f the Judge ead inti ated an

Laurit. did nut chose to ccmnu mbicure ris in- proper as a general rule te refer a bill which opinion tia -it waes competet for. te clerk of

teation et stievac this rèsoltimn t the Gover - had been before a committce of the whole, to a the Conneil te aake out the elis. Mr. Da-

ment, nd lie atibt it therefore complain, if select committee where it seldom receives thtat per said, the Clerk e -le Peace was, undr a

they, were not preprot te gre beirsupport, tu attention which it is entitled te, the Bouse coi- %<ery'eld 'awc tha office on wbeon ciais dut de
they wrenotio. prepree t y gieheire tepporttosideringthat a elect comn. has done ail- that was volved,and that it baCe nor'been ch fged. Mr.

sote information with rspect te wira thae needfui.. Hie said that when facts were -to be Gowan .wast f opinion tir tire iterkofa he
som ifomaio wthrepet o ha tes ienquired into, there could be no objection, but' Counctl was the d fi isri. É.it was at-

visitors would likely cost th e Province. The it as s l to ne amnmns as e a t e ce l sad'as

bill tira ltre bona. tuomber for Lothiatiere had Iwhen at was sumply te ardeopt ameuidmeuts ,ways' beea held in hie .diStrict. li %VàD - t

ilthatte .uied embr tr Lothre s d made in committec of the whole, to the other lengi : agreed that the clause sho e'ld standr
in tr o d u c e d ,,r e q u ir e d t ha t th e v is i o rs s e d a s p a0 of t e b l .i1h a t s o i e b e a a e e a t e t

visit ach Notarial office every year, ad rs Parts of tie bis. st was . and ra if any change was necema

there is now an immruense number ut Notaries The mation' passed. in tire Iaw il bouit)d lie by separate enaçhmnft.

in the di nret Districts of Montrea , Quebec The second reading of the bill relating te to rpoer intiLnae that be i. ameut

and Threé ivers, it wili ofcquire a very large Actes passed before Notaries, was postponed i T hoe th the municipal et.

oun te py trée visitor q. ea(M r.Stnirt ) tilt Friday next.. - eThed 5 th ando6th f sections Of the ame élase

ougt toa thee Board,' w(iéh il was itended - The next order on Assesmett IAw, was te dsc theool x e cf raisi t ab tre balancé of

esgablha would reouder it uneessary in a discharged, and thé Bill referred to:solect com- the schoo fexpeusns d .io ari aboU e the pr-

great det ree, ap e ndi visitern. n ' f e hon. miittee of 5 members. awportion rhe s boo ltend. U der be pr sent

geter(Mr. Idauin). wou d t ve 'it to the Mr. .3LDwi-flad the same objection to law, these are. colecte by the i rulte e Mte

boption f th Execur)tive b. appoint'visitors or referring the Assessmet bill te. a .select bil on tire arente cf tbe c t odren; buuder the

net, pir h e Sith) wui d consent vt suc a comnittee, that lie had made te the reference proposeal bithea.qbiartey r te waes tle bétevied

Motion. Smith) of the Registration bill. The bill had been aoun aol the inabitantd.ts, nul lesti thi -the

Mr Mr v Ex-The visitoris wou.ld not cost introduced, by the- adminustratio«. on i fs res- aeunt of tb t Scheasl fnd.s

more, 1thau £800. poarsibiiity, and it was a mont uraparliamenrty - Mr. DÂEI1 pr opcsirg the adoption cf

Sbi Gen. SrERwooD-would vote against course te send il te a selec. coatittOOe' If the 6th sèctiour te 24th clause, said-,-tt uay

tbe motiouniless a member of.the Government the 'hon. gentleman persevered lae (Mr. B) be oteçtiv .tO thb is eneetionf t hat thtto.py te-

would rise i hi nd state that it had the inust :request hin to strike bis name from tie ceivè tle benefit ebt thé school og4t.top y the

* Consent e -theM nriàstr tion sot erwi se t ti t e the codnm ttee -. 
extra- expetsea; but thibis -prinap ' tew as.

iras a m bereçt irnfiment'Qf th UniunbAct. Mr. DR ?ER would -of couBe e r nghap- 'now soght te be:ipioduced was.not withont a

Mo ty e np yo te h etipe ak fthf .-AU . fo r lt aI o f th e ' a p rec ,drt o t ,e w i ta k e n f m m :tb àÏ b q 4 a d

strijUn'* *o 'ie ta Act. bh e eta er on. aïd:tan iedge ng e »gi, b uk~he muret preo~M s à !n êl ei t s-o it.W t

aV t e ic h Government .orfe 
t.wor e ekà

~~~~~ bylaICake tIreinitialive-iii ali muney s -a t9 I'ebiwsetalcl iiU

* n -b t l, IIf3ýnoti r,.t ê D ta J e ,ap , c O oe a ç y o fti m asu le .' in -hiii**f -lah ëe a the .-;z s b 8 u e v 4 " ; rip

- éi ý ate6ôl u -menuber' foyifrîtbinieweb tbMt, YffwapfppQ t- iuft. r# ft iree, mntthrioed ted~»s

th thtt ie3vaUèc cde 
Mt.th

qfihe iLebgtoh
Î:6n-n pou he 1 0'*lpt?'eu
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to keep open the achool for à longer period.-
No principle can be môre just, than that those
who enjoy a benefit, sioulid pay for it; but still
nothirng is more important te a community
than that al shsould possess every facility of
education, and that those ivho possess property
shiold assist and pay for the education of the
children of tieir poorer neiglbours ; and thisi
raise the lower classes in tie seale of moral
and intellectual beings.

Mr. HALL-iiwever right this principle
May be, it would be extremely unpoptir.-
The people now complain that they have to
educate other children besides thàeir own.

Mr. ERVATINGER, agreed wiith the bon.
member (Nr. Hall). The argument, of the
Attor. Gen. May be popular-rnake the ricli pay
for the education of the poor : but it vill be
found tn practice, especially iniider the new as-
sessment bil], very oppressive. The rich now
pay inost of the Governsent allowance, and it
is not fair to call upon thema to contribute a
second time. PO

Mr. VîLLtIs.-This section will be ex-
tremely oupopular with the independent yeo-
manry of tie country. Many individuais de-
sire te give titeir chiliren a better education
than can be obtained in common schools, who
can ill afford it, anid upon tlen this settianwill
be very oppressive.

Mr. I3B.nN, opposed this section, because
it was better to.make tie parent pay sone-
thsing for the bcnefit' they receive, and then
they wouild be more interested in the schsool.

The section was then put, and lost.
After alli'the clauses of the bill had been

adopted-
Mr. M'DoNALD, of Stormont, moved, second-

ed by Mr. Merritt, that the committee do re-
consier the 5th section of the 12th clauske,
which forbids the granting of any cértificate to
any person as a teacher ci any common school,
who siall not, at the time of granting snch
certificate, be R natural.born or naturalized
subject of ler Majesty;-and in so doing said,
that many of the teaciers in his part of the
country, and whîo were Iiglly respectable per-
sons, were aliens ; and tiat the clause in ques-
tion would deprive them of their present situa-
tions as teachers, which were their oniy sup-
port. He thougit the, clause siould be se
amended as to allow these persons te conti-
nue as teachers, at least for some years to
come.

Mr. MEnnTT said, that they only 'wanted
twn -or thre years more, in order that these
parties mig;àt, in the meautine, bc enabled to
get soine other e.ployment.

Mr. BÂLDWiri said, that he wàuld like very
much to see the whole country supplied by
native Canadian teaciers; but until we have,
a sufficient number of proper persons te do so.
he thought strangers should be allowed as
teachers.

Mr. PRÎcE said, that if the hon. member
(Mr. Draper) had stated a time in the bill after
which aliens would not he allowed te act as
teachers, he would be quite villing te acqni-
esce in the clause; but as he was not certain
that they could fill their situations as well as
they are now vith native masters, he thought
they should allow teachers wloa were aliens to
.be employesi till such time as they were able
to fill their places.

Mr. DEAPEr said that it had been the law of
Upper Canada for forty years, that no alien
could ,e eniployed as common school teacher;
and that it was only in 1841; by an indirect
permission, that they were first allowed, and
that law only aliowed them to be employed on-
til the first day of January, 1686.

Mr MERRET naid, that the clause in the act

of 1843 was patssed under the suprxsition ibat
thé Normal Schouol, mentioned in tiat' act,
would Le immediately put in operation; and
tiat by the first day of January, 1846, they
should be able to get as niany proper teachers
froin that school as would supply the Fehools
now tatîgisi by aliens; that thle time contes»-
plat.d by liat bill had not yet arrived, oqr that
School lias tiever guane imto operation, ani we
have conseqnentif beeun unable te get any na-
tive teachers, from it able to supply the places
now held by persons who are aliers, ie
therefere thoughît four or five years more should
Le allowed.

Mr. Pu:cE wanted time te be extendeo until
a certain periotd nfter the Normal Scioul
should be establisied. ' Antd stated that îf lie
thouglit there vas a class of teaciers of U$ri-
.tish origin in the Province alie to fill the of-
ices as well as these persons, ie would be rea-

.dy to vote for t;îe clause as itow stood.
Mr. DUGGAN'made sone observations on t':e

characters of thle Americans gener.tl!y employ-
ed as teachers ii the Province, stating them» to
be a class of very unpricipled people, of cun-
ning and insintating habits and. manners, vio
were always eideavouring to instil republican
notions inito the hends of ueir scholars & ito
those of their parents; and stated, tihat lie
thonglit if the change in uthe law led te ileir
expulsion, tie resuit vould be rejoiced in by a
large number oi the inhabitants of Upper Ca-
nada. Tie motion was then put, and lost.

The Committee-ros8 unnd reported progress.

ROUTINE BUSINESS.
-WE DNESDA Y, April 15.

14 Pelitiosa wcrc lorouglit up.
The Bil ta protide fur Lith colleclion of certain

rat s intcoidt-d to have bcci propt.sed by a certain
B>-Laiw of lie Huron DistricL Counicil, asa3 read
the third huit- aid Apassed.

'ie foiiuwiý g potctions were read -
Of Hou. IL. U. Hlarwood and othier, for con-

struesioi of 8rie:ga, eir the Ouaa at St. Antn's,
aed at the Vausire-uil Queett'a Ferry, anti a turnpke
road frotm St. Andos tirough tue centre of tlie ls-
land of iMioetireal.

Of Rev. D. Leaviit and others, and of Rev. B.
Fralick asd others, tà,eu'ber. of the Christia Uii-
ves.tlist Assoriat.on of Canada West prat> îig itait
tiney may be admitl tu tlie e'j ymen t olie same
pravieges as ohter ia liious lodieb.

Of the 8athurst DiAliet Counicil praying that
tan Act may be passeti to enable Utem toIrece.ve the
school gras.t of 1845, notivi.hstatdinig there was'ot

lai isid oi .tm tihat )ear.
'of tIe same, prayisag that King's College maoy bo

plced ons the mloust libet al basis, anJ a chair for
Agricuitur-, kc., estaobiabed.

'Of W. D.ek, Secretary te the OttawaBaptitç
Associutisn, ag.ainet the p.asing or au) slaw cal-
culated :o uebar-any pei soas froim ait equal par-
ticipasion itn ail the literary aivamtiages of Katg's
College.

Of T. Appleton and olliere, masons, builders,
&c., staliag thuat an old French lawy is ia exttenice
iii Lower Caida cuopelltiig butid< rs to guariantec
fur u years tie stabisty of ail houses, &c., haut
they maay cret.-aid praysug for its repeal.

Of the'Toronto Corporation,, for various amend-
ments to the act incorporating that city.

Of tie Municipal Couneil of Hochelaga; of W
Girond and other ; and of G Perry and others,
against the privileges of ferry prayed for by the
Longueuil and Chambly Turnpske Road Trustees.

Of J B Rousseau and others, of àegantic, for aid
to improve the LambLon Road. -

Of a Bruce and others, residing on the Grand
River, complainir-.g that certain rivulets have been
swiolen beyond their original size, by the construc-
tion of the Dunville Dam, and praying that the em-
baikents of such creeks may be raised -

Petitions of inhabitants of Dunn, Sherbrcoke For-
est, Willoughby, Thorold, and Bertie West, praying
for a removiai otie Niagara Distaict Town to Port
Robinson.

Of G Wrong and others, for improvement of the
harbour of Port Burwell.

Petitions fromn members of Church of England in
Wilmot, Carlton, Richmond and Osnabruck, for the
inveatment of a portion of the Clergy Reserves lathe'
Church Society of Toronto.

Of Dr King land others, members of the Toronto
1Medico-Chirurgical Society, for the cstablishnent ot
a College of Physicians and Surgeons.

Of V C Hume and otheri, on behalf ofInhab-
tants of Orillia, for the completion of the Windsor
liarbour and Sturgeon Bay Road.

of the Chairman of the Canida Baptist Union,
prayin, that no support may be given by governaent
to any Culleges connected excluasively with any re-
ligious denîomination.

Pctions front the Canada Baptist Union, and frôa
inhabitanss of Toronto, Vaughan, Scarboro' andi
Pickering, % arkhar and Paris, praying that the
funds Cf iOng's Collej;e may not be div ded, butthat
they be secured from mismanagement, and that the
Uniersity be placed on a more hberal footing.

Petitiona from the Canada Baptit Unioi,anWd from
inhabitaLnts of Ecarboro' antd Pickering, against any
interference with the prescrit management of th0
Clergy Ikeseres.

Of Thos Corcoran and others, against the incor-
poration cf Dytows.

Of the Board of Police.of Belleville, for an exten-
sion of thle posyers granked by the Act of Incorpora-
ton.

Of G B White and othters, against a re-survey of
the 3rd Concession of Hidièr.

Of A Austin and othèrs, of Prince Edward, for
the establishnîeut of a Provincial ar i District Medi-
cal Boards.
- Of the Ven'ble GCo O'Kill Stuart and others,

against the passing of a law to inelude lot 24, Town-
ship of Kingston, within the limits of the town.

Of ILev Job Deacon and others, of Adolphustown
and Fredericksburgh, for repeal of the Commofn
School Act.

Of Rev J L 3 lain and others;of Gaspd, against
the passsing of the bilf for the registration of certain
informai rarriages in that District.

Of Isaac Wilgrove Gosset, Esq..ofJersey, Exe-
rutor to the Vill of the late. P Robin, Esq,praying
the sane.

Of L.. T. Besserer and others, for the Incorpora-
tioi of Bytownv.

Of R. Stobo, and others, for lte opeting of a
road front fite 7Lh Co; cession of R .msay sad ?a-
keiham te the projecte'd road fron the ideau (by
Pearth) Io the seconid chute of the Boncihére.

Of P Ad ainmi a ld others, for te improvement Of
the ro.,d fý.omn Paint Cardsainl, througit Edwrairda-
curgh, ta Hick's Corner in South Gower.

Of H. Adams and A S Pope, of Edwardsburgh,
comp!aistnrg of the conduct of the Custum Houso
Ofiicer at iaiiland, in seizing and selliing their
horsier, sleigh, and load of grain, on preteice off
their being dearous of av tdinge the dutittia, and
praying relief. O

Of U Crawford, on behalf ofoa public meeting a%
Broekville, suggested a sateu otf taxationa for that
town.
. Of the Trustees of the S.anistead Seminary, ftr
pecui-iary aid,

Of the Commi tee of Management of the Nation-
ai Schools ai Q sebec, for pecuntiary aid.

Of the Quebec British antd Canidian School So-
caety, for piecuniary aid.

Of G lH Rylattd anid otherr, Regi-trars of Deedls
D istrict of Monitreal, pruying for a fair remunera,
tion for their rervices.

Of Alphonso Wells, for remuneration for his ser-
vices as Conmissioner Ir detetriig the BOun-
dary Line between Canada anid New Brua-
wick.

Of. Ch2i les Baker; and others, master mechanich
of. Toronto, praying taist apprentices may be coin-
pelled to serve for the Ihole term of their euage-
ment.

Of W Evans and other, of Montreal, for ame:d'
ments to the Turopite Roads Act.

Of J. Gibson atnd others, for aid to construct à
Road froMi'Lsndsang,tthrough Clarke andMaàversi
to Lake Ontario.
- Of J P Slocure, and of James lannahs, againb

tbe closing p ofSertati 1toad la-Sndls, s peti-
ineud for by Cape Vidai.
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Of John Burweil, Esquire, prayi g for a great

of land to lithe loyal volunteers during the lte
rebellion and invasior a.

Of J . .Culp, for the paymaaeaut of a certaim
amoutt dut by the Governsme.t, 0to th cstate ofthe
lte Robea t Randall, Esq. ~
0f W l 1icksgon and others, of Niagara, for an

et tu regultate anad protect the fisheries in the lakes
ofthis pruviace.

of mtenibe-rs ofthe Claurch of Enegland in the
Dioccae of Quebec, prayiag tiat a piorion of the
Clergy Reservest ianay be vestd i the Chaurclh So-
ciety of Quebec.

Of F [<oy as d otha r, cf the District of Quelfec,
oqou:h of theai SuLaveauc, agairit gr:antaaug o-
Clusive priutleges adi> rcs1 ect ta hie ferry iroaîî

oaint 1C.vi tuo Qeber.
Of J B Laverdière and othe.s, cf Ee!lechuasse,

for aid for raadi.
'of te Commercial Bank, for the repeal of the

taxon ilBaî.k eu culaiiont..
0f TNI ' Huniter.Pesidenat f ith Merchant Sei-

men's Society of Kagston, or an etexen ptiin froin
the payntit oi hau .our daaes in ccrtain cases.

uf1 Ths S . beSstun, ofWo dstck comîplainia,
that he has b.en ill-u cd by a cert4ia muaaa rate iii
thei Diatrict ofBrock.

'I he. f'llow.ng letions were referred:
OfJ H Gussett, ant oi the Rav J t1 Alain ad

other-to athe cO.lnaiatte ona che Gae e Ma.riage

of the Comrme.c:al Bank-to the comrmi tee oni
petitio.: of the ,U C Biank

Severat pCtitionas f; the remoaîl of he Ni î1ara
District 'Touwns.

Sever.I peai:ionas for ve.ting a portion of the
Ctergy Reserv xiim tic Cî,uuch -,ucietits.

Scyraliutitoia aga.t.s1 de.
Four retitions:rvlaaive au Ktné's College-lo the

Commiittee on ltitions agaieast a div;sion aI lhe
Clterg) Reserves.

1e itions froa. Chrisijan Uruvn¡rsalists ,' C. W.
Of lHon. R. U. Harn oud and o hrd-to ie,

Comnisittee on puiiion;s relai:inig ta Monitreaî r :ads,
wiaI ana unaaiîuetion tu tke ate i vidence und op'iui
ofLthe chr.iriai of he oard of Vioks,. ri tatii part
of the pettiionIV b.c' relanus 10 o e.aing a ceatre

rudthi ollgl)tllAh: 1a.id ah!V!Si arual
01 Wmveaaa nd uth-rs-t(Y tae j5axas Comimiiuce.
Of P BCese and ohitra.
OfG Narcha-.d aid others.
Of E Riselny a.dlo hers, ufîthe Niagra District.
0f J P Gage and o hera', anud l FP Uiraham and

othiers'. .i
()f W F Wallace and athiers, anad of G Wronig

and otliers,- tu-the conaitee un n eitiou o'f J
IHutchisoni aud utihers.

Of Robert Il Bruce and olaers.
lr Taschereau, furna tht Comimitee on the Bill

to retne doubis as to the .aidity of crtiam d'.eds
e, excuwed before Noiar ie, '-e, orted the B.1l ats

amiended.-To be cormitted van Mi ac'aoy.
Mir Chris te repurted the Bil reat:ng Io te

Magdaten landuis, with amerdments -- To be cori-
mitted oaN Mu, day.

Mr. M'DOÀL (Of Kingstoan) presented a re-
port on petîtion of the Commercial Bank, and a
bill to extend th e time fôr the paynîg up the new,
stock in th saidßalvk; 2d readiang va Moniday.

Mr. Saaaruwoonoved lae Houise into cor:anuat-
tee to ctonsider the propriety of amending the Act
cstablisinag a Police force in Bhrockville, aid the
Assessment laws so far as thaey related to the said
'rowni. Resolution agreed to ; tu be'reportad tu-.

orrow.
Mr. Gao. ShEawooD brouglit in a bill to regu

.late the poundage to be received by shernffs, in
executions ; 24 readiag on Monday. .

Mfr. RoBLiN brouaght in a billà asmendi the Ac
aeglaLing the appropriation ofnoneysarising from
the sale of schoolan ide; 2d -rading ou Wedues-
day. :

:Mr..Aan1Cet.broughtm.in a bill to-enabla.the
Dathurst District to~receiv e sc'hool monev. ap-
portioqed:Lot in845,nuotwithe uling the.failure
of thre District.Counci:o levy an equal am--or-
dered for 2d readisg. .. a

1ar. CAIEROn moved au addien for acontnaua.
tion of the statement submitted tast session, cou-
aining the names of persons appointed to offiée,

from Noveiber 1843, to 9th December 1844, so
that the House may have the names of al per-
sons appointed smnce thaat date, with the designa-
tion of the office, anount of salary, andauthority
for the appointment.

Mr. Fos-ERt mnoved. for leave to bring in a bill
to euai-le the several societies of Odd Fel.ows to
hold real estate in this Province.

Which 'wa;s carried on a division :-Yeas 50,
Nayes, 8. Thie nayes were Memsrs. Cauchon,
Chabot, Chauveau, DeWitt, Drumimond, Jobin,
LaFontaine, and Nelson. . .

The bill was ordered for a second reading this
day week.

Mr, CuAfaERt brought in a bill to extenad the
provisions of the Bronte Harbour Act; 2d reading
on Mouday.

Ledve of absence was granted to Henry Snith,
E.q.unitl the 2 1st instant. .

AResolui ion that it is expedient toprovidle for
the aebuilding of the Court House'ia Mostreal,
%. aiz'adopted snd agreed to.

Mr. Aitor. Gen. -arin broutght in a bill in pur-
sunce thercof ; 2d readiang on Tuesday.

A Rtso!ution that it is exp daint to amend the
laws re!atinag to the duty ou stils, was reported
anad agreed to.

Mr. Ca.:V brouglit in a bill in confornity
thereto ; 2d reading 1on Tuesday.
A Resulution -relauive ta the Ineorporation of

the Hingiaadon Piauk Road Company was re-
porte and agreed t.

Mr COxLvraL. brouag'It in a bill pursuant there.
to ; zld read.ag on Wednesday.

The Hflouse vent again iolio Conmmittee on the
U. C. 'choBl Uill, and reported progiesss; to sit

a ugail! oni Vriaay.
01. dae qaes: on for going into Corrnittee on the

U. C. LRegistry Dill Mr. Dauguaî namved thlat it be
referred to a seiectcoauin 1ceconsisting of Mesra.
M'Donald, of Kinigston, l'rines and So. .eneral
Sherwood ; cariied.

Ou the-.question for goinginto cornmittee on the
bill to regulate assessments in Upper Canada, Mr.
Uruper maaoved ithat it b-_ rferred to a select coin-
rnittee, consistirgof Meassrs. Roaabbgn, Uall, Gowan.
Riddell, Seynour. IVimtumiis, Petrie, Stewart, of
Bytown aand Draper, which was cariied on a di-
v îs'.on.

YAs.--Me5srs. Cayley, Christie, Colvile, Daly,
Draper, Ernatiiger, Foter. Gowai, Hale, Hall,
LeBoutiltier, Maclonald, [Cornwall.] Macdonald,
[Kimgaton.) iacdoaell, [luads.] Meyers,
?Aurney, Petrie, I'rince, R:'dell, Robinson, bey-
mnour, herwcod, [jroekviUèj Kmiia, [Missis-
qoui.] Stewart, [Bytown,] 'bschereu, Viger,
WVilliarnas.-' 2 7.

Nvs.--Bldina, Berthelot, Bertraid-Camer-
on, Cauchon, Chauveau, DeWitt, Jolinston, La-
coste, Lafontaiae, Lautier, Laurin, Macdonell,
[1,Stormonit,) Merritt, Methot, Nelsacn, Price, Rob-
lin, Taclhe.-19.

The Ilouse went into comrmittee on the report
recommending an increase of the salaiy of the
Super isor of Cuilers at Quebec, and two Resolu-
tions were agreed to. To be reported to-nornow.

The House went into Committee on the Ist
report on co ingenicies ; a resolution was agreed

tu. To be reported to-aorrow,
Mr. PitiNce ioved that the flouse do now ad-

jour1, whiclh wasnegtived by thé canting ote of
le Speaker.

The Husôe went into committee on the bill te ex.
tend Ec Gfeat Western Rail Road froin Flamilion
to oronto, and reported piogre.ss. Tu ait again
to-morrow.

.Mr..C1RaarsTsinoved tihit the flouse do adjournai
and thà.the renaiing orders of the day, take
precedeace of the ýordem for to-morrow.

Mr. ROusLi movedt.hat. all'iter "adjoui'" be
expr.unged, w*ichwaanegatived.
The ima motion was'car"ried" The House ad-

jouaru'd.
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Sandry petitions were presented.
The REcE1vEE GENEaAL laid oU the table
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two reports from the Inspectors of Registry
offices, from the Districts of Montreal and
Three Rivers, and Quebec and Gaspé, in ac-
cordance witha the act 4th Vic. cap. 30.

Hon. Mr. NEi.soN-From the Select Coin.
mittee, to wiom were referred the resolution
-assed yesterday, te draft an addres;s to us

Excellerncy, relative to the Magdcleine ialands,
reported the drift of an address.

On motion, the Houaise concurred in the ad-
dress; it was ordered to be engrossed, and the
Speaker was ordered to sigi the same on
behalf-of this House.

Thefirst order ofthe day was the third read.
ing of Lower Canada lands partition il.

The bill was rend the third time, ordered to
be engrossed and passed.

Thte nest order was the second reading of
Huron District taxes bill.

lion. P.M'GnL--This bill is fcunded on the
same principle as the one whiclh wasojected te,
&thrown out by a large majority oftthe mxembers
last ycar, i. is legislating x po.dîfacle, a danger-
outs manner of legislatimg.

lon. W. MonIs.-A change haas taken
place since last year; the obnexious clause
iasbeen erased fromnthe present billand the op-
position rade at the last session no longer ex-
ists; the Çanada Conmpany arc ready and wil-
ling to pay the amount of -irrears cf taxes,
and are only wait'ng titi this law passes. le
said that after the b:ll hiad b6en read
a secoind time, it was his intention to refer it
to a select cormmittee toexamipeit.

Hon Mr. M GILL.-if the bill is :allowed te
lie re.al a second t:ne, we wvill eanction the
prmciple of the bill, iand tis will be doing
what he wished to avoid ; we wvill be sanction-
in.g a prinacip!e whieh o;;hat nut to be allved ;
we vitl be giving the sanction of the law te
illegal taxes. The taon. gentleman tlhen moved
that the order of the day be discharged, and
thlait the hill be read a second time on M'onday.

Hon. JAs. MoRnts.-The present bill is ma-
lerially difierent frou ihe one whielb was under
consideration last ye-ir, anr lost. le beieved,
that it was not from its'being an ex post facto
law, but from some irregularity or informality
whaich was discovered at tle tine of ils3d reading
that it was ltt. The District Couneil ofHuron
had imposed no illegral taxes; they had only for-
rot to mention for what purpose the assessment
'vas livie'. The people of the District have
almost all oflthem paid the taxes. The Caraada
Company, lie behoived, were almost the only
persons whorefussed to pay thie tax. However
they were niow ashamed of thenselves, and®
were ready to pay the amount of the tax.

lon.. Mr. MooRE said, the principle of the
bil vas adopted last session, and the bill was
finaliy negatived at the third reading, on ae-
couniof sme informality. The Canada Com-
pa.ny were now villing to pay the tax; the
inhabitants. at least most of them, had paid it,
and it was for.that Ilouse to pass.the bill te le-
galize the payment.
Hou. A. FERRIE said, the Canada Company

were now willing to pay the tax1 aand wished
that the bill should pass, he would therefere
vote for the second reading.

lion. J. MoaRs-.The word illegal is too
strong, the District Council, as he said before,
did not act illegallyr it was only a slight in-
formality ,in tee bye-law, as they did not state
for what purpose thetax was leyied.

Hon. Mr. NEU.so-r-The istrict:. aCi1 a
had a rgt, to tax, as long au they kept .ith-
in the liniteof:thelaw, but wheG they ovor-
stepped the law, -thi e oiiaguit -aot to
sanction it. 1' he, Cnd4a -*ompany 'Were
willing topay the amount of arrears, what was
the use o the Bill.
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lion. Mr. Kox LTOX-1t is too much to 'The qîienition was then put on the second nuli and void, as prayed for, would b.
ask me to sanction a bill of which I do nout reading, and carried on d.v'sion. Yeas 9, a course wholly without precedent. It was,
know the contents ile considered ail ex post Ntys 6. however, clear tiat as the goverinent had al-
facto legislation as decidedly wruog, it would The bill 1was then on motion, referred to a ready taken action upon the natter, it conié
do sme parties an injury. select comniitee of 5 members nut recede, and the question nov was what fr-

Hon. Mr. MoaRisie had no desire t The next order of the day was the lionse in ther positive remîunetration did Mr. Gourlay re-
press the Bill, it was very different fron the Comnmittee on Lunatics Regulation bill. It quire.
mneasure of last session, the district was suffer- was postponîed till to-morrow. M r. MOFFATT, could Dot require to hear the
ing under a debt of about £6000, incurredvl The HIouse tien adjouirned. injustice wihich Mr. Gour:ay bad undergoue
he betieved, inerectinga Gaol an.CourtHlouse, more tru:y portrayed than it had njst been by
and if this bill did not -pass, the people at the euse of A-semM>Jy. the learned Attor.General. le (Mr. Mott>
district wouid be compellcd to pay more itian TUrsDAY,I16th April. couild nlot unidertake to state what- were Me
thleir own share, and it ought to be « recollected Col. Paxsce, pursuant tu notice. enquired of exact expectations of Mr. Gouray, and tha,
that it was but a newly settied cobntry, and the Mmistry whether a was the ntion o was the reas-on why he wished for a coqnmiit-
that the inhebitants were very poor. New Governua to plank, during the current year, 1tee in order that full enquiry could be made
if the Canada Conp:uy were ready to pay the rh great ruad from London te Chatharn and and tit 'ilr. Gourlay might, state ail that he
arrears, was it uot but an act of, justiee to Sardvichi and what neasures were intenîded to desired. lie (Mr. ùloi.itt) thought that th&e
pass the Bill? be taIe for keepirug itat roadun repair, whitchI outrageous.conduet towards Mr. Gouray ougikt

'l lie Ious'e then divided on the anend-nent, was deliapidaied in mn.y places and getting so ta be retpudiî;ted. The comitnibtee of 1841 d-
when it was lost ou a uivision ofyeas, 7; bad that to travel alongit would suon becume c;lared tit his arrest and imprisonment was
r.ays, 9. imposible. " illegal, unconstitutional and without the pC

Hon. Mr. SPEAxER said as the question nowi i Attorney General DRArna replied that the blitY 91 exse opallition." Wihy shion
was on the seètnd readinig, lie would bet to tamte of the public Finances wuuld not admit Str. Gouulay be requi-ed t pray forexempa
say a few words on lice bil. Last year le wasÀ oÈfso lurge an exp !ldtuîre tiis year as would from any porion ol a gentece of vhich îu
in favour of the bill, bat now. he was oposed e reflred for the work' ii question-and as 'iluenen there described wasa par ? -N .
to it. The reason that he wxas in favour of the^ ta re'pairs, ehe beged to bo bunderstood as not it shou ' w.t go dwvn to posterity thit a Br*.
bI when last before then was that it was seek- speaking su as to bini the Goernmltent) lie tih suject was ever comupelled tu such an i-

ing to get redress trom a wealthy corp"raion ; would throw out a suggestiun that it m digmty. A speci act o Parliament should b
and tley to escape fron pavng thieirju,t share hereafter thou:ght advisale to place this a,& ppsed repuunitrg he whoe allair,arid pla-
of tle taxes founded their retucal un an infor- welil as tier roAds, under the.managuencnt of 4 Mr:Gvuriy, as far as possible, m the p-
mality; but this caisse does not exist now-they the ruspe-i e )ctricts- through whiich tlev sition in wliclh he stood before the, perseculion
are ready and wiliug to payr. Vell, lot thein ran. uf which le compains, ns commencne
do so; *titere. is no need of' the bill. Tbe bil! Cause of delay in Priiting. with Mr. BALDwy sitnpalthasedune ,ace
was founded on a bad priniciple. Mr.- Gow >N, aicd that the Conmittee on with ,,Ir. ouriay, hrad always done so, and he

Hon. W. Mfonars said, the hon. Speaker's Printing bad enquired iuto the delay in Pr:nt- c
reasoning lie could not understand. Does the ing Bi!!s lately conp:aicned: of and funîcd tl it uquitous law under wmch te punih..
willinness of the.Cauada Comnany to pay af-. it iascaused solely by the tierequired in was in thad b
feet the justice of the cause ? econsii;c..d trnsa ing; l, therefore, hie (Mlr. Gowati) rpad eews oeeadt

that if thiemea.ure was just in 1845, it .was as wuoimd scgîgest thit lhon. membirs on both .ides a dJhdy mo doing any thing under the are-
just in 1816. le believed tluit al the partners woulld corne to an understanuding not to trars- senct petituon; thcere was no doublt tliet Ms.
of the Canada Comnpany reside in England, t.te 1c!!s of a nerely local n.ture. There Gour!ay should bu compensated, ada tuberailr
and their agent in Can.ida 'i not leel him. was a bill then betore' the H-ouse relat- compe1sated; but the dleul y was to knaa
self justified in paying the taxes, in conc- îi exclusively to the Bathurst District. in i what wuucd lie satisfatlory to him ; le (Mr
quence of the infornality, as le conccivcd tFat trodUiced by the Lon. memberfor Lanark which • B) s opuld aske to have sme,dta upon whic .
le would be reprobated for paying illegal cou.d be proceeded with at once if it were to form an opmion as to Mr. bourlay's exat
taxes. But now the Canada Conpany hiaud xugreed to despcnsu ntilu i's translation into otaoi.

stated their willingnîess to pay, and why -not French. 1Mr. WLLIAMs was not dispoSed to favou
pass the hill ? . Mlr. CiA-noT, tought that localities in Lower the mlion unîless the petitioner iad some nuow

lion. P. M-GitL-lIe would beg to say that Canaut might be placed in a similar position to evidence to lay before a committee.
as a proof that the tax was ilIegol, le would ltat referred to in the bill and it would conse- j ir. .CA: RoN woucld -vute n lavour of the ,
state that it was impossible tu force its pay- quently be we;i to translate it., mo.tion ; it was, perhaps, true tai thts.petitio
ment without this bilt ; le would beg to put a No more was said upon the subject. was somewhat mcomplete, but that couldAe
case·in wbich gruat injustice woulu be dor'e to Paition af Robert Flming Gourlay. rencdied before the comnittee. lé (Mr. C.)
parties. - A andholder in the Huron District Mi f uderstoocd that Mr. Gourlay was mostgrate-
hred .And thaI wvas taied, t wnto thein- Mr. M A oved that the petition of e- fi ful for wlat ad been done for him, aud only
forlnanity, the tax was not paîid; hte has since bert Fleming uurtay be.refcrred to a Special complained of le manner in which itbad beea
sold thai Ind ree of ail encumbrance; n Committee. . done,
if this bill passes, that will not lie the case, àIr. Attor. Gen. DRAPER was.opposed to the Me. SmTa, of Wentworth, would supprt
the land will lave been encunmbered. motion on the giouind that ail the euquuuiry thlat the mot.ion. He had always coinsidered -tiat

coul be made tund been entered into, and coi- Mr. Gourlay was not only an in;jired man, bhtHon. Mr. KowrTo-Bey p gsed hon. mem- ci uded hy former coinmitees, and that upeor thait the proceedings against him were afib.-be to pause before they passed tch a hIl. [le the case as su m»ade -out, the -Government ot' lutely illegal. The act anîtlhoriaed the ariest ofdoubted whether a largie number of the àum-, i84:tiied a pensiua upon Ir. Guuray of £5U suspected persons who had not lived. iii titea
ip h etjc s l e per aniuntu. Tie leared nember tthetreview- Province for six months preceding- thé date céand lie ladl greàîbjectionà lu 'pars a bil creat- ed the question uf Mr.. Gourlay's imjuiret warrant, and who had not taken the oath of

ga precedent legahising ail the acts of thce from the ueginuning, adinitting ltat the lav un- slleeiance. Now it was well known-that Mr.se .ra .mpo il id not consider- i t der which he litiered was a disgi'ace Co :rhe Gourlay had been un the Province for eighteee s

bill M . otleddmtcnie h statute book, and that it was to thie credit of''rùn.ath befrore h is'arrest, and that he had.ýtakeabih sricti spekiug an ex post facio reasure,. te Province that it had been repealed, and it the oath df allegiance wau also clear frmtheactha wasci of le bil nas only Ic legal se in- was- still ure to:tc creditof the .Iriaiment- fact that he held a commission and had acir- .a)thrinc ile -gl factlca hn scel Ca cothsio ind ldcquit-
c i of LowerCanada to have swept a siuclaronueoff cd reai estate.foMality -madeit s. Asit was oub a loa thestatute:book, even before the rep ,ofthat -4ftr some further observations frmMess-

masure, lie 'coidered tnit -île bii sitould of Upper Canada. But it still c -Id not- be, l aFugaine. Duggan, and Hallb c e
-14qane,,Dgan - 'Hill refeÏetc

aestion-here roseeas to whëther a dis. reîssistedî tcat;ntiiisdetatuterbad - awas. tt-wnf a specifie prmy'er in the peutio,
*ct otouo must be -nade, foibe: aecndhd tfhw.eof the daund that:Mr. Gourlrayope-.[M.; Moffatt8greed to withdraw the motio
reading of g bill, after the House d porder eed esiéle.itreyigzoa-thesunuco uutio -with-the ie e re-considering the constr;e-
eamotib, a-frmerdayhathebïl rhould îty fthe Ae ' th· war ais imi# .ntida ofte petition,' 

i . gond He (Mr.Dr per) dicjndt ?gb
Étdà a-d--..o â

-èil e od t d ti m e o a c e r t y i d . á r y t t e n d à ji t ad a u d i .. i .- j à îi .t hedtre dics -n -éee comte te preing Slht$ jf > îehH Mosrhenresolved drro imn it of
Was ppo:nted td ta'he'the.hbjectiitoonsid-. as hey hait b n ri stict rance wih ih'6 o fÉ i' cthe Worite
eration. - law, and to declire the trial and sentence riod the01 iagaràandDetroit Rairoa

.Mr. Laterriere na the chair.}
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Col. PgiNOB shid it hsd now fallen upon him~ Road, -aboýit oiiojourth, of whioh ho 'believed,> t0 âny pat f the -Niagara. River, except-toenter into the discussion Of the bih1whham t ethy'wotild -witbdraw it if the pressnt the townshîip . f' Bertie. end 0 nyprivas a very important one to thie couîrv-try,-and t billwas grà4ted. 11*it wastruQ-tiat tese Eàcr. of the- Western -frontier' from AmnheÏstbigthe private interc.4ta «t biÈscotisttnents.. He Iishi capitaý stssl¶4mve3 taken. shares, they wer= to- Port Sarnia. exc9pt the township of' Sand-ýotîme beiore 'ilie cointniucte upen the, re-om.- boumi mea hd y théir agreùmenfr-Iir'the st- i h 'h in, gentlemnan saya the road'is of,,

-mendation or' the speeial. cointnitmçe nir rditroilda, tute book shows- titat there '.vas another lùtilroad grent conscfquence to the'pablic that it'dependawho; have irîve.tidýatedt ite, and approved, of the CompËaijy ii4 existence,% andl tlit3y were 'houid to on, the lacility;whieh 'the Other oflibra te thobill;, lie caine aiso uIîor4 te strongt of thé poti- knjow thela1w. Hie cotùtended ,mhaxt opposition country;, and, sir, wlmat ,evidienrce have wel ontiens of' thensatnds ni'qgubstaniki landholders in slieeid bc ei cotuageil in this eountry, and every this sulijeet eTite only %itnessý examined on''lu art of the eeuntry, niid alliougli it line been litc'lity' gr~i d,,for privame cnterprisc,.and' that titis point-a Mr'. M'Leed, SemiatOr Iyrm Michi-
adorvrd,'4e that titis rneasire, would -be bro.iighit ut was Iet, ttt,r variauice wviLl wisdom te iTi9rio- gan-declared. what is tcfe ide t at it woulà'on%ýad t int o e -Silgh3petitieuiwas, te lie ibulmd Polize nylio.i Canauda -but he would put iuake ilc dilîrcetwe me Amnericah travellers eventlo htabýo th n l ouseo cfi1s itelf me.titis lie asthe en tehow tco injutice reol't if'(as reprcsente(]) '$ mie hotr;h Mthuhtiýa lifsteioiy! f iel é,idi w h>CM i reuewomuld now.4niote I'rcmn a report OI'the lst GÉ Jali-1te'i-buse me g.rait IL i'6iewal ofthde, charter. Ill te xte&siod-o etheir charter wherî they llad nl- iary,1846e scubscrib<,d by'Clitiries B. Siuairti,.:heHwould tiov.shcrmily 'stte te lâitos elcarl'y.'as 'ready.'irate llmie .4aune priviloge te the Qret Egetr'which sliews that Bffalo is 'out of thelit lUa ai immportant niurrl or tie'pumplose WsenRiIoc Comnpny., iÎe wns tiom licre, wayo'tira'tel,andrhatby îhoLoekplornt-.idlloches.~oiî inî ernb's gii both sidos ofîýhe 1-use Weîmie retealQI' mita ehlttro t'the rat irroue. he hc ofl' lis' <ieremtee wou, hto grive ite incmsure tlîoi support. bc~t idWserîRi odle benrne lte'howoulti saved nd so n'alce tlic distance frot Detroit to"oIWI Rthtoad ueat- titis, nIen e would nîiimiixe enjpîire.wliethier à 'vas, tlon, esked'if' if wve1d Rohieme vie llarriiiton aid te 1,4li8 exactryagaimit the Great 'Westernl RailrOed, îitid adso mifimate a,,îs sh iegara and Detroit Reilroad' tlHsm~sve liie c- wOuld. beg te a4mgîist uegrat recotd ec t~niJIîanltiî oman Noen. iiiStegdGel* thatt extemisiomi fheo.mttenioiorth fi îfmberýà te thlic iohhowing/to Quebec., He denied titat lit would lhpvè atty qf teiVhr îîef lnimrn eait flic, rh"i, cxtra(.m'

Isitée h e11ct, and. ho wofîhd, mlso santt mliehey gmralanul Diîttoit Railrond, lia .s desî ,roved ail ifs "if' Dtot rC'idWsetedsiainlie juetice on rhîeir, sideedlewodnî'îprviucC Ho assrte b'ta bc~ t6 DTaer rCmnact'o h îsittolia. an,-li ivul. ilt-éi e aqete tht raeep alctavi,,nd thîe corsemrltpie l)rùige-Oiýersoocier Trest on tiîis ba$sic lien any cier, arile practisemi upon, Ille Nifigarm 'i'id DatroiL Cdttsp)a- te Nikgame Riverý hc establislied. et the rîarrow-liady'efte' learn' liat the Hoche et'Asdnblyý lln, anid tliat tliey liaid liever darocl te, introduce est, ' 'td înost appropriate peint, or t le $teuramyWOUlI4 rejcct arty -mensurxe ' couîil Oi In' n thmir mneasure wliér ie was- 'hare; nc-they be îîseî ztit patlace, the suvi -co' distance l'rom183 te('roat Western rail ro,-t.lvas esaus We,~aitd uuuil hli d coi e homel ulion'. bave ot' Hamilon toe Rochester ivili hot,e,4jfo1wni* tnd 'vested withi nmtnacreus pritviIeges, among, ebsenî'a. lieV ouidt$LS lctlemn in concelusio'nifm lie by- ttkilig the Loc kport route.",wiiî 'vas the. riglit m teueie cofurîîry rnt' comnmitmemi coutil, re'us. te retàîewah of' tleir Anti agcain, mus ýte thtrtvel &C. ho (Mr. Ca.Le Pln eGre) ,)Itîm they were, iot Surnte q eurmr N;-grsicuiewould ho, dorme if' mmeron) ',woakt relèrteùe liwn'xraoticharmer te gro oithcr te the Niaegera or.t»emreim they did. 'a' 'eî h min rir, la i1îi ,eh thoviitèr referaPiveTÉ;'bhtit'atmer the .chiarterý was gtc4rt'no l0 M'DoN -Lc onalwsntiîoest- te. the àaenîtues of' the- Loekporî 4rîdlReches.fhui'îr ýVas donc ; the read slept, iii, lit:6' 1 cd it. fti*sRatirotri ore ,hu a'i ficth G'rcot Wes- ter rnî836 'ci acm passed incoporàmttvr the Niiimgni-t tern RailWay, AsUD(M . ') po9sseîe 'rp ' .t'1'1o tannul.a trmvVIr mtcd hat ptxsing fîoulmmnd Dercit Raiiroe d. o'iet iieh ht-id tlie, ionr tertfitasnt I>etdmt t~rpeeî ByAtim-, clî' ' r, tyÔ whei uhu u, proved ini vaimç by both. Jleý W Cida o t on01 Wre.,mm.r Stmtmmms2'sasPéidnt rpe deu Ç " Mýr. Al Dll wiaà of e pipion tbhat, lt.tilimîcis do 'uîoft Che ramsemte fpoae nrlnci-'a r~-n 'l te GrmýAt rterri - owe oeîî ndrei te and fremetho GeitWs aVcsweny me aom ihflcNetnt mdDtroi î'd oin-tifètre with oiie,'anotluer, but th'st thýyl itîttl Cea i h
' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m~s titi 'boteNaar n eri-R''lý-it ', eit othuer The UerD' au~

i-o m CeMpariy, or rMiller, lie 'mhechdl fiy, te riïn, Buoaîo Rùilroad w'Jî commneîaid flie gresaf A1eài ' àiNe bInay oisithrfr, m ih i oe''rm raufs ;dn-tl1ùg"miuii ue il tlîey :lte'mcrigh fit. rainhat urelltos'frflilne, ot'i.iNoitingt'was demie hy li'(retetu.Rmtca Ilat-a.cadt~vl aù îimcesmiycn-Uemnpmnym~ le itul1mmcensv c st*-ulec, nuitmiu tule <is pÈetec wif la the Noml. Siere of ý'Lako'ýEme. l, i coTphin' uBhecmmpeinc' tima xT-r ~ ~ ~ m <wet'e t ~iljrami bita eouigit ta <btain fthe. teuuttien ili camînda où ailti- iiregatc trtfle, eqai-hlirbances W'hieh tok, iîe là vp'per 'îa valenit 10 ceàe iýiatjed 'amrid'. thi'ty thotisandabttouehtùoheum'tws pmsme b wrîh liPe fho American'ý tr.iv'ei,- byxtaking, ifs terinus et tir-sl"' f h it"eaaeîilltiiener~ îddge'imsLf'o h~ti flinu sui c me Qieeisi on, anid iii thterefore just uni riuuh eni-Aine- tho 5tf~¶i5ineabt f ty le l theette tmiîmitl'of marry caiialrs sth lir Ii;hweèdon himd I'the secoând claýS and slity îitouaanidýet tiet t.''e' ha'7 'flue te 'n anti ]tiriàiilri astr teo ier.fui ,opt 0 4t Ame oofri passengeus, t' ftic lotomecs na&nid in the es-oui te rad i,, ad l' heeoipee A'th î -nt If anj tucoý-i/iit'ds tht&sî t«.e esiluaRetieadCempn~rwesoganzeu ccrttns rîcan linos.,' If' orumi&ht tdshl iec ie' stocksoîhnripmd vrteramii'oi.wemc cpenedthtn 'a'ùi-mm eit of'mupîel muibeil cf the qrca Wsfrt Cornpany bas béùn 'takeit itie.. hug 'ifee Centà "mile e'i tbroug h,emîd D?,reetOrs artd. Pruci délit els"ectçd,: lind' $oe: cp by l'is &p:ssadf itw rutt e pâsmngers, '(wiichil 1féreeriy ety-five per cent.au'se qe stihseril.ed byý chrehel ors, m, fer tm yg.îmig hre o atli iiîes ' titan icew cIîergeèd, wopuld' make the aum,sntolits prp'ed route;- îsdee'd'evcry rae- but' le (1Mr M'l)) consîdeîrcd if fo bus oue of tîtose, - itaýv, ostmn0m'éd»' l But I have 'ùt 'ithe 'farç,lowsure ,~a taeid, carry.'Ocnt the read,,'wien 'spêculafions f het people eti into wvith'tmi e4 e aetv coeipetitimi, anti] induce d large amoünilifficuitiess arase in the eousintry wbiéhiîaeyzed opena, sud'they hiave' Do, righît tel elaifu aiîy',pectu- cf bitss»alfii'f 'rs.They 1'hmid done'ehl'tî,y 6oàld-ý 1iaprivilees.'uf or hend'.' 'It wasalase e uid tînît 'Theti (je.emihièd Mtù'' (raeroà) t f he mcm-and iteylied done more tou c ,a rry oint1 their plans titliewtdhéroehalt' tckro ttbmfoCtwllia s's' ô tin, à miitarititan mIhe CIréài W iýterl 'Ratbroiàd Company. J'ue il inase ci - var titan te othier, but heo' îto'iw aJ'e<4.C) neddt euIn,' lest scý.%ion, tim Great Wrestrmi Ra'il - Romîd (Mi-. Wl).) id itot thiin se,; atd i was 'i hopsçlýllOCemiamiy ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~a àbaie Oî xeso flcrcatr, le e~iî'i he~ PSÇl oiwjspinsioni ce tisubjeet,' 'whiùîoCon)n bandcatt,,lIt preteçt-all'our terimutry,' »he,',(Mr.'C îc~iewudb-m'eîîe'qaby wlsich'tlhmsy weeal ïe e umniher cf yciis nand nieyer àlhow' flue enclmy thave a JOohl iwciim itnheo. gee:emaxs'~Opinonbuiïcre* to kîer'y etlthoir eJhùî-ter','or tisaf Coirnparty J tint omîmumry. Ilesmdes we bîuîhd-rlîrmmus ,foi tinte cf tha tu Soi .e' idi l.lsbn
'wobc h sowh-' liecauspmdiamîeutas tiiey pt'me'We nomt fer wa. r6et'dè4 i detie ttât lic' (ijr. 'C.>, wo"duihh lcaavé - witlî humi oniy ie-'wero ftelin c By mhaî stemesioiiùr of rir citin f ule''n'try> ýit'imedaýt 'e n Ntrth '~etn htit bliaul nom belmi hefbore the'Conîrit--- ~ ~ ~ ~ oaý'rc'oj -'ë Gret'cstru Cunpmm W&re- 

tereieScto fflc 'grmmemtlea vyOmmrs cflk re e thi iteci~aiii sma ;ie ienÏ weIÏtaber ' for. èsex hag pteede2mc omemie hei icedmm tVentY. te , t 1i'tibe' -v''olectc eoja lie 'eensider6dý cloqmîently fer justice f othiis'deepiyinjuiy, Com-1j iP;' and ifit lied mt'lo~t ' t'oý th'mteten.somi oi fluetif Îiushooui waà dèiàied tW lenm,"if wouîld hé e' 'p1mey but wiut are; thée fnctsc ier ea

extmim;'wcwoiuiav risota~flc ousmtt~ icharteedfee*'yeari aga, -antiÏ' aood'idéal,ý cc., 'thicy'forfitecd'ii in"iioyseqmenmefo begttînute ekfo' flu 'cae Piviige etho rêe Wos. 'îon~ sa nei 'itiiuired :for,,strvéys, &c. If ,wiunethe timmte'' requtied4 aîî nut,'i fi Lb'tet'Raiirnl. Crpngôt lest session, 'amtd'h "iL wm'it.t,' acaretofhi'euymr '4hOf tis mni*i it'exïpireà by tsiourknow.w ddiote bear wiat r(yimnçifs ecild bond- ao; ' ig'eiy il ii~ right foe do 8e nÔw, ZWe atir 411 fer ileef ifs ,wortldsnes4. $Xut, ceieg aiôiter,!m~n~cd' migeimit teir' -~mmii ifb '. ie ruJenes'vi prai>~bta h- he-'Wsen fre diuu sii Roberei A'mèlhthî .,â'deled' influnmiiud and wemflthy, Com'pany sjiingieg, lnto
~~~~~~~~~f 'ptlimfatal'lcs6iistkeainlit tcoMînetce; *lt ts then haive free fkade i&riroids. 'kintd fbeiotter»anbafr, md i'orwhat'wîi be>ret iaksl'qteîîi'tew nthgn te d ri ebitr'fr'riirtdm purpo4cq hy dsk .not sena aT

- hopîiea earid 1fr w o eh apitite cea ftemi iee were peopie 'o6fooliai as t. îaýk kle îrpeeueti<»î; tciibô ýî~ thQm 5< eZortl 'a siu'm
I mrmoep4jifn Ç uniî tob 'aginet 1 eeedtereau~ey ~o~fnft ur ~u te,3melnt iii thesuceeacfSuAIttîis, flcbym tuvmc h peprtrcffi hter h néde peitoi-wl esei V l>i nla-ibcm nwn lerli

ri~~imvse lIml &rueda.ed Thethe wo»i. géntie- ip

j fe Iadeentod ~gremtdem aoutthé~u~tot ordu îlîue 'è Thtn, tet whcIiod'inybid n<boutâbe i b yýanes -e dir gralnpcto tbiy u

trsxréati th ' -"aY -àiýd -tte'

-4 ei -ý- àl ,îô- -



MfIROk "op RLIÀMA T
sta4ýQqntsj ird is it n'~ -vident that if dts enter.. th& gralid'se hme aubàcribeil torbu ifitp.Cýar injcdittx p o~ il tàt -Eï~ilsh Y aýitaI *î'Il flow into ter, tivw- ztke% ograntedit is poss ieihut, o.ie tOI e!u-mýore of0 ni n'~ieûi, uCJtiaa.U ith6tÎitneasn'tiefoaI[ Io t works. _-e. &ortfiany ýapplyiing:m,îay carry -ont thtr, lviews, ho ziiug*t Sy; that, îlýie.id èr 'toieriber, sir, 'jsaid' Ni C.1 tlÇat' teii yer g but thé stock'ro the ethe, schernc would,10.h çuu~neigcuieit to Epéiis1i <-4lË1tiiets toj 'ôt <we> bai tigce. ituitirochltarers,and inéolfthý' paid.-up, and Éne trîty, (iaradiali Rail :Rpiid mter~oncy ' it, tisI Proviuiitrîthîýe~tnif e riua w by . i Pgiet irets upv to tis i, Wotid be 1 ercctud - in ;[heè tirne of' uny-. rýtoni- aiepca1 1~~dhyn~oUia.i~îian l'ýuno y t-iiat desîreytéapnu brO tidi Iose~ l (te 'Slicitor-Gc;nergi) .ý>I ta.kedeér tnteresïî ki 'j'af~~l

prosý,pectof,,tle intrQducf io or igl, iapit) dei-e t se a Ra 1 Rond rtjiiîii<ri i,î frein eýulid xù-,grd uis tuelm h~ i ovten yÇâr-u hietice îwe witl be ns %ve are pow. 'But Hi-no te Lakii .Iirn.Ju lieî îT»iton to L>5ýrt àUIýLî Ixortuon e élthef 1rhil ýmplrQ. 'hjnope luton ort, IlailidtsîrsdIut1Ii iMoui anti n thleice to -Qtub(ecý àd' fo thle moudnewunr enudrn îmoy1 wîill be' mestiidI1C.] sinci hoý ean.Ceto va etotcu,4 teo 1id colitlIvry EaJeasi»Poics icr er) feMol miAnrn odbmtfrt eoIm~h nntohuls à s t-tpiu tela i epinese.o -nîhO critiet. pi - warul tht, 110usd thai cilrryingY a~ 1hai ond teîî niîeBlaonut érin esînotft'. tutude it. 11 is cfaýO opiniona ît.iî tile Butihi woffld bu a 4s 'jidat pljoicy,;. hé 'h'ad just the former eîty' the cntpe3rîumn or ehnsà.-tfte et1 tis nîyde idu pori the oietnî f st.en' îllikrnîtton Iaptir .YliclÏ wtere 1vértîted pauu'i ~truitrôugli'a secîî otiofiuds Poi~~t uIose etdd 1 o-wn a nluahî.nt, andi if ,tlite 2prin) trouds alyr'ady reccived f!lî teiylaîd- by udaybniîhralttebttegranda
tha hndçd o t9uans i llS liand ave litwl by"wýty of*'%,Iiître.-iorl ''rbiittebelbr* Jtuan'o. es.- lkirit w -all dîei hI tu-idé'efU pr ai'been. <irainedu frouax 'lus t0 Nèw Yekuîhoso fJiu~.Iâi loiatit. Mien îteýouiuî4' tputcÉy> eftht f bî< eai oep6nei e tukn flour, 'tvhe it, lubwoi tu'dkc 'J'tLl, (Ïtl IALAUL-1 ýua'~roîh hi outy itdhs'n Wxly-î.a'b- & irect; froua the -c'-u-tr( ]erO n Sntt twxdn ob Ô%q1 sd [>iy th. lion' Il A- ta thî f lie Wodii ý &iiftasî a-peîn~diate in~îotttA ut moutt cfthe ~ rtetoar -lot io oLibistha e. de woud IL f-bei ito rubus frhl.~oe a~X %~tCnl surelyii At weth ue. i poitop to l ti mr mè-i~cu~ep~eEi ailm' efot wvlth- tt ert sl ufain~ st

Cana f-Ai tty îdo hAitibr9 .hut twp e o dîu,,ii.lnd tii s i e liz rs. 4cjlr tO 1VAI nift dsr'usÙ altAp>iloi-
hehvei wau îyoost-utug ue OfttYt caid UptrC.AîdI iliI!it iIyý [;07 1<t e tr is 'ln -vPouîaked ruiuVn'vhd 

e utc îni u e1t ty udnt ies-.be Oxc u Pra iAtte rioud e i r ieUîltirt-týi 
that Ii;-< là,te' It the et, , býL etJfilt te Gtfar irb mostanCrJmh.

Onuiit anN ulý iti' o Ilî écir intrîc ta 1 î lî»n tîiîa lig îo etlîafter îî iîad'don su"te hy i icqîat Ai r lt 011)rfi ,~ tu i h w vc~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~-y iîiwodnvebubs re htm fse h- 'tapralilà x 1 Jijî'a! Ataecyesl. knra Setitlhe e ti»Ttnt îî(îie fit
ibegitu u'ree i tCuir l tebi. tit'hite i iit iio'ui ittetè -n uupty-i-îctht£0OOelts0u~hurain - hu -auteî,lc eul -n't iiith h C-t tadt'y ilirteri itA urt' ' em m&rlî n aaî t» UL.rcen

vite tu atte ti l b t g ei i-:zote id,» i Gmt cqied te n ll, i ue îou l On ce; olile 'tyî-li, u ffln W io ii II&itn''o nbr'hl'roît o a , i te dayi spuetki» ic-i l-o iiShîo Geti n t ara ti i.i n soNptîî, tryd titt!iiy leè tiirew hnebVrj atIes2Oyar ci
yhlunui t e Muitiaî Aélîi gi y. Li, î' bed t ý I ' -îi niîi itat.-- te iiîc4 £7atik-1 t stireiî iiafitd.od wîlb c m n ou eî

at ie-ntti vil À ùib exu ict U tl î nui1 w tll wyAtettu ulia dîulîe i %v uîv, - b'iv uit euty 1n thtîo c viry,1'tiactun-ofrouaet uî ni. the tend Comiei-i tle lale oiti, t i- onr » ýClistuiisté_ra he 1yt ifi t ùl',il e e Lukl tri h btr tij1 nnIf-hti oadfû') 'ro fi tlij u ep o n.ly niba -% tXOU' te r-ut. i tîîia 4ît,'i. né i i - i'ts il 'd ,*!GetWctea ii ~od-Çcr
L0nc 'Iini. IV. ipr rit tnto ilti a rfttteduErdtnaaty yçnrs tve r itcres(AI ti pitîsisM 'tvuts llcietPt d r f-ti t<, atý(ëiltll:' tt ct-o l Eht-v-w-ltâ Uéinî] uPt$u'î uidioab~c- aa t- tia-1 t Jl on, Dîlîmç yeai w lnt sl th suupau thit ta îit n piiu t li-,huiv- J ver îi lîun-yR t ,t14 Ifnrwey N eî., éo0 i-

- t tIa îroî~ructon ii -h jdtiius# 'tbe-e a'it h, ea t l tem ganutptuanis, Iotil irts fl, we h uireiy finud bf u m,0d ýilt tîta:, n a o o~~~dlît.îtor ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Cýlal orttm îev~nloeiuù.ttCi dus~dia~fttitu opi.Btu at r1, GUAevséa toîekc'oi un rn e ns th -

or»~s fé-a cerzÈa Nseti stfbsopstet'ih durîu brw 1 i-extu dfts C iWh3 t c tît ii on fitilNue rtfrt ha Rt ts'4t-èýuIaldivert tbuitte ouls citîe -er acîînn iu ou-tii st' -e' 'irtul bourr sidlt wEb 49w11e. aau-4ic aio teeyfruh nfj cf (L- ikt ~ai noirtsu onet efvauuets.- I~o"ur-aYbc e lb)a !ubat -<o t lia rft.bh'îtte ý, o tIe Il casaýveint u~ oaT-ieoront' &cit. éîLuè&jjrôa

et iltfea», ut El l un cihS 11ç bt rac p q y ý 'lU . n t i tt.giwdt teý s tfr ~i t hat çdaR aîiwi ti n u Wýc'~ l ~as o p a d ~ Ka

as a~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~o diea snan ot oouiutetis 1-tl ile incutau il!. flnit t1e t!rfluutrte ta l noid ti! the (r,-ütli-t WcsutexC hîn utl Ix e m t- îil p a r it <t' ~ îc l > r 't- a c ? w ô î l 1 b e i c a r e t W c r il u J if " 1 0 u st h é ~ c, n I ~ th E u s~ c ~ nr îiî y l o W ç rei é em e h 1 y ' b i ( 1' < t st o y ti u u ~ u ' itt a u c p r îu -' aî e r o 1,11, a',th e , ýu"vÀu r .> i L Li i t i ei u i , r l a c! t b u J g1'a- C ipOl lun e pr î ar I tl,'týu t e

rb ati t-fni!iure'tCw xfe é6d'ýiîtd6 dit inaGtdýéir Kt týti4îg4à,vjé

7e-l 
,f,, ci-ne acâ ýw<Igd ipeii -*î%l~ iéstttn ther-t aClt,- tffif ru, Mr,.~ Dé. %~~~~~~~~ .1 ?tlstc b14 ;.ttin t.,- , j~î~t -,&~ ',d~û~ô ~ --'e~sosP! 

:Westa~ -Witcu~'î b~~~~boiy4~t~
i-' il 

iffi '' -- < -î
or, 0 >w litre (lit rat il "à xv haê ttl'sit ilu~ wii nlo$'e 1cit~~d' ~ ttl ~c-~~~~~~~l gymii ý«ùl1 b îvtktii~pé ii~fîas- toe uilb xedéuh tu uto a0ioe4oÂéi)puabig :.ea**tuîië'1'É~~li ' ' - ' 1l--1ý0 
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MIRRORQFPARLIÂMENT.
railwaýygoes,,ho wouldbeg te tako a comnproen'. ýestablis lîiiparallel une? Do not tbe unes ai- ROUTINE BUSINESS.
&uve view of the qutestion as hecalwviysdoes unein- ready chartered, ansWer' ait the puiposes of trade
bgrasge4by sectiôtnal or personal. intorest; 1and, ini and tritvel? î If wve-now destroy tho'GreatWes..i Trîîuftn&y,'April 16,-1846.loing se -ho wotuld- extenid a mxeasure ef giaco te om rdwo il tbeallrrnymn Tv

ibis ron , IthnÏtsbeert said that'if t'ho Ciailter ofi yegrs te obtaiti a great fine frori &J ouenta te tu lysvn~ttoi eeli ntetb
the Niagar. nd Détroit Rail Renad i8 renewed, -extreinity ofte U pper part o1 the, Provinceý )Ptitions rend.

-h egWesternm wiii noever go fito operation; Mr. B.&Lwî'h'ad bée»i earefuy attending' to Of Peter Varry, Esq., et- ai., of 1Whitby andi
he diti fot bolieve tijat suoli wouid be the casec teé d bate, and the resuit was that lie lblt thiat te onhpfëadt pnamif
lie did-iiot~ believe thht.one paissircr tliut wouid lie -sheuid cithcr vote agaiuist the bih be1éké file Rleaclî te Lake Sifficee.
have g-one by the Grea& ýWestern f~ond '.'uil bu leuse or-refuse hi.ý criiîuîteîiiîîce te. a seheme 'of Front »arlingten atnd Clarke, Moore and Sein-
diverteýd frorn his intiîit ibn by Ille Niagara Road. vast gèneral inaperotaiice,, which wevuidt brin.s a bra, ùiicl froni Griiasby in tue diocese ef Toronto

ponret deai -had' breù said. about ,protecting ilirge atueuInt et Briti,;hl caiaiît h prayiiig tha 't the share of the Clergy Rcserves due,
$ritish Capitalists. lie would axsitî if tliiy were te Aid looking at tho prescut position'ofthe cu tryte Ciuîil of Eîiglaïîid anay _bu vesteti in- the-
léprotetud before Caimdian Capitàiists' grelit and Ille nieessîty ot'obtgtiaixlg cIIpitaIt, bu fett sut-Chrhoity

Objection lias beeàitakeii te Yankee slpet-uittorà tisfit'ud that the capiitilisîs whfo hand cnitered iite lu et adole lfi e~doini h~xiow lie wotild ask wlhatefipjita1 buitl the Wcllhuidl. tiLe illain trtliîk'iiic schitone ceîlid net loeil laVer- duy-on Leaîjr
Canai, wouid lit ever have been Coiliiileterl witii- abiy upeaiI the *gmaitii'ç by titis Hotsc, et privi- 'Of Thits Fishier, et ai., of Haine District,~uttheaidoftiit cpial lîih Sliti iOi.,logs t apar.dIei rlh route. Iei), o-rayiri-'te bu inicerioratel is the Dîundas street,

irues seabhor. Ré -thbu<rlit titatitîiie werk (~rBîd~iî io~î ia h oaoit, 'Wî~ à ans~ti' oRn ena
)tad a likclihooad of h e 'i11IOÙsei CItC gr emaî udn hsrc i~t a Of<) Saînuol Salines, li sq.-:et ai., cf Prinee Ed-
.10 the ceunitry biîglt te runc'w the Chatr liiwve îcrcarçr hyttitc sdte~ anl, cmplaiin et tue rcnIoval of tlîu'senti-,
believed that tlle i ravcl tuit rite), w*1,u!( uh'peîat chiarter whon ii w-as ut exi-ýtclicd B3y titat char- nitnual A.ý.sizo out
*xîPon wft5 froùî fluffalo te Dittraît, wvhicl wasa Iûr thce> tîÏî*eCt into of oli C<ot wkîîi Of' C liesper C'pre fil., of Cartrnig1ar, Mqari-
xiow takenby, Steauuts - now, if tIie Creat, Wr - tînt- publié, an-i iwiy lauiCci te pFlratera: P"tiehr'enlhs i e irnprv
xerndoos net go te the Ainerielà ftôtitier thcy tîiey, tîeribO, 1 mi cilm ~it,ý oveui cnilr r
wrili net.güt. this Éravelc- at ail se- that U fî.Iu è i Tuct ttt the erctn f eut Tipping. et ai. cf Distrit'fSrcnfore ~ ~ ~ ~ bc suflvithfo 1h Crea listeuse te tIutrcuti ta i , -i teratl eeS

ofle aya. auadlI)etroit Raad weuId muet inter- sutit the purpesës et, tue country te gralia a re-o'nonau I uie o u eutq
- % r. CAYLEY.-Thie' he., inenber ftmr Linicolu Mi. :Xlttt' hi8 q cstion in volvesna e't cf,1K tUe, reit rates.of', Postag e.' '

tougýht te nèntieiuiber.tliLt grmat, exertioiî lie matte prine 1ioi wlîiier.iiy è'clxltiive ndvtln1î1guý ae 0foC sep. cotiid, oet ni.ý,1Hone Districti thtt
t have tlie WVelland Calia I1uilt,' inl enter tiuat lo-be ýyivvn iiu tiit- tîvi' t auiy indLividiual3 edvso emtec u iryRsreias

*tArienican trade tig'h bc eaîrriý,cd thiroitgl it, Or cemailiicà. Re'u [M..j as as:omiuucbd te bt that tiaey bc spid for'educatn.
'nfter the itinèe-icapxlense the cottntry lias hetir mîenbers aEsit thiat this Rail'Rtoati.wn'., op- (31 (Lit tomfeE2Baîk, for rcdiuetidn of the tiii o
ai put te -for Itlii~ Canai, hoe -sloud inoî nowg pesoti te- the plijei iiitenust cf Cnmda. ''n i-tos,

- k te dlivent a portion' offtic. goods frein it te [Mr. 'McblofittJ had for týittîy years etidca-, O ereJ ~g niTrms}e~kn
this ]Rail Rend.. l1e, [Mn. C.]~ doutid 1bean testi- voîurcd to draw -thé Axameuicaiî traffic , ùý on be'l'Iail,~ a piîlali ntejn in ille the'Dewl

trinouy tô the etiorgyaalid pcrs'e&rauîccw ithwuîhielh tuie S't..L.twi-ece, alld toi bonefit ibtis, route. b y ol'Guelph, l'or aItenatiow'in t ire C 1 ltturonifK 'ing's
'the honw itribe M..1n' a prâsècitteti every inns in itspwn emucîsthai i oleeat lie iedviàbendèitthé

,varieons public ini rarveinent S. etý ' , Vi . toing v 1<) i~ ut cii discritiiinatg tiin(ltrîes; Cb'ratyi ,eev ,~ d
bfm, Moill.T'r, tiougiît te argîtaie so± tule ani hati atiîys, atveteir Canais Pttcnrhmç fteCc~Rsret

Rael, Irîspetter (entmdl incre iseora ili faveur, thai, oli thetnmost.e\ttî ave sevaIi - De M%r d1 - Agaiînst iiino h :eg 1êevà o
'otheiMrisC-Q e u adoption ef the nicasu4re befere net thiatk timat titis Ri t tqùait w euld ellcct oàr' tate iuite en. Cttiîo ief, Ete te I
,te Heause. ' Tli chiarter in qtiéstiowtn i - Carmtl ia the leîb, o would CI ou cerajuami t-e trarltieemus
lad nôOtdouba., bu reocwcd uindcr ôrcûnîauy c ight'trL'veîu bntumîr 01ti on Cie 1claneq Inrt*tlte of Troento.,

çuimstaces (Ilear,- lioàn.) And lte pemmorat t t(wEir etaita, s e'ofit titi- dt net cal. - S'oyLib a division ci thu ier Rýserves.opostiniv'spieicte ùo te niateti.ulpon cryuga barrt -l iu ena toit eft' u eoppsiton vaucou'equeithpt-dieicduii>uttUe( re.t a xpcîoem auli ýv.cfentIi oGene lhtnk te the ComiuiitÏteooa petitien

Wo~vho ~{rMofatt wts epcsd t hodinr iailfloti eita7 Iteenîy lune tînat Cloulti dru-w 'cf tite iBttnk ef Upluer Canada.
eut ny îne~ect e Lîglilt cpita iss bae~lthe Ai'em4cati, -tînte »i thi ouaThl, Cnada*, fli I .Diitme a.ou itetis te(oaiaatte n eatrupea xcluive îght ~ kîew tîata tote f r'eat Western Ronai bbeiii-a longrer (Toute and a M.Mbm~i~Ditapeetd~mpm

ý,a,lwa y couldc- net hoe coreed; sheuid a botter fenîCr onvtcu-h etiaç big 0 Iroutepre~îut t~el, una shrt tîîtet ~vuidcr- lluti. Rail' Rendt 'wii net coliteè ltte, cojmapetitior n tel. petitieti ofhdaCif tî îricsLIre't6'Coas re-e oft- hl on Mklnaday.~nthybe itlke et auinppie. ithlthe Great V~otn, R a d but ýwit.tletrèi t Cn'ite cfte wibe ehàed outaýt1 pplied e Nr, .Ayj wi presýentei n, ro-,Je'rt on petition of1olved te beid eût, ne thise e.xpetetatiee capit- ttumetqis tlie tue niîens- aind ae0il baudýtaistp« Ife wa,4qute'picpared for tuie'Liuwer on. thé ýSoùti Stuc . c Lu EnilÙ ftiiso is Jame flta et ai. aniahielicroît
tho'uùl ml-eut drif t tl f, Àae ieamtues viit- ,g tietsle atst îtcvurt lvn toinuamonîs su nTnsay.' '

of oui waiters. , .17 is. ho lioped for 1luaiti the, uiit oustve fàVral bi tint petitiolks oL St.,P1riaink'sLnwrenlee Wvorks wçuldtibe comipietètl. and. tolis tc-rt.oiy" int as
reduced, ~ ~ ~ iiii nll6uh eiboWhtel-aermdutrmt a'aincre eèxpeaie Illie throu- 1g cit>-0 Mnteisti iuii Winead

.direct business frei:i'it4 ùmýua îèi~tpLt't7 Il' ais Te~wtutiamw lm.cyeeietaem'as tai fa-uCoîrel grt-a ' Ioted01 o V.R Je
Mr.; WILTn fir ud o, coutimacarum i mvhat col'pn y)-~ thpaî 1îa atuîîeoîît the'. net»~' ni. 'xabt r an i fli ; ,bet c sehadfaitn iea lon. uermber' fr SlîlCOa, an ud hatctri cite oli-i tlit, Greéît Western Limte Ç o , ,,,cdtta t i3e noie g~nttbaae

thatt led rnt ane fti ýihelat iad'beeau a ncîa Ptos~t LI tuIttati Ro.a wa cnlnt t luOfluclidnt 7 tîmtteivngh
uireà'dyg'M grated, but by whonhf; he' a*htd,,net by, sîgied îî3. .ooo 1ndimînluftî iîad I1îoe Proeîitéti l Tô<u'- to dectieéà ittie sti fhëciny cf the io teý
the 1p1eelie Qf Lè%er' Cna.du, but uîy Alie ýpeojle'of thu loîtndhi adedthhui tU pp' to' M.Ctmnsr'-ond -r nte

ý'VPper Cantau, ýatidîy have nmtcll elanged (tpr et comnî h til maalht t te mlena or~A foi~0s'r 'tlae reu-nevai cf the Niinga
#14¶14? lne tt chmar'tè'm was 'grants:iùd, iata beculuse- nanmireo h;is gît oen thoa tntme -w DititT -and a bill te, itenov, rteé siteof

ther wcr iauy obèetiastehe'iiiI moî flint -m tsývcm ta li Ijj. ,Ilile Éer Là:nar, lie 'litesiinUDis rctcVteletIbns eod
'did ne-D't eéxist theit.' 1110j tl)oiÉht tise, mùensure weýuId-àate. that the capitui.qt bothan, Ering rua 'Mmgx o'e'tî benlien bto erofe

MopIrou Lelimewcs eni o Lim prvun-e tht. i nts1dWiÈii aen r.i adît r éômeduC

Jme htdîkne dut 6ut - i lue t r etr the Vhelauîct Canal ;, iînd th t t. idtfîe''r'Netshi)'iu pesmîm therefscn
IR 'Iroad wculd bu .eiô'lted in fe)u'yei bui pioVinc'ewaý lerle-îi'v gooi'-rmtugnTnsdy

utin thatýèeý ceai Mtrr outcsz liead w-îîc teýùs ady " ' .',s' ',; bih ,emtah L¶1eatns
uen thirsrtne teéary ut Uemoai, ecusefe Lie ou-tlidi Ridg if YcrL,, Ho L Ir. P.] hadý '-:Ir.ý1 flaiîad, lefýeethe;'ô àise "eun te A-tiey hatssay itùahiI thel cutîculafioas have been, bem ittiht e'îakha a un hyht tO rssîs oit the sculeua 1ijOrmts.ýdôstmqyed. by fflft, atîting oftmi citarFtir, and ie abàtract right'te get, aîà'rùWalo hi bue; Foep fti oîsp1ue~ ewe

-,"0 quence ýwewdbe"1hatý there weiild oniy be ý, MWeuldineèysytd h o'ténbidc xoî,G-ener îd-h'Cntisxn
'aRîfloadm4efon Prôt t lahiep U ili sc iatwte uevtçdfr îe xé5ia Q poitedoeqiîe nOti~ipssintmnab

-nient tht gthi ommte'd d ie onaitô now,, xÎîe,ý Was Who li '1en eet ewma Quebec tam1tk Roai
mi. Ü1A liýiýddnet 'tlaifk tlnt, byvo'iuî eaiV'afcndlath Ae'vO Niy1Oima 'Aise, 'îlotsef the l*1 co t tgar
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* MIRROR OF PARLIAMENT. _ _

On motionof Mr.Stewart,Bytown.,the billfrom ministration of justein'Gaspe, Mr. Laterriere celled the location tickets; the tickets reuaint
the Council relative to the side linesof Glouceste in the chair. ed in the hands.of the petitioner ; it fufther

Wàs^read second time,and orderedfor third read- MR.; CHRIsTIE.-This bill is introduced for appears that a toad bas been opened at the ex-.
on Monday the purpose of reduciig'the expense of the ad- pense oi Donald Camerorf,.the petitioneraomOn motion of Mr. Du n the bill trom the ministration of justice in Gagpe. « On two oc-, that this road lias been a great publi benet.

Couxcilfortht'sehf owasCounil for .the. relief o Jullet- Vnandtas casions a grand jury was suimmoned to attend These are briefly the facta of-the case ; peti.
On Motion of cM. $lierwood, the bi froiu le the Court'of Quarter Sessions ut au expense tion were presented to the'U. C. Parliament

Council t authorisethe Executorsof tholate lon. to the provirice of £34, wheni there was noIb- and their prayer rejected ; and-the petitioaer
C Joues, to convey a certain rowns Lot te the siness to comebefore them. *Th1is had put tie now prays för the appoinitnent of commnsionS.-
»card of Police of Brockville,. was ordered for a people to,great trouble and inconvertuence, and ers-three on the part of the governmente.mi

second readig on Monday. nfi good resuls from i: He proposed, that three on the part ,of the petitioner aéd go
Also, the bill from the Council for vesting in before a precept of summoning a grand jury, is umpire ta be a greed upon ; now this he con

Trustees the sites for Schools in Uppoi Cnuada; issued,it must be. signed by a District Judge, sidered. a novel course te àsk theguverme -
On motion of Mr. Williams, the rule relative to along with three magistrates, and they are na te submit te arbitration; and again, the peU-

the publication of notice- was (upon a division).iua- te sigo the precept, unless there ia sane busi- tioner has not desit'fairly with this House;m
pended se far as relates to the peitioni ofW. Rowe ness ta coine before the Court. This bill order in council was made on the subject,'and

nd others,. relative to the Granby Haurbor. y throw the. onus of isatiinàg the prescript, upo no 'mention et it .is made in the pëtition.; ehe
Mr. Cayley was discharged frAnt the Commit- the District Judge. If the 'systent already in petitionier hias been apprised'that the reaso WEtee on petitions reltiung to McGill Cohege. operation was continued it voutld c1st the pro- the governmnent refusing to grant, was'ttiat the

at rsocuti t aud of the Act bop vince £150 or £200 per annin, and be 'of no lands were.not actually anil bonafide settleea,'tijug-Brockvil'e i ia much- af the-Asses-iant 'd etld
Laws as uay affect:lai townî was reported and benefit ta the people of Gaspe. lie could not therefore consent, ta the petiton
*greed to, and Mr. G. Sherwood broughmt in a -bili M* GER--Objected to giving su mach being referred to Kselèct committee,
lu confonnity thereto-second reàding >on Wed. power to the Dimtrict Judge ; it was placing , Mr. STIWAlT of (Bytown)-.An he bl d th
mesday. the right and lilierties of British subjectà ir-the care of the petition, he could onlv say that le

Twe resolutions, for amending so mci of the handa of one man, and; liè did not .thinli: that was unacquairnted -with the tacts of the cae&
Lumnber Act as relates to the salary of tlibeSuper- such a power was given to any Judge li any Mr. BÂLDWr-Was slightly. acqtuaiant
visorof Cllrs-and for fixing his salary àt £500-, part of the .Britià doniiohs; with- the facts of the case, fromn the- circu -were repurted, aud-were carried on divisjon-yéas MR. Cumrisl.-Being acquainted with the- stance 'of bis having béen on the comtMisee

'39, nays 14.- circ umtances of Gaspe better than any other l:åt 'session, In the sessions of the U. G. Par.Mr SteWart of lytown,broaight In a bill individual in tl;is lâmse, exet his friend the Canada of 136 and. '7, aid in that of 1839confornitv thereto-second reading on Mouiday. .nember for Bonaventure lie 'Mr. C.). knew the subject was presented. t them; and -

X resofution for an -addrem to Hia Excelloncy, that such a power was'requiredto be cxercised pears froîn the report of MrSmialley,uirveyor,
ayig for an advance of .5000 iowards pytng by soone, for lie wihed ta sitthe jobbing 'thatmore lïaúds were claimed2than were a.he conte n naddre ordered a ordrg o that wvas going on ; but if ius vener-abie frieid tually and bait fde settle.d; this fact ho cS.

The bill relative to administrationi of Jicin the P'residenst of the councl would' bringtle sidered sutfcicnt to call for more inve.
spéc 6 was again cornmited, reported,'anmended whóoe authority of the M istry agaist him, .tioii; the petitioner demehavigattempt
and ordered ta ho eegrossed. he must, he sûpposed(, withdraw his bill. Mr.ý comnitted any fiaud on theaGoaornment, mŠ

The House 'went into Committee on the first Christie read the, 18th seGtion of 7 Victoria says tiit he has- been the means of intrûdfe-
report of the Select Connitien on Rail Roads, ou Chapter 17, wiich 'enatcts that Grand and Pet- cinig a unmber of settlers, coming fro &o-'
tht' Niagari'and Detroit Rail Road bill, auud rbe ty.jurors should tus be sunm'ioved to uttendthe :and; i.t cannot be denied that' tiiis has ee
rthout reprting. 'Adjourned. Court of Quteen's Bench ubless by spécial order the case, but he (Mr.'B) could not take -, xuon

of tht' Court. Thte pr'inciple has been thus ad- himself to say whether.they did all reachtfdwi
LEG15LATIVE COUNC . mited by the legislativeand he (Mr. C.) oôniy destination, 'and did actually settle. That

wished- to apply it 1, tho Quarter Sessions, as, Mr; Cameronm lias done a great deaI of godeiFaroAy, 17th'April, 1846. well as the' Qtîeens Bench.- lie '(Mr. C.) J tht country in the introductiou ai settiersSundry petitis ere presenteat ' - would ask where ls the jùdge .who vould dare cannot, he conceived, be denied and. Le (à&.
Tai c v aoh . tq refuse b aign a préscript, vhen there' was P) conceived that: the facts of the -case la7The order of Lime day as the House n business'to como before the Court? If there for investiation.- Mr. Cameron is in a m'commitie ruon t theLu cmRegulation Bill. should be such a one this ilousé. would soon tion to c*alrfor justice at the hands of the

Honl JMlnRHsmstated that cndea the statutec mhecutive Goyermnent
Wiolia, Muap. -ate thtoride ty ' tatgte Ma.TAcuEREAU.-Appioved of the Bill on, Mr.'DRAPER said, the petioner had ueå'

to thei ice Ch ncell r ofthe ort a h an- ui ao te pecuhlar situation of aspe. . don anything mort than petition, le 1id ce.eo
er tot' pVsess allpoweôr, osr, the'Court .rd .The differenit, clauses were put and aried condescended on details. He would tM¿dcery te possespi Iil.powýer posàcioodý by Lie Lord * )l-eal.H oll

Chanceflor in England in vii t.ge ni thç Com- and reported w'ithout atmendment. la thie performance of hie duties he~had bebn
ïnon Law in reference to Lunatics, bakit lias .ë .e . - alled upiai to investigate'çlaime r

ien c discovered. that thispwe is t On a motion t refer th petii pea settlies inb w du d e ecd m a v of the la nd, Cam ero i, f the Hlom e D istrict, tL a select h 1  often d 'idnd hatI' p er n e ; gonebèjàÔ%vd uücý '.th èo *anIÈ(ý of th ia$c fuân 'tat pesônà. h%easthet<e no h omn-a ft~lncomumittee' -p - or two or, thi ree6 J a perfoirrnedbmbut by a commission from the throne the pre- dommttee forMwr te weeks, and.p rsent bill has "beeii-therefore iitroduiced t do T n r. DarF, said, that thêrcason settling, and-on that Dlidd ,
a*aywiîth all doubts that gay'have arisen. . y le was apposed o th. ereferrino otmePe- laim fhr deeds., That uimodolié did jt ëom-Tht' cia.;se's of tht' bil <vere' severally agreed tition Wàas, that a petition of- whicl this was, ceive to be just. Tiey sheuld b. 'a¢L4a*y b

to <withotIt anuendmengt. i believed, ai exact copy, was retferred to a taie settlers. .
messageselect cmmitteast session, nd that coa- Mr; o@Dom Genr - tlmadtíve Assgey <vsct itey, a s ittee id re-omncended a particular couriee petition would le referr h i haI

b the better adminitrati fo jusltic no1d rie allusion La that 'as nade'in, the;petition , done a great, dél of gond to t'Gasplo, o -rnk- the matter ietter undérstooòd,he would intrdueing ettlee and le do
The commitee on the Lunatie lRegUlafiri briefly explain the,ïuatutr of tht' petition.. il mpgh by lis extIo lt' (Mr b)
illreported tht' r anme without amerdmet appears that in'1826,Dacld Cameron, thepe- like teset the m tertheroughlyJnt

Otrderect b read'a thirdie on Monday tiiner,ffered to government te bring out 'Îe believed that t'he petitioner couldn Oéext tboraathd.settlers toibis cointry jf deeds wouldb rai t a stron ~cause.CedýxtÔ -t-à' te
The -bill for the- better admini lion of et t $them; the Bgoverrment co.set d Tnies in asé was rad. for tht' tiret tim he believed that thtt e to u i ght under t ert

- Ordered to bera4'asécond time on nday ndaad sucoeedtd ln brigg enta-ugbr re S e -an
extof;setlIers; somewtime after 1areurn, w4sm p r

-T e thea acjomr . dJ teoth' geernment by the petitionerojLdqofbih
hèllonse ~ ~ - ' ~ uatitfr ofhu ea. ettledi; Idratualleyga r~ v )~u.sô Duàbt

novodr as obâtdi anú
FarDärdait; s t a 'at getru

Anfa fié a g a tled ;o thacc ûiti-oeaé to sia h nr~e j t 4'
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it the duty, of the House, te listen toe such
com laints.

V. HALLr-If the Governmnent are rib ini
this matter, no injury culd bp isuoèredfrord
an . investigation ; if they have a cted. wrongv,
he conieiderecl that il, wlas bat an act of jus-
tice -to hlaýè.ý,thc petitioà rcferred to à,'com-
ýmittee ; lie ý%ould vote for iL- ýon prindiple., ae'
hie saw, nu other Lourse to. be pursuedi.

Mr, 'M'DoN',kTD Of (Giengary)-lie bel îeved
that the caÉéo ut the petitioner would be'fouid
preiilely f3illilar- t() that Or Chiot' MacNab';

* w icb lhbùgh resiisted for a long Lim e; was
at last ÀîÎcceýs ful.

Mr. Mliaiof Stormont,, saiti, that sur-
'veyors ofL-ten«clte reportts without even baving
seon the, land.' Ierliglis Mà1. Sinal may have
dorthe -aine,1-. .

Mr.- GowAr< kncr.v ilathling oi merits of.,
the ,case;, but, Iýe cuuiiideredit a daxigérouti

v rinciple to admit. li helivecd, fromn what
la~d been said that injiisticchtad bo.en, done to:
the ptitiiurOlllrr but he'rhiotght thie'iore proper
eoîiirse-to pursue Wasio mnovC for Fin atidress for
papers boaring uon the subjeot, andi whlen tbey
were receiveà theîe would ho sotne evidernce
to seti,to acominù1tee.

TJlie- motion Waq thein wiibdirawn.-

The 1lousè, thei -resolvýet it-elf into (om
n)ittee of whole'on anienditig the Acte 8 Vir.'.
Cap. 3 andi 6,Vie. ('ap 31., (Mr. Methot in

- Mr' GAYr,'rV Paid that in mfovngtdie ,en
tioli, he'výon1d at'oid, repeatiag Uîte a rgÜnmqrts

hie bal uý-vd Ou a former ièeatîofl, lieyund aùy
allusioniswliiwo'vrenecusý,asry Lu tbà èhannr
he.wislied t,) propose; lie %vould lîoweverre -, '
mark 'that a rr'iItiiu rrnthe distiilerS.

hadbren inade Lo limii, âtha tlid-eproliosed alte-
ratilon in the.duity of %vine %vould interIfre iwitb'
theun. 11e iid n1t:coqcur in that QIpill[un, bat,
is the*Di stilléry BlI~a 'r.ts ne onti
ing 'theinalone, be wais prepared 'Li liteii to,
Mlayrapresentations.1hey inigi)t jrake, andi he,
iiould flot no îs or a. redàCýtiQtI on rlîe.duty
of wine. ,Thi irEt qicam4re thatjo would haýe

,tlie forior of iiiiéotlucmwt Ïo the HIoiisei was, to'
proposP mhe total, reinuisson o)f the d iityôoAn-

poI*tance baoth to ilhe muru'dt )z r e 'pté 'rde;

"este, andi on at tl eaiitd Otf!~ %vealtil alffl
pro 'à'ritY ',rtliè Pro 'unoe dependei o o u

.go at 1eàwtfi indothe ),ýr&uu'nents whi cý wnd
prove htat hey wèCre -weil- àble tdocounapote'w ith

ther~nigibois,10thé tratnrrmsshfin ai produi-ý
é6 frôun.thôé %ilààtbyînéang aitho Upiper Laties,
anid, ýateruof' the, St. ,L'Lwrence. "The lirst

fa1o, ftrohin tle hon n'.ber for Ijnofio
thewerdf ret a~eiht lithe 1Housé, atid

Wèrê à1ia'yý liWeried to t~t WtPiin '0,aa

Wt 1 ne~~ Lt l ~i r. Ctylèy) w*ourd endéa.,
1mdrt nqt sôniq ai, hiei stateuneànta.. lie

y«f'%M 'tra&pere b
"'ùÈbs 4ùeà~ td.a ýl4i % «Wch 'the bion g~éùlaii1,

'Éd Paid't~~~e1 ô6ti b À~îh
meofa tn'g-boatp3.. lie wisbc(4 fô ienipýe,îîày

"toied 'incu e 10 woldif the iatyS

teb ref, .t irean n wo ijlr
tha th ~ls er ýeqel' and nu î ôob s

impressuon wae generaly e,lt. lothon uiemse 'Cd tlat the àverage pirice wai 4OâW4par q;ç.
berS %ýofld find that O'Ü théri ie C.nai.the tôlI- ter, or 69s 3 d petr bueblel,, andi thot theîayerags
chargeti on flàur àmuiunteti tô-the whoèle chaýrge tÇ . t pet 4cfpte wa à ldTher 'a
involveti ini ie'St. Iýawreht»e, un which'they thtroldôré,'Itdiflrence:'of 8à 'a-qtiirter between
were oua>' matiein the uupptr trans3it. Titore- the prics, iere' and iii Nùrepe, andi it wsi
foré, on the one s ide, thuro was lio toit ;, andi, !iivur éliadkiaù V p#d ucte, *'whilý -thé -freitghti
oni thé othér, un addition ýt't te 9d îteight frorn in proportion (ote~a if' à bý.riel-of jeoùu,
Bêulràlo td À Abany, the tle 'w'er"e 35 -cents;, or- whi ci-ave raged Ér6«, 4se od 'fo bd,,wudwP
le 9d per barrel. Coliû~one tamn ta the ivileat, a' ount tae 8a urtur J£ddiifiig
publication, and i'magine suelià a harge exusted. that freiglut .waamore expensil'e fiôni'Monff-

Is\odhowever, comnpare lthis statementol'ýô ai IlhariN. YoriLi, they ct>ûld noj, ruttadr
thé hion. riieunber 1114ich, ue at the cIo'e Clit * tane; tia a.4siein bletwcen*'the
of 1 845,1o wbuit lre liad ttaied belome a commnit- witors-of the SL., Lawrence anti tite'Erie' Ca-
tee tif tire UPIpeir auu Parliaunierit, un'1836. nal.: for: Aibany: ý%vase riot the terminus 3rr

An~d but, wolld reer t6 thejoutitr,àrad '~ whýr leat,wlich,i'it were for exportation1ï uniitt
the uvidènée given W hir. [Tiie limn'éentle- beo furWutrded to Ncw 'York, <'r eomle tther se&,

linan lucre Yenu from the journaleI uni wvhieb Mr.' port ;,there fore Albanuy -was'on an equal foot-
Meri t itýd staoi is cupih'ioni, that 41iaee I-. ingitjb iontreai 'in thi't reApect. But he

egd ;naI wauthe. cheap)er'routeý] In 18IP40, wolld*go iuiuof(irilier tiet.ailerélative' toY-uro-
te lion i mcînubraiadLd lt rt Lrd po çrtq, for tlýë*'àerag , mightap, a i

lancti wihb taeta tllu cii.t. of 'T'hepriçe) r à e' il fro 'ni 2e68. , ppr quar-
transit lor 't ton ai' goats on th1rie Ctnàl ,~ ter'. lié nced 'tuL ' mrk'>Iow' iffriot tti
arnoutto $74, andi on thp Si. Lawvrence ca- loweîtprice, of wlîeat woicId bc., hé'frWi~
iîàl, to:$ 3 40, which wold el~ya'~uiu.froin,,the l.ii %vas frôm 2'o tô'49, itpd fr'ont
te ta 2r3 Ëd per bar).The present ràte of the - Meiditerraneàut andi 13iaék seàse fronu ;8,
freighit wva., Ibnievêr, muc '1ieud' woluld- '3!]tu IUs,.anid they, could hrfr perccivq
no dosibt ho, clieaper. îfle wmotuld now »enter thatin thaf quarter they .were per."Ôct]y sale.
upon 'adotieu'stbjécis. " The first'pint Ws's ta 1le tvoild shW that the croçe rauuted on tule
shlevtlie e4tab'ish ofath!e routcdwfilihcould bhorea oi the'BaIle conuIdt, w ith,.duflrkulty, ,b@

çàmpete itthh Ei'rie c. , ital, ind wulc th&~c- broiughtuu'ta.t comipetutuon, wuth4tueurs. la Po-
for~ ue a g'eater access of truste lrom the land-the rup-was once iin nun)e ýyenroiand h.o
uuppur ports'; anti t1ý9t to pirt4 in JEturopé coultid hadi ui' ,rstaod tl'îu eught' COR running 'ha&-
noL comipele ivith thern with thèl ulni etw be kuwnu Can d uttî~h up
erc'ighi& I3ut, hoolldUI f1ra£t ehow thev aVýlte jed, wàs lugnsolaitie bulueveti tlnt.the

ai Lite West'ern trade, andi to do"s, *he'o wuId feer. uv rp up 'èt in. n thirpe ýciàr
conýpare diie Bf o'turst prouve thé grc.Lt I ewotld go to tllusouih' ai the vititulà; wh'ro
i . nipr4vemrcn? suuuce, die tiret e-ipartý tir b re.a thofeliu uslihrta îrî~utera

stIlf's fronit tlàç Ip -"L-keg, iui \vheat- utndt land, taittirs, b"nng Iran 7s to 98'-6d, whereau
flaur: in 14 leekport wùas 30»0 biish1- the rofit willb thetutat dite rte ofed, per buslels
ifs' ai leat cui 200baU-rrpls of 184in .4 would tic ubount 4.3 currency a quarter. IIlsm-
te ex orfwheat wVýs t1Id;911 and 431, 3à3 lmrghw %as errotiuled: w;idi ceap wheat frora

tiri taicun ut un'quiartero il 1,571,uri wlieat andti anover, Auutla ni Denimark. But, froru
2 8 o. fitrîir un 184.1 '1 ties expuuls,,hai B36hrniâ -and i-,iŽrgiiei tàc freigilit -was. 17s tu

thert'ftre an tniruene uncreease in four. yrarez, HabrJ;wn atlong ui.nd d'Lfficult,
and hé wa a4,uoQtb ttidrawtluetn d0và1Vàrhs navigati'on af thé Elbe,; antth iweat was i
tlurouwh lîr~atr i 80 !uuhaumèru br.ught o'wuIt ýin open bartres *exposed to th*>

ber fa' Lrucaini hiad 'tttI tthat'thie gîreatéuî,téK- ola~f the, %veather, anithe grain, oiton
port tlhl4t, h td *tahen j lace un uxrý une- yeàr. ivaui baraLint'd 1ittle Ëhoots', n'riu~ eiapâêè&ge froun,
2-43, 389.urtr ' l I diici -t'lai ýcriý-l 'iL rip- thé rliùy w ' But le wanild thrnto
poac uti that tuhce h sd lei eudticrèa4e. Othecr expucslr tU rts, t IjluJir ~ I~~a

C).ikn ~c u rtin' h tM.Cal3 pr.p 4î ~tLulthîu& tUarfîânhigh1mi lit
fôuund thtist'&yer144Lt oalà 8,b so'nnd as te qùantuty.- Oulesea U 6

28Q quîarter-5 and at present hocos.rd it utsutds .biaàntideaeaevleo ri
tto bÈâôt 0 t O eeriu i ~h thcW~ wYa's about' 409. Ali' ha luàdshewn:thaf
turus iLà wutl ','w àha 'li Yupl deat, L2s ,> ni rennera tung pricei ri -Citnada, they

it tnirani hati iel txceedeti the, q1uautity. 'hinthh )fer recîýveri if ut Iarge ép--
auid:he frirts l>îtunr f rý thie'tîiee prece-edin l eg ~ dt u hs prts",théy, cauld. not

years ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Ç ardteya 84,wr iio.aeu r thîe interor, 'owiri'te -the, ex-

1839 ... 2,87,605 wore ta tseun Oc lthe greet d~soif
* î~4O. .. 3,12.(5 thpy would oply ucarry ouit a côuisi8tênt 'otucy;

~$4 . , ,78,62 ' abdbydounii ,o' Fin bad ýéwueavored tô show

.iine auvaèrg;ge, per' ilnenum ofi'Z,615,982 Ore îre fur,- 0u bat tle, aild 1;dcan si derYed;it iutao-
tpu.rt7r, o'whchtIe.p Peue of Çaioadýl we&4 cirJiu o1 tiuri tô fisk4f nliuàtl16 uo :redDc0

ônly~~~~~~~~ abét upl 0,00pvnaun ith ~vihard fea4 andýt- t,. iýné&ca, teelde

réëgrd to the c6it of'wheat_, lue hati applieti tô "andi by unritîng: theiîàxrizanà;tey wocuôld 'se-
méuùiberswhô repre!uentel aÉ?icultural'ditt'icus- -cuire the expert trade afileh west throughl their

fitâbië J price')ý -andlc -Jadîewrxàt that if-abush- 'y4hMorÉFNrTbý' druWeét4ettUM*

it ~~ôuld lè e.T Imurairtuf .2 Tohie Mr. CaYLÇW eXplaiuued L ae- iheetr
lihe woidad51fu rnp4 n:I as a fàeniisbe-d lutè rSei C(i' Lord

teêüà(f thatthey donld U*rai tç rthen,ùar-' Pauotn glidii-thùli.e "'Waal alga inbd t
k~e 4 O c e'er8~triigprbu- Mr c~ei~ ~t t c~tteinfor-

~be an whch étudplo~ he*~ n tê mi- tlIn.~J~e'w~lid alti tlatwtbregard té

M, xld tiè#, tatdtl p#iiutHl9Cme p ruu)pu 40 rO
ab serage, h pýee' the rèë, frm i0

portsfurn~hed ~>-Lod Ninrtou b1f thth nceuto traoï n, thatCèù 'Innl": and i1t
Brts Consi l untsrope. *tàhsoIa1ei~ ~ ta tha héernorl' -"uaï v ooet4t r
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placetheamourt of daty on-American wheat. MiCar r-The intentions of the Gqvern- subject, and his speech would nQ doubt. be vey
HéWÔuld thërèfore-movei-That ilt -was expe- ment with respect to the changes they intend to. appropriate oh the eve of an election.'. lihough
dient to repeal. Ys mnîch of the aet of 6 Vie. make in.Ciistomn duties, werc made kiown te the lie (Mr. Robinwon) represented an agriculturat
cap. 31 as relates to dnty of 3g upon the- in- Hlouse and the country, in tie speech which lie county, he had no hesitation .n saying. that thé
troduction into thia' Province cf American delivered two weeks ago, and whieh had been duty ought to be taken off, and he did not fear te
wheat- He' wonld explain more fully that t published in all the papers. eet his constituents on the sbjedt. 4 fuiend cf
referred dly to grain Mr exportation. ' He Mr hoa-i-enguired of the Inspector General hib in the Upper Canada Parliament usedstO gay
had no dLsign to iring, it ie competition with r li r. take off the duty on Floure that facts peak louder than word; the hon. mem-

Canadian grain, and did not include produce Mr Ro.i. Will the American Whéat enter ir ferd Pand ee dw d t for pne te astaehfor consamption-not that he feared the result, the British ports as Foreign or Canidian Wlicat? ment of prices te prove that wheu no dutyhad
but his only desire- was te increase the expert Sol.(sen.Susawoo-That vill depend on Bri- been imposed, the prices at Rochester and New
trade. He beieved it was the interest of the tish letisintion. York had been higherthan at Canada. ' He-would
agricu1turist ti establih a settled market for • Mr. on:.-The Inspector General does not read the prices during those year at New York
grain; and- if they failed to do so, they would deign to answer his question., He (Mr. Ca ley) the average price in Canada having been about S.

Lt ~~~~~~ ~endcavon reti te shoew us by fin(- figures tjtit e vrg rceitnaahachieve nothing. It was therefore their duty e v th us by fin g ttit Average Price of Whcat.
to obtain a steady trade te ensure a certain de- mould remunerate the frtert if they obtaed I ......................... .. 68 2d4s.4d. per buishel for their Wheat; and that Wheat
mand, and the introduction of Anierican wheatt coull be brought from Lake Ontario for six pence 3...------..--------..................5g 8id
could never, in any way, affect the prices o per bushel; lie (Mr. R.) could state that it cost .4.-------·····..........·.......·· · 3 9d
Canadan grain. Is. 4d1:per bushel te carry tlcir Wheat from the 1841-··········..-··.....................4e 2d-

Mrir. MtriuTT rose mnerely te correct a most ex- Bay et Quinte, or any port on Lake Ontario te 1842....................................5s Id
traordinary misapprehension which ti Hou.n-l- Montreal -Th inerchants and forwarders have This was before the duty was imposed. Certainly,
spector Gene-al had fallen into ine reference to always'fleeced the farmers. lie (Mr. R.) l.opeI if it was of any bonefit, it wonld raise the prices;
two statements put forward by him (Mr. Merriti.) te sec the day wlen tie farnersof Upper Canatla but lie wouild cite the'difference during the thres
He (Mr. .lerrtt) wished it te he understood tlit would obtain 4s. 4d. per bushel for their W1heat, fcllowing years after the duty was fixed:
he.bad not been guiltv of the absurdity of stating but lie feared that it will be sometime before they 1843-.......--......-...........39 6id
one time that the St. Lawrence route was cheaper get this antount,as the forwarders and me ichants 1844.........................:...4a lid
than' t•at of Lake Erie, and of asserting in aio- will tako very good care te have a large slice of 1845...................... s 5id
ther publication that it was dearer. The last do-' the profit. We are now askcd te repeal a sttute, 'e (Mr. Robiinci) did net expect that all' the be-
cunent whicha lie (Mr. Merritt) publibhed, and tlat wPs passei in coinsequence of receiving a iefits likely to accrue from the measure contem-
which hiad been referred te by the lion. lispector despatch on this subject fromn the Home Govermi- pattd would occr;r immeîiately, bitlîikdno donht
General, %vent te shew the difference in freihrlits ment two or thrce years ago, and after wliieb it that in time the -fullest advantage ivoild be deriv-
denanded by the forwarders on each line, while was expressly stated that if we laid a duîy of thrce ed. With regard to freight being reduced to 6d,
bis calculation te Lord Stanleywas to iitended shillings as quarter or Foreign Wheat coming he did not expect it beforq the canals were com-
prove that the carrving price would be ea - per. into our Market, tiant the British Governsnent pleted. Ile liad always veted for the improve-
The last document iad heen intended solely te would receive our's at a low or nominal duty- ment of the St Lawrence, and was now desirous
make known the enormous ch-arges of the for- We iad passed an address the other day, request- of seeing tug bouts established either by.private
warders, mid te urge ipon the Goveriînient the ng an additional boon in the English market- eniterprise or by Governiment, as by such means
necessity of completing the St. Lawrence vith a nil we should wait to see what elfect the addres freight would be reduced and the prie of wheat
view of redncillg those charges as quickly as pos- will have and wbat are the intentions of the Bn- coum:equently raised.
sible. At present tborwarding cost was a great tish mainistry. We are called uipon net te follow Mr. MoFFATT had felit suirpriscd that the hon.
tax on tpper (ada and forwarders, although th example the British Parliamnît, but te go member for Prince Edward should make use of
they charg.d 3s per barrel, paid no toll. foiwnrd m advance of then, te say, we are the thte argument used by him (Mr. Moffatt) in 1843

nen for fee trade, at least us respects agric - a sttimposition o hl duty. Hewas nowMr. MOFP'ATT-There was a discrepancy be- ral products-we will set an exanple te the whole tringn it against the rcsolution te repeal thetween the statements made by tie Inspecter worid of unfettered commerce. The Inspector n e American pro-General and the mrnber for NorthLc ; in General lias asked us te make important changes duce and hi thetr own. e was astonised tohis (Mr. M's.) opinion however, whether the with respect to the duty on American Wheat, hear such au argument brought fora rd. He
freight was high or low annot influence the and ledoesnot know how it will go into England. would say, take off the ·duty. and let the House
question now beforeclus. ,.What benefit will it be to the people of Canada, assent to the measure; in order te shipas.rnuchMr. ERMATrNGEs-Hon1. Members call "ques- especially the farmers, if American Wheat goes as te ee able, "nCoI peet)t'~cmn
tien, question,n but this was one of great impor- into England as a Foreignarticle, and only pases through their waters. There was no question,tance te Upper Canada, and we ought to under- through our waters? It would be better te take se long as the colony obtained a preference in
stand it well before "question" was cnlled, it is off the duty altogerlier and enable the faruier to the British market. and the grain was redèived
a matter too bighly interesting te the farners and use the American Wlaeat, and send the Canadian at a differentiai dty, iht American wheatwould
commercial men of Upper Canada te be passed Wheat te ihenglishanret; thereby he would have t' pay duty in England, exceptin'what
over ligltly. He considered that for the present save two shillings a barr--it would be better to was maustfactured in the Province, which wa
we could'not-espect to have a cheap freiglt in :tse the' cheap provision and .sehl the dear. le received as Canadinu pioduce ; and iu was there-
our internaleommnunications; owing te the for- (Mr. R.) wished te wait te see bow the matter fore a -reat inducemjîent for it te be' bionght in.
warding monopoly, they have issued a circnlar is settled in England; it is sufficiçnt te follow in But thebEnglish market was net solelf supplied
:stating that theywill .charge storage up te the the wake of old Eingland.. There is a certain by Canada, and there wars no fear ofoverstocking
-10th of May, this will cause the farmer te lold specifie amount embarked in commercial enter- it. ThelrspectorGerierafhaddrawn acontrt
back, and althouigh the prices may now be good, prises in Canada; and if the field of speculation between the rates of freigltfiorn tie interior to
1before-tliey ean get their Wheat into rnarket.they -was enlarged, the merchants wouxld rend their t ping ports of Europe, which were higher
may have fallen, and they will be at a loss owing agents to. Iich'.an and Ohio te buy their Whent, than in Canada.:But he ws afraid his'hgnfriend
totite higi prices of freight; lie considered that iistead of pur.c - sing Canadian Whaent. The had assuinei a higher figure ofthe *cost ofhbeat
-the- country mziust have time te prepare for the , forwarders know that we can only send our fleur at the shipping porîs than lie was perliaps au-
change. .by.the St. Lawrence, and if thisimeasure was car- thorised to do. That would depend upon etr.

Mr. HAL.,-In order te understand the subject ried, they would, therefore keep our flour in their caurnstances; and îunless the. average' had been
we' must look lnto the matter; He considered stores for a long tiue, and use their utmost exer- obtained froum a series of years, no prjié tould be
that if we'nade à steady and nover failing market tiens te brimg Arnerican Wheat throu«h by this assumed. But that had, nothig todo-with the
here,- the :Engli merchants will send out ships route, and thereby the Ancricans woud always question before the ëhair. If thèy coùld ship
la sufficient abudtiance. get the first choice lu tie market.. ,li (Mr. R.) American wheat let them do se, aud the system

Mr. RniM-ssupposed that any remark9s. that had.seen thousands of bariels of'Canadian flour would only leadto goÔd. Unles'sw:hëè-shipped
* lit be triade by an' individuid-,holding the and pork lyng.on the wharvés in Kmgston, in anada could meet ôrèig %'ihat, it
opirins'arid vieV.is that he'hëld, %ould net have the months .ofJune.and Júly.and the Forwardiers would not be.sbipped, anthat was 'e bnàiness

ihidh efl et iipctrthé'Hôuse: t HeMr R;.)-:found ail engaged l .tran piz±ng 'American-prodrce 'of the nerchant. -It could do,ïo' èjur ioethe
Ta'jilIt witli'the hixspector Generál' for not having and7 grat un e oi heur and perk were farmer.
Éll -thé'reÔiutron& witi kepect ta the Customs, spoled.by eg exposed te the ieat of the.sun. Mr. Solicitor Genrail Su'awoà.-It s-seless
ýpted'iìg1sl t itên dalgbefore'going ito Com If you are etemnired. not te allow the farner hw0 to di.sciss ihether'yo uris g oseard or
pu.rttee' pon thein, as -was done ,Iastraession ,by, anyprotec on,remose the duty fror.those ari- not, for - pr'opoitiöns have beez'kbjfie British
the'late' tor Geneal (Mr-/Robinson.) Ie. cles.which he consumes and.without which .e 3istry, whieh if the'y are'carr i 'iicreffect, as

M. b h rt s.cwhetis--tofollowt c Oau1O supp onuigfamily;;i' ut .thisdoesno t sait -ihéy undoubtedl beri-srisIlafiet the
hWIiÏt bt er' ' .tr Citendedýto.ake-in te: s o. entipmen,.thedt -of 13 Ieis -iuterest.oft a do .I thi"UVnited State a

eritefredbata. .. are , te forwarder anfinded- ill -ai. 'passe<tio. ànible fi '
ri h.dn t ecare ans ' -iteg undér f uid thiingli:cg etates

Id '& id0tit-o i ia-S usefai bmblr"ä toTr <1l u4l aujber.for ena ttaniafk5  pro-
duc.thor 1t
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foreigu countries. When we thus see Sir Robert

eela i d the UnitedStates-adopting measures that
wviI materially affect the commercial relations of'

i -he country, oughtwe not to endeavour te devise,
some meaas or other to meét the great changes
that are taken place allaround us ! Shouid we
net take some steps te secre the carrying trade
of the immense products of the Western states,
and thereby assist in pâying .the hirge -amount
that our publie works have cost? Even suppos-
ing we are in doubt, as to the course that we
ought to pursue, in. the present emcrgensey, are
we to do nothing, and allow this ycar to pass
over without leavimg donc ainythimig to avert the

* imipending~ eyils? it is 'proposed1 toi admiit whmeat
duty free ipr siipmen to England or to be groind
here m bond. This wili .not injure farmers;
though lie (Mr. S.), represented a city, yet hie
would be sorry to give his consent to any mea-
murethat wouldbc in the slightlest'degree injurious-
ly affect the farmors, as he knew the importance
of the.agriculturalists; and what will benefit one
lass ia the comminity will benefit another.

The marchants and fairmeits inutually depend oit
one another. The proposition belbreug winllot
materferà with the Iariner, because for the last

ithrce or four years the average price of wheat -
hias been hiier in the Unitcd States, thian it lias
been in Canada. and therefore the lamiers off Ca-
nada need not' fear any coiipetition lioni the
Americans. Ho (Mr. S.) knoW the imposition off
this duty was a, popular ameasure; but lie was
wilihng eo try the experiment proposed, to see il'
wc could not draw the Ameri.an trade thrrough
our Canais. ie (Mr. S.) believed thiat if Amen-
can wheat werelloved to be bonded. an imn-
mense amount wil. go throuagli our waters to
Engiand and thius we will secure a.large part off
the carryiag trade of tLh Great Westi under titis
imgresaion le would vote for tire motion.

.Mr. BALDwiN said that hie regretted to'hear
thE subject of debate treated in a mahnrer calcu-
lated to create a impre'sion that the agricultur-
ai and cominmercial interests off tme country wcre
in some measures rivais to be advanced or de-
pressed ai each others expense. For his part lie
lad always viewed them ani should continue te
doso as mnutuallydependqnt upon ,one tnotlier.,
This he beliove'd to be the -case generally with all
the great interests of every country (hiear, hearj
andi e did it believe Canada to forn any eX-
ception to the rule. le was- not however pre-
pared t vote. for-the proposition of the Hoi. the
Inspéctor Gen eral on the pr.esent Occasion thougCh
afer what had passed:he had no doubt it would
,be carried.- 1 -wNs-true thattodoctrine-oLfr»
trade was founded upon principles sountd in their
application to commecrce generally but hea for ihis
part coiud not sec tint tIe adoptio» of thi'm by
themotherliountry Was any cause ofpai-ticarjsa-'
tisfactionto us. Tie whîole colonial systen til
thereceni changes of policy was one of protec-
tion'. W were the parties benefited by riat pro-
tection and therefore we had no cause te rejoice
over ,a change. wilici however Ït wv>rked for
others was undbubtedly productive of advantag.
te ourselves. It was trye tiat being iii itself an
artificial systeir we could not looi forwara to it
es likely to be astingY. And-now that the chanee

adu corne by the action offa power ovei whicli
we had noèontroul it becomes Us t,é look our
altered circuiusttnces manfully in the face and
avait, ourselves of the intervai that 'was yet te
elapo befoi-e this change iii all its consequences
iwas to be visited îion ris in endeavoairing as farm
as possible te . cointervail the cvil effects
that were likely te 'arisé to us out of it.'
But we are bounÏd to do this withcaution, and
anrd in a mannier ealcuatedi te satisfy as far as
possible 'those whose. interests rnay e- îaffected
by.wihpt we tre about to do, or who at alI events

rß1 themselves bélieve tiauitheir interests have
4been, ffatoriaIy affected by the measure., It
might be, as the hon. Inépector Geneal iad I said,
thit the change now propoÏed would not affect
ah. rapnin tuterests of -the colntry as that in-~srest is .aproldei. It ig ht be iat frot 
dIie*aî1 or th e ùiarkets in hihe United Stateg, or

eer o tancés th duty n*wheat ai: flour'-
ahöeh niot dnn theé timè il lad exis-

, ozp odhiotive off thre ndvanaîge tg ou far-

mers that they had themselves anticipated frôm
it or supposed that it prodpeed. Ali this night
be perlectly true, and yet it night not be wise,
and in his opinion was not wise, to interfere with
that duty in the manner now proposed. Such a
proposition ouglit at least to lie accompanied by
other mensures which would show, the Jarners
of the country that ticir interests had not been
lost sight of; and convince them that they had
not been sacrificed to any other interests. (Hear.)
He would renind lion. gentlemen that upon the
grounds now advocated, the adoption ofthis pro-
position could not have-produced any more iii-
jury. to the Iirmers if it had taken place last year,
than if it be adopted this. And yet, lie well-re-'
collected that all those who have generally taken
upon theinselves in) this Ilouse to keep a special
eye to the agricultural interest, suchl for instance,
as the lion. mtember for Durlhan and others, liad
during the last session been loud in deprecating
any-sui menasure' as the present, as beino inwaet
a first step tOwards the total repeai of tÅe uty.
Now, however, le found the lion. gentlemen to
wiiom ie ailuded, and particularly the lion. mem-
ber for Duriain, speakimg in a very altered tone,
and in fact if he diid no misuuderstand thern,
giving a sort of' tacit tissent to the measure.
He tiierefore, took it for granted that the resolu-
tion of the lionourable tie lispector General, for
taking off the dutiy, niow before thé Com-
mittee woiild ibe adopted. (Hear, licar.) He
did not therefore, desire to trespass. uneces-
sarily oit the .time of the Coimittee. All
he wislie !, was to pre vent its being supposed tit
lie had acquiesced in the ineasure. It might be,
iftit in the aitered position of the countrry, it
wouid be necegssary to deal withi the duty on
Wheat vith a view to its repeal. But the impo-
sition of,that duty hîad been long stritggled for by,
the flrmers of the country, and whein obtained
tlioigi'not amnoiinting toall*thint theyhad soughit,
it had uponi the wlhole, been consileredi by thiem
as a great boon, and iotwitlistanding ail the ab-
stract reasoning of the hon. luspector General
on the subject, ie (Mr. Baldwin) was not prepar-
ed to give lhisvote for the repeal without, at the
saine time, slewidïg the farners of the country
that somôetimg at least in' the shape of an ade-
quate eqiivalent, iad been given them for the
loss of what they dcened so great a good, either
by the removal ofdnties on articles of their con-
suiptio:n or such o0ber relief as wvould convince
theri that their interests hud notbeen disregarded.
In these vieys lie Nvas happy to find that ail the
agriculurail members were not aigainst hira but
thnton~frieddoi-m~y Frmce' dward (Mr.
Roblin) coiicurrcd with lini. He t refore, ai)
though.liopeless of being;sudeessful in his oppo-
sitiô,,sioild feel bound to vote argaimst tie mo-
lion of tie lon.thè ' Inspector General for taking
off theduty- on Wheat as proposed by her Majes-
ty's ProvincialMiristers.

Mr. Sevrîout said.'the theory of 'the hon. the
Inspector General was very fine, and mo doubt
would look very well upon paper, but the prae-
tical-effect would be that the Millers, who were
the principal whîeat buyers, would supply thern-
selves from the United States, instead, of pur.
chaing from the Upper Canada farmer or rer-
chant. Again, that an inereased quantity being
jntroduced before thé Pablie Works were coiM-
pIeted,,would carse the Forwarder~tTiñerease
the rate of freigit on'a'Band ofFlour from King.
ston to Montreal fromx the present high rate - f
.two.shillings to the enormous rate of three sh,:'
lings per barrely-*hieh hai been, cliaraed on a
formeroccasiona. which Increase' woiaJd co
Out of the'pocket of th farmer. AgiA thermae'
of freight chaged uapon -flour fron Mottrea1 
across the Atlantic would in all probabiliy be
inereased 'frorn three'shillihgs terlin, which is
considred åàpayiiig price, to perhaps six shillings'
or seven. Ihtlings sterling, which increase must
álso o'ome out of thé pocket of the;Upper an-
adaatartneror'merht . He didùtotmreån tosay
but some measure oftriis kiad' may be neCesary
àRfte the completion' oòf the Pblié Woik s bat
at Present he thought it prewrnatîifege'*d 'would
ýcènse'queïtlyi(teugaiiît:the réslutidà., -i

Tité *Oid.' inaP otob Geiteralhud sîtated. tt thkWheat woold probably be woruh to the farmer

on the shoresof Lako Ontario, from 4s. to4s. 4d
perbushel. If the Government wouldguarantee
those prices he[MrS.] would supportthe measure
but the fact wasttlatnowithstanding that therehad
been definient crops. in Europe, the averagé price
for the last four years in Upper Canada, had net
been more than four shilinags per busiel.

Mi. Colvi.s-if ie behieved that the taking
.off thiis duty would bè an injury to the farminîg
interest, he would vote agaiinst it, but ii neVer
has been any benefit te the farmer. He (Mr..C)
considered it a settled axiom that we should en-
deavouir to gain the carrying trade of the Great
West, and itis a nothier axiom, that unless we
take the duty off, we cannot obtain it.

Mr. Romasasos-The sooner the farners know
what they may expect tlie better, for then they
wili prepare for it.l He (Mr R) knmew that the
full benefit of this measure wouId not be derived
fron it, until 'our canals wcre completed ; bút
still lie thoughlit it better that the 'duty should be
repealed no w ,"so that ail miglit be induced to
make the çequisite preparatios.

Attorney General Da.P.ER, said that so grea
was the importance of the qustion before the
House that ie felt it.o bie his duty to offera few
01servntions arhiougi he was by no means an
adept'at figures, in fict lie nover pretended thiat
iis iead. was a flgure head. (Laughter). He
did not look upon the question as affecting one
interest of the Colony ; and while this was well
hit-by the ion. membmer for the Iourth Riding it
appearéd te him Mr. Draper tlat the hon. gen-
tîemrin lad not himself discitntetd at suffieiernt
length as te the general benring 'of the qutestion.
Changes in the geneai commerciál policy were
aboutto take place and it. was necessary'to at-
taind lit once to a remedy for impending evils.
The first evil was tiat they lad ceased to etijoy
the certainîty of a good inarket and the secorid
Vas as a consçqunce of the other a failing off

ol' the Provincial revenue. Tiese. were the
leadiiig propositions. Pwmtldmitte'fall rouind
that tIai evil arisno from fi arket was beyond
their controul. lŠie would ask was ile duty'off
3s imposed fer the benefit of the farmer of Great
Britain or Canáda-5 Upon lookngback the,
ciscumastances.uandem whirch it'was, imposed>he
would say it was to benefit the farner of Great
Britaii. In fact it was made.a condition when
it -was agreed to lot in Caiadian produce at à low
rate of duty; and wien we- are told that in 3
years, corn ,will e adiiitted at n duty, why
should we retain à duty tha.t lias reference to Irn-
perial aid not to Colonial interests; Tiie duty
was never any bienefit to Canada. Hon. mein-
bers should then ask themselves what was, the

*benefit of continiuin the oldsystèm, or ifit would
not better look boldly on tireatening dimculties
and endeavor té grapple with thenri: There
was one thing,they could not shut their eyes to,
and that was thar no mater who *tere:in power
in Enghimd, the people of this, country would'
stand, alone. (Hear, hcar.) Protection had
ccased to be a prirnciple of -Colonial policy, anif
we should consequently look , a-head. , Thrce
ycars notice was given, and as we tould not
avert certain' oonsequences, we should see' at

%ice to thme ineans of neutraizamg them. The

price of ouir corn in Great Britairt could not be
affcted'by any Legislation, of that House. 1t:
was ýsubject only .te the Legislatién of Great
Britain. His lion friend, the Inspector General,
had shewn by'figures and detrils, that;there was
no' reason te apprehend the resut éven vher
tie duty bouid be takeh of, No^argimenti .'ad
ben ued aguisti wiat le tni advocaitd Noth-
ing iadobeen said to theeffect.that we'shâld be
,unable te cempeto with.'ther countries, even
with the advantagesof out internai comrtunieaý
tion. lMis hon. friend was mot 'desirous' off 'lw
ering the prices in the narket of consumption.
He wished te derivo a revenu'from tle foieign
produce-paing through, their waters'in lieu of
that nowgathered fromi ti duty. on oari. ln
trreeyenae Great':lritain would fot te eCr>o
-niai con cpheer thian Earoeai.. ti they
couliope+or-wastt tt.lie Euro péam iíaker
.wend:noteabletp undersell hathn f itre-
grdto Itheintet& rgavip igoëi they oo<4itot
send theoir produ-by sny cheapetaroutîlthan
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by the Likes Ontario, Erie, and the St. Laiv- done so,. he (Mr. G.) would see that this side of imiediately ostracise him; hnrdly treathig hiW,enpe;- and.he-had always held the opinion of the- Hoise, that the ministry would not cower with the comnion courtesis of lie.th. hon. member for Lincoln to be correct ; and under the question. No, we will have a vote, • Mr M'DONALD, of Glengarry.-lhehon. sIem-he regarded it as an. irrefragable argument, that we will have it within an heçur; as for himself ho ber for Cornwall loses aight of the main question,the nommumcation by- the St. Lawrence was ,intended to ask for a delay, but lie would not now and attacks this side of the House, because theyouperior to any other. .From the fact of the do so, since it rniightaeem as if the mlinistry were do not propose any measuro and et ose <hafewer lockages, and thmose Iockags going down, afraid to come to a Hobte.Ho (Mr. G.) was not ouë before lhe nlouse. He would tell him whyat.was an argument furnislsd by- nature.- They decided on the question be ore us, he waswaver- that was tho case: it wata because - wteh theyshad, thérefore, ths cheapcst mode ofcommunica- ing betwvt-en two points, 'ether to take off the ventured te offer a suggestion, i was treaed withlion from· the upper lakes, which formaed as -it duty whlçdly or to redue it one half for three coutempt. Wliea sucin ad bias repeatedly the-were a basib, where ail the products ofthe'West years, and ut the end,oft ut tinie take it off alto- case, couWd it'hen expeted that they would nointended for, exportation. would be collected; gether, although lie wùs ot decided yet as it was ase, o itphe eet that tey ld cow
because they could be brouglit there at the cheap- made a party question, 1 e was preparedtOU sd attempt to propose any other measuré. Hle con-
est rate. If there, how could they 'be crot out ? port the,iistry. 'sidered that the farmers wre not yet preaared'fo
It was trade of this description whiel iad made Mr. Ml'Cosr.,-.-Ha heard a great deal about thm ast yeah Now, if we pos the resolutionsOswego; and the produce must be got to sea the farner and protecti4n, and about wheat, and before us, we wi do the a gevous injury. lut.either to New York, or by the St. Lawrence. he wanted to see ifan iýiing would be snid aboutThe latter was cheapest if they would avail cattle. He (Mr. C) nsidered that in Lower conclusion, ho would beg to state that our opposi.
themselves of the advantageq, partly furnishied Canada, we required potection for our cattlé l:on was not founded on party grunds, but omby nature aind partly by art. He meantt the and h.i had understood that wheat wasthe sta2 priuciple, and, the hon. members opposite will se*-.
levels of the water whiebenabled the locks to be pI1ecônmmodity of Upper Cantida, as cattle vas that we will ho divided to-niglht.constructed dòwn, and the construction of tlfese of the Eastern Township. and lie was therefore Sol. Gen."Susa woOn regretted the turn thatloeks. He would say that it was a proper line disposed to maintain the duty .On Am)erican that the question had taken from the reqparks etof policy to tlirow every facility to bring this- wheat; but the arguments of the Attorney-Gen, Her MNajestv'sOpposition.produce down their waters. But sonie say that oral laid a strong efleet upon his minid, he had Ion. Mr. BALwm.-None of his remarks couldthe protection would be taken fron the fariner. -reminded us thar. tw weill not, with)out'tlis me.. by any niens be construed into making the ques.-If the -complaint was sound, the province inust sure, be able to puy the public debt eottracteéd tion a parly question.
regret that she ever emibarked in the public ibr the public ivorks, and that we will be forced sol. Gen. SnEawooD woùld acquit him fron ail.works, to make cananl, raid the argument ouglit cither to repmudjitte or lay direct taxes. To obvi- such dt-signl, but referred to the hon. membor onto have been listened to in 1841, and oughît to ate this, he (Mr. C) would vole ipr the motion. his right, thé lea'der of Her Maj. styi Opposition.Lave prévailed. The commùnerce of Canada alone Mr. Bouvi,roN-Tlhe rnemission of this duty ctin Mr. CAc;oN.-I said no such thingwould nover give a revenue to defray the expense make no differcrce to the lriner as tlie price of sol. Gen. SaERwoo.-Well tieu it has assmSn.thwcanals. lie would warn themn that°&they wht-at has, for a few years past, been lower in cd tihis turn,s and he was <&y sorry .for iL He-ehould encourage .imîport as well as export trade, Canada than in the United States. The hon. desired that on a question interesting the whote otsnd woud terfore liei eqnired o take off du. memisler for North York has endenvoured to Uuited Canada that both parties in the House-ies froin expdrts ns i w Egland. That change ina-ke this a party question, let us have a party iigit be united. ' He qonsidered that the subjectwas torin. and il was woruse shuing their vote, and sec wl ich partyis the strongeit-and iadba sufliciently discuéscd. You cannot tak-*eyos to it. Ôif the public works 'did not puy, it let leni tute. up a paper witlinout seeiitk soie, remurks on thewould bu botter for theim tke and repudiate Mdr. Cîrmbisrs-Thîere lias beei a great dis- aubj t. e was ensreparmd kr on, am t 'he bo-and become baukrumpts ut once. No ha .could ,Hsion on b eise . He wsrered o and bebear~~~~~~~~~~ hihrtsimnnhnhe[rd ouoiss t due of iss r a u lieved the ministry were, to stand or full by"this*boar higimer tcstiniony than ho [Mr 'Draiter! tu' to hittlo efihot. Wittlitu doni tlîîs is the l'nt urn' imasre; lie beliuved il. te bo <ho onliii easurethe charaèter of British mnerchants, bot it was channel aid the cheapest, und if we %yere in a tmat would ve the redit of the Country. Ifcertain tliat the wo uld not go auid buy smnless peaceuble state with, our neighbours. lie did not (said houl <her are Othe wo ci n predce A t.where adtvantag existed. Canmada should, there- knîow but whasrt he would' suppoht tl'e m11otiOsi. aer ne)astre, way the lo < hemro ke heir seataefore, endeavour to extend these .advantages. But' .under present circumstance. when wC on tmeTreasnry eneheeiThere was-no want of ,capi'tal iii -GreatnBritain aliost expect news of war every ruail. t Istiiit Mr. Msrritm movd lan the CorsuitrDe do-noWhen any lucrative speculation offered, and if it Ibr us to bu loadingf our gins inmstead ofolfering c. r.port ovd a the o te do-n..profitable to purchase largely of wheat, and encotiragement to rise, repo•t progress and ask leave to sitai.;e supply suflcient, there, would be -always pur- our territory ;'itl their produce. ruade by te lon. -menher for Léeds woumld notons ready to emiiark n the trade. But if the Mr. MCDorAfin of (Coreivall) -When sa great cndtribute to the gond foélinga r bLinesony oftrade yere narrowed to what*the colony would, a change is'to be made as that proposed by the cnret to te goo fig or hamonopro diceanid the canas kept closed, peculntors resolumtion, time ouglht to b alloved to consiter t House ; men were to apt of aheimselves tewouid look iii unother direction. -This .should the.subject in ail its bea'rings; lie therefere was acit f tumîpaty f' lin wi be a-ouche the case because while te ir ports iito in favor of-fiostponing) the quesOti0ontorutthe eting îta au has u been' thrown'otEngland was two and ahifniliono 4atters--onsideai-oïE~ Re (M ') was proud of th t was not true that in the preoeit Mnstancie the1he eolony Toly furnished 300,000. . By pr er leaders that he followed, for. they had advanced House were ispp[Mr. C vea'the odthioLegislatioâ ibis oity, the capital of Canada, co ld tatesnan like -iews on this oceasios,' and tad bHfou ase were ips ed party, liqet. ie-Ie made the grand emîsporium for he produce of met the èmuuergency with the bold an dtermîin- fr. the Hose ine plght i eiseWesterndcoiutry;'bm if the doors we·e kept cd spirit .hàt it required;, while the lebder of the Mr. Ci has sorgtde [on wesie of teeeosed it could not be se,: the present flourishing opposition (the rémber for North York), h 1a , -rotea that ,ewas ower C nadian; eohreveue whi h furnished a surplus after paying sought to make, this a, party 'question; lie hiad rt istené« tiht interest ao: Le abneadinho debt 1yould b grettly reduced, and recourse se à litne diYision in the Ministerial ranks;'and tre lion. Attorney Gener Wet and reroettedthxti bto'ad t that worst of all systens 'direct -le rose up and merely stated that-Ie wouil flot the h. neera e an d restreutedtaxation tamnet te deio ,cy. As to the aid- vote forhe motion,-he proposed no botter pla that hfi. imembers on the sae Bide of the louseb On tsat freigts woued e more expensive to meet the present state onrairs, but lie seemetwi imMalreconon', have n r tlioglipioper ospahbcnause rnome good bould come down;' lie disposed to flblow the example of the grcit [Hefcoidered i an unana*emable argument in favor American statesman -Calhouin of " asterly [ -bear' The question was one tat inter-,-

had tresoion, fr th more carrying 'trade they activity." "The hon.' member -for North Yo k etal; if we pra to be deprived of ho benefit-àd the, ibre competition there' would be and lias sein the question darkly througli the-s pecti- o benr is evil y',d lie thoi we if noraredthe greâter ould Le th reduction 'of freights. cles of party. [Hear Lent.] But shouthi t to ar its rad ie frought that if land
wiout Mrefraper> deuI with thesqetion ·Ministry go bathing the leaders of theo o took awayquie tòptyf the that e 'withoue -référence t figures aid 'had submitted tion will steal their clothes and bring or wa shod e rxpe ued'tpoh tiei' ah ast nùnt themwht d'cônived t be the main points whicl this very mesure. 'He (Mr.M'D) hadno doubt r cariale. Tpe v einederaàded attention.', D d- s d ta 1 rt me v n n was reW dtlirôugontwith-Mm.' MeDOrsALI, of' D :. -but*wlen thitesub>jcî us understod, <lie cÔôuntiy nmarkèd appiause. 

adsoxsdrdtatwh tpot<o'iin.lela Isy m 0A-~addtsoi tti o.
bse g at nesmswe 't i our publie works undërtocid that tho. people of Lo ér Canamd 'e M r orAN uel ae d M a eothem ib lote riea e îttract attention towards Were in fitvor'offree traîde, (No, no, fro.nsver membe'r vouee (.hv ) Ne(uGen. ta P io nreproposed by the 'hon. Insp. Prench 'Canadi-aermbers) tht'*tley':did nt GOwn) wpd have been sorry if hoa intro-

l bGea. prete¥ 'nsariaawl~, fpresented and more produce more than 'was réqtiired for tlieir oduced:anypartyspiritino the debate, bu ho hadvemeeetepyngfqgrare . c oni ,lowted th hon. member for Monttimôrénei -

fPr e nst, t are w i n ,y rejectin g them otion form er o'òasön:the iportat n of -duty- po n e se . of de riy w a w a ed b i 'i tuera
eng fqr e it o o i h m t r yn'd ny their he- w h et t W ill th ey de a rt fiora th principle no iv deaityi e wped t s e ani t' b O M d , r''pemceo' carry out these m7 to give a party vote?' Wé on hiis aide òf thse hp teithéiit would grao io'ov m s .- p ' 'us~ , a refe . mne and vote cord o c r ih it c u e t re àt ha eQf.Gws~.bpdh vouS! Seexcsed ro Cortt<iences,'a tuai i t tise reaoài w o vcd édebîda amgtL a ti4 f lasnî.eg remars- he would not have trou. oflendivide; Whilete rnembe pppite al old bidefé, omhhddmir t vowith thi1adersi roi their sde of thifela hewW giIhed~aey eue dlea a Ret h "M ajesty', oppp0iion oas pf Rusfa, is ot geater t a Qa y e o .for theoth i d the âous, he < nl i esu.s tiononon aprerootr ho ( ed by thé oadersfe oppoiô o thei-su or

nsdses4 .uujuo ito-a res n< ai>ofherryhjl&stdiIr ret %dP tNS11 '
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lM3*ed, but hé edid niot nor ý'wouI hoe do za. The,
EiÏ1 caiiedhim the leader of the-apposition, hi

*im liot; bùt'he thoughî«Yll bis OpifliQnj was ýçqu0
lio thut ofthle inetniber lor Leeds. Rie 8aid, thil

u ar'Ilmoxts hiad been ýndvanced agai.nst thos
*bicii hlad stated whei lic spake in Frenchi

*he2 lben siaid wè were nt ready ta adopt; the'res
olul1rion in q1uestiOn yet, for we, Were net in, li

sae situation as Enerland,. asie cauld ,bringti
oiber nationis round 'tu Sir Robcrt peel's mca

âaSný whichi we 'coutl not -dé; - and if Eng
tm-J Ibroke daovn lier present Colonial sysîtil ai
ehe-orie ide, thon wo must break it down or, th,
*iber;"' iteh toakawýay hier Pratectian, Shen shý
anumlt open the, ibreigtini rnrkets ,'a us3, but as hi
bad niready stateji, we shiotld naL take any stop)

.befibre Engiand hait daqe sa., I ite rumber
* ou tue other I.ido were ready tO vote, tiien lie %va

neady aIsai; hoe would vote agaiita;t it for wi
*wçee fot ready yot.
*Mr. JDOWiT'r s.aid that ho ltad askod for dcli

the first opportunity lic couid get ta, do se.
Mr. ~;EITq9 mOton ii almonînet tat thi

1. 63nmittee cia now risc aWJ report pragrcss, anc
Sasic le-ave ta sit again was thon put and carried
ayos;, 30; xnay.q, 29.- 4lajarity 7.

Mr. DitAPEit then't-novéed that the orde ai tht d
aay 1" called and postrancd, and thàt the I'Iousc
adjati ordeir ta givè hirnself and coaiIO

an oportunity ai' cansidering tii 0 course tltc3
sylttid pursue afier the v~ote wvhichl had j iet beer

givenA.e 17

21 M~'itionas lid'rin the. tal .pl17

Th Bli11 was î)a4çed' on. divis'ian bt,50;

7 r" deBlienr,.Iohin and L-.. s'ie.
"Tii filin-sing lpetilidns vioe read -
Ttiro peiien rnt? 'm mthS off Chiurol of
.g4jtd in Diuîceseif Q,àebec, "orthc jilltavet-

ment of a portion ofi the Clet<'y Reseîvei; ho
site Chisrch Scit-.,.z

Ste.erulbp'iiufs lot ald ta opený raids in' va-
oious'lec"litie.
ot 'J BiA ÇareI.rdet ali.'ai tiniu-kiï

prpysin!c #hat Éirlnljski, an'til lianicu rska rnsty
lb.auîiited .for Jtadiciirv îrosz

Of. SamnuetlG'rdits.r, et ai, for lasses stis-
i* tdriàg ilebellion., . .-1
( Apetit, et Gai%, ing <bhat '11,e Citîrcli

o# . Efieiland, nia), have, t he cont ruoýls aI us t'
ai tie'Gcvern~antgrant fer Si'îlýt.

.- rverad Petitians reai1 atheCirg Re'

Os li .Jùtôstown District Couincti, and'oIýJ'

' à awupl soIMesý et ai.-
Ses&rI Ptiîd t aing ta &i'à CO Regs.

etf H n P. M'GiIl e i .t ai

5>1~~~~~~~~~ h at~~Iabrs '-.-

Mr 'uIistoiGentrdIbet acpeter'

V.& ~ite 1 eija~ta dcbsttf

00îsi f~rItd rinuaiégl tth4dtrg

~wiita u î.dde-êirfsjgy R .

y lion off th 0 fJati OC ?eof Pl N,Éfjiia'e'. i îmestan. 2,1 rýar1iiÏ
il'MLîteie presented. a report c ie thr-itian,

of ai he Municipal, coni ot oh 1 hiaga$,au d, a
ebill ta divi&e' lhç Municapality of- J'ioch»is.ga

'i*sofive' distinct' municipah.tie'g. acting
e .. Ivednesdey., eott'h rne~ dig
e , He a 1so. r.eiiorted' fà vol ahiy a he' pie"ilion or

Diàcksan inal omerp tif Tht ee',BRivers, and le-'
-portei! on ,the' pe-iiieon off P. P. 'Demary a',ad

Mr. L*ateron repo'-to 'aarbI an h,'p
Stitioti 01,. R.ý Gown iii, ieq.

Mr.'M%'Donia of ýKtnatîn presentesi a te-
pctrt' o the 1 etiion at G.- H-. 113'knd, E'qitire.

Sday.Toh'iiutd
tMr Jl.lYem the, com'ritieV o rivatç buliS'

Srel.aîied lte .Ai:auuan load 'Coilîan bill -i'îb
a:i J riel] t-. Relerieal ta a coaîtnitiec 'id (lie

-whoie art Thuarsilay. . ' 1 - .
-Hà siea reporied the 'Bill. ta Incorp'otate La

Cfem'punatte des 'filles de.- la ' C/write, ot* isle

- Li lie ct.ngrieil.
Hie alo> re'oited îhtleIeitian,ý Yr'r mcci-

rPar. tion ai a, comtnny- tap!lank t'ie ua.id (roM
t .Cconorg ta Pait lie,,Iasi Pnt gisren Ihere-

qite'ltiee 'he expeiliency'af si;itFtg ta generdl
Ikw ice'eriltle cha' iable s.nd aiher Foriettes ta

- loat sti-ii 1.îd aà aight be 'seq:aired, &r.
Mr. deBléiéoy hrotag5at' -in ta 'Bill ta amcend the

liwa roi.tiittg ta u inter imais li'L",wer Ctnioaî!â
Srcond tis'adjtsi oit Fidcay

Oti niotiono aiMriChve lié, pi*iin ao'
th~tIeesOf the Qiàc'bec irés wals ordete'ta

-''Lpave o-i absence for a V'Jeek was grantelt

0Q% motion ai Mr.' P.ipivea\ih.tL 1 Cnt
into Csmtiittee ta conbider tItb-peiieney ai
reyjae.siing't he'W 'utticioiil 'L'aw ai Lon or Cana-

dl ý..aId stibslitqiting, ut!ier' Ellactineots.;, aîtil -a,
* llsolitittW iîaged ta,-ta ke'it'ported ani

On mnotion It l Mr.P.preuîu flaua11 e wet
-itlito Carn-'ce in cvuindmr the txi:eadiency of,

àlmndin4 the 'Elemt'!rstaty EdIicatiti. A't, of,
LoWer Caiiada. ',A ieaolittion wlis ng.-eed ta.1

Ahe re;sarlliiet noof,

41trsending" Ihe Act of 0, Vica, a. 31, îid Ile'

.Rejtoîied iragmesc ta ait .sgain ciiiltîte Pduy.'
'The' îousaiiinsw crIers' were' pastpaued'tlii

Mklndqy, auîd the liaisetit'jnltrnefi.

LÊGÏSLATIVEF COUINCIIL.
fIN AApril 2ot i, 4.

Ha. 4m'es Çra»ko, ti)ok' Iisd îcat.
-' sIlridry petitions .were' pres'eùted..
'Tie, first orderoithe. day vaq thé tILird-reid.ý

in ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~iIT eat& beuair.bi.-hill' W"t
thenreadýthe third4m,1ne aitpassed. î -

'"Thý nx-t'd rof'the-day -tuas thc Éog'e in

*Î9e ý h,Îe1iÎ,
I.'nSLY gêo theë'Jiý4x iàtýtivA ôsebl

esa-tby1~aed VP iI y ailopl3
liit.tieef o'O~rî- f'th Cllgeof1'1ililtîho.' n '- ' J' ,. 2 .-- '~

-A."digeuii hiRving'orise'n-'as to; tlÇL £ofUê
t ' tiséd 'to*arà th mnisoe' on

"Mr'iuad*decî~r~hisinteùtiaoi to oWng
fiat thé* pÎbceediÈà;s'of'fe h'liue' ëitiýId' be

"ýg entlmen tile opiiuio'&Uie '-léDu-se'h'a''tuiaed,
relative, to titeir conhtctj;ifl thii, atitt¶,aad
they -wou Id th os be -enableal-to-appear at.ithe
b)ar'îo.morrov' with their defence.

M àr.' AVtLWis"tabjected'ta-,the courieiproposed
by the lien:' inèw.bier., He contsidered*tiiat il
'wottd' be a ,s'rr'eidier off 'theé digynlty"ôi',the
hansie te have a iniiè aider, reàd to'thé'per.
sons at tilie 'bar";' artd he'wudge' that,
théUe aa coursé pura'ed, Wa te' ihte'rcgate
pe'8ns' 4irought up 'ta - tha bar,, a"Id. biy that
means arrive atthe inforisatildn the House ré-
quired. '

'mW51 'hàt theWe gentlemen' had'been cofi-
'dernhed WJnheard,ý and hiE'object wagirrely eIl
give themt an 'oppor'utiity' aT'hea-riný, the na-
trè of thé 'charge br-ltgkstil1im'~ fl

su d0ing ho %vpuid iia!m n:tle' '* s Ihoi
*i111d flot -res»lvedonhs'orsbtafesri.

ou esdeain and wjth 'a, viel >ta c' z;an t
Commoti justice; as lie~ touit conceivtt ne>
greater aomaiy thin'-coiadetnniug tbese.Cam-ý

-mis!îiaoLrB' itheard aind without even:gfiviag
tilèm an'patnt a uds~t i the na.
ture cýf -tise charge broaglit, agiimmat them-

Vontile iaq. Jnembçr: for, 'Qùébéc -spôke of
proce'eding- hy interrogntor,i' 1 %ùlÙdbeg te'
rernina th?, hion. memb4r,' tisat the f1ou:4e diti
not require uany inorasrai il procurû able Tfram
titese gentlemehto ha~ been. b,*rougiI 'te

,tlte bar for that: liorjoso but in, order 10 ireceuve
,punilsisiîrenî'for net 'proceeding 'according to s
iiitvin tliedisidtargeàfitheir duty.

.Mr. , üxsdT, *Msicied >'up rt'M.
Dtsggalu'ù' Witiop,' as li t«CÔraiestne'rf' had
not b)çaid lite chaIrge agoutitiîl'ithem ànd éfiere.

foecJmakêe na"delence.

for the, West Riding .off York thàat aixomitiaus
not. lie mlîià' considdr the- course,- wlîich lie

(M. ) raojÎiéd il laid béen he 'praètice of
thé Eixgiishý -Cainnons ,for , èentitries aid -ho
wýouIsd ref ier ".- getleînen at a .asei w ïtch

itad ~<cicd~ reatinterésýt and, 'océit'piêd' tijat

thfi e ëýs bel "wou' l d boè',l tsppyi .-kn" ta3<r"aw Iiat pre-
ced~nto Ihe lion. .memper, %volbit afrfr

'yard: to.support; hie, motion.,_I
,Mi. Ducc,,Ns -baving: acked, lbave,.towith.,--

ds'aw his rÎ'olion' at ,ie agsta~f~r

'Çurtléifor-

ffr~tigtb341s ~ntrîln~4 iui~at ]~rench.-

he woiitd ralleie ote ~ £40 , ~O(a-fier
teemr-'days la itantidation. --

boppà i trn adÔ c' ing iônceile asyhitu

M arren

dooguectedî~ È"sk~dîe trdeé
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MIRROR OF PARLIAMEN .5
fourteen months had elapsed from the time of and he; supposed the subjoet would be btter before-them, às the measure was of great im.
the appointment of tliecommissióner ; stilfio understood by thenexct session. portance to his constituents, -communicating
:satisfactory-answe had-beenrniade. An order - . .as it did with the place where t1e selam boats
iad since been issued; directing the attention -Hon. Mr. Moffatt, introduced a bill to.incor- from the county of Beaiharnois landed passen-
of those gentlemen at the bar, ýto which no pérate the Montreal Consumers Gus Company. gers and produce. The capital of the coin-
attention had 'been paid, although nineteen or He said thit the bill was to incorpoiate a painy was al tl(ei.,up by individuals residing
twenty days should be quite sufficient to ena- Company with a capi:al ot £30,OO, held in in Canada; and they were ready. immediately
ble them to nresent themelves at the bar; if 2.500 shares of.£12 each.. 'The Comnittee ffter a charter was granted to themý to com.
the oiderdf the tJotise had'been coninunicàted have reported that duà and suflicient notice mence the undertakinir. The hon. member
to them, as hè took it for granted it wàs: He had not been given ; now he begged to differ or Vaudreuil said that'tre line proposed by thie
therefore felt himself bound to pursue a course Iroms the opinion of the Committee, tie Con- companywould not be inzairect linetoKings-
wvhichli he had been dissuaded from by the cle- pany do not apply for any excidsive-privilege, ton. Ho (Mr. U.) had examined:the surveys,
mency of hon. gentlemen at an carlier period, they only pray to be incorporated and to be and had found thait it was only a Mile from the
and in order to prevent the privileges and dig- allowed to open the streets, for this reason he direct line to Kingston ; and it had the adtin-'
nity of the' Iotuse, from being ,trampled on, did not think that the rule.was applicable, if tage of running on ahnost a dead level, wlile,
would minve' that the bSergeant at. Arms be however, the petitioners have erred, he vuuld if a direct line was taken, it would have to pase
directed to take those gentlemen into custody. crave the indulgence of the House on their be- on a very uneven surface.

Mr. JoftNsoN said, if ever thero was an half. He wouild beg to atate that the Corpora- Mr. MOFFATT was in favour of enconraging
arbitrary motion, it was that just made by the tion of this city were aware of the application railroads ; hut there weire two clauses in that
hon. member for Quebec, and- lie'was convin- and hxad nu objection ; he5had received a letter bii to which he objectéd ; the one which þro--ced that the [louse would not consent, to it. from the Mayor tu that elfect. vided for a cortairr per centge of profit to' be
He supposed the hon. meinber's' next step low: Mr. BAwLDwIN-asked who was the paid by the purchasers of that line-;- and 'the
would-be an action for imprisonment; but if Mayor,as he believed there-w.as sonte doubt on other, which prohibited the construction of any
hie went so far, recent events vould show that the subject. railway within three niles.of this one. This*
Colonial Leigislatures had not-that powor, as -Mr. MFFArT.-The Mayor in possession, would prevent anyother railroavhaving a ter-.
lie was prepared to prove. Mr. Ferrier. minus in Mottreal. -e (Ir. M ) was opposed

Mr HALE, considered it very' indelicate of Mr. MEYEIns-made an enquiry of the Minis- tu granting exclusive privileges to any, com-
'the hon. member for'Quebec to introduce this try respecting a survey at the head of the Bay pany.
motion .withont having previously given notice, of Quinlte. Mr. 'Don , of Kingst in, Paid, since the
mor especially when several or the friends Ait. Gen. DuArsu-replied that ail the sur-. drafting-of the bil the"proprietors had igreed t
of those gentle'inen' were at that moment out veys made by tie oard of Works ýince·thie last givo up therights in th'is road, at first cost, to
of the House; (Oh, oh ) ' session woold be laid before teiiuuoose in a any conpany wh'o would build a more extended

Mr, AYLWIN insisted that, his motion was few days.: . .' line. lle.Mr. M'D.) was prepared tp modify
correcet, there was nu notice -required, and, he Mr. LESTIE enquired o'Ithe Ministry whetler the second clause,
was prepared to stand by it. it-was theèil-intention to take any 'step for the Mr. AnwI considered that the ,line on

Mr.lÂ i.E bad not intimated thatthe motion- prèvention of violence and outrage at Munici- which .lhi ailroad was Lo lie built 'hul4 be
was incorrect. H[ had said it Ivas indelicate pal lh'ections'in Montreal. laid dow'n in the bill, at least wi n 400 feet;
of the hon. nîcmber, and he said so still. He 'Mr.,, Atry. Gen.- Draper replied,. that he pre. and its terminus ou'hlt tu bo tlie Longueuil
vould wish Lb kn'ow hîdw, lowever, whether suined :the lion. member who had put thge ques. ferry, where. the entron .f the Lachine Ca-

there was any proof that the -suminons liad tionl was not aware that no representattin up- nal shîould have le ade long ago; and thia
been served un those persons. (Hear, hear.) on the subject had been madé by' the Corpora - cbuld have e One without an)y injilstcé to

Mr. DtXos-On the part of the Committee tiori of Montreadl, althoughit night be true ; Montre, .

replied, that there was no evidence -bëfore it and waq' much to be 'regretted, that outra- r., M'DoAL, of Glengarry, had th4t day
which w"oild s!hov that the summons lad been ges vero .perprthted.. It could not e .- brought in a hill to establish'it railroad from
served. [le was of opinion; however, that u, pee Led that the Ministry were to t the ini Montreal to Kingston, whiòh would forim a part
sufidiént space of tine hdd eldpsed for those. lative in su'ch 'mateis. of the great cIain uf roads to extend froi von-
gentînlement,to presept tlemselves at the bar, • Hon. Mr. Mor introduced 'a bill to treal-to Port Sârnia,Wit" which titis liné ould
and t'ully concurred with tlie hon. mînber for amnd an of Ldwer· Canada extending înter(re. It was true tat they 'cuIld ho
Quebec. that the dignity of this louse should ce privileges tu Jew4. Ho said that thie bought oit; yet the 'Lachine Companywotuld
be uptIeld. 1ii was oitroduced to 'amend. the act of 19 likely build their,road nou sîuch au expensive

Mr. Ba w saidummorrf the H: cap applicable:to personsbfJew- scale that the-company whose interests hq re-
wvas not in the n ne eritnot reque ish persuasion, w1hich gave power for trustees presented w<ild nôt lie able to buy itwitl,'pro-evidec tt în therviu ,d. n rot hqerig to hold ground for a.Oùrying grouind and syia- fit, as th'ey inml'tnded to biild tir road on aevidocoe th e tti r had been ierthd. Frord gogue, aid ajlho to' ke'ep a 'regaiter oh ;rthls, very econoirnicad scale.. e hOpedhe hon.ofute ou had t eeor cste 'g the order' niarriages and denthsi. The prosent bill was mnember'fr Kingsum wotld postpone its ina-
doutnhi own hinimhon ptt 'ite ben ri.to e:ktend th'. privileges of that- act to lortu- sure outil the;secondreading of Lie bill he had
'donbW s intl earLb i iL banletnei to b uesc ' Jws. They asked Soi leave to-bold 5 that day itiroduced, su thiat oth: measures
odvsin Montéaly And as the erthano t acres Of ground fir bur-yiig ground. and syna- mîight go before the Rilway Conmittee, and

been oe h A cneided there ode noaô î gogue'to solnimze -matrimony and keep a re- be considered by,then, ai the same tgIne
diffeie e of opinion asto the course the hn. gister -of- births and deaths. '- Mr 'oNAînofKingston,:aid, Lhe%îngs-

ember dake Montrcand Ladiinm Ralroad. ton zind i*vnt)treal 'RaihradCompany had n
r 'a hemhisconcur r. MDoNALD, of Kigston, moved the e- speculationî,.4nd vas dependent irt Ls ucs

Monc .Mi-aLte mioved inaedetfraot d reading ot the Matreas. and Lachine on.Engjih capmtalists. Thonuettled stte of
po ie it'.Iofed b ae :ts 35;î'fn post; Rallroad Bilh fle conceived that tthe only the. athirs -with -the United Sti'tes woudat -

po4e.mThf Iigna înotin weas 3 'eayrie possible.objection which coi.ld be urged against present ,prevent aIl speculation 'iis .CaiidiauV3r. Goíariginal inotii waàbll tte parrid. ' the line was tha it might iterfere-with the scheeins. '.lwasnot! proper, trhre o upor. arriedî wmen îintdcedti a.biI L au provid great h 0e contemplatedjroinontrea to the pose a measure which:wasabqna fpender-for tharm4ed, woîmloît lu' certaia da's. U-ear Western Fronger: Toremovo tis objection% takng; and which woudbécarried mte etlet
Vr. P "c 'shed that:the' trducele was uthorizet to state, tiat the stockh'old- uitnieàiatel , -for the sk e of i rilioai w ic

bMr. Price w'sed eattlioeorôduceof i tHe elrs of %a ie proposed lio ere willingto, give wonkd not be bit e st e 'ugears.

i] would ~ive sou exlanaioHe ulp their me Lu 'ay responsble individualh wb This railroal wviild ",W connrptedji the mnost,
Mearj Crpoadta: itio of th l1' etmî age o build .î¿ Railrad irofn Mont econonict nma:ner, m di théargest îr

r.lla wt'wenaid hiaLhêrationcf hea to tinston- or £Prescott, upon the pay mi ht be obtained a the n ei.t altly
madea'bequest of sone property -to tmrricd Mr. I pos d hbep:wasd rega a seeo im n Jeefe

wom nld shiöhad; ä husbanid aou aà:î ecus fie teRiwa omdWohne ad aeshe agt bebe o ptn a . W estroy tle prospec h avng a great

heproperty rt behufe soldtcr:n tmrgaed--riu0wsultirglttitudtetrm mapcîghe mtiyccrL ce I pn rb
1: ie; cbnàwdèîed' Lbeeâ ujeci ofgiete. importa 'cné ougbt àob t the rs, Ç pôiî tets r ore loefçv4(rn t-s.imd had oonsulted wye o ades t Ie d tp sit,to' the -e o etu re s o

lieuse, andt iae lima mïtenton not t pril t hOLVi1LE WaS où cot 1 'inlly tetsted tee ete ell reati II t Magd4ten 0 lélênd
Pi e in ti i rihroad, but Le WoUld apport L bil postponed
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Ma. M'Do! R.LL of Dundas noved that the ber of the Council, but biis office of Attorney iety, (laughter) because thegeneral impression
Ifous go inLo Comnittee on the petition of General were lie not. placed there as a Gov- abroad was that matters .vere otherwise, and
Wiske Tegaiontie and others.- ernment oticer as the represéntative of ·the that a vast amount of corruption existed in'that

* Movedîin amendment by Mr. Chabot that people of Canada, t. ere might- be sorne good Institution. Last year' fie (Mr. Price) moived
thbe HoQse -do adjourn. , reagon for refusing the papers, but this was for certain information, and- although it muet

Ma. CAUcEoN, seconded the motion and not ho cunceived the true principle of Respon- -have beeri known precisely., what was desired,
prescribed a nap to Mr. Gowan, ashe appear- sible Governncut. If the Ministry:are not yet the very opposite was furnished. This
ed tu suffer under thesame malady-as his hen. prepared to advise the papers te lie tent down, -was neither creditable, honest, or j'st,
.riend from Carleton. then let theim inake a stand. , (Hear, heur.) but was well calcilated - to .confirm the

Ma. GowÂN opposed the motion. lie hoped le believed that charges of thé most flagrant public distrust with -the management of
the Hjouse would go faithfuliy and hontourably description lad been circulated concerning the University. King's College possesa.
(hear) tlrough the'rcmainiin" orders, astheir the University, iideed such as to call for cd a Royal Charter; but it was held in
constituents voîdd expect. hle could not sce soine oie to comle forward and contradict thein. -trust for the people of Canadaand the public
any reason why the lieuse ahould adjourn as lie had been told by the public prints 9ndý were thereeitre deeply, interested in ail that
it was net miduight. lie lioped therelore the otherwise, that it was a rnursery of.vice and concerned the Institution, and especially in its
HOuse' would go faithfully ard honourably immorality. lie did not know whether tie char- internai management-; and ho (Mr. P.) would
(heur) througl ail the e'ders on the list. The ges were true or not, but he shiould insist oni a ddthe-mîiagers themselves were interested
motion te adjourn was tIjen first and last.- strict scrutiny beinggone into o the subject, in giving the fullest information *respecting
The saie motion was put to the vote four le ,considered that there must have beeni, quehstions which were so mueli poken of and
times afterwards and it was not unril the pe- either the grossest mismaunagement or the wiîich gave rise to serious suspicions. The
tition of Wiske 7agarihon/ie had- passed vilest cauiimry, if there has been ismnanage- fullest inlformnation had been furnished ta tie'
through Committee that the louse rose. nient, thore oughlt tu be aun investigation, ad Legislature.of Upper Canada upon this intor-

.hie abuse remedi,-d; if there has been no esting subject in answer to the addresses to
TUEDAr, April 21 i rismansgementben the public ouglht tob he ,the Ieid of the Govern:ment; and upon wiat

King's Colkege. * ' uneevdo h ate.H ol a "priciple thre same informnation is now denied,-
Mr. Parc moved that an address be pre- thiatit came with a very b;d grace from the to the Legislature of United Çanada, lie (Mr.td to Uis Excellency the Governor Gene- Aitorney General to refuse the papers. Lasi Irice was at a loss te understand. If hion.iiented tr 1u *xohoc da tale ei'leaa.I in

ral, praying for al1] copies of any 'correspon- session rie introduced a bill for the remodeling r mnth erswould look into .the Journals of the
dence respecting any charge, or chargas, made of the Charter, and he lad tien declaredi that louse of Assembly, froam the period.of 'the
against any of the otIcersvt Ilte College. le would stand ir fall by the biJl, and now unioi for many years back, they would find:

ir. UiAPER would nottacit,uipon himselift' no mention is madeof tIe tae-usure. A mem- yéar by year dddresses wère carried and in-.
0ay that thepaipers would ,be fortheoriïng. ber of the oppos5ition rofrs to the subject, and form;tion obtained ripon the sibject without

Mr; PRicE said. that froma what e h ad been lie is told tlat there is no person responsibIe resistance fromi the Government of the day.- -
told, the papers they desired wer iri the bands for the production of the papers; stuff like He had now iii lis hand tie Journals of 1839,.
of the Goveruînent. this mnav be palned off ou a country jury, but in whiich an address to the Headof the Govern-

Mi. DRAPER did not intePd te divide the 'the Attorney Geineral inay depend Ihat iL cau- rent uon tlhis subject -is recorded, anl the
House on the subject; but,he considèred, as hot be done 0 here., le corsidered that an Appendix to these very Jonrnals contains afull
Executive Councilhu>r, lie had nothing, to do institution like King's Vollege, founded by account of the afitirs of King's College; sent
with the College. , The Governor, was Clan- public imroney, and which iad' been persevered dmbwn to Parliarrent in asnswer te that address.
cellor, as Gov-rnor, but in his authoirity as from being an iristitution for generaliearning, His. motion was, therefore, based on poverful
Chancellor le had no power as thé Goverr to a sectarian, oughit not to escapé the obser. and ample' precedents. lié trusted' that it
- f the Province. vation of the Houise; le trusted that the most woulie carried, and Ihe information it'asked

Mr. BALmwIN was surprisedat the course ample information would be given. for granted.
takèn tby the Atty. Gen. in teferencé te this Mr. BoULo'iniuoved in amedndment to Mr. Ma. MeorrAT was now ratified by the np-
matter. As Cisneelor the Governior holds bis Price's motiontihat .the folloy iug bc added,- pendix referred by theI on. member who'spoke
power becau"e le is the Governor Ganeral,;. " and .aiso ail econmunicatîons bet.ween His last that the adoptionof the Address would be
theère la :no scal appointment ; begs co by Excellency, as. Chîaicellor of the. said College, a regular course and ho woild thercfore sup-the charter:-by the lwp the land; uch be- witl the-aiswcrs thereto, as also any'cores- port it.
ing thet auch papers as arò m his power, pondence from otier institutionis iin' reference
aud are of pùblic interest, <git to lie published. to King's College." Wliich w'as 'earried. M : thought that he had bren mis.
for le hlds them in his politiral capacty. ;, The hon. memnier said tihat le was as a sunderstood by 'the lo. member opposite (Mr.
however, the puers o uguht net to-he brouglt ous as any member of that louse that, the Price). He Mr. Boulton did not mean tosay
dowi te thatoniese, then hie considered tt most complete information shtould ibe furnished, hdat proof of tle proper management cf Kig's
the Ministyy oughtto object-to the a-ddres, for' (heur, heur) and ha did notdoublt thîat'it would Collage wouah'l be positively 1urnishedJ-that
he did not think it consistent with the digniity bo fully provon that Kinig's cllege was grossly wouldimply that lie spoke from authority, he
Of that House that tley should vote addresses ca-iuntiiated, and that so far from its being cor- mercly meant.that such were his (Mr. Eout-

olir papters, and should, lie returrred for answer r-et that the enormuous àbuses spoken of existed ton's) ôwn opinion. Allie petitions present-
that they'could 'not lie cormunicàtcd. 'It If it would le foond that the (ollege was is well' ed i reference, o heCllege, nnd i which
(said Mir. B) a matter of public rupour'that Gonduited'as any similar Inaitutivn. lion. iebers opposie were so nmuchi inter-

afikirs cfr Mig' (folfrge ar iiittvr a de" Mi-the affhirs of King's College.are in a dep'ora.. Mr. MuFFATT was unwilliig te support Vhe estedi were iii founded ; tesit,were pueiined
ble state ; that th, whole internal concerne of address punless it could b-., shew-n tha.t i vas agaiet altho' it was known that, ni tet exist-
the College -are in èoifulsion.tlat charges of the onfly means by wlhiicl the information desir cd in the Collage; the appointment.of a Profes-
slameful mismadagentîeni lmå bico inàde cd could 'ebe obtained because hie thought it sor of Agriculture nias prayed for when ibe;
against one or more of thue oficers-is it he wrong to press appli-ation npoh tie head of' council et the College were actuallyegaged 'io
would ask, not te be considered as an afinir Of the Govetnîment that could "e otlierwise dis. the considerio
public' importane 'la the abs'ence of some posedof. mre pretexts. The grandi atm of the Sectar-
good resons, the liouse ouglht t' support the' Attorney Genieral' DuaaR explained that hie af wasgtud hi lite iEsii ioe e ofltee tha
addres' *.had no iiitention te oppose the addiress but was guaranecclto hier by bhe ve!y CharterMr. Anwrn---The distinction f the Atty, only wislhed te staté' distinètly a 'vie le iehadw

enerals certainty a very fine one, but t was Joua enertained nd whicM e had expressed . RICE said that 'sofar from bein co'n
a distinction without a difference, ,a îlistine- in t Hous e last session beibre lie'had been "cerned i geting up the peitions comnpained
ton whiclà lhe learned Attoney Geieral would yet 48 hours in his seat. ie by (ha on. me embr le had not attended a

lrid out .ogid ot be made to ttisHousé. It Mr. PICE was in fornied tlrat ahi( n-, cigle mnw g a which tbey were> dscÚssed,
bad beei said athe Goveiidt as'GoVèrnor 'nation le requtired vas in the iands othe nor had-he signed' one of them ; be'purposely

coulnoti demand any papërà to be colmmuni-. Governer General and therefore, it was tht lhe avoided dog so becane'he knew it would be
cated ts this iHouse, now lie denied it, what he had ,moved the addres. He vte'glad te hear iedity to present"and 'support then u'áré

ould ask, placed him là' the offic cf 'han- tiat thdni merhber for Taronto (Mr;iùulton) hiament
relldr, his office ofh''overnor, and was he not was alséanxds i-r'tie information sulit fer Mr. Dîcsoivt.-introduced a bil to'prevent

placed berto brpresen; the people, and to ha be y' in (Mr -Pric)k and whêe (bats learned. drawing bts during a certain time o thseyear
ueè mean's- for procunig infornmatuon respecti nuel»ers 8tated dîhà proofs w lùtd be 'ptoddced id Lakes, iii Upþr Canada.

es ra olhe Collage he *ould again o ings Col n excelleniy nanaged Sol. enatavoon ked the hon. ipn-
elhe Atorney Generj, ase mm .lie relieved ïm P u teà load of an he to e plai the nature of tg bil4 .
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MIRROR OF PARLIAMENT. 8T
Mr. Diczsos aid that the bill was predicated law. If the House diEcovers that the neglect monisbed, and the order fer their appearaneon a petition from ertain fishermen which set complained of, ias res.ulted frou a miscen- ie discharged-armendrfients were propused fir*stforth,,_that persons fished for bait for salmon, ception of the staltute,. and not from a wilLui thatthey belascharged and theirex grie, p ;and by tibât means the spawn was injured, and i isregard of duty, of course, the punishnent and then,thmat they Leid scharged without beuititioned that such fishing might be prevented thev vould inflict, would not be 00 great. admîonished whici wcre severally degativedlawv during the mont of August and Sep- Mr WiLiAs-thought the Iouseuhad no The main motion was carried--Yeas 46, Navar.controul over the mnatter, and could not order 2:7. TheComsonr appeared at thie .a!rMr. CiLutvas -enquired if the ministry i- the return to be amended. The Commission- and were adinoni.sed by the Speaker andtended la pay the dc-bts of the Municipal Ccun- era had that day app-eared before the Commit- charged.cils of Lower Canada. tee witlt.tieir original proccedings ; and beiing Cutorn Duties.Att..Gen. Satti-said it was not the ite:- dily sworti, they stated that the oaths had been Mr. CAYLEY havinmg noved the House intotion of the Government to move in the matter duly adninistered, but tiey lhnd not mentioned Conlmmittee on a resolution to repeal Aet t 6Vietthis session. ithe fact itr tie minute of their proceedngs- Chap. 31.

Common Schools. th'ey did not cenider it neceszsary. The Com- Auierney General DitAPE considered it bis
. The Hlouse went'og-iin into committee on I;tLe then proceeded to btsiness, and they dity to ofer soane explanation of the position irn

e Common S Shool law ni Upper Canada. did not think i ncessary tu have the return winch lire stood. The question then about to be.
Mr. DAPER said, the only clause whiclh amended, ld beoalre-tdy beibre ione wriday last. Since-was not disposed of bfore the committee iose .M; L-A1Ers~Tetre are other infornalities ni tie1;tie ai a eion tF receive loni higon the last occasion, was the 6th section of26th m theproceedings be-ides the want of thejura. hon. friends who uplheld hin in the discharge ofclause. It had been decided that tho rate hl It appears that the Commi;ssioners have ad- his duty, the waralest assurances ofltheir furt-rehoulJ be a rate bill payable by the persons who journed on saine occasions for a longer peoriod support. (Heur, hear.) Hle would thjcrefreý-ient children to the school. lie had also bren titan was alloxed by law. (Tlhe hon. member retrn his nost smeere thanks ta his hon.frients .Sfee1ing :m-onincc±d, that liowL-v.r lmntox-uanît ie asked ta provide for some distinction in the w.-s cal:rd to order for stating a fact tha.Ias <. ma ivi inced, tha t wever untutie he

rn'mLar pait diflycî a gront queionsuttitesallad
education of colhured cltildren ; but after m..» not reported by the Comnmittee) m b d nO
turely considering the the imatter, hle couldi not M.r..AyLwIr--suggested tirat te Cmtns- bt o t
be imduced ta iatroduce intu a Jaw any dis.- sioners slould be orderedIta om nithdraw and to but on e ir viev, ithe peaee. weiàre and
tinctionof colour. H1 lnd preptred the clause, appear before the House on sone future day, pr .ty o ide Province. (eers
and if any member ivishetd to nove it, lie would before wihich the Comiittee might report re- r- about ta id tehavi eiredyibtnd iceput it into iigisanids. For imsel, e was not Iarding ti.use other irregulariies that had been sujet oderate Fr bro e di
prepareT ta doeu. spokenoi. inter ta enter imio the question ai lengthi, stat.he- -Cth aase, as amended, was then lr.SIFRwOD(Brockville)-cons'dered that ing m-rely tmhat bis prdeent abject Was o exteidadopted. it was no: right to keep the Comm:ssoners here the ommrial operations of the Proviuee by theMr. BOULToN Inoved for the re-consideration any longer. Thtey had appeared bcft e' th;s removal ofthe dumy'on obreign grain for the par-of tre 31st section. Ilis abject in doing so j>ouse, and had in hisopiniion, stfficenIy ex- posefîîîxportaion,whîich heould nateoneieh-was to have it anended, by allowing the same plained their conduct, amdi the iliouse ouglh.not wond have any hadedee on the colonial market.
priv)ege to the Church of Engand s itose mny way ta interere with the Commiîtee, Andt e would remar that ducrringaî, the discussior
granted to the Cuttrchofa R nome. la- the sec. s The Conmissioiers then ppeared at the fiard ay argt.ent whlis rouiahe aisd n-tion referred to, the itoman-Catiolies have a bar, and the ;peaker enuhed of thcm if tiy ia. any ar( radier hichicitad tô onsider-
rglt 1o havela Iomian Catholic teacher; aid La- any thin;r furtîer fa st itei tan what was Lait t.t ulai 'al market votti b be n id ry-.e wisaed Ilît it was a Romain Catholic statetnheir petition presentèd to the flouse theincreise of the forwarding bustess raid îht-tnat was in the school. The Church uf Eg. that day ; they said they had nottihng further supPly ofa the increased nuluber or &'amay hye a right to have a l'aet.p toa say. veases visiting our ports. There w::s o1u-teacier. le proposed ilso to confine titis ,to Mr. Ba w w- de4irons of asking the mark whîihl:mn. nemberhud made ou tpre-ciles, towns, and vlages. le trú:ed tia Ctmmissioniers i hher the oatls contaitned in vious occasioni wthich he conusidered worty ogthe mnembers of the Church iof England wouldl the statute, under which lie Com missio i reply. t was that the abject ho (Inrpector Ge-erasetdn. hi bm passed, 'or the clause .ued, were tîken by the Commissioners ami nera ) sanglt ir was merely to obtari a transitins iat on t3hitis 

S antiorth ýIa4etraite 
for tlmt- iny. BHaineiblers '.î'ru weUlZ*

erased.0- - Ce: k before the prcccdings were comm enced. , tare fwat aoini'place -umburgh" is wienVest Ialîn leciion. He wished ta lave titis fct placed upoan their wnresaures. io xpr"s of rvnwand yet iyOa' the order of the diay for the appear.t journal. noroeingsoexpcrryitg raofe uero.anits tra b-snce at ihe bar, of Joln Ogilvie liat, ami j Mr. DRAsn.-Tiis ifact has bcen elicited a tse. I ni nifner lie wishdto-the e Freeman, Esqumires, Comissioners un' before the Committee, and it will appear i le secure to the Province tlie exportation, the tran-te West Ridinîg of lili ton coitested election, record of their proceedings. The Co2mis- sit o-the surplus grain of te United States by. en rermovng every obstruction, and lie would here
bcin reati. sioners have -taled in tîemr ieî itior lIati lime mention thiiîd lilad been 'infarniert by, a Xr.Mr. Sco-. said, the questions that are ta oatlhs were duly adminiistered, and this petitionf 1mnl t at hit conseqence aaidte Snioa s in a rakebe put ta these gentlemen oughtl t be com- forris part of the proceedings, inCousequeice ,S. Peter, vessescoining up-to Montreasineurmunicated kefore they ie called upon to ap- of the question just put by the Speaker. lé .an expense a s per tomi, amtountinrealneurrepear at our bar. [Mr. D.; considered that the -louse couild not of .,O0Onsea eritis Was ai tohuMr. WILLIArs-The course that le intncd. tntcirfere in any way witih the Commission, as annually incrred. and whih lie a*wýea ppyod ta pursue was narked out in the book le it was not opened before tle House, but w'as te see rreioved, antd every o' effort ebel in his hand, which wvas the course atdopt. handedi by thie Speaker to the Chairman, sealed. to sere t ite Province te -transport ofAine-e d i the ouse ai' Commons in similar asej. Mr. BALiwnçM would not press the qeetion. rican Wlieat and Fo- low was irtatevenThese Cînat issoners presented a petition Mlr. Baldtvin moved that the Chairman uf the ith a bu' t on7ahe roe ofo rae abouthis day ta the Hnse, and the Speaker would Commotissioners attend the Coamittee in order Iou -: its way here? They have a lare -irst ask them it they lad any thing furlter ta that the return of the Commission may besurin, we have a surpnus aso, remiove thentle f.xemuiin or aras io s ote f t petition, iam de.duty of 3.s. on graîin imported for the purpose aof
state, tîatn wlat was statdin iii titionin amieidet!. exportation nnd carry as largZe a quantit>' of their-S e ofte oneoftheir conduct. Mr. DU AN..-This motion ought not to be surplus and ouryOWn as yat car i inea sale for.-Any member tfhe aose cou, ten put an>' adopted. The moment. the conimission was be wotild aigin say that lie had heard no aigu--question ta themi, and after this, le, as chair lianded by the Speaker ta the Chairmnan of the ment which lhe conceived shook his position, lie-suan ith etotemitee, would make a motion Committee, it was out of the power of the -wouldu not ahowever detain the House longerwith respect t the punisimenrthatugî ta Bonse ta .. terfere. The hon. menber [Mr. having already stated bis views at length on a-.e awarded ta ese Cmmissioners. Baldwin] is anious to assist the Committee p r.Ccod evenderedg. te mesure astyand-- er. emALDwi b did not wisiabta interfere when they hava not required that atsistance. totaly unfit dfur teC rdonial yte;sfecoutow-conired tnt the Hfouse has a rig to rider 4 he moton was negatived-Yecas, 22; Nay's, ever have wishedl thathe Hon. Inspecta-Gene:-cosierd ha tefoue asa igt a rd- 9.alh ad brouglsî farward sorte câliculauions ta sup-.the retur lto liemade. perfect; ail Courts Mr. WrLiants.-It-appears by the original port bis théories. Se (Mr. C.) pad stated wben

bave a power to cause i peryaa , treturnse h proceedings that the defects complained of ex- the question was last under discussion, arid lis
be orreced, and by analogy, Ibisr c ouse s, ist bi he , and the committee had only ver- a,,rbents badn nt been mèt thàt although Eng.-ua po beer. -And oe eMr. B considered Com- bal evideveWthat lhe oaths were administered. it! fri hber position mighit, be abtle-oforeA .iis ou î italye doue even etougit.o o ai- He [Mr. W. exonerated the..Commissioners other nations ò àda3 näh tadle péecialît.diMte--gad fnaly decided the election, for fron a w neglect oftheir duty, but they not by ainy means follow that we in this ealonydis touste uk ty ioe d tnt ith oficerm at- had acted coatraryt. the law, nd he wouId coutdfollow inaher fiseps with ad4eaded to the duty 'iwpos iepon ont-em by therëfore move that te Coumisioner he dad chone ) as, a yer>' fineeory bu
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nabandoning protection on the other side of laid theiîrheelves. An hon. menber on the othor w
Xhe Atlantic and maintaining at the samen side of heli flouse hiad said on a iprevious night ti
tiae ail the old restructions on this .sid. that it would be ns iell to wait for news re ft

Me (Mr C.) thloght that if frce trade pirincipl's England before pas-ing these resolutions and a G
,werc to be carried out, Our coinmnerce .hîould be though ho wias in faiour of them ho miut admit

'fiee with aIl the nations ofthe woîld. We were that lie wàs of tite same opinion. With. respect g
mot te Le railed.on ta yield ail tire advantages of to aniother matter which lid struct.Jinim very ti

eur Colonial protective systemn, without ai least forcibly, as to tue introduction of Yànkee school, l
Eting some .eruivalenut. 'ihe lion. rneimber was niasters they coutid not be permtitted to cte among h

isterrupted by repeated'eries-of" quest ion." He us as it woimld end iii the utter denmoralizatoi 'rd'he was conivinced by the tries of 'question"' o ar -youth, filling tlucir heads wiuh republi-
Çrom te rmnstenial ient.s thatnyung lie cau nations. , And tieu there was a project stair-
agight say .wotd not lead th con victiotn. ed for tihe purpose of making a railroad which a»n

r. Jns-roa enled the hont. gentlemnan to Lion meniber nt then in his place had 'deciared
he, chr andw-ttould g do ue mettert imown (ore, to bt a work of the utmost advantage t ahe crair and woid do butter t0 lil dowm (Order, hocaility somîwliere lu thie N est. But no. neo that a

3uer. n expressd hisg n weuild tiever dho. Those Yankees would be com- h
u. O JCiofN expressmerl fr Caton a ti lm In filling Our towns atnd mîaking denocrat of b,%dtemlttarî of iie lion, intvimber ibr Carlion~ but z>

sk pcriectly couvincd tht he alio undrstood fms al. SO the orly alternative was a cireumben- h
est liatcf the'matter aind vas incapable of dis- dibus after 'lony, Lumpkin's fashion. We could o

not have ihis -ritlroad which would have becn of tu
r w ehpy to-ve a repeti- the greaîtest service, we could not have the se0hool- ùrMr.uld'hcI; W IL' 11py roir)ei

,4ion cf ail the statenîcts he.t had tmade on a pre- imasters, but iwe arc now going to have thiror com- m
m'sns occasioni ifhle thiouglt hy so doiug lie coûli nerce. hile wis dclighted to iar it and lopjed it i
bninZ conviction t o the mnin of the hotu. mliember would be so but thé houn. Inspector Geueral hrad mn
.fr Montmorency, but feeling that was inpossi- mut sta'ed whether it was t corne down iu Atme a

ha lad deelinred iloing so not however be- rican or Canadiani bottois. lie muighut depend on
-case lie ihoughît his stateronts were incorreet , it wherever .ite Yankee's goods were, ie was, t1
a ftoni a far of fatigiuiing the Coninittee need- n1ot fur oh liniseif. , After toîuchring ipont some', G

ee 1y. The muor' lie reflected on the sutject,, other points ilie-hon. memiber said lie did not see b
the imote ie was convicd tuai his calculations that it would injure the country iii the eligitest V
vere correct, and vien the_ hon. nemiber for: degree t give the Amerieun Wheat a transit if it u
.*ontmorenc y rose toclatk out tire otr wiicli did not cone into competitlon with tia Can)adian

ge <the mispector Generai) shotuid followr, lie farmer and lie was terefore prepared . suppert h
woaIdt' wiii to knowwimat cennulatious, what the resolution. . - b

jfgures that lion. muember liad ruade ouse of im- . Mr. CAYLEY wouild inforni the lon. niember wio
Mef- hadjusi tuaen his seut why le imiended to muke

lMr. . conceived thît the hon. mermabers the operatio>i of his neasure itmaaediato instead of
l treopposition benches4 would tot perforin gradual The rates offreighit in Canadauî tire nueb vb

their dîîty if they gave :i sent vote oui this dues- bhinrithan at New York. The operation of this
6oaVrîîIt was the. dnuty of those ion. t measuire ill be sucl as to redituce freight by ierea-

Senm i tes C o te tat ti-lon.e 1nîrtp-t sing thie trade-(near)-and lie feIt convinaced that t:*or General wswrong, and mnore partienfarly by a,) inces ftetaelh osgetrde t
when the question w a fessediy omlto n f by iicreuse i and tradte, t he tom oqileml redue- n
ttu,àt irruportntit wrhielb liati mnver beu tbnte thoa of freiàînt, and Lite recluctieua cf time tous' Ott tiue n

tist apoiretan whcfbu ver be iubmit ted canals,theAericasailno umore he abletocompete
ta thei r discussin, If tie vie-ws of te iispcc.. -ith as in price than they at present eu in speed. t

uer General were incorreuct in e-dcoitvourimgz ta Goods at present caun contme fromni Kimngstona in twen- r
t the Jtraesi or hi Weser Countr down iuir tv thrce haours, whereas, with 360 miles of slack t

e rost.- l sa tisie d, fonit th .y n u.t ac ano tu dire t w ater n Uv*ag tion oi thlie iric C al ,il. thety iist rie- .

ratio l uponi t h a te4pu t nt sty f or t t olir'n cuor- cessarily bae tuc hl slower tha n by th oSt. Lawrence

taous wori s, an d h e eor le wo m il do pny f r h e nIr - route.
ousr ar loi eune thre risilii Mr. Co.vu -s id e is astonished liat lite i

.vpjàiesentaîtive, of-an Agricultural citnty, but I on. mrnembers wlo opposedl file resolution of he f
dwas deudiUy in favour of thbe resolution.' and lion, Inspector General. and who stood, up as trhe

el opinions -whtich migit taie fromn hiiin his farrner'sfrienîd, iad no't pbserved that thmis duity
wew iu tire' flouser; h eas e mtighit con- of thîree shihmlling per quarter wvlhic it was now
eaure lits constitireucy that ie was right but if propaoscd shoul be repeal w not imposed s

mot, he cared little Jor ins sent iU, thie lOuse, a protection to te fmartmer, but at tint recoimmen-

tUear, ienr, "bravo"7 fro-m Mr. Gowani.) 't, dation o ilie H1omre Governtnt si a me gut n
s eviient itat in Canada we grow ,aore whernt of the pdi wtici the Eng mAgic uisi ere
<anit is requiret for our own consuinpt ion, and obliged. to swallow. (Huar.) - And le look..

it woubl mnake no diltrence if we seami it10,(000 'upon it as a grent boon tIat they were nioV nl-
btsb. toEuglad.andtake th sarmue quanttity'fromn lowed ic take.it oIE, thus enabhing them sudess-.

ex iicignhliours. N 1ue has suiixtlat the Colony fully to coinpete with the Am irieaus un the En-

aD rl se hy su lha proue-. o Ôr e ha pre tende glish' iîarket iL Sir l'obert Peel',m chî e su ie ed..
o say so. The Colonty gr'owvs more whieat tian c, but ev-en amuitting it didi not, theu.y would not

as requireltfor its owi coisumtttption, and the ob- i net very 'wiseiy in keeping ihreign grain out of

i in-vie-is to perit oua meruts in going our ennals after expending vast sums of money
-te inarket to take not only Our own surpluis itt in tieir contstruretioi.
taiso that of our neighlbous, whih they rill - Mr. ArLwmNr-hoped mte Hoil e hl not forgot-
'otherwise. taLe themcselves to the saine, arket ten the Ispector Gernbrui's calling-..apon it fer a

sy .nother chiannel. là coteluisiontic wouild pledge ti e Mother country, and wihen on the
may that on this question there should be sim1- spur of the moment an addrens was patssed in
thing more than miere party spirit and he hoped order te save the mail ns tle lhon. Inspectdr Go.

*mn. memubers moulu not allow themuives.t be neral stated.,
uflutenced solely by tiat ipelineg. , Mr. CA-Zy-rose to order., (Cries of order

PRa. NE.sv had at fir.t feared.that the action of from both sides of the House.) -e asserted that
these resolutionsaould Le injurious to the. Cana- the hon. mnember broutg'ht in a charge agaiist hlm

d<aa farmerv but lie found tuat it WaÏ inhtended whicht had nuo, foundation butin u own brin.
ierely to lake the duty ofi'eor imported for ex. le had deniedit at the time w.en the horn meun.-

1portatfionm rhat being tne case anid vati sumis hayv- ber liaiput tire expressions in his mouit. -He
-ng bçen expended, on tire Puibli, Works of thils 'ake<d for cna pledge, but ire had'asked the,'Ouse

Wuwice, lue ceuid se no abjeetion t'amnatkig seme topasâ an addressrand did hot attempt to rnk
.Nfroit'to bring down- tbe trade çf those. immense thienu gi'e'an» pledge.

Wiresheit coutiïes and thus'avoid -direet :ta:atiòn Mr. Anws saki, whatever 'mighrthavxe: ,ben;

ethe people, which would necessifily lie tie ase the terms oftle addretts.le *wouldeave itto ecyve

fby a1yu trwise act of the Legitslature the Cana- member of that Cormitee if the univetsai
=ports were leloed te foreigia grain, and thus feeling Was not that they had- one too

pmaloltiseAamericans to take thbeirproduce toEng fart (Cries of No, no, yes, yes ) w

ais it then that it wus s0, staîed oven i
he paperaf Hk :epeated that they bad gone tto
rin passing thatadidress, and the lion. Inspector
encrai was about to inducc the Hfouse to eèr.
it itselfagnin. He would vish to nsk tiathon.

entenîi how Nas it that those printed re&olt-
ons wure only diitribiutdd after lion. inembers
id taken their seats, ait bough the conmittee
aid sat on Friday last on the sane question. He

'otuki a.i<that lihon. Menber whetlher hc consi-
Pred it lair or honest, was it what they had a
glt t expect when tiheywore told Unt a great
id fuîndamontal change wasaboutto bu brougit
ound, to put the printed resolutionis ir thirr
ands for thé first time 4fter they iad taken their
ats iis evcninç. lie knew weli what sort of
reply le wouh? "ct, that tie hon gentlenan
ad tnade a speech ?rom which agreat Jeal might

e-gathettd, but he would tell thait hon. mcm-
er thatit was due to the agriculiural interests
f the. country to give hon. riembers ait oppor-

nity of cominunicating with their constituents;
id to obtain their opinions on a questioo of so

iuch iportace. But now itwas pressed one
o time was to bu allowed fbr rellection on a

easuré of which England was to reap ail the
dvantngs. And he would ask what necessity
ras there lorsucl haste,wasEngland equally bas-
y witi.regard to us? *Was the hon. Iispector
eneral able to inforn tie Hous0 ns to what bas
Cn résolved on respecting the Corn Laws 7

Was ie able to say in what shape tho Govern-
lent has remodelled those laws ?
Mr. CKîLI*.--it appeared to llm thaut'tho

on. member for Quebee was very anxiouyAco
ecorne a prop lie, hut he didi think Utt' the
ropheimis lue land just iuade tvoumIcîýýif lâied.
hme hon. me ber bact tttackcd netifor not hav-

ale the resolutions known sooner. He
/uuld only remind imira that- lie (Mr. C.) had
cen !nterruipted when he made bis firt financial
atemenît at ahuost every senitenice, and obliged

bligce to answer question after question, and
o repeat ealentiatiot alier calculation, of which
Lie'ion. nember hal taken noies, and that the
ewspapers haid beern full of reports of his (Mr.
.'s) statement and no'w the lion. rmermibee at-

aeked lii for iiavine; kept him n l the dark vith
espeet to the resolutions now before the House,

mtil uhe last moment. He (Mr. C.1 rnay have.
heon mistaken about the usual praetice of tho
House iii tha t~ respect, sud not, have got them

prited so soon as-hlue should have done; but ai-
thiougli tie'huon. menber niy not have known
he preense words 'oftthe resolutions, lie must
have at lenat known the substance of thei, or
lis trakin- notes had been ail a, farce. The lion.
membert mit- called upon' Lium to guarantee the.

anleul tions iade use ofat tilo Free Tlde meet-
in lield in, M ontreni, anid by ti astibcer' for
orth Lincolnr aid the sttement of the late

nienber lor Htiron, it lie hped that ie would
not ask him to uarantele li ealculiations. Witli

itgeard to whiut1at d beeni said fibout LöwerCa-
ii~idà%bi being able to supply einouîili of cattle

for its own isuse, u wonid.only say thatt in 18S44
it had exported cattle to the value of $6000, and
that. tlcy were not dloinrg jstice to Lowet Cana-
dit to siay that it wouid not cormpetelwith its
iueighbours.

Mr. EaMA'riauGea naî. that on ma former ocea-
sioe' -Ylten lie spake on the sitbect,.ý whiit lied
been raid by him- had been pe,.verted n thLe
niewspapers, where it was said tat lie did not
know that Kîmgston was on Lakç Ontanro, thero
was no one more in ftior .of the liberty ,61 the
press tl:hine was, but lie considered tiai hon,
mneimubers, pèches' when reportcd sbo'urld not be
wilfulily misreprescnted uHe.wbuid stute that in
v6ing for the first resoafion he would not stand
piedged'to support the whdie 6f, them. '00
stateil thathW liard tire houeri of-beiirg tii TLeuu's
Hôtel) and licooneeîied il wmetts honor 'le iii-
dependent-mcnberir haveo. tigit:t e iet wiler-

over they- please, an.he iaréone ofthem, hé
.jdii h~ Honue~s nrdmpcndent mornbe~tir.

lie 'aidqti'at h1 etýetto bç lnn the

Jivoe to. nighit de mt hê~* as a Ow 10 th
roceedings of the Committée on his election.
e fer one was not prepared to emubark in thé
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ocean of free trade, bocause ho did ntQ see the Mr. RouusoN-eallcd theattcition of the lion. 1 iody,'aid would perhaps differ from him in opi.
end of it and bu wouid-ktnke the reiolutions just member for Durham to the-despatch of the Sec- non Ls to what course Le should pursne; in
for what they express and Iroin reaiing the reso- retary of the colonies of 3rd MaIrch, 1816, (the which case lie would wish to tender his resigna
lutions ho conceived tiat their sole intention was lion. memdber then read some extracts fromn the tion of his seaC 1, .
to take away the carrying trade of the Great despatci which shewed that-the British Govera- f Soi Gclenl Sustmwoo» was rorry to see the
West, and britig it down the St. Lawrence, and ient were pîerfectly willing to abolish the duties course his bton. frienid had taken, anit would ask
by that menus mise the amount of tolis received, inposed upon agricultural produce inportedfrom im, even supposing Sir Robert PeePis scheme
althoiglh he thought as he had said beforo that the colonies) and stated that le thought the pro- should not go ito etieet, would it not be desir-
it wouit imclitate agaminst the interest of his con- posed Mnasure would be productive of great nd- al>le to brinig the Western triade down the Sàint
stîtlent. yet as the e.xprinent was worth tryim" vantage to lthe coauntry, anl that lie thouighat if Lawrence
he wouhilsupport tie motion. He liai is doubts the mewasure would hurt tie farmners hie would be Mr. Datonwas iii finour of the principlo
.ofthe working of free trad and agreed with the against it, but ho thought it would do them good.i. conatained ini1 treaohitions, and would vote forwgh.tibu ctosli twui (1er theiî' alioad ed ta ils ter'r wbat trnanatii ote Bo-
membear or Qmuebec, taw Mr. McConId-would have given a silenat them aler h nwhat deterinination the Bri-
of Great Britain., Sir Robert Pel's poeliy his not vote had it not been for a remark if the lion. In- |tiLh parliament i.îd come to. hait hc feared
yet beenl confirmed, and unfi thtt ha to lie i was rhîaa the Hoimie Governuient vould say we
thought it better not to aproceeri. s.coCa. Te hglemîm id n cafot seem o , ha provided for otrselves.

Mr. WtILLIALMs said it would not be demîied underand why the present-export ofcattle fromi r: AYLW1'S aneanlerit was tien put to the
that on the success cf Agriculture, depended Lower Canada sioul e detiicnt wen it was vote. Yvea 27; nays, -15. T;e first resolution
the prosperity of the Provmnce, and it would, known that sone tine a-o s6o 000 worth was as tiha carried., Yens, 44; inys, 31. The se-
therefore, ba admitted that any attempt to dis- exported in one year. 11e (the lnspector Gene- rond,, third, fburth, and fifih tesolutions were
turb the agricultural regîitation eliould be rail) ight not be aware that t/wn there then passed. On tte sixth resolution being put to
made with great prudence and caution. feI duty on cattIe imported into the United State.s repertlihe preoset dty of 9s 4d on ail nrefMed
was inclined to believe that the action taken whereas now there is a duty of twenty pier cent. sur ad moa wty t7dr was r.
by the Ministry was premature ansd danger- In reference to fre triade lie (Mr. McuConnell) pvwmn 10ske fr 0i rstOlu hethe he was re-

ous; his reason for sn thinking was that the thotigit that like aiiversal suffrage, it was re amrendnienti, that the duty on sugar be reducedgreat measure before the mperial Parla- pleasant to speak of titan to practise. Engand, to 2es Gd sterling.
-ment was still undisposed of; it had not because-ofter strengh mui ho able to arry at Mr. Mova:err being called on to say whether
passed a second reading, i might be arrest- out, het coloniesootposses nsuch sirength ho was in faioutr of tiis resoltation reducing theed by the Peers, and a dissolution tr ight en- wouid ind a norc diicumt. Titai- hon. maemrnber duty on Sugari saaid lie wonîld be giad to sece it

nue. lie [:\Ir. WV] wishied ti'wait the-dedotufde-is db redi-et to ~7. bi if the Governrnient were r'otsule[ar a]wsîdl wile' <led- relative to mlae pulii delt wras nis-reîorteal, lit nprdI pr vlaîy oervneh
sion of the Imperial Parliament, and also to reitark was, that if England destroyed t n nspt.ared to part mh any more revenue, hesion ofl ehloîldl resi sail iiul wviÎ tit reduction propo.qed.
wtit the action of -the United Suites in re- whereby our debt wvas to lie paid sho-ougit to Mr Statiti recomaade d h r. Ay tin prpsend

- of Colonial pro- pay it lierself. lis motion inaling d it A5ys. invtmd f2s.Cd. T e
duce .into that country. Under the existing Mr. Dw xo:D felt that this was an important l mo:mm \vus n ter o rime Te
law Upper Canada had arrived at great erisis, and ihar ort tie manner in wich they de- se tnened'was then put to the- vote.-
prosperity ; but the changes now proposed by teri:ned respecting tihis resolution, ai, great. deal Mr Ctauvt:w then moved ii amendrncnt that
Great Brftain did nit aliurd the mopst pleasing ra the fmtfr parospeniy of the Provice depended; the day oit utnrefinedl Sagars be redue¯d to 6s.
anticipations. - At presente our products arean r me an a lon. In:peetor tAucniiey Genril )uAnn.would ask the hon.
admitted into the Britisi ports in conseq'tence Ganerad had give-n it-. lie was not presnt gentlenan witear herad nny thing to say in
of the Province iposing a duty of 3-. on wlien the first discussionhad arisen, and ceviv- Javour of his îamendment, or wlether he had
Ame.rican -avheat, and slould the meatisre ed that the resolutionà was intenided to take tie noved it nercly for the pleasure of amending a
before the Britisht Parliament not pass, this dury off ail cont; but oit looking over the print. Govermnent proposition.
country would 'be worse than ever, because ed resoluion he found that it was itended Mr. Anen wouldive -n answer, when he
then our produetions wouîld not be admitted rercly to take it off grain for exportation, i was ianformîcl what Free Trade was,
at the prement lov rate. Such were hie [Mr. whicha he concairredmost hearrtily, as it was cal- Autorntey Gene-ral Dmt:t wouad be happy to
W's] -impressions,but if he were wrong, he uilatei to benefit the colony by the itncrease of know what Tree Irade lad t do with the ques-
would be glad to be corrected, With regard trade; and lahe conid nrot roneive wvhîat injury it tion.

Fe Trad, t ' i would do tue agricultural portion of the commu- The arendnent being- lost, tie originalmotion
to ree rRoe, lie e thoug-t that if the great i tan imdirect inter un its was carried-und the remaining resolutions-having·measure, success,iun ordr to esctape direct taxation for the been postponed, the Committec rose und report-
ing woold be left to ttîe Cnnadiai farmer public works, on which debts hav: becn cou- ed Io te Hose.
worth retaining at the expense of being ex- standy accurnulatirg. Coneurring, ais he did,
cluded fron the United States market; and if therefore in the resolutions froin prmneiple, it vas TUEsn iY, April 21.
the Uniited- States restrictions were kept up, with som reluctance hîe:felt compelled to vote 'ROUTINE BUSINESS.
would not the Canadian farmers be discon- for its lelav titi the'arrival of news fron Ensgland, ~Mr. Christie moved.that Mr. Cardinal do nct.
telited with our Legislation? ile [Mr. W] 'Mt. GowAN-That'is for party. • as drpuly te tle scrgea--at-Arms during his ab-
feared they' vould. He f Mr. W] had no Mr. Duus:rosn-No it was not for party. He senre D the bussines, Of the Huse.
objection to free trade carried onut in ail its (Mr. D) wouîld net then, nor at any oler lime, %hieh -is negtived oa division,
bearings, and upQan the principle of perfect give a vote ofwhich his conscience and judgentn ' 27 ietli!uois ivere berour hJt up.
reciprocity between ail nations. He [Mr. W] âid not approve ; mnd lie thought it not a littie ui- Th - Iil toi xteta- t'ie be.feut cf a certain Act
vould observe-in reference to the assertion fair for parties to make sauch an interruption who to-the "Chris i:atnn" and "l Bible Christians" ws

that the duty of 3!. was imposed for the ben- were rather more notorious for giving partZ teiat thle third tiane aid passeda.
.fit . votes -tha he was. He thought there was some A si, the liill to tevive and- cxtend the Bronte

e.6t of.Great Britamin, that he dened that asser- weighit in an objection made by an hon. metmber B ýrbuur Act.
tion in tole, le had been te bearer to the on rte other side of the louse, that if the projects The 'ieti iota of the inhiabitatits of Lothiniert
Government of England, ofstrong remonstran- cf Sir Robert Pel were tnot passed throurgh the vas ri ferred.
-ces from the the people of Canada ; hte had made Britisah Parliament we will be -premature with Me-s s. Seymour, Laceo-te, MConneli, and
a special mission for that purpose, and upon these resolutions. He would wishi to cee our Williii<4, vere relpor ed absent from, the Con-
bis return to this cotntry, le warned those in muade fre from ail- Imperial restraint, pot only nitie an theaiesex E c:ioe, aned were or-
power that a despatch woild arrive, recom. with the power of protecting our agiieutltiralists. dert d to atteinid ins their places to-m:,rrow. .
miending a duty on American wheat. He but also of regnlatinîg our trale and he was Mr.lrce nîoved an A diras for copy of any
{Mr. W] folt boîad after the most seriotis clearly of _opiTion tiat -we were in a position eh·erges ma-by the Chanca-llor of Kiig's Col-

Ito demand this boon froa the mother country leg, sitre c the or nîing of th:t Universty, againist
and elbeaecntions; nýt oto votve a grat whereas. if these resolutions were passed now, '#,%y itemtabers o: lthe Coullge Counicif, wit thefir
the resolutions; nothing woauld give himgreat- jr wouki be |aid, the Canadians are satisfied. and a sue-s, and auli docunten:s connected tihere'
er pleasure -titan to act in the present, as in the wish nothirng further at our hands, thurs exonerat- with.
generajity of instances with the Ministry, did ing tlem from doing any thing further for the Ntr. iPoulton tnoved in à saeidmeni, thit.the
not bis conscience forbid it. . Before he [Mr. courtry. It was- on tihis ground that be asked foliouliag be ade- :-" aid aiso ail comi unica.
W} sat down, he wished to correct a misap- for a delay of the question for a fortniglt, in or- it. tsethe -His Ext-ellenicy, as - Chuaiseiet of
prehension of an assertion of his on Fridty der to recive the next packet, when, whiatever the saiollege, ite the answers tere; ts
last, which he saw in one of the city papers. mightbe the influence of hon. members on one alo any a rreo daece' from ohier inseitutagns,
fit was reported -that lie -hd said he would side'of the.House.or the'othér side of the House- in refercticé to Kiig's ollege." -Shich was Car-
vote for the tesolution. He LMr. Wl had -he sto** phedged to -support it. Thre wasalso ried.

another und which ie would urge for m de- ,. The Miotion, 1s aiended, was thes carried.
but peelyhaimsl to any pliticularho covrsecd Iay. The resolutions háving only been put into he r. isekua broaaght in a Bilf , pro.
but me esid that-if becouldse onvinced his hands this morning. he -could not, in a lveft drwliiig i e il h Laks Of Upper
that the measureefore the House would not shorterspace of time"communicate their rature - Vanaja is certain-seasons. ildse-ding onW àiào-
injure the farmer he would vote for it. his constituents, who formed an gnicutura.hto day. . .r
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- Un, Mtion of Mr. ItletLioe petition utJua.

Ferrier, Esq., or Montréal, andi othera, wvs or-
ucdLeprintcd.

b!esa-rs. 1iat andi F'rt man, two of the Cons.
uziuaîoneri for taking .evileusce on Ille 1Hait
eleciop, appe&trcd lit thea, Bar, acecordirg lu,
*ordcr.

Beima asie<t if thel~ liat enyth'ng to- Say in
etstution of icir co'uducî, rielalive Lu the

retCL ta tilt CouitttiOti, they s'everzilIy re.
*plied tiat they hail suoltiissa tu btalo beyousl
v.hat appeared in their pt!liuouacszsL tio
day.

The CommisaYor. Wipn- rf tir*l,
* Mr. Baldwin mnuvrd ý,1h*t t1he Chairmwi of ihL
h altan Eleciion Couusite b.- di eý-d in et-
tendi in hie place, with ,he 2onintis-ion anda the

returu .herero, d.- caee22;
Vls$ay.49. '
êtifsr. Mi3.'aze; mo-ed. itat Nteseri. Ilaîtt azid.

~'vWf 1.WîlOl~hdansidis 1~t1
Gr . Sixcrtvood laux'd, -ils anwczsinenf. IIe:rIs

bch d-schiir.rdl anil Ilieir tCXpet.tS rtfuud.d,
~hih s î* ui'e .-ra t81; Nzmî, 53.

Mr. -BôutLon mov£d dit Mr. WViliams' miotions
lle amendtsi, ,by strilcin oui Il Le adiiioti.-Lshctd atîci"
-which ivas itègaLvcd. - Yen 32, navs .42.
z'The main motion ivas thon c.arriedq;o» divisinu> -

Ytits.-ArnaLrog, Ayliiînj, B3alwin, Ilcotc,
* Bertrandi, BoutillierY Cau. l'o:, Caiey, Chabot,-Ciai-

£ecrs, Cheuveau, Christie, Ctilrilc,J)eBlcuryDesau-
nier, DelViti, Draper Duggun, F'rarucherc, Got.an,
HaleJobiný Lacoste, Jl'tF'uint, L.untier, La-
Teriere, Laurin, L.eboutillhcr, LeMoine, 1cio
N bacdonell, (Dutnd&,, Mcthot-, Mlurxîey, N.sn
Papineau, Poivell, Psztric', Price, Roubscau, Scont
Sherwood (.foroiito>, ',iý;i Ws.qu) Tache,
Tasceeau, Viger, Iilan.-<a

enyqs. - Bulon, [ruk, imings, Dickson,
Errmatàrtger, Foster, Iia)! Puol, (i ornwvall),
* Macdorsaid (Glcng.ary), Mi'Coiiiicii, -. %ierr*.ti. Mcqyers
P's o1fatt, -.% onro, .. Riddeli, 1- obisors, Rub!iuî, Sçy-

S mit, hcwnclokic) SBtoiti s er ait
(Pre-Uüu), iithorpson, WLsrWocdle.-±'

Thse &;Oilitittes. c s et'c c-crdilgty clild ii),
zthse Duer, îit-lin 1 hey %% re ad:non ibhed by thcpeli
eri and d schrarged.

1lise Bouse Weiii lignil ili Carnitlee, ens thse
expsdiviicy of anseri',irg thec AUts of 6 Virt. cal).

3ljid 8 Vit. cap. 3, rcirut:ng- l iCirsttms duiut
enurilsvcrii Itebo.uticias %vefli agre. s ta. To.b:
reportsil to-morraw.' Commite te> sit -aa.iu 01J
Fr.dsqy..

1The Ilie wcru' ;aii it% Cons.itec on ilhe
Bill ré.-ieng La ýich6o:a in~ U*pr.r Crna.î, ani clic-
Bill Was altcids.

LuGlISL.PTIVE~ COUINCIL.
WEDNIesDÀY, April 22.

Several p8tiiocrs ms cre presented
'A-mesc*aue wan r.'crived frorn thJ aOg-i

tive MAeembîy, s*tàting that theev iiad pastsed a
bil) ta exwend an act or Upper Canada, thereiri
M <entiionef, to certain persons cailiîug tipinî-
selves Bibs ýChî istiac:-, also ta certain ersons

z known 'ar Cliriaýtia;ir; ansd a bill, ersitte.I, ant
'act turevive an art of tJpper CanadaMc9pn

Diiertrà'of the flrott Ilarboor . 0 that
-- hey hfsd coniiîrrid in an îtddrçss ta i.x

ce.lency on tise, subject, of tise Magdeleine Is-'

Mie Select Comrnitee, to ivh6m w:ii refer-,
ted the bill for tise'cnvoance orfreal prperty,i.s Upper Canada, reporte'i the bill w1 o

amndipent. Tise report was contirred in, and,
th ilwu» ordered to be read a thirti tithe te-

ot etendingcof the t: IU
-per Canadà, t» givê iIlè sàme èpriviIegeâ as-other

CJrWitia toishe Bible Cissias. &c. Tise.-
j 'biflwas rea g i rat time, and ordered' tor be

bljlto te.vive ise act ]ncorp atn fir

President andi DirectorsotiUe Bronté,Habbor: 1

Thse bill wII reasi a hWt.ime, aud.ordered to sibiri that -the subscriptasrn could ieh collect.ed;
be read. a second tinip to-morrow. lie htd, liowever, offered to pay hbsit ucrip-

Thre Addreus on Lihé' subjeet of tho ftîagsle. ion, bi4t isd pereotn would receivee K.
Jeine Ilawii s s rdered to bc peeentuestuB on, r 'IL hdpi bO

- lis Exceliéey by le is embers'of thse Ilouse lion. Mr iotnrs, it Wodld ho better 10o

witis thse Legisirttils? Aqsembly. - Thoa bill tvnsi hn rêterred to n solect cou.-
The lion. Receiver Generui stialed thýi i JaMittee, c0114uîutillg of thé e uriblet. 'Mesrs.

Lordilhip wotild ho prepared to recelvthUe ad- Crouks, Irving, ansd [Tamilton.
1dressa lo.morrow, rit olis, p. M. Thse Iloii-se thben adjourned.

i lion. W~. Motis reported thàat hllad con-'
Vered thse tIsat ' il"cfrtiat Ilouse to Fils Excel- B OUSE 0Or.ASSEMBLY.
bcncy tise Goveriior Generai, UankiruR i for' VEnrer.snÂt, April 22.
thse deepatea. laid un thue table yeîterday. ~ r ALYtivt ia ieIoied a

flu. J. Bnu.ISEAu moved Liat an humble ad- i . 11 C).rt ofE YLie Corrumnie 1 lie doreo-
dres ab3 pre-,ented to Ilia Exellexsy ray "g Jutionste repeal tise Act '6'Vie. Clrap.31,

lm tu iz.ueisis warrant for £3000, in fts'our
of tise acting clet-ikof îhie Cotinei, to be Lereat-i arid
ter acconsuuîd for Iuv tlieose On tihe motion being made te- conctir iu flise

Ti~ofiniurde ofîue dy was lie thrd r nd- t rcsssfîtion,
Tti fiet rilr otll da Wa rail. INr. 1VZLnrJtMS saisi that0on thse ffrsi occa-ing of tue bih! to iticorlsirato tihe Si.,ters of âiu huis quesition Ladssicome belore thse Coin.-

(Viiirify of flic l>rish of St. tlyacintise. Thse mitiee,*Iie isad stateds unObjections to the re-
bill waz i i1rn rend a tiri line, aumd Pvýcd peai or tire suties aItishe present mroument under

Thue peut ordor ofi lire day %%,as îLe luiltigai.iripressién, iiis rltisoîrgis perluips erro-
Uruiiversits'Tr;.us,;fer B~ill. neiuý, fie was ailowcd by tise memnhers of the

filon. Mr. Isxuo said, thât it wrss an acl aslssiitrîttioms st1to roti» for waîît'of cor-
zo vest isnrsîtusCulk'ge fltc land <l vwned >'Y rection. lJu cr'îwi)idered it unsafe, m:hbcsrîiim
titi }.ig tt:i r-ýtersl' o! UPer CaFirrdrn.in anrd 'tinise legsl..Ltion lu speculate on econtinl-

1840 tiilv wa laorpîsrrt. genries. 1k mprus.s :.,that liv repîal-
ed, and acqîriret tertaii îtidi llte [mad i fter- irý, 'titis net, îheymihtbc tisrcvn 'acék'oi thse

w:îrds a+icdfor san Jmperirtl Chatt-r, but h itld duty vffthree siiiings per quarter oi Vleat
wvas rofii.cd. T1Ie situe ;i'3r-c'mîs rfterward, impur ucinto Eriglauss, il tise netv see
receivcd a <harter constiîtiin bthe presei.t il dicl 1;M é rceivo ttueasent of the I:nperial
Qtu'erî's CsI c~;but owitic:tote i :ndsi*lz riîts bc- -dIleefr i as dangrerous
inn. vsised ils ilito, as t ttI f 1Kingstom b egsiueùmti -rti i'form i l ad
Unvivr:.iby, fthad i:rib»et tti .le T 4'i t becs> - receveul trauin the MIther Conruitry.
was tli retss2dy thsis, ikat tiise preseni b.11 luasi li repeated lisit w». s:sIpes ; it

bet r mulrickd mi. lit flot luec corr'ect, -nd lie * would inl
His~. J. Mitais a;;kel if it %wore inleusldcd by tu case deiire to he plut Tiglit I>y 'anme lion.

tisati bll tIo force l1ise s:ibscriwers top:t L r.sriberof tise ad.-anstrrtion. T'iselti, mens-
Don>t. iUr. Ilt1 C-egeZ 12stt tsi Lber tâisonprcsposed to shew tile pcs:tior ilii which

was isot %vitiis utry view of wt ; ôt th ie bill hsasi te e.cur:try wusîld ttuiiid if lie Wère correct.
beels ilirtnidmicd. .* U'ndi2r te existing law, Whoar exporied frrm

Dion. Mr liI't..IL F s»:d.flua! irs là.i;opin!ion Citnadiaiàaitwed lî-Winuportd M 0Great Bri-
vory person boîrgiut tf i) e coussjeiicd tii PY ul lit tise more nomuîha! dumiy û Ut~ 1ihi

Irs uis crpimn;fur limewelf, Ilue irii aii341 11pc-r quarter, on conditio-n, and lue cailed the nt-
verv large siuns, rsnd lie feit it very isard tirat lue telutîmirs of iloti. rnemhers tu t4i' ; Ot'condition.

h pi,2nd thue otluers cotiJ sur et oisrrd tissu tile Provincial Parliatxet t Canada luis-
tu sny,:uud hliew htisroine ind refursei ti) pose a diury o1fth rrc s!hiings per qsJarter on
pay filre iediruptionrsiu Li'e Kirk cf &-fat-- :e.ýign INiteat itsupt'ed itthUe Provàice.

lann.- M. HÂ;LTx *c * i us d Tr insperiai statitte ilion goes on (0 atate tisat
HOn.MF.IIAý111TQNSaid tht IS itCOUà zhrrezs bthe Proivincial I'arfiamnent lira imnposet

irao be coinid(-red ats a cortraci, lie did i)&t5il !is duty of'-tttreestiiiliuugi lier quarter, Vlseat
tisink i riglut te force. siosu whio were untiwdl- 1 imruitebd into Brîtamn1froin Canada sisallibe ad-

1 ing Y tus pay. ai tise Iw rate he lISiJ alresav mention-
Uc. . Ls. Morr.s, tise rensvn, he 4ad et;- cd. :'But repeïl tis drsty oTthicc shihitîgs per

te-rrd tise suj-ct waî, tht thte select voi - quart"-, whuich %W;soked ~upoiiu s a greabéomrnitee niglit taIe il ite uconeierrtion. ' in wUpper Canada (hcar) ttieLurctàeuc
bnai subs;:rilied a very - large strin, and had waas pae-sed, antd wJusst wiJl be thse »orsequen-
Pair] lie believc-d uie bali, anud lue was detcr- cPs? 'rîscre may ho a uissoluiious of tiselui-
inmned noLtsi o.:my it ulilesus forced sa to de; peril Pai aent tu-murrow; no person cou!Li-~
fiewndt s itte d tu .oore tizcis,lcoldde- say poÉitivciy what hasi occurresi in Britaits,

feàd hs rglt t doso1foe te wiv t %orld. alid ifîir:tt silouid happen we wouid hatbc w
ILn 1.liru'iqG o iuht the theicsubscri- bîck <in tlisecisi ddut ciaîisreshillings Per qua;r.ý

bers sruuld be forr.ed 1<, pay; Ireý worr!d staîo a ter on'Canàdi.an-Vt seat importcd rflto Britain,
c.ase in pomit. A eubtiserpfioà ird beeosen- ujitil a tsewv Parliament shsould rueet aind pass

tèéd int, up in t-ire patrt of tiuecotéitry where an acf affirming tCirse resointions. IL" lie were
le 'came froin,, and had I&esu mmanimously w ro 'gin the,% iew ise t02ok -6f thse question, bc
usigned, I.ue lit -ças laid aside foi. reserai yeare, Jesired tu be corrected by thse Hous. Attorney
ansd tise gentlëm.lnl viio iird raisèd the sub- Gi-neral, West, wiuo wou.Id Ugain'unaccession
,-cr.pticn Iefttliai part of tise exwintry, utl"rt lic ofstre à nth itse Housse bv dcing so.
puot thse isti uso the.- isunsi of a professional * MIr. DRAPER, saidt!isat iise. bots. . genÉtleman
gentlemn u; cao genlemuan at irst refused to 'mibt- reyt iussured thsat on a. question of Lis
pày, but after buviusg. taken e'và*desce 'on Lthe imortaicé,'- tise administration 1usid paid thse

ssuLject, ise iad beets iuformusesithà is e' coisld mssst anixiouis amention to al Lime conseqîsenoes
'ho tôrced teupa i e Med'r. 1) k'ew thiat ikeiy -taresuitIrns -i4w pasae. -ànd wtsen
pemanslofien post tiieirnzames ýdown, te make' the 'principle 'contoined - in -, tiese resol utions
it appear thàt, tisey are- ' gunemos, andi- nyer- *ag utirestedto and tise-bi troduceswould

iwedc Lo- sy uty 61'iL. l~ ioiii 1'idtai'a-rvdd-6-aclauseîus Lie bill,
these Persous-.uis foibeIrt'.e'd to-Pai wlsat 'itl es t f dtty be: cotitinued tilt,
-tbey lad .4uscîrrWdfhr.- * le~-Étzciétise- amoet'of-the.,mp"rial

D on. Mr.CÇs'ooasbelieved if tn' leqîpo> P, ibiift4a2e ar ) -T4sa'Goierwue it-bd'
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omitted no part of4ts duty but liad fully provid- doubt of the success of the undertaking. The The main"motiuon was carried, and the te-ed against anîy such contingencies as the hon, spanf would bo 4750 feet, not eo great as that of maining amendmnents were concurred in4riU.ne er fearedt. Witirrespeet-to what bis hon. a bridge at Freysburg iu'uierland, of which out opposition, and the bill was ordered .to tofriend said ns to the pobable:dissolatiomof the tho span vas 900 feet. engrossed.
Impetial Parliamenr, Iimust counfess b would -Mr. BouL1ag was-opposed to the measure. Jury Trial.W mach 'surprised U. sich an event took Hé had been informed by military men that it The flouse went into coumiitteo to considet-place; but even if it did, no injury could result -was a w ,rk whiclhought never tô be comnpeted. the resolutions il favour o1 extending trial lqa» the CIiuse lie mentioned wouli save the bil. Mr..MEaitiTr bègged the lion. member to jry in Mr. Merritt. heMr. MomIATT maide some remarks whici resery. the discussioù nntil the. louise went cairr.
were inaudible. , intu Committee on it,-read a second time. Mr.M&DoALD. of Dmidas, baIl e.,plainedtb-

Thel{ouse tisen ilivided on the first resolu- Mr. Laterriere moved the adjrurninent.-After re.MDomtic , un a rnder oc iun. e aeh obi-c
tion.-Year 42, Nays 18, sone conversatiuu Att. Gen. ksmith consente bd hesol in ew fors to cake away froj het

The second and third resolutions being to tie ùdjournmeént on condition that his bilir. l had i we tte awa f tr
carried the Huss3edividead on~the fourth, impos- respecting the Tri:ity Boards of* Momureai and mani t er they now had of trying
Ing a dtyv of three sillings per quarter on Quebec, shou'd staudi irst on the order for to breaches ot the revenue las, and tt givethe
,Uaize inported into the Piovîaco except for morrow. sbject the right to be tried by a ury o.thia
the purposesofexportation.-Yeas 43, Nayss23. coimon SodoBill, . .. countrynien. He Mr. M'D.) cunsidered that

A question. arose here as to whether Mr. Mr. DRâF.U novpd lia the ilonse 4n on- whecn tihe btberty or -property .f any individnal
quesioams by ithe peaker. Lse ime th cs rin the iirst blanîk being tilled up w:thl trial byjury. Tbe present luwashe considered
Mr.PnicE insisted thli, lie %as, and the'ques- Ur RonLr-Thii is not the lime t increase, \to be uiiconstitutional and oppressive. Tis

tion being put to the hon. merrber lie declared silarie, but they'ought rather t. be reduced, i is nowabused ; for insperctors havebmrlouht.
hé was not, tihe Speaker accordingly ruled that because there isnow a pan bere the Britidiaiduals or 90 iles frem ta b -st

be10 aa'o require tor give hisioe. ie,1; ansi'wer for bre!achàes of revenue laws., Hl.ho wagnot. req-irh ta give s ,ot therfth ariaument, iich wil reduce the inc0n? Of (MUr. M'D.) wished to remedy this by obliginrresltaoweringth moeedu ttyao tir e f iril every larmer froi 1to 20 'per cent. A new the in-pector to prosecute ntividas in tbesotioalowerind, hedutv un unrefined tgrars officer is created by thisbiit-it as true there township in whici tihey reside. ie (Mr M-b r adyptei mve wa ail s0istilii supeîiitendant iof re, tu D.) he!d that officiais osight to bu made to do.Mr. Aylwin moved in antendmnr Lîsat it be wlium £5()o i> te be' giveni; £175> is als -*îi uy o Je r e ad.I f~eu
referred back· tu. a Cumnittee of t.ie whole allowed for a clerk and contingencie. ; there teirety f reared te gaid. Ifr b dwm
House for the fiolvîng reasn,--Sagar vas are alo to bc istrict Superintîendants wh opmtee re not prepared to go as far as
one of the necPssares of file, and in order to will (n an averae receive £50 a-year. And prosd, be grinted fr a l decisions of r.pet.-put it w mit!àiu the reacIh of tise lmoor lie wouild .y L. t . rashod be ater ae csions of cragwish to have the dusty reduced, and the duties osut aIýut £200 evry car. men t slserint tother-st!ijec whicl lie wasdesirous a- biog-
on luxuries increased, but lie revesse scee:ned education and ability" can be ftiirii in the inote ir C coutich ee, vir., tisi of ricein--

te be the view talen tf it by the Guvernmîent conutlry wh1o would be villing to fil his situa- 0ng bere the ee,. that of lis-
wio secinei inclined to lower tihe duties do tion for £300, epcially as the 1"icer is not tn nen I keepe iAtiesat. a-Iuuries, and increase thsem on tslne articles PC , trates otten refuse these beses, and thy are,whichi were absolutely the neces.-aries oî i require to resde i Toront-s. 'he present obged.to tMie outi licensds in other persons
He wa' weßl aware tint there were lion. m - 'S perirtendant (Mr-. Ryerson) heliongs to the names. lie (Mr. M'D.) thsouh-thiey had op,,
bers on the otier ,ide of th'.House w would am J e as hie (Mr. R.) did ; and posed li it the last election, desirons af.say~ that the scal lif duispooedb oen the onily min%'«vdual of the iumierous inldy encouraging, themn, fer they kept the bestL
ment shonld be carried; biut -ie would be- them to e any si;uution of proui, as he [M-. hou.s.
ta remari that this partictular portion.o t R.w i p tls trs tis y s ture. I r. M 'Do.maDof Cornwall, was not pre-Il r.l 3]-.1opoîl tiai Dr. tytoaan.wu'd lfr. re MDo.-ssEceme would have the efa:ct nf puttig lto maintaised in his situ-tion' a he a w par-edtgo the length tht his friend, theient e poch-et'of the sugar rcfiiiers-îe lion. q b ir fo-r Dudas, proposed. The uagistrate*-

- (M r Mf ite) t-hiue "e tas have prefered to hase an idaduloenerally, perr their duty. , lis wed?(Ir. MOatt-yes,)--he exact sum of five tics at al1i, in this important ofice, as -lie htowever, to put a check upon them, by givingsiilfings, there being no necessity for gîvimg is obliged ta meet and transact buaiisr with the parties a riglt of appal. This wili make-thein any thing of the sert. I appeared by the persohs of l p.rties, and ought tiereforer to em more .careful, knowingr that their deci.si-a81nme resolustioni that therce was to be the same have their ris.ect and.I coniri.iece. The nre- üns will bu reviewed in ansother court. He-duty levied on Mujcov;du, a raw sugar, a sent incumnt took the office for £375, (Mr. M.D.) was afraid his friend, the member-
Clayed, Bastard, asjd oths-er kisrs- which a if ho should now be miwilling to retain lis fir Duidas, wiould never get the votes of~ thie
partîaly refined. on. impoembrs tr.ust be ituatiou ti that reuuneatioung tere are plen- Ya kue innkeepers, as he was too loyal a ma-aware that all the sugars imported it this Pro uty uf other comupetent persons who would bd for tliei. Ile woold-say,,neergive a Yankee--vince were not the produce of free labour; on w lling to talie is place. (on a ormer occa- inneeper a license,for they createaround the>m
the.contrary, a great pa t of il cane into the ion when he m a similar motion to the a nest uf repubiicans: , They circulate the lifeProvince from Cuba by way of ialifax, or Csa one, hie was no about to make he was met of Washington, and suichi works, and the Pi»*.as Clayed and Bastard sugars came by wayof by tise objection, that thge Stiperiûtendant foi which heuever wisied, to see in ,te- iands of.Gret Briin where tiey received a deureht Lower Canada had £530 a-year, andi wok any one. (Oh! cit!)

tio pass at the same duty as' ria .oweugarâ, On te nnfair to make a ilifference between the Mr. H L would defend the Americans from
thiss ubjtie hanedaty peasra incancur n offlcers, im the two sections of the Province ; the remarks'of the hon. member. for: Cornwat,.this snbject Bo ad great pcasur hi doncurring iice that time a nev scho'A bill .s beeu id. PerIap that lion. gentleimau does nut Iuourwi tise hat ut' T rade l ot truduced for Loweor Canada, and tisi objertion that seven of tie supporters of the present Ad-

Quebee, but let tat beoas it mar . r e concurred can nlow bu temoved by rd ucinig the salary of ministrationl are returned fron, places whicW
with it on this suiject-and fousid tise achme o f the Lower Canada Supermutendant. le [Mr. -are iihabited almost exclusively by Anericans...
thé hon. Inspector General fault he therefore 11jwasnotpreparedtogve £1000 lu the While many ot our own coutrymen turnedt
ruoved that thi resolution. be referred back to permtendats-of educatinin this Province. traitors to the cause,'theAmencans of the-.

a ue Commit of r ut iow hole reerre s 29c iie moyed tfiat- 375 be inserted instead -of Eastern Townships ail required their represen-
Nays 41. £500. This mofon' was negatived, yeas 26, tatives tO support the constitutional views oft

The resofution was tien carried, as also the nays 27. Mr RoUlin saisi e was not in habit that great and gced nan who hasbeen oblige4
twolwing. ro , . of makng a factions opposition to anymeasure,, toleave us, b':t who has left a monument a

. l inembraci the but le would now move that £400 be inserted ouir hearts. During the-tinie.whih it is -
resWlations passed by the Bouse, wihichs was instead ut £500. onable to designate as the troubles,ithere wa-
ead a rst time. . - Mr. ERMTIGEà-The, hon. member for not, a,main cf them who had nota.s muskeL.

After esth asation ofsome other buness Prince., Eward is' adopting a -seap way.-, h Theiy are the -descendants of New EnglandenrrAfrer6ngr tise-trnsactio Heson otIrer businessi a
which will be foundln the routine, purcissngppuaity. H Mr 1] was weli and perhapsi theysay bë different-from the.

.er medknown Lot te b W fvourf te présent offier, Aeinean's in Upr'Canada,.as hob'elieved. rri t oved the secondreadin of a. bat as he.was obgd t associtewi gete- tie came genertv froa thesoth, (Laogh .!thscorporate aC pany i'r tis porpose meo. hç Mlr. Ej tlought he ought ta baseia tprem the opposition.)
c i ~rist.uge Niegand th rl1especable salary. .' Mr Rorá said, the ;hoj snmé er for Duas.

son'r s s uiroid edsls 0 000 ,bes> d lins miosnau was also negatsved-Teaa 52 qas, &tqslowiot.ada cold t:the a
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jnastere, and now ho voted to introduce Yankee
innkeepers. lie (Mr. R.) would ask, where is
the Most politics talked, in a groggery or a
schol house ?

b1r. MNoRo regretted exceedingly the re-
marks of the ion. member for Cornwall, and
would pût an end to the discussion by moving
that the committee do now rise. '

At the recommendatioi ouf Mr. DrIAPER, the
resintion was asmenided to read thus: "Re-
solved, that in ail cases of suinmary jurisdic-
lion, there will be a right of appeal, utnder cer-
tain restrictions." Tiis resolution was cars ied.

'On tie order of tie day for the secdsnd read.
ing of the bill to incorporate Kingston, being
catled.

MR M'DosAI.n, of Kungston, moved, that
Ilse Bill be nsow read a second timne, stating
ibat the contents of the Bill were similar to
the one lie hiad intröduced last session, and'
that -when the House went into Conmittee on
it, the clauses would be discussed ii detail. -
SMNR. SiNITr, of Frontenac, said he was op-
posed to soue parts of the Bill, ho would how-
ever allow 'it te be jead a second time, but
when the Bouse went into -Coinnittee upon
it, be would oppose all that part of it, which
would put any part of the debt of the Town
npon his constituents, and Ie was aIso opposed
to increasing the limits of the Town; ie held
a petition in) lsis hand against it, signed by
750 respectable iniabitants, and he trusted
lie Hlouse would not sanction tihe Bill they
had petitoned against.

MR. SEYM.rUR, nuade soie remarks about
the difieulty the Ditrict Coincil lias, to col.
lect taxes froam the 'T'owi, and stated that there
was now a balan',e ou £2300, due froin the-
Town *e the District Co-uncil.

MR. M'Do.A&LD, of Kingston, said tltt there,
was a part ouf Kinsgstun, coitaining between 3'
and'4000 which, was tree fron all taxes, and
they of course petitioned this H1ouse.to be kept
free from all. taxation ; and that nearly ele
third of all the taxes levied b)y the District
Counîcil, were levied in Kingston, vhichi paid
£1;200 a year to thîeDistrict Council. and
that 'roront, a citv twice as large as King-
ston, only pays £600, a year to the District
Councl..

The Bill was tien read a second time.

Mr. Scott moved au address io the Governor
Gnei-l, for report of Commisiuers on Rebel-
lion losses in Lower Canada.

Att. Gen. SUITs-said that the report refer-
red to had been received and would ie laid be-
fore the Iouse as soon as it was copied; he
would tierefore, suggest that there was no ne-
cesrity for tue addrees.

Motion withdrawn.
Mr. Laurin-moved an address to the Gover-

-or General fir documents respecting Dppoinlt.
ienys in. tise Militua'. ..

Att. Gen. SMriT-without wishing in the
3èast degsto còsnceal any charge ag:inst any,
public otUlcer should say that he thoigit it
scarcely "correc to propose an enquiry wiich
,Would eib1ràce aIl thse charges tisat may hsave
been, ma'dê'aa«aintt ile oficlr ct ipîlained et
Shuud the lion. meinber pre,'er ome one spe,
cific charge, ,,sou iact, lie wouhd find :he Go-
vernevt ready te act in tie matter' as far as
lie public servicP s' ugist require.

Mr. Dumsiesu-agreed wth the hon. Attor-
uey General Eas•, that it would be more regu-
ar.if the hon. member forldstbiniere would limit,

t»e pssrport 'd tise address, .especiaily as it,
ourd be a ddfficuit task indeed, for any Go-

verment to investigate the myriad charges
with tseir many tortuous incidents whic are
probably pendg against the notoriousoficer

Mr. CH RISTIE-was opposed te the motion
because of its vagueness, and added that he be-
-lieved that Col. Gugy was not responsible for
many of the errors imputed to his department.
He (Mr. Christie) knew hinself of one case of
grievance which, upon becoming known to that
oficer would have been immediately redressed
by him, had net the party complaining refused
to accept redress. lie (b1r. Christie) believed
that Col. Gugy iad no other wish on earth
than te do'his duty like an honest man.

Mr.,ALwin-had no desire te pronotunce
upon-the grievances alleged against the Adju-
tant General's Department ; he believed"they
were many,and althouîgh the party accused and
himelf were nul ou the best. terms, he was ne-
vertheless, anxious for a calm and impartial
investigmionf. He (Mr. Aylwin) did not how-
ever, hiold the Adjtant Ceneral se much res-
ponsible for the abuses-comp.ained of as he did
the hon. member for Three Rivers, and the
other oeméiers of the Adininistration ; lie lheld
it to be a good doctrine ilat the Govçrnment
were responsible for militia appointments.'

Mr. VIGER .was surprised that,-mny gentle-
man acqua4tydwith Parliamentary practice
would introdtdiur motion so informal, Tite
government could,n't proceed except upon
a precise case.

Mr. BÈILTHEIOT s poke with mncl'warntih
against the ministry for their neglect to ex-
pose and "net upon the multitude of-charges
agaiist the Adjutant. Generai; lie pointedly
alluded to the mrembers of the Administration
belonging-o Lower Canada, and indignantly
denounîced their nbandontment of the honor

sand iterest of their race in conniving et the
grosa injustice perpetrated by the oflicer re-

-ferred to.
Sol. Gen. SHE rwonD did not rise to speak

of the motione mucs, althougi hlie was oppos-
ed to it, as tu deny the doctrine advanced hy the
hon. member for Quebec, that the Government
were resposible for the Militia appointments.
It '-as not so in England, and ougèt not to beI
alloved in Canadi. -Thse moment the militia
are paced under any faction, he did not care
whether it was, Conservative or Radical, there
was an end te its efficiency. The militia pa-
tronageought, in his judgmrant, be under the
exclusive controtl of thehicead of thie Governs
ment. 'Te people o rUprer Canada -believed
that the late àliniqtry, under the cloak of de-
mauding to be <nsimlLed, sought to obtain'the
toutruol of the militia appontments, the better
to.carry out the views o their leader, the lion.
member for the Fourth Ridîig, ta govern by a
par-,tlrough a ptrty, aud for a party.

p r. BALDl'N,enphatically, I never uttered
anything of the sort.

Mr. 801. Gen. SnEiRwoOD-Well, it was
the impression that ti e boit. member iad said
so in substance.

Mr,1 ùaiii replied, cnntending that from all
that had-been made publie on the subject, the
-louse vould. be justifled in seeking the best
evidence. - -

Mr. BÂAwwixi would repeat what lie had
said upon the occasion et discussiuig the an-
swer to the speech from the throne, namely,,
that the distribution of militiapatronage should'
be made without any reference whatever te
parti, in order that thewhole-body of the com-
munity might fedl alike on the great question
of deending the country, and that the men
who were te serve under the officers appoisted
should be entirely 'ree from eeling or Bus-
peting that they werc organized or controlled'
for any purpose of yparti poaties;,ud (maid
the bou member) if this is'nost tUse calse, if a
a contrary fee.ing is allowed te obtain
amibngut the militia, the cousequences upon
the day of trial may be fatal in the extreme;

lie therefrore wbolly deprecated the interferenSce
of party views in the regulation of the militia i
but while he said that he was not disposed tu
a'mit that the Government were not responsi.
ble for Militia appointments. What 1 Vas
an Adjutant General toepursue-a course which,
f it did not actually throw the country int.s
rebellion, tended to destroy the efficiency of
the Militia, and where the M inisters of the
-Crown then ta came te the llouse and with
folded arms disclaim ali responsibility for such
a state of Iinge ? It would be absurd and ri-
diculous ta alloi' anythinr of the kiÎid. The
contrary was the truc English principle, and
ought to be applicable here. He [Mr. Bald-
win] should next advert to-a charge that had
been, lie ibeieved forthe second or third time,
thsrown oum. against him by the Hon. so0. Ge-
nerai West. He(Mr B.) never did state that the
Governnent should be carried on fir a party ;
lie could not have said so, because lie had ne-
ver thoughst se; he denied most unequivocaUy
that the late Ministry acted upon sncb a prin-
ciple; and lie had no doubt when the time ar-
rived for comparing the conduet of the present
Ministry in tiat regard with that of bis late
colleagues-and himself, the difference would'

,be fouid to be decidedly in favour of the lat-
ter. [Hear.] It would then lie seen that al-
-though the supporters of the present Ministry,
who upon alate occasion;,as the .Hon. Attorney
Genieral West was pleased to inform tihe
Ilouse, so kiidly consented te continue their
confidence and'support, although that disinter.
ested end most inderendent body of men were
willing enough to hear and applaud lip decla.
rations about the distribution of patronage
without reierence toparty, yet,wh'ien the proper
time came they could demand the exercie of a
judiLious discretion on the part of the Ministry ;
and it would alsol ie scu that the action of the
Msnistry by no.nieans disappoin!ed them. 'He
(Mr. 1.) certainly did not blause either the
linistry or their iriends for such a course.but

lie did compain that before and during
the late election a contrary doctrine should
have been trumpeted forth liwhen, ns was now
p rfectly evident, it was never the intention to
practice it. le (Mr. B.) begged agaims ta re-
pudiate moet distnctly tie doctrine iuiputed to
him by the 'solicitor Gene raI; he was not sir-
prised at such a charge being made in the
newspapers; hte did not compilin of that or
anything else *hich appeared agatinst him from
the latter source, although ho believed lie got
more than lìis share of' their calunny, but he
was astonsished, and did regret, thait ie hon.
Solicitor General should more thatn once on
the floor of that House, and in his (Mr. B's.)
very fae, attribute to him unintentionally no
doubt, n 'declaration which he not only never
uttered but never-felt.

Mr. M'DoNAIM, of Glengarry, woüld vote
against the motion, because of it's being to ge-
- eral in its character. At the-bau•e t.me lie
iold that the MAinistry were responsiblè for the
inisdeeds ot the Adjutant General, and ought
tu grant an investigationt. No one'ould read
'the Lower Canada papers without secing that
numernus charges existed ; and it shîou!d be
remembered that'compluints wçre'ndtconfined
te one class of papeis, ibut were als proiminent-
ly put forth in the Berald, a ieadiug---and de-
servedly 'so-Censervative journal., An <niqu:-
ry should, in justice.to the Adjutant General
himself, be entered into; 'for if e ere 
guilty, he had certainly been'victimsed.
specio fct could,'however, e theonIy ground
upaîn whicis to,,proce.'Tiih lçe.meobel'
fter remarked, t pat in Uplie Cad

Jia appointments were made entirelv irrespec-
tive of party, and it ought te be soin Lower
Canada. Motion negatived by 56 to I.
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.&efor 4 $de of PF ic Lands. Of Rev D Gibbs et al, of Granby,; that all class- The Orter r'quiing Meurs Lacoste. MConcéÎîOn the order of the dy for the second read. s share .ite management of KOnf Cal- WilIianms, and Semoîr o appear- inther place$S, of the bill ta amoend the act for the sale f. ege, and that no griant be made to blcGill Col- this day wase discarged, they ha.vingj becn ibenpli oandh bel g ead 4th' • yesterday in annther Elcetion Commi tee.pMr.c that itebeg¡.0f Medical ,Board of Canada WCst for a copy The Resolutions agreed to yesterday, in com-Mr. cDofALD of Starmort nivei that t oany bill touchmg their interests, eaid an oppor- mittee of the whole, on the Customs Acts, wereread a secon)d tinte. - tunity ai expressiag thcîr opiniioni thercon. reported.tor. DtrEu equested the lion, gentlran Fran Tiny nd'ay an d ' rafa%,ar, that the pr e- ohe st Resolution( was carrie, on division,to postpone the second reading,-ar the Gaverl- Lion of Clergy Itescricedue the Church of Ecg- na Mloaws.ment had the subject under consideration and land, may lic vestéd in the Chu ch Socitty. Resalvei- T t

was about to bring down a bill on the subject. Of hiritish and Canadian School Sociey, furan mittee, it is e edint that so much of the Act31r. S3EYMoUau hoped the hon. member for tact Of Incorporation. . mict, t s exeip n thate S c the tStormot would persibt in his measure, unless Of lnhabitants of Scarboro', against a division 6o ict, .chitp. ofs relates ta the impositionthe Government were prepared to adopt ofClergy Reseeres. of a duty of 3stèimg perquarter, onforeignthe principle of his bill, and do juOtice to the 0f the Ho 'rd of Trade of Toronto, for a redue- Wlheai'umpoa1ed mtothis Province, berepçaled.tUited Eupire Loyahists. AJl who servedt i don of tie nperial protective duties, and a repea fl eas.-Bb'niton, Cayley, Chahners, Christid,18ite2 wEmre Loa bnty ;l and he d did n ilfhe Provincial Duty on Weat. colVile, Curnmg , Daly, Debleuty, Desaulnier,1812 wre entit e ta a butinty; and he did Ca - Of M Townubend et ai, of Clarenceville, DeWat, Dicks6n, Dmper, Druimnuornd, Duggnna,dvshto'throwany refections on te LowerCa- for anendment ta te School Act. Ermatînger; Foster, Gowana, Hale, Hall, Le-nada Militia, but from the extent of their boun- OC Ñ B Doucet et al, Notaries of Montrerd, boutillier, Lenoine, Macdonald, [Coriwal]Lj,dary the Militia of Upper Canada bad had most againist the passir.; of the Bill regulating the for- Macdonald, [Kingston,], M'Connell, Merriu,of the filghting'. The Militia of Lower Canada inalities of acts passed beftre Notaries. 3leyers, Moiffttt, Monro, Murney, Papinenu, Pet-bad, received senp to a very larga amount 0fPF Biglanchard and others, of Kingsey, e- rie, Riddel, Robinson, Scot. Sherwood. [Brock-riileJ SnPlb ofoncual certain [Misa iponietsisquoi],ýagainst the law, while those of Upper Canada piaing of certain nilitia iapponi e tnts. Stew, t ronteward, [Prescis', Tas-had received nothing. The provinces are now Of D Cameron of Thorah, for an itvestagation ewa rer,own] Stear, Wo t.-T42.uniced and we siould endeavour to-become one of the caims of himself and Pis followers, in re- re r b rW .gar:l tu certain landis upon which, they were loca- ,Nys.--rrstrong, Aylwin, Baldwin, Berthe-
The b u treatisg eac eectoa impartUy. ted by the Crown. .lot, Bertrand, ,,utillier, Cauclon, Chabot, Chan-Tde amount that is required ta psy these Uni 01'J Scriver, of Hemmingford, pFqyirng that ,tl. eaul, Franchere Jobim, Laeoste,Lafontaine Lan.ted Emapire loyaliste ad Militia men ne not law ihich exiss ia the seigniortes, relative t6 thc tier, Laterriere, Latrin, Leqlie, Macddnell, fStor-be a bu#bear as it only amounted to £11.000. -disposal of the effects of uinior heirs, may be ex- mr]naj, Methot, Powell, Price, Boblin, Roussçau,Dr. î'cHE defended the Lower Canada ten-ded ta the townships. .Seymoar, Smith, [Wentworth.} Tache Thomp-Militia. Tiheir condùct durinig the last war Of J Watch et al,' of Woodstook, praying for a so Williams-28.
lad provetd them to be a gallant and-bravé peo- repeai of the duty on salt, and that the dutiei on The 2d was agreeed to as follows:-ple. They had volunteered not onlyto defend agricultural poduce may not be repeiled. Resolved, Tautt a duty of 3s. sterling pertheir own country but they had fought bravely of the Lord Bibhop of Târonto et ai, for a re. quarter be impoed upon a!l fureign Wheat imt-in Upper Canada and in the United Statès. p.al of the schoolnet, in an equ.table distribuàiun ported into'this Province, except for the pur-Mr. MERRITT.--.This is a' measore to grant scholf the - ; ./.ies. pose of exportaiion,.or to be ground in Bund'land, andi and is money. WTe .have now a Peuitions referred .to Special Coummite¢s:- for exportation.'aluable, proper y in waia lands and by bus- Severai petitions respctng King College and The "d vas carried on nearly the same divi-bandg it, we may raise a f and that wihl edu- the Clergy reserves. / sion at thé 1,3t, Messrs Lantier, Mcdonell., of'alt orlad Jeues et al. r Diudas, anad Smith, of Wentworth, voting wilthcate propei'ly ail mhe citiltiren ai Canada. But 01 Il îattea et tai. - I thet Yýe3asmn cansequence oi this scrip sysient nd other Of Donald Cnerai et al. to Resolved, That in the opin:on of tlhis Com.mensures, lue feareil that out lande %vil iiever Of' Messrs Pu ce, andi Hovir'îton, and E Trembtu mittee, it is expedient that su) mttch of thebe permanently useful to the Province. lay, to Ihe Committee oit the ption cl J Alexan- Sitdtle f Duties imposeti y that Acs 8 Vict.r. THMoN considered that the country der et ai. t- C Chetp. 3, as relates t the impdsitian of a dutywas pledged to the United Empire loýalists,and Of $soperet alto the gmittee on the Poit cf .3 asrlates toarther mpton eorfianttheybuglt to be'paid. The principle of this Office Report. cf 3s sterling Pcr quarteron Maize or eIidianbili is founded on justice,, and he trusted that M1r Ch-but presented a report on the petitions of cor m e ints o fm Fethis-or some other similar mèasure would ass the Quebec Corporation, relative to Gas antd Water ,Country, be epealed.

Mi rM 'om o fr S to ar mn .- a he woindisi. 9 r The 4th andt 5h were -arried, as follows:-dals, whose in trheadvocate been d Also,-Bille to repeal theAet Icorporatig. -the îtesolved, That a duty of 33. sterling perdis, whose intreb s e advocated, been de- Quebce Gas and Water Cuompany, and to empower quarter be imposed upon all Foreign Maize orprived ao théirvroperty with tir knowledge, île Corporationi of Quebec to supply the City w.h Indian Corn introduced into thtis Piovince ex-te neer woul have introduced tais bi, but Gus a d Vater. Second readin- an ite 28th ins cept for the purpose of expotation.the bill that be wislied ta aiend' was pa.ssed Air. Aylnjin brought, in a Lli so' einpowver Resoived, That in the opinionof t hie Cons-n -1841 and very few of them knew that it was Sheris n Lower Canada to mai certaiu Judi- mittee itas expedient thut se p uel of the SCe-passed; until the time was expiied. The Uni- cial Sales.-2nid réading on Monday. duleof Duties iposedi bythe Act 8 Vict. chap.ted Empire loyaiists were persans who resided A message from the Council, stating that they d3te of Dltes me b-h ct 8 Vit. cp.tn the mitel States previousto the Wevolution had agaeed te thue'followinig Biles:- 3,- as relates ta the imposition af' a duty uponwnh reained ýstefst in thea iance utio Bill tuncorporate La Com ante deu Files Muscovado, Clayed, Bastard aindt othe SugarsWho remined stoadfast in their ailegiance ho dLaChaiile of the Par,8sh1 of !stm Hyainthe. - not retined, imported ipto this Province, be re-the orpn. Ta eac of tiese individuals w Bill ta pruvide more simple modes ofAssurance pealed.cam th Upper Canada,dveregiven 20(Y acres in lieu of fites and recoveries, The 6th was put, as followsand the ainme for every son aud daugiter. Bull to,provide for the better administration of Resolved, That a diuty ol 7os. 6d. sterlin perTe sMiiiawho servedin 181 were alowed Justice ip the General Sesbidas ou the Peace, for cwt. be imposed upon t4uscovado, Clayed, Bas-remV acrs, ofihe those who served duing the Guipe. tard 'and all other' Sugar not refined,- importedreainder of tihe war, were not allowed any- Mr. Laurin noved an address for a copy of ail into this Province. [Present duly 9s. 4d Stertluieg. [le vishied tagive them also 100 acres, documents relatinig ta complaints respecting recent ling]because their services were as great if n hitia Appointments, and al correspontenetr be- Mr. Aylwin proposed that the sanie be referred
ofthe w tse wo served in the former part tween the Adjutant Ueleral aid Old Militia 01&, bck to the committee of the whole, to reconsiderThe sec. p t ce relative thereto.--Wh;qi was negatived,- the duty thereby imposed, whicihwas negatived,llesecond readieig was pastponedfor two Yeats, 14>; Nays, 56. o n division. AywnB wweeks.Mr Thompson moved an addresa for a statement Yeas.-.-rmstrông, Aylwin,Baldwin,Berthelotof the names of'ail colectors of Tolla on tie Wei' Bertrand, 'Bdutillier, CaucIan, Chabot, Chau-N U Sland Canal and the cut at the mouth of the Chips veau, Desaulnier. DeWitt, Drunmond, Franc-. pewa, with their salaries for the.past year, and the here, Jobin, Jhston, Lafontaine, Lantier,Pe n reat EDNZADY, ril 22. amountf TlsdurLaterrier Laurin, Lemone Macdonald' Glen-]Petgonorea &%eAýwin rouht i à ill u 'ncoroaes the nrry]; MiaedaielldSîadrmontjMérriî ýethate ourcf ofbte Colege of Cha'iàbf, for 'Quebec aud Mtbou Ra p P

'ptiahe ) 2utd'radua -ibua n Rop ail R ' C" pày. oel Priceý Rousseau "Smnith, '[Wenw,%orth],
Arnoldet-ali, that ie Tru Lo A a 1311î ta laorpoate St.og day Tache.--29.etihe allowedo It es et eiet Oa In pre Su eorda . Nays.-Bon, Cayldy, Chalmers Christie,for:suu lufaait.4etool;/ ',. n-stnieo o air. M*Donéi on Lmndah.a e Colvile, Cum m Dary Debleury, Dickon,( auVùngto and.E TrmIbly a~ dcfWPri, ce sage:Was8ent to due Council' for DuggaM, rmatnger 'ostèr Gowan,l0gaus0-e iwn (or 'iitDtikity Io. a ' e-breacit .eianerçpçighe Bill for the,relief,,ofJuiet ,Wasll cead.Lsl ~lc u ID, [Cr-(ptighs for lwt River $igueijw ~ ' : '%znt 

Ee -X gtù,M u re Mua.9jy #=iea frsfa; p&Mat for an, àaprotdm nt be E ieto C es ob ''Connel efer, M tt, M ora Mur-
B r Ols houeefS ta ou a o reir , r iddell. R obi l',n s o blithtilI Monday. S'oý-sytiàur, Sewo ~okil] ~ih
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[Fronteuae], Smith, [Missisquoi];, St wart, [By-
town], Stewart, {Prescott Tachereu , Viger,
Webster, Woodst-41.

The Resolution was agreed to, on a livision,
the reverse of the t Lst.

Resolved, That i addition t the articIes1
entimerated iii the Shedule to the daid Act
8 Vic. chap. 3, on which du ties are ifposed,
all descriptions of DyewooÏos besubjee t nand
ciarg ed with an ad 'calorem duty of n eper
cent.

Mr. Cayliütnen brought ln a bill in colormi.-
ty to the saili'Resolmion 2 reading eon1we
day.

The Bill to regulate Co rnon Schools in pp'r
Canada, mas reported thlt thev amendmnent dael
in the Couimsittece o thLe 11h1, yesterda., aun ti
finmendinets iwre agreed t).-

ir lt>Idi lt rved r at £5%o (§or the salar of
the superintendaoft oI Eduuxt!O.) bc s'rck uijt,
and £379 iserted--wi b was lst.

YEas.-'Messrs. Baldwili, Berthelot, Bertra <dl
Ca'hou, Chabot, Cunmiangs. Dl)esum ii.r,
DeWitt, Fraihere. Johnston, Laterriere. La -
rin, LeMoine, Leie. Macdon~ald. (Glenganr,

JPrice, Roblin, Rou.seau. Scott, beymoeur, Suuth,(Wntoti acl.-.

Nr Bot Caley, Chahners,
Chauvean, Coh-ile.Dic toDm'per Drummion<!'
DIugg:n, E anntirngvr, Lafontaine, LeBoutilier,
.31aòdonad., (Corîswalh) 31Iaedomudd (Kin:..Mon)

eyeps, Mohitt, Papineau, Riddel, Roiinon,
Slherwood, (Brockvill ) Saath, (Frontenae.)
Snith, ( issquoij).Stewa, (Ilytown,) Stw.
art, (>rescott,) taschelreatu, Viger, Woods.--7.

Mr. Robirn ienruvd thiat £t00 cb emed
and C4U iîîserted, wie which was lost on a

Ya-Msr,. .'wn Bertranîd, Cachou,
Chaot, Cnîmiîns, Deanni'r. DeWitt, Frail.
cière. Johnston, Lacoste, Laurin. LeMoinie, Les-
lie, Maedonald (Glen:pry.) Malone1t (Stor-
mnît.) Merritt, Mtht, Monmo, PowelL Price,
Roblin. Roseau, Scott, Seymoi-, Smith {Welt.
"wortlh.) Ï'Jnh,--26. .

NAXs.-Messrs. Berthelot, Boulton, Cayley.
Chalmers, Chauveui Colvite, Daly, Diekson,
Draper, Drumnmond, Duggau, Ermatig r, Gow-
an, Hate, LaFontaine, LaTerriere. Le$outillier,
Macdonld (Cornwall.) Macdonald (Kmgston.)
Meyers, MoIfi4t, Papinea. eRiddjl,

'Shcrwv4oad Brock-viUe.) $nîitrh(Frontenac, i Smilh
(Missisqtoi,) Stewart (Byto'wn,) Stewart (Pres-
cott,) Taschereau. Viger, Woods,-32.

The bill te Incorporate the town of Rytown
was read se .ond time and referred to a Select-
Comnutee.. 'ferr·· ta aSe

The bill relating to certain Ictcs before Nota-
ries, read second tune.

TLhe ballto protect the Notainkal profession, read
second time and ref5rre-d te Seleéèt Coniîaltteé.
seHouse in Containce on thecoieatin of
an Imperial Act relative to sales of Real Estate.
Resolutions reported and concurred ii ns follows,

.Resolvea, That it is expedient that a certain
Imperial Act of Henry the Sth relating to sales of
Real Estate, he declared not to.be in force in Up-
per Canada.

House it Comnnittee n bill to amend District
Court Act of Upper Canada.-Reported bill
wmended--to be received to-morrow.

Rouse in Comnittee on the bill relative ta the
Regisrry office ofSincoe. Referred bill back to
the House which was referred to a select Com
mittee. with instructions to extend its provisions
to all the.Districts in Upper Canada.

The bill for the Incorporation ofKingston was
rea.second time and referred ta a Cominttee of
tie whole House on Mondayrnext.

The bill to amend the Lower Canada'Election
Law, eeed a second time and referred to select

The bill t'oprotect Game ln'L'Islet read second
time--committed, reported amendments te bo
received to-morrow.

The bill te confer certain. privileges on the
Associate Presbyterian Synod, read second timej
cominitted reported amended, Lobe receired W-
morrow,

The bill to grant certain privileges to Christian,
Unitaurians, read second time andt ordered to bc'
engrossed. -

The bill to cncograge Building Societies, read
second tine, comnmitted, reported, amcnded, to
be received to-morrow.

The' bil to authorise the erection of a Suspen-
sion Bridge over the Niagara Ri er read second
tifme-to be comittei to-morra v.
- Thelieuse then îdiorned,.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
TaURSDAY, April 23.

ITon. Mr. FERGUSoN took is seat.
Sundry petitions were presented; anmong

which ws one in relation to King's College.
lion. Mr.Fîu Usaes said, that he would

taike thlis eariy opportunity of referring to the
subject in the pvetition, an4 hoped tl.at the
floucurable Receiver . General would lay
befere this lHouse sichi infiormation respecting
it as he could ; it was a subject lie saiad
thatt had excited a great deal f feehinmg,
and it vas a tmatter of deep regret that theihili1
of la-t sesionî hatd fallen atrough; since that
Ithe anxicty of the public hiad hen even more1
m ense t:mi it vas prevtously. .

lon. : lmr. HAUILrOs, from the sCelct com -
nttee, to vhon was referred t!.e Kingston

Uilversitv Lill, with several anendanents.
*l he report %vas concurred in.
T'e bill was ordered to be etngrossed, and

read a thirl time to-morrow C
W1n. J. Mai:as ramoved 0that when this Hosc

adjoui'ns to-morrow, it·do stand adjourned till
Tuesday. lie stated that the1 Unî. Speaker,
for resuns that need not be stated, wislhed, to
visst tus fianily, and tis could not lie done
unless the Louse amiourns. It would be but
a luss of two days, and there was but . little,
L business bef"ie the House.

l'ton Mr S a: said, that this was a favor
for which he felt truly thankful; le could state
that lie lhad comaunicated the probable resu-
lution that muight be -passed, and he had stated
that he did not think that it· would iiterfere
with the progress of their buainess.

The first order of the day was the third read-
me. real property conveyance bill. -

i'he bil 1was read a tihird lime and passed.
A message was brought up fraom te Legis.

lative Assembly, stating that they had passed
the bill to define the side ine of lots in the
Gom- of Gloucester, witbout any amendment.
Also, a bill to afffrd relief to the Christian
Unitarians iii Toronto.
. TUe socond order of the day was the second
reading Bible Christnans relief biÏl.'

The bill was referred to a -select committee,
consistig of the hon. .lessrs.Fergusouara.
ilton, and Moore.

The last order of the day vas the third read-
img Bronte fHarbour bill.

The bil was to extend the rime for complet-
ing the works of the Broate farbour, 4he
works had been commenced, and the bill was
to grant thenr 5 years more to complete them.

The bill was referred to a select committee,
consisting of the lion. Messrs. Ferguson, Fer-
rie and Crooks.

The bilL- to offord relief fo the Christian Uni-
tarians li Toronto, was read a first time, and
ordered to be read a second time on Tuesday.

A message from the Legislative Assenbly'
stating that-they had passed a resolution te thie
effect tat a message be sent tothe Législative
Council, reqnestmng that they would be pleased
to-furnish the minutes of evidence taken be-
fore the committee où the bill for the relief of1
Julia Vanzandt. 1

'1loi. L Monus stated that there vas noi
evidence taken before the committee.

Hon. Mr. Morris moved that the petition ot
the subject be communicated to the Legilative-
Assembly.

ion. Mr. M£LtRs--s0ggested that -the mo-
tion be postponed till to-nurrow; he said that
it was a common practice in the Imperial Par-
liament, for one House te send to the other to
àsk of then the facts that induced them to pass
a certain bill. There was nothing to be gained
by haste, thereforelhe hoped that the motion
w.ould be postponed.

The mation was witlidrawn.
The Iluse theni adjourned.

lIOUSE OF ASSE.BLY.
THURSDAY, April 23, 1846.

The Serieant at Arms reported te the Spea-
ier that Messrs. ilorton and Warren ivere
under his custoLdy and.,waitedi the fîrther plea.
sure of the Houae.

M AvI.w : made a motion that they be kept.
in custody until further orders.-Carried.

- Mr. WîLi.as theni read a petition from the'
prisoners, i setting forth that Mr. Nutman
had refused te go into the evidence of
bad votes except inu ne townsiip, and
partailly in s t utlîer to.vnships,-that mi con-
seqoience of this refusal, they the Commission-'
ers, had been unable to prosecute the -inquiry

and had adjourned fromn tfime to time tilt the
7th instant,-that they prayed the Hlouse te
attribite aisy errors on, their conduct to thetr
wart of experience, tlis being the first com-
miLsion they hadâ sat upon ; aid that they fur-
ther prayed te louse to discharge them from
atteadance on the sum.mobsissued by the
Speaker.

Mr. IIALt having moved that a petition to,
alter the representatini of the city ofQaebec be
referred te a select catamittee.

Mr. Anwts said it vas an extraordinary
cireunstanlce, that a petitint coming froml lis
constituents should be brought before the
Hlouse by tIhe hon. member for Sherbrooke., It
was by ' some foui play, somé munderhand
-work. - -

Mr.. HALE rose to order. Did the hon.
menber mean to charge hun with'fouI play?

The SPExîEn conceived, that inu Using these
expressions, Mr. Aylivin did not attribute such
motives ta the hon. member-for Sherbrooke.

Mr. Aylviu repoated his assertions, that it
was by fout play.

Mr. HALs again rose to order. He wished
toprotect the petitioners.

Mr. AynwiN said. lhe was their protector.
Ie disclaimed any protection from Mr. Hale.
He would be the last man teapply ta- that hon
member for protection, for aihongh he often

,boasted of being a native of Quebec, lie (Mr.
A.) looked upon Lte hort. member as the grea-
test eneny of that city. (Hear, hear.) He
repeated that there was underhand work m
thismatter, for in jplking oveirthe siatures
wicl occupied the most pronminent place,. e

.was , convinced there wa not one man who
wold nut have sent fie petition to him for
presentation. However the subject woold
again ,come before the House,- and le,-would
then make tbose statements, The hoi.amem-
-ber -for Sherbrooke had mnsapprehended him.
He was glad this petition was about te be re-
ferred te a:committee; the sooner the better.,
But when he went down again to his native
city,hwo d ask hisconstitunts,whose names
ho sawappended to,the petition, if it had ben
sentt the hon; mêmber for Sherbrooke with
their sanction. fe would discover the person
who had .xerted so mach inluence, and he
would merely say, that whoever.it was he
ahould sufir for it.
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Solicitor General SnHRWooD hoped the bon.'
member for. Quebec did not look upon this, as.
a vote of want of confidence and feel it his
duty tu resign. Motidn carried.

Msr HALE reported froin the Committee on
the petition of Msr. McGill and-others, recom.
mending that they do have leave to work,
mines, on the tract of territory at Lake Su-
perior, explored by the petitioners withi the
sanction of the inporial Government ; but that
their operations be confined te that territory.
Report adopted.

AMter the transaction of some otier business
which will be found in the routine, Att. Gen.
Smith moved the sercid readinsg of tièbill re-
lating to Trinity fIoise, Qicb£c.

Ms. Att. Gen. ir- is intention was te
refer the bill to a select Commnittee, and as lie
was not aware of any objection tu the principle
contained la it, he uould now move for its be-
coud rcading in order to have as little delay as
possibie. He iad several anendments iimself
.te propose and he hoped lion. mnenbers wotuld
roserve the discussion ci it tii it was taken up
jn Conmittee of the whole, wieu any particui-
Slas' cause could bc as fairly dircussedi as at the
present moment.

Mr. CHRisTIE-said ha was in favour of tie
'second reading, but saw great ron for anend-
ment in the bill. lie said he was very much
surprised in discoveriig the pot% er exercised by
the Board of Trade over the operations of the
Trinity Iouse; for in di.cutsing some of its
measures witlì a member of the .lcard on a late
occasion, respecting the propossd purchase of
a tug steamer in order te obviate some very
heavy expenses, he had been informed much to
his aatoinishmtîent,that the Board of Trade would
never -permit it. la fact the Board of Trade
had the power of coulteractiog ali the opera-
tions of the Trinity'louse. . But passiig that
by, Le begged to direct the attention ot hon.
meibers tu another subject; the pensioning c'
old servants' of the Trinity Iouse. His iTdea
waë, that'no.pensions should be granted out of
the gereral revenue, andi he vas lappy-tuind
thtat the Gqverhùiènt was disposed to ac'
in accordance withs Lis views oni the subjeet.
If all nId servants wer te be pensioned ofù
they' would 'Lave plenty' of themn shortly. He
would alse cali the notice of hois. mem-abers tu
the' ridiculous charge of seven shillings -and
sixpence for a little Ehp of paper, entitled,
" Rules' and Reguhitions," which every ship
master.was obliged to ptsrchased on arriving
at Quebee', the only portin the world, lie be-
lie'ved,whetre such a 'charge was made. Tak-
ing the number cf entries at the Port of Que.
bec at twelve ". Lhindred annuaIly, tius alone
would amount to £450, going into tIe pocket
of the lHarbour Master, hesîdes his salary, and
perhaps otier- pevquisites of ihich Le (Mr. C,)
knew nothitig. The hon. member then allud-
ed te the salary of thePeputy Harbour Master
which was generallyspposd-toleten dollars
ae'day:;"but it was not, known, for a, certainsty
whàt Lis salary.was. I, ten pounds a day, Le
would not think it' too much. He agaii -di-

.eètéd the.atténtin Of the Mi âstry to the ge
-essitof placing a tug steamer at the dispe
sal of the Trinity Héése. It Lad ben spoken
'Of last yea, bat by some under tow the , pojec
was chécked.' T is he attributed to the Board

'otTrade.. Aler the counteraction :ad, talyen
plce a isteamer had been brought from iuiifas
wsthb ise ,avowed int0nion cf zrgpninsg froms

ébeg té the iower port~s; aund Wh't'wai lis
astopiehment at findingdst it w' owned by

ole at oie-èrnsec t it
- -t

hehd(ed~~~~~~ or1t"istdpnni ,

this steamboat for the season. e[Uar, hear.] lified to decide, upoti it' he would support the
le did not mean tosay that this suem was sut- second reading of it and Its principles leaving

ficient to purchase a steamboat, but it would go its details -aloné until it comles b4fore the
a considerable way towarde doing so [fleur, Houe again.
heur.] ile wished to draw the attetion of the Mn. MOFýATTý in answer to soute remarks
hon. Attorney General to the fact of our having from'Mr. Chauveau, said that he did nôt state
two Trinity louses in this Prov:nce, whercas that the shipwrecks last tall were tu bc attribu-
in England there is but one, and their inuterests ted to the Pilots, although hethought he would
are certainly not inferior to thoe cf Canada., be justifical in asrtng that a large portion of'
Ile thought, therefore, that the most jndicious ttjem were to be attributcd to 1heir ignorance.
course would be to consolidate them inito onei lr. LAFONTAIE said, this vas not a minis-
and' le woild reconinend it as an.instruction- terial measure. The learned Attorney Gen-
to the conuittee. In conclusion, lie said, le eral is not the father.of it, it lias been pro-
%was happy to tind the oill was about to betefer- posed by a menber of the Trinity Board

A-id to a select ronmiitteQ; and if the Attornoy anid was printed without the Attorney Gen-
Udierai wouild do him the ironsor to nint'e lin eral having read it, for did- he not declare
as oneu or the members, althoougli he might giver last evening and to-day, thg lie had objec-
him some little trouble, h, would, on the othck tions to several of the clauses which lie pro-
hand, do ail in his po% er to reiñedy soine of its poscd to anmd. There ,Las i.'nil à impe-
defectil riurn in imsperio. And this nîjaure, like

Mr. Attorney General Simr, sail that the miost of -the lis for Lower Carnada, has not
observation lie lad ieard, only tended tu con- heon. prepared by tihe miiisters th.srselves.
tiri the view he alread hiell, and Liat tihq ob- If the general cositente of the biil were iot
jections of tie menbers opposite, did not striko .bjecetonable, the second readhng ought nut te
at any essential principles of tje Bill, but 'o,ôpposed, but if in a bill containing sixty
merely at some of its details;'the lirst point te clause-, fifLy-ninîe wcre b-td, and onIy onle wIas

wivieli objections lias bcen taken is the allow- 'good ; would we not' be justified l voting
ing the Trinity flouse to take fogsesaion of the againet thée second rcading7? Tbo princip'
Cui de Sac, which belongs to the city of Que. ot a 'bill cai 'only . bc discvered frum a-
ber; with regard tu that objection, he would general tenèr. De [Mr. L] admited that
merely state that tlere vas a similar provision navigation must be rgulated by sne rules;
in the existing law, although not iii preciselv 'but w7"' have at the prescrit laws ou tiis
the same words, auid tisi he tlought was a subject; ai if it was thought-necessary to
matter to be discuascd 'before the Committee; alts-tlic~ln, 'lat necessity ought eto b, sewn.
another point of theBill objected to, is that part ýt has, bon urgéd as an arg::r.hent for the
which lad reference te the qualification ol Pi- stringeiif regulations imi tls hill, that t1 erC
lot's: now one of the objeclt which he had inh latcly beei nerous siwreks in the
referring the Bill te a select Cgnmittee,is thtat St. Luvnce, and in the Gulf; it is true
evidence may be heard on this subject; he tlivee havé been shipwrecks,-aid there•ahvays
himself had-not made up his iind upon the wil be 1hipwrecks. This i swnot wing tothe
qualification necessary: but lie would remind ightdofalC .f- the pilots, but to t)eriggur of
themembersopposite,thtftheywill find by refer1 our climate; the, dangerous navigation of the
ring td the ensting Law,that sno person can b 8t. :Lwrnrce, and the cupidity of the mer-
received as.a pilot, unless he had been to soia chants, -who tsend the'r vessels ton early to
for three years: tse hon. gentleman tien went our ports, and keep thesn here too lotig. It
on to state that tbe pilot who had te conduct is Atated in the pap:rs the;;avessel is expect-
etieh an important trade tbrougli such a dan: ed evçry day.'st Québec.;;itis-well for the
aerous, navigratnon as that cf 'tIe River -St. ship ownere,that titis is anj early seaso, but.
L.awrence, -i6inld be weil qualiied, and that had il been au ordinary season, and this.ves-
there had .)een an- immense loss of lif, nd sel had been lost or shipwreckedin coming upý
property during the last three years iundreds the rier, would it have been 'the fault ot the
of thousands of pounds worth of prôperty, and pilot? Pilot$ are obliged by thisi bill te give
hundreds of lives had been lost, because the security'; if this clause is carried, there. wll
Cogsttas not well knovn. [le did notlame be no pilots, and theasthéy will be forced te.

Àhi pilots for fieing the cause of this loss, fm repeal it, because no one will 'become secu-
*hWch, of it no doubt asose frosm stormy and rity for an individual, who could 'bring for-
tempestuons weather, but stillit showed the ward no witnesses, but those who were: pre-
inecessity of exacting if possible a hinher -quai- judiced againt him. The óriginottors of this"
-liication from pilot'a. ' here were ot[er pints bilr araxious for ton màueh legislation.- He
of the Bill which had been spuloen igainst, but LMr. LI had been.on the coast of-EngLand fer-
he thought it would be best te wait until the six days, when such a fiesrce tempest rag»dp
,Bill was before thé" Committee to discuss them., around them,'that they snever expected ta reach
He would alsosay, he had severai amend. théharbor; durig this storm, noie of those
mentsto proposeto the Bill which ie would lag brave and daring'iuropean pilots, whose ex-
before the Committee.' ploits the Attorniey ',Mexber]a lauded, and whor

were so much superior to the Caiadian Pilots,
lin. .MoFATT, could 'not have' persuadéd could àpproac.tie shi," olend then'any as-himself htbat any party would hve spoken sietancC. Qn one occiaion, 'four splendid

. againsttheBilb;he'woud'only refer as proùd, that packets 'were'wrecked near Liverpool duringa sufficient knowredge-pf thp River doesp nôt adreaedfulstorm; did this mýisfortune occur ma
thenumeroa hi*rekwhi conseuence of the, ignorance of the pilots 7

place.last-fa,.andatedit at the rate Of insus'L The- ltropeasi plilotâ'were nei' bliged to giverace has in enmequescòé been.dàabled ihià security ' yhis biI the3istrsis'e ak
sprng i'n 'vessels' ailing to Caaáff Eb l e r

0théy are.emow p ig as high -a 5 per' ct -scribe the Frehde adias. Hi M. L)
whilstpreviousifthenrdnily paid from-2ed top ail haitie;ivbo w heo au li-'
40s per ent. de

* 4lst~Êjtessay½~ chtl
uits twsaa

f re * ieldetCouâltte f neube W t
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War, when the Canadian M;litia se gallantly
fouglit and bled for te flag of England, and the
defence of the country, nu enquiry was made
of thom whether they could· speak English or-
not. A war may ariae in consequence of the
dispute betweenGreat Britain and the United
States, about .the Oregon territory. He (Nr.
Lafoitaine) did not wish to see a var break
ont between these two great countries, for ve
have every thing te lo.e and nithing te gain
in sucli a contest. it in, sucli a case, sup-
posing a British fleet were coming up the Gulf,
to the succouir of the people of thiis Province,
would the'conmàndiers of the difibrent Men-
of-War ênqire of the pilot; whether they could
spealh English or not ? \%uld they not be
Very glad to get -he assistance of any com-n
petent .pilot t Atver thei into lthe p>rt of
Quebec?

Mr. S·rrIT-said that the irguments which
fell Irom the hon. memnbùrs opposite vould only
go to. awakenine prejedices of some of the
members; and that they had iot any fact that
could iWuce himt te suspend the biil for a mo-
ment. It had been stated that we wish to pro-

4cre the Frer.ch tongue, in answer he would
onlV rtate that such a clauséeiited in the pre-
sent law; the memnbers opposîtg had objected te
one or two eanses only, but ttey had no objec-
tion ngainst thg, princreles of the bill, and as
none of their objections wi! bc aflected by the
second reading of the bi, and he did nct
soewhy ithou!d net be now réati, he i con-
clus.isn woculd say, that if the second reading
of the iill vasý relused it would not hurt the
Governrenit. but it 'would hurt the nerchart3,
and me commerce ,of the country, and let the
opposilmi takethe. responsibility.

Mr. M;lionL-it i said that these pilots
will be proscribld because they will be required
to speak the Engrhsh laingruae. lie did not
conrderthat they wuld, and hle thougit it was
only reasonable thatthey should speak English
when the .sailors- and captains of the vessels
Were English; but did tnoue who are talking
about their languzage being pr--cribed never
wish te proscribe ihat of etners ; he would call
to their remembrance the opposition that was
nade to-the election of Sir Allan McNab as
Speaker, on the ground that he could not speak
French le (Mr. McD.) thought it ill became
them te speak about proscription with this in
their face.

Mr. CaALEuss-said that the hon. member
for Terrebonne had said that the English ship.,

owners had sent their vessels to sea too soon;
he would remind bimn that the intrepid Britisà
merchant was net to'be judged of by.thesow
and unenterprising.colomist. Thne hon, mem-'
berf6f'VTë-ñbonne also said that hedid not u wish
for war, as we bad every thing to lose and ne-
thin'g to gain. We have our honour te loe
and ounr just rights to Iose, and life was nothing
compared with-the loss of theni; ýnd he (Mr.
C.) would say; hat only let the bugle sound and
the bagpipes play, (hear, hear and laughter)
yes, let the bagpipes play, "l thie lroad swords
of old Scotland,"' and instead of speaking about
the Oregon, we shall see the Hudson, ·(hear,
hear.)

Mr. Chabot -mpvedln amendment seconded
by Mr. Taché, that -the bill be not now tead
but that it be réad this day' six mônths.

Mr. -BouLToi hoped* tat the amendment
weuld not be carried; he was in favor of hav.
ing thebill reAd a second:tiie,and afterwards
reerred to a selecit conmittee,' where any of
details may be moified .or amended. 'n
vdiang for the second'reading, he wih éd it te0
bédstic·ndeatod- tîlía~ h0 intedded net-

dsodl fo -r rench€anadians.
Qb!ut -we hed toprteåthé Englisb
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ship ow r. He was in favor of having that were forty or fifty years afgo, when the number
bill exte ded below, Port Neuf, but also up to. off vessels navigating the St.- Lawrenco was
the Provi ce line between epèr and Lower far less, and-so far as he was able to discover
Canada; nd if a second bill was passed that there was no information before the House to
it should be for Upper Canada, creating a shew that the pilots are les tctive or less in-
Trinity B ard at Kingston, HIamilton, or To- telligent ftha- tey were formerly. On the con-
rente, or s me other port on'he.Lakes, - traryhaving increased in the samne ratio as in
* Mr. 4l'tonmL, of Dundas, wished te set other occupation.sq greater exertions had been
limself right before this louse ; this might made te acqu ira greater skill and intelligence;
appear-strange for one who had not yet spa- and he felt convinced that a more virtuous-Or--e
ken, but the reason that he wished to explain more hardy set of people does net exist. With
is this-the Attorney General East tolI us respect te pilots, he would remind theHouse
that this' was not a Government measure, and of a circumqtance with which the lion. member
that rmembers are thercfore at- liberty te vote for Three Rivers, who se well knew the history
as they saw fit.; lie believed that the members of his country,ought to beacqnîaiited, It was
oi this side vote as they see fit on all occa- a Canadian pilot who took Sir Guy Carleton
sians, and not at the dictate of the Attorney down to Quebec, and by that means-saved the
ceneral; he heldit is right as an indepen- Province. And at. hat time did he arrive
dent nèmber te do so. there ? At the very moment that the inhabi-

Atty. Gen. SiruT-What ho said was thtis, tants, the Britisi nerchants had prepared aTti-
that thie present neasure %vas not a Govern clestoncr.p 'îitae witl the eneinyat their gates,
ment measure, and the members on this side and if the Province now belonga to Britamu, it
could- vote as they deemed right, as they always is because it was s ved by a French Canadian.
do. lie would on this occasion as he -could on many

.r. M'DONALD continued, there was no mis, others, favourably contrast the conduct of Ca-
takinug what the Attorney General said. He uadians with that of British merchants., The
agreed in much that had hi.d been said by the hon. Secretary smiled,if it were in derision,be
hori. iember for Terrebonne. He agreed that w6uld answer it with scorn, he would cast it
it was te the climâte and the elements, and not to the winds, -

to the ignorance"and carelessness of tie Pilots, Mr. DLY would lose notime in setting the-
that the rumerous shipwrecks' were owing. mind of hie lion. gentleman t rest. He was
He said, that as ie saw the measure was ob.: neither listening to what he said, no thinking
noxious to the rnrjority of the Lower Canadia' Of it.
me:nbers, and that one after another was rising Dr. NELsox--And perhaps the hon. Secreta
and enterîng his solemn protest against the ry did net even heuar him, as was lits general
billy.e would vote for the amnendment. as lie cuistom. Yet, in spite 'of the service Of this
did not wish te force the measure upon them. man, his descendantiq, as well as those of uany

Mr. MOFFATT- said, the hon. member who 'other meritorious Can.adians, werè living in po-
has last-spoken seerms tu think that the present verty, although capab}e-of alling the highest
measure was particularly and zSo!ely belonging stations, in the Province. Ho would .net
to Lower Canadians. - He would ask wether mention names, as that would no doubt be
the navigation of the Saint Lawrence was pe- useless. The motion te postpone the second
culias te Lower Canada? Is it not the proper- reading was then put. Yeas,- 20,; nays, 35.
ty of both sides of the llouse-both Upper and The biil was.thuen read a second time.
Lower Canadians ? The remarka of the mem- Some cornversatioti arase as to tli formation
ber ft' Terrebonne have a tendency to put a of the committee,. Attorney General Smith
check te the enterprise of the British merchant. wishing to nclude the names of Messrs. Cha-
He [Mr. L.] hus atiributed the shipwrecks and bot and Aylvin, to.whichi Mr. Christie was
loss of life to the cupidity of the English Q oppesed, as Ir. Chabot bat voted ainet the
owners. Now, lie' wuld ask if it ouglit te be second readiag. It was finally referred to a
termed cupidity for a-merchant to freiglht bis comtnittee of seven; Messrs. Smith, Chabot,
vessel in time to reach here at the opening of 4ylwin, MofLtt, Petrie, WVilliams, and LaTer-
the navigation. Dle. conceived that it ought ruère.
rather to be termed enterprise. It was true Cobourg Rail Road.
the shipowners would net sai se soon if they nrtr E Eas iutrRdced a bit te[ revive and
,were, not sure of .their - mnsurance, and aiseow bthe bil was te revive and amend and act of

aGobe el rait -ie s le at e-Upper Canada, incorporating thie Cobourg
'Mr. DUGAN said tat e was he lst me- ilad, sinc e the incorporation nothing hd

ber thaf would de injustice te bis fellow coun- been done, and itlhad been thought advisable
trymen of Lower Canada, le would as lie liad by 'the persous interested, to subsritute a plank
always done stand forward in their defence. read and ferry; it was to be called the Co-
lle had net read the bill as it was a subject on bourg int Ric Lake Plank Road. in Ferry
which he was net acquainted, he was however Company.
strfficiently well aware of-some of its objects ; Mediine.
he conceived that it affected Upper Canada ne Mr. Atty. Gen. Sarnt introduced a bill te
more than Lower Canada and vice rèrsa,.if the regulate the practice and study of medicine.
inaturance was hig did that net àffect the price He said that t was his 'intention to. refer the
of merchandise inUpper Canada as well as in bill te committee of the whole' on Tuesday
Lower Canada.. The meinbers opposite have next, and as he believed the' principle 'woubt.
objected te the bill, but they bat not given ay be admitted, any discussion might be reser-
reasons, if they had pointe' out,.what wonud vd tll the details ;came up in committee.
have been better, he would have been better The bil was te regulate the variois- courses
able t, have decided ;'théy have' given no rea- nf'study.on the admission of-persôns to prac-
son thait legislation is not necessary, nor bave tise from shools eut of the Province. The
they shownwhere fc.bill lso appointed a board-of examine.J

'Mr. McDomoAD of Duïdas, did not .not say .Dr. NELS;m would 'suggest that the bill be
that- it was a-nmeasure narticalarly affecting ièferrd'tOé a select coirimittee,änd 'tfirdebate
1ower;Canada.~ It was as he s'aidbefore to. wouldihean.not berotictèd jin commitee of
-the~linate and elementfid, not.te the Pilpt ethe whold.
that tbe higb iate of'nsurance ws wing. .Ms: AGtti.G . Sirnin aid, that ho:would

Dr. NELsoe-wanoetaware that'shijmwrekî de s. .e bibi WUS thearéférrèd; t select
are of more frequent oecurrencé now thân they cmmittee. ,he Houà'the'adjurnèd.
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RoUTiNE UJsFINE$s. recommending the prayerof the petition, so

YTsa, 23rd April. far as relates to the working of mines on the
Sixteen petitions were laid un the table. - shores of Lake Superior.
The Sergeant at Arms reported thiat Mesrs. He also reported on the petition-o(W. Gam-

Xor.ton and Warren, Conunisioners on the Mid- ifload
dlesex Election, were înattenrdaînec.accordîing' ble aud otiers [Dundas and 61 Lino Ruad
order, an e was diretd o eptei Company, thatthe notice had only been in.
custody umilfrte orders. nrrted the- Oicial Gazette, but recomnend-

A Petition fron thrse Persons was received ing the prayer of the petition. if the notice
and rad,prayirg the Hoise to take a favopÀable shotrd be thought snlicient.
view and dischanrgejhem fra further attendance. M r. Bouon brought in a bill to amend the
of their nooeeedags ntthe Commnnission, and sIÎ- Toronito Incorporation Act. 2nd reading on

The Bill for the reliif the Clhristîan LUmt-tri edesday;
ans was read the third tine anld passed. A message was reeeived from the Council,

The oillowinrg Petitions were rend i i
0f J. Oswald and otlhers, of Two Mountains, bIting tra. hey had passed the Bit facilitate

for anmendinents to the School Art. the conveyence of real property'
OfL.i EGobenisky ati othrersoft. Scholas-. .On inutiut ci Mr. Merritt, an address was

tique, and W. Morrinie and otesof'St. Augzus- ordeied 'Or a Statement oj*the Imnports four 1842,
lin, approving of asurvey b the Boardof WorrU 1843, 1814, and 1845, ispecifying the quanti.
* Ca ue ol' roade tirourgi St. Eustache Pettit ties ol eacharticle, the duties tuereon per lb
Jrulo Belle to Rivmre, ami. thence to (renivilIe. or galion, sepýarating the amount by sea, and

Of C. C. Côttarand others, for arestoration of by inland ports.
tbe late territorial division oi the Diztrict of Mis- Leave ol absence was granted to Mr. A rn-
oriqquoi. •

Ofthe Trustees of tie Dunha1rî Academy, for trile Bill to amend the Schedule to the Dis-
Petitors from Suton and Brentlrbane.praying trict Court Act, asr amended yesterday, was

that thé present diqpo4t:dn -of the Cory reported, and ordered to be recomirtted to-
Re-servesmay nf be intertered with. morrow.

Of iL Shaw and othrers, for thre cotrpletioi of The Bill to protect game i I ilet, as amend-
the Road fioa- Winndsor to Sturg!eorn Bay. cd yesterday, was reported, and ordered to be

OfP. Ictfstetter and others of St Josephr de -engrossed.
Soui:uigers. prayinig that a cexain line of road no Tie bihu for-the relief of the Associate Pres-
lonrumd ye iiested in thèm. . byterian Syniod, zu amrended yesterday, waâ re-I elitiois froni Chathanm, Colbo ne and, Graf-p
ton Markha prted, andagrdernd Cp be epamrhtE ed.
btr±rh, and it on prving thrat a portion of ire Bill to encourage Buiidtig Societies as
the Clergy Reserves nay b'e veste.d il the Chirh amended yesterday, was re ported, and ordergd
Scie-ty of Tronto. -to be engrossied.

0J. HamUnto-rnd-others. of Drnfriesr, &. ' The ,order beir- read.-nd readinrg bill relat-
br aid to cosnstrut a roud to the east bourtlary ina to Trîiry House Quebec. 1 .

of the Huron Tract. r. Chabot imoved thatit be xead tbis day six
Or tie Talbot Distriet ' grieuhuraI Society months.

for the establishmerrnt of a Chair of Agri-aburai louse divided as follow:,
Chemiristry in Kirg's Coliege, and for establisi- YLs-Messrs. Bertielot, Bertand. Boutillier,
ment of moderilirms. Cauchon. Chabot, Chauveau, Démurier,

Of muembers ofthe" New Jerntalem Church, DeWitt, 'Gillet, Jobin, Laicoste. Lafonmaine,
prarying to be admitted to tie sarme rights and Lantier, Laurin,'LeMoinie, .Donell, (Dundas,)
pridge-s as other religions bodies. Melr, Nelson, Price, Tache,-20.-

OfS. F. Condreault 1a otby . Of the CoÛntyrnr NAYs.-Boulton. Chahrners, Christie, Colvile,
of Loibiniere, prayir.g tit tirê Regia.iy Ofice Curmuiungs, Daly, Dickson, D su Etratinger î
-nay be established allotbrere. . Foster, Jessunp, Laterriere, Leboutilhier, M'Ion- t

i Jr B. Laliberte, Lichtnan.in the L6thipiere -ald, (Cornwal,) M-Donald. (Kings:ton.) M'Con-
îlitia, conplaining of injustice donc immin a nl., Meyers,Moffatt, Munra, Mnrney, Papinau,
Cecent.Militia appointnent. Petrie, Riddell, Robinson, Roblin, SeyMour,
Of R. Ferguson and others, for adoption f Srmith, (Frodtene.) Smith, (Miissqui,) Stew

ineans ta carry ou tie original appoiitrment of ari (Bytown,) Stewart, (Prescott.) Taschereau,3. Brennan as Depsnty-Postrnster, and itheestab- Viger, Webster, Woods-35..
lshment of the Kitily Post-Office at Franikville. 'l'ie motion being last,

OfA. CampbeUl and others, of Quebec, far The bit] was referred to speciil a committee of
an egnral representation of the ,different wards. Messrs. Attorney GeneralSmith, Peie, Aylwin,
in the City Couneil. iMotfatt, Chabot, Williams, and Laterriere.

Or Julien Rouinard and othersr praying that The bi-i relating to the Trinrty House of Mon-
a wkers and Pedlors nay be proiibited from tréal; relerred.to same committee.

-exeurinîg their calling.in Quebec. Mr. Daly laid before the House a returu to
Tpe ioliowing Petitions were referred.:- address for copigs, of any correspondence be-
Of I-aae Beecier and others. tween the Execurtive Government and Joseph
Severtl re;peeting Kinrg's College. Simpson, comrrilaining tt the Trinity louse of,
OfR. Fergurson and thers to the Comnittee Quebee, has refused hini his certificate of quali-

on the Post-Oàfice, fication as a Pilot.
Of J. B. A. Chamberland and others. The said return was referred to a select Com-
Of inhabitants of the south shore o the St. mittee.

Lawrence to Comnittee on Petitions of H. W. Tire bill to admit J. Macara-to praetise, was
Pation an r others. read a secònd time and ordered to ben -rossed.
Of F. Goudreault aûd othertoe The bill to revive the Cobourg Rail Road Act
QOf Rev.L J arline and others-Cto the Commit- was read a second timeand referred tu the Com-

tee on Private RiUs. - mittee on private bills.
Of A Campbell and others. The bill to relieve A.'Leslie, Esq., from the
Ol the Corporation of Qrebece-to the Com- consequence of having vored at the Lana-k elec-

mrtttee on former petitions. * tion, was read a second time and ordered to be en-
Of J. Choimand and others--to the same. grossed.
Mr. Robinsmn, from tie Cotmittee 'on the Hanse went in Committee on Trafalgar Road

Bill for renoingtheRegistry:Office-for Sn. Company's bil and amended the saine, to be re-
coe, repartèdte Bill åmended in accordance ported to-morrow-
with the inètrections of the House. To be "is ,"ctee on bi d a at

med nill-was adopted d ordered to be en aMr. Hale, from the CinPittein frivate 'ah was exempted from the payment of the 2Bills, r poítid on the petition of the Trusteew dte a prii. bi.
of the British Ameican Mining Association, Adjorned.

. LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
FaitAv, 24-thr April, 1846.

Sundry petitions were presented.
The Committee to whom was referred the

bill to icorporate the Prerideit and directors
of the Bronté Ilarbour reported the said bill
withourt any amendmont.

'lie report as concurrred in and-the bill was
ordered to be read a third tiame on Tuesday

'at. Order of the day was the third reading
of the University transfer bill, the bill was
read a third time and passcd.

'lie next order was' tise 2nd reading of the
bill to enable thie M inister of thie Troto Uni.
tarian Society to solemnize m·ttrinony.

flon. W. Moerrnt sugested tha tihe bill
might be extentded~ if -tiere are other pet-
sron of the same denomiation, to them gen'r-
ally, as a body, and not as a particular chüÏch.

lion. AnAwI Fu:yGs'N. said that he would
ie in favoir of opiimig the doors of matriinnny
to all couples vho might wisi to mariy, and
not force tlem to get a hicense, indeed be
woild feel iniclined ta give a bonus to all cou-

The bill was refer-red to a Select Committe.
of thrce members eonsiting of the Honbles.
Messrs. Fergiuson, Crooks:and Irving.
- The galleries vere thei ordered to be clear.

ed, atd -tie Housé sat for some time tvith
closed doors.

HOUSE OF A SSE MBLY
FrnAr, April 21, 1846.

The tAKEr called thie -attention of the
Tioese to a quetion of privire httiaving refer-

ence to Messrs. tllor*oi and% arren, Coinmis-
sioners on' the Màiddlese.\-.cote'ted election.
In reply to aquestion, put by tie Speaker the
Sergeant at Arms stated that hé h d these gen-
tlemen in custody, and brotrght them to the
bar. Having severally answered to their namnies,
tiey were asked by rhe Speaker whether tney

t lad any thing toiilege iii their favour except
what was aiready contained in their petition,
to which th'y replied in the nt-g.tive. He
rormunicated to thm the resolition of tie
.louse, tthat thy had been gitty; of neglect
in not sendin.g hlie report of tieir proceedings
at the- opening of the Session ;and futrther,
that, in consequence of hisi neglecr, they were
to b, takeii into custody by the Sergeant at
Arms." Tnev '-ere then directed to retire.

Mr. ALwtN said, . it became his durty~ to
milae a motion to deal -with thosi' gentlemen
ii a manner which becante imperative, consi-
deringz tire, importance of ie m'4ter in hand,
and the offcnce of which they had.been'guily.
D By an iorder of the House, they had been dL,

irected to attend at tne bar, in order to acconit
for a delay insending the report of the com-
mission with a hach they hadthe hoiror of ie-
iog entrusted by the Huuise, and tlhey thought
dhat the repres entation, or petitionu, which lie

eld iniiis ha d was a good and sufficient an-
swer to the charge brought against them.
Then if-it were-if hon. members cane to this
resolutiontbat the petittoncontaiied a sufficient'
excuse, hte would sav, that it might as weil
cease to exist. A petition had been sent to that
House alenthat persons who now sit in the
Honse, had usurped the seats otrthose who were
rihtfnully entilled to them. (Cries of order,'
order.)

Mr.-Roarrrso, rose to call the :hon. member
to order. The bhun. member had nDo n ght to
say, that any re holding aseat in thre ouse
was a usurper; and wéas rather surprised-
to hear suchan ntiession made-uséL

Mr. M'Doítr!o ar. Dandas, thdanother com-
plaint to make againsat thre heur member. Whren

1 -
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ealied te urter by tite lîcn. member for Simcoe
lie shouiti have lake lis seat, and not bave re-
maîsiedp tuinding. (hleir, lies r.)

blr. AYLwîs lîupc'd luit>vonitbc aitolVCd t
procced if aitl the'qucmliuiuu'soforcier wcre set-tlied., A gentlemn i Iau conte o t1he bar or the
Bouîtse, stuîhimia tIait lae bad a rii.zit ho a seat
now occýîîpicd'iiy aiîtitliez-a-id, s-hciwed that the
aitlisig memuber %vas s.ntftise trime represenlative.
(IlOrdcr.î') (rAyiwii sit Jffo l. "Co
on on, n, rcm icoîer ide or thse fluse.]
Die rel'pealet, thasî a griflhouihuîlhait coune lu tise
baruandi matie iSis aaatvnut, anti i iat ivas
miore, l1asd given ser.surity isait lie, woiîld proïe-
cete lis chaîna. The 11 lmistý lind tieutruisted Ille

perso*mîs wimcî latijutsl wii!tdriiîî f roil lse bar
,with tise ibvetigahliotof btii s bject, anti jun
wbuît way fi-idt hsy performedctiteir duuy ? lie,

wouhh condeiîmu tiein out ut' Useir uwn moutl.
':B tise pet ition (if tlioe gtienituc, it aIppe.tred4bt tlacy proceeded ho' tauku eviubeuce 0ouIl(le

2Ist Fàtrmsary, f8,15, au i isow oui Mei 2-tîlm
Ilprit, 1846, bhsuy %wcre broughit beibre thie
blouse fornit' iaving sentil) Iilieir reput-t ub
an earlier p crinti. (ie of tise cabisatakeusby
the itutigCE, 81uit tak"ui alSo '11Vte Qieei, %W418
te rencler juistice, speetiy jusatice, anîd lae Would
asi< wai; auîy nenibler ins tihe losi- -lproîsireti
to'tzay tisat tlîsse Coinuinissiotiers liasti ot iate

.ï. Mousb ulijstiflabîc detay ? .Atud hwsab ice
palliaitioti;'do Iiey gave uny rtaun tifoir ili
dehîy ?0O), yeàî! lii wlsutt la it 7 ''a
Illse sittinig ivribcrrgtfaëedt l pocced wath tbue

lieilegality, of tise lrîceodiiingscft Ile
comntisiven." Now woisîd it Le helis'ved
tiit an>' main 1tu vhi a a tiIi5au5
nias iniriisted by thiat Ilousae wpuld al-
loni a Sitting maeiber tw refuse t rccl v.%%ils
tise ex'aum iuaioîs of %% it nesses 7 Vcnld suitl
a lhîig tbecs'Icditcd for ai moielt? lly bhc
order cof tueIliotibe, tisese Csîia.imesliait
becut uppoirited jutigeq, zsuborduîsate jiatges if
voitu pieuse, but nevertbeless wviLb 8!1 bhe lit,,W.
crs and ait[ise res:ponsibulitiefsîtbciiuig fit

.oflice, andi yet by thé simple refusaji of iîie ast.
Êiu½, erri ber, they al loîved thair prcccduîîgs bu'

bc put a stop bu. If, iliait couree %wcre lu îae
uplielti, 'ho wouhd saiy it was bettt'r te resciî
the blli)relatisîg le contesteti clectîcu.,a1 itoge-
ther, and tell thseunatt Once il v.as ahi as fiire,
a motkehy,-F contcat aisu lection ; that tise re-
tum rof' the RetiàunngOtilcer Ivas sutiie:st
Io sec tire tiès cat of . unember. Yèli, if tht
action of the Cousiutaisiners tvaisro tue msai-
taiaiett, lie sionit saiy lb %vas as bai as ai c:ý,q
wbîcilî tid occurrcd in> Use'lrtst esioli of utii.

I'arliament, %w berne, ali huughs îhîe itet tira lig
'Officer m'isde it zappeau- iat anhIhous. ,nember
now siting netl far lrom him,[lMr. Wu.1odatj bast
tise greabest'atunîber oU î-ote,ttiutlaeir gesiilesian
walked tinta thc flouse. No, he tit iont, iustdi t

wa a*ty, but lie clainîie 6be fulîy entitledt o
take hus soeat. Wly iot ut omiçe geve up lise
freedouri of clections..-Ea5 u was a iere ttre
-and, net permtit ui>men f tT~in 9 1te iiression
(o spendlarge asuis aid,ý' tilair 'uîotîey$n'
contestâiuîg iîcn, aiater' ait tobho tutroct
away wlsen bîe eite lthe bà,r, liceîail su-the

.Cowis,~oersaliwed~t~ètnetvs l lé go.
verned by a aitting','iuiçr*er.-(ia, er
'Accoiring l)tser own statemiCll tOsLCtl
Misioîsers sdjourned'f roui ime Ici lime teiltlbie

-eventb olApil; ýBy wliaiiglit he womtd iok?
Didt tey fot know dinsutso dotiLtlseywe-e
acting"la> dirPct cositraVeàltiùnt -thé staate

Il 'twas gerseraliy Bipposed- tisat tiw>y % )uIdgive
mSomé godaîld liruiqgreaison fçrtisj» adjour>'ý
,nent,,bî;tf SO (ai re tisyfrnu' lellfil
tDy t 0 iOte1Cifldthat WLU b lroughtiscl.i
prit î:0 by,tnesaid- les~,Uii u-

thir t'0~é< ,4t'ws~y~uiif
plQ~';;~W~@'lÉm~i P,,duiqe oiir

tli7i in tbatpetitioný whicli could excisse' tiais
cosiluct. rîîhey mnust have seen the pruclama- t
tion caJliniethe Primnttfbraue
earlier 'per'lod; that Proclamnation rounld every1
lion. member in the Province, andhle ati oallert
lion. nipmbers foismnd heinseles i onsequene -
boîzîtti Co take tlieir ëeats. But thesîà persons '
assumv.,d a lîigher riglit, tliey forsooth adjourin-
ed ti lIle spvetith of April, long after the' Ilînise(
mot, aisd lhe rau;)pti e ie re statemnput Chiti
tlmIy bai donc su, was quite sîfiueut tb exon-J
'crabtcm 'rotn' all pinitaslîme .,iid lu have it
sîtit thait.it was ailvPry riglit ant very-projîer.
In fétbiîtca-e lie wonld asli lin gt-iîîlî'înen on1
thecallier iside of ihe lloiiî,e, if thcy lutt a riglilit -

îoa~îrîiil tlieî,evêtitli of April 1846, wouîid1
tlîey 110t [iave Othe' saile iL~g!at Io adiottintillIleii
-4eveilî of' April 1847. (Sol. Gcn. 8hiêrwo.îd,ý

"cerainy." 'Ihen îif so, they (f neateti con.
tr.îry lo thie sitite. lie %voiîd 1iiuwever,4lritiV'

theî atteiititýri of bon. mi-miers iviain to't.iîe ;,u-
fition lie liii an li:iiidrs. Atter tuas vit'lat:oti of
litw of w'liclî lj',e enprîaire hi l heeiî giiY(,

û1cy uewcoll.e &,foré e 1:1411u1.4e vitilîail ex-
pressioniIooUregret that îhîey lîaven.irirred ïA
cenuire, andi nhribîîtîitigthîeirfa itto ho ir

vWaliIt o if' ilÎCtilts îeiig thie fir.4î coliniis-
sbti ilio UOltitd11 th be' atcMlt. -Lie liîutfsaîy lie
lîkci iliat. ( erand l ianghter.) 1- 'i'hey re-
Seit litiviflg ncairrtud the cenutre of yoîîr lion,

[busc'." ' eaîr er.) Ccriaiîaly it wits re-
inarkaibly' weI1 exprca5sed. '1'iten ilierc id-Cheir
%vaist olfcp rer.Jle intiet %Hy lie loiîkted
apon it .18 Very 1are, Chiat alîOra 01310liati

t.tkeuil on linl-oit Sucli anl toirab rst aà
the I fise lia iiiiIfel iCon) Meese cgeiîtmselî,

tisat a vîae exix-iienre. It wonld >Peini
thiat tiley exjaected tu lie ln.noured wîth anotiter

SOL ters.Sîiwf-aktihî. mcm-
ber bu> rend ilîaîî jwst ut thie ptstiol wilicliî ex-,

piressed siuch a tw:sli.
,%Ir. A4'î.wvrr-~iul tiwre %Was lié direct wil

inadtinzaae of,', ' tise irn commuiJssiaon 1,whacli
tle ieati-d,'*lic wass led to, draw tlat cnuÏii"ioiu.
Dot lie siiicerely. lioptd'tlisev neyer wvould, andi
lie f*or 0mw înoih' îee'lugt h îsi .e
whi~l chyai dicisrged ttheindjit. lie id~
zIot tVi.si I t isî Illiat Meir chi risct 'iati beeuî
wilfîtlür*r fcîaUus, but [t was'eydenb (liait bley

Iitid lioin guslty of a imost i utiablO dilay,
dtdliy> bL'iîg thse pet chlhdren ot*.,Uourtis ofJus-
fice andi l'à 5rlitiiai s. Il' ttiere4vad op case
more tia tiiutl,ei whiieli cile *''Z"'ltiId ley j»uS-

wie taas the vcase tif a colitcste4 ciectioti,
andi if the per.-uti petitiue onei gînt a titan> of
houeIlr, hje twusîld sever rcest satirficti, aur cuse
to exert evcry nîcacrut Io take the main off' isa

eh'c't ion, lit'comliisýoti, the 'lion. oczîtiemii
said li vould be sot'rry lu put an>' macin Wprison,
lie hitd' been' in pri.(nn iimnaeli, (hear, licar and
litigter,) yes, lie hl ed aci n prison himaceif

'and lie we %vle wat i bust i f he course
i,Ç, propoed sabould blc cerried out, anîd these-
glen(leaien würe coriinQd in privon anti li.vemi-
iiuics aftewardâ a petibioni was' receiveti from-
tiitnm, lié wouid bu the, lirt ne to voté fu~r tlîeir,
iberation. liewould iiowcver,lbc Want*ng in

luis duty as a poulic' prodecutore, lie, wouid-l1e
wariting i his disiy hoatIeloésie, if~ lie did flot

'nàgke thée' motioni he thu iledin Jilt haud, that
,Metsars. l)rttiîn aîud Warren h be 'slo
!îh cli6ùhempt, ani i carried be woml Io ù%wît àotern&i!'r leir icarceratmon.

r4 >Â<rvâh O5tad wtili ù esinermak
on the iadeiî o h htiwmember,.Iit Quebeç.
'That boni gentlemin's great objection,, to'-the
peti (job of the 'nissue, s'lte' delay
bwldcf occrrdecll tlaywng the., éoeeM

eholloaeth1e hiting îner i I.ift èàtéài, ciç
e21 4F~rtr,' 8 ; fr~

rniihhmu; it vine elapseti Minceo- liat l"me. I
the hiosi. mneinler hacltkén le trouble 10 in-

fritm ttirleelf. of thie true state of the, case, lie
mniglit hsave saved'himseif anti saved the .- fluse
lthe lirate lie lind jss inflicted Onitliem. Tise

euînî~ssonrshad -mot on the 21sL Fel>y.,
1ts t4taleti byjbmîat boit. niember, add, contiiîuéd

daty by d1y te b.îke evidonce tilt the Srd 'Match,
ont whichs d:1-V, 1 r. T'raitîy, the commnwpiotier,

iiîitneal l'y Jîim-3élf, was ,jlî main' Who hmade
Ile 1,rcipisate10atijoitrs ii itte 3Otli June.
(llear, livar 1'-fçoiln.lie, Ministerial benrhei.>'
lie woullisk 1 wats tVie, Paîrhaaieuit aiîting àn
tho SOîli .1ine? Titeboit, gentleman Weil
kiitý'w ttri it Lad risen, and) coieqiietitly it
m~as impjossile te lay aîiy proceotdings before
il. %Vha lmi cti beca"nie of bis delay of four-

tvéen ii,ýirlj, ? Ti'te adjourniiient Lii lIse 3Oth
Jiise, wit' ait tlie' issance of his frierîd Mr.

àfisk ni) if' wmis ilbustîit lthe delsiy' was
<usn. 'Fliclio.e uetrthien laid &,,reat'

the reso Ucidjoirinviit tititI t h sApril,
auti lie n'oiaid adîsîfrif t1iey, hiat cuiminittetilan
qm'rutr,' it îtvas ' itnimakang tbIait atjoutrunient.

Ij lear," fî'otîî ?r. Aylwin.]. -But il. îvas not
%%i Ji tlie iittfic' i ri aîsaticc, as thiat
lion. iîsctnliér ivuitiduikle it appear.

Mr. en.Wî' xpression w~as to dc.lay

iVIr. anîvui-vel oil dlayjusatice. Ou* irle
il. %trairy tWil aipeair tiat cli blueir pro-
ve'iiîs aiewttcitisey were very tenuciinuis of

ilistice Tlhe sittivillnernbs'r protesta i against
the OlrM'îk"i i-.r.i;tiy,as womild appear
ou tis 't mie fon iliIoîse; bât they went
omn in iiûo ie4îiit protest te inakie aiiexparte
exannmab.os f wiie>ses utitaie*bcpetitiomier
stitted, lie was aaatifit.d beflire they.lied got
lia rolnh h te titlpart nfi' hd dispibeti- vOtes.
Andti te »ouid a klie lion. mmarnbvr for Qutiec

Wht" oli)jtut coualtithoe hl'a.ioesiave in
heldling' back Ilie 'evidence ;how waa 'it 'la
thseir poawer to, d!a'y tije ends' of justice.?
No, they aitéd in a uirairier tci aVe'i.xpetise,
ai arnis ey m(uivviutjd at:cotditig b te eordersi
uola, Ilotise,-airaid bise;hîwcf tise landt. -Jt was

verye' t:z-y hur'thîe-' li. sîsessber )bu) ie - p ris-
oler.s j1ri thestyle lié baid dune ; 'bt'ýwhose--

c4ta rae!te.S simn 1 dais high & %erc aq oîiimpac&e'
able as [hasft' ise huit. snerhiber lieIti An
he [Mýr. 6,i Couldaaeirt tifat bhtose gentlimneft

%% .e.re ilseulia-leoôf ibf g a arlsâri Wieu
tise> were bn)îd bta 'tisciroalhs' to do ju'stice.
'lie hioÎi;.uncimter ttise> mcavcdin aimendmut
that ulnt paîrtof 1Air. Aylavis motion accusing

lU esprti. Ifloson aind Was'reîi of Icontempt, lie
cxponigcd, ant hét t i e iethe;Jsaving sabla-
turihy asjuîsweiëd bite 'chlarge, that they lie, ad-

k4ôiclltoe Gesni- i eHRWoD was net lpre-
paretebvote "èîtlier fur tIsé motion or arnend-
m'élt. Tfi ir icat was hoo severe, .aud the latter-
wVis Contradictory, aSý it tdit net scate that the
Cornnissiousers %wero guihfy of aayerror tead,
yet requstireti blîir admoitibon. ,lvappeared ' to

.1lim thut tIse ' drginal moôtion miglît bli B
amendeti as te nieet with the. support of the
filus.' ý,He wais as aimxius asi any one, that
a snau vilîd toteli' uponlisitus;elf ta ''oàsmiasion'
sbeuidnaît aci iii sudsi a m"ner as lu) couprOý

un isie Ite-prüctedi nus 'c7îf'tire,1 Hoié,'but frôm,
,antliinÉ that appéareïd he côtildi no tcc . o e

'for a nmomnent- tilat sucb 'was, thé- wiàb or lie
'iüinttin of, the gentle0men w had withdra
[romn tbié&bar, altiougu ýiwouid at"once admit
tbsat tiey'ksa,4 acted.illegaiily, anti that'ln -the
face of tbe Act,.of.j k a,4 ,it *jtip
na1ýthe, lite7' April, ~~lte

indi'ut , .- itstp .osMof 1onwç. onghy wa rç.
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womild eay tlîat they were goiity of contempt. Mé. RiW»tLL woî'Jd výote for t« è àmendn Va 8 fit hie stîi: di isere as' a public progeoutor.
Thie moet ttiey COuld be charged withi was aii_ë or thé viembér forÎ Leeds', fur ho couid not sec Ile NIr. G.) regirett-id te hiear himi aus go. fie,
irnlntentionailror. TiaeameÏdgnentof the hou. thiaittie conissiiùeri Lad'been'gsiltycf ,ei- oughit net tO stitiod iii that frsitiOn, 1r lls, i,
nieni*,r tor<LeedB où the 'ôtlser band said titey" ,her a bigèntiit tià Ileuse or mi tviiîul àswrn to t' L îe.lel jsce te try
ld anored ' ' t* q stin satisIaetôr iy. b'e ' lt ii 'rviieges;, le believed that tiioy' the ,costroveried eeto.[iah4. i

But W& (Snlicitôr- Gèneèai) di'd îlot think ascted ttsrio h'ý1gnorandé; uîsd iver, nt to bc [Mr. G.] iinped lie would l'esraii unde.r'larm
îiiey Lui flot satit:fled'ii, iind lie was prepar puiishied tb il. to''l. le did nlot believe tisat the cusrisiwr
'ed te nove lit they lid beeii giilly f a' tîreûcli M r.WILLIrisz.-TLe cçmnisienere adjotirn-, hall ben gusity of 'o>?cmnpt -of,îse HoIjI; , r
of the'priviiegescsf'tilielus4e1tiougi ininteus- ed. tu a tiste whn iiotioghlit à tise Pari jus rk, thedr <esîidtitt wheis th4j recoived the

ti IyýIf e nil' concetive for a nirsurs ins.ei oidb iitg n âe)igt.41iilso -, Jiorite, thoy do nlot wait til
that those gentlemen viîisi tvlltn lie %vari well iilute writ:en' te tise Chiagni:ui ýof tite I",iection tis- Sergeant-ai- Arn.s got's for iherp, and coin.
aeqîiainted, and fur whomn lie entertaitied tie ComnifttL forlinstructions. pels tiseïr dîts-odane, Isit tsey. immnediatsey set
igist reppect, kîîtv tisait 111-y were netiýngyil, à] fr. D)A LEm 1 N-sttlii neee coiuld pretend teoi Ifer titis IIuuse, Ilssîd they meet the "S'ergeanîî
direct côntrawenti-Ôn tu the act, lie wnîild yOle 'Sasy lthe Comamsinr'cul he jufitified. witii ut-Arms 'ut Coiteau diu. 'Lac. - ff- [Mil.G.

for ti dur iîlcon f thse extrennst pisen i:y. tige art <4lalanststaring tiesit in tise faeil îdntveofrteanumes fîs ~
Bt ne ile'cotild n'ttàmie liat view of P', ilcre rtýqiiirihg tat 'lte etominitres simoilil I5llet 1 enserai, for lie cossid, ssci/.,arrive et tî'nn

Leing« nohisug tshwtaIieylid done"tsu, fvs, Isssissi.ý, ttwo d4syï afler tlse tipeaîisîg! conllusiion'. Dîses'tie [NJ ýSioewovecd inean tu_
li'e - oid put laisiiuilien iii a rsigier forissaiy -of file sessio , tiierens t.- iijsridsvltitîyhvevoaet n re.j'i''aited' tisai ini Eo doisig thé *pi-ce n'titi ten dusys aller. XVhe Îcr iifleteéîif- ~ 'î o.(o.asn ia fe sv
,iiî of th)e leuse wouild, be fuill' liîliaiii- atyo'smsestoîiywas a case ii' their t iolitted tise Iih c f tue lanîd ; but dnvs evcry

edJ casilb~~s buit il' was cletsrly a viù-, on,. timU vitlatê e-i l av qf tise landlcois
Mr.' àMcPONELTý,et Daîndas witid wishit Io aticofi4e iaw liih ieh vis;ted by tihe 1 a hresteli êft}ipf privilegýs, Of titis lm.tlae ' fle

sec' thé im41?r et inAts,îctimns sndor wfie:i te lieuse %vitJ pîiaishinert', amiJlifa etrdsig ctisQ [1-r. G.] wotild as,îî&iqni~u hmsd
Coniltionhrs tcted, anJ theis caine tlse qîses-' suds astie i~s nein'ber tiIs rbî,cs'fd .ilte an ssruciýons 'cf ibis îos le

tien se far à.9 ho was coifcrned, wlseti!er a day te, coiîid be m'alle out, lisu wsidd isiet vote fbr bu-lieceui noi. lie wuuld, thlerefolr 1,4tii r~
or two shousld îsoi bé etkbwed tu considor masl toisii' letispcrary" iinpritmsnmiit, but ttî;tl thcy Isis motion, assd have tihe Cous isbionrs ai-ý
wijat course Le wousid take on tiis suhja&-t. siseuld nul i~ discliiirLued iiring ilie wsu:e ses- sniiiialscd anti duîiscarned.

(NO, no.) Theà lie unttit vote agansl evrry sivn.' Noiv tise gesuîlerlesi iii" euisvdy. ft tie AI r. Jcxe-cuîlont vte or tise Trniie
motion befotre lise 1-louse. lié %vol l siay imeXv- %vret î ere ins a Itur %verise po-31iou titan of' ise boïs. and iearned imK.îssber r Qisaetee,
ever tIsai Iefoie the ilotisè deuc'rnimuèd liat iloewm uisi~sraiwdig.Tise lsd- neitier coul lie vote for tie sîmensiela o! tlu

tisse ~at bailshn heen guiitye îhi~cOut er Wvr-e rrsert'l3 chargeai w';îîs ste4 Icict.,wltiitt lte henn aia ere ussbrf~Lcj.Tt
ouiglt ' e be 'Com-irp.red wvitth îLe 'înîmlrtctiois geiiîteiw.n wheose cosîdiict id ut prt seat turlder at)Swers given ut tue bar wccne ssin hi Ls (

sent thlein, avtd ïf iÏ ilen a speared lt îht'y liait disçcussirs wvese giuilly cf'a breacîs cf prlvilegc,, e îkoi')q ishnatisfaîr,ntwiiotss isdsu
tiepsîriet trond themi, te llhflmet puisisîsmesît, but ammd if' tlme. motiontof ite o licitor Gencai 1lae t3opiitry ut' tise lions. rnembè for L'eeià
if tiiat'were itot ilone lie Êouu net ci:cot'er lis~ Wîre cmirsied it vould plJmcù then'u ea.mtIy viia jWlto s:itgcd in sumpport of his amsendaiet, thý
wiiat igasneër the lieuse coîtld cotile (o a con- par. lilii:s id t!honi uvazili sc olipartiectu ili 'çuýrcte ia~wrs givc's W he quviiens; Il %hat

cîuîsion on tise sîshiecî . die, exieîst of tise olf-iwce ailte tlvzmcjt*s ardlsc layerlne&. (Iatghter.) , Vlt lié (Mr.,
Air. M'). .bGcgry,.gsked %vidai wouîd feit tisaI îthey %%uîitld duf titose gcnslemcc %vite Dmckeomms) voiildi repuurd as satsfictiiry,. wveuld

be lse ses ~tp, ie uppscite e~smitiî-hum i:ud becii puissimed is tise West 1iatturselec- be remetois, and otir* es e'~îcarhsc
te Prison ;, now ho11_ dii nol ccîsmidvt 4 ibis thr, lie tien cas.e un isujiisticmi if ' ey amarded tislmr rn e l'tissghi tiiehonili 51d aigtsity

-'-couid net believe, that tise Cocaimissiessers WmmUlîj saisie amni cft, pli:sssoî etsi >sosrc ie iue<mgt'l k aîttîd ant 'did
-be guilt cf an ine' ila 41l' wiflcnîrp Is~ vr guity oi à srisùe!i grc'awer o1feiice, not ii'iuk il apece4sary fer the alhainmersî of tuaIt
oft tisLiuso,' Tise Coliul sîsione rei ingis f have ibut lie founàtia ise cossto g"à r1uitý s6 l'ar ess d'is serid lise Conitnissiouuers, ià guoL._ 'Tl!ey
liai a diffretie6cfopiiion un sosas1e 'Point.- h - a,; Lis liou. friend frons Quîebec ' on tisai ecca- cerîuitily lisati'at 'donc wliat i-srequjirt-d et

la~~~~~~~~~~~~ 'dul -nwtta ot lcjo eînîcs ksas ho, hll felt very èreat pain ini votissg thisent ttsey bail oslo~nded'aganttsliao n
-and ibts Housà'aie oflen comivulbaci, un aecuaussî "fer tlse resolîsticas vuliielh %is ,masd 'Butici at iri of th4'e iudisb, sut îl y Ladotsredcf adifftucncecf oPiaion,; ant i Ie wotsli sssak, ' this*case, wliere-titi gesiltertles 1usd acied ru'oi ~usssysc~e'ysoiî u ui
w4a t, il e wondecccl attiat îlw coismsat- (diWècîiy, conlracy ituiaav ilid %iti tise law star- cuses. an apncirry euslt'ol is sstse c

ouner4t shouhi thavé a ilerencecfo Jsius- lig 'tiîem in tis, l'aee, ho cutili' corne te ne 'rm'l more -witw the 'diFgsilY 01c tie fleuse, tg
believei tisai on this accudl tsev nasd sudjoiurss. tîirccu ioas thîml isaltlsey were gouiity QI abide by tue s8ame rsille thm to* resort te yen-
ed toithetime lieydid, hopîng that théi Miuse S higis contesispi ant;lil bis bions. 'frienst' wcu id geanc. Ahiudibeen maie I-te asotiuér
wouidiit isi tlie-meantim'P, antd Ota they elloisl n mcdify liiii tneliesa lie uvutiti, vote foc i the, t1mmisstrer wso hail béeusni îL e' bîra few
be utile tu obtain somne directioaîa as~ I tu he i mDireadiiy as lie Lad nuL a dustt iss his'owsi 1 aye before, auJ dwho, if tise moîlen*of -îLeion.,

future 'ourse'cf procedoüre. Hie woulî poui n mira they siaculi L ticonusstte', le'insust Say' nieînber for Quebm'c'were carriedi wouii cer-
the question 'tu every- - sember,, in-ii , tihee wai not mduch tu e icai in tLeir ta'vo.ur,' J thy mppear tu have beerg Jcnieustiy deait with.

houss> an ask hethr 'ttis. ouldtic as tead-fltakiusg a"curse csltiuar.ed te brioLtý He (-Nir. Dl)isoxs) regýrled'tia Commissee
ctuiierci aq an irtent ionai conleèmpi tof tîsis tise" nIRtte? tona spes'îy anti smlàsdory- con«,. as è'qually guîilîy with tisose ILew-at the' bar,
i-touse, lise tlisosglt' nut,, anti lie wam therdfore clupien, they by iseir owss etb§traci vseçks-ef # alîlieugli titis fasetet luisabsëùeo from'îthe mccl.-
preparci 'lu votmeagainsl both tLe memiser foc îL d sdtku hu"iii vsieicc sg ai whsiehlis it' ajirs~s wersie
Que an)îeitssdrsn fts uebr tainly cttlcuiated to emtise' expesîse assd trou- lipouri, isiglt tic urged in. Lis tuavor. 'Hè (Ur.,

fe e ,and vbfrie'auneudmneâtprjo bue.Ee i l ieluse stavult i ust'suppeirt l)inison) would, ondér all'tlie tiu'eumsaances op,
by bthe l~to'ezea Weet.' his in lus 3viewéi, fie wus dpterminisi net te le "îLe 'esuse, vote for, the aniàesdment proposedby.'tieuts off' wihoîsî seine very- severe ývis'itatitsn thse lion. Sol. (Ion. WeaL'

Mr. WmiuAns said, tisaI the amendîment of' (rom tise lIlbee ailer sotie vvùrda btWf«-en Mr. - Xlr. AYLvuN-Tiip 1 b her."meiber, for eis
the memgber for L4eedti %w5 islconsistent witb GeiitWÂ ausd 'Mi. 'AVLWiti, - 'thse -'atendmesti Lhad ailuted ep~~ 'fé in iinéig, tiseutsd1, for, if tihe côrumîissioners Lad satiafactor. dpeoe by thse, l1rist nci Mentlethin was pot -iptis lsaesertearsts-onsi-
il>' answverèd te questions- pût to tlietn5: the> yens 22e,-naiy44i inr.'
ought îlot to be -reprimandett-,,by te i3petkerý ý' hm.. GoW>xw sitd tltaî btre were, -thsee er- M1t. GWN.'étrî aq~ti >To the maiti motion',h-h lîad$an cîbjecit.,i, and- tôns incisîdeid iîs-the tieaMission; orie ot Îhesu 1t hîcl f'i gin -i -thte r
ut wns'this1 taItAi commissisotierii '-Wore ètssd Lad beea"' broucmbi ,be!dri tise Hfoq.e '-nd uià- Mr A Wîken1 whkh -f, ots
te bsavebeen guilfy of ahighcontpmpt. cof- ihis lisarged. Nowv 'lue bel icvéd, that -ihereê wossid',ni~osr 't'ts " s'lfti'a ptiQ t

I~oee- B id saibelieve thaîtiucafld-b ic e silre or less of, Prty isui' dp.inýthe:tmat- Mià' fsrly'~irdt-ii Iji-)~'ie
mu ti~t tey--~em giIîy f snb anoflb1 c(à-' lierz; "A!nd Le would task ý what appeltrance 'ttsd jiê '-i~sîo ièHoe,às ~ah-î~t

- lir did,,.Le,. bellueve the,-any Lôhn& membér inV 'motion cf,-îlse-mensbor ,onabcWudlte toultd îs)i r '
- ttisHpueppd ~susieuiioe1ysn-. 5.~~'-;~ blsfôretse cou usîry,1 foipiiioh;two'of tséonri '-Iaitiodui'siàè "iva hel' '~ se 6afs

Ms.- nrw.If tise -lie"nestbr foi asud hi1somt~woeor te tbe lasjl ne;

qoeticedleuomianer~heatbektu Tihe 'Wil' éierâ éeOB1it-WoJId dWgi4% 0el.aio ibt b1sd i p ïuïltt~
ha o -'ooto ti Mèrihisscài~i ii en ua Zdsie oz#ri~i tiie àth farf8tlt tê'beà. Souoaj -

Sdored it~ Wdâaa ':hl ylamew bvaéeeêIo4ogit.foneue j'~ "~~~ss ~ 49s o '5'r- , ~-''si 'qe it~Jf
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instance an Act of Parliament litited' the River WeRand.
power of adjournment of commissioners ai . Mr. DRaPEn, in answer to ,an enquiry or
-learLy as it did that of the committeo; no coin- NIMr. Tompson, as to- wliether it. wae the in-
mittëe ,dare adjourn but frorm day to day; did tenion of- the' Governmeit to improve îhe
liey act otherwise, they would be sent to gaol'; pavigation of the Welland ItRiver, sait, thiat

and il a committee wo'uld be so dealt with, was until the Welland Canal was coinpleted, ànd
ir. to be toierated"in' commisqsioner tu adjourn they knew how much it' was going t cost,
for.whole months. The petition of the con-, they certainly did not intenid 'tu spend another
missionere meant to show that theylad'erred shilling in tiatregion.
tunsintentionally; tha might be, they might be Mr. Attorney General &NaUTa, in ansWer to
as ignorant as their feiends represented themu, an enquiry respecting J. B. Miville Dechnîe,
and if so, ought, morally speaking, ta be dis- put ,y Mr.:Laurin, said, the course that the
ciarged ; but that House was not te judge ion. mnember for Lo'tbinîiere has adopted, is-not
morally but according to facts. the proprer one. The Govermnert lavedecided
- Mr. MOFFATT had voted for the amendnent agamst the chuim of this gentlemai; antid if lie
of thle lion. nember for Leeds, because of tle fiels aggrieved by thtis decision, let hi appeal
lenient treatmeit the other commissioners had tu tLis House. .
received. Did Le think that the commissioners Rivr si. C7arles.
hadcommitted tle wrong comnplained of inten- Mr. CHAUVEAU, roved that an address be
tioiîaly Le would vote for tie motion of the present to l is Excellency, for certain comnu-
hion. m)einiber fur Quebec.; but he *ould not nications relative.to the beaches of the River
-take that view of 'their conduct, and' would, St. Charles.
theretore, vote for the anendment of the hon: Mr. Attorney General Sau3rrt had no objec-
Solicitor General. tioji to the atidresn, but tu prevent unnecessary

Mdr. LA a' s would vote against 'the trouble and expense, le wished the lion. gen-
motion as amended ; for tLe House liaving de- tltmatln would, mention what commiIhumications
'termined that the commissionters had erred un- be desired, and the time whien they were re-
intentionally could not cuiistenily sentence ceived.
then to any punishmnent. Where ttere was l-. ALws would relieve the hon. gentle-
no wrong~iutentioi, tlere was no real crimd. manl) froum his anxiety, by stating that the coin-

muiiinicatrons they desired were recelyed in
Mr. M'DonAD, 1f Glengarry, was of the 1844 185.nd 1846. TheDistrictofQtebec

Éame opiion as that just expressed by the hon' had beenbadly tréated both by the Uited Par-
anîd lcarned meimber for Terrebonne, andi would lianent and, te Parliamient of Lower Canada,
Vote accordirtghy. adIuîeîîd learinetf[.erCni,voecordinl , ,t t. rl immense suns have been expeiided in other

Solicitorra G lEwo 'd f hue e portions of the Provine, While verv littie' pu motion-declared that a breach of Ithe privle ges lic monev has ever been' laid ouit- in the Dis-
the Ujou-e had been committed, but the pu- trict of Qucbec.- The River St. Char!es is

nshient was regîulated by theuextenuatmg capable of being greatly improved, for the pur.
circumstaices set forth i the petition. 'e ose of f tinmerce. An udress
mt»oîw, as amendedi, was hen put an ie w v aei i atis cel-
y tu 26. lendy would-order a surveyo this river tu be

made by the'Board of Vor's. He (Mr A.)
.D tOf, (Corne1),A sum ofdid not kinowv hlethler thle oticers of thiuf Board

noney was ,vLt y the LeL, sîature for, the had attended tu thteir dty.in respect or riot, as
purpose of mnking a post roai betueer CorIn- he hadi ni seen the report of the Chairman.
wall and L'Original. This sum has nôt been .'the motiofn was agreed to.
expended, and the road is in 'consequence in Couris of Assize in U. C.
alhnost in an finpassable state. H -I(Mr. MD)
had seen the report oh thie chairman of the Mr. ROBLIN moved, that the House do now
Board of Worksi i his hon. friend (Mr. Ayl. resîi'.uoh el into a Cominittee of the whole tu

win) had niot,;'and thiis reports 'reasons are consiler ile propriety of, repealing part >f the.

giveni why titis road Las not been improved. act 8 Vict. cliap. 14, re'guliting the holding of

ifthe hon. imeniber for the North Riding of Courts of Asizs, and Nîsi Prius, 'in Upper Ca.
York tlought it consistent with his favourite nada, in s far as it declares'that theseCourts
subject, Respônsible Government, le wished shailtny Lbe held once a year in the Districts,

to reie tiis pottion of the report of the Boartd of P rince Ed Ward, Talbot, and Colborne.
-of .Works to a select 'committee of all the 'lMrl)DAPER saidthat le did nlot thinh that
M'onald's in the House-(laughter.) itWra. neceseary Liat tteCourtS Aoult fiea red

At the 'reqîest »f, Mr. Draper. the motion olftenenr i 'an' onc a-year in iliese Distridts;
At thspeet of aMr. rap- te m for during several assizes that lie hîad attended,.wasapostpnedfor aweekt. : tiemi, ut -one prisoner 'was found for trial, and.

the civil business was generally got through,
This bill wasrefeèñ·d t» a commuîtittee of t, wilhi one day : and they objection that a pri-

whole. Mr, Lsiaiie in the chair. , sn ray:be kept à lorig perid in gaol before
Mr/D PEi woud not take OPthe lime oflie can , berièd, 'he-thought was done away

lie lh'iuge -by explaining, it. further than hue with by the increased. power'of the ,Quarter
'"ad d<tiè ;à the seciondreading; It'consolida. Sessions, and the power given- to transfer tri.
ied all tlie taws on the Pëniteritiaty. AIl the ais t e adjoining Districts. He, threfore, felt
laîses: wereugrèed t 'by thie comnmittee, himself boundto'oppo9e the motion, unless it

wnhbout amtendaient' excepteue, t whàich a could be shown that the business had increas-
provision'uas added' That 'th Bard' o i 'ed,,and more crimes were committed. le.aI-
rectra should have powèr tî' tWiake regulation 6objected to the increase of expenditure

for ili~. - dfh~for he urpse f aultingsiiijtrào b ,Whirh woulid follow, he, glterationi of the pire-
fenmiatinsatpý >òrd sent law, aidý to the* altering a IaW wihhd

àeof and Dumb. passed only last session, without very ,<strrong
lt answerto an ènqury of Mr. McDènald grouind4bhéing,hown for doing so

of Cornwall,Yr 'raper aid the relief of the MH. H4ale ws âId'to 'hear'hersentiments
"ýeaf a<d Dagxbad not' gaged the attentibn vof econou'which lhd: fallen frem the hone
'of the hotetempnt;as no: representation'èiad gentlegad. He wold deyrive adistrictaft5
been mîadhi theh0 asl thê#*ecessity ofiheir itageui mlengthy of:hatite peopleal wished,
exend igr ieliet tothè&dnf'otunate ,indiv.i (hy nd

duals. williîg te pay. lndeed, there was one case la

wiici le knew a person who would bave, to
whole amount himself. When the bill wi ta.
pa.ed lie waa told that if it did nçt work
well it would be repealed; .and fe thught
it the duty of the, Governmnent to grant that
which ail the people -warted.

M r. DALOwiN said that -when the act waa
passed, lie expressed doubts of ils ,iecers, and
he was not surprised at the coinplaits which
vere nowmade against it.

Mr. POWELL was happy to conifrm what
had been just. been èaid ; he would mention
tihat there wais a prisoner in his distr.ict whe
had been iin jail since last fall, and who could
not be tried, until Mayznext. Hle thouglt that
it would be a great convenience tu peuple
in bis district t>, have.two courts a year,.and
he was4 iln hopes that tie Ministry vould not
haVe oppiosed the motinii.

,Solbctrr Gonieral SIHERWOOD said, when he
inîroduced the bill, lie stated 1e would bb
willing to repeal it if it did xot reahise the iim
tention he had m passg.iL; but it Lad dons
so. By the present 1aw, if you want to know
at what time the court is to be lield in any'
place, you have oily tu look at the statute
book or at an almanack, and you will fmtd the
precise dayihe court will be held. Formerly,
thle Judges fi'ed it themnselves, and the peuple
did not know il until a very few days beforà
the court sät., This lie thought a very great
advantage, and by the present .plan, the Iaw
officers of the Crown could attënd every as-
size ; of course they iould not do so during
tle sitiinfg of this flouse, as uider the present
'system if Responsible Government, they were
obliged to be'here, and the business had-to be
donte bv Que'n's Counsel daring tlie sitting of
this Houîse ; but -in vacation they did so. which
it woud be iiàpdssible for tlem to dQ if the
present system was alteredr He thought that
there was nio necessity for. having more than
one court a year,.and he thought that the peo-
ple diJ tiot vant it blecause. the business re-
qiired it bit because it tvoultd circulate inoney
in the- Distrist. If the latw is altered, it will
iot Le in the power of the Juidgeusànd Crown
officers to perforni all théir duty ; if he tlbught
that they çould, he would Le happy' to assist
thed: in carrylni 1ot the propused change,
but'he did fnot tink, it possible, the Jndges
already coiiplain that they have not sutficient
time, and il the nieasure psses, they must
aiso> repeal the table at the endof the act, and
leave ilt» the Judges te appoint the time at
whicl the court is te be hèld, a systemt which
every one' lias spoken against. e Utder thes
circumstances hè ,vould oppose 'thè measure.

Mr. .MERurTrecollected when these dou
ble circuits Were established, at hat time the
lion. membtier for Toronto (Mr. Shiwood) was
a great advocate for tlien. We now see th
effects of. thei, for before they were'establisb-
ed the whole expense was only-,£3000, while
now, in conseqîîence of the teeà,of Qtieen'%,
Counsel &c..tlie expense bas gready increased.
Instead of adding more double icircuits, we
ongit ta take them away fron some, of the
Districts that nlow bave them. Bu wouild b.
kapipy to support the G vernment on this oca-
sion, for it Ia nlot often we -have an opportunitîý
of eupporting them in an economicai ineasure. -

SMr. RoBLut-wasiappy that the 4iscussioa
Lad corne p ait tis time, and he hoped: îhat ie.
member.whù ,disapprov.ed of hid motionwatd. (
from delicacy to him, :refraiît fromW votinj
against it., He (Mr..) had çpppsed thienea.
sîre laist esiorîi, as he w;isfed1 torWrlitei to
thW eopla .of :hicEldara knowi.tbeie

dnith:meopct toit.t lie mat aokeow-
ledga that what4thb trneLGeerakjid1st
ted with respect to Prince Mdward, was po>.
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ely correct-tiatte sot nowa prisroner tbe pri*ut orgmni aoaexiste n the minds of

in, the gaol, for we are:a, ceab1e people is e aIoterbeesUSe theyceposideiedit pla-
Bat notwithstanding this, té inhabitants of eedt e nsi, a tonage mthan'ds ofthe
Prince dward have -emplained being de- ExCecut!e Govenfént, but, orithe ·other hand,

rivç d of 'double circuitsanâd the: Grand-J tws admitted, thatlio:militi officers were
P f d e .t d ry distinguished for ·the gtatest inteèlience id
have presented the Legislat re in consequence iudepemtieneè -of- setiment-they were wel,
of pasing tis hill. He (Mr.1R.) hâd presented known tobe equally ready to fulfil tieir duties-
a petition te this Hlouse, signed, by every Ad- as the defenders of their native soil, or to return
vocate and Magistrate mi the District, request- to the-quit discharge of their functions az citi.-
ing the re-establishment of double circuits.- zes. (Loud cbeers) Considering how neces-
He (Mr, R.) was not desirons of interfering sary it was to nantrf itan efficient inilitia force,
with the presentsystem of;fixing the time when it was surprising thai the Government had per.
the circurts were to be held, as lie considered mitted.it1to be îo enfirely iibnded after the
it agood one. unhappy trouies of 1837 and 1838. The reason

The motion was negatived-veas 25, nays 27. probably, was that it had looked on this arm of
Pelitio- of Ja r the national strength as more dangerous thtan

S6 Jme ier- usefut; for it was awart that dissatisfactions
Mr. MoFrATT moved that the pettiOn Of had prevaiiled among his conmpatriots, and it had

James. Ferrier and other menberâ of the been too ready to believe-because a few hun-
Corporation, praying that the late proceedings drcds of indiviuduals ima risen to oppose a Go-
of the corporation iii the election of Mayor be vernrnenit justly held, in contempt-that they
declared nul[ and void,- and -that power be were net dissatisfied oily, but rebellions. [L.oud
granted to make another election, be referred cheers frora the Opposition.] ff it thought that
to a select committee of 5 members, to consist the mass was disaffected, it was deceived. HeW
of Mess,.DeBleury, Leslie, Gowan, Lemoine, wuld say that the.mass were the decendants of'
and'the rmover. thc>" wlo in 1812, had se nobly sustained -the-

. honoirofiGreat ritain-and their own. [GreatMr. LauoTrain objeie to the petition, applause.} The descendants of those mon were
because of Mr. Ferrier styling himself Mayor, net disatfec*ted ; on the cortniry, thcy had con-
and- made some further observations, in the tinued iin silence te suffer and tu hope. [Cheers
ceurse of which he disiognated Mr. Ferrier -froma the Opposition.] Ifthat lad fnot been se
4a ; modest and patriotic individual." -if thé French Canadians had been willing to

Mr. MoFF&TT, warmly, he is botb modest accept the offered sympathy ofdeir repubbcan
and, patriotic; lie conceives that the whole neighboutrs, the consequences would have been
proceedingwas irregular, and simply applies te iaelculably disastrous. Farifoim doin- so-they
this House tu set it aside. Motion carried by remuemnbered the cause to whimch they liiadattacli-

29 to, 20cd themselves in the moment of dnger-tbey
29ii teill.recalled that rlorjous day, when three hundred

or four hunndresi Frehclt Canadians, ledby French
The House went into Conmittee on the Canadian Chiefs,lhad covered themselIves with

Militia Bill. Mr. LeMoinecin the Chair. bonour by repulsir no less than 8000 enemies,
AttorneyýGeneral-DR.APE, said that havine and thus saved their native soit fron the dishoa.

spoken at some length on the second reading out offoreignin (Continued aplause.)ecad' Wg thei'fohrci adinon (Conte. mîpiadue.of the bill be did not conceive- it necessary to What the fathers had done then, the. children
offer any further general observations bat.would were ready to do now, if only justice was ren-1

dared to then. Thei loyaty wvas-not a specu-confine hbîself' te niaking ach -'rernarks on lative loyalty-it wes not one, incleed. that waseaèh clause as the ssion might call forth. always in their mouths¿ but. as the Hon Memberi
Mr. MEmîiT bègged attetioni. t ar few for Quebe had said on a former occasion. they

observations he.wished te make.; he knew the were from habit, frein laws, and·- fremi religion, 1object of the present -measure was good and mouarchists, -and' conservatives, (Cheers.(-
that the. Goverîment were, willing. to do all Only give justice te the French Canaditas. anmd
that was necessary-to accomplish that object. it would le meen that their .energetic batalions
He thought, therefore; tlhat.it would be well would 6a the foremost.o teusi to,.tie Frontier,.(
toiook back to-the old Militia Ëystem of Upper and there oppose their bodies to any and eveiy1
Canada. The Militia Bill of 1808'authorized assailant. (Cheers.) It was toc much the habit, however, :o calamimate these brave men-t-lvBa'nk èo aicsfrciac l ~tei'm.ent whic . they were to ôfen describedt as discontentedt
could be ca out the tvia wern t at any and inpracticable. and the public- journals too
tirne. ,Then wlien the.ilitia were-requrel ofteàaecused thenm of being disloyal and rebel-1
for active service .th regiments were ca lled on iousvhile they claimed-för theother-race, ex-
te volunteer and there was no *instance of re- elusively, the contmary virtues. He,woud saytoi
fusai., The Captains. selected the -young and such people, you.deceive yourselves--we ,caim
active-men and theold:- men'*were a3lowed to te be children of the same Mother as,. you-treatt
attend to'thie faýrns. Tie bill thè béfore the usilike brethren, and not Like bastards. {Loud'
Honsé wdfo~unded' i a dillerent principle; cheers,) and be satistied we wilt neyer forget1
the first'thing te be döone wasto draft and -ths Ourtale =neerill the la cannon which booms

'ou tItis Continent iii defence of Great. I3riulnxi'isyoung nen were liable te be taken from' officers flred ythebands of aFruhci Canadiiii. [Lind iwith, whom they were 'acquamted. This he applanse. He believed, n- he had sidt beate,
feared, would caùse.very.gret-dssatisfaction. that a'we originated niliia was essentiallyne.,
It was weh'kùownthtL tbere;watnot a more cessary, and tht, in order to its beimg well o:'. t
active Miliia.ain the.world than, thatof Upper gamzecd, t was necessmry te duosome tîg to-er
Canada in 1812, and Ie believed flower Ca- rid of the cemplantsw* eh had been teo long
nada'too; he -spokeinore partienlady of Upper suflèred, se that all parties cf- whatever 'rae or t
Canada beqause it was of that service ho knew whatever religion, tmght be equal partakers -a t
most;n aras'dclredihi ly evê - theprotection and.the hnour whicha goodGoa

a~n wa&Sn'ttie f tiW 12 ndfi vernment:bestowed;à ils subjëi. In order to. '-
houtrs,battpion eeformped ef ethi h osmkaf mrsnoe

D Tid t ere ld beb of thse ph bricipaleliuss of th'd rde r

t House Wh ordÙm ry gupport-the, m4 t e gla-o th discuss ooplfta dSonf'b câï
we.Canada.n

tmum ce~ms à re' W -oî q4w t

lot
:ielusively belong, [Uear, her an Ceers.

it wam-the mterest of ll 'to make the Bilh'the
best one thut could be framed for the'coormot
good of aIL He could not sayrhlat the Bill, à.
it.stood. was tai he would be disposed ioCal
a very goodi mensure, for he feared that itcouL
not b put ito execution in the mannzier propo.
sed. I lie lirst place, he objected te the;out
days' drill which was requiired yearly frein the
comipenies. He would ask what those six daya
drille wa intended to efect ?. Supposing itwasw
possible to find enough experienced subakerns
to plut the conpanies'througli their manSuvres,
lhow would it be possible to acquire in six.days
any really valuableiristructions in the business
ofa soldier ? le asked vhiethier six days was
snficient to go through the necessary exercises
-whethler. i tihat siort time, tle men could be,
tauight to deploy, t forit in, open snd-close.
columi, in echdon, ad, the reet of those, other
mîanoeuures which wero reqired fer a feld of
battle ? Nu.a montith would net be to much
for such a b usiness;and thoughi~e believed that
the young amen of Canada possessed as great
aptitude for military exercises as ay inthe world
they coîki mot be cxpected to do impossibilities.
He thougi. too, that the burdens imposed by
the Bill on oflicers were more than they could
be expected to perform. le considerei the du.
tics reqmuired from the Battalio-Bo rd, coin-
posetd of the Colonial Ad jtants and othei cfi-
cerwas more thin colid be justly'Imposed
upon therm. They were te go from company to
compmany, t form lists, mand' mke rolls of the
men f:t fot serie in either tienctive or seden-
tary miitiia itd mt tballot for tie men required for
service. Now, if there were ten. companies in a
battahion, and only 3 days devotedto each coam-
pany, it would bu found to be a very bcavy tax
ot tLht tten ooflicers, and with the very best in-
tention ini tiet world, the people of Lower Cana-
da could not afford to loge their time-whieh
wasl.their imomney-without compehsation. lt
Uppier Canada Ite case was, perhaps. different-
they had jobs and conracts 'there {laughtcr>
and they could aford a little money; but it was
mn1 so iniLower Canada. and the consequences
voul lbe that the besit fficers would ho absobr
tely obhiiged to send in thieir commissions,.wk1rlì
would tlie fill into teti [bands ef ill-qualifled
persons. It was ail very well for 'young people
-they liked nilitary ory, as he had hidso'
whenb hi jas yonmg [ i hue, but it wnquttè
a diffrent afiair with i 'iolder mines. Kn'other
eonsideration lie desired to subnit was, tlie pro-
poscd systen of classification:. He koenceived
the present:elassification entirely insuficient be-
cause it did uot sepamte the married. nn from
the bachelors. Thr.tvas a tlingpf the last un-
portance [her Mr. D.raper smiled.] Hienawîth
learnei Atty.-General iul,1he fancied he avs
a bachelort himself [lIuglter.[ hJowé-* 4 i
181% he kew that thmee wére ma'ny en 'who
however w ilihg,-and 'ne were 'tnwivil ,-
'oaild not join the army, bè'caise'of leavingt'cir
Ihmiies without the means ofsubsistance:.now,
by this ?Bihiall those persous wqald be obliged
to go tothe frorntier, md to 'exËose- thèmnrelves

s wo s and denîo, w'mho evèn the poor pro-
Vrsoi pissn foÂ tJi",survmvin~~x.lies.
He .tougt that .wihho'ta use t pri hat

no hill could ? eid siderud efee.
tual. Ho objeetedalso.te baving'se a
inotaronie.half lie.rmcn calletdOut at:thé saein
tarde,1nd especially'toe lenteu îwhich:required
hen.to serve foiflve yets.he, asî eaeunent

was-çertainly. onie.a-:rhih .cud:.nit bav; mek
"ith dueconsidératin,-i4waaking>fo .>

than . uldbe il:equirednd.he hopp
t wo bc ae redudëcâto ei el. ite gon:bs'Fi
fa s sa erid1la aF~~amwslm

dIon. As to rn1 me i e:Wntfl# hvmdtbemi4~.
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be aertxm< .e 1pI~n ilt ust les 1nè. aw yi .,n ree Jino'st wai olirîd~ h ortgr iitht~fJpes i parties. thit the harmse chli ariiefrsnau wun Plain-oe[1r.T
MI o plr t a d m [ght . aur.bi teOS Lr oil lurm u A .t h é]e te~ serve write, t h tit 'Wud be nblene.?tlr.'PAPIEAIJ ddresed th lieu e u sure dbeore te so -efeisnoî l vanqu ronsthe fuial,'as i woffdie-s' tbeot d.h'efn~ n iinn ththoer o . - d rato s u v n o a o a e o g n z h o dantry. as anh PI'î tii twe n t w o uld tkr TernoTiin aonsiew r d s e presse 1uî ofe4 [Dre Inilitia of h r one itwne ta ch:Lge and Ligoarie;adhti ok
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co o e th 3 a s ru ; iL w uîd he sai, Jnt d ts e c mei a.1 b e e e 'c i uendmentbei gp te tu e ot e, ca rld. o
alons f in, and wou'id lre esid t dissipatn Lôtleireine ruba e tioen Utne li nwuc e ~a ys'!eu o i -813 the-Cu iUe is,.àîb u any ad a tg, o i eieo h t. puis f Iee'vr rinie, w e in. bisJT aff r éxenacm Vo tat e

w b a t t h e y & ,u ! e n d d r n g t e d y t h e y wloit d b u t s e c f o n d t w o r k w e i I iu y o s a l i te a n i n d n c t . L e t hr i t e n i durd i b ' b e n e .
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i.Myo çM otreaJ,

to& Bû,1iê lrjPaCý,1Q 'f Q1ascD'ogelv .o 1e~,~ ag~e

"tJnl+Saity *a1Ci **at id,' èhl4dd5WIalo<con -1r,]i'teïriè;e prented a Report onaipeti-
currence by the Le*t"laineê.,:Alexgnaé et il ndaBtlt

TLheigpeukir Iidbe(re thoe oute,.ti- Report tîam" O a0e1- xawle et of aud Bul
ofthuepuinuea;dantifEdScatioU; Ibr Lotrer Ca- ank ieca rpvyn.(r hpllaeors

naswhcwaO.dtdt e plîinted. onde hRirSaunay.Sça
~Mr Secqtory aijid, befere u1ic. Uouaue, u;is redî, nnTue'd&ày .

Ezse~!soy'#, tg~r1 t4as joiuî Ai4d!"e g,îiQsî Mr, Chauveal.8 aInoved an aâdreass for a copy
thýçsaexationoitIae Uagdalentslse ds, te ProSe, ot-,J airo,rez;pqonlenjce betiyeen thie Execuiive'
Edward, ilt;wiicli 11isýe1vaybts . a twi. Goenneý,b 4.ee 6~t.1ue
haie mnuèb pjcusure gli. rsc.p;umet jng the subjLc u ubcÇrîrtocneun ht

Oôveraiiem~~~t.' ~ and refvIutioi,àef. theConîo h ihet
~~follominÉ Bus er pred;m ied s Cqom''nittee te irqiýire loi-,

*'utthe a~ubi~hieutaitt reulatou'ocm o t e affiiés or 1.bs *'Iýotolto HoIspital endow-
SëcIil IfiUPpeêtCelut a. frminel conaasî-ting ofMutssro, yinraeWl,à,
-Tê Iwôvidn ,fOr 11id6 preservalies- of (ame i PatDateait '~nIfad~

L'Ester 4 ie , moved Zafliflstfuctiof tOab
To enablwihe A39ociate Presbyterlan, Syaîod of thebr,

* * ; Aicrcate aeple;ste uo baliaaaa,, CetimiLttWe oti Quiebee Trip#ty, lIuse.~te .10in
Marasadbrksprav b y . help, 'qelas iei the ei;!edieiley,,of reuiiing the,

oe~s. a.CPLVia, :crta nietcç fera 'T Y ses)iut of Quebec.ýof, IMlitteai.-
R6aeiâ~i~a M1r.Li 'IXrriere,. aýse ajaeved an i.àstrucion

To',iurdmmqif A tcsie, Fo4, lBpeit0r Ùf Lc'nl , t'the.sâebe Çemmnillee, ivliethpr it Wquld -not
seg(ot fi~e Lîus itil "h' ia 'uted at belexpgadient toeqlitbliah a Davigatîon scbeel 8C

the Ist Election foLinhiLQ..e, oiega~itu neutene io',
To comapel the.atteàidance, of nit teases. before prn e rdra~br~-

,lo c1&uýlerti cases.. idig occ A Bill (o e>jtrad -ta te -Christian Utlivgtoa-

tieb;tlhzuglgôut tiit I'roviaa'cg. - It-St1 Aa1sOeainoCeaS Vs, privileges,
Xà1dý'1heBi for ,the relkie' ot.Jiolin Macari of, e.ijoyeà by. etter regusboille, wP.s brbught

Tôôo ie ai f blhiar SoWeàttdrs, IVrifeés "d -Ad in fy Mr'wil-Qaredn n day.
vuaaies,'beirie',the Shiriff' Courtà of B&Auliàndý Tho; Haitdra-JElec titin Coinnmuîttee, bas obtalo,

?elUfs ed - -- -cd -leave te, adjeairni îi1Ù28th me8t., ,',
tJA Pieiccand ôthers,pVurcbcr ef land from flobi. mvdutateHuse go tb

tue~at (Jiit llltror- wacuai sgiul Ie bt;Cotiamàttee te censider a hu propriety of ru'peal-
graiieteoprs~rO4tJj4ieLatnaalt~ iag Bo: mlleh of., he-Act SVac, Chap, M'as,-prà-'

.OtJ>Jroti4 sand thçro5,qI.tbie. »isfictcf Zrecù',
for t4e, çoutqctign; ofa bb at POrt 1ùrye~ji, vides, that île . -Cou ris ef A.qqzes -Nasa Ptius

UIO ay amrit 14 hsllbeheld Ibit:eceýa year il~ Prince. Li-
pt X<siiutat Ilarbeua Miastýr'oCQue- Ves 251; ;N.ys, 27. tj rfla

beei iig iroduie&aýbýeûed c'. I' 1hi lBoit inccjoraaing ,ti, rflaMoud
ï in CoinpanY was oidered ta be eàgresaed;

proyl[baoe-ititillth irit! ôivfteýs; may bho reqwreil te- '!CbeBili 1o-,eXtend, the (areat Western -a!
ct&deéeta 'cOrtiaite e-cgatJuas-auiil dama, rood-lýbiný'laiiie oTo t~aodrdt

Petitioaa, fWm~Tednit'ala ~îEo r~n be, enred -f --

in #içn Çhurprl ,t oflortç>aato.e,.iliia
,O~evM9ij .a4 ohenofQrahy, ilws. vddrte rni 'elerreitl Ie -a,$Slect CoiûiinVý

iO(I? ~ ~ ~ ~ '17 8ar111u ~n tasjiosfrQee u ltesmrenidand coasoeidate the laws,
foi 4wae~nauta tetlhe-Triaiiy. 4eise Ëaî,' e.tailwtlee4eatay écmut"~a

»f jhCýÈ_thgotQaee~ re aieaadé& - To eeetd-é-edy'
tIýe ;tit$lie,9pf;jopiy ini; the ý -i-be ull - teiizini aftdèïeîathe, law-mjoungfr

foaedel,1ýui-li ',' The -Bill té àaîéênd -thé Schedoleiuebet Dis'ài

~4 ivPbÂi 1-Ap -, i W "M

to 
n W> t'

egQ~egfl

FtA i~~JOi~~IQ ~?« dIlr ea

lina byepb1ication ina Gazette of lait Murclo,

nounce d. -But it Was3 witIh ra ,reee the
jrit1ésc6nrd ed aiIiet - ' u.fà

lalateliard th iNé~~~ ihè Uthlaidi'

Go#erbiI0nt~W t It>ugual tact: styled; it,4ib-

'exertionu-béing madd by -a értali; povOer. In
tpper Canàdâ-'that thé,-gentl6 annoûrncement
was but a 9s-ep towards a more serliôua,neëaé,

Sure, WàSý in, fact, -a yîeIdingi to-that';ýpower
which hfid *oupon previous ccasionsvbeon go
elieacious. I t ,*as ;therefore, - that Lhe-, (Mr.
Blaldwin) andohr'frtzamd d -that
the, hün; kneiber fôr, Lanark fia&dpepared, thè
resolutions wthikli hé (Mr.'f.) 'was the, n abtlp

,t6I pibniit. lH&(Me.- B.) tho-ugllt dia ýulI-
catiouî. 1f f such à'repnrt 'asi thaturpon -which

'theG,ôvéraiment founcled: it-d dètrmWitiont.
stolv thé Paled was .lîiÈbly. injiidiciot!ai ëo'

,meascre ;' be believed tibat Iît i was;,acttite.
tr aect. ie.jiriously, the ri«hts -of individoaktsc.,

Att. Gèn. DIIAPÈn 'did-1o relo1hepr
Poéé. ôf ÔpposIng thereotinfbî off'
an observation otI:tvo, upçàthe-drop of it

treswicl had IdiÔn intoYýithe oèriviSè-ý
affreeable épeech ef thefýlion. memîber fôr the

eounrtii Itiding of York*ý , le -(the-.Att.:Gbnr)
would itate thât the teaàsenWhIy iùo iutimatholli

o'f a- further inteasure -vv«.z 4iven, vas,tIhvt'tho;
Govetnmeit lied,,ho, -ineniora wbatever, of
coming te that Boeuse witb sing' measure upon
1e.subjeet ; ho ,wofld-xdte,ývitht great pesl'

for the resolotions, n hdiy tobrn
exfflanation Iliat hnid been- alke«dy offèredj viz:
ùigtt,1he 9QMP'enginw3 eelteiomy n
that tho e w Ul4e reaunied'in'th 6snbrtet
piossible hnj

Wwo ofihe crsuies wer then edeted
noi~ co, .$t~ penthe'third béing'P'r'oe'

la .'bd noticdof ki 1be thouùglit ýô4u oibi

àýwu.ziii--wa-aflot,aware' hat <laenu-
ticýiJad I:nt, een given 'aqd wos* wtli"Ou la,

day, ne4t.

ÂrMty. Gùeai. DRaepgu moveda .àddreMs
.o çopi5raîila.tio4 to HIB P~l etYUrCth.
,cart, ,o, a, appomtmëut, WasGov r,

thýijeôn, bdt $IfilP jOvuIl
hcqed ýtlýgt tifie oe~udeuia¶ùUe

testp qcert4 ii e5Ds>,osdbo atme

foigbùnu VI eéW ~ t!

çbqirp irorls ,

:MV&&tDWkN~U4 thaime la4 arit'ea

p~qaandèrLn A eopï,
jbeiovetmnèn~ ~ u~ do0ê~~1l

M: q1M7ý,



MIRftOR. OP PATtLIA1*E~4T~
bshe 4etermination, afler the search lbad been
uaðe, tetollow thesame course as with other

Mr. Leaxri made .as enquiry of the blinis-
*y aS to the abolition of Lods et eues.

Mr. Atty. Gen SMITH said that a bill, was
pst last Session ta allow,the voluntary com
mantation; and he thought it premature to take
aiy further steps ; it was, therefore, not the in-
eainof the government to act in the matter

th-sSesuion. .
Mr. AyLwrx introdiced a bill to regulate the

daties between master and servant. He said
hat. the bill hai not been prepàM4 by him :

it related particularly to the trade on1he Otta-
wa River, where there is ii large businessctr-
nied on-in the manufacture of lumber. It wa-,
badly situated, far from any courts of justice,
âwr'tbe punishment of criminals, especially on
4e Lower Canada side of the river. He bc-
Neved that lie could mention a case in whîch a
murder had been committed, and the perpetra.
tors ofthe act remained at large, till at last he
made stipalatione -nat. those detested Mi-

geads tipulations-with tUe Government,
f.ho be came down, andi was not tried at the
rerm then approaching, fie should be allowed
t Obelqt ont on 'bail.

Mr. Atty. Gem. SMITH said that he did not
ise tooppose the bill, -but to correct,a mis.

a tet. The Goverument bad made no
stipolations with the person referred to; indeed
the, Crown Officers strenuously opposed bail
lleng adowed. ,*

Mr, H.r. suggested that the bill should re-
fer te Upper Canada also.

Usry Laros.
1r. Solicitor General SEr.ooD-In mov-

àig the. second reading ofthe bill to amena the
Usóùry Laws, said that he had taken the course
ia this'miatter wbich had been taken in Eng-

kW, as he thought it prodènt to follow step by
otep the legislation which there led to 'their
epal. 'The principl eof this measure hid

been several timesnegatived by the Parlia ent
of(C4nàda,'ori the last occasi2ñ by 'a maj7s,!ty
croné. The repear6f theUsnryLaw won.d,in
-is opinion be'followed by grèat advanta'ges,&
altho, some inconvenience might be felt at'
ffrst, moneylike everytliing else would find its
kvel. On-the other side of the line 'l per cent
s optailé.d.forthe'use of niopey, and in Cana-

d ýmoney can be invéted i b'real pr6etty:so
as toe'btain G per êetË.ithout any nisk, and
lUga 1large ainountof capital is prevedtdfiomn
being inroduçed into the country for'the pur-
ppse,of ïaáninga pesons can invest ther '
moneyniore proitably.in othër ways. H éin.
3ended'ta make Lthe, alai pplicable to.bills and
prounssory notes ut ing more:thaàn twe!ve
mmnthi to.rn; upô which 'as ,muclïiiterest
migi f g n .e as 'tLe Parties
agreed'fdf;tbt-here"no bargin',as mad;
the litas it is' at- prèsent would regulate6 the
agreerdt'Hé "ws prépared te Ihnit the
operàtii tfiliis' bill toueitwo:èr three years;
n order to try its effect. If it was wishedto
zestriet tanks, on %õeountof their possessing
uéch ag~rétaamountrofepitalifromdemanding
a higherrate ofinterest.than 6 percentisuch a

as&cóo hbeinsertèd in-cômuîittee buthe
~Mi; 8.]1ia pre etdithrow'open -the

nney árksetito the competition-ofaplliiarties;,
e had 4d*n inutadces of kindividWdas who

aoefdni'otain afoacn df_ moneyeat 10 or 15
grcfeeht1h nece ofr-the Usury Lw
anilM were:oblige toacrifitethein
ty4tthesidtmt< cf 5G-r4OG pr.& B

weld notocharet with any M m
inMeiricf thbWi0he¡soe wintneidtèr

amidous te assist the comúmerce of the country.

Jo~

N

Thnecessity-ofthe s'epea f mury Lîwu
bSeur fully disenssed both iths Provluceand
in England, and though ii formaer .da tbis
project was consideredt vlstdnaty, th ioe o
truth has wrought such a cia ,ge bn tie diiidi
of the statesinen of Engla dtat these'laws
have been repealed.'.'

Mr. BETHELoT said, the hon, member. who
bas introduced this bili does not remember thé
past history of mankind, and he bas not profit-
ed by the lessonsof ancient history; for there
have always been plenty of persons who where
willing to borrow money at any price, in con-
sequence of which, laws agains usury have
been in existence for many centuries'in all ci-
vilized countries. The circumstances of En;.
land are different from this country; for h

land capitalists are often glad to get 3 or
4 îeMnt fortheir money.. Many individuals.
iu want of-money will promise any per centage
for it. It is 'Mact in ancient history,that peo-
ple have paid 3I60go 400 per cent for the use
of money. And manypersons ii a etate ofmin-
toxication will 'be induced4o sigia.promissory
note fordoiable the amount they obti it.

.Mr. ERMrATiNGER was infavoo fLthe ib-
ciple of this bill. 'Many persons migihtbeOP
posed to th~repeal of the usury laws froinge-
igious scruples ; but, by the law of MoseQ.

simple interest was calletd usury. 'SHe [Mr.E.]
did not see why the laws which govern money
should be different froi those which govern any:
other commodity, unless' it is because nioney
slips through our -firgers easier than any thingr
else. lu tbis'country money cannot always'be
obtained for commercial purposes at & per cent.;
for capitalists can invest theil money in property
and obtain 6or 8 per cent, and thus obtuin
more than the legal rate of interest,' and have
the best security. The very persons whom We
wish to assist by our isury laws are the very
individuals who are m6st injured by them ; -for
many farmers and qthers who would often.,be
q.uite willing to pay 8 per cent. to keep -their
property from being sacrificed, are, in' conse-
quence-of these laws, unable tu obtain the ad-
vances required. 'Persons who:are indiscreet
wil be ruined by any bill. - 1 , * t ..

Mfr. SIÙn of Frontenac-was not prepared
to repeatl.a law -which bas existed in Upper.
Caada since 1811, because the bon.' member
wfiîo"as intrÔduced this bill·had not convinced
him ofthe necessity of its repeal. We bave
Leen invited to follow- the example ofEngland,
but the~:situation of the two- countries is very
'different-in England money is abundant and.
-capitalists do not often know -how to investit
proitably,biitherewe are obliged to borrow. in
Englandi the law restricted the rateof interes4
to-5 per cent' until money. became plentifuh-
The banksin Canada- bave.collected all the.
spare capital of the country, in cunsequence of
their'. being.abletopay,8rpercent and onme:..
times; a, bonus-besides-to the stockbolders.-
le (Mn. .) was ot an old man:bu.ie re-
memberei lt beingoften said'that moncycoud
be more easily borrowed at six per cent before
the establiqment of the banks than it eau now.
He [Mr. ]- entirely concùrred in the re-
marks oftbë hbh.'menlier for Kamouraka.-
Khfis beei' said'that a'higbeateofhtereit is
allowed ii sme ofthe 'United Stàtes af Anse
riå lanin Canada,-whdthaï'bëébteicóósé-
quen'e 'ii ela ' Englieuï câptalist'ha'te suw
vés 1g¿&sumsnä 6t money in ie phmblic Mom
of that"couotrj, ^a no#mtint of thedè éantées

haar W&theirjàtdebtîr. 95 'Sf 49

other1 W'Wn

tienthe u obtha päd by thf f atof

ingston alfew, yea ago. It was thought
that the jloanwould, have been obtained for4
per cent, as -money was then. pleniy.in Eng.
land, but it being known that our rate of inter-
est was 6 per cent, they struck. out forthat rate
and the Commercial Bank having been foolish
enong to gnarautee it, the loan was obtiined
at 6per cent. He [Nr. S] thougit that a far-
mer in distress would.offer any rate of itterest,
and thus be'irretrievably ruined.

Solicitor General ßeiWoon omitted, . to
mentiod before that this legislature has vir-
tùally repealed the usury laws, as respects the
Building Societies which have been incorporat-
ed ; for they are allowed to take any amount of
intereet- H e considered that these Societies
will do a great dea iof good, by enabling per-
sons of small means to obtain bouses of their
own. A great deal Las been written apon this
subject by eminent writers in England ; he
would read an éxtract from a memoriaf that
was presented ta the Legislature of Massachu-
setts, as it expressed his sentiments in few and
appropriate words [Mr. S. here read the ex-
tract]. - [He Mr.-S.] hoped the members of
-this louse vould :give this subject, that

isideration 'whicb its importance de-
man The Usury laws are .now evaded
ever da nd anyone in Upper Canada who
wôud'o sue fo he penalties would be looked
down on by ai" neighbours.
. Mr. AYL- was surprisedthatthe hon.
Solicitor General WVest bad ii ,tetter evidence
in supportof bis biili than a pe(iti n to the
Legislature of Massachusetts.. HéjM. A

.had read some able articles ii the Eng1ais
Periodicals which hq regretted he had not then
,at hand, and which, he would say, were.more
instructive than the second hand evidence
quoted by the Solicitor General. "IMoney,"
said the hon. member, liad' one characteristic
merit which belonged to no'other article of com-
merce,.it .tvas the symbol, the type of the
value of all -other articles--wIth money any
thing else.might be had. It was not so with
other things.• With sugar or corn you might
not be able ta procure beef, &c. He [Mr. A]
would, therefore, deprecate the: prînciple, as-
signei by some.hon.members, and upon which
argument appeared to be based, ,thaig noney
should be subject to only the 'same rules &.ree,,;
trictions as any other'article of tradé.' If the
bill referred' only toethe mercantile.cômmunity,
he might not be so mach opposed to it. 'Mar-
chants could generally givé more thian 6ier
cent; their constant profits of 20 and 30 per
cent enabled tnem todoso. But the'peollle'of
the country- could -not afiord to pay bigh rates
of interest,· an vould be ruined it- by it-
ducernents sudhl as: that bill would 'affrd,
they were. led into' eïtensive borrowing.
He (Mr. Aylwin) thought thathe lon. Soli-

,citor General would do better tô thecountry
if he were to'émend the Usury: Lw'so as ito
enable usurers ta obtain their principal with
lawful"interest ;"at present it oflen happèned
that the lender andý bor/6wer were both rogues,.
the one sought tue much and the 'oiher.would':
pay âiothirg. "Besidés by allowing--,ikurérs
to,' sue fer lawful aniunts' they .woald:.
be brought inolighand-suitably biinded- by
society. The hlin.eember after soneiurther
eloqdent remiarkadeèlåreê batbeondthew
as haforeiinstance warmly oppose the biU,
and hoped it would twedig rejected.

%KT) Mlmqiad, of ingstonnin thisi càe
ike ~ ~ ~ ~ -P ohrlnttin- isrjudikP1s,

ilaáiuon't- oW ron iie

We te, ecbfoÇti.' IyteR i
as unhaced trade, woold breceiyedibir
avour. That gret English writer, ereny
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Benàthap, 'wbnaework onthe subject of the wouldbe the.resuit. Eery sbliling ùow due. Kingston said, that monefhadbeen butattwen-

BetryLawsSWJamesMàcintosh prondncedi in Canada woùldhaveto be paid. immediately,- tu'four aundtwenty-five per cent per q)nth:in

Unanswe.ed-tri faRswerable laid it down 'or tliedmands:f exorbitant interest would-be New-York in 1835 and 1896; -but wbat were

au anrdsition that cueid not be disuted, noeon thenüfotnatdebtors.. [Hearhear.] the reults? Was -it net known o evry

ts pevèropduit of asan mind bas aright to Itwoaldbe impssible td forin a conception of doe that the Americans became.bankupt, and

tht e ony o nterms he leses ; and theconfusion and minsery that ivould ensue.- the effect of their bnmkrupoes werefele

every adult of ew e'iind has a rigbt to bor- "Play.fmewhat yoa.pwe, or give me twenty througliout the colonies. Aod did the hon.

rd* xneney on aneterns he pleases; and per cent," would .be the cry on all sids.- member wish te bring!about the same'results

any restriction upon this liberty is an infring- [Htear, hear.] Hie would vote for the anenJ- bere, wbich must inevitably -ensue fromlel.

ment e tn-aura lriglit is ,said of this, Oh! ment from a conviction that the bil is unsdited ising. robbery, [hear, hear,]), we have q4te
thi sunds ver well in theor, but it will to the wants,of the country, and as be felt con- enough of that atready, Md he did ,not wish

neder do to pnctice. He cod net nder- vinced that nerijury would arise fron its beakg tu see a law Passed e1isin i te n

stand bhow-when a tlieery was correct, the deftèrred kvr another year. ieember 5 or. Mentretlbad iatimate«-that -be

practice of that theory would net be correct Mr. MoFrATT, althoigh not in faveur of the would readily . remoye the operation, of the

aso. At the present titme usury was prac- abrogation 'of the Usury Laws, was net dis- Usury laws as reg ed ieal estate, but.if they

tised secretly, and the borrower had tu pay posed to vote for the motion to throw .the bill eat up the farmna what good resu1tre woMsd

not only for the value of the money, but alsu out. He would rather: see it sent to a select ensue, would t colony/be i a highçr state o.

foi the riF ruünby the usurer in consequence committe3 in order to inodify tbe penalties for prosperity ? o, his crped was to allowa4 tO

of the penalties., Many properties were sold a breach of the laws" fie would consequently ii;g the i t mar a- well as the mer-

by Sheriff's sale for the sixth of their value, vote for the second reading. • When compari- chhi4 -tradedt u, [hear, bear] ,and.he

whichbwoul have been saved te their owners, sons were drawn with the acts of the Leglil- hopon.would De carried.
if they had been allowed to pay Whigher rate ture at home, he would remind theflous.w --congrtlated hinrself on:him

of interest than six per cent, and thus obtain that in tfe interests affected by this bill, the eeurrence~l.opîmn 4Itn the hon.member

money. Man'y such instances had occnrred 1,ras ne resmblance betwoen the two "tin for Màntreal, wihn: thisbis b was beboe the

withiibis knowledge. It was acommonthing triesL LHea 1 There money wasplenty,and House ina former ssion, and hopedthat, this

thing among young merchants, -when jresaed latíd scare, h .ýgit is the reverse, and' Cakin, -would not be a solitzry instance et their senti-

for money; to senci part oftheir stockl«tà c- th r verse of eliécurse adopted in'yag am, ments being the sam . is attentionadhen

tion, and sell it at a ruinous sacrifice," i if the -bill vere dntendid-to remoye-he opera- called te the observations of the:bon..member

they would not have beén obliged te do, ige fonof the usury laws as sìyeeing real estatei for Kingston, whoim hle always listenedte with
usury laws were abulished.. He referred&to instead of other securities, he would be i- great attention, being-always sure ot learing
several instance bthat are mentioned in Kelly clined to voté for it. The argument on which some.argumento1bearn on thecase, batwho

on Insurance of the bad and ruinàous ef%.tct of. most stress was. laid, was thiat by thè, abro- an .tuhe present occasiqo, seemed desirous of
the' Usury laws upon the merclhant.a ' gation :of these laws,.capital would become eikahin g no distinction bêtween.theory andp ac-

Mr. RontL said, that the, Solicitor Gen-. more plentifol in the Province. NVas it for tice.-1He-[Mr.- hoped however, that bon.

dral- West ought te rest satisfied with the tliatpurpose, was it to-invite the introduction -member would admit, that although on abstract

many changes likelv . to"t take, place in of capital that these laws were. repealeti by priiciples it was the interest of the: whole
tiis· countiy; witho'it attempting'te pusi the Imperial .Parliament ?: On the contrary, hunaman -race te follow a courae coneistee withJ
this matter through the House at the present, they waited prudently until capital was super. the laws• of their country- yet i practice, it
moment, for eveï it tiliechange he proposed abundant, and -what vould show that .there would not.dofor Parliamentsto dependon that.

wýere feasible, it was not-thd p'roper tiine fdr it. was no danger there of exorbitant , i- alone, but pass such enactments as wouldpm:-
When;this very. bill ws broughtip in a for terest being. demanded, was the fact of its .ish the ifringement -of those laws, 4nd be

mer session of Parliament, it was lost by a beine cheaperin the streets thanin the<house.- wonld beg of him te consider what universal

najoritjr, and he had on that occasiondhe plea- In inustration, the hon. member. said,- that suffermug, the- measure -he advocated . would

sure of %Urnding-side by side with the late ia- when amerchant hadamassed a sum of mneey, cause, for althongli true i the abstract,.h be-
mnidted Mr.Cartvright, a gentleman ivho n-- hé put it .into the hands of bis.. brokez,. who lieved.it would, be somewhat. 'fqcult to.carry
dertood thé urónétary afiis eof the Province geneialiy,.invested it-at a lower rate than the ont in practice. During: the 'ireeeof the

as weII as any ôrie, and who opposed this - bill banks were discuùning, Butin this.country, everiing a ,great -man illnatr:Uins had -heen.
then -as hé Mr R:} was cértan, he voùld op- from the scarcity of'capita:1, the, reizerse is drawa-rom.England,& la-the distinçtions t be

pose.it.now, if:liviog. The hon.' ïnämbei- for the case, naey, being dearer in the streets: -observed-in severdlof thesepointsheconcurred.

Kingston had ar'edy onthe qu' tin very tihan in -the .houseè. He repeated if- the Bil He cncurred with- the bon. mem. for Montreal
handsolnelytImat te eVsnry'Lawe, as they, now -were intended to-renhove the operatipn of the iiithe disrinction made:by hits -between the
exist, interfereewith or naturalrights. But, usury laws--so far as regardled real estate, lie ,abundançe -of:mrn.îney, -and scarcity ,of, landed
he vould'ask what are nearly lI our laws but would: be inclined-to, vote for- it aid if-that: propertyi:Engfandatd the opposite .eing the
dn inteiference'with natral: riglits -for, the succeeded,thenhewould have no objectiop ta case -in this counytr:y-bQt.he. could not agree
benefit ocf lJiè -coinrmunity? [Hear, hear.]-- give it.a trial ou other securities. But under .with him.as to the propriety oftremoviug, thé
Griëïnan' has ù1, and anothèr standing in ·its present for-mue .was opposed:toit Neveri. restriction relative to landed property¿foritwas
nieed.otthýt sim"; and' bei' a stôioérïan; i.heles,-he .hoped that hon.. menber for Fr6n- well known what çlaait wasgenerailyposses-

coid ' fe hi ,givthie morley 'ccord, tenacwouldwithdrawis motion-{No, no.]- sedtby,andwho would undoubtedjybe:vertgken
in g . to the dctrine 6f fâturaI. -rights" ,' but abid-al.low- the bill .topgss.,through itùs second . by rain,if thkhn gnlmnso m eea-
fortunately thiré stoo in the71%ýay a law pro-: -rbading in .order to refer it te a select .com- doptèd. Hee(Mr ,.vould,ontetheihand,
ihbiting.such a.display .of theni-fbr tbe-berefit- ssmïtee, as be felt convmced there wa.s not a be rathterhneedte-throw-thedoorsoppatothe

of the commnit.: -Sch is the.case,wîth. the.-:niember,in the House who did.nothhik that. comneroi:4 eommunity,wboeknowing theva-

-UiryLaws-; theyare intebdedto revent the- the-existing:law respecting. penalties 0,s c J.ui -of: nr. . rey-better,: vontd be, igsaliàble to
extortion.and the robbery which Woku itfer- .pableofmodifi"ation.-- - - - - ufer frone the renovali o.such a reuiàction
wi'e e tadtised.. The h n. méniber for - Mr.-DswiT-m-said that wi regard te what t ,ain lte farmers, lie; was convincdth.W0t if

Kimoe'- d' coiparisodèséèp mo- had:fallen from the.hon. member:for Kingstonî,:».theusury.lawsvere repaJeda.very lage per-

ney and all.other pmnodtiës ana- té41ish that:money.as a marketablecommdity, sboùld: tioofQtheJanded property ftheqogntr would
tha thé saîn'è risiñdèi'rhisdd with're-b hb6but :at the samie, tale of Jnterest -as was, i .a. vem short spae :;f tine changs:bands.

'44e.4à 1 ié fast'difeeënce bé- chargeable:on other.gooda,. it.:strck hinm that: [hear, hear.:]; Thabon. gentlema;,peke ef

tw#eeu niuoney,jbich 'glone is dqrnhle con- therewas: a very> esseritial ,di arence«Tle eidifflulty experience isatteptipg ûbol
stantly increasing itself, and-al ot.r comme- wóulud like:ta:kuipcould maj N owed a ro:money ati te fifteen ot tweptyprçent,
d 4ifiéswhciaie ëmmodiies-whic'ly areperih., debt,: take.hisbarhe4ofi flaqr or is bkUreL:of antbe, possiity f:tsauii heiqg .ved

dtièrI.repurchased:bytihe merchantfi or.' porkand;felr it in;pynta 2 -Noiit struck.iu boah k ptçyifit weg e .-t.. ure
de~tô conscòåèibednt himselfgor sesi ther 'm , h *thathat wad-f legalgnder.: Jhbe- lp'Tyhae tl4tirstef ; intrsa té la eya"
te othera ;'in e 8 1h% 'WpY rshabe. debtori wousli beetlbig tt pbree jor. e lgihatwas.aaep [M l re-

t isetdNo, Jr ael rwotder t epth y. -ý9E0e; tuot at
t t at: tanonmt- qisisd' But jf iilIsireppsed , i :qu¢p.:

S' tätl a a arrnLJosr . eXwpeod . A
t,1 1s , R' ^ of' !Iegabtend0r haeaw eanuotreut Aub An e • 4 . d si- : . ny

the passage et18,iîb*W "¡',ee .9 eamark %pIt g b
Itfertei <a .ia nov - w# dmimaa&4,h iitto Jite

etQa ou ;sgum ' tha ic6i #dind n'.ialq 'prgo at
fromn th- countdetnte hdmtoêfe that-shati ansW(ù r;-ss 0; winsi f & q s lq#gbitant g W oei> A~ps his
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own ruin. Could iny bon. momber suppose
for one moient that money was really worth
ten or twenty per cent?- fe would admitthat
by somea-ppeulation, well managed, it might
be made to pay that; but what he referred-to
was the marketable value. He therefore
agreed with the lion. member for Prince E d-
ward, that this is not -the time to make any
change in the existing laws. The hon. mem-
ber lor Montrea) had said, he would vote for
tbe second reading, In order to have the bil
referred to a select comrfíittee; but it appeared
to him [Mr. B.] that thie object the hon. gen-
tleman designed to gain, that is to say, the
niodification of the penalties for a breach of
the usury laws, could not properly enter into
the bill before the Ilouse, but should forni the
subject of a different bill altogether. He [Mr.
B.J would therefore feel bound to vote for the
motidn.,

Mr. COLVILLE had listened to tlhe speeches
made 'in favour of the bill with great pleasure,
and ho was prepared to vote for the second
reading as he beieved that the operation of the
bill would be good. Ile said that if he believ-
ed it would raise the rate of interest, ho ivould
not vote for it, lie did not-coincide with the re-
marks of the member for Montreal, as it was
but an experimen£,it vas better to try it on the
merchant, than on the fariner, and it it turned
out as was expected we i ighît tlien allow usu-
ry on Land. The reason that it was not ex.
tended to Landed estate in Encgland was that it
was found that one-hal f was nortgaged and it
was feared that the other half iiglit change

-bands.
Mr RoziBssoi. This Was iquestion on whici

he had thought a great deal, and which had
been discussed by the press, but after ail his'
experience he could not see that the allowing,
of usury would lower the interest. The very
argument, used by the member of. Kinston
where he stated that they were paying in 1New
York 7 per et. and in Georgia 8 pere. legal in-
terest was against him, for the peoplo ecause
they pay such a large rate of interest are per-
sbing. -He did-not concelve it any argument

to say that many a m dn has-been ruined ,be-
cause he could not gel money at 6per éL&-was_
not allowed by law to pay more, for he believ-
ed tmat it would, be running him more .into
debt by allowing:him to pay'7 per cent or more.

,Mr. PRiCE said-The principal argument
urged by the supportersof this measure wasthat
if e Utury Laws were repealèd, capital Would
flowv into this country in aimidance, as the
high ste of interest woild induce the English
capitalist to invest bis money here, and that'
money would in consequence becomne plentiful,,
and, as a necessary result, the interest.would
be redtced rather than increas'ed -He [Mr.
P.] would-ask then how it is that whilst the
legal interest. of Canada is six per cent, and
money is plentiful in England at 3 per cent,
that we do not get ail the mòney-thatj,1rê.
quired for the business o£ theArnïtre-í The
réason isobvious to every f lect an, and
'no one knowa it better thaw e.bon. member
foÏoMôntreal, that the mo' dnan in)sgland
willnot'lend his money in this -country froms
bUncertainty of getting bis intérest regularly
paid,and the absolute certa«Inty of never get%.
ting the principal.' lf>e ould inspire 1confi-
dence in the money market ,in E glandî<then
'we coild obtain any amount ofcapîtslthat we1
*Might uire., Should, howevoetîthee lsaws
be re[ed, the Canadian 'eapitliste-'onied
tnený ketènd money jôbbeaiuwould borr j
large argoutns ao t oney from En1d 5f4tljet
it p a esW th isfthe %i tbaýw

b ~>mui Qêasorgmge a illsf l

thoughtless and imprudent borro*er would be
inevitably:ruined. He [Mr.Price} was tho-
rouglhly convinced that no business in thi Co,
lony could be proiltably carried on:with a b-r.
rowed capital at e highdr interest.thatsix.per
cent, and any farier whobad to onisagricultural pursuits Uon a bred:capital
with interest even atîthat rate might.dmest as-
sured that sooner or later he wouldbe brouglit
to absolute ruin, and if this were true what
reasonable hope could we have, with free trade
staring u3 in the:face, of being able to psy a
higlier rate with any chance of success. Every
town and village-infact, every pot-house and
tavern, wyould be a shaving shop to plunder and
rob the einile, the needy, and the unwary.-
The lon. Solicitor General Sherwood, in.i.
troducing. this menasure, .had stated that lie

-was not wedded to it, and lhad no personal in-
terest in it, and that he was ready to be con-
vinced by argument that lie was wrong, and
when convinced villing to vithdraw the bill,
and yet withi inimitable consistency had aban-
donèd the Ilouso during the whole debate.-
Had lie only attended to the speech of bis [Mr.
P.'s] hon. friend, the learned member for Que-
bec, wlich was, in his opinion, unanswerable,
the hon. and learned Solicitor General woula
have been amply paid for such attention. le
[Mr. Price] well knew that rmany, very manîy,
farmers, who had thoughtleLsly involved thera-
-selves in debt,and nerchants on.the eve of bank-
raiptey, had repeatedly paid 15 and 20 per cent
for interest to relieve themselves fron present
embarrassment, but one and ail of wvhîom had,
sooner or later, been involved in absolute ruin.
The money jobber liad obtained the farn' and

/plundered the merchant,and theobholesale mer-
chant in Montreal and London had eventually
to-suffer the entire loss. Repeal tiese laws,
and the same reckless, thoughtless imprudent
men would be the borrowers of the floating ca.
pital. The money jobbers ina few yearswould

he te ownerg of one-half of the lande of West-
ern Canada; the- people the slaves of an aria-.i
tocracy of all aristocracies the niost hateful-
a ,nonied aristoçracyé, This House is bound
to prevert suclh à.result, and to discourage that
itching in 'the yeomanry of borrowing money
wb'icli has-aready" become an epidenic.' He
[Mr. Price] knuew i on-in'the city of Toronto,
who for years, had carried on a systerm of bor-
rowimg money at an extravagant interest to
keep up their sinking credit; because they had
not moralcourage to trust their c.reditors.-
To-day such men would borrow of A to pay B,
and fo-morrow-of Ca-to piy A, and so ail the
year round, until at lengh 'their wholeneans
hadgoue' into the 'hatide of usurers, asnd the-
merchant, whose goods had been wasted and
plundered, lost everythin; and if this bill be
'carried,' and becomes the ]w of the land, òur
balkersafd monied' men will become Jews,
sbaVeiriand -noney jobbers-our merchants9
-réckless, immoral 'borrowera, alwdys at tie
mnere of the monied men. -our farmers involv-.
ed un irretrievable"'ruin. . The money that
comes here borrowed from England flows back
agalii in an iicreased streamidraining and iu.
poverishin -a àountry altogether unit and un-
prepared , r fre' tradel 'one y'or in any
thing ele - The Hon. Sol.WGene ,wbonhe
{Mre'P.'ow saw'in bis place, had' twitted the
opposers of thii metsure with bein' attac ed
to antNjnated adtio.' 'He-onld inforài them
hout nWbai thatatiqkuated as thes:'otions
wereg bteyerb pufttItpated inrby sv*st na- J

called antiquated because he desired te protect
the fair and honest borrower from the merce-
nary, hungry, unprincipled lender.

Mr. THOMPsoN then ma4e. s few repîrks
in favourof the bill, but owing te the noise in
the louse, .we could not estch more than a
word now snd then-uin the reporter's box.

The motion for flie second reading this day
6-months, was then put and carried on a divi-
sion-Yeas 43-Nays 18.

Itotinte Bsiness.
MoNDAy, APRIL 27.

The following Bins were passed.
To iin-corporate the Trafairgar Road Company.
To amriend the Law in cases of Forgery.
Petitionms read., r
O M. Scott, et al., for a Rogistry Ofice.in St.

JosePhu.
Of D. MNabiCI et ai. of Hamilton for alteration

in Charter of Kings Conege.
0f ,i uieirîrîîii;l auithorttjes'of k5.t. 3,ointe de

la Baie dit Fabre fbr- uîneîrdîeîîts te ic the ligh,
Ordlinaince.

Of Municipal Coaineit of St. Louis de Xunour-
aska f'or Court ofJustice.

3.Petitiois from the Diocese of Quebe, that
the portion ofthe clergylReserves du the Churci
of England may be vested in ti Churph society.

Of-W. Barrett et. i. of Huntiilgford, for
auînndnents in sciout aet.

Petitions fron Durham, Rainhaml, and Shef-
ford, that the Ctergy Reserves nay-be, sold, and

preedsui«poueul ofby the Legiaîi ire.
O•T. W. Lloyd4 et. al., ofQuebearainst tie

àlteration in the duties prayed Ir by tre Boald
of Trade of that city.

ietitionrs from Wilumîot, Pickerbam, and Dur-
harm,1 for alterations in the charter.of Kings Col-
lede

T'-%oîur pctitions from township of Toronto, and
2Afron Pickering, t the Clergy Reserves be
solId for edmcrnul prirpose8.

0f tire ""enunijr 0fe the Horuse of Industry of
Toront, 'for aid.-

Of mnertbers of theClhu-rchr of England in Ei.
zarbetlhtowii, that that Churchrrmay have the con-
trou1 ofa-portion of tie School Fiunds.

Of tie Congregation- o St. Janed Citre),
Peth, tuit a certain piece of Land asked for to
buiild a Roiain Catholic Clitruh tiereon îlîay not
be ranted,

riomiNevl\farket, Dawnu, Delaware, Cariadoe
and Warwick, ofthe Diacese of Toronto ta fte
portionu of the Ciergy Reserves dusi the Ciutrcir of
Eiglrand may be vested in the Church Society.
'lrom rBaptist Congregations of.LondoA, and

Lobo," that the Imnpenral Act disposing of the
Clergy iReserves-miay.renai'nriorce.

Friom Iilabitants ofSt.'Michel dmsa for_
repeal ofthe Sleigh Oidinance. '

0f N. Duelienay et al,, oftio 'District of Que-
be, for ainerdnîmeuts to 'Municipal and Sehool
aets-andfor the payment of Jurors.

Petitiotri i$ôfrred4to ~ei CoirumitteeS%.
Of Sir Allan McNab e omal. n (Helilton Police

Act) to Comnrittee on Private is
Of Rev. D. Gibbs, et ali. 't Commrrnittee on

Clergy Reserves
0f T. Little, et al., and of J. Quinsby, et al.
Of M. Scott, et al., to' Committe on 'Petition

of F. M. Guay, et al.
0f Montreal Agricultumal Society:
Mr. Daly laid before the House'copy of a Dcse

e atehrative tô anpealof tie Dutic on Foreign
htorFleur iniponted into this Proiince-

oi-deredto be'printed, '
iThé, dhairman- of the West Halton "Election

Corumittee repirted the, absdnee of Mr. Chabot.
Tihe Chairanon the MddleseElection dom-

mittee reported P follo --
Resolved hliat thé,mod of oeedingou the

part of rssdhers appointed lo'take evi-
teater of the cotetd Eleetfi for
4cùedne:iainieleà
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3.,Resolved, that the chairnan do commu- h Hautings was coialtted. Committee to ait again

niçate the forgoing resolutions te the House. . to-motow.
The committee on the bill regulating tlhe nota. Thbil to prevent the opening of governmenial-

rial profession of Lower Canada, reported the lowancesfor road, without an order from the District
sane amended.. Committed on Wednesdaty. - Council, was read asecond tine: tu be egrossed.

Mr. Thompson reported on the petition of Il. RThe-bal! toIuntingdon Phank
et. i. espetx~ cetai nvîet, ~ Road Company usa rffid a second tine. To bcBruce et. al. respecting certamnvulets, or creeks committed ou Wednesday.on the'Grand River,anid recommending the pray. j The bilh-rcspectinga Municipal Council inthe

er of the Petitioners. • • I Magdalen Islands was read the second tine,ang
Mr. Webster reported in the petition of1. K. conmmitted, and ordered to be engrossed.

Andrews et. al., relative to a road allowance, The bill fron the Legislative Counil, for vesting
* thpt tho prayer be granted, anti brought in a in Trustees the sites of school houses, was read the

bill in relation thereto. 2nd reading to-mor- second Unie. Ordered for a third reading un Thurs-
Z0W. day.

Mr. Chalircî- reported a petition ' Cael> ahe bill to increase the salary of the Supervisor o(f
Hopkins, Esq. and other.4, relating to a plnk CullerIS was read the second tàne ; commnitted and
road fromt the Iome District to Harnilton, and anended. To be reported to-norrow.
strongly recommended the improvenent prayedl The bi to umenti the Toronto and Lake Huron
for. Rlailroad Activas read the second time, and referred

Mr Baldwin moved certain Resolutions expres- to the C&amittec on Railroud B.Ills.
sire of the gratification afflorded the country by the On the question for the seconid reading ofthe bill
announcemeît in the OfficialGuzette of 24th March, toremove the site of the Niagara DistrictTown,
altering the tems cf payient for Clergy Reserves M r. Dickson muoved that the billbe read this day
and the regret cf tIhe ouse to find by that Gazette six months, which was carried. Yena, 30; Nays,
ofthe 9th April. thait this arrangement has been 12.
o.uspended.-Arid expressing an earnest hope that Adjouroed. .
the causes which have led te the suspension of the ---. '
said arrangement, nay bespeedi:y removed.-Car- LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
ried.

Mr Boulton brought in a Bill to eamend the .TUESDAY, April 28, 1846.
Charter of the Bank of Upper Canada.-2nd Sundry petitions were presented.
reading on Monday. A message was bronght fron the Legislative

Mr Draper moved an Address of congratulation Assembly stating that they had passed the fol-
on the Appointmnent of His Excellency as Governor lowing bills vîz : an act to compel the atten-
Getîcral. - dance cf witnesbes in lèertain casees belore 'n:a

Mr Draper brought in a Bill te restore riglts to dia tes in nc terenta c ases c

certain persons attainted for High Treason.-2d Fstrates ; an act to a end the laws in ca es of
readng n Fida.f.rgery ;an act to encourage Building Socie- 1read'ng et> Friday. I

Mr Cummings brought in a Bi;1 te explain and ties ; an act for the relief of Anthony Lesshie
amend the Act respecting Ferries in Upper Cana- uaspector of licenses, for hav.mg voted at the
da.-2nd reading on Monday. late genèral election in ignorance of the law ;

Mr Aylwin brought in a billi t regulate du'ies an act to Yest-rinLt.V-E'idal-s certairt govern-.
betwecn Masters and Servants.-2id readng oi ment allowance for a road- -
Friday. . lion. Mr. GoRDON, mnoved that it be re

Mr Leslie brought in a Bill* te Establish the that an address of congralulation to His Excel-
Vote by Ballot, for Couneillors and Assessors ai lency the Governor General, on his appoint-
Mdoutreal .- 2nd reading onn Moaday. eto oenrGnrl aA

Mr Jessup moved a Message to the Council for ment of Goiernor General, passed.
the proofs on which the Bill te authorize thedevi- .[Another message was recewved from the Le-
zees of the late Hon Charles Jones te convey a gis ative Assembly stating that they hadpassed
certain Town Let te the Bord of Police of Brock- a bill for tie preservation of Game in L'Islet.)

ille--is founded. . lon. Mr. Gornnos moved that a Select Com-
Mr Macdonald et Kingston brought in the mittee of 3 members be appointed to draft an

British American Mining Company Bilt-2nd address foonded on the foregoing resontion te
reading osn Thursday. consist of the Honbles. Messrs. McGill, Morris

Mr Dnggan brought in'a Bill to Incurporate the and the mover.
Etobicôke and Monro 6th Line Itoad Company.- The lHouse then adjourned during pleasure.
2dd readingon Thursday. ,The Speaker .hving again taken the chair.

The BiU to extend the Great Western Railroad, l ee Hon. Mm. Gordon repoted the draft cf an
was commtted-amended-tu. be reported4to-mor-
,TOW. , 1'address, and it was adopted.

The Bill te amend,the Acts rlative te tht Pro- , On motion the address was ordered to be
vinciateiaitentiary, as amended, was ordered to be engrossed and presented. by the whole House.
engrossed. - - - .Hon. Mr. IEvtG, asked his honourable friend

The Bill te amend the Sehedule te te District opposite who introduced the subject of the Uni-
Court Act, as amended on Friday, -was reporteda versity a few days since whether he meant tu
andi Ôrdered te bc enàrosse& -. presthe Goverament, for further information

On the qestionfor 2nd îeadinig of the . Bill te as tois being a Govemmeut.measure.Hon..
Mr $mith, Frentenae, moed. h ie d a geitlemen must recollect what occurred in the2nd M àtimé- Frhi teday cmos O hi't c teea a other House of Parliament last year when the2nd tiaa were dak amoths. On whichsth:-Yeaa Government was pledged tadstand orluIiey theinti Nays wtre takiît asfillows
Yxs.-ers Aylwin, Bahdwin,Berthelot, Ber- bilh, he instanced alsothe pledges infavour of

trand, Boutllier, Cauchen, Chalmers, Chauveau, a Uit ersity Bih at the last general election
Christie, Desanier, DeWitt, Foster, Gowann Gui!- and more particularly the more recent, one at
lety Jessup, Jobin, Johnston, Lafontaine, Lantier, London when a menther of the Governmenf
LaTerière, Laurin, LeMoine, Leslie, iacdonald pledgedhimsefdistictIon thiesbe..Wre
(omwan î tacdoneff(Stormoat) McConnQUeMr--these pedes dy te dolude the'pIe or
rittMeyer% iNeWsnpinuu Perce, obinÀ- were-they ,a metrae euwithout s git-mct RobIn, Roasai, SCYmowSmith (rontenac) est particle cf trath.--

Batti(Miaiquc> niiit (WilWerh)Stear -Hou. r. Fsaeaoo was ot murprised tbat
rs.o nt aeyo n ithis maer should be -again brougbt-beiore

-C . hr itait(gthwhole of Upper Capada; the
sy,Bu od( )hood (foronto) q4.Getiou Whdhc hêîhs4pu- enaforuueocca-

qi, -sioUîs th.rtiLas thejntaning 4

71o I~'rUs~egi~4u~f1h. olumaIn1: ~ annung- nigh~ bomp, he

stated to the House that he had spoken too,
hastily on a former occasion, in saying tbat
the University bill was to be a Goern men
measure, but it was to be introduced by a
member of the Administration. Now .he con-
sidered that this was miserable shbufling, after
what hadbeen stated by the members of the
Administration at the election, afterwards at
the election for the town of London, and still
later in the Lower House last session, when,
the University bill was brought down, that the
Administration wonld stand or fail by the
measure, and now they were shirking it; he
would like it to be distinctly understood,
whether the University bill to be broughtdown
was to bc supported by the M inistry,or whether
t hey were so- divided among themselves that
they could not agree. If such was correct, it
wtould lower the administration more than
they espected. Indeed he could tell them that
the people of Western Canada had no confi-
dence in them ; and he was surprised to see
the hon. Receiver General holding a seat inz
such an administration. [Another message
-was brought from the Legisilative Assènbly,
stating that they had pas;seda bi'l intituled an
act to allow the Courts of Queen's Bench and
Chancery to admit J. Macara to practise.
Also, a. bill to' amend the Common School
laws; and a bill to allow the Associate Pres-,
byterian synod of North America to keep a
register of Marriages; and a message. reqnest-
ing the minutes of evidence talèn sbefore the
.committee to whom was refprre7d a bill to con-
vey a certain lot of )and inthe town of Brock-
ville, to the Board of Police ot that city.] He
would nowgive notice that.he would on Thurs-
day next move for an address to His· Excel-
lency for copies of certain-papers relating t&
Kn 'a College.

.,Mr. oRis said, that he believed
tliati snot in order to ask a question of
any member of the Government, withoutha-1-
ing first given notice of his intention to d
80.

Hon. M r. FEnouson acknowledged that be
was wrong, but he had been so frankl an-
swered on a former occasion that ho be evd
he could not hie se far ont of the-way.

Hlon. Mr. Caoôxs said, that he bélieved it
wasa matter of courtesy, so that the adminn-
istration might consult 'among themselves.
The subject of King's College was one that
was of .great interest totheconntryand he
hoped that i would be one that woaldreceive
thie dispassionate consideration of the Hoàset

Hon. Mr. GoltDoN-wa astoanished to hear
the statenent made by the hon. Receiver Ge-
neml that the University bll was not to- be a
Government measur-.

[A res&w reeived from the Legisla.-

bih te amend and consolidate the laws relating
to the Penitentiary; sals, a bhl to amend the-
Uper Canada District Coirt Act, and a bil
Mating to the Magdelin Islands.

Hon. Me. IEvu e-said that he .shed te be
distinctly understood,'that-he was, in favor of
uphol'din VeÉted riglia, sand ncdD 'viokdng
- i utcompmme or a satisfactory
jut ofa v e ctrovems.ý

'Brouté Barboer 11 ThsbIw ma
thfd lime and puasoed.c

' Thé nilboug:h frdm#t LegWahtiâ.
Sembly weye resai fratlmfad dertobe-

tetiu o of topaanati reggal
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comonly called Court Martial Ordinances ? the rul"s of Gove_4ent 4e- Co rt rt ar4inpaces ciepn nuil vid,

Atty. Oen. Surin said tei Government had fore :he Court . fartial w.hih - ', nmed ani he would give a very 1h b' tiornity iÈe
mot that intention. themn, and tbeq;fore thiifsebe *l i not subject, t'Nàmenane.T 1îo.'iì ràbqr for

Mr. DAuxxoMaD would also wish to. know have ouafered througk theit ,gnoriace, but Three Rivqs ç xld3mio.in dthltfl iß-
wlhetherthe GOvernment intended to compen. thos6 who willinglyIed them to the commis- presig ti opiniQns tit hé hau give< Vent to
sale certain individuals who had sulikred during -etn Of crime. But laving autied thatpin- so often. Wa tLiat'ln. mrnxber ashamedgof
8he!ate rebellion for the osas of their tenements alty, whîen they returned to thoh' hbmeni they his uimpritiennient1.t sttoi thi oh'vai n s
and other-property ?. sind thein burned te thè groundi lnd their bilent. If iio, lie bhould say se at oncek, i(it

Atty.Gen. Smru said that the Governrnent lands kept froin them. 1-e' did not believe would confiru all that had been said and'writ-
hiad no such intention in contemplation. LUear, that such, was the intention of the Govern- ten Uf him iormerly b those whorn he now

eent, he clid inot believe that the Governtnrwit supports, but whom ie Mr. Acould not lie-
Mr. CoLviLLE moved an address te lis Ex. had any desire te exorcise such severity, and lieve condescended tO be lis suppctois.

eellency for a statemenit o Jawv suits on certain the reason why lie now addresîed the lius, {Cheers.] The lion. member for 'Three tvers
lands seized by the Nheriff. lie said that a was that the Governnent iight cone te sOme was well acquainted with tli course of-events
number-of his constituents on returning to their conchsion at onice. At the sameq time he would at that tine, and ho wonild ask, why did lie ait.
homes after the rebellion hiad fouid their admit that ihe Attornaey Gencral had acted i sient'and al!ow the hon. member: for Beauhar-
bouses burned downx and their lands seized by the mn0st generous mannaîer, haiving ofyèreil hinm nois to bring in, the motion now before the
the Sheriff:. The Crown had net sold the every assistance in his efforts t> renove the lieuse
lands, and he hoped never t ould, nor woild restrictio'is romithe peop.e holding these landes ' Mr. COLVILLE, because my const tuents
permit the Sheriff to do so. But the seizure and lie hioped that a better state of thîingq wpre s rers,
was not taken off, and those people whito wish- would eventually coie rouid. In conclusion Mr. Anwa, aud was there anythingsin-
ed to give themn to their children, or otherq ise he woUhla state hiis opinion,. that lie felt ceriain lar in the position of the hon, member for
dispose of them, could not do so; and bis ob. the motion of th, hon. menber for Bca uhar- Beatnharnois, that lie abould be the chosen
ject in noving this address was that the Go- nois was tnot ifutended to embharrasa the Gov- champion of those suffirers not only àn bis
vernment should comle forward in an open eriment, nor lad he that end in view ii put. own -county, but in, many others. That mo-
handed manner and take off the law costs, su ting lis qqestionis to the Government. tion should have been intriduced bv a French
M lo enable these unfortinate individuails to :Mr. GuirAN was surprised at sone expres- Canadiai and if by one mnember more than
take possession of what was rightfuîlly,tleir. sions whiclh lad fallen frm the lion. member anothes it should have bech the hon. Presi-

SMr. D to, had! great pileasure in se. who had just taken his seat, and wlich were dent of the Cuneil. But he laid for *t ilhe
coudingt the motion of the hon. membher for well calulated te awaken old feelings.. hon. President, is not now the mem nxr for
Beanharnois, as it would give him an opportu M r. Diu tu uo 1ad not attempted or desired Richelieu, and consequently his position is
nity of explaining the questión he had put the- te do e. somewhat altered, and ho would appeal te éve.
Miinitrv a few minutes previonsly. The facts Mr. Gowt was deliglhted to hear the. ry, hoi member ln the louse, whetlier they
which re hon. member had just stated were hon member say so. Ife (Mr. G] had alinost, conceived that lion. gntlenman %vas entitled to
pxor pectliar ta his county ; and his object in stood alone on a former occasion, ou a motion support [Shiouts of' 'es yes" from the, minis-
brifging it before the Ministry was te claim, of the nature now before the House, end lie teridi Benches] .on, gentlemen opposite
their attention te the subject; for it was a trusted there was no lecessity for this m:iotion, cried ",Yas," but the fliet one to do so was a
strange thingthat when lie [àlr. D).].hlad at. as it had becomxe an establislhed principle ivith member ot lhe late Special Counîcil, the lion.
tempted ro impign the illegality of tîcse seiz- Resionsible Governîmeixt, tihat property shioüîld appyrmeuiber for Shierbirooke, the hîpp repnosenta.
Ires, a British Judge refused te sign the opo., not be confiscated for the political eof tiçef a toii'a without a constit'uency. (ilèar,
sition he had in his hand. Thiat Judge had its owners., li scotlanld thte prrty of the hear trom1 Mr. ILEt£.) lie did .not, ait all
teld him: "Sr, I would sign our oppesition, persons wvho lhad. been out ir forty five had w>nder at the hon. member f(eeling a Little hurt,
if it were a.solitary one ; but i fear you have been vested i them or tleir chl dr'u, and tie since the whole 'of the Acts ho was so fo'dof
twenty more in yoiur pocket." His [Mr. U.'I} act or confiscation annulled. In Up;gr Cn- were milated with the exception of that ong
reply was "no; they are too btdky to keep ada the samne cloey was exercis 4 whichthe lion. member fer Beauharnois was
tventy of them in my pocket, but i have thirty colnd not sec any nvcessity for observis ' tryiug te get rid of, and'the pang must'tbe more
of thim inmy office." ,Therei, sir," said the difierent raie w ilh respect to Lower Canmiýi., severe as it vas cauised by a friend wtho sup-
Judge, 'tlhere it is; by signing these documents lie was therelore aunxiousthat no obstacle Sioîuld ported the Goverument on evervnccasion, and
we would be placed immediatelyinopposition Le thrown in die way of this motion, and hoed on all occasiontwhen any small support was
te the Crown." A most strange answer, and tie Honse would give an unanimous exprs required. Iii conclusion he avised the hon.
one whicb he was sorry to lear from the Sion of its concurrence. iemier for Beaulharaois, to irithdra' liansm-
mouth of a -British Judge; te whom the uro- . MI. COLMILLE rose to disabuse the minds Of tion, fr lie could defy the Government.to carry
tection of the rights of tIe subject ought toe h lon, milembers if they suspected that his mo. out those proceedings or to ,recot-er.any-law
yaranount te everv other consideratina. His tion wais miade:witl the-.view of, e aaing costs. antid he côuld have hoped that the 'Go-
tympathies were enlisted in behalf of these un- the Government:. le hoped no one wonula vernmneit which was se liberal in grantuag in-
forttmate people,,wto ad suffered greatly, and think anything of the kind. fe bad] been in- demnities for political offiences n Upper Cana-
are stil suering; becanse when others. were formed that if the imtdividuàls uvhoseclaims lie da, would have exiendéd the'sai ñ liberality tu
rewarded, hecould not, bear to.see thei still adv(cated.paid the Ilaw costs, ti, sizare &oud this part of the Province, and 'iveê the hon.
kept from their homes.- ,[Hear.] Ay one be takein6otheir lands and his oûcjët ii nrmovinîg gentieman se much trouble,
iti true and, British feeling must pity them, this address was, that the paymnit of tie )aw Att. Gren. Saura--said» it appeared that tie
cn arriving in the Providee from a long trans- costs miiglht be dispensed .with. But if that heu. member'for Quebec wa udeïth-éimpres-
poïtation, which was, most undoubitedly illegal were Lot practicable he would raise a sub- sion, that o poition on -the part of thë Gètvern-
tA -Ministerial meiber;.-"attempt to excuse scription for that pur e, and would be happy nient would Le offered te the pass'o ie
them now.Y] No; lie would not niade stuch an to put bis own name ,. vn first. '. address. 'He couid assure the· on- g je.tmn
attempt. lie did net wish to excuse those per- - Mr. Aiwx-i-could assure the hmt. member that there wìd not be t 4 sigtest; lit le
ions wbo, 'bytheir inad rising, attempted to tat there was nozecessity for raising any sub- conceivedtlhè fact reaUy wasthat hecreold net
overturn an~established order of-thing, and scuption, it being impossible for lie Gôvern-- let sIg Ïhd ôpportahity of lanching sanme of his
wiose attempt was:highly criminaI, when they mentrto recover anv law cost, tue whole of apathenU ai i ~ 'ite hn. Pre idnotf:the
hadhota certainty ofsuccess. [Loud cheers.'] the proceedings under those Court Martial Or. Conc. ç %uld:menti&l thatsortfr after
Did bon. members think ithat he approved of dinancesbeingmiîland void, [hearhear.] The being appointi Attorney;eraf, hr. re-
the eflite -of the Poles, gronnd down:u.by ty- ho:member ferSherbrôo6kecried"hear, heAr." cevedatoos tet thé, cons
ianiy as-they-are, to sak"e of the yoke that -te was not supriseLatsit, thai hon. meiier- aside, andtake lhe seizureg I e, on

ppressed them so heavily 7 Far from it, bein himseIf one öf the special Councilj air, dtheconditiotthat cialwagspiu g the
lierlookedi ugon-t as-a. display of hopeles ader whosesanction tvery des'eip - ttaalla co1t- (hearhbea guld
*adné as: iw"raea wche hehd.just cf'v ence; aymardersjndiidmurdeswere tske th14s igitfs yingbat auem-
mentioned. He was .aftaidt hat kon raen- tommitiedan«d-if he chosehe could'merdtion b ie ther¼uder knelippreistusion if
bers misappp imu He udmitted thát- onoaame whipd would carry weig :withI O itiliedgt¢atke# ahèany ~
thouse ien riminai ln the mtzatt sOnbeth bornculbers 'h Thji ihpii$ify of
teispix.è ade d idátlbittic say ta greata étitradégy 'pln *aiMthe torhey ~~~a 4oeg~ in-'IhêWI ( ugs WAsdint have been edfessed acid of tat n -eim Jikaei4dWbe g -'wer

, egth' ite-sieient profe his:eettion, awd he t0reieve . (e ,e
bolup vais ty øeta r whehahey douMstep ekthatteixa soid agaad agaiL e -jurina;fg gi a n ' s ofiook up arms, that they had done se against that the whole of the procedinigs under thèse beuzg unablecto geLfnth protlo es the
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actual amotiat of àeite,' thWecorde not being
before tihe Court. '

Mr; Ati.wnc-lWhy uot disthles them then?
Whyetht dismist the 'pràihohotaries? -

Atti., Gen. -MtTIt-The, lion. gentleman
askied »hy ;the, Prothonotaries were not dis-
missed 'i That in bis opinion was not the legal
couree [Hear, hear.] But the course which
he woutld take, and which'ho undertood te be
strictlylegal, was te compl the Prothonotarires,
by an order of the Court, to produce the re-
cords. [Ilear.j , '

Mr. Diaustuoinr rose te offer an explanation.
De was far fron attributing any intention, on
the part of the-Crown officers, te obstruct him
On the contrary, with the greatest generoksity,
they had aoduredn him, if lie wished te raise a
contestation, that they would aid him with all
the meas in their power. [flear.]

Mr. BALD'WIM said if ho understood the bon.
Atty. GeneralEast, the reason given by thiat
learnéd member for not having, eme 9 or 10
monthn ago, furnished the particulars of the
.coste referred te, wasi that the -necessary re-
cords could not be bad froin the officers of the
court. Was it possible that an officer of the
Crown, holding office during pleasure, could
resist the'Governmnt Sor 10 uionthss?. How
long'was'that to lest? il it were necessary to
take stops to compel these oficors to produce
the doumenits,could iL not b? done int tie course
of 8 or1O nonths? A great deal vas said
about delay in the Chancery Courts in Upper,
Canada -i t hé thought that if such delay as
that thon in question were common, a compa-
rison betveen the despatch of buiness in the,
Civil Courts of' Lâwer Canada, and in the
Court of Chancery et Uper Canada, voisld
certainly be.in favour of t e latter.. lé' Mr.

. should, however, èay, that he thought it
impossible that the Governmènt' should have
pressed theirdemantd. l He [Mr. B.] difered
with the"members who suid thiat was 7not the
time for remarks. -He thought it wais desirable
te elicit the viewa òf MinisLers; and therefore
it was that an addreies was preferable te a 'mere
question. He hoped·that if-tie Ministers were
net in the p resent insttice prepared to advise
a favourabie auswer to the address, that' they
would thon corne oùt bmldly and say so. He
agreed" with hi 'lion. fiend 'from Quebee'in
saying that when the Government bruglit in
a neasure of clemency in relerence te Upper,
Canada the people of Lewer'Canada· bad a
right to ooi for a similar measure, and ho
als"thoughti that coneidring the chiracter
and history of the hon. President'of the Coun-
cil, there was agood rènson for expecting such
considerttion foriLower Canada. Bnt ho [Mr.
B.] thought thai the matter of cots vas a
most miserfble, pitifu' question te exiét be-
tween the Crown and the people.' He did not
know the peculiar riegulations regarding costs
in Lower Canada, but , he was awaro ef the
goneral principleothatsthes Créwri otóuld neither
give ndr taike èosta But be that as it might,
ho voirld repeat that it:was most pailtry thsat
such a'bàrsieu'shsotùIeexist the rèmoving of
the lastremnnant ofithosé onhappy' difficulties
whih ail thensu régrettedtantd w hieh sle ld, if
possible, b'cómpleteIya èWpttfromise ne-
ry Of all. ![Héar, 'héar.]

Atty.dGundralSmrra wîised it to'be ulnder'-
stoed -thaithe'Govermment did inot-resistbthe
addrese, but, on the 'contrary, wished it toibé
adoptedL»With4regardfto not'getingtsthere-
corde, bel did:nlot wishbto state the y'easons why
the Govdynmentbave, fatled in that parßdular p
but he álloughtetbat wjea th(ey were backedt
by tha ddres-of:tbatHouiuthey wpsildIbe wi
a beter tintyproe theitaemand. '

AttY a :-lié Dam ai that tb6oeivatio î
4f ae bots, m ember on tue other side of the.
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Hfouuwere çalcaåàted to'umke it ippeari bat
the GoverhiOnt ied;to throw obstacles lii
the, %4ay ofthoseq'Individuals égaining pos.:
s€âsio&of thelir lande, and that a less degree
of favouuù was ehown"lo one section of the Pro,
vince than afiothe.iat ho couit hssure hon,
memberg that the Adminiètration 'were most
'desirousto removeilIIhe difficulties of their
position. With réffeece. to the expressions
of surprisè which :fëllfrom tho hon, member
for the Fourth, Ridlùg, because the Govern-
ment could notget the:necessary informdation
froth sorne of the officers, he must may, ut sur-
prised hin [Mr. D.J quite as nuch as if seemn-
et to do that hon. mèmber, when on going to
an ofllicer for information he found the pipers
werci not 'in hui pôssession. ,The motion was
then curried.

The Housse,.gain in Committee on amend-
ing Aets 6 Vict. cap. 30, and 8 Vict. cap. 3--.
Mr. Meyers in the chair.

Mr. CArLsry-would not detain the louse.
The object that he 1ad in view was not to es-
tablisth differential duties, but to pay attention
to a' despatch of the Secretary of the colonies,
Mr W. E. Gladtonie,dated 13th Febrsuary,1846,
which stated that unless the dutiés impesed

pon Leather by the 8tlVict.cap. 3 were re-
idced, that Statute would not receive the sanc-
tion of the Crown. lHe proposed te reduce the
duty on British leather to live per cent. Ouir
position is this, as this duty is particularly
marked ôtit, it will tint receive the Royal assent
unless -reduced; and thus ail protection will be
lost toour manuufacturerc. One year ias pas-
sel over since this statute was passed, andit
cai be' disalloived within tw.o years. fad it
not been for the despatci referred to, the Mi-
nistry would net haVW altered the rate 'of duties
imposed last vear.,

,Mr. AMwam--felt it hie duty on this occa-
sion as on every occasion, when any change is
proposed in our commercial arrangements, te
vote against the measure; umless the entire
scheme, of the Administration was laid before
thuom. He was'opposed te this partial legiela-
tien. le (Mr. A.) th6ught that the bispector
General's schene, as it lias been developéd,
will be materially tltred 'before it passes into'
a law., le would therefore move, that the
Coinmittee do now tise, report prqgress, and
as leave tò sit again.

Mr. CayE-The wlole schene âo the
Adminstrauiónis ufore you.

Mr. HlAlr-desired to kno if the people of
Upper Canada ai d'their répresentatives wère'
prepared to, adòpi the. pritieiple contained iù
thisE resolution às he read It." Leuthîer add
leather manufactures, when imported '01 Mâi-
treal we.rcto pay atluty of onsly five per cmit,
but if iraported gvia Kingston dr Torohto,a duty
of 25 or 30:per cent wouldlhave'to be paid.
He (Mr. IL.) must protest háinst tis. as 8n
injustice te Upper Canada. .ut itéemsier we
areeobliged te bov 'to the cormhands' of the
Colunial Minister it ihis iô thé,cate, itis n'O
use to'call us'together:at »exeknse of 'som¢-'
timës £40,b00-we might as well be goveried'
by despatwhs 'frôm.thb Cplopfa6fnfi'e. It Ws
saitt itii d àfyof 'per cent would appy
rnerPly to DritisiVmiarÇiactuirssf this was:tbe'
Fcasehok>urÔlt:notôbet but'aL e uudetetodd
Lhe;'resoluutions, 'dl hér' inufàetère"

ported ýbylseaãou1diy pg a dltyof$$

; Mr-DEArp-.e regniation of Our,Òh
mierce laindhe babdisu thé'Irhyeklal GoVoe ..

ûien.: Jwbudluoteàdôd!, lt "dessib, und
by thse ieionfette4 tià d
maintain d'e.hhèd w#
Inat tetactIl idfl ditia d* eg'hu ofiê
thse duty dfret, when an ar'ticle li ot

y sear by inland navigation. The Govern-
ment tant session, did not propose a high duty
as whs Imposed by thp statute 8 Vict. cap 8,
but ln order to afford prot.ction tothe leather
manufactures In Upper Canada, thé House was
intiducod.to raise t he duty on leather. 'Thabihl
receivetd theÔ assent of the representative of the
crown, and went hone, where the royal assent
w 'Il not be given te it unless tho propoed re-
ductiónô ia made. The object of the Guvern.
ment then, in to continue the proteetion as
much as possible.

Mr. IÀALL-perfectlv understood that we
must do as we are told and not as we wish,;
how long that is tol iasthe did not know.

Mr. BAowW-The protection I been
taken away from the fariner, and now it is in.
tended to continue the protection to the leather
manufacturera. ie was oppoied to these
differential duties, because thïey.gave one sec-
tion of the Province an advanîtage over another,
IIe was always pro ared todo justice tu Lower
Cansada, but lie wished to se justice aise done
to Upper -Canada. He thoüght that thesé
resolutions shewed a diisregard to the farming
interesta of the country, who were the great
consumers, and therefore, lie felt bound, as.an
inhabitant of Upper Canada, and especially.as
a Canadian, ta vote against tiem . Why
should we impose these differential duties,.
whun tie British Governrnent repudiates ouir
assistance? The great objection lie had to
tieso duties was, that they.sacriliced the great
farmiig interest of the country.

Mr. CÀn.st-Are we to understand that
the lion. memiber (Mr. Baldwin) is prepared to
go i the very face of the despatch? No, it
the lion. mxember was in the minstry, we would
find him advocating a proper respect for It.
TJisis duty was put on fertie parpose f pt0%
tuçtiuug the Canadian farmer, by enabidig in
te finti as market at haine for luis.- bides, tal-

Mr. IIA. èared very little for any despatch,
He (Mr. f)l vas prepared. to pass tbè bil, of
last sesion, year after year, and let the HoUnie
Government disallow it if they liked. We
nuight not to be so tender of t e interestà of
British manufactures, when they have been
moving heaven and earth, to'place: our wheat
in the British markct, in the same situation 's
foreign wheat. They caronothing about our
interests, and we- ought-not to mind ithirs,

Mr. M'DoNÀLD,Kingstons«aid that a bill was
passed last session givmng proctetion to ihe ma-
nufactures of this colony, ând·the teaasure now
proposed by thé Administration was expiessly
for th 'urpose of mirking,the bill of lastsesc,
sion effectual ati ifihonumerübers did not matke
up their minds- to carry it through, then they
must giveup all they had feught Wer, all they
hat gaied,atnt resolvet tputour manufauctures
in ompetition' with the convict labour of tha
Arïerida~ Penitedtiary. With respeét to Mr
Gladstonè'sdesliaich at.which huop.geht1enui,
àeemed lotké au mnuch umbrage, whéthér teb
principlesernnelsted i that despateh weré
riht or wrong, theg nóut be goeèrned by it..
~(Mr.:AyI'sin-we k<now that.) Anidhe ope4
hôri. gentleinen WQÛd netnow raietheque-
tion; whether thiey nist sub>mit te thij dictation~'
of that despatc. 'Jihey muet de â«. TheY
wei-e.bòdud te dose' ausd asaWmere miattero

g altogother a higeypgi.,
cipip the wuid findd .4ey would bayeo sub.
'unt Wi. #' triàgeu'to otur wikD a~not
Vom Boiish'bu4 e rn oAgifq4 âo su a

geatiemen wished the- country to onjo
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y= lxxerdaa.i utIaions f tiéPovîn-ne'but emuetboïthe merchaitotaIrive enit atake huom.,u~en? fl bfl ~ ~ dmi t~r teu re M 0 yaicle1S,"'- whxclt selveariih.-

Ik wu' true -it vune tîVe îwof cbe bS. 't cprctectfe daties me b,wt 'f-=d~d ouÈfit to Mr M id, h. .dld-ot, ndeimomd
L-pcelmer iwhat-wuaw igwhen h. soutratetdR ft'

=à i amptlt a- 4 t IfttMg 4~ ~~ka &t Uon m1&abýx~OW hamma. Ju-~ U. wulia~ i'ii->tbm
W« the w I



I il

wtild tuoebG tulted to thé 'wmimiIt 'Wgs
ilupo.tti adtty lto,,Pi*tècVth ;ifétre'

i the hll1rleo uïoI lie lifi failelv
IN looo tinite fon.qUlywtl itle, cbîlifg

of t lits ltif tiguiid, stutd'if w t g rittuîîlly
vîwneltilg itaw wity tu ürge trtttli.- Ho lI)Waff uîatt§
I'IOWIWOte *0ynt Piieeîhil to» auhpt IL wlîuJlyf iii'

the u t iloir woll Lietlçtlf awVauy witIî.
elr Mit aitr would fot OU-e' u thomtlurîot

tlîoa" Iuftae Lb tblîiir, licîa ie orî,rel/a'd
tlîat whIeîi Iiiit g1titlo wliro lillijtf8Cul Ille rêvé'

nt the clîatocm 1 liupe, A<uit thiv'YOit WlO-fl 4tit>L-

id. l e'higlr lu refoAnalarv, tigre l n

taNt thia Wînt n. (l. lor ir
lttll(". i)~ir l4urek ai -m id thitil( Rtt lii,

it lîîîd'îîrot, auw yet ha~îuin isitlai mly, tilait tir.~
etiliée tlîuihIit~ w1ma laigli limé -ýIrice uit the ittti-

Cle waai tatiseu. to thei <(<itAtii1îîr.
Mr&!il (l'a FiiI1tO l aîd, thil nrgaalý

Inueîîta 188ed lov e1r, IfflVVlU, wefva'î ~ry aatruaa

lbp wuid lie iIt tiu .W» illig, lui liait iti»
'4 thb te ILimpeutur Uuial wiouild aucéde-

tue it .
itlis Jaropoaitioit woai agrueud 'téh MQ1qrAn
Deu it uad C3ayley. h

1ý1î. 1AIL midu, wuuitg anrd illontlla W<ui
t4pealit aubolit Vory loiIiîg t tta4liit 'JWal#i t

ctnitio'to lu qhurtiiî iiaiIJoIn il ey, wero
liîrried ajvel, iii a fpw riaiiiiteate ' (A niç,mbor,
Tu Ple qlaeg4tilaulia iè oôtr4.">, fie k iew vory
well tliey wvre fit -tliait moomlit appjîkhak (if
bîouta.-~iuglt IL Wsi ta ot» la» lt tpu

y bled tIie. Ifoiuauo 'hait whlaun lie aUia tper (,,,,n.
nitl illlriierm etild,- hie tiî,id' iit auit idii'rt. iii'JI
itiWt Li1 le 4 .Gt'fi.VVui4t i i 1in1 ijir t piu niid.ie wn U fil
amit< laia, avoathl lie Conuiaiuit iliat thtu ";Purclîraaît
whlo fictit hlmt hia'i', aind whou ortivra a etiae of
ruaade iromi liolidora, stiîatid bu 6latîrizr twetity

lae<tCuat'inar It cialMîé by Wàiýt ot'Blui.
toit, f11Vn If 14 êý ironr, t lait if it, Cajolé
l'y %au.y otMýbntréil, ' 1 » for bie woilid bevér

Ctliett to it, luhd It - bpta'tl t«. Ili tillit f'w
lUilper Ctýùuadlaia kstaiidg on lUpper-Cuzialdlin

gruaîand w(iild' it to aauy, liaey wudciîu
to, it. ,'An<d wha'ît wtu èta'lJc? '' rotect'

t ho iratîroatai ùe tWt~imaîuaL a , 'A net

aubicribed liaaîidao <tna »liir hm
I»' thé MOBt vital Point."'- Whiwt' &ctiadéid
for -wom;a11luit thu duî'ty ualti bû the saam <vcry'

eltaltbd twuiyIblu'.~ktatM r iui, it
ilf iL witro t» 'bue oniy fWèe pér, ceitt et Montidal

or Québec, tbô th Uppér' Ciaidhuu<n.wy
quite Rea weil dntitll,d to have' thaidé an(it the,

,ganîolto utiit 'yt.' WIii' riifurence ta? what
baud been"siid ropaéectng u19UÉiingy 1t'u' uld

do weli'otl&aln of the11 CaietCrâi'floUad
bookt tifi' otîier 'idé of -thé liba,. .which gv'
t» the iufoiner çgjal-alf 'ôf "'tlh uau4it 6 l éz.l
ureo vt 'the,,cnc~ieie~i. bi thero _wbe
Do S u<iggl,Il ifo thoàuauu if miles ýoih îht
Ameridiw frrohLis,-ý: ý - fý-

Wi OA1,Le ïud y thé -xetn l, e t

Mr AI&l e blçS tiftlieCrouvwwre aIg
out aiteh~ ,tb Ou » Iesa

lev p'oti ver00 t~~4~i

'qiébuF »tat<dmg Mrntfqrnit. stinott isttW0 héur'ach rpr6petty lia tfîîarbù0i,,

~»uaabill' lié fiil. 'lité loe ait» tillaC
tialaîlat t(@,iuoit I dIlef ~t i lhiy rontit lia»tao w.uI; aaaotîtstsl ti~ ain

itit i i liidt h hiu t i t h~ra loA i ll 'it i iîça taara liti lt t t»iti a'» li aiii t li' the'Yo1

rut lu(3îm, ay uua' ad it'rfiet dsi itir- tii'lt hitiat id eto.itgCo

in ll i>tartil'. s a laiti il t.i< liaîîrîrtu'i, if itîî Ilig Mr. gc irîajr1'rn- rî,rlarrtr' ille 1lie.
*faatit afiii î' l lia .Liof filledu jillniOiril'aal it iou tf)pj lrOt i ait o laçt itaa î ta, lo 0ta 10 $110 00y sxwu'v.

'fibai tai>'lq tailllll oi fi Q RaîiTp als ta> o l'ut aît I la i tilir 11îoai li aIuul ril a uiiariuaiiiI,
u'naiurst si o Ilai t ai',ui théla r îa ra rviîedi tii Mr.i fla tif~u wîa plti# hat Ilulill. Ill »

Tiihear o if t Llic - 1, ;wr iitîi f itel4lita fl ligu ir iloil" atvlri'r liatt it la sii
iaauiclo'or tii(F b» eraaxpîîa waî» laiit l ta 'ie t<I théi ti» R,oaa l atha ali fI10» IJit,

Prh i Qaia:i for nitl' lit Jpj r Catit tl»l'ain i utat 1 e ' r IiI Miy far a4iJI--rra ful r ;Ilat. W>lq ii i te "

ia 'ili Rituastoi. .1vu'rY rilvér ait Ilua i -prt rernrunuaiau" /i rita i
1)îItl fihiuu ba iti udl illi, moui ii» ;ailhaihit»aa, b ty, tia liffiIal <a u " 'ii'r'" "q 1jhia$l

uaiy, tilt, Larai ltuuu ail Ille lluîlhvhda ai <aiet aqliealltj cl urruh rtf aîr ifit' imfj(
i$ t licir obuiagation oli l oifiçi auaaar141 týauu. p, a wIal>il thaç'1aai <baupi tîoh l r ' 1< .00 'It lapa> aîhîr
jailatait ui ula Ullpatiuanbit ly, hasve atiai tho "h,,itl vfian1<» I lirafi , l'ri o t.eir flvh t 1féî
tuai peiet!urty of' tjir,- iit:aitt 01'Lhi (auaaay ar i n pa a iu" 'artrai',jilue 0 ~

LIiuIt ceetoro i l irooeiai en tttiitror ilveit lii J''ai" ;y'a ti-il t ,tar1i lc»lt

Itiat 14emili 't) tfita blli, tiaj là hlu'w<t abet. fr ,'Iapsuîaalvl e'"ry aiifira're,
flow tua it, fu< Lioce li riai eliaigà thliil ýtitta, bfa'twtaro Ilio blul a(ira illie o1ua' ïut Iant e 'no

Itlit tilt! ataukitlll!r aire focjoi'hh rr jhiorar iaand lu i u tur''ùa«'u 1114 M rg' iaau t if' )
'<en lait < r tîiaatrta, Ile itilutflit utîl li'nu(iit; i iîa , rgri irl r 'iu' ' d t »a, Ou4avrrt fin'

.Wlsi aaaîh»auill,'ta si Cunu;aîtiiy a''ît r»»jîlu- her it. hW., luirt <' iffo P3i'V t»k dt'» fa'ed

auhiýIl for' té îaaaoirlt tlae!Y îîaicraiu ' unslt, f i u aaarnaaJtaIt If, w
MfIr. dî,vt,(irf.itcui iki sluiaa a i. b ruaiai l , f urî,ht' lit s' st 11'1 1h'au

élfo ilel' »e{fèuidad teli:tility o*ti Prt.

iL riolerred tily. Lu thae aliiabtaiaîa'u cotiîrauiti"ili ' laîaraiiaa La t01, e.aiairy. '110rel D'rte ta) r*01a5
uili î)lot ta> tiaiîaa6 h iu i n'It bi« ita»aîrraaî[ay ("'ortiorsaf'ioair, finl i lantv- fîtil'ippittiw

alrt'fu N r.i y..) ntpi iitlal, r» fi e fôr dte (;aq1rifî' 1a 4. te~iur'» 4, Iligirlûk,
ry iî»uv~ajratin tua~ tt tit J*l 11eIiuîwn' ioîî<t»tie», afld hé» dilI aut

billa>'ta>fthé hliidt!iut t liiawi Lt kw aaaam tiiy oilicrn.

<iPO na> ua~ruoîé iré rea¶'r 'uaiaouadblh ir» WniîIal lie tio ôbjtctifnîa If tfi» oleplitih.huu
lota'io 1 1)ltulia ,à ro ha»i at riw ia weré frotta 8t. 3tbalir'

mncarrie itraa l~at lei'Çirrqpr tlait' iiïla fiéi b1r 110 1,ALwîais-ihél 'la ba>an»he«aa

Bofri! aîýtatrtittèa iitil ale llniliçii$atu ' tioli weî[ tabjt fnl» lié thrhî ' qY th
Mimtuint of propéiiye utaîti îUviaîîar vtlIuaahlu' jura. wrly tî'teaiàe<a ôa
pturty ti' (au b "'ôat'bung'g;~ or' 1 aut on> rueit wlaeîher aioaae lauw 1 ' pght Dot trih Wpxn.
thé pîir uf tltitu» slc uIIatlu I'<atbi wa18lau a u I to oIajviste fta» raic'.sty of <berne ut"
.puagioI'Iluî "aa sinal aIaaîkr, S. "i'ourn apulP C tia.n
'Jouta anad Lt», ritiur Eorwardrkra wutîld alau hua , Mr. - li bora. tet'aber, for <uëe,a

icorporàtéd, u> Ïlat thiélr lhbhtmgi hie J ied'rld»îaa'Piubi éiarrêrt I
'mîtet, thél Qîna corhideticu in tenudu wiûulal b~ é tsok <J>tnoaPa,sn Y, rail'u

aléautrôycd. *fiito' 'oia ha l it io urcuaxai a hli'~a
givul hi<iaéî uîgtatalaîuttr<atibrô" W*'Uîut 'votng ror lit (MIr. Ayhwior) bi'l lie r«4%.~

.tuasy ettaaa iy.Rutti ùs aire cumora ecatrit-roi turadeal thatthiru bll be'rétaarred t» tho QébWéý
anad their liabifity iui'aI<'i3r lifitèd.' il (Mr. <*ommit<-Msy,(ab, Cbuté,aCi*a

A.)ddùtied éQtlro'ily'thait aiérà'on situated'a' m aaîit'ndAhh
thea fit4êkhoIdprS of tbè, Qube ror The, bull' wto thé»i réâd fi seemd~u tit*e 9W,

Ca>np~l'a-'Ié,rejub~ct'toiha: liàbiltieg0,, referred <o wi e lect (ýeanrauttee- tIîtdbyt
common carriers0.8 'rlilaykîa-ii- ' te, f blei AjIwlift, Cwù<téaâ,#

suojotiithèf e lawaMainspoant tthéiirîdê -imra 
Ciiur* fiuie

,tien of tha'Aahnuiraît 'Cétart ~~ ' hr tcnyOeél8t~tI 0hg
any(can et thfrvtgaht afit È ilg'bêiil éoueï rs (ctirt 10u01 téôlajsf .

Z0 ot Ôf tas.brhât o ici inein th âê''lpitbiu~4t44su.
#olu le à -îtasnC. ,Uwo. adib.tla. bur*agw ui

beit dttobeftltrliuaç ' î. pebtoer oi i

MIRR*it-, OFI VA



lMRROR QF PR1MET
de w8y by which most of the Court 1H ouses i
iis'art of the province hava bon bouit.

ïîem .onwa greed to, and it, %vas -refer,
rd to a conmmute, cf due %wholè on Tuesay
»eXt..

ROUTINE,
- 'ruesthty, 2Stli April.

TLree petiluons wcere laid on ihibe.
Tho followingr bills wero rend a tird time andi

Ta wnend the net in relation ta Scliool iflonies.
Toeiable tlireintbitonits of the >Miîgdlcni

Ilçlnds, to ostablish a Miipal Counieil, snnd in
extend ît hlke privilce'e o 10cerri loclties ji
Sagu.Žîîny n nd the Ma~iîtskTerritory.

ro 1»iavc»î lihe opening of the goverrnient îiil-
owu.ce for roadý3 without an ord ertrr ieDs

niit Cowîocilé.
To indtlttlwî reiating 1taîlho Provincialý

Te gniétiUdthe Diliriet Court ActL of Uippor

To auîlîoriAe J. W. Dernlnlpiol-toprnctice tus an
.Ao;iiey in Upper Cairndo.

The Oxford Electioit Coninc:e olttuini( ceave
b do4ntili Thnrsdîîy.

Iertitions vferreil ta sperini Cornniittee.
Jw'r.Bfronlgeestl et ai., to Cornniittûe on Mon-

tmaD roild2.
e. Mawqeault, et zîl, nand E.G. Dugàr4 ettti.,

ItO CoiÎrndttee oit pctitioln 01'E, Beese 't'id others.
1%1r.Scott )rQ re10 l .1 r'ort 011 ptiionl 0f

]v.M.Ptijuin, et al., and ilabill toailowite
ftormatiron of more thaî ti ie-Agrrictilturi Society
wo the several Couies ln Lo%ýVer Canetda &,

~eodrendiip on 13ridty.
'tue E-Iî'eittl (oniiucte on the Reuistr)- bill re.

Pntredit nmendr-toboondtdt-mro~
Tht,. Conîniuec oit Privit" Bis roeportedj thé

bill Io anind t e t extending the cllarter'ofj
dite Commercial Batik, %vitlî aiainendilerit. To
bc coumirîed toin0>7row.

-Also bl the petion lbrîlic\ell(xîening..of i'te
liruits of lantilton. &(!.. iid oit the I)tlitioil 'of
ttl Sisters of Chwriit y oCfoitret, ttu riS (W8)

recban~rending eir proyerî.
A tmessage ll'oiii the Legiqiati%,ê Couicil tuatn-.

îrtg that 1h03' htd paised "the b:ll cxtenditig Ithoe
provisionps ofîhe Br-oile Ilitrbolir A ci. ý',Z

Mrt. Colidle rnoved an address for a statetflent.
or thie aw costs due oii certain lands be IongiPng'
lIo urons îrwnsjSorîedor beifig implicated in the

Mir. seetetary' Daiy laid beroe îto i{sethe
fulowinig, ne nnswiers ýta nddffe38Ses
*A document reintig ta h xiuutr f3l

@Oô, gru»tedt for iiipr oviig the rond f1rom iTôron.
to to Lakte Huron.

As also, a stntenient of ail location tickets,
îssued for * *incn -purposos.

lie tlso statect thaîllis' .Xcéiiency wouild te.-,
eCive the ifouse witeits nddrese fcîgaîa
tiou t 1 0 0okloak tîitorrGwý

- lit.Ayiwit brouit ili a bill ta'»cr9r
dit. Brit i lendan Sho VSoct fîeie
Sevontl renidiig on'Tuesday.

,i.Jessup brotuglt in si bill î&nff6rd i-riicuîîo
titeowrietg of milldaànàs i.ntUpper Carmtdn, . 2ind
yendintr Ôn Monda)'.'-
'l Mr. -ài~irnel broligit i xbill to"Co'tepol COwflrs
offtiiil.darns on, the Rivet Mu0, ,ît ereet slidts

defunintho l'liliits of coiinties addistriets 'lu
~Upper Canado, ns far as respects Carleton and
Grenville. 2draii~aMnnr

*l.Lanninoveil tLe Jjousge.is. ornnittée ta'
considerýhccxpediency ea 1oin o do

missone~ Coutin, ' Qûtaée,, Mobîreal;, m"à
Thmee Rivets, M 00i e os 1 ar liw&by
thbe Aot 7Yioù,inati ,tiÔscfité rd,ýInsbroDught
ut thé infioxrTermoi and CiUit Court[ Gem.

* mile ~e-ithou 1e~>rtil<

TON~ -Ciè u

of R il.~tuo eî~ ~efrrt teCoamtîe A message waa receiuted- fubüi -the LgiW a
ofwoi o T~urs&y . tivê Asoeimbly, statigthat they badase Itle,

Mr., Smnith,-Wetvo'rtb; heôiu t ln à blifl oin-, rolowinir billa is:,A c"oicrbtete
eo*poraie HBafton as u'Ct. W eotdralgGrs ite, al oad ouany';: àpuioo-W

Mondy. - - - uucease the talary of the Supervidor of -ol
The l 1 à reiating to-. Quïen'3* Côliegoeet RKing$. lr 'anhtt rvd ô.téapoitno
ro frsecond readingoi. Tliusa'o& es'enktt rvd o Ucaporaiuo

r111 I1 - kdeo leinCsmte biue oney for scbooi lande. ,

lenve to idjoýunitill, e oX.-: . Thesecondôde'oth dyw teFo
-Tite bih-,to exitend the Greutèt'eirUl\lroad gery Atneudineilt.'Bill.

frora Hamiton te Torout ,' ' 4b-11 _'tiiittg Mr. SPFAikit' ale thât-tlie objeet of,-thià bill
tue~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~g sanyoteSprioo uluý î wfd ~ tvýo.!oid ;, urder t1e euieting Iaw it.waa'

~d esrdy, er odeed 0 o ngrssed -necessary -to deaéribe partinularly !ànd givýe W
Tite bill for imposing a duty on, tho distilla- face aimile o!, the forgcddoum~ent;, thé ls.sI o! ý

tion 0for piitiîous Liquos-was 'rend the 2nd
limie.ý To bc cotxuitred on Tîîèsdnay. these iva:s doue away. with, ati agaif irterest-

Tite Ilotise wvent airain itîto Committee oun the Ad persona %vluo were not aliowed s wtnesnes
'Clnsîons, anlti everart reollutions were augrqod 'ander the present Jaw are, allowed as coine-

té. To bcev eprîto-niorrow. tentWitflessesý, it being, howevér,.. roviloedI
The bis 4topr vido f'lor te rirtrtioni of iluat no case couilt be decideti uniess tvitnesses'

titleledecds i n nlinggi ¶1015agata eonuinited othèr thfi thQe interested -persons wcerc prodisced.
andl nleild ,Tb l>e-reportedI'to-iniôrrow. -

Tite bih .o anted the îaws reiatingy to nsess- Hon. Mfr. N£rtsoi.-The proseûht law' - -

-menti in llrockviiic '%vas rotai the secondltinte, cases of forgeiy was dieosaise as the présent
atidreferre-d tb thà Coininiîce on.privto bilia làw of England, and the Enzlish law bad béen

The bill toinclorpornte the Quebecc ortwnrdine aduinistered by tlieatb!et3' Judges 'and'Law'
Cornïpnny was read 'îii second liime nnd re1irreâ Oilcers, and 'they hati nover, as yet found'any
ta Sleet Conmiitîce du. necetisity for altori<ug it in 1u apooe;-

ho did net, Ilerefore, think it advisable t.hat
LEGLSLATIVE COUNKCIL. tiis little Jegisiature suotuld take upon theun-

NVEDiSDAI> Apil 2. sBoves to aunond a iaw whioh had stood the. test
~i'ue {ouso etat urd'-pet , nd'rooede ofi tgea; ho froested agairuettltering the-

to the Governent. Houee -(o pescný an -ad- cmoiiwO nlrd
tireso of con«rattiation toihlis Exceilency Lord lion, Mr. Fnac usoN'wouid fDot go so far ait
Catlhcart on'iijs beinz appointed Gov'ernor Go. tir cal titis Parli amtent -a little atil'usigouicant
nieruil, (o wiaiclu HisE erceiiency returned a most ont;,; ho believed i t t possess as much untelh-'
-gratCtuts answcr. (For the nrcply, seà routine g.enco anti CoIfmlnsenso as did evor the Parâ
btisines. of flouse of Asseînbly.) - .' J lment-o! Great Iritain. - lie diti oint JUre thée-

,rte -ousebuuviutg returned, sundry petifions ~ehdnWprut frfrigbi oslc
were presenued. -'- comffittees; lhe agreed' ratluer with dthelon'

Tite tiret ot-der of' the'dày wae fthé second 'Recitiver Goneral that "(bhey ought always tar
rcading of the WiLnesses Attenidance JJBi for be referredt t commxittees 'o! thewboie House.
Lcuwer Cau"a. ' " The bill %vas then'reati a 'second,-Urne 'amu

l1:a. Mu: Itiurixu-ovethe",second reid-ý otteréti for a;tiuird,reading to-anorrow.
în."The fotrth ordel' of due'day %vie thé siecontd'

Hon. M' ELO considered that 'the pro-, readixug'ot Vidal's Road'Bill.
sentbih aablsiu~~nd egauize'tyranny;4,ho' jo ~ oio.',Ji oio~o bsbl

'co'tiidered that 'thlu e sit ut prcisent exI9 isti oti*Réhr.1,VdfacranG-
is-anufriciént for he'purposepr'p*osed ýiýn'hiig erni t,.a~lla Ricafrd 'r. Vdataertain Go-h
opininà itlis ;'wiIs t biih '(at no -iegaiat'ive. )J o ftiD2IOac fr otiréýedbha
of nnyÇ.hristian coïlutry ougbht to sanéitloai under.the ntion of the ' local autltoritues o!

â-ondontnnna ' ki the 'Wesern Distr1ce,. liiechange 1 nw
ý» !y. ilgâr nadés e remrins . 'froad'ihrQMgý Ii rprt at~twa

Treuichh jy to hdie lkstspeaker, axudcn
tended' tiatt (bis bilh' did' not gi#ë ary oweos ofh' Sfaine Ôb oadter e (i4atun conseqene
which cèold be ësiJy abused ; hé said tîiiatilte 1rgi -9 in Uro!rfrrc o asn
moSt irtutobs at corr ect leàislatiitn oôuld ,an4 W1 y n Iewieunaeul~0w, 'dêb i b us ' i. ground;, ton eerîngit impracticable sq', aa higl.

Hon.Mr. ao~i ~~r.--.~ue ù %'ay, the ,îniaittt,fiehôldétà,;of tite town,,*

lgw inthis" case is de(èdive, as holie 1d en 4oa' -' Tho.$rve o o! ighway s, reported
'informed -Ë3,the Law Qillors. th hu s Q'faouaby-n b ptton h, utçe
5ad - - (at the powýer given.,by thîuIaîv the Peace uin,(hqarî r $su4oas, ,coniratea the'
,woùldbe ubisd, but liedîiothîltitti.reo.anoreetidett 'nadtoCpt
'wils the case', froin thé nàinrierIl wiich - Vdaifo-he G l*nnetit.iioe fruati, as an
:,power «,iven by the 'bill- ta definâ Tihewa' ~eqi si ifL a~:dq~fon hm.A.

ruit was flot t iàsené for the ariest 1oî thepW'i cosdia-, eilw nad, ,b ut saune ~ti f-
scin tilil e'ahrfudt ivéhs titten4ance ewatrdse t %waà;asooe thtwn~ea

'as witeSB.'41ebelievýed that op îhewhol e 'cént h iiýàg a-,freiet Lýaoul
jtt aave y usfu1 l ili. say, a.mzý,pe enaoo;ietp~ît 4h

.pe1fforuuýed.bîs aues ratuitouslyaànd 1* co>n,.itle. ýCapi, Y
cevetbtQire.ught te be am poeo " fCoucl !ti suÀ,uquteIadta

'coupeling wftneesesro aÎttend îwgivé-evi"dence budyauîùrty Q'niek a c0veye~ 4at-
,-for ofate'«us !jsiewa batd e'hohebas ieeiu, driven.cto the,'o~niy f-

w#,pr~ons -jiebave, been sam nnned~ i~ p~yt~fià e~~tv tni~4~ur

hIi théèýetihr

iLetver ClUa'ads à sch wahfi$Ibèbn iied; i: i if-as i ",g
cov~euV4~'p ia wa,' ê cisidiudwèh. on~eè~bi' th

erou1uhItr4u~, r, ~ I ~ ~~i~1t
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MIUR OF PAIILIAMENT.

liBon. Mr. CR0 fldissenteI froni the second~
resuding or thse bil; hQ had r eca-ived a ler oni
the sisticct, anîd ha diii mot tlîiuk fromn wlsel

was bttitd in tise bill ilsut it was au principît
S' tîsat ossgit to be admitted.

I-Ion.-W. Momas wati vpry sorry tliant die
bon. -gestlein.-in oppos<:t, dîe.,sented from tihe

siluad ihielidc'd to-oppiss;e iliefsectnd Îcadiivg.
It vould bc a. very isard ras-e if tise billÇae

-mlot passed ,iie vàuss not, acîjsscissted witli Cali.
tain Vidal, lint frusîn rertaius I'aFers tisut lie lusse
seeut, t ap;penrs (bat Ilse rug! 11ulioance $et

* apart by Ilse G<svecrîsnt Piss'd Iirough a
deep guily, and] a siarrp,, tise iriss.bitaiits 1Iusd
1lierc.lore reqtie.-ted MNr. Vidai Io rssnt tiiesni a
dry rosd ane] lie Laud at once ssecccded Io thse
resiueet, expectingi ilcmt, tise CIsveriirit UIIQW-.
arîce wcsusld be nmade over Ici lisia, tise itiîsplector
of' roadé; lind dcsîre kLo, but it-udtc-rw;àrds aipear-
ed lisat thse lnspectuir lsad no sucis l'swer.
Tihe itilisabi,,anîs nowv, misen tlsey fous] ullat
tise- Gssierrnient allowance wvas found,.jmnble
1usd refucsed lu stick to* tise bargitin,lse isoped
hottever tisat this Hlousse %triuld not sanction

fweil bsjustice.
Hos,. Mr. iucss-le petition wlsicis)

he liad P'te. 'ead aiistts bi plets
tru ls, btsih was dL'flcienr. ina iot.Èpeakiiisg the
*. wlole trut is.-0

Tise bill %vas tien read a iecousfd timeOand
referred Io a Select 1Coînsusitîce csnsîissgrj of,
thé flon01bIes Meffrus. FergUaSen, KuuOWiîuîi ande

Ail petiils 0-1 Isle suîbjc wvas or-Jered (o,
* be referred io tise samr Cusrîsnitte:.

T'ie 5*ii order osf tise g;sy wati the siecond
readinyMca;' relieî bill. ,

TJ'iebili was reade a secossJ Lime and refer-
ýred to a Sefect Cuiuiee consistisiv of thse

Hsîbe.Mess-rs, C."ookg,, lruneau ane] Gordon.
The next csrder of tise day wvas tihe éommsn

scisool billifor Upper Canad.
'-ia.W. ?dusuas, Lelieveul (biat thlis -bi

would bc faund un issaprovemessto<ii thse oie] one,
it 1usd ,becs, #ound ;ainhigaous, antI neded
ameudinent, suany. principies boîvever ,*of the
oIe] bill Ïiiud been remasbned ins tise present mne.-

Bon. Mt. NEILSsN, StsggeSted, tisaI Luisjý, bi!f
-shoale] bc referredti o a ýSeicct Comtnittee, asr
it coll lvt be eo tliort)si«ily examined, ins a
Ctossmillee of tise v-isole Heoisru.

Bois. Mr. MlomsRIt wouid not be con-
venient fier huasi in refer it'to a Select Commit.
tee if lie weore expected to, attend] that Coin-
nisttet', as thse lore part of the day lie svas
busiy eugaged iin public business.

Tihe bill was then reail a secoind turbe and
ordered t&5 be reflè'red lo a Cum)mittea à Ille

r wlssie 1Hu'ase on Prsday. » vs h
Thxe 7'7Li order 'of -the day w s ecn

rending of lte Peuîh.entiary bii.
. 1t wuss reild a secoind Lim*e, and referred tu a
Select Committce consisting of the lne.
Meq-rs Cronkfs, Fergsmn, Gordonx, Jollkitte,
*Msucsuie, 1Neilsoný anti %N. Mtorris. -

Tihe next Onder 01 the day was the second
yeadilig 01 Ule Dizatrict Court bill of LUpîer Ca-

Iî'was read e second time and] ordered to be
*re'ferred to a Cominittee of tihe, whole Hloussi

Prnidu>.
Blouse tixen adjouried.

flOUSE OF AS~SEMIBlY.
- WEDNESDAY, April 29.

-Bi1l to remnlve the'site ci tii-DUsurrut Town
.-of the, District of Niagara, to Port R.obinsone in

ibe Townmship of Thorôid.
- f.CUàmiqseUN saisi 'in ioving the second

lirïadbpg of ttsbifil he *4ousls-emark, tbut the
'inhuabj(tnt'of qsê Distîcfî of -Niagaa, 'w
ln %fi e ad~fczism aoru

1 under senies incossvenience, in lieving tu
itravel tu thse present District Town, tituatied a.i

t il is, ab au extrene iige of thq Distnicî-ss
alongasgo as tihe yeer 1816 asfler tise war witls
the Uliitée] Stliieà<of ÀAsacriva, lie 1electioisi oý
su sihe, Io erect a Gacil and cousrti [asse sipuils
wasslet tu Ile i4azistrautvs obtise Ditrict. At

tliat cime tiserce were bust ft'w, asie] îiuoe csuiy
l'alung the, frouiiter, Lise iack 'l'towilssisi' Iblbsu
wstissust ausyssndl it 11.1% ossly hseîî) iviiii us t:1

1-yessrs Fpat tIsai t!ses-e'sî;iisp iii th isaitséï'isr-
j veac suuî'piied '.&i1fiî Maiitrastes. 'Tise î'illa"ge'
of Siainis;tcuad i a t Ice telet ted by *;orne Oo
titeni but t isnsise infuî!oe'aI tisaI tisue psss
sessed by tsoerebitiissg u riiissd Ni.ugarsa--si
vais earri'd itILe unsç_irtood l'y a njouity of

ocre or Iwo, aldti liTs? ns'et court iilususe ,tvsÎs
lri'it bu a swatsip st tisa i lne as utile froin tise
'luoviî ('i t!se grcust anrcy)asssc t'ttisose luavuugr

tu atîtende tise Cssusjrt-aLîer thait decimsindu
thse cscisso iCourt I11,s4C tise issdiaî
%were tejiged Ow bc conutent for souwveais.

Lai~st usiii 18i l :upearu4 by lise JourusailssiU'
iLcgistlura' <t' tjî'.er cktuîe]ss tint J'Ohn CIlarla
lewI~q., alsu] about 1600 o15)ts, petitiofls'sl fur it;<
tesusovai tosaa usure cc'îstral anîxd ecsiisvs'iiis.ut place,,
wtsicis pnlitit>îs twas îeferred Lu a Seklect ,css-
iile?, who reporîce] in fiavor mol îis- pvtiý*i îosrs',

wvliicb report 1 wii;ei d.* (flre 1 1r.. C., resue]
tise report.) 'J'lie unrirtussate disierbasscees
t;skin.- pla.ce in 1837 î,'v<'isd ttue i ' btas-
frc'ni lt!iowissg sIl i seir'pel .;lion fcsr ils resfoivai,
uttil £i-v1842, wiit etsay petitit-iicd the Dliis-
îrict CGussscil, tiawCouticsi jscttsoised Lu-li toss.

îîscm, Prayiig Io renscîîultiselite of ise 'it',
trict 'i'uitsia mrelsc c'tial and icnrivý-uiijt

pls~.A Seclect cs'rarle Io w a ls ie -:-,id
irliioun'usa reièrri'd, repts!153CLiii htesbut

t1uaI thseDictricî cossîscîl 811011d IesUM-19 ktise îie
oiessbect, %wam agaiss ta kei-ts-p-bv tiie-Dsdrict

cocssiîi, asdby an unacinisuss toe of'tisait
boiyiexc'pîiusg lise csuuciô6r ir, Njasw ,il

csas .rriéd tCl aît Ro s sotiuutL e tise
place unie]accssrdismgly tbey ingain petitiolied
lisis l'ion. flouse nnmsng nc, Vrt Robisss-011, fnian
ts isatitral ptiitisin,to (se the place for tisefbis-

ture bite ot the District Town. Tise Cosusscil
agusin * seltituonesl in 1844, aissI attise lasat S
sisu or tise Leghiture a Select Cuums-ltîee
:sg'iissreporte ice .vtrabi* for a reinovas brnitisý
pres'eiit site. At ie- fîrcsent Ses iostie pe-
Liton from thse Ccsssscil liacs beeisstressgyttsenued
a ide isackee] by pétitions mestit uinerutislIyý

r sset], froin alsno>t mil tise ''îs Jintise
Ditr1trict.1"rir Niagarai is ruîsgsck(aiio, du
business dulse tisera,sscu attraetioi lu cauite tUé

inhiabtarits to go tisere, and nu0 une now vsisu
tUsI 1Town, isssscessdrssa's',d ibere ut fgrcat sas-
crifice and itcuvsiuIe o attente lLaw
Courte. Il isýcolump!cteiy an issl-.sed prae ui

Ua extreussu point, ccu iii' Uv SI. Cshize
Tisorcil, Aiic'isburghî and KPcrt Robin's-os, a'.1

dussisinp~lates ut bus ue-.At porus- Rsas-
so;tUera are r-everalI guod Inns adblrsing., every

accommdatiomn fr pubise cosivesience aîd coins-
tort, il ha situnîce] on the Wellansd Canai oui tUe

Bu ikss1s of Rit er W;eillnd, with roads brasneiing
tsi aI! pârts (,f the District, beeidesis vatercoin.

musîic-ation frsun lPost Duslbî;î,isie wtsd St. Ca-
thenisss's by thse Cisia',frumn tise Grand River buy

Paàckeî Biiat down tisa leader, froun -Port Col.
borne luy Placket Boat, and froùs Fort Bria aind
Çtiippei by Steassu Boat and irois Casior,

Canboroi:gisaine]Gssin4borcasgli down thse River
Welland-if Isaâ excelent waîer privilegeâ for

Mnljei and M.scbiinery Thse rcad,, frusm Sc.
Catiininesand PrtDLahousie,onLakeOntario

by Jand-bs tsabout 14 *wiles frtiîn Port Col.srne,
.on LWte Erie about t-heè simfe distance, -tru
1.ori E~rie 2(1 hales ansi Irons Niagartu 20 miles.
Building.raateriulss ýf ail descrîptiuuss an bu
ùaIs e &Wt obzso 1u hepa4aGrote

aga 0 4. # *aï ülle

ePlace in the Dsâttjcî. Further he (Mr. entir
1 mings) wu8 &eatiefied Lbe Diatriet Courtcil wil
t sever vote ans a ppropriatisrn or mibney to re-

bustd a Gaiuadcourt flousee t itR pregesit
~ssaslios-zsjtler voir1d'ilie I:Ihas bt nliof tiîc!

Ditrict be recossciied until AMore cpivral
Unil conveîient, plice wak ss îli thereby

111sald grreat Sain t tseol'ed o,
tend Ithe Courts, as weil as a gs-eat reduiotion

of thue cot'sItttetitdassit on tise Adiiisnirtiun of
juitice. lie woul movqe t}M secound reading

of lte uii, secoiides1 liv r. "PitoimpsQn.
NMr DWcKsoN satid, as represenlative of the
(f,.nasaOr i;gs i il illy lu n:stssruully silppn.--ed

1 liat 1 - wilI ofilr *% ret~trussshs1an1dieterxsinedl
opp<iin to the ineastire 110%v herore the

i1ss -,;nd it ha t'> me ia source of- greut
s>ihisltiscîosi titat inl tic) doing I cRn a<hnce

r ;trolisg argumsenutsagraist st withlsist r"'tilig
Eny (>j'psiitioii on iîhus& w %hiclsi lons? 0gt* ttbc

c'usslcrd sten.sblé; arid cony a dvaiîced in op-
psitioil tu thes'rneusisreo aisn airt of dot>' in my

relpresenttative ciiiescer, offiéririg rez;i.ý1nee te
a inplsisrte insjlsrieti to those %vueeiritereïts
1 un:s sent (< tisat Ilotise to wate.h over ensd
pr(,Iid. 1 ils1slid, isir, To trppeîitls tiis
qtsettin, in Ilisetirnt place, i'y sue o thlu(le
fluse thse imruirriely of' P1Ssii. a lbii FsUje
ns lise one Itss ti,m*:tlpd ler ilis eosusidler-

'Lion, t1pouu (the Priacilp!2 that fo > doirig w•s,'(ld
lie sarrificing sh',ý geemr1 It'r sof tise Peo-

plu o uth!e Pro%,îisce lu Iosecotiveeiuunue ofa lier.
tietil or [lie ilihitst Irf the dSTir,îhose

fsrosli1sIcrcSuz l' <d u'clirinia adantagee ini.
tlîsîîscs ise ( nai l ie ;r'iwutêsnotv ,efire

the0 Iiue Ie.sTslMrSpe;iLkPr,ttistaia
coasu!y tiwii is ,uot, nor oisght it to be, pIssced'
Aortie ineure coinveiienee of i .hise1 persmnnsî resid-
ing in liseDliarict. 1 woild ark, ifte con-
t'etiie.sct- trof t jaurors ansil witni-tes titat
usssuy be rEr.qiiireri la coie If) t!.ocrbuiy towa.
Once a year is Io be con,-id cred'of mitre linpir-
tance Ti-t.i ntii"grbslt ITU oSI f ts ppeor

lispro ifice ? 'LIie preseitetu>snty lovn Wvas
ori ,iially'tie Seat nf(,overnmpnt,-sn ttUE e:rly
se-t lemqiit <of thé I>rsv iisce, and wag thse place
tvisere tise U. C. lfiyalss-,rillied rouii i ii
Lji<ti ndsirk nt tise clote cof the AmpricanRib-
so')Utiosa; ua trcssn tls:ut petiod tb the presserit

hsj~ ie bes the. couniy lwsbtuiu*ted at tihe
usouîls orf tie Niagsru Rivi r, on the mnargiua of
La ke Otita: io Ande, Ihlr. Sipeaher, it fias been
Vse ptihicy<cf ltse wg~ssre ~tit'w c'xcep-
tioIsý, toselect sites (or coîîsîty !.sis on the
ina risî of imkes or na viga ble rit er., tierebv -
i lris acilhîirs ofr rsuveJlii'tu ail tlsoe wiî
rniglit '(le rq isired tikattend ithpsoCurts.
%%s4uid ask. frMr. Speakler, il titis llonse pa-sed-
tihe Present bill for sasicrioning r Us' rernovai of
tiisýcouîîtv town, where are yoemt t stop, pro-
viJed yoî diitlhé ai.srd abAract rpiln
csssssensddtor, Ihattlie Diu.isUôsiisfaving
asked .1àri, tiierefore ,it mst be grs ted'?
P;iss tieat bill, and next se." on yoit- wiii have

as iiiiiber cof petitions preseuiieci tm thisAH<use
fur rtse rersov'ui of orier-t ; as Iniiioe î9aanceS,
andi lie ni ityhî instanwe thé Honte Dsrcthe
more ,renfote lov tsh ips are eighty miles, sud
tiiore frsîusî ihq ' City of '."'uîrontit, end froni
Amhersibitriï lu Cornwsvli. Wispe .pmèc

tiliaie tIse Couisty -t u have Ises jyl .
riatsiy plâced .upoiithle, water. Soie, hoi.
inerntuers seed ettothiuk Eue more rofinovitig a

cussty- towss tiwzu transierriuîg * .pawui upon
a .citess-14),frd. Hssving masde thesse'general
rs-marktt,,Mr. Speatker, ler sus exàïnine tihe fmu-
dususîn uspon whiriî lihe application l u Ibis flues
is preditied. It iii, au the Jonmember 1cr
uheçQ&àity',of Wland ha% bldy»uný pouu pti-
tiosuspm.eenied tu îbe-leeisiature iinI89T6 mal
184Z.andu&.rurtmee1s) Whebi(î1seýy"s
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MiRROR OF ARt;I2A12eNT.
the great caises of complaint that'then existed
has been removed,anid 'a eutse for its removal
whirh.did exist,.done awày, with, by transier-
ring from -townships in ilie part of the Distridt
nost remoto from hlie county town to 'other
and more contiguous districts-tivo being at-'
tached to the Gore. and two to the Talbot Dis-
tricts, by the act passed by this hon. flouse du-
ring its last session; -consequently a great
nu'rber of those who petitioned in 1836 and iln
1842cease'to have any interest in ihe matter,
as the inconveiience they experienced is reme-
died. The bon. member 1lr the courty of
Welland had endearotured- tu press upon' the
louse. the fact that the District Council, were
so mtch disposed to cosuilt the interests of
those they 'represent that they vished to have
the couty town ini the centre of'the district';
but did thîeir'4acts corresponrd with their profes.
sions. , They select a place for it nine miles
froi thé geographical centre, being in lot No.
18, in.8th conlcession of Pellinm,and nine miles
fromt the beautiftul village ofof Port Rotinson;
And having said this much, Alr. Speaker,.n 

-tle.imprudenice of this removal as a natter of
public policy, I now' propose to vftor ny op.
position, to it on thé ground of the gross in.jus.
tice whiich must result to Ihe inhabitaits gen.
erally.. and the public .Aicers ma particualar,
-wlo bave received their appointmenuts froi
the Ctrwn, and v.ho have their comfiortable
residences situatedin tliat town ; and who.,if
this act passes, must either resign their situa-
tinns, or enigrate to that beaiiutiful village on
the banis uf the Welland Canul, called Port
Robvamoi. ''he town of Niagara during the
Isa War was reduced to asl.es by the dev'as'

.tatinghiandt of a ruthless and iivaudinîg cite-
my, and notwithstanding the protracted period-
at wlaiclh-a portion, of the loss sstained, was
recompensed. That town lias risei frouin its
aseis, ind notwitistanding, the renarks oi the
hon. merpber fiom the countuy of Welland, is
by no means in that deplrtable state. that lie
is, desirous of represening Lr't air, 1 feel
sorry for the hon. member, for lie hias a had
ca*e;te advôcate, and lie is driven to the
necessity of îaking these stalementsi. As to
the reduced value of property in Niagara or:
its locality-the jail delapidated, pluced in a

. Swalp,'aid il can excusè hlIim, h, is bound
to advocte the .wishea' ort .te Council, of
which ho:it a member, at I. ie'.will 'do his duty.
The:hon. member for, the county-of Haldimand'
bas presented pétititions troa ti couinty, he
represents,, aid mark the insidieus character
they isay, pray, move it, but not-to St. Catlier-
ines, rather .. leave it where . it 1à, titis is lih-
eral., But, àir, it has ,had its grand eflèct by
shewing the 'aselislness. of the,ý proceediiig.
:HowMr. Speaker,, itisuot necessary or ex-
pedient that the inhabiemts..f theNiogara
bistrictshould be, taxed 'to the- exteit of, si
-or eigl)t thîousand pounds, for public buildings,
when, it can with great propriety be dispensed1
with.- Thé Corporation of Niagara itend
during the present. year, erecting a Towtn
Hale' whichwill contain' all, the necessary
acconimodation for holding the' Courts, with
Jury uoomsi Judges roôms,' and ievery thing
that.is neòessary ; and the peeseit Court-.
.hoisespnd Jail cati be constructedAinto a Jail
exclusively, and thereby rendered available to
.the; pulbhic; purposes oft the 'district, wbich it
wouid, not-be if thiis bill-passes. tl therefore
eenceive thattheinterest & thé idhabitant'of
;theNiagara District willxbeet consulted by
oteiejction .ofthi: measu ' an; thbie.

bno .then Di»riot/ reu1eaduneossø
atd .copPeahetly, I nowssmov¢,seonidédi

bill do tiot now be 'rgad a second/timei bat'be
read a second time this-dav six:nionths. •

-Mr. THomrsoIê sa:id,- the hoh~ iember 'for
tie" Town of Niagara lias, in his laboured
speech, sought to prdve that lte 'iñitérèets-of
the many should continue to le sacrificed 'to
that cf the few, or ina' Ô ter words, Vhe
i'terests of the Niagara Dist iet tolhat of the
paItry town of Niagara. He [Mr H'.] trusted
that this Hlouse will not, for party purposes,
entertain any such absurdities, nuor yet, that
the length of abuse will'be taken as a justifica-
tion for its continuance. Sir, tLat lion. memt-
ber has told you that the town of Niagaira was
once thc seat of Goverriment for Upp r Ciaun-
aua, and conitinuued to prosper as file District
town, so long as the inliabitants continuued to
'rally around ait. ,That it is located at an ex-
trenie corner of the District. That altheugh
the triade it long since eajoyed froni the
District has been stuperseded by prospierous
surrounding towns ; that yet it retains sone
irade- f(roni the inhasbitants ' residing on the,
Amtericant shore lof the Niagara River, anud
still a'few hligily retzpectable inhabitants con-
tutnue to reside there, to whose ianterests tie
residue of the ,Ditrict shouild continue to be
sacrificed. ' Tiat the remowval oftie Site wouîld
be a death blow to tie said town, and therefore
it is'thus lue clainis the symîipathy of this lion.,
fiHouse. Now, sir, althoiugli his assertions ap.
.pear conclusive justiUcationâ for its removal,
yet lie (Mr. T) id supposed lie would have
gone further to enlighter your sympathies by
adding the fatet tîtat tiose véry residenters iii
sail town have actually souglht at the hatd.-
of the Municipal Conlhcil of that District, and
fron the justice of their importunities, obtained
their influietce by petitions to this houn. flouse,
p-aying that the assessed value of real estate
Ihierein be reduced by Act of Parliaument, to
the tixed value of the most worthless swamnp

'back in the vicity ofLake Huron, fùr whicii
no Shîeriircoull realise 2s 6d pr.nc. Sir, titis
is the estimation entrtainied by te very iî-
habitants whose Opinion ought to be iititled
te weightt. .And, ir, what is rhore, that appli.
cation is entrusted to ard' ably u'arged by the
-hou. meimber himself. Mlr. Speaker, can amy
bon. member witih the least ktowledge of the
valuable and prosperoeus 'condiltion of tte' Nia.
gara District, we;l settled as it-is throughout
with numerous: thriving villages, affiording at
the doore of every neiglibourlhood minHs.of aIl
kinds, as well as a cash market for thé eitire
'grovth of a District,whe-e réal- estaté is sought'
'after at almmost anîyprice, presume that the
'públic buginess of the District -shuld be drag-'
ged riles past their 'place of business for tue
sake of kceping up this verv 'ut of the wayplace, andthat too atsn great n indirect sacrI-
fice. , i is reasonable to; presume, that i the
cuurs of the year 8000 inhabitanÎts have--s
Jururs, Witnesas, Suitors, Municipal 'qAn.:-
cillors, Registry ot' Deeds, SearcherÏ, &c. &c;-

6to-visit the District Town, wlich, by the re.
mlovalFto Port Robinson, wòu id'åverage a saiv-
ing of 20 miles in, and out-40 miles u aIl, at
the deal feés of four illings, 20 tiles would
ámunit o £4000, and mi'ùh would be saved on
Sheriffá 'nd othtet tees. Againtiir the present'
necessity of cbnveyance to and from' that out
Of thé ay place, in fact-we inay presune thai
£6000' hus undeniàbly lost'ih :eaIthyear
'wtrielh I conitend cannot bèuthliid. TMit:aIll
tihos'e publi àmttris shéuid 'be"aunduclin
the ridst centralpart of lsé" Yiàtict sbas't'o
aeommodate the ~reatest hùritbeff the infia-,tbitaî'ntg;atLhe f s t îhdfowhó ihfér-
ëstithe pdtiIè'budlt ré Metd ~d tn ".
tthied'. MThet theè iti kthofe
a keé1trhîhieùt te sup& jektieà .

That it dos not follow that If the present mea
sure carries other' Distrits'would pir'ne
the sLmïe:course. None' a'ré' ner, yet tn
be so placed. '(Hear,- hear, hear.) Now, isir,
as to the causès' ofthis great blinder-
Ater the war of,1812 te 1815, an oct Wàà pas-
s'ed authorising thé magistrates of thé district
tu locate the public biuildings, up to whlih
period, and' indeed long since, no mia-
gistratrateâî were ' 'appointed, iunîless re-
commended hy those very 'highly respectable
gentlemen of that town, whose noti'ns of
right and wrong was not over liberal. And
.they took gond care to insiire harmony oti the
,Bench, by recommending -none:whose mterests
miglt 'claish. The result, therefore, ivas that
the location was made fully lE miles oitof
th town, in a'how, sunken place, properly
termed a swamp, and which, at certain sea-
sons of the year, could.oily be approchedaon
foot; but wlich,-by a·misappilication of the
District funds has 'been considerably retirievèd
or inprnved: Still the itaite4 of that nfer-
tunate gaol niller fromn the locationi. At the
time of said location it was louidly protetéd
against by those vho had n powë. to enforce
justice, as their worships were foi-tified by an
act o Parliaineit. Tihe result of this unfair
expenditure of the public money I iave silìfi-
ciently slown, and ali of which has 'been lhe-
rorably paid. The district is now ount of•debt.
and prosperous.' Since that time th.e whole,is
vell settied, the population of the county'of

Haldimxarid,' wlicli I have the honor to repre-
sent, lias doubled' -within two years, villages
have grown up witlin sigiht of each oter. ly-
dratilue power ls used tiere to an astonishing
extent ; and that coutîry, although 'clipped of
sorme of its glcry by tlie unîwarrautable action
of Iast session, for -orrupt motives, is., fast
rising in magnitide, -and 'aiready ranks- in
pîroshperity and independence, widr the foremst'
couunty in the Provinîce, and surely is enti-'
tied tu claim-at your hands justice. le asked
nothing more: nuothuiutg less would be expected.
li fact the whole district, withu the' exception
of thé towns of Niagara and Qnieenstoni, was
unparailleled inimnprovemenut. Look at the ri-
vers;Veilanud and'the Grand River; tihe Wel-

',laidCainal andits feeders proi!ding water col-
muntication with Port, Robinson: for afmost
every part of the district ; àndagair,, its grand
leading roads intersecting thatcentral positioti.
Notw, Sir, as to the-positiôn of Port RobiOéorn:
it is on elevated'grtinnd, by the deep cuL,-ut the,
conjonction of the ý.Welland Caunal with the
RiverWelland, hèalthy and tvell'%vaterèd. It
ia tlriving village,'embracing severa ime •-
chants' slops, respectable inns, with 'hydrau-
'lie -water power, &<', &c. Mr. Speaket,' the
inhabitants of the district have for yearà petition
ed for the removal of this sité toa centralposition
Thé present petitions' aré numeròushy sg'd
frot aIl parts 'of the District, and sô conviiéed
were the inhabitants-of the -toenship of Nia-
gara -ôf the: justice of itâ remnival, tilat they
wôuld net consent tô-sigd a-',dinte petition,
'& iortified by the unattiuntis vot;e of the Miini-
cipal Coundilf that' District; 0raying re for
'money,-nor-yet aid,'but'for·permission'to rë-
move the ' site from tie present uinhealthy ho-
cation to one more centrai the"greaterjnum-
ber of petitions 'say Port Robinson, which as
already pihowrq, would be a saving to.the in-
habitnts, in,ý one -year of - expeuse quite
equal t4 défray the erectiopti of propertsbàtan-
tial: pub$idl buildings' wh' fire-proMf: vaults.'
Stil'ltie was not insiéting toni Port Robunson
being, iamed;, ,Jt ýe h1b.e read-a &. eind
time to1de a o mnptewipp

canyi. epe 0 ter'te àlas.to
èpé a.song J6 a üjil
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th i-appoint ýa second comititee; het thtoughit the

who otkiikstanding tie opinion of the hon. Neto Commission Io lake Endnce on levdenceid bein suea, asmtee a ig no

jueabr orth £wnofNiag-ara, are quite dIkseoe E4hn vidence besssg illegat, was the saies ii'no re-
emibei fetthe te down .Of Nar - Mr. AlW't.m thought it war perf-etly clear. tura had been male, -nd tlerefore, a iew coin-

"p tot deal with this matter. In ton- Mr ission oughit to usuie.
c1ïs8tn, b begged te insist on the justice of 1b t a rew CQauris$iOn o -glt te ne mre Mr. Bu.nwr1 woud.

thd petitiotner 1s priis1yer, tbey are Mostly ine Aiî crieor Nvas continittecd-bc înighît e:ail it incre Mr. BAt.DwiX .would hîave rien inimcdittiy

direct taxatite- -:.b the late Commissioners, whicl renderedt Ufter tie appeal that had been unlade to hiiii by

rested parties and defray by di procceclings nugatory, and in) econsecqence the Solicitor Genleral West. bid lie tot expected

the local expenses of the District, they have ae whlsch it was impossible that they could again that the hon. Anorney General was prepare to
• ght 10 cIain~ at your hands that souighit for, bu honored by the commission of that House. oifer his opinion for ihe iiormation and gmiîne,rig t to eli au t you dad tha so i doub, of thriueadh asmc upsdta

it is but equity and justice. lie would now solicitor Genierai StnEtwoon lae soine d whbe n of te louser arnd lie cits nicli iself

leave the matter to ba dealt with, by the of tile power of the Ilouse t up t ond deietein Solicitor hederl neit hilieif

House relying upon an impartial deemion. colniiiioiini. le had exprcsel, tiie-dobt n i detirelt ho itybrnation, lie did n Pt apy ta

Mr. DicKsoN -This measure I find is verv the coinnuiîîee rous to Ille ion. ininher fo r mie gli er utioriiy, iat lie did ot seek it lt ait

streîaw l sîp1orted by *tire lio. nhe o ±ea. teib osa lio0 insîe îdpoue o urefroin wvili the Ilouî.e laid ailwsys a rigplit

lardiniand the ho.ble. a mi learned ay or îow itti a prec dent on tejo r ns oftho Par- to exipect prompt i oiiriation ; a d-he was îalso

frH n Tor duto, a d an hon. rdem er f ,r tJ ie j ie it r l pper Ca atida. le (Mr. S.) iopedt not a ttle astonimied ait te hion A toruey

rrfmn his hon. faeld would then produce tie prece- Cencral should allow the Bouse to wiait li$ aid

of the R.idings %of York, MIr. Dggm. The j and advice for one moment jin a ma1ter of mich

observations of these gcntlemen prove one of dr. A i,wîy did not recollect whe r it was serious importance. He pir. Baldwin) inost wi.
two thinge, that tiey are guilty of' minsrepre- to ew journals of' Upper Canaidlia. or'to those of lingly enctorsed ait llai lin- been snid by tLe

senitation or ignorance, though one, J cannt Unite'd Cai:da ihe ia riefrd in ls conîe' boss. ilniber for Quîebe, iespetig the impor-

suppose, the itîter is sel-evident. The Lon. tion witi tihe lion. Solicitor Gen. 'S lie naised tance of' the question bei*ore tie 1îonse; lie lt

and learned Mayorof Torotoseemstoieitttis the Corner, he was in error. It vas Uitîcd la- îtiety uon il, to1d was thre1.acd t rdenmst of

,,atter wili a dpgree -o leviy, andI vvitl nadl: e iiieutît. - Ile ioutîid it on tie --2Sti JuR'. Ille i.t.t zuiy ;îtieinlit 1o dlet tje just donmind of

which ar n by n mde r s dis sed wi t S4 ; thl at a w nOt .ie .t ieaiiy lime saine te petiioner. (Hear. he:îr.) lie (INr. B) un-

and lie lias byde a grea tseinpt ut wit. , thli die present, but it was one in vhicI a new co mt- dersood the solcitor Genendlw est to construe

proved a fa ilur d ; atid an satistied that o issio t id arii. If'v r tiient w as a case in tic act. so that b t oe e0 muus.io n oul d

p r o.ii lur îse ind Iu am h satised that n wic'lh a connuiuî;ioI ougî.t to issue it was tihat issue tinder it. Te auwi er Ol Ihe Lon. inember
in question. 'Thi pnoner had co'ieuhnd fir Jurb:uu to tint was irreistîble; the

his speech as the lion. gentleinai uimh. at the har that tie sitt*lIig member for the counîty atowed a tecond corumitte and al1o0 eft
The lion. meinber for Haldimand, like the hon, or aîiddesex wsa urper. Aconision liai il opnlonsal wib th'e paries to 1iirninoh enidenc

member for Weland, very naturally supports beeni isueld to take evidenceý but thsose to wloi either L'y comm7onts1scui or 'ire ?. A second
this mea-sure, but lie does so in a very d .frent it was entruDtedi, either hors ignornice or vill- conminîttec cotirda îlot act withr.ut evidnice, and

mainer ; ie makes statements liavingn ni iorance or it Ws itOi 'o0 ti mal e : pn r ir le in-

dation in iket, and v:lhicla represents a state of villaiy ro, onée was reponsilde. 'e sitit g tes:end c'onuid sio; nave the aii rirs.r utirer a

things lie -wisles did exist ; but dees net titat i sm ber wits suit tespoiiiLe for it. ' lue pirties second coamithtee. ws ulder tie irs w ur irres

lion. gelitleiman saiy sa IN Ningara ks so reduced IlleUlsclves bau beu dIibseirzed after a puilisi- pectiV'e of ail] tisit lie woi4îkl nsk Nivas il 10 be
lithon. gelear sayaNgar s b redueed nrent whies. was msore un i lionor to tisen tiiaii said that tic law was niant to be a mere mock-

that tre people arep to b e retldced fro l iîy s.ig ee: and tte petitionser alone lad to ery- (Heîar. Lear) -:0 be a piecti of ne, work in
certain taxes, and that :liave.mntroduced a W11 ufrtehev osadieoenec ted widich piaitiesî having just chuis wvere to Le en-
for thaI. puirptosm. Why dîid lie nt state £ilie sisth'r tilt iieavy los±;ý mmd îsleonvesîrentice attesîd- ,iii mi isiivnjs hai5wr 0L n

fant tipon siich a îIonsîtrous proleedin. And taigled 01 o1nd the possiity of lîdp being
fact as it is,that I hae introduced a bill upon when ie (Mr. A.)proos a course, by which afforded to tem. (Cheers.) Were the Zaims

a petition iroin that saine body, the District justice Iightultia:ely be done the petioner, lie of ipetitioners a, tiSe bar orîtt Flouse to be left

Counticil, they knowing the impropriety of said was asked to produce a precedent. As welt t nere mercy of comissioners ? Was
tax- being~per.itted to ekistas lots in Niagara ms iglt lie be asked to prodtie auihority for look- tiere ta be no <onitrol, no redress ? 'ibe i-

by the openation of the statite 59thuGeorge iig ut the sîvi, or for breatiigszthe air ct' hiea- guauge of the hon. and learnîed msemiber for Que-

11L chap. 7; are ratd at the sun of titty ven,. Iiustead 91 adducitig ani-rity, lie (Mr. A.) LeeD w'as not too 4troiig upoin that-poinst. (Hear)
c p .ta tiouglit lie wouild be justitied iu asking wlere If the Houre decided that a seconsd 'ornmissi-

poundot perb' otnue, and. h e ows thatthstax is the law wlich lbrbade what he demIsanded? on coîuld not in4ue. persons conesting seats in
asnotpidg byl othrwns in Dis ore, tWhat were they goîing te lgalise-not ats by tiat louse, wotid thencefo;-rt he abandoned to

valtiable, ant lie weil ksows tiat i sdependcnt budgeon, for these were comparatively res- tise iguorance or vilualny of conmissioners
ofaLeDitri andhe wlnow thar bdeendent peetable-but werr they te confirm the act of (Cheer:.) Tliere would be no responsibility

of the District tax,to which wve areiable, that the knave or the villain, who. iit were ruled tiat n'o 'eress, beyond the nisemble noekery o
we are a corporate towaî and have to pay the a second commission was net, under anty circmun- punishmsent they had seen deait out at the ba
taxes imposed by the Çîrporation, which was stances.to le aliowed, cosld eas.ily evade the or- the other day, a punisinmeut that was only cal

last year I ýd n 'the pound. Be represents the der:>of' tLe .bHouse, and tsereby uperpetrate the culated te encourage offence, to embolden par

jail being ifi a swamp, and in fact would lead greatest irjustice. He (Mr. A.) fet the deepest ties to violate the rights and privileges of tht

hon. enbers to believe, if they placed any syimlpatiy with the petitioner. who hiad donc him House. Yes, he (Mr. Baldwin) would wam th

confidence in what lie. says, tat Niagara was the .honorf app'oinuting him hisominee; but, House tliat unless tley showed that they ha
a me anti dolaed v e iw a lit- rrespective o'tat, Le wouid appea to lion. uein- l the will as . well as the power to puiisli thei

tae in ilt fs vo r il iste aondt dieaoatdtl y l6ar. in bers to do justice 'or tieir owii sake. He would servants , their au hority would bu laughed t
e ask. was tIsere one in that Hiouse who would scorn, as lie had no doubt it was in tise lat

Canada, situa.ted on a point of lnd with agree to hold his seat under the tenure which the instance to which he had referred.-(Cheers.
the river on one side and tle lake on the other, In. Sol. Gene.a would .appear to visi to esta- With regard to the evidence tiat Lad been rd
and the hQn. member says .nothing about the blsh? . ceived by tie committee, lie (Mr. B.) would hav
works of tie Dock Coîmpaiy,on whicli £25,000 so1. Gen. SsawooD complained cf the tone regarded it a; legal, because lie considered thi

have been expenîded. •Whece were those beau- of the hon. member of Quebec, and particulaily part of the statute nnder which it was taken a

tiful steamers built.that are floating o:1 the bo- . of lis attacks upon the Commissioiers, whose merely directory. Was ie called upon judic

som of Lake Ontario ? at' Niagara, wheS the scharactes for honor and integrity were as hii-ig ously tô.pronounce up6n it, that would be i

hon. menber or ay one elsei if they will pay as that of the hoi'. member himself, and could decsion. But it was net for him, or that Hous

,for them, cn get them turnied out complete, not Le injured by such ihnsiniuatiQns as had been to jîidge. The Conmittee haid decided- thaî th

.lock, stock and, barrel, with everything, frem thrown out. lie (the Sol. Gen.) had not said eadence was ilheTal and Ue Hogewas boundti b

the engine te the most insignificant article re- thate was opposed te granting a rew Ceors that decision. Thie ptoceedinar uader the la,
quird'i -teîrconsrucionurnelie atth.. mission, bclie ah enly -asked lor * a precedent.' CQtl)tTissiof isaving theat been, dcared iltegal)

qrmI thdpercrtcan, frnisd these Hrie Ihoughit the Niagara case referred to by the ,wa ceax that, for the, purposes of the act. no ev
ors of~tii lion. meinber for Q becvas nota preddent; dence, had-been taken; .and that the mass -th

debate-my lion. friend, the member for North in that case the cotnmission was .returned .had been-sent was assomuch waste paper. Su
-Lincoln,,woudf have taken part, but I amilt t' without any ction -havisgbëes Taken upon it poingthat instead of sending the evidence il

attritute hi&,net doing -s td the circumstance and that was the sare 'us if a' coinmission had comsussioners had chosen to folded tipýscal, aï

of the petitions presented by the hon. member never edisted ; in- the prescrit instance, evidence adtdres:a umber, of blank sheets, would tit 'b
Jor Haldimand saying dont take it-to Sts Ca- -had been takeniHe. -he Solicitor'General tml ,thsrforeUtue thai thu commission hdbeen e

theçrinee. This isa staggerer,formy hon'ble ,doubted wlibther the'House could issue à second fested.- [wusie utmos :farce'oatguea m th

ihees »J use er*Md d6 the no 
t i nh e

~b0~onide~n~-nodoubt thât SLat 1ite ýtÇe#mtufl- i,5 lpt&t 19 lbd.ne.r been isîha aifi u pSl fte~#t4IOmii
*gId pot bea ineligible position. cohoider.it remnerve by tie speech tf t he bon. audleaned rd ct mpeîon e-la&

fe Qubçpds. , ted tisai time irori VL OîOh U5

unnecessary to protract thtis debate, Mr. Seamedmemeror our isig ould tien had been attempted te le drawn -berd

.e,:oi ßbngentlemen, ghrie dsrn r Vote k ve ' • telae cenedt] -Mn athyjsea

am now disposed te take the.ense..of the; statut h n 6edi'hissi ' te plad . t hk **Voltke. thstomr lt

House on tny amendient. ted it was clear that the House bad power to purposes they were alike. (Hear.) In the o
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case the COlflrnission had flot been aeted upon; referrtd to by hie hon rncnJ~r for Bastings. ~d, or w w~ waty dres..~,I, per <t>.: - 2 G

theotijer, the action taken was dectared ifle. lie <Mr SIkrwood> MouId vole >*-gahisr the mo- 6J cau
gai. WiIs, tlîercikre, Iuarjfi~st that i~~r the pur (ion, uot lic pctinone~ ~ ~ t.<t~s>ed, t~wed, or in mny
poses oIthe law nodxing had been donc hi cither not cntitied to a second conrn Stiion, but Sncb 3j Y j 16 - - ~ 4
case. In a (egal point OLvi>~w there could Uc no was .the. mariner hi wlîich ail flAc oami~;oas ~, ~ <le de - - -02
diffi~rcnce betweciî thcm. issucd by (baL tkuse Iîad been cxccuted ~ - w H4rnes4 ujîj.er

.Mr. liÀî~-(Hear, hear> ~ 
h'athpr, leader,

'deal of ditfirencu here wits a greta WtIS of opinioti tiiti( f0 more ~I>euid issue. 
l~nti taîle is-a>ht~r pt-r 1'>-. - - ~

Tiîtt motion Was tk-n carried i>y.5.5 ro -i. 6>1 Le.diàer çnt iii ~r> s'.arrm, î'er 1h -

.Mr. BALLflVIN.T110 meîîîber for Suer- h imvhig bec,> mctaioncd that :~dr. Ei~natini~cr 
L~ATliEg >tAMJ5~AcîUîîES

brooke siîùl lîcar, hc,îr. aîîd s~,uk 0f a diirîc-tioiî. litai voted, îiî~ Speaker observcd that ni lias oî~n. 7. 6>1 ~No~ ~~î»Si ~hti-~ éind criasheslie (Mr. B.) coulai w-t-Il îir>dcr~tnîîd iîow certain Jôti tue liOn. iTieniber ind ne riglit (0 VOte. rit i -t-lu-r, î>eî 1'2 1>a~ s - 5 O

bon. >rieiîîbers oiîiîr>t ilOnsc co ulîl sw':îliow ar>y 
ilS IL

Mr. H.iLL thonght Was Taîher ml.îgnani. 7~ 6d ~Vuîî,~<,,'s ho-~ ~>~j shees r'Ç ~iik~
w'lîat !hei!iîy titey woùtd, as htul hcen t~nH hy Jcîrity tue 'OUt OtîglîL ho lie al~wtd ~ s~r>~ ,~ -an,
docîriîît, llOivL-vcr iflOflStroîc» Wt kIL W ivitit itieus ~or tue hou. unr-tuber te voîc withî tht, nia- s~1îe~ or other s.,1 i~, red or nue.
bis lion. liieuî h~o>~ Qîtchet,, divitie a ilair lie- Ahi-. BALLIWIM tluÙn~-1ît the VULO was irre~nîar TO> c>., ~WI d"z p..iîs - - - 5 O
tWeen North tuîît Seuil>: tînci ut, was, ilîcrefore, nn<l -.vould Uc a bcd lîrecedexu. ~1l~VOtj~w~ ~ 6.1 (î>,~5 hoo'îa> ~imts and eudash.-s of
net sur~îrised ho fir>d tiien, fitvouriîicr (lut, ;tbsnr. Ilitît suuek oh: - lu-dtber, nhî~eu 7 'aches in len~tiî î,er
:tiîy îlur-n raisî-d. !>ît île lclt sath-iiet (lac uto ROUTINE BUSINESs. (I~ I a i-s - - - 2 O
jude:al tiuîîid an (bat Lleme wouid lake suc!> it i4VDNESOAY> Apri> ~9. >1~ Git~'~ <>G~5 anti i-unes ni lksaritije.un~
'~ii-w-(1k~it- lîoa COllntt'.îr»î~e ahy Mr Sniicitnr LYi-n<-rdl ~iw<îs<î>îd îîîe-a-;îeîî or <'iher sîaU', kid or moroccc,, jier
tlîing so atroc~oiis [(&CLA.} ~~~oaîror tht' l~t-ç w> '~< the Sr I -Ch C»tîaeiî:et- oui îfw da~ p:>ir~ - - - - 2 O
Otis t lie lveithj ~ay. tii '.t ii'aîîo~he'r 

eorî'r>ui-o
ivere fiîsîîi. at w-oî:~î1 bi' an rociotîs <icijittj oî' ehîtian tut T G ltîîiî>w, 1~-q, et dl, and s 11>1> IRAS- l~lc~.r~ I~o>îhon, Cay!ev, Ch;>hnera,

njusîic-c 10 tii>- rl'~iuioner. îLotî>> c-l'isz-rsf ><> 
1~

><~t>i'î<»~ ~- the hnhdnti' lr>.-tîh>uge cuî 'îo~~ Clîristie, Cul'.ilc, Cu>î>u>aiîp, i)aiy, lie Watt,
.~4î. ~ iîr- Jacard the speech 0f rî,wn, Scuuud 'ea>bi.~ (n->lti>tr>u. Vit ~ ùr:ujîer, fl>î~;i,>, i'rli>aln.Ottr, Pt> titr,

tue lion. isienîber Jor Qucbce di~i unr 1r»->w fh~- St-~tcP C-uu'tnii '<'C <il> lit- hi J r> ~ .tii<~ 15u>t-at<, l{aieJes-u1>, l.e~lob e, .~lut-duîaiîid,(î~t>r,..
that titis cl>utshiuîî w-ns COr>iing bc-forn dan>. îtîîd I> Actes pass>-tI t>etuie N t >iuts teiutitt-th e>ta 4 

iriui ,) ~1CCon,,eli, .iIcffîî, Monro, Nht.r :~-> Pipi.
WilS fiOt, 

.. t-u>~» <-> -
»t-~~ ~<'~t t'> ~dd~-I3 ftoi'î;-s~,>, se> nionr, ~î.er-
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-MIRROR OF PARLIAMENT.
- The -Bill to Incorporate Les Dtmes de
Chdlité in lion Ptsteutr, was read the second
4ime,commtoir ed, reported, amended, and or-
deced to be eninessed.

The 0.11 to Incorporate La Binqtie des Mar-
chands, vasreaid the seconi tinte, and referred
to the Commni tee oit Private Bs s.

The Wol tland antt Toronto- Rti'-ouad Bill
was read the sec.nd time and referced to the.
Commit ee on l.tilroasl.

The bill o regutlate Sheriffs poundage was
read the second ime. To be conriitted to-
morroiw.

The bill to incorporate -the Peterboro and
Port Hope 1tailroad Comipany, was read tie
set onil time: and referred tu the Cvmmittee on
I<ailro.tds.

Tire bill ta incorporste the Qqebec Cifllers
Benevo)lent Society, was releried tu a Select
Conmittee. . .

Tie hilli remove the Sincoe Registry Of-
fice (,s now inite aoi licable to the several
disiuict) vas ommit'ed, reported, amended,
and orderei to.be e'ngios:edt.

Tne bill to revive t te Cobnritg Railroad Act
was cominittesi and ametded, ro be repoiied
lo-moruow. -A:tnu-ned. -

LEGJSLATIVE COUNCIL.
Tur.sDAY, 30th April, 1846.

The select Committee to above, was rerred
the bill Io vest in R. E. Vidal, Esq. a certain
rond ailowance, reported the bill with a verbal
amendment.

The report was concurred in, and the bill
was ordered to be engrossed and read a third
time to-morrow.

Hon. Mr. Branea·n introduced a bill entitled
an act te provide for the safe keeping of books.
records and papers, and the prompt registrat ioli
of deeds and memorials in the Registry offices
in Lower Canada.

It was reada firet time, and oedered for a
second readinz on the 6th of May.

Bon. M1r. F.ItGUSoN.-In introducing 'his
motion for dertain papers relative to King's
-College Council, hoped that he might make
two assumptions without hazard of contradic.
tion. lie would in the first place, presume
that every member of this flouse, in common
with every inhabitant of Canada, feit deeply
and strongly the importance of an econômical
and proper use beng made of the University
funds. He would further assume that no man
throughout the Province, (sure he was, that
no man within the walls ot this lIlouse) would
impute personal or party motives te himn i
making the present motion. It was also a
source of satisbaction te feel a strong assurance
of support froin lis lionouirable friend H. M.
Reew.iver General. The public of Canasda
would tnt soon forget the zea!ons and labo-
rious efforts of that hon. gentleman during a,
jong and public career, in bringing to light the
ascandalous abuses wbich at ail imes disgraced

theactng embrso Kig'sColegeCouncil.
le (Mr. F.) would never forget the frieidly
and anxious manner in which his own atten-
tion was directd to the suiject by the hon.'
Receiver General when he (Mr. F.) first took'
bis'seat in this House,.and if his attention bas
continued aw-ake and bis desire to reform

-abuses nas since increased, he tinquestionably
,..mnst thank H. M. Receiver.General for that
increase and for a sturdv resolution te probe'
-the evil. Lt would be quite superfluous to,en-
ter upon long detailsof the disgraceful manage.
ment, T r4ther mismanagement of the Univer-
sity estate. k*was'certain a matterof-great
inarvel, that i&ltheface"of all which lias come
to thd mas.anaguient-ànd cnducto.f the
Councsbaeemed tob even t6ào 'oùtstu reck

less, as shameless as ever.. It seems to illus-
trate the old adage, " Quem Deus vult perdere,
priu demental." Yet it has been averred
with uniblushing confidence by men high in
station and whose word ouglit to pass for some-
thing with the country, thuat there is ne public
institution conducted in a more economical
and effiectual mainer than King's College. lie
(Mr. F.) could only express bis astonishment
at such at assert;on. For more than two years
a charge has been left unanswered by a Rev.
Doctor in charge of the young men attendng
titis imstitution,-.a charge be it-observed, not
made by an ephemeral writer in a newspaper,
but gravely and serio.siy publisied in a work
upon the University affdirs. If this charge is
aisé (and happy indoed would he be t tintd

that it was false) then let no tiie, be lost in
proclaiming Dr. McCaul's innocence to the
world. If upon the other hand it should un-
happily prove correct,asutredly nota d:iy should
pass without removin:g such an- individual from
the care and training of our youth.

In a very able and temperdte pamphlet upon
the University we read ut page 82 as following:

"During the Chancellorship of Sir Charles
Baeot, a Schedule of Samries and Duuties was
laiY before his late Excellency by Dr. McCaul,
and which was professedly franed in relèrence
to.a statement of the income of the University.
In that Sciedule Dr. McCaul estitmated his
own services, as a Protessor, at £ 100-while
the sum of £250 was attachetd to- the offide
of-Vice-Presidenut. Sir Charles Bagut redued i
the balary of Vice-President to £150, and
raised that of dhe Prufessorship to £500-tlus
meeting in another form Dr. McCaui's own
ideas of hîs importance. A Statute was pre,
pared by Sir Charles Bagot in accordiance vith
this ppropriation, and traneîmitted to the Coun-
cil. ''iis statule eus intercepted and cancelled-
the Chancellor's severe ilinessIaving otYered
a favourable oppÔiouity for defeating his u-
tentions. On the arrivai of Sir Charles Met-
calfe. a new &tute was framed by the parties
in Toronto, in which, takiîtg advantage of the
addition made by Sir Charles Bagst te Dr.
kllcCau!t's sala ry, as a Professor, the sum st ited

bvas £500, and also taking advantage of Sir
gCharles Metcalfe's ignorance of the former
Chancellor's arrangement ot the salary of Vice
President, the sum stated was £250. Will
Dr. McCaut hazard an explanation of the dis-
crepancy ?"

Should hon. gentlemen require any thing
more to induce them to concur in titis motion
before the House, it is vill be found in a trans-
action which lie (Mr. F.) had the strongest
grounis for begieving;to be authefltic and which
may be demonstrated superlatieiy atrocicus,
even in the annis of King's College. lt vould
seem that the Rev. Dr. Beaven,not.considerinr
his services adequately recotnisetsed by a Pro
lessor's chair, worth £5ut) sterling per anustn ;
and house,fuel, servant.n4c,, goes lu the lune of
some £250 more. Casting hiinelf upoib the
generosity o the Council, a new <uffice was
created for bis behoof styled Dean (f ilhe Uni.
ref;sity,duties unknown but salary fixed at £100.
This was pushing the game howe.ver, rather too
fat,, and Lord Metealfe positively -refused his
sanction. Nosoonerhoweverhai:ud bit lordship
béen obliged tu leave the Province, trom a ca use
too well known and 'ay ail lamented, titan the
disappoiùtéd clique most shamefully carried the
appointment inth effect, and actualy gave Dr.
Beaver a chegue for 'w sum covering -whai they
lermed arrears, thit is, nullifying the Cnancel-
lor's act and establishing their original appoint-kient. Mr. F.1resumed itwas quite 4nneces-
marf for hiin teo detain the House, onger, and
he tom& therefore iuove foropie.c. -
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Hon. W. Moutars-îtated that he, did not

wish to oppose the address, but he considered
that the Governor ouagit not to be asked for
those papers as Governor but as Chan'cellor cf
the College. -[He went over the same grouund
and raised the s.tme objections to the addreits as
were raised by the lion. Attorney General West
on the saine subject in the L.ower Flouse.] le
stated the papers were now bcing busily pre-
pared for lthe lower louse, and would be laid
on the table in a few days, and it would be
useless to compel thein to go over the sane
ground again.

HIon.- Mr. FEnUsor--Caid that the address
môved for in the lower Hote was not se coin-
preiensive as the motion wihich lue had pre-
seaîteJ. He vas afraid that the Receiver Ge-
ruerai had not profitedti much by lis public lie
in connection with the present Ministry. le
was sure that if the Receiver Genera could
speak out, his cansdour of ieart would say get
the papers and correspôndence desired.

Hou. Mr. Monais, if the lion. gentleman op-
posite, thiniks that lie had:altered his opinion
on this sujet lIe is quite mistaken lhe (M r.
M.) was not afraid to disclarge his duty, but
lie was afraid of exceeding it; he would ask,
if the friends of the lion. gentleman opposite
haud interfered with the College while in pow-
er: for himself he- ieartily dcsired tiat an in.
vpstigation mi-.rht be had iito the matter.

Hot. Mr. GonDiuN, vas as ankiütts. as the
[Ion. Mr. F'ergussos, that every itotrnatinn on
the suhject shou-ld be, atrorded to this Hiuse,
indeed lie wnld enlarge onthe information re-
qutested and asc for the fstrnisiin« correspnn-
dence betweon the Chancellor and any indivi-
dual member of the Council. le felt confi-
dent that there were no persons se desirons of
everyinformation beinmg afftrded, and ait inves-
tigation being had in. the imatter as the persons
acctused.

Hon. fSr. FERGussoN,'was sorry that he
could iot make the motion to suit the hon.
Receiver General ; but lie liad a precedent lor
the course pursued ; at l<ngston, his kon.-
friend on [is rightMr. Ferrie) had moved a
suintiar address and was then supported by the
Receiver General.

Hon. Mr. FERRIE.-n 1841, he rose and
stated froin itimormation that lie had receivtd,
lie believed that the managerment of King's
College was grossly corrspt, and that-the
futinds of the College were being tnisapplied,
be thenu asked for papers and account-', and
the then Pres.of the Council Mr. Sullivan, said
that fromn the earnestness witlt which lie tMr.
F.) spokehie muest iave some sure and cer-
tain isiformation, and Mr. Sullivan laid the
accotunts.on the table in a few days. Without
leaving the llouse, lie (M r, P.) had pointed
out the sum of £800o, whiths hatd been muarked
down as bad débts, of which be it remarked
that over £6,495 were dme and owiuiéby the
wealthiest individuals, and it was an astonish-
ing fact that this smîn vas almsost immed,ately
as if by a miracle paid into te Bursar6a sands,
it was not, however, paid with interest as it
outght to iave.been done ; if comptund interest
had been charged -the sqi would- have been
nearly doubied. The Legislative Assembly
then took iL ontofhis hantas, and he had ex-
pected thuat it wolki have been vigoroubly-car-
ried forward, bat such has provd not to be the
case, for since then he believed nu searching
enquiry hadi taken place.

The motion vas then postponed till Monday
next.-

Th'e thirdordér of the -day was the second
reading of the Building SocietOs biB -

* Mr E R tad,hat'tbis bitl Was intro.
d*i è o p enad*the amlepri.v.



MIRROR 0F PÂRLIAMENT.
ileges in reference to Building Societies as was to be introduced, a'nd whether it wastowere possessed by the City of Montreal, the be a Government measuire or not.'
onlymaterial difli-reunce between the present lon. Mr. Noirs-said that he could as
bill, and the bill itorporating the ilontreai we answer the question now. The Itniver-
Building Society, that any 20 persons, ean sity bill will bc shortly initroduced, and it is to
forn a Society, Ih-aving minade a decIaratioun, be n'open question.
and fyled the sane wii tihe Clerli of the Peace, Ilon. Mr. Monr Ernotved that tie select coni-
,and it shou!d thien be considered as a corporate mintee to whom was referred thoe bill for the
body. There is am,ther alteration the pro- rePef of Bible Clhri.tians, hbc discharged, and
priety of whici le doubted ithat the Secretary taint the said bill bc referred to the same cotm-
is at the samle time Treasurerandalso allowed inttee as vas referred thie bill for the relief of
as i ctlpetenlt witnless,ilAnsny case in which the tie Christin Unsitaialns.
Society -is concernled. 'lie bill pas.-ed lat Tihe select committee to whom vas referred
-session ,vas one ihat was passcd in that lhurry Ilsron District Tàx bill, reported the same
thiat ciaracteri;sed the doisg of bus)iness tu- wii s veral amendments.
wards the end e last sesin and it was nt Tlie biil an- report to be considered bythe
therefore very suirprisjing tiait lere shouild flouse toî-rmorrow.
be some defects, &c. Ihe iebill, thiere ire Tlhe ilosie tihens adjouiràed.'
some principles which lie consceived ouight -- - ---

to Ub expunlged, tior mssetance anly nortgasge, 1fOU S E O F A 8 S E M B L Y -
lien &c., ,made by any oicers aller tiwsr as TvRDr, ArnPiL 30.'ceptanice of the sti son sihavisg oly a second- B rd if Works.ary clan, thIe Society iavmug a ,riur clain, it Mr. IJn.n-mosed to refer the report of the
is a monstrous provision, aid oie thiat it is Commision ppointed to enquire into tie pro-
not to be loud any whlere elke. eedings of the Board of Works,and the report.Tihe. bil was read a second tine and referred (f tfhe Board of tie Woris to a select Coms-to a Spiecia Comstnittee cos isting of tle- mitee.
ionbles. Messrs CrooLs Bruaneau, Fergnson, Atty. Gen. Sar:wnid upposethe motion;

Walker,Guidon, Neiln and ane. it neantI to take thie disposition o! the BoardOrdered that it bc ais listructon to the Co--ni Wo 0aks o of the iinrods of thie Gov'erimsenstmintte to consider ithe exped.ency oh extendin who alone we, as iiey onglt to Le, respons-
it to the w ro ce siblelo r tihe condi.ct of the deputwsscnt ; theThe ne.xtt order of the day was the second overnment have tot been neglecting the ques.reading 'l'railgar Ruad bilh .ion of thestateof the Boird of Wr , andTtie bill was read a second time and referred would sor[i irtroduce a macasure in ref'reucdto a Selec t Commiuee consitng of the ther..to.IJonbles. Messis CruoLs. Ferrie aLd Gordn. - Mr. 'rLL1hd no clsrction to leave thIeTihe Li order of the day Vas. ftie secced question in tie hand.s of the Goverasnent, andreading, wild foN' 1 in UIlet bill. . vas giad to hear t' at it had at length enden-Some disc,usion iose, on the propriety cf vosred to take ac;tcon upon it. 1 twas of theprotecting the wld fow in the mainner laid greatest importance that the doings nf the
down il )theb ill, as it vas contended th)at it Board hold bie enquired into. He (Mr. FI.),was a protectionI ithe rich. colid say thsit there vas a statement in theHon. Mr. Brsuneau, moved that it be read a Report of* the Board in refereunceto the counhtysecond time this day 6 mnorlthis. -to wihiclh he elnnged. whici was ftise.,Tite louse were equally divided and th Mr. WLoîauus, I say the samse.
Speaker votcd for the lurther consideration of Mr. HALL did not desire to run counter tothe bill. the Governmient, or to embarrass theni in anyItwas tLien read a secon.d time and referred way In regard to the measure they iýntendeilto a Select Ctsi hii i tee consistissg of tlisel. susUes. 'ansrgr o iematr Lsyiludito instroduce, and lie vould thesefore change
Messrs Walker, Neilson, Gordon and Irving. hs:s msotion to a notice.

The 6ti order of the dev was the second àir. Rosîssox said, that in seconding the
reading of the Presbyterian larriage Registry motion be'ore tfe H.soue, he had not had.the
bill. sluightest intention of enbarrassing the Gov-

The bill was read a second tine and to the ernment, but it was with the intention cof call-
same Comrnittee as was referred the bill for ing the attention of the Goveriment to the
the relief of Christian Unitariais. i necessity of a change in the systems Of the

The last order of the day was tIse second Br.ard of Works ihe would not allude at ail
reading of the MagdelemeLiand munuicipality to the persons cosmposiîng it, and ie thougit
bi.l).he woiid bc able to convince the Goveroment

li was read a second'time and referred to a of the necessity for such a change. In 18.11,
Select Committee consisting of the Ilonbles. the sam, of £30,000 hsad been voted for his
Meuers Walker, Massue, McGill, Joliotteusnd district, but as no works had beei coriienced
Neilson. ' op to the time ho took othce, the hrst thing

A message was received from the Legisla- he did, on entericg into the Government was
tive Assembly stating thsat they had passed the to make enqusiries respecting the expenditure
followimg bills, viz. ; an act for the incorpora- of-this sum, but:a short act nas introdüced
ting Les Dames de Charié du Bin iPas!eur; and passed last session to relieve doubLsas to
an aci respçcting appropriations for Sciools in -the expendJitusre of these 30000, and it was
Bathurst Distrct; an act for the registration perfectly well understood by himself, the Chair-j
of tiles in.the County of Hastings; an act to man-of the Board of Works idti t Ce Govern-
alter the modes of assessment in Niagara and ment,-thsat the snm:of £9M should be spept

. Queenston; an.act to provide fur the remrhoval in tis county. (" Hearhear?' from .Mr. La-
of any Regsstry Office of any county, in Upper fontaine.) .Butyhe foutud tfiatthis sum, -withl
Canada when thie publie convenience reguired: the exceptrosof £700,, waslaid out on the

t; .Yonge St-etinad ; but even theYonge street.
The above bils from théLegiàtive'Assema road was 9fgreat importance. to Jüis-Constitu-

-by.:woeaeed a first time and ordéred for a enta in 'enabling;them to reach.-market. le'
secod xadis . *.$ . had bifnsel'offredt-shmow ievery,footof the.

* 9n.s .:oti åt o #6'eto t Ithengineer indrlhavng:dope'so1-endyd ert,4e hwould ,ast Ue'r MaijestiAb ré*te:is* toadsettiselruuudersz f.rthe
Receiver Genera wben the Univráity in1Work,4mt.was toldîthattodWeobedoe-

without orders from ius esuperior. This was
in JuIn, and one cf the 'fisest seasons that
could be for carrying on the work, but fom
ithat time, until the rausiy season, in October,
înothing was done, but writinghackwards and
fosrwards, and at length Ti~(Mr. R) received
a very civil answer in reply to some of -his
letters, that his suggestions were conplied
with, and the work was cnmmencetd, but tiheymaie tie rond so impassals!e, tihat his consts-
tuents conid no t reach niarket, and ther are
statenents now before the Gui ersnment, show-
ing tihat sone of liem iad lot fromi three -tu
five thoiusand pounsîda in consequîence. Le re-
peated Liat his intention was not tu embarrass
the Governmenit, but t have this subject
Lrouglt before a comumittee, where ienud bis
-brother miembers, in)cluding s tomie imembers of
the Adininisarationr mighît consult on tie sub-
ject. 'i slIov fusIly hiis iject, hie would beg
hon. neimbers To lool at that part of the report
resecting his conty, and they vousld find
liat on roads there iad bsen nothing done

while po.tage alhie aimouned to rearly £40
ilnd every one d-d not. lisow what good might
be done even with £40 in the back roads of the
P:uvince. (Ilear, hear.) Aillie îequired was
Ilh' adoptin -of sone system, in order t re-
prcss this exarva;ance, and if a local board
were appointed in any part of te Province
vhec're any spec;fic sun iwas t ube laid ont,
he felt costident it vould go a great way t-
wards effectiog hiis otject; ie had recom-
rssended itF ist yeasr, and if his recoimmendation
hadi been feYoved, the road would nave been
finishied by this time.

Mr. Caucno% was seiacinsg to hie question
in French, when ile was i;nterruspted by Mr.
Gowan who ad% ised lam not to enter into a
discsssion of the'Board of Vorksi.now, but
wait uitil the bIN promised bysthe Governinett
siouild be iitrodutcei.

In reply, Mr. Cauc.oN said, the Government
had niade su msayiv promises whielithey had not

hkept, thiat lie no loinger put very great failh in
them., He tien went on to say tliat hliheld
Mr. Kilaly unfit fur his situation, hIis es-
timates of expensditsure beeir alnost aiways ir.-
correct. whein lie estimated that a work woild
e:ost of£200,oo, it generally turned out that
it cost doubfle or treble thai sum. (Hear.)
When the President uf tlie Board of W&rks
maise eat promises of deepening and widen-
ingtihe Channel of Laike St. Peter, it must be
evident to escry one that hlie roney was use-
lesisy thsrowi avay, for the water was to .deep
and the carrent too rapid to eff1ct the object
proposed. IIe (Mr. C.) Was not opposed to
ameliorations; lie wosild be giad to see the
St. Lawrence so much improved that sea going
vessels nig'st reach the Upper Lakes, but when
money vas thrown away as in Lake St. Peter,
he wotild wsh tise Govprnment make soie
inquiry,asid see whsether Mr. Killaly was real.
ly incompetent tu perform his duties, and if su
impose some check upon the vastexpenditure
of the House.
',ir. WrL Atis-said, that by referring to
the report of the Board, hon. members vould
observe that there had beein aproj'ect to con-
nect Lake Ontario with Rice' La e by aroad
jn his county. , Not ten days sincehe had en-
quired of the ,Ministir ,wie6er ai 'order lad
been given' to levy-tols.on-.this road iti in-
complete tate, and he hadthen stated ttit the
northern.end- of this road wuas graded but not
maqadamied and444ou ami.encaihaltof the
sontherned, neithr dd nr. i ized,
The, Gsîpsnment thaedn; infor ief b that
pogch oer'l a is meùmde; .x4 'i t was
-his . ' iint thie

ands, heice ICPU I'road

ls
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etie initiative in it, aud see that every public mised to bring in a bill[to remodel the Board,
as ,completed. Hie repeated that t4dnorth e servint did his duty, and il lie were inconpe- he advised Mtr. Hall to withdraw -bis motion,

and rtw en dere noret. h her bar.) tentgive somne reusun why he %vas continued and wait till-the-bill was introduced.

r. Itwastherefore m trct beoHre the Mrio in bis situation, IIe would set aside the Mr.LAFonTAlNE spoke atconsiderabielength

r.as çithdra yf, lie u atbdal tee attentio of i s a ltogether, lie would h ld te Ad. in French.

tha flouse t a vork, re pectng whi lie had niistratiofl raspuniLle-tie lion. meniber fr M r. M'CtiNL L said -is name had ben
thed Honue t a orkrespectingef wh it TIhrce Rivers amiled, he did nut know whether called in question by the hon. member for

othi lnst Session, auJ the presnt esof, nd it was in assent or-disseùt, if the latter it placed 1Terrebonie, wlo, if lie unrderstood lim rightly,

which was second ii importance tnu lle of e hilm (M r. B.) in a great dlemima as he'received had said that as long as in, ney could lh! prO

second cla" vorks in the Province, lie rel rredi a rmill 'of' tîpproval fronm the lion.- Attoruey cured fro ie Go ernmet, ie (Mr. M'C.)

to the Seugog woks h (icar, e ear , refnpeetiug Ge îcral, and a smile of ,dissent fron the ihon. woUld voe witht them.

the prgreis u g lsih oi bad i:ed tu tain President of hlie Council, a fresh prot of the M r. LAF ; ' ir - had not. said so, but had

some ipto rsito , bi had iul demiuîdod it uiai;ity exi-tnllg in the Cabinet (hea, rhear.) tin ojection to say it. [Hear, hear.]

from the Goverti on t, tr h a y n o . ie n ber. r V .i - nîad e som e rem trk ve couhl M r. Ml C e K:-:. w old tcll the bon. m em ber

a lote G o arn d w er u ijèr: îy tastd îh y nt catem.r w hy lie voted wi thite G otern ient. T he
haddon soandwer unfomlyt:>d iey ot atc. oiuty lie represenîed haud always supportedl

would receive a satisfactory statveent in the Mr. ELww- as perfecrty satisfiel a:. Le tt lion. merer for many years, and ho (Mr.
report of the Boa rd of[ Works. However lie did not wisii to misiiterpre! even the sui tes of M'C.) as a Cantadianr had fruati conscientiousr
had nothing to do with the Board of Works, t t lon. member. He would merely sayî in motives a wed thlat hon. 'member, titl ih
-wa's ti Exectiv lie would hold responsible, (0,jConin a ie tatt hie hîopecd thieGovermmevt wo uti rLon---{Her,ile
it was their duty to investigate tlhe conduct ut come before itie louse speedily and deal wit" fr h Mloe ontiiry suferin[ a reat
their servants aid if they ivere found incompe- this subject as it deserved. . deal sufs.e rier a gret

torit Cor tie dý:scharge oU rlîeir dulies, tlieu n yUîîs' îi bee aia ut iiii'sery. LI %,en atter t'ic rc-tellior ie

s tould app int oth er. l tedid ot care what M r. Gow s- sad this ippeared t follow d ta t hîob. mne mwb r, iccat le did
s p n e e n re w miling sbjct t hiii. imiebetr for ,'he -nut benieve lie had thant end ii view, but wben

comomissions they.choc.se to issue to> inuirin Fo1ttRidir, aid when comparing the smiles lier paw lim cene ilto power, andnmoving t-
the: proceedin.rs of the diO'rent depiartients' ofUthelhon. member for Three Riie rs, with the wvrds the :.ame point,-lilear, heer, from Mr.

athouh it ight appear a litle strange o do iles ni' the lion. Attorney General, it struck uaott J-;ahiNi aany thv prerogative of

se, but vlhoever theg Coiemiss ners night lhim (ir. G.) tliat thLe Inn. meraber in some tle 1C-[ n and l:î,' ler1-Dand Co-
be o wt r g e teradutce, reslects resembh d a certain lady wio cotld ercing une f the best Governers the Colony

eol tho acc t esp ingsible pbr the have be eni very iappy withi eitherof hier lovers had, lie transferred bis support to the preienit

outiy oU the publie moneysponsibhe por te il the other was away. lfis sentiments with Adiniotrationf, and culd always be happy tu
tI u l ic ofthe u money, anpr o respect to the Board of W oiks were tnot ait ail give the n Lis v otc ; t·.it as bo giving his voie

1844, and wlicn or course tre prtlifnimary in .teed since las. Session, when lie lhd charged ilor moey, lie depie d the ida.

1 e 4iatond wnu ot- fave been g n tireum mayi thn the Boaad with serio s ot 1 nces, off nces of an , A tty. Gen. -adm ited t once the

v t grai o n m so r hs v recom nm p nd ed th re u ig th a ggr vat d na tu re , a nd tte G o %e rn n en t ha d rs uo n .b il y o f lth A d m i nr ato n for ih pro -
tue cugu Rîîdaweîrd n rde he etnipusionf en promnised that Commissioners should be ceed;ngs of the Board of Works; there could

the Scugog Roud wte,,tward mn order to openi up OPfne oivsiaeinoteakgtosntb the tst dou of th B u h

the fine country in tlit direction and speak of adil-cd a u inveti ath rIe tioe wlttLitit, ha r e rig.t doubt cia . But if he
the betiefitl derival rmacuara.Tt maiaiitt it. WiiIlî respect rd) w.rt- haU r(-rncîaîbietl i by the law of 1I8.1l'. whick

Board o W ork h d complet cly ade up Uteir fallen fronm tie lion. iember for the Fourth JetEblised t ard, te C ar a n is bou d
Boad te Workshd colte (rmade u theiru RUing lle nust say l.e wus delighted with Li,; Io seud in lis report of the d4t-s' w ich de-

Lumind sttremmend the fo rnm nfths oad spekch, wleri le renembered with what ability volve upon hiin within fifteen afer thre

on that recg umriendatiun hea esrt Ses n a tin he hon . iiember lhd d fended Mr. Kilaly last opeaing of le session, aind w ieniithe question
ta t commendatio lt e p assed Session, and le was glai to hcar that hon, came before the flouse at thge prope>r time, lie
thi fr £ ,0rvey. eell ater t twliatw tdh ie Go r ment u t le elJ re- w l so liat tie Cliair an wa alone res-

rnemb rs s up o e after a t, w t tu d on 4p isil for the proc eding s ot the B ard of ponsible for the report. T he report of the

and the Aduiniistratun tviti respo th ia Works. Ilit is opinion teie were facts tated Board, lie was well aware,was made to the Ex-

roadth An engaceta sit t to this in the report of tat Bord which caled loudly ecutive, but lie wished to know if they diffe.ed

oand as as always the case. and way wine for tIe disnissal ot the fficer at its Icad, atd from le Board in opinion, cold they prevent

bethe case, wliatever route isadlected privai he wondered that the Gvernmerit liad deat the report being laid before the Legislature?

i.ttererts wil t recomiue anotler line , t d ie witir him so lenientlv litherto. W lhat did Iat The readig tt the làw, lie thîosight, would

iner. es.) becamme th organ ut cuminuicatdr report show ? That £9000 which wee vuted fully ear hlii out, that the lExecutive was the

with tiie.Goverimenteorgardn miction for makinrga rond lad on his own responsibility, I cliannel o commuinication, but they had m*

that part ov Ie country, arg petitions rorn and witiout any order from the Executive, beeii power ta wiuthuold thIe report. (" Certaiuly.")
haopetlatafter havcng ustnllsummcrhwould luaned to the CoÙotirg Harbour Company. The Chairman of the Board is alone respott-
hear oethingr of the surtey, ia the reou That £5o,000 heid been spent in eutting a sible for it, as it is; noit in the power of the

the Boitrd., Nw he would trouble lion. mm-te Welland Canal. Tat th ex- Admnistratinri te control one single item which

bers te look at What the report did say. That penditure lail exceeded the ersmates by half a it contains, but are bound tu maintaim i. in
the survey having been made, and a mep.and million. Ali these facts lu his opinion called the House a- beng the work of une oftheir

estimate of, the line recemmended conpleted, luudly for iqquiry. lany hon. gentlemen laindsv s ati if they cannot justify h im and

ye.t beipg founded on local interests, he Mr. just grounds of complaint, that the works for justify tlemselves, then they nust take a dif-
Killaly) thouglht it best to suspend any expen- whitl large suais had been voted last Session fèrent course. le repeated when the quettioa
diture. He iist say that was notling less ithan had not been carried on, be.t it must be rememi- came -. ully before themn, lie would maintain

an attempt at a return tg the old system of bered that the improvement of the St. Lawrence his position, but must-declime te do sa now,-
jobbing, - Hon. meimbers of the Administration navigation was of the greatest importance, .merely -conlining.himself to opposing the. pre-

might samile, but le wou!d ti them that it was and when the expenditure lad exceeded the sent motion on the principle that it was en-

their duity tu force the Boaid ot Wnrks to give estimates, lie thought the Uovernmient or the tirely subversive of the existing systen'of Gov-
a satisfactory teport, and it was them he wotuld Board of Works whichever-it was, was jiustiied ernment. Astothequestion which had arisen,
bold respon'sible for the execution of those in making a selcctiou, in order to carry that as to the responsibility »of the Government for

works, it was their duty to. prevent ainy uà work on. the acts of the Board, hedec):ned tu eiter inte
tiis jobbirg and not leave things te a syîtema of Mr. LaFosTÀiNE.-You will- always get a discussion naow, but' où another o¢casion,

b votes. * he will do ao fu ly, and show, that it.is niotthe

tii' [le o a anos. A t i is t he hun. aqleS- h Mr. Gowas continued-He sincerelyhoped present Goiernment nor.thaat.alonewhich
foriPeteràboro hnxi L asiethe in maingbhr tbe Administration would, and forbis- part he - responsible for, many of, tbese acts,.wose

iption heoha the intention h' ieferring the had no doubt of it. .But returning-to the qile. effects-wili:befelt, for, years bereafterï-bat if
rt a d tmie in eto to adjna onMe tion, he would- say tlhat. theeconduet ofÎ'M *a.debt«xists:nowîyet-he -hpes--t a fetyears

S mate Kilialyrowas totally ndefensible,-iand when be -i noaccident- oecurs, -oe revennestvill be ur
.- ... • smpoke-of that, gentlemani itmoust be,borne insda flinirishinditieflfthat we-m&y be

&r..Ronsoa - tl>e .abtsence oi the bon,, ind thth r PL had stated-toaceoomit li 'bt evefy'One- iDt
.u 9 .ahanswer.for himra, Ihethsuch wasî teet bad-notBeardthat he,.wasiirfat r à . å os

intntqn5buf me~r to rg theeport the Board itself, and conse quentlyî wes alune for

~Mawanm3-4lM¢ s hbad heed theîo c, dtheadititerf*4pth hosu u ordeX î0gu't hIr~,P~tO
àdI 6Wealdeq that Lb.G6YefaIdt:sho k@ (tesemai1dmbak thirG@somsiiu 'iiPN of the ~i ~ sognatWiIie& ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ rm n sa~ Whd>**

4~..~ tL --~ a ~
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days, he would tell them that it was not their lity bill was instructed te consideq the expedien- trifling in comparison. He could not imagine
intention to prorogue within fifteen days ; cy of inserting a clause fbr crecting the BenWie aniytiing more harrowing to the feelmga of a
but as soon as their measures pasred of Three Rivers in a distinct Munieipality. parent coming some hundreds of mles ta visit
through the flouse. Hie would again say that Mr. Mofftt brought ini a bil to enable the bis child,conlined perha for some trffing of-
the motion now before the flouse, involved a zures Grises of Monreai todispose onl part of fence, Und to be told that 'his body had been
vital principle of the Goveroment, and, lie fet their property-2nd readmi on Monday. - iven o for di"section
boud b poe~A message was'received fromn the Couneil sta- gen oPfr drietn.oun to oppose it. . . tinr that they had passed thei bill for the reliefof [lun: Mr. FERRIE had great objections to-Mir. H AL.» consented to.ailow his motion to Annty Leslie Esq.,.oftheBathurst District. giving up the bodies of peopletconfined for tri-
stand over:as a notice. teaive of absence was granrted to Mr. Bouatil. fling offe'nces. Instanées had occurred of per-

lier. sons being sent to the Penitentiary for a petty
TuvînsnarrY, April 30. The Aibion Rond Committce Bill. The Nia- theft of two or three shllings--one girl for

Saven petitions werc laid on the table. gara Suspension Bridge Bill, al the bill to re- tealing a pair of olt shoes, antd asoldier for a
Bills read a third time and passed. vive the Cobourg Ral. Rond Act, as tâmended similar trifiing offence.To incorporare Les Dames de C/aritic du boa yesteriay, were respectively reported, aniorder- loti. Mr. iÎRUSEAU could not see why thePasteur ai Mouutreal. ed to be engrossed.
To eniable the .Bathurst Distiîet to receive the The bill to aend the act for the relief of Ihe bodies of criminals, if u-claimed, should not

school moines aipr'opriated in 1415, notwith- Portuguese Congregation of Jews in lontreal be phiced at the disposal of the faculty as well
standing the Distriet Couneil did not levy an wa" reai the econd tine and referred to the as the bodies of poor people who died in the
equal s cim.eo mmite on private bills.hospital. The Legislatture thought that in per-

To reînedy nertain defects in the registration The bil r to empower tIre $ieriffs tomakeji- mitting ithis it would besone slight compenea-
oftites m ILstgs- e al sales in certain cases was read the second time tion for the expense of the hospitals; and did

To provide for the removal of any Registry and referred to a select committer. not Ilie Penritentiary also put the Province to
office of any county in Upper Canada, where the The bill to incorporate the St. George's Soeie- 'rcat expens ? All lie wsihed was, that 'ifpublie cotivenienace nay require it - and ty of Quebec was rend a second tirne, and rfeir- thn' bodies f cten

To alter the mode of Assessmnent in Niagara red ro the commnitteç oi private bills. . itar wre not claimd, the lenien
and Qrueenstown. 'he bill foi tihe relief of the Christian Univer- ecîtîred, tleyslîuld be given

Petitions read. satist Associatioa of Canadra West was read a se- to tIhe doctors, but if clained by relatives of
Of G. L. Perry, et. al., for the iniprovenent of cond time, and ordered to be engrossed. course they would not have the power to doso.

the road betweenr Montreal and the Parish. of The bill to provide for the Pilotage of Vessels The report was concurred in after some fur-
Sault au Recollet. bound te th Saginany, was rend tIhe secondtime, therconversation.

Of Rev. A. Du trIasx,et., of Lachine, pray- cotrîrnitted- and amernded-lo be'reported to- Hon. Mr. IRvING-t said that in necordanceinrg that Railway trains rmay be proiibited fromt. morrow. with-theorder of the day ho would a k thertomuing on the Lord's day. . te bill to vest a certain road allowance in J. [loti. the Recviver Ganeral, avliy tir appoint.Of Hon. A. Cuvillier, etut., of Montreat, for R. Andrews, was read the second time, commit- mni of W iarde n -for tire District of Simtco
.repeal of duties on Anerican Wheat, provi- ted and amended--to be reportei to-morrow. . nie
sions &c. Th bill to vest a certain road allowance in J. vas not kliled up for so long«a perio-d; and lie

Petitions referred to select Conmittees. R. Andrcws, was read the second time, commit- would briefly state his reasons for so doing.
Of J. Reid, et al., to Comniittee on Medical ted and ordered to b enrossed. It would appear lrom inlornirtion he haud re-

bil. The bill to regulaite the notarial profenssion in ceived. a period of upwards of a vear had
.0f Joi King, et ai. . Lowcr CÇanad wars read rle the secord tiime, elapsed sinmre the resignation of the late War-Of P. MeNadb, et ai. committed, and amended. To be reported to- den without any successor1havin, been namedMr. Christ ie. fromn the Comnuttee on the Gasîié 1 norrow. whie folMarriages brill'presenite(d a report, and on several The Upper Canada Registry Bill was coin . f was a great derelction of duty on theC - part"' tieofîs tira 'oîerntno>nt toviirdi a retiota unilpetitions relarirrg tiereto-reported the saune nittett. 'To sit agYain on T'uesday. Adjourned. vern tmninl populuted distri r as aiceteas amarnd, to be comnitted on Tiursday-re.

port and petitions to be prine:1. LEGISLATIVrE COUNCIL. proportionate nuinber of councillors being
Mr. Launtier was reported absent fiom the FRItDr, ist May, 1846. snall, it was extremely inconvenient that one

-Oxford Electioa Committee. Several reporis were presentei from Cern. of thît body should be discharging the office
The Comnttee on Rail Ro.id bills, reported mittees. Tihe committee on the bill relatin. of cha irinanr for su long a period. He featedtie Toronto and Lake itroq Rail Rond bill to the Peinitentiary reported, that they hial the reason was to obviOus. Tihat tlie gtovern-aended. Aand th bill to <act-d tie St. Lawr n ade air ainendment respecting the delivery of ment not beinig able te procure one of theirmrce an Atantic Rail Road aci witiout ainend- bodies for the po rposes of disseetion, te the ef- ownr political vie ws who they desired te appoint.ment.eealvei h hydz:rdtapon
The bill to amend the Toronto and Lake Hutro fect that nobodies excepring those of crimninals wre reg.irdless what cons'quences might be.

Rail Road act. Cominittee amended and to be who had been, confined fors;4gZatpr space of fall the district, rather thran appoint those oppo.
reported to-morrow. time than three years shoid be so delivered. sed to thetnin politics, however qualified. Tie

The Chairian of the West Halton Conmittee somne conversation took place respecting this lion. gentleman then at length ainîîded in strongEleetion, reporied the followinsg resolutions. amendmenit. , terms of rommendation te two gentlemen in.Reso!ud.-Tiat the e vidence taken by the Com- HUon. Mr. BR UNEAU said that it wtas abso. the district whom lie described as thnrorughlymission on tye Hauer n the Coiniiritt e Eleetion lntelv nece<sary that facilities shonidli be given competent and anply qualified to fill the oeiicefor theCot he wofflaitoncanet bercee b vths to the doctors tor-procuringe bodies for tie inl of Wa-den so longdisregarded. But tait theirConinrittce-for tire want of observiere by tierucino osh nd o'fl nteCommnissioners ot' the provisions of the statute shruction cf yout, and ta prevent the viola- great crime in tie eyes of the government,
regiîating, and providing fior tie acijoutrntrments 4ion of tonbs, which ha-i too often occtirred.-.,.. and'mnist render theim ntterly iicomipetent wasand proceedirghs of th - said Conmissiourers. He could see nobjection to the bodies of cri- tht they la on tw r occasions proposed and

Resivd.--Tiar the Cunmissioiers wre guilty minais being so disposed of, wheri persons who seconded the candidate opposed te tre present
of a neglecr ofthir duty for bavuig in the courehopitaswere ven %, gdvernment. He (r 1.) cinsidtaredthis theOf their proceeIingsa as Comrmissioniers adjotrned ion. MIr. M-GnL could see no great impra. more glarinir in coateqiience of the appoint-conrary to the provisions ofthe law. priety in delit cring these bodies Io the doctors. ment of a Warden for the Huron District hav-Mr. Soi. Gen. Sherwood moved an aidress for it was necessary for the preservation of the iig been immdiately filled up by 'it was un.
a stateranrat of ai ices an enacnents received .liivest of the living that doctors shrvtid hare bo. necessary to say, oie of .their,own decided
an and y a Ctaemen of t hre in umb er of dies in order to acqmiire mformation, and in is ,politiical opitions; in fact to buy up paria-Canada; anti a stateiiiý-nt of' the auinber of nii a h eà fesvtehdo mnayif-eieÇlerks in his office during that year, with their opnion this was tire eat offensive methoi of osetary imtfnurce.

salaries. stpDlying tiem. lion. Me; MenRis said the observations of theOn motion of Mr.. Baldwin, it was rnsolved lion. Mr. NEILsON said that if this proposi- lien. gentleman were very amising te hiim, as.that this House are of opinion that steh an alter- tion were consented to, twenty four hours be- they were no doubt very amusinz to himself,-tion should be made mi the regulations in the tween death and delivery of the body were not he looked so goul natured. Thehon. genrtle.Crown Lands oice, as will enIabe parties buy- sirUicient tn enable the relatives of the deceased man asked'wy tire vacancy hadt nlot been tilledig Lnd frein tire gina purebhasers-of any tto come forttarti and dlaim the body. Some of up. Now lie (Mr: M ), was noît-ver sure theqrantity nog ess tand on roes, to oave their the criminals m'tit hèfrom Gaspé or the other Government wold feei borrnd te tell him whypurerhases recognset, and on preauctiet of tire extreme of the Province, and in snch a short tney did tis and why they did not do that.-proper assg rits, a thd teider af t oe surns due space of time it wouîld ibe impossible for their But if he had asked when the appointment
snseportionscf m adei tira bo sf te e- relatives to present themselves in order to claim would ioe made, he might have received anu an-net, anti thrai deeds in due ose e o the body. swer, and the,. after putting'his qsestioan thess.ue to them Hon. Mr. FERGOso was inclined to support hon. gentleman turned round and gave hisTea-,e-ave Was.given to the West Haton Election tire amendment aud thonuht that a litne of sons why~th entemen-he mentioned bad not• mmiueo adjoa illW.ednesday. - iitinction ought té be drawn betreen-critne.; boe appointe Ifthe hon.gentièmn mknewTihe Commitee on tire aochelaga Mumicipa- of au atrocious nature, and other which were so wel the rea sons for the vacancy, he might
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bave spared himself so much trouble, and lie
(Mr. M.) cotild not give him any ,intorrmîation
lie did not already possess. lie would Lie bound
that such a question bad Ïiever been put tu
any Governmtîert before. The Govrctnmîent
mighit as weil ask the hon. gentleman why lie
resigined the Wardership? Asa true patriot,
he should bave stood by lims poet, and not snr-
rendered it without soine strong reasons; but
perhias tie ton. gentleman would say that he
had done so, becaue lie wouhl have notling t
do with.i stcf a corruipt Governmient.

lion. Mr. Inviso.-Yes,that is trtie.
lion. Mr. Moini.-As th;ough it weie a

patriotie cour-,e to forsake the people in bis
neighbourhioodl, whin lie was so well ab!e to
serve, by his great talents and knowledge of
the wanits of- the country. The Goveriiimeit
was now called on to say :why they ltad tipt
filled up the offlice which ie (Mr. l.)'rcsigned,
and which his successor had also resigned, aI-
thougth he conid not conplai'that the chair is
not noi ably filled. On the contrary, he says
the clairman is.very capable of acting as War-
den. If hiat were the .case, why did not the
lion. gentlernan bring his narne under the con-
sideration of the Governmîernt in order to Lave
the appointment conferred upon him ? fie
flattered himsWf that' bowth the late appoint-
ments had been judicious. Surely ne one
would venture to say the hon. gentleman (Mr.
I.) hirself wa's not capable of acting judiciru;-
ly in that siluation. But, nevertheless lie
fourd it conveinient to resigd, and now clhnrrged
the Adminisratiun with acting with great irn-
propriecy iii not filling vp -the office, being at
the same time q'uite prepared 'to answer his
own question. The only 1uanswer he could
give the hon. gotlemain was,hat lie imagutied
the Administration tIt some difficulity in tak-
ing the appoirtmenits keep pace with the re-i
sigiations, arnci 'lie hiped' that when the hon.
.gentleraan i again appointed Warden. lie vill

hold his port a litte longer, and rot give it up
because lie would biae nothing t do with thie
·present Government. On -the contrary, hÈ
should aet more patriotically, assistinr his
nieighbours .with his great talents, and itmprov-
ing the highwatys which he was sa fond of

HIon. Mr hEe'ING said in reference to the
reason assigned by the Receiver General for
my resigning the ofice of Warden for Sincoe
in 1843, that I would not serve such a govern-
ment, iave only to aid I should be happy to
hear lie had "resigned his office in the execu-
tive and assign Lhe same reason

The Ilon. SrEAcR op osed anyfurthier dis-
cussion, there being no motion before the
louse.

lon. Mr. FERcUsoN had but or.e word to
say. Lie lad never heard a inore unatisfac-
tory answer.

1-ion. Mr. WaaLx<r.i on the contrary, Lad
inever héard a moré satisfactory answer.

Gorernrnen Road Allowance Bil.,.
lion. Mir. Gotin said, that this' bill was

framed for the purpose of preventing lands, set
aside for a road, but enclosed by the persons
whose lands they boti'ndéd,; be!ng tresspassed,
iapon,. It lied oflen happened that the fences
en closing such lands were thrown down, thus
causing serions damage te crops, and the Bil
proposed that' ruch-lands thus énclosed, should
not be thrown open without an order frin the
Municipal'Coutícil ~

Bill rea 'adaseond' tine.
&upiervor of' Cdller's Salary Bil.,

H on. Mr. MORni sald;tbat'it-was proposed,
by" iirbill to'inctae:the'salary ofthe "Su-
pervisor of' Cdilfers fromn îtc''to five bondred
pouRds/ out ' o'the largedutrpins remnaing

after defriying all the other expenses of the
office. The Governnent baid, huwever, under
consideration, a new tariff on Timber, in order
to col'ect merely suficient to pay the expE i.
ses of the office.

lion. Mr.aBacNe said;it appeared to him
to be a nost extraitagant proposition togive
£C500 tI a man whose enly duties were during
the stinnir seaison, a cpace of fie or six
months, anud-ulthaý at a time when the H-oune
had-not cornie to-aiiny conclusion as to the sa!a-
ries oficirownservatcîs, wiose services were
lr more ilriuous,

lion. Mr. Gonex was led to believe that
the quanîtitv o:lutitber takenl to rknicet this
vear vili Lie far less tcan during seeral pre-
cedin2 years; if that n cs the case, and'the
tarify' eie reduced, there woul Lie sortie
difficulty in paying tCis large. salary. He
thouglht the Hiouse should hesilate before con-
senting to the bill.

lion. Mr. Ceoocs was in faevr of allowirrg
tlie bill te go lo a sdect; commitice. As it
wa a nonvy Lifl lie did not th ink that they
had any right to amtend it.

lon. Mr. MAssUE said, the il haJ beiei in-
trodiued into the othier Honse by a gentlemnîn
who had had great experience in tie tiiber s
trade, and it load undergone a strict examina-
lion before cominag iinder their cotsideralion.
le vas not iiin:seif acriainted with ie -

pervimor x>f* Culleîs, but indertood lie lad
given great satisfaction in the peornance of'
his duties. ..

T lhe bill vas real a second tine and referred
to a selcet committee.

Sherti7's al-s.
Mr. CAcIsTIE, ic'the ablceace of Mr. Ay!-

vin, moved ithe second reading ci'the bill" to
CImpower Shterifîl to make certain Judicial
Sales," ie ttated tiat this bill xea prepared by
Chier f istice Vallieres de St. Reai, and he had
snch confidence in this gertiema's legal ta-
lent. that lie had no hesitation, though[c unac-
quaiîcted with its details, te niove t1 second
read ing.

'Mr. CHABoT, was opposed te the principle of
tlis bill, but as the iitroducer of it was absent
he wuild postpone his opposition until a future
occasion.

This bill as read a second time and refer-
cd to a seleCt committee.

Registry Laws. U. C.
The Iouse in commuittee on the bhil to

amenîd the Registry Laws of U. C,-3ir. Er-
natinger in the Clinir. .

Mr. Solicitor General Sraimwoo.-The
louse 'decided, wien in conrfiittee on a pre-
vious occasionthat the registration siould be,
nmenorial insteaid of Regi.stermng the Deed ut
full length. The only alterations that have
been made usé tp accommodate the billu this
decision. -

Mr. BiAnLDwi, vas opposed to'obliging the
Registrars reside in the county. Tie Re-
-gistrar of the ornty of Simcoe will be affect-
ed by this bill; if he would move across the
road lie would be in the county. No incon-
venience has resuited from his noù residence;
for his office is one of the best kept in the pro-
vince.

He moved. that the word;î resident in the
counàty, should be struck out.

Mr. MuRNE.-Thought. that 'this. was one
of the most important and valuable features in
the bill. The registrar of the county of Hua-

-ting bas notrbeen in the county for.24 years,
and-es'en since 1832, the office bas been in

{ s a at,taW'beave beèn"bliged this
Spssion tolegislate witl respect tg it.

1e
Mr. TuoMii.-It appeared to him that

the 'Reg1stn f ou<Tht to reside not only in thé
countybt,so iehe county town,and thatihey
shoiuld a% he obligeidto build an office witl fire
pronfv api at their onyi expence; and theyý
shmcildh'old offiueat th o Ye asure oftheexecutve.
If the,/presenît incumbç' its did not wish to lèep
their offices on theà conditions, there would
be plenty ofapplict'ions for their situations.ý-
lie nentioned an/minstan'ce ofKa vacant Regis-
trars,;hip basing/been refusedto a gentleran,
whîo had oWfred toà build an office with fire
proof vauts/ and giver to a favourite of tho
Guvernme , and now the county is to Le put
to the ex re of hailding vaults.

The tion was lost.
Bankrupf Lawi.

Attorney Gen" ral SuH,.i prcpoping the
ecoind readirg of a bill to continue and atiend

the Bankrupt Law, said he hiad no donhit that
hon. members vere aware of the importance
to the provirice of the law he proposed to7re-
niev. It would also be admitted that the Go-
vernment haid n option with hic matter; ifthere
be no, other means of relheving the unfortu.
nate de'btor the Liaw should interfere. lion.
nîerbers inew the wretched condition In
which tie elor w.s pliced up to ihe period
of encnting the B:itkrupt 9,aw, no matter what
wcre he accidents or misfortunes of trade if
lie could not sa:isfy ali his creditors tiere'was
no relief for hii He.the (Attooy Generai)
held Iit a lBinkruipt Law wasc necessary
wherevor trîde dourished and could not be dis-
pcnse;d witi until some better scheme were
devi,î'd. Tito Lrw tht lad been in exist-
cnc-e in tis province for some time vas about
to expire arnd the Government feit bound, un-
der ail ihe circumstances, to reew it. If it
were a. niew m'etsore thecoarse woulid be diffèr-
ent, but as it was he conceived tiey lad no
option, That there were many defects both in
tlie law it-eif and in the Administration .ofit
ha-did not dety, but lie thoight that if bon.
mnembers were not abioliutely 'opposed to a
Bankrupt Law, the mensure he then introdu.
ced was sucl as might be agreed to: le (the
Attorney Genceral) would state that the bill
was intended for both sections of the province
and that it was absolkutely necessary. Persons
in Upper Canada having commercial connec-
tidns with this city knew the effect of the sys-
tem before the' passing. of the present Law,
that systeni ooght, ic ulder no circumetances, to
exist and if the bil theti before the louse wras
niot appHicable to the- entire province it ought
te be threwn out.

Mr. nwJ asked wlhether it was the a.
tent ion ta refer the bi!l tea special çcmmittee ;
lie thionght that was necessary considering the
many errors of tqe present Iaw. More:evils.
occurred fr-:n the present Law than lad arisen
for 3') or 40 years before. Ile was not exact-
]y opposed to a -Banklropt Law,, but lie.thought
it ought to afford some.protection to the honest
creditor of whom so littie was saidwhile there
was constant clamour -about the debtor.- In
reference te whether there should be a Law,
for each section of the province lie (Mr. De-
witt) would say that lie was decidedly.opposed
to such a principle.

Mr.DuGAia was in f-vour'of the principle
of the bill-; some of the details however'ened-
ed alteration ; he hoped. and trusted that' the
bill would pass.

Mr. M'CONNELL was opposed to the bill alto-
getiier-it migit be'-necessary in the cities
amoùg *merchants, but in his partof the coun,
fry it offered an inducement- for fraud.

Mr.: DavMlo thought the presentiJawpro-
daced s1arge amount ".fraudh ad perjury.
'1é was bot in.favour'of any Bapkrupt syste
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founded on Vise sanie principle as the exit3t»ng licd it aI::o tende] te riJIu agremIentý since the~ insoIveDt debtors act was paspedl last-
law, or thAe elle about te bc isîtrocluced ; lie W.ing enterle] iito ; hli flad kîsioin ra'segl of Sesair, whieiî îîltows as grreat relief te tise

-wouid like nîtseh ta sec ce.çsio baonortvrn, ad it -partieB going iîîto the Bikrupt Court by agree- debtor as thse lion. menmber tir Portneuf canss-
existed iiiider t4e aid Pèrench syzlem, with an- ment vitii that numhcr of creditors at a timc Fdered he oughit tu have. ', Thiis law induces
other terined a grant.u f Ietters of Respite ; wherc their a,,sts 'vere quite equal te tlieir' %viil qpccul.-ttion and gamUiblnge for if'a persani
and which eilabled th ic hrupt tu go on l'or 6 liabiUtics. ILi %vas dieposed to :îgreé ivithi the. h-eeps his accoulits Correct lieoa cai esiiy bo
or 8 yeurs, withosit îxloectaliol. IL %vas a weii hùn. in-.'îuber for Portuptul thiat thie facilities of %'vllitewualied. If' iiudividuids kiiew they eouild
knoivn faict liat a hairîp aw,%vRt introduccd titnsgcredit il) thîs -contry rentlèred a tiot get rid of tlîeir de1its, fliey %vouid be more
Irito the Unîited StateŽs Sennte, and passed, B3an irupt lawt rruch iiable ta .ibitw. lut Vp. cayetti llow Uwity'enltvred juite a gm t
futîided et) tue sîiyrmoles as the bank- per aada Merclînrs asC thywr ald b eeîaso iuil!e 1r 0opposed ta
ruipt làïw bore ; zia]l li ard thc etTect of; ti.cy were Shr-ocpers, got gooi's froin t.ic the J;iukrnpt.law. Uc Jîe ouid therellre vote
tran6rertintîoudre of tlosnd t1iîd <îîra ercliants aînd wlien the tiime -cf agamuIt its cunitinuance, bat lie hiad no oujec-
Irorn lioiîett creliltars, and was at la.ýt roerfrd payrîriae roliri] and the~ Malitreai er tians illat all the bu.3iz)cis coillinez3 utider it
by Congrcezs,at :te::. vedW.-I) of tu: Iiiilwti-~tdls iJÎ'cr C:mada duhitor uneý suI lie cornIeied.
people., To give ail ùintance n tht' worhlie oîirul tfp; that the relative p Siitm .i IN r. l):AipnTit o7l Blti'irupt lishave ex.
of the1.1r lie ho la! iiolitiou theo c.;c q''a of ihc î:arries h: l aned tuch v.-2 the air 0.,iîS a grent dvi': (if~c~o ini ail cor:cr
youngr mil or -good fia:iy, enr' vu at i'- % eiun i :h w l:::dî the erc'litit %vs-grot.c-î counrtrivs; an] it is a niatter thiat'niay urawv
colin', Irasily ubi îîed cieLdit to the orîuit. of d. Il wa.3 isuaI iii stich ca3cs *r1ur 1 bcer iio~usiee s -dýcdA froin the e.s-perience
ftbcut .C2,500 in goxis. lIe set lip a Ctore il; C!ht to licarttio -: fraid pr-ocbil " ii y"'j Il ofire nid ali] 1£re lcoîmriicourîtries, that
a distant, part of -the h:îirc is first and take I oe. iii iiie p'OInlt-ifnuct I %wi!li7co ilîta rhl.i:a Urult bwsvz a'"e nîîceý4'Lry te îrneca
reèotd; laî~e:aii moi, iiwýaniv1vbt wiwrîl:.ri Cot-;" zir! iIirrsar.y inîftiîces xviiei !outie,1r in fî.c gct.st cm (ll rtar they
the tliirdcaine duc, lise ] firii.guc : aireedetw rk.'sutrtkd tu) flùc >tp- laiteu esied týiflî reiwn of Qîlet': Amnie,

J'or four î-e.ar:, awl 4xil th1at. b&î'g re(îstd h~Plw<'d L~.hti r* ±ftî'rards wte-t un ini a flour. antd hue oî:l!v b~uamcindui (roi tiurielu inie
went and gult aifIr t.) ixuh i a banhk- î b;e.Tliese farti' lit, (14r. (D).) a-, Cx:eicn r4oe tx iecesit)y cf thiese
rint, for ra delit li :uh b .5:f.-e i Ysv' re.'birct tik vwifrer.t, lev'i:Osa:rr ncurert.IL *t iert>e ali>tj) hate
eclurte of £~C0. 11i .x 1k-.-w dt~Vss *±cuuuu: i>flIL 111 fi r thle INouLute:' e.hinslrî te cmîuire ~v~îra baîskrrupt. law wvaa inoces-
w'cre humn befure tii" coi, n. an iluev Lhut i %% ki wo'd i1>e, Mli.ntrn~ lu-nesîly sary Ie a coliinmercial cou:ntry or iiet., Ile
assets î:n~ fdeb;u, Init, n guxd or iireyi, 1.À no iob 1r~rerixr b3 hi d r ivith vioîtd lkie it f0r Ir:~ Lai it Was iic'ccssary,
the dehjts ïverc. a:t unJer £1!,,arîd tie deb!urs L a.n r (r'lk. i M~îD)and 4)11îy thuu'; e quesîxor wtileUliler tils
unit» ~ 1in wm;Oi-k-tr Ii ey wcre broug. . -1 ::x' tlic hi1 lýeltbrc ibt' Ii'u',coidl wquire .bnrptav or whicther
tu (lie isarinrer aLà : iAd fer.£] 5 ; iii l. a ui) ýl h - ~îetl tiure was an Ci eui n l;ore -!;ou.+ be no Afer re'rnedy -4ven tIo t1ie
years tIs uîî rs ia :-ai1n 11;311e: !1'y i' ui ile kv î2 ci acr:te vi hW r;o1,.- c.,eLhttr t*ha; Vhue ordisx ortdes0 i e

onbi ed tatl erharvc4s Lie trnr il7 bi.' UIe t tixg iat li'ît tn;- a :,~iin!w Wt rr'-atd tO iliis rihauiwici
aIlcajeii ai :ai:I+ u z~ ud v silulTe:swnId u;uc lhab e. l. eteh] it i.- inte-iled to cvntiue iitli sowîe amnend-

Maîlagerrreli tha1 j ur.,- runit cleareà abeux f' Lad *S ai1 l hat thte Jettuýr kt~m ~~' e:,i wi.s n.t1 à- mir>i.aterxrl miensure. Lt
£3,~o.AgaLu<'1ry udu~u:ti s!hown tc e..r. iiif; (M î. ý'iicJ) ) t 'lat fo tr w;im"roJciced by hin ithte conicurreunce

ttio deblor, inuk'vd !au niici S' uas tat: cda-c Wxc i t.a tIen ve:îx' i!.Lcy luii', "tirt 'te hnAo xai 18-t3 into thse
tliat ho iard I;tnoii-, a ceîxt:ie î'udl thceb' d.i: o," 10 v. Làlreb.i', rp' ULipstlitVCîl.-id 1' lait jirtared huai bill
granit a short dciay lu a cdir;au] tne rcu- ;l-.., t l~ o -'l .- , u'îý.,Jiii, ~ eu'îc ~~ i esuehaeghe
son givea i-as ihat ut '61 .. ytle gs.ut:grciiccd the, V.d1ue 'ut pri-ty' 75in '1.>p s'rp ';caiUd foi inî fue LTpp.r Caiada Pitr-,
of the eetl ai thus keep Ille lai.rp i:.iuulzs.linxl nue o:é u''1aiiviii and froi ac,;tîvitii th î he COUnD-
fromagaîn enehgilito hxrsiiress for1 a 1~' r olxor~ jiýi lor fe rlicn~.Ityrqrdi.Frji~l i o! ave ne
lime. pt Lad za!ýo ~a ses iii iv.:iel lue tIu1enzL cf' t1ie eetat v..! r.itwý intlv.'csL i lie -rattr, ttnlca'xs it tcii.led ta b ri 114g
had attended ýFtberilffls s.L1es Lu btiy a bauhrrp a x'a! :iab!e te ba:iilx tleir c i tiS t o 1, a ûers 0jlfi. M. fic:xded sîxu a t,
ertale for a credîtor,,anid flue persou ie o ua 1wu!l do11t - si. cx:rc lu tfiono. -If ut i-r- .-1>tý cn:ue e by 0&c hauîhrmipt lai or noL lie

ilhat opposed ,hLm wvas thre bxiik-r-upt 1hi*ll.ell, . isii rlitiniaîi wVisuini- Lu (ifvL-e a se cax cuid tot Crte it Udiai'a rietums received by
who bouffiit lyerhap Irpryt lev l n i wu Aiwud rr'ec't be urlifoituunau! dc!4;orard h-i frzrn the cterkitsc,.ti.ed(ifrrot Courts in U.

£3,UOO ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~'V ic nsmrvi:rurd.ilelrcvtitIa L ixx :tt îte lu iayutot-Ç d, prove flct litimation bas decreased te
tise case ù! El'oniatlid would be cUcul ; but lic j tîtt dolitor anu *îtI. sain.e titie pr0tcýct due. il .reat ('Xteift silltca s 1 ,t.. %vas a:d-he
begged il tri Le "rn tihç ft therc- wvas tiuis je'nytr:a:e rdo-hc, (Pd'r. INcD.) rr-tiurîîsit; ealx for by huim, not fur M12 pur-,
difierenee, thiat thre oidetf Eusur. arc ivouil1 rejo2ce in Il, bi:t tue ife.trA tise preselt Pose 3f) I~wrgayiiui:iiin coni:iction ivitia
and stcàdy, on the coiArrvý' our stapi' Lvxde iru' diul aftVruiÀ that exetont ceai' il:. Lu- ich b-an1rùpt }urw, but ilu order thiat lie rnuigtr
in 'fleur a.xxd leuxxxber are iotzersos ;nàin Iu Ccti tiîou;! t he 0"d Lxui ivas butter rnuier sec çwhetiler the sanro? Sv-leem of lluildiuîr C(ort -
FÀE.glàndno nuali coiiniem'd a capirizl, iliC-f tih dectur wur ispiinie and a Ce~ n i. s es i mlir, iiot ha iu trodnae,-d irito Upper

nad te cî:ray ws Lecas; n JXî!au.! su er weei: aowdhim, arr] limaty wlien iCanadla as lias beenin l force in Lo)wer Cainadda,
it %vas tIre excepîleul for a ai to he~r ;jr.- tliewa ieug] L a n r iev., p.! ciîL:b a pu wpoeediugs. lylany
:ness witFct capita:l ;iii Caruqda, il ivali .tie biult 1w prcererni di-aenagsG lt, aiiý persouýs sa] hl r lue in*Uodiuècd this me.asure;
exception for a Perso» havill'g ù ciit lu ni- pnoperuty wliiLe -migrht afhcriwards acqurîre "if that bill passez, vau %vill ruin ilio iawyer,"
mence buixs..lie !ioj:ee int, Nie bll viouId -was answcraIJe. The proscrit iaw had'been the ex1ieises un winding-ip a bankrapt estato
be referreil to a se-et cumiiiiîtee, Lin thd-Lait nu orrer.tion allout twu years and nuîany Irerserîs bein Fsu Cucb lors utidJr this iaw.
ih Miglt benueychne adibel as t wau.calte], w-bitewaslued undr ;s DRuMMOiuNI k-nci ail instance in wbici

Mr. ILAET toagh 1t arid hoan li- t aî ien t'et aticiu' Nuarv hie tîuougàist it îLhe costs ofi windingY up a Bl'rizrupt estate
Provement of an aaretcment by one h-ilf thue ivould ha better luiaalxîw dcebtors tao go u)n Say arinoonte] ta .E850.
credîtors wvere rmade Ltuditig upoîr tCie whi.for 1) years and L!îer no ilve, thein (iau ltter) Nit. DRi 1,PR, without knowing the facts,

Mr. «INIDCtaLD Of Corniti was niuch lin t'ie nicanthur: prceeiv raiaht, undlergo a hiý coulti not say whether it iras proper or flor,
pleaêed wutuui !Le rcmarlis lie lied beard fiaon> profitable change ru that it wontiff be a maitoal but.Lt di-d seemn ta hLm la be.an extraordînary
the lion. and learned inember fan Portneuf. a] varrta'c' ta hiave a wipkng off' af ail dlaims. eura. .tlaving assumed, frorn the experieuce

Hél (Mm. lIcD.) waz- oppofse] Lu a Bxrnhmmîpt Under tiie law as il ilion staod niore iran] and o f othex countries,ivhere the gfreatest mindS
Law beaiuse of ils terudency te ýdiscliargre par- lîrerjury wvas cùonîmitted thett front an y aller bav e devoted teir attention ta -commerce and
lies altegeler frein the obigt.,Gn to pay juraI cause. TI:ere wu. a1so the I-aw cf last Sessuon political econolny, that the principle of a Bank
debts lîe also thomîgbt timat ibis countmy ivas agvainst. a fratuduient peeforence being7 given f rapt law is correct ; we rnay enquire, what le
leu new fer at Bankrept Law; property Lad not veiih actutl!y poinite] cal the way un which 1 there in the state cf Canada thaï; should lead
a-ct attained te itsf rprs 1bcîgbhere, andi coti] suchl a prâf'4erenco înight be acquired ; that law ail teoabject ta carry out tbis principie in this-

juat,~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~c ainEoanmitn i n gistogu eainiy te be amnende]. Hie (Mr. country. The arguments w vh adbn
tbe circunistarices af the day. la Engiand MZD.) wOid repeat that bie was rather against orged by different gentlemen, whii opposed the
everytwnglbrought ils value, wbereis ia Ibis a continuance Of the present law but was wil- contanurance of this law. appeared ta him tu be

-- Suty ,and especilÈyj in Upfer Canada, goods iing to be inufluenced by any sufficieut reason very, couitràdictory. On one lian], it wvas said
dld ilion the day of Sherîif 8 sale bring wvith- that miglit -be adduced in the cour-se of the that the existence ai the Bankrupt systemnPre-
in 20 or 30 per cent of what they wcre Worth' debate. 'vented credit being given to many honést and

'-he very day belore. lie also disiked:-,that 2 Mu-r. $H>RWOOD of Brockville-agreed with enterpisgyag men-- while où> the other
ëw' créditors aould have the power of pmuing' the, sentiments that have 'been expressed Sy band, it wus stated that it. was the nuearis of t

a Party int6Fthe Banku-upi, Court ; that sème. the lion. inember for Portneuf. The Bankrapt tao m cèh credit beirag gieand of encouïae-
dmses led, to a debtor being harshly deaIt iîlah, Iaw is not popular ini Upper Canada, ffpeîalt ing wild specuhlan, fraudu-and pe.jmïy. la ît
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an aTgurnrt aiitl a 3ankruiýt Iaw that Craud equally their *ihare, bè it little or be it much. 'ifliOfl silice tiielate electien ;before thatelc.
and perjury are often conrnitted by thuo who lié niontiur.ed iseverul iù-3tatces ta ilîîstrate itien a cliange was desired.
receive its bondit ? It iî rutiier anl imputa- the ;npfliciiiy of the renîedy by au. cbment; Mt. BALDW N felt the grave inipîrte of
tion, lalet the moral clîaracters, or the peep!e- One or 1 he,> was Ulic celebrattvd case of Vî1- the subjeet b,.kîre thie llouiie. If tie questionî
le ivas aî,xious te malte pocuple more cautioîus 1li-arus vs. K in.ii wlîicji t,.ree-four-tls of the %vas wyliethier a B.tiirtipt bw asiiijîîrious iii

whom they trub4. - lie jid fl. wýaiit tei prcvent asser wero sprnt fi cosis ; ani aic>ther Èasel its genciral c1iècts a-otbeîrwise lie was Dot
credit, but te pat credit un a safc b'îiie to pre- wfierc, a debuIur Tai) away froin the N*baaaî'at- sre thut 'lie rouu ciu vole forlhe former
vent credit froim bVýn given to thjE!e who are L)iriet wlào hl and abets te he ainout of viez ; bill iL apea od hitii that as the ques.ô
unwortl&y of it. Ile acuwe dtui y<,jti r3Os iii Jie £, bit ivin;e &'îtstv, iii conserliwnG0 tion sio(;d therc wiîs no ei-tioti. l'le Adniinis-
.cOU1d net by tà%w prevelit fii.tud .111d J'eljui'y, <of 11s<i dîi nt pay more thuni 10S. Lr.Ltion of1842. %%cre serfously circumstanced;
but yoti cau mialie your law iso strict, sti tttî Uiîd-?r P. "ouiid et;11 cr<Ždit, a inceliant Ihyfuy alnrîî aw .% sinI one
they wifll W more diffi-.u!to ommsuî a ild %vihl oîly give crcéît vwlicire he fins a relaskbt4- sýýction f" tie pîrovince and fèlt it necessaiy tg

îvhei thevître cuTîltdiLee lypull. Ue l C<'f gh;i bc is rnney., l1 bad cantiîe it alid malic it apilicab!e te the pro-
2<féd nfi 1o ioten r it it t3id ai an arg~imient (id trip- vlm;ce at larg(-. Il- (Mr. B.) diu nlot agrel

rupi I:îw creiters tl.< rstdzi ; ir il) I: 1anl tj -iiiiia, by Ja.e.rs wk'1n dJe'iga jt..rv. %% li th 1.1lca. inoniber l'or Port Neuf tli-,t this
btere tlis a<ui- Hay.d theu L. iî ý'iy a' i lrlidîdSîîdtt î hjudb dhis, was it . da na mukeriaLI Inc-aplre ; the ministry

tdfre was 0'tihgc"d ilà the tilic of ÇQieii IE:iz'î- i 44 Cnklm ai L'ee i tii.ied lu bilil iverc (.,X~hi !v bo-and t-O take it op ; but ut
betît unîd Cittrl<s 1 At, tu pîu<is la i s ige îi- ilp tUe Muraiîculî:." Auid1 lic f:id ase<I i: te sly i l-aIt it %Vas a tiili5>iii

fraudîk~tcencyocs.Alid iti ulpr ;l. bevuî gr it thse ~ii~EA niol. ieictI' r*îr, lnr ui frIht~ oaoght te bc -t mat-
adla nativ ;,aiy uî xet icui s hevii taX!ýei ;.er,,ot.s ui<s'h ui 3irguiiieut must stippoic I.of Party i I' tRa

nierely libr C~ ie ps et, ieclugab: tlili 01L' p-c5eîit JJa awhI i!'.u~ a )à:.': %v , t'o1uîglît tiiid 1 ; ~t I.-d 0.- fait npon
creditor euit of Ihis- jiuit dubt. A ciî;t-re ~vsbut lie w. frue to cw1èýS oi4 thuv 1 le it :. iss I.., uV pn~;iw
moade for a sliaru ct cc!1 tu Veot t1ua Prop'ly, Wunc tluut 141as Il<o. hiupvni h, .ugtt be porhapsie Iots. ilviL se it '<: le a U rp(!-
f'rein beiing tak*'n iiic~eutfs for a rual d;9iî. laîid ho !tic dîui-c o et 'vos; ul' sîîuitrSQt ire . '' s- resî opr uioni t
iJrotterzi uud tlsý r rv.i 1a;Iuve *iýîî r:, Ikeii frh l ius.rJ.J.. u~; CkC llaVc "t'- Cul ain i luit Ueîsrsf '> 'li iWth rD-
upeu ail eîAtic %vâc~ri they pzibc"iscd tie vkit"u c4'i<eJ cerii;Ïcah;ws w u! iet fiave rciev- card te îlii-2'rri'<*î wt vltiier thema-
clai-nit. 111 Iis; uinillott, e'.ilsas1i L< lt t it Vd id')( la iii TiT- t Pe JUd''eS 111.1-t- exc. -. urp wou'teflitif.. e- r Nj

greate-v, citdhuŽfvre tlse Bank fi;pt law % us. ( rk util ILtuu d1li r in~ igaîii a cortiii- 1c:e'di 010. rlo ';u .:t t,;x had'~hi ef-
in force, as c-i. ibl Lsave c.xidedl~2 cate', alll ltIssej tîîls cet itir.'.iiurs te bc Îcct ll1 hter v1-1" '" 3"e mu-rae de-,jble,
le adej.îed no ,ivel sysi in 2.i ie bill ruŽ*- cahrm- by tLhi'ý Cctuçt of I2 ',arid Pie a1u- iî iLI werc ccisr; <t 'q ; J. b-i;i arudby

ced te, lue O!iiy clwkaýýi-uutrrd te ad.î;t, the Eln- r'drsca:; thp~efuecuilLnoren riisiug î-ciux.' lsi. îs'½ - . -15,ulrui~r ls.v
glisti bintkru;titem te tle ia cusae of i It is I;tL a eunuiul1 aigurfient, ikîut bcci u.e jvý t ?i'i tloudecy M- t'l ;ý; juught tiat se l.r
Illis couitry. <h odî.&p.rture [as fus. ;ia«.u a-;.-uî - ude a Ii%1vu )II ''ght tu freiti :is Ueun ai rri"u gîî~ h

bs u~'ad1uv;ustLi 12 a mrars ceui ini1e c-<~. the isr cid c u te tieod s;.Sent, iL wit s rn'îch in its "eîr l was d.Sirolis
a ,!trgt 0111 bi-rukrpt iawv reîirc i.'cr (I~ a rc41. itl ar~t-buzes e9st o ï elaiia tlue rh'î''' i ctctit uipi the, n'o--

titat arstuvdi n.iLemaea :urît~~ ~ r tle e -2usakir ilîn'Se ajihil.î -sî ai Ciisanui or Lf ..- e n-)lj!îuant al-nie. !lad
byluils cîicsrs, anud tie vriuiPlt3 his beeti thnit o~i kàhviak t-i L~ic~~r~ i h'lent :tu. c ~ ~ s'y

ffinci' adeptuni li Eirghlai.d. L_ lias beeii Suulut imd o iUit.ý law wînvuingnî si i51'r xp is Àr 4 oiS ý tic vold have
lIait our Ireîlsutîon tur titO la3t, teis or ;i' Cflty ri-ty rot l ie'-~ et-ndc1d. lie vvîslie ut v e , r red !Sm.3C gr.) «n.re fullUy i1lt( twe silb-

years hai îîeeri alV-in fâ-. ptr of thie debtui. lie , 1 a a, y WIiiel.1 c:,erV Ln-tc"YîJLwf, bat eit h Érie 1i i.'slie [lh< n ad ýlue theug rht
admittedl Iliat our legiishîen d.urinug iii eia l5silave right ti geL t 'L r ~r~;< w-t- f a fer c 3, w.:u--nc"c U te in-'.liinery anud
bas been vc1:tny--rî elizid thse ýsetîu iiipbss-ai o, 1;". e Xtor ; inid every liGne,- r,oeI ;'te e o itt

o: f ivecIty aN r)au 'ti tIe délizer, -si Ili &ebîvr wlhens L., 7-ýve up c. rîhsgleps- Attorney Gatieral SàivII iuext addressed the
ta irenczneus abruses itid-perijury. le hsd scised huld .- nve a irht t e s dicau L ~iiise.

* kow iutividal jerso finie <'tiers ar e- l'uruni ail tus, ohjstoîs Mr. Da~,aNsmoved tfiat tue 2nurd g
ceiveile weck-Yaiov'c and then tlle réal 'mir. lMOFFATI' weuil- 7inake one or two re- i <f tfle bitl t>e pristçusned tilt thuis day six months.
debtor wvvukl coiric terwiuid aid Sweai. thit Le mrs-4 Firzit he %-.ou!d ssîs, tb.at s-iswe ,).e in- -Yea-s, 18 ; Nays, 40. -

* .ad Dot rcceiveil the u'iwac;iaiida rd:sctcnu of BHic-- îkrtupî Làw, a state of Tbe [liN i:ts thon rend a seconid tjme, and
bave aise sixculatedi tipnn fie cisaîsce t.iuattlue fh :dgrwsup %vLich".va2 the rea! callsre retirrcd Le a s3q1eçt çotin$-ittec.
live glhillings wioUld ilst he telidered in fie Ùight etfaycfUeO il u ip tite thfle law, and
wLne.. It was, in, aeorieqiuence efl tiiese abuses, : 0!il eub oeana. bnua~Lig OTN UIES

fousid Ziucessary te grive a liule reli2f teo tîte te Hu~wtcJwht*icch.i1c %vas- a.se FIUDAY, ïMay L.
creditore. 'lie debtiars w.ere vbliged te e nsswer SX-tised thal -raucl ei, Lâe alegc,-l frai auJ, M,. Liuri'ubroitzht in a billIot rétilove th2e
certain interrogatûories,,arud iif ibiee w.ere.1lot mismnavagemienr. tuider flue luv arosie freti Cîre'i:Çolurt anid Regý,istr) Office foi Lvîbiu!cnc
ansivered't-atitlacorhly tluey reoeived ne il'~ .waiiti of attentionu un Cie Part cf the crcdiien. 2 d îc.udilig eut VVej1dnestY..
ance. We Ih en àavoiced tlie -detutor by estab- ill. ceuld ro,, usgree %%»*iti the> hLot. member Jfer jTi-a com uunih tee on pr Vitte bUIs repscif-i the'

fon etrî 'tbishing galInît, under s W in ytem nav Q:uee ( r. (hahto) Iliat one haf àfthe cr- e toil Io vPe't a certain rôaul aflto ne ' uB-t
fennd elier esabl4sng usiessii Us nanedi!t)re oî;gZt to have it in rlueirpow-e'r to relieve ii Wr. FI lielikn, wi!hdut amendizent. -Tdbe'

Ofianoluer persouî, and actiung as lus cterk-, lin- tIse debtur; eu ffu uî1 c i present jcomm-t'd- ors Muîiay.
der th1e very no.e of their creditors. Tlies,;e jSYà11ner ws that il a florded tie debtor toe machý 1 M r. Atbtovney Gen. Sînhîsl brntight iii a bill Io
abuses are' to souic extent c.hviuted by a s- fah. 't îhs i e-ccrwt h h-n 5anu heJuic!îr Le oe sa
z-upt: law,fo- under it, when a debtor îs nak*irsg rnernLer for Portnieuf, tiait I'i etruttt 1raiî u usuy
away with -lis property lie cau be iiniiedirttely ;obtaîn rather a r CEpUt t'ran a discharge; un., Ou1 uuùticti of Mn. Pdpin'e-u the House ment
put into the baninrupt Court, anti ail bais prO- der a re"Spie an hornuest mali wosald be held back int cersî;,dhlee on the expediencv of aunending
pery cither ini psesenti orfuturo,1 is taien frein -is~ fiinds, afr.rid of 0ii dlaiims, vvouhd net lte Lanid Act of 4 and 5 Vie., and-a resol1i1iini
nim and vested in assignipes., He consîdored lie williri te aid hin i to start again. fIe1». orawenudisuî tise saitd Acft snprtu n
that tiiese laws werte passed foi the, advanîage moil'sit] Ltheught thore wCere no other mneans agrèed Io.o a e3ilan
of tie creditor arsd'not the debtor. itis no ar- than te take hrM the holieït cleb'or all 1 e Jsad, * Mr. Pa'pineau brouught in a bililu confor!mity
gnment against the Iawthat there us fra tid cern- triusmng ta bis hoîîor aud henesty tlopayî' tisest tberein. 2d-readiag, on Fuiday.rnitted b>' bankrîîpts, unlea it can be -ahewn when hewasab.LeLhultsnthn -O siinofM. ofai vsrsva
that th2e systeni itsolf creates tise fraud-it is iigtbe borrowed frei .2 ssenu Es bî the Moî rea G Connany b ei ah t
true, itlis a.strong argument fer amend;ng te ad ~pet11e crediîîur had but litebrasi' lebi eicre4eueMura
law,,Soas toendeavour tepre'vent fraud- Ile voicel nthe disposai of the.bankrupt ; in Eng- Consunies a Couuaaa lescn edn

did111. elev iLwa-a ousdsystemn of, credit ]and a certain portion of the creditors- had con- Oft ite bill.that was baséd upon tise POWOr Of icarceation troul., 1-le believed isat the change madeira The R~iybill as amended wasorderedof th2e body of an uniortenate debtor ; it ii con- the Ii'yts o.m ere ebrfrh epitu
tzar>' ta the, principles of modern commercial' Trembono'e,by wbichthe Circuft-Jndgc pie- Mr- Draper laid befoi'e'the Hiruse aàesg

polcy .Iefre hebantrPt sàteni- was estab- sided in susceesion hn thse bankrrspt c-ourt, I3ad- frein H is, Ezcýeilence -tranamiitingý copies ot
Uibd clvr teitr hee &ethad an adurn- been injuriousIn ils effeets. tomalàiaitfons bWetween uhéExeiaotiye Goï-

toge fveu tev itthe stiprtncipe the bad - e asked what wu,. tise opiniôn of erniesit aîltd lte'Rayî Iôsti;tton aund MueGil
cow, lrt ervd;bu tse rtci[eof thse Ibii<- Boe lard of Traule upe, te preet 1aw, he Collegei i rtelatict oteala the ,Weir,

rap li athLth cditralîQidreciv j r. bMol!4u] could not state mw t b , aiid 4tienàtb4g lu U3,b -artitsoe ie cIh Colles



have been bronghit tiniler the consideraticin nif
îhe liiperiaI ouvPrllurnebt, lie caiiî't commtl-
riçate, peulding Iller NI jest) 's icision, file
cotresliodemîce hetweeo the late Goieilut il,
iun ri ,iion lheseto.

M~r. LaRsiier ajijuenreti iii ]lis 1piaced iiiistafe<I
uspon oath the c.Itle ni his abisenflCn ttîlie
Oxoril electiori couinitke, inti %va$~ LXcused

hy the fl ouse.
,Tue toiIot in"i blil- as amenIe< 3-estrut,I-y

%wctri n'otî'd anti (,rtele<i tu be efl"5sm'd '
BUt ta m'îc the' St. L;'wierece' i At'iiie

llairft'ai Act.

rotind lic,~2uui~
Bill tqa nrg<lze tue lii'tatiaI l 'i~:t

Thet bill t') ai.trI the~ lawa r eatiî:g la Ille
Cu4îorn.q-wuvis rentiefîslte-old t-inet Ulut ortitreti

On qi mt.tin-i of 'ecoil;.dn ni Ille bill fo
pmei,.d the 11. kiapt ~<,l.ir
int,'yed 1h.t it b.. lio.stpotie( i ti aîtil), o
'hic'h the. ytsî and i ,tlsvc're taki'n lis

'Veaût, col% ile, Dt'salunit r, L)ewitA: Dtii<o.ii!

PÂ.-Aléiîl:<. , i vIliwn,<'gîaniIc lli,

C i' , ntior Cliriýte, (,uTr .îis, l y

L~i uv, D , k«', NI1r u~'n î~

M'cd tt Ni. u, Nliisi leI l
, * i, P. 'ioircîu

:,hsert1) ýSI * c1l nd . ( 1l' ti ~< ')
ý3.cw8r', (Piesc'r t ).l'rtrai rtr, iVeý-

'l'ut hti '. c ýthen reid s'nsi rrferreti it
Ccin,nitv Ctg. et "v], ss Ait G.<,vi

»mi': ýfliait, I. *fac''L- sie, De \\ t,
l".cdîî<dn K.ngsion, andiII~.4l
Tht oli ieîeItfig ý, titts n ' as rrnr,-

Inittzd tiii! aràidd l>bo el~Itdn!i

The 'bilt e-br. (lie ri,-bv;to ctCertain at.
taiied 'l t~ vas rrc.jd ~2 Ad i.it. bc

- 'Vomcnitt'di on '1uesda;.
Tiie bru te amend Mle Carnw'i'i llinrrr

tieni aci, wils leai Ilte 2cid, finue, ilid reileeÙ)
QSt-eet Ccmmittc'e.

ýTbe bill te !sîcoriparatu IKing,ýta)ns 'e's clin-
ilssitied , anti Ainendesi. Ta b eti i*t.) 011 OI

The bill tri «,metd the 'I'oiri,4I- Crrei
è1 w.ts reddit 2uid fiit! and refetret u 'u seIci.t

Thet W'olf 14id nnti I'oir.t' Bajîi.roai bil
andi 'h- 1etEîiboso Pi' Riltrd biil, '%'ere od.,
to be, ccsminil1ed on 1%ointlay._

Adjou ieti.

tEGIS3LATIVf ýCOUNCIL..
lvlONDAY, ftiny4, 18-16.

The lion>. Mr. -M.ISSU« r4eported ('roi thie
Compîlittee fayqorably»of tise Super 'isor. of

Ctilers Salary Lbil- JYlte Comrrnitiee ihad lîad
before thiem Xtbe., pçtiýions pi Ltiierprs andc
Shippers Of ÏirnLerprýtyig fortire increase of
si[iary recoin eîded by tlie' bill, and, liad
tbouig4t fit to recommeiîd .the bî;tI, as itf ivS
tiiese personas wiîo would bear .,tlie, Oe;pen4e

jHousey. .Bqu&ladl sen soeuu geie.
Mon from.ue(o ho, considered' î£400 as:qitoBptticient, Dnd lie,,vidûrer oe

~p~ttie il~.tlat~mqt pýsaiary boing.
secered totbe, gu 7,veaor b bill., ei bu.

lion. Mir. Wiàsa bougt thaà,tire M
ufacturers of JLuniber, were the petitionero,

M1ktRO1R OF P4RLIAIMENT.
qndwi%ýre tiioso Who paiti titis [six àt sIiolt is bill, Ilastingaý Rèristration bi, 1rui:male eni-

Idisposeti of in Wiî&tever minier fliey Illotight teiuts AsYiî bjil, Toronto and LiakelHuron
fit, and if they widsed [hat t his Igentio muans Railroad bill, Unliverealist ýAssociatiop bill,
salary shojîlti lie invreaeed, there, cusi be no Cobourg Raiiro:ad Liii.
objec ' ioli to it, more particularly as it diti #lot The amersdms'ents te the -A'rie.ulturnl bill,
coule (bat of' the pubtlic fundi. reported b>' srlect; comniuoe, %N'oe adopted.-

FlIou. Mr.1?EtncuEsory scaid it aplienret to hm, 'Tilt- itit'Ct Bill was passý!eti trougbh
thsrt there %vas eotie dtif;rioî o t (le'nisui of'- cQtntflhttee ot' the wholc'.
tho lion. geiilitr who haci jn.st ct dowuVf, foi itou i'. ( zurttDoN unoved thii. fh ho pitions
nlthough ià %%-a-- truie this st ary diti frt corne -of tise peuple ci' tîrd Uuiteti Clitîrcli ut' ng-
Out ùi tue(. Public revenues, it camne tout of [hle lai' anid Ireisînt respectirlgr Cl.rgy'ReEsérves-
publiec pockc-t. li. wI''tld opppose tire bill. be refèlrred [n at select coiutee: Carrned.

D1on. 11r. EILS"ON E5li' flît the tlititis.nf 11011. Air. Pe'rîî#rJSON saiti tirat Since tii Mo-
tlrs uflice of SIlPî'rvif;or ha ipati esy do')c tien w"ss brouglit beibre tlh rne lie wvouid

since it.w~cca:sei anti lie wvoulti foel tic iiioO ilît flic 1tetititui)i et a cýjuriterd rscrip-
liecatif).i in voting fdr [he- bill as it %vas tlie tiori b>' l refcrred [o a qelect e.ornliniftec ; l'or
wi-h r ifle Aanuisetaors arnd jShippera (hein- if' une end of rt'he table grorrîcrI uouer«petitions
selve's. lie w ene or those, Nîio hîti in flhc ia>'ing 'tiiit these rc'servt's rîhorr!d be ves3ldý
I.cwer Ilouse 'apposeri tho vote or i.oC,500, ictirin thle I,1nglk,;' CLiar'td, 'tlrý oiier end or tise

inn' lie %vas prepareti to grant [hat it eary, 1table wusei)iiigr rîruder thoec prttyinig for
nono nilo fturmnir as grccrt a cunipeita- j sioic drsp<»itiui u.f' tirent,

tion as £-100 liait L'eeît at >the timne Uice estab. Thte mollti wvas cîrrricd, andi thre 11OU80
lisineit~ was .)rlk&edt. I _ t'. vti adjoutueti.

iloti. Mr'. (tlcs had sit firt wnposed tl'e
iircace (t' sal'ary, blit Sirice the. bill iruti gorle iUi 0FA I: iY
te tise Select Ct.mtssitîc'e lie ild 11lit 't"
ga.iru irnformion tIrl the' stti)jei'nt, aind %voujil Mi.I5RIT'S NOTICE.

slwcirer lic Otil'tiÎl f0 if. %Vlien lire s;.tw M r'M.'urr.O oniîy îetî, wili subiit,titat net olllv titeso iritiividitaî.S wh'l broiglît [lic fot Ille t'orisidt.rst on o1 îhi. ltbouse<a Sun'iry Re-
Lurntei to MSîtrket, but Q io the grent, k3hipper-s ù1itoiict M11tîtr 1o fotîti tu niitircs' to li1er
V'verc ili1 irvîoill' Of the incerease, It cotrîi ett dr.ý M:jîry,îssiî ti lat, in s iltrrit ans ',ni equiva-

- ul:crw se.It ýwsa: frie th1.1t the tline dtrinq' 1 lenr hcîIe tat'n xettiotieAritlois
wiiich Illte iseacets i:isted wtt. il't veryin' eB 11linu fi the. protî'<tîoxi witltrýiwu on tiir

beliei~cd Itot nîeî'e tliaIi li'7v " six usurtthis., lu.it rirOitic"'5ýieit $li wi ie ftit' ,îîtl tôO extiti at
whiie i~tci, geattietini'btriiessw<~h irîriti ;ua:~sr to thie Agerict:urists 't, OlCîrna-

Aot'.edcand a ;,'oat tien]1 of ru'siuoirsiili l >*dt'rrr, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~o aniL îii:.j1r~'ry,îîvngalt~îe i lic protiticts

'(i'lie. report witrs [heu recciveti. <a lctuirteiltuts ot f
The. Ctirsii;ltc '< oriePrgy Bill reltirted 8econIiv.Z..Byp'ain Tliltp''c Acts, rc-

thit ll taIt tv )idie s'unitiîi atirag t Onît le oi(Titner'' u.iatiù ri, neye-
Thse unumii i tise Bll in enrirc atlen. nue, ircidi'. or. btî eu<ctu'wtei, Csotads

dac or' witnessmc Lbei'uro 1\1 rgisteatcs, re. 'al~ )yOtiler ' 'iitiry ilscreby tte.ii lier coru-
portcd ilelill witheiictt ait.,erdîneiiît. uti-''(tôt 'i 'st'eio', i~tr wlat niay'be

lion. W1 . Ni.îLsea,) gare dstrenit lit'v~'îj~ rti~.( by-lier I>soviiiçi;iIli'iitii
m-ove for tlic rniir cof tire à7th rule o he Ttid-ita er ?IJj-sysoettsrst ît

Ji ws,~iîiî a 'lue; tu extc'nt tise tinte for i. e1i'~~lt ps .. t'goitosWtrtr occivlig priatever[iiîut'ntt of fio tjriiteît -tales ('or Ille plrrtosc of
cci îîs htiivste biha e~ninhtte~0 tctie iobtrsiniitgi frî'c lîcets l<)r tire prcttitsts of Canadal

11-0'.101 lion LtcUIî'.: GECrrAL gaien (tst'irns:îrkoe' thse saine. terig thurt Arnse-
tîsatý1E le o tild inuce fot' a êniitef)etîrî';re ristili Ijîrôdrîcîs sire M ir,e aduiiiîed- ilista ýtie Inan-
irlt( tlie ad "'i ',Ltnat iut cf justice inithie Di.,trict jets cti Brititsi ritil Csalit.
of' Monstrent, v.'itii_5t view ' o its mure efficie'nt Fou 'rtlis-Aiso; titat. Isle - irce ilassile of tho
adiuist rat ion. R iv.er St. Latwrerie,t- and t1 lts.1 . 'èl onntceted

TlteýSciroo Mtýnice.s bill wvss refernet o a, selcc i w'sflr <ho saune, frein LIke Onpirco le the ocçan,
ecmmittoo, -lit tise suirsgeztion ofi thd lion. Mr Isuy beo opoaoed te tiltf ttiolis. Subjeçt 10 110
Néëilseon, %% ho coricçiv'îtdi that one of iti cla . 3Jgl cilrlcsre~rsjinl iisg die Wellan.

wattas~its'îros tywcrtti.' ' cantal, &îroutil( tlie Fitlls <il' N lagrarI, <o, aýcUro a
Seee t1IcIi' buil, wi-ch liaci gYoe tltre(iirî re'vetue fini toits for tie ('ort olitoir canstruc-

the psevioL's stDgeq,. weîo, reat a tIirîtifnî.- Moza'iiîy, May 4, I846ý
O;reat bei''ikshod(ill rendl a :3econdý Ne IXTUîTT idi M'ViII0! te SUIatItOS On- the

t3re---rbredte st select cc'mnirit[e.e. ;ri.jcc a, sricrt'urèl proîriction u aid, The rusolu-
I-Ion. Mr. PlEîtaai:ssr-es rose te' mike a motien, :i nis i*ci ivili tic sti!'»îritt.ut fur-Ulie cîts'dersf lot

purstuatif Qu c' t ' frc.pies of pipersa tnt h of tIis Hîîus', aire docsigned 'to coiusteract. thse tffeet
c.etspoindenée relative te flic Uriver-,ity of' wlich tht. rectnrit ch'iti lîr the commercial irolicy
King's Culg.J- i s.ddet'erreti lài 'Motion cil Britcti.r la jikciyle Io rodrice; nu ÉuLjîelof x. at-

until tire pireseiit MiomenOlt, in~ tarder to s«ave tîte erimportaitee is lulk.ly -te uccupy tire a'.rention of'
sie Lewistative -A-senib y ding the rîresont Ses--Public officers trouble, ns a motion cri [lie in trstctfseh.lcîewiitdhe

81rrme Subject. laît Leun rndo in ssnâ ber branchti mUîore [iei tiiio usuai, tà iigi the sullject
eft' ho Legisatune> Élit if struckliii t[at the, fu eoctclpritln> rsv esr'

pispers moýveil for Ly an - iton. morutier of tiie yctltinii'csed tu mcet> the itý' td tiré'mu:tari-
othler lirînse woul 011ly, boar 'on ,une, part of es oif the. vattnrry. It is true; tite hon Iiispéttor
aleedlnismut sng'emýnt di' the Uniî'e-mity. (bentral ba.s g:tnit.d gronît apjlausee, ly lusi txposi-

lse, tioil."r-,ctti'vaaGErittA:L.-Would tte- tje, r ios fiïusurces and rtvenue. ci unt uhsa-,
on. wormber ho eatiefied' if all lie piijaers lie tiIfcitlincnrtiairu si un- huis pjiot4e à(

reqtliretlWeprodprctaet in answer tô tho ad. f ur itfin~,tu:ev,~'ith bis Pariemeptary
dtes et' 1 tIse othrLeue expýerietiee, cgrsld lsan ttedo ri et' thes 2ýtnè

0lu Mn 'iG so4Cètany.Itattime.# 1 msust coý»aI1s. havi,7 be4', d,àiaésiâài to
weAr- teý lii *huséstrdt Lbd a acasure, _wlJih abote. il1 Ôthr;Çs, M69 Çinter-

jmotioà lie over. thonasre wilé, lie1U woul lot b1118 i
-~ ~ ~~~~' tala on the' table. aîa~ osrils~s~sçe'jri ttlno

Bï11 5 rîîë a: sècoiid Urine sud ,referred to se- sacnirsl syg;e î 1> cliiqhwi

Remrl-bjl, Bathurst District SOhool Monies aine i ~ irîec oîer, aîiýd the adva6upa



MIRROR OF PARLIAMENI
so clearly pointed out,'that prejud ice and intertest
gave ay to, reautinaid intelligence-a neasures
which occupicd twelve successive nighs debate'
ailtough cne, in whicl the agricultutratlats of Eng-
?ignd cani not-feIela deuper interest than the àgricul-

turalists of Caiaidi. Except a war with thre Uiteil
States of mnerica, n i evint culd have created
greater' îapprlhenaion in th maaiids of the igricul -
tural populatioi of' Uppt.r Canada, th:i ilais unex-
pected change ins the commercial policy of tireal
EBritaîin ; tt:is appreliensioin arises frein the faet.
that since 1812, wvhen wiheit and ilur was ud-
mitted at a nominal duty, in the ports of Britiai,
they have bren ins a Ïtaie of uipreceden ed pros-
rity-thcir p:emurts yield a l'air pirofit-a sliinulws
lias ben giveca te iïdusry--the culture of ilieat
has beei txtend d-cap tal l'reely investd, anid
propei ty incre:.sed ina va!ueithey rcalize ihose ad-
v'tantrges and ftel content.

A*k any farmer to whti cause he'attributes this
incieated derrand ard pi ieç for ihieat ; his inply
iviil be protection, Althougl in Erigland a diffai-
ence of Opinlionb nay ixist betveen tlate indoynivttr,
farm!ier'aniad labourer, on this stbject,' 1o difference
Of opimiol exiots here, the three are united in oîne.
1\otvithstaîding tiis union of interest here aonaoag
the populat-or, there is a marked I f. reancè in its
representation in' thae councils of the nation. Tei
agricultaural interest prcedondinates here, it finad.
scarcely ait advecate ; s'ill, I cari seas cely telitv,
there is a small u.brr vho vili net admit ti.t
unader the cxisting system, the agriculturalists in
Canaada cire the preset prosperity whully to :ru-
tection.

I deuire not tn be miisunde<rstool or misrepresent-
ed on thuis au.jfct I do not allude to tic alleged
protection imploscd by tre colonial duty oaa articles
paussing throuahtî our inrland waters tu distait amar-
kels. I aillude to the protection lhey reccii ver in
the. lai tcts QC Britain-this protect ion will soon
be vitldrawn, vhat cquivaleat, or ilhatcompensa-
tien is prosposcd to the agrieulturalist ia Canaada in
lieu thcres f.

It is to mle, unriaccountable,to witness lthe apaathy
whicht prevails here on thirsintject. On the.first ai-
nouncement, ini the part ofihe counttry Ireprescnît,
an immediate chanige' ini te minds of alt, IVas uIp-
pareia : buildings verciuspct:ded and progea ty
d!ecreased li valie, te an extenat no other circiaum-
stance could have produted, and lous miay rcly tiat
alil io hold ai stake ian the prosperity of Canada,
are nlov looking to this Legislature for some reni-
e ]y.

It is my intention to, go back to the time wlen
Ibis change wias first promulgated, and fllow up
every movemerst relating to it, that it n'ay te fui-
Iy uniderstood. Iv tre frst place, ylait baya bir it.
Peel: . -

1 .1 am not prepared to select that greatinterest,
connected witia the agriculture of tiis cuntry, amad
'cGil '(Ilion themn to resign protection, unpreyïared at
ttc saine time ta cati onther protected interests i
makaîthe same sacr.fice."

'l'c'arotection ivithdraitn (rom the agricultural
iaerest, u as duty on cade, provi.sion, eorn olher

grrellh and various other articles, and a greater re-
ducijon ona yevlat to cease ins threc years. The
cquivialents were :--

Fiirt-Tli remuoval of alt duty on the raw ma-
terial except Titmber.

Scond--Cottona manufactures, calico prints, now
su1'ect to a duty ol' .0-per cent=to LIaffèc,

Tlhird-Cotton nade up to pro c.ct the industry
of the counstry, now 20 per.cent-reduced to 10 per
cent.

Fourth-Woollen and Linen gooda made up, now
20 to lu.

Fift--Metals-1i5 to 10
Siith-Brcadie, earthenwarè, carriages, now 20

to 10.
'Seventh-Silks-30 to 15. 'Ten per cent to be

the maximum..
Hle also niales other arrangements not ralecting

the interests et other parts of the: comMunity, but
whichwi'l mat riatly ibeneit that interest in whose.
welfare ihe écunitry is so. deeply interested--which-
are thus enufnerated Y'

Frst-The'greatest burden which is justly corn-
plaed <of by tlpe agriculturalists, is the rate levied
oi hhaaayo, whiçh i'îrdced ftrow6'4 and 9d on

P. w o d an i X

' Second-The law ofmet lemenat, which wil mc- te
lieve agriculture from arn oppress.ve hatrdtn,besides
injustice on the labyouring mautn. - (Ainount of titis
rcuîctiot iot stated.)

Third--The encouragement of agricultural li-
'dastry, by thei Govertnet loaniug toiey ri the
security or land, for draiaiîig at imnproving thi
sanme, which Wil. develope agriculturalimp>rove
lnt i irouaghout thie country.

lourth--Ch arges of' expenses ofproecution niow
paid fr om local rates, to be borne dlt>gtlier fruins
thre Treasuîary, esbtunaattd for Enaglanîd aId Ireliati
at £117,0 )0.

Fiftta-inî Irelanad the vhiole expense of hie police
force ii borane by tie luind, hîreal·ea by the trea-
sury.

Sixth--One-lalf of the maedical relit f suutainaed,
ly poor laws by thé., tienasuîy, iln F.înighiatd anda
bSethnisid £1 15,W00, anil expaeiac of prnsoans in
Sco,laund £12,000
.Seventhafl .-. duationr of' ycuîh ira woi kl-u'w, e-

timatt d £30,000 ; pour law audto:s 11,000.
Oit beinîg uiki îhist would be the whaole amîount

of thèse var ous chrges 1 lie ri plied the titiautu
upa the edsiis<olidated fuid wa'-£530.OtO.

Then ie have a c!ear, practica eand sub.satantial
cqtuivailent .for the agr:cultural initerest, atlthou Il it
lias considered igaequlate and su admit cd, The
reiova i f iiport dalies n the ao ticllslhe ra ui<t sa
for consumption, aid the rriaoval cf tuexs ai.d
other huidetts fron the laud. It is tu lie regreuted
th L the agriediltural inatertet of Catiada did tot ce-
cupy somt smalt portion of sas cn[ipirehen e
ntdt; ifit aid, alt dutiesa oIt itheir produets at hast,
t-Lctd lave beci repcald whcu adas ti-d ito tle

mariets ut Brit i in.
N e also,find îin the speech of IIis Exce llercy, a

mosta appropai iate albnia tn ta thi impijea tantit clara.gti,
fromxi whict tLhre cuatry ii led to bitve, thrat tieir
cl.imr to pro:ectona is admitteda nil ot bc over-
kiotid. A f'ew days a:t.r wxe flaad in a d p-nh
.fron tIhe C. I ial ieeietarj, 3d M"rh stai, the
peicy ihich Il r MNtajesty's Uovermna.ietit retomaa-
tintided fui tie ado;ption of Proviîcilu Legishe
turc.

After ait assuranice that the jaitearesfs of Canada'
have occupied-the place to which thîey ivere justly
entitled ona titis important saii;rct, he states, " Vitia
regard to corna, I have much saatifactiona in refleet-
ing tiat if Canada -will have to enter iato coipeti-
tion with the Western States ojf Aiierica, and tr cn-
gage in tihis rivalry, wrhen io longer covered by anay
protective duty, at eIast shle wili not be called to

iakre the afibrt vilhottsomrre advanitages on herside,
Jamong wichm I view her lighat taxationi."

It is by no means suarpraumag that the Colonial Se-
cretary should fail inito this cominou error. IL is
but reasonable to suppose that a Gsoerînment with a
revenue exceeditig .. 40t,Ut0 fromi' Imports, shoulI
be ia a pcsition to relieve its iauhabitatts fiomi every
other description of taxation ; but so far from tais
being the case, not only are the local taxes in
Upper Canada ligher than in the Vestrni states,
but they possaes umay other advantagcs vlich ve
do not. 'i le, Canaadiat farme is subject to high
duties ot alli Aamericain mantufactures, as wiell as oi
tea, coflce; anîd'rhny foreign articles> from vhich
the Western'farmer is exempt.

.It mnay, bc said as an offset, that the latter pays
higher prices for wool, fac fabrics, and hardit are,
and those articles on which a high duty is itnposed;
for the support oftheir Federal Gcaovernmenat, and for
the protectiou of their manitfacture ; but' whether
it ariser from an ovasion of the-duty, taciitis in. o6
tainiingsupplies, quick returnsismali profits, or what-
evcr-cause, those.articles are sold as chcap there as,
Laere, or so near it, that you cannot*discover any ma-
terial difference, 0f. fthe tiutl of this, evcry mer-
chantin 'Montreal must rest satisfied. Wiat «mount
of Britis hI manufactures is coeneihed in Verinoit;-
When no ispediirnnts exist in the aavigation 1» The
saine result is' eaperienced on the borders of:the Str
.LaWrence, Iliagara and Detroita'IRivèars, as every
member lu his fouse vell'kpiows

anAother .aantàge'pointed -<antin " thé assistance
Canada hai reècid fróm Uritish mcrdit, in tUib cotn-

.struptintiatei-n jon taiicatS 'audthe means
of carriage iiithout 'tranhIjn'eii bylhW St nL*-
reÇnce, hie canùot bh Iy t
Cahual'"
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Fron the saune cause, the Colonial Secretary lias

fallen into thei sanie error. Who could be mqde to
bclieve at a distance that one of the most magnifi.
cent navigations thuat any country, eitlhrfin Europe
or Anaerica can bout of, should, through negléat or
imismnaoagement, cncreasc inistead of cIcaleAning
Iraisportation i Sueh, b it inowi, is at 'this mo-
ient the situation of the St. Lawrence Canal. The

Colonial Seeretary tlhiniks the price of transit from
Mortreal to) Gritain will be as cheap as 'roi New
York. Tie saine njpinion is apreasscdby1 the In-
spectorGeneral, although at this mouziment the charge
on a barrel of flour-is 4m 6d froui the formcr and 2a
fid front fie latter. Ii lionad that tha cncreased
dlemrand 'or A merican products is Ilritain w11 have a
tiudencm to inicreas the price frou N York, and thus

aequaliz freighit; but it l3 qeetionabhether te
incraasc ol'hipping avill not kxeep pace wih this de-
mand.

It is arged on the otter h:lmid by tie Inapector
Genieral, that the greater the stocks. at Quebec, tUe
maore vexss vill-.comae out, and tlius chieapen the
freigit by conpeutition. I ajacicidle in the view'take-
by the Attorney (nraaal oi tris subject. 'Increase
your iaporth trad: this vill give freights both ways,
and lesses prices; but tunder any cirunmstades. I
lhave iy appreheiosotu the freigihts will'not bere-
ducied fromt fthis to Britain aulor as froi Newy York,

L. ais umiov refer to tue ineasures intrçiduced by
the Provincial GoovernmentL The first wan a bit by
the Attorney Geuîaral, equaliz ing taxes in proportion
-trhrvaloe of land, still lcavaig thlie burden to be
sustained by tie Lanad - --. 'flsecond, by the
Inipeactor Generail, to imlpose a duty odfd per gal on
whiskey. Tis tax is alao borne by the crowna and
plaed on land. Its object is "to reaieve the several
District '>lcues from -tlhe expnise of the Admhiia-
tinaI bu of Justice, and plicing it onu the Pilovioeial*
Revenue. Tie clicect is tiis : Indead of bciig
taxed directly as usual inu eaich district in Western
Cainîada, and payinîg thei monrey into tle Treasury,
the aory a'i]l bu paid into the Provineial &Treasury
and the tax paid otut oC the coarse grain in thesame
district-itis itî&ely pq inîg oct cf one pocket in-
stead of tle othuer. I siouldl have been geatified ta
find somae proposition for the reduction of intòrnal

,taxas duties on imports, atim the pulmic ex;pédiisro
wortlyof otice -somne taiureto save our rhain-
atig pu'llic land, and creatineg a fund therefróm to
educate the rising gencration - soine measure to re-
lieve the burden on band anîd pliaced'nore equitiby
on othiler property or soue equivalent to the abricul-
turaI interest ; ald sme measur- or attempLtt
mset the greaut change to which tIis country Inust
shortly be sulbjecat lhe dispatch, praying'for ra e-
moval of the 1a per qr duty on o heat, grntia; pûlse,
&c, is well as far as it gocs. It is to be regretted it
did not extenad to ail products w' he rieasure de-
signed to benefit the ierantile, carrying ànd sbip-
luig ilnterests, for the riext tireae yearà, is the rexriov-
ai cf the-1 /rce h/rillirIgs per qr on-wheai passing
throught our "statelà to distant countries, a will so
sooain becomae ,iiioperative, il is, to' regretted the act
îvill hot cone into inmediate operation.

,The rapid inercase and extent «f thé great wes-
teri country haIs been wiell snd truly dikeribed by
the lnpector GineraI ; it i a prize vorthýchteUd-
ing for', and one vhich wve cain secure by adopting
'the proper remrledy ; but ire have intelligent- actv
rivais, wsho aire not to be met by letting.eviryting
take its usual course, as heretofre. Sur it i6 pleas-'
ing for- me to witness athe striking change which'has
cone over the piainds of those wshio formerly opposed
the construction of.the' St Lawrence Canal 'faow
buat one feeling is entertainced respecting it ;;ont that
worke alone resta ail yeur-hopes ofcommanding this
trade. >What would have 'been your prosieète ifit
lad not been "construected oaathé cnlarged écalè5 or
had been suspended under Lord Sydenham'aadednis-
tratln, and the rcmainder. af four "ilion" and ,thnit
squanderedtvaay Ifr vhat ia.calléd itaprovémnéats
vithout an e*lpectation of any rettira wbateve t lit
Deember last 1 endeaoured to' daW the atfeution
of the govemnient and >the 1 publie &to this work, by
making-a conparison of the charges made byfor-

irders oan ath 'Erie Casanal m Bufalo/toMbanay,
prior;toaJly, 1845> on wici'a barr e fletar: was
a coneayedV d xalles for 9d, whea 16a9 Ier- briwaa
charg4 for rboinsU le frofn Kingstonntb ntral,
1(1olianfltln$uded'rncitaher.> 'en- telé t pe
It a ed GgMî00 rue iesonsible ssturns1u

.
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tliwse figurei againat me, stys iLwovuld leal tire Pub- ehuînlelaaau 0l10ng ritev canx thcy itili beintrodîîced
lie te belie e thse touls 1) C! e e (quai on bolli routes,' ta ït inove retfuict ions te regaiin or iicrcasu tiri
thus inereas,11 fice price cf frcight, (n UiU St Luiw- (rade,
reneover tire Erie Canai. île d lic ana that icttci' hI rvqi;res ne igurcs or calcuitîtions to prove
he ivould find -it st!eB fiat tlhc govecrnnl.cnt etre iot ivhiich ivl lbc tlai huit. iutîket. Ater 1848 the
bnly dcprheûd ot ail feul, but thîi'Imeais of rriisini? a Wecaf'rîi fiemner iviii have accesa to ttyô, tire
revenue- lie fvrivardcrsr dcutcenîiiig fIt ýt.lvtru-,ce (itifliiidi bu: thcrauniî ue iiited deuniýigd l'or
leviflicut îI)YîILreîît of t,l and a.tcrtiiîg tint llonlredI fiîtîthi 1, nn'éll be guiveî mtd n. Iully ihytise uîkuleati,lutit lerin u tt-h ar ttitt~s i Eiîý4iaiud. 'Ji ii u.viîrgeiil ive
WOUlIC puy tIhe i0Otnes iîtldutiacuîui Ie A-tiiiteï n i i ;nd fxotat lice îfire Ciî-

cd tfeUis (ixct.) i<r tev p)tiiiirte tr-i' I-l L; charnge in tld of li uit taht't -- for, Oun Iiiiiidi
svhieh l ta flotwnvrraut*ld. i ail. nefit rr- î't file cnnst'rjîicui) III (lit, làtf SUI les. 'V hitt ii)l-
government exr!011tit cî~rstuîiiuc-.bn Il Oui tue elle bi:ii cvlitai w %I 3 b.u i i-y ILL:
becauise tht-jr intctinvr neg lc: hîa.,r'ltctdi', -î4'î L- J'er hi'n*îii i o riî iuteiiscd

(trtie ernî-re tfUnua'lea tiî u;rUr4-ced t vu -Il li, wi the.ct vié Ia, tv-ny thinug ivili
uttnac-arry tar tuuî¶htg the t-uiguuî,;i uiens ittrif ilet rcîegfiîg uj Iîînly-

Sir, itis einne.e bary iia cnlv'ý- LiLi> îuy ciblîî,~ arme ds -ru i -fiiem Iv 'il prevîih. Ttuîs is fin cxSpt-
tol-îrovctlitt St Larcxe i;llb a ctulc. ricty- 1-nî,nt; ti e tuu v-i .1d v, ititt asckutt je 3,17), âsH,

- tntc tfitn by tlia LriaiCair, beittt ul ll;ouerriul c dl t ?-t w u Jîrurtuits e Ulîpvn Ciii:udu ttir,r
a-purri dpun &PIII1 u cieîrutuuw. VI Mrk ,(u 1ton a -iîiluur.il; Y0. n:il iii iil tie n:u thm-sitt

trol; iboriai.tance if ,u fcteI yutrr eac!fen a t i ut, rtus tu tint. nîLrrat b tire Unttd I

to pay flicinWi-c'vit. un tl.um; Veulildtht.uI tYiti 1u11n11(1 by - 'o turut-i, Iîtil.Viln A-1. adaiisujrji lif ilicir
tIse cctir.pLrolehrî repot ef 1u 15, tint flic d&bL &cncatu*t piu dtt, 'f lurtrci 0]u Ch iilîîtîî bus cI') .

*for pulieh itlir l'uc ast, Li . 1,3 ,u ivas criue' t) V-J'~ete îutl dfa mîi
Iii~~~~~~~ 18. f rss'u- i e . 2)7i>-9b rts vI' UVjit n ....tda fiu ollcii ichxAIh u, aida

lit fb-816, OttIs tS .t'tit) . i . 17,216,i119 I t-o terii :j i,~7
M hile oruf , tt-lît d . tpl t-i.'IV,,-u Li)tt-it itnsit,(i suimo rie tl

Illef '(It uiS, 1n- Ih;Z ltl (lu bdl utut il-itauei
iei CinAu iiute sîci $lt.S7, Irae t aIl un 11a; cLt tiîit t;t .1'trdy

"*Vtlluî.d CLIiial. dtrctu:ui çe '20PGn.' C.11i ne !1(lîttI fic I>ý%,iIin

tîbuitî illt 'i lui 1.1ri-clcr coî.-i. my> telte e u,le Ill or tî i f alun il -Nu -Yc , tri itt
cuetuititi- cf a ruld," N\u hy l i:îa 1Ide A1s .1' v'ai; *1 ~i ti iiSr' itrat;--tJlt
tuatA 4' ail ci t it>, (e th ie Dt. LanItIt'IL or. 'h IîCd:i'dyrrcabtweutt Mitc artîtt at.11
geth-iI- helud.t 1lcuti!fJîi t ii~- tlie CL [îîty l uIu'ci.ire tît*.ttett f!înir

danoce olk(lic cii- l'a, t, tiî iCttn r nt? itrug - 1i5 h.,
rollu an iijruacrcty-iu-O flttu-ii Oluii iSi'17 L.t t jPt-Ci ni-ty jtî->d>- clxcince, tllî,t hiu-h

Thnoui- hutt 11-e itou l, Ille ut! ikcs utl Frih uit e 1 1,C0 ~.l~ e~ ai V.lb tuid '1iL 'iu
goverileil l'y b. - ~F-oi lit Fart cuit t rulefî . IÉîîuY

'Dut în-iîîsluilirîuc 'It, ili' iý: mco -r-e i c ou FrrI;t ni-ti t et t-l 11ceu IîtJ.ii-d îtr gu

Cadt; itlir iaul t--ci'î lit- (i i ii lt te Iht d 2 tei L-iuet 1!iUît Pet irui :nhoc eurc li l' ciîr-u
51 ttlivi cnmnu, itînh ni11 t!îiricy vil e [Mi 1u rife t; f. 7 i -. 't fIve,, t. .uY,)prv du>' îîîit-n-rnr (igt~~lttreciî ~ ~ ~ ~ -h Ln cobi w iimu;p-eie umr q l * nu.îy iiti ' 11 c îiite ir, t iti l; Cctsj'atj'Iy r

tnatgn ire lct-hjIruft reute. --- thî. sainel mirtuci , fiL~ e UluitLd :>tt S.
' 1

,10 lîîIt-5!t:ct f tah'fi fr-ni,ý ltt' tfm. JtI lb. Mt i' Spiter, tuai iiporein

latu i' Roir 1ccs cf il# I&t îit wlic Lti, e-bl ii ldît'-n n. ittr tf IituiI1iý iit.iu~rci
byelet ir babei L'tai lu 184 , Ihîcit Ie n catît-. I i îî utm; S% clitre ttc Iiîfil iS 0*1 oit'&l

titan grcivcr cheru sittctEiiuhIy' eoipc-fe , vitl1 cou rst v<litai to uy, tlI i le he ,el uîi ratei'u
tIl grensin oen Ille tu LItIttt- Europîe, aiii rit C il t -lt Il efiruuucî, Ille uiuii iliteî-est nînuy

ýlteuptrlcuor. amid Ccuitr iPrcs!ght1. htprc lit 2ai tifi.u.. 0fi tn tirec icu r QIf dvt ettiticr-ee
hein-tsver,. fient flic retutiîs of.ai 1 tc lot Iu-cîd. ýto lInuv.riJe c-nrnesimcîudîg tuiti ge, rend
3titffs froem the Ilitiicd btatC t, on-rtr tiuitit ptr tli!~rtiy (t~ic a lt--m2c ut.aultt. ior liue pruductiis
relut ci' dit: ei-îire quaîitity reatis sîle itîir- ciï ther tiul-uStt t ba îît trt-ny -mhîig trruit
1ue1s rf tigitaiu i' if' tltinne Sbtciiîslt true,, ztnd eCoiuixcns . f îhc]utu.rt prit-es. 'J his ,.iuy faiiuly

-Atacericais freuri tîtir ulre ïbotltuan Iuoet Cltnot cariid( i t %n'tl pruvc-a s-uiul a4ldul.able 1-i'iuiiY,
- etîccetsrulll- ecrruptl it ith thon', il ib dvub il if Mili auJ in-It fltO cy 6ive au enîlple (41 îIîahct-îta filhe

ÇC4l;aiiîu freurA l'~ixore dictu-it mnarLels, sçitu rtritm; ietcC.ud ujIltir hit ILL a fur
LLerLl uî. P03lil h-tii Ilue f.riuîer ini tirem Ve -elii

.Bute iiitliaslre Cnnaart.tý C- eu- Staice. 'lo utti,'i.i tItii cîd, it is preluâ,d iitue
1%tud>itIi ili Caîtuda gnoî110 cati t 'ltee- ý .

mdçueir, ociui a futae ecîui thit h liîi - a fciicns-îugla rIII -luîtiîs rg t~uu
* askee f niîîu, nl eusît a[ i îne fou-i silrl--Ttti 'to1ititflre prituciple re-

-tIe5levl siill iLîvt te coiîrcfe linth leiuer.-cctuuiieuiiluui in tire Desiti'li of itue Cofotiitf
csii grolu-er, On lui, ird thuis is tihe Glv SccetreIY of tire iird Jebniury ua"t, iii w-ýhiei -we,

eempetiiioi r-e huave te finir, atid ile socuiýlý neois arc 11scured e. Tîtat it-is fire dtuire cf' len àMtnjc,-
bias bec-n aseiguîcd, î0ly lirie priee oft- prtiduee i-il. tyis OIevriî, tlathTadcfCndt>,
ro' bc higher in lie Utuited Sitte., theu ILI C'a- icn ail iresvetts, a.p-at.îl as suear!>' te pertL-t friev-

-- dciii, as tflie dIcsvriptiois cO' ils3 inihubitants, and
The reccritut-le(rs publilhe .. by Isaàe fluchanati tfoireeeIiS 01f ui public Reveniue tlhere, înay

-on (hàie îtjccf Iavc beemu ciflhen paéuisetl ver un- pelînîitý' if i3 j&îsf and reasoiLsable, tiat every
*lrotictd Pr ttcatc-d vvith ridicule. 1-litrctisud existifigýre,;rrietiejon f the Trpde ofCanada slîoulld
obtaiii Irce accese for ecîr products itii tire usar- bc ,ctile cm.
klat o-lIte United Siat<rs bî'vaugts, 111 Ifs Resolvedcý1'Ijat musler the. ciisting Colonial
- udgmett, N~ew York. Maïeiilvinll chftr a hIîgIer polipy «ij Great Britaiet, flis Porvinée bus enter-'

e price ian tire Eiuglieh inainkt i tis ounil, 1 takei Ïlb. construction1 cf' Pûlilie Wo-rk-9 Of-
Illy couucurer shouid' thse, 'trevcr inlla Cnada grerat irngitd, o whici a, lar-ge deblt bas

Dot obtairi ais liigis a pritce for lbis produceia ai tise, becîs incurred, and ils-preuîeei agricultunaîl Pros.
grower ju -tire %Wcetern Statepý Tule, confie- perity le cimieli>' attributHileý îo the protectioni

acsquene e atiLicipaled by AIir,. -, atre flot (0 be dia- - ts prIoducts havre recelifod siace'- (ho reduction
regarded; we oy differ 4mjfi the tuis ta obtain tic ,of duties on Wr"heàt anil Flonur la 184, in the

«n luthe markets ci thse Unuited Statelir fNlr. mrOsoîi ple onr, --
b. fecoinaneuda tis Iimosi;ioi 0f bjguduties, RMeaoid.-TÏîatt fullt' appreciaiigth odo

- frcethen wadit ur rodct~Th. wuldb~h. wcsths rovince ouglit te- possées, ovet te
-praticable,but by <rawng, theirltrêde throughz our Western States of America, ina snuoli as the citi-'

Zeus of those States pay duties ots iînporfs for.the -
support cf tire FeJurttl ('overnrneîif of the Unit-
ed Sttes, wliit the iIrlîbabiun of Callada are

jstibject taehinilar (tities Ior Lire ýsupport cf tire
J3ïiti-ilh Gdveriiiitijctnecr1Is, froni cur'lprc-
sert li!itaIi 8ybtcîn) and Orhor eticxtngre-

Istr*ictioàil CL) ornr~ they aro. net re-
alizcd and tiierc i-s reils'01 ta ttilpr(hcfid tlire
contenipluteii ciaittge, fil tho Chu uîîIaciai Poli-
e>' of' GÉcat IBritaiti. Ivili cnklr $tiit, glcrite ad-
vantageu nthe flc ±izeWiS 'if ilie lnitŽd States)'
uliii. Oaî t1le Of1a~a' c'Cnte

i., sIVL~ flyîllt, ùmlclh ils it 'is propcsed to
reliue'e omîtîrie- .îîal eXteld lie lqui'aciit to

lirai i -i i it 'yaïciicin o
Iii illoit ii~ties vit aIl anil lu e-,; înd b e
r1lOviric ;ù~î. bitrîlens Illi laid ti Iy 1provii-*
niz (tr Ilile t'iicç uaugeawîît Lit viidrl ittds-
fry, by Ilinui.; of*littitvýrdtieIl oil 11we creditfflCG.

Io ittîjîrove fliv sillo. the zurilturitt-
lsîi' iii C-::a1*1 hava Ivnsot; tci lîalieve iunit ler

îî'ajYz.îy'(0 f'ru .t~li s'c.rdlyt protectioni

aittt litebt burIes bv Itpren
J'½,-t lînf r ailteýy itîttubli; .Adde it bee
ticeî àC> i It'11t1 i iiegluith and pro- b

d'î- il c>Ut.ti.(l«I>. iiite o t iurat ttw oillu 'I4tlten
Cu Etsy rel mire de;> if e-Tu tti vililieo

lient, t1lîtat Il1 Impv~.rial Ac ti nchîtiiîg t o dii is oit

be repeîlied, atil l;iereOiiwc lnra troîn ait
nesZtI W i<t0l. CXCL!Ijt wlIttî be illip0esl b>' tire

- .i/s,'-.Thî'h.rk\Iji'ty avbe ploza.îcd te,
operl a ficg-o;-i;îticiî xillr tit!t(îcutîa t(i
VIteut i Satv.i for - re, ih rIlîo.;cel 01bîiailliîîgnccs

1brihn preîuer. oîi' Lhûuuîh i the MunkIrlçts Ofý
Ilit Ce'utitr> oit, the s ivtriîS that Anicnn

prdtît.rr L c ýlIahîitfvIe jute tie -maý,rkuts cf
1lb-;tttit' ani C tdea A lj,. tjiathie livî' St.

fswî;efroiLk ()iîaî'io Io the Cecan, Itiay
litcixe toe tdf nations, aîj.to te u gi'cruter

retr i ai lî ro'v 4>kiut iii ps il tieli
lthe Wcreiixnîl Caîni arîtind tIte Fidilz 0t.Neiagra-
iii Ortler (luit na reveue j1joein Tous: iitîcyhle cii-
ittred ti) rept> .îr' eàm. cf tle Uilstrlietiou ci te

CÇaitaL.î fliîeoetig thc..i waters.

'rIe firit reuiilutiieî requfires nu ronniîtit, tire
tru:iî or thâe siîcoiid 60li aseo lxji itlrri'd. The
third dra%1's Ilic- rîttcn'9ri of the obvi,î,ci f
Ci-cat 1rItaiiî, ojr liîoiimciii rocr etî,nd
Lac ccuittry et) a rt wi nu q'uibbIiuu-, rt'iI1s-
Iîli1-8ry, cii C'au-trtli ani île Moi u uiy 'l'ho
ailvartîgei tua 1;re iriitl:t!cd te, as a CcO!ony,huv
tîcvcr be'rîî1 fully nèalized, Never huruu'iug been I t, ff
la &,ur, civil tesouvces, iait iitcessiLý frra rigîd'exl-

iîîiziatioil itil tur actuai position Inevcr cearred';
thât timc bis titc IV rrivtrd ivlîtrn a thorèiegh'iiîtesti-
gitiomi cînîir:et fait te prove bencieiial, aid4 give a

Ptaputi ed i.urirettt toile lW public ilp-ii.
Suppose a s«Paration, te t-ike phurce, mmnd tis

Provtit,c te Lc ulliu<d witl, th Ameriu States,
wh-f avrrtags ,vou;dÎ ÉI,è i ~n i revenui' 1 We

*clI, Li tir t plut-r; not oni 1 litconipelled tu
surilender ai oîr, putblie land, but beroose sulîject
tu a herîr'y tluty air iloports; for ivhif 'I the Pro-

Letehiîn cfteFdta Lucîuet; and in teddi-
tien tse iîvu'd hirîvu tà'suî,rf'cur Piî"»iicil GQv-
Crîrtacu t,, Iivkhius, (lie aid. ai cith-.r cf iiose rescur-
ces ; sèesIba Gaverrcouent of Greût Bnitailin
extet dâ that protection ta us PtLi ia0(t'w(i
eut-ex:îctinig eýut'laîid, duty Ohr iipoituî, orany Lux
li altver, but moetey for thec extenhion ofher tride

nord coffrperce
Ta illustratethis colit'r.nt more' fuily and m ore

ilrikirtglyi sUpplose tire Goyertinipiit' of Gretat Brit-
aie,, hatd' apibjointed lier owzi, 0fficcts of CustoM3

ccolleet,.d ail duf itr on lse articles iveýconsum»eà,*
aîid retiiited fthe,, arnuounCto teer,.irensury ; 'aàn

aup osing à despateh fromtim i1rîu Sctry
aeing thal, Hitr Mitjesty'a Governienbad with-',

drawn -ait protectiun' ini thse tuirketit on oùr 'pro-ý
ductà but ne an >vqîaivseîitfor the. protectiota ilhus
wihdratvl, ah. 'isd rpîpeaIed iai diitle. on aour ts
ports, withdrewn ait hber olffccrs of Customes, and
ths enabl ed our - farineri 10 ,obtain evéry article
ihey îtons"utli at-tho cheapenfraie.placeinï roi, not
Ouly iltiî fe (vral a0 dêmIn te ïbe fixiir lith*

126i
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tion thertOe -oeilto ra rîn ill , ci clinil.

voigi;tui crftirin the tanie duu'cs aï ti; &ovun .Teii:c AtrCil;rlmaca oc nuc ~tiLfNnna Canada,

~cn of-h Uîi l es, o Sr the biieîfit of iH eat heoii ViLf~ f5wiid~cîc saille yc*nr. t1le i"pulatii :ii uni.

yo'ur tisde. adj W P.bte-ttrS î hcL!O ha Olt Urel 31,57i-th rriuax
ilC > 1 nn otntcd Io .......... ........ £ $ 9 O S

cônftrriii, io greal. a bout, ttd.c aîiy :aîîe t;î ~.ru;aiti.S il) lurgig nul t1îoe;W~Jb and ilPCWi- The PiGtrict 1Tax ................ .73US O ti

Canlada S.tel ht; lld r4 ceciNd a ti.1 coflipC e rf ri;ig thiL3 d-jkl i cEel ffic iliiO tu ciiiclre

for (lie irlciîui wgd7awvil. fhts toi) bc brou4ilt i, ilc aîaa aîyi 'l.Mi ,icc diat ru- g nal.........
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4. ie zuvini'g frire rce.-etc to -re nar n p151jil y' ut' ti.e wui; l,1 jc-Iy' a Il) 1! qul! If is weil u!sp !co unorstrirtd the prcutical ope.

fl!y pc ultd CUL ili lll,V i--iark:3 oit Sir 11! p t (;L" *IG C Iihii It',ri d l uîîîcr- tn ct.- rafà)a of îvscS fui1dfi. , They pay a direct tnx for

opuaih UItpha, l 
, 1beaOthu)cjÙ:: U Portici cfialir pul!wi duilt. Wû pay ail

, . T h is r c c et o k ha a c o rd u rc e t G ic 1 : i n i h ù i a i Il u ib tt is w o ll ' it C ft t1j'ciig$i fo fre c v

pnil!'cijle bl 1% 1ài il 1 hav'c~ bcn gixa'ciud for ii .uîy zl.iy~ çie .ca,;t. cos1îvoatul d i a4~rOili Uic, pruca-cdah of their public laitids,

ilbis ai d lî %îL.I uAý-y i 
il42 I anavscla u~ iÇaa~csSih;ila~&c u uîI iools, ~v!iu weara o

1 ixed cDr the

cattd Vlicil;;, di-icq iTlialilîi, dot.es 0. I'i l. i ro)rlb tuis4 Ur(; iîdiiiil cd ilo paas 1(It el% t ie (aa ij'c- a i n tic arî:c!.uc, -nud ru

frotît fbnuaigil jocu, a:) ai. tquiv'ai frr-thi- pni.- îiu a:i ai L. V. iit
5  ic %eiV .1 L~ UL1iil îiartfai cgrl'.aîrc ii tucSiî

tertion oir pli uJ ucis rùcaaiVa.d a 'lie ,0aiktic nf J, râ Wo nweat Uaia iourttt aiud ljqulldIao ilic doiS. Z)I;i.aîi t. T là uz, i:'a iu 11 'Li ,aia dlrcet taxes
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14. Micelleou................ 27,162 16 0 ' In ail other countris the Revenue on Importe, Toile oitRaiiroadsnot exceedung 5.

on Commerce, is eetiapart fur the protection f per ton.
£382181 12 , r o a at Comerce, maintenance of an Army, anddd, Warrants ousnJing o other expenses incident to an independent Gov..Account of 1843, paid in erntrent. As Great lritain sustains tihis expense, This should be the inoat important Fund in ithe

1844 ..................... 4,378 13 4 it is cieur, that, by ordinarY ecenensly, wVidsrthe re-PIrovince, it alxould bc rnanagred by a B3oard otflaiance carr ied to Unfunded ~ sources at cemm.md thtisRvmeny digr onetshudbmagdbyagrdf..-e.................3,926 18 1 sed wnt.ti Revenue nay bedipen. Wrks, or a Board of Connssioners, prccisclySinking.Fund.New.Account.5,06 8 13 4 Toaish it oncwuldbu.on the saine plan as in the State of New York#
Sinking Fuad Now Accunt 54,068 13 4 bT tablisit nt once would be impracticable, where the system first originated, where it has
%-viiig in Scho. but the public mind should-be prepariîd for :hiat conuinued, and froin cxpeneîsce, aud'tise a ccualde lo B....£5,636 15 8 resuit; I rnay be commeucer . gradivilly aftcr the reu ed, bas bren foud cmieit y s cceesful ;it isLe .Exces..scl... 21prcsnt Sesion; l 1847 reuced in 5 per centm., uerely combining threc practical men, exerciaingdulH.....,31282,101 7 0a in 18d, wieto a!l proccrion on t e Produce of a personal supervi-ioi of the Works, with the Fi.3,535 12 8 Cuuida ceussto 2 per ent., incE49de oflcti nncial Departnents of the State. Su general is1 - 1 of a dii ution f Retue ted aincreese of ToIlsetiec prevailiniz opinion that the Revenues from the£448,061- ,1î onhour Canasvinue whtlyed. audmthcy nay then Eric Canal alone, will iltimuately liquidae the en.uo. 13-Avdd, Expedicrs urevc.iehe bol costinted or whllyremcovd. tire debt of the State, that anty amount of moneyiue evrtaeot £7.692 hamut The rld syetnof ying Colccvoe s by a per can be borrowed at tihe owest rates of interest oacrntage oi t iie uriounut reccivej! should bc reviv. tfc e ctiriiy of thxe urlu9 Revenue of thoeeT~ aoe ouc ~f £515,783 9 6 ed, aud ail Dutics on the irrporxawion of T;tuber- Canc:!s.The above source of Revenue to ubc transferred repeaed. The ,cttal Ton ge or Proprty, vanue sdto the following Specific Fuads as cniiumerated: * The quanlity of Wine and Spirits is bascd on anount of TO gwas-

RECEIPTS. the statement of the Lispector General; thr was1 lt' 8 40-,41116 $G6 3n3.892 $1,733,747Nos.1, 4, 5, , 8, To cost th Provincial ipited in'18 , 392,79 of te Wine, and 175, 1:1 1840-1,985,0 0.33 2, ,Fund. 608 of the Spirits ; the amount of Whiskey is quite n
2, To be transferred te the differei Districts uncertain ; the import4 of Dry Goods paying an r . .3 $ 1

for purpose of sustaining the cxpensc of ad valorem Duty was iii 1845 from sel, £2,598, The i 66croas3 in 1845 c,cdud that of 144 bAdministration of Justice. 282--'f the sanie proportion waxs inported itto j 1 per cent. 1ow , and 25 per cent. up; and i 3, To u increased to keep up those Light J Upper Canada as the relative anount of Rcve1 ue piro pol te perfection of 2 syster nof accound.in the mosi effectua mianner. it would eqal £3,897,426, but it is fair te assune liboe perf nection unof te$system. o da4cnt.7 and 9, To fori a part of the Canal Fund bY a reducuion of duty, of transportation and i. ity tnd colection, out of $30,900.904 collect.10, To formn a Commxon School Fund. ' crease of popubation, chat tci Trade will incresie ee has ntbeenadealcaking aoinereyurno.E E R a curresponding ratio. ''i e stitiwe te of Tuis î3 based r poern tieu-EXPENDITURE. The Auction D:ics in 145 were £8012. Tie cheucoratitonf or cniaeuicauions-in se.Noa. 2, 3, 4, , 10, 13, 14, To bethe Provincial increase is bised on the relative population and c<rsng a fi shiore ofb oueromern- Trado, by re.Fond. amount received in New York; this Duty ta col. rneimg every restrieiiWn on Com erc rpealing1-,9, 'crCanal Fond.. lected in the best and most econmica method. al Custor s Duesnd opening he St. Lawrece6, 7, To Conmmxon School Fond. P*Fcs on Law Costs.--ts 1&3, the urtount C usi;toms objet accomplithed, n other Reve.8, To Districts orplaces vbere situated. prid for Adminstration (f Justice in Upper Can) nue thi c rcqired aiCanada,Ie opythe expen.11, To be paid by Tonnage on Shipping. 01out of the Pròvinciail Funde, was about £3,80, ses of the Gvernteiit, and tse Provincial debt12, To be sustained wholly frot this'Fundl -now fer both Provinces £56,561 ; foinerly t so the iGoryforcollection would besipiea dAil balances to uuke up the total amonnt '61 Judgcs and Otiicers wcre paid by Fu'ees-now Sa. coumicai; Forcignercvotiold cheesiflly centri.£141,091 6 1. I id. to be carried to uthe Canal-Fundi. laries. In Ne w oYrlr a sin-lar Fund pays neurly eottenteic;is reienue r wupaymedt of toUs, and yoniBy tuansferrring the different sources of revenue the entire %pense, and no good reason catinbe wou Uc t reliven of to and yosfor t e paymxent of the ddlronst objects as point. ehown why liti;ams should nt pay iis exense, wedCuston Estrtblishmen, now exceeding £30,ed 'ut, speeific funds may b establislhed ith. and relieve the public fro ithis uncce>sary Tax. 000, ueary eqsalbl ixhe payment of hecdin3tereout inconsve:c.encc. The first fund calied in 'WUith regard to the general 4ypenditure, the o0 ne quar t cf the Puyet oDeb; it nay eNew York a general lund, m.y be nared a aulered circumistances o;l te country vili admit of s.d that by cofieeîîîg a rernebfrom ate Tobiein.Provincial fand., a great reJuctioti of the Civil Liai,~with out x:jurvI stuad of buies ocm ane otax the Expor
Etimated .Provincial Fund in 1850. t rthe incuibent, inasumuci as ie will obtain wihat radottes on importa youtax teExt

RECE1PTS lie requires at a chteaper rate. Ail )eparsimeis ats wer is this-yus req ire a grent addiional I .conntecued with the Recel-t anud E dpn aitur wof e port Trhde, wichw f lessen ti e price *of eut.o. EmSoN D)IoTs. the Publ elioties, excep the Iu,,peetor 'encra rd' reiglt, whic.ilhan Ttesentierceoifou.*500000 gallos adRcie eca rTessebiudb 
-afteTn50 n, t 1...£ 25000 0 ped ~e i hGarti or S eat sure, Ihtld be posed-sppose we conmand one i c500 ea l.' 5,000 ga0eus- di..pcnsed witis nt the Seat of Governteur ; and tx"ie now pasiug from the Western States, everSpirits, at 6.. 12500 in outward Districts lor ite collection of ail mu. thoErie Can t Wy 1,000,000 Tons, ut 5s. Tol200,000 gallons . 5ties, land orai other purposes exbept a Deputy throughout, we havo the amount required £250,.2Viskey at 3a 2500 0 0oInspector nd Treasrer as ut prescat. re 000, without Toll on Lumuber ; and I feel posi.Amount cfai 3d 250. 0whole aiLAUUîbL of Provincial Taxcs colleeîed ir tive Tos iv.iil be poid cit every titick of Timbêrporte, £4000. the- outward Distriéts, which in 1845 ariournted to rou-li wito vessels reion everi of Laie.Onta.o ,a 2 perc. 100000 £32,496, siould bc given op to enab'o the liDi' rirou Quebee.£140,000 0 0 tries I sostain the exî;ense of Local O5iccs-for Suppose a Toll of 33. 6d. below Montreal, 5.No. 2-ITNa R EAdinistrai of Justice, building.açxd repair. on the St. Lawrence, and 59, on the Welland, inAuction Duties.£ 20000 0 0 .g ourt H>ouses, &c., &C., &c. Itis unneces ie f ail DCasuai Revenne ary. to ,enter into detils ; the principle by whiei emmado uie quarter rie Trade of wte Erie CanaiLasuaiccncsFes, 

. Salaries should be goverited is toemOmnoY rule- -500,000 Trne uat 12. 6d., àrwuuld yield £312 .&c. &c........5000 0 £5,000 should be the naximmt for Goverlor; re 50, 3.Law Fees...... 5 0irdvidua huld rcccive over £1,000, and int le One ofthe best effects in creating this fund willLaw FIsses ... 200 ineutccsèhcsuld wo Offices Uc creuued wlren thxe bc, te remove the ozisting feelinxg onitire subject£ 60000 00 dulies of both, could be performed by one person. of tis debt, tower Caadians believe b twasAli balances for or egalixst other fonds to be c reated for tUe benefit of te opper Province, and£200000 0 0 charged or credited to titis, until incrcased in the that the inhabitants of the-Lower must ultimatelyEXPENDITURES. case of the School, or dimninished as in the Canal pay their proportion. Should the tols meet theNo.1-Civil Go. 
• fund, from the sources applied te thema, to any payment, as corntemplated, the grower and con.N ernment. 25000 0 0 amount the public good may require. siianer abovè wiil sustain the entire burdb, whîch.No.2.-2dmin- The.Canai fund explains the object for. which is just, as b receives the bestefit ofit coàsttruction,istranon-ofJis- itjis intended. auni retso.veall cause of coinplaint.stice..Of Ju. -

àf aOi umte n 80CanaFundi . AillRai-.roads ehold l i 's.ubject to a toll on
No. 4-Legisa. .354 O Provincial Debt estimatedat£4,000·transit, notu exceedig a5. per to: s 'an'equiva
No. 4-.... i.i1...e 259 0 0 000, 5 peU etinterdt ..£4,000, 00 ,lent for the increased trade whilb wil a C4crdatedNo.5-P ,lSipking Fhper centinterettie emova of.Customs Duties, and ,h. 'coMNu.-P rovincl Fud............................ 5,000 petition th0ycreate with the P»iific-Wqrki4, untilte ry. 10901 0 - .- - the e t i paid. In'New V'rkthey lijyTul toit,

eous.....2 4 OOToilaon£25,00 .and aprohieited from..ooniyige, . g..N4O.0Tlso orlaià áasthe ua-vigx;ble 'eriod of, the, sao. - chst of11.1......» 1900 ,aour edig ,Canai...ý ..... £250,900 Puwia:Worl s;are nane4 in 'uio. ~oatai.'.00000..:0yYearyI frouti. ie of Pub. .£3,495,409, the Weqland:nnd
-$L,602;I39,' :Suppos. -. 8%70¡, haveubeca
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jepent without unry it,-ttrn, il wviI sfill letive aibntt A moure cfliuirint I3uard or D-p ,rintnt riny be st.itcsmaîri, in flic groateat nation of the pro.
£1,(00,1100 ofpubhe( î.nî;çrty, ,hisinuy bellispse rnbîîtd os~ii d urveyorttîea.R sent duy. Tie ateinnierit citis rcil
of to elle difeèrent Di2triet Cuuîîviiq, air t'> Itidivi. le i ter, &tè., utic'expcuase of ivhch a y' bie àtsîîsiia. will b ' for more glorio-iz ilion alîy iîr
duol1 Gumptiniés,-thlio iîe front; wiciois n'lt op'. cd touti tfi ptr cent, t-f Vie salie ufrry. Gr.tin, yerî a.ch eved ; it wtil (1. prive vit Guvertimorust

t anJat romi ire tua&tertairy, igo vuîh Rajil.rcind mer Schiuols ud i[ Piiblun Lrîuînda. of' the maletins dcv;s(cd by cuniliig entdat~
busEt Jeîgùed iti'tic prîd. itio file Silikillîg Ffuîàd, The Depty Inspecter i i caudi aprc, fpoint. fui staIesiien,' ta. dclude the ignu tait, ii idirect

~ i cXiiu'liedebt. cd ,Atuui, tien expeiise not ex4cecdin.g 2à Pei- celle. taxatin, il lce extrat e ie, liîstire e-ca
Wîîi regrd t:r ie Puviîei~î »cbgo ho suttat;itiîd frein elle sales, leivig 93) p>r tiouity, aiti prove Ollé ofi tee it~cimei uný
th(re' ta eeI ari pucai ;. deserve peaco

£1441 I*r4im ils4 ceuioimicai urrailreriin eliiuuid ilt Sanrs. thrlcuglt ilit% d. Sir, 1 %e' iii not veuiurýtoý
lu Ca r Ccit. ... .. .Forj îg ILD Cler- - aaw as tu odeurs iinîurcst. estliîuîo elle savitig ia th cexporiiiiurc f Gverti.

pîer curit rrr £,2,0 c J. mlnin, "r elle weairi and'prasperily whicii t twill
It is prtîPrs:Bdîuîo lf0icte In 1814, an'îtiiîrz wr.s carîii&1 Io thé credils of 'oîrrrure tu Czt;iidaii puaiu iniîîds nti>Lyet pre.

enoherLou o.......72,9 1:V~iîI, ecfttuu iôuî: la [ti~;lt in I' 15, paîrent lIr îtll high eltiro 0l civii~zOti0fl, but thet
- - 25790 £r2.71 5S. 10ài. vvas r' CL'ived làum, tiat SOurcit, nitie iâ relpid;y ipprîîaehin.g, w vioîi if iVili -bu Wolf

ris Sleicîisir îppIit'« ofthde be'st Rcd l>jae i u:îtdi'rstud, itl n a Le ic îtait;ne as "ent1y liq
Iii ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ el wî ItOO ii eîcd iu relpriite4i (,i elle -Ott.îwc, glus Fcwiîd 15l-rîif es'red tu tien u.gdnary vgO or nma".
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MIRROR OF PARLIAMENT.

£36,00 which they had no voice in contrac.
ting. , He therefore hoped that the House
would not proceed to legislate contrary to the
declared wishes of the people. (lHear, hear.)
Bis hon. friend had great confidence in the
lonse, because last Sessiori they had passed a

bill to this effect, but on a late occasion a ques-
tion of a simnilar nature aespectingthe Town of
Xiagara 4had come before themi with which the
Bouse refused to interfere, and he hoped they
would now take the same course and not in-
terfere with the elective franchise of the Town.
The -n.ost conclusive reason lie could assign
for npposing the bill, was-the petition he held
in his hande bear:ng the signatures of the late
Mayorof Kingston, the Venerable Okill Stuart,
and others intcrested in the matter. If the
people asked to be incorporated, he would vote
for the bill in a iroment, but he would not com-
pel them te it against their expressed wishes,
and force them te bear a part of this enormous
debt, he would therefore inove that this clause
be.struck out.

Mr. MCDONLD of Kingston said this clause
lad been conscnted to by the louse last Ses-
.sion, and he hoped those reasons which lad
influenced then in their vote then wou!d have
the saie weiglht now. Every personacquainu-
ted with the place was well aware that the in-
habitants of this Lot 24 benefitcd bythe Town.
They were the carters aand butchers of King-
aton, and would resist ihe bill of course as they
did net wish to bc subjected to taxation, but if
they wanted to enjoy thie same advantages as
the towns people, they should be made pay for
the commun benefit. It was true as his lion.
friend said tLat, the town was in debt, which
had been contracted for the benelt of ail. and
was notvery heavy, not more then £30,00J
(hear, hear) £:25,000 of ivhich were expendod
on the New Milarket, which now pays at the
rate of six percent. Tle only ditliculty lay iin
the deficiencies of the act of incorporation,
whicl he hoped to remedy by this bill.

Mr. IALL would wish to know, whethertot
24 had any voice in lay such a veight of tax-
ation on the town.

Mr. SMITR.-" No."
Mr. BALDWIY was of opinion that the reas-

oning of the hon. member for Kingston was
perfectly sound, and last session there was
scarcely any difference of opinion when this
clause was passed. Whoever looked at the
subject without local indluences inuat admit
that Lot 24 formed a part of the Town, and
sthonld'pay its share for the benefits its inha-
bitants enjoyed. As to the argument made
use of by the lion. member for Frontenac, that
these people had no voice in incurring the
debt of Kingston, it might be used with egial
justice as regards Toronto or any other rising
Town. Wh'enever a Suburb grows up and
becomes part of a town, it must be subject to
the same taxation and that was exactly the,
position of the Lot 24.

Mr. M'DoNALD, of Cornwall, felt a great
deal of interest in the city of Kingston, altho'
not a resident there. The hon. gentleran op-
posite says that he feels the same inférest,
which hehas shewn by removing the Seat of
Government from there. He would ask whe-
thei the sudden interest taken by the member
for the North Riding does. not in a great mea-
sure arise from a desire to take from the coun-
ty of Frontenac the lot in question, in order
that by taking away the votes of those quali-
fied fron the county of Frontenac, they nay
be able to have a reform candidate returned
for*it; he did not know whether this had any
efect-he only asked·fromn curiosity. The lait
session· had passed without any opportunity
being affbrded for the expression of publie
.prn,*4 but that opinion had noir been expres.

sed, and he conceived that the lot in question
ought not to be incorporated with the city of
Kingston against the expressed wish of the
inhabitants. -

Mr. GowAN regretted that anything - like
party feeling should be introduced inro the
question ; it aught to stand on its own mnerits ;
lie was not prepared to vote for the bill as it
now stoud; lie did not know of any case in
which any town or village had been incorporat-
cd against the expressed wish of the inhllabit.
aits. There was now a protest on the table
signed not bv aiy portion or political party of
the inhabitants; there was not a dissentient
voice. It has beetn stated that the lot 24 was
essentially a part of Kingston ; the saine ar-
gument will serve for the city of Toronto ; it
will hold good for any city or town in Upper
Canada.

Mr. Bou.Toa udid not believe that there was
an in.tance to be founîd. in wlich any place
had ever been incorporated gai ist the wish
of the people. *IIe said that in a!l cases the
advantages must be equal, but that cannot he
the casein the present instance, for they would
be heavily taxed to pay a debt, in the incurring
of which they hîad n.i voice. lie would ask
thle hon mîember for the North Riding if ie
wouild consent to have Yorkviille incorporated
with Toîont o ?Yet they enjoy the sane adt
vantages witi Toronto as dues Lut 2.4 in re-
férence tu K'îîgston.

Mr. SEvYumuua made a few rerm1arks Objecting
to the lot being i'îcorporated with Kingston, as
theyhîad not had t voice in incurring a heavy debt
for wlhich }they wo.ild be taxed. The memuber for
Kingstonfelt callbJ. upon himself to rcsign his
se-t at the Couar il Board, on account of the
low state of the fuinds, as he hîad instituted an
action ut the iinstance of theCominercial
Bank..'

Mr. àl-DonÂr., of Kingston.-H-e did so
becauise lie could not be in two places'dt once ;
he admitted that the credit of the city was
cert.inîly not very good, but this liad beeii
principally owing to their liavinîg a Lad Corpo-
ration.0

The question was then put on the amend-
ment, and the connittee divided, whienu the
votes were-Yeas, 29; Nays, 15. - ^

The louse in Committee on the bill relat
ing to duty on stiPs. Mr. M.Donal,ofKing-
ston, in the Chair.

Mr. .CAYLEY-.The government had first
proposed to impose a duty of three pence per
galion oi the produce ol the stills, but on ac-
count of representations that had been made
Io thern, they proposed' to make a compromise
with the.distillers, and reduce the duty to two
pence per gallon. le hoped that -this would
Le satisfactory.

Mr. Trnomrsox-knew that no distiller in
Upper Canada is able to pay this duty, and
they will all, if this duty is imposed,be obliged
to give up business..

Mr. ERMuATINGER-thoughut that the bill
would be inelfectual to carry out the purpose
dcsired, for smuggling would be greatly pro-
moted by it.

Mr. BoUrTON was in favour of the measure,
considering that the expense of the administra-
tion of Justice was to be borne hy the general
revenue. H-e read a petition froi.certain dis.
tillers aaainst it. -

Mr. fioBrNsoN-said the question was an
important one, arid hon. members ought not
to be too impatient in coming to a deciaion.
The present system of taxing distilleries, was
certainly unjust, inasmuch as it did not bear
equally on large and small establishments.-
A certain duty per gallodon ail whiskey madé,
would be.the fairest-but~it wau difficuit îo'

le--y it wiithouta more efficient system than that
nov in force, by one inspector for a district.
T*r imposition of so heavy a tax as 2d. a gal-
lon, weuld have the effect of shutting up many

arnll distilleries in the remote parts of the
Upper Province, and if the Government could
by legislation make people sober and- give up
the use of spirits, le (Mr. Robinson) would.
vote for any measure tluat wou'd effect it; but
so long as the article- was 1in general use, it
woild be obtained by sone mneans, and he
thought it might aswel be supplied by smaller
distilleries in varions parts of the country, as
to import it fron other places. [le knew one
distiller wrho nox paid £60 a year fer a icense,
who, inder tie propcsed measure, would pay
£180 at least--mîore noncy Ihuan ho reccives
in a year perhaps, as much of the country busi-
nieiss is done in thie way or barter, and these
distilleries afibrd a mtrket for uthe coirse grain
of the couitry. Hie thouight 2d too much ; une
penny wo.uld~ certainly be enough; and even
that wcuil aminount to a very high duty.

Mr. WILLIAMS was afraid that the whiskey
vuilmud le brought fromn the United States, in-
zte:td.ot beiig ianufsacitred i.] this country.
if the duty would falfl uîpon the consumer, he
would have no ojectio i t il, but le thought
it would not. 1

Mr. Titoarpsom was in favour of laying
the di.ty on the gallon, instead of, on the capa-

y of the stiil. le considered th at onc penny
por gallon would realise more than twopence;
'The distiller c ant rise the price of his whis-
key, for the whoeo frontier is open to smug-
l1ing ; ,oe half of the whiskey that i now

nsed in the courtry is siiuggled. It is irm-
possible to proùct'the fair dealer from illicit
trade. Le :pproved of thé object fif the tax,
il it could le carriej lato e!Yc't.

Mr. C.EY, oe penny oi the gallon would
not -rais. the anount required to pay the Ad.
minnistrat:on of Justice, vhichis £18,000, and
if this duty was sub,tituted, it would render

1 the who!e scheme inoperative. It is natural
tht the Distillers should oppose this duty, as
aUl persons are interested where their pockets
are touched ; but it is unreasonable in themi,
after havirg received protection froma foreign
cora, \that they should object now to pay
a sMail duty. However, all the distillers
are not àgreed in their opposition to this mea-
sure, for\he had receivel a letter from a dis-
tiller in ëpper Canada, approving of this duty.
li it ho atated "that as nine tentds of the
crimes Çom) itted arise from the use of intoxi.
cating liquo s, it is proper that a tax should be
laid upon t hem to bear the expense of the
Administration of Justice. (Heur, hear.)

Mr. RoBLI-said, he was'happy to have it
in bis power to say that on this question he
coild give-his hearty support to the measure
introducetiby the lWji. Inspector General, the
question fras of a different character from im-
posing a dut1y imnports as it did not have the
same tendency to induce smîgglinug if the arti-
cle is manufactured in the country, which is
the case in regard to whiskey, the only effeet,
will le to enhance the price of the article and
thus oblige the'consumer to pay more for it,.or
in other words to got less quantity for the same
amount of mouey or auy othemmmity
which he may be induced to ex6hange fopth6
whismpy,- and further, the artikle istbàlky- and
not eakily s ifggled, but the''argumebt used
against- this , asure was a
the effet-(Tesseingyhieprice « cW 'rse grain,
this he (Mr'R.).censidered'as quiteifIlaciotà
upon the true principles of political edonomy.
In order to increase the value of.your.disposa-
ble products,yon -nust exchange theM.or other
commodities which woud lie of nomreai value
to-the person making the exchange oto tha
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cornunity generaly. What, lie would ask, registrar of Montreal. He then went into a Mr. aOFFTT.-If you set aside Mr. Hv-

would be the result of this operation, you con- long detail of the facts on whiclh the petition land's claim by any quirk, no confidence can be

vert a bushel of corn, which would sustain a and the report of the committee thereon had placed in the acts of any Provincial Admnie-
farnily of live persons at lat tbree day2, int been foundei. tration. Lord Sydenhamn was vested witb ex-

what7 into that which atuld éurich the zoun- Mr. D rr., [ad taken great pains to come traordinary powers and-he said to Mr. Ryand,.

try? ieto that wi ii sustains and support. ani- ne a dispassionate cnctusion, and h wonld %ve have other arrangements in view, bot yo.
,mal lifé7 it thatwhicis make.q society more jsa 'a lil s 1 osbehraoi hat lied -hall fot luse, by vaaigthe office of Cierk~

happy and prsperous? fHe (Mr. R.) would mduced him to come to the condusion to vote ofthe Executive Counedi. Why was not Mr-

answer nd, beer far for the country hait the against the motion. lI the first place the o'ice Ryland continued in the office ; when it waa

grain thus diverted frein its legit.imate and natu- n # te clerk af the Executive Counci was not not filed up, until the appointment of MrI

rai urposes were thrown jin the St. lawrence accompanieti with a santry..of £1030, but with Parent in 184: ?

The grain thus sold to lhe distillers is not ex- nsalary of £500, with £5)Tfor contingencies. .Mr. CîraisTm-ronld not go quite so far aw
parted, and thereby increasing the wealtl of the 'he petitioner did not hold that ofiice till a,- his lion. friend, although he sympathised witW-.

coîîtry b'y the cornmmodity which it i rings in ter his fatler's -death which occurred in 1838, Mr. Rylani. At the saine tre hedid notRnow -

exchange mauch, if it is conumeti by the fnamily and then lie was only appoinited pro. temr. as by wnlat policy thut gentleman had been re-

ei th roducer. low often is it.that the mans flie patent liad to be renitted to fEngland and moved from his ofice ant another put i his

takig his load of rye or cori t% the listillery is he gazettcd there. lu the n.ntine the place. Hedid not know which was best quai-

inducd by-thie very tlrt î gLetting a lile iúigiter coife of events was such that it appeared lied to fill ir, Mr. Ryland or the present incum-

•ie to take part of tli prnce in what ho (Mr. evidesit that there would be a union of the two bent, but if there were any injustice mn the case,

R. %vould ca.i poison, thus returninr go his provinces, and it was intimated by the 1-ome why not send Mr. Parent into the office nanw

fanily with a deadly serpent,if not ii his boson Gòvcrînint that there would necessarily if the filled by Mr. Ryland, and put that- gentleman,

in his éleigh or waggon; yes, the destroyer of union tooik place, to sore difierent arrange- in his own ?

the neace of families and society, and that: ments as to ie oellicers of the Government.- Mr. Dito-said it was to lie regretted
which spreads nisery, wretuhiednîess and dis- In the year 1841, the utnion of the provices thiat te Committee was not more explicia ie,
tress all around, and are we tu be told that.titis t place, and it is true tiat then the late poinitrg out a ranetdy for the w rongs of Mr.
is beneficial to the country. But there was a Lord Sydenham, didi make a pledge to ·. Ryland. Iis was not a solitary instance, dis-
still further view cl the question to be taken, Ryland for coinpnsation, tit lie did so, in di- simulation and franud h.id beei praîctised on r.
are we to bè told that we nust encourage dis- rect opposition to the commands of lie home whicI peop!e. Few felt more indignant thaU
tilleries at a Lime like this when tiouisands, Guvernment. Ife [Mr. DJ vould admit that he did, at-ilie treatment à1r. Ryland had re-

yea, he miglht say millions oi Our fellow crea- as a principle lie was ýbound to fullil any ceived at the liands of the Govcrrnent, but lie
tores are perishing for lack of bread. Par bel- pledges mate hy a former ~Xdonistration ; as also iclt indignant at lie wroniugs the pople bad&
ter and nmor mnagnanimous would it be ta stop he had taken the reins of Gwernment fron selfred. The eWrts are ' to-day and wouldt
distilleries altogetcr than to be giving thein them, but he did not fee, justiied in doing s be felt for years. Thatdiss i.tionm, that frmudr
encouragement.' What is tMe state oi tie Eu- in the present case,as the claims l Mr.. Ryland had left -its traces on th>e atatute books to tIis'
ropean comntries at the presont tine ? has not have aiways been considered fully coipetisated day, and had taught nien to practise decet-rwho.
the potatato crop been an aImost failure .ast evei by tie admini:-tiation of which the lion. iad never tlough, of it util they found it was-
year, and there are strong fears and apprehen- Jmember for tue NorthI Ridinmg was (ne. lie justified in igh q:mrters. 11c could scarcely.
sions tihat the present year it migit be . total lhad alreadv stated that the salary £500, to say lie had ex.amined this qnesin with impa-
failure; upon wLat are the poor to depend for which was'added £5a for contingencies, and tialty. No, hi ha-texamined il with an arden:
their susteriance? they they are not abli. to the rest was derived from fees, accruing desire to do Mr. Ryland justice, and vas sorry,
purchase the finerand higheririced bread stuffs, from, the land granting department and on peti- that the Committre hid not recommended na
they must depend on Indian corn and the othe2r tions ; the fees antd tlie mount allowed for con- address tu the lmperial Parliament prayinrg that
cheap grain for their support. Were not phi- tingencies, are not ilerefore to he taken iita co.npensation might be gnlcd ta Mr. Ryland.
Janthropists ah this very rime engaged in en- consideration ; and lie (Mr. D) considered that But should- we pay for lie deceit and fraud of,
deàvouîring to ascertain in what way tlie awful Mr. Ryland was only ýentitIed to whatever th1e Lord Sydenham ? Good heavens, if that were'
calamity which threatens the European coun- Executive Governmeit thoeuglit fit to grant him. to be the case wiat vould we n'it have to par
tries (namely famine) can bc averted ? Is not The ollice of Registrar of Quebec has always for ? Ve would sufTer years from the wrongs
the great apostle of Tempemance (Faller Mat- been considered as full comtipensation. le Vdone to Lower Canada. le regretted being
thew) now engaged in the laudable enterprise therefore felt himself calledl upon to oppose 'called back to those old recollections, whiehs-
of teaching the poorer class of the inhabitants ti.e present motion. were painful to him and to many who took an
of Irelaid how to convert Ilndian cern and bock- Mr. M'DoN..LD of Kingston, hail listened interest in Lower Canada. B't ta return to th-
wheat'into food for iheir sustenance ? And with surprise to the observations of tlhe Attor- subject, he hoped the House would take steps;
shall we look idly on? Nay besemething more ney G neral West. He considered that if the to do this gemtlleman justice, and would send as
than idie spectators endeavouring to encoaur- engagement entered into between Lord Svden- petitiö-- to the Imnperial Government, that the
age distilleries for the purpose of consumning haîn and, Mr. Ryland, was not carried intoet- wrongs done by Lord Sydenham as their ser-
the aonly kind of fboud which can be brought feet, there would be a manifest breach of- faith vant,sliould be remediéd by them. Hle iad
within the reach of thiose people. Let hon. between the representative of the Crown and understood that this Goverament had been caf-
gentlemen look well to tlyis before they give a a subject, and if such conduct was sustained, led on for a vote to recompense Mr. Ryland-.
vote against this measure, let them reflect that it would put an end to public credit; a former (No, no.) Well, he understood so, and for that
tbere is a heavy, yea, he would say an awful administration haed admitted the justice of Mr. reason lie regretted the Committee were not.-
responsibility resting an them and though they Rylaid's claimn and the present one wzas tiere- more explicit.. The report said that the con-
night, by encouraging distilleries, enhance the fore bound,according to the learned genteman's tract made by lim (Mr. Rylantid) shouild have.
price af grain a trifle, yet there arc considera- own argument to pay this delit. The Regis- been carried into effect, -but as tiat was not.
tions of infiiuitely greater importance to be con- try offices are not so profitable in Lover Ca- possible lie should give a compensation. Now;
sidered ir a- matter of this kind,'and it did ap- nada as in Upper Canada, and Mr. Ryland ne- the only way ta givea compensation, coukh
pear as though Divine Pèovidence had opened ver received £500, a year from either the office be wit the public monies o the Province.--
a way and whereby a surplus produce of the in Quebec or Montreal. He referred to- the In fact a¢severe reproach iad been made by
country might be used fo the benefit of man- case of Sir Lionel Sinith, to shew how promises the friends of the Government for not acting
kind,and thus-prevent its being a curse intead given by a Colonial Secretary were regarded in this manner, and he regretted it as he did
of a blessing. in England, even when these promises were not wish to see blame thrown on themn when

Mr. Tuomràso---the coase grains would not given under a mistake. In this case the Cola- not deserved. I his opinion, they bat acted
pay the expense of conveyance to Montreal nial Secretary had promised Mr. Smith that correctly in not pronosing a vote for this pur-
or Quebec for exportation,; ail the sanctimoni• his salary would L'e tie same as bis predeces- pose but he would jotn his hon. friends or the -
ons gentleman's lecture about poison is all sor, supposing that he wold be able ta make other side of the House in a petition to the
moonsbine-(aughter) and is an Ensulitto the it up, out of some of the unappropriated reve- Iinuerial Gover-nment. i
intelligent farmers of Up r Canada. , The nues of the Colony of Jamaira, this conid not a oemi e q

dutsy o-two-pencper galion was agreed to, be done, and the balance of the salary was He hoped Hon. gentlemen would wait, as there.
and al the other clauses were carrielwithout paid ont at the general revenue of Great Bri- was na brry or the question. Whmen thi
oppston: . . tain. fHe [Mr. 9D.] spoke warmly on the subject canre before the House last Sessonh9

Mr. N'DmAL» Of Kingstor, moved that the subject, because he felt warmly ; it made his had spoken on the authority of the Attorzq
House do concur in the report of the special blood boil tothink of the manner in rhicb Mr. Genera and he was sorry ho coukfnotroly os
committee on. the petition of G. H. Rylad, Ryland wa tread- it,fr wherbe eamined it hi sefbearved
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et aI very diffirent conlusion, from iuhat lie NMr. DRbON ad ne qarstion ta abk. (rch. Ciplell, eial., ioîthe omrr.ittee0n,
)rail thezi fornied. le had fornied this opinia li'ou!ld not Vie report if concurrcdl in cul] antpiîon ni'.. B>. I>agc, et ai.
that M l. ityland %as a very badly used ai),-h Provinlcial GQserlânit for t!12 paymenî l'liecia Cornuîte, on tlée Lower Canada
and would continue ta be bo, micey Lecittse o1 iis cléaimi. 1 Elc iLl xeported tiesue arindd , ro
the monipy wfts ta rorne out noot'r own porke's. Mr. BAI.w:. IL wou!J certzL'nýl h Ie, comamit ied onT r!ý day iiet.
and thé Attorniey Gciierad %Vest,. witl ail bis elfr. Ifi Ît ere oiherwtise w;or(kd, h lie îd Made< a"~'~ C0co iil1LC on Contnge
talents liad failed srso,,tigtnalliii satep #i ii in iinsi petiation tu the îplie. Tt Coitîcctefon pc:iion or.J. lli'fichison,
tu convince the Hanuse of thé ja.stice of the ria! Atthvriliesý ior Lhie parnent, as ta)lhr IleLa.rpoidreorcîdn îhjefovernment

cou.rse. tak-euî by the Gnverniîierit. Wiîhoaîit Ulone was Lord Sydenh!ani rebpoOsi' le fOr ih:i ilic cxpediency or~ iinproving thePort Burwell
leirnito, Loýrd Svdt'nliar at all, Le would acts. t-iîe
searin tht gtpeg a iven toMi.I3ln, Mr. D,- .:îxsad àL wa> tnmo tat hini Th.c Çornmittee on peti:ioaî or J. H. CuIp rer

wihici tie Gocann vsbotli, to reein il out ol i .I l'iifiils r. PRy!.aad ricCeived ca Utitonndagan tdilre-is requestii
thev id tire1fL(' sr:rit, of hon mnr ar-> on s n iL waIs foa;lî r birn thiat a ins-t Hiýs PxeelletlnCY 1 t-,ke die _ase! of heirs ortie

thenu. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C itaî~î eq~Jtn bsjl.~ ivaaîbibe iae ~wnlnli>'o ie l'bbloi ri Ra-ittal Ls.,itcîhis fi-onrable con-
vvaegia.'n iey Lrd Syelîn ia 'a xla-il aliejd 1o lu ,?e %viacre i shouîtd la paid :and l' ierIit

angr tt tt u c ~îî ',.aîrciu h: .i~ r~1ia .le o.gîîeae~ dN;rjnoved illiat on Thursrlay nexi, the
ail IIoastý co aeon-iide-r aeîinResoiîîiors reiaaiive 10

îlenc adiii.trat«-i ti--k t>Fiýc-,t-v tCb&n ;:x!U aýioo appealX ilev ta' dr-a iea 7.i1 otr. raions oaa Cazizdian Tridean
to-tak îtat delit alid ig. sec fu 1 îaba.an a-taý a remuje..v. As au honoral le z;àeanýer liad tgil airig op'en lb' trade of zhe S-.. Lawrence
tisfied. The bo) iliac . abep i aea.si.iiiie Lth e I-ouse a letù'r frona àiCPo aaljaaca,~x n uiia ra eoutn

b~. i lac ere h M~. y!ands po i;o, it a.cýi:tl 'Svrrlarv ackno-.wledgitiLg t.e jaibtiî'e or )we 1riiito',iahw. arid
v. onld sec îitamate i a vr di,~rn 1ih.ti im i ctns:d(Ic!td the case w.as -tl . i. .' 1 a ya tiîoîo .Bue ta. wu,.
If ho .1sêl Lzcn gee like r.Iy ani td Ialorc sti*,îr;h.g. I wis tlowevcr no m-ituer ord'ereltu be priîted.

faaiv iven ai) offici after il %vas dle'ir..ed o I: tihfr lr2 i-t bet en 11y Lord! .[s. Ait. Geon. Draper laid on the table, two
___ trQct.aruofi its vailue, le ivrald taho a very o:daîr thexeculzive. no,~eeie (11 [)lie-esoa î saabject ofah1e Post Oflce De.
iige.reîît ç'ew of' thc mlalter.: Ih apearedt il edreas hist W;ýi he . g'dd fro., paraf P ati nlLt Cjy~gî
Iiii tilt IC notionIs of econorny of -tlie t i. Bîa1 .wr:tele (?Mr. 'J '1"t( 'lit, petition of R, F. (,triuy-ordlered to It3

nacoabluýer fùr Gaaspé m.eie vL-ry :.irrad i nl ie la bc sorry for il, aral woîîlc!rtinl oul. A Bil i(o Iiicorîoaic icr LTpper Cnnada Mining
had Cie sllithest foetlncr of, hoîln.antly in hxi.; treîialiiia-cn or' t1ie maîaiweicrin whi h e tini- ccaiuaz- wz1a brou--it ani by _N117. Bonlion-se-

co1jeiîuî tic "vUu!d aaee titat it vJaas a d.ý'at TBadadress of ilie l8nse respeciîg ,,-.-. cornd i''g.n V1iivnexi.
- wtiiaa~ioud e ilisel.ar-,td. And the baoin. %va-;d ireatt-d. lie re,,ra:ed tle& cir- Mr. Sîad > '-aw ',was reporteal absent

rueiliben fj-iniae î alb!) ctiîl aaot ' c ia:iC c 'lie th Lk.,e addtrces~ or' fioni ii Ocfr>rd Electaon corniie.
L"rviaîivebcd-- A Eiii Io -.nieraal tlie i.aw reh.xinr to Wiriterproprieiy o!' ;aayhag, t'.:s dct. iJîeatiure, Ille scrua. î- : ~ve aaawsboga ab r

tr. ÇAi n sriEF, av, sr to exja. Rond tar 1.roil 'iiUea.iena oiîam, ioil ia
iit e4agfe t v rall"s or' Mr. Il eiîî4lac ', lie afle %tli[riit. ijt! Wuald iaera *c,>LL, ro!an iqý~scùtvl r:dn on T aaîdy alext.

)îad :-pzr~cJ is sa~pat~v ~Lbat~errU~fth i~iaF~~ be IIao~ewiîhî~au re-aed 1 1 .it.&iiau nd oovel aufordrtts fr e0csof
- j t~~~Iorel ceondaiceriee, rpiïîsati eports pf the

iniaa. . ~~~~cordl.:îltt, a; il. was nto mûre L1iner alict~ - îete uf (Žte il-ha andl Circu'it Cou1rt of
rieta> explain. The lrin. siî;i 1s e Qtco-~ re:t:g0e eal.9hmcnt of a esapa-

~ant:lanîa.~aî.trsna Loi~paaa~af. ua Mr RLîIllewoîl not ga q'îl'.e sr) Fan w r-aie Clourt Itr Jiviial Iaïpýo-es in Kamnouraska
Iîad s-aid itat Cie jladgre rivoi, tu Mr. Itylinal, some bain. mneinfiars. 11a LsaaInn lle IHolare ana l Rirîaunski, ý%v il1 relèrc1ce to the eltànges i.

xa's Le ci-~a a Lod vdeahtm -act~, ;, coulJroinedy 0îiaf8 rnaUen hy rthe-nLîi 'gr.îe Jiresiat -. 1da sys-rm ira1 owr Carada..
the.4 e 1;ounrcî ad acted cunrcctly cniiaaatrluraieoe.I :paedtat A Bill ta platect S)icritl s in certain CUses, was

in Ille course they-liAd tal:ea. ini Lu ver Ca:.tl-ycoititi 'et as frrent ain braaag t. in b Mir. Web:ster-s-ccond reading on
Mr. HALL %vas very gladti e lion. gé-tulern.an ainonir.* of' %wark f:iîae ii lh clice 1i'sir. M.Caite fcCmiîe

bnd ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~t isttexpai.Ttb:.eaaru d r e !iigaa ol oLteîeu;; the Quebotiond o! arcal TIriniiy 1-buse Bills
iied fiaïl. h1r. tyland litad eaî bac!y tasce, and six pente in Upper Canada, anad if tîai mL>Oanibut~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~e vehe cosqiuac ce irofato ue eieetferteo!-s act gaa ealao to 'anquire int the cx1aedieriey ofhut the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~eaas jr>-une wentt aio cratrl iert ! fe ieeagvtdu neh las ilcose bills to lareveni $hip

shofflJers. Tie> we are not to pay tàie dcles 1 Le done in ilie %%ay oir ecàînpcans:tion, liy mahîitg owvneaais alirrci owners of Steamn ',lLt8î plying be-
-or' 01bosatnds a., pounal!s coù,tractc-d urader Lorda tiie roceipts of! t:ie (adice gyrealer. e-,t lie luad tv.-cca Qitebec and Mniel aoabigmm

$vdaenhamn's Uover.-rn'nt. No,. ni). Mr. Kat. no c:?-ia>tgi vote for thie report anid ali ad- bers of îes-i Triniiy biu4e.
Way or à1r. Ar>ly-one-elke mnay spetnd i:o,1XOo, alress *rt îLe 1.imprnmal Pan!i:îîtieaî aclaced ini Mn. Pl3,!dwin utoveal abat tie Clerkbe doac

andl the Gov--rnanent watt a-,k the tun3 1 as stron'r langn:ae .is tlaey 1aI.'as2d, for le t0 tax tîLe osis of the- petitioti ira the cz-seof the
vote for it, atd thaey %vot4id hlave ta> vote for iL. -assure t1iat i( Lurd Syd!cniaaa.tn ha-d lived le NuIls, -'e- e lol!, ocasionedby tite
But leL.a ma-n of' tLe people La wititf WC gia wuîîîld tiotl ave a'llowed tais daim tau rernain Predig uîîon LI) soeisia -o th 'xt-
a debt caie and askII for jîayrent, and Lis is Sî loang iiisatisid, arnd! iL was ihleir' day ta uir.ae 1vrae oraec byh ofloeiraîîc*te,4id witicb, by the daais*v f le Co=a-pu ~f eli the I-lme Governan rit thiat îlîis was ûit _rite ci) the

Mr. BALDt. v ould not -have riscn, if iL 1-'! o!' the extrauirdifh-ry [laethodsý Ilseil yaZ"lrï-trfi iévua of' the naiseonaluat of' the
flot been for the remanks nmade by sotrie 1,(-n. non serai amit fon tle purw>'rp of Ut)yan aueaiasie-alid tlîaî tire saun be paid out
getîtlemra, fiat the Governmetît is holnd Lu extnaordati:iry rreassine l)y extraîondinary ineans. of Giie c-ortin-CIncies.
recogaise tue dlaims made on Lxrd Syienfi'am Yeaii 2 3, Nuays 32.-See Rouatinie. - Thte Yeas arnd Nays -iverc ta".1en lis rollows:
lie perfaacily cm)ncunreal- in the v-ieu' of tlite YEAa-M&SYSs. 13-ildavin, Penîhlelot, BCr-
Attarney General, that the G"verimrer.t was Dlion'A, 4ay 4, 18,1G. trand, Brookai, (Catchan, Chaboît, Ciiauveau,
not Witînd ta recoguise themr, and le for one Twventy petitions were laid on the Table. Christia', FDesaiinier, DeWitt, Drtimmaid, Guilm
was1trL prepared La do so. Wiffi regard b o Bis read 3rd liane anid passed. ]et, Jessiian, Laicaste. IsuFojnt.tine,,Latitier,,La-
another qiieton,bie hoped the Attorney Gon- Ta) amead, tic Sc. Lauwrenca and Aulantic Rail -TPrrier&', «Leslie, Maculonell, (tif . Stormont]
eèàl waiuldlay befoe, the Hanuse taîc vietve Road tact. Ma'nniit. i'letlint, Nelson, Pýowell. Price, Siuante,,
whieh baud induced thie.Goveniîarient ta Lalie - To provide for fie pilotage of' Vcsslua boand Li)f WVetiwnIj.2
th!î~coatrseý;-he was quite-satisiicd that Ile t0 the River Saguenay.-
laie, Goverinent woold never have reinsed ta For better regulaiag thc Notariait profession NA&Ys-.Bitllton, Carley, Cuimaing-, Daly,

tak ey ousewhchthy ereaferars n owr anda DeBleîary, Diaaksain.,Drtîîîer, %'~~în oter,
tak ay oure hih leywee auewads AuJd ta alter and amend the ProvinciAl aguini- Gyawas&4ta fHaie, Hall. Ma- donah[ [CornwallI

afrnid Lo recognise in the blouse. posing cuistin duies. Mndîîll[Kitigeeîaî(n} Ml'Cornelt,. Mlofatt
Mn. HALL roise ta- acqujaint bon. members Peiions reail. ire;Pua pisieais,,Petie, Ri;ddell, JRoliint3on;

witfrthê cointenîs ofa: aletter' wh icb tbey wvere 0Or J; lltywaod, et a., orBnrford and Norwicha Roblin, L-,a'ymoimr, Shaerwoad ( Brockvi.dl $betr-
not Éeéhapseaware was: in ýexistence. IL was that the portiaon of îLe Ctergy Reserves, duo tlae «naad -[Toa>ntni] , Smith. * [.ri outenao} Sinith

L1eitêr daled lSeptx'nbe-rl -843, a.dý signed Churcbi Society mny -be vested ina thme Churéh '
'Doinitck Dl)ây, -Provincaut Secret-ary." It Society. - - [M1a.aaî Stw.r à[ntctfTi eeu

à!iïd'tiat -the :Goverument' ackniiwledged- the O0f J. Ulio'nus et aL a issjuifradu> ie Web hde Wihhiaaina iv-nds-3 wuoi> Axes Mu~ Senbhes.' -- A zne5s-<7e froin tt-Lgltv-oieiw
dais o' M. Rlaud -n Lrd ydehaa's Of J. Bietanaa, et al, Raptists, lrf Bartatoma, reeaaivedl. siatin- chattie fouse* had. 1aasaed tRi

prô'iaise,,butthat tl, euo.s not beiuig khen-in chat ito interference -be bail wiîh tae Imaperial net follOwaiifl Bil.', r iz*-
th'1f1Vpower-ali that could',ýe done wax tu keëp relative ta the Clergy Reserves. . -T-e.u ai ia criaaa $~aa
iliec1aiu in> viev -in nrderý tu compensate lium 'Petitions réèeedta oSpecitil Cornmittes. iaSraa.<

ijiîï> ne cotieitàtiit the publio benelit. 0f P. Couradeaie, et aI;,1 tu Comnitue Qtae. Ta provide for admitting W.Dc1npjeiy
" k1~ear.) *. ' .- - bec Triait } g S --- - practice..- <-- *

l. .~ 'J le -l' À' --
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prevent the opening of allowances for lion. fr. MGiu. movedthe secohd readince fi.e'nd lad talen this question up, as it would

ewithout an order froin the District Council. of the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Ralroal make the resolution the Houlse-had come to

To amend the act relating to the appropriation bill. Ive said this bill was to anend the act public.

of sebo Funds in Upper Canada. passed last session, in accordance with a re- Flun. Mr. MGLL said that whatever might

To alter the modu of Assessent in Niaga commendation to that effct in ai despatch from be the nature of the bills hid on their ta le
and Queenstôn. the Secretary of State. One of these amend- he woutd not consent tô pass them, at the rail-

And the following, whie that Hous had pa- mnents was, that nio obstruction should be made road speed witb which they were passed at the

$cdl with ainen<lrnciits.
For reief of John et and others. ta the navigation of the rivers St. Lawrence last session; and if te Governnent did not

To rrovide for the collection or assestrits and Itichelieu, which of course would not have vish to lay their bills before the House in-pro.

intendd ta have been evied by certain bye - been reconmmended if the Secretary of State per time, le would not vote for them without

law of t Havroen Disiliet Coberil. had ben acquainted with the localities, and their receiving due deliberation. He remem-

T aen and consolidate te lawvs relating to the second that no monopoly should bc allowed. bered that in Quebbc, after the troubles had
the Provincial Peiitentiary. Rcad a second time,ordered for third reading, conmenced, the Council sat ior severa days

The amendients were severally read and to-morrow. after noticc of proroption haid been given,

reed to by the Hoase. lion. Mr. Monans moved the second reading the Lower House havIg adjourned and vent
On motion of Mr. Duggn, the Repart of t of the Customasbih. ie said it was intended throuigh all the bills befbre themn at their usual

Deputy Superintendent ot Educatioin for Upper t ullow Indian corn and other .grains ta be pace. If the Government chose to prorogue
Canada was orderèd ta be printeti.

TCne bll t aendte laws relati tities bonded in his country for the purp.:se of ex- Parliament before hîey lad complted, they

n S illt, asameneti an Friday, was report- partation It also reducd the duties ou unre- mut take the resposibility on ther own

eonnd tile, d a bmenseFida rotined sugars ; on luaf sugur the duty was left shoulders.
ed bi ta incorprate Kingston s a city, as eLnrssame as last year. There ws also a re- Hon RECRi GENRInA, satid it was not

amendet onFriday, wt.s reported re-coarntted, uction of the duties on skins. These were tle fault of the Government if their bills were

further arendnent, and ordered ta be reported ail hie alterations proposed in the bill, andc he hate in coning before the flouse, na the great
to-mQorrow. hoped they would be found to iicrease the re- number of private bills in the- other branch of

Mr. Macdonl'd (Kingston) moved tat the venue, and put a stop ta illicit trade. He the Legislature as the sole cause of the de-
House do concur in the report of the comnittee therefore moved for the second reading, and ay.

on the petition fa G. H. Ryand, Esq. would then nove the flouse into committee ut Hon. Mr. Gîotr D moved, im amendment,
SOn which the Yes d Nays were taken as e whole.exteian of time granted b iinited

YiAs.-Msq5. ,ýBotilto, Brtoks C -C.oos feared tiat great qumiti- ta seven dirys. Lost.

EinAs, Diekson, Dr..nitond. Duggan, rna a. tics of grain woirld be impomrted into the Pro- The ol inal motion was thn arried.

tminger, Poster, Gowan, G Dugilet, Hale, Eall, vince under this law, and consumed withini it. IHn Mer. WaLKtrn presented a petition to

tingerFst, oîwanl, M' Guieta, (aie regretted to sce the reduation of the dties the Ilouse from Mr. Ryland, praying for com-

staon,) Meyes, Cofat, M inra, N urtde, 1d on leather, as the -protection vas not too high pensation, the Governnent hàving refused to

dsl, Robisn, Snttl, (Frontetacr, by the act of last year, and this is a consider- satify Lis claita. Referred ta a select com-

(d ,resc ontt,) W ebS mter.- na. Ste- able retnctio .i
NAYS.- ssr . ArWb strtng, ald-in3 . B ar- eon. REcEIVER GENERAr, replied that tlie Tl'bc house then adjourned.

tbelot, Bertrad, Cauchon, Cayley, Chai, Goveri)tnnt would take good & erfectual mneans -

Chauveau, Christie, DeBleury, Desaunnier, to prevent const:Mption of grain boing import HOUS OF ASSEMBLY.
DeWitt, Draper, Jobin,-Lacoste, LaFonmtainîe, ed into the Province ie bond. As ta the re- TuESAv, Mar 5,
Lantier,- LaTerriere, Leslie, Macdonell, (Stor. duction of the duties on leather, it was a mat- KiS C aüeg8.

mont,) M'Connel!, Methot, Nelson, Papinean, ter o opinion tbether the present duties are Kisg' cwegr.
.Powell, Pnice, Rob!in, Srnith, (Mississquoi,) toohigh or no; le beieci they were, and ' r. t iALt . wishel ta incooraw hil motion

'Smith, (Wentwoth,) Taschereau, Thompson had been nfored by persons- argly curageb ta introduce a bin do incorporate w University

Ver3'.imi the trade thýat they %wouli be obliged ta re- by lcsyeadtl'cliaUnvrtyo
T he scoud re'dinga the bil ta incorpora ship purit Of their imporits of last year in con- Upper Canada ; as Le understood tiat the.

Peterboro', was discharged. sequence of the high duties. gvernmént had resoived upoti introducing a
The bill to amend the Coniercial Bank Read a îecond time, passed through com- sinilar bil.

Act vas committed, reportei without amend- mittee of tLe whole, and ordered for third read- Atty. Gen. DPRAPER hioped that the hon,

ment, and ordered ta be engrossed. inig to-norrow. member would persist in ietroducing bis mea..
The bill to incorporate theEtobicoke and Mono àlotion for a select committee ta enquire sure; it was the intention of the government

Rod Ca. was read a second time and referred to t the administration of justice in the district to render him all the assistance in tiheir power,

h seil committee. . ,ai of Montreai, postponed till Thursday. The bill was then read, after which .

Collee was red a second rtne. o ue rend a lion. M r. NELsoN moved that the fifty-eighth - Mr. HAL. moved,. seconded by Mr. Draper,

lthirde a re-marrow. rule of the House be read. Carried. lie that it be read a second time on Tuesday
The bill to amend the net extending the char- then moved for the suspension of thi rule, in h next.

ter of the Bank of Upper Canada vas read a order to extend the time for receiving private Mr. Prics hoped that if the hon. member
second tine and ordered ta be engrossed. bille ten days froua the present date. Hon. was serious i the course he appeared to have

The bill to incorporate the Toronto Mechanies' gentlemen were well aware of the difficulties taken, that hue would explain the nature of the
Institute was read a second time and referred4to ut last session which entirely arose from want bill.

the Committee on Priate Bils- of di!igence-iii small matters and in bringing Mr. HALL thoughît as the bill was printed,
On motion of Mr. Moffatt, the bill frorn tie them before this Hlouse ln suflicient time for that the lion. member might infora hiuself of

Leoeislativc Conmi reaig ta the partition of
land in Lower Canada was referred t a select thém to receive due deliberation; ' But as this its.contents by reading it.

adcommioe. C rule was now put in practice for the firt time, Mr. BOULTj would move the postpone-
Tcmitte ito repeal the Quebece Cas and Water he thoughît that it would be as well ta extend ment of the second reding of the bill for a

Company's act of incorporation was committed, the period for a few days longer. fortnight, in order that King's College might,

reported, and'ordered to be engrossed. Hon.- Mr. FRussos was weill acquaintcd have sufficient time ta cousider the- subject4
The bill for providing Quebec with Cas and with the kindness of his bon. friend's disposi- and communicate wih the House.

Water were respectivély committed and amend- tion which-had induced him ho take this course Atty. Gen. DaapER would not agre' to ail
ed. To be reported to-morrow. -but le [Mr. F.] was fully convinced of the absolute -postponement for a fortnight; if on

Adjourned. . propriety of that rule, and would protestagainst Tuesday next it appearei reasonable to grant

any relaxation in future. further delay, it would be another question.
E Hon; REcErVEa GENERAL said that in Eng- He wishmed ta remark that Le did not consider

TUEsDAY,5th May48d6. land there are three classes of bills recognized any part of the responsibility of thé meadere

Hon. Mr. NZEILS on reported from the com by the Parliament. First, public bille; se- removed from bis shoulders by the circom.,

mittee on Magdalen Islande bill without amend condly, local bille; and thirdly, private bills of stance of the bon. member for Peterboro' ap.

ment' - no'interest except tothe party concerned. But pearing as the. mover on that occasion, anL
Hon. Mr. Caooxs reportedi from committee the rule of the House set local bills on the.same although he the (Attorney Genèral) waathea

on Trafalgar Road Company bi1, with several footing as-private bills, and' it was a question acting as te backof the hon. memiberïh. hatd
amendments;,to be talen into consideration for., consideration whether that classification noolbjection te become his firt m a an m-

.to-morrow. was just, as local bils intended to benefit any ment he was reqired.
Bills resd a tiÈird time :-Superv'or of Cul- partiçaier section of the country should :be Mr. BALDWIN ho tha theinformaiUonM.

1era bil, Agriculturat ociete bWIl, District treated with more consideration than thoeof pecting Kng's ege -applisd for sme tim
tCurt b: a-private mume. No wasgad hi. s Jrid sace W5 forth.oaugu. -
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Att...Gein. DarER lad only to Say in ,v. would go'no further that session, he positiiely1

p ty, at application was made to the College refused to do s. ,-
for the information desired the very day alter Atty. Gen. DRaPER could say that he never i
the adoption of the adddess to that effect to the was a party to any such proposal.
Governor General, but it was one thing for Mr; CAuciioC mn an animnated speech de;
HiR Excellency tu apply for information tu an nounced the position of the Miniistiy iii refer-
independent body of that sort, and noter ing ence to the bill, and said that the carrying.of
for them todgraylit it. sort, their measures was aided by the imtluence -of

Mr. Bt.LDwn. Then we are,to understand moncy..
that altho'an application was macde by tlheGov'r Atty. Gen. ÏSIM·1 wished to knev distinctly
on the proper occasion, nu ans'.ver ias vet whether the bon. nemtiber accuised the Miii-
been obtained fromi the body tiat. professed istry of erimployinmg money to secure votes.
sucih willingness to exhibit every thing in the Mr. CAucîroN supposed that the question
most open, clear, and undisgiised manmner. was prompted by conscience.

Mr. MrOErATI asked, vas lie to uiderstaid - " .SinTi enlled on the Speaker to

that the University bill was to be proceeded say whelher that individoal wvas justified in
withl without any further notice bemg given resortin to sucl insinuations.'
to the-College. Air. CaUcroN said the lion. member had no

Mr. DRA:nEE, (cnplhaticaily,) y3es, yes. riglit todesig nate him -i that louse asI" lthat
Mr. MoFIATT thonght it wouldbe takin« mdividua." [Laughter.] The lion: member

the managers of the.Collega by surprise; tiy lmmght, nself, be an mdividual, and a very
ad not been sufficienl apprised of the ien-c humble one as regards talent and character,

tions of the Government. bit hc [Mr. C} would -not speak of himni as
Atty. Gen. DrPiEr did not kn'îw Vime full suchm. lie did niot accuse the Governmient of

ektenV of the correspondence kept up betweeni paymng noney out of thleir own pockets to pro-
King's Collece and nembers of that House, cure votes; it was to the public money lue re-
but he would say that (rom one or i.wo mem-- terred.
bérs information mnust have been conveved of Mr. DHAPFER-was an:ons not to be mis-
the-distinctly avowed intetio of the Govera- understood; tlie rmeober for Torontoi, in voting
ment to proceed. .l- for tMe second readieg of the bill of haI Session,

Ar. Bot:roN, so there was a distinct u;der- did not do so frorm recciving a pledge ihat it
standing hat year, and yet the third readir , would not be ressed, at least if sucl was the
was put of. (Mr. Dràper, why ? why ?) IH case lhe (Mr. D.) was no party to it, anîd most
[M r. Boulton} did not eLxaciv~krow why, but reluctantly didl te conscnt at last to the post-
lie supposed ite Guverr:ment knmew why they poierment of the measure ; but lie did, so nt.
could nut carry it. Llear, hear, and no,uo.] because lue coul not carry it, he was conufident'

e eilhougîht that delaiy was rnécessary ii the lfe couild haie done tliat,but becriniiseof bis desire
present instance ; lie did not know but Couneel te consult the wishes oi those who usually at
mighIt beagain heard at the bar; thiere w-ere with him, and lill the same principles as lie
rew members in that Hoture who iad not lhcard held. What he stated un the second rcad-I
tlie speech delivered by Counsci ast year; inîg of the bill last Session was, that after thle
those me bers were entitlcd u tthe ramne con- second reading hai taken place lie wouuld thei
sideration as other members of the fHouse. ie 1be in a condition te give any suiggetions that
[Mr. B] referred especially to the venerable iyight be made, that cosiîderation whiich thèy
President of the Council and tlhe SoJlicitor shoilddeserve, and he huad carried out this as-
GeneraltEast, for whose returno tthat flouse sertion as far as possible. . h
the.Government huad to wait 18 months. These Mr. LAFONTAINE addressed the bouse'in
hon. members might be enlightened by the French and in the course of his remnarks refer-
arg.ments of Crutisel. red to Mr Mofl't's course last session respec-

Atty. Gen. S rn, wh uiich varmth, de- tifig a similar bill.
nied thàt the Universi*y LiL Iwas postponed ir. M ÏFFATT-Wiat he stated on the floor
last session to serve any purpose o the Min- of the louse last Session was, that lie wanted
iatry. That bill was introduced with the sin- delay, and that unless that delay was granted
cere intention of carrying it througlh, and lhe hle would vote against the second reading of
for one was prepared to resign the place he the bill.
helh ad not the principle of the hilI beeti ap- âir.aPrcE could not lot the bill be read a
prov.ed o. first time withouth expressing bis views upon

M1r. BOm.To;-" TU/ ."the manlner in wlichl il bad been introduced
Atty,. Gen. SajTa did not know wlat the that nught. le would nlot follow the lon'ble

hon. member meaut by tuuing; hue the [Atty. 'mnember for Leeds through his flights of fancy,
Gen.] would not allow such language to be nor attempt to understand the metaphorical
uedtowards him. fHe would iepeat that the speech. of that -hon. membe ; it was far be.
bill was postponed by request of the hon. mem- yond the reach -of his imagination; but lie
ber.for Toronto. alnd others of that sort, and would confine-himself principally to the·course
he would pot-now listen to those imembers, or taken by the hon. and learned member for Pe-
aoyoftem, tainting the Ministrv with having terboro', and is learned friend and supporter,
of themselves, an.d from fear of consequences, the Attorney Generai West. When the bon.
beid back ihe ncasure. .member brought in the bill, he (Mr. P.) had

Mr.* MoF--TT," if the remarks of the hon. enquired oflhimn if-ie were serions.in introduc-
Attgrcey General had any ieference to him, ing a measure of such vastrimportance.as the.
he ouldappeal to'hon. members to'say whe- Uniiverity biill and thle bon. -memtier-had ze
thmer lu uoqdhave voted for the bill, unless plied.that he was -not less earnst: in his desire
spoihtund4erstanimig1..hat it would not be to carrythe -billiecause Ie'-didnot prefade-its
passed thr-oug hat session. , . . -itròduction in ti-sôlemn; sérious.manner of

frBouToàiwould aékAas i.to liim :the' ' hi (MrP: Now hé(M. P)conblssure
language of the hon.uAtr>eyciGe w.radas that-hôn. re mbèrthat- sriÔusdes.Of conduct.

caddrased:; the ,boispr. ,ugéd. th'e~woids e'ani~reldnés of-hiiereoported better
aiebea 'rnosh iùs¢it1iìhe Mh'tjP a'nd ctfteofeisatoWr

f he [lMr.Boulton} were ie awtiighesslina Je.'vhd-whe
ply that he never asked for apostponemeno' ,e-rnmrbes WBe%'ed aiht hbnandggnd
the bil, and although he was requested to vote tens of timousands of British ·freemen had en-
for the 2d reading under the assurance that it truated their dearest rights o the keeping of

that Iuse, he would not think the aubjec
of making laws one of, thoightlessness and
folly; ait ady rate he (Mr. P.) was fully con-
vinced that when a few more years have add.
ed.stability and thoughtfulness to the honorable
nember, lie would cone, to hIe calm and cor-
rect conclusion that it is a dangeîous tizg to
eitrust the making of huroau nlvs to youn.
und inexperienced nen. [Ilear.] The man-
Der in which this bill has been introduced
to the notice of this House had struck hun (Mr.
P.) with amnazement-nnd' lie believed every
other lion. member liad been equally amazed
and surprised--or lie was thorongblly convinc-
ed ibtnt n one in that Ilouse lor orme moment
supposed the hon. menber for Peterboro' seri-
ous i the course lie lhad taken; and lie (Mr.
P.) cou ld not help expressing his indignation
t the fliglhty and undigniiied way in which

.the learned -Attorney General West haïd re-
ceived tlie introduction of the measure and
pronised lis support to it--a measure that
every one expected to enian'te from the Go-
vernunent, and onre for which the whole coui-
try hohls the miiistry responsible, however
nihcli they niay altempt to ishirk that responsi-
bility. Vhat are the tacts ? Thiis louse has
been patiently waitng weèk after week for a
bill by wichltlhe Umiversity of lung's College
is Io be fimally and'satisfactorily settled. 'The
Gover!nment, it is true, have not prouised such
a bill, but it was genierally understocd that
sone one member of the Cabinet woutld bring
down the neaire io this llouse at an early
day ; and yet, althougî h the session is draiving
to a close, this lteuse is kept in te dark upon
the subject. It had ,been asked i another
place, wmich it is not Parliamentary to name,
of the Rteceiver General, if the Government
inteided ointroduice a bill this session on this
question, and an answer i the affirnàtive was
given; bLt how is the Hlouse treated on this
all imnportant subject ? The hon. member for
Peterboro had, a few days ago, i his place'in
Parliaient, puruant to notice given by. lhni,
eiquired of, the administration as to their in-
ten tions :pon thi subject, and received a very
unsatis'fàctorý answer; bie then, in- a moment
of vexation, gave notice that he·would initro-
dtice a bili,- and accordingly tIhis day, after
marching througlh all the old printed bills of
the last session, which he had left in his desk,
he, by mere accident, put Lis iand on oneof
those brought in last sesAsiâ.by.the-Attorney
General West, and, thinkiug it a good-joke, at
once introduces it ass te great measure of the'
session.

MUr. HALL, the hon. gentlemar is not quite
correct.

.Mr. Pracs had examined the bill, and be
positively asserted tbat it was ont of the bills of
last session. Now,lie LMr. P] would ask this
flouse if they are prepared lor tîiis iurniliar
tion ? is it to endured that ib important-mea-
sure is thus.to be treated? Are these minis-
ters thus-to insuit- thisfHouse and the hole
people, whom this House ·.represenîts?. Has
not the country been looking-steadfastly
looking-for a great and final ·measure ; and
are those just- expectations ïo be disappointed
upon-a question the-most vital and important
to .the -riing greatness, of .the Province-a
#ubject that demands, the mostpaaurandse-
rious consideration, and 'tliat oitt not to be
entrustedtoe ytpng iep*berof is Masé-
one-thatreqOireýh; tilpntsiilaiad abiity-
of.theê;ioW Attorpey General iWel 4g4e
headof the Government, and' wIiidIli s.

House, or ont of it, foramonté e« at
a bill emanating from the honbfet r
Peterboro' could ever give satisfaction to the
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countty; not that le (Mr. Price] believed the West. The second reading took place, but it
boit member incapable of framing such a seems only on the understanding-that the mea- t

mneasute, but from the very circumstance that sure would not be p-essed through. The si

he was young in parliamentary experience, member for Peterboro is to-day onily the cover- fc

and had not made that important object his ing-Serjeanàt of the learned Attorney General, 'w
sttdy. It was a subject worthy the attention but lie nonw finds out that there is a great dealw
of the greatest mind, and one upon the seule- of danger but no honor attaclied tothe situa- A
ment of which the Government, and the Go- tion and lhe is rendy to give it up, and lo! the c
vdrnment alone, ought to devote its energies, real father of the bill who lias becu shelterimg
and te the saisfactory settlement of which lit hiinself for a whie behind the nenber for n
would bring its whole strength. By that b11let Peterboro, shews hinself. lie (Mr. A.) o6- a
then stand or fl. ' jected to a delay of two weeks being allowed hi

Mr. HALL said-To savetimehe was willin, before the second reading;taelve rnornths have a

that the Atternoey General West t1ould take intervencd since tLe last Ses.ion, the Mimistry t
charge ft oe y Gb e aohave lad plp ty of tirne to dige-t the measure, h

Mr. P c wa nt anxous teatrepass on tie and the Collegc Counîrcil have hud plety of u
Mrne cf(heHouse, lie was n otui the habit or titne to eme don to thtis llu.e and propose co

doin e . 1o e conpl eti at a m ast re o s me mesure ; the louse ias now been in v

sdciVast importancmpougl tt s metonauetlçss Session over six weeks. two weeks are wanted n

anti seuneremotiotuy te have beeo thitsi before the second reading, are we to sit for i

uoù eeattention of harii ebnent-a rsubict-. to mntis more: the boit. mmber for Peter- e
uponi lth ten of grelianentia s chappi t boio says no, aie we to expect any other mea- p
S Canada h ai hs, asubjeetineswhic i I ap m . seire, is it to bc understo d tatthe supporters t

Psa) chil anren, thc eidren ofn he wlie om- ofcf the M;nistry on general snbjects shall be a

muuity, bothof (lie present andtfuue genera- allowed to do as they please on particuilar sub-p

tien weie defply iterested. e fet str giv jee:s ? The lon.imember for Terrebonnueïspoke t
othe subjet bei apprebeni t of a contract, but he wouId terri it, sinething r

Governument had no intention of giving te the elde, lie would caU it a stipilatioi-it would û

country a liberal measure and the course pur- then Le odious-wihich the Mimiistry lad nop

sued by them that .might fill his mmid wii right to make. For him:elf lie diD nt behievev

alarm and apprehiension. lie (Mr. P.) would tat it w uild pass thils Session, but lie would t

cal upon thie members of that House of ail vote for the second readiing. The Cc!lege i
shades of- politics te throw aide their party Counicil lie said, oglit to be fully aware of L
feelings, to give up their sectarirn viewsand the intention of the Adinustration tu intro-e

tocone in a caln, a dignified and acatholic spi- I ducea bill ; and s thé siubject is one that is8
rit to this ail iportant subject. Lot ,us Mr. well understood a-d no preparatton is needed, l
Speaker, give al measure to tLe country wor. there cai Le found Cotusel mu Toronto able.
thy of the subject, worthy of the great Pro- and willing at a moment's notice, to come he-
vince we repregent, worthy of a British Le. i fore the House. lie thoughît lie saw an i- 
gislature. Let usgive preference te no reli- iluenre exertimg itselfl in this flouse, an in-i
gious body; preference is persecution, let us fluence of a very .strongukd, an inuluencei
rid the instittitkn of its preseratsectarian cia- which ought to be diminished by all possible1
racter, and make it free to all, creed, all means-he was convinced that (ho hstitution
classesand ail colours; no partial ieg:slàtion caun was radically bad ; Le thoughît lie saw the
give finality to a subject of this importance. shifts of a mercbant on the eve of bankruptcyi
le [Mr. P.] feli strongly upon it; he had:hith- lu it, striving to put of'"from day to d y the1

erto taken a prominent and sincere part in its evil hour, but the day of reckoning wil corne
adjustment, Session- after Session had lie at last. [le behieved that if the ;oeasure was
moved' upon the- subject in order to get the delayed it would lie made bunkum oif. 'He
whole matter before the public, and lie now could sympathise ith t.he learned Attorney
earnestly called upon the Administration.te General unaer the taunts of those wbo profess
grapplè fairly- ànd honestly wi lu the measure, tn support him. H-le saw that
to settle it on a fair a'nd equitable footing, Keen were bis parfgs, but keener ar'te feel. '
gividngequal justice' to all-classes -of lier Ma- He nursed the piruoù which impell'd the steel;

's t a tn n Wlute tbe sanepluiage tiat had warm1,d-1his nestjety's-subject,,to.make it an iustitution that Dmnk the last life drop of his bleedng breasi.
iill giye character ta the people and be an Mr. C EYLEt expected tbat the, bon. gentle-

ornament tothe Province,:to root out every nan ou lis righ would have expain-
corrut thing; and above all ti make it purely d that ohinias rgt a'Government measure
an institution for the promotion. of the, higher in tho usual meaing of Ge ternm, tlat iwas
branches of literature andl science and eave te be an open question; fhe would therefore
t,he religiaus bodies to provide for themselvea, state tat qsuclwas te be thecase. Snce (ie
and although he tMr-P noP. w noiv noad n confi- last session there has been some alteratior lu
dence inthe present Executive and never bad the conrpositiq of the IMinistry; he hadjoinedany, yet if-,they would eatisfy upon this sub- -the Ministrysince then, ani lie.would voteo nject-the just-expectations of the country tbey' ils qiestionh'a lie t1icughtright, irrespecve
âbould -have his thanks, and le could 'rssure of heopinions f the resto rthie Adirrspative,
themn thatthey would have the grateful thanks and lie would Le prespardtoexpreshisopinion
of a good andloyal:people.on the measure, when the proper time arrived.

ilA .- îs-Th learned Attorney Geie. M.- GoWAN-msid the ·excitement tha 1-ud
iai West lad always.been renowned for his just àrisen réalise& the old;adage <tafter-a calm

eneihip .but lie thought Le hîad outdone comes Wsto-m.' The Houshad-been'in -the
Sioday. le (Mr..D.),is.not equafled -best humor up to the.introductio of'the Col-
is eources, forthey are various and~ legéqueètion, -whenqstrdcny a stôrn burst

>p4e4iast s4 on fle pleassd äl, andhe r. -forth.- t mugli te éhew ,hn. meinberi ithe
d i hun, for (Le 'second readin -, iebeaéit'y 'of castingi frôm'amoîgst then thdt

-n çpc nt, ôr me9mkr ,of't ' in- bon edunention ;-1l alwhys deipedf eê ~
an none a e ten éëft fd biaîed it ;ttoi.

oitrs h a

teway in the person of the Sok'citor Geeral, and. othèesWho usually support him.
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Mr. Solicitor Generai SinEwooD-said, ihat

heassertions that -the -Government last Ses.
.on wanted to shirk the question was urijust
or lie knew that they were anxious te proceed
rith the measure, aid-that it was only by the
wish of their supporters that they postponed it.

member of the Ministry.had then retired le-
ause he could not vote for the bill, Le (Mr.
herwood) thought he could bave done so and
ot given up his seal; he approved of that bill,
ind was prepared to give it his suppoit when
e received troin his consttients at*Toronto
n address alloving him touse hLi own discre.
on with regard to the measure but requestimg
im to ise his e-ndeavorsdo get delay ; and it

was with the understainding that it was to stand
ver to this Session that lie voted for it and
would have feit it his duty to tender his resig-
ation if'they iad Pcrsised in going on with
t, the measure-is now brought up in a differ-
nt shape it was 'ntow brought np by an iude-
endent merriber, and it was now oie that even
he members of the Goverunent niay vote u pon
s they think proper: the amendment to paost-
ponetlie measure for a flurtnight, altlhoughî it
be to lar Counsel at the bar ts of no use, the
neasure bas bren before the public for t.hree
or four years and hars been discussed in news.
papers and patiphlots and nunierons other
w ays, and although- Counsel nay be beard at
he Bar again and again ie did not think that
it would change the uopion of a, single mem-
ber of t he9osre; lie dened (hbat tihey wanited
delay, like a person- who is Bankrupt who is
sriving for to keep himiself- up a little longer
by obtaiming delay i order tu obtain a chance
of retrievimg bis af ir; t was.not the fact.
The authoriues of Kinug'sCollege Vere prepar-
ed to lay bfcre the country aIl thiir proceed-
ings. 'le ufairs of the Univers:ty were
inanaged as well as nuy institution of that na-
ture ceuld be; ho was a meinber of theCorincil
and if he lad had dwicoivered anytßing that was
wrong in their.proceedings he would h4ve feit
it his duty to have laid before the country
they have acted as honest men on all occasions.
When iheUriiversity was atfirst incorpòrated it
was a Church of England Corporation, and'
the Masters and Teachers all belongedto the
Ch. of England, in 1837 the Legislature paâsed
a bill making it open lu theory, butin practice
it Las not been so,the reason that it was not
open practically as well as .theoreticalywas,
because it was necessary to get men acquaint.
ed with the Government of such an institution.
Could voa get them j this counry? Or in
the United :States ? No iWhere thetrcould
you ao but to Oxford and to Cambridge, and
the Masters they gôt there were miembers of
the Church of England, but it-was not because
they were members of the Church of England
that they took them,7but because they were the
only fit, persons they could get, but thefiret
vacancy that took'pace that of.the chair of
Mediclne, was Iilledwith a Roman Catholho,
and the. preseht Professor of Mathematicsi is a
memùber of the Church of Scotland -and as va-
-canciesccur -tiky willI' be -llied ap by mem-
:bers-0f'odnOmiations: he was:sofry te
fitnd the 'hurci m>f .England. so- maeih railed
agalnèt, no personi belonging to, the Chuich of
&tiglandcan hold a, public situation but he is

ailed ag'istronacconut of his beiug'éo ie
regrettd thstithiswas the fact;he wishied te

-h*was Ïnsttbe Church of goatd btai-
he4.svethidthe# ley detatro it teon

-ta t f#i bded;lbfltšte Ciiaederit

tepudiated it, he thought his House had a per-
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fect riglit to legislate in the matter and he
hoped it would do so to gave satisfaction to
ail; he would reserve lis opinion asto the
inerits of the bill until it was brought up before
the House. He would vote agaiust the
amendment.

Mr COLVILL.-If Counsel vere to be heard
at the Bar, lie ioped that the hon. member fcr
Lotbiniere would int.roduce a bill to establisi
the amount of fees to be allowed in sich cases.

Mr. -orsos.-Th.o Solicitor General,
West, hins said th:st he was sorry that lie iad
deemen it his 'duty to resign bis office on ac-
count of the secvid reading of the bil', but lie
(Mr. R.) cuînceived tLI-ut if lie lad vuted for
the second-reading lie would have sanctioncd
the principle of the bili; this lie cou!d not con-
sistentilr do.

The amnd.ment wvas put and 'ost-X'eas g8
Nays 49. . not prevented his appointment although kn<u'vn

Administration of Jastice. aththe time, that he had laboured bard and had
Attorney General SsTra moved for a select oe good service to the country, and he be-

comrittee t6enquire into the administration lieved lis retirement wonf!d be deprecated by
of justice in the district of Montreal, and sta- ail parties who kad business before the Court.
ed that the course lie proposed% was ratlier a Mimisters therelore.felt it thseir duty tûlay tiis

noveld ben correspondence before the House, and take itsVùel.oe, but a enrne nece.,sary by adr.ce trpon th "'' t.I
the act in reference to the iidependence ofa subject. In movsg for a se-
Judges vhi:ch had talien away all power from lect cumuimittee the Attorney General said he
the Crown to investigate charges against adoptesd the course unrsued in England and

citcd thse casetofS irJui Barritigton ans]Judges. The duty vhich devolved upon him Baron the aemuof r na rr o n
was ne of much delicacy, but could not be
avoided ; tie motion contained ro charge MUr. Avwis confessed t!.at it was with sur-
against any nember of thie Bencl ; it was of prise and even pain that he saw his .on. frieids
a general nature,' and lie would briefly state adopt ,tlis course, with respecti to-t.e lots.
thse reasons which rendered It im perative n' Ch)ref Jtice, for it would appear that the pre-
the Goverurcmut to subimit it to the louse.- cedents he·iad rmad wer levellcd against that
Bon. mombters were aware that complaints lad bon. genstleman-.
ior seine timne prdvailed resiectinug the efficien- Attorney Generai SiirTu thouighti the lion.
ey of the Besicih of iosutreal, but they did iot mnernber must hnve nissunderstood him. ilia.
corme before the Governnent in such a formu as position was a delicate one, open porhiaps to
to warranut thecir interference. Last year those accusation. But lie Lad acted froin pure mo.
complaints assumed a more tangible shape, tives, arda desire to lay, any charge brought
and the Government thereupoin endeavoured agansst a judge beforo· Parliament, not from
to arrangé for the retirenent under suitable any personail teelings, in fact le did not 'make
circumstances of a distinguished iember of it a party -questicns even, and he would ask
tIe Bench. In this they had failed. The At- J wiat other course could he Lake. ,
torney General then read a series of letters Ir. AYLUIN, was the last man. to impugn
which went to shew, firi, that the Chief Jus- t lie motives of the bon. member, and had not
Lice had obtained leave of absence for the be- done so. [flear, hear, hear.] He could
nefit of his health), in January, 1844, and in assure that Ion. member that -his objéctions
May the. leave was renewed 'till the end cf were of a different nature altogether. It ap-
June.' In February, 1845, Judge Rolland ad- poared to him, that the whole of the proceed-
dressed the Governor representing that tLie ings were in the sh-ipe of a charge or accusa.
great pressure of business was such that he tion against the Hon. Chief Justice. Mention
could not, in justice to his health and to Lie liad been made of Sir Jonai B.rrington and
interests of bis family, bear it unuch longer, Baron Smiths, men notoriouisly guilty of corrupt
and intimating that he would resign. To tiis and improper conduct, and in this hue saw that
the Governmenît answered reqesting Judge t ie Government had not taken the correct
Rolland to state bis complaints more distinctly, course. There was in reality no charge
and offer the semedial suggestions he thouglst brouglt against Mr.Valieres.. Because a man
fit. The Judge declined to be more particular, by the visitation of providence- was unable to
and repeated his inclination to.resign, upon the attend Court, was lue to be disposed of in the
.sunderstanding, hovever, that hé should receive same'manner as a corrupt Judge, or one 'who
a pension equal to lis 15 yeara service. To soade use of his physical strength ini the char-
this the Government replied that the state of acter of Judge, to oppress men of different po-
the pension list would not admit of a retiring' litical principles ? If it be true that the ill-
pension. TIe Judge again wrote, stating bis ness of Mr. Vallieres be such as to deprive the
intention to address Parliament, and request- country of hie services at times, what should
Ing a leave of absence ; the leave was at first be the course taken by the Guvernment ?
refused upon the report of the Judges that They ought to bring in a biN, appointing.an-
there was too much. business to admit of it, other Judge making five inetead of four, and
but was finally, granted. In this state thus not wourid the feelingsof the hon. gentle.
the mauer- remained np to the 24th April, man by the odium'of a removal. He must con.
1846, when. the .Governament received. feus he was unable, to understand the nature
another application from Judga Rolland, setting -of the accusation., A complaint was ma~de thai
forth that his bealth bad become se much in-' the Chief was declining in year andt infirm in
paired by the application tolte increased duties heaithi, b another Judge, but surely no one
of hie office, caused by the absence of the Chief wanted Mr. Rolland to perform the duties of-
Justice, that he could nolonger continue to oc- that bo. entleman and his own too. N sot at.
cupy the position he did, udthat ople a re- ili. Ail Et was required ofMr. Rolland wa
laiation wee ff edhimhemshould be cou that he sbould perform bis own'doties, and be
piled to resig unconditioauy, eavig ii must ay, tat le coud not ee am y necesity

claim to retiring pension to be settled at a fu-
ture time. That it had! been the intention of
Puisne Judges to address the Government on
the subjeét, but, as Judge Gale declined join-
ing in the address, while lie ,admittedl the ne-
cessity of an alteration, that course had no
been taken. In cdnsequence of this letter, and
the probability of tie state of the Judicature
being reniered still more inefficient'by the re-
tirement of one, if not two, more Judges, the
Adminstration felt it their duty to agamr urge
upon the Ciieflostice the policy of his resign-
ation, with the usderstandinrg that they were
prepared to recommend to Parliament euch a
provieion for iirn,as bis great services and higih
position entitled him. The correspondence
thus o'pened termaninsted npon the 2nd of Nay,
inthe Chief Justice deciinig th retire, on the
grounds-that the infirm staste of his healths hasd

136
for the reference that gentleman had made to
the Chief Justice, 'and aiter bearing this cor-
respondence read it did appear that it wa in-
tended to make use of a common expression
to crowd the Chief Justice off the bench. But
with respect to the manner in whicih this case
was introduced, lie wouId compare it with the
proceedings referred to by the lon. Attorney
General in the Imperial Parliament. Even in
the case of Sir Jonah Barrington it was not
the Governument, who took that odious duty on
thiem, as liad been stated il was an independent
miember.

Mr. ;owas.-It was the Secrctary of Ire-
land.

Mr. AvLWn.-The hon. gentleman inter-
rupted. 11e could wish le vould eserve bis
remarks for a more fitting opportunity. In
the case ofrSir Jonali Barrington the charge
was not founded on a private correspondence
but on the report of a commis-ion, of which
the House was bound to take cognisance.
This is not the caselhere but it is alleged that
the admini-tration of justiceis impeded and if
that were the case and if the Government re-
quired any assistance in noney it is the duty
of the flouse to vote what is required for the.
public service. It i the duty of the Govern-
Mnent to discover whether theadminitrtion of
justice is ns eftctive as it should be, and if in
truth it is not and this arises merely from the
ill heakh of a Judge ti:en lie osught to be grant-
cd a retiring ail!owance, or else a fifth Judge
should be provided to aid in the discharge of
the daties. De again said that he regretted
the Governmpnt had taken this course,.because
ail the papers read by the Attorney General
must necessarily appear on the Journals. - It
was true the lon. Chief Justice hail nothing
to fear fron tiis correspondence it reflected on
limis the highest credit; but, and he regretted
being obliged to say so, tho~letters of another
Judge were far fron reflecting credit on him,
and he would hereafter have to regret that
thsey were ever read or ever published. He
(Mr. A.) had introduced a LiI to take and pet
it ouit of the power of the Governiment to re-
movle a Judge for political opinions. That bill
passed into a law, but what was -the use of
such a law, it was totally in vain, if by a -side
blow the same power stili remained of thrust-
ing a Judge ofF the bench, which was formerly
accomplished openly, and if it couil not be
doné fairly and openly, ho had hoped that it
would never be attempted othlerwise. As to.
what had been asserted that the Chief Justice
was incompetent-to act from age, lie would ask
was it by any means sin#ular in Britain, to see
an old Judgestill retain lis seat on the bench,
ongq after le was incapable of rendering ef-
ecetve service? Was it singular to see a
Judge in the position fe liad jsat mentionep
making stipulations with the Government and
dying liardl And did the Imperia Government-
ever attempt to thrust him off the bench under
such circumstances? No!. And wby not?
Because they understoodthese matters too weil
in England. No attempta are there made to
injure the character of a Judge, ail references
to him are made witi the bightest respect, and
for good reasons. For if ýthe man whose duty
it is to decide on our property and our lives a
not treated with reverence and honnir, howis
it to be expected that his- decisions will be
respected. And it is, fore especiaIly the daty
of the Goverament to ashield that man from
calumny.' It would be far better to preserv.
the respéct due to the office that triffng mat-
term should, be passed then to make' as the

&od of accustion an equivocal came lik
presen, in fact lit was far worse, it was

ot even equivocal, this on. gentlemua beln
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prevented from atteiidin g his to duties by a impeachment instead -of the present trivial that on these occasions leave of absence was

visitation of providence. Wlien lie (Mr. A.) charge. Aod for the Chief Justice he be- asked for and granted; in the case however that

was a stripiing he cire saw tlat lion. gentle- lieved that lie côuld safely say that although ho had adduced, lie did not corne before the

man at the hend of his profession the leader sufflring under severe bodily iufirmity, lie was Bouse without a distinct charge. If such:a

L ilion saw law a Judge brave all willing tu aive his Colleazines every aseistance. Jud e as he had referred to was placed in Mon-

the terrd A of suspensionwould they d a nian so able, of treal, no time woild be lost in getting hirn re-

trrany would have done iis in support of tlheir such judinent and ready wit ? Where would moved, but because lie is placed over a poor
opinions! le regrtned the appeal made by they ind a man who liad received so many and humble people, he is allowed to remain.-

the Hon. Attorney General ta tIe l'rotlionota- honorable ra fom his; country, or le hiad submiuted a case of misconduct arising

ries, for although .it was true they kept thi rz. who·has enjoyed more of its confidence than from want of capacily and judgment, to whic
cords of the Court, he would mucb rather bave Mr. Vallieres ? low often Iad lie seen that the present case bears to comnparibon, for the

seen the application made by the Colleagues lion. genitleman'returned for the city of Qutebec Chief Justice of the Diatrict of Montreal, is

of the hon. gentleman, for the Prothonataries wich the approbation o[,all perties ? Where fully competent, and altho' often unable tu

were the servants of the Court and tiis looked was the man who had so many sinicere friends give his attendance mi Courts performs a vast

likc the commencement of a systen of es- and so few enemies? lie was pleased ta hear anount of juidicial work im his own study.-

pionnge. There were Jndgesin Lower Cana-i read fromn one of the letters of that hon. uentlè- l1e was not prepared to vote for the present

a and lie supposed in Upper Canada also who ian, the observation that when le took iis de- motion til- a stronger case lias been ehown,

would not have suffered any such communica, parture from the Bench, he would be generally tihan was yet before the House. 1
tions to take place between the Prothonotavies regretted- lie would be regretted, and hie l Mr. Dumiuirown could not, after ail that

and the Government. 1He would have been (Mr. A.) hoped he would be regretted not only liad been- said, refrain from ciTering a few

told. " Sir !-You are the servant of this by the Bar, but also by lis, Colleagues. He observations- lie ewed to his convictions and

Court, and. have nothing ta do with the Go. could wish that it was possible for the Hon. feelings as a member of the Montreai bar, as

vernmient." But as titis report had been made, Attorney General. to witlhdraw bis motion and well as to lbis pusition in that flonse, to express

what did it establiîsh He had not himself tie take a course in his (Mr. A.) opinion more bis views of the important motion under dis.

honour te practise iu the District of Montreal, correct, and as one of the opposition, he would cussion. It vas a positive fact, that althlong h
but le, plased great confidence in the state- assure him that he would he prepared to vote Chief Justice Valieres -bad, in consequence of

ments of his lion. friend front Terrebonue, and any surm of money reeutired by him for the ap- illness, been -occasionally absent from the

there were other hon. members present who pointment of a fifih judge ; but he feit that lie Bench; he had. during that absence performed

practised in the Montreal Courts, and who ail would be doing bis duty to himself if he sup- a large amouînt or most important public duty.
eeemed to think that although Chief Justice ported the motion now before the Chair. With He vas absent one whole term,'bit what was

Vallières did notattend Court as frequently as reference to party groundsi, lie regretted that the conseqience ? The next term judgmneiit
other Judges in the enjoymentof better health, wordhad ben nmentioned. Ho looked on it as was rendered iii a nunber of cases that had

Ie went through quite as muci business as no parîy or political question, and as Judges renaiined over froni term te terni; cases that

those who made tis complaint to Govern- he hoped they badi nthing to do with political oters had not dared to approaclh, and. which

mert, as it appeared t him inmerely in order to matters, but if it could bè proved that, they had would, probably, be stili undeterninpd bai not

have this beautiful ctrrespondence laid before -, done so he would say let that form the object the ligit of Judge Vailieres splendid intellect

te House. No'v Judges ii Canada may con- of complaint, and ]et the Governient then been shed ar.nund them ; hd he not fond time

plain that they have very heavy duties to per- suspend tIem froan their otfE-es. But as that in bis retirement ta unravel ther and expose
lorma,buthe wouldte1lthem thatin noothercoun- wasnot the case, he was prepared to vote for their true bearing: Altiugh; then, it was

try was their duty so light or were they se well any sum of noney required for the appoint- true that the voice of the Chiet Justice was not

paid. lie did not refer -to Upper Canada not ment of a fifth Judge, he repeated triat his ob-' heard so offen,. and certaiily not so loudly,
being sutliciently acquainted with it, but to jection was te the course taken by the Govern- upon th~e Bench as that of bthers, it was nover-

Lower Canada, and be would tell them to look ment on this occasion.. theless the fact. as had been well stated by the
at the next State, the State of Vermont, wleere -, Mr. DEBLEURY fuully coincided with the hon. and learned member for Terrebonne, that
the duties'were far more severe& thesalary lesn renarks made as to the talents of the learned lie daily rendered the niost valitable services.

thau 81, 300 per annum. Then go to the'state Chief Justiée of, the District of Moitreai J-le (Mr. Drummnond) regretted that any Puisne
f New York, and you will·find the Judges con- whose nama has been so unceremonioiusly Judge should have been enceuraged, tu urge

staotly engaged in business, .Was this the brouglt before the public by bis interiors, te complaints aganst Judge Vallieres ; that was

case in Canada? Notâtail. Ile would speak Puisne Judges. le was happy that this en- not the tirst attempt of the kind that was made
if his own District, there-the Jludges go in que!e, was going to take place, for lie was !'made against thé dictinguisied Chief Justice;

Court about ten-in the morning and generally .confident that the.conduct of certain of the the former intrigue had failed, and therefore

manage te get away at two, and ail he would Puisné Judgés would appear to far greater t was, he (Mr. D) presunied, trat the second

say was that thev performed recious little for disadvantage than would liat of the Chief Jus- was maide with such marked pertinacity. ft
iieir salaries. 'Aud he would call on lis lion. tice. He hoped that the members opposite was-also paimful te sce tiat the very servants

olleagues fram tIre city of Quebec, and hs Jwould vote for the motion as-it was general, of the Judge, the Prothonotaries of the Court,
hon. friend fron the county of Quebec, and lie and as nu fear need o entertained as to the had been applied to for information against.

would atk then if the Chief Justice %as not Chief Justice coming out unscathed. He said him. In reference to the return made by the
frequiently- absent from Court. (H ear, bear.) that ie would not enter into any details as it Prothonotaries, it must have been. observeil
When it was necessary to draw up the Union would ;ake too long, but if hie were to do sa he tMat they lad not pointed out the time of ab-

Act', that gentleman came up tu Montreal and could adduce facts wlîich would redound little sence for which leave was granted'; neither
finally found bis way into Upper Canada where tothe credit of some of the Puisnè Judges. was any thing said of the long absence of a.
he remained aslong as ie pleased. If an en- Mr. ERMATIiGERî had paid some attention Pnisne Judge since the appoitment of Judge

quiry were required into the administration of te the debate as it progressed ; and it appeared Valliers. ýThat learned. Judire was absent Dot
Justice in the District- of Montreal was there to him from the evidence adduced that it was on account of ill health, but for pleasure, merely
not the same necessity in the District et Que- wished te get rid of the Chief Justiceon ac- tu visit- countries of Europe w hich he had'not

bec? If the registry of Quebec were looked count of ill bealth, now he thought the minis- seen before; Jie also pressed for, and.at lencihhr

Into, and absence, mere absence from Court, try would have a far better case with which tu obtained, anothrr leave last year, nor i ià
the criterion, if one^Chief -Justice were dispos- corne before this Hodse, if they had taken up appear that his absence then -was caused by
ed of, they would have te du the- same with the case te which he had .eferred on a former te state of his health. He (Mr. D) .thougt
another. The same rule should be- hld in ail occasion; he considered. that the luestion that when the ollicers of the Court were cled
sucli cases, but he did not think that.formed a ouglht not fo lbe, to get rid of a Judge on ac- upon te report respecting the efficieney of the-
smufficient-reason lor forcing a Judge to retire. count ofill health, but to ge t rid of an inferior Bench, it would be only fair play that their
If Mr. Rolland fonad it so difficult to preside Judge, who impeded by bis :incapacity the instructions extended not alone to theattend-
over the Court, he, would ask how was it that course of Judicial business., He had bIeard a ance of one Jùdge, but te that of all, intorder
two Judges -ad sat in Quebec for years. bigly eulogy passed by the hon. members oppo- that if blame existed, each miglt gethis due-
H1ow was it thetwo-other Judges .whose Irealth ite on tIe ioment and talents of tIe Chief proportion. He (Mr. D) hoped that whatever
w-anot enfeebled-i4rt assis sand relieve. Justicebuthe dit notrequiretobe told thatuch uniglt be the result of ·tne proposedsnquii

Mr. Rolaid whose life waef "7c eatvale· was the cuse,for the name of t Chief Justice that one i'portant p s'cipIe -would be-strictly
to himselif an bian ^ W W le - w thére wasrenownedal overtheNçrthAmericancon- borne in id, atd th uato-Pimue
were -disputes Mnd: 4iu g9 · among^ the tinent; thefme ofhis transceiidentâbilities had Jud&euihohirde pmaoted* the placeofChief
Jadges but'thatushould notbe case, and he reached the far West. The.lètters go to slîow Justcerthat ws arince -well- settled in

-would-say that that should fortu a ground for that he Was often aflicted with ill-health and England, -and it was ofibst importance Wq
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the honor and efficieuîcy of the Bench, for if of the absence complained of, but it certainly respondence read by his bon. friend or in the
the contrary were admitted, it v ould be a di- appeared to him to fail far short of the absence course he had taken with respect to it, and he
reet encouragement to Puisne Judges to act granted, and properly granted, to the Chief (Mr. D.) fully conconrred with hon. member for
as spies upon their superiors, and many of them Justice of Upper Canadaj at ail events, the Quebec, that the Government Wvas bourid to
would forget the performance of their duty,and inconvenience wat.;; '..... th- ' . ,1...., , yC.
ibink" only of growling against those whose great services which it appeared lad been ren- in the correspondence on the part of the Go-
places they were encouraged to hpe for. le dered, and are still being rendered by the Chief vernment which showed a want of proper con-
(Mr. Drummond) w ourîled t o he ,r ; Justice in chambers. He (Mr. B) could not sideration, was the motion one of attack ? If
lhafire the Hioulse, because lie regarded it as see at wliat the hon. Attorney tiet*îa;.z! was it could be so interpreted, lie would take on
'an indirect attempt at the removal of Chief aimlîing. It certainly could not he contemplated 1i.;. elf ta say that the lion. Attorney General
Justice Vallieres. le knew that the departure to remove the Judge withonut fixing a suitable would never bave brouglt it furward, and it
of that most distinguisled mans would Le re- pension. The correspondence did not shew would never have been received by that.side of
eeived with the deepest regret by al] whose wha was tineantto be dune, no precise course the flouse. Their desire was to shew that
dnty it was to attend at -thé Courts either as marked out. One of the propositions men- they lad not neglected-not to bring à charge
Advocales or Suitors; lie knew that wien the tioned in the flouse was the appointment of against the Chief Justice-but a statement of
vaeldictory of.Vallieres de St. Real was pro- aniother Judge; it appeared to hM (Mr. B) the inefficiency of the Administration of Justice
nounced, the glory of the Bench and Bar would tl.at there would be no more expense in that brouglit before the House, with a view to have .
depart, a g!oom would hang over the scene of than in providing a suitable retiring allovance it investigated by a Committee. The Govern-
bis labours,-aid-the public would mourn as for for the Chief Justice. Inasmuch, then, as the nient now asked for thoat Committee, they laid
theloss of a benetactor. The appointment of documents before the flouse did not shew a before the flouse their reasons for doing so,
Chief Justice Vallieres to tie Béncli, was re. case whîicl called for any direct action against they did not limit the investigation to Chièf Jus-
garded as a boon, and the experience of those the Chief Justice, and considering the aiount tice Vallieres,but asked powers for that Com-
wio practised in tile Courts in 'Vhicha lie pre. of difficulty in the manner in' whicl the ques- mittee to send lor-persons &apet;'vn-d then re-
sided had heightened their love of his amiability tion came before the flouse, and above ail port on te present state of the administration of
and their admiration of lis great mind, that the greatdanger of a bad precedent, he' [Mr. Justice in the District of Montreal, and their
inind which lie (Mr. D] scarcely knev how to D] did iot feel justified in giving his assent to opinion of what remedy is called for. lie de-
describe except by the tern -of supernatural, the motion. precated entirely the idea that the motion was
Buch were ils rare qualities, its quickiness, its Mlr. DRAPERt-said lie was called up by the made in the spirit of-an attakck, he could' not
brilliancy and acuteness. Nor were the quali. observations of the lion. member for the Futirth do so too stronigly. Their objb't was to nake
ties of his heart lest tu be prized than those of Riding of York. No one felt the importance an inîquiry -whether the Administration of Jus-
bis miùd, they were alike elevated and ad- of tlis question more than he did, for every tice. was etrective 'oi nut, lie believed it was
mirable. lIe [M.r. D) knew no mat who lion. member in the Ilouse must be aware how qnot, and would wiish that the remisons should
united u itin himself tu a greater extent the unecessary it wasin every case where the ad- appear. 'The investigation theydemànded was
stacir in modo withitheforliter in re than did iniiistration of justice was concerned, to -se- general. Let it be supposed that the Admi-
Chief Justice Vallieres; he could assu.re tlat cure as eflicient a system as possible. Hle re- nistration of Justice was nosatisfactory, he
louse that vlienever the ChierJustice ascend. gretted howeaer,. that lie, lad dilayed so long did not mean to assertltiat. s h"was the case.

ed the Benich, a smile of satisfaction prevailed in consequence of 'the observations made by but he would supPose it, and that it arose
tliroughout the Court, tlhere wvas that day no the hon. member for Middlesex, who would frotm the inability. of an honourable Judge to
trammelling of thîe bar, no coarse. or uinanitiî. find when the proper momnent came that the attend constantly, would not the report of the
nerly interraplions, aad ail who watited uipon Government were not negligent. With res-, Cormnittee in that case warrant the applica-
the decisions oh*the court went away satistied pect tu what had fallen- fromlion. members on tión of soane remedy, perhaaps the one suggested
that.Justice lad been adiinistercd in tat calm the other side-of the flouse, lie would say that by the hon. member for Quebec, the appoint-
and dignified spirit which alone became. and thiere nas no wish 'whatever on the part of ment of a fifih Judge to assist in the disciarge
ought to accomlipany it. He [Mr. Drummnd} the Government to throw any odiuim on Chief of those important duties? Iis opinion was,
would give bis determinied opposition to the Justice Vallieres. That lion. gentleman ap. that wlien the complaint was made to the Go-
notion. pearéd to be held in the highest esteem.by ail vernment that the Administration of Justice

Mr. BALnwIN said, iL miighit appear strange whom lie had heard speakiig of Iin, and -if' was not on a satisfactory footing, there was a-
that lie shotild interfere in the qiuestioi before there was any act in which lie could rejoice, good reason to believe that an accum.ulation of
the louse,-but his apology was that they were it was the advice le gave to appoint that gen- cases was takiiig place, which will ii time
enquiring ito uone oh the grai est questions that tleman to the bench. Therefore, whatever amonuit almnost to a denial of justice, and as a
could possibly' come before them. lie could hon. gentlesnen on the other side of the Hlouse member of the Governinent he wou'ld feel

-enter it -the feelings of the hon. Attorney might think, lue could assure thimn that lie bound to ask for a Conmmittee to invesligate
General, vhose duty it was to niove in the would never.have been a party to a scheme wleth,-r such really was the case or nîot, and
matter ; and who, according to English priac- to " crowd" hini otff.he bench. But the Go- would therifore support the motion.
tice, would, as had been observed by thé lion, vernment vas placed in this position ; they had Mr. LAFoNT AINE spoke 'at rome length in
member for Portinenf, be looked to as the pro- not one, but repeated charges made to them of French, and relerred to periods precedinig'lie
hable succensorof Lte present Chiel Justice; .'the inefficiency of the Adnmmnistration of Justice appointaient of Chier Justice Vallieres to shiew
lie (Mr. B) cotil apprecine the delicacy aris- in the District of Moitreai. A Judge wvhu ttiat other Judges had not attended more lpune-
ing out of the latter circunstance, whichu vas ought to be well acquaiited with the course tually 'and some notso much sa. lie alsô
no doubt felt by the hon. Attorney Generai, adupted here, had made repeated complaints called attention to the fact, thmat the feeblë
and lue wouild say that: whoneer aighit charge of the difficulties encountered by him, and the' state. of Judge Vallieres' health was well
the learned genttenan with an improper desigh Government felt it necessary to adoptsone iea- known at the time of bis appointinciît and was
lié (Mr. B) did nlot. Neitier did lie (Mr. B) sures to renderhis dutles lighter.. At the)ame not then considered an objection He thought
complain of the mnannmer in. whichi the question time le thought that the Governmeut would that if Judge Valieres had remained on the
was put before the louse ; his onîly objection ;not be justified in coming dovn to' the flouse Benhelu of Thiree Riers,there would have been
was that the precedent referred. to was not to a.k a pension for a mani vho'so far as lie none of.these comnpl4iir' aghint hi . He
followed out by allowing the'queption to re. could learp, was not incapacitated fron acting' express'd lisaonviceion Of the talent of Judge
main some time bri before the What othier course thèn remaimed to the Go- Vallieres, and bis capacity to render good
consequent motion vas submitted. Uider,, vernment tian that taken by hils hon. friend.- service to the country, and stated thit the late
these circumstances, he was tàken by surprise, So far from atîtemptinag tu thruw any diumn Chief Justice hlad never sot ut the inferiorterms.
and vould only judge of the justice ot lime case on the' gentleman poimîted out in the corres- He had no wish to make any personal remarks
by the papers that hoad bçenread. lie (Mr. pondeice read ti the flouse, his hon. friend relative to Judge Rtoliandt but while lie coifes.-
B) had asked hinsef what tppeared un th J had in the strongeit manner expressed the sed that that learned gentleman was a most
face of these papers to warranth the ourse pro- opinion of the Governmient as tohis higot cha- fficjet Jiudge, he m'uat tell the flouse, that
posed. i ne rememhefed ihat in the late case racter, lis ability and .his claimi ariiig lrom lie imputed some part of the complaintsto that
ofthe Middlèsecludg he Governtment posi hong services; but if, it 'ere really. tre that temper which had repdered Jtidge Rollahd.eo
t'vely refused toact upls tIe charge sdvan. the 'hon. Chief Justice 'was iheapatiutated by inpopularwith the barsai:unpopularitywhch
eéd..wasaustainedu, n ere they qomig tu illineSa or ge froi periorthing hlisduty., thent woas mamifested uat e màeetingof 'the bar i 1842.
aCt'th:da çat a a oia: taà o.ourse the Gobermeta "tine be prepared geriing thaf the bar *nd the piiwould
.diitted5 tiobp pe ofj gatest Wtmenta come.dowri to the (loIis withodatinct àIike Mye to regreî, the eiiremnt 'ofJudge

b sounry projosition. "TIiere 'ai nb:Wattaok the zha. Vallieres, he "wouldranotIctefortbe'motion.
ie (r, E] did sot 'eow tiiparticqlare tacter of thie Chlèf'uéicet "either intie cor- Att.: Ge; .Saqra.aid thp aomeof Aln
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honouraible friends appeared to be under he
mpression that ls motion was intended as an

attackon the Chief Justice, lie rose to assure
t1h: 1 !tas nothing of the kind, but,& dea æ
on the part of the Goverrect:t ave a gene-
ral nquiry made as to the Administration of
Justice i, the District of Montreal. And lie
would ask, wlat other course could the Go-
ternment take, when it was stated in the cor-
respondence he had read that thiis hon. geni.
tleman was incapacifated by infirmity for the
performance of lais duties. Now on referririg
to the proceedings against Barpun Sanith in
1834 lion. gntleinen would find that the first
charge brought against him by Mr. 'OCoinell

;. :g::!r.r attendance at Court, im con-
sequence of which returns were called for from
the different counties for the ptirpose of showing
the number of hours the Jutdge sat. Tiis
was coupled with anatlier charge of mingling
politic,al subjects in his charges to Jtilries.-

ow as regards the first charge what difference
would there have been if itliad shown that tlis
irregularity and consequent obstruction of the
course of justice was cauased bý the infirmity
of the Judge. None at ail. ' lie parliamei-
tary course would have been the saine.

Dr. NELSON, statedtliat lie was the medical
attendant of the learned Chief Justice, and also
of one of the other judges, and il an investiga-
-tion was to be held as to the physical lealth of
the Chief Justice, liecould have toid the At-
torney General that the learned Chief Justice
vas infirmn, as lie had attended hin for several

very severe attacks, and had liad the opinion
of his former medical attendant while at l'ree
Rivera, but lie could aiso tellhi im that there
was geierally a great reaction and that he re-
covered for a time a great degree of health.-
lie had oftenî been struck with amaz"meit tlat
after the severe attacks which lie [the Chief
Justicej-had suffered, yet his brighit and bril-
liant intellect never for a moment was afflct-
ed. in lad been safd that te Chief Justice
was in lais dotage, now he lDr. N.] had been,
accustomed to see um almost :uly an he
had niever on iay.occasion seen a dimimution in
the power of his mental faculties, as a proof of
·tais while suffering under very severe attacks,,
while his physical iealth, was prostrated tery
low he had. seeni him in his bed, surrounded
with very voluminous papers concerning some
intricate law case, and othiers bearmgn on -the
subject ly ig on all aides of huin. Such was
the vigour of his ititellect an'd his intimate ac-
quaintance with law, t at lie could fuirnish
data in a few days for a' code of laws.; which
had taken a certain hon. ieentlemana 1 years
tu gather, and whîich aller ail -proved an ahor-
tion. lie felt it due to a certain other hon.
judge te -say that'at the tine that he proceeded
to the contient of Europe, he certainly esaw
cotintries' that lie never saw before, buî, that
the reail cause ot his absence was tiat lie had
been advised t4 iravel ori' accouit of the ill.
iealth Of a line promisin 'boy; on the late ce-
casion hei lie obtaine leavé of abseice, lie
was far tin bei 1weil, he was'labourino un-
dér catarrlial atleotion. aIe belived frein -

w.hich lie b:ad been told thàa there vas ùn itn-
Mese accumulation of business, he lelieved
thiat it wluld soon be 4contusion worse con-
founled," lie Cadidered thtat-ond or two more
judgesv-ught to bc appointed.

Mr~ . ortAn, considered. thiat the conduct
'of thejudges-ogt 'bt- lerg b efre a
*elect columittejiss some distinct aalde-
cido chrgê Æ c~d. 'dýe c Wâd
etîiedrtvo~ Çohe atui etw~ ws

wel1ø b-
:imeeIs. Onrt
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'The flouse then divided and the votes were Drumnnond; on whiclh Yeas and Nays werc ta-
Yeas, 35; Nays, 40. .ken as follows:-

.YEs.-Messrs. Boulton, Brooks, Cayley,
rOUTIlE BUSINESS. Chalmers, Colvile, Cuimnaxings, Daly, DeBieury,

Dickson, Draper. Duggan, Fostor, Gowan, lie,
TýEas.tr, MaY5. Hall, W conald '(Cornwall,) M'Donald, (King-

Five Petitions were brougit up. stoin,) Meyers, k4oiatt, Munro, Papiacau, peine,The followtoig Balla wvere read a third time and Ridîdell, Robinson, Scott, Seyrmour7 Sherwoed,
passed. (Toronto,) Snith, (Frontenac,) Saith, (Mib-

i11 to repeal the Act lucorporating the Quebec, sissquoi.) tewart, (Prescott,) Taschereau, Viger,
Gai and Waater Comuapanay. Webster, Williams, ¶Woods.-35.

Bill to repeal certais Ae s, anid to impose a duty Nis.-Messrs. Arintrong, Aylwin, Baldwin,
Oaa D>istillerti, and oia Siarituus L.quors Bertheîot;Bertrand, Castelio, Chabot, Ciauvemiaa,

Biltu auniend the Act txaeinmg the Charter Christie, Dsannie eWt,Drrunnond,Erma-
the Bank cf Uper Canauda. ;tinger, Guillet, Jobn,, Lifontite, Lantier, Li-

Bill to amerd the Act .txteiditag the Chirter of Ttaiere Leslie, Macdonîell, (Stormont,) Metot,
thge commercial Bakli. Nelsont, Powell, Price, tonis.eou, Smithil," (Went-

The Petitiois of M. McCarthey, .1. Voliar, and worthi,) Tache, Thorrpson.-28
J. K-iy, was referred to tie Commignitte ona contin. Mr. Cauctoi noved hie Hlouse li conmmitten
getacies. te consider ie expediency ot naiending thé liet

The Commitce un the Midd'es-x Election rc- estblishing a-Registry Ottice i the shiand of
ported the fullowing esolutionsi Orleans., A resotionici agreed to. To be re-

Resolved, 1. Tha tie sittinig members for the ported to.n:orrow.
Ccunty of MJiddles a liai cen duly returned and The bill te inenid the Agricultnure Act of Low-
selected. er Canada wvas returnied to the Legistive Coun

Resoloed, 2. That the petition of the etiteiner, cil aimendel.
Silliam Normar, Esq., agai at the return of the Mr. Cauchon moved an' address for a list o

sit inmg menber, is not Irivolous and aexatious.pui nmes oftll otiea'rs citployeil, in the Provincia
Resolved, 3 That the , pposinoa of the estauli Secreumry's Office, with the lengtha of sprvice and

neaamber go ;he sai.d petilion is saut frivolous aoieint of their salaries.
vexatious. Mr. Macdonald, of Kiigstni, moved an ad

Mr. Mofîatt p-eented a repirt'bn the petition of dres to lier Majesty foaaudi:d upon tlhe report on
Janaes Ftrrier, Esq. Mayor, and other Coinac.l- pettion ci G. H..Rylalu, Esq., praytng that ler
lors of tihe City .f Mlontreal, wigi levidenc. Ma je.srv wilI lie pleased to tiake his case ianto

Also, a Ball to amend the laws lucerporatig the Her favorable ecnsideration, ad ennd e justice to
City of Montreal, anad to faciiitate the daeisioi tf he done to lim
cases whereii the right of uny party to an Ollice in The said address was referred te a select coin.
the' Corporation may be called in quaestionà. Second mittee.
reading oi Friday. Leve orabselice was granted te Mr.Sherwood,

A message was received from the Council, stat-- of Brockviie tilt the iSeli inîstanit.
ing that they hiad passed the followinag ili : Tie Kingston Corporatio i bill was ordered toBill t) anicmd tie t>astrict Court Act bf U, per be enrossed.
Canada. Tarbil for supplyiniy Quvebee with Gas and

Bill t inerease the S.tlary of the Supervisor of Water was ordered t be enagrossed
Cutlers. The Hute writ lito cornmnittc on the bill o-

Tie time for rcciving reports on Private Bills rsstore th rigtls of certain attainited persons,was ex enlded to this day week. and the bill was ainended, Toe rèported to-
NI . Cayley brought lu a Bill to attach cartain iorrow.

territôry to the Huron District. & cond readinag 'fte bill relating te Agricultural Societies in
Friday. Cower Canada was rend tie second tilmne and re-

Mr. Cayley moved that the flouse go imnte Coin- ferretd te a select oainanttec,
Imittee, ona Fridaiy te consider certain resolutions re- * Adjourned
lative ho charginag upoi -the Consolidated ,Revenue
the adminitraîon ot-Crininal Justice in Uper Cai- LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
ada. -.Which was carried. - WEDNES»AY, 6th Ma 1846-

M r. Cayley brought iar a Bill ta anend the law i mEil t esage e en
comsi"titing tie Board of Works. Sécond readiig tte woit tndUay o Loe ICi)WI Latise, ivithibirtfrm'ttio respect-

Mr. liait brought in a Bil to amend flc Charter in i the proofs nd docuieatm tan whiclh, were
of Kiig 's Collegé, and te erect à University by the founded the bils relative to the lon. H; Jones,
name oflte Utiiversity of Upper Canada. and Juliet'Vanandt.

Mr. Hall moved that the iill bc r ad a- second lhion. Mr. Mc-Kay ihen mov1d that the'doorn
time on Thrsday. lie clo.ed : o re-admaîission the followinig bilsA:r. Boulton moavcd that " this day fortniglt" be wvere read i third tiane. Wild Fowl ir' L'Islet'substitutcd. Which vas iegatived, on division- bill, Atlantic Rail Road bill, Customn's Duties

YSAq. Baldwin, Boulton, Cauchon, Cayley, blI.
Chaivean, DeBleury, Drumiotl, ' Duggan, Ermka- .
tingerFoster, Lantier Macunaald (..ornwall), Mf- r ion Mr. iaUNEU--moved foe ca-
faitt, Nelson, Powell, Price', Robinson, Rousseau, e r Ca.-
Sherwood(Brockville), Williams, 20. sa a da. 'l'lie objycts et this bill, Mere two-fold.

NA^ta.--Arnaasaronag,Aylwinaa.erthlîaoî,Bertrandii, At preset a great delay occurs in County
Brooks, Chiabot. chiristie,Coldile,Curnuiys,la ly, Registry, ofices1 im the .tegistration of deede,
l>esauaa'er, DeWaln, Dicksi.n, Draper,Goav,GuiI- and hewislhed, to enfore the registration wvith-
let, liale, lilailt Jobi, »latuma LaTtr iére, in a reasonable spdce of tine. /''he second
L.Aslie, Ma'donald (Glengiar), Maacd .nald (Kiaag- object lie wishied to obtiiai vas, thmat aIl 4eeddaiat), M:acdeneli (aoa moo iMeCorauel, Muri ; shmaud lie kept at Registry O.efies il afes.îtuhli, Seoet, seymro, P inwao, letroe,)i.Jdelli -le did not wish to press bi lIr:if one were
toetlimi, Scutth,' -seymotr, Sheriveoud ( !ureaala) inrd-e nam ee ltaefrtasn-
muni l (Fronlenad), Smanith ( nissisqui), :uiiinitr liai t wa.ri

(Wenatsrth), Stewart (PiescuLI) Tecbé,i as heà p spokep to several menbera
reaim, Tihoiaupaon, Vie et s e, woda.-7. " o Of ttat body'on that ssbject they .told ,àiio"they

Tte niain-iotian was -thenagreed bo were nlot preparedI te do- e, bit thiat, the Go.

Mr. ,Atorney General Smith mové t a ernment *uaald perhapl tatej itp. Il so lbe
comnnittee be.appoireed to enquireintth ntte no objection te let hias bý1 le over.,
of the adninistnaioti-of justice in the itrct Hon. Mr oe pd tl on. nem-
Montueaiinthe:Superiors~onrts theréot' wii ber wóuldieler the kîI to et Conimitee,
viewofprpvading 'for the moe dieealdmis as it taîde" a ''ery mateam p ration an the3raße~iun oh' jeno .enþereía ëmnsist 'Messae. existiig läw, and stapot a eq r-

ÂM3oi0en a e 4 en,~~~T~aeîL.mm rùï1~achite 1,4,1>eIleaètr?, guttisr 'they 'wogglig n«~ pey, p Ifbà <o
-01 os il ed a.
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a mstter of consideration foï^tliôCbmmittee
lu the New 'sngland States the Registry Off
es wlere geuerally kept ini wooden building

and lie believed 110 acciderstr had occurre
from eo doing during a period of two liindre
years.

lion. Mr. M'GN.ILL-thought it highly irr
portant that the fRegistry Offices should b
kept in secure places, -and highly approved t
that part of the bil regarding sales. 1
would be glad that the reports of the Coi
missioners on Registry ofices should be lai
before the Conînîîttee. lie lad not seen th
report r ecting Mllntreal but lie had read tha
fromQ ec, and lie could not uînderstaid hoi
it came appear in prilit under tie sanctioi
of the Governnti lie could not believe i
had beei submitted go the iispection ot th
proper officers or it would have been sent bac]
-'or correction, it was full of extraneous matte
and contained reflections on gentlenien n1ov
holding seats in the other branch of the Legis
lature wlichm inhis opinion, were actionabl,
as libels. le hoped Mr. Clerk's report wa
not of the same nature,' if it were, lie hopel
it would never appear in print.

hon. Mr. NoWUroN-confessed imt hi
impressions oâ reading the report referred ti
by the hon. genfleiman, were fully as strong.i
adtoishment as his had been: And as it lba
gonie forth to the world lie hoped to see tli
report for Montreal also printed, aid oit sid
by side in order to soe if the oflicer had done
his duty.

Hon. Mr. GoîION--.aid that it wa.1s undoubt
edly right to take means tor the security of the
documents in Registry offices, but it sliould
be borne in mind that in Lower Canada the
Registrar nhust provide the building ai his own
expense, whezeas in Upper Canada thlat ex-
pense ,was defrayed by the District Council.
The bil was then-read a. secolid time and re-
ferred to a select Commlinittee.

The report of the select comnittee on wit-
nesses attendance bill, &c., was taken into
consideration.

iHon. Mr. NEILsoN objected strongly to the
bill. It would put-the power into thie handa
of a petty county magistrate of coînpelling
people to appear before him,- and imprison
îthîem for ten days if they ýrefused to answer
such questions as lie chose to put to thein.
It was mionstrous.

flon. Mr. FERGusori was Sorry his honm
friend objected to'this bill. The powers it
gave were absolutelys necessary. , Report
adopted, bill to be read a third time to.iorroV.

The louse went into committee (n Mag-
dalen Islands ibill. shlortly after rose, and.
asked leave to sit again.

The report of select committee on Trafalgar
IRdad Company's Bill was adopted.

Bills read a second time :-Saguenay Pilots
bill; Albion itoad Company's bill ; Andrews
Road allowancé bill ; Niagara Supeeision
Bridge. Bill ; Upper Canada Bank Charter
bill; Commercial Bank Charter bill. • '

lion. Mr. MonaRs was not preparedý to ex-
plainî'all the alterations in the Distillers Duty
bill, and therefore moved thart it should be
postponed until Friday.

The House went into conmittee of the
wlidle on the Universalists bill.

Hion. Mr. Moats had no objection te Min-
isters, on arriving in 'Canada being obliged
tq o belore the Court of Quarter ;essions,
an there prove that they were ordained, and
bad full power to perform the functions of tieir
ofie ; bût he had an insiuperable objectionhto
ny one sect being put on a, different îfooting

the others. 'The Miisters ofthe Church
of L and and Church oif Réee are not oblig-
ed o do so, they cau enter upon their duiies,

at once, but the ministers of other sects are
i obliged to wait months beftore they can do so,
s1 and then take, ic oath of î!curian ý es s
d present their docuinents8 for exauniiation.
d Now this muet imply soiùe thing; it must im-

ply that they are not loyal, or that the Minis.
i- ters of thebe sects are not sufficiently well
e edtcated.' And it migUn hippuén, iilAtuoe
if on a recent occasiion, tuat the alauistrates
e wou!d take it into their heads that t âey had
i- a discretionary power, and reject a Minister.
d That iad occuired, raid the Minister was
e obliged to leave the Court in disgîust. It 'was
t a bad systeui, but if it were tu be the law, lue
v would wish it-to be the law for ail ; would it
i not be better ta give themi the power of sol-
t emnising iarriage at once on arrivinîg in thîe
e Province, instead of being obliged to wait for
k three uontlis. As respects another point of'
r the law, which made it necessary for Ministers
v to send in auunually a .st of marriages solemn-

ised by theui under a penalty of £40, hie had
a reason to bolieve, that if carried with effect,
s there aie a great many ministers whiwould
d be liable to the penalty. That clause of the

statuite mighît be repealed. If fhie principle
s were admittel that Ministors of ail sects should
obe put on the sanie footing, t-e bill shisuld be
i sent back to the Cominittee, and the bill,
d iinended.
e •Hon. Mr. BRUNEAU said'le had no objec-
e tions to any ruiles the Protestants should make

amuog thiemnselves, but if it were intended to
exteid the action tf [he billto his Church- -

1Hon. 31r. FEiRGUso-No, no; it was not
intended t uiake any interference with the'

1 Chiurci. The hon. gentleman then expressed
his gratification at the truly liberal remarks

i made. by the lion. -Receiver General, which
lie feit confident flowed fron his heart.

lon. Mr. WALKER made. sorne remarks'
which were inàudible in gallery.

Thecommnittee then rose, und the bill was
sent back to the select cotinmiittee.

Severai bills were introduced fron the Lower
Iloise, and wenut through a: firstreading.

The louise adjourned.

H OUSE orF A S N*EMBI Y
WEDýiESDAV, May Ge 1816.

ilfontreal Gs Consumiîer's Cimpany.
On the order of the day for the second read.

ing of the bill to Incorporale the nthîu'ýeaI Gas
Consuner's Company being read, P. G. John-
son, Esquire appeared at the bar of the louse
as Counsel for the MAontreal Gas Company,
and opposed the-second ieading of ibis bill on
account of the uon liability of the stocklolders of
thie iew Company, whlile the stockholders of
the Company whiose interests lie represented
are individually liable for ai the debts &'îthed"
'Company. lie obhjected- also to the dangerous
identity of the Corp.oration of the City of Mon-
treal with the new Compaiiy; they being allow-
ed ta take shares to the amouint of one third of
the capital; and. that certain actions were to
be taken out in the name -of the " Mayor, Ah-
dermen and citizens of Montreal," anîd thus on
same occasions the Corporation miglit have the j
triple capacity of plaintif, steckholder and de-
fendant He thought that the new Company
ought not to be allowed the space of seven
years to commencé operationâ, when the old
Company by their Act of Incorporation, thoughi
the.lighting by Gas in this TatitudeTwas an ex-
periment,were obliged tocommencetheir works i
in twoyears The new Company wilhseiooty t
inconvenience the'citizens of Montreal by cut-
ting up the streets and pavements.,,, He thôught '
that sonsiderationlght to be shewn ta the ôld A
Company on account òf their, being thé fîrst to t
introdoce Gais, under serious obstacles, into the f

city of Mntreal, to the great advantage of the
cituzens.,

'!r. MoFFATT.-The argumentsof the Cont-
sel (Mr. Johnacz: h been made whth great
fairness ; but lie conside'ed thaîleè objections
wlich the learned gentleman had irrged ïgainst
several clauses of the bill, might be cnnsidered
.rhlieCommittçe an private bille, to whom lhe

intended to rèfer itandi.they might modifv the
different sectiorftÍf they.tloughtit necessary.
The new Company was wiR'og to liglt the
public lampe of the cityýat the rate of £4 4s.
each, whi e the city ùQiv paid'£-6; thig lie
thought, was a sufficieik çompensation for the
privilege opening the sîiyets. 'ie present
Gas Copnlany charge :35s. per thousand feet,
this the inhaluitaints and Corporation consider
itan n unreasonable charge, & it lias given great
dinîsatisfaction.* He (ir. M.) read letterm lot-
ters from Mr. Edge of London, and othpr docu-
ments to shew the rates charged for Gis in
Enigland, and the constant boneficial effectcoft
tlie reduction of price. Thie Gas- is not gene-
rally tatken'in Montreai because of the exorbi-
tant rates. He conisidered thatit would not be
a.dvanitageous tùthie city to buythe works of
ti present Company as they iad, cost, tüenm
£25,O0o, when.as lheunderstood,as good worksi
could now be constructed for £15,000. With
regard to opening the streets, lie could state
that there was no objectioi\froi the Corpora,
lion or-the citizens; and even, if this Compa-
ny was refused a charter, tliepresent Com.
pany and the Water Worlis will soon be obliged
to lay down more extensive. pipes. lie lad
written to the Mayor (Mr. Ferrier) to sec
whether the Coi poration had any objections
to the new Company; Mr. Ferrier stated that
the Corporation hîad agreed not to meet Ùntil
the Parliament took some action w:th respect
to -their ditiiculties, but lie believed thât the
Corporation and majority of tie citizens were
favourable to the new Coniny. le (Mr. M.)
did not wieh to give tie'new' Company any
privileges over thet other.

Mr. LAloNTîNs-thoughhtliat the enftire
management o the wupply of the city with,
Gas as well as water,ouglht to be in the, hands
of the Corporation.

Mr. IIFFATT-cinsidered' that it. vas not
expedient for the Corporation ta increase the
debt of the city, and that the late difficulties
Lad given such a shock to the credit of the
city, tliat it would take several yeara to re-
cuver it.

Mr...CîrAuvAu-enquired what was the
opinion of r. Mills with respect to thisCom-
panuy ?7

-Mr. MýoFFAT'r-lad not thought it either ne-
cessary o'r hisduty te ask Mr. Miis' opinion.
lie did. not think that Mr. Màlls was Mayor
eo4hee,çjty:of Montreal.

Mr CHÀAvE.-Mr Mille la Mayor.

Mr. CuxMsîoGs rose to move the second rea-
ding of the bill .ta amend the law réspecting
ferrieà. lie regretted being obliged to bring
in a bill for this pUrpose For several years
past ferries have been attended to by every ,
person who chose to do so, until the Govern-
ment at lengtItýook it up înd iipoied sonie
restrictions un order tu preserve the privileges
of the lesseesà 'But the operatiodn of this aet
was each as to prevent individdals crossing in î
heir own boate, being suîbsequenthyfaken up
rid fined6l He had beèn informed a gentle-
nan who had it lawsàit ,u the t er side of
he iiver, that lhe had tr¥elled 1n his own
beat, taking hi, Wdtoesu:wlth hip i when
îertuiésh.Waa takten U and limminte-
iktely. >1shernie d ý érossl .ýold ldot
ake people l'a thefbdié. t ii tl oi ;-iad In
act it bhd gone to sueb an extent hat. ait be
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hrt4 Lsaid nlready, people-tould not malke use of tiieir littendancé in crimnitnal mraterd could'be 0f

-tbcýr own crut t withoiit bi-ing fitied. A- a clipe)led - to do 'Ho. 1 Sucie

ferry hn lu eb is, own know.ledge ben lertsed àMr. Attorney Gtiteral SàM'I. Tire memnbel in int

ont fivattely'instead, of being put til Io public opposite- rnay recoltect tirae in %vticlî a sy9tCI

coînlktition, lie ind irîserted a clause iii tire man wvss uîuiilrded iî llvtowg, there wafi tlicre or
bill thit in future ail ferries should ho !ensed 11o ineanA tu compel tire atesîdancÉ, of %itiiesses. curpo
out iI1\1 that, manner. -At tire saine time 110 Mr- I)uî wuo u!d suggest anuther pro- nul t<:
mnust sýiy hoe ad cunrsiderable doibfts, as tu viisiot. if it were nuL already ititroduced ; it wasi-(
wlietlîer the Goierrnmpît iîa.d tire power of thsii, of allowitig tire Jndges tu issue commlis ers, P

leasintr'feyries froim tire 'Cannadian tu tle-Ainc- gioij4-to-ttke evidence iii tHe Uniîed Stattes or.
rican ie of the river. elsfewhejrù, as wats dune, in civil matters. It restor

rl.STJof Frontenac, 3nded- the mot ion ol.teî i hppens that vWitnesses go to the .lnited
Mnost ývillingly. People cantnt use tiàc'ir ovi States, belore the trial cornes oit and tilus the ing tV

property witlîott being tied. lie did flot be-' eindsI of justice are thwarted. hIe.

lieàve the law wae mntevded Iou have tluît eDlct, M.T:cîu~~nyrIerlo n n i *~
and hoe wtld suggest lu fusi lionblî. friend tu whicli a wooîsin'as issued in erimial'u i

malie n motionî for tlwe ýrpea1 if hIe pr<'sent, nuàrers. ttS
la aîget'er il'l'li, e~vudhad he bill was thoen ordered for a E-econd rend- UOe

hiîn tire bill nt once. ar
'Mr. WIlVIwMs, oiti'looking uver the uriffin,1 %Ir. RÔBlN-.o;ï introdticed abil lu te utlorize uive

bilh, eoid not w;eeany 'clS'tl6i -eiigva hfej~ii$C Comrp.anry lu horrow asîînuà
riglit tu interfèe %viih -peopîle- raîit îîg ';use of iot-.LtiLIaTi±onaj'ut~ce
~t lie ir bnatm, 1 & ecdti'ri ~Yfj6Q:o vi agali

iliat it declareji nu persoifîat4lit1eMe fe rries îeGvrîdtla de 1,O tîoî ivié Étruy

/should 4rarry gods or personis for bte or re- canal is fa frn Iiriishied ye. Lt wiîî rerlîlireý chart
wvard, ati' tie coutd flot beileve that thoe4, was ais innehci as both tîle above_1 tniffonvd sorts put Of
an net ofi tile Sttitute llook Which, worild- heur î6gether tu fi it. FL ront Ille state, 'of the gltn
tle ciônsîtriicion) p;ut ont it by the hosi. miniber, Rtevenlue, iL s evdet ha te ovrune

Witl ~ ~ ~ ~~' repclupul en ined, lie vwould wil 11<g be ab ~e at tle pre"ent tlne lu, gi e allyotî'
lilicet 'l nw if any ýappeal liadbeeiw'1ace asiîncthhereci tiŽeorsrlyh '

from thre ]Nluistrates tou tlieQiarter Sessiôinsý? bjtino lwhucopayto:rr forlor

Mi-, CuauIt'ufs s wou'tld teil tire lion. gC'iithî' suil net excev inig .E25,OO he CiinalI ît O
inan. Tl'le Peré:on Wvhoîn lie minniored hait pre-svitlas. ouly from 4-t lu é c ft ofwater, e'nd w ho
corneý lut' iro advive, u'ni lie Cr.(.) adt yei il dovs a large.biusilles, if the canalt wa.' pirnyti
viseit hirn tu iu1cail ti> the Quarter dCsîni-ieepeiuéd i.;td do nîtr miore. lie hopeti tlie,

lie (lit su:, fttltilo case wvas Ilion selit tp th1e Goveriiimetv(tituîld ma-le iiîolotjeciionù to lc it! '
Couirt of Qnteen'à Berich,- %where il, is at pre, and vlieiut [lie Canaýl. was lîkied i wold i! 'h

sent andt is lilacl*y to renailî. ti1cyl'yutpris
Mr. hIALL votili *certainly vute -for the t'e- tiacl li 'as 11dparies fo"aAloi eid

peai of Ûle latv; and lie telled, tliio[Iouse t'O -- ati.
thay tt lie, had nul a pe rlect riglî t to go:ho L le U. RUoTYKE: DU eNjd.

Sýltates Â~li owvn crait. It wvs-l neithler hrw ', XEN AyII. 618.

nur Jîîsîîce., If ,lie wished lut crQs,; eigliiy TIc f0ovoin,ý Ietiliu,'us wvÏ eri-cat ' ,- i
iuiles, lie miglut do su-_nu une %vuuId iîivfî Of L. L rJîand 1tir ,( bonon, piray- nt

wth ilm; but if lie atteunîped lu cross. wvhere ing Ille ruuîoval of the hreeiî IItr ii off i- Mont
it wvas offly twà mîtles, it wasa ferry uîîd' he lices of Judge ouihi î' L)istriét, nut ivhî bI r e

~va lie'.' Curtts, alli (2hairman orlîle Qilarter tSe-sioîus. A.
Mr. SîIliwu, of Brock(vilie, was favour 'fJ 'j~~t~ of i>tt<*rbo<i;" f<>r

of hay ing tire iaw-amerldet- but nut' repeaied ranlt l'or butilding, 'a irid-e- acrusu ie 1Liývr B
logether as il Îýi ijiuriounsly alThcl tlre a'iahîee 'Fo

tiorî,a wlo inernseqitencee of'. this prutec-. Of D)r. Ca îîd n:Ri ofiers, Fe'cl rac- ''o
tcnadbé intuced to-oter a huli rent for titiotiers ofiCaiiata West, for t1lu\ytîlanctei

ihfrie., of a Provinîcial aiiîtQistriet Medie'al Coie les, ,
Mr;' IharEAP 'said thatinh every instance andi a Médiélil Biouird. '"î<

'wlîore a: tease for a fe) *ry was g'rÀtited thme les- Of A. Saliboini ait( others, of Uo>,ôxtorn, pray- '

sec wabound n îlestricteset-matinier lu have in,- thaI, tle Clergy 11, er%.es ayeslî,udigt
iill huats necessary, tînit i tire saie ie a im prîeis ip d ot' us 11l 1L'iltreii5'
perSoîî"ms.kiing use of 4is own hout, eotrd uuot pla see fit . 1 -,l 1 U

hob punihed, butilo'if o anottîe uarty' Wii o .I.Bîl'kArid -tes ut1Iéxoiiî
hlmt le was lable tu coiv~iction for a ntiuanve praîyiîg tlIat, ail 'clausses may' euînaîîy partici- Wil5 t
to tlmeferry. %Wltt resl)O'tut anotiserpuoant lie, paeinhe eell u i igsoIe,ýre,'li ant haï,lJdi

huitîle îslotnnein .ifl.ç4wLli Ic hHîe i îîo sîit le grr«iîte lu MI'Gill (3olege exceîlit un O
la ' aîîlioîlIv u îl Proidcèas l flu ri~ th e anie, coraîîI;îitns. 't~

the Goveromncit tel lu frise fet rie.s Ie:idiîîy ino .Sreliî,o hîy >tyn on.'~
loreugil cunrsnitso, log as tfle présemîtpnsîi orhsii coin-.,ruc pr Côî C'î

law exlsts oh col:: se iliey muist -ho iboutid by ilulslaubeîgtknu±Li cnrtlo<lItt1.

Mr. M'Doiqji.i, -of Kingston, fuliy, curîcur- a ruait.. t%,i tjd
ied in wlat tiàît beeil sait by âri. (3umiiîiîgs oi\r anStýç0DnSaro
but cfloîsidercd tîte mariner' inî ,whicht hîese 'îu ln n tiro 'ahr'~ '

caâsot au-e decitedt prsn fh piartuo utr îl lrg csîvs"
tîueuw. t 1ieson lie~ors pu il lay he vested, iii tire Ch~urclh 8,ucîety of T nl î

l'le bilt was thçin red à second lioie and j'înetBoas fLpareorl sIn
xoîerred iL tu a't'nimitteef'thie wilote, Whuîd A

repôled t îutuefloue wih svera umed- ayment of à sumù due- hinu by lhueC Ubamfbly Ca-t a
taea. - , tail (3oiiiinisgiurîers, fur lais servicei~ a vzflua"-. ,

Go~ loGenc'ràl',TA&sciiERE.Â,ýrýitoý 01-,CV dél and iht o Reh ray 1,
diteceda.bilt t'collpe-lthîe' attendanittÏe of WiL- ing lIaIt Lhe-,grant 'for uurprvoeS, .i ie Stîreet iTi

îlesses In Courts ut suiperior.juriidiction. inay he éèehdeui aLcordioigto the -oruguuîîl in,'ý pi i
AYLWI ,î~ati due to, île flouse. luLnto.

*t àte lit whaî 'tfîe l'~ asvvÏ deficient.,ý OU Tr.'Prout ànd otherà,' of Sopîaiburghi,
Mi~ I~AsiIERÂUMM laI Ierewas nu p,'raying'tbui ceti tne monumI ents il e i

ïa~y~îe'vle~e h euc'tgv pariled onlite original'sre n.i
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ýMemTbérs of TeImperence [teforînatiu:u
ty of Torontou, for a rertraiit uîiton traffic
oxicalingr hiîiorg, unit for ahteraltioii in tire

in oi' Tavorn) Licend'.-
W. B. .Tarviè ai id otiiers, for au Act of in-
ralui tu euiable iluern tu coiI'itrtict a Ca-'

) ceiniiel Likte Superior unit Huron.
Hi. Mii1ie ra iit otle rs coinmtittd 'pension-
rnuyîg for, un atdretts Lu H-er M1ajoy tol

e, tueur pension-î.-
A. Adais anit others,out lIarnstoî, pray-.
inl the Ciergy ' Reserves nîuy lie soit, anud
occeets ihevoLed tLu tire proumotion of ledtiu-

WV. It itnsay andýoiluer.;, ol'pitf King-
irimi any inîerfrro lce -vLtli tlîo. Ciorgy

-tes.
11ev, Thona Phii;pls f'or tîle cotitii)u

o>f tli, falnry as Chaplain to tire Legrishia-
,otricil î,l' lpper (3atîadat.
J.-(;.! Goiies ' iliers of ['lamUiton,

ýýî* .týt..asno am 1)111,teiutingr tu de-
the e VîIo)tu 'eiarter, or imvade île,

tire eaite, ryn that tle Chtircli of E «.
rnay hâve thiecutilro-Lout lier îlàre l'i' ie

Messrs. COoepshîanîinu Wort, and
of Diîihrs t uronti>, aigainstt he ll '

îpusirig ià auty nitistillers.
lle thlotv of thîn lte J-arnas Aatton,

vas liitila at' Ille- batile (if Odeittown,"
i 'g for si t)ic1100.

Bilt iiierr'or, h' ahe towfl of Itillýsion

liiii t' incernaé aCitpii far the.
o t ti1. tQîleu i I>.Gs

1 ihu-. Bt 1 i"r liai 'qii~i 0. I ît witti
., acle sever'ity r'aid aý 31 ii iueant'q 'sý-

reral 'giin P r, reait.

flouise went in Dit Coiuuît tà rnhé-e

tedl tlins A Io~îutiims&elr. Tu
pet ted th'-no r 6 t.'
tl'cS-;!le t'a", jPe-eveil fueîp (lie "~sa

nuQQi.t ,iaule ,îroî Coup y' emtca-
f. eruid.i'e fi.ait ui thei~, c uiicti 'iibai

t I-M11 lu ensaille fis k, . L-uif lthe
lui Cius onai, u ooivey a ttanlio

:ltue Ijui - oh Fale.-oU .rvie;
Le i( videlac'e ilmpo;îttt i.Bull, 'or Ilue r( tief of

l14v 2!tailiiug of îlie 'Billt i'4iicurpuruÈte

zJ-lîaisoi, )!;q. ît;iearé-iI a' ;là ara
sielto lui l rMoîll1V G- i ýC.'i i tgatst"

eq'oly -tnuu f&r Ille 2] eal, î ut li Mu
li'it ou c'4tiie', ati tflieteumeitoîlie (iUièo

e'ou i1>ivlâlé. lit lis.
utl luinn'îeiiiaeamCip
Qil.tac vién ret shé t ie oimw

tu ihleicorl'orate tire fl1uiiug.rur Ptsîîýk

rijtCo.mo.rrn '.

e. Il tu le Liàgàia Vi~Coucte(.f

îgé ~ 1 rles 'iP'e ie-orSuo

te l0îeI~i " ;ied aise,à«« îht
P9 i l nCuiuuCt i <uS#1 i
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extend lo common schools," which was car-
ried. .

Mî Draper laid before the House a return of
an address for a st4emenit of law contS due on'
lande seized by the Sheriff, and belongiug to
persons concern.ed in the late rebeilîoi. •

The Bill espectin'gFerries in Upper Cana-
dae-ýas reaid second time, coumitted, avinended.
To be reported to-morrow.

The Bil 0to incorporate Hamilton, was read
2.1 time and referred toia Selpet Cormittee.,
- The Bill to anend tlie lKegtstty Laws of
Upper Canada, was committed and progress
reporied. To sit arain to-morrow.

The Bil i 'emovC doib:s as in the validity
of certain leedsp-executedl befoïe Notaries in
Lower Canada, %vs conmitted and -piogiess
repor:ed.. To sit again to-norrow. -

The Bill to-pieveit the drdwing cf nets in
the Lakes of Uppser Canîada, in ceitain seasons,
was committed, repnited back, min-teferted to
a selert Commitiee . •

Tle Billio enabie the S'ers Grises of Mor-
.tre1 to dispose of their pro 1iety, was read the
321 ine and refelsed (0 the Coimittee on Pr-
vate Bills.

The Bill in vest a ce.tain road allowance at
Barton, in' Haumiilton, wtas read 2I tie, com-
mitted, and-ordered lt be engiossed.

Adjourned. -___

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
T1uURSDAY, May, '7, 1845.'

The House sat with closed doors until half
past four, and when the public were admnitted>
were engaged in the discussion of a motion
for leave or absence, applièd for by the Hon.'
Mr. M'Kay, in order to attend a Court of Jus-
tice at Toronto.

HonD. MJr. FERGUsSON would*not take up the,
timeeof the -ilouse, in discussing this queT
tion as une of privilege ; but he would say,
when there were only twelve or thirteen mem»-
bers present, who were ail required on the-
Committees, this motion ought noL to pass,
andlhe would say "No " to it.

Mr. BRUNEATU was decidedly opposed to the
motion. If the Flouse.enjoyed the same pri-
vileges as the House of Lords, they should
assert-these privileges, and-be exempt from a
summois to attend Court. Hlon. gentlemen
should not beo called on for this purpose, many,
oftheni came-from great distances to do their
duty, and. shotuld have the riglit to do 39q
without interruption.

Hon. Mr CARoN would say on thia occa-
sion, what he liad always said, thát when the
privileges" of the louse' were called in ques.
tion, no man would be more firn im their sup-
port, but if hon. gentlemen wanted the 'House
to be respected, they -should not attempt to.
assertdoub)tulprivileges, or élse they would
be despised.. Now, it was said that the mo-
tion should not be granted because the chaire

> were not 'filled, because hcn, 'gentlemen did
not choose to perforin the duties whieh they
were7 sworn to perforn. Was thàt a reason,
why an innocent party, for want of a witness
shoùldI be condemned and perhaps ieft to lan-
guish in Jai? Was that a reason, because
some hon. gentleman preferred staying quietly«
at home,. instead of coming here to perform
their duties,,that this motion should be reject-
ed ? He waâ surprised that such reasoning
should be set up in opposition o the, sacred
cause of Justice. But to give a colour to it,
âbad been aàid that hon. gentledaen should
not le called rotfi tbeir dnties to aet as Jurors.
le agreed tF that, -they àhould not be um-
nonedto act as-Jnrors, because a Jüror could

be found without difficulty, but a witneses
conldeôt befound every where, a: -witnese

should not lie compelled te remain bere, per-
haps that was the ouly one witness to estab-
lis innocence, and woild the House in that
case allow justice to be impeded? 'He would
not insist upon the existence or-non-existence
of a privilege in the case, but he would say
that good taste should direct hon. gentlemen
what course te pursue. Hfe said good taste-
good taste and gond feeling ought to prevail
here, and lie was surprised when an hon. gen-
tleman said good taste might be very well in
England, but it should -not be maintained here,
considering the circumstances of the country.
lon. gentlemen were very tond of saying that
they siouId.assert the same privileges as -hie
Flouse -of Lords, and wlten they coutldlknot
draw exanple for their guidance from its prac-
tice, that they hlxditd follow the example- of
the flouse of Commons, but should they not
govern their conduct alsu by good taste, if they
set that asideý.they would destroy good morals
also. lis ion. friend had a sacred duty to
perform; he was wiling to undertake all the
latigues and da'bgers of this journey ln order
to save au innocent person, and lie hoped lie
would.do so, it wotld do hm honor. He hoped
lie would withdraw the motion, in order to
save the, discussion of this question of privil-
ege, and obey the call inade on hiun. 'And
huit. -members who nÔw raised the question of
privilege, would ever regret it, for the cause'
of justice was sacrel.

iHon. Mr. WALKER thought that the ques-
tion of privilege h-ad been set at rest. The
i-ouse had merely to deteriine whether thià
permission should or should not be granted.,

lon. Mr.:1V-KAY .said that the' case in
whiclh he was called had béen taken from the
district in which it should have been tried to
Toronto, in order, as lie ruist suppose, to pre-
vent the attendance or witnesses. For in
Upper Canada, witnesses muet bear ail the
charges of theirjourney themselves, and many
of the witnuesses, in consequence, would not
attend, it would, therefore, be necessary for
him to do so..

Hon. Mr. FERusoN would put it to the hon.
Speaker if he were summoned to attend a-trial-
at London orrorônto, would lie put a stop to
the business of the Flouse by going there ?

Hon. Mr. M'GILL was not afraid to try the
question of privilege. The Houseeitherhad
privileges or had not, and he, as one of its
mernbers, was ready -to try the question at
-oqce. It often happened it the course of de-
bte .that bon. members s'id thîe liad the pri-
-i1 ges of the House of Lords. It was time
te try whether suci really was the-case, and
he should like to~komv the power in the coun.
try which would ptit iW to the trial. If thé
Court of Queen's Bench enjoyed higher pri-
vileges, and had the power of suummoning
mevnbers, it' was high time it should, bu
knhwn.

Hon.. James Moiuncs-had been anxions that
the question'should be brought before the House
in its resent shape, and he was ready tà grant
it; lion. gentlemen had said this motion
should not be granted because the chairs were
notfilled, but even.in the absence of the lion.
gentleman there would be sufficient to carry
on the business of the House, and .if the
louse -were broken up for want of a quorum,
the blante would not fall on his hon. friend,
but on those who had come here merely in
order to save tieir seàts and then returned home
again. He ùnderstood evea that some hon'
gentlemen who opposed the motion Lad formed
an intention of gOing 'hone without asking
:leave, and therefore thèk oppôsition; It was
but right'hat his hôn. friend should have leave.
A person of high étuding hmd beén charged
Wità~ tr hemoeus ofibhcé, aftd *oild it be

right that his chatacter should-bear a stain for-
month's wlben it could be cleared by the evi-
dençe of his hou. friend.

The motion was then put and lost.
Hon. Mr. WALKER-reported froexthe Com-

mittee on the Saguenay Pilot' bill, that no
further proceedings be had on it. The hon.
rentlemansaid that seven or eiglit years ago

Mr. Price had erected Saw Mills on the Sa-
guen ay, and bas since that time employed a
large nuiiber of persons in, carrying on his
general business. 'Among them were the five
individuals whom this bill was intended to ir.-
corporate for the pilotage of vessels in the
Saguenay. In consequence of a dispute
vith Mr. Price they had left his employ and
now took upon therselves te jnidge what was
necessary for the navigation of that river, and
the rate at which they shalf be paid. They
had not served any apprenticeship.nor received
anv education as pilots, nor was there any
Board for their direction. Under these cir-
cumistances'the Committee ftua arrived at this
conclusion, especially as Mr. Price was
the only person who had vessels entering the
Saguenay, and i f ihe:and the undervriters were
satisfied with the present mode of navigation,
lie could not see any reason for forcing ltim
toput a pilot on board his vessels.

Report adopted.
- Hot. Receiver GENERAL-moved that the

order of the day respecting the Adminstration
of Justice - in. the District of Montreal be dis-
charged. This question had been taken up in;
the lower Flouse, and he found on looking
over the law lhat there was no necessity for
separate proceedings. ie had made titis mo
tioi in conseqence of repeated complaints'
being madeto ithe Government during the last
twelve moniths of the incapacity of one of the
Judges, and no course remained bût toàbring
the subject under thé consideration of ithe Le-
gislature. That liad been done, in the other
flouse, and as it would be necessary te pro-
ceed by joint address, he would move that the
order be discharged.-Carried.

' lion. Mr. Crooks moved an address te His-
excellency respecting t progress of the use-

fui arts.
The Magdalen sland's bill liassed through

Committee of thehole with several amend-
ients.

- Bills read easecon ine ang referréd to sé-
lect Committees. -

National bill Lower Canada. Bill te repeal
Quebec Gas and Water Company Incorpora-
tionAct. Bill tosupply Quebec with Water.
Bill to light Quebec with Gas.

Thte amendments to the School Act were
cencurred in and the House adjourned.

HOU-SE OF ASSEMILY.
. TiURsDAY,.May 7.

- Thé. House went into committee on the
Coburg paper manufacturing company,

Mr. GowAN, this bll ,contains., the same
objections that were made tu the incorporating
the Quebec Forwarding, Company, viz:- That
the liability of the company- was limited, Le
had voted against the bill incorporating the
Sherbrooke Cotton Factory, and he would be
compelled to be consistent with himself to vote
against the bill unless the member who had
charge of it pledged' himseIf to strike out the
clause limiting the lia@ity.

Mr. BOULTON, it is-ete Lo the credit of the
louse that they should have adopted the princi-
ple of not incorpo'ra'ti'ngCo's wath'a liitied liabi-
lity.lt wvill montefepalrvnthe ro e'
W manùfactures in thi tedultry.i t t i-
ted States this prio0.igle has befn scarded

-altogether. --- ---
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Mr. M'Donald, of Kingston, did ·not think pany to believe that they would be incorporat- is made there is no remedy. He intended to

that the House could entertain the present ed with a limited. liability, and that it would give the Judges power to proceed in the cases

bill, from the determination that they had come be unfair for therm at that time to draw back, in vacation, as is now done, to great advantage
to on the Quebec Forwarding Company bill. and on this account the bill passed. In refer- in cases of lessors and lessees. Without

The Capital of the company is smail, it is within ence to the report of the com-nittee on private this power individuals might protract the pro-
the reach of any one man ; and by incorporat- bills, he stated that they had mentioned the ceedings until the term m. which the corporate

ing this company,you.in a manner prohibit any subject in their report. oýce was to be held, had expired.
one else fron starti-g a paper manufactory. The Committee rose and reported progress
The company, it is supposed, will make profits, Great Western Rail Road. Mr. McDo nLD of Stormont moved for the

and ai the end of soune lime, when they bave second reading of the bill to amend the act for

becon e ric, e may fail, and even the The House went into committee on the te sale of public lands.

fib are not iable fur the debts. e o Great Wesern Raiiroad bi, on the 25th Mr. DRAPER, suggestedthat it shoud be re-
o ed for b bill clause. ferred to the sane nCommittee as ilhe bill i-

obtainl allteadvantages tvised by a id Mr. SHeRwoon said, that this clause was troduced by the mrember for Ottawa. if not

excepy tiai their iiabi!ity is but inited. sle making the company a legislature, wich power lie would divide the louse on the subject and.

woud couceive itye isbght of iconsistency to alter r amend the acts of this legislature. he would do so on broad principles, it was tak-
woul concee pst i e heigh o inconste et h -This was giviig a power which he èould never ing away from the revenue; by issuing scrip,
o pass thse present bill alter the vote tia t consent to; lie had no objection to give them t a drm in te un
been given the other nigit oun the sulbect. the power to make bye-laws, but lhe could there -is a diminution lu the amomutufîhe pub

M r MEYERS, the priDCîple may be good in tie never consent to such power'being delegated lin iano. The bi mush tai reore coue down -
abstract, but why not refer it t ail incorpora- toanypersonorpersons. It.was anpropo nnition other way lavieg receivted the sanetio:
ed companies, why liminît the tiabiiiy of Rail- that was never proposed to any legisature t
roads and otlier comparmes of a like nature? before. r w atd t oed i

Mr. ROBLIN, was against a limied iabiity, r OFFATT, the object was to allow them Mr. AVth said, lie admittey enie a the argu-
lie considered that lise profits ouglis lu be se- . éFÂT oM l h einmnts oi, tise Attorney Geueral wvcre correct,
cured, if the iabiiy was limted lie believed t make ay arrangements amog themselvs but in the present case lie fet bound t support
thac t e company 1ud nu objection o an uni- for their mitual protection,and toembody them the second reading of the bill and for this rea.

in the the act, instead of making a bye-law for
mileti iiaiiity. tise occasion.C son, that by a sude wvird causeti by tise niighty

Mr. Ay.wist, this leuse must meet out Soi. Gen. SHERwooD, ilt was delegating the gosius of tie menîber for Th ree Rivers tie fu
theamemea:ureof ustce u ths cmpay 0 benofit issi been given te the LowerCanada mi.

sthe samie measure of justice lo this company power to alter the acts of this legislature. litia,this was after the person who now fitIs tie
as thsey didi 1o the Qursebec Forwarg gho hm- Mr. RoBmNsoN, it only gives themn the same Chair ot Presidentof the Executive Council-
pany. He would advise the memer wio has power to alter the act, as they would possess b h t re esee th e bounh of
charge of the measure to refer it to a select pe a uer a e o e but wio tisn represeutet tie borougi of

com tîtee tsai the bilh nigaj be renode- ar. B DIN, it cetnl es them th nochere-a s by disuss tie crise
led tu suit tise viewvs oh' tise najority oh' tise power tBalterIN ile actî aruy i een tis mus isterielle; lie iid so because bo expected
House. If the Hlouse wou.d recede from the por lOFFerT, if any member will shew that at by the mighty benefl s ha was giviug tu
decision it bad come to on a former occasin' the clause wil f in amy way affect the pubia the o su m pitia d Lwer Canada, bf woud
he would most heartily rjoice. credit, hce wili in with thec, but as longc as gela ceir support anti be returne for some

Mr. BAL.DWIN, wisen once tise opinion of'ci, isec orui goer Thei tiseni, but as ioîsceas
the House ias been taken on the mater, eery it mnerely affects the company itsel, lie would sent in a petition stating that the time allowed
billon it de iti he vote for tise clause. aai been a year shorter tan is itendewe

ou private bis oumisl isot to isive reporîed a Mr. -BALDWIN, tire orders, of tise compauy ths petithon wvas nut relèerred, tu the Law
bill contaiuissg a clause limiîissg tise liability, Mr.i tio F -eo. ato'ts asu iel~d Oflicers of' tIse Crowu, but tu îlse-pocket of h'ie
without some remark, after the opinion of willr the wil be reco nised ibyeirs Attorney Generai-for it was very useful to
the Hiuse had been declared on the subject. w eh bave pocket officers-and it was confirmed by

Sol. Gen. SHERwoOD, the principle has been Mr. SIERVwooD, no bye-law can be made tfie pocket of the President of the Counci1, and

fully discussed, and altho' there- was a wide a large quantity of scrip was issued. It is
distinction between the two companies, ye p r.nant to ti E s a f ord in French truc lie baid, tisa e two blcks do nu s make a
tise liabiliiy oh' 1his compauy ougisi ft t0 be Th cor.te roNAIEse, ande ornd lv tncu white; but after Lowver Canada bad possessed
limited. There are already paper nanuac-. The.committee rose, ani obtaued leave the advantages claimed by the niember for
turers in Toronto and elsewhere, who are not sit agam• Stormont, it would coume with a very bad grace
incorporated, an1 therefore, their liability is Court of Quecn's Bench, L. C. - from him to oppose it. lie believed that the
not limited; it would then be giving this cous- Mr. DRU3tatoND, in moving the firs4 reading member for Stormont, was one of those that did
pany a decided preference, to limit their lia- of the bill "l t extend and define the puwercs not usually support the Goverriment, lie did not
bility. He would advise the hon. gentleman of Courts of Queen's Bench in Lower Canada, bring the measure forward to gain any political
who bas charge of the bill to move that the in certain cases," said-This bill is introduced reputation, but for a far haigher and nobler ob-
committec rise and then refer the bill to a for the purpose of giving redress to aggrieved ject, viz.-to gain for his companions in arms
select committee. parties in cases of usurpations in Corporations. their just rights. Tie member for Three

Mr. MEYERs had no objection tothe liability There are now two modes of proceeding in Rivers is not a person consummate lu strategy,
of the company being made double the amount these cases; the first is a criminal proceeding he-is nofighting man in the real sense of the
of thestock. - and the other is a civil proceeding, regulated terma but lie expected to have increased his lu-

Mr. BoULTON, if this House conceives that by the statute of Queen Anne. The criminal fluence in a political point of view, but he bas

they are pledged to the principles of notlimit- proceeding, being an information filed in the lost il. Did the militia represented by the

ing the liability of any coinpany, then he would name of the Attorney General, was of course- member for Lotbiniere to apply Viger. No.
tell therm that they had adopted a bad princi- introduced into Lower Canada with the whole Tbey applied to you Mr. Speaker-and he ]ost
pie. (Hear, hear.) He conceived that it- criminal law of Engiand. This proceedinig, the beneit he expected to have derived for the
would most effeetually put a stop to ail manin- in consequence of the many delays attending job. le sits there laughing wrapped up in
factures. le would mform tis House tiat it, fell into disuse; and the statute of Queen his own pretended dignity; but his heart is
there was not as much- brown paper made in Anne was passed to give a more expeditious callous, it is as hard as a mill stone.-
this country as we consume, and that paper of remedy tu persons who complained of being He perpetrated a job on UpperCanada; well it
that superior quality which is made in Great deprived of their just rights in Corporations.- was time that Lower Canada should be for.
Britain cannot' be made here ; this Bouse This act makes.the information in the nature saken, for Lower Canada bas been sufficiently
ought not to refuse to incorporate this con- of a Quo Warranto a.civil proceeding, and it jobbed. lie (Mr. A.) did not like jobs,espe-
pany. It would be far better to incor rate could be taken out at the relation of any pri- cially when they were committed on the msii-
any one company with a large capital than t vate individual. The general inpression was, lia on those that bad been the country's defence
have a lot of pedling ones. that this statute was in force in Lower Cana in time of war. ie expected t give them a

Mr. PRIcE, it appears that all the argu- da. He wised to introdnce this statute only, boo ; yes, no corrupt Goverom ent can exist
ments in favour of tbe limited liability of the making the proceedings more summary. H e without boons. The corrupt Government of
company are drawn from the fact that the did not desire to allow every person to disturb Lord Sydenham could not.get on without con-
Bouse incorporated the Sherbrooke Cotton individuals in the possession of èprpo:ste offi- tinually giviig boons (cries of-4nd Bagot)
Factory .Iast sessioa. It will be recollected ces, but only those who have an interest in the bon. gentlemen-call -oût about the adminMistra-
tiat he had opposed the bili,but that the mem- office. He wisbed altsot supply a defect i' lion of Sir. Charles Bagot he would ask the

. ber for Sherbrooke. with bis usual -warning the commun .iaw' witit espect to returns of member for Megautic whetherte admiuistra.
way, stated that the House had led the Con- Writ ofvMandames, for now if a false return. tiop of SirCbavIes Bagot.was corrupt.
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Mr. DALY, echoed the sentiments on that a different position towards Lord Sydenham Rivers, with the. concurrence of course of his
subject that had been expressed by his friend than did the hon. member for Sherbrooke to- then brethren in the Ministry, the blooming
the Attorney General West. , «ards Sir'Cha ries B'got: he (Mr. A) had never member for Megantic, and the hon. Attorney

Mr. AYLWIN would ask one who had in any way approve I of Lord Sydenham's con- General West, fly in the very face of an act
been a colleague if tfiey had dune anything to duct, but had been throughout his tirm and un- of Parliament, an act passed too, it should be
plonge the country ito debt. (HIear, hear.) compromising opponent. observed, by a Goveriment of ivhich the Attor.
He would ask whether the hon. gentlemen from Attornev General DRAPER Said the explana- ney General himself vas one, viz., the Harri-
London.and Megantic cani approve of the sen- tion of the hon. meîiiber could not justify a de- son Administration ; and iii refprence to that
timents uttered by the members for Sherbrooke parture from the prnciple of Responsible Gov- designation of a Government-he (Mr. B.)
and Leeds who are their supporters le ernrment which held thiat whatever vas done would say .that he entirely coacurred in the
would ask the member- for Sherbrooke by a Goveruor wg the conduct and nets of doctrine laid donvn by the hon. Attorney Geii-
whether lie was in the opposition dturing.the those who advised st; that was clearly the pro- eral, of not holding the Governvor of the day
administrPion of Sir Charles Bigot. lie (Mr. per doctrine, and veere le at that moment to responsible, and he also held that the tern
A.) believed lie was not till after bis death. licar an attack made upon the personal charac- Administration as applied to a Governor was
lie would ask the ostensible leader of the ad. ter of that worthy and noble minded man Sir not correct, it was applicable only to a Respon-ministration whether, he did not support the Charles Bagot he w'ould bo the first to sible Ministry. -But in reaerence to tle law of
administration refèrred to ; if lie is consistent rrpel it. (Hear, har, from the opposition.) 1841, that of thie Harrison Administration, it
vith hinself le would nul remain silent, ]et With regard to the charge against the Preei- was there laid down in as express terns as

hsim be consistent for once in his life. le dent of the Council, anid which like other coulad pos(sib!y be employed. "IThat nio new
(Mr. A.) did not think it proper that after the charges igainst tie saie venerable personage claims to land founded upon any regulation, or
-death of Sir Chiaules Bagot his acts slould be had now almiîost becone stereotyped, it was order by the Government, shall be allowed or
-cantvassed ; le had an administrationt and founded upon an act towards the militia of entertaned, unless nade before the first day
that administration was responusible. IIe Lower Canada, vhich the Governmneit con- of Janaî'ary, whichi will be in the year of otur
(MNlr. A.),felt it lis bouriden duty to have the sideredjust; petitions hiad been presented tapon Lord 1813, except when the parties originally
practice of tlhe menber opposite exposed ; but the subject of the Militia lands sétiing forth, interested and claiming, shall be under the
after all his.strategetical practices mark the re-: what was discovered to be the 1, tliat by a age of twentv--one years on the said day.
sult, dô the Miltia men apply to himu ! No! misitake in the publication of the lime fixedby 4 and 5 Victoria, chapter 100, section 13."They apply to you Mlr. Speaker, they apply to law within which clains would be received it was in the face of this plain declaration of
the merber for Terrebonne, and they apply to certain parties were deprived of a periòd of the law tiat the veierable President of'the
me and he feit more honored by their applica- twelve months, which tey would have other- Cotincil huas dared to act and for which he
tien than he could by the acceptance of any wiv.e bhad for the prosecution of their claims. deserved nImpeachment. It was true the boit.
office. He would ask the -members of the Whcii a numaerously signed petition tu that Attorney General Vcst came to the rescue,
louse wlhe ler-the person who represents.the effict vas presented, and the nistake dscov- avowed~bis p:ti cipation in the outrage, id
borough of Th-ce Rivers, whetlher he now or ered, the Governnnt on1ly hesitated as tu how shonted thait lie was prepared to stand or iall
ever represented Lower.Canada (loud crics of jnstice could be dune ; they referred te ques- by the side of his venerable coieague, declared
No ! No!' frorn the opposition members wi1 tion to a Queen's Couusel Lower Caiaul that lue was willing to be tried ut the sainefeeble cries of Yves ! Yes ! fron the Low er Ca. one not'of their party, aiid % ho was not likely b:ar with him and to share in wliatever punislh-
nadua memb'rs of the mmisterial benches.) to prostitute his conycienace fromt any leanin;g ment might be inflicted; this was al] very fine;
He would ask the menbers on tis side of the towards the Government. (Mr. Aylin- it was easy Ior the Iearned Attorney Generai
House vhether h ever did. (No! N< !!) Quesicl, Quesnel.) , lIe the (Atty. Gei.) had to talk of standing or falling--although by the

Mr. Roisus, rose to order, the hon gcitle- no desire to deiy thiat it was to the gentleman bye, he did .net seem desirous to stand with
nan ouaght to address the Chair. ntamed by the lon. nember for Qutebec that the President of the Cotuncil sometiue ago

Mr. Anwi.-1 had effected lis object, tIhe Governnett referred, and whuo gave an (laughter,) he theu eemed rallier anxious tu
the mnember or Simeoe calls me ïo order, aye 1 opinion in favouar of the-coùrsc they had adopt- stand without him, (renewed laughter) but it
he feels for his old colleague. He in conclu- -d. The. g.eat theme of that course had been would be remarked, and was remirked, thatsion charged tle President of die Council %vith directed against fte lon. menber for Tiree when the learned Attorney Geieral vaunted
having vilfuily perpetrated a job, by whichi the Rivers, but ie the (Attorney General was pre- his readiness to share in ail the'conseqtuences
.public larndshme bcen despo:led. pared to bear Cie responsibility in command of the proceeding referred-to, lie took good

Attorney General DRAiER saîd the bon. with his venerable friend. [Hear, hear.] care not to give his oian opinion or the law,member for Quebec had thouglit fit, to ch:Iuge [le was villing liat they !iould be tried at the he was most cautions uponu that point, he did
the venerable President of the Cotncil with saine bar, (Clteers,) '' try is by it" conitinued not approach it, he dared fn. lie (Mr. Bald-
somethinig a proachitug to gross corruption, the Attorney Generd " wlere vont vill and vin) would tell both those learnied gentiemen
with doing an illegal act, knowin its illegaity, whe yot wiil I will never desert, the matn that they had incurred a degree of responsi-
i the vain hope of obtamguii pohiaical influence, who stood alone in defetce of Lord Metcalfe, bility % hich ought to have brouglht them to tihe
and thence lhe [Mr. Aylwimj argued that inas- and whose firntuess was afterwards rewarded h-ar of the Couuncil there to be tried for hight
much as such an act iad been committed it by [he support of a large najority of the colun- crimes and mizdemeanors; they lhad dune
was logical in hi m te prbiett ttance ho t (Loud cheers.) 'Tle learned nemnber wvhat nothing dould justify except perhaps, the
commit a sinilar one. [Laiugh.ter.j The lion next repeated his ojdet:ions to the bill on the i fact of a foreign eneny beiig at the gate ; ho
gentleman lad also charged the lion. member grouind that it was suich as could alune origi- (Mr. Baldwln) could unuderstand how in such
for Sherbruoke with hi;Lvil g attacked Sir Ulias. na with ile G vernm.:' an exigency a Government miglt for the time
Bagot after his deathi. le [the Attorney Mr BaLDWIN said, t:hAt the course the de- being hold itself superior to the law, but in the
General] would say that tlae lon. mDertber for bale Lad taken gradtually bratchedl into a ques- «case i question no such noce sity existed
Quebec should bc thé last mnan to rebuke antu- tion not directly iivolved in the bill before the Ithere was however, a necesity, the safety of
ther for snch ai offience, seeing that he himself House. but which nas neverthie!e.is Of muîuch I the country was not threatened. but th hon.
-attacked the mctory of Lord Sydeuhan imi importance, and upoti whicht he (Mr. Baldwinu) Pretident's place ii the Government was me-
mediately after the deaaii of that noblenan, thomught it becatne himn [o ot"er a few remarks. 1 niced anid hie sougit to avert the blow ; in
.and while his bones yet lay within the echo of With regard to the Miditia of Lower Canuadt, plain English he dosired, even at the ver-
the hon. nember's voice. le [tlw'Atty. GI.] he (M dain) woutlsay that he was, of sacrifice of a law of the iand, to please is
replied in that imstance li a marier that lie course, ever ready to extend to thea the ut- friends or those whom hue thouglht night be-would net tien revert to, but lue would repeat most justice; but it was one thing to say that, come his friends. The time was-wei hothat the bon. member ought to be the last nan aad anothier to rçsort to grossly mnconstitu- (Mr. B:ddwinu) could respect the vievs of theto complain of a Governor bein& improperly tional means to benefit [hem. lHe'said last member for Three Rivers,wihen he could deferaccused, he hav g been the first afler Respiun- session that the courseý adopted by the bon. to those views, but that day was gone by,-sible Government was establisied to violate meiber for Tlree Rivere in granting the >crip and the vetaerable member would excuse humthat prmnciple of it by which every act is charge- referred to by the hon. tmember for Quehec (Mr. -B.) for saying that he had lost all'con-able net upon the Governor butupon his coul- was entirely fmconstitutional, and ho would fidetace in him bothasa ministerand a sa con--stitutinal advisers. say so stil ; iL was a course that could ouy stitutional lawyer. As regarded the measureMr. AnLwmN begged to Pxplain [tat whuat he be jutified by an extreme pullic exigency, before the iouse hue (Mr. B.) would-say.that-said of Lord Sydenham was that in reference and then indeinitv s.houldbe applied for te the' le entirely agreed with the Attorney Generalto; rnen in his station the same right existed as Parliament as sooin as pòssible. But in the West that it ought to emanate from the Crow,had been held by the Egyptians, viz., that a case alinded to, no such exigency existed, and lhe would-tierefore advise its witbdrMwal,.man's death was no baurier to the quuestiontiug there was ho pressure from without or froi suggesting at. the same time that the .hon.

ml his acts; besidea he (Mr. Ayiwin) stood in. withisa, and yet, did the hiru. member for Three member whu introduced it mighit ake oce'aiauo
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to engraft those parlicular views which it con- only be in force two years, and thev need not The committee on Rail Roads reported the
tained upon the bill about to be introduced by carry it into effect. He considered that the bill to anend the Great Western Rail lRoad act,
one of the Ministry, the bon. member -for rates imposed by this bill are not taxation -it is as amended4
Ottawa. only like many of the -public dities that are The said bill was then committed, progress

Mr. McDonald of Stormont-had no desire no imposed upon the people such.as mending reporte(, to sit again to-ndorrow.
to act in an unconstitutional way, and would the roads and bridges, &c. of the township of alton, wasordered tbosrio tetwnhpofelor a ordered to ba
in consequence of theirepresentations of lion. Cr. M'CONELL.-Thîis is a very important printed.
members and the apparent disposition of the bill, and ought not to be thrown. out in the The bill to ineorporate the Trafalgar Road
Government to act ini the matter thenselves, manner iu whîich ic lion. member for Lotbin- Company.
withdraw his bill. iere desired. He was in ftvôur of the system And the bill to encourage the formation of

Common School Bill for Locer Canada. of voluntary contributioni ; in the county iliat Building Societies, were sentdown from the Le-
he represenced, there was only one township gislative Conucil ainnded.

M. PAPIEo movd the second readney by taxatio, an The amendments were severally concurred in.
the " bill to repeal the School act of Lowir Ca- in consequence there are fifty or sixty suits Mr. Cayley nioved that the House* do on
neadae&c. The Act of last session left the for this money ; ail the others raise it by vo- Tuesday next go into commirittee to consider the
Assessmnent for School to thetar contribution. propnety of repealing ce*rtin acts, and to
oï the eople ; the present measure is iîtended LAFoNTAINE said that the hon. member iupose a duty on Inn keepers, &c. Which was
to renea ce rate compusory. caried.

tore r a c rta ope ih becau wlio ha nvdtearendînent, seeîned tob
Mr LAURIN woild ppose the bi l becauseoved he o be Mt. Drummond brought in a bill to define and

ie disapprovd ociwliolly foretful of he factthat ignorance was extend the powers of te Court ofQueens Beneh
taxaionfor~duatin lsi ear bi ( . L ~)a far liigher tax, Iiari any thai couid- be paid in Lower Canada, relative -to usuîrpations and

opposition was not supported, but irpon this for schools. It was felt, too, in a great nany vacanejes occurring in Corporations. Second
d h ways. An ignorant man had to pay a tax m- rcadin on Tuesday niext

occasion h expecte is motion would be se- directly henever n a-when- Mr. 'ecretary Daly laid before the House the
conded by a nember ?fthe Government, he i ened ie went o barket n following messagc.

rcfredto lie~SlictorGenra Eat wo lidever lie engagred iii thie operatiens <if btiving. Aîc.îT-refered to the Sobecitor General East who had ga p - 1" iCaraMcast.
so plainily declared against taxatien in his ad- and selling, and often directly, when he was The Governor General recominends to the
dress to the Elecitors. lie moved that the bill obhiged to emp!oy a Notary, to draw simple Legislative Assembly thnt measures should be
be read that day six weeks. documents, that he might as well draw lim- adopted to authorise the issue ofdebentures on

Solicitor General T sCITEREAU said that the self. He behieved that there was a considera- the credit of the Province, to an extent not ex-
language he lad empeyed against taxation bIle nunber of people who were opposed to a ceeding£100,000, at a rate of interest no exeeed-

applied not to a local but to a territorial tax and comipulsory tax for sopportiig connmon schoe, ng . per cent per annum. to be employed in as-
Si a'l and they were of two classes: the 'first were sisting by loan those perbons who having haidhe migh t fa d th his reinarks were not in- those who were rich enough fo send their their hotses and buildings destroyed by the late

tended for the people of th Signories so much] children to College, and who, therefore, grudg- lires in the city of Quebec, are desirous of re-
as for those of the Towis!ips. in the present ed te contribution ey were oblied t makee lon t the sufferers t b at a
instance lie wouild op)posc the tax if it were ton for their neigbonrs ; he otiers were those rate of nterest not exceetingý tlree per cent, trid
high, but some expense should be ineurred to to be secured on the real esta.te of the parties te-
secure the advantage of general- Education. whîo were s ponor that they fet the burden, eeiving the sanie, and when necessary, further

Mr. BERTHELOT Ir ight enter into the views and so ignoramul hal they did not desire their secuîrity to be given.
of the lion. niember who opposed the bil1 if the claildren te be less so. [le did not, however GOVERNMENT HOUSE,
tax proposed were intended for any purpose think that the opposition. of either of these May, 1846.

thjan that if Ed cation; but the sun which lasses ought to prevent the passimg of the Bill. Mr. Secretary Daly laid before the House a re-

enliglitened thie intehlecial world in the preseîît 1Mr. COLV[LL'E wislied the bill te be referred turn to the address for the names of Collectors on

day vas net thiat which goimmered in tmes to a select committee, as lm, proposed to m-ike the Welland Canal, and the toils collected by

past; this was an age of light and the only somne amendnents with respect te dissentient eAls.
ta ~ ~ C ii rseos t- mîyuî îu scijouls. fie bail received a petition frôm tle Also, a retura to the nddress for a staternent of

way to be prosperous as to- employ the illu- schools.He had eceived petitin tròm the the transactions of the Crown Timber Oflice in
mination each for him'self, and the community mianagers of a dissentient school i Beaumr- Bytow for 1845.with number of Rafts passed &c.
for hie common benefit. The hon. member nois, containmng sixty scliolars, whieh contan- MýIr.-Cnnininys moved the House in Commt-
condemned a comnpnlisory'uniiformity in elemen. ed usefol advice on this subject. He vas sur- tee on the report in petition of J. H. Culp, and
tary books and said he lad discovered by en- prised that any one could be found to second reported progres--to sit againon Monday. The

quiry that the doctrine was advocated only by the amendment, for if it is so unpopular to ad- report was ordered to be printed.

bookselers wh!o probably looked upon i as the vocate a forcible a-sessment for education, it Mr. Hall moved that the Committees onvarious

best for their nsns. ia nly shevs tliat education is very necessary. privute bills be authorized to proceed at once to
best for teir busmness. m He uas wiling to bear his sharc of the unpo- the consideration of the same, witiout posting

Mr.Cremseven days in the Lobby, which was ne- -
Laurin, because he thought it unwise to alter pularity of passing tiis bill. .n gaived.
a law that was passed so late as last Session; At the reqiest of Mr. Lafontaine and Dr. G The Brockville Assessment bill was referred to
if no law were in existence he would willingIv Tache, Mr. Launa withdrew his amendment, a Committee of the whole on Wednesday. -

vote for any that would proniote popular mstÍ- and the bill was read a second time• A Resolution for Macadatnizing' the following
tations. ie was glad to hear Mr. Solicitor - roads as agreed to yesterday, was reported inz:
General Taschereau admit that the bunkum of ROUTINE BUSINESS. Road fron the upper Lachine to St. Ann's

the eleclio)neerinig speechies was not iîîîended THURISDAY, MNay 7. along thie shore.
for the Seigniories but for he Townships; l e Mr. Hale. chairman of coniinittee on private From L'Abord à Plouffe to St. Geneviève, by
foarSigmres butd ofthT;mionecansise bil's. reported the bill to incorporate La Banque the Riviere des prairies..
was par.acu larl y giad of that .;dmi-s;on because 1)efarchands. To be conmmitted on Monday. From the Pavillon to the East ward of the La-
it slewed the fallacy of the charge that his Also, the bill tb incorporate 'the St. Patricks chine Church. And that part of the road in the
countrymen were open to the belief that a Society of Montreal, with anendments. parish of St. Laurent, connecting the roais lead-
Goverinent could be carried or. without tax- The Committee called the attention of the ing from Montreal to Abord à Phouffe and the
alion. ' House ta their renarks iii a former report, ques- Souît au Recollet.

Mr. AnrSTRoG.-The system of voluntary tioning the propriety of granting acts of incorpo- Also, a furthier resolution, authorising the
contribution hiad notworked well in, his county. ration to coipanies of thiis nature. Montreal Turnpike Road Trustees ta borrow

He had since the last session ch nged his lie also reported the bill ta incorporate the £27,000 to effect the above improvements.

mind with respect to the School and Mmicipal Coburg- Manufacturing Comîpany, without Mr. L-tntier moved that the lst Resolution le

buils, for lie was oppnsed te thei, bit uiavmng amenîdment-and called the attention of the reconmiitted, with a view of considerimg the ex-
bcensforee wasioppoed t o heme bt ha g House to the remarks af the committee on a for- pediency ofopening a direct road froI Arin's

carr-ym n mer occasion, respectîng the limited liability of Lock to-MontreaIl, throughi the interior.
these bille nto operation, he was of opimon. the Sharelholders. On-wbieh the Yeas and Nays were taken as
thuat they would be usefuml to the country, es' The said bill was then committed, and pro- follows:-
pecially if the tax was made uniformn. The gress reported. To sit again to-morrow. Yeas.-Nlessrs. Berthelot, Bontillier, CaU-
people have it ail in their own hands, and they The Legislative Coumncil sent a message stat- chon, Chla nveau, DeBleurv . Ermatinger, Lan-
can make the tax as light as possible, but they ing that they had passed the billwithout amenid- tier, Macdonald,[Cornwall,] Macdonald,[Glen
ought to be made ta educate their children.- ment. garry,1 Moffi-tt, Murney Robinson.-12.
Be considered that the- limited time that the The bill to enforce the attendance of witnesses NAYs.-Messrs. -Armstrong, Aylwin, Bald-
law was ta last had been a serias injury to it before magistrates in Lower Canada in certain win, Cayley, Chabot, Christie, Colvile, Cum-
for it had given an opportunity ta demagogues, TasT bih t amend the law of Forgery. minges, Desaunnier, DeVit:, Drummnouîd,
the moet o! whom were supporters of the ad- The committee on the petition 'of Charles Foster, Guillet, Jubin, Lafontbine, Laterriere,
ministration, to 'say to the people the law will Hill, of Bertie, reported. Laurin, Laboutillier, Leslie, M'Connell, Me-
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thot, Meyers, Papineau, Price, Roblin, Tache, occasion discuss the question, but move that
Taschereau Viger.--28. the report.do lie on the table and that a 1000T1e resolutions vere iln egred 1to, and Mr. copies be priuted for distribition.Jobin broughî" lit a bill îu confrrnify tiiereo- Ilon. Mr. NEuiss'oppo:sed the printing ofsecond reading on) Monday. q n .anops d he prmtingofhed bedio amend theodnancesncrp such a large number of copies, and suggested

Quebeaamenedysterdaandlnorerd t b to his hon. friend five hundred instead of aQuebec as ae ndd yestray. ad ordrd ta to nd.Ordered.

Clso, the hill Io icorportte the lunitncdon -Ion. Mr. FERGUsSoN, from Committee on
Plank Road Cominny. And the bill respcéting Andrpws Road allowance bill, reported the
Ferriers in Upper Caniada. bill wiithout amendment.

The bill to amiend the Rgistry L-aws oflUpper Abion Road Company bill read a third time.
Canada was agnin vountied and aonended-to Mîgdalen Island bill read a~third time.
be reported tor h c tf Ilon. Receiver General Moznis, moved theThe bis to ripe;îi the Sciool Act orLowcr s.coud reading of the Distillers Duty bill.
Cmnit to reil the second time-to be c1 lie said that on coniparing the bill then beforentted to-fmaorrOg. fro1n the Ilouse with the primted bill, he found that

His Scernom~ vDtr:nlnuingtea correSgo<te no alterations had been made in its leading
respectin Ke llehg features. The only change being the fillingBill l{bî0, Cole b1 s .

The M r! Kno R ill up several b nks. The Government proposed
was read the. secoîd e. aid i ferred tthe by this ncasure to levy a duty of two pence
connittee on Ra Ro , per gahou ont ail U hiskey Manufaicturers with-

Adjoîme hi the Province, and to give power to the In-
spector ta visit all stills in order ta prevent

. travd, bat 'lie would have no right to enter a
Fuimy, May 8, 1846. distillery after certain lours except in company

lon. Mr. JMs Ailoms moved the adoptin v. ith a police officer. Tt was also proposed that
of the report from the Coni;uee on púrting de dstiller should be compelled to keep an ac-
recommending that a s.dler number of Jour- count of hie quantity of grain mashed, and the
nals be prhînvd in future, say 0 in English nuaber of gallons of liquor produced, vith
and 150 in French. The hon. gentleman said several other neans forimcreasing and secur-
-the attenlion of the Comme h;ail been called ing the revenue against fraud. De would also
ta the great numbe' f Journais which had ac- menîr jon that it is the intention of Governnent
cumulated since ti Uvion, and as they were to introduce abill to prevent snuggling in which
desirouîs of sa:mgr tlue rublic money as incli it is proposed tu give the informer one third or.
as possible, they hand tu»ight Lit tu brillg the one Iha!f of the seizure wh:eh u ould he hoped
subject un-ler the conWirtion othe House. heirectuall protect the Distillers from competi-

liop. Mr. L.U, said if lie under.,tood tion with whiskey free of duty.
the quest-a rigly it was reconmenJed by the The bill was read a second time and referred
Comrnittee to reduce 1! e number of Journals to a Committee of .he w'hole forthwith.
printed. (Yes.) Wed, it was a very stmiai! [ton. Mr. McKay, said that if it was expect-
expence and il was very important to htave a ed to get ary revenue from Distilleries the
sullicient number of Journals prinited, for ail the Governnent should take some. means of pre-
menbers of the louse were not present, and %enting a contriband trade in that article tak-
it would be neceszary to supp!y cach ut' those ing place between this country and the States.
whoe were absent with copies in order to put He leared thatthe imposition of this duty would
them aefuil at the business tranacted during do great injury to the Dstillors and Farmers
the Session. in Upper Canada there being no sale there

lon. Mr. GonDoN conld not speak from his now for tieir Wliskey.
cwn experience on these matters, like other fHon. Receiver General MoRis, replied that
h6iTgentlenen but from what he had learnt, the Government would do every thing in their
le had cone -to the conclusion, that a great power to effect this~ object, and by ho ding out
many more copies of the Jourîals were printed the inducement of a third or a half of the sei-
than was necessarv, and tlat it was incumbent zre to informers, lie had no doubt that in a fev
on !îe House to diminish the amounît of expense years snuggling vould soon be put a stop ta.
az nuch as possible. 'he lion. gentleman opposite had said that

lion. Mr. IRviNG understond that there are there is no sale for Wiiskey, if that were the
lot half the number of Journals printed in the case he must say lie had heard of no accunu.
Lower louse that they lad printed yearly and lation ai stock, as with the Journals, on the
it struck hm tiat.the expenditire should be di. contrary immense quantities are being run off
ninished. Ie would vote for the report. in Mtutreal vith every prospect of findina good

Report received. sale.
lion. Mr. GOnnos repoîted fron one of the Hon. Mr. FERGUssox was delighited to hear

Committees tu whon the petitions respecting that there is a probability of putting a stop ta
the Clergy Reserves had been referred. The smuggling which is at present carried on to an
petitioners prayed that that portion of the re- immense extent, but he objected strongly ta
serves assigned ta tLe English Church, be the inquisitorial system adopted by the Govern-
vested in t to be disposed of in any way thèy ment with respect to the examination of stills.
thought fit. The Committee reported in lavor lie did not care what duty' the Government
of the petitioners, and it was his intention not might choose ta levy on Spirits, he would go
to enter into the consideratin of the question with them in their two or six pence a gallon
but to move that the report be laid on the but the system disgusted him.
table, as he was'willing to wait for the report Hon. Mr. CRooKs, said there was no doubt
of the other Committee. The prayer of the that by holding out such an inducement ta in.
petitioners amounted ta this, put the property formers as that mentioned by the Hon. Receiver
belonging ta the Church into its possession, in General, a great many seizures would be made,order that they may be their own agents, or but he thought the only real mode of increasing
else it will be wasted away by the hands of the revenue would be to reduce the duty to a
others. -And lie would remark that some of his reasonable rate, for it would be impossible to
hon. friends for whom he bad the highest re- prevent smuggling altogether along our fronm
spect, admitted the justice of the prayer, and tier. Hon. gentlemen would remember that
that no sound reason could be urged against it the duties on Tobacco and Tea were at one
yet were fully determined that it should never time high, and the revenue arising from them
be granted.. He would not however on this Was very trifling. The Government diminish.

ed the duty and there was an increase in Aehe
revenue ; they reduced it still lower and there-'
was a further increase and he had no doubt
the same course would be equally efficacious.
as regarded Whiskey.

The Hon. Receiver General MonRRs, said
his hon. friend would remember that Tea and
Tobacco are notproduced in this country, but
that aIl the Farmers are interested in the dis-
posai of coarse grains, and would therefore
strenuously oppose the'reduction suggested by-
him.

The Committee shortly after rose and report-ed the bill to the House.
Bill read a- second time and referred to a

Select Committee.
Boston Allowance bill. Bill for relief at-

tainted persons. Wolfe Island Kingston and
Toronte Rail Road bill. Kingston Incorpora-
tion bill.

-Ion. Receiver General, introduced a bill' to-
regulate the appointment of Magistrates in re---
mote parts of the Province.

HiOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
FniDur, May 8..

SWest Ilalon Election.
Mr. BALDwN moved that the expenses in-

curred by Mr. Durand in contesting the elec-
tion for the county of West Ilalton, should be
paid from the contingencies of the Hlotse, and
said that the application had aht the strength
of the case of the Middlesex election, and wl'

dfree fror the objections that huad been suc-
cessfully urged azainst that case. The chief
objection on the Middlesex case was that the
contest had not terminated, and that it was
possible that afiter the Ilouse had voted money
ta one or both of the parties, it might be de-
cided that the contest vas frivolous and vexa-
tious. In the present instance the affair wasat an
end, and the committee had decided that neither
party Lad acted frivolously, &c. With that
decision before them, and aiso the fact that the
loss complained of was occasioned by the mis-
conduct of the commissioners, he thought it-
wCould be only.justice ta the petitioner ta de-
fra his lasses.

Mr. WILLIA S Understood that the peti-
tioner lad abandoned the contest, not frorm any
douubt as to the strength of his case, but be-
cause hue had been deprived of the necessary
means to prosecute it; and how was he thus
deprived of means ? By the informal conduct
of persons appointed by that House. 1-le [Mr.
Wliiama] therefore thought it was their duty
ta protect the petitioner against such. loss,
occasioned as it was by the conduct of parties
who were literally the servants. of the House,
and over whom he [the petitioner] had no
controul. He [Mr. W] would vote for the
motion.

Mr. GoWAN could not see why the House.
shonld be told that it was they 'who inflicted
the loss complained of by the petitioner ; he
thought there were no grounds for saying that.
the contest had been abandoned solely because
of the vant of means; he [Mr. G] had the-
same right ta presume that the reason was
the absence of aIl hope of success. A Com..
mittee had declared that the sitting member
could not be deprired of his seat, and he saw
no reason for presuming ta the contrary; ho
would 'vote against the motion.

Mr. CHRISTIE said, the case then before the
House was different from that of the Middlesex
Election, inasmuch as it had quite terminated,
and bad been declared not frivolous and vexa-
tions, and moreover the House lad censured
the commissioners whose misconduct had oc-
casioned the los for which indemnity was
sought. He lMr. Christie] thought -it was

146
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tn extremev hard 'case, and wonld voe in took bis seat, as to whether lie was entitled inig the Attorney but in almost every case that

favour of the mtio. toit or not le niever asked himseif the question. cornes before the House.

Mr. ofAUL -would support the motion; he The Commissioners lie said, were chosen by Mr. CIIALMERS, after the whirlwind of elo-

Mthought he etltoer gave up the contest the petitioner joitly with,the sitting member, quence from the hon. member for Middlesex

becaue lhe was tired of the farc; it was no and he coneived that the petitioner could ad the lion. and learned member for Leeds

reason tlat because the officers of that House not in justice claim av compensation for as comle to an end, he had an amendmen to

ad donc wront, had auey had not chosen to their miscondut. I could se no reason bo propose; he lad been a member of the-

.punish thein, that therefore the petitioner throw away the public money in this way, it comimittee and lad stood out for the petitioner

should Le puniehed. He (Mr. J) conceived was creating a precedent which would in ail indeed, lie was the only one of the committee

.there was great difference between that case prolability ere long be greatly .abused. lie that had stood out on the Jural question ; al-

and the ae relatinig to the Middlesex clection; flt sure that in the place . hree cDntsted tough Mr Durand is a political opponent rf,

in the lutter no dcision had been cone to, reats. we would at the niext election have tix mine and although lie went through the whole

-and if money were voted, it-might be applied if the Hioue hield out tis inducenent. county not making a very good use of my
to the carrying on of a contest, which might Mr. SCOTT.-Soiie appear to view this as a naine, yet when le came to my house, no one,

in the end be declared frivolous and vexa- party queion, le however could not and was more welcome; lie would state it distinct-
ious.would n. ue Comissioners appomed by ly, as the representative for lialton, that

Air. ERSIATNrGE-said that when the ques- this~I!our:e have not perforiied their duty, this Mr. Dutrand was not fairy dealt with -at the

tion arising out of Ile contest for tle place Ilouse Las decidod iliat the Cominissioners election.

which lie ids was berke the House le thouglt have Leen g.iily of mi"cunduct, but tley al- MC. CuHALERS then Moved an amendment

it would not become him to speak, but in the lowed the Coni,:, ionie,; tI.p.rt when iey to the effect that the sitting member should al-

present instance Le felt no difliderice in saying inight have con:p ed thei to pay tle expens- so have his expenses paid, ai.d that the same

that the case of the petiýtinner was an extrene- es; to this l louù.e i hen is the only resource, and. allo% ance to each snould nlot exceed £150;

]y liard one. *(Ilear, hea.r.) Il is [Mr. Ermîa- in his opinion Ile Iionwe o1ht Le yy them Mr. EiATIeEn, lhis is not a court~ of law-,

tinger's) a pinion tIiree was no analogy to that aIýd niol le guilty of two ijWCices. we are not bound by its rules. but. we are here

of the M:ddlesex election; in tle latter, case Mr. Gon-would say a few «vords il re- to renedy its .deects; precedents had been

the contest had not gone to one-fifth, Le miglt fe;euce, to n bat had fahr- fron sevr:i of P-zked for, he would ask if it were ever known

perhaps say to oi.e-tenth the extent that it the menbers who had spke, ind in the Ilr.t in thie flouse of Commons of the inembers be-

would have reached, and another circumstance place iewoitd rfer to n iat lidi faleii from ing paid, he considered it worse for the country
was-thîat the petitioner Lad for sonie tine pro- the meinuer for G spi, he said that le woutld to be' made pay tor'the speeches of the mem--

ceeded alone and in the face of a protest, but vo1e for tIh motion, and as one of the rt-asons 1ers.
-in the present instance the parties had beenu for that couise le g.vC this, t1h:t the Commit- Mr. M'DooLD of Dundas, hoped that the

dragged through a long and tedious eîuquiry. tee had decided Unt the petition was not fri-. amuedment would be witadiawn, it is non>ense

[Hear, lear.] lJis [Mr. Ermatinger's] politi- vokhus and vexations, now le (Mr. G.) would to vote for noney beli>e it z aisked, perhaps
cal principles were long defined, le was well ask him if le co4ld point Dut ai inistance in, Nir. Webster may throv it back.with disdaim.

knovn to be a party mnan, yet, le synpatisied whicl the petition andl the defeice of thie sit- Mr. Can.,ns, woul withdraw it, because
deeply with the petiti'ner for the 'iardships le tinîg mneibcr was dcc!arcd not to be frivlous fren Lis kîowledge of Mr. Webster's senti.

ad undergone-, theers] and if it were the last and vexatiou;s vhmen tle sitting nember% was muent s, le would leel degraded by accepting a
vote lie lad to give lie would cheerfulfly re- confirwred in lis seat and the costs pid, if heIh fai hing fplUc nrubemey.
cord it ii favor of the notioi-[loud cers.] could ie (Mr. Gowan) vould vote for the Mr. UAI., if Mr. Chalmers, witldrew is

Mr. CovI LE-did not sec wZhy his constuiu- motion. Nuw the nember for Gaspé lus bee'n mnotion le would move it.
.ents should be called upon to pay for the mis- a Lawyer aud a Judge ; le would a>k limîî Mr. M'DoNALD, lie was prepared to vote for
conduct of the Commisàioners referred to; t!iey then il he -cou:d point out anv law by which the main motion, lie conceived that this louse
{the Commissioners] oughit fôbe conpelled t the Comnmnissie*grs were bound to pay the co:ts. was remfîotely the cause of tie expence, and we
pay it theinselves; lie would vote against tle The next imemîber le would take up was Ile are bound to pay it.
motion. miemuîber fdr Durbain, lie said that the expense Mr. HALL, vithdrew so much of his motion

Mr. BERTHELT-spoke in favor of the mo- incurred ought to bepaid ouiacconut of the mis. as related to Mr. Webster, allowing that part
tion and contended that in point of justice it conduct o: our oficers; hie would put a hypo- liniting the amount, to remain.
would be monstrous to compel J.ie petitioner theti c'ase to hlim in a Court of Law, do they ir. LAFONTAINE then spoke in French.-
to suffer .for the misconduct of Commission- pay for the miscouiduct of their oincers: in Mr. M-DONmD of Cornwall would vote-
ers who were beyond his control, and viewing a suit whicl lias beeni decided-owing to some against the motion and was surprised that-
the question in a party light it was not to be errors caused by one of the oticers of the the lion member for the 4th Riding, who spoke
supposed thaît because one party 1ad a imajority Court-contrary to whvat it ouglt to have so much of ècfonomy, would dip Lis hands into
they were to tranple upon the other. been decided, does the losing party or both the public chést tor the benefit of one of his

Mr. RoBINsoN spoke against the motion on parties obtain their co-ts fron the, Court.- frieuds. lie condemned the precedent in Mr.
the ground that such expenses could not be cou- Again, the nember for Muiddlesex says that the Turcotte's case as a bad one established by the,
sidered as of the contingencies of the louse great difference iii the case from the case in majority of that day, and thought that his hon.
and thiat after the committee had reported upon which he was interested is, that the commis- and learned friend from Dundas, would do bet-
an election contest there was legally an end to sion was completed, to tlhat le (Mr. G.) wiould ter by following the precedent established by,
it. He also thought that when it was agreed answer that that was only a question of a arn- his own friends a few days ano in the case of~
that a party should contest the seat of an hon. ovnt, and lastly the meniaier for Kamouraska, the Middlesex Election. Lie NMr. M'D] fear-
member of that Bouse Lis friends should mae lias said that the commissioners had deprived ed tiiat the motion would pass, there had been
up their minds to bear him harmless. He the petitioner of his means; now to hîim (Mr. some electioneering about it, the party oppo-
would vote against the motion if it were in G.) Ibis was a novel doctrine, that because site went as usual well together and had ob-
favour of bis nearestfriend in the world- the petitioner had plunged.liuself iito useless tained promises from some of the weak bre-

Mr. M'DOALD of Glengarry had considered expense, this Bouse was to reimburse what thren onthe ministerial side.
the question for 2 or 3 days and at length re- had been expended by limin. [le (Mr. G.) felt Mr. MUREY-uUld not understand what
solved to vote against the motion. le thouglt convinced that the petitioner ought to be thank- his learned friend meant by the terms " weak
it would be a bad principle to establish that Le- fui that lie had retired from the contest, for brethren ;" men who acted according to tbeir--
cause a man failed in an election contest bis from what lie had lheard,there could be but little judgment and who 'did ,mot happen to agree-
expenses should be. paid. doubt but that the Committee would havedecid with the hon. member, were not to be twit-

Mr. MEYERs.-There are some of lite me m ed against him. The sitting member so con- ted in that way. He [Mr. Murney] was
bers disposed to be generous, and in their gene- fident was Le that Le was entitledto his seat, villing in that instance to be considered onef
rosity they feel, as if they could pay the costs was ready and willung tol have staked bis whole of the weak brethren ; Le thought the expenses-
incurred by the petitioner in the case of the fortune onthe decision. Ifthis Bouse decides of the petitioner belonged to the contingencies
West Halton Election ; Le would like to put to pay the expences, the natural conclusion of the House as clearly as did any account-con-
it to them, how will the country look upon that will be come to is, that the sitting mem- tracted by the Serjeant-at-arms in the discharga
this act, he did not believe that they would ber is not legally.entitled to his seat. of his duty,
justify it, -at least he was sure his county Mr. CHRISTîE, he would tell the member for Mr. CoLvLLE.-The hon-member for Ter-
would not. Some of the members are de ter- Leeds,that he hadbeen neitherJudge norLaw- rebonne maade it a crime in him [Mr. C.] that.
mined to prejudge the case, and say that it yer for the last twenty years; but that in ail he was born on the other aide of the Atladtic.
Mr. Durand hadcontinuedthe contest he would his life he never saw a more special pleader a He had stated that he [Mr. C.] was hom so-
in ail likellhood bave succeeded, perbaps he .-more perfect Attorney than the member for near the House of Commons thathe seemed
sight'; but all be knew was that a member Leeds ; not ouly in this came is he found play-. to be "a -natural born legielator? This was
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rn 1not quite correct, as lie was born ten miles

London. A great deal had been said
beîiîg generotis, and lie would niow igive
an. opportunity of being gneronsy git
the public lnds but oit of their own, by nM
ieamendinent that the-snm be paid out o
Sesional aliowance of' nembers.:-

Mr. bOFFATT--hoped3 that this amend!
wouid be vitirawn as it admitted thej
ciple that the petitioner lad a riglht to be1
It is said that tins prmnciple was admittec
year with respect to returning officers in J1er Canada, hwlo htad flot been paid previotthe Union, but it rnust lie renievntîered tdîat
expenses a trcndine eleetionz vere always
out of the public funds in Lower Cani
whie h'teo were paid by local assessment
Upper Canada. lie was sorrv thait he i
mnember for the North Riding of YorlZ
strongly supported the payment of hie p
tioners expcrses, as lie hlad always lot)
upon hîm [Mr. Ballwin] as a great autho
in constitutional matterb ; but lhe vas air
it might lie atiiried of hlim, what Jack Down
had siid of General Jackson, "titt ne co
onlysee hrnug Ille spectacles of his part
lie AIr. M.] enirely diffred emnn hui n
this questioni and vas afraid that it wo
open the door to a dangerons pracrice.

, Mr. DiER understood f.le hon. imeml
for Terrebonne to say that party spirit hadt
rsted Io a great exterit in election contosts
England, and the same sp:rit e:asted liere,
tlhat this flouse, or anybody appointed by t
fout, swere a unft tribanal to try electi
to besis, auJ therefore thesi expenses oll
R tb ad. 'The lion. menimber for tie No r
Rding îaid nrged as- reasoisor payily the
expenses tie justice of ite claim, the colrmisioners beimir ollicers of this Houuse, ai
because there was no. other way of payir
these expenses than out of (h2 contingenicie
The statute points out the course the commi
sioners ought to -have pursued, and it is u
iglht if they have erred to make us pay th

expenses- lie contended that they were noicers af tîhisý iovse, but inereiy appointe
by thie fouse at the nomination of the petitior
er.and sittng. memnber. He consiiered tliH
even if they were officers of the House, thesi
-expenses ought fnot to be paid, because th
commission was not forced upon the parties
they were litigating a question before thi
House, and to lessen the expeuses, they chos
to sue out a coninassion. ''lie consequenice o
tlhat act ouglit to fail upon themselves. Tuh
payment o!f th expenses seens to be confine(
to the party whio nas lost ; the retention of th
seat, it is.supposed, is a sutlicient rerpuinera-

oion tte si ig mevnber. Ithe originlmotion is carried. yanu ii st, whienever an elet-
tion comnittee dues not decide from soine in-
formality, pay the expenses. Hle desired tiat
the motion should be more clearly expressed;
that if it should pass, as the lion. member for
Cornwall says it will, it should be taken toseanno more than, what the on. inover fias
stated that he intends by it; as it now reads,
it might be, interpreted to give thie petitionerail the tmoney which he had diabursed in thiscontest.

Mr. BALDWIN said lie generally listenedvith pleasure, and sonetimes with instruction
to the hon. Auorney General We:t, andwhenever he [Mr. BJ differed with tihat learned
gentleman, which was rather often, lie was

lad to Ihear hm refiniug, for it siewed at onceis inabil ity ho grapple wiîlî tthe br<ad prmn-
tiple of the question. In Ibe present instance
he had been refliing to a great extent, & with
Do common ingenuity, yetrlie htd lailedtho
accomplish bis p hrpose, le laboured to make
.the resolution read, sorehat it. wouldi a

m clude Cost bthat had been incsrred before the of buyers and sellers by Tirages 'au Sort in LowerUt contek4, but iL requis-ed even more than the Canada. Second readiiîg onlIut*day.S on. mmbes nenuy t prove ta t indeed nr Laforitain e nvCd an adds for plansesti-a be' r. ] coud not see how the lion. ne- mates, reports add tenders, made by order of thesg liIl oermnrlaietee onld prove, unles lie lîad stheGvcnsnreaicbbe construction aia newe Iris bind i s tifsveis, [loud a giter] -a Court flouse in Antreai, and copies of ail instrue-ti which folluwed an occu-rencc could lbe tions from. the Government to the Board of Workst -twhichpreceedant-[caughtceJ-it.wasor any other party, reqtuirinug thein tumake suchi tht wicht preceded m e-[Ia ad terj- wat s plans, &c, or recese such tenders. true that the learned member 1had advan tages Leave of absence was'granted to Mr McDonnell,d vert beei-taof r. Baldiru ;J liaJ lad tieofStormot, for aweck.t hereti ai'finstruction in tiiose great 'istitutions Mr Viger brought in a Bill to facilitate and regu-o wiee te lahematis were so ably taught, late tie suu sn ons»g o Jurors in Lower Canada.ao and wlîene faise positions and double fâise1 Seconlredings Teday.positio s were su proit>uisdly understood [laugh. be à #aidwinl noved bhat the Clerk of the Housed ter.] lie liuaJ usodosbt tuit any nieniber of c dîrs-ccula aetdcu fJinsIursuEL, tat House woid see tsatit was îlot to thlethe,,rtiltotax the controverte eletion of theSgenera expensos te - itg of Hatton, occasioned by the proccd-tion referred; the a m ta tothe contrar ings of the Comssiners, for the examinuatfiô of>. was ereytothrowdus91 t ntthe sofrhr wriesses ordnerd by this tiosue in that case, and- merI Lothrofa dust in the- eyes of lion. clic, iby the decision of tlie Comimittee have prov-neubeos. Aithen oaacytias oat be6ase cd snugaaory in cols quecce of the misconduct ofuIlleiose le t the uuminaion of the com. ie Co sionersappointe i take suich eridencenessioers to t e parties contesting tlhey anssd to pay le anousat therent amilong tihe otleratvere,.i titre lnot tise otilcers of Ihe Hlousee, outgecies of he Flouse. -r • g iey received its commission; r Colvile moved us amendment that the fol-h .might as well be said tiat becausse a Court lOwing be added: "'that the said amount be ded 1d not itself select a ma to act as Sheriff duted from the sessional allovance tu members,i but ppinted onse wht had beesn recomamende ail'owhich the House divided.
that therefore such herilf was not aecounta-' Y s.-:essrs. Colle, Foster, Gowan, [-Haie,ble for uegilect of duty. Petrie, Tlsa~sscreau.-6.

Mr. Myl wouild vote for oNIrAYs.-Arnstrong, Baldwin, Berthelot, Ber-,tion codtonalthates forth e original mo- tranid, Bouhfoit, Bt.1uliier, B ocks, Cauch il, Cay-is hcoe dstuîrsaudy, tat is, itie amotint to be lvy, th-dbos, Carai:ie, Diesauunier, DeWitt, Draper,Tsisi the petsîfiauuuonrJid not exceed X150t . lruuninosnd, Ermuailinger, Guillt, Jobin, Laceste,4l 'le amuendnent was lost-Yeas, 6; Nays, L Oilaitie, Lantier, LaTerr:ére, Laurinu. Leslie,42. 1 M sedosuauid (Giersary), fr1asedouieli l)ras,MUr. HALL consider'ed thiat the petitioner Macdonell( Suc ruuois), M icCo e uieiî, Ni éthot. NIefIli,MuIraOb, Muniie 7, Nelzion, pOweil, Price, lloisusolhlad a good rigit of action against the con- r obIlu, Russea, Seott, Seysour, Si o(rsO-missioniers for the amounut thait he had paid i tenac), Ruith (Miasisquo), Synir (Weaworth),them, and as his wiole expenses vere stated Taché, V-ir. IVisoins Sm4ith.to be niot more than £250; he would move the ,% ,r or nioved tria. t tise fWhlowin be ddrdvords "not exceeding £20o be added to the to tise moon n irovided the aeouwit do beot ex.-a .ceed £150, and that-the Commissionuers be allowedMr. CHALMERS, no individual in this Hou~se no pa-t io the a aounit-on wihich the fHouse di-understood the circumstances of this case betl- idesi.
er thian' timseif; and hie most day,'that ue E 5s.-Messrs. Boulton, Cayley, Colvile, Dra-ter ita' hisel; ad li mut ýy, -hatileper, Ersssatusg-er, Foster, Hile, Miedoaild (Corn-considered tuat tie petitioner had nar been wai) acdoe.î (»sadss),MeCauîîeîî, MotTact,fairly treatedl. Thuis aunendunent was èarried, MaUIro Msusey., Peýrie, ltotsisoss, Seosy.eymour,Yeas, 50 ; Nays, 8. . The main motion, as Simitih (Froumieoac), Snlt s'auo, e au-tims amended, vas then carried, Yeas, 38; chereau, Williams.-21.

Nays, 20 - NAV .- Mesers. Arnsnt ng, Baldwin,Blethelot,
ROUTINE BUSINESS. Bertrand 3oU!!r, Brooks, Cauehon, Chabot,

FRtoAC, May 8. Christie', ,'sausnier, Dcniut, Drumsnmonîd, Gowans,FRxtAY. Ma 8- , ,Lacoste, LauFaaine, 'Lainier, LaTlerriéne,Bills rcad third time and passed La.ursi, Leslie, Lacdoîald, (.atie, lacdoeTo incorporate the Huntinsgdon Plank Road Co. (Sarraoid), acduliot, Neasd,(,leowi, arire, Rb-To amend the ordinances mseorporatinsg Quebec. tw litoeousscau us ,(enîlspiwrtiî, PTaché liger-To make further provisioni respecting Ferries in -- 02.Uppr Canada Mnr McDonald of Corravall mored Luit tiseques.To allow the formation of more than one Agridul-l- ion bte hout ow put, bu t moea ta the qees.o die -gireural Society i a cou o lin Luwer Canada, and in lt theClerko titis flouse a last, lcd s oatemeli oîroe reliefof the Penterbrorieuitural Society. tisne ceesincurred ansd cimued by him to beQTo iucrp)orate ,tise Peerborougi assd Part 1-loje paid L'y uhig Houaue.tiay Comnpadq. YEAs.-Mesrs. Coul-on, Cayley, Colvile DePetitions hrd: Bury, lraper, Poster, Gowan, Haie, Johnston,0f P Chssrch 'et al, af Brame, tisait lie proceeuls iNladsèosiid (uîisi'>- <aueoiaid(Kiato)rom Clergy Reserves may be appropriate by the McCO (et, nwayens Ma-diod (Kinsoey,.egislature. PenR e,ltamhusou, se M ytMour, S Miui (Froe-of J J Williams et al, of Farnham, tiat King's tea}sc), bis rotuu ,TSeymo uqS i ro-dliege may be managed by'all denominations, and 24 nus), Tasdhereau, Vi¿er.-
iat no grant le made te McGilliColiege. NAs ~-Mes-rs. A -mstronmi BaldwintBerthelo,Of Re' J Béthune and others, that Railivay Cars Bertranid, Boutillier, Brooks Cauchuu, Cliabo.,sy nol bic aliosved ta mun on Sundays. - Ch.slsuers, Chistlie, Desiusisen, DAi>attl, Iruua-Of te Queec Board arTrade, tlathe clause in uasd, CEn hratisager Guille, Hall, J bit, Lacose,e r ity llouse Bi, which imposes a duty on La aFoituie, Laiier, Lalerr-ère, lsauuiâ, L Aie,fts of lumber, ssay bci e.'qunged. Mucdousald, (- 4 îuugary), fr1 aidoieilî Duisdas),Of the Trustees of the uebec Turn pike Roads, cduonell (Sorngay, a ddNelsn, Powe ,autsrit ta barrais for improvssmg lise ice, Rolin R ousseau, Suailh (Wentorth),ads. 

-Taché, 4 iaShhsu3 - VetwrliOfcer'ain inhabitants ofQuebec, that a loan may - Mn I-aitrnved udhaa,-3 sot.exceediig£20)»1begranted tiem torebuild their houses destroyed by audt-d lu the oiaalsotiotcdg.£2 'e,late ires. VA.-Me ,r.Ao-irîa, B1Iini, er-Leave was granted to the Oxford Election Com- îieaor$ rs. Ar tronK, Ba l, intee to adjournM i Moniday veek. ., t an-, Si"utili r, Boks, Cauchon,rhe Speciai.Committee on the Cobourg Incorpo- ( y, Chuu-,Dabt, Ch f neus, Ch)istie, De Busy,F -[on Bi- reported the same as amended. Tob b esdundier, Di Wiet, D)r.jpear, DausWumond,' Eu--mitted on Monday. . m l er, Foser, Gmilt, Hile, ali, Josia,ër Drummond brought in a Bill to fix the righisi1 Johns on, L-'cost-, Latasiainie, Lantier, LiTet-
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riere, Lauin, Les-if, Macdnnald, (Kingston,).
Macdonell, (Diudas), Macdonell, (Stormon1),
Methot, Meyers, Mc'flatt, Monto, Muiney,
Nel.on, Powell, Petrie, Price, Rohlinl, Ros-
seau, Scott, Seynour, :Smth, (-Frontenac),
$mith, (Vlissisquoi) Smith, (Wet tworth),
Taché, Wi i'ams.--50.

NAvQ.-Messs. Boultaon, Coleile, Gowan,
Macdonald, (Conwall,) Macdonald. (Glen.;
.gar%), M'Connell, Robinson, Viger.-S.

W.ich was carried. 0
The main motion, as amended, was then put.

P Ynss.-Armstrong, Baldwin, Berthelot, Bert-
rand, Boutillier, Brooks, Cauchon, Chabot, Chal-
mers, Christie, )eBleury, Desaunier, DeWii,
Drnmmond, Ermatinger, Guillet, Haill, Jobun,
Lacoste, Lafontaine, Lantier, Laterrère, Laurin,

'Leslie. Macdonnell (Duidas') Macdmniell (Stor-
mont,) Méthot, Monro, Murney, Nelson, Powell,'
Price, Roblin, Rousseau, Scott, Smith (% ent-
worth,) Tachéd, WVilliams.-3i.

NAys:--Boulton, Cayley, Colvile, Draper, Fos-'
ter, iale, Juhnston, Nlacdonald (Cornwall,) Mac-
donald (Gkngary,) Macdonald (KingtQu,)
McConnel, Meyers, Mofftt, Petrie, Robinson,
Seymour, Smith (Frontenae,) Smith (4issaisquoi,)
Tascherean, Viger..--20.

Tar Draper brougt in a Bill to amend the Char-
ter of the University of King's Co.lege. Second
reàding on Tueeday.

The following Billa were sent duwn from the
Legislative Council, and amended by that'House.

For relief of Inhibitantxs of the Magdalen la-
lands .

To incorporate the Alhion laud Company.
Mr Draper brought in a Bill to vest te endow-

ment by the Crown for University Education in
-Uyper Canada, in the University of Upper Canada,
&c. Second reading on Tuesday.

Mr.Draper brought in a Bill to amend the Laws,
regulating the taking out of certificates by Attor-
nies, 'rc,, in Upper Canada. Second reading on
Tuesday.

MNr Draper laid before the Hous. a message from
the Governor General., and -documents accompa-
nying the same, relative to the accommodation pre-
pared forthe Supervisor Courts of Upper Canada
by the Law Society.

AMr Attorney General Smith 'also laid before the
-Hanse a mesttage and documients relative ta the
Adniniîtratidn of Justice in lhe D rict or Mon-
treal.

On motion of Mr Attorney General Smith, ihe
above meastge and documents nlere referred ta the
Committee ois the Administration of Justice.

lcsars Riddell, Webster, and Powell, obtained
leave of absence for the remainder of the Session.

Tie message and dituments rilative la Kirig's
Collège ege ordeed t be prin ted. - Kg

MJir Thompson moved an addresa for certain in-
formation relative to the Welland Canal.

House in Committee on Bill ta amend the Upper
Canada Registry Laivs. Reported, amended, and
ordered to be engrosaid.

House in Committeeon Supply. Reported pro-
grese. To sit again on Monday.

Hunse ini Commniittee an resolutièns relative tu,
the Administration of Justice. Several resolutions
reported. To be received-on Monday.

Adjournmed,
Administration of Justice Expenses in U. C.
The House went into committee, Mr. Petrié

in the chair, when Mr. Cayley moved the re-
solutions. Mri La Fontaine addressed the
committee in French at great lengith, in oppo-
sition ta the resolutions, and was fullowed by
Mr. Viger, who also spoke in French.

M3r. DEBLEURY would not enter into the
discussion of the question at the present time,
but would only answer some of the extraor-
dinary .statements made by the member' for
Terrebonne ; he was sorry to see a ditsportion
manifestedtoa introduce on all occasions, mat-
ter foreign ta the subject in hand, and ta take
up the time of the House with it. 'For bis
life he could not seewhat the Union of the
Provinces and the Special Council bad to do

with the subject in hand. [Mr. Aylwin, hear,
hear.) The member for Terrebonne oughît ta
be the last person ta refer to the unfortunate
troubles of 1837-'38.- [Mr. Aylwin, hear,
hear, and laughter.) Mr. Chairman, if you
do not keep that, tlat, that, lie could not out
of:respect for the H-ouse utter the word that
lie was going ta do, lie would himself make
him hold his tongue. [Mr. Aylwin, hear,
hear.] lie had with surprise heard the re.
marks made by the hon. enomber for Terre-
bonne, respecting the Special Council, his
compa1riots al regretted to see such Special
Comminttee. We all took exception to it; we
Canadians disliked it. [Mr. Avlwin ,lauhing,
hear, hear, hear.) We Canadine-[louâ cries
of order}-we all regretted it, but lie wouild
ask the lion, member for Terrèbonne who was
the cause of it, who drew it upon us, if it 'vas
not you and your followers. (Hear, hear.)
He was -then about ta continue vhen Mr.
Aylwin interrupted him, there were loudcries
of order, order. Mr. DeBleury then said,
Mr.tChairman, if you do not keep that mem-
ber in order, I shall be constrained ta go ever
and pull his nose. (Mr. Aylwin, come and do'
it, you scoundrel.) Mr. Deßleury endeavour-
ed to go over, but he was prevented by two
of the members.

Mr. HALL, in an excited tone, are we in a
Canadian Legislature to be bllied and brow
beat by tiat member opposite.

Mr. DRAPER then moved that the Chairman
do leave the Chair.

The Chair was vacated amidst much con.
fusion. The Speaker took the chair, when
the Chairman reported that he had left the
chair of the committee in confusion.
. Mr. DRAPER was about ta proceed, when

Mr. ARaSTPONG called for the.- lleries to
Se cleared.

Mr. HALL, " No, no," you are ashamed of
our conduct. LLoud cries of shane, shame.]
The galIeries were then cleared.
When tLe dobrs were again opened, Mr.

DeBleury was about ta continue. M r. Ayl-
wmin went over, and Mr. DeBleury moved, se-
conded by Mr.,Aylvin, that the comnittée
rise, report progress, and ask leave ta sit again.
The motion was put, Yeas, 22; Nays 32. -

Mr. DEBLEURY continued, he was about
answerino some of the statements made by the
member for, Terrebonne, lie ought ta be the
last person ta speak of the Special Council.
The Special Council was named by the Ad-
ministration of the day, and why was it need.
ed ? Because the constitution had been sus.
pended, and we Lower Canadians did nt
knov our own interests. The member for
Quebec terms himself a friend of the Cana-
dians, he would ask him if lhe was not a mem-
ber of an association, the. professed object
of which vas the wholesale extermination of
the Canadians. [Hear, hear.) The member
for Quebec was their greatest enemy ; he
would, if he could, have broughît every one ta
the scaffold. But it was out of place here to
taunt and recal past grievances. The member
for 'Tgrrebonne las spoken of the Special
Cpuncil aud the Union, why did he then
except office under that Union, and by so doing
affix lis seal of affirmation - t the act., E.
was said in this roo*m and oft repeated, that
the ministry had no sympathy with us French
Canadians, a few days afier the celebrated
correspondence made its appearance,. and we
found that there was a great deal of svmpathy
felt for us. The person whoboldst'e Speak.
ers chair shews it, itwas the greatest proof
of sympathy thit could be afforded, there was
not a voice raised against it. - He deprecated
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the attacks on the Union, it had been affected
and we cannot help it nov.

Mr. AvLWINs said, that the question was
one not to be decided on the present occasior.
(Hear.) For a more infamous, or more iii-
quitous one was never placed on the table, ard
the hon. member for Montreal, who makes
use of the expression " Us French Canadians"
said that he was ready to give this act of spo-
liation his sanction.

Mr. DEBLEURY rose to correct the hon.
member. He had not said one word wita
respect to the bill, he had merely repiled ro
some remarks made by the lion. member for
Terrebonne.

Mr. AYLwin continued, the lion. member
spoke generally, and lie, the s called member
for Montreal had ventured to taunt the hon.
member for. Terrebonne, to taunt the hon.
gentleman for taking office.

Mr. DEBLEURY here rose to order. The
hon. member had spoken of him 'as the " so
called nember for Montreal," he could tell
that hon. member that in addition to his beiner
called the member for, Montreal, lie was one
of its members.

Mr. AYLwiN rose to continue, amiîd loud
cries of "questione ftom the Ministerial
Benches. He could assure hon. members that
the question should not be put until be liad
-closed his remarks, nor would he allow hiniself
to be interrupted by any thing that might fall
from lion. members on the other side. The
lion. gentleman who styled himself-tlie men-
ber for Montreal, had taunted his hon. friend
with taking office under the Union Act, and
that by doing so, lie had wiven his consent to
that act. Now he woul turn to the li.
member for Dorchester, and. he would ask'
what course did lie take at that period, the hon.
member for Dorchester would understand him
perlectly well. When every effort was made
to appeal against that most iniquitous act, an
act which is notv spoken against by the hon'.
President of the Council, wluere was the hon.
member for Dorchester ? He would now turn
to another lion. member vho plotted and plann.-
ed, and by whose assistance that measure was
carried. It T;vs rather ktrange that his own
colleague should rise and blame his dear act ;
and he would tell that lion. gentleman that 'he
had a heavy accoutnt to settle witlh .le
country, and that account he would be one day
called on to render. As to the effects of. the
act of Union the hon. President of the Council
had already fully declared them. The hon.mer,
for Montreal taunted people with inconsistency.
he would ask how is it thaï he now maintains
and defends a man, in Her Majesty's, Council
whom he c4led a- traitor, whom ihe was de-
lighted to see in prisou, and who perhaps de-
served' to be imprisoned. He perhaps thouwht
these remarks 'were listened to with perrect
sang froid by the hon. member for Montreal,
and as to the hon. President, his heart was as
hard as a mili Stone [hear,] no impressions
could be made on him. .lut as he had said,
his lion. tri .ad had been .taunted with taking
office, andAereby giving bis consent to the
Union act, now how was it that the hon.'mem-
ber for Montreal would consent to-be elected
under that act? How was it that the hou.
President of the Council was elected, and took
office under that act ? It was very easy for
him to find faults in his Ilon. frienu'à conduct,
although he ciould see nope in the hon. Presi-
dent. The bon. President who by the way
had pocketed bis salary for moônths, being at:
the sane time nember for- Nowhere. He
would advise that hon. member when he em-
ployed people to defend him, he onght to find
some one of greater ability thanthe hon. mem-
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ber for Montreal. (" Question, question.") practised to Upper Canada that nothine was The CiAIRMAN replied, that the motion badyes "l question." The position of Lower Can- interfered with. -Yet it appears that .jower not beeh put he mercly read it at te requestada was in truth most extraordi1ary and the Canada is now to be;victimised by Upper Cana- of Mr. Avlwiq.
hon. member for Montreal would have to take da with the assistance of Messrs. Viger, Mof. Mr. MD oxxEL, of D•ndas, desired thatnis share of the efiects of bis own work. That fatt, Taschereau and DeBleury. He would the lon. gehtleman should nt be put down,hon. nember must be vell aware that by that appeal to'the hon. member for Three Rivers. but let hon.. embers mar k hi words, and seact Lower Cinada was Woliated in the most Mr. M.DonALD, of Cornwa)l, requested the that they be replied o.:nfaimous manner. The position of Poland vas hon. mernber tu keep tu the question if he knew Mr Adreadful, but that-spo!iation of Lower Canada how. that befor t oe union Upper nada was inwas intfinitely worse. (Hear, hear.) Yes, he Mr. CIIALMERS, in a tone of commiseration, debt, and Lower Canada was not, and thateried "Ie<, hear." Ie would repeat it, and pitied the miserable condition of the hon, mein- Upper Canada was glad to sehd down its dele.that non. geatleman had given his consent and ber, and'expressed a fear that lie had bile on gates order t procure a oan dn order to geti assistance in carrying that act. But lie his stonacli. (Uproar.) the public ror oafinisloed.
Mr. A) could wel divmne some reasons which Mr. AYLwUr said it appeared that hon. Mr. Rouîxsox.It vas for your benefit.
ýad iniduced the iMerchants of Lower Canada gentlemen on the other side of the House Mr. HALL.-Wh ar did tye mon y con e

to ,ipport that at. Thevc han. gentleman op- tiought that his obseivations were irrelevant. from-o coeposite as well as several other merchants had le could assure them that if thev thought so Mr Adentrin Canada, and by the expenditnure of they were very mnuch mitaken-f-or they were lion. President cf the oudncil, from those an.arge suis of ioney in the Up.er Province, absolutely calIed for; and lie toolk it for gran. cestors it came. whse he. President appearedtiey vould have a chance of being paid, and ed tlat if the Hon. President werc ermitted tu be a littie iakei, and herefidre hi hearttiy we re paid. (Cries of hear, question.&C.) te address.t UH ouse, a-umblè lnember ofthe 'night net be quite se hard as the mirMr. CAVILoN ned the adjounment. Èopposition miglit say two or three words in stone after al; and lie would asr the hon.M r,. V'LL1,04s irag sorry tu sec tiîat there answer. WVcll, that lion. gentleman hîîè ai- members for Mentreal howv they could now.as a deerminiation on the part of hou. mem- % Vways becn the nost obseq otus servant orhat bstify the Vigors and Papii ats, touse men
i.ers en the other side of the House to speak j Ministry. Hîe supported them on ail occa- %'fîom tley liad foruerly treted as traitors
::inst timé and worry the ilotue ovit ne- t tdrence nd te t oS. p t b th respeet ta die charge thatzona c0 adjourtimeuit. H-e %vould or>'xue tue %vitli thîcin on that one poinît %ve lie had never lie [M,ýr. A.] had changred bis politis, hie de-otion, and hoped hon. gentlmen would do dared to tell Uhe country. Judas like n Ied it; he had aways been opposed te thetoo and continue n the performance of lie shook hands with thein, and ore Sunday Vigers and Papineaus, and alpays euld be-îeîr duties.nihafedinry gesadPmesadavywodb-T - hte motion was J, d t afwrdînnr- foi. they had inflicted on the Province such alr. Ažmo ose toz ontide amid constant tdovyhat Ct setring of their relations that he could not be-*oIrn -' tdo iî iqusion ? Ile supposed the lieve tiiey coîuld reoduce any'more, excepî anterruption. Tlbe proposition now be.oie the ion. gent manu liact eaten many a good dinner fatnous oud f t e last war, who %o n-, ý: %Vît atrIim~u.(Ura. doubt boappointed A(ljItaflt General shortly.arndc althiouhr be ivas not surprised to see it Mr. CnîAINERas rose to order. E::pressions tIber.3 Wela , ths .inamous Union Act otas

su pported b to hon. mcmher for i\ontreal, had beenmude ise af totme I-on. President(i passe in Upper Canada at a time whcn they,tî the Prèsid*rt of the Cunuicil, lu[e %vas i lie oncl io ivas an clU mnaîî, which Uih erebncui îdbga
oblibed to confess that le was surprised when hon. geleman should inake use of to a man Mr. MOruas hopcd the bon. gentlemani:e latter sa-d t <at L C. tas buundt. contri- about his age, which vas forty-e;ght. (Sho'uts would abstain frotn using such har8h term.è(ute ontt cf its resuuces for tlus purtposé. That cof lainglter.) -The ministerialists did îlot appiy tie ternisdýd c .,se him some astoni.lmîxent, and though Mr. AYLWm snid that if the hon. President rebel or /rador ad his dide of the tluse, a-ie hon gentleman mig!ît" a- y so fiére because %ereas l as èîutelah, notwithstanding thouh they perhaps deserved them. [Coiafa-he wotid not be oed, hie --ould net dare lus yearti he wouid attack hitn as long as Lie sivil.].o say so in some parts of the Province with occupied that position.. Why, he stood there Mr. AYLWi was sorrv to see that the hon.hieh he was acquainted,- or he ivould be to>be hit at, to be attacked, aid to defend hiin- member felt it so keenly.;ýoted as he -as looted at Richelieu, aud as self. It is a pity e ivas not youniger, because M31r. CiALamas ruse to order. The lion.Rie was footed when be efièred hiniseIf as a tiien lie (Mr. A.) might have disposed of him member from the citadel of Quebec smelt asresentati o r the County cf Motral. ma a summary way. ,(Renewed iaughter.) thoigh he had wet himself in a cul-de-sac.-(Question.) As to tne cry oi question raised M'r. CHALMERS had directed the lien. mem. [Uproar.]hy lion, gentlemen un the other side of the bér to make the attack on him. and le (Mlr. Mr. AYLwiN declined to proceed li conse-louse h oe did îît pay any attention to it, and C.) would stand iin the breach.' quence of these numerous interruptions.as resoived -te do as, lie p'eased. Mr. AYLWIN assured them that any attempts Mr. MOFFATT said that after the repeatedMr. HALL.--N YO %wl- niade to interruipt hiu would only fail. With allusions that had been made to him, he couldMr. ATLWI.-Yes.1 woill respect to the Union Act lie looked upon it as not avoid making a few remarks and he wouldMUr. H .L,-e vou ;o:'t. suamlar to the imon between Scotland and first say in reference to the hon. member forMr. A uuRMAu.a called th ni'if~members' te0 England, where .he weel toclered lass was Quebec, that he-had-ttended meetings of theerder. -The hon. member for Quebec wvas g iven over to a starvig iusband. There were Constitutional Society, with that hon. member,oua s older i saying he would do as le terins, however, to tlat bargain. Thei there and lie knew no one who spoke more stronglypleased. was a nion also. between England and Ire, in favour of the pretensions of the British po-Mr. AYLwtx had not addressed the Chair, land in which terms were agreed upon. Now pulation of Lower Canada; that was ail he (Mr.

bru the hon. nember for Peterhoro' wlien he elre vas the marriage of a weel tochered'lass Mofiatt,) would address to the hon. - learnedmrade use of this expression. -es, and a beautifuf lass--.(hear)-with Up- and consistent member for Quebec. He hadMr. ALLL was anxious that the hon. gen- per Cànada, where 'they were ail bankrupts been also referred to by the lion. member forterman should be more explanatorv. - 1 and beggam. (Tremendous shouts of " Order,» Terrebonne for his cond uet in the special Coun-Mr. AYLwn continued. With reference to l6 Quesîol" &c,.) cil and was charged with yielding to the will
uthis dll fated and unfortunate Province, bad as Mr. PETRIE, the Chairman, begged the hon. of Lord Sydenhuam. It was not true that he?re the terms granted to it by the Union Act, gentleman to keep to the question. had fbeen governed by Lord Sydenham, he hadare they to be made still worse ? What was Mr. AYLvrx.-Yes, at the time of the union often firny opposed 'that nobleman and hadthe cry when his hon. friend from Terrebonne the people of Upper Canada were bankrupts even stood alone in doing so; and at Kingston,was ar the head of the Government? "Up- and beggars. (Tremendous uproar.) he [Mr Moffatt,j was complimented for bis in-per Canada is governed by French Canadians, Mr. WILLIAmus.-Wlat do you mean by dependent demeanor ;-an hod-member who nowand a minority of the people of. Upper Cana- that, sir? taunted him, could then walk across the Houseda." Great attempts were then made to repeal The CAwiRMAN called hon. gentleman to ad compliment him for having acted as an in.the Union and obtain justice by the Upper Ca- 'order. The hon. member from Quebec was dependent gentleman. It had been stated thmtnadians, because they were ridden roughshod not speaking to the question, Upper Canada was bankrupt at the time of theby the French Canadians. Yet in spite of . Mr. AYLwilf asked to have the motion read. Union.; hé [Mr. M.] denied that; all U perail outc he would ask what measure was The Chairinan háving read it, the ministerial Canada wanted was to obtamn control over aerever introduced, during the administration of menibers shouted " carried," and the -opposi. own resources,she was held in trammels bythe.bis bon. friend, to alter the constitution of Up- tion cried "lost." Lower Province in consequence of havi no.per Cadada. And in those days when there Mr. LaFomTairsE hoped the motion would sea port of her own. He (Mr. Mof&att,) hadwas a .strong Government, when it was said not be put while Mr. Aylwih was stil in pos- supported the act of Union to remove that stateto be too strong, there was such- forbearance session of the foor. - f things and to avert a conflict between tbe
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two Provinces which he siaý would otherwise vas intended to make it éompulsory to put the that her. Majesty's ministers %vould assist him,
cone. The Union would vork well if hon. Ferries up to public competition. An instance as lie could not àee t1at there was any other
members agreed to act togethbr, and he would had corne to his knowledge^in which a leasé course to pursue except that lie was pur-
1ell hon. members that if they did not agree ta had been granted privately. This the bill was suing. lie stated that lie had been for a num
du so. three years vould not elapse before they intended ta rermedy. With respect to the ber of years in correspondence in reference to
would teel it, tþeir voice wouid not then be other object proposed by the bill, it was Judge Allen ,with t;e Government, and' al-
aeard in the Councils of the country, they well known that persons crossing in their. though politely enough answered, he did not

would not be there ta obstruçt the business of own boats had been fined under the act of last conceive that that attention was paid' to his
the country. With respect ta the measure year,-and it was proposed ta arnend the act so comunications that they deserved,. not that lie
t efore the House, it was one of those that would as ta allov individuals to malte use of their vould take to-himself any tindne importance,
c4use ,one feeling at 4rit, but it would soon own property withopt molestation. but lie tliought that whený the representativebe forgotten in the great good it vould effect, Ilon. Mr. FEnGUesoN did not rise ta abject to (if a District or County presented, a petition,
and eçecialiy. in assimilating still more the the bil, but to express his astonishment at peo- soine attention ought to be paid to it. -le did

uIjdition of the tvo' Provinices ; the British ple beingfined foî making use of their own not know that the gentleman in questinli-has
population of Lower Canada had laid rmnch property. it appeared to him impossible, -and ever been of any service to the country, and
-t-ess upon the question of the French language ,ie could iot but think that this was a piece of lie did not know why lie should be treated
ait first, but the lite Repeal of the clause affect- supererogatory legislation. To be read a th&rd with so much delicacy. 1-le d.id hot consider

t7 produced no notice, so it would be in time to-morr"ow. 1-untinîgton Bank Conpariy that any, person shotId be chosen before na%
(mne with the present question. bill, ree~rred to a select committee. Magis. tive talent. le did not think tliat the history

Mr. DEWITT regretted tihat many remarlks · trates appointment bill. Hon. Receiver Gen- ôf any country would afibrd a precederit in
! been made te excite angry feeling, and eral said that this vas a short but very neces- which a Jndîge lad -been so long on the bens

was sorry that the same spirit had noi been sary bill. From the disordered state of society after the numerous -ti.tn'L have been
warikestid among the munembers, as was evinced on the Ottawa, the necessity for a law of this ;' -.No ope that ier IIaety's Go-

-en i-e mihtia bill was discussed. kind has beèn long felt, and ente:;?ng na- vernment would not attemîpt to baille him, -he
Dr. TaenE declined to enter upon the dis-, viduals having pushed into Lak-e Superior, had that, much confidence in then that he felt

ass1on f the suoLject at this late hour of the the same neccssity is felt there, aud on Lake sure that they would as.-i£t him. If this mo-
\nmg, but le would un a future, occasion, -luron as on the Ottawa. Fromi the difliculty tion did not pass he would divest himslef ofYt ply3 0 some of the remarls uf the hîoni. rmlen- uf fit;ng perjoiis of landed property capable all responnsibility conceiving that lie had per-

il.- for Dundas. iof fillhng the oiice of iMagistrate in those Dis- forned his duty.
Tie retointions and schedule were put and tric's. it wa8 proposed to dispense with that Mr. DRAlPER, trusted- that the motion %vould

ca red b; a large majority, alil the Upper Ca- qualificttioni, and the Governinent could,then be successful, but'he hoped that the hon. gen-
n niiemter- pre:-eut votingfor then. fiid pesons capable of performning those duties, tieman did not intend to tale his petitions out

- '-- - fortrstance the fHudson's iay gentlenen,timan)y of bis hands. l'e would not oppose the motio.n-
LEGSLA TIVE COUNCIL. . of whom wvere wealthy, although not po¯ssessa- to refe; the petition-of William Hillis. The

NoNPAY, Ma 11, 1846. cf real estate. H-le therefore hîoped the House petitionu of William Hillis, and one numerously
On J. Mo-trs reported frorm committee %would have no objection to give the Govern- signed hîad been- presented by iim and lie hád

SCornmnercial Bank- Charter bil, and Upper i ment the pow-er for which he iow asked.. - a.ready taken steps in the-matter so aE not te
uîada Bnk Charter bill, flat. the. comniutee I- ion. Mi. FlnGusoN would readily support present ta the House an ex parle case.

'ad expiunged the clause giving the right to the bili. as this powei was absolutely required. Mr BALDW.-It would seem prudent to
hod real estate. . Tthere vas one district in particular, which alow lthe motion to pass after what had been

Hon. Mr. Goanorasked w t is-would was diling up fast, but when society was iii a said by the learned Attorney General West.
prevent tle Bfanks froi takzing possession o1 very -lawless state, and as persons could iot. Mr. DRAPER, on the receipt of the petition,
14operty for debt. , be founîd in it capable Of pe-foi*ngi the duties forwarded its contents to the proper quarter,

Hon. J. MORns replied, that tley can take .of aMagistrate, le hoped the Government. and also sent ta Judge 'Allen requesting his
L mortgae opon property, but the oect of the StipediaryMagistrates among answer, if after a reasonable time no answerLITL ~ IiA'y~'-~'~ly~ &I~ "' ~ i-bi-a.WQZ retturned. hg Wçuid bring tLe niatter beforeitrnrnmi-tee was to prevent those Banks holdin. hm . , . Wasrn. retused
a argeri amnount of reai estate than thaqt t Hon. Mr. M'VKAY, whedre is it. the House.
hich theyare entitled by law: Reportadopt Hon. M-. FER-GUsoS referred, to Owen's Mir. WILLIASis considered it rem'ature to

a-hidi i-be- aet byw pr Sound,-tie inhabitants of vhich are -wild, but tale any steps fron what had fallea from the
Hon. Mr. Caooxs -reported from committee well meariing Irishmen, who would, no doubt learned Attorney General.

or Bible Christians Bill. furm an excellent population if kept -in proper Mr. HL, 'considored that the Comnittee
The Comiittee rpported-a new bill ta re- order. hîad a perfect right te take the petition of John

:ieve Ministers of the-different sects from the Hon. Mr. M'Kay vas rejoiced at the intro-- Wilson into consideration. If one tenth of
iitrictions to whicthey are now subject. duction of tlis bill, as soaiety w-as in a most the charges are true-that are mentioned in'the

Report to be taken into consideration to-mor- wild and diuordeied state on the Galtireau and petition Judge Allen oughit not te hold hisrow. the Ottawa.. Evènts liad taken place there seat for one hiour, they arp certainlyimost ei-Hin. Mr. M'GiLL reported from, coammittee whichî verea disgrace ta any country, murder traordinary accusations and he did not think
on Toronto and Lake Huron Rail Read Com- even had been committed, and he hoped that tlat the House was bound ta wait for the ad-pany bill. ' Report te be taken into considera- the Goverriment wodild take steps for the ap- cusations of the Government. If afte(all our
lion tc-norrow. Also. on Hastings Registra- poimtment of Magistrates, in order ta iepress waiting the Government say that1they are sa-

on of Titles bill. ,Thie Kingst6n incorpor- tiese disorders. Bill read a second time. tisfied, and that they are notgn to taketion bill was .eported ith. several amont- A message vas received from the Lower any further s • 'matter, ton the ses-
n.ents. House informig the House that the amend- sion will have passed a and the countryHon. Mr. WAL' ER moved :that a message aients ta the uMgdalen Tslands, bill were con- will have ta be inflicted ith the Judge fôrle sent to the Lower flouse for informiatioi a curred iii. The House adjourned shortly anonther year.to dcumènts on which ivere foundedbills te after. -Mr. DRAPER.-No e
Lit Québec ith Gas-and te supply. Que.- - HOU S E .0 F AS SE Mr RLY matter,-he wrote off tu the Jud hs n the

bec ivithWaîer -- expodition as possible,'- Hie re nisedthe wiulHon Mir. NxiLso,î-matde a similar motian as MoîAr May 11. rlght nf the, t bouse th li- ae bue matter,
bill to repeai the Quebee ~Gas aid Water, Ir. .ERMATINGER moved for'the appointment but he did think that il was apany . of a select Committee to inquire' lnto the pe- course to.take a petitionout of the huds of theBills read a third time :--Andrews Road tition ofWillianm Hillis and othere of the Lon ember who resented it and who

a1awnce bill; Distillers duty bill ; bill for don District, complaing of Henry Allen, Esq. ble for it; lie lad io objection that th men .berrelief cf attainted persns. Judge of the District! and Division Court.- fer Middlesès should refer-his own petitiona.Bi ls-reád a, second. time'and referred te a He said that the subject was ene of the great-. Mr. A, , vseclectcommittee :--Quebec incorporation bill. est importance, and anc on which n delay '. A;Weeshold oe orthermotion- 'of
Hon. Mr. . NEILSoR said lie would not.oppose should take plkce. Since he brought t6e sub wbam he or ds(hae sovaln- ,
the prticiple f the bii, but he .strongly ob- Ject bèfore the flouse.on the present occasion,- ment te correspond withave, Judgov n -ern
Jected to the clause in it which. would prevent he had obtaine~d a petition to tihis-Houséand brint toe maerbefore tîeH oudsetir and m
poor p¢ople .from gaining their livelihood by there was one from John Wilson, Esq., Bar- re e m e ta e lie tiacehedhbat
Le sale of-mall ar-es. , Upper Canada Fer. rister- of the town -of Lohdori. 1» those-peti iw e gesaa eo that
ries bill. Hon. Mr GORDOU said that this bill tions specific charges are rnade, and fie hoped tion should taje place he had been toid tî
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thic l f le j ntd as tl e treated as the Clietprted into the country, and by varions other name mentioned by the hon. member who hati
Justice of eMentreal. ln Loeer Canada our duties, taxes and licerises imposed by the Pro- jBîttaken his seat,- and who, appe red te givesmal judges can be easiy used up by the Exe. vincial Le gisiature; and I further say t ro jhm, hm a challenge. The bon. henstsemar liat fcutive but in Upper Canada, you muet treat that the inhabitants of the courtry cannot py course takenconsiderable aînsnmaking bisthenias you are now treating the Clief Jus- ani make use of thee taxed goods and pav calclations, and it coule t netek ttice of Lowei Can)ada: Hé wýas sitting on a the otier taxes andi licenses te which 1 haie hie Ç(Mr. H.) %ould on the spur of he oientSelect Committee on the administration of alluded, but in proportion as tlieir industry and take uphi challenge, bu if the hon menerJustice in Lower Canada, where it was want- the produce of the soil enables the rtn do. would give s hlime, lie wf ldhe ready tmedoed to get rid of .the Chief Justice-of Mont- The question then is to know if Lower Cana- so. If the hon. gentleman would nake themeal, yen mnight do anything against him, dat, in proportion te its population, funiîishes sliîghtest statement as te the population and ex-but mark the diffrence, this littie bitf aJudge its share of exportations, ant oifthe produce ports f hies count , lie (M . 1.) would ta-.cannot be touched, and for why, because lie is of its agriculture and of its industry uepqual hisu at once, anhe Houd tela him tlat a-under the patronage of the Executive, but you to that of Upper Canada ? As the lon. mem- thouithis ceuty n loudt been settle morecan do any thing against the Chief Justice be- ber for Peterborough lias on al occasions, han twentyfive years, ye then setuld lose. iîcause he lias falleu under the displeasure of shewn himself the cdrypheus of the preten- consqwence cf Sir Robert Pel's new tarlif,the Executive. le was net prepared to be- siens the most exorbitant on thep art of tle £onsequ on Srheat antiber alne. If th,lieve that the charges were true, till they had members from Upper Canada, I a i £0,0,xionsnon. member cultisay asnmuch for lis counbeen proved. The meonber for Peterboro' blam- te throw down the auntlet, and trust he wîll or he tber ds aucor iu oned the Ministry. r take it up. No hram ready te prove to him Wirthespect te atotler point,td eolion. e tnber

b1r. H.ALL, V,)ur eara deceiveti yen. th-&tlieaunty hie represents dccc flot export (luad chargeti hira with praising bis county inMr. AYLwm certainly was deceived by his more than mine; that the agricultural produce bat dtaste.eab :"!tust have rnistnderstood him; for lie in his county (regard beinghad te the popue Dr. TAcste beged leave 10 correct the 1),31supposed him to ma<e Ouations on the Min- laton) is not greater thait th agricultural gentleman. Hate e had raid was thhat, tistry. He agreed that if one tenth of té -'uce of the county I represent. u" ht lie, hon.tlember for Peterboroughi was ftreotcharges were true, that were set forth in the in his famâilyc.;a tCconsume or use a greater amon mtisembe boasteofuh superiority ofpetition of John Wilson t e ouht net te Ci quantity of British manufactures, upon whic U. Cantada.our heur longer. With reférence t the Chiet d tyis paiattan I make use of in My own Mr. HALL misunderstood the hon. muemberý
Justice thora were ne petitionts, tire administra- farnily. -I1arn ready with the census la my but hie ulti tell hlm tlat hie did nfot cornetion arehisaccusers. Bis hon.friendfromTerre- band to shbiv him that tlere are as many don to eultreal in order tliearhi section ofbonne iad been attacked for not attending te his horses, oxen and cows, pige andether tomes the Province revili, (rear, hear.) hani asionioduties in theCourt,while he was at Kingston,but tic animals in my. county as in eis.r dam as te asPincbie ewer to, speakr heould d ethe present Attorney General while residing at ready whenever'he wishes it, te prove to ahm fcnt it. Wien lie came donliere at the be-Mentreal cannot fint it convenient te attend to that in the houises' of Canadians in the rural ginnitgf last session, lie heard the leader o-,-bis tles as publie prosecutor. There is Districts, if wee have not alvays as many ar- g the opp it ion, thehon. hehord tTerrebone,nothing like contrast. With reference to this ticles of luxury as in the same claes in U. sry tha theseCanadiansember fbaokrts. Tha little Jutge he Js under the protection cf the per Canada, we have a greaz number of userft i as somethin Cnai et r hmandkeupaited tuMinîstry and you cannot touch him; with refer- articles which are all more or less of British see if it tvoul he taken up by any e ed roence te the Clilef Justice he has fallen under manufacture, and which have paid duty and and te hi surprise itaasrepeated constantlythe<displeasure of the administration, andi he have consequently contributed te the reveinues ayton. hiembers on the other sie cfatlemust be removed. of the country; and further, that theueis a hfar. ons. In every speech dn wlitever suhjeCAttorney General SmTi said it was not the far greater consumption of. liquors, esecia ho was sure te hear i reitecrated.Vit irs -fact that the charges respecting the Bench of vines and rums upon which heavy dutes ae y ce as sure ost r rd b lior.Montreal were concealed from the Chief Jus- paid, in Lower than in tpper Canada, a td mnember for L'Islet, l e luat o dub theytice; on the contrary, thiey had been fully re- that in this respect Lower Canada cetribute wouldbe taken up by corne one on isBide tported te that functionary, and the Govern- more te the revenue than Upper Canada, the ouse ho was preparet e ansisr tei ,ment had endeavoured during twelve months will also tell thehon member for Peterborough, but he would te that reon. inember -tat if hete come to -c X ;'Jtent as wouia pre- tA I ready to i.snme appraisers to estabish deniet tat he expeniture on tepublie hvoraihvent the necessity of a Parliaînentary enquiry. what I have advanced, and that I am ready in U. Canada titi notenft L. Canada,' itMr. EBJIATINGE id d not rank Judge Allen to give security by which I w be bound te Uvo.n ad be judt as belIefr him tî oc toaN. trKwith such a distinguished olicial as Chief pay all the expenses of such a . w appraiseoent, antitel the peuple there tlhiat theoe Canal ouiJustice Vallieres, but it should notbe forgotten if the hon. member will deny the positions - dwhiè they hpt spent millionscf dollars vasthat the population over vhich he [Judge Al- have taken and leave the matter to arbitratwrs soeiyhfer the benefit ofmticountios throughlen] tyrannizes was 40,000, and his salary ivas and appraisers; and .in which case 1 presume which it passe, anfit oathe city dered rusome2500. Hle LMr. Ermatinger] had never the hon. member is quite ready to do what wibeneit from ai tHnight asth ell tell thein-charged the Judge with anything lîke corrup- offer to do myseif. The lion. member is offer- habitants f Boston, that Albany alrthe benfit-tion, but he thoughL-that the many minor ed (in a mariner whiclh ought to bersatiafac- ted by anther of ther get norke whic te -charges preferred made an important viole; tory te him) an opportunity of praving minated therei; ghat answer wotkli e giverincapacity vas the great compaint; one of the that great superiority of Upper over Lower te hit if hermate ul an assertion. b giro-petitions spoke of alienation of mind. [Laugh- Canada, in whichli e lias the very bat aste so perty i this city las risen $800,rion " valueter.] - He was happy tu find that the Govern- often to boast of. This much for the counties lu ensequence f hat wrork,"antil ina-ment wete disposed to adopt proceedings, but L'Islet land Peterborougli. Now, sir, I ,a cgineti that the cake r,"e vdiilt apply te om-he thought they did not propose tie right certain that there is not a single mnember gin- treal anti Quebee, ant wtatiey tiat incroase-course ; he would press 'his motion ; no time presenting a county of Lower Canada who is in a relative proportion by the U. Canada trade.would e lost by it; if the Judge were cdrm- net disposed te do as much as I have done. But if ei U. Canatians imprte rCothing, andmunicated with and his answer found satisfac- towards the representative of any county i exprted nothig if taeir trade was cfnothi -tory, enquiry would not took place ; if, on the Upper Canada (regard being had te ther res portance, oth ws it trat the wichants ofcontrary, enquiy was to take place no'hing pective populations.) With the gravest face uese cities are se ferfu tf the trade beingcould be done this session, the House being and the most assured tone ; the hon. member carited away fro the St;Lawronce by Osta e-about to adijourn. froin Petèrborough bas said " wlholoads your go and Buffa l, ani twih l nt allow a pair f-The motion was carried. . - . ften or sixteen hundred ships which annually boots or hoes e, en te be importe llo aLpa Pro-

find their way np the St. Lawrence if t us not vince except by thiso oute. rt i thi e Pr-anal-. Administration of Justice Expenses, the ,inabitants of Upper Cna ?" s n a- proved a failure the U. Canadians wte CshoDr. TAcHE first addressed the, House in swer I will ask that hon. member te name four ov what they curde, ant ial wouldn be scenFrench and then in English to the followin counties 'i Upper Canada which furnisheur whether there were £400,000 or £ 10,000 sefect. Now as I desire that there nay be n cargoes lun1846 for more than onefun ed a tevenue. w,0mitake or miunderstanding on te subject and eighty sips, of the vaue f £140,00. a Mr. CAYLr would endeavour to follow the
,wbich I wish te address more particularly te The ceunties cf Bonaventure, Gaspe, Rimons. lion. member for L'Iclet.-though ho imperfectlyone hon. member, I will do son English; to ki ; aye thatout of the world Rimouski ano Sa- understood tfo Frenchlaeguage. it was saitthe frequent requests of the hon. member for guenay, can show this, not froin calculations of by that gentlean that the union. was aforceiPeterboreugb to explain and to shew him by my ownbut from officiai retauns, which by.that genteanat he Umonaas
whom and how the Provincial chest is annually be produced at any time. risc a upon Lower Canada, when Upper Canada was-furnished. I reply: the greatest part by du. Mr. Hai.. would not have risen on this o io a baakrupt etate. He could. state that the .ties imposed upon British manufactures im- casion,,if it had not been tha he bèa Uio' C ada asb-tonwer Canada. u le lookéd uppon
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- er Canada to be like an individual wt
hai expended large slims in the purchase <
machinery or materials for carrying on a highl
-remunerating business, but- who feit iimse
cramped at the tirmeýfor want 'of funds, whil
Lower Canada was like a man who was ric
from inlie-itance, who held the purse strii
and had possession ofIthe gates through whic
wealth àlowed. He contended that the gro:
-works of the Province were as advantageor
.to Lower Canada as to-Upper Cainada; tu
every improvement nade iii the upper part <
the Province benefited the lower part. The
-were like numerouls sm:dl tributary strean
which tend te swell the. main channel As a
evidence -of this lie read a statement of tài
revenues of the harbour of Montreal. sinc
1832:-

1 32.......... ........£1,116 12 11 .
1833 ............. 1,936 -9 9
1834..................... 1,152 9 8
1835..................... 1,153 6 0
1636..................... 1,552 Il 10
1837......... ....... 1,393 1 2
1838 ............. 1,330, 3 8
839 ........ .. 2,121 ý 8 9
1840..... ........ 2,729 17 4
1841.............. 9,681 2 11l
]842............ 9,840 12 11
1843.............. 7,401- 14 3
1844....................10,384 16 1
1845..................... 11,244 9 8

So that if Upper Canada lias been benefited
Lmver Canada had at least hand lier .share c
the advantage. Then, again,tlie grossanoun
of customs colected in 1840 at the ports o
Quebec and Montrea were only £154,1 lb 4,
while the same source ofrevenue in 1845 wer
£297,190, stili showing the greatly increase
trade of Lower Canada. The whole anounî
of debt incurred by the carrying out of th
public improvenents of the country, amnouite
to upwards of £3,000,000. Or -this, he coi
sidered the whole of the expenditure upon th
,main linoe to be on the joint account that par
of the cost amounted to a-snl of £2,355,593 1
'7d. Of the reniainder, had beën expeiýded i
Upper Canada £750,468 8s 5d., and in Lowe
Canada £C320,627 15s 7d, showin ig a differ
ence of £429,840 12s. 10d..expended in Uppe
Canada over that laid out in the lower part o
the Province. Looking at the other side o
the accouînt, hovever, it wouild le found tha
Upper Canada iad contribited to the publi
purse 2,160,605 acres at 7s. 6. per acre,mak
.iag a total of £810,244t, Lower Canada liai
contributed 3,907,000 acres. at 13. per *acre
producing £586,050, leaving a balance o
value contribited by Upper Canada, armounîtin4
*to £224,194. To this nust be added the ex
penditure for the admiistration of justice fo
4 yeara in Lower Canada, above the anwii
taken froin.the fonds f-r siniilar purposes i
Upper Canada amotunting to £91,948, and li
-would beg leave to talie credit for the good in
tentions of the Administration, who besida
laving given £7000 to the sufferers at Que
bec; la already com down to the louse an
recommended a Joao of £.100,000, to be appli
Cd in thie sanie manner. (This is a loan ls i
not!) ,Yes, a, loan, nlo doubt, jùst as ail the
ýmoney spentupon the canais was loaned ; tlt
grantwould stiand preciselvon the sane ground
Besides this, lie had againî to cal attention ti
the good intentions. of 4hqlî Government, whx
had appropriated a futher sumof £10J,000 foi

ight flouses i thE Gulph uf St. Lawrence
These live iteis added together-would, exhibi
a set. off of £442,142 agaimt the previout
charge of £429,840 12s 10d.. for the local pur,
poses in Upper Canada, leaving a balance
âgainst Lower.Canada.of £12,301 7e id. -

To-turn- to the subject immediately before

the louse. He thought the hon. member for
L'Islet was mistaken mi his calelation as to
the administration of justice in the 'two sec-
tionsof the Province. From the .eturn which
liad Leen prepared, in ensier to an 'address
frem the Hlouse; it vould àppeer that the
charges for tife administration of justice in the
two poions of the Province was as follows,
viz: .

Canada East. Canada West.
1842 £16,508 19 3 £18,136 17 9
1843 32,132 2 5- 14,874 2 8-
1844 39,351 0 7 16,216 17 6

- 39,443 6 Il
1845

£158,438 9 0(

15,251 14 o0

£65,189 12 11l

Balance, £91,948 16 0
Civing an average excess of £622,987 3-.
Fron the returnrfurnisiied by the different

diatrict lie had ascertained t hat the amiount
- cf expeuses for the Administration of Justice,

now charged upon the local restrces of Up-
lier Cainada, wvhicih le prolioeed 'te defray froin
the provinci'l chest amnounted to £17,231.-

%so th-at the £6,000 which lie proposed to charge
on thie Pro~vinîcial revenue for the first yearas
one-third of tle vhole, would leave some mar-
gin for any: increase that might occur.

Hle had not yet mentioned the substantial
advantages which bad accrued to Lower Ca-
î,nda. These were the excess of schoo! ai-

f lowance granted to Lower Canada, as comnpar-
t dd to the upper section-of the

If Province, amountiig to "610000 0 0
S'ite Jesuits' Eý,tàtes, devoted

to educational purposes 6000. 0 0

ti £16000 0 0
STleni there were the advantages Oderived from
d the Seat of Civil Governimeil, and the place of
: meeting of the Legislatuie,beiig established in

the lower section of the Provinice, the first of
t which cautsed an annual expenditure of £33,-
s 000 and the last of £17,000. In addition to
n these benefits whîich Lower Canada oblaimed
r from her connection with the tipper pat f the

Province, lie would mention the charges upôn
r goods passinig thronigh Montreail, wich went
f ilnt the poCkets of the inhabitants. The ho..
f norable gentleman then rhade a staf.ement
t of the exports of the Province, to prove that
c the greater portion àt these exports wére the

prodct of Upper Canalda. le mentioned
that some of the nercharib of Montreal have.
undertaken to sell goods ait Montreal as cheap,
as they are sold in New York. If our enter-

g prsing mercliaints will be able te accomplish
this ve havenothinglo fear froin the competi-

r tion of cur neighbours. • , ,
t M. VILAs underetood the hon:memîber
n for LIAet to state tihat ne couity in Upper
e Canada would,, as it respects exports, br-ar a

conparison-with lis county and the neighbour.
s ing county of Rimouski; as lue has thrown
- down the ga-utlet, hle [Mr. W] wotuld take it

up; and state that thîe eouty wlich he repre-
seted, and the one represeuted by the lion.

t member for Peterborough, producedd last year
210,000 loads of equare titnber, and 500,000

e bushels of whet, the vlue of which exceeded
£500,000 sterling. :18 there any portion of
Lower Canadai cf the saine size and;population,
as the counties ofîDurhai an:d Peterboroughi,

r that produces as much; an amount of property'
- capable of loading 500 ships of 400 tons bdr-
t then. - - ,

s Dr. TAcHE said that>it appeared there was
a grêlt difference in the case of the adminis-

.tration of justjece in the two' sections, of the
Province, as, stated by him, and the amount-
:mentioned by.the hon.Inspector General He

(Dr. T) had set down the expense in Lower
Canada at £23,000, and in Upper Canada ai
£12,000, whereàs the han. Inspector Genieral
had made the estimate of the first at £38,000,
and of the latter £ 15,000. .If he had given a
indorrect estimites it vas not his fauîlt, not.
having the official documents, no other 'ata
to ,iroceed iîpon than the Journals of the H< use
Which must bein fault.

Mr. CAYLEY explained td the hon. gentle-
man that it was necessary to make a classifica.
tion of severai dillbrent items in order to.
arrive.at a correct estimate, and he supposed
the lion. gentlen.an didnot do se, and conse-
quently the difference which appeared.

Ur. TAchE dontiniued, the .hon.. Inspector
General had given very considerable accounts
oif the exports from the cities of lontreal and
Quebec, but he had given no account of'!ie
export trade from the other ports in Lower
Caiiada, one of which alone exports fishi te
the value of £60,000, which forms a very good
item. Then lie ,has forgotten the timber trade
of Lower Canada, which is very large at Ri-
mouski and the Saguenay. Then there- are
the provisions snpplied to the shipping, which
nust be taken mto consideration, and. which
would formu a very large item of expert if not
thus consumed.

Mr. GowAx was very glad to have an oppor-
tunity of replying te the observations of the

,bont. nienber for L'Islet, and of thàanking him,
for himself (Mr. G.) and lie believed he might
say for all lion. menbers on his side of the
iousit-P, for the' manner in which that bâi.
meinber expressed himself. (Hear, hear.)
Atid hi fully believed there was no onîe on that
side of the House, who l wou!d approach thre
subject except in a spirit . of candour and jus-
tice. One of the arguments used by the hon.
-genl'man, was.that in proportion to the popu-
lation of Lower Canada, there was not a suffi-
cient amnouint of the public moiles awarded to
it. ie conceived that that argument was' not
well based; for the expeiditui-e of the public
monev should not be ii proportion o the popu-
latioin, but to tha produce ind the exports.
(ilear, hear.) il tie lion. gentleman had shown
that by an increased pmpulation· there -was a
proportional increase ' in cortributingu to the
public revenue, lie would have admittedtlie
justice of thei argument, but if that could not
be siewn; the argument was nece;sarily false.
The- hon. gentleman hàd said that the pros-
perity of Lower Canada was welL known before
Leeds or P>eterborougl were lieard of. - Weil
he -would be ý sorry te bandy words vith the
lion. meunber oi that sulbject bit-he would tell
hilm, that although Lower Caniada was'so very
prosperous Leeds or Peterborounghi had, never
asked the Goversîneat to pay thue Criérs of their
'Cutrts thear) or to' maintain the prisoners in
guol. [H1ear, heer.] ''hen the hon. gentle-
man said that Lower Crna'da et the time ofthe
Union had a large s'urplus revenue and:that
Upiper Canada caine. la-to despol it. In ian-
swer to that lie would ask, how was it produc-
éd ? Was it net well known .that the coffers-
of :LowèrCanada were full, because its Parlia-
ment did not legislate for years before the'
Union. - {Hear.1 ' Because the public officers
,were left unpaid. Hear, hear and, a .laugh,
fron Nlr.- Aylwin] The hon. member-ý for
Qnebec gave a hearty laugh, but. he would tell
hhn to look at the proceedings of the -Lower-
Canada Lpgislatuireand he would find that
such was the cases Was not a messagé sent
down- tequiring the- payment of 'a balance of
£4,500 to-the, Spcaker of the Lower Canada
Palianient. Tiien tlîe.- hon.- me<nter sated
tht the credit, the debentrties of Upper Canada
rose - immediatély after'the 'Uüion,to -plce,
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and that they were bankrupts before that eveni.
He admitted at once that the credit of Canada
did rise, but he would give the bon, 'member
the reason, it was not on account of the Union
with Lower Canada, but on account of the
guarantee of the British Government. Now
with respect to the observations of the hon.
member for Quebec, who had called this a
mostiguitou,îmeasure. le [Mr. G.] did not
look upon iL in that light, but as tie hion. men-
ber for Terrebonne said there were nany de-
fects in the Union act, lie looked upon'it as one
of them that the saine measure of justice was
not given to Upper Canada as to Lower Cana-
da. At this day, the question belore them
should -nor form a subject of discussion, it
.should have formed one of the conditions on
which Upper Canada consented to the Union.
'There should be no diflerence existing between
Upper Canada and Lower Canada, aud as the
expenses of the administration of ~Justice in
Lower Canada were charged on the Provincial
Revenne, it ought to be the same in Upper Ca-
nada, and as that lad been neglected he con-
sidered it is one of the defects of the Union.
The lion. member for L'Isiet had said that at
the time of the Union Upper Canada was
without credit, and aiiother hon. gentleman
had gone further and asserted they were bank-
rupts and beggàrs. lie would take this op-
portunity of expressing his regret at the harsh
terme employed on that occasion in reply to
the hon. menber for Quebec, and would assure
hon. gentlemen opposite that the feeling was
far from general ouni his side of the louse.

Hdear, hear, hear, " très bien, très bien."''
ut, returning to thei-hon-menber for Quebec,

lie would ask him who employed the hundreds
of trains which leave Lower Canada for the
upper section of the Province in the wiiter
season? The "bankrupts and beggars."-
Who employed the hundreds of boatmen plyimg
between the u per and lower sections of the
Province? TFue " bankrupts and beggars."-
Has lie ever iii bis experience found that any
portion of the population of Upper Canada
come down here to seek empliyment ? On
the other hand, how many hundreds leave foi
Upper Canada, and ail these are employed by
the " bankrupts and bergars." - And if the
hon. member would walk down to the wharves
of this city and ~öbservT the thousands of bar-
rels of Flour coming from Upper Canada-

A MEMBEu.-It is American.
Mr. GowAN.-.Partly ; but be could take

the hon. member to milling establishments in
Upper Canada,, where they tarn out thousands
of barrels of flour, and then lie would be able
to say whether they are " bankrupts and beg-
gars" or not. But in future every Canadian
barrel. of flour should be marked B. B.," bank-,
rapts and beggars. [Hear, hear.] Let the
hon. gentleman look at the -calculations of
the hon. Jnaspector General and say who pro-
duces the immense quantit of ashes which
load the shipping in ontreal. Who
were the " beggars"? The bon. gentle-.
man then went at great length into calcula-
tions, wbich lie defied the hon. member for Que-
bec to contravene in support ot his views; and,
in conclusion, hoped that there would no lon-
ger be a question of Upper and Lower Canada.
The object of ail sbuld lbe to promote the
welfare of the United Province.

Mr. A wLwin was pleased with the mani;er
in which the hon member for Leeds had spo-
ken on this question.- The subject before us
bas been treated after a peculiar fashion; the
-speeches of the hon. members opposite were
made up of cal'culations and figures. Thus
rcalled to his mid two or three ines from a
celebrated poet,

"They extract fiures out of matte'; are now strong supprters of the hon. mem-
And shew them in a glass like water.? ber for Montreai r. Moffhtt] to induce me

Te hon. members opposite have endeavoured to return, but I would not, as I was always a
ifi.prove to the people of Lower Canada, that 'determined enemy to the Union, I was prepare&
t hWy bave gained a great deal by- espousing to stand or fali by the Constitutional Associa-
a large debt. -$everal of the members would tion, but they lit me mnstead of my leaving
remenber the discussion that took place in the thent." He (Mr.A) was taxed with inconsis-
Upper Canada Parliament about the Union. tency forsooth, by men who are now supporting
IL was there urged'as an argument in -favour iidividuale, whom they formerly designated as
of the Union, that the bargain. was a hard rebels and traitors; he could, however, afford
one for Lower Canada ; they beinr able to to laughat the taunt. He would ask his hon.
saddle their debts upon Lower Canada ; -it friends arouind hiam if they consider him as an
was said to them by those high in authorityç enemy to the French Canadians ? (No. no,)
that if you vote against the measure you will fromîî some of the French members. Was not
be ii an embarrassed state. It is éasy to nake a great deat of the heat which he manifested,
calculations and thereby deceive persons who occasioned by seeing opposite to him the lion.
were not acquainted with the subject-we members for the town of Three Rivers and the
know how these exhibitions are made in En couty of Ottawa, supported by the hon. mem-
gland. It is said that it was the guarantee of bers for the city of Montreal ? lie could atirn
the British Government and nlot the Union that the British part of the population of Lower
that inproved the credit of Upper Canada, ail Canada was tranpled upon and oppressed, by
lie could say in answer to this is, that this the majority in the Hoduse of Assembly. Ie
guaran'ee would neer'have been given had iad never denied thatjLhis was his opiniân,
it not beeîj for the Union, for Britisti guaran. and he laid never regretted the active part lie
tees are not given te people twov repudiate. lad taken against the Vigers and Papineaus
(Mr. Gowan-the Province of Upper Canada of former days. 'What he thought.then, he
never did repudiate.) This guarantee was stlîl thiought, for lie equally lated the oppres-
given for the purpose of gilding the bitter pill sion of the mîany over the tèw, as the few over
of ilie Union. Hie (Mr. A) would not go the many; the latter will be the case in the
into calculations rur it was not necessary, lie present instance. The people of Upper Can-
would only ask where is the majority o the ada luxuriated in two and twenty small dis-
population to be found if not-in Lo.ver Canada. tricts, with their petty Sheriffs, coroners, &c.;
The people of Upper Canada are in a favoured and now aIl their Uittle dirty officials who re-
position, the~y have an extensive frontier and it side in that part of the Province, are to be
was known wheince came most of wliat they paid out of the joint funds of the whole Pro-
consumed. (Mlr. lall-we piy duty though.) vince. He would again ask if the late admin-
Mr. Aylwin-you pa'v for all, you don't smu. istration ever attempted to force any measure
gle, (loud laughter) L'ower Canada had no suce] upon the people of Upper Canada agailist the
advantage, se really paid duty oi'all she con- wishes of the majority oftheir'representatives?
sumed, [yes, yes, Upper Canada always The assessment bill was brought forward as
basked in the sunsihine o -royal favour, and .an instance of this, but in reply, he would
lias been built up by military expenditure. ask vas that bill persisted in ?- He called
Hon. memnbers have asked who made Lower upon the hon. member for Megantic to state
Canada; he would say to them, it was the if there was any desire to impose any measure
descendants of those noble Normans, who in upon Upper Canada without the concurrence
former days conquered England, that had made of the majority of its members. [Mr. Daly,
Lower Canada what it is. Sone bon. gen- nodded assent.] Hlow is Lower Canada now
tlemen speak as if they thuiight that the Dis- governed ? By the ministers from that section
trict-of Montreal was the whole of Lower Ca. of the country, supported by only three or four
nada ; and -lie regretted to state that this had of the representatives of Lower Canada.
beeen always'the case even with the Lower Should his party regain power, he would not
Canada Parliament, for the leaders of the be in favour of imposing laws upon Upper
Ilouse of Assembly, the Vigers-and Papi. Canada without the concurrence of the ma-
neaus, ho ain potitical capital, spent all the Jority of its representatives. ie was sorry
public fongs jn impr6ving the favourite Dis- that the words which he had uttered on a pre-
trict ou Montreai. The same spirit bas been vious occasion had been taken up in an offen-
at work since the Union, hence we have the sive sense, by certain lon. members. He did
attempt to dredge Lake St. Peter, that the not intend to say any thing to wound the feel-
merchant princes of Montreal may bé aggran- ings of any one.
dized He had been attacked by the hon. Mr. M'DONALD of Cornwall, had waited up
member for Montreal for inconsistency ; he to that time inthe hope of hearing the hon.
was always glad to be attacked, for lie was member for the North Riding of York. That
ever ready to defend himself. It is true that bon. member had heard the Upper Canadians
when theý bon. member for Montreal was called bankrupts and beggars without offering
strongly -opposed to the President of the a word in reply ; this he added to the other fa-
Council, and his celebrated relative who for- vours -which Upper Canada had received to
merly filled the distinguisbed office of Speaker wit; the removal of the seat of Gove;nment
of the Lower Canada House of Assembty, I &c' He [Mr. M'Donald) was not the only
stood up manfully for British interests, and person \vho was watching the movements of
was an active member of the constitutional that hon. member, the people of Upper Canada
association. I was appointed a delegate to a 'generally had their eye upon him, and if le
convention of these associations, and I can persisted much longer In lis present career
state that I prize. the honour of being a dele- Lower Canada would have again to find a place
gate to that convention more than even being a of refuge for him ; le [Mr. Baldwin] not only
member of this House. The measure that was refrained fron speaking on the question before
first introduced iuto that convention was the theHousebutwhen it cametothe vote the other
Union of the Provinces 1; immediately stated evening befound it convenient to be absent.-
that if -this measure wps adopted 1. would leave With regard to the question in debate he [Mr.
the meeting; and true.to my word, the mea- M'D.] did not consider-what was to be gained
,sure having been carried witb .Dn two or by it ;the people were to be-pleased, and they
three dissentient voices, I left. 1 ffort were would not stop to ask >vhat was the gin or
madé the next day by egrtain gentlemen who the loss, their demand was to be placed on the



amae footing with Lower Çanada, he would heari But he did not, in any degree, give hi$ a regards the Union, that up to the year.
repeat that it wae nu niatter what was support te present measure, on the ground 1.838, .he was opposed to it, for lie looked
repet that i was anaua, if there was assumed by se lion. members-viz., justice upon it merely in the light of an experiment

gai, it was --oly a prof tat the peqple to Upper Canadà; [hear hear.] In strict jus- which might never succeed, and lie recorded <

agi, mtanl people of Lower Canada, tice Upper Ca had no right whatever to his vote in opposition to that Union, the first

that we are cleverer than they are; [hear, ear ask i; he entirely repudiated such a proposi- session le was in Parliament. But when he

and laughter e in hia opinion Lower Canada tion; he adopted the recommendation of the saw Upper Canada perishing y slow degrees

had more than hie was entitied t; ie act of hle Minister of the Crownî upon no such ground, [bear,1 and Lower Canada suffering from the

Union was a aveur conferred upon ber, the but merely as a means of proihoting the gene- want of a Constitutional Government,--

proper way ta act would ave been te auex ral peace and welfareofthe united people[hear.] a resuilt brouglt about by an unfortunate re-

rontreai ta Upper Canada, Gaspe and ona- Ie had objected- to the particular ternis used bellionswlich ie for one was free toadiit was-.

enture t New Brunswick, andspen te place by the hon. and learned menber for Quebec in not occaion-d solely by the .people., hear, lie

the Dietrict a Quebec under a Governor ad refrence ta t1e fin ances of Upper Canada ai became a convert in 1839, and advocated the

Couci ithat was whatnany oeyour a served" the time of the Union, but lie would advise& Union of the Iwo Provinces at a time when-

said the hon. mwmber waiing bis bis baud t- lion. members o look at the Joui nais of the the consequences niglit have been personally

wards the opposition. Aerorne furtr u- House and they would see that Lord Syden- danîgerous to limuseIf, for it h reenembered

important renaks in referece t h te hon Mr. hau&'s recommendation of the Union was based aright, the despatch from the Coloanil Secre-

Aylwin, the bon. minember declared his initen- upon the fact that the funds of Lower Canada tary tated that the qjuertionî was one unfit

A , t h vote in .aveur ofthe reprt. were ffecessry te wipe off the debt of Upper ta be brouglit under the consideration of the

oeBSLW wished the louse ditnctly Canada; it could -net be denied that ut that lperial Goverment. . 1e [Mr. Draper]

4q åder taîîd that lie did not rise rnierey in time Upper Canada as sbsta ntiallybankrupt, ieai apte iet vry aaie tor. rape

cofliauce witb the wvish ai the lion. m'eniber bier debeutures, in hue London LNarketwvere Un'ion, that bis only wiaslî 'as ta nînake it êlose

for Cornwae. With regard ta uis [Lr. ls,] as w as 80 per cent. [MIe Draper 87'.] & indissoluable, thiat was the soie basîs of his

absenCe from the Hose on Friday eveiing And as for obtainint a t an upon the gunrantee conduct, h eniglt appeai o m iny of bis acts

st,' wlien a decision was corne te on af 'Uppcc Canada the ti-ingr vas prelasterous, to show that tiiey lîad but ouue end-in view,

the preseuît question, lie nvuld deny that iL was the oî)y possible way ta obtain a ean was upon t prevent tfie agitation et t1e question o'o

from any desire te sbirk Lue responsibiiity <if the assurance ai a Unioni with ftie Lowver Pro- dissolving, the Union, and lie wotild be don-

voing; i as solely because of a scene hav- vince. H-le admitted that sane of the Lower tent ta rest tfiis question on the broad tasis

ing arisen vvhicl be did nt wish to participate Canadian members under estiinated the ad- thatthere should be felt 'o distinctions between

in, and which appeared to him at the time ta vanfages of the nieasure of the Union to tieir the two seêtions of the Province. [aear, hear.F

b? ikely ta continue durinîg the evening, and section of the country, but it shonld nt be for- And if anyhing siiould reinain whiclh wili

ta end in no very happy vay ; he iad been, gotten under what circumstances that measure continue ta mark the ,distinction between Up-

-Tiowever, glad te hear that it lad terminated was forced upon them; in Upper Canadi the per and Lower Canada, wlhether it was in

as such scenes always should, and lie was people had their Parliament through which to Upper Canada or whether it was in Lower-

particulaly pleased ta find that the debate ou imake known their views and wishes, and yet Canada, lie would be prepared ta destroy-tlat

the present occasion exhibited no traces wlat- they cbnplained of force [hear, hear from the distinction, as lie was prepared to carry thisw-

ever of former ascerbity or ili feeling; he 'inisterial side] Lower Canada had nio Par- neasure throngni. H1e would argue with the

would especially refer to the happy tone of the liament at the.time, ber constitution was sus- lion. member onaotier point, that.it was only'

hon. member for Peterborough, and aise to the pended, ber voice as a country could not be by carrying out the union thorougIly that we-

very proper manner in whici the bon. and leard ; it was theiefore net ta be wonidered at should learno more of Upper or 'Lower Ca-

learned nember for Quebec had expressed his that she regarded the Union with.an uni vutr nada, but become a unîted people, and might

re ret for having, under the excitement of the able eye. With regard ta the question f the expect to attain te that emnence to which this

moment, used certainsoffensive words towards Canals in Upper Canada, about whiclh so.much· great country is destined thear, heàr.î She
the people of Upper Canada. lI reference to had been said be could not lelp thinki)g that bas ail the elements within her, and ýt was.

the question before the the House, lie [M r. B] those Canais, and especially the Southern line only by fostering-thern that il could be expect-
would first say, what tue had often said before, of them, would afford great advantages ta the, ed she would také lier proper position which

that he was an unflinching advocate of the country generally; but there was one point lie trusted and beieved was not that of a mem.

Union of the P1rovinces, and beini anxious for overlooked in the arguments on that subject, adjunet ta another country [cheers]; and le

that Union, he, was albo anxious that it should and that was the large amount that was sunk hoped that the spirit of monarchy, et free mo-

not be a nere parchnent union [hear hear] in jobbing; there was no doubt that the lawful narchy,would be so grmly establihed that there

but one of bearts and hands;, a Uioýnthat expenses of the Canals was properly a joint would be nothiugto fear,nothing tohope for,fr.om-

would give increased prosperity and strength debt of the two Provinces, but le, would say the republicanismof neighborinStàtes[cheers]
to the country, and. that would make ber res- that the loss by jobbing ought not to be charged And how was it it ta be carried out, by keep-

pectable not orily in the eyes of ber own peu- to,Lower Canada be.cause she had- ne hand ing opet these distinctions or-by laeing them,

ple, but in the eyes of the world; and he was whatever in it. Ie had said in commencing entirely aside and then presentlng the bold

satisfied that if they put their shoulders unitedly that he wishedtheB House ta understand that iront that a united people can do, those were-.-

ta the wheel, if tley forgot peculiarities and pet- in rising ta speak he was no way influenced by the grounds on which he acted, that was his-

ty differences that grand end would be.attained. the call of the hon. member for Cornwall ; that object, and the present measure was one of -

What hé (Mr. Baldwin) particularly depreca- lie would thien repeat, and the only, notice he the means by which le hoped it would be:at-

ted was differences arismng out oft sectional would take of the hon. member's speech was ta tained.;- and it other hon. memnbers opposed it,

feelingé and interests ; he entreated ail parties state that. that part of it which referred to the it was merely because they adhered t:-the-

ta join,with him in that desire, and particular- position in which he [Mr. Baldwinl stood to- petty and narrow distinctions whioh ought to

ly did he appeal to those who frein their ability wards bis bon. friend the member lor Terre- be forgotten.: He could bear the taunte of1thez--
and influence were in a position ta lead bonne -was drawn entirely fron bis [the hon. hon. member for -Quebec with great philosa-.-

the public mind; he was keenly alive to the member for Cornwall's] own imagination; it phy,.-tr although thej Normans did conquer

danger of those sectional diflerences, and it iad been said of other hon. members during the the English, yet it appeared they bad 'veryz:
was because he desired to put an eaid to them, debate that they had availed thenselves agood sufficienutly revenged tiemselves on different
ta bury them forever, that lie would record his deai of their imaginative powers but in that occasions; lue uade "ne allusions to recentr
vote in favour of the proposition before the regard the hon. member for Cornwall hadex- events -in this country, but forgetting any
House. (Hear, bear.) De desired that poli- ceeded ail, had' indeed, capped the-elimax. rmomentary, ili feeling which might have beert
tical capital should no longer be made out of Atty. Gen. DRAPER said »that tiis was a caused, lie' would cail on hon. gentlemen to-
appeals against this or that pecuhiarity in the question which involved some thing more remembe/ what they had often asserted, tht-
relative position of the two sections of the than pounds, shillings, and pence, and after whether of Norman or Saxon origin, therr
cointry ; he wishéd t put it out of the power the remarks which fell from the lon. member highes boast was that they formed part and
of evil disposed men to foment quarrels on that for the Fourth Riding of York, le feit that parcel of the British empire,. therefbre- ne
score, and therefore it was that when a Min- le would not be-doing bis duty towards his longer. preserving -thesé .narrow" distinctions,..
istèr r 'tie'Croin conceived that the state of hon. -friends, if he did not brielly express bis they abould unite cordiaIly'in any project likely-
tie pbiuc revenue enabléhim to corne down D seniments. He was happy to say that he . make thent appear less striking.-

t,,eHaU'wiihîcuha measureas the present, concúred not only in the vote whiuh that hon. -The report wa be thn concurred in on a
ä«*elàldýii.dwi view, calculated member was prepared to gve, -but- lso in, division«-.Yea 44, Nays Il.

pQa ote the common peace of tbe-country, the liigh:iofitic.alpri ples which guidéd h*u Thue House alter some roàfune baie« Md,
le it' 'a h is'dmty Wo s 'prit [hear, one the occasion. Hè 'iims 'ayi that so ar journed.
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Thé bil to amend the Registry Laws of Uppex
Canada was reatd 3rd time and passed.

Petitions read.
Of R. Walker, et ai., for alteration ia the Char-

ter of King's College.
Of the 1 ost-Oflice Mes.senger ta the Ilotise,

for a salary imstead of daily allowance.
Of G. O. 9utiart, et ai., of Quebee, 'or carrying

ont tiL project i a Raiiway conectîiîg the St.
Lauwrence antt the Atiantie.

O'tie Roman Catholic Bisiop of Quebec and
several other Bishops, prayinig ilmat the Jesuits.
Estates nmuy bc placed under their control

OfIT. W. Blanchard, et aL.. oi Druimmnonîd, that
the law relative ta Wiliter Roads mnay not bc re-
pealed. . .The Coriittee on the bill ta amend the Ta-
ronte Incorporation Actxeported1 the saine
itniented-Conuiittee of the whole to-morrow.

The coilnittee an private bills rep6rted the
li for the relief orIle Jwisl coîîgregaîion of

âMatreal, and rie MUh ta iricarporauc, ic St.
George's Society af Quiebec i cch:with iun tih-
mlents.

Mr. Gowan made ni address for parriculars
relitive to the expenditure of £~>8,000,ýgranit'ed
for dcepening Lake St. Peter, with the ailount
cxpendcd iii the purchase of a line ai' steamers
and dredgimgn machines. AtSo, a stateient of
*sums paid labour (tile, erjAtiliguis iiîg the
suais paîid ta -Eligilleers, §S Ieriîîucuîdaluts, anîd
ollicers osteawers, &e.

The' amedmudts made by the Le~gislati vt
Coneil ta the Albion Road Company bill were
adopted

Al. a, their amendnents ta the bill to enable tlå
inhabitants of tic Masgdaalene JlAnd<s o estalisi
a Municipal Council thereiin, and ta extend tihe
like benefits to oilier localities. -

A message was received fron the Legislative'
Council statig talit they hiad assed the follow-
inig bills.

.to vest in J. R. Audrtews a road allowanice iii

To restore te riglts of certain ie'soi at-
tainuted for treasonl. • A

Ta impose a dty on Distillers and on Spiritun-
outs Liquors.

Also, a message requIsoing the House ta con-
S muticate the endence on vhicihl the' House had

passed thià Quiebea Gds Com)upany hill--ond the
Quebee Water aind Gas Compîany bill.

Mr. Snith of W'entwuorth umouved that Robert P.
Goîîrlay bc heard at tle Bar oit Wednesday la
suîpport of lhis own. peti,ion, which was negat ived.

Mr. Cauchon mnoved an ddress for a stateinct
of tie nanes o alil the Cletks cîaîployed, ii the va-
rios Public Departients, ilheii salaries &c.

Mr. Lautiier moved an address for copy of
Rcport of Board of Works on petitioi of Leoniard
Rtavttrie and tiilers.

Mr. MDoan i af Dindas mnoved an ntddress for
copies of petit ions &c., addressed to t Governor
Genteral or Board of Works, relative to a .Bridge
across Williatmsbur'g Canal iii frot of .Maritown.

Mr. Draper, it counîd of Ilis Eeelency
the Gov.ernuor Generail, iaid befbrelie llouise te
followinîg meage.

Thie Governö r General inforns the Legisia-
tive Aigsemnbly that -he hits lireard witH great re-
jret of'the recenit occurrence of an extengive anid

etructive fire in thse Coîunty of' Sagîuenay, nnd
ttat it is lus intntei rhîai 'ta adopt proper rria -
sures for institutiig an inquiry oui the spot, as ta
the extent of assistjnece that máý be necessary for
tle relief of the unfortunastepeopl who itîay
have been rendered destitute, by this distressing
calanity, and for the issue of orucht nîuxiber ai'
rations, under thé asutlority of te Communissary
General ast hie'necessity of thie sufferers may
require. Tie Governor Gèeieral recommends to
ise consideration of the House, the expediency of
malig provision for the samne, and foir.granting
such further àid in tlieir belialf as imtheir wisdoni,
they umay deetm applicable to hcireclrnstances
f ithe case.

~.Govermnent Hoaise, f thi Mut, 1816. ~

Mr. McDonell o Duaudaa noved an address for
copies ol'any pet' ions &é., from Jamies>Coons oi
Matilda to the xecutive Government and the
Board u e varks, relative ta lus daims lfr dana-
ges under tIl e Cianal Act and! thse replies tiiereta,
u.uud copies of' al 'comusnnications between Mr.
W. Freeland and the Government in relation
thereto, anad-inlormnationi reiative to the duties
and salary of M4r. Freelaud. '

IMIr. Laterriere noved that the lHoiuse would
an Wednesday tnke into e - eration the means
of fileilitatiig th settc 'rntte Sasgnenny
territory. Aiso.the expediency of'prevenm the
sale of tiniuer fr ot of tle publi c La.ds.

Thse pc'tihiai ot'thue Rouusan. Caîluolie IBislips aof
Quebec. S as ordered to blc printei. .

AlNo, tle ret urnuus fromiu the Crown Timubier Office
at Bytown. And the report of' the Post Office
Connuissioner.

Mr. IcïkDontell of Dunlas brought in a ltî
prevent thelev'ying of penal actions in Up er
Canada on the Enmglisi bill of buracery anid biuying

f tities-secondt reading on Thurslay.
'Te petition ai Doctor Reep was referred to a

Mr. Robinson oyed anaddlss ta Her, Ma-
jesty praying that in case0any cgane is nade in1
the law reguilating the admission af' Foreigil
Wheat tand Flour luto the Britisli markets, due
re ard.mnay lie lad ta the interests of Her JMajes-
typs silbjeetg in this Provinee, and a Comittee
was appiîointed to draft the address.

The resolutiotns agreed to on Friday for defray-
in.tlhe çIarges for adiuluuistrationt of justice in

ncriauiuiil matters iii Upper Caaiuda fron the Pro-r
vimcial Revente were reported and agreed to in a
division as fo!lows.

~YEAs.-Mesîrs. B'ildtwin, Boulton, Brooks,
Caylev, Chaiiers. Christie, Colvile, Cuin-
mings, Dalv, Delenry, )r'apcr- Dickson,
eitiatihogesr, Foster, Gowan, Hale,, lail, Jes- -
sup, Johnston, LeBout illier, Macdonaltd, [Cornu-
waluJ]Macdonald, [G!ngarry,] lacdonald,
Kinigutonu.] Mudn [Drindas,] Al'Coinell,

Moiitt, Mimro, Murny, Papineatu, Petrip,
Price, Robisn, Rolinu, Seyun.r, nith,
[Frontenac,] .Sunith, , [M iseiusquoi,] Smith,
[Ventwortlh,] Stewart, (Bytow n,) Stvart,
([Presclt,) Taschuereau, Thonpson, Viger,*
Williams, Woods.-44.

N AYs.-Messrs. Arnstrong, Aylwi, Ber-
thelot, leirtrandt, Boutillier, Cauchon, Chalbot,
Desauhier, DeWtt, Lfoiutaine, Lautier, Lau -
riii L-muîine, 'Leslie, Methot, Nelsnei Scott,
Tache.-19.

Mr. Ca)ye broiiglht in a bill' in conformity-
thereto, 2ud readinug on Friday next.

The bill to enable the exeiutors of the 'aie
Hon.C. Joues to convey a certain Lot of Land ii
.Brockvilie ta Trustees, was read 2ud time, a mo-
tion of Mr. Jessûp's, ta postponc the sanme 6
mont lis, and'a motion for committing the bill were
nîgaiived.

'T'lhe bill was ordered for a 3rd readiung to-mor-
ýro1Vi.

Mr.' Smnith froniru Fontveindc, muoved that the re-
miaiuing orders le postpone'd, viicl was lost.

h''lé bill to regulate the duties between umaster
cnd servant vas referred ta a Select Cotiiinttee.

lhe bill to provide for the erectiotn of Slides ta
Miil Dais oi tise River Moira, wns rtad tht 2nd
titne,'cominitteed and ainendet!. Ta le rt.ported

Adjoured for want of a quorum at 20 minutes
past 1d o elock niidiglýht.

LE ISLATIVE COUNCIL.
'u'EsnAv, May 12, 1846.

ho1. Mr. BarssFAÂ reported train Coimnit-
tee the bill to'InctrporateLès datiesReligieúsés
du bn pasteurs without aiieau!nient.

floti Mr, FrRSGusoN reported fron tie Com-
mi .ee ta o were etferred tlhe petitions
against vesting the Reserves in th Ciurch,

lon. Receiver GEiNEtAL. objected to the'
wording of the epurt,, whiel made it appear

10»0

that the petitions reforred to:the Comnittee,
had reference solely' .ta the sospension of the
sales, and would induee the public to believe
that the sales were still suspended. Now ho
begged to assure the hon. gentleman that the
suspension of the sales had no connection
whatever with anry petitions adâessed ta the
Governiment, but was caused solely by infur4
ination sent ta the Governiient, that in soie
parts these Reserves vere selling far below
their actual value, and the Government bad
durg tre press of the session, wislhed ta
investigate this matter and see wlere the blame
lay.: Tiey did imvestigate it, and he could tell
his hon. friend that the sales had been resurned
eight o ten days ago, and that being the case
he ,would leave it to his lion. friend whether he

Avovuld allow the public ta be deceived by that
report.

lion. Mr. FERGUsoN thaiked the lion. Re-
ceiver General for correcting him. l'he Com-
mittee fiad not been aware that the sales wère
resuined. adid lie woild tierefure withdraw the
reportin rder to make the'necessary alteration.

lion. Mr. GORDON objected to the report in
toto, for not a single petition had beeii laid on
the table praying for the course adopted by this
Comm ittee,

lon. Mr. Igyma said that it Was a generat
opinion.in his District, that the sales had been
stopped by the influence -of certail parties
with the Governmeit, in order to enable thema
to get a rootd share for the Churdh party.

flon. Mr. FERtiE was very happy ta hear
from the iî.n. Receiver General thatthe sales
were resumed. but it was impossible for the
Commit tee ta be aware 07 ti at, nojadvice t6

-that eflfct having been published.
Report refolrred back tu Coiimittee.
Toronto, l.ingstoni and Wolfe Island Rail

Road bill was reported with several amend-
ierits. Alsio, Quebec Incorporation bill.

Bills read third ti me,-Commercial Batik,
and Upper Cartda Bank Charter bills, Fer-
ries' bill,

ie Hnse went into Committee on con-
side-ation o( report of Committee on Bible
Christians bill and shortly atter rose, reported
prouress and asked leave ta sit again.

aouse in committee on. report of committee
on Toronto aud Lake Huron Railroad bill.

Lion. Mr. FEPc;USSoN remarkedthat it was
not his wisli to throw any impedim'ent in the
course of thil blill, and 'he might add tiat iL was
nlot lis interest to do so. as he line of the To-
ronto and Lake iluron Raidroad would proba-
bly benefit him far more than the Great West-
ern Ue felt it ta be his duty, howveer, ta call
the attention of tIhe -oîue to. the history t f
this Railroad. Its o-iginal plan.was that the
line should , run fxi Toronto, to P1ne-
tanguishine . Beflore anv rogress, howevetr,
was níaide uînder that actai scliete was.devised
by other parties ta runi a Rai road ta the West
from flaiilton, autd a eompany was eMiablish-
ed, whiclh lias now become he Great Western
Railroad, witih a vety large capital, 8subscribed
partly in England! partly hiere. It would seem
that' tue Toronto Company thenturned their
attentiion ta the West a, and! supported by
hie C'anada Conpany, proposed a line thrpughu
Guelph tô Stratford nind Goderich,-and also to
sonie othe'r terminus on Lake Iluton. -,A plan'
of t.his-line was pût autnt! was well received,.
but from tþis plan the Companyunor desire to
d'ecede, and to be left at full liberty to cross or
ta run parallel with the Great Western from
London West. Thilà(M F. stated) he could
not agree to,; le eensidered it unjQst to, the
Oreat Westerî., and also tothe public, who
looked -reasonab y ta t e advertiacd llné by
Guelph, WiVathe (Mè F.)* voild desire was
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a ine (rom Toronto through Gnelph to Str
ford, there to branch off te Goderich and L,

-don, and at the latter -point to ainalgamate,
some manner and -by some arrangement,
difficult to devise, with the Great West
road.

Hon. Mr. M'GILL assured the ion. gçnl
man that the plan lie rererred te was not iss
on the responsibility of atie Directors, but
the rqiponsibility of one individual ; and
plan, no route whatever, was laid down in
bill. Hle washnimself opposed to any inter
enCe wijlí the Great Western Railroad Co
pany, but it was in their power te form a ju
tion. t

The committee rose and reported the bil
the House.

Hon. REcEivER GENErtAL moved for the
cond reading of the Registry bid f Up
'Canada. 'l'le hoit. gentleman said that ti
is a 'Registrar id Upper Canada vho lic
thrce couities, and Jrom age is incpable
performing the duties of nis office, and un
the present law it is impossible te remov
'Registrar. It was proposed to alter thé
in that respect, and also tu enforce the re
tration of legal judgments, which would g
great satisfaction in that paÏt of the Provit
With respect to fees also, it was proposed]
reduce the fee for searching from one
threepence to sixpence; but, at the same ti
it was provided that the Registrars should
suifer in their emoltiments, which are not i
too large. The bill provided also, tlat
Registry Offic should be kept. in a secure
nation. The ustie te be biilt of brick at"
expense of the Munidipal Council if not c
strpeted by the Règistrar. IL also gives to
Gbvernmneit the pover of removing the
gistrar, on presentation of tie GrandJury
his absence fomni the county or incapacit
perform the duties. These were the pro
nent features"of the bill, te -which lie li
there would be no 'oppostion, as il,,
peared te him it would form a system calcul;
te give general satisfaction.

Hon. Mr. CRooKs would wisW to see a cla
inserted inthe bili enfurcing the use of s
in order te preserve the documents in cha
of the Registrar. .

Hon. Mr. BRUNEAU coincided with
Crooks. Thiese safes could be construcie
*£30 or £40, and could be removed fronm p
,t pi qce for a more trigle. He had broug
a bill or that purpose respecting Lower C
da, and he would be happy to see thats
were in use in the Registry Offices of UJQ
Canada also.

f1 . Mr. GRDON was of opinion that s
were necessary tin Registry Offices. If u
there was very little danger of thIe papers
ing destroyed by fire.

HonREcEIVERGENERAL said that these s
were found toally'iuseless in Enrope; f
fire havinig occucrred lately in Glasgow,
papeï% %ithin the safe were entirely consuîî
I-le was net aware that any of dh sale
use in Quebec were tested during Lth g
flrcs, but from the intensity of the h eat, c
ed by.a large Gire, lie was of opinion ,that s
were no secirity.

Thé Bon.SrPEAXER said that a safe had
tested at Quebec, and the papers it conta
were foind uninjùred within it.

ýThe biIl, waus fien rcad a second time,
referrea te a se)ect committèe, te, which
also'reférred the, bill te renove the Regi
Office of thé Distriçt of Simcoe .

fIon, Mr.Ferusson brougîht in.t6u repo
the committee thi Clergy Xeserves, bu
-same objection eing urged, withdrew i
order to effect an teration.

The lIotstaiesoioared,

at- HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. . £ proposed for the city of Toronto, under similar
n- TUEsDAY May 12,c1840 -ircumstances, not one of those hon. members

'in T 1be loue 'ent'ino e YtMnye 1u,1840 would have supported î it.
t euse went into committee o M the r. LAPONT4INE addressed the House in

non message of His Excellency respecting the lire French with sonie warmth, condemnuing the
at Quebec. tone of the lion. member for Cornwali, whose

tle Mr. TAsCHEREAU moved a resol ition te the indiscretion had, only the, other day, cost the
led eftect that Goverinient should borrow a sun Government three votes on the wheat question.
on net exceeding £100,000 on debentures at 5 The lion. and learned member rèferred parti-
ne per cent. Hie said that owing to the fires, cularly, as we tinderstood him, te the charge
no the sympathy of the public,. bot on this con that th,, Frencli Canadian would net vote for a

fer- tinent and in E urope had been largely excited, grant to the city.of Toronto under similar cir-
r- anl a large atnout had been collected for their cumstances ; and lie iistanced, as la proof of

m- relief, exceeding wlat hiad been expected by their generosity, the vote te Miramichi-altho"
ithe inîhabitaunts, this has been found, tiowerër, there was no connection between them but

te totally inadequate tr the permaneut relief t being subjects of the same empire.
the sufferer. The, relief committee were Mr. M-DoNALD, of Cornwaill, never before

se- prepared, lie believed, to grant 15 per cent considered that lie was any thing more
.on the value, of the property towards rebuild- than the humble representative of the eamil and

er ing tle part destroyed, but this Was compar- obscure village of Cornwall, but now lie began
Iid- atively speaking nothing. To give further to fel thatohe was some thing, when lie.had
of relief te those desiring te build, thie Govern- been the honored person agaiiat whiom that

d ment had cone down prepared te recoin nend great mian the hon'ble. and learned member
er a. grant of.100,000, and it >ould be the duty for Terrebonne had directed an attack for
ea of the Government 'te see th st as properly neariy half an heur, lie began te feel that lie

gis- invested. was at least an inch taller. "He was over-

ive Mr. BoULTo would be the last to oppose come, that so great and exalted a man, a
,ce. the affording of relief te the sufferers; and if patriot of the first water, so great'an orator had

tu he thouglt that the schenre proposed would attacked him. He.felt honoredthatheshould be

and effect that object, the wou£Yd net oppose it ; but the person attacked by se brave a man, and
me, lie did net think it. would. He believed that he had the pleasure of looking at him, but he
not there still remained a very.large sum in the could net, touch .iim, le, could only look
1o& hands of the relief comtnittee, which as it was at him, as a cat may look at a King,
the not required for the immediatç relief of the in-. and lie had-been the hEnored person who had
sit. digent, they were applying for the wýidening drown forth a shower of siiles from that great
the ol the streets and beautifying the city ; if that man, who, whuen at the head of the Govern-
on- was net the case, lie statements of the papers ment it was compained of by his supporters,
the were incorrect, If the sutn was required to never condescended to give. a side bow, let
Re. restore the city te its former position, lie was alone a smile; and whicl. was une of the mieans
,of perfectly ready te support the mtion, .but he of his dowafali, for shortly afler that, he mnet
y te thouglht it would be bettér to let the corpora- his downfal. This attack liait been long-
mi. tion borrow the money, and the province guuar- treasured up, the lion. member ror Terrehonne,
ped .antee the interest. lie considered that we lias said te hunselt that le would annjihilate-
ap). uiglt as wéll say it w-as a gift, for iL ii se in hlim, that ie would do him up, that lie would

ated reality,'and let us have 'the credit of it. le demolish him and leave nothing but a grease
believed that it was net tlie working classes spot, as our friends on theothier aide of the

use tliat were stfyerers, for instead of getting 3s line say. He was sure that. it hadfheen long
afes or 4s a-day on account ofthe demand for labour laid up in store; as a roud in pickle for a bad
rge they are gettinig 6-i or 7s. child; but iL had been kept'so long.that it bas

. Mr. VioER said a few words, but in se low become, spoilt. le believed, that hue had as
Mr. a voice that we could uuot make them out; we muçh christian êharity as tle ion. member for

for understood him, however, te say'that it was Terrebonne, who sits -so cosily, by the hoin.
lace not the custòm in England for the Parliament meunber for the North Riding, and who he was
t in to guarantèe 'the initerest on a ,lan in a case se willing to throw overboard or, put ,on the

ana. like this, but tô make Lite loati, and become shelf. The lion. member for Terrebonne says
afes respotusibie for ils payment, that lie accused him o>f sleeping, se lue did and
ppèr Mr. M-I)NALD, Of Cornuwall, was glad te le would -repeat it, thaton a recent occasioût

see that for once, the honiotrable .and ven- net one word, 'no ign escapel -hin, when
afes erable President of the douncil if not ap- tie vital interests Ô the country were involved.
sed, plaîudedmsat est not hloted ,by theî opposi Mr. LAFONTrAINE. remnarked that he never
be-, tion. It is a bad feeling thatcauses menbers spolke on*a subject but when he understood.il.
S cf te oppesilion te lot that hoary h Meaded Mr. M'DoNALD êüntinued, we will then-

afes gentleman ; but lie was gIad that ere instance hear hin but very seidom, Qind he would
or a tuad occiired in which altho' they did not ap- congratulate this - bouse, on' the spbjeçt.
the plaud him, yet they listened -with politeness. le thas said that my conduct has tost votesto

med. Let us, lie said, give things theirproper naies, the miiry ; if such was the ease, lie would
s in let us not call th'isa loan, wlen'in reality itis a tell both tuim and the Administration ttiat.tlose
-eat gift. Tte, view of the member for Toronto is votes were of littlè worth, wheniiny conduct
aus. correct, it is a gift and not a loan, let us tIhen .f his could occdsion-their; logs; they would
afes uhave the credit of. I- Me did not think that, neyer dp the Administration any good ; if tfhey-

if the Governmènt lotuneid small suims that were to depend'on sUch votes, they werIgan.
been ,they shouuld evqr be abletd obtain them back. tig.ona rod thatwald pierce themtheir4om
jned In Upper Canad he cnew that sudh was the Would be irrevocablyixed.ifthey putany such

- case when they uhad loaned sums varying.fromi reliance on a broken teed. The hon. mýmber
and £5000 te. £10,090. .But ,he believed that if callsCornwall a village, and says that Sher-
was the corporation .were respdusie for the pay-. ebrooke contains no donstitpency, lie would ask
stry ment Of the Ian ltihey would be able te getit ho whthere was that livèd .in Terrebonne, who

* 1back. It ls a farce for. the- government ever wai ever heard of dat of Terebonne, how ma-
it or to expect to be able to get repaid the money, ny newspapers are there publishedin iL; wela
t the that tley loan in small. sums n the way pro- iii Upper -Canada there is fnot a County or
t p posed. Ho. nernibers on the other side of ue evn a village but what bas its newspaper,

House were very warpL iu support òf this even the smati and obscure vllage of Cornwall
mption If, ho ed, .similar vote had ben has one..
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Mr. ARMSsTRozG.-Tlhe Hon. Joseph Mas- was sorry that he could not say ail that lie
son, one ofbthe largest merchants of the city is would iike said on this subject. - .
from Terrebonne. Mr. MOFFATT hoped ithat lie would state

Mr. M'DomLD.-Wll there may be Mr. what prevented him from speaking; lie was
Masson, but he is only one exception, and lie a member of the relief Committee, and he
very exception proves my rule, but lie miglit -would like to know whether they lad been
bave gone there because lie het himself a mon- applying the money in their hands to widen

-key among kings and because he wislied to e the treets of Quebec. .'
a king among monkies. The conduct of the Mr. CHAUvEAu continued, there was a re-
member for Terrebone, ias been cowardly in solution passed by the Committee that ifteen
the extreme, but it is just what we might ex- per cent should be-granted for the widening
pect from himn; le lias attacked me in Prench, of the streets but it has not yet been acted
a language which I but very imperfectly un- uîpon, and from the conduct of the Committee
derstand, but it 'vas just such as might be ex- it is likely never will, for they passed a reso-
pected from a man who urged those unfortu- lution one iniglht and rescinded it the next; lie

-nate individuals on, who ultimately suffered on said that party spirit was exercising its baneo-
the scaffold. He thouight lie could attack me 1 fui influence on the proceedings of the Com-
with impunity but lie calculated then without mittee. The hon.î memnber for Cornwall lias,
his host ; lie (Mr. MD.) never spoke freely 1said that the moiey would never be paid, if
before,lie did so now, because that word" hear, le knew the honest and enterpnising bImborers
hear," and that worse one "order" were espe- lhe wou!d never say that.
ciallystartlingto himat tihe first,but niow behad Mr. MCDOXAr.D said that lhe did not mean
overcome the difficulty; and at the last session, that the people of Quebec any more than
he had leared to spenk in case lie might injure others would not pay, it had been found in
the ministry, but now they are so strong that Upner Canada that themy would not pay.
they cannot be injured, even by an attack fromn lr. CHATjvEAU.--He was happy to see'thlat
that man who after having urged others on to notling oifensive, was implied, for tlere were
rebellion, left it when it became dangerons to so many ol'insive things in his speech tlat

-able bands, and remained at boume at his fire- ue had inade up his mind to set it al dowi
side. as offensive. le (Mn. C.) was sure that the

Mr. ScoT would ask him for the proof of gratitude of the honest and indu4rious citi-
that fact. zens was a far better guarantee tiai any that

Mr. McDonaA.-The proof is in black and could be given by the Corporation of Quebec.
white, ail his conduct for years before tended Their gratitude was so geat to the British
to that end,aond when the time came he shrunk Governmiueii that on the occasion of theOregon
back. The blood that was shed at that time assuming a serious aspect, they ofered theni-
wili at a future day be called for at his hands. selves to hlie Government as a corpé of Volunt-
He hoped that the hon. member for 'I'errebonc teers; ho felt sure that their feeliings of grati-
would recollect the ground on which he stands, tude would be enough to mnake thein re-pay
if this was never told to him before it was not
but what it could be told, but from a sense of
delicacy on the part of the members, a delicacy
which lie should never again feel; he intended
to have adverted to one or two mare matters,
and to have shewn the hon. member completely
up, but out of respect for the time of the flouse
lhe would let hLim alone for the present; but
there is one more matter before hue fininished
and then he was done with him, he said that
certain persons had put him down doubtful, but
lie thought from the votes which he had given
that there could be but little doubt on the sub-
ject, perhaps not to the satisfaction however of
the hon. members for Terrebone and the North
Riding ; but to the question before the House
(hear, hear) he would like to see the moiey
presented as a gift raier than a loan as il
would never he paid, and we miglht as well
have the credit of the gift.

Mr. HArL Lhopedthe time would come when
wecould discourse on a subject without so much
angry feeling and bickering as we have Lad
lately. He considered this a matter of pournds
shiljings and pence, and he would like to-
have seen it broughlt- down in a more busi-
ness like manner. .

Mr CHIAUvEA.-Although hie had not a ve-
ry high opinion of the hon. member for Corn-
wall, he could not concur in all that lue had
said against himself, for he (\r C.) was sure
that the lhon. member had never been so much
abused by others as he had abused hinself.-
In oné thinghowever ho concurred with him,
tiat -he was sorry that the hon. and learned
member for Terrebonne had devoted' half an
hour to an attackon ithe mem. for Cornwall. In
respect to the question it is one on· which
there can be no difference ef opinion, he wasi
about thanking tlie Administration as lie
tbought it was -a measure calculated to be oft
the greatest good. It ias bmeen stated that'
there sme large sums of money in the bands
ef the relief Cmmittee, it ws true, and he

the money. >
SMr. DR oMesDn regretted the personal attack
liat had been made by the houn. member for
Cornwall, upon the hon. meniber for the coun-
ty of Terrebonune. And he (Mr. D.) would
tell that ion. gentleman that all the meombers
on his side of the House were determnined to
sustain the hon. member for Terrebonne, and
vere prepared to justify all his acts. le (Mr.

D.) desired that the people of Lothi sections of
the Province would unite for the public good,
and that a spirit of union, concord and fra-
terniy should prevail among the members of
this House,

Mnr. McDo1iLnD of Corawall.-If the hon.
gentlemen opposite ivill agree to cease fron
the bitter personal remarks that they are in
the habit o constantly utterimg agamst the
venerable President of the Council and the
hon. mémber for Ottawa, lhe would promise
that lue w,>uld never make a personal attack
a thé - hon. member for Terrebonne.

Mr. DRAPER said, no subject could have been
introdriced wich wowud have developed the
sympathies of the hon. members in a greater
degree, or would have .gone turther to prevent'
the introduction of angry vords than the one
now under discussion. He was sorry that
any thing should have happened to prevent.
the House unanimously doing that which the
country at large has previously done. .It was
with a desire to follow up ma thé same spirit
the relief which iad aiready -been iven, that
the present measure was intrcduced, and that
the Government after the second fire, had ap-
prised the people of that city that they were
prepared to take upon themselves the respon-
sibility, not of preventing starvation onIy, but-
even providing the neans of restoring that
which had been destroyed. It was ta this
spirit lie said that the ho.unmember for Dor-
chester had introduced the measure, and he
was not little- surprised to see that so un-
forinate à disuassion had arisn, He (Mr.

D.) was glad to find.-indeed he miglht safely
have anticipate I it-that no- person would
have withieid bis sympathy from the sufferers,
or have failed to do ail in their powerto afford
a remedy. On that point there could be only
one opinion, the difference consisted solely in
the modus operandi; lie would therefore ex-
plain why lie thouàght the Government measure
a better mode of carrying out the general de-
signs than that proposed by the lion. mrember
for Toronto. That hon. mpmher wislhed to
grant the guarantee on the faith of dbe Cor-
poration of Quebec ; now if he (Mr. D.)
wanted any argument against that plan before
the lion. gentleman who spoke last had ad-
dressed the flouse, lie hrad lheard enongh from
that hon .gentleman to corvince him that the
Government were right. If in a Committee
of various denoinm.itions and gentlemen of
ail sects, races and parties, the Hlouse hîad
been told that party sÎlirit prevaded, how much
more might it be expected to do so, if the
distribution of the loan were entrusted to the
hands of a Corporation. He must say, with
the hon. memnber for the ósunt, of Quebec,
that he wo'ild prefer the security of the man
to whom they were going to advance an áid
that would enab;e him -to re-build lis house,.
and would say to the lender, yes! I thank
yon for this loan, and I will faithfully re-pay
it. le.could appeal even to the bon. member
for Cornwall tu say, whether in Upper Cana-
da those loans had been best re-payed which
had been to Corporations. Then, with regard
to making thiis a gift instead of a loan, ho
thouglht it was misfortune enougli for an honest
independent mian t lose ail, withiput ibs being
reduced to look upon the assistance aflbrded
him as a charity; every min who kne-v the
value'of independence knew it vas humiliating
enough t ask for relief, however little his mis-
fortunes were to be attributed to hiinself; and
as the generous contributions of the commu-
nity and of the mother country had taken,
away ail the degrading sense of obligation,
and had even tended rather to elevate than
to depress the feeling of the recipient, so he
would desire to avoid any thing that might
tend to decrease that feeling. -

Mr. BouLToN'believed that lie had said noth-.
ing th-at could lead t any discussion, what lie
proposed was, that if it ,was necessary that
funds siould be obtained to loan to sufferers
tu erfable them to reb iild, that the corpoiation
should be authurised to borrow the money, the
Province guaranteeing the interest; there woull
then be a probability of it being repaid. He
said that ho found a resolution of the relief
committee in one of the Quebec papers, by
which they proposed lt appropriate somé of
the monies in their hands for widèning the.
streets; he thought tha.t this was contrary tu
the intention for which the money was sub-
scribed. He believed that the plan would have
the efect of causing ail the land to go into the
hands of the opulent. If there was so very
great an objection te the corporation,then put it
in the hands of persons for distribution, who
would not use it for political purposes. He
did not want to make the Government stock
jobbers.

Mr. CAUcHoN saw great objection to placing
the suma of £100,000 m the hands of the cor-
poration of Quebec, he was aise opposed
te authorsng the corporation to borrow
the sui proposed, on the province guarantee-
iug the *nterest. He said that the city of
Quebec was now in debt to the amount of
£42,000 and that the revenue was only
£3,500, how then could they even be able to
pay the £100,000 if they borrowed it.? -

Mr. Baawr, iDn o city didho fed morei.
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terest thon that'of Quebec, exceptinghis own Mr. CHRISTIE preferred the amendment, be- -into three branches: first, the Head of thre Gov.
native city; lie agreed entirely ;i the remarks causeit was in accordance with the resolutions ernment; secondly, the Judiciary ; and thirdly,
of the learned Attorney General, and ie was passed by the flouse of Assembly in 1843. the members of the Administration. As rc-
prepared to support the 'proposition of the Mr. ItALL was rather surprised at the gards the tirst point lie never had a douîbt, for
Solicitor General East. fHe felt sure that reason which 'the hou. member for Gasp' the principleof our constitution demands most
should a fire occir in Upper Canada, the same gave for voting for the amendmient. Hie (Mr. emphatically that the Head ofthe Government
interest would be felt by the Lower Canadians Hall) would vote against it, lie contended should not be subjected to the controui of the
as lad been manifested onthé occasion o1 the that the British Gdveriment lad no riglit to Legislature ; then as regards'the Jirdiciary, it
late disartrous fires by those of Upper Canada. do what they did. By doirng this on aforner is necessary that it should be as independent

Mr. MOFFATT thought Lime ouglht to be âccasion, they Idst thirteen valuable colonies; of the people as of the Execýutive ; on thlose
afforded for the consideration of the matter; and they would never have dared to do it to two points there coniid lie no doulbt, being an
he was inclined to ebpport the amendment of us except at the time they did. He wanted acknowledged principle that tley should not
the member for Toronto. Fie had the sanie to have the same privileges tiat the people of be dependent on airn annual vote.r Then with
objection to the Governnent as had been uirged Englanid had, that of stopping the supplies regard *to the tihird part, which containa a
against the-corporation. He did not think when the Government do not do their duty, charge on the Province for the Executive, for
Liat the rate of interest ouglht to be limited to and ha (Mr. H ) would if it was ecessary, his own -part lie thought the best method would
5 per cent. IJe was confident that monîey stop th supplies as soon as lie ould vote be to defray that by an annmil vote; he admit-
could not at present be borrowetat -that rate. £50 to fil uii a mud hole. vo ted that with regard to thre actual ministers of

Mr. ERIMATIsGER, the questionis net whe. ,Air. MOFFATT Iad Much pleasure in sup- the Crown, there-.would be'sohe difficulty in
ther we should afford relief to the destitute, but portinig the aiendment, for while it sufficiently voting their salaries annually, it would ira fact
whether we should build up tire city of Que- guards the constittional riglits of this Ilouse pîlace them in ai fTal3e position, but ,what he
bec. If the destitute suflerers are to be by it -is courteous to the mother country. Ile wislhed l'or was that the anount voted for a
ary means benefited by this measure, he would not go into the circumstances which permanent Civil List should not be eo great as
thought that the corporation would .be far bet- induced the British Governmeient to muake a to put it in the-power of the, Ailministration
ter judges I ow to administer it, than the Gov-. permanent civil list a part of the Union Act, to carry on 'theGovernmenut without coming
ernrment, h believed that mischief inistead but lie would, say thîat extreme cases justify ddwn lor-an 'ainial vote. O this point there
of good wo Id arise out of the scheme of the extreme remedies ; and what they didi l had his was a vast difference betieen the mother
corporation. entire concurrence under the circumstances. country ard this, colony, there tire Civil List

Mr. CAY EY said, that the laboring class, The amendment was carried-eas 28, nays is a mere drop in the brucket, and the Govern-
instead of b ing sufferers by the fire, might in 23. e. net is obli ed to bring .forwaid an nnual
reality lie s'id tu he the'gainers, because' the . House in Comniittee of supply. vote for a flfferent clas of public servants,
wages were nearly double what they wer'e'be. Mr. CAyLEY. nioved the adoption of tihe and consequently there is an effectual check.
fore. It was the land holders who were the first re'solution, reserving any remarks he But in this colony that chias is not provided
real and pernanerat sufferers. would have ta make, until they corne to 'the for, and in order to obtain an efficient check on

Mr. BIJoULhien withdrev his motion. items. - the administration, he would like to see theg,
Mr. BALDWIN supposed that on the general third class provided for by anual vote. And

Mr. eALDIiN, before tle Huse went into subject of LIîe Civil List, tlie Government had if that check-could le obtaine'd, lie would n<t
committee, h vould move a resolution, that ne more -inlornationa to lay before hei flouse care about two or three thousaund, more or less
this flouse ever would admit the constitu- tshan hiad been given last session. With re- on the Civil List, as the louse vould almways
tional- rigits of the Imperial Partiament, to gard to the question of the Civil List, lie baye a sulicient control over them, for they
levy mnonies in the Province without thie thought ît wu unfortrunate that the British cannot corne down- nuow as an hon. Attor ey
consent of lhe Provincial Legislature.. He Government lad talien it up and decided upon General did before tlie' introdruction of Re'b.
had withdrawn the. motion on a preceding it.without consulting the people of tiis Pro- ponsible Government, and boast that they are
eveaing withî the -hope of mapéting the views of vince; blit tat haviîg been done under cir- !idependent of the House, that is now beyoid
tihe Hora. AttorneyGenaeral West,and had again cumstances which sone' hon. gentlemen con- tLþeir pover. With respect. to another ,point,
brought it forward, as ie had not been quite so ceived to be s-sutficienit cause, he must say he lie did not see any- permaaent provision for
successful in that respect as he could have did not think the minute of Council of 1843 had the Crown Lands Otfice, w itl the exception of
wished. From the position in which this received that attention fron thre Imperial Par- the Clerk's salary, and he realîV thought that
Colony is placed, he considered it wasthe duty liament to which. it was entitled. As it so anany complaints liad been 'made on 'bot
of the loiuse to record their tirm determination was in- their power to do so, it appeared to sides of the fHouse respecting that.oflcee, thatn
not tu permit so daring an initerferencewith him that it wold have been more gracioùs ta order to put a stop to themn,the Gov't had dis-constitutional rights as our Statute book at, have repeaaed that part of theact, and then covered sone nagicalmetliod of'carrying on
present 'exhîibits, and lie broughlit forward his brought the question of a. Civil List before the the departmet , with £300,.and he haid pre.motion now, 'because lie believed it was due, louse. ' hi was unfortunate that course was pared hirnsel te give the hon. memaber forto this Province, tu the Sovereign and the anot taken, and the result wîvas, that tiïey must Ottawa unîbou ded praise. He was under ailsister-Colonies, to take that step before enter- either accept the proposition submitted to these circumnstances prepared to support aimg irito 'Comiittee. For tiiese reasons, le then, or uidertake a series of agitations, which Civil List, putting the hiead of the Governathioughtit necessary to put his resolution lu .i the -present stte of alalira svould not lie ment and' the - Judiciary on an independentthe strongest termqa, iowever he might desirable. And if both those courses were re- footing, b'ut.would of course reserve to himself*differ with other lon. gentlemen on that point, jected, then the only alternativd wourld lie tie right of opposing certain items respeci.he beieved every one would admit tire prin- o L leave the question as it now stands un- ing which lie did not concur with the hon.
ciple,, even the bon; mmiber for Morýtreal. settled. .Now lae loeked upon that as highly Inspector General. There was one point 'inTle hna. Attoney General West ian the course 'objectionable, as it would leave n the Statute the general scheme to which ie did not veai his renarks on Liais subject on a previous book a principle that atfected thé, constituti- bis concurrence. That was as respected theevening, said he wislhed to have the motion onal rîghts et this and ail tie oiher colonies, Office cf Civil Secretary, a term which Was
couched in the mnost courteous ternis. He and urnder 0vhatever cireumstances that might apt to 'mislead th public and even the oflicerwas also of that opinion, and'if he thonght his have been done, the time. was nÔw 'come to himself, of whidh ar instaace had occurred thismotion was deficient ii 'courtesy to the impe- sweep it away. On this ,round, hie waïof session. His view of it was that tlhepersonrial Government, ho would give Way, but it opioe that the grant of a Civil List ought to who prepared despatches• Iromfi this Govin.appeared to hum that wàs not thre case; it 'was be favourably entertained by the House.s He ment to be sent homle, shonild' have the cen.merely a strong expression cf the principle for would 'not have felt pledged to it if the pre- fidence of-the Head of the Governiment, which*hich hue contended. And as lie tonceived vous resolution had, not been adopted, for with- was impossible if the .dfice' were permanent,the motiôn prepared by- the , hon. inspector that the House would- have recognised tbe foiGovernors change repeatedly an thereforGeneral ae, not exactly what he would wish. right-of the Imperial Parliament to intéifére cannot have that confidence in a permanenthe would make his motion, and it would then with our'intènded. arrangements, but the p'in- officer, which is faeçessary in that sitùation,be competent for that hon. gentlîman to move ciple' ho contènded -for having bern recog- ard it appeaied to him that the Privîté- Se.rear ameadment. ethesed, ho- ft boutido of support the grant cf a tary was the peMonbegt gltd for the duties'Mr. CiYLY-After 'the censidertion, cf'a Civil' Lie.t. 'The, principe' eing, adnnitted, , 'fitheofcilée. It' apered bu:binaithere- waeq'day, thonglb 'flly agreýing with'many of the the'anly qdetion thon 'respecting the Civil mistake ailtoether as, reipéted tbie àce,sentiments ézpresed:b thehon. member fer Liet ls as .toitâ provisions Auf the iret.broad sentecontpar'ngittotheCivi Seet Nôrthiding f' Yrk they had. detided feature which presentedtiself 'was thaprt Ireland, brtt that oficer;was esponéibI the ,*ouO- parpoemug ab anudent to th aoton' which previdee ,or thé paigentof th" Ofiien ' performance ofhis dutiepwberôak ou r

of1 tha gentlenan.- for the Crôwi." Ina fact, itmight be diided. târy neer was If thé ofilce were ab"h ely
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inecessary, then bring the Secretary into Par- some had rendered political services and others branches of the publie departments shall be
liament to answer for limself, but the safer were in the way of carrying out, political printed for the use of members, he would
way as it appeared to him (Mr. Baldwin) vould schemes. ask how the mismanagement or extravagance
be to abolish the office and transier the duties Mr. HALL woald request gentlemen not to of any department could have any reference
to the Private Secretary. In conclusion, lie be alarmed about the supplies being stopped, or interference with the question ,under con-
would say that with regard to the votes, he their loyalty need not be shocked, he liad no sideration. It surely would be no answer to
was not disposed to deal with the Administra- intention to take such a step and even if he had our constituents, and far less to those whose
tion in a niggardly spirit, on the contrary, he the supplies would be paid to the ainount of services the public are pledzed to remunerate
was disposed to be liberal rather than otier- £75,000 despite of him or aRny one else; the to say, oh! you the Judges of the land, and
wise. Imperial Government liad taken that authority, you the subordinate officers and clerks of the

Mr. H .AL had always understood that be- and therefore were the Canadians not freemen, Governnent must have your salaries laid over,
fore Parliament granted the annual supply of they were in bondage, cliains were around their just because the lion: member for Peterboro
money the important measures of the country necks ; Eng:and took that right from the-coun- fancies that the Board of Works and Crown
were disposed of; that was not the case in the try at the only time ste could have attempted Land Department have mismanaged the bu.-
present instance; the question of the Boaid of it, she would not have dared to do it at another siness allotted to each. Il is true that the
Works was still untouched, the Government time ; already had she lust 16 Colonies by such final report respecting the Board of Works
knew that the greatest abuses existed in that an act. The hon. member next reverted to lias not yet reached the flouse, and it was
department and yet nothing towards reform the state of the Crown Land Office; he said only this very night that the lion. the Com-
was attempted. There was, also, the Crown that a report which had cost the country £250 nissioner o: Crown Lands placed on the table
Land Office which was a disgrace to any civi- va; that day laid upon the table although lie the report on his department, whiclh it would
lised country (oh ! oh !) hc wouid repeat that believed it had been ready since the beginning appear has cost the Province £250. - But
that Office was a nuisance to the country ; if 1 of the Session ; lie again denournced the office whose fault is it that these reports, which.
there wàs one consideration wlhich more than as a'shane and ,a curse to the country, the were long Eince in course of preparation and
another prompted him (Mr. Hall) to come t Minister at the head knew nothing whatever which ought to have been subnitted to this
that House it- was tu urge a reform'î in the of his duties (hear, hear, and oh! oh !) hon. House at iteiopening in March last, have been
management of the Crown Lands ; he was not members mighît cry hear, hear, but lie would delayed to ihis moment ? It was the fault of
there merely to please or applaud the Minis- ask dues the conmissioner know a single thing the lion. mpmber for Peterboro, and of those
ters but to state the truth, and sec justice dune about his oflice 7 lie d'es not, neither was his who like lpm have supported the Ministry.
his constituents and the country at large; it deputy fit, nor his clerks ; he (Mr. Hall) would They oùg1à to have forced the Administration
was wrong in the Governmenît to ask for the get three nen in Montreal to do the business leng sinc to supply the information now
suppplies before they liad discharged the dunes better than the whole of them ; whîen memnbers sogh. fo' 'The country knew that the sup-
of the session and especially before introducing of Parliament whose applications ought ;o lie porters of the Ministry were in the majority,
tVose important measures of reformn to whiclh supposed to have some weighit, went to that and yet thev did not compel the publication of
lie had relerred and wlicli the countrv tnani. ollice it was wîih the greatest difficulty they these reorts, And the public is also aware
nously called for ; lie would, with the view of could get aniything done, and how much worse that if a motion were made from the minority
postponing the supiplies, mnove that the Coin. must it be with pour iiien, and peisons without on a q4estion which implied censure on the
mittee rise, report progress, and ask leave to any influence, who Liad occasion to go tliere." Admin-itration it would meet with a defeat.
ait again. He would persist in condemnning such abuses It wasffquite evident thiat the Ministry were nuot

bir. BoULTON was also anxious to mark his and did not care for the consequenices ; le de- prepared for the opposition raised this niglt by
objection tu the cordnct of tile Government in sired to reduce the constitution of the country the hm. members for Peterboro and Toronto.
proceeding with tue supplies before efiting to practise. To his (Mr. M-D.'s) side of the Iouse, it
the reforms alluided to by the hon. metnbcr for Mr. MoFFATT.-In reference to the remarks soun ed strange to hear from the lion. niember
Peterborough; it was notorious that there were of the hon. member who liad just sat down, for leterboro that the hot. the Commissioner
serious charges agaiist the ýBoard of Works that England would not uinder other circum- of qrown Lands was wholly incapable of dis-
:and Crown Lands Office and they should be stances than those whiclh existed at tle tinie cheging his duties, that isi fact tie knew no-
disposed of; they were not to bc told Session dare to do what she did with our civil list lie thiog as regarded the business of his office,
after Session tiat the Gmernment intended to (Mr. Moflàtt) trusted that England would ai- anl yet the hon. the Commissioner of Crown
,bring forward the measuires calted for by the. ways dare do what shie conceived necessary for L4nds is one of the members of the conserva-
country; he would support the amendment and the protection and well being of lier Colonios; tiee administration of Canada, and the conser-
did not doubt that his constituents wouldjustify lie regarded the question before the House, as vative meiber for Peterboro' is a strenuous
bis vole. whether we should adopt a civil list of supporter of that administration. [Hear,

Mr. LAFoNTAINE opposed the amendment as our own or thar fixed by imperial authority, hear.] It is really too'bd to hear the admin-
an improper mode under Responsible Governî- (hcar, hear.) Hie was happy in agreceing vith Istration so abused by one oftits fast supporters.
ment of censuring the Miinistry; the proper Mr. Lafontaine, that the day of stoppiing the ?The question now before the conmittee, he
course was by movinig a vote of want of coifi- supplies had gone by. [Mr. M'D.] had said was an importent une; iL
-dence ; the day for stopping the supplies liad, Mr. LAFONTAINE explaiied that lie did not was to consider what salaries the people of this
lie trusted, gone by, mean to say that the Parliamneiit liad not the Province are willing to grant to those whose

MNr. MCDONALD of- Dundas opposed the pover as.before, t stop the supplies, but that' services are required to conduct the Goern-
amendment ; he thouightits adoption would be under Responsible-Government it was ilot pr( ment. Let us therefore 'approach the subject
a virtual defeat of the supplies. The lion. bable that such a nece.,ity would arise ; befor4 with that consideration whiclh its importance
member then proceeded to consider thie itelns the present formn of Governmer.t was grantee demands. No time should be lost in settling
of the Governur -.eiieral's salary, bltat of the .4topping the supplies was the only check anti this matter, in order that the people of Canada
Chief Justices of Upper Canada, and the sala- the counuury was justitied in resortinîg to it. may by pledging the payment of those salaries
ries of Puisnîe Judges in Upper Canada; hie Mr. McDONALD of Ghengarrv, said that ýe as well as the incidental charges requisite for
contended that the financial statements of the would cheerfuliv vote for the motion in ame d- the support of the various publie departments,
Cnvernment shîewed a necessity for retrench- ment made by the hon. aud learned mer er and for maintaining the credit of the Govern-
neniand be thought it ought to commence for Peterboro, did lie (Mr. McD.) concive ment regain that constitutional control over
with His Excellency's salary ; lie had the ut- that any g'od was likely to result fron its the monies raised in the Province, of which
most respect for the representative of the adoption by the Committee, but so far wa hie as respects the amount of the civil list the un-
Sovereign,butliéthoughtthat tie establishnient convinced to the contrary that lie feit hizself habitants·of Canada have been deprived by the
of Responsible . Government greatly reduced bound tu oppose it and to support the ain terms of the Union act. His lion. and learned
t te duty of the Governor of Canada; Lie would motion. Did his ho -. friend hope at the lose friend from the 4th Riding had already thisr
also call attention tu the fact that the President of this Session to obtain any satisfactoiy in- evening in his usually clear and oumprehen-
of the United States.was only allowed a salary sight into the state of the Board of ilorks, sive style expounded to the committee,
of $25,000. i reference to the Chief Justice or that of the Crown Lands Department, and the light in which lie (M. Baldwin)
of Upper Canada he.thouglit his salary was not because forsooth, that information w s not had regarded, and would regard the interference
too high, Lie was a most able and liard working now in the possession- of lion. membe s, this of.the Imperial Government with, the monies
man. Ot the Puisne Judges he would say Committeè is called upon by the nim tion in raised by the people of Canada unless with the
they had a heavy establishment of them in amendment,-to postpone the consideItion of consent of the*people themselves. He (Mr.M'D)

Upper .Canada, there were -more of them a subject so grave and important asy that of concurred in every sentiment expressed by his
thau inthe Court of Queen's -Benrci at the civil list, until the final reportk of the learoned friend the Atty.;General on. that bead.
Westminster,' nd. Inan of ·tlem were "p- Commissioners -rppointed -to- investigate into The first item on thé list is that relating totbe

pointed not from fithessTo6r office but because- the -ohuditiot aid management-of tiose two salary of the Representatiye-: of the Sovereig
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in this Province. He (Mr.M'D) would declare.
at the outset that he was unwilling totnterfere
with the amount fixed for that exalted person-
age, by the Imperial Parliament. 4is station
and rank require a liberal allowance, and that
allowance being subjected te a variety of calls,
in the nature -of expenses and charities he
(Mr. M'D) would leave the amount as it now
stasids; besides that were we to lower it, the
measure might be defeated altogether, if the
Imperial Govérnment should not sanction the
reduction of the Governor General's salary.
His (Mr. M'D's) lion. and learned friend froin
Dundas, had remarked that considering the
arduous duties which devolved opon the Re-
presentative of the Sovere:gn in Canada, and
the toil-and. labour he. Iad to undergo, the
salary ought te be liberal,'but lie considered
£7000 sterling too higlh a figuré.- Now, for
bis )Mr. M'D 's) part, he had already stated
in plain terms his views re.specting the amotint,
and lie would add,- that he was ready to
vote for the higlest sum, because lie dis-
covered that the exalted individual. at the
head of the Government, unlike others that
could be mentioned, was not toiling and labor-
ing, as thè head of a party or a factions in
this Province, and creating unnecessary agita-.
tion throdghout the length and breadth of1
the land ; but lie was regarded by ail parties'
with that measure of respect which is not only
dite te his own character as a soldier, but t?
the situation he holds amongst us. He (M .
M'D) was delighted to fini that for the tir t
tine at ail events since lie [Mr. M'DI had pa d
attention to public af:airs, his native Provin e
can boast of a session 'of the Legislature h v-
ing passed vithout one uncourteous terin be*hg
used towards the Head of the Governm ýn
and this is precisely one of tlose-ad n a es
which arise fron thevorkig of Respon ible
Government. The GovernorGeneral's., me
shoüld be mentoined only .vith respe ,in
like manner, as we are taught to alltif esto'
Her Gracious Majesty. He would not tres-
pass further on the time of the Committe'
but would reserve other remarks until other
items on the list are.brought under discus-
sion.

Mr. HALL withdrew his amendient.
Mr.'TiloMpsoN was anxious only te vote

suci a Civil List as was inaccordance with
the means of the Province,; for it was useless
·to vote a List that we cannot meet. We can-
not, now expect protection in Engand, and we
-ought therefore to reduce our expenditure.
He would prefer te leave the,List as it is than
sanction by onr votes the List pioposed by
the Mimistry. He còntrasted the salaries of
pubic officers in the United States, with the,
salaries givn te our officers.
. Mr.-GowAN, the riembers from Upper
Canada ,have no right coustitutionally to blame
the British Government for whatthey did witl
respect to the Civil List, for- the Patliament

-of Upper Canada made it a condition of the
Union that a permanent Civil Listshould form
part of, the Act of Union. le -agreed with
the.renarks of the lion.r member for Peterboro.
with respect te the:Board of Works and Crown
Lands Departinent, that they were miserably
mnismanaged.'. But there is another,depart-
ient, under the Imperial control which is a

great grievance, he alluded to the Post Office.
He cotsidered that the Ministry ought. te
have erntered into a correspondence withý the
Home Gove ment, so.that soie reform' iight
be made.in t t department.

Mrñ BÂDWI 'ws-opposed- te any rednetion
of the Govera r's:salaryland thought that ,in
considering i, regard! should be had more to
the sttle of h.irgshabits&c., 10 the country

lie came from than in this; it was no doubt
,upon that view that the salary as fixed by the
the Imperial Government was predicated, and
and it ought in his opinion te 4e left se.

Mr. THoMPsON -thought that as the country
hàd te ay the salaries they ought to have
the po er te fix them; that was the proper
way to hew Reform principles ; lie vas sur-
prised o hear the views of the hon. member
for the Fourth Riding, and began te think that
the, gr at question between party leaders was
that e "ute and ins," those out wished te
get in/and those-into remain se; such ouglt
net t be the aim of hon. gentlemen ; nq man
shou desire office except as a means of doin
goo , and whether in office or out it shoulai
not be forgotten that they were sent te that
offi e te guard the public interest, and abovp
all te see that there should be ho wasteiul ex-
pe diture of the people's money.

Mr. MOFFATT wislhed His Excellency's
s lary te rema.in as it was; noue but men of
lhigh rank and knovn ability should be appoint-
qd to-govern Canada, and a man of such stand-
ýng would not leaýe England unless ,a salary
every way suitable to his position were flxed.

Mr. McDeonald of Dundas renewed his ob-
jections te the amount of the salary ;and pro-
posed~£6000. Mr. Munro nove4 £6,500, ïill
et' which amendients were lost and the origi-
nal sum £7000 carried.

] ROUTINE BUSINEES.
TUEsD.4, May 12.

Three petitions were brougtht ap.
The petition of James Jollolaain;Esq., aud

others was referred-o-asj cial committee.
. ' r-Ciarot moveai a message te ulhe Logis-
Tltivé Couancil, coruiinicatinig the proats in
which the 3 bills relating to the supply ol Qiie-
bec nith gas and water, were passed by this

The House in commaiittee on His Excellenca's
message relative.to the fires li the City of Que-
bec. A resolution agreed to. To be reported
to-morrow.

The following bills werere'tunel fream the
Legislative Cincil ameidel--

For the better estab ihment and maintenance
of schools in U. C.

Te amend the act extening the chaiter of
the Commercial Baik.

Do do do Bank of U. C.
The anendments to'the tao last bills ,were

cohcurredi
Tne Cotrnil also passed the illi te make

provision ctncerning Ferries in'U. C., without
any améndimei t.

Mr. >ecretary Daly laid bâfore the House,.a
umessag~e as follows:-'
CATHCART.
. The Governor General recomimendui to the

consideration of the:LegiSlative A-seiblv, tie
expeuliency of granting a stlicient snm of mo-
".ey Io deltaythe expiense of a survey andes.
tuniate for the conltstluctioin cf a railroad from
Qiuebec te the seuth-east bouinalsrv of the Pro-
vinaçe, to'be coniected with a railroad passing
tiarouagh NewBunswick to Halifax, in-accor-
dance with the views of the I'aiperial Govern-
aient; and a'so to.procure a report of such sta-
tis i al, or o her information.as may 1uily juati-
fy tle:Legislation of Canada in co-operatiîg:

Ic lie Ligislattures of the Piovinces of Nov''
Scotia and New liranswrek, ipthe prosecution.
of a woilk of such gèneui inportance.
Government. House

1ith May, 1846.
A'so a messige trèasmitting the copy of a

desjpatch, relative to the commercial i1terebtt
ofCusada
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Mr. Papineau.laid betore the House the re-

port of the Cemmi-sioners on the state of the
Crown Lands Depar.ment.

Mr. Inispector Cayley presented a message
with the public estimates for the current year.

The conmnittee appaointed to prepare an ad-
dress to Her Majesty, respecting the admission
of foreigun wheat anl flour into Great Britain,
reported -a draft, whicn was ordered to be en-
grossed.
SAna address w'as voted to HIs Excellency, to.
transmit the said address to Her Maja-sty.

The committee on R itroad Bills'repb:ted
the Montre.-1 and Lachine Railroad 1 ill, and
the Montreal and Kiingst-n Reiload bill,-with
certain amendnents., To he committed to-
morrow.

Mr. DeBleutry reported on the ietition nf T.
Alppleton et al, that it was inexpedient to make
that alteution in the law, as prayed for hy the
petitioners.

Mr. LeMoine movei that 500 copies of the
repo t relative te the Crown Lands Deparment'
be print-d.

Mr. Hall.moved that it be 1000, which was
carried,

Taie bon Mr. LaTerriere moved an aiddress
of thanks - lo his Excellency, for his message
relàtive to the' recent' destructive flue in Slgue.
nay.

Mr. Metlit brougiht in a bill te remove the
Registry office ot Nicolet io Bqeanur

,Also a bill to rernove the-iic it Court and
RegiitrofficeNYmaska, from Laba.è t bSu.
kFsaçnas; 2nd reading to-morrow.

Ms. Mtanro brouaht iii a bill to reverse the
ettiiouer of Peter Mat hees; Zid reading (.
-mnorrow .

Mr. Papineau brotght in a bill to establish
the division line between Upper and Lower
Canada, froin the Su. Lawrence to the Ottawa;
2nd reading on Faiday.

Mr. Thompson, broutght in a ll to give
etlect te lètteis patent for lands, in cases where
the Wrantee lias died, before the ceanpletion ot
the s fine, and for other puiposes:; 42nd reading
on Monday.

Mr. Laurin moved an addiress for correspon-.
dence between the Provincial Secretaty and
Board of Works, aelative 1o a sum of msaoney
voted Iast session, for- the construction of. a
brid.e over the Riviere Dcieêtne in brtbinière.

The tine for receivîng relbouts on private
bil s, was'extended for one weelk.

Mr. Laturin imoved that the Mouise du adjqurn
on .t'-morrow, tantil 10, a. m. on the following.
day, whiclh was niegattved.

The me;sage fron his Excelleipay ielative to
the recoir.-menidatioi aif the Ilueai er Couits ei
Juastice.i U, C., was referred te thé committeeŽ
of suppily.

The bill tiirovide for the cotisrüctiohof'
slides'to mi!l dahns in the river '.loira,'was or-'
dered te be engrossed.

On the question for going uit> commtiee of

Mvir. 8,ld-win moved thet it lie resolvel tat
thi dHoleuse can ne-ver admit the ekisteice of a
coituitional right in hie Crown os Parliameit
oe the United Cingilom, to-graoit or apropriate
au'y moie's 'raised lapon lier Majest's asuijects
in, ahiE provinceby whatever meanroar:in har '
ever manner,\withoput tfïa fiee Consent ot their
Representahuves in Piovitncial:Pailiaisent; nd
they 'do therefloe unowi uberh aboit: o enter

-upon hIe 'considleratioi oft a'granît.o 0?aCivil
Lista tHer Majesty :leua'ly est agai;ý the
assufption of'the-¡Ëwet te mnke sc. gantt
and-ai pêkropriation' coutained in -the aet of the
Imperial Prliameoti foithre unidliofólper
a Lower>Canad a'

MrCyle~ uaoed in amnendmn that all i e
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c that)r in the said res6lution, he expung- the city wards, but thev did not contribute as feeling on this subject. He did not care whe
ed, and the following inserted: c the approprî.. much to the city funds, and yet a bil had been ther the English were inferior in numbers i
ation of monies raised upon her Majesty's, sub- hastily passed' at the close of last session giv- the Council or'not; all he was anxious for wa
jects in this province, can only' be constitlution- ing toeach of those wards four representatives. that the representation of trie diflerent ward
ally made by their ReigesentativesinProvincial The intention of the bill was to place the repre- should bo put on the same footing.
Pailiament ; and that howeve: the peculiar sentation on a more equal footing,and.he inust The comnittee then rose, reported progress
circumstances of the Canadas, at the period f say the petitioners had no reason to complain. and asked leave to sit again.
pasing the Act cf Union, may have rendered Hon. Mr. CARON iaid, thatthis was a bill of The House then adjourned.
expedient the appropriation ef the Civil List great. importance as regards Quebec, and he
therein contanedtlis House soleinnly protests regretted that it did notembrace the whole sub- HIOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
against the acquiescence in ihat appiopîriation ject of the Corporation, for at present there are
being drawn into a precedent for the future, for five or six small acts ail having reference to the WEDNEDeAY, May 13.
an appropiiation of the public revenues of Ca- incorporation of that city, and lie would wish to
nada, by any other authoiity than th1 t of the see tlem all consolidated into one. As to the Montreal Corporatiop.
Legislature of tins Piovince." - Assessors, they had been named ; but in two Mr. MOFFATT moved the second readir.go

The House in commit'ee of supply ; progress wards not being qualified te act, there was a the bill " to amend the , laws incorporatini
reported. To sit again) tn-morrowr. danger that ihe taxes wouid be lost, and conse- Montreal, &c."

The address to Her Majesty on hehalf ef G. quently it was necessary to concur 1o the flr' Mi' LAFONTAINE wished the second readine
H. R1lIand, E-q., was taken into consideration clause, in order to prevent a great injustice to be postponed, on acount of the illness o
and concurred in. being done to the city. The second clause Mr. Drurmmond. Ie wished this bill and the

Adjourned. had caused considerable diversity of opin.. one introduced by the latter gentleman to bc
ion, but lie thougit the hon. gentleman went consolidated into one act.

LEGISLATIVE C-IQUNIL- ~- ofrin-sayingh reat diversity t Mr. MOFFATT could not at this late peruld o
-opinion irQuebec. It was tre ts a the Fession agree te postpone the measure

WEDNESDAY, 13th May, 1846. were honest and deserved the' protection of thle 7iffd'therebyl4kijts passîng. -le did not think
Hon. Mr. WAIKER reported from the com- »laws, but lie did not wish te sec therM encour- it would be expedÏent7t'o-consolidate the two

mittee on Mr.Ryland's petitionand moved that aged to the injury of jhose who paid more to acts. The bill was then referred te a Commit-
an address to, the Queen be passed, praying the city.mfunds, and it was a tact that during ten tee of the whole Bouse. The two clauses in
Her Majesty to take Mr. Ryland's case into years he hiad been Mayor of Quebec ne une the printed bill were agreed to, and clauses to
consideration.- le said thit an address to that ever gave him so nuch trouble as those people, enable the Corporation'to proceed to the elec-
effect had passed the other branch of the Le- and the inhabitants ofQuebec were very desir: tion of a Councillor and assessorstfor the East
gislature, and hadbeen presented te His Ex. eue ofpiïttingthèm udersome restrictions.- Ward; te provide for the election of Council-
cellency, wVwuld send both addresses b That being the case he came to another clause lors and Mayors in future, whose election
this evenin s mail, if the flouse concur in it. which would cause the loss of the bill. [" No."] shal net have taken place on the day fix-
Carried. . Yes, he believed his information was correct ed by lawv, to make provision for the makig

Hpn. Mr. IRVING reported from comnittee that the clause to which ie referred would and levying of the asseesments for the current
the Peterboro' and Port Hope Railroad bill cause the bilI tu be. thrown out in the other year, were added to the bill. Mr. Moffatt then
without amendment. louse. The population ef the two suburban mnved another clause, authorizing the Corpo-

Hon; JAs. MoRis hoped the louse would wyards was nineteen thousand, who returned ration to fix the time within which the assess-
recommit the bill in order te amend that clause six representatives; whilst the population of ient was to be made, &c.
which directed the manner of appointing arbi- the city wards was only thirteen thousand, and * Mr. LEmoINE did niot sec the necessity o;
trators. This clause gave ne ap e:l frointhe they returned twe!ve. By the act which pas. so mach hurry when the flouse did not know
decision of these arbitrators, an the càmmit- sed last ,ession, one representative was added what effect'thesh long armendments would have-
tee on another and similae bill were of opinion to eacl of the suburban - ards, making the upon the bil, he trusted theretore that twenty
that it was a power which should not be placed number returnied by them ei lit, but as the city tour hours would be given to consider these

-in the bands of any three men. still returned tvelve, he coulu not sec that they amendments.
Hon. Mr. GORDoN, atthîoughi a member O had anything te fear. In fact the number of Mr. MloFFATT.-These clauses had been

the committee, did net concûr in the report English names had increased in the Council, placed in his hands by Mr. Councillor Gibb,
which he hîad not seen before it was presented in consequence f some French gentlemen who and the city clerk, and they considered thent
to the House, and heli hoped the lion. chairman had gone out of office being replaced by Eng. necessary tor the orterest et the city. It was
would'have no objection.to withdraw it. - lish gentlemen, se that there was no reason te then agreed te postpo n the consideration et

ien. Mr. BIRUNEAU pointed out the nees.. fear French asceÏidancy. But there was ano- the latter clause until the next day (Friday,)
sity of narrowly investigating every bill which tlher consideration: two tilirds of the city in and then to be the first order of the day.
came from the other House. extent had been destroyed by fire, and if those Inspector pf Licenses.

'Report was withdrawn', and the bill recom- atreets were built up by the aid of the loan of ' Mr. LEsLiE made an eiuir of the Ministrymitted. £100,000, end the large contributions which relative to D. i. Stuart,Inspe 4or of Licenses.
Bills read-a third time:--Bi) te icorperate 'had been given, where £100 was collected for- - Mr. ViGER said that the subject was under

Les Dames Religieuses, Toronto and Lake merly in the shape of taxés, the Corporation the serious consideration of the Government,Huron Railroad bill Hastinga. Registration would then get £1000. Weil, if he were cor- but as the documents wére vey voluminousbilh, Kn stan Incorporation bilg. rect in that supposition, and the representation they had not beeri able to get through them yet.
'1le Ilouse went into committee on report .of these wards is diminislied because they du

of committee on Wolfe Island and Kingston rail not contribute very largely this ýyear, next year , The bill for the vestinîg in the Board , ofroad bilI Adopted the report and reported to they will be obliged to inerease iL, in order to Police a certain lot of and in the town ofthe Jhuse. gîve these wards a. fair sharé n the regresen- Brockville, left for an infant school by the late,House je committee on report of select comà- tati9n, and he conceived that iL wouild le bet- Hon. -Charles Jones, was moved to be read wmittee on Quebec Incorporation bilh. ter to wait until next year, when t':ey would second:time.
lion. M11 r. WALKER explainef the object of the be better able to judge what is required in that Mr. BALDWIN, this bill is to vest a certainbill. The first clause waa.to enable the city to respect. At ail events, if'the hqn. gentleman lot et land its the town of Brockville, in therecover the taxes of two Wards which were Persisted le bis intention, it would be better to Board o Police of that city. It appears tintlikely to be lost in consequence of the Asseà. jatroduce aseparate bill for that purpose, and the hate Hon. Chas. Jones ave a ot et land

sors not being properly appointed. Another ob, not cause this one to be lost. . on whicb was te ho erected a infant school.
of the bill was to dimiunish the numnber of - Hon. Mr. MASSUE agreed wIth the lpn; The gchool bouse was erectèd by subscriptione Plars in Quebec, althongh on that point re Speicker in tlinking that this la a most impro- the subscription amounted to £164 158., andknewthere wasgreat difference of opinion not per time fer making an alteration 'in the re- of the subscriberu, only eight of them petitionin Quebec but even, in the committee and presentation of the dieredit wards. Thre for the amoubt of the subacription, the uumjetheinHouse. With respect toanother part of was nottiing whatever to fearfrona the orepon- of £38 15, : No notice of the applicationthe bili, lie would mention that he hlad received derance of the soburban wards in the Louncil, has been iven i o te newspap iro, and thepeth, ouigued by fuie hundred of thé inbabit- for they bad merely eight representatives,while residuary, ,egatëe le in Englâad 'At, there,Antèhcomplaieiug Of the undue representatiôn the city wards had twelve, and there was a fore' seemed to him improper that it should beof the bprfe wardt ýn thé City Counci a mch lrgerproportion of English than FrenetyWa rf te pren it could ngtrae phoaduteh greatUne~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ tnoheoôunvenieece. àmï,-t'Coo'l'. He, anoyed tIrai it -b. pot.ubrmn, waiGs was fer greater than tIntt 'fo Mr., Wàz.aa diraclimed' ail natiom 1l pned, for, a weehr.
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Mr. Gow.A, there is nothing to-be gained
by the pcutponement for a weeli; as the hon.
iember fur Grenville is not going to return.
He said that - the eldest son and heir at law
of the late IIon. Charles Jones, and Mr. Ford
one of the executors of his- will, had signed
the petition, and al the leadinq perons in the
place have also signed it.. '!le only person
who has any'beal objections to the bill, i the
brother of the member for Grenville, and he
objecta to it, because lie is about building a
private re"sidence on the adjoining loi, and lie
does not wish to have a public sclhool so near
him.

Mr. BALDWIN, from -his own showing,'it
ouglht to be postponed, till ail the subscribers
had agreed on the subject, it was invading
private rights.

MNr. Parct, there were only eiglht petitions
ngainst the bill, if the others were opposed,
wiy not get their names. Hle said that it had
been conducted as-a- grammar Echool under
their very eyes, the infant school having been
given up.

The amendment was lest, the bill was then
read a second time.

1-iner Road Bil.
Mr. DEBLEUIIY had introduced this bill in

order to obtain for Lower Canada, those good
roads of Upper Canada. H-e said that the
only objection was as to the necessity oh legis.
lation, but as to the remedy, there is no differ-
ence of opinion. He thon moved for the se-
cond reading.

Mr. CoLvIU deeme'd it a fitsubject for legis-
lation, the back townships were unable Io get
to market, because thev used double teams,
he did not believe that it would ever be put
in practice unleds by legislature enactment.

Mr. BoULTON considered this a matter o?
purely a local nature, and al houglh he repudia-
ted the system of doube legislation, yet if tie
Lower Canadians were not ahive to their otvn
interests, he would not iend luis vote te force
any measure of the sort down thseir throats.
He would ask whether it would le riglht if
they were in the majority te force upon ris the
cahsots.

Mr. RoMINSON did not consider that it was
,a math or of purely local nature, for if a per-
son starts fror Uppen Canada with a loaded
double team, lue is unable te proceed with it
when le comes into Lower Canada.

Mr. M'DONALD, of Cornwall, this was a
matter in which the people of the Eastern
District were intereste , for they were.unable
te use double teams, which they would other-
wise do, in their intercourse with Montreal.

Messrs. Methot, Lafontaine, Lacoste, and
Lantier,.spoke against-the bill in French.

Mr. JomN moved that it be read a second
time in six montihs. - .

Messrs. M'CONNELL, M'Donald of Glengary,
Brooks, Cornwall, Colvile, spoke in faveur of
the bill; and Messis. Methot, Lafontaine,
Viger, Lacoste, and Nelson, spoke against it,
after which the amendment-was carried, and
the bill lst by 28 to 16.

Vote by Ballot in Montreal. -
Mr. LEsLiE moved the second reading of the

bill for establishing vote by ballot at Municipal
Ehectiens in Montreal, he said ihat bis object
was to prevent the disgraceful riots thit have
occirred at.these elections in Montreal. The
system that he proposed to introduce was, that
15 days would be allowed for the electors to
deposit their votes li the present of certain
Sworn Commissioners, and, after this period
]ad elpsed, the ballot box was to be taken to,
the Court House and -opened in the.presence
of hbese'Commissioners and a Circuit Judge.

Mr. Dazza was opposed tw' the'system of

vote by ballot, and it would requir'e some strong of the United States,,,there were two persons
reason to induce him.to support this bill i its who lost their lives at the last general election.
present state. Mr. PRicE said that one of the arguments

Mr. MOFFATT would be happy to support -urged âgainst the ballot was that it was anti-
any measure, that Would give' to the people of British ; in- this lion. piembers were mistaken,
Montreal peaceable elections, but he did not the ballotwas cormonily used in England,-in
think that this bill would accomplish the~object the Bank of England, one of the largest in.
desired. He was opposed to vote by ballot. stitutions in the kingdon, the ballot was the,

Mr. MACDONALD, Cornwall, said le could means by which questions were decided ; so ii
not see whîat inducement there was in hon. was with those kings of merchants as they
members advocating the system of voting by have been called, the Directors of the East
ballot. It was a systen which produced cor- India Company, and with ail the chartered i
ruption. IIe knew that durimg the late gene- stitutions in England ; agami, the Peers t
rai election in the United States that 5000 ca- England as well as the Commons, choose ait
nallers employed upon the Welland Canal, their Confimittees by ballot. With regard to-
went to 3utlXlo and voted as citizens of the the cowardice of a man giving his vote vithout
4 free and eiilightened." Fie was opposed to disclosing his name and intention, it might be
the second readiu;g of the bill. answered that such vas not compulsory under

Mr' LESLiE said, by the present bill corrup- the ballot, any man miglit vote as publicly as
tion was prevented as every persoi would be he pleased, but if it were desirable or prudent-
required to show his certificate of qualification to actotherwise the ballot afforded him that pro-
from the City Treasurer before he placed his tection. He (.%r. Price) could inform horr.
vote in the ballot box. members of a case that came under lis own

Mr. BOULTON was opposed to the bill. view in which a man lost his life at an elec-
Mr. TJioMPsoN 'was opposed to the system tion, by being obliged to declare for whom he

of voting by ballot in any ordinary country. voted; it was in the county of Durham in
For instance lie would oppose.the introduction Upper Canada, the man was not known to those
of voting by ballot in Upper Canada, where about the poil, but when lie named the candi-
the people- were more orderly, but from the date for whon lie voted ho was that moment
scenes lie saw in Mlontreal during the nionth killed, his brains were knocked out. - There
of March, he considered the system absolutely was often an indirect influence used at elec-
necessary. Those scences; ho said, were a etions which amounted to absolute tyranny,
disgrace to the Province. and wlich parties might protect themselves

Mr. BALDIN had always advocated vote by against by means of the ballot ; he (Mr. P.)
ballot, and- would therefore support the present r membered an election in Toronto in vehich
bill. This system is not an un-Englisl one, for the Slieriff was a candidate, there was no
it is adopted n numerous chartered institutions doubt that there were scores of writs against
and in those z1bs where the elie of society parties in the Sheriff's hands at the time, and
meet together.- The outrages which had been although he ,was satisfied that Vfficer did not
perpetrated at these elections were a disgrace in any way avail himself of such a circum-
not only to Montreal but also to the whole Pro- stance, still it could not be doubted that'It had
vince, and therefore he called upon the respec- effect upona those of his opponents who knew
table portion of the citizens to discountenance that they were thus at his mercy. Similar in-
these disgraceful proceedings, for lie did not fluence might also be used, and was uséd b
think that even vote by ballot would stop these contractors over the men they employ iin suc
riots unless they vould do so. places as Toronto and Montreal. lhe ballot

Mr MACDONALD, Kingston, said. if the sys- would protect the employed in such cases by
tem of voting by ballot was beneficial to Mon- enabling them to vote· quietly, and without
treal, it would be equally se in all parts of the stating who they favoured or opposed.- Ano-
Province and in the House. What as the theradvantage of:the ballot was, that an im-
p.nciple which the t si yshem-ddíõeiiE -iënse-loss-of-timewas sâivî~ifbï~it [Hear.].Fo obtain the secrecy of a vote. This he con- le agreed with the hon.men. forMontreal that
teuded the system would be unable to perform the sooner an election was got rid of the better
in Canada. The people there had nu one ex- he would advise the number of polling places
ercising an illegitimate influence over them, as to Île increased so that al the votes could be
in England aud otier European countries. taken in the shortest possible time. He would
Every man in Canada would, and -did, make vote in favour of the bill, and contended that
public bis opinions, and therefore defeated the' the ballot was the best protection for the voter,
objectof the ballot. By that systemthe innio- and gave him the true right of a British sub-
cent would frequently suffer with guilty. ject to exercise bis franchise according to bis
When there were such a connexion ofdifferent conscience. It had been urged by hon. mem-
races, each would be expected to vote for bis bers that candidates who had been defeated
countryman, and treated accordingly by the by unfair means had ample opportunity of ob-party in opposition. In New York the gros- tainimg satisfaction by the scrutiny nowafforded,
sest frauds in voting were practised by that and which, under the ballot, wouldnot be allow-
system. Shouldany personbecharged'of lie- ed. Could such an argument be seriously
i ig elected by false votes, it could lie examia- urged after the result of the contested elec-ed by the House. tions lately disposed of by this House,Mr. RomNisos said the subject brought to contesta that had been carried on for eighteenhis recollection an article of Sydpey Smith months at an enormous expense to the peti.upon voting by ballot. It was this-voting by tioner, had-ended in disappointment and vexa- -ballot enables a man te take bribes from both, tion by being decided-not upon their meritsand vote for neither. but upon some legal or techrilcal difficulty tMr. RoBLm considered this the strongest Had nota Committee of that House seatedte
argument that could be advanced in favour of hon. member for the Third Riding of Yorkvote by ballot, for it would destroy that abomil- having a minority of votes, and unseated-annable systen of bribery, by making the party hon. lriend of bis (Mr. P's) pouessuing a ma-who gives the bribe uncertain that ·the other jority of legal votes: If ho (Mr. P.) wereParty will vote as he desires. Derng the ]ast defeated at the PolI, nothing on darth could
Presidential election in the United States, not- inducehini to petition 'this or asy other liousewithstanding theyihave universal suffrage, nit aguat the successful candidate.a single individual was killed;- while in Cana- Mr. 3fDbsar. of Dundas, uid thatifth.
do, with no more than a tithe of the population bill to incorporate the city' of Kfntreal wua
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before the House for the first time, he would latter, he was prepared to vote for itý but if bynot agree te vote by ballot, but he could not voting for the second reading an assent wasforget the scenes of violEnce he saw at Muni- given to the ballot system, he would certainlycipal elections in Montreal, and lie was will- oppose it. He did not intend tu entering te apply an extraordinary, remedy 'te an into any discussion respecting the vote by
extrordinary case. The. hou. member then ballot, as bis opinions had been much betterreferred te a remark made by the lion. member expressed in the w6rds of Syduey Smith, but
fur the South Riding- of York [Mr. Price] he thought other means might be adopted in
respectin the decision of the committee in the order Io secure a peacefulelection;- for in-case of gr. Small, of which committee he [Mr, stance, increasing the number of polling places,MD] had been a member ; he thought no one which lie had no doubt would be efficacious, butshould dare te impugn that decision ; it was his repugnance to the villainous ballot systemreordered under oath; and was founded upon was su strong that'rather than it should bethe fact of Mr. Snall not being qualified, which introduced into the colony, he would prefer thatwas the same in fat as if an alien vere elect- the Montreal election should be carried on ased ; lie %wished te know if the lion. rnemb-ýr usunl.
imputed improper conduct te him on that com- MrDicKsolç wasat a loss todiscover how thisniitteeballoting would prevent riots from occur-

ivr. M'cDoNALD, of Cornwall, withont rising. ring, for lie understood that during the riots
"If I had been a member of the committee, I the polis wvere taken possession of by one of
would thrust vour words down your throat." the parties, and consequently it would be a dif.

Mo"rsEAKER,4order, order." ficult matter for their opponents te vote citherMr, S saidhKER ever w by ballot or otherwise. In shart, it woulder. Pic saieto litneer ha, and would not make little difference to.a man going to theofen condscend thlisten te or answer Cny poil whether lie had a ticket in hispocket orof tlie remarks of thq lion. member '.or Corn- net, provideti lie ivas intercepted in the iway.-wall, bnt lie entertained a respect for the hon. Now as te the remarks madee n the balloty-e-
member for Dundas, and was desirous of ing used in England, o . members must be
setting him riglit on the subject of the 3rd inare in Engsn mrn meber mus

Yokcmite.H M rce0a otn aware thatramongst mercantile men there wasYork cemmittee. Jle (Mr Price) hati conte»- ne neeti for the intense excitemneut occassoned
ded that it vas a hopeless business to petition by political feelings; aye, and as the oion. meed
thisHouse aguinst any sitting member, from the ber for ingcoe said, they knew what name was
uncertainty of the law, and the immense trou- on the ticket. As t the on. naenbèr fr
ble and expense attending scho petitions, and Gletgarry regardng it in the ligl t fabcurse,
lie bad reverred tu the late contests bere thisG lie nust say that lie thouglit that was tue most
House, and amongst the rest he had alluded correct view of the matter, anit waJmaste s
te the decision upon the Third York committee, verr forcible impression tri ii, and as
whde t e memer represepting a minority lie could not believe it would have the efflectbad been seate xp, andthe gentleman represent. desired by the introducer of the bill, lie woulding tîhe majority expelled.Ilie imputcd ino usnt it.
improper conduct to the hon. member for Dun- T, of Frontenac, was opposed to
das on that committee; he could not, for lie thp ballot systen beingr ntroducei itoe this

[Mr PJbai nt atenedtheinvstgato, Province. J-le wouldi informi the hon. gentle-andi lte believei dthe lion. member had acted man who had charge of the bill that in theconscientiously in the matter. ' cities in Upper Canada, where they have the
Mr. M'DONAL», of Glengarry, thought that votes rgistered, the pollingis concluded within

every person who had hea.rd of the atrocir'es four or tive hours, and consequently there is
committed at the Montreal elections would ýd- very little rioting ; and if lie would amend bis
mit samething must be done te put a stop te bill and propose some other renedy which
them; and, although he was opposed to the would have the desired effecthe (51r.S.) would
vote by ballot on principle, lie would impose the sipport it.
ballot on them as a curse (hear)'to bring them te Me r. LEsLiE bad no great objection te with-
their senses, and when that was achieved be draw- that clause in the bill which referred
would be ready te abolish it. te the ballot.

Mr. ERMATINGER sidi tbat witîh respect te Mr. DEWITT said that in the ballot system
the argument made use of by the hon. member there was ful) security against fraud, as a re-
for the First Riding of York, that voting in gister of votes was deivered to the returning
Banks and similar establishments was carried Officer, and c'onsequently it was impossible tu
on by ballot, it was absolutely necessary in have more votes in the ballot box than there
commercial establishments, wheresecrecv was wereveters.
required; but the vote by ballot, whenused Mr. ScoTT was in Savour of the second
for the election of representatives, was a very reading of the bill, fur he believed there was
different thing; instead af being a means tu but One op;nion as te the disgraceful scenes
protect the freedoni of election, it engendered which had taken place in Montreal. The
corruption in its very worst form. Did it ever remedy was net te severe, Liverpool-hbai lbeen
prevent riots and bloodshed as iad been assert- diisfranclhised for similar occurrences, but if it,
ed? Let hon. gentleman look te the United vere a curse as the hon. member for Gleu-
States, and they would be found occurring as garry said let them take it, it would be a les-
frequently there as in any other -place. And son to them.
how could itbe otherwise, 'when the political Mr. LEs.rE having consented te withdraw
leanings of every voter were well known, no the ballot clause, the bill was read a second
matter what form of voting might lie adopted. time and referred to a select Committee-struck
His opinion of the vote by ballot was, that it by the House, composed of Messrs. Drummond,
encouraged immorality; and what could be DeWitt, Hale, Macdonald of Kingston, and
worsethanqsecret guilt, a man lying to hisown Leslie.
conscience, and.individuals who had witnessed Mr. M'DoxnA& (Cornwall) then moved thatthe working of the syste nhad frequently stat- it be an instruction te the said Conmittee te
ed to him.that ,sich was thecase.-·- strike out that section of the bill which related. Mr. Cor'ILE àskedif the principle. of the to vote by ballot.
bill-wasthe- vote-by ballot; -or wihether it was This rwas .carried by a vote of 26 to-23,
an intention ta put:a stop.tothe horiblesystem Messrs. Lafontaine and Leslie votilig with the
of 'conducting elections m' Mciiàtiêa"?- -IfI'the majority. : , . .

B.A.oiniro m v Company.
Mr. BOUTON M>oVed e s econd reatiing of

the bill to incorporate the British'Amercan
Minng Company; lie said that diflèrent parties
hao receve liceses to explore the northern
shore of Lake S uperior, in order tio discover
the minera wealti of that region, after tde ex.
ploration ivas matde these parties were boun
to make a return to thé Government of te ne-
sult of their labours, and tenr e Goverument
vere te lease any mines that might be discover-

ed, at such rates as might be afterwards deter-
mined upon.

Mr. BALDwiN, coisidered that the Goveru-
ment bad not acted properly in granting thee-
licenses-thiey oughrte have thrown open thîs
privilege to public competition, and as this was
oneofthe revenuesof thecrownwhichhave been
granted to the Provincial Parliament, in place
of a Civil List, they ought te endeavour to mnaka
the most of it. He mentioned that three or
four of tbose who. have obtained licenses are
members of this' House.

Mr. DRAPER, was prepared te' defend the
course the Government had adopted, when
their arrangements were completed. At the
present time he did not think he was called
upon to enter upon the discusion of the ques.
tion. He objeeted t some of the- extraordina-
ry powers given to this company by this bill';
he considered that the fifth clause encroached
upon the prerogatives of the Crown; he did
not like the second clause, which made the
capital of the company to consibt of 50,000
shares at £2. each, this lie thought looked too
much like a lottery. The Government have
not the returns which the persons who obtain.
ed the licenses, are bound to make, and until
these returns are received, he conceived it bet-
ter to postpone the passing of this bill.

Messrs. M'DONALD~of Kingston and M -OF
FATT spoke in favuor of the bill, and Colville
and Monro against it.

The bill was withdrawn.
- Cobourg Manufacturing Company.

The louse again in Committee en this bill.
.r.. HALL.- l'he House having on a pre-

vious occasion expresseg a decided opinion
against the prnciple of limited liability, this
biulhad been altered, and the Company is to
le a societe en commandite; the stocklholders to
be liable only for the a-mount of their shares,
but the directors to be liable to the full amount
of their property. There are to be seven Di-
rectors each to hbold at least ten shares, and
all of. these together to possess at least the
fifth of the whole stock of the Company.

Mr. Tiiomrsor and.GoWAN objected to incor-
porating Companies on this principle, because
they might,- when thefyperceived that thev
were getting intodifficulties, elect men of straw.
as directors, and then the public 'vould be de-
frauded.

Mr. fBULToN and MOFFATT advocated this
principle, and referred to the People's Bank as
an instance in whicli it had worked welf. The
public have the security in the amount actual-
ly paii up, and-the liability of the managers to
the bull amount. These Corporations are the
only way, by which individuals of smallmeans,
can break down monopolies in the hands of
persons of large capital.

Mr. DEWITT considered that stockholders
are not going to put their money into the hands

fdirectors to aquander it. And therefore they
will take good care to elect the moêt s'ubstan-
tial men to*manage-the affiirsof the-Company.
Hé considered it tobe their duty 'to-encourage
manufactu e andthereby the gricukuraliut
would be'-benèflted. Hepintei- to Lowell as
an evidence of thls.

The clause'bfthe bll were agreWdto.
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ROUTINE BUSINESS.
WED iEsDAY, May 13, 1846.

Several Petitions were laid on the table.
The Bill ta cause slides to M il Dams over the

River Moira was passed.
Petitions read:
Of the Municipal authorities of St Jean Baptiste

de Nicolet, for the payment of the proceeds of Ta-
vern Licenses to their treasurer, -without the present
formalities, and that they nay be allowed to recom-
mend persons for Tavern Licenses, and to regulate
the number thereof.

Of Alex McLeod, praying redress for loss in con-
eequence of his false imprisonment in the U S in '41.
. Of N Sparks, of Bytown, that certain land may

be restored to him ;
And several Petitions respectinîg thc Clergy

Reserves.
M r Sec Daly laid before the House a return to the

address for the naines, &c,,of officers eiployed in
the Pro Sec Office.

Also, a return to the address for a return of Re.
ceipts and Expenditure of the Provincial Revenue,
with the R<eceipts and Payments lor each branch.

Petitionts referred to Special Committees:
Of the Post Office Nessenger and others, ta the

Committee on Contingencies.
Of M Noel dit Tousignant and J B Lalibert, to

the Conmittec on the %.ilitia Bill.
Of J Wilson, Esq, to the committec on the petition

of W Hilles et al.
-The Report of tie Commissioners on the Crown

Lands Department was referred to a comnittee con-
sisting of Viessrs Thonpsoni, Robinson, Hall" Wil-
liains and Chabot.

The Bill toenable the Executors of the late,H-on
C Jones, to coivey a certain lot of land to the Board
of Police, of Brickville, ias passed.

The Special Committee on Railroad Bills reported
the Bill to incorporate the Quebec and Melbourne
Railroad Company. To be cominittel to-morrow.

A.ResoluLion for raising *by debenture £1 ut,o
at 5 per cent, and loaning portions thereof to such
persons, -ho having had their houses at Quebec des-
troyed by fire, are desirous of rebuildinig, at 3 per et,
was adopted ; and a Bill brought in by à r Tascher-
eau in conformity therewith. Second reading on
Friday.

On the second reading of the Bill ta amend the
Winter Roads Ordinances, Mr Jobin moved thatit
be read this day six montihs ; on vhich the Yeas and
Nays were as foHlows :

YEA. lessrs Armstrong, Baldwin, Berthelot,
Bertrand, Boulton, Boutillier, Cauchon, Chabot,
Chauveau, Daly, Desaunier, DeWitt, Jobin, La-

-coste, LaFontaine, Lantier, LaTerriere, Laurii, Le-
moine, Leslie, M éthot, M urney, Nelson, Price,
Roblin, Snith (Weitworth) Tach -, Viger.

NAYs. Messrs Brooks, Colville, Cumnings,
DeBleury, Foster, Gowau, Hale, Macdouald (Corn-
wall) Macdonald (Glengarry) MeConnell, Moffatt,
Petrie, Robinson, Smith (Frontenac) Stewart (By-
town) Stewar (Prescott.) 16.

Carried and ordered accordingly.
, Facts for M9r. Govan!

The Bill to ineorporate des Dames Religieurx de
Notre Dune de Chatite de Bon Pas'eur, at Nion-
treal, for the care and refornation of female peni-
tents, ias Eent donn froni , the Council without
amendment.

The following were sent down amended:
To incorporate Kingston as a city.
Toremedy ce:taiuî defects in the registration of

titles in Hastings ;
Andthe Billto amend the Act amending the To-

ronto and Lake Huron Railroad Act.
M r Sec Daly laid before the House the return to

an address for a copy of a Report by the Board of
Works, on the petition of Leonard Rasarie and
others, relative ta the construction of a Bridge. over
the Rivere Delisle, in t Ignace.
- The Bill to amend the Act thereii mentioned, and

to establish the votj by ballot, in the %. unicipal Elec-
tions-in Montreal, ,wis referred to a Specil Coim-
mittee.

Mr McDonald, Of Cornwall, mooed tliatit be-an
instruction ta the committe to strike out hmt part
,which rmates to vote by ballot;

- VWhichwas carried:, Yieai; 26; Nays, 23 - .
The amendments by the Legislative Council, to

the Bill relating to Schools in Upper Canada, was , arrest, but they remained in the neighbourhood
read, and the same was negatived. only waiting tor the re-building of their habi-

On motion of Mr Draper a comrnittee was then tations when they will again return to them,
appointed to draw up the reasons of the House for and hon. members must remember that those
dissentingfrom [te said amnendments. .- old streets would be replaced by others far

The said conimittee having presented their report, superior in every point, and consequently those
a conference was requested for the purpose ofcom- Wards iu c ont, mor tonthecty funs
mnumicating thesame to the Legisiative Council. %Vards would contribute more to the city funds

The Bill to remove doubts as to the validity of than they did formerly. But what struck him

certain deeds exceutcd reform Notaries in Lower very forcibly was, that a clause should have
Cainda, was again committed,reported, andordered been imserted into this bill at the request of
to be enîgrossed. five huodred individuals ; [hear, hear ;1. if

The Bill to incorporate Bytmyn was committed and there lad been any real ground of complaint
amended To be reported to-morrow. ' it might be expected that the Corporation

The Bill to remove the Registry Office of Lotbi- would have applied for an amendment, but
niére, wvas ordered to be engrossed. , no, they had not done so, and that ho thought

A Bill to provide for the regristration, &c, of cer- wou!d show clearly, that the Corporation did
tain informai marniage-s ii Gaspé, waus committed, nlot think the representation too large. Now
and progresd reported. as ta the petitioners, ho had not the slightest

doubt that many of them were very respecta-
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. bie, but far the greatest part they were merely

tenants, whilst although ithe inhabitants of the
THUnsDAY, 14tit May, 1846. suburbs were poor they were nearly ail proprie-

Hon. Mr. BRUNEAU reported from the Com- tors of their tenements, and he must say that
mittee on Regitration bill. lie hoped a clause iuserted ii the bill on suchi

Hion. James MoRans thought the bill required authority would meet with no support from
amendment, as the Registrars could nut thenr- this House.
selves afford the expense of buildinsg such lon. Mr. WALKER begged leave to assure
houses- as might be deemed necessary to se- the hpn. gentleman that nany of the petitioners
cure the records. Hle vould wish to see a were proprietors of landed property in Quebec
clause introduced making it compulsory on and some of them very wealthy. He really
the Municipal or District -Councils to under- believed tat the gentleman whose-name was
take those expenses. As to the necessity of first in the list of signatures was worth more
providing something of that kind there conld be than the sun loaned by the Government, nnd
no0 doubt, since it appeared by the Inspector's he resided in one of the suburban wards. The
report that many of these offices vere in occu- argument which he wished hon. fgietlemen tu
pied wooden buildings. consider vas that population did not forta

Hon. Mr. BRuNEAU said it was not in thetheasole basis of taxation, but the sum, the
power of thiis House to malke such a provision, amount of revenue produced by thge dilferent,
but an amendmient to that efl2ct,might be made wards should be talken into consideration.
in thie lower Flouse. Hon. Mr. McGILL, said that fron theprayer

[lon. Mr. McGILL was clearly of opinion of the petioners it waà evident that soine alte-
that tihis expense ouîght to be borne by the ration was necessary. Ie would iot liowever
Councils. The Registrars could not aflord it, go into the question, as it was a local one and
many of them not having "sait to their par- therefore likely ta awak'en disagreeable feeling
ritch " to make use of a Scotch expression. and would content limself witlh saying that he

Report to be taken into consideration tu- perfectly concurred in the view takean by bis
morrow. " I ion. friend who lad just sat down.

Hion. Mr FERGUssoN reported from the Coin- Hon. Mr. CARRoN said that witlh regard ta
miltee on bil for appoiniment of magistracy in the argument made use of by the hon. gentle-
remote Districts. 1o be taken into consîera- man in charge of the bill, if lie would consider
tion to-norrow. . the population of the Subarban Ward was nine-Hoil. 1-r. NEJLSON rcportedl irum Coînritice tepplto f[oSbra Vr a ie
tee on .inter Roads bil. r teen thousand, and that that of the Suburban

teon. W r Roas bill. . and aWards was only twelve thuusand, ho would
hon bi.l[bat the Sleigh ordinance be suspended find on compariîîg the revenue derived from

in istrct oQeSleic, dnti c nex[ June. each that there could not be a fairer represen.
A messagre vas recived irom the Lover tation. following out his doctrine. He must
Ase demanding a conference ou the anend- say that vien the Act passed last Sessionr

mos d n on f ame was introduced he had hesitated in giving it bisment made to the Cpmmon School bill, the assent but not a single voice'baving been rais-House therefore adjourned during pleasure and ed aainst it wast
a conference was held. .'he Hodse thon re- had boet bis duty to oppose, but it
sumed, and agreed to take the subject into con- had besce tried and iound wud nrk rell, and h
sideratio-n to.înoroi%. fioped sincerely fihe flouse would flot repteal it

serane tomorw ' when the Corooration who must certainly knowThe House went into Committee-on Quebec thîeir own interests had not petitined against
Coroloration bill.

lion. ZAlr. DEBOUCHERVILLE was opposed ta e [on. Mr FERGUs ON had listend with grat
tbis bil. Durmi g Lord Sydenhamns Govern-' attention, and while he did not wish on onemont the cities of Quebec and Montreal were side opti ntepwe farbl otr
incerporated by the Act of Incorporation of ad he put i in sti power of a rabble ta tura
Quebee, that.city %vas divided into si.ï Warde., and have tie distribution of the money of -the

four city' and twosuburbani. The latter contain' more wealthy, un [he other hand ho gvas yot
ed a population of nineteen thousand souls and prepared t give the pow r te an oliarchyto
was represented ýby six councillors. 'lhe oppres tie people, and as the latter Was the
former with a population of only twelve thou- mo t ta be feared ii [ho present caselha oouf .
sand was- represented by. twelve.: The mjus- oppose that clause ai thebill,
tice of titis being seen, an act was passed The amendment diminishing the number of
last -year increasing the number of the Sub- Suburban Conncillors from eight to 61* 0as

Surbaù -representtiveâ to -eight, and nuw the then put and lost., The remainder ofi I ill
hon. gentleman on his iight wished to--have baving-been aseted to. theCoinmitee rose

.the.nole. ýgànidÏced.· It- wè tiri hie and reported to thefouse.,-
populaii of'thesiurb*a eèndritenfoith by : Thé-MonW Sîdèe--bill was read a second
acalamity which 'the hiind~ öf i ýn"¿&lId not j time and the House then adjòurned.
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HBOUSE OF SSEMBLY
TiHURSDAY, May 14.

Mr. CHALMERS moved an Address to His E
cellency respecting contracts for constructii
the, Burlington Bay Canal. He said, thi
OWing to the non-completion' of the wor
great oss was occdeioried to the ship o'vner
one3friend had stated ta hin that le lad lo
£600. .

Mr. CAVLEY said, that as this would be
subject of jpvestigat ion by the commissiotler
of enquiry lie would suggest that it shnul
be postpon1d. -

-The Address was passed.
Mr. LAiuRIN made an enqiîiry of the mir

istry respecting, a bridge over tie Rieer d
Chene.

Mr. SmiTii said, ihat as the subject woul
be contained in the correspondence whic
wonild be laid on the table in a fev days, h
would snggest that the enquiry be with dravn
and if the subject was not mentioned in ti
correspondence, he miglit renew the enquiry.

.Kizng's College.
Mr. BOULTON presented and rend a petitioi

fromn Kig's College, praying that ounse
mi ght be heard at the Bar of the 1-ouse agams
the bill affecting tbat Institution, which i
now in progress. Thie lion. member, alzi
noved that Counsel be heard on Thursdai

pext.
Mr. BALDWIN took that occasion to complair

of the small nuniber of copies of the College
bill that lad been printed; lie lad not hac
any ta serd ta parties interested in the mea.
sure, and who ought to be fully informed of
itsnature ; he would have, ei en, sent a'copy
ta the 'College ; it was wrong that the primci.
pal should have ta complain, as he did in
the petition, that it was only " casually " lie
heard of the intention of the Legislature.
[Laughîter.]

Mr. ARMîsTRoNG, as a member of the print-
ing committee, would state that it was the
duty of those who introduced a bill ta move for
the printing of extra copies if they reqnired it;
he vas not aware of such an application
ever having been refused.

Mr. BALDWIN was glad t hear t:e expla-
nation of the hon. member, and Le hoped that
in future it would be understood that the print-
ing of a suflicient number of bills was in the
hands of hon. members themselves.

Messrs. HALL and Gow.AN were opposed to
the, motion où the ground of the advanced
stageof the session.

Mr. M'DoNqALD, af Cornwall, was in favour
of the motion, in order that'the Colfege might
have nothing ta complain of.

'Mr. BbULTON said that it was not the in-
tention that Counsel should come froin To.
ronto; he was instructed ta employ a member
of the French bar ta address the House in the
French language.

Tiie-motion was carried.
The member for Carlton.

Mr. JoHNsoN resigned bis seat as member for
Carlton, and complained of having received
much annoyance trom soine bon. members on
the Miisterial side of the Hause ; Le named
the.hon. members for Durbam, Leeds, and the
Hon. Mr. Mofatt; he thanked hon. members
on the opposite side except, one, foi the cour-
tesy lie had experienced fron them, and would
say of his own side, and especially the Min' .
try, that Le had'rechived at their hands e
ingratitude, he, however, wished ail e hon.
inembers of the Houge well, and ped they
wôuld be in as good health when e iextw
theinas at preMert ; he warned th . mem'
ber for Bytown that at the next Ele., in h
womtgld unseat hign, for that to*n under t new

bi)!.

THuRsDAY, Miy 14.
Several petitiois were laid on the table.

£xN's passed:
For removing the Circuit Court of Lotbiniere totg hc Village ai Lotbiniiere, and lie Registry officek to St. Croix.

k, To remove doubts as ta the validity of certain
s, deeds,.4c., executed before Noturies in L. C.
st Petitions rend:

Ofeertain oflicers of the liquse, praying for an
a enquiry into thieir dulies, services and eni<luinents.
.s Ofthe couusel f Kng's College, praying ta be
d lieard byCounlsel in defeice of the righitq, privil-

ege sand property etirubted tu theml, agli.t the
bill for transibferrinig ahose privil,-ges ta a îiew uni-
vei sity.

u 'ihe followig petitions were rierred :
Of certairi olicers and cerks of the louse, ta

the commhittee Onb continigeiice. -
d Of Alexander MciLe.ud, to a special committcs.
h Tl'ie coiniittee on priva!e Bills repur!ed"thîe
e Montrel consuie s Gas Co. bill, with amnciid-
, ments. Also the bil ta authorise the Sisters of

e Charity of the General HospttalofMointreal ta dis-
pqse of certaiiin property; od red ta bc engrossed.

'lie coiin;ttee oni the, Hamilton lincorporatio
bilI, reported tie saine ivith aniendmncts. To be
coiîmmittcd or tlonduy.

The comnittee oni the bill to facilitate a partition
t of land in certain cases iii L. C , reported ste bill
s as amended, with evidence upon tle sam::. ( -in-
) mittt d 1o-mor ow.

Mr. Dickson brouglit in a bill ta incorp rate a
comnpany to cunstruct a raleway fron the Welland
Canal to .Niagara ; 2id readisag on Vediesday
n text.

Ï Mr. Scott brought in a bill for' iridemnifying
petty ju ors froni country paris in L. C. ; secoi.d'-cdiu"îhilis a' veck.

- r. C li.iiers nkoyed an address for copies ai
correi>Ondcice between the Les-ee of St. Maurice
Forge s and the Governmient, rel itive ta the con-
temi 1 .ited aile of those Forges, and copies of any
petition lrom the vork peuple at thle Forges ta tie
(ioverinent.

Also ant address for a copy of the contracts en-
tered inîto by the Board of Works, for th, construc-
lion at the Burlingtý. n Bay canal, Vitih tihe names
of the parties and surities; and the aimouit given i
by tlem; also' the date of such contracts, and i
ivhttier the same were givenmi under tender prevous- '
ly advertiaed, or othervise, and the prices at which
the vork is proceedisg.

On motion of Mr. $co:t the report of the com-
missioners Oi, lases·by rebellion in L. C, tiwas or-
dered to be priited.

An address uas ordered to liis Excellency,pray-
irg him ta transmit the address ta ler Mjesty, i
respecting the annîmual presents ta the lmd ans.

'The amendments muade by the Legislative Coupa
cil ta the followiig b:ls wtre concurred in. '

Bil to licorpoiate Kingstor.
BiR l a Anend the Torontu and L et Huron

Rairoad Act.
The Legislative Counîcil sent a asage agreein t

ta a conférence dn the Urpe Canada School t
Bill. .. i.rMr. --Rbinisoni moved a dres> for copies of ali
correspondeice with t e Oommissioiers of the To- c
routa luiatie A um, respectinig the claim of
Dr. Utes, fur f .ther remuneration for his services. a

Mr. Boultar moved that the Couscil Of King's e
College le h rd by Couisel at the Bar, whict was, t
carried on d*iait. . . w

Mr. J taon moved that 500 additional copies a
of the ills relating ta King'a College be printed .
whic was negatived o division. .

Pelitioi of the Montreal Turnpike Trustees
w s presented by Mr. Molfait anmd read, which a

as referred to the Committce of the whole on the w
Lachine Railroad Bill.

Mr Johnston rose in hisplace and, resigned hit s
seat as maember for Carleton. b

The Bil ta Incorporate Bytown was ordered to H
be engrotsed. du

the Bill to lntoiporate the British and Canadian, w
Sthoo Society of Quebec was ,rforred te dh F

The Hous wen4 into Co Mite on a Report of
the. Pninng Çomui4tee, nd diopted th a
whIeb rèo0msh hat tiie 'Prn ting be ,giten.t F

Messrs. Cam..belil and Perrault, their tender beiig
the lowest.

The Bill to provide for the prool f Registration
of certain Marriages in Gaspe, vas reported>
anmended, and ordered tu be eigrossed.

ir Secretary Daly laid before the House the
followiig message

C THCA 1tT.
The GoverniorGeneral reconinends to the Ádn.

sideration i the Legislative Assembly, that uîèa-
sures should be' adopted ta authorie the Commis-
sioners lor the erecuion of a Provincial Lunatic
Asylui at Toronto, ta rise by Debenture a sum
not exceedinig £30,OJO, not chargeable an the co-
solidated Revenue, tu be secured a tie tax oI h
of a peiny in hie pound. estab'ished by Legislative
Enactment in Upper Caiadai in order ta nieet the
expense of contstructtiîg the said Atylui.
(OVERNMENT HoUSE,

1tu May, 18-6:.
Te Bill ta amend the lawa incorporating Mon-

treal; and to facilitate the decision of.certain cases
hilercin thie right of any party may be called in

question, vas read the second timne,ncommitted,
and ta be further contidered to-miorrow.

'h Bill ta attach certaiii territory ta the Dis-
trict of Il uroi, sis retd the second time, aud or
dered ta beiengrossed.

The Bill a amend the Act conslituting tl.e
Board of Works, ias read the secoand time to be
comnmiaed to-a.o-row.

The Bill ta divide the Municipatity of ochela-
ga was comnitttd, anictided: ta be eported ta-
niorrov.

The Bill ta enforce the attenda 0 of witnessea
before SuperiorCourts,vas ordere ta be ntgrossed.

'Tihe eill tauentiti Act . rheiding ti e Mon-
irelid and Quebec Police Ordiîanîce, wvas ordered ta
bce egared.

Tise Bill ta umend the Act detaching the Island
of Orleais froua Montmorency, was read the sec-
oud title : cornmitted. To be repor ted to-morrow.

The B Il ta anthorize the Desjardins Canal Co.
to raise a further luan, was read a second time, anid
ordered to le engrotstd.

House ini Comnittee oi Report in Peti'ion of
T H Li uay et ai ; a resalution agreed ; 'ta be re-
parted to-morrow.

'l'lie Cobourg Paper Manufactory Incorporation
Cn. Bill, was ordered tu.be engroassed.

h'be .ill to amuiend the Great Western Railroad
Act, was again committed and ordered to be en-
grossed.

Adjourned.

tEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

FRIDAY, 15th May, 1846.
A motion was made for an address ta Ris

Excellency ta grant Col. Fitzgibbon a retiring
Illowance of £300' a year, in consequelce of
is inability ta perform his duties, and ta ap-
oint Mr. De Lery ta the vacancy.

Hon. RECEIVEit GENERAL opposed the ma-
ion ; it appeared to him that'it was in fact a
ortof dictation to his Excellency.

Hon. J. MoaRis supported the address, le-
ause he conceived it was imperatively neces-
ary ta make a change in the present systemn'
s, îowing ta the -absence of the head clerk,
very thing was deranged, and the officers of
he House did not understand from whom thev
tere ta receive orders. To obtain this import-
nt change, which would bave the effect of
urtailing the expenses of the flouse, it would
ecome necessary ta grant a retiring allow-
nce ta Col. Fitzgibbon ; and hé [Mr. M.
as willing ta go ta the extent of £300, alth9
e Lad sone besitatiôn inrecommending thit
um, as the country might think it too large ;
ut under all the circumstances he thought the
lone would Le justified in pressing this ad-
resu, besides it must le considered that there
ould be an annual eaving of £200, if Col.
it ibbop ,tetli'ed on that allowance,ýand that
r. tLery, t senior assistant clerk, should
appointed in hie place. At present, Col.

itzgîbbo receive £500e an 'each g the
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assistant clerks £400. Now if Mr.'DeLery and amiable author of the task, who was ut- in the circumstances or case of the distin.
were appointed, there would be a saving of terly incapable of accepting the valuable situa- guished individual alluded to by an lion. gen-
£400 per annuima over the expense in case a tion of Reading Clerk to the Bouse of Com- tieman and the clerk of this House. He (Mr.
stranger should be appointed. Allusion had mous fiom extreme nervous derangement. I.) did not expect to hear such insinuations
been made to Mr. Joseph as one wh had clains He (M r. F.) was therefore quite, ready to con- in this House, because it was notorious from
on the office. In his [Hon. Mr. M.'s] opinion, -cur in the recommendation of the Committee the very lhigh character&unaimpeachable repu-
whatever claims he miglit have upon the Go- upon that point. As regards the other part of tationof that iery distinguished individual that
vernment, regarding which he would express the report proposing to recommend Mr. De- ihe would not lold olfice one hour when
no opinion, lie considered that he had noue Lery as successor, lie (Mr. F.) had the great- unable fully and faithfully to discharge the
on this House arid that he'should view his in- est pleasure in cordially- concurring. The functions of bis high office, but would never·
troduction as an aggression, 'wlichi lie wo'uld Ilouse knew lr. DeLery too well, tu render be a party to any under hand proceedings or-
be ready to repel. He gave every praiue to'Mr. any eulogium necessary, but lie must say for aid in secret or corrupt designs, but no doubt
DeLery while in the performance of' his du- strict attention, urbanity of manner, and,, ge- would continue to discharge the duties of his
ties. lie haad been appointed to one of the in- neral litnezs no man could exceed him. Mr. office with his accustomed ability.
ferior cerhships iin 1S18, and in 1825 had Fergusson felt extremely astonished at thelan- [on. Mr. M'GILL.-What do you mean by
been raited to the office of assirtant clerk, guage of the lHon. Receiver General, when lie that Sir ? Sa far fromn making any ungen-
since which time up to the present he had presumed to designate, a respectful address pro- erous attack on that distinguished individual,
perforned the duties of his office withà zeal posed by the [Jouse as dictating ta the Gov. Gl. I have the. higbest respect fer him.
and fidelitv, and lie hoped that the Ilouse would It was a rash and most, unparliamentary ex- Hon. Mr. lavisc said le did not mean to
make no delay in passing tais address. pression, and sure lie was tliat it must have cast any reflectidn on the ion. gentleman

lion. Mr. BRNEAU said this was not a new droppèd inadvertently fron tie hon gentleman, but meant strongly to signify that there was
question of granting a retiring allowance to and that lie would regret having introduced it not the slightest analogy in the -case of- the
Col. Fitzgibbon, for it lias been in the minids of as applied ta an undoubted priviiege of this very distinguishe d individual the lion. mem-
hon. members during the last three years, in House. ber had alluded to, and the clerk of the Le-
consequence of Col. Fitzgibbota not being able ion. Rec Gen MORRIS Was surprised at the gislative Council. That the allusion also of
to attend ta his duaty. le was assured that angerof his hon. friend, after having reflected the lion. meinber ta the p wers conferrcd tapon
£300 was not too mtch.for a a nan of his fa- on the subject so long. He would not have the clerk of naning a deputy, amounted ta
mily and bis Iong services. As to Mr. )eLery, risen if it Lad not een forthe comparison drawn nothing. Wlen Registers and similar ap-
he (Mr. B.) had own him since the Union, by hima between Col. Fitzgibbon and the author piintaents were made, it was customary to
and he believcd t at objection could be made of the task, who was scarcely out of his ma- give the power of naminig deputies. But on
ta his appoi.ntmei t as lead clerk, having con- jority, and remarkable for that modesty, which retirement or removal of the principal from
stantly discharge his duty with assiduity. forned ane of his greatest peculiarities, when office you heard no more of the deputy, par-

i-on. Mr. MonE was prepared t vote for appoiated to a situation in the House of Com- ticularly wlaen never appointed as ir this case.,
the address, for al iough the physical heaith of imons. The address was then proposed and ordered
Col. Fitzgibbon n ight be good, yet. lie was in- Hlon. Mr FERGUSSoN, it was a nervous irrita- to be presented to Hiis Excellency by the
capacitated from taking bis chair by the want bility. - Hon. Receiver General.
of those mental faculties which at one time lie lion. Rec. Gen. MoRis. continued, did the Hon. Mr. CRoOKs reported from the Commit-
possessed in an eminent degree. Witi re- lion. gentleman wish to inake it appear that tee on Niagara Suspension Bridge bill, with-
spect ta Mr DeLery, le haad performed the was tie reason why Col. Fitzgibbona could not out ameandment.
duties of head clerk during the past four years perform his duties-? He-had served his couan- Bills read a third time.
with general satisfaction, and lie (Mr. M.) be- try long, and in important situations, and per.- l ntingdon Plank Road Company Bill, LoW-lieved that he was fully competent to filli that haps possessed less of that feeling for which er Canada Agricuiltiral Societies bill, Quebecoffice. the amiable atilior of tiue Task was so re- Incorporation bill, Mill Dam's Slide's bill, Re-

Hon. Mr. Caooxs entirely approved of the inaibable, than any person on the floor of the- gistry Law amendment bill, Port Hope Railway
motion, for it was evident that Ccl. Fitzgibbon flouse. bill as amended.
was incompetent to till his chair any longer. . . The House went into Committee- on con-
At the same time he would remind lion. gen- Hon. Mr. IRvJNG concurred m the opiion sideration of amendmernts made by Select
tlcmen of the repeated applications of Mr. of the hon. the Receiver General that the Committee ta Great Western Railway bill,..oseph for employment, but lhe supposed they amount of pension on the clerk of this honour- adopted the report and -reported the bill as
could nt be attended t at present as two e Hnse retirgfro office s worthy of ameded to the Iouse.
clerks were sufficient; if any vacancy however serious consideration. He (Mr. I.) thought The report of select committee on Magie-.
did occur, he hoped Mr. Joseph would not be the c!erk of this honourable House migh' trates appointment bill was adopted in com--fiocruen laaped PAr. Josepb would not lue clearly be considered as a pensioned officer of mittee of he whole, and reported to the-

fronr. this House for four out of the five years samce House.m on bur. MCGILL was ia favour O the the Union, and for the services lie had ren- . louse in committee to take ito considera-motion, but lie woutd wish t10 kriow wlietlaer dered ira tle irahrval.' Hie (Mr. 1.) would lion the reasoas of the Assembly for not cari-Col. Fitzgibbon was aware of these proceed- make no allusion, ta what occurred at ts A m orno con-
ings and wili t retire. For if the address opening of Parliament last year when the bin. the amendments were witdrawn, and
passed and he did not wish to retire, the Go- rk1 7bl. hamn etswewidanadpvert e would be plci tas etirf t Ga cerk gai two years leave of absence, and no- a message ordered to be 'sent ta the otherverrient would be placed ina as dlifficuli a. îbiîg 'vas iluen said frai feeling of dehtcacy Hanse ha infori tbeni thereof.position with respect to him as they occupied towards the Executive. ' In fact nothing was The Deed o nd Instruens Vaidiy Bil
aiready towards another individual. known of lis gehtirg tbat leave by tue Lxecu- was read a second tinume. Aso, te Lotbiniere

- Hon. Mr. WALICER.-The aidress prays His tive or others tili aranounccd on authority fron Registry office ilm. A
Excellency ta remove Col. Fitzgibbon. the highîest quarter; he (Mr. I.) could not The latter referred a select comiee.

Mr. FERGUssoNos considered the report as conceive the slightest impropriety ira this hon. The ouse rfen adjourned ntil 1 , A. m.,
dividing itself int 2 branches. ist, it referred flouse recommending a fit and proper peron to-morrow.
to the positon of the first Clerk and 2nd as ta to His Excellency the Governor General as
a success to that gentleman, should he re. clerk, and felt quite confident that His Excel- HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.tire; for four years the House had been with- lency would not think it dictating wlhen couch- FRDAT, May 15.ont a licad Clerk, and sure lie was, that tLe cd ira respeciful anud becoantng ternis; on the Mr. ROBLÎIS movcd tLe petition of the hon..business of the House had been quite as wetl contrary, it was the source above ail from James Crooe, be referred ta a select co.
performed as they could desire. In fact there which the Governor and Executive slhould mittee.
could be no reat use for more than the services receive recommerdations or appoint snch offi. Mr. DRAPER, this matter has been decided.of the two gentWumen now ah lte table. 1h cers b Ibis honourable Hanse. Whoso quali. over and over agairu.. It is flot a aaer iuiýcame then to be considered, what should be fied as its 'members, many of who were whic anis Pravinge is at ail concerned r ,tin
doneg with their head Clerk. The héalth and much longr acquainted with Mr. DeLery ebm soewi atterof international law. eHon. 
nervous irriîtability of that gentleman, forbade he, (Mr. 1.) but ail agreed i Ln te report-and James Crooka fas hin elf aditteda a. at h.
any hope that he could ever exercise his duties that le was amply quali ied te ably por -te Lad noclai on the Province; unied thea hon.
with advantage or comfort. la fact the gen- office-all were sensible of his nrlaniiy o' ember i prepared tomate wh t sjec hon.
tieman .had. himeli assured Mr. F. that for manner, genlemanly de rtent s anditeo- wibd for, ho woiebe coste w oe
£.,00 ho could »otsplace -himself in .t ion a aIl limes. He (Mr. 1.)eacoyld uea d or, h w e oppose
Clerks chair. Hie case seemed to be some- of the difficulties aillauded to ia adopting the Mr. Re no daim.whatuanalogous to- -that of the weli known repor4,or fhat there wa tlhe±ea- ray' oe u
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mnatter of international Wav. He could not' erim ent liad 'adopted the cheaper route, trihon. inenîber for Berthieri that an y reportate what corse the on r. rook ntends expend th on upon, especially as there presented bt fhe Board of Trade cou d fot beto pursùe, ho had only asked him to present was a bridge or two ou the ether une which stippressed but must appear on the Jourpals,the petith'n, and refer it to a select COMmittee. wvolld require repairs in a short time.' and could be seen at any time by a memberIfe believéd that ho inerel y wislied an expres The motion was'negîutived. of the Board, and even copied frovn the -book.or opinion from this 1house. Lace 8t. Peter. Mr. ARMSTRnNG knew that the report drawnMr. MoFATT, if the hon. member could Mr. ARAsThoNG noved for a Comriùttee to up by John Young, Esquire, Captains Boxer,Point out any way in whicol the aouse cold enquire into certain surveys sa d to be made Armstrong, Coté and Hlamelin was .refused,assit the petitioner, le e ould have no objeC- on Late e St. Pete. le said he understfod that that is not adopted by'the, Board of Trade, andIion to the teferetce. Ike thought tiat the besides the report of the Committee appointed that by Messrs. Redpath & layes was adopted.home Government had taken a wrhng view of oy the B of Trade to enquire into the works Mr. MorFATT.-Whether adopted o- nDot,the case, tey ought not o have said that it of Lake St. Peter, anotherreport lad been every report presented was on the JournalsWs a subjet wih did flot concor hi, h presented to the Board of Trade. by Capt. Box- and could not be suppressed.thought that it was a case or great hardbeip. or and lve other gentlemen, which he under- Att. Gen. INTl considered the motion to.beThe motion was t oi put and l osi. stood was io be snppressed. premature. The report of the Comirnssionera

ceJ. llencynved frican address o ts .Mr CAYLEY said that he thought the lion. appointed to examine iinto the affairs of theo celleny, for ciielars addressed to Afents niember had macle use of a very uncalled for Board of Works laid been laid befre His Ex-oh Clergy Lands. be said tlat, on a former expression as to the suppression of the report; cellency that day, and it would be communi-occasin, ho had been to eet n at o there Was n0 [hîear, liar] The repoît of the commission cated to the House either on Monday or Wed-despetch fro n the Home Governnent op the of E nquir would be presented next day, to nesday ; tien if the statements which weresubjet, and that the sole ctse ofthe soppage lis Excellency and would of course be very made in that report witl respect to. the worksow he sal vas owi g to the under valuation, shortly afterwards submitted to the liouse. on Lake St. Peter were not satisfactory, itow lie liad been informed n h gcod utloritv, For anything. whicl might have been done by would be perfectly legitin)ate for the -hon.that alsion vis mace in the circular ho a des. the Board of Trade ùf course the commission memberfor Berthier, Io move for a Commit-Patch. t'was lot answerable, but ho could assert that tee to examine the subject.eir.DArE, there hn as been nodepatlro- thiere vas no desire whatever for any conceal- 'Ar. ARMSTRONG said it would 4e remem-ceive. The hon. inednir for Ode aa, who ment on the part of the committee. bered that during last Session lie (Mr. A.)was over the Cropn Lad department dS not M- ARMSTRONG was- not a little surprised objected jo, arid condemned the plan of thebore, but lie supposcd that tiere could ho nu chat thie hon. Inspector General shouild offer Board of Works to shut up the different chan-objection. any opposition to the mîotioo ufter the interview nels leading from the north and south shore.;ir. METIIOT askrd ehie Ministry a qLe estior ia (r. A.) had lately had with him. lie ples were brought in great quantities, pilingin ref.rene h aridtes ia Lover Canauda. could well understand the lion. niember when had actually comnmenced as drawn on tie map,l IITII aid that e hrat mather-esurd lie said that certain persons went down to sur- but lu and behold when thé absurdity of theMsettled o the interfreBtce o the eslaur vey Lake Si. Peter, but that tley were ii- ,vork became ton notorious, · theý Board ofbIr. STEWARTae , a Byown, ip. jiced a vested with no authority hy Govenment, and' Works had the effronterv to say that it wasbiM o aenN th pract e7 Vie., cap. m1eas that lie (the lnspector Gpneral) invited Cap. never iin contemplation to stop up thé channel.sr LAFONTANe proteted gaitst etires tait B1oxer to accoipany the Comuîiissioners, Ile (Mr. A.) would predict that after anothere U) importance being introclucedat*tlii late But lie (Mr. A.)'took it that when the lion. :vear's expenditure, tle vork now.,going onperid se fot inspector General took t:hie part he didonthat in Lake. St. Peter ivoild ,also be stopped;
Mr. BotL O mtioved for lave introduce a occasioi lie acted as the Government, and lie but he wouldlhave the satisfaction ofUknowiigbill fr tle formation oU limithec ptersjipt woulc put thle question, did he (thle Inspector that he 'had done hik duty, tliathe hd raisedAIr. LAEntAie soc id, that tiiswsn of Lotiie General) not invite Captain Boxer to aid in his. voice against the waste. It might beMore than the socitet itn commadi of Loer surveying Lake St. Peter, did not the Board asked vby le took such an interest in the

Chada. ee plced hianand bih ws bur of Trade request one of their body to join in work in questioh? It mas because ho lived[vl ben placed in bje lac'ts, and lie %as busy the survey, and. did not Captain 'Arnstrong, in its imimdiate locality, and was rognizantinvestiga ting the sbjet. one of the oldest navigators of our waters. of all that was going on ; -and he felt that itThe aotiu vas lvsh. nd two other experienîced pilots also take part was due ho lis country, his conscience and
L'Original Road,. U. C. in it. Ile (Mr. A.) did not exactly expect an that IHouse, to state the facts he'had stated -

Mr. M'DONALD, (Cornwall).moved for a com- official yea or -nay, but lie thoughit the hon. hie would repeatthat- he did hotsee -why the
mittee to enquire int the iiarier i(u which Inspector General could not deny that ho was motion ie had sibnitted was opposed ;· it was
£900 voted for a post roadin the Eastern -Di. cognizant of the fact ; be thiat asit rtiigh t, hie to enquire into a large expenditure of money
tricthad been expended and conplained that (Mr. A.) vould, in consequenîce of the unex. % vhich lie (Mr. A.) denounced as, useles;
under Responsible Goverunent- the Country pected opposition he had met with,, tate facts yes, le -would -assert that tén vear's work.
did not obtainc sufficinit satisfaction in ànbtver wlich hie %wôuld not otherwise-]ave been in- and ten times the money expendei wou!d fnot
tè complaints; geutlenen. on - the Treasury duced to referto. Messrs. llayes and Redpath make- the contemplated new cluannel as good
Benches, supported by those . who, expected to as CoamissioIers to iiqire into the proceed- as the old. le' (Mr. A.), would -decière in
be on, hem, refused enquiry; if such were tie ings ofUthe Bcard of Works, proceeded in ex- conclusion tliat le hîad no feeling againist the
nature of £Rcsponsib Guvernment" thé anime Lake St. Peter accomiupanied by certain Board of W'orks except on -pubbe ground; he
'country was come to a pretty pass. gentlemen who, accordirg to the hon. Inspec- helieved lue had not an enerhy .on thie Board

Mr. DRAPER objýcted to th'e appointment o tor General, were volunteers, viz': Captain and he had much respect for many, o' its
a commitîtee, bcadse he wasu prepaired to de-I Boxer, R. N., Captain Armstrong of the steam. menaþers whom le knew, almd as regarded
fend the conduct'of 'the. Govermient in tlis er Sydenham, John Young, E quire, a mnember lis couity ti ere was no reason .to complain;
matter, some menber would recollect that·in of thie' Board of Trade, and Messrs. Çt'and but he belitèced ,ore great error existed about
1841, a gréat deal oU tronb!ehacldo beealken ho 1amelin two most experienced pilots , Now Lake St. Peter.improve the road from L'Original ho the St. it is cnrrently stated that the report oU ftMerrs. Motion agreed to.-
Lawrence, accordingly, a sumof monoy wa's Ilayés & kdpath, althoughi diamptrically op- -
granted, and laid out under the direction of thie posed to that of the other -gentlemn, lias been' Housp in Committee of'supply.
Bloard'of Worki, on a -road from 1'Original to accepted by thé Board of Trade, atnd the othér Mr. MOrrAT said il had beèn expected that
Cornwall, but in, 1843,a complaint vas made, disallowed. The' object of the motion was to there was to be a redmuction: in the number of
that -he road was not laid out so as to make -procure bothi these reports, and to examine par- Crown Officers, bih it appeared thàt'suci was
Coruwall a starting place. - The fact was, ties in referenceto the, work ; and he(Mr A.) not to be the I caée, that, there wero stili twò
Iowever, tlat that- course Would have tatk n believed thiat 0n -hon member of hat House Attorney, Genérals alod two Solicitor Generale,the road:about -16 miles further round. Hov. 'who valued hià independeice, would resist an t was lis opinion-tînt one Attorney General
OYeve',the thing vas donetand the House woùld enquiry Ét obviously called for. - and one Solicitor (beneral wAs qInite snificient
not take any further action. Last year, how: Mr. CATLEy said thôse five gentlemen of,the dnd in 1841, there Were may bon, member
ever, a surm of£900 «åa&gianted.-for makiig 8oard.of Trade who acconpaenid thîe commis- -vho agreed with -him; thon they had changed-road fron C'ornwall nto tis roa'd; anda Sur, sioner and Captain Bxerwere riotreéogniáed their opiniàhu, but lie hàd not,ànd,,would move
veyoé.was appointed to carry otitthe iten. by thé Board of, -Tradeý but wenthupon their iii uinendmént that the SolititorsGeneral be
tions.of the Legislature. This gentlenlin had. own responsibihhty - .- struck of hh listi leaidgtî» AttorneyGene.
repôdf on .two diferent coutes; -by onet of Mr. NFPATT :sAid that -8 a mber of the ralÀ fortyletransa'tIonethe Crown bueines.which-a good réôùnd ,b'enld&- r m Board ïf Tradeih kifernothngof ,the pro Hewould eoWlsth-î t4heAîîtornueyGeñevaJs-
while the other would cost £200. The Gov- ceedugs referred to,: and begged to nasure the shoùld have-seats in the Housebut not-as meiin-
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bers-of the Eçecutive Council, se 'that when
called on te qiee an opinion, they might do se
freely and wAthout bias, at present'every opin-
ion every vote-given'y them is biassed by Ex-
ecutive influence. dtll events it would as-
similate our Constitution to that ofEngind for
the Crown Lawyers there formed no part of the
Executive, and he woul wish to see. the same
-principle adopted in this Province. The hon..
gentleman then moved his amendment.

Mr. BALDWIN said that at one time'he ws
approximatfng te the opinions of the lion.
rmember for Montreal, but his experience has
fully shown him. that tis proliosition was im-
.practicable. -With respect to one remark made
by'the lion. member, lie would say that ithougli
the Attorney General vas net a nièmber of the
Cabinet -in England, yet e Chanicellor, who
was a Crown Officer,-was in the Cabinet,
-and was called ùpon for advic in' a similar
manner te that of the Attorney Ge rais ofthis
Province. Another point was also o be con-
sidered; the lion. gentleman should r Met ter
that generally tpeaking, thé Most profient
'person in political life is a merber of the
legal profession; he did net. mean to say
that such ahvays would be the case, but it

ýis soat present, necessarily arising from our
social condition, and if the opinion of the ion,
memberwere universally adopted and the Go-
verninent deprived of the assistance and advice
of these individuala, lie did not think a vei-y de-
sirable or beneficial change weuld le efIected.
Then as regarded the Solicitor Generals, his
experience shonved lim'"the ,necessity of Uie
Solicitor Geneal West remaining at, oronto for
the purpose ofcearrying on the Crown business.
He had found even at Kingston the inconve-
nience of having the.oilice at Kington with a
sort of- excrescece at Toronto; and- wten
Montreal was made, the seat of 'Government,
that inconvenience mugt have been- fet in afar
-greàter degree. On the score of economy, the
proposition of the hon. member would certainly
fail ; for, in the absence of a Solicitor General,
the Crown would þháe to employ their Counsel
at a far greater expense.

Mr. GoWAN said it appeared te him that ail
ithe duty perfqrmed by the. Solicitor General'
was one circuit wlicel'cost the country three
times as Much as if Queen's:Counsel were
enployed. The amendment proposed -by the
hon. member would. saee the country. sou I
Ihundreds, and ie was surprised that it sliould
receive auny oppositioi romnthe hon. miembet
for the Fourth Riding, and he was more sur.
prised at his opposition te- the wisli expresse(
by the hon. meinbier fprMontreal to assiînilate
our constitution te that of thli Moherceountry
by cecluding the Attorney.Generias from th<
Executive as 'el' as the Solicitoi Generals
if that were doue .and the Vice Chaiceclloi
admittel into the Cabinet, and a inted te th
* peakership of thetUpper louse, the wouh

e saving tothe Provinee Qf£100Q per
nu .

Atty. Gen. DrÀea in reply te what had
allen fron the lion. member for Leeds, woul

telI hlm that the Civil List is framed accordini
to thè existiig Statute, and no ateratiohi coul,
bË. made until that Was amenie.d.. Heh
lbimself thrown ot a propositin, in 1811 fo
mnaking antiltera ionin the.Civil Lisi, becaus
he thought four Crownofficers were unneceE
gary andi he was not certain, hislan wa
defective,Aut- as: impossible te, alter on

vil List for another, when it ws base
,ôte an iristin g etatute, and of course th
saie dilcentystill etsta at the ptiesent :tim

yhnthen. gen leruen spoke o the tiî
cugt4~'e csaaldassure tt¢nm thsat the crimint
bueiuessa as the legt parG.o[tn Attor#9
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General's duty, and he would appea1 te those He was in favor of only employing Qu€en's
who knew anything of the duties of that situa- Counsel, but reducing .their fees one third,
tion if that were net the case. in fact he The motion was lust-Yeas 20, Nays 31.
Slooked upon tfie Circuit as an agreeable relax- Mr. BALDWN, moved that wherever the-Ci-
ation or an escape frein the office. It is-tliere vil Secretary and Private Secretary occur thq
thae the -duty is heaviest, looking after revenue words;Governor's Secretary shuld be inserted.
cass, informations for smuggling, and various He thought that the words Civil or PrivateSe-
other matters concerning the revenue, whicht cretary were likely te produce misapprehen-
every.one knows must he carefully looked after, sien both on the part of the incumbent and the
as also the suits in ·Chancery, every cine ot public. He gaid thai'Lord l)urhiam liad had a,
which must be carefully examined ioorder that Chief Secretary as had aise Lord Sydenhamà,
nothing, may affect'the' Crown. lie therefore but that was during the time that Despotic
agreed with the hon. member for the Fourth Government had its swaylhere. Whien consti-
Riding, that it was an advantage te haye a tutional Goveriümentvas restored, iv eemed
Crown officer at Toronto, te whom the-briefs that the Olice appeared te create misapprehen-
miglt be sent, but if instead . of .Se iéitor sion; he thought that -the du ties of that, office
General, Queen's Counsel were employed, lieu. oughît te be confined te correspondence of a,
gentlemen Âmiglît depend on il there wol4 be private. naàtre ;.all the other corresponderice
very little eccî.ony. With respect te what ouighlt to be carried on by the Provincial Se-
had been said ý on different occasions that cretary, orit would he likely that thue Admfinis-
there should be butone Attorney.General and tration might. get into. trouble. As te the.
one Solicitor Gencral for the whole Province, ainount of reinenration hé would not speak,
lie wou!d merely say that. he knew ne person rer, he ought not to receive as .munh as the
wlio weuld undertakle to perforn the duty of now, but if lie were te be a permanentoffi
Attorney Genral for both sections oftle Pro- Attornies General whoonly lield office on ah
vince and for this reason, that there was no uncertain teriure. He said that le did' in the
one sufliciently well acquainted with the Ilaws present, motion only express tie opiionl,of fPar.
of both sections to do so. liamient, on a motion made bWthe hon. merpber

Mr. RoiINsoN could nottsee any necessity for Gaspe. HIe - bght te be oule plsseseg
for the constant attendance Of the Solicitor the personal confidence of theGovernor,; as the
Generals atthe Seat of Government, tibis mak- representative of the Sovereign', it.was due te
irg it necessary to employ Queens aCouisel -hin that le should have perfect çonfldence in
to perform the criminal business, but as that lisSeçetary. lie thought thit the only way
doubleexpense lad been iicurred repeatedly, te get'rid of tiese two oflces was by u»itig
ie hoped the Governient would in future dis' thiem, and givipg a sufllieknt renuneration.-
pense with their att'endance and :allow themn te le hopedtihat the Ministry-wnuld hav'e ne ob-
attend to the Criminal prosecu.tions constant- jections, he falt confident tliat if the llouse was
ly. ie6would cleerfully vote for the resolu- unanimous the Home Governnit would have
Lion . no objection. lie said tiat he made the mo-

Mr., BOÙLTo$, said ·the tinme Was not coule tion free fron party mQtives -

for c rr-y-into effeCt the aiîeudnment ot tie Ir., GowAN, was opposed to thé motion, he
hon. member, but whien il did conte he was recollected , wien ibthehon member for the 4th
quite ready tò vote for the abolition of the Riding %vas im office, and theie wvas no propost-
SlIîcitor Genterakzhip altogether, for hé could tion et.this, naturLe; there was tien arCivil Se-
net see Why there should le sudh .a personu, cretary, and- a 'Provincial Secrerary for
when hisduty was performed by Queeni's Upper Canada, there wasthen more Screta-
Couisel. Aiid the worst of it was that the ries than there are n'ow. The member for the
Counsel èngaged to carry on the-Criinal busi- fourth Riding was a -member et Lord. Syden-
niess, were seldom chosen on account et ability. Ilam's C5binet, (hear,' hear,) yes le- opcd he
It wassufliciently e ell established hat s politi- would her; why then does he caI l .Depotid
cal opinions generally guided tie GoverùàumUti [ijr B. referred to the period before theUnioný]
ii their choic. The lhon. gentlean thuen ilie feared there was a good deal in lie mttion
stated that three or four years tgo a Queii's that-sa'oured of party puirposes,' it ap ýered ,s
Counsel charged a prisoner on tIré separ. if the hon; meiber wvas determined to have a
ate lidictments for stealisig a-torse, bridleand st blow. lc thouîglt thea word "Civil"
saddler by wich, he:-managed to pocket £12 onght to lb retained tn eppusutun t ha! fhîe
instead p tour. Military Secretäry

Mr, M'Do LDf, oiGlengarry, Wuas of opinion Mr.'BALrwwn -la referernce to hiabéng:a
tit no member of this Hlouse oughIt te emeiber t Lord Sydenhaü s Cabinet hé was
emloyed as iQüeen's Couni, for thiy would nut in ittill atte the Union, aid -tlieni f stinu-
be biassed in faVour of thte Govërnhient.x ie tional Gover nent tvas restered
read freom the accounts thaetC Prince, Sir Mr. owN, yeù chtarge ut with tyrannica
Allen M'Nab, and Rolland M'Donald liad re- doverntnernt yu -must thbh ha e and
ceived peyment for criminal preecutions, He in it
was in favour of doing away wmith the uflic et B-A WI apied to fr o L Cacada

SL General, and ealishing [as they doi 'before the' Unir äfter tha. Consuintional
i nited Stites] District Attorieys. .Many G6vernfient waareitred as he had said le
prisonte nowv bruaoùht iri under, warrant, fore- lie said that höadropight'thie mofin

à whu:are l dbeéause there is ne persen forward free frorn arty liiotivese atd'ut fer
to prosecutethem .O~re the Quartèr Sessions the fLsttime. le hope( -the me'ler fo

r GowaN, 'there areat deal.of tth Leeds woudn no ake unputàtioiî When he
I .in lt remarks1ofhehon. g 'n whoý lias knew nothingoth e aits. 1t he would efer te
r just spoken. Tie powerseofte u r Ses- the Jeralsof 184 he ‡oulffnd tis sug
Ssionst are very rnci eularged by the à-tapas- gestibu enbodied in me:randuwhihd

sed in 1841, and: wtere was. , prose n een subratted by iuth te lapttr ral
i ôflicer to his, Court. He wrs l favour OS o i,vernoryWith Îhe concurrePÎ his

' doing'away. with the olfice.,Of Solicitor Qen celleeg . Mr Baldwnlue the
i eral. Il was vacant for several unohs is botimemorsadut recor enreatin to satme
a sections of the:Province, and nO inconve nende ef'ect tas that u p pose

had resilted froin t. Mr MroT aa ýor of reai 1ghe
Mr. Ct1IèRIrs, detrinug thue ime we lad ne årêms.

Sòlicitor General .ià Lwer Caúaaa é charge Mthen1 , Éohòinet o è
nihn

K ýfrlci Ç P Wùà ii
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only did he recommend it to the -Government, Ministers who hold their office by a very pre. of, the main Eastern Township road betreen
but in'1843, he had lad the honor to record his carions tenure. Sherbrooke and Shefford may not be adopted.
vote in favor of the proposition.. Tis true this The motion was 'carried-Yeas 25--Nays Of Rev. J. Taylor, et ai., of Eaton, praying that
was, after ihie resignation,, btthe memoran- 21. ,,Railroad trains mnay not be perrnitted to run on
dum was before it, and this motion vas made Tho Chief Justice of Lower Canada's salary Sunday
withoit his having been previously made aware was also reduced to £1,250. Petit ais referred to Spcial Co:mittees.
of it, M. CAnEY movcd that the blank after the 0fnot .,to Comùnittee on Rail

'Mr. CIII$TIn, lot one of the, memibers of words Vice-Cliancellor be filled up with £1,125 Éoad bil.
the Governuient were aware of the maiionthe Mr. HALL would like .to.ask the Inspector of ion. Janes Crooks.
anly persons to w hom he cormmtnicated it, General,are the services of the presentChancel. Mr. McDonak} of Cornwall, mîoved that that
were the îfiembers for )urigan and Sher- lor worth a nything like that sum 7 part ofthe report of the Board of Works,xelating
brooke. Mr. M'DooALD of Kingston.-This Coui-t is te the Cornwall and L'Original rond be referred

Mr. GowAN did not consider tifat lis propo- now a nonstrous system of abuse. Th' office tO a Conmittce of Niessrs. McDonell of4 undas
sition would bear hii out; what he stated of- Vice-Chancellor is filled by a gen an, and Storiont,and, McDonaldofGlengarry,King-
vas, that·the lon.nembernot only retained this who is not deficient in legal talent, but who ston and Coruwall-negatved.

Secretaiyship, but alsu a Secretary for Upper does niot give satisfaction. Most of bis deci- On mott of M1 r.Iibrsto , tlat part of the

Canada; there is 1o propositiont in what lias siotrs4hat are appealed from,are reversed[hear, <edt of: etr ws.
b e ed to do (away wii the ofie, tlie rée, hcar.) Ile considered that a slig hît adaptation Anl!ýrrc ta icoliamsnitte, esi is tio a M Cssr.been xèdArîrtaug llis, Leslie, (awa, and Chia-

may be an inuendli. You proposed, lue said, to of Our Law to the civil Law, as in force lu- bot. *
continue a la rger staff than thore is now. Lower Canada would be a'great advantage and lie.report of the Inspector of Registry oflices

Mr. PircE said, that the two ofiees of Civil ihis Court might be done away, with. Ile for tli District of Montreal, vas ordered to bo
and Privaté Secretary lad ben wholly distinct. tlhotug4t liat the systen of allowing eaci par- printed.
Rawson W. Rawson was Civil Secretary, and ty to put, the otier upon his oath, called in the It was ordered iliât hie Hotise should meet on
Mr Hihginson wass Private Secretary, -with French law Iiterrogatories sur faits et arti- Monday at 10 o'clock, a. .'.
asalary of.£320 - per ahnum. 'tie (Mr P.), cles, onglht to be'introduced.into Upper Carada. . hl following bIlb were passed by. the
was in favor With doing away with the Civil The motion vas carried. o amd î ry
Secretary, and raiing the, salary of the Private • Qhief Jusice (f Montreal. aadf
or Governor's Secretary. Messrs. Mofitt,, D1eBleury, and Gowan, To provide for the construction of-Slides to

Mr. BALDWIN said that the late Ministry were desirous of doing away vitli this office, certain nifl dans on the River Moira.
were entitled to the credit. 9 f the 'non.api oin:- and of assimilating the Lower Canada systemi' 'To inecrporae iho luntingdon Plank Load
ment of ýasncces>orCto Mr. HIarrison which of Judicature to the Uppier Canada, one and of Cohapany.
hlad nothinr whtover to. do with their having four Puibip Judges in Montreal, in- To allow the formation of' ror than one
resignatioù, and lie. would appeàl to the lion. stead of tlree, and, in Chie'f Jusi ice. .- AgricuItural Soiety in each county in Lower
memibe'r for' Megantic. who, lue had no doubi, . Alessrs. Snith, Viger and LaFoitaine op- Caniada, audior the relie( of the Society for the
wvou'd do himîu justice in tlat partictilar. posed this plan, and stated'tiat the Courts in' county of MonItre ia.Q

Mr. DALY said.the case ofMr. Harrison had 'llontreal and Quebec were entirely indepen- be amend. the Ordin:mces Incorporating Quc-
nothing whatever to do vitht the resignation. dent the one of the olier; and that the Chief Tli T Hose was acquainted by message that

àMr.IIAtL waited to know wliat benefit the Justice of Montreal haid as many duties to the Legisiative Council did flot assist on their
"office af Civil Secretary conferred oi lis coun 1 performii, as the Chief Justice ofthe Province. amuenmîient·to the Upper Canada School Bill.
ty: he was opposed to slueh an 'office, and The words Chief Justice of Montreal were then The bih to incorporate the Woall Island and
would vote for the amendnett agreed to. Toronto Rail Road Co., and the bill to incorpo-

The tnotion was cairied. M r. MOFFATT then moved th t his salary be rate tle Peterboro' and Port Hope Rnilroad C.,o
Ur. GowAi inoved to reduce the salaries of £100Q, * whith was lost and the sum of£1200 were returicd from the, Legislative C6uncil

the Civil Secretaries Departnint from £1786 as proposed was agreod to amended.
to £500 . . --c Thé bll to divide th muneipality ofloche-

Mr. said that such a vote would ROUTINE BUSNSS. I ,as nmetuded yesterdiby, was repaoted.
* deeatthewluoe masue. .Fît DA 1 ~ , î4~. Mr, Viger uTuioveduliatitilbo recoîuuuniitted. Ne-defeat the- whole measùre. Fa, May 15,,18415. gatived, uald bil orered to be engrossed.

The motiôn'was iost. ' Ten petitions were luid on the table. ite bill to anerid the act detaching the Isle of '
* Ir, BALDWN mnoved the stin shoid be Mr. Price inovedthat the Commission issued Orleans froi Montmorency, and ainended yes-

£1536,' which was carried, the effect oitthi for takiner evidence oun the 'Middlcsex contested terdiaywas ordered io be eng ossed.
motionris ta reduce the salary of the 'CivilSe- Election e superceded, the Convnittee having A resolution fbr establishing a separate Regis-
cret iry to.£750 . m niade aTinal report.--Carried.' try Olice in- te, lower part of the County of

Or motion'of Mr. Lfafontain thlie Assistant Mr. Stewart of Bytown , moved that a writ do Dorciester, -wlas reported and Mr. Tascherenu
'Secretaries salaries were reduced£50. issue for the Efectidnî of a mnember for Carleton, presented a bil in cônfarmity thereto. Second

Mr.' LAFOSTAINE objected ta the Clerks in in room of James Joliiston Esq., who has resign- reatdiig on Tuesday.
the' Sureyor af Customs De artment. ed.-Carried. Th House went again to committee on'the

Mr; MOEFATT lîad when buis 9ustion wvas 'Bilpassed, but to amendthe-laws uecrporatm Montreai
Mre.ated i iad iis i se ho ra To attach certain terrtory to the Huron Dis.; and to facilitate the decisio'n of .sgwiere the

createdanticipated this increase; he certainly trier. . . riglits of parties to an office in t'ie orpoiation
saw -no use for sO many Clerks, lie lad been "Tô amend the act amending certaim provisions may be called 'n qiîestion, atndit was reported
aways opposed to this being a District Office. ofltie Ordinance for es:tabliing Police in Que. amendedand ordered to be engrossed.

Mr.'CAYLET was notprepared to 'dspense bec and Montreai. ' ' The Iouse' went again into comiittee of sup-with a single hand in his office; ' To enforce the attenddnCé of witnesses -froi pi "and several resohutions were agreed ta.
Mr. GowaN 'said, Twhen the office af Sur- any part of the Province, before the Couris of io be reported on Monday. Committeo tosit

veyorôt Customs-was established, lie %vas 4. superior CriminalJurisdiction ' again on Monday.
posed to it, but he had discovered his error, . To revive for a limited--time an act thercil Adjourned fil1 10 o'clock, A. M., on Monday-
and, noV bhlought that ,nuch -credit was due to mentionied, relating to provingan recordig next,
the gen lermn who had advised its establish- of certain 1a rriaes, Bapi t 1 1 urals inEV

mentthle Distrifet'of Gaspc anteriar to 1821 LEGISLATiV E COUNCIL.,
Snrnt, AcTo authorise the el Grey Nunà >' of Montreai to
Mre.JutiNc -f movedthnadt the alary of thedispose of their property on Pointe a Callieres,

,ChiefJustiice of Upper Canada be ß1,250• and to inveýst the proceed'à ini other real property.
Mr. LAFONTAINE considerod this to be qite i , Tano authorise t e DedÈdins Canal Cpa'ny' lion. . IRVtNG moved that the petition o

èh'ti~i Jd' -eev £1 ,OOO trTo auttois ta selectlin Cnaiapn leanrMLa
sufficelet ; the;Puisn' J dges receive ,000. Ïo borrow a sum o nioney to comnplete the Ab referred to a select lem-

Mr. MDoN pf Kingston consideredthat Canai,,, mittee.
£1,500 wa o it uch, for hthan practitioners To define the limits o lytown and establish. Hon. Mri FERGusoN 'wuld wish to know if
at thp farfrcite mare -than 'that sum from, ; Town Connet* therein. any petition iad been presented to the Honse
their praa ie., The ChiefoJutstice àughît to le ToamendtheActodefinungthelirnitsofCou-. this' èssion. -If it0ero the same that was
au in dvidal ofie higilest légal talent in the ties-aid'Districts l Upier Caùada, ' pîiesented last year, it appeared to hii the Mo-

count ~~~~~To IncorÈorate te, CoboatyPaprMaua tonasrrga.counr t[ring ,Çouxpany. '

Mr'. 13 wnt..The Chlieft 1 ice olds his to endte. Chartea o Great Weei Hon. Mr. lRViNO would mentiôi thate peti.(0 f " To l'ncorporthe tler oof thePpern Maua-tin.siîrg1
once for ' and when he becomes disquahi- Ra Road Company. tion- hid leen presented t the Housé coulcéir-
fie from 1l g the situtôon fron age 'or ick- 'Petitions readl. ,ed in muhh-trnger~terms'hah thepetitioh of

'neseoià suiablepensien la tanet'to him. 'lie 0f W. W. Bekett et a' that'he recornr0ea-i lst year ; and he mly maàde thii rmotios in or-
eught not to receive tore nuiadbe Êøigcial dation of tb Board ofWer for alteriîgîhe lins dor to procure justic, for an iuno<bt man

oti ùcý- thý Iiiëý è~~~~~~i ôîý éueiefrau lâ ütn
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who ad been teate uc worse on this side interested views on the subject. He had a An Act to incorporate certain persons under the
of the ine than in the it States. property which would be greatly benefited by name of the 'Albion Road Coimpany."

The Hon. SPEAKER satil l, motion was out this canal, and he feit convinced that in op- An Act to transfer to Queenr's Colleege, at King-
oforder if no new petition had "en presented. posiog the~bill it was only from the most gen- ston, certain estates, riglts and liabilities of

Motion was withdrawn. erous and ionourable motives. the Universiîy at Kîgston.
Bills rad a read a second time :-Montreal Ordered to be read a third time on Monday. An Act to reiedy certain defects in the Regis-

and Quebec Police-Bill. Cobourg Mafnufacturing Incorportion till >r Titles in tire County of -Hastings in
llon. Mr. NI'Iý.Ii couki nlot see aft> grn eifascn Uui>er Canada..
objeon M. N o cl no ean great reat a second time and referred to a select An Act to encourage the estlhishîment of cer-

objection tu hie bill. He certainly tiight CoImittee. tain Societies conîmonly called Building Soci-
the power granted to the magistrates waZ,1 - Bill to alterandamend the charteroftheGreat eties li that part of the Province of Canada for-
ther sunimary, but it was necessary they shot1 Vestern Railroad Company read a second time nerly constintug Upper Canada.
possess such power. , and referred to a selett Conmmitte. Alsothe An Act fior the relief of John Macara, Esquire

.T-o. be read a third time to.morrow. l iron Territory bill. othe Ciy of Toronto.
Desjtrtius Canal Company bil! read a second h H t An Act for denning and establishing the course

time. . - ot the side lins.î of Lots in the Gore of the

lion. Mr. CRooxs said that it was proposed . LT:csAnsvh Coeaca, CuAsER, ownship of Gocestr, th District of Dal-
1 .Cu.muFt) 1, oio~e.

by this bill to give power tu the Company to MoTva, 18thMay,.1846. t to faciliate the coineyance of Real Pro-
borrow £2,00 for the purpose of rendering sY-at Three o elock, P. M., His Lux:cl- r
the canal more efficient, by deepenin; it in or- mov the G.Non Gena t procccdedin stte A to repeal an Ac therei nmntioned, nu-
der to -allow craft of a 1-rger siz0 to pass to the Chianbe, of the eL::ts&r v Cosci 1  rtorizingt the raisin of a sma of noney in the

through.' There was no doubt that it vould tthe Pra t. leembers of hle Distrt of ýing va for the ilrpose of relie-
n.l'e-lîivtle Couîa' iî as.,bLdlsF~.~îîrio' 'gîi~~ ups feieto r.ectly practicable for the Company to sativeCoun binga mbled, His Ex ing tie said District frivam tdebt.

tprocur:ecl n asa getle an Ln ceîrenywas pleased.o c-onrnad tie attendance An Act to alter the mode ot' Aesismîenit in the
Sctland, ut...ssinas etene" ro ery of the Legislative As mbly, and tht House Ton of i t and Qî on.

in the Province, hall '.-el ofl'red to nîak!e to in lier Ae y An Acti o anorizethe rs.ofQueenBech
it ; and he conceived there~..~~ nu dou'.it; ndh cncivdthre" bl bc no doubt the Go0vernofr senleral, viz: and of Chance(ry fi I pper Canaida in thiri
when be nentioned that 98,0 ï r of A oer andramn the gdiscretion to admit John V4 Dempsey, tozlofAit A-ct t0 alter and tini-col the Laws inoifi;9

oitur, besides a large quantity of ot. , Proviicial duties o Cistoms. pracnee as an Atorney ad licitor theren.

duce, laid passed through it -last year," i Act to repeal ceitain Acts there:nmentioncd An Act for the better pr-erVatiof fildFowl
toll oitwhih aiotined to 1000 lnced,-In ct e reealcet ai rtAci tie t.ii.ieototie inilfe Lliltlof t.le-

tolls on whichz amonnîted to $Q000. Indeed, S uj a duty on er impose a duty on Dititillersa t ihe- E. Vidai, his IIeirs-
he rtighit s.ty thiat titis %vas most important frt nAtt etlt Zcit-iE iahsler

hefoightsrya mos iotnt vie for tLiquors made by ihein, and to pro- and Aigns, the Governmnenît allowan'ee for a
in a public point of view, for it was intend- An Act to vest 1ihetion of such dues. Road across certain loi-, of hand, iii tie Town-
cd to carry the canal as, far as Burl;ngton aîtowance for Rotp:s K. Andrews a certain ship of Santa, i
heights, whlic! would, add greaty o the fries in tie Di.trict ofGconTownshîip of Dun- beloting to him erfsns Th
strength of that fortification, atd that iL was An Act to remove certain doubis . . A A tL InOrorrte certail .neroalis m -le

expected some assistance wou!d be given by di'ttion, conferred upon the Court o .e mis- Trapfaar, Esquesig, ao
the Ordnance Departnent. lie therefore inUpper Canada; imo matters relating to teu an .as
hoped there would be no objection to this tics. iiots and persons of unsound mid, and i 'City. .norate tir Toio

their Estates, and to am"end ai extetd tte An Act t authorize the D --1 Trustecs fbill being read a third tine on Mondray. Laws in force in Upper Canada relating to e of e Wiil ofi fe fate Honorable Chiief Jones,
Mr. FERGUSoN said it appeared from whîat 'Lunaties; Idiots and peïsons of unsound iind i to convev a Town Lot thereii nentioned to

lis lon. friend said, that this company were n a their Estates. the Presllent and Board of Police. of Brock-
reality about to execute a work for the publie An Act for the better Administration of Justice i e cor the uses and purpose therein men-
defence atà1heir own expense.. If they chose in the General Sessions of the Peace for Gaspé, vio e .
to do so, fie could see no ocjection tu it. . and for preventing charges upon the Treasury , AnAe

lion. JAs. Moitis said, his hon. friend who of the Province for unniecessarily stunmoning ating e tohe appropriation ofnmonies derived
had introduced thebill, had said that the tolls Jui-ors. from the sale of School Lands in Upper Cana-

last year amounted to £1000, but lie would An Act to revive and extend an Act of, the Par- da.
ask if there were not already a heavy charge liament of Upper Canada, Third Victoria, ChaP- An Act to anend the Act for the encoura ement

on the tolls, and if they borrowed this sum of ter thirty-three, mutuîed, An Act to Incorpo- of Agrieulture by the establishnent of Agri-
-25 oul it-b posibhel rp rate certain persons under the nrame and style culturai Societies i Lower Canada.

£25,000, how would it be possib le to repay of "Tie President, Directors and Company of An Act refating to tic Magdeldine Islands in the
the Government, the asterest on the large debt e Broté rbour. GulfofSt. Lawrence, and to enable the Inha-
which he beheved was already due• 1 An Aet to itcrease the Salary of the Supervisor bitat Householders therein to establish a Mu-

lion. Mr. C3ooxs said that the hon. gentle- of Cullers. nicipal Council in the said Islands, ani to cx-
man was quite. right, that the company had An Act to indemnify Anthony Leslie. Inspector tend the like advantages to certain localities
borrowed the sum of £17,000 fromthe Govern- of Licence, for having. in ignorance of the ini the Corinty of.aueînay, and to those parts
ment on cotidition that if the payments wero Law, voted at the late %lection for the Counuty of the Counties of Rimouki and Kamouraska
not paid at regular interests, the Government of Lanark. n as tle Madawaska Territory.
shiould take possession-of the work. This the An Act to Incorportîte "La Communautedes Filles An Act to prevent the opening of Government

Government lad decined t do, although Ie de la Charitc," ofth Pans oft. Hyacithc allowances for Roads witout an order from

work easothered tu thein, and ohey had e in.the District of Montreal, for the care of in- the District Council of the District, in which
worked waohfered tthem, and1 thae a h con- firm and sick persons, and for other purposes. the said allowances are situate.
sented to allow the new loan to have a prior An Act to amend an Act passcd during the last An Act to aried hle Law la cases ofForgery.

laim. Besides it should be remembered that -Session of this Parliament, intituled, "An Act An Act to Incorporate Les Dames Religieuses de
the tolls would be greatly increased by allow- "to amend, consolidate and reduce into one Notre Date de Charite di Bon Pasteur, at Mont-
ing larger crait to pass througl, and as the "Act, the several Laws now in force, establish- rezl, for the care and r formation of Female
traffic through it was increasing yearly, le had -mIng or regulating the practice of District Penitents.
no doubt that these debts would be discharged "Courts, in the several Districts of that part of
in four years without difficulty, and the »oily "this Province, formerly Upper Canada." HOUsS OF ASSEMBLY. -

way of saving the £17,000 loaned by theGov- An Act to provide for vesting in Trustees the - MonDAY, May 10, 184
ernment was to pass titis bill. Sites of Schools i that part of this Province Mr. PRICE, enquired of the Ministry whet ter

on. Mr. FERI said there never was a Anet t con ad aen t aws re- the report of t'e Rev. A. MacNab late acting
more unlikely bill to tenéfit the Province than lating to the Provincial Penitentiary. Deputy Superittendent of education for Upper

the present. -This Canel passed for miles An Act to enforce the attendance of Witnesses Canada, had been received.
through a most horrible swamp, and he felt before Magistrates in Lower Canada incertain Mr. DRAPER stated tIat he would answer

quite certain from what le knew of the coun- cases: the question in the afternoon. We believe

try, that the money already vested in t he canal An Act to explain and amend a certain Act there that he stated in the afternoon that it would be

would be loat. And he could not think tat in mentioned and to make further provision laid on the table to.morrow.
the louse should wink at tiis jobbing because concerning Ferries in Upper Canada. Mr. C,&Lrintroduced a bill to exempt the

the Government chose to do ào; what would An Act for the substitution of more n e property or tie Crown from local rates and

become of the colon 'if this syàtem were per- nodes of assurance in lien of Fines and . taxes n Lower Canada...y covenies. Mr Loe Cratnabllda. afet hee
eisted in but baukruptcy? An Act to provide for the recovéey of the Rates Mr. » Ibis beè bill andect th« ie.a

Hon. Mr. FERGusol was sorry to- fnd that or Taxes intended to be -imposed by certain, venue of t e citie ofSaebec and MàtÎta4 ho
his hon friend was opomsed to this-bil, but hue By-Laws of the District Council of-t de Di,. thought. therefore that 'otice of the intsiIloi
could.not help giving hua his thanks for hie dis. tct of Huron. . - ought to havpbengven tO th1eu
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Mr. BoULTON,. asked the Ministry whethe
it was their intention to grant any money thi
Session for the improvement of Toronto Har

Mr. DRAPER,'said'that this subject was an
derearnest consideration, but it was not thi
Session their intention, to grant any money fo
that object.. ,

Mr. DRAPER, moved that wlse then hous
adjourn, it adjourns till past 2. -

The bill to amend the public lands act wa
read a second time, and it was moved that i
be referred tu a Committee of the whole.

Mr. BALDWIN, -there was one subject tha
was not mentioned in the, bill, it was wher
property had escheated to the Crown in defaul
of heirs, but was ouy escheated to be regrant
ed to illegitimnate children, -if there wer
any ; he doubted if that could bc done unde
this bill.

Mr. DnàPER, said that there vas anothe
class of cases, they were those in) which a sur
render had beeq made of certain lands in fa
vour of the Crown, for certain other lads; hI
had found soine difhculty in this matter but ha
finally deterniinied te advise their being take
as payment.

Mr. ROmNoN, hc4-d that thcy >would no
proceed with this ll the report of tie Con
nittee on the re _gWNl the connissioners ou .h

CrownLands epartment had been nade. Th
re e neldthe removing of the lan, tý-.92IPRIuin nt . orme place' il, UppcCanada. If they vere detérmirned tu proceewith tihe bill lie ioped that they would refeit to thati Conmittee.

Adr. LATEIERE'spoke in Pregla 1 isnt
printood s". oti o it net te be procecded
with..

Mr. Mcl)oNNELL of. Dundas, hoped that ne0
iember Voiu'ld thruw any opposition in theivay
of this bill passing, he was willing to let it.pass.
with ail its, delects wlhwet i* was known thsat
the'bcou which the hon. menber for Stormont
has so long contended fér .is now about tu be
granted and the Upper Canada Loyalists, and
thé Militia are about te receive their longwiths.
held but just rights;ethat they are about to be
placed in that poi(idn in% which they long ago,
ought to have been Placed.

Mr. M'DONALD, of Glengary, made a few
remarks somewhat te the sane elfect as tihose
of-the preceding speaker ; he 'tîhen said that
tihe Upper Canada Loyalists and Militia iad
-been done out of their just rights, they iad
'Leen éompelled te perforiî a settlemnenit dutV
which it was alhnost împossible to perforns,
owing te the distance of the lands that were
grantedte toim; and the cet of perforniig
the settlement duty hecame more thsan the
valle of the lands. The lands thus cane into
tihe lands of speculators wvLo got the lots for
£5, £6, £7, 'anid £8, and managed to' get
their patents from'the* Executiie Govertnment.
He could not actcount for it, but il was a fact
that 'whenever a person got ilt office; lie forgot
aImnost alil his former opinions, b4t, those thsat
it suited iim te retain. This was the case evei
with the ion'. meirber for the F'ourtfi Riding.,

.Mr. BoUL'TON hoped and trusted thait the
suggestiot of the lon.member lorgincoe would
be attended te ;' ie thouglst that the bill ougiht to
Le referedte the coniittee, on the report'of
commissioners of the Crown Lansd Department.'
Hie thought thát the land g'ranitig office otght,
:,toe etationed in TJoronto., In Toronto alune
there is now paid over £100Ô' to thé branch
office there; this of itself would' go a great
,way ltwaïds tihe paynent of the expense of
the, office.

BAr. BALDWIl, the land grantin department

r is a part of the Execqtive, and there would, liamentary expeence. .He (Mr. Batdwin)
s therefore, require to be a constant corres- muet, without Any -isire, ,whatever to reflect

- pendence bctwëen the office at Toronto and upon the lewned gentleman appea to tise
the Executive at Montreal. -It would make Attorney gxers , y

- it confusiont "worse confounded " thaü it is had had àri amentary experience, he would

s now. It wotld be creating ats impertiur inim- net hasr ben inrl conpetentt r disoarge
r perio, which must either carry on a constant both s professional and Parliaestary doties-

corresponidence with Montréal, or be insdepen- mh ames
e dent. ie believed tiat the cisly remñedy was i ho anendmet was lest by 36 te 9.

-to improve the local agencies. Common Schools, L. C.
s Mr. lIALL, the saine objection applies te the, On the 27tIh clause being read, which pro-
t local agencies. It appears tiat the Executia vides for dissentient schsoole,

are a part of the land granting departwnt ; Mr. LANTIER proposed an amendment to the
t ye write to the departmsent and. recee 5no effect of giving the trusstees of these schools
e answer, ye write again and you areassured the sane powers as the school commissioners,
4 that it has been. relerred -to the inecutive, over the school bouse they possess, and of tax-
- and God knows how long it stays ere. This ing those wlho wish to have the dissentient
e bill is a regular patcliige. up r the old one, chol established. He considered tiat unless
r there are onily one or'two m>c clause.- lie this is done, the dissentients' will always êon-

said that the people were dpsatisfied. In the eider that they are net treated fairly-that they
r United States, 4000 mile, fron Washington, do not receive their fair share of the public
- you can get out your hile withott retereice and local taxes. , le Wishcd to- protect ielic
- te the capital, and e'etI. vlen you go there schools and place thnemaill upon an, Paruc4 tooting.
e you are not put otJ'as you are here. It is true that some ar ur,..'s may be advanc-
di Messrs. CAuduos and. VtiER spoke in ed' against the .e proposed, but' s ý we
n' French. a have aile ,1 mninOrity in every municipal-

'T'le motion was then withdrawn. ity to 1d distinet sisools fron the majority,
't Emigrnt Agents. ' ~ .eoetter'to make them free and uncontrolled

S• - ., y the majority.
e In answer te a question trom Mr' BÂWPent Attoruey General SrITTn did net see how
e - Mr. DRAPER said 'tiat the EjRIIerial an- this aiendment could be carried ont.. One f
d .at Quebec was appoinîtedtbord inate Agents the primciples of this hill is, that wienever the
. thorify, but that ail j1M Provincial Govern. Governument have advanced any funds te aid

r vere appointed.,e'salaries for these officers in building any school lieuse, that suhool house
r mient; ansdJ'rön three sources-a sum, from shsould becone the property of the school con-

were.qerial Governne ut, a tax on emsigrant, missioners.
aild an allowance from the Prov.incial chîest. SoI. Gen. SHIEnWO'sD,-Tlhe principle nadvo-
The lion. inember further stated the Agent at cated by the hon. menber for Vaudreuil was
Quebec had no' authority paramount' to that sougit lor by the Church of England in Up-
of the Provincial. Govèrnment, and that the per Canada, but their petitions 'vere rejected
Governmentlheld itself responsible for the con- by tjis House,'aud -improperly. rejected in his

-ducc of ail the Agents. opinion. Both in Upper and Loerer Canada,
Chief Justice of Mlentreal. the Romais Catholics have, the privilege of

Upon the question cf concurreuce-in the pving separate. or dissentie1nt 'schols, butUpo th ' uesionof oncirrncein hetwien tise Cisurcli of England asi<od tise sanieseventh item of the Civil List (galary et the wie t of ngl asked te se
Chief Justice of Montreal) beingpt t sprivilege it wasdied the. e cosidered

r. MOFFATT reewd is objection tdeomintions of Christians ought t
continuance of two Chisief Justices ina L e have been allowed te have separate schooLs if
Canada ; but lse tiouglt that according to ihe they pleased.
Union Act, Sec. 53., the offices.in Sèlsedule A - Mr. BALnswI.-It is. perfectly clear thatif
to wiii the present belonged, could net be you alow all denomiaat hepsarate
abolished but the salaries maigit be altered 'achtois you would destroy the wlîli coiirnn
and, if after the tine of the-present incumbent ecbol systerm for while the we althy bodies

, the Government thought-fit te abolisi the office, would have gnod schools the poorer enes
there would be less difliculty than at present would have none, and wouid have eitherto give
tif effectisg iL. ie vould vote. against the their children, no eduçation or send them te the
item, school of the richer denomination. And this
. Sol. Gen. SHrERwoeD' thsoght.that the change is what the lion. member for' Toronto,~ net the

proposèd by Mr. Moffatt could iot then be Solicitor General, but tie Lord Maypr of To-
effected ; the .Judicature - Of Lower Cituada ,routo said on a previous occasion, when this
should first be aitered,; wiiié the present ofi. subject was dischsséd;whe(n this argumentwas
ces, were .inexistence it was the duty of the enmplioyed, "casnnit they Sed 'tiieir childreh to
Legishlture to proide- salaies for eadih of the our schools." It is suuticienit te make a differ-
Judges. ence between Rouan Catholics'and Protest-

Mr; Gowan and Mr. DeBleury supported ants, and he wished tiiere'was no dstinction
the views of' Mr. Aoffatt. - ven betteeri then; but anong Protestants,

Attorney General Smisith, Messrs. Viger and who are split among so mansy secte, it vouild
Lafontaine speke, agaist tie change 'on the be folly to allow then to have separate sciools.
grouid urged by Solicitor Geierai ýSnerwood. 'Mr. BOuLToN..-Wien the ion. mtenbêr fur
The question was- then '.arried by 41 ltu 8. the'NOrth 'Riding of York geis, a grotchet ýnto

e L e his head, it is iard to drive it -oüt of him. .fe
M(Ge r 13,>ihad said that it %voufd be no hardship'th r.' IOFFATT moved in -'aimelidment to ifhl"isdren, Of,otheredenosinations iad .to'cónotise'4t It e " tsat lis' wurds Soicitor be to tie Chsureh of England schoolp.

would, 'et aTis hejeetcf ofi' 's se ors Mr. MOFËATT considered that When a school
Genseraljh both sections of the ProBioue e has been erected îsrincipally, atthe ex-

Mr. BÂLDWIN spoke gginst the pruesition pense of those Who are inpossepsiiof it, it
'ud contended that as the Soiiciter Gerl ought net ta betaken awayfrom them, andthe
'was the dersrr wlio *s to succeed to thie mnmority of a munjcplity might be:tse mtjo-f o r General, it as rs hi t rity ofa certaincbool, District, in that ease.he
lé shiouid have the beiietit of poitical'and Par- coi they
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Atty. Gen. SITLU thotglt that dissentient
schoolm on glt not to be encouraged, for they
would divide the school fund too untîchi. The
priiicipi6 

-of a common ichool bill is, that a
number of children should be united together
to receive instruction in the common branches
of education, and so sulfi-ient funmds might be
collected te pay a proper teacher, but if the'
people split up, and leave schools for this and
that denonination, the funds would 'not be
sufficient ,to pay a suitable teacher for each.

Mr. LANTIER was surprised at the remnarks
of the Attorney General, for, according to this
bill, if the sehool commlissioners chose to op-
press the dissentients, the latter cannot extri-
cate themselves.-

The amendeunt ,was lost, yeas 11, nays 22.

ROUTINE BUSINESS.
M ONDAY, May 18.

Mr eSpeaker laid before the liouse a atatemnent,
furnished by the Queen's Primter, of the ditiibu-
tion of the sta'utes of lat Se-sion.

Ninie.petitionàs were brought up.
The foltwing Bills were read the third time and

passed :-
Bill to divide the Municipalities of HIoclielaga

and Three Rivrs, and further to provide for tie
support of schoo's, and the manngemcent of local af-
fairs tiereir,

Bill to enicd the act detacinmîg the Island-of Or-
leans fron. Montrmnorency.

Bill to aietnd the lawts imncorporatinîg Mont'real.
and te facilitate the decisiohm of castes when the
right t, anmy pdrLy to ollice in the Corporation may
bie questionecd. '-

Tic following petitions were read :-.
Of li C Capper and obers, ctomplahiîmg of the,

delay in comipleting tie inmprovemcent (f Yeonge
street, under tie Board of Works.

Of Dane M-trgaret Metz!er and otlers, proprie-
tors at River St. Pierre, praying tim it the Comnms-
sioncré of the intended road at that place nay not
be inivested wtiti any diacretionary pOwer. '

Of Donald Cameron, of Thorah, stating that. lie
was imprisoned for five monilis subsequent to the
rebellion in Upper Canada, and then liberated
without trial, and praying compeisation for his
injuries, tufferinigs and losses.

Petitioeî from Renfrew, MeNai ard Horton,
for the passing of a bill relative to King's College,simiiilamr te that of lit session.

Of the Rey W Kinmg and others, of Bury, pray-

-ue-the-Lor dla
Of Richards and othera, of Erince Edward, for

alterations: In the law relatimg to Innkcepers' iicem-
ses.

Of tie Trustres of the Montreal Turipile Roads,
prayimg that the Act 8 Vic. cap. 41, may be su
amended ss to securethem from tIe initerl'ercce
of any,M uinicipal Council.

Petitions fromt St. Catherines, Grantliem, and
Gtimsby, aga ist reiîmovinmg the site of the Niagara
District tovi.

h'rie petit.on of R. C.'Gaprer and others, was
referred.

Mr. Bertrand presenited a report cr the petition
of J. B. Chaiàmb.rtandît anmd others, wvitI evidence.
To be pr.ited.

rhe Comnaiittee on Conitingencies, presented a
third Report.-C onfmimittee for tc-onrrow.

Oms mîlotioi of Mr. Htale, ai Address, wasorder'
ed for copiesi - f ali instructions given by thé Board
of Works te the Surveyors enipyCd em, the MAsin
Eastern Townships Itoad, particularly.ile brnche i,
to Sherbrooke,ý- wih the Rjeorts of tlie Surveys
upon the sane .

Mr. Csley, brought nii a Bill toexempttle pro-
perty of the Crovin im Lower Canmada froim local

Te e'Bil te iicorprate ise St. George' Sociely
of Quebec,ws ordered to let rommtitted to-morrow•.

The ameimdmenit!sf ilie Councei Lu the Bill te
incorporate the Peérboro' and Port Hope Railway
Compangy-and the Btill t' incorporate the. Wolfe'.
siand and Tòronto Ràihvay 'B:l, was concuîrrcd

T Bii to incorporate Coriswall, as amended

on Friday, was reported, and ordered t> be_ en-
grossed.

The Bill to authorise Comnmissioners for ilquiar-
ing mito public busimmess to taee evidence on oa.th,
iwas read the second time,, coismitted, amremnded,
and ordered te be.engros;sed.

Adjourned till half-pabt 2 o'clock.

At inlf-past two o'clock, P.M , the House agaiii
et.
The flouse ivaited on His Ercellency the Gov-

ermior General, at the Bar of the Legisative Coui-
cil, where he was p'eused tu give the Royal Assenmt
to Several Bills.

A petition f cm J. G. Bartie, Esq., of Montreal,
sas presemnted, ingim-iîmt tie Bill Sur reimmovinmg lmPe
Circuit Court and ltegistry 'bffice cf Yminmiika.

The di h to amend the Cornwall loicorpeoration
Act and tu establish a. Toiwnt Cuoimneil therein in
lieu of a Board of Police, was reqi.

Also the Bill to empo.ver conmmissioners for in-
,quriig intmo matters cemmmmmcted with the liblic bu-
SiLee ssio t.ke evidence on oath.

Mr Moffait from tle comimiiee on theBills re-
lative to hinlanmd and Foreign Bills oS Exnige, pre-
semted a lieport.

Mr Meffait brouolit in a Bill in sccordance
thierewi h.. 2d readinmg'Wcednesday nexl.

Mr Lmuntier moved that the louse meet at 10,
a. mm. to-morrow, which was negatived.

The lcsolutions fron the coumiiiittte of supply
(Civil Lisi) ivere reported. The lst resciutionm
acliedu'e A, being read, the 1st to 6th items were
agreed to. Ont the 7th item in said resolution t
(sal.mry of Chief Justice of Montreal) the yeas anmd
n1a11 ime takei as folloYs:

Yas -Messrs 'Baldwin, Berthelot, Bertrand,
Boutillier, Cauchon, Cayl , Chauveau, Chris ie,
Cummnings, Desauicr. DeWitt, Draper, Duggan,
Foster, Jessuj, Jobii, LiFontainie, Lantier, La-
Terrière,.Laurimi, Leslie, Micdoiaid (&A'engry);
M'iedoml-i (Kingstoni), &laddondmil '(Stornion ),
Méttot, Moniro, Papineau, Petrie, Price,toins i,
Rousseiu, icott, dherív od.(Brockvtle), Shieri-
wood (Toronts.), Smtîih (Frrmienac), ý'mmith (Mis-
Siuom), Smith (Ve:,twcrthi), Stewîart (t'retcot!),
Taché, Taschereau, Viger. 41. -~ 1

Nacs.--Aessrs. Deklleury, Ermatinger, Gui-
an, Macduinld (Cornwall), McGoniel, M ditt,

CSeyma 'ur, Stewart (B3towli) - 8.
Fron time 8thm L tohe 1 3th itemis were also agreed

to. On the 14th ÏiNr Muffait noved ant acinmd-
ment that the words " or Sol.citoi s" be strick out,
on wiicht hie yeas and noys vere taken as followrs:

YE.s -Messrs. Christie, DeBlhmury, Gowan,
.iîîtier, M.medounald (Gh-mgily, , *lm-1 M\of,-
fati, Sco t, shesvoud (Brockvmle) -9.

NAys.--Messrs. Baldwinm, Berthelot, Bertrand,
Botaiiier, Cauchon, Cayley,Cliauveau,Cumminmugs,
Desaunier, DeVit , Draper, Duggan, .rmuatinger,
Fosîtr, 11m11, .obin, L aFontaine, Lamuin, Lesle,
Macdmnald (Cornmwi), Macdonell ()u: dis),
Muacdonmell ('rt) étiot, Monro, Pliapincau
Perie, Prie, 1tobins->, tousseau, "lie: wood
(Toronmto),m Sui( hm( iasssquioi),Smiiith( Vntw ismomi oh),
bst.îvart ('rcsceon), Tacté, Taschereau, Viger.'-
36.

The said itemi antl the reimainder of sebledule A,
vere agreed '»o.. Tlie 2d resolution (iciedule P.)

was agret d to. The 3j ressilution beinmg resd, Mr
Baldwin eovred an aillmdmsieut-thait the iworm's

'nows' at the di-posal of the Crowsym in this Prov-
ince" hviieri» they first occur in the saiid reachation,
b/ (kpun ed,, and the' (ollowiimg insertîed in lieu
thereof, iz. "« now or ut any Limme heretofore
claimed to þe at the disposai. of the Crown in tiis
Province ; and that those words Ïvhen they occur'
à second' timne be expunged., Yens and nays were
laken as follow: 

Yîs.-Messrs. ArtAstrong, Baldwin, Brtlhe-
lit, Bertrinmd, Boutillier, Cauchon., Chauveau,
Christie,eetsaunier, De A iLL, Hall, Jobi, l.aFon.

Le'LaTerri re, 'Laurii, Letlie, àla domaId
(Glentgry), Macdositll (Stormront), Mmlh-ut,

NAvs.--leas. Cayley, Cummings, Doly De-
Bleury,' Draper, 'Duggan, Ermutinger,'. Foster,
Gowaoa'Jessup, Maconmald (Cornwail), Macdmn-
nid (lHingston), Mmedonîel (Dymndas), tic Comonel,;
Moffit, Monro, Pagineau, Petrie, itobinson, Sher-

(bood Brocktile); Smith (Erontenis).,Smith(Mis.

sisquoi) Stewarl (Bytown), Stewart (Prescott),
Taschereau, Viger.- 3 7.

The 3d and 4Th resotutions were-then agreed to,
and Mr. Ca)ley brought in a-bill in coifuraity
thereto. 2d reading to-norrow.

The bill to provide for the erection of'a-new
Court House in Monstreal, was conmmittedprogrebs
reported, to sit againi tu-nm row.

The bill te repeal the school law of Canadawas
commnilted and amtnded,to be reported tormorow.

The' filovinmg bills were agreed to by the Legh.-
lative Council, without amendment, v;z.

To amenmd the act defmminig the limits of Counties
&c., in Upper Canada.

To reimove doubts as to the validity of certain
deeds, &c., executed before Notaries im L. C.

'To nimmble the Bathurst District to receive the
School nioies sppointed to it in 1845

To anicimd Lime ordmiamnce establishing a Police in
Quebec aid Montreal, and tie btll

To authorise the Desjardiis Caniul company te
eff-et a furthelr loa-.

The folloving Mils- ivere returned from the
Counscil with aenmdments :

To extend the Great Western Ra.1- road fron
Haminlton to Toronto.

To repeal the Ordinances relating to winter
roads -in so far as regal ds the districts of Quçbe.,
Gaspé and Portneuf-and the bill

For the reliefof îmimnisters of the Associate Pres-
byteria S>nod of North Asmerica,.

• A bill to provide for the appoinitmnent of magis-
trales fur Lie more remote parts of the Province,
was sent dowm f-oim the Couneil, for concurrence,
and it was iead a tL ligme. 2d reading to-sîrrow.

Mr Secretary Daly laid def ire the Liouse, re-
turne to üidd esses, viz :

For infurmation respecting mthe fers of the clerk
of the cron n,5ima the mumbmher of clerlis in hisoffice.

Correponîdenmce wi h the cnmmissiers of Lu-
natic Asylum respec iiig the rlaim of Dr. Res.

Correspordenice betwn, the Governîmemt, ille
Cor poration and the Tiiniity liuse dif Quclice, re,
spectinlg the Beaches of the St. Charlee.

lie ais) laid before tle House the Report of the
Assistant Supe-inteident of Educution for Upper
Canada for 1844.

On the que4t.on for readmig Mr Cauchon a Bill
relative to Pilots-the tiouse adjourned for want
of a quorum.

LEGIJSLATIVE COUNCIHi
...... ..

Hon. Mr. M'Gill rdported from the commit 4,
t' .orthe Incorpôratitm) bill of the, Cobourg
M*nutfaeturinîg Comnpàri, witirsmeammend-
ments.

Hon. Mr. Neilson reported from committee
on 'bill to répeal Gas and Water Comnpany
Incorporation Act. , To be read third tue
to.morrow.
• Hon. Jas. Morris reportéd from éommitee

on bill te smend the . charter of the Great
*Western Railroad Company, .tvith several
amend'mients..

Ilirt. .Mr. M'Kay reported from committee
on -Bytown Incorporation Act. To be taken
into consideration to-morrow. , , .

Bille 3reaid a third, time:-ýV nter Roads
Bi, as amended;' i resby'terian Marriage
Registry Jill, as armeuded; Toronto and Ha-
milton Railroad Bill; Magistrates' Appoimt-
ment Blit; Desjardins Canal .Company BitL.

Houîseadopted the" report .of the Nikg.ra
Suspension Bridge bill; also, the Hamilton
Road- Aliowance Bil[; aiso, the t. C. Re-
gistry Offices bil.,

ý The llouse went intb ceoMmittee 'en new,
bil reported 'from committee reaýtoting Bible
Christians.

loen. Mr, CRooKs saida hat when this hl
was -before the Heuse on a former cccâsion.
an objectien .ad been takenfttitwhi&h ht
erideavou'red' to obviate by the inseutiow of,
clause directin'that, one monti' attet any

ulaister has-taken dharge of any ohusrh o
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cap , lie ahbli cause tu be file boroe ie T e bill was then referred tu a Select Coin. lier Majesty whethir real or personal sholdClerk of (lie Pence a certificate liat lie il; a mittee. 

b avnpelfin taxamn Itwsruteregularly ordained .ministeto be witnessed lTe Gas airiag bil c bie exempted fromn taxation. It was true the
by ten of h's pew lolderd fie did lot think time and eelerred Io a Selec Credniae. som eer tdrimlim t ionbng te lier maje sthere could be any objection -to tiis caue, 'The lin. Recciver Genierai introduced a ty, bot why %van il tuittlii piece f aed Majeldne it appeared tu ltin the most likely' to bil (ô reverse the attainder of Peter Matiews, be taxed. It is aWi nitted verywlire in U.orkn M sici.et e rcnTh liou e1n jue C. that lie propert of the Crown shoild notlon. Mr rXLSON otainct t the pbrillp 'llie lionne thwn lidjourtied. be taxed, l'ut this cluse was directy in oppo.ctrucoy of irria " coitwa inc (oe b'll. sition- to that ïrincipe, which lie looked upionIL tr laiae ai nait ahe plte emny iarre a- 'Tu AY, May 19. as sound. It was truc- that ini,. L. C. it 'wasmciilar ae wae ot l, iaiish erviaaony. but a lon. Mr. FEinîussoN in accordance with the the cuto"n to tax theproperty of the Crown,civl Ca.ct, nd i Woult l relou ve il notice wlirli le gave yeste'rday begged te caill bt lhe hoped it would not long be so, for itaineindd by strikig out " seae-ti>osy," auJ -the attent iona of the 1loioe to tie extraoôrdiniary .strnck 1lm ais beiig a vWtfuisounîd principle.HnlaMrti . " iff enas aetthtio nùte of public business in the poplulous aud li Montreal where tle Imaperiai Goverinientf his hon. riend. uasi w y District of Gore,arismig solely fron thie is at siucl great expeice te provide for theon is ro. fiond thugt haghewaunt n imqutous cpnduct of the mdividual, public safety, (lie AI unaicipal Council taxes evenlion. Mr. Mooa thiouglit tisLliCWs 110tint vlio i t- ed the ol hce of lireas and (lae mnust say the Barracks of the Soldir , and lie had lhopedsoldcit berequire (mta s ih tat per tsst alis() to the shulhling and dilalory coniduet ofthfie noe attempt woild bem, uade to institute such an he e elo i per ali t L'ail sexcutive Cou cil. For lour yeair the M timi- course in Upper Caiaida,hut as thoi attemlpt wasto an organicd chaurch, and were in · rait caC l of thiat District hiais haboured in made by thtis bill to tax the property of theordain ed, le did iot refer to tha e set y ame obtain soie statemneit of accounllts, amd Crown, lie would beobliged to inove his aaîieid-ted_ il but t o the new sectt latid for eiglit mimoitls t Governmuient had been ap..- ment.in tsh bill, ndt ( tle nei v sch, re nter antly prized f the Tresrer's conduct, and iedres, [lin. Mr. M'KAI' saitd thatfhe land referredSaints, apnd Nv Lightas hicli wrco an y cismsal called-lor, up to this date, tioi hli to by the lon Iteceiver Gertal lad beon laidfpriugitig op in weent I itt wtes. or ul be lai n dulne but a pitilil suggestion forsooIl nut seôc yea*rs back in building lots> and un-f precaution wre iot a ie, ewntilo cal to apply to the Court ofQueen's Bencli for ta less they were taxed would be kept locked up,Vcirlfcam way forr an id e elstimon f tn a writ omuanudaîuns. Th,e Warden of the a bar to the improvement of the town. thifihiseif a hldiièier, au o ale tospiiiaormy alln listrmat glitîeai-< j' tj lent a-inl behieved talit the object of the ersons interest-tf hb pefuc iolders, te b ut th inevtable laoiamable beaig, umveraly antdjustly habe- ed i his bidl was * to have t iese lots thirownlthe functions ouf (at ofica, but the iolvita.le ltied aitd respected, had uscd evry exertion oIpeI, as tlit Was the n1ly place where buii-osequace would bc an Vaas( liaot uacotihu. Widiiu lis reach, bohi vith tie individuil con. mangs couild be plat up ais the town ntow stafids.ni.. p F w t h e iied of and with (lite G (overniienlt but lc liad ino desire te iax lie Crown.property,liea. r. FEtni askel th pas ,gefth lo herto, i vain. 'lliere could be no doubt and lie wais confident the person who drew uplelan ittediled o retard tio paige sf' t is wlhataver, litait the Trcasutrer wvais a servant;of rhie bill had. no desire to do so eitlier,-bt--if the .bll hitche did bilt re acr o lisew sfc( art 1 Muhmicipal Counicil ln ah.I1)istrict (otncil ohlicers o thé Crown carried oun lamd jobbinîg,ai ? f the bil er nadin.facitory h pa i ai matters and that hlis dianobedlienmce ogl, to they should be taxed as wellas others.regardeC i thenisects aiad i h,'why r ad potL ih? Iiaiec bieen visited by proiiiptcorrection or dis- lon1. REC. GEaNERAL thouighit it was veryill Cntiittec (hou rose and reported ilie massai froi oflie ; Air 1ergtisson felt it un- strange that while lot letter 0, belonging te thebi the il to iocessa.ry to state more, ii tie present stae Proviice, Wa1s exemp 1t fromi taxation uider tlisthe bll te abe ite r alie.I (as- LI of proceedings aiid wuld1 tlure fore move for bill, it was proposed te taix il nieiglbouring lotof seor mroperty - .. .. o.i.te a copies of correspondenlice reitive to any coin- of laind because it belonged to the Crown.-..(leoîum.. -- ~ pTiint hagaimnt Mr.Beueley, the Treasurer of Could they, with aiy .face, assent to such aTlie Gore District. proposition ? And yet it was proposesd te taxon bil toefrce atndancc of a Viiseod ses timilie read a third time-Quebec Gas and this property, because people chose te thinkon CrimiuiHn CurtsA ws read is billini Lea. \Vater laiv repeil bill, Niagara Supension that the Goverisneit did not sell In order toTen lion. Srie î sal remedis bi IaS i - Bridge bill, Hamilton road aiIowance bill, Re- .. ake a profit n it as it rose in value. .Thetended so prvice a reedy for a ielicaiy gistry Oflicea regulation bill, (rey Nuits pro. value of those, two or three lots was a mreIÎche inmchila felt at pr it ole per il, HIlurorT'ritory bill, a'rop in the bucket. Did they supposebthat itf-the iiabityu of (tl Curtt coipel Wit- Bitos reai a second timte aud referred to S1.. was any consideratoan Lo a Government, whichbeses, beig ut ou is is to appear lect Committees, Corlu.uil Incorporation bill, had spent a million 'of money there, and t !r5bfore It Ty e efe seatence (at justice i Commissioners Evidence bill, liochelaga Mi- given rise to the town, which now was anxioufreqbigèty dfeated, auC te preven t thio the hicipality bill, Island of Orleans Registrationi te have the power of taxing the property ofbilie the atel ne 'fr itnseial Courts at- ball, Mttreal Corporation amendmuent bill. that Government. île would repeat that heforce .he aucdance of .Vites living at a Maiew's Attamjuader Reversal bill - rend a. -Crown Lands were - never taxed uin Up-Hon Mr MGrLt thought this w second time, ordered to be read' a third tite per Caînaida, but if the lion. gertlètinaln-d histlion. Mbea s aW 3iss like y to-mmirow. iriends thought they could succeed in doing sote, be a seriofs froaer, if Vitnh;sses vere oThe Uper Canada Registrar's acts confir- by tiis bill, t(ey were at.iberty te try.ColtpelIed te o frein one ecd of te Provice mation bill was read a second timte. - lon. ir. BJRUNEÀU thoughit that if this lindten e Cour if theil waeet order hoed b on. EcElvER GENIERAL hoped there woula was net te be taxed according te the U. C.tend Court if the mal wore passed lie bloped be n bjection te allow this bill to be read a i practice, at least it liould not be rserved insome provision woutid bc miade for (liai purpose. thiid (ime' lc-morrw. Thie Ccmmisaui-u'edrt umn aiviie Ilelo.RcioHon.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Mi Eassepesdhscnu.t 'tm omrw h omsions8- of 1order to augment in value. The hion. Receiverlien. i. FterosoN expresed his concr Rei8trars are net now held under the great General said that the barracks of the soldiersrohncea i t ae opinion of (lie i ise . gentleman sea and as it wilh be, sonie time before those were taxed in Lower Canada. Certainly theWo hard juat aen l s sent. Commisions, can be received, tis bill was were, and it was perfectly righit they should4belins Mr. AioN did net behieve tat hec bronglt il merely for the purpose of legalising taxed. Il barracks were.wanted the Provinceatenessessuffered any great hardips li theit their acta durimg the inerim, wokl build. them, and then belonging tl theattendance on Court, for as le boaheved for n heu Mr. BRUNEAU vislhed te be infOrmed Province, they would net be taxed ;-[hear,were paid iol.werCanada oet f a fuid for wilether I ïiterfered' in any way witii the ap- hear];-but if the English wanted harracks,beat pnrpose. Hoever ho hoped thiere b.oul. pointment of Registrare. . then they abould be taxed, as they did not' be-ho objectio se aie bih. w r lion; RECEIVER. GENERAL.-No it did not lon to'the Province.lon. Mr. Cao s, aid he at'it i respect te meddle il any way wti, 'their appointment, on Mr. M'GILL.-You had better pay theLower Canada the'Witneismes were we l pan d iU ey stiîh hold ofice during good behavlour, troope too.Ca general, sometimes toa wol, an li Upper but b a bill introduced by him -lately, they . bon. Mr. BRUxEAU.-Thiat' was' all ve-ytC ada a District Ansessment was levied for coul e r-moved on presentation by the Grand wvell, but it sbould be remembered that theretresame purporee, and Wimess e r. paid by ho Jur was a great difference betweOn property be-District Treasurer as recuiving an order frem &dered to be read a thirdAtime to-morrow. lengifg to the Province' and that wich be-tas udge. iowever s he undertood there ouse' i Comnmittee on report of Select lOn r tthe Empire.we Ai is before t e otherlsue'tespectind Committée onBytown lncorporation act. j he àmendment was then carried.bihAdmin steion'o Juceir Upperanada, - lon. REEsivER üxEàERAL mbied in amend- Oô motion of the' hon. ReceiverGenoral,Le-hope, the edeavr o euert d- mentto one oîfhe claues whick'ga Veýa right the clause, o change the name of the tdwn ofloo to 't ad e udeawei h oe have a lauusA- to tax an unooeupied piece 'of land belonging Bytown was expun ed

t e o , th t an propety appbrtaning to The c liiflttee then tdported the bil.
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WEDNE6DAY, 20th blay, J1846. lie said' that lie would go into the historyof only tvisi thot the contrai rniglht be pluc.lion. Mr. MooRE prestented twu petitions the Clergy Reserve lands being granted ; he ed mh teir own hanîd, 4ear, ear, hear.)

prayiug for the insertion of a clause in alil elieved tiat almost couval with our existence; lie esid tihat if the report did not presient ail theRail Road acts, to prevenit traffle of Iail Roads lands were grantted for the support of a Pro. objections agninst t he division then flte Con-on the Lord's Day. testant Clergy in this Province, And then hie miitte 4d not treated the Ilouse fairly; inlineet-Re parts of Sect Commnittes.- Thd Mon. Cliurcl of ingland believing that they liad a ing the Ôjections received.i.n the report, lietreal ncorporation bilec wsn reported tobe taken riglit to tîhei, lad made a denand, whether would lie pposed be meeting alithe object-into considdratioii on 1"riday. ..- righit or wrong, he would not take-uipon him. ions that are to be nade., lb said tait thelion. Mr. MAsauxi reported from Committee self to say, as that question had beei already firt objection hait was 'raised in.tle reporton Lothbiiire Registry Offices bill without setled, and it wae uselessto-revive it. Wlat was the iinpossibility of dividing the lands;arnendmenît ; also the bill t detoch Ilnd of thfl iopimioni iof' the British Legislatuire was, it now lie thouglht that the plan proposed wouldOrleans fron Montmorenci for purposes of re- i itnpossible to say; Lut as to t ie opinion of the be very easily and intily adopted. lie pro-gistration. franer of ie bill, as gathered from the posed thait al thme lots should be anumberecl, andlion. J. Moauts eeported froma Connittee on debates, there can b no doubt. 'lhe decision that the inbers ahould be put in a box, andCornwall Incorpioration bill witlh several amend., was<cqîuiesced iii, & thue the.inatter renaind be drawn by sone person appointed by Govern-ments, report alopted. for a nîumfber ofyears, tii Ithe Kirk of Scotland ment, the. Chnurch of J nd was ready tolon. MrIFr.i«mssoN gave notice of a motion laid claim to n portiokniof hf lanids asute they abide by that drawing. Ile did not tihiik itof address to ligi ExcellencyJ, representing the were also an establisuh'd Kirk, others alio at was any more dilficult thanf ihe division aumonginefficient state of the Couniîcil from the lion hie sane time preferred a claim, and, we all coeints and 'lcroprietors. The next ob-attendaice of members and praying that lie knew the exiited etate of feeling lIat ensuîed. jection is th·,t it will be placel in ib hands ofwould tatkesone menasures to compel a nmore lhe Legialaturo made many attemptsto (sttle an irresponsibe corporation, but lie terins.ofregular attendance. the matter, but they proved abortive, till in the addressi ulso meet tit objection, for theylion. Mr Massue called ilie attention of the 1840, when Lord Sydenhtain assumued the provided that tlhey alil be vested not in a bodylionse uto the immense expense. incuîrred ann. reis of Governnuuit in Upper Canada, a mîen'- of ecclesiastice, but in tle lay Comnmittees ofally i pritiing tie statutes. The expeuse sure was tben itroduced, hy which hlie mat. Quebec and TOroito, of ivliel the hon. mem-could not be less thua £5,000 ho £6,000. Somne terwas settled as it at present remains.- 4y ber for lie North tiding is a menier and l-neans ought tuba takei to dimmiiishi thi ienor- tina neasure the Churcli of Eigland did not so thle Chief Justiice of Ulpper Canada, t man-mous expense, and in order to cali attention to get that portion which shes believed was lier -age it in stic a way as to give genêral sais.the subject, lhe would nove that a statemnent jipst.& ina inuable rigit;etîshe alsoacquiesced., faction, but it is lurther pîrovidedîthat tWhey shalilie ield in his hand should b printed. ,in -this measuire lie (Mr. 8.) supported hie dispose of thim tinder such reguilations and res-Ilon. J. Morris was disposed to believe flat views ofthe Government, and lie believed hiat trictiiis as the Gôverîmnenlt may see fit to im..there was too great an expenditure in printiig le ad acted wisely, for i.t brouglht about peace pose, if this wafs not an active stupervision hebut after lookmig over the statemenit mode by and contentment, which we were all highily did nlot know Ia what would b suich. T'l'e nextthe lion. gentlenan lie must say uhat 0o far as duiglihted to find. The object of the measura objectiontiat thay will-creute an iiferior bodbregarded U. Canada 'he did niot think that the· vas to express to the .Imperial Governmeit, t tenai ntry isa'all tunkcum ; they do not ask to beprînting and distribution of the statutes was the views of tie Provineial'P rliamnent, and allowed to lease but to selI mnder such roi-more tihan suflicient. tus bring about a settlenment o the question. trictions as the Goverrnment may see fit to imThe armîendments reported from the comnittee lIe Inperial -Parlianent acquiesced in the pose, and ile riglits of occupants will ais> beof hie whcle on thei ncorporation of.Bytown snuggestions, and the question was thus setiled. respecteed, ltey ai-e willing ta sel]lthem witiBill were adopted. ' Adjourned till Priday. .' lue Speaker- here announced that ow: in a linited numunber of years, and what is re-... ing to te return of the former $peaker maining will be sold by public uction or other-HOUSE OF~ . MBLY. Sir Allan McNab, lie wouîld witîidrw from a the wise within a year, as thic Gove r-îrna myChair. lie thnnked tie Ionse for the support direct. On the whole lie thouglt that
TE ,'12tMay, 84. lie .•iad received during the time le had thé Ilouse wuld' lave a 'very ctive control8 en.nERwoDmved 1 r an 1e honortIo preside over its deliberations,' and over the lands, mofe5 s îo than they haveat pre-Soi Gen.SnEwo suovec lor antu tddhe ess hegged tu assure han. memhbers that if at any sent, for they cannot now interfere at ail in thestue uecus , on the sbjec j ai te CorLy aRe- ime l erred il was not intentionally. matter. H-e would he carefi tihat the landsp serves, Hehoped oa t ria s vijectwau n ha Sir ALLAN MAcNAB then assuirmed his seat, would be placed out of the power of ay'personap iroachad fice tram sectarian views ai d andmde the ollawing remarkn. or persons to mnismanage at al1. le would havePo aiica t purpases. It was n subje t which lad S c Routie. them placed under the controul of persons who

long agifated thisclany. nuring thi lst Mr SEawooD thien resumed: he had already had no connectin with administrating the jpi.session f te Legislatnre numerîs astitions tated tIsaI tIeact of the local Legislature was ritual affairs of the Church. Under these cir-the prtin o he lrgy Reerve' s blo gïg a as n141, and th ought it could not atrcumstanices hedid not think-that the Chutrchtoe portion of te Clergy Rsevsbe vesteging lise imperian act, yet it expressed tihe opinion -of England was to be censured for the course,tohlie Church ocfEngind miglite d bcvested- inftte country, to the Imperial Parliament and siehad taken in this matter. They have netheChur Socities for tie deoeses o Qe- setted i , as it s at present. No souer hiad desire to get hold of the lands ard keep them onbec and Torontlheoy were referred tal select tis become law, than the exorbitant charges hand for a nuunber opf years, till they have be-Caundnittee, othes ptitione wre ait received for expeases, were such that they gave alarm, come valuable, and thus prevent the country,and very uinerously s egweed agnsot te prayer 40 pts col Cifthe.expene of tlhe management fron being settled, but as lie had already stat-of teoaier pet itioners, hee werep aiso breerred- off e woôle Crawn Land Office wa paid out ed overaand over again, they we:e wiling tote a select C mmtte nd- repot aie ch- aitseprceediof the sale of the Clergy Re- sell withinalimited term and under sucirestrie.tained; hactserepors were tf opposite ch- serves, Agents were appinted throughout the tions as tile House may -deem fit to appointracters; ne acdian wa s however takeoh re n tIseicountry and began to spepulate in the lands, and they did not ask this for thenselves Onlysbjest, o n umndilaid overo ther presentsession. ia vlued thmn lower than tiey were worth they also aSed it for ilher denonunations ifTiisension numeroeus other petins were an dthen paurchasad hem, themselves; was it they were willing to accept of it The hou.'presened rn bth aides of the questionCucond nft rensonabie ten wile this was going on member for Terrebonne when the address waSa
tese were reerred againoseprate eim- &at the Chuasch f Enginnd should rouse itself, reported from theCommitteebysomé epxressionmitteee. This was a couse wicli ha obfieved& ideaveurt prevent the property being par- rather gave him [Mr.S.] to unde-stand tliat be
wastunprcdented in te annal Lef Britisr vetedd u-rposes dor wich-it was never in- objected to the 1Ilmnguage of the address nw ho
Lagiiasîbn or inded of nny other Leislatre t nded. 'Howuid ask if it were not but just (Mr. S.) thought that there was not in the lan-be wn dnet awnre he fac tinlleuead t their ney hnould wishateir portion pIaced- in guage used any thîing that would gise oefesobeerdne, ',and then e and andeavoured te thir ôwn hand Ts titilbt-be managed to any of the religiousdenotrainations.
disoharg lthe Cammltaesand flodW the fHous u - eaetucaî. Tleyid ne t - gitate Mr.- LAFoZIÂ,,ddVo 0 iasojcIto appoint- a Committee to take the whole of the question, if agiting it could bclld for t e lanuage usd anot mesebtté detition'ftocnsiderahion; -in iia he hôw tahe urpose of bringingthemselves n collision of facts In the -dreSo., t mrretieverind bMon defeaîad, a uuajàriyioÈt'tIelkuse wiîh , Ü'-ter -dénomuination, but that 'they iEà daaw o, ittih n nmé-llk- deciduurg- agafinet lt . -Hecotsceived 'tint -il'might havetehnipa dl h uisfayothe fat' a' wàn %ystàIîfd Jet bis,'*ùld ï en ém far better'to ha e hat t t a o t utt a d f any bet f c nàoinion of one Comiittee chose Jth 4 toIse' Hedeied, Sth i Quebe ind Tronto prove it, but lis his lapii ne:o'nopinn he epore ad tab ue o ~nde it *oe tf eied h og hiidre i Societyhad agta. tite althe n. a d tos d de'intlse 5o Afd
btit i hise m ade him a arof w a ofd t 4 <ob jciù s ble',lad s ubject they , av osub, edW a eces th ècesin of C áWP mthatl ere made- against the Pr- yer'of-the.ido i t , ke p i 'id té t 'aI ne

fo-divisinof elaud.- they are wiing to abide ->by it, they Prnch MonarEby, tshe Cn ati fth
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'being the established religion of Lower, Cana-
da. It was a -generous act on the part of the
British Governnent, for altho' it is an inter-
national understanding that the righrs of reli-
gious and ecclesiastical bodies are always res-
pected, yet at that time it was oftener departed
from than actedupon. This grant has enabled
tlemî todo a wonderful deal of good. This fact
he said was mentioned in the report, for the
sole urpose of shing that the Roman Catho-
lic clergy were enjaoymug the benetit of tlieir
endowments, and that tt e Clurebu of England
asks no more, they ask no more thau au act of'
justice mnerely that the lands apportioned to
them may be phced utider their miw amnage-
ment, they asc nu favour froin us, bat to lue
placed on the haue footini& as the rest of the
denommiationis. lie .hopeI that the refusai
was not owiig to prejidice. [le behiet cd that
if the lands were phiced in the possession of
the Chturch Surieties they would be manged
in such a way as to give perftct satitfacticii io
the country at large. lie hîopt'J that the ct lier
denomiinatlions woi le placed onth e sanie foot-
ing, and that thîey mav manage their ownî pre-
perty. [iideed such is the case now, ail deno-
minations have the power of controlliig their
own property, selling or leasing as they nPase.
The U. S. is referred to in the report, an5 there
it would be fouînd that noe of the evils tiat
aie anticipatrd had arisen. lie believed tlat
the Chnrch 'of Etn.ugiand vould be denied ant act
of justice, if this address was not passed. . In
coniclision. 1stly. The ind . will not be
placed iai ie hands of an ecclesmîstical corpora -
tien, onu the contrary they w1 l be placed 1 the
jand:s of lay meibers of the Chaurch. thoise wlo

now manage its temporal affairs. 'dly. lie
Goverunmenut and tiis llouse wili bave ail active
supervision over tlue proceeding of the Church
Scci es, iudeed thiey wil hae more thai they.
have now, for now tis I Iotaise cainnot interfere
w ith the Mainagement. %Avd lastly it will not.
as lias been said create an interior and depend-
ent body of tenautry for they are wilhlng
that the lands should bc sold and not ieased.

Mr. Gown said lie always heaur the learned
Solicitor Geieral Vest nith pleasure, but lue
much regretted tliat iii the present inistance
his (the Sol. Geieral's) Ilue talents sluald be
se puisapplied. Hle (the Sol.General) hiad'
told the Hlouse that ail the objections in thie
report of tle Commiuittee were answered in
the address. ' If he (Mr. Gowan) thouglht
that, lue would gladly vote for the address,
hubt lue did not tlink thit the objection s Of the
Committee wore met, or could be ,jet. It
had been sàid that agitation 'of the Clergy
Reserve question eensed inu the time of Lord
Sydenham ; this vas trie; theagitation ceased
because of the settlerenut thena eoule to, and
he would aslC do luon. gonlemen desire te
disturb that scttleinait aînd thereby to revive
an agitation that had swept the Upper 1rovince
like a wiirl wiid ? (lhear, hear.) .If iou. me-
bers would examine tle Library they would
net find a journal of the Parliamenit of Upper
Canada during the peri.1d of thl agitation of
the Clergy Reserves, thit did net cortain report
after report aigaint the pretensions of the
Church of Englanid,and tihey would observe thiat
it was net alonre by Reform Ho-uses that these
reports were adopted but by RefQrmers and
Tories. (IIear, hear.) Was it wse lie would
-ask, for friends of the Church of Eigland to
propose a course that was likely to lead them
na in upon. such danizerous ground The
1Fouse-had been remind1 oftle first'claims.cf
the Church Pf Scotland for a portion of the
Clergy Reserves ; the statement made in that
regatd was coriect, nd was worthy of the
deepest reflectionus let it. never be forgotten

that when the present Receiver General raised
the question in favour of the Chùrch of Scot-
land he had only five or six supporters, and
had justice then becn done it would have been
wise and well ; but the moderate demand ýof
that day not having been met in the proper
spifit, agitation spread and ultimately the
Church of Englând tost three-fourths of the
land which s3he contended was ail lier own ;
'nid lie wonid again warn hidn. members Io take
heed lest by a revived agitation the other fourth
would also go.. 4it 'was said that nt present
the produice oCf the lan'ds was wasted ; hie be-
lieved tlat such, was the case, but was
tlat •a reason to 'ch'inge the tenure ; it.
wronc were committed by the agents of the
Gove'rnmîent hie would go the whole length to
renedy that, but he would never' consent to
give his Ghurclh or any other Churclh a land-
lord right over the lands, li vould,nuever con-
sent tO take from' the Church mne shilling of
the value of the lands, but while ie sternly
and firnly naintained that, he would also main-
tain that they should not be given up to
the Clergy ; lie nuld say sell them, place
the money at inte\ st and let the Clergy be
regularly paid the interest. It had been said
that tle disposition of the lands might be
deternined upon by casting lots.

sol. Gen. S1EwoDD.-"I said that was
su gested."

G>r. AN.---It iniglt be we!] te speak of
so disposimg of property in- wlichu otler parties
:ad not equitable rights, 4tut was it t) be

supposcd that the numxeroüs parties .wlol have
equiuable rights in the land in question, vho
hâve recliinied them by years of to'l, who
have laboured on lioping from ýear to ye ar to
obtain a fixed and jubt tenure, was it be be-
lieved that sucli people éould place those
rightsupon the casting of a Int, (hear, hear.)
ihle learnted Solicitor General hald said that

it was dreaded that an improper influence on
the part of the Chiurch Society over the occu-
pants of the lands wonid be a consequence
ùf ceding to them the controul songlht for.
lie (Mr. G) not only feared that such an influ-
ence voîuld be exercised over Ilhe actual occu-
paint, but tirat it would extend far and near
amng their relations, and. would operate in
varions ways.- 1t was pretbnded that thie ob-
ject of -the address was not Iliat the lands
should be hield in perpetuity,- but that they
should be sold. Now lie maiiiaiied that
More ingenious arguments in avor of grant-
inig thenm to the clergy il perpetuity coutld not
-be urged than· were to be toond in the address.
Tlie chief grounds of the present demand aî
set forth in the address, are thp facts that
properties 'have been lield in the U. S by the
Churchof Eigland froma thé time of the.graant
of Ie Eiglish King te the present time, and
that similar grants by French MAonarchs
have beei so pr'served and protected to tHe
Roman Catlholic Churchin Lower C.mîada, and
that in Loch instances the lands have becoïne
inuch more valuable to the possessors than
tley were originally. Do "not those reasons
go coshow plainly that the desire and design

.the Chuirch Society is te shew that the lands
shiould be lad in perpetuity until such, time
as they become valuable like those of New
York.aid 'Lower'Canada. nlu the close of the
addi-ês it was atated tlait the lands might be
told at stich tiMe as lue Governiment làiglht
deem fit. But he (Mr. Gowan)woild ask was
it ho besupposed thsat if the- right of disposing
them were transferred te the Government
that they (the Governnent) .wgqd soon 'f6i a.
period of sale, or ýhat, th[ey would direct them
to be soldat aIl; the circular lettér of the
Churdh Society furnishîed mnuchground ofalarm

on that iead ; fromtbuat letter it would appear
that the desire was that the lands not yet set-
tied shonild be leased. (The hon. Member
read the letter.)

-Sol Gen. SflERWooD and Mr. BUUi.TON said
the committee repudiated the propositions con-
tained'in the letter.

Mr. GowAN resumined, and said lie was op-
po ed to the address, because there had been
no expression oif publie opinionin Upper Can-
ada im favor of it; the petitions that had been
presented in support of it were got up by the
Chu relu Society,. and sent to the clergy, by
wiomii a 8nall portion only of thie rngnatures of
the members of the Churclh were obtained ; he
%as opposed te it becauve it proposed to givo
the Chaircli a control. over îl4e landi which
she would never have obtained under the ori-
ginal tenure ; because it would lead to the
greatest cruelty, the greatest injustice; beirg
perpetrated against a large portion ofthe peo-
ple of Carada, including many worthy memabers
of the Uhu-cib; lt went to destroy the hardy
yecmaznry ofth le country, and bu iibroduce
the land lord and tenant s'-stem; it would lead
te a state of disquiet and excitement at aIl
times da.ngèrous, but mare especially so atbthe
present tine, wien harmony and union was so
essential; he hoped if the address was ilot'
withdrawn, it vould be rejected by suîch a ima-

jrity as iould mark the strong opinion of tue
ilouslle aîraisist it, and set the cjuir.su.iuu for over
at rest. Phe lion. mnemberconcluded by stroig
expressions of attachîment te the Chanchi of
Engluand, of -whichl he was a member and a
communicant; lie lad nevr willingly coin-
mitted an act te injure lier, and he still loved
lier too well to sanction a deiaand on lier part
that lue knew would set lier. at war not only
with the people gcenerally,-but with lier own
menbers.

Mr. DurAbr,--The lion. member for Leeds
is one te whom lhe generally listened with a
good deal of plensure, but in 'thiepresent case
tie has entirely failed to 'adduce argument
against the proposition contained in the ad-
dress, ndeed he has only got a thread of one
argument and that thread iehas subdivided
sone 17 or 18 times. lie has said that thIis
address does net meet with the approbation of

,the country. I)e did not vish te pass the ad-
dress to suit the country, but on accòunt of the
Justice cf the demand. 1t is a question on
which the public mind is and-will be divided,
and lue would not attaci any importpZnce to
whîat the public think of the matter. ,'I lie pub-
lic aresatisfied tliat the disposition of the lands
lpuld remgåeVrý it as, now if the petitioners
wanted any'dte ation as te the amount, they
migitcompl1ain, but tlhey on!y want to have the
power to manage tIleir own iproperty. le did
not think t was fair te apportion tie at pro-
perty urdJttren squander it away withiout tleir
obtaining any benefit frpiun it. As lue had
already said they do not wishi t distùrb the ar-
rangement, but only tc have the land placed so
that it ni lih be sold more economically and
tus afibr them a larger return, The lion.
gentlemn-nbas said that Ve ouglit not to f reat
the mrembers of unr own chuch Las they will he
treated if this address passes and that numbers
of them were opposed to fle division. As to the
lirst objection, he wouldho sorry te do any
thing that would injure any member of hie olvn
Church as to the last ail ho, could say was tbat
he had net apoken te one who was noi in favor
of it, aud ho had had conversations with a great
number on the subject.

Mr. GowÂui, take "the numbers who have
signed the petition, and- then look at the
eenIsu..
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Mr. DUGGAN, the petitions, lie said, are

.signed by persons who uld not ask for any
infringement on the ri hts of others. It is
generally acknowledged tiat the expenses are
extravagantly higia, is it not ·tine then that
some steps should be taleîn by which a larger
revenue shall be receivel by Chorch ? It is
unreasonable to suppose that.the Goveriment
would manage them as economically as the
Chnircl Societics, whîo would have a personal
iDterest in the malter. They do not want to
hold the lands .in perpethity, no, on'the con-',
tiary, they wish tu dispose of then, under
such restrictions and regulations as tie Gov-
ernment may direct. If;there is agitation anid
strife througiout the length and breadthi of
the land, itean only be brouight about by mis-
representation, for if the!question vas rightly
understood, there could be no reasoiable objec-
tion against the pirpositioi. Ie wondered
that the hon. meinber for Leeds did not bluish

-while lie said thiat itvould be doing a foul in .
justice to -maembers of our own chuirch. The
whole objections that lie has against the mea-
sure appeared to him to bea phianto-n of his

*own imagmination. '
Mlr. PIcE saià, that of the many quest:ons

to which the public mind ofCaada had becn
directed. there was, alnlappily, noue more
calculated to produce ongry debate than those
of a religions characte; and nasmiach as the
present queetion was soniewhat conne-Ied
with rehgion, lie trirajed that lion. members
wolid approach it with as minuch good tein-
per and Christian for!earanice as possible.-
Whilst lie was willing to believe hon. mem-
bers who differed wth him on tiis import-
ant sibject simiere iii their views, lie claim.-
ed at their hands theo saime charity -towards
himself. Hie held: t Len, ais lie ever iad, that
religion was best se pported by-lier own mem-
,bers apart altogetiher from any conniection
with the Governmekit. This was one of the
grounds lie liad always brought to bear against
the demanda of the clergy of Upper Canad n
as involved in the, aiiddress before the House,
-and under, the influence of tis conviction,
combined with -that arising fron bis know-.
ledge of the general history of the Clergy
Reserves, wouid he record his vole against
the pretent address. IL was known tu hon.
anemubers fron Upper Canada that the s-b.
ject of the Clergy 'Reserves hat been long
and rancorously agitated, more to, perhaps,-
than any other question that ever engaged
the public nind in that part of the Proviince;
but as the subjectwas only partially known
Lu his hon. friende froin iastern Canada, he
felt it hlis duty to dw.ell somewhatmore ful-
ly on the subject than lie otherwise would
:have done. It was, liowever, fully vell
known that these lands were originally given
,by Geo. .IIL for the support of a Protestant
Clergy, iaid'that the clergy of bthe Churchl
of England contended thattey. were intend-
cd exclusively for their, body alou, iu con':
traadistiunctioi to the Romuan Catholic clergy,
ilo, were, meant by the words of the Statute;,

anad tlit- conseqjiently they had, claimetd trie
exclsive righat toone sevenlth t lie lands off
Caqînda as. an: endowiament for. their, Clurch.
This arrogant assumption on their.partIad,
been. the tase of all tc strife and- contento;
upo»the subject; other bodies equaally numert-
ous, quite as TespectablendIloyal; asthat
Chur~çbs liad felt thiemelp&alledlupqn, to
resistach.anaunjust anpd qarmatable eli
Sourêéait Jnî4e. spa gý2,Ute presquat
B3ishaop *tiTToontQ, thecftpoflordÊ
broe ghtb.foghfHome pyprent arateN
ment of the va-rious bodies of l{hraians'cl tie
Provimce, and at the time presenited a chart of

t':eir resiective numbers, and in a letter ac-
comp:ang that chartbad attempted to shew
iliat hie Church ofEnagland was the only body
which made any.thing like a respectable stand
im the country, that whiilst that ChliirWc had
39 Clergymen, and 58 places of regilaadoir
occasional worshiip; the teaëliers of the ofrer
dencminations vere fron (le United States,
with the exception of 2 Mtliîiatersofthe Church
of Scotland, 4 Congregationalists, and a res.
pectable EnglishA Missionary who presided
over a Wedleyan Mlethodist Meeting at
Kingston. This letter and chart brcon-
ing p.nblic, created an imentie sensation
in the 1rovince, the whole religious com.
munity becane agitated at the gross and pal-
pable misrepresentations which thiis -letter and
chart exhibited, and at length in the year 1828,
it was brouight biefore a commtittee of the
liouse .of Assembly, and thorouîghly sifted.
Gentlemen of all religions persuasions frotn
ail parts of the Province were exanined fully,
and their united testimoty gave the amplest
and plainest contradiction to.the palpable mis-
representations of the1learned Doctor~and his
chart. The result of tihis investigation vas'
that whilst the Episcopalians hud 31 Clergy-
men--thel Mhlodists 4 bad 117-the Baptits
45-P1resbyterians 16-Kirk of Scotland 6--
Menonist dntid Tuaards 20-Welept Me-
thodists 1. Thus by thisinvótstigatiý(u was it
shewi to the wrlid at the gcreatest injustice
had been dîoe b)y the 'Aachdeacon to ail 1eà
Christian bodies of Canada except the Rever-
end ~Doctor.i own Church. (Ilear, hear.)
and that the Ciergy Reserves would continue
to be as. they lad been a suîbje'ct of the most
awful contention, unless soie equitable settle-
ment of that perplexing qiestinua were quickly
adopted. The Iarliamnenît of that day as'whel
as the, Parliauents of ai subsequent years,
were fuilly alive to the importance of a speedy
and final settlement of the qgeution, and had
by resoluition alter resolution decided uapon
giving the whole for the soie purpose ofedu-
caticio, and of at oie vresting thern fron the
bands of the conitending parties.' This was
the opinion of good and wise men of past days.
I have M r.Speaker, Iooked through the Journals
of the lIlouse fromu that period l the final set.,
tLîaneit of the question by Lord Sydenham in
1840, ard have fonîd those Journals to.contain
one uniforn opinion *upon the, subjecet, that of
taking them fron the Clergy and devoting then
to education. i will not trouble the ilouse
by a reference to the whole of those Journals.
but simply tu the resolutions of suime Tory
parlaiamints upon the subject, Ili the Tory
Parliauient of 1831, Ifind ina agresolution pa-s-
sed with a large uaajority the following word.',
l That it is injnst as well as imîapolitic to ap
propriate the said lands-to the support of any
one Church exclusivelv, and it is extremely
dtillicult if not altogetiher impracticable to ap
portion or divide thie sane amongît the Clergy
of al denominations of christians, thatutherefore
it is deened desirable tosell the same and apply
the procecdâ to edtiucation." This resolution,
was carried by a vote of 2.1-to 1Wmanyof the
majority being members of the Church of E.n-
gland. : (Mr. Price read, the Yeas and Nays,
and when lie mentiQned Mr. Roblinaà name lae
said he: did, not see him in his plaèe., Mr.
.Rnbinson'said, gl leoneto his place."). le,

r. P.) fully agreed witii the:pripciple of tliat
re*olutionm - Eduçte:the chiildren of tie court-
>ti->,;enlightn hprmyánd:they wil thèqr be abl10
to- prte pg amoid bad.,
He :waukt(ult roat adr a igrnEus, 4Alatþ hipn
oemberonjtpide oftbeo gee 0l k4ea-r
théftact in-mind,thaat from tlî'veair 'i 28downa
to the tUie of Lord Sydenham, whçn the qUes.
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(ion was as it was thonght, finally settled upot,
ench and every Parliament of Upper Canada
was opposed to the exclusive demands of the
Church ofEnglandi; soie were fur apprepriating
the lands to general education, others for apply-
ing the proceeds of theu to the improvement
of the country, but all refused to the Episco-
pal Church lier selfish, lier unjust demands.-
li 1838 iminediately after the Rebellion the
'J ory P>arliaient-of Sir F. B. Ilead recognised
the samile principle and by a vote of 25 to 16
carried the lo lowinag resoluation, viz. " That it
is highly expedierat and ueosirable that the lonag
pending controversy respecting the Clergy
IReserve Lands siould be finally setled in such
a ianner that a just and equitable distribution
nay be made of the proceeds of the said lands,
thait as the discussion of the subject by tais
flo[se is likely te engender unchritian feel-.
inags, the said Luanis, in the opinion of thtis
Nouse should be reinvested ini the Crown to
be sold in the sale manner as other. Crown
Lands are, or may be, for the support and
maintenance of tite christian religions.within
the profince, and that the proceeds of te Landis
alrealy sold be appropr'iated and disppsed of in
like ranner." 'l'o tlis tesolution Mr. Rykert
seconded,' by Mr. Boekus, two Church men,
nbved in amendment, that the proceeds ofhe

Lands should be paid into the publie ceste r
genmeral. purposes. (flear, hear, hear.) Lj
(Mr. Price) had always considered the Clefgy
Reserves us nie of tlae grebatest curses that
could have been inflicted on the land ,he
agreed with the wish, once expressed, that it
woild have been a blessing to the country hàd
they been conisignied te the bottoml of the Lake;
lae rcgardej them as the chief means by whih,
the late utinfortuaate Rébelion was brouglht
abouitt,.anadhe siiicerely believed that the Churcha
of Englanid vould be- far' more -flourishing,
more usefil, and respectable, if she hàd never
hiat that unlaappy quetion witha its number-
-less didirculties to contend with. That the
settleneat inader Lord Sygdenham·had been
considered final, that peace hail suacceeded the
long and tierce conflict, and the country was
settling down in the hope that agitation on
that subjet was at an end. Although three-
fourths of the people believei that the ai-
rangement waï made in injustice an4 par-
tikaiaty, they quietly subnited, as the 'only
means of restoritig peace tô the land -, oropor-
tionate to thiat hoié would be the grief and
excitemaent produced, 4y the re-opening'of the
qiestion li the niannier proposed by tlae'D-
lutioniinow before the Chiair. Thiat of-vesting
the lnds in thie Ecclesiastical bodies,an inflic-
tion -wlieh the couinntry could not and w-oald not
bear, a courîct the evil conaséquences cf which
no mran could forèsed/but al goo'd maen dread-
cd, and ail would iave iereafter deeply tu
deplore; such a course would catise berce
agitationî, open up the tvhole 'questid, and
liaIly cnd in the wviesting-of-the whole
etiowvment from ~tlië~iÏergy atiôgetlier"
Ile wiouli therefore,, eitreat lion. meinberi to
let the questionrest; leve i tothe.ministera
of the Crown to dispose:of the la r'aèéeording i
to the law,audiif' extravagaacé havd hithrtu
exisied in thina e it by ail meala
be corrected~io thait the'Clerg'iny havethe
fullest possitile audvantage toc ghlèha tIey tre
entitled; but let"îiothe úliieíaY9fthe a
pel be again (luow¶çifto Ue igdoble çont cf
imercenary rithorrei'at lei sû -
0ons in thteir ea i,~ést eardl' ¡ipice

waqls Ïv411té, 1û û1 4:tþa he '" tu 1'-;r ~
ee'

advantage to the ipjury of Qthere aqd eo
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all put it not in the power of the sceptic and the rights.. He was well aware that those wlo
infidel tofling in the face of the clergy of the Pro- vote far'théaddress will be held up, as enemir s
vinee that they are the prime and sole movers in to the country, by wishing to impede its settle-
the revived work of strife, contention and discord. ment, but no one would take more car e than he
He (Mr.Price) had endeavoured to shew-That wouldthat it should not havethis effect. He had
these lands were originally intended for the no objection that these lands shoùld be taxed
clergy of all religions 'denominations; that the same as other lands so thàt they should not
the Church of England. had laid claim to be in the way of the improvement of the coun-
the whole endowment, and had pertinaciously try.
adhered, to her selfish claim ; that she had, Mr. BOULTON was quite prepared to see thein consequence, caused all the agitation upon present proposition opposed by land jobbers andthe subject; that the Pariiamnents of Upper agitators, the former since they have seenCanada, of all.complexions and parties, haid the restrictions and conditions that are to bedevoted the whole of them either to educa. imposed, are quite willing that 'these landstion or general improvement ; that from 1,828 should be managed by the Church Society.to 1840, wheni they were reinvested in the But the latter, such as the hon. member 'forCrown by the influence of Lord Sydenham, the Sousthi Riding of York, of whom it wasevery Parliament, and four-fifths of the peo- stated by a certain paper, vith respect to aple, had.ïnvàriabty tirged that mode of settle. speech delivered by the hon. gentleman on-a,ment; that the rebelliori of 1837 -had, in a subject similar to the- present one, " that liegreat measure, been promoted by this fruitful made a higlhly creditab . appenrance,'? do notsource of agitation; that even Dr. Strachan wish to agree to it, for/ they desire to make'hid recommended, in his celebrated letter of bzinkumn outof it. Th~ rmight, if they pleased,1823, the sale of a portion of then in order place the subject in such a light before theto remove obstacles to the settlement of the country, that the grnting of the prayer of thecountry ; that the sooner these lands changed Church of England, would give no offence tohands the better, as they were a source of any portion of the population. He consideredmuch excitement amongst the people. He, that none of the gentlemen who had spokentherefore, inplored hon'ble. members' on the' in opposition to the address,had disproved onether side of the House not to support the of the statements that iad been made, by thoseresolution of the hon. member for Toronto ;-- who spoke in favor of it, some of thebr hadto yield up a little of their sectarian spirit to not said a word to the question, but had spo-the peace of the country by investing these ken about inatters that liad occurred long agolands - no religions body whatever, but to al- After 0ne half of the cler y reserves had been'low'themri to to be dealt with in acçordance appropriated byanTmperiaFStatute to theChurcliwith the provisions of the Imperial Act; anîd oft England, the members of this Church did
one great source of heartburmng and mutuainot wish to see these lands squandered and de-recriminations arnong the religions bodies will voured by expenses ; therefore, 8000 of them,be at once, and for ever, lost in the oblivion of at least one half of those who could sign theirthe past. naines, Rad petitidned this House, that Lhe man-
. Mr. RoBso.--This question is one of great agement of these lands should be given to those
importance and interest to the people of 'Upper denomination3 who vere entitled to themn.
Canada. -The change that is proposed in this' And in the. conclusion of their petitions, they
address, is one that has,been asked for by, 8000 pray that provisions may be moade, so that the,
individuals, who recorded their votes, during just rights of all the occupants nay be protect-
the last election, for the supporters of the pre- ed. If a person had sproperty in the hande of
sent administration, and therefore deserve some an agent who squandered and mismanaged
consideration from them. ie trusted that he this property, would he not be perfectly justi-
would not be left.alone on the present occasion fled in taking the management fromn him ? So
bat that a majority of this flouse would support the Church isquite rigt in trying to get pos-
the address. It would have been desirable that session of these lands, considering that they
the discussion on this question, had been pos-, can manage them more economically than the
roned until the report of tie Commission,which Government. The Government, in charging
ad been appointed to enquire mto the state of so niuch for the expense of managing these

the Crown Lands Department,had been printed, lands, desired to lessen %the general expenses
as several facts are recorded in this report, of tie country. He had enquired about the
whichinight have an influence on the minde number of petitions that had been presented
of many members. (He read several extracts to this House against the proposition of the
from this report.) le ,considered the mem- Clurclrxociety, and found that from amongbersaof the Church of England had a right to .the numerous secte :who áre opposed 'ho the
-complain of the manner, in which the C.iergy Church of England, only 7000 individuals
Reserves had' been managed, and-to'demand have signed theae petitions. They; were no.
an alteration in the mode of management. doubt actuated by the same motives that had
There is now the sui of £3000 or £4000 in influaenced a membèr of the Goveranment, who
the hands of the Resident· land agents, mostly had a seat in another branch of the Legisla-
for Clergy Reserves, and he considered that' ture, in his successful agitation -against the
if thns money is lost it ought to fall upon the Church of England. -Tiis, hon. gentleman
Crown Lands. The inspection of the Clergy had risen by this agitation, and most of the
Reserves cost in Upper Canada alone the sui evils that' arose in' einsequence of it, may be
of £6000, These Clergy Reservee have been attributed to him. (Flear, hear, from Mr..
divided by thie Imperial Statute so that one M'Donald, of Kingston.) Ho (Mr. B) read
haifis given tothe c drch"of Englandand the the conclusion of one of th~ese petitions, and
other half toother defiominations. He beley-. uaid that their fears were ônly imaginaey ; andthat nothing had been, done to apportion the that their proposition that. these lands should
latter half among these depominations. And be' devoted to general education could not' be
'e would now ask the Executive whether entértaied for a moment., He did not desire
tisere 'lad bee any application from 'thèse that the Church Society should be allowed to t
bodies for their-share of the reserves? lHe keep session of these lands (et an indefinite'
behieVed there had riot bebn any auch applica- peri , but that they should be obliged,. tosell ·
tjqn anlda i ste agjtttion they bd madè on theni ll within' a .srtain time, say ten or

'this subjec,, vas only for the.porpoçe of keep- twenty yearu. -They claimed a privilege tht i
ig',the, Chreß'of. Epgland,.oit of.:is.r Just they wre Dot willing to allow to «hemr" th? '

other denoinations could take their lands
also,

Mr. MDoNALD, of Kingston, we did not
want theqi.»

Mr. BOULTON, well,.don't take them, do not
prevent us from what we desire. He consid-
ered that the administration ought not t be
silent on this'question, that they ought to throw
their weight- on one side or the other, uàd if
'hey were opposed tp hie views, they ought ho
offer such arguments as might ind ucehim, and
those who thougt with him, to change their
opmnions..

Mr. ERMÀTING ER would support the address.
le had listed to the manner in which many

speak of the church to which le belonged with'
regret and indignation. Ie considered that the
Church of Engiland was only asking for what
they hîad a right to. They lad, in his opinion,
a riglit to the whole of these lands, and to prove
this le quoted an extract from a speech of Mr
Pitt. A part of these lands, however, had
been taken froin them, and lie had no desire to
see this settlement aisturbed ; but lhe wished
'to see these lands that had been g'ranted for the
religious educationu and instruction of the peo.
pie properly and economically managed. Hie
remarks were addressed to the Church of Eng-
land i this IHouse, for it does not become
them to oppose any act of justice t the ch urch
to which they belong. Every means have
been adopted to prejudice the riglhts of the
church of England ; the lands have been va-
lued by persons who lad no, regard to the ir-
terests of this church'. It lias been said that
no public meetings have been held by those
who are. favourable to the division of these
lands. In his own district, lie hardly knew ot
the. existence of these petitions, and if greater
exertions had been made, lhe was cônfident th at
trom among the 100,000 membersof th'e church,
more-signatures miglt have been obtained. It
has not been the custbm of the church to agi-
tate the public mmd on any. question; they
leave that to their opponents.' [Hear, hear.]

Mr. BALDVIN said it'was to him a source
of the deepest regret that it was found neces-
sary to bring the question' under discussion
once more before Parliament ; lie regretted
it on account of the Churc.h whose name was
associated with it, and of which lue was an
humble .nember; le regretted it on account
of the Province at largA, but more especially
that part of it which had sufl'red so much from;
former agitation, and which, because ofits more-
extended connecti'on with 'the subject, was
more susceptible of injurionsexcitenent. Thé'
origin of the question lad been fully and clear-
ly. gone into by the speakers who preceded '
hin ;' and altidugh such an exposition was
not necessary for the information of members
fron Upper Canada, who vere, ,unhappily.
tou familiar with it, it was hiahly nscessary
that the fulleet "details shouki be -given, in
order that the members on his (Mr. Maldwin's)
side of the House who, happily for themselves
and their part of: the Province, had not
had, the like bitter .experience, might Iee
the deep seated necessity which existed
of not, fron any fancied connection between
the question ,now before the House' and
that of certain properties in Lower Canada,
the existence of which connection he '(Mr. B)
mont em piatically denied,' of not frein that
)r any other cause, being induced to touch-by
their- vtes the act 'whic dis osed- of the old
and vexed questIon iof the lergy -Reserves.
Neither weré-hon.:merberu ho be in an y
th'ectèd by thé stateient-thqer had head,"that
t was omiidered"iin nguènd that lt#rasfor
he Clrgy et the Church of Englaud a io the
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. original grant was intended ; in reference te order of society. Again lie would observe justice being done te the people by an early'
that it sihould be remembered that a contrary upon the danger te the Churoh herself of being and final settlement of the main question. He
opinion was solemnly enunciated by the 12 so circumstanced towards her own members; (Mr. Baldwin) feared he had occupied the
Judges of England. With regard to the agi- the moment a body of people were her ten- House too long, an: would conclude by declar-
tation of the question of the Clergy Reserves, ants she became an object of distrust, became ing his determined opposition to'the address;
it had been shewn that it first originated witn obnoxious to them, was placed in a false posi- and' in doing se believed he was best serving
the Clurch of Scotlendi lier claims having tion, and consequently lier usefulness impaired the interests of -the Church of which he was
been refused,-the ball gathered as it rolled, if pot destroyed. an unworthy menbei.
until at length all the Protestant denominations Mr, BouLTro denied that a tenantry was. Mr. JLAFONTAINE.-EVen if lie felt disposed
advanced claims; then in consequence of the contemplated. te vote lor this address, lie could net vote for
difficulties arising out of these numerous de- Mr. BALDIN.-Does the bon. memier re- it in its present forn. There is one paragrapla
mands, parties arose, some. of whom urged member when the agitation was first raised, the which lie wished te strike out, as it was pot
that the lande should be applied te education, proposition then was absolute unconditiona! correct; lie referred te that part of the address
and others contended that they ahould be ap-- possession; and that, too, at a time when a large which stated that the Roman Catholics of Low-
plied te the improvement of the country ; and portion of the land was under actual sale-; itwas er Canada, like the Episcopalians of NewYork,
at length whén Lord Sydenham undertook rue that alarm was taken, and that parties lad large funds in their possession which had
the settlement of the question; it was difficult discovered that they had signed pétitions for been given te them by the piety of British
te find a majority te support any given propo- the unconditional. investment of property ac- monarchs. He moved that that part of the
sition ; there were the advocates of the Church tually hield under contract by themselves, the address be struck out.
of England who claimed all the lands, others Clergy then stated that they were willing te Sol.Gen. SHERWOD Supposed froim the man-
wijo maintained the .right of each denomina- reàpect the rights of occupants and he (Mr. B.) ner in wiicli the lon. member for T'errebine,
tidn te its regular share, others who would would net attribute any otier intention to them. had spoken that he intends te record his vote
apply them te public improvement, others te In the present instance a letter from the against this address. le had no objection te
education, and the building of Churches, and Ciurch Society had been read which seemed alter it- in any way te make it more agrecable
others te education alone. (Hear, hear.) te provide for a tenantry, which said that the te thellouse ; -but lie considered that the hon.
Such was -the diversity of opinion in Upper unreclaimed lands should net remain in waste, member for -Terrebonne had misconstrued the
Canada until at last, and in consequence of the but should be leased ; from this, and other rea- seirtence lie hail referred te; the meaning evi-
whole weight of the Government being turned sons, lie (Mr. B.) feared that the steady object defly was that the Brit ih Governîment, when
towar(ls it, parties were induced te support the of-the Church was te acquire the lands in per- thôy had the power te take away the property
bill of Mr. Draperwhich althougli it was not petuity. It was true the Committee spoke of of the Roman Catholie priesthood, secured it
sanctioned at-Home, led tc a final disposal of the lands being disposed of whenever the Go- to ttien. He knew perfectly well that it was
the question by the Imperial Parliament. It vernment miglt direct, but lie would askwhat different French monarchsnahd private individu-
was known that this settlement did noýt please control would they have over the Government als that had given this property. The hion.
ail parties in Canada, that some positively re- whereby to cause a sale in a given time ; would member for the North Riding of. York has
fused te recognize it; now, he (.Mr. B.) called it not be easy for the Church Society te go be- appealed entirely and alone to the members
upon lion. inembers te nark his words that if fore the British Parliament and say the lands from'Lower Canada, for lie feit that their sense
the question be reepened1 former ferce agita- cannot now be sold te any advantage, we pray of justlee would indace then te vote for this
tion will be'resumed and*may end inthe total for 10 years more, and then renew that appli- address; hc attemiipted therefore te raise a bug-
discoifiture of the Chturcl; le would again . ration again under the sanie plea ; difficulties bear, so that they might be frightenéd from.
warn tlhem te that effect. Soruch did ho might, tuo, arise in the way of sales which according an act of justice te the Chureh of
(Mr B.) dread the revival of agitation that le would warrant delay ; but once establish, the England, by saving that if this address was
had in every instance, and in toto, discounten- principle of delay and every one knew how carried a flame cf discord would rage through-
anced such a course<'and lue could appeal te easy it would be te carry iL eut; oncè invest out the Province. He for. one did net wish
bis hon. friend beside him (Mr. Price) to-say the Government with a discretionary power of te have this question re-opened, for ho had
il such were not tie fact. The lion. member that kind and there was nuo securityas to how taken an active part in the discussion on former
here reverted-te the foriner difficulties ariéing far it might extend; lie was therefore not te occasions and he knew the evil passions that
out of the qestion. and cited the opinions and be deluded by the proposition in the address it lad excited, setting friend against friend and
statements of the- various Governuors to that respecting the selling of the lands in a giv- brother against brother. But there is no in-
effect, and especially these of Lord Sydenham en term; if 10 years were first' allowed there fention on the part -of the Church of En-
in hi ;letterstoLord John Russell. He,thére- was a riglt te conclude that 10 more might be gland to re-open the question-their share of
fore, pressed upon both sideo of the House te obtained; let there th~n be a prompt disposi- the land bas been allotted te them, and they
forbear revivinng the question l ue sincerely de- tion of them ; lue had no desire that they should only wish te have the management of their
precated furtheragitation on either. side, and be sacriiced ; at the sarne.time ho thought that own share. He considered therefore, there
had done all in his power te discourage it those whosettled uponthelandswhen theywere had beea a want of candeur in the manner
among those with whom-ie usually acted. At a wilderness ought net to e pressed for a large in which the hon. members for the North andthe same time ho Verfectly agreed with the price; when he (Mr. B.) and bis friends -were South Ridings of York had treated this subject.
lion. member for- Toronto that this was not a i in ctlice they adopted a plan of valuation which They had given us the wholé history of this
question that ouglt te lie like a log upon the ho still thought thle best, and it was remarkable question, instead of confining themrselves tewaters taking its course from every wind that that it was the very neans recommended as the address. The hon. member for the' Northblew, it was pre-eminently one that called fer far back as 1825 and '26 by the then authorities -Riding of York, with a great.deal of disinge-conservative action, lue did not use the word of the Church ; they [the late Ministers) en- nuousness, refer red t the demands 'of the" conservative " in a party but in an attributive deavoiured in the appointment of appraisers te Church Sdciety, and endeavoured to prejbdice
sense, the- Government ought, therefore, to as- select one of each ofthe Liolitical parties in the the minds- cf 'lhon members by stating thatsume a proper ,position in the matter, and at -country,' and his (Mr. B's.) own opinion was these were' the unreasonable demands thatonce ; they should throw their weight into one that, the valuations gave general satisfaction,; were sought for by him and those"i#ho actedscale or the other, and thereby give the ques- he should like te know from such hon. mem- with tiem on this question. But suppose thattien a tangible aspect. In reference te the bers of thuse of Lenox and Addington, the Society atked for perpetualf possession ofmode of management of the lands suggested by Hastings &c. what were-the opinicuns in their these lands, and the committee reported thatthe address it had been said that the Churchl côunties. ,,' they oughtinot to have this reqnest granted.-Society was:merely a lay tribunal, but he (Mr, Mr. MURNÉTý-Idù my county (sastinga) Would they.be responsible for the unreaqouableB.) contended -tiat for ail practical purposes it the lands were fairly valued. demanda of, the Society? The committee te.would be ecclesiaettl; neither could ho be.: -Mr. BAr.»wix was thankful fèr the prompt podiate all such requeste, and desire tiat allieve that it was the mere possession df the laids testimony of the hon. member, and bad no oubt necessary restrictions may be placedupon this3that was sou ht 'for, a tenantry, virtiualy eub that euch. would be found to be the, general Society,by the home o proviticial gov0rnmen'ts,'ject t6 the C ergy, would follow; stnUi here he result of the plan of the late , Govermnent. ·ln the managnement ot disposal of thee aIànds;would remark.tbat the genius;ofethecountry No doubt instances of undervaluation occurred; The opponents of ti address have nof ,fated
was opposed to the systein of'tenantry,; they he had heard et a lot'worth forty shillings bein oue fact, wlhich should lead ny kfai niindedhad but to look to- the- recent resulta' of th valued at twenty shillings, such casesbohld mnu to vote agathi addres oh )system inthe' heighboring it*tes têsee thatuit tie atteiddoad d 'O d'thetlnd valued apin;sowith ?be rtio dillno t télia.waS. -necessarynot 'only for the peace:t Oils -regard te heavseisyeensee, let"themu vdtueed; theiÈatndaísa n ;h if m be",country bût for tbe stability ôfproperty in' it 1 i4 y a more queution betreen the Govere- ieqti rejeted; th*ywiti e thi.
to guard ainst te. introduetion of sucb an mest ad the- agejatspad ought not delay mBoe esso aftelog eussh mntbe obfsi
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their wishes, for it will crènte a strong feeling any of thtat spirit witiîwhichl Its discussions prevent their being kept up for tie purpose of
of dissatisfaction in the minds of the menbers vere lornerly attended,..and hfroped 'that in increasin' théir value. That however was a
of that Churelh; thry will consider that they spite of the observations freqù'ently repeated, mere delusion, for the hon. member for Ottawa,
have been deniied a common act of justice.- that any question in which religio#diferen- could tell them that lands could not be sold
Ile entreated, therefore, the Lower Canada ces were involved, could scarcely be discussed quite so fast, and consequently the Society
menbers to ponder.this question welI, and vote without a'display of something agir tihan re- would come before the House for a furtherex-
for this address ; and he could assure then that ligious feeling, lie hoped suchiwould not be on tention of time w. hich could not well be refused.
not a single Clurch of lnglanîd meinber would the present occasion. In this Province it ias For it was not te be expected that these lands
vote îagainst thern when a sinilar question been practicilly established- that there is *no would be sold sooner than.the (rown lands,
which interested them came up for discussion. connection betveent Church and State as it is nerely becauise they were liaced under the
[Signds of disseot on the ministerial side.] le. undersitood in the moilther country, an-'d that no control of the Chuurch Societv. ln fact the,*
iad presoeited a petition frot the Roman Ca- sect should be obliged te côntribute towards the first argument used againiLt this demntid is that
tholic Bishops respecting' certain estates suppo6rt of any ither. But there is another tley would hold the lands at alower rate than
that they claim without any promisedl support, principle admitted; that some provision must tle immediate value, in orderto allow that ot
since that time ho had studied the question and be mnade for the Faupport or rallier tie educa- increase, and as that was the strongest argu-
%Vi's prepared to lay several facts before the tion of the youtl of ail religions denominations. meuttiat he ha] heard'on that side [te would
H-use that niglt influence many. le was The latter, is efFected by the division of the ,proceed to examiie.it. ~-le ha'] heard it ru-
surprised at the course that mnuy of the minis- -Clergy RZeserves, but he would ask if there moured that ail support was toi be withdrawn
terial mcibers had adopted, and at seeing the is to 'be no coînection between Church and .froth the Chiurchesin this colony and that they
hon. members for Leeds and the North Ridipg State, low did it come to be the duty of the were tO b lieft depcndent-on thîeir own ròsour.
of York united together against Ithe interests Governnent to adninster the fun'ds of the ces. Now if tlhat vere the case,.it became a
of the Churciî of England, and te refuse theni Chrch ? Was it the most efficient means of mere qnest;on of interest whether by selling
,leir just riglits. carr3 ing out that prinîciple to make it the duty these lands or witlholdtIng tlhem the Churcï

of the Govermnent tu adiuiniseter fun'ds Set apart was.likely te be most-benetid, and he con"
Mr. DRAPER said that he did net w isih to for tie purp ses of religion ? 1le held thit it -ceived there coiuld bè nu ddilt on the subjectL

be lield responsible either for the introduction wvas net the duty of tic Governmcent, se far 'Those landis in 'their presènt .state yield
or the motion or the nanner in whicl it was froma that in the position of this colony, it would nothing, the'y are of great value, but èkcepting
made, but he hopedl he would be excused fcr umpose on then the unost serions d ifficulti.es. the annuaL sales it wtas impossible tô derive
giving lhis reasons forthe, vote lie vas about L<oking at this questioni then on the broad any profit'fron thiem. wihereas by their immxue-
to gic. le felit ns mucih as ny one the great ground Liat the support of the different reli diate sale, the proceeds could be dispose] of in
difficulty of dealing with this question, but yet gious bodies is an.admitted principle, he would sucl a mianner as'to yield an immuediate returnu
as le lad never been backward M e.ipressmng ask on what ground ws the Goverinent called for the support ofthe Clhurch.
bis opinions wlien lie felt called on tu do so, on to become tlhe trtistee of those- funds ? rhe lon. Speaker was lcre obliged to leavehe hoped he wold not be fouund so on the l m t say he cou!d see none, and the less the chair from oudteh indisposition
present occasion, conteuting himself nerely tie (overnmegt has te do with~the afftirs of
with making gnesbservations~ on thie leading any Church su much the better ; in that there- -RUTINE BISINEES.
featuires ofrthe motion. If le could look oui fureie di'ered froma tie lion. meniber for the Fau, 2ud Ma 184;
the morti i Lte same light as-uhe hon. mem- Fourth Riding in the conclusion hait he came Mr. Seeretary Daly laid bc foie the ttlue the
ber for le urti Riding .he would at once to. With respect tu another point, ie regretted following messages.
vote ,against it, for hie perfecty augreed wit lear thie question o( providing instruction CArncAur,
himn that nethg could be more dangerous resolviir itself inuto aquestion of per centage. 'he Governor General recommenids to tie
than re-opetiug tch dior of dlctissioni on a lie.could assure hon. members if there ha'] been consideration of the Legislative Assenbly, 'tat
question. which he la] long considered as no uther- qulestian started he should net have uority shouîld bo gi.ven to aipply the sum of
finally settied. If, ie-repe.ted, he couïld take riseu- te discuss that one, but as he was up h £19.000,louicd under the provisions of Actsz.t
that view of it, if lie éou d believe thit i a would make one or twoe observations on it, ndu and1, Geo. 4th chap. 2 and iistVie, ihap. 24,
new shape it vas opening the dnor for discus- in the first place lie would rernark that soue of 'rtio MohtLeal Hrbos CruxdsionerSto te
sion an'd agitathin. on tiat suihit ie would trectio of Light Iodses and Refuge Stations

it t hesitation ive it lhis most determin'] the statemrients made by hon. mnemb-rs were cn-th Gulfof. Lnwrec, as the san îmaybe
oppositionfr Iwas' fully saiie by ij likely to occasion misapprehension in the pub- repai'

oppositionC, e was fully slfe d lie mmid 'relati'eto e'per cetitage on the sales
experience as a member of the Upper Canada and other transactions connected with the CAnc r
Legislature, tiat it would be an acto folly Clergy Reserves. That subject iad been 'Tie Goverimor Genteral trn3mits for the iifor-wvhih lie coildii not characterite in too stronlg anxiously onsidered by the Governneit vliose inmtiori of the Leuislative Assemtibly, thi fodrtil,language. llowever it peared te in that desire it was te collec infbrmation respecting fifth and special 1eports'ot tlie Coinmission ou
the Solicitor General liad:msundertood ti tiese traactiionis, and to confirm which, lie iihdeniiaicittion, nppoinied under 1st Vie. chap. ,
lion. memier for the Fourth Riiuig on that might appea!n t the niember for Ottawa nd 2n1d Vic. chap. à5, an'd reconnends for teoir
point. If he (Mr. D.) und]rstuod the argument wh lia'] devoted te it histncst anxins atten- considlration, that provision shotl be made to
of thiat hr. genemni rihty, he m~tetided to tion, and althon'îî lie could not speak as accu- <isciarge the unt awarded xo the camants
sIew that-the Churclh of England im' applyiig rately as he could wish, he could not believe which still rams unid.
te Lie Legistature nt ail was settimg an exam- thîey coul ho managed] o m mrnîue cheapl Gor ernment Hose, l9th May 1810.*
pie whcli other sects would follow, and conse- v he socitis teslves tiny bie Govern. Peti i rcd
qently the agitation of tihat question would beem' . Peil reid,

e.commencdent Soe ion. gentmn, would make it teea mte Townships ofPi
understood hin te mak<e c a e inst the appear. Fory per cent utid been nentioned, Kiiig mi Scrboro' iiithe lomne Ditrict, thaTcharge Igtminat tue by an lon. gerutieman u speaking of this màtter, t Coltege endowment niny not be dividd, nd
Chuîrchbtto oppose thuis motion as ene -likely ml althougl ie was confident that luon. gentle... several froin the sam Townships. that the iergy
te Iead LO gitation and thuà siake the settle- îan i'] n"t wish te nakeit appear th tlat was Reserves may not be divided.
ment -which hada--tftken place. So.- far fie th p Cr 0f iunhabiants of luunnville. that a portion of

- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o th Ohofi tue,')tlit him. moubei fori vilreît is' tnis- aîx peortieon T s~ésote l'gy
thought thle hiinembr fore -oronto had inis- Merves yet it, had.a very large soun'd, and' it t.ie Ctergy Reserves be vested itiihe Cthe ch
under dnight ippentliat tie public wotuld believe that Society.' - '-
that hi wu struekl by the toune mi wllicfh tobe the case, bnç(tle fact was that fot 00t. F. Gourlay for cooipensuton for expen-
this oiscussiouwas carried on, and ifonîe -hin gte meurred by lMun defencç of is r s a
more than anotier could]edovince bii that thé per cent - f the at mental exetuses gritist subject, drinilig the last five ye ars.
eottlerrenit th'y had·r^rived atwassatfactor~ rgtli bs, ss.,ttin five per cent on ac t n 0f M Richardson, complinim ; et his sud-

it as the tônvhidh 'hon. mèrbers had ad als. ihe understood the demian] of 'fen dismiissal from thie-liarge et icee Force -

-sunxed There was non cffi bers' hàdr the Churc1, rightly,tiey - asked tu hate iliese on the Welland Cana, inî ,rnying copensain,
some erae hige of th ri minåtln an~ puît. their hanùds to d]ispue of tiecn as - di anîothe.ptitit o 1l 1 Uonr.i settingnote f t ehiîes onsini ty, wh'ni they please,uand h whole f ié, qn'estjen r forth thth berendce certaini servîces to tie o
thte nonuny.î4ud ih alînoist si,îhirh sed itéelf imjo ths 'shouhid thesela de bo af ermn urnt eb linmi rygooean--
frierit i~ic i5 , an lad"of it,' Uer P u-nt n etitioras"r nd spia sgtes -

a en y nnpever, i wa eeretary Daly laid before the oteh t a tO i -hé ' - - .1*-

disov ed -t -bi, ti- -oci tyt-.-e- -these-- - -d-re-se-- - - - -f-r-- - -on-re pr- P n- -
ta 

th t o - t qu e
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Instructions te Agents of Crown Lands De-
partment, to suspena sales of Clergy Iteserves.

Statenent ofamount expendedm rinaintainig
the Police force in 1843, 1844, and 18fl.

Scatenent of amount expended on the differ.
ent Canais on the St, Lawrence, viz.. men em-
ployed, amount of salaries, and amount of Tolls
received.

Mr. Smith, tf-Frontenac, from.the committee
-en expiring Laws, presented a report, recom-
mending tE t such of the Laws expiring ut the
close ol the present session as nmay not have
been already amended or continued, 1e continu-
ed for one ycar, and from thence to the end of
the next succeeding session.

The said report was adopted, and Mr. Smith
brought in a bill in. conformity thereto. 2nd
rending on Tiresday next.

Ordered that the Ilouse <lo meet at il o'clock
to-morrow, and that it do adjourn from to-mor-
row te Thursdny next.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
FaInAY, May 22nd, 1846.

The Bouse went into Committee of the
whole on Montreal Incorporation bill.

Blon. Mr. D.BoucnEitviLLE said that in
order to prevent the city of Montreal being
again subjected to a difficulty in tthe election
of Ma Or lie would propose anl amendment to
this bil. which lie hoped would prevent a re-
currence of it. [n the election for Mayor, the
Clerk should, take the chair as in the election
for Speaker of the Lower House, but he consi-
dered the power of giving a casting vote to the
Clerk by the bill as altogether irrelevant.. The

ýClerk should not have that power. low then
will they'procced in case of an equal division
of votes ? Recur to a new election ? There
would bc obstinacy, and a new election would
not change the result. It was necessary te
adopt some remedy, and that remedy lie held
in his haud. He had consulted with an lion.
member of another House, and by his advice
had drawn up the -resolution hie held in his
hand, and which lie would transfer to ties
Chairman of the select Committee if lie saw
him in his place, but lie was not, and lie
(Mr. DeB.) took an interest in Montreal, for
lie had resided in it twenty-six years although
not a resident now, he took on himself to bring
forward this amendment by which lie proposed
in the absence of the Clerk, the Councillor,
who paid the largest amount of taxes on real
estate should take the chair, at the election of
a Mayor, but if the Clerk were present, then
in case of an equality of votes the Councillor
who paid the largest amount of Assessment
an his property should give the casting vote.
That was a correct principle, for if one indi-
vidual paid taxes to the amount of £100 and
another paid only £25, would not the former
have a greater initerest in the city than the lat-
ter and lie entitled to give the casting vote.
-He would move for the adoption of this amend-
ment, if approved of they might adopt it, other-
wise they could throw it out.

Hon. Mr. MCGILL was not aware of thé in-
tention of the hon. gentleman to move: any
amendment, and as this was a matter of con-
siderable importance, would wisl to have a few
minutes te reflect onl it. -

Hon. Rec. GENERAL would suggest ihat in
fairness te the hon. gentleman who had just
taken his seat, and had not been present when
the Hoiuse went into Committee-that the Cot..
mittee should rise. report. progress anil ask
leave te ait again, in rder to give him time to
consider this subject-concurred in.

Hon, Mr. FEGUrss would call theattention
ofthe louse to the notice which he had given
upon Wednesday relative* to a most important
subject ; and iniunving4 "raf address upoh the
state efatteduae ii thi as-Bse, he disclm-

ed ail ersonal or party motives-nay, lie acted
upon tue repeated remarks made by all in at.
tendance upon the House this session as re-
garded the absence of members of the Council,
-and lie trusled that in moving for a respect-
fui address upon this subject, his hon. friend,
H. M. Receiver General, would not charge
him with presumptuotis dictation to the Crown.
.It appeared te him [Mr. F.] that the members
of this House were placed in a somewlat false
position. It was perfectly true that the Le-
gislative Coineil formed a third estate of the
Constitution, quite as important as either of the
other two. It was equally correct to say, that
as a third estate, the Council supplied the place
of the flouse of Peer:, and foliowed the Par-
liamentary rules and practice of that august
body. Ilere, however, in his [Mr. F.'s] opm.
ion, the analogy must be said to cease ; and,
without any derogatory comparison whatever,
ail must readily admit that the Peers of Great
Britain and the Peers of Canada were sifii.
ciently distinguished from each other in albnost
every respect.. What lie [Mr. F.] desired
most anxiously te see was a reasonably -nu-
merous Council appointed by the Crown for
life, as at present, but composed of fit and pro-
per.individuals taken from al parts of the
Province, and composed of men known and
looked up te in their. several Districts from
which they shal be selected. No mari rould
entertaiti more respect than he [Mr. F.] did
for wealthy traders, or for gentlemen who had
realized fortunes by honest professional labours
and skill; but it would not-satisfy the country,
nor would it give that confidence in the acts of
the Council which it was most desirable should
pervade the whole length and breadth of the
land, if it is to be composed largely of those
whose mere wealth and local convenience con-
stitute leading grounds for their selection. It
was a subject altogether, lie must admit, of
some delicacy and difliculty, but it appeared to
him [Mr. F.] te be one which demanded most
serious corideration, and lue sincerely hoped
4uald not be overlooked by the Government.
He would contenthimself with these remarks,
and itiove that an address lie presented te His
Excellency, praying that,some means might be
adopted either by the Provincial or Imperial
Government of enforcing a more regular at-
tendance in the House.

Bon. RECEIVER GENERAL, said this qnestion
bronght so fairly before the House by the hon.
mover was one of paramounut importance, but
the difficulty would be te find a renedy for
the evil, and he must confess lie did nuot know
of any which the Government could apply te
make the attendaice of hon. gentlemen more
regular. Out of thirty four names on the list,
he believed the average attendance was no
more (han flfteen during the present Session
and althougli the absence oftwo or three miglit
lie satisfactorily accounted for, he could not
understand how the remamnder, afler binding
themselves by their oatfis te a uniform atten-
dance, could reconcile it to themselves to be so
frequently absent. If they did not choose te
pertorme their duty honorably they should resign
and make room.for those who would do se. -It
frequently happened, that in reply te the regu-
lar cal1 of thelouse,shortly alter the opening
of the Session, many lon. :gentlemen instead
ofattinding sent excuses, tud. many of them,
were excused in consequence of the state'of
the roads, and other occasions whièh made it
âangerous for men advanced in yea'rs to come
from a distance. but this' Session, some boa .
gentlemen had not sent excuses, nor attended
4in their places, but he had no douLt would
corne down ,next Session a few daya in order
to save their seat,, which the..would other-

wise forfeit by law. This they werc able to
do from the unfortunate state of the law, and
he did not see how it could be remedied,
but lie could not imagine how they could re-
concile themselves to neglect their duty and
throw the whole weight on those few hon. gen-
tiemen who did attend regularly. ,

Hon. Mr. MOORE said, when they looked
round, it would be seen that Lower Canada
was very miserably represented in that Honse.
The number of members from each section of
the Province was equal under the Union Act
in thd Lower Honse, and he supposed it was
intended to apply the'same rule to both Houses,
but instead ol being fairly represented, Lower
Can&da was in a minority of threc. If the
Uion Act.were laid aside, then instead of
being in a minority, Lower Canada ought to

I be represeuted by a larger number of mem-
bers than the other section of the Province, on
account of ils larger population; at ail events,
the Eastern Townships, containingone third
of the territory and population, ouglit to be
represented hy more than two inembers. That
was a matter that had been often the subject
of complaint, and ho would advise the Govern-
ment to direct their attentioin to it. If they
did so, and increased the number of Couneil-
lors, even if they swelled the number te forty,
the limit set by the Union Act, they would
have the remedy in some measure in their
hands, and would add to the respectability of
the House by adding members to it, whowould
bring with then local knowledge. Ile there-
fore hoped the address would pass.

Ilon. Mr. Invas, considered there might be.
cases of exception, but concurred in the ne-
cessity there vas for some better understand-
ing to secure a greater attendance of lion.
members, for some indeed never attended. He
(Mr. 1.) cónsidered hon. members were bound
in honour to give some reasonable share of
their tine; as a general rule if they would make
a point of attending for half the period each
Session, tiere would lie a greater number and
tie labours more equally divided. It was a
rule he, (Mr. I.) had prescribed for himself,
and since he had been a meëmber of the Legie,
lature had rather exceeded in attendingin that
proportion,than otherwise. le (Mr. I.) would'
protest against any address where it implied
that lion memblers were to received pecuniary
compeniation with the view to secure their at-
tendance. He considered one of the great dis-
tinguishing featutes between a democratie
and monarchical form of Government was that
the mnembers of the Legislative Council -were
not paid.. It would be an innovation on the
constitution of the country, republican in char-
acter, fgr the moment its members were aid
that moment would the people have a riglit te
elect them, and the claim could, not be denied.
He (Mr. I.) even considered it derogatory to
the louse that the Hon. Speaker should be
paid any more than the members ; it should be a
political appointment te go out with a party;
and hèld juintly with one in the Executive, the
President of the Council as had been alluded
,to, or the Hon. the Receiver General, by which
a great expence would be saved to the Pro-
vince ; a similar course was adoeted at the
Union he (Mr. L) would like 'to see it- per-
severed in. - -

Hon. J. MoaIs concurred entirely inthere-
marks 'of the bon. mover, but-it struck him
that the motion co.veyed-more than it expres-
sed, and if so the hon. gentleuran -ought to
come forward boldly and- state at onçoe wbat
remedy be would.suggest lie wopd advise
him to do so because the hint was sot laken
where it was intended; the lo. Recever
Genuerai not uuderstanding -ira drifL .,If be
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(Mr. Morris) uderstood the object of thismo- bon. gentleman bad pldged himself ast Ses- liged to sit there during the entire sessior,
tion correctly lie would tell the hon. gentleman sion to bring t.his question before the flouse, sometimes even when in ill heal(h. WVitla re.that he could never consent to vote for it, for and he had now redeemed hie oupsdge. is spect te what hie on. friend pposite sait re-he would not feel so independent if indebted hon. friend was ri ght in- br'ncdng e His subeet specting Lower Canada andiene Eastern Town-either te the Executive or the people as he urider discussion, -for how coà st be expeeJ ships in partiular na being properly represent.now doesand hewas confident the majorey of that hon. entlemen would attend Ihere for ed, he oked upon it as an ac of injustice tu
the memberâ cf the flouse were of the sarne munîis 'vithout any remuneration. iu Europe Lowver Canada, possessing a mruch larger po.opinion. that might l adoue certainly where meno adp Culahon, te put mon tie saine footingas UpperHon. Mr. FERGusoN, im reply tlainelon. incomes cf thousand yearly, but Inisna colony Canada lu the Assembly. Nevertleless, hegentleman would tel, hoe incery plain an. it e a different malterwhen people Lad to make would remain satisfied if, when an hon. gen-

uage, that where the shoe pinched wasIn e fortunes eitnersy tilage or commerce, and to tleman were named to this House from Upper
snability f on. gentlemen ano attend fro llpri aom il wa necescary te remain with their Canada, lie was balanced by another frosnt
vate reasons. Thaonon. gentleman and ail famiies in order o proeveut le waste of their Lower Canada, as it was only by a per-
hon.gentlemen mutle aPare that in ordes te property. i woulo e cruel I to send a cali oi fect reciprocity of benefit that thie Unloi,.
enahlermtay ofe Pes w iitainle o up. th oflouse toahie hon frieu ntocome hundreds whiclh lae calied an- unholy alliance, could
port their dignity provision was made for them or miles to attend in Lis plae, it woui be he made to work satisfactorily. [ilear.]-.bythe Cabinet and as inoe supposed tisat cruel lo send for anotfier boi. gentleman who If that reciprocity did not exist, they would
hon. gntlm. would bel esc rdependet, if ceeiad ot houd udsofpounds by a fire last have bloody noses, and, that before they were
provisiân were made in erder to enable lbem venir, IL would bo cruetto eond oven -for bill] veil aware cf IL. The'arguments made useto attend in their places without injury to their aluhough Lis residenceo wasnet a a grora dis. cf bymte rof. e argmentsemaerseprivate fortunes ? le was confident they tance, if his fanilv or is af t irs rquired is were the hon. gentleien on the othr saidewould not, and until that was done they would attendance. It might bie aid isn Juetd hi weruld nit undorstand sibye fon. gentlemennever see a full attendance in the House. resign," but lie said no! lion gentlemen cold not hunremmiraned for the .me spentHon. Mr. FERRIE said something should be who hiad the honour .t eneleced by te by eheru luratendingrtis fouse, wlen tedone to fill the empty chairs, for he was sure Crow leto. take seats in that flouse, wou d m bers f the othser flouse were aid. Ifthat those lion. gentlemen who did their duty, not resign. t did.fhot follow thatbecause by that means bon. gentlemen couid .hin-would not always bear the continued absence they coud not be present ti'sî Session, ctey ducd t atend more regularly, lie was n-otof others. The consequence would be that would not take their ea e n"x Session. e No! anxious thatn me dressould pas, for a -the House would be broken up for want of a A seat·in that House was ne m shonura- though lie was sensible ss shuionrsfoldnquorum. And with respect ,to another point, ble in the Province, and he efet certain the a seatu he liouse as any other oh. gele-many hon. gentlemen were precluded froin a- ivould not res n. It had beenrsaidm they a an te b se, ias anyter n gimendLetendimg, in consequence of having accepted they were paid they would e nsaningoat iwouldmucia tier whoas buoe tohninIMo-situations since they first 'tooi their' seats. the other branch of we Legisature, or would treal, and ic erud ot beave then inuse on(lear, hear.) Was it riglit they should h .bbe dependent on tie Executie. (Hlar,oer. o rderte attend le ois privateconcern frouept on tihe list ?ý If îiny coud n t attend, That would n et ho ie case,,tey wonld ho ln- a far of bre king Ip the quorum. . fe could
tey ebould resign, and tLe vacasncy wouid be dependent of bot and as lie ,iad voted for is assure hon. meinhers at hi attondîce in
filed upby thers who could do so. In order proposition la thSession so lie would dor n ase flouse was a grat persenal incenve-tl remedy theis adef things, h would h as, for e fe thow necessary IL was that they nience, ho did not mnean to say thatLé couldgladle enth e address pastetinat cLted o asbud keep up the dignty of the House. It not pa-y Lis town bill, but during the last
ernment might Lave théir attention called te wais udt Io ho expecîed Ibat a Ceutîcillor shotid eighiteen menthe Lo Lad only heeon ut -Lisit, and devise some means of procuring a more walk from his boarding bouse on fotior throug oerneee month and a iait, and when lie didzre¶ar and constant attendance. therain. - No they should keep theircarriagesh have for a few day, IL was wi h a dread that. n. Mr. M'GILL said, that unfortunately and take boarding at the best loteslu itow , a reproach wolds h cas on him fr breakingit was not in the power of the Government to and not put up at a pet-y boarding Luse ait a up te ouse y bis absence.compel the attendance of bon. gentlemen. The $1 a day.. T-mey s tyuldoaabve tht. But ou . Mr. t H vies h.-Anbon gentleman op-oniy thing îhey could ho expected te deWaeto how couid il h hexpected that a man with an in- posite assumes as a ma: r f .course sait by
cast their eyeiround sud pick out a few in- cen cf £200 a year should remain in Men- paying members a larger attendance would be
dividuals cf abioy and prpery f worm a treal for mionghs spendig the greater part of it secured. 'ie, entirely dissented from such an
reasonable expectation migt ho fornued, hat there aud leaving is farnily without any sup- assumption. [t would maake no difference.
taney w muld perform their duty. it would ho port; wheras if they wre a[owed, he would In his'(Mr. i.) individual case he was gure
an easy mater tind gentlemen iu the Eas nt ay thtusande, but a few handreds a year, il would not. Some bon. gentlemen would
tm tTownsips quaified te take theireatse tey migh devote iheir own incomies to the continue to consuit their ease. With other
lu thatHfouse. And Le weuld lie happy tecco suppert of theirý families,, &ud koop ibeir car- business:W ~oniâ ble equally urgent. liemore than twogèntlemen from the E.Townships riage in Montreal; tlIen ase i tweuldir po. would voie agains the addbes and considered itas was the case in the L. C. Council. If the sible to force them to core from their homes u lcaled for as the adesndace nisiSessionGovernment would look round Upper Canada at any ditance which cannot hedoe at pro.was arger than usual, tnd business Liadntal2o, and even in the District of Montreal, sent. Allusion iad been made te e Pars f ben rtarded. Ail Lord Sydensme hgeatthey would find men of education and ability Britain, but there wasene resemblace Ptweer moeasuresa were caried y mere quorums.weli qualified to fill the seats of the House them and this louse.n They were t created Theboygmentleman lad aiuded te qoSpea-with respectability. That .was the only re- h e .LeeCabinet (ear, er> but traced thir kerOs diners. e (Man .) cnceived e use-medy he could discover, for so far as ho was origin back to the Saxons, Normasancd thèse res a cuntom Had been di.contied and moetconcerned, he would never consent that 'the noble pople who caled Walace cunryman. ceral y the onormous expense could ho eai ymembers of that House should ho paid. In- But this Council was created by t rm action cf saved te thencounry.stead of adding to the dignity of the louse, the Governmet, and meansebuld ho taken tof lon. Rceivnt NRy. L said that ho wasit would ho the most effectuai means of diini- render il dignified and independet. an omowatsurpiced wnE is lion. fri ed on teisbing it by placig them in a state of idepei- Hon. Mr. KNpNeVraid IL was assersed left adhinted tat e [Receiver Gonral] diddence on the other branch of the Legislature. that they held their seats by appointi nt f tee et undersand Lthe dreftcef this motion, adHon. Mr. [avm would-vote against the ad- Crown, but after ail what wérethey but repre. when antheron. gentleman said tatit waeareas if it were lo ho made the means of an sentatives, not of numbers, ho wo ld admt, but trp e redemption. ef apledge iven tact es-application for payment.- The non-payment of of territory, and they might tak adfti , ouse sin, that tIet on. member would bring Ltehon. gentlemen was one of the distaguishing of Lords or whatever they chose, but hey coue sibjec tf copensaion before the louse.-mark. of the House, and added to its dignity. stituted In fact nothing elsethean, Snate, and Hemuet confes thatho didone e the driftofWhereas i. they were paid, they woluld nt hé cold pot m e nanythiu arepubicana l betnd it, th cn was th at word, before and wa in faveuroilyho dependent on the other branch of the indemnifedforthe rtine pbnsumedin a attenditg cLthe addes nordimagnn ais n o-Legisatre, but the peope wold even demand on the House.- One hon. gentleman ad even hlstcatd ninnoigence at i contained any,the right of oiection. (flear, Lean;) [twaà a gne se far- is 1tôlrèxprers tg .vllite stop thebdden.-meaning,-but sc i a icneereabîlean inoatiounthe constituion-of the ' eht ofrthe Hôn. Speaker; ' rly o itedait ih would trebuominly opposeritndCtony, -aseowouid tgreth very mch,as theho.n could am tnebon a woint-itdhe was ureVén fpud te ere SakerHoueng tmaou d ' ou Le'expected tregalitem duced mut otiotLthat eeif4rdid$pstherepold, Le owsure if ho weoe hotteous ith sa goo& d.nners at his own expense, as *a8 very little probability of lis beingriwould ho more respectable. bis wsary now enables him to give. Indeed tiied by the Goverment. He , bellevedow, HonM tfr. iend0ofe .1LL was proend t ho cou i etaconsent gtvote asy theaSpeak- ever that Leocould "y h wl. theJi

cebi thmifee fiend of the bon. emoer.e Thai er's salay, wheo that bon. gentleman wus oh- of <Governmecat te increase the nun.f
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Councillors' and in that way perhaps it would anonymous character assumed by the author. than that it s in the bande of the Home

be ssible to have a larger attendance. Now lie lMr. FI lad no objections wlatever Governmen or there may be despatches which
Ro. Mr; FERoUsoN regretted that the hon. to conc e this point. It was not, [strictly it would no be convenient for the present to

Receiyer General should imagine that À was speaking) incumbent upon Dr. M'Caul to enter lay before le House. If the hon. member
his intention to practice unwa rily on his [Rec. the lists, with a writer, who conceaig' his -would consent to withdraw the motion for the
Gens.] innocence, for he could assure hini that namie. That was a sound general pK ncipe, present, he would join with him in drawing an
he was not afraid to state his views boldly and there could be nu doubt of it. At the same time address.
openly. he [Mr. F) must be allowedto reniiaek thatthe The motion was thed \vitldrawn.

Hion. Mr. NEILsoN heard it generally re- name of the able and respectable gentleman Mr. BALDwIN moved for an address for pa.
marked tiat the Executive had not taken suf. who wrote the pamphlet was notorious, pers connected with the rond from Lake Scu-
ficient care to appoint gentlemen to the Coun- and perfectly well known in Toronto. As gog tu a place called the Narrows. He said
cil, fitted to take un active part in the busi- regards the merits of'. the .charge, hie [Mr. that he had referred to this road somne seven
-nees. For .his own part lie wasastonished at F. was willing to beheve that sone degree of or eight times since the commencement ofthe
there not being a single Lawyer in the Heîuse. mistake or misappreliension may have existed, session, and haid always expected that some
(" The Hon. Speaker."-" The late President on the part of the author, as regards the alleg- minister in his place would have answered him.
of the Executive."-" The Law Clerk.") ed changes made upon certainatatutes pas- le said that in the report di the Chaii man of
The Speaker was a Lawyer certainly but ho sed by the Council. This might very well the Board of Works, it was stated that the
could not be expected ta enter into eeery de- fiappen in--a matter what was not intended for liue of this road was left for the consideration
bate. Mr. Sullivan did not attend during the vulgar eyes to pry into, but whether wholly of the Legislature, and wlaen he turned to the
whole Session and as for the Law Clerk, wly correct,or only so, in part, lie [Mr. F.] felt ccounts he saw the sum of £532 13s. 9d.
the best thing they could do would be to g( sincere pleasure in the reflection, that early in charged against the grant of £2000.
home and leave the business to him to manage. next Session of Parliament, a f1ll and fair in- Mr. CAYLEV wotild only saty, that lie sup-

-He as sure. the Law Cierk would do it better vestigation of the College afkirs, would pro posed that money had been drawia from that
than they could, they came there to make ly take place, when Dr. M'Caul-and all particular gr;ant, which ouîght properly to be--

"Lawsand notone Lawyeramongtliem. With conînected with the institution would enjoy an "long to anothier grant, but this was owing to
respect ta the motion itself lie was opposed ta ample opportunity, of explaining and defenîdin!r the construction of the act constituting the
it altogether, it was directly contrary to hie thoir management as a Counctl. Mr. F. felt Board of Works.
spirit of the constitution to desire pay for their it right to' add, that the coinmunicotion which Mr. RtBisoN, from a -return which lie had
services. If they couldt notattend,they should had called him up, was merely one of personal moved for, it. appeared that the sum of
resign and make room fur those who could. nature from Dr. M'Caul and to add that the £54 10s 2d only was charged against that
And lie would advise the Government ~to ap- papers moved for some weeks ago, had not, to grant, but was surprised t» see a large sum
point men of wealth to give weight to the thts houri beed received Ir. F. begged to charged against it in the publie accounts.
Council and not care whether they were from apologize for having detained the ilouse with Mr. BAwx, the subject is one that ought
Upper Canada or Lower Canada. They want- a matterso much ofa personal nature,apd would to be answered by a minister iii his place, but
ed men of honour and conscience who would only repeat his readiness and high satiàfaction -as it appears that lie was not to get that an-
attend ta their duties. Certainly at present in doing justice to his fellow men, on ll oc- swe-, lie would have to wait till the return is
there is very litle resemibance to the Lords casions, whether of a public or of a private na. made to the address.
but if there be not, it should be their endea- ture. Mr. DRAPER, it is perfecty clear that sme-
vour to be what they ought. There must be The Hon. SPEAKER would not allow any thing is a-ed. TIreougit to be a person
no senate, no representation of dilferent sec- discussion to take place, there being no ques.- in ParliaInent who is nected with the Board-
tions, nothing of that sort, they shoàld, try- ta tion before the Chair. of Works, and who would be capable of an-
adhere closely to the constitution, but if they Th Hon. REcEIvER GENERAIL having an- swering such questions ; it was perfectly im-
could not .then ]et it be repealed, and such a nounced that [lis 1xcellency will meet the, possible, with his other -duties to -give his, at-
constitution given ta the Province as it is House at 3 o'clock'P. M., to-morrow.-- tention te that subject. He was gad that the
fitted for. The Honse adjourned. - - address had been moved for, for if an answer
. The motion was then put from the chair bad been given, it would have- been vira voce,
and lott. HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. I and would not therefore have appeared in.Aur

Against tle Address-Messrs. W. Morris, . FainAY. May 22. journals. He conceived that the answer ought
McGill, Roy, Irving, J. Morris & Nelson.-6. Mr. CHRTSTIE moved for an iddress to the to be tangible.

For the Address-Messrs, Fergusson,Knowl- Queen on the subject of the Boundary Line
ton, Ferrie,-Moore & DeBouclerville-5. between Canada and New B-unswicI. Oxford Election Commtuee.

Hon. Mr. FEuEussoN would avail himielf On the Speaker being about to put the Upon the motion of Mr. CHAUVEAU that
of the earliest opportunity in bis power, to question, o p t Messrs. Roblin and Lacoste, be ordered to ap.
trespass for a few moments upon the time of Mr. BALi>wiN rose, and stated that he was pear in their places toanswer for their absence
the fouse, in reference ta a communication surprised that on a. question liké this in which from the Oxford Election Committee, being
received upon Wednesday, from the Rev. Dr. the territorial boundaries of Canada were con- put,
M'Caul, of Ring's College, Toronto. It would cerned, the administration sihould;iemain silent, Mr. SMITHaof Frontena:c, wisbed to know
possibly be in the recoltection of hon. gémie- not a word being uttered by either'of them. - from the Ministry if it were not true that one

men-, that he [Mr. F] had some time ago felt Mr. DRAPER said that the administration of the members, Mr.. Roblin, was in a pomition
it his duty to move for certain papers con- had done every thing that could be done, où to prevent lis return to the ,House, if ha had
nected with the College ; in so doing, he their part, and he would with the greatest not accepted office ? After a considerable
bad occasion to advert to certain charges pleasure concur in an'address ta Her Majesty, pause and no answer being given,

against Dr, M'Caul,, set forth in a Pamphlet, on the subject of the disputed bonndary, Mr. SMITu again rose and said it was usual
published [lie believed] about two years ago- -Mr. BAI.Dwii, it appeared ta him that some' ta Dutsuch questions to-the Government.
an Toronto,* and which, he [Mr. FI had ex- explanation wa to be expected from the Min- r1su. DA then moved that a new writ do

rsed surprise,-should have remained'to this istry other than that conveyed in the papers issue for the election of a member for Prince
ur nnanswered. The communication now laid -before- the House. It is a question in Edward in the place of -Mr. Roblin, wb was

in bis band from Dr. M'Caul was-intended to which not only private n ht but public pro- appointed -Collecter of'Customs for Picton.
explaîn, not only the reason for baving left'the peiry . was concerned. Lie understood that Mr. Iat.Dwm asked bow nanvyoffices was
pamphlet unnoticed, but atso ta justify Dr. the expectation of the Attorney General was Mr. Robhin really considered-ti he Twth;
WCaul and the other members ofKing's Col- a failure. lt was then proper that this there was a good deal of rumour as to the eaidge Oounsel in the -managemènt of that'In- flouse should knowv what steps haid been tent of the arrangement that badtakn -place
stitutian. No man would bo rre ready than taken to brin the matter under the considera- between that gentlemain and the- Admiistra-
hber [Mr. F.] would be, tacnowted error tion of'the Home Government. don.

_or t correct uistakg; hgfol himse h be Mr Da&ran,'th'eFhae claimedIaids which Mr. DeAiER said1 hat Mr. Rohlnbad ail-neapable. of wdl(uJl :4icè1o uy l~ concerved%1 Jlad ne ht to. To ib.b y nsofeeton..em-
m mnj nære.espec a d c'aima ofMCanid a e' r nd bêrfor the Po*H idg, thatWn geemanlmntmntary gr easd L )fl hound toasure dociments bave beén sbmitted te Home gbt to er ai*ithh tre- va.thmi-0 ie up, a i psm. Godei1ement;'aie i state'tthe mat. i thi h a n bi
munication froua Dr.'M. paid ae. erence le r ow ïidefuh d fuline-Ms hitb Wa hmmtoth uofParliament. Dr. tetates bis of the Home Government;ùaI he believ that-he h alwys attendedi -
eason frnever h met the chargescou- thata speedy setlement of the question aight the country would have n rasn tmneguettained ba the tmpld~ to bave bea l the be espected ; mor e coud notay at prement appoiment.
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MIRROR OF PARLIAMENT.
Mr. PRicE could not allow the opportunit

to pass, witheut expressing bis astonishme
that Government should have given an otfic
to a member of Parhiament engaged on a
Election Committee, the merits of which h
lad sworn to decide, and upon which he bu

-actuajly been engaged for two Sessions.
Mr. azTn said, that if any precedent wer

.required, it would be found in the case of
.gentleman who bad been appointed, while sit
ting upon the Comnittee appointed to try th
merits of the petition oi his lion. friend for th
Second lRiding of York. 'hat appointinen

,'caused the Committee to be broken up, and cos
his hon. friend bis seat;'it was made.by -th
late Administration, of which the hon gentle
nan who spoke last was a varm supporter.

.Mr. BALDvmN at irst denied that the case re
ferred to by Mr. Smith occurred undér hi
'Administration, but upon. àdr. Aylwin bein

inamed as the person who was appointed, he
,(lr. B.) adnitted his inistake and explained
that he bad been thinking of the appointment
-of the late Inspector General whichm took place
amnder the Administration of Mr. Draper.

Court qf Chancery, U. C.
P1r. M'DoitAL of Dundasr considered that a

-change is very much required in tie Judiciary
-f Úpper Canada, and this seemed also Io-be

hýùie-opinion of the hon. member for the North
.Riding of(York,-for lie, at the beginning of the
.session asked the Mmistry' if it was their in.
.tention to-make anv afteration iin the jdicature
-f Upper Canada. This change must have
..referred to the Court of Chancery, for iere are
mo complaints ábout other Courts. lis inten.
.tion-was merely to induce the fouse to-con-
sent- to certain resolutions approving of the
-abolition of the Court of Clancery, and giving
equity jari.diction to -the Court of Queen's
Bench. le did not consider himself compe.:
lent to iptroduce a measure on such'an imp rt-

fat adubjectbut.lh supposed if these resolu-
tîower'pussed,ëfli fliistrywoldbeobige
med to prepare such a measure as -would meet
he wisbes of the Country. Two good reasons

mnight be given in favour of the abolitionof this:
Court, the tirst was. that Upper, Canada flour.

Sidhed for 50 or 60 years without it, and second.
lvthat die costs in this Court were enormous
and notin accordancev ith the cgrcumstances
ofthe country. The Curt also admits of too

usinueb delay-sîits are before it .nce
its erection and tiot yet decided. It is said

-ihat this Court was estafished to provide for
^the beed of it. He considered that instead of
Jecoistricting it, it should 'be done-away alto-

grethe, and thus the country would be saved a
great untnecessary expense. It bas struck the
-init4e of Jurisconsults of England, that the
Courts of equity and comnion L'ond to be
amalgamated,and a therefore te views he advo-

ated were not tin-Britisih. la Pensylvania
the.EkntIofcommon Law have an equity ju-
sièdèction. He moved that te- House do now
go into Committee of the whole to consider the
pr * ty of abolishing the Court of Chancery
nUpper Canada.

1%r. DRiR.-Thought it would be useless
to waste the time of the House by going into
Gowmittee to consider a proposition, wbich
aotains ne well digested plan to meet the ad-
mitted defects that exiat, and especially when

'the on. member for Dundas, nus stated that he
-doe not intend to proceed further on this sub-
ject, but intends to throw the burthen upon
-Àther shoulders of preparing and digesting a
I5a. This he co.isdered as nao quite proper.

Mr.D.) was n t in favour of -giving the,
2Cout of Queen's Bench gquity jrisdiction

nuibdi *as the ounionof t<h wiet an mot
neraed lawyers eEngIIL an. Theoaia

y of theablest advocates of Enigland appointed a be cone to respecting equity proceedings, or a
it lew years ago to reverse and consolidate part of suitable person found to conduct the-presente the Laws of Ergland, - recommended that establishment; it was really dtressing te see
n Courts ofeqnity and common Law should be that a person of the learned Attorney Gene-
e kept quite distinct; and this recommendation ral West's talent and ingenuity -had not ere
d was adopted by the Parliament of Great Britain;' this, found a remedy for the great evil com-for they took away the equity jnrisdiction from plained of; he (Mr. McO.) would support the
e the Court of exchequier ; and even before this motion with the hope that. it would';arouse t»je
a the Coirrt of exchequîer bad separate officere Administration, and that by the next meetifg
- when, sitting as a Court of common Law or of Parliament something would be prearned
e eqnity and in the latter case the Chiief Justice for the relief'of the cou'ntry.
e of this Court sat alone. In England the Judg- A division then took place and the motiont es have never sat together inthe, equity Courte, was carried by 27 to 20. After the Houset and it is proper tlit it siould. be so, as they went into Committee, Mr. Duggan in the chair,e would only embarrass eaci other, unless we Mr. McDoNALD of Dunîdas, said he only de-- could find two minds exactly constructed alike. sired to obtain an expression of feeling from1"hîiCourts of common Law are obliged to en- the H[ouse, Ènd that he thought, would be suf-- force the rule of Law rigidly while the Court of iciently giýeg by the adoption of the resolu-
t equity moulds the rule tii meet all the circum- tiohs he was-about to submit; lhe lad suff-stances of the case ; and therefore in the latter cient confidence in the 'Mhiistry to rely uponcase more is left to the discretion of the Judge. thcir bringing forward a remedial measuie atlie granted to the opponents of this Court that 'an earl period.

the proceedmngs before it cauld not besoquiLk, Mr. ALDWIN could' not have believed aftera"before thie other Courts, as all the parties learibg the excellent reasoning of the bon.mnterested or that could be affected by a case, and learned Attorney Geteral West that thewere obliged tu be summoned before the Court; umoion to go into.Committee wouhd be carried,
but in nine cases out of tti the de!ays that are bût now that the House , was in Comtnittee hecomplained of take place before the cause is shîould like to know what measure of redressbrought before the Judge. If you déstroy the the hon.'aud learned moyen had'to eubmit;4:e
Court of Chanc'ry you cannot have a court of (Mr. B ) took it that the adoption.of the motionappeaJs, without a very grent expense. The amounted to a vote of want, of confidence inobjectofa satisfactory Court of appeals had en- the'honesty or - industry of the Ministry, and
gaged his attention and after a great deal of tbeiefora shnuld those who) carried that vote be
consideration, le found that an independent prepared with the remuedy which they prononic-
and proper Court ofappeals couldnot be estab- ed the Government unfit or unwilling to in-
lished, except at an expense, that the funds troduce • he would recommend that t9 -hon.* of the Province vould not warrant. WVe have mezmber for Dundas be allowed to fry hie hand
not the advantage as in England, of having in at the duties of the Attornoy General Weît;the other branch of the Legislature retired (laughter) he (the bon. memiber for Dutidas)
Chancellors and other eminent lawyers ; here had heard reasons against the course he pro-*we inust create an entirely new Court, and .posed which ought to be satisfactory to any
give the Judges large salaries so that men of one understanding the subjeet; and yet did he
the first talent may be obtained for it. The press, and carry, bis. motion, which- certainly
sy4km.pi'juriprudence ought, to be meddled looked like the déclaration towards the leader
with very cautiously ami not'be alteréd every of the administration. " I am more fit than

.year, as-it shakes contidence in -the existing you for the place you 'hold ;" the hon. and learn-
state of things.. He considered therefore it ed member should. then, take the Government
would be better.to allow this question to stand into his own bands, he had amajority of sèven,
over until the next session, as nothing could which was not to be despised as things go,
nowbe dqne during titis session. and the country should forthwith have the be-

Mr. McDoALD of Glengarry, could readily neft of his lengthi breadth, and depth (mach,
understand the zeal of the hua. mniember for langhîter). Seriously, however, he thought
Dundas in invoking,!ngçxpression of feeling parties underrated the importance of a Court of
against the Court of Chàncery ;-thatVCourt did Chancery ; too mach had been said of delay and
not possess the confidence of either the suitor expense; it bad been clearly shewn by the
or the lawyer; the public suffered greatly from learned Attorney General- West that a suit n
it, suchi was the delayand expense attendant ;Chaucery must necessari'y be more tedious
upon-its proceedings; iiëmMr. McD.) was him- than one in a Court of Civil Law from the ne-
self'one of the sufferers; it was known'lhat cessity which so often arises of bringing up
eminent lawyers had left the Civil Courts alto- additional parties and aniending the bill; this
gether to practise in the Court of Chancery, caused what was called delay, but whichl was
so lucrative did the constant delays render the really a necessary and unavoidable extension
practice there ; be would also say that there of time. With regard to expense le admitted
was a diversity of opinion as to whether such there was mnch room tor improvement, but it
a tribunal was suited to the circuistances lf was not possible to reduce it to thatbf ptoceed-'
the *country ; when it was first establtshed. inge la the Courts, of Law ; a suit in equity
many thought the country was yet too new ; embraced as much as two or three suits at
he certainy thought it too mach calcnated to Law, the rights of a variety of parties were
induce litigation ; a party fancying lie bad a decided upoti, wher&as i a Court of law each
case went into it, and such were the facilities of these parties 'should lastitute a seepaate
o protracting that it -ordinarily took two or suit; it was therefore not te be expected that
three years before a. décision was arrived at; .equity suite could be disposed of with the same
he (Ur. McD.) knew a case in which a nian expedition or at the ame cost as those of the
who was found too poor to execute a judgment Law Courts. At the ame time a great deai
of the Civil Court against birm cotrived,by the mtght be doue towards improving the practice
advice -of a cuaning lawyé, to, file a bill In and leseemng the expense inuch proceediga
Chancery and theroby held a fart for three as bills to foreclose, bilis to redeem,and-bUlls of

yeas, and put the proprietor b £180 ez>ense. discove,,butwith regard to busineusivolving
e tbought it wou be better to pension the B om etioof ntrest, whether an one

proon now at thbe lad ofthe Chancery Court Court or -ohedeay and'hvy expenas
asd to bolish the Courtwr wo hrheers ookt not be 'volded. orlhr agie few
in wh Itci.ioee *s e aragement might ther re 4up ibm tdiBuy genUaHy
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Upper Canada, and es'ecially upon a change in view the matter, he woruld certainly teel em- inconvenerice, and considered that it waa for

the Court of appelâthehlion. member conclud- barrassed. ate advantage of the Church t elf to have the

ed by expressing a hope tliat between this and Mr. McDoNAnD of Glengarry, believed his management or its funds in its own bands.

next Session somethng would be done to hon. and learned friend from Dundas had gain- lie did not mean to assert, nur even imagine
remedy the several evils complained of. , ed his present object in obtaining frotn both that they would be better managed, or worse

Mr. M#;DoiÂLD of Dundas said the ho. sides of the House a strong declaration of managed by the Government, but by the con-

Mr. McotLD ofr Dnga d safed to opinion against the Court; and he thouîght it stitution ot the Province, there bein no con-

be greatly.eurprisedthat ie (iMr. MeD.) should would be proper to grant further time to in- nection between tho Churdh and State, he

pressyis views in that House independetly of troduce the present or other resoltions as would wish to see the Government relieved

ptes is iewmthe Hon. Attor dyGeneral yWest; mightbe determined upon. entirely frotn the inconvenience of maneging
the.wMrh of) thH Attorn y enr ; Mr. HALL was prepared toabolish the Court these Reserves. With regard to the address

that thelion. and. iearned member rior the of Cnancery and to justify bis vote betore any itself, he objected to several points in it, and

Fourth Riing shoun. , ail atonce, exhibit such portion of the people of ie country; he con. would be very srry te vote for this motion, if

auchange of feelingtovard, aluslion. andeiar sidered the Court a curse to the couutry; why, by doing so, lie piedged iimslf to every pro.
ed.chnen on feeling towars hisch. bd lie if Upper Canada were not chained to old cus- position that the address contained. But le
ed opponent on the Treasury Benches;rbuet toms and usages, could she nothave. the ad. would vote for it on tiese grounds; first be-

correpoidece would soon explain the naturet vantage of the mode of proceeding in the cause he considered it necessary to give every

and extent of th u startling alliance. (aughr Courts of Lower Canada, were an object chturch such support, eiteri lands or money

er.) He ad beon t ittd wth assumin.( , was attained in a few days and by the most as to put it out 01 'the necessityof mere volun.

er fit foe aacee f Attorney G neraml esto simple means which, in Upper Canada, requir- tary subscription; and secondly, in order to
bu t f0o ace of lon. menerafoe t, ed the writing of volumes before'it could Le divest the Provincial Government of the un-
bFuthe vode t mihe hon. mmb er ot pb utin course of decision. He-was aware of- grateful task ot managing these lande and
ftfourt .pding tahe i r. M cou.ry were nof tie difficulty of amending the Court, and placing them in the hands of the church for
rfht , frbth pe le eoth rerte utr e oinkirg thought it would be better to abolish it for whose support they were intended under such

tho psen ihaps otheo e ofieere then thLd n i two or three years. in which tinie some pro, restrictions as the Governient thought fit to

unrPrdidni oloththeoi eb er for ft per arrangement might be determined upon. impose.nor did it follo d that the on. member .the Mr. ERMATINGEr thought lthat what bad Mr. RoBinsos was' about to explain during .

bon. Rmemgber said that be thought sufficieut been done ws enough for the present ; it the speech of the hon. Attorney General, but

.ad been attained for the present' in the strong would le too much to abolish the Court at once. at his desire lie had postpned it, at his re.

feeling againsttme Court, that had bee teving After some two oritree diviions upon the quest till he had finished fHe (Mr. Robin,

- ced on bth ides of the house. de meved question of the Cummittee rising, and amend. son) did not mean to say that the charge
that the committee'rise, report progress, and ments thereto did In reality amount to 40 per cent, il was d

ash leave tositt rain on Wednerday next. Mr. lONELo moved to the effect that abolisli. enough that they amounted tu 25 per cent.
askeaveto seitral agamo e ayss next.d ingt the Court would 'be satisfactory to the He would most solemnly protest again st the

fo he question eing rouht before the ose country. sales being conducted in the manner that they

toai in the eime prougt ib the las -iAtty. Gen. DRAPER warmly appealed'to the were now. He was aware of cases in which
gam i the time proposedif the House against that motion, and warned hon. the lands were valued and sold for 18e 9d,

he gae the hon. mover credit for the best n. members on bis side, that if it were car- when they were worth at least 25s. It was
tentions but the question was really too impor- ried, thev should take the consequences. against that that he protested. But the Churcî
tant to Le treated lu such a way; a Committce Mr 1'DsALD,of Dundas, " We will press ofEngland is not the only loser, the Kirk of
of enquiry should beappointedand some well it, we want ta wake -you up." A division Scotland are as much interested. ·The hon.
matured plan submitted ; lt was the first bime then took place, when the motion was lSt by member for Kingston, has asked for a grant,
lie had ever heard of an attempt ho sweep 25to 19. The committee then rose. which bas been rèfused, if he had asked for a
away an institution by a mere vote without Debate on Clergy Reserves continued. portion of the.unappropriated landshewould have
enquiry or deliberation. Mr. DRAPER would resume as briefly as got it. In Toronto alone lie wa, aware tat

Mr. McDonALD of Dondas, wished to give possible the observations Le Lad commenced one agent got a su iof £400 in three months,
the Committee timetfo consider the-resolutions; some days -ago, contenting himelf with re- which was. more than any merchant could
it was evident from the expression of feeling plying to some of the arguments made use of give to a collector vhen ail the debte were
that had been obtained that the Committee by bon. mem, whowere'opposed ta the address. good, and yet those who complain of this state
was favorable to somne action against the Court, It had leen remarked incidentally, that il the af things are set down, as bigots. It was ta
and his object in moving a ,postponement was Church Society got the management of these preveut a spoliation year after yearm that this
that the course to be pursued might Le duly lands'in their owvn bands, they. would estab- address ws i troduced.
considered. lishL a tenantry -on them, instead of selling Mr. HALL, the bon. membergot u to make

-Mr. PRicE had not had the benefit of hear- them tu free holders. Well, even if that were an explanation, but hie has managl to makeing ether the speech ofthe ion. member for the case, le could sec no material objection to a speech. The'learned Attorney Gencral sta.
Dundas lu movuug the House into Committee, it; as far as the public was concerned, all ted that lue did not vote for ýt on the questionor that of the Hon. Attorney General West in that was required from the Society w-as, that of £ s. d.; in that he difera ftmhheuhon. moverresistng the motion,and Lis [Mr. P.'s] impres- thetse lands sbould Le occupied, and the re- of the address and bis supporrs, forbhe movedsion lu voting in favour of the niotion was that venue increased by the occupants. Ib was a and they supported it, simply as a matter ofit merey iuvoked an expression af opinion re- matter of the most perfect indifference whether £ i. and d. and it wr for thi'i reason solelyspecting the Court of Chancery so that e t the lands were bell in fec simple or that the question was mooted. he eamnedGvernment would see the necessiy af taking oterwise, go that no impediment waus offered Attorney General deemed this an unworth~early action towards correcting the abuses. of to the advancè of local interests. However, motive, and has repudiated in a speech ofthat Court which realIy amounted to a crying as that was a minor' point, lie would leave it about two honre in length, and hau in e end
evil; the proceedings had m il were satisfac- in order to make omnme observations as to the leftutinu a shahe of suspensenot koowiug boytory neither to the plaintif nor the defendant, extent of these Clergy Reserves. At present lhe intends ta vote on the queston. Toulyto lawyer or litigant. , there are not more than fourtcen hundred a had force

. n it LD o eebjectt the lo led thouaud acres of the e Réserves in Upper îhcre rs no Church and Ste here, aud lIat
* îg iacf t gecrl rsolhina f te elalsCaaads4 not in a block, Lut scattercd over therefore lime Goiernament ouglit sot té have

of whichnothing was yet known. every part of of that section of the Province, the controul of the fonda beloug to theßMr. BQuLTo- considered ithe Court af and-as the portion claimed by the Churcli Church. But stili was unwise to show
Chancery anuisauce to the country and &5ocety autounted to four hundred thousand. land like these ta ig. the hands of anyweldbe prepMred at.the proper,trme to assist acres, he could not sec that even suppmamgi corporation, especially a.elerical one. If the

A placingit on a proper footing, but hetiought thy dd ot seil them,.any greatevif would expnse cf angemet ua-too mch, why
.thws0tollae m eSession to cons der ariserand for.this reason,that the landswere no adog, mam erea for haing itthe tuo b6acM, btscattetd over every. rt a lowrered? Hthmoughmtthat the Govemnt

Attey Géneral Dai did a how Lime Proiuine, ad coscue any iim oug tb ubIet th ad t little
aime lfo ~eitemeta ian p n O t lo y e ., u s s bolp n men ar>a ange

hbth e,ciOUan e' ow to casts u1duse,. gdt d istheirown hans" hiueo
beWob merhr !Wrp lmew $4I "I.hsmn

ta ~y'oui case gu~T~iScky nd he an~ w âl tea " mwlesn
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watch them while in the bands of the Church to impose. Now he was of opinion that no be conducted for six per cent h.e would voteSociety. Tse hon. member for Leeds gave enactments they might pass would be of any for the motion.mn isopinion dver correct reAson for the avail Wlta redress could a pr fariner or iMr. HALL.-The person who bas movedop osition) msade to the address. First, in reé. rqîiatter obtai gain«t tliat? %VouW they teli this motion, and tise supporters of il, ouiglt teterence be t'je division ; lu ansver to this, hri tient ie %%orld obtain redreeg in the Court be able to produce evideuce to support it. Ve
líe would ask wheher this was consistent any poor irain would dare to contest a point tive oposition. e upc sing that the expense
wsth the Reverend gentlemen, hie thougit wiil the Chusrcl ? Some, hion.nembers pre. sbioufd aniount I more than six per cent, fronthat they mijiit as well tâhze tup the dice teind,.o say tisat 0lse expences of inaîsaging tisse what fund is tihe balance to be made up. Isbox, anc let thse ivision of the landi depend Rteerves tie Gvernnent are very great, the Province th bear ito
on a tihrow of the dice. Was this a way to and tihat if sent ito the hands of the Church Mr. S•EawooD did net rake this motiondispose of ±lds ? lie co'iceived thsat even Society those expcrces vould be diminished vit han desire to obstruct tae Govertiment,
tIs plan would never give satidfaction. The B it it~was not on such grounds that he·wou<ldI li an sire os hon. friends could acqiithim
second objection was that the iJs wouild not ever support ais ràJress of that nature, and he oe as suc desire .Tis was mere an ad-
be sold, and thus create an iniferior bedy of' % ay sU once ie o ould oppose i in' o any esth ire head of tIs Government, and if
yeomanry. So this address answered tîat <rde ro prevet thé reopenin ofa qvol stdon tiattresstoetheheadnof te Grovern , ad i
-the lands would te sold withini such a linitmd had caussed tie most alarming agitation i i the pns cne bugt t
number of years as the Governmnclst might Canada, asnd wlich, if nuw ngitated, afresis cnt, they will corne doT i to thsis Hlousse and
direct. But as had beei well sauid, woutld any would be felt still more severely. state thse fact. 'Ihis iouse cannoiegis late,
Governmsent re'use tu lengtlhen the tirne if hir. Co:ELL vas in favèt r of the amend- question w as row fnal y seled, ie for one,
they were asked, lie was sure thaLt they w'ousld ment, and opposed to the address. And he woutd never distrb i nal en. lie worild again
not, su that in truti not one acre wotuld ever eonsidered tit nineteen*tteintieths of he pco- state tat he did sot dor it with an d intention
be sold. He was sure tiat if this address was ple of the Esterni Towndipsavere of the sam te t a hensu'e11se G vernient, but as had been
passed, it would be the most unpcpular nea- opinîion0. lie was opposed to tie system of sateduthey lsad t a lease of tîseir seats for
sure thsat ever mas adopted, and one thatin tenîsaîstry tait tIhe C;surclh Society souglIt to' ae, tiheir seats fnao r occupied by asotîer
Upper Canada at least vould be most fatal ;Itroduce ; it is nlot suital eo this cuuntry. f eer sets may bea(ccuped ther

to te opinaityof on. embrs.Government who h;ave already proved thlem-to t s p ropoerit nf aendmbe nt tr. lio cor r ULTox consideref that the inaaîge, selves to be extr"avaganit.aar. owthe erpet a Clers e snen t of thse iunds ousght to be taken out of ?Jr. Cauchon then spuke in Frenei.address, tu e efdct wiat the alergy R aserves thse hands o the Governmncent, as they mtglht Tise motion was lost on a division of YeasLands sioud at sothe with as ile desy s use them tor political purposes, and make po- 13, Nays 31.S bl, anie a e the rvgs h p tsbJe expenise.- litical capital out of thesm, as the laie Ministry Board cf Works.
ed by the ldon.-member for Scoe, so tat the did LN o, friom the opposition.) The House we't istu Committee, on the bill'

ergy Reserves : ibe .hcld -saerl to the . r - passmg to amend the Board of Works.
puerpolefrwice y were giens. If the of twia uddfross will canse more agitation than Mr. CAYLY.--Thîe Board of Vorks waspusrposes for wn1-ichi tIse>' iet fCw1 0-tla cire seterblinHoutse w;sh tu establish a system of tensanstry. t ta i as occurred since the rebelhn. constituted before the Union. After the Union
they will vote against the aienidmilint. T le LAr. MlD.j was i favour of applying tise it was remodelled by Lord Sydenham. Exe-hc o ceeds of the e lands for education. Why cutive Cotmeillo.s were apposnted te constitutelion. uieibu.r ;er S;sIcocç,pando ,1ctv oienict.mp~o.inc ofth' is il t îîztt: t'I!e Ciurcls of Euuglýind is tise orsI'amonint that wvas given to the agent for tLe j a 1ie hr o noghndnisfthe o part of the Bcard fur the reason lie suîpposedcollectiig of the rents of tie lalnsd; Lé s ? that deriving a large salary fron their other
G.] wouid state that the Lord Bitiiop and tie o te in wif thee olver bdies oices, no further remunefation would 'be re-
Clergy Corporation were alone responsible fur te on r w the ote odies? qtired. The act as anended went into opera-tlis, lor tisey ahiowed this to him when lue was -fi) a if tîsey co ia tid deal of thse tion in 1844. A sum of £1,500,000 was then

Churcis Society, ie would tell thei that their borrowed,andr.iorrs. considered that e otglot aents i : the Province, and liad been of the greatest.be-
give a silent vote. lie considered tiat soime aerse wouald beater n per bhis coun yths nefit. The only clause that was any protec-of the memTbers have imagined difficulties iat ould b toeaned ia y a mannr tîat wuld tion, to the Province was tise i5th by which nowvili not occur. Thie valuations of these land3 rete an reaeable; ottract wasto be entered into, unîess it was
bave been masatisfactordy made, aird the sus- ra known that it be exec.téd for the sum propos-pension of thse sales' proves thsat tise Guvern- The amenment was carried. Yeas, 37 ; ed. The Bard eofW ors went into full ad'men wre0f st piion. ifat le suvern £îayé 14. . ed. Tise Board of WVorks we mbaa fuhitdment aere of that opon. If ie thoughte that active operation and the Province had a rigtthe passing of this address ould reopen thaddress as suppose that the provisions of -that clausequestion lie would not vote' for it, but ie did sed he would desire te make it as perfect as were attended to. Thing's continned in this,not think it weuld have that eff.ct ; anid if an *:. Ie found in the report of a member state till the close of 1844, when an enquir>
agitation is got up, it will not be the fault of of the Gtvernment, the Receiver General and was moved for. This,however, was over ruledthse Church of England. They did net cal a o tir. Hlenderson, a person whose business by the Goverment, and ithey undertook the en-sisngle public meeting on this subject. Irom c::pabilities no ee could deny, that they cons;- quiry, and it was commenced in the nonth of
several of the members-." They dare sas d,ered six per centum on tise amount of the August In the month of June or July pre.they knew fley would be out-voted."] le sales anpiy sufficient to pay the expenses. lie viously, Mr. Power the Engineer on the Wel-con.sidered that there would be no neces..ity wousd ask lion. members sine thev refused to land Canal stated that the sium of £220,000for the Legisla.ure te interfere, as the Gover- allow the Church of England to have the mian- mnore was required. The 'appropriation wasnor sn council could make the necessary regu- agement o the property, te liit at least the at this time expended.- The Government calledlationc, mouint of the expense to six per per cent. u n the Board of Works for an explanation.Attorney General 5Dr said he must op- lie hbiieved tat it could be dgne for two and
pose the address is he considered it was open- a af per cent. eut that the clause above referred t had ndotig u p the quçstion cf the Clergy Ieserves, Mr. BALDwi-i had no particular objection to been attended to. N precaution however hadand likely to renew an agitation, if pursued in, the motion, but it appeared te be'an indirect been taken and they have thus got into debt.
that had happily died away. Under other cir- mode to get done what he could not get done lie believed that the whole error was in thecumnstances he n ight have voted for it, but he directly. He believed that the Government constitution of the Board. The appointing ofwas convinced that it would create as great an would sell the property at- as little expense Exécutive Conneillors was a Useless experi-agitation as he.ihad referred to, in short if fer no as they possibly couldý it was no interest of ment, as froin their other duties, they were un-otier reason ie ýwould oppose it, because Do itheirs to sqùa-nder the property in the sales able to give that attention to the concerna ofscheme for the partition of these reserves wnuld snd expense of collecting. But suppose that the board which, was required, and thua thegive satisfaction to the public, because it woula it cest more, from whatsource is the balance whole management came into the bands of thebe contrary to the settement made by the Im. to come; lie thsought tisat the matter could Chairman and he had to see with bis eyes.peral Jovernment, because it would prevent only produce embarrasuent; he hoped that- He did not however intend to' impugn the mo. -tbe settlement of the Proovice- at least -so far the Governmient wosld not bécramped in such tives whith ma have led hi te dopt theanregarded tisese iids, and place thiat Church a mannier. ameure wmich e proides for

oitin to evade any restrictione the Gov. Mr. MoFFATT.--This motion 'Is made for iheexpungcofth member ft the Eecutiveermgent-night impose. The address went on the purpose of preventing agitation. If you bein Board, oapi iIosa thit if tose roserves were placed lnVhe could sbew. hlm what the rea cost was, he of Commissioners under the cotroul of theof nh. Church, they d would cont b I woud tpEe it at, that; but as it could not be rcutive.-,any- restrictions ie Government might choose done as he believed thit the sales could Mr. BL»masked if any o! the Mas-
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sioners were to have a seat in this House. If bers for Montreal; that they keptgular 1o rd An Act to repeai the Act incorporat ing the
nlot there would still be no person to auswer minutes of teir proceeîgs. Q Aebec ao Litht and crater C ßi eipany n

anv questions that might be put in the House. Mr. RoBîvso's.-Thley do now. A Act to atîch certi ter ofu o, erein
Mr. CAYLEY stated that one was to have a Mr. BALDWIN entire y cotnctirred %vit ite e ,

seat in this House, but that be was not to bc a Attorney General West, that the clairmtani of p1 urpOses.eter d then reerred to Mr. Kailaily te Board ought to be a. menber of lte Hue, Ai A-t to anend the laws in orporatng

rnttberi ailwed to retain a seat i 1 the so that he mi~gt be abléto answer all questions the C-ty of Montreal and to t.ci ate tiUe de-

bouse. concerntng te pubi, Works with deopatc!h. cuson.o cases wherem the r ofany part
'Mr wis, the dificulty then was, that Tne.practical man of the Board, the Ernghwiter, to any office in the Ctrporaie may be calle

e was tihe scientîiic man, and bis atteidance certainly oughit nut to be in this1Ht ue. kistb uh qt r r m hitie Oa.
was required el;ewhere. He conceived tiat i prcpositicn lu amend tUe Board tuf ork act A ti theie to rebe Oud nor othe

the person who was to IaEve a seat in thi hlad been conzidered by the laeM try corporati otr

H{ouse oughtYo bs3 the~ ~poli~ti. mi n, amti !io~t ]843, a::d Ad tt to rcqu;ire.ides of certan d:mlen-
the scintic or pra.tica! mari. they would b croe before thi i 1u-e, i l n ' t be rcte lonte se era dms

Mr. DamonD regretted that a meastre or two or three weel;s with a hill to tnd ry a a t Ut' erd' and ts tra Minthe
tHis inportance had beer brought forward at act. le stated thIs tu prove that tioni' iiyportr à! its tributaries in the
this late period cf the session, and at a t&me a subjec had not ec fed tr attent \ t e iand
wlien that cotisderation couid nout be g.ven dr. Rcorr.e, was sorry that his hnAI ct fir to e ud t aa o enthe led An t
it th:at ideserved, he though.t that it oughit from North L.ncoln ws no- paresetthis i; est i titt !e Viitri Con eroias nt

· t lay over to the next session. (No !n a subect ni wvhic hle took great miast.I I o lle M l 'd !istrict, and to ilîcrease Ils
It ougit to be before the public. One objec- thongFt that a grea: ded!of tihe eror- was In j to ahs eDsds n

tio nî thiat struck lhirm very forcibly w as that il s the a noiniti en t o inm iîaa;é-îer n per , to ir e V ' a y t .a rro w a frthe r D s u m of C onay

corporate powers were destroyed, what tien ciarge o the boCks. ae egmter n te thi.eYy brrav a arer sanut f* uoey
Lb-co nes of its riab ities, what w ill then le - W eiland Cana!, lhad never lad ebargo or iy o lca'î r. te tdou bt'-B rJitî s C a tnoi v

corne ofhe law proceedîngs in which the board work before being phiced iere, and auto' be li er t ' e ns. ta ;ts ar. l the Validty
1s eigaged both as plai.ntdi and defendn, the blieed him Io b e honet and to do tn. bt 't 1,c e a ee No r ie s aLwer cuments,
act does not pr vide for then. le did not w ablyet îie àhad -lot cmeaanhaiace in his iiiaiseat, nd lower Canda, and
think that its chatracter as a corporation ught abtes. Ho t h a the pa d)sglru and iiteress,

tkt: * l liautifblt t< 1 eiai pllrsuîd ruii tisiu
to be destroved. 'it -was that as muzîch as any the State ot New York mnght he adSe)ntag per e nerat tirem.r c

h atep themnm check, hecod hUie ously introduced here,pacmg Conmnmtinn- ri t thi Co3lPrd ad part le conrosft
to hear the reasons wny that it to bedL ryde n ahsi:ote wo1,n nadc the éo Towlih of a.ut inth Gor D trite
perhaps the franer off the bil wou!J mrm contr] anti manigemetavi, and not to reîaer lx) [fic of 1aton ;il tue Gore District, t

li.e Huse. - - : . Commssones .e!ore anything c.uld b'donie ob se. t D

M4r. DtArEn ýhonght that that was ne of re rot the salest j could lie doute, m i A• dv' tu ite Bathurst b

the very evts ofthe .ysteni.. Wat was, the ot a ref-:renc first to Montreal. A , â rue the sehxl monies apportioned 1o il, ln

liseororate powere, unless they cojJ t. e *e .r.: 815à, :nt riih andg the-faiure of

nuotbe .ze, andi takten in execution ofjdg- av:ilabf!e they were -usele. fie knew ot case lte ta:t Couaeit l evy au egnal sum.
nient, nor would the mneies ha dieir iandis be in w'hr extra wrk had been dane, ov: r and et u ana an A.v, initituied .An Act

seized. I1c Lad made ithat objection m b wiiat was contracted 'er, and the eni. tarend t.e C:arrer îf te Banko pper

court, and although the case was not as yet ieers tien gave heir own priée, and rhe Bir d ud to creas the capital stock there-

decided, ver he:poke advisedl-when ho said could not be snied, becauise there iad be.-na oU" -

tat- he wvould be sustained ctiract under the sea of the 3ourd. An- Act to authorize tie Commtrriy of the

Mr. MOFFATT, coi'idered thai one hala of Mr. EMAT1GÈR cud not efle any dif- 8: r of Charity of the f.ateral Hospital,

the difficulties that have occurred in connec- ference -between the proposed'Comaimoner. 4 3: ntreal,(Grey Nund) to sell or alienate their

tion with the Board of Works, have arisen in and vie present Board, uniess one waa ta, have proraperty, itated at the Poi:te a Calliere, lr
consequlence of the Chairman, of that Board a 'eat ýin titis 1ounse. le thoight tht there he caty of Mlntrea, and tu invest the capital

having had fornerly, a seat in th'is House.- cuglt to e. a re pOnsible Mnister ii lia s. pr.:e o pr:ees tiereoo' in otiher reai ani :rm-

He (Mr. M.) was in 184: a member of the oue beoni to heproerty.colie îc 1%i. was apo btd 10us exain liesho Board off V n a ftll ai t 8îuur
committee wicwaapotnlot, be the practical and e!iceint -a Act t.a.end the Act for defining the
int'o thereasons tt inducedthe BoardoiWorks man. .intis e: Counties and districts in Upper Cana-

tu place the Beauharýois Canal. ho the south i Mr. DEwTi tda.instati fîb norh sore ff lte t. L.wrnc e %tT, tlie crv frotr oune end] (f tiled.
instead of·the north hore of the St. Lawrence, coantry to uhe other, was about the a-#dof An I-t to.incorporate the Huntingtdon Plank

and wlen they exatnined the Chairman they Worî' , tbat they were expending amney 1 '
were surprised to end that there wa: o lBoard where it was . never granted and n*ot eX. A Io: Air tle botter establishment and

in reality ; that there never hSad been any for. pend né it where it was granted, and are we0 eîan: of Conimon Schook in Upper Ca-

mal ineeting of thîs Board and that there was witl tis fact before us, anJ un tihe very erge nada.
no minute oi its proceedtngs. If this Board is off Bankruptcy about to appoint another WP: An Act to provide for the removal of the

not suffieientiy under the control of the Exe. A conversation bore ensuedl ini whienM .Iplace of holding the Circuit Court of Lotnn-
cutive, he considered it was the duty of th Gowan, Lafontaine, Drummoatid, Aylwr. ire, and of the Registry .OtHee of the said

Executive,to have brouglit the subject before Smith, Maatt, Sulicitor Ge.nîeral Sierwuud, Cou-kiity, from the place-where it is now held,to
the House, and to have passed a bil givng ana Mr Laterriere tok part.Crox.
them the control that was necessary, but he Several clauses were then passed and the The Bill for legalising certain Marriages m

protested against b-inging the Chairma Commitee rose. Upper C.miad, and to make provton for the
into titis ouse, and thereby forcing him to Tie louse then adjourned. soemnisation of matrimony i that proVmeer
waste his time i ere, ihstead f attending to his was read a third time and passed. <-

appropriate dûties. The case brought' before LEGISLATIVTE COUNCL. The Great Western Railroad Bill was re
the he hon. member opposcie, is cer- . a third time and passed.
tainly a most extraordiunay one, and ouught to SAmnMay 23,1846
be examined. This day at three o'clock,His Excellency the HOUSE OF ASSEMBL¥.

Mr. G.twÂx, ent irely"concurred in ail the re- Governur General proceeded in state to the Le- SATURD4y', -May 231gd.
marks of the hon. mernber for Montreal, ex- gislative Council Chamber, where beitg seated The House went into Committee on tbe-

-cept those that referred to the Chairman being upon the Throne -he commanded the auendance amended bill for securing the peaceable elec-
in this House: he (Mr. G.) considered tIat he of the Legi-lative Assembly,and inthepresence tions of Councillors in the city cf Montreat,
ought to be in this House, in order that he of both Houses ofParliament, gave bis assent and went through the bill. The bill wu oe-
might answer immediately and satisfactorily in the Queen's.name to the IoUowing Bille:- dered to be engrossed.
such questions in relation to the publie works, An Act to aIlow thle formation of morethan The Committee on Ruilroads made their Enal
as m' htbe propounded to him by the members. one Agricultural Society in a County in Lower rpr cotaiiing an -addres to the Queen
The linisters are seriously to blame for not Canada, and for the relief of the socity for praying Utishe wi nôt wit>hold háe iodkat
baving made an alteration in the constitution the County of Montreal. to the various bille passedits Seilon, whioh
of the Board of Works before, wbei there lad An Actto amend the Act amendingcertain was adopted
been so many heavy and serious chaigésanade provisions of the Ordinance for establishing an Mr. Bo arsos oeed that onsefbe hear
against this Board. And no charge could be efficient avstem of Police in the citiesof Que- at the 'r on Th next, on the. seal
greater thin that mentioned'by the:hon. mem- bec and IguntreaL. bills relatingto Kin og' lege.
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hir. MACDONqALD Of Kin.gston, asked Ille fli. Tihis was the oii distinctive feature fromie Au cbUt mmnitùfltry wvIether il wvu ei ntention of l le Goi- bill of. lasti Yemr, and ik wsms tlsimcmm bnd 1< be to. Corlàwall. AtttOjoatmverumnent to make any approprialieni for the tlly iiiop-r8tiv'.ý lie conceii.cd (hait il would - - The f!owitig wec passeid by tlimo cautiroad from Kine,ton tae-the' Ouatareferredt lu neviîably lendt o )itigimflm. ami U Qthe mrnccftts os tu~rdinth Limepeech ronhie thirone on 'the opemipg àMr. VIGEi: -ire V'î ime lise nt sonîe r'viru'011rtammk f ee,or the Iast uesion - leigîhi iii Frvncli cijecc.tp~ ig o héaimendient. readtîzlgtomdrowà. ALYaller senme del 4 - limtatil, 31r. ouàit ntcî lb r icer tb - lr. Pt'tric imoyeil ami naddree4for thle clita,.«was flot the inteniomnni'lte (torhn ~ haW e il mîilbrt r:m y'1miimtet iff,rt-lmnî eottoiuvyo ntm~ Vsamt umnake atiyappropriaion«s8t'n îinmgsîiîlm euiry was founti Mr. imar'uiekiiof' Duilas, rpuved iùtt th.-Mr.MACONALD tCu ,,kedlif ihsey inteifded tu bli jîoperalive hma se ilmid il woufd b lIutim-w re,give ii t-lif mio coinmtie. toecoilmgiderte lay before te iJomse Ibis Session,Ilile report flir lhettr ur it to 1< lpt tîm. prilîciple aliuin. Illet xieQçdierlev ni' repeuiimmg imle set abuhîfi ieSurveydr in -refèrenee te that rmat. 1,11é mulîihn %vaîs timemu lust on ai divi:ion, a court<>i Ciialiîrvry i I. 'per Callaidal.tclliXo ainswer %vas returned tbu liis upiferltiota yeLr, (a 3 (ty*ir waa crdî'd i diJvisionî.The fire4 ormer of ie duy livs, Vime order rce- .%r. ttvîîe1mnve ialira i he20îi claus f EA..-Nesr (aticlion, chabot, Giltn-l uiring theu atenda lmce f. Mi esrs. C hau u'au, 1' tî t î th-ý ii îy " b(ttiruck fOit, ai lie w ord fveau, tîm m ing,, D e Wi itt, D tr m cî d F ,~lnier andi iacuste, me two firat uîarnd zapi ",%ttiîv "iiisetreti, wlicl)m was pamssd. Gîiil'ît, Iall, Jes-tip. Laintier, L~',MDt-peared anmd were excuseti, a-s 'rlitir.-dmiy Imst %wae Nlr. \N1IiTîOT mmIl)- 1milithe .14111section niid, (Gielmmarry,) MX1nmll (igto) 1I-aféie d'obligtitem j ime Cliurcili ai Reie, of lthe 22iii idcase lie epmneandithe f~j. oie- [uîa,)MDînl,:.$uno

- iemî~ msm-îm-;. "Timî nzy pers;oti nuuty be Muînî,Metlmoî,Mat, N10,Nixolà, 'Irice,The bihle repeahe Schonil aw of Luwer eeait on aecctint (ifol itiqiée or such Sherwoud, (BrockviJIe. S.iUmi, (r*rniitelmsc,>CatauJa was rc.-cornimmbed, and the 3Oblî clatite oiler cmauspu',tr lix a tiime fur the, payïiu n irh, (Wrîwrî, &nar t(Bîwn,>ameùd -'by exeiîîping QCircies, Charitaible th~eor.WabViiaî.-2.
lustitlitioats,andiIosapîmls Icorporated b Act NIr. $3miTUIV As npp-1),)ed to i, as il strîck- Rc N8s-Msrs a1d%%in, Berthleot, Boul-of Parliarnent, frein Payilmgany tax tor the thme ritot of the bill.. TÔ pimîe sucil power .ils loit, Cayley, Daly, Dueu-ry'Dr.-per, Dîizgan,support of Commeun i mnoeýls, oll divisinor Ile liags of itue Smmerirmeniaînt, i uvît 1 ry ,Ermiaiiger. Gowvan, LeMoite, Moi-ritt, f'irn,Veas 38, Nays,5.-Tite Nays beiîag Mesrs. ltini to 10e>the ime e. it wa. ai power Uîat, Paipineau, Petine, Siertvood, (Ttýorao,) Sinii,Draper, Simall, Parpinteau,Taschmereau anmd w:îs natleuelm iaîced th ie hamîa if'tht' lxe- (Mis8issiquoi,)Tacite, Taechereau, Vgr.oVoeer, ~~cltive. Ilie j 8)r ] kicd ilimat lhe wouid'atiti Tue Heîowsemî i onimOtunt -Orirïiy.L1r. L& r flien moved that ttue bll' be. idiotsor I1ani)i es <i ter indigenmt persons,. The coisidcritoii of IMr. Smotiwo 1î~ nagain re-comnîitted for ltme purpose of .ea-aig 'flie ntfliii ma %v 'a ic rîidra%&ii. oTed ia.tm oamrii r ieaJrs ttepreviso to the 30tlm clause, anti imsering 11.Cùi 

.ïmvdila r 8ob de ndmmî et Mr.Lafoiuajmîe's imihileii lelt.
en room ibereof Uthefolotving :-" Providedlimhe ciif zsutjiwof lie 2211d claisse, le lime The ainetiffinen %va,; agreedta m.that unconcedeti lands (chiait jiti? say, tîutvon. ehleeî ýhîi lime conntcesmaiy retnove a Mr. Gowata anov-ed tli:mu U c hîmain iotion i iicedeti landsin lime possessioni of te'.eigmacrs) sclti'mi rasUr, atiti)ailtliey latin îselîi a c tPY alinci<eiby eApîinag ail arr'hi. ina-in' Beigneries shahli e free frein, assesstnenb of tieir rea.soi)sts lle superintexideiat of educa- seraztinte ffougAn Imuule addtrss lie,'under liais acti,. tiia. -pret-utemi te isExeeiecy-. repreeumýitiumg tdueMr. TASCHIEREAU waS- ift faveUr Ofthie pria-. <ThIe lictien was lest. , great expese and uiuiuiys i Lmu- hilhërtoeciple, but lie 1d io at tbumk thait its wcîrk-iig - - - Ii-rrud i'il tue sUte sud ti nva-emîel of Illewould bc, jut, fur il would bell hardiy on tiabs4e >fROUTINE; IBUSINESS. iry e thLîtt adopesugde ass-seigniories who haît but a smafl quantiiy of -- N«i>A, My 22. 81. mu eieci'atme Houise. taat tu saiti landstendi unconceded, wiaie tese w ivieiaad i e T Uiryeiiîterîore.TeCotî,,.e ah b i 1c~de esulh sembierd as desirequanmîl vouldt W cb asiiy c -te i i BmktîîLaF. ii'epmuŽ testiva.am abl ue. aid ut tlhe lendt possiblecdetay -Mr.,LEBLIE1RY %WaS.iU favout- of lte prima tmmmuit.te Ixeaîbe Wthle meqlae ri-lirets aof bte Ihir unciple. aamd he ould voîC Sur NIiJr.oGoaama noveddtuit Conmummtes be ashow-nm.. i1 ia ieouai igtsc i uuMr.le LadTeREL wou p'oke liî1F-ecr i- d to presemît reports iiatliamr 1>aceewttaom.t -"otn' uants> suid tiitterest of te îruast. sud uhat inbl.1ATRIR. pk n rnh w n-ta the Bar.-Citrrit. suc-lusale uidti naageneîu,.thie weýsu peiohibederstood.Iim tu say that lte principle Wais un- MsrCameiRbILtomemdLa eia. estiesliou1Jb ld U ecd

hast. repotibe itfreil tlue Oxfort eolitested Vu'hiu aî carreti On divt'sor.Mr. PraAUalso spoke ima French, ati aEle aîîi colt . - - - - YE.As-Baidwin;BuiieGace, hiobjected tate meamendient. - A itew Writ oWté rel for PiucEwrd in oCau'ar,Çrsi.C MinsDayDeThe roticn was then witiadraiwn, on a qnes- roommî or Jolit P. Roblira, Esqjidre. Whe lias aie- saumaier, DeWitt, Dr mmmend, Gotvain, Gamîllet,flon ef order, and was me vet en the clause cepfrd <tfiiet'. - Hall, Jessup, LaFontaine, LATerrière, Le.iewas broughl before lthe lieuse fer conucarrenîce The lie--.Csa4>e of Dis Exeeilency on Queljec andi Maictonalti (Glengairy,) Macdonald (Kingymîcn,>anda carrieti. Halilutx RaUi oad, Was reterred te Co;tnîamîee ef Maciionell (Stermontî,)Me:Connteli, -Mthiot,Mn aumtmeet ltai té li ecion ci- -' F.. euey - orin, Nelson. Papineau, Petine, Price, Sey-Mre Litnd aue e re tiati ancthsectcise t e tii soýR.F G.ray, ee rderedmtifmau, Smitla (Frontenac;) Smitha (Missisquot.Yib ' e 2-nAIclase tc petit andnnof L. cE.useca bupErqiire..Smilta (Wentwortl,)Stewart (Byîewn,) Taîche,substituted. 'lo h ettoTfL E aadFa«Te catusete b eeltiby assessment anud rate, Te ,um)ue miprtue als reperaTi aschiereau, Vigerý Williams.-37.ïn te inatner hkereiimafter providedi b> titis act. hiii te Inoeorporate Ille Britishi and Canaulian NasouoaCyyDeerDap,or by volunaary suliscripuiens Lu encit Panîsl or Scîmool Society.oqtc' ,wtut aem dment- Duiggan!o Ermatinger, Fesster, MedOInellfDun-township, a sut eqal a t tait allowved cf tuit ta e engrouseti. das.) Mlotlatt, Motart, IRcsùiiuasD, Sherw%ooâCommon Scitool, 1usd for eci Parisls or tocwiasliip Theac mess-age respectinguteerection of a Lusa- (Brock-vilie,) Sherwood (Torotîo,) Wats-and te report thelrprceedmags in titis respect to tid Asy1lma ootwsrfrrdt onnt 4tite superintendzuit andt teenatble the schoel tee on i Toroie. vas rlMrr.i teContnt. 1. .of- Toronto. rneved thia he.comrai'àèners to reecive froin thte superintend- The report of tuie Contittee ci thme state of sddress just sdojrted lic aniendeti by -,dditig -4notànt ofeduclt1u'î tlieirshare cftteCcntrnti SeNbocî tc Legislative ansd Judiciai RecOnds, was ordered exeèeditig 6 percent ut li te ainteunt cf sales or
:fnd,.tlley shiM>4un' isit hi iaWth tai caminte bepi iited.- - -reisfroy te boartade. reaurertant i e hs a Le- avr 'etabsence wasegraiitedto te Mssrs. Le- -- Which vwas lest, Yeas 19. Nuies 31.puyadbofdrloes oibis adt, a sunaiseqixal Boitillierauti Brooks. -- Mr-. Secretary )aly preseritedth te foUowinion for te proe fti c uae lt Mr. Baldwiný nioveti an add-eàs ta be informedtu -Lras te stidresses- -te 3atd sitare acctuing ta sticli cominîssioauets, wheacaertie Gcverntnen:bave clcidet ont the line Cetresp6ntience respecctrag tlie sale cf St.aI4 stating whetbea- the salte bas beeru levieti by of rotad out wbiel te £2000voteti lut year, fer thé'- MauriceForge.àasSsunenî andl rate or by vehmstaty subserip.-- road front Scougog Like 10 the Narrows Bridge, 0Lafemaiotrespecting« expenditure int Lake'tim."2 is te be&Iaid out. - St. PeterM1 Provided nevertlieless, that if in apy Pariait Or -The follewing bis wexe xeîurned as passed The bill te aurend tue set establisiting theTownship ay scitooi District or Disricts -shah - by the LegislativeCoeiil. Board'cf Works, was comnnîiî:ed,- progress re-refau to contribute voiuntaiiy htatthe ainount To autena,-îhe' Kcît corporaiing Montreal, ported, to sir gain îO'<ntora-QW.of their respective portions, of the mm igaaed a.d '<îrovidafor a seuletnent or claims ta office Adjouined-rilIl o'èloàk. a. Mn. îo-niorgow.cmt oif the publie moriies, arisig from the Cort- uilroration. --lu Schlt @i (tia icices! olDî*drct or Dw oaioéthre-District Court and %&istty -SA RDT23(MYtICt~ fl7 ISOSO frLie a~~ arthmas ,.Office of Lotbiamere. , A Bd1 to lmoprthte British Smd Catiadiaumer provided, hy "tii etauth& trit,. other ohooi The rflomwere 1pausoalwithiameadmaeats. Scirool Sooie y cf the District of quebec; wu,DùiWi4 a m ir eu ri" tor.Towuship 'mY Tq, masd lbe .Act detac himge.Islid of a-d the third timente s d.Mot b. 1"16.le i ch ga.e mi» m.IleIrn*técùùt« ntê nt>8 i~oed ~ kimu rot Irno -nY. r éi rmh. b, ittêo ieu tÔWed 6118&M 6 t t T4 lucorpoeaoto Le Cobbuîg MImufchuning p t -ri .1 iaftî iù Mlicipa VEec-w mfiWUU fip ofbod co>mpsy. -làniu om eoted theemsén, sirteedi
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it was committed, reported without anmendinent BOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. He would now advert to the question of
and ordered to b emngrossed.. TUESDAY MonitNo, May pledging the Ilouse to any course. i e thought

Mr Robinso , front tie Commutice on Raiiromi Mr. VidER moved the third reading of ýÈe that it would ho premature to ped e the Bouseillis, presemlcd w Fial Report and ait Addres.4 tobilt a
Her ujesty, praying for a re-consideration of bil to make better provision for Elementgey to carry ont any projecti which it might here-
ihat portion cf the instructions relative Io Rail- Education in Lower Canada. after turn ont to beimpracticable ; titt the pro.
way Bills, wlhici reqiires that 10 per cent. of tlhe Mr. MOFFATT moved a ryder to enable dis. ject now before us was desirable, he had ai-
Caital siallehave beei paid np, prior to any sentients, being the majority in anmy Schooi ready said, there could, bè no doubt, if it was
action on the Bill.. The Report was adopted niad District,;and having pos:sesimon of the Schlool possible to be carritd; and lie believed it would
the Address ordered to be engrossed. * Ilouse, to retain the steo en long as they also be for the interedte of le country.

Tie Message rm'speeting the Arrears Of SalirY have the nunber uf-iholars required by law, Mr. (ùniAUVEAU addrersed the Bouse in'
due Mr. Spener Papîinîeauà, was rcferred to Colle- und that the amount ofmoney contributed by. French, urging the necessity of a more distinct

rlatttCO Of ' i b H re- such dissentients shonid bo paid to the Trîs4 pledge to carry out the route, provided there
Mr. anper laid before the tine' Certgine tees ofsuch scihnois, to ether- with their pro was a favoîtrable report.ttimrt4 muid sîîmieius relative to Kilig's Colitegee

-Ordered to be pyriniteud. 0 portion of the Building iund.- Mr. SMriT in answer to Mr. C. said that
Tie am ennmeuis of the Legislative Council Mr. Attoney General SbrTin opposed th this was not tu be considered a pl-dge, but it

to tIhe Bill relating to the Island 'of Orienus, and motion as interi ring with the very prncipi i ight bi taiken as indicative of the intention
the Bill Jo extend Ite Great Western Railroad to of the biil-joint contribution for edication of tie Goverinent.
Toronto were eoncurred in. purposes. , It would enable the rici to becomn Mr. RmN.soi thtought that it would be un.

Mr. MiDonneiIl ofStormuont, moved at Address dissentients, and to tVke posession of the r reasonable to expect tiis Houso là pledge itseif
for the report oilthe Boatrdt of Works, ont whichi own contributîion:, and thus deprive the pu r to the èonstruction of thé wvork before it waas
was fouinded the grant of last session for inprov- of the benetit which the common School sysbe i found to be practicable orefore te cost w a
" Crn ai L re s Rord. cop was intended to give tiat of numericai partid. ascertained; howwotild itis iouise feel if theylr. Clmti vetirnîoved at ddress for copies oi

all reports aimd correspondence between E. S dle pation in a commun fond. were to carry it 1 out and lhe cost anmonted to
Rotermnond, formmerly chemist to the Provincial Mr. VLL1ADIS was in favourof the mot in, £1OiO0O,000 , iaiteat of £3,000,000. le
Geologieal Department, and tlie said Departnert because lie considered that (fithed issentie4jts thought that th road~ se expedient, but it
or the Governmtenit.-Ordecred thiat Cotiusel te were the majority, they were ito longer dissàn- Was weli kcnnwn that, every thing that;was ex.
heard on the Bills relating to King's College, on tients, but transferred tiat character to hme pedient was not iracticable.
Timmmrsdaty next. minoriy. Mr. CIIAuvFA .- If. âhe Government haveOn motion ofMr. M'Donaid (Kitmgston,) hl at Mr. ParIE said there was a miunderstan- apyreserve, they will do ten times more harm
pat ofsli nîmeefroîn ilret trone at lme opmsig ding oi the meaning if the clause ; why alowof' insî $Se"ion 7 wiit relt s te thé construction disoîhcnw i ly veimlit d T th le -unierîaking 'titan if- thy od ver
of al road through the inhiaterritory to the ut- disentients, ifthey were not allowed th pri- broached the sutlect.
tawa ws rond.mteutntrr y e vilecs of dise ' .Mr.' ERMATIN ER wanted to know why this

'lhe Edineation Bill of Lower Canada, as ar. AParmeAU opposed the motion. - Houqe was to be ledged to this w yrk; if weanemîdei on Monday liast, was reported; anad ci On a divisinitit was carried. Ayes 23; Nays22. had an inexhaustibte Treasury we might favour
Ilhe question for concrring In the amendmincts, Quebecan'd Halifax Railroad., it, but when our treasurv is dry, and when weMr. o liliier, wmovetr d.it tYe -Bill 3o re-commail- Atty. Gen. SmiT'irose to propose the 1st are aiready plunged far enough in debt,heted, wmicim wns carrried.-Yeas, 35 Nttyli f it
Messrs Atty Gen Draper, Papiettauî, Âtty Gen part of the serieldt of resolutions on the subject thought that it was madness ta couintenance
:Smuith, Sol Go» Taseihereau, aand Viger-5. o!f thé Quebec nnd Halifax Rail Road. lie such an insane project; lie thought tlat il was

The Bill was 'accordingliy re-colmmitted and said that this was a sceheme which had been far butter to stop on the threshhold, for if after
further amended a long time before the phblic, and thei-efore the survey it may be at Ill practicable, this

Mr. Lantier tmoved an amendment to the 22d the members would bu acquainted with both 1louse will cons ider itself in a manner pledged
clause (telative to assessinents) ihich was lost- the merits and demeritt of the scheme ; that to carry it on to a termination. He woud askYeral 6; Nays 3n. p a- it was important-that'there should be a route if tho Immriar oovertment encouraged in'Severmi fît, er aanenmen s were proposed and- b, the sea at all times of the year, without any the roject, no! they did wiat we-agred depending on another country was clear ; if ought lo do. There are no statistics before

A Bill to provide for the licensing a certain such a-route, was nut constructed, we would us that it will pay, nor is it known what it
elass Of persons as Pilots, was rend a second time have to depend on a foreigt power for our would cost, ho would tell the iouse that it
and ordered to be.ongrossei. access to the sea during one-half of the year; wuld cost at least £10,000 per mile, and it

On lite question for the second reading of lte and in case .of war, wouJd be aitogether cut must beif carried out 3,200 wiles long,-that
Bill for relief of Julien Vanzendt, off;- that such an object was desiiable he -was £12,000,000, in thie United States iL cést

Mr. M'Donald (Dundas) mnoved that it be post- thought there could be nu doubt, and as the from £4,000' to 5,000, per mile. Tue Houseponed for six montls. which wams carried. first resolution embodied simply a atatement -ought to regret on siuch insane projects, andlte questiom for the second reading or the of the fact, ho would now mové it. It was, not plunge head long-into them.Bith te itmcorporaîe tie Trrustees of tTtoronto seconded by Mr. 'Deleury. Mr. CRLMR wa inf*u f h éN'ospital wvasneiciatived eoddb M.DBer Mr. CHALMElis was in -favour.of the géo.
pAt three o'clok, the House waited on HiEx- , Resoved,-Tat timis ouse is fuly sensible ltion the ,only question then before the House

cellent tt he Bar of the Legisative Council of .ie vae ad importnce ina otitcat pOin was, whtether they should have the expense of
Chamber, wien His Excelleney gave the Royal cf ve be and ifavig lime man ore t ena the survey, he for one would willingly do so.tissent to severai Bis. Sîei 1~ ,tee Mn ltfmb h esreinfa &r. Moiîîx.-ýSpoke in French in faveur of

The Bill to regulate Sheriffs' pourldage was Rail-road, thereby shlortening the timne within t l.Mna-SoemFec aoro
committed and amended. To be reported 'on which comumentions an take place between the resolons.
Tuesday. tihis Province and the Mother Conntry,andfaci. Mr. MÔFFATT, thought tha it was couched

The Bill to incorporate La Ban de Mar- ittmmg the defence of the British Possessions, on in languag, that would 'not have indncedchands was ordered to be engross ils Continent, in the.event df a War. ay remar Th Railroad Was certainlytIL was carried unanimously. most desirable but what was desirable was notMv. SUITI thon moved 2nd by Mr. De. alwaya attainablp, and h thooght that no pre-lÈ(.ÙISLATIVE COUNCIL Bleurv, lie 2nd Rosoiption viz. mature pletige o ugm 10 ho given. -

TuEsDÂY, 26th May, 1846. 2. kealvd -That in the opimion oftbis House Mr DRAPRRt
Hon. Mr. FSGULsoNU callei the attention of a Suryey and Estimate should be made for the . hought froin the way i which

the Receiver Genera to te phitions eseated purpose of ascertaining the best Route for, and the resolution Imd been fraimedt, tlhere could
. a pe pre the cost of constructing such Rail-road front have been no doubt of the intentions and opin-respecting railway travelling on the Sabbïth. Quebec to the Southeastern Boundary, of this ions of the tramer. He thought it was nmtlie wishod to know if, the Goverament had Province, to unite wîth a Rail-road to be eon- enough to know that it. was desirable but thatany intention of introducg agneral measure. structed onwards to Halifax, and that a Report it would be of a tmerciai value, as well-snon. RFc. GENERAL repliei that a general, should also bb obtained f the nature of the of political im p eae; instead of»the Homesneasure had been introduced into the lower Country threugiwhiehest meationedfail- Governmènt dsuragin ' N

House/for'the regulation of railways,.but be roadwiipass-the PopIation,lesources,Trade ben they havé rsgt-oat'ini'acti n o- thm a
did not know whether- any restrictions were d other statistcalinformation, s witteoable theyi" b ey nt-ou i o ,
sude as te travellihg où -the abbath., tth House to judge of the Commercial va9ts S tty Or should b d loyed andThe' Britiih iiîi Vmnaia -School b s.. tnd imnnportance of the projected -improvement, s that we ïetobeaï t e
teati a secohd- ti*h& nd refeÑd ite âa select Io .fide on th. extent to Iwhieh à .may bji til buna thelèfVOubg

ÇMrl~leu -'tEintl fthis -Ptovincer, tod r the en . dg0 bly
wl u pail Mit enopsryL pverser ra 'â
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The thtird resolution as- follow&s, was dien three arbitrators sjall be a tarbittr woulmoved ad passd viz: - Canad and treelfo poer folr Upper against this clause, fur thes rirtr olmove andT pa t a ned hiz: Canada ad trken for Lower Canuela, towialue net in such a way that they miglht have further3.edoid.- l any humle eo bene ail property taken fr public works, and ail claims to promotion fron the powers that be,enpyn ta His Excellency the (ove« nor elerai dapia gessdoer e by tlese worke. and though tfiis clause allows an ippeai topty ilthe ecs eaesto preene snehur. r. DaumUMMoD» considered this to be tlhe the Court of Qiueen's Bench, yet we knowtkete simate Re rts i ourt iasur inost important clause in the bill, and it was that the Judges always lean to the side of theHis Excellency hat this House will tnake good certainly a most extraordinary oie. IL creates Governneni.It eese attiending t se a species of Court, a nondescript tribunal, unnid Mr. DRAPn, this is not a new principle,lon. Messrs. Morin, DeUllenrv and Smith the n;ord arbitrators is only used for the pur- but it· has beên adoptedi in Upper Canada, withkwere uppointed a Corintee tedraft ad - pose ocf throwing dust into the eyes of the respect to a itnuiber of public works, and hasdress,, Feople. ''lese arbi.rators will be the paid aiw:ays given general satisfiactioti. 'T'he ad-The Speaker tien by the desire of tie-Iouse' serants of the Commissioners; and the cun- ministratioi had no.p rsonal interest in tiheleft tihe Chair tili iaif past tih.ce . timtuaoce in their situation wdil depend uipon natter, they only wisb to protect tle public

gvd f Works A'd. > ing satisfactionî th tIe Commissioners; un- treauiry, fromti titeextravugaînt awurds tha t areder the (Civil Law, servants cduld not le heard ofteun gveil lv arbts.aor. li ille utionedtUpont the question o! the adoption of the 8th, on belialif of tieir masters. lie considervd several inai es o i tese awto rd. , stinl es
cMr.îse Dai;tiss, ht tii teeierbitra w rs'wuld n t o Ptice li spving £10 for un apple tree, and £5 for aMr. DWJ1,Dsilie titouglit Illte ill 1111St tiiý PeupAe uliose pruperties vWere taketi. Ilit' thuti boAi. ant is nitiuli fur ait otti bouse a8have been druwn up by sumne tie wholly ignsorf presenit permanent arbitrators have not giveii woold have bouit e fre asiml of the wlsoeantt cf the itws of Lower Canada le dli not -atisfaction. Ife would itirm hait if tiis firiii. 'a'iere iua iatural etanp ithei hemean te reproachi the Alinistry generadly but clause is carried, it wdil lbe such atn ac't of ar are ciism arain teIe

le thougliht those of theim wijo belongedxto .the spolation as lias iever been passed ii anîy i on btmlilut titeir iesiglb rm s ; tey gy we
Eastern Section of the Provitnce shoultid iave couittr,. Ie proposed in andiett to-11h -ive £200 -or £300 iurtli the aisoytywcondescended to infot 1 tienseives wether or efreet, that eaci p-;rty shold be allweftt toi irof thlu d t- our moigibour, a m i woundnot tihe bill was in any n %Iy inconsiteit Vit apoint.u arbira:or,'and tLese t appoit theit do blu a 1 r 1 it deal of grud, and du the (o'-the civil iaw of wich , th-y were upped to tihird im case of a ditference ufopinioni, and tiat erotmnent very finie han. ''ey tbrgcq littlabe the competenit guardianîs. A -8th chiause tlie (ommissioners shtouli, before taking anly tley vill have to puy îiîir hlare ort ut tetisen stoud .ilere was no secuirity for parties 1 land, oie'r wlat thev consider thse value of it ; taxes. Tiò deciion of these arbitraturs isvho nighst iold mortgages on the huids that aid if the arbitraturs do not il;ow more tihan not to be final, but Ihre is aliowel aright lowould pass into the hands of the Board of thLis stums, the costs of tie tu be ipi.tal fr tîseir itrds alloedi Court orW srks, luere was no protection for the riglhts paid by the person applymg for it.- Queen's Beschi. Tiîerè w'iii b' a gret ad-of &igneurs, those of Ohurches, or anv hop. Mr. to soa and ài r. Md sald of Cornwall vantage in havinug a sehid body aor thi. -iod,t c rits 'iatever ; a party loiglt esen stated that this ysten imad beeui adopted wheni sa that tht wilt becoeacquained wi theirsell itusathit did tiot beloig to iinu and tie tie %N'eLlmid Canal w-as costruedu, and th-atduti, and e enabiled to titur msreright fui 'ie wotld have lnu recdurse îsgaiuustilst it i r ked weU, thé aw1srdý ou u4 by thîesé sati:factorily to individuals and tu the Guverts-the- Voitrd. Ile (àlr. D).) Um'itise bl iif~ ri'1,ors litat bctî ger"iliy &aî,î. tor>' i net.

gentraiiy so deitvtc, digtedthat le r. Mc DoN.u of Daits protested 'ag-in:t 'ie amendminetit was tieii put and' carried,would recormend te Miisry t roer i t ius cie, ttim stated thait there could ubeo -(n) 24, Nays 23.a specil unif tliev tid not du St L aritraion when tie arb;traters are nut mp. M 'Donatd, of.Dudas, Watts, & Rohn.wAuld tuove lite ConnUtee luriie. poitieil by tihe rrtv chuice stl tlhe prtoies. Th!e sor, u'oted for tie amendimnt.Atty. Gen S i co endedt il aC ionies e t ot be s.iitd with the ard T ecotnittee s divi'ed oit tie maincoutb eerz-2 d ii the ads if e C o of these arbitr:ors. ir. tliamùil Freelau mth as amen.ded, Yeas 25,Nays 23.soea. of1d s-aid t e --preen lhe owere i frorts had bcen appumi*ted on behalf of tIhe Gover ilia Wd.thit of 1811 oly -a, rbeYard2d Cie puwer0,lsenu as suLsnai arbatilor, toi value hic Iloutst in cq(ousuni*'e oui report of Selectsueiug tie'Bourd. Utîder lte nesv orgaîuîza. ldaiages ou thr Dot dýs Catnal, andt lre itu l i.uuiîmsuîe ùut ?,liit*a BPI.,tion, the B3oard cosilt nul bc sutet ; li holilit Ibi-en er'at, disîiîîoic\se1by thi iNsr. DrAPt.:i, saidtilitI ti il lad be-en "qoit vas "o principle to place snch a body as tie peoplon accounut of the' anounts that he ha l fl.uMse ati tIh Cub i a itlee,Board of Works 'in tihe sane position as a pri- uwarded them; the cosider that le has [ before t1ie use anih ommiee,vate individual, anid led, as the lion. member too fvourable to tk Govermina ee. itsedibers, ust lie weîtld lot entr iot
for Portneuf well kniew, to a great teal of mo- Zr. GwA, Mr. Freeltnd's integri. îi m brs , csqun t wold nonter o
ney bemîpun.jatiy exact from te Jird by private life is %cii known, and anyleixl pit- lats wich lie wrposed tu maute weumeans of suits of hiw; lie dlid not neaun tu fi Mr. F) was a lolitica opponient of hilm (ir. :tliv casens i hemp.impugn the judgments of the tourt wichml; Gowan) Vet lie must bear- testi.ony to Mr. 'Ir. Gowiy bat troiugcjetions -ty ciecompelled the payint of ·these mnosnies-tiéy ilFreelaunds intimaste ktowledge of ail subjects, Mlri.le wlîu mhadetrong oecions oethvere, of cours-e, founded upoi evidetice. conieumctied ith agriculture, and tliat lie co. luos whi e lit lineegsafo Oices

A fIer some fUther disc'si.' ise course siierelh to b th i ise mssosl pesqsu'r persun lut ofMilitia to lew tv it ers were dem-iof wbich Mr: D ummostntsd rete-fated lis ~bjec- decide ni the aunoztrt of the ansiL that lad ets of the towis ant-by this bilhe wou -rions, Mlr. Cayley agreed to reserve. the 8th been referred le. Tie principle of natmsi a utely dezesived of thetwnsadythisit ou.clause for the niext sittlg cf ofhe comumtsittee. arbitrators either is the bill or by tie-govenie- Mr. d eveof thougitsios
u, tie 14tlh clanse being read nih enacts, ment had beetn adled upon in Upper Canada ; .i.aDsaot af Sounti lug t inst-that previous to any -application Jor the ap. with respect to aliost every public work. porte Captâsc a least should bes-de Witli-priation of public muoney for any inprovemnent, le nentioted the turnpike road fros Brock- in the Cits a eateir resmde wth-proper'surVeys sliali be made t the expeuse ville tu Perth, as -an instance of this. The Mi. sITi of Fronteac id t at was anof the parties applving; persons in the neigibourhood of the p'acé r. e lest clafses in bten aill, saidle cua as-nMdr. LAFUrYTAts objeçted to this clause, wlsere tie works are guinug Oh, are the laist ofre îlet In -meb for e culd geatand did nut-see any reason why these survevs- individumals wvho ought to le called uspon to, dîssatiaction . bas caused v OLicers getought not to be doue by lite Cotmmissioniers, estimate the daiage dune by tlese works, as living wihi tie regitaa limit. AntileMr. DRAPt.-Ti)js clause is to prevent the they are al more or less interested ; and tiheré wvul tiel t bon. geatlemait cf a regimentProvince being put to epertse by applications is alwuays a feeling tu estimate the damages (lai lie was well acquoaiuted wiah, te irdfor mère local improvements. at a higher rate, when the Government have regiment f Frontenaca which was t t eredMr. Daummon considered that this clause to pay these damages, than if it was a private. enirely by yoFno gentemeir cf as gstoiwould be an injustice to Lo% er Canada, as individual who bad te pay them. wviIe lucre were ently f Farnier son sWo

very few pubtic i pprovements have heretofore Mr. HIALI considered that wlen we trust e quite as capable oaperforming their duties -been carried onhin(bat part et the Proince, o ur des and property t our neighbours, we and felt disappointed at not receiving commis-and naw thse expense of thse surveys are to be o2eed flotle afraid te allow (luen te estimate siens. 
-bor Cb private thndividals r t hese damages. . Dr. NELsoN was very much pleased with theMr. Ca lEY addpn w bis provisoa ail rea- Mr. SuERWooD, in almost all cases the observations of the -lion. gentleman who hadso e expei ese w be inded t te par- damages given are too great and therefore just taken lis seat. He haid lived long in thekes making t i saioveys, if te legiature the expence of constructing public works is country, and lie could assure hon. gentlemenmake au appropriaton fer the, work. considembly increased., - - that the greatest abuse, he would say more theThe d claus as ameded wh carried. O Mr. ON lALD, of G ,eogal,,thought dbat eat isult o bat corld le orei teo th In--thse 22nd clause beizsg reid, which enacts (liat tuo getneral feling of (bé, onr weuld 'Îl baat of - te country, wus le gi-e tommis-
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sions to gentlemen who did iot live within the
regimental limits. As the hon. meitber for
Frontenac liad said tiere wère numberis ai
Farinera Sons who were worthày of commis-
sions, it was true they were not great gentle-
men, but they, were the men who had iiîllence
in the country and enjoyed the confidence et
tieir ieigibours, ns would be found in the time
of need. fle wotîld direct the attention of hion.
gentlemen l wha.t liad happened in 1812 when
four isai1 parishes tuiried out nine lsundred-
and sixty tighiting imen. They did nlot go then
to tlhe towns tu look for Ollicers, wloin tIse peu-
ple did not know.- No îliey iied out wills
Otlicers in visoms they hiad confideice, anrd the
effect of it wa this,there vas un necesisity for
cuercion, -no necessity for, seniding round the
bailil, they loukel upon it as Ihe greateat lap.
piniesst- tol defetid their country ftomn a foreign
loe anSd they did it inanlualy. it was not those
wio liko the iero Pl' Iludibras, ran' away and
lived to iglt anoîtier day, wlo etijyed tise con.
lidëence ni tieir neigibours and wruld be iost
readily foil-med to thie fild, anid as it ùas imit-
posile to say iov soon Canadians nsay be
caliel on lw difend lteir hoe, it wats impior-
tast'to have Oflheers commissiotued in whoiti
confideuce couldt be placed. And lie- wcouild
liere remairk that no imvidious dislitctions
shouki le made il) giving out thtese cQmmsit-
sions for those wio werthe ostin-i strenuous its
defendinig their political rigîs1s at home were
the most ardent in dsefiditig their homes (rosin

foreign ggression wien tliey had soimetiitg
bu tiglit for.

tir. of Conmwall, said tisaI this
is in reahty the bul of tlhe tesion, aid lie dUid
not tinit should bu proceeded wvithi it, suci
a late liotar o th e- imighit ; Ise woud, tieretore,

Move that tlhe coîiniitee rise-, report progres,
and adjouin.

Nlotttun lost.
ir. dirn, of Frontenue, dud nt appreliend

any great iijury tu tise service, if by the ope.
ration of tiat cistîe sonieof Ile ulicers who î
now leid comissios were laid in tlhe shelf.
It would be a benelit rather than tia iisjry.-,
Me holped, hiowever, that some discretione would

be exercised in future in chsoosing ofieers for
promotion, as it vas well knuwnu that nany
were prornôted at oncte front suibalterns t Lieut.
Colonel, as for instance lis hon. friend fromn
Giengarry. If ssch~ a promotion hait been

iniade in his (Mr; S.) regiment, in whichî le
liad the ionour to be captan, ie would, withsout
throwing any aspersiona on the gallaitry tir
martial qualities of his hon. lrientd, have re,
sigied his commission at once.

Mr. MacPos.AL, of GIlengarry, said that
the .on. ieinmer fuir Frontenac lhad singled
himi outî, as se maus suppose, in order to

Yhake hitu appear contemptible. le would
tell that hon. gedtlem tn that his promtion had
receivetid the sanction of ail thsue whoim he.
was appoinsted to command.

Mr. M ACDOXELL, of undas, thought tllhat if
there vere officers in the ,%ilitia whon it
would be advisable to lay on the shelf, that re-
mark could only apply to the MidIand District,
and sis far itrmight le true, but he wou!d tell
hirm that in the Eastern District the regiments
were commanded by gentlemen,, whom the
people would.follow to death. They wete soi-
diers who haid seen service, and of, whom the
hon. member for Stormont might be taken as
an example. With regard to the lion. member
for Glengarry, he did not stand Up to delend
hito, as he was able to do that himself, but he
woul remark that the commission of Colonel
-waa not conferred -on him because lie had
smelt ao mach powder burnt'(hear,heaii) in his,
military days,but on account of his station.-

A new regiment was raised, and he, as the re- seted t 1li Exceilkney, the Governor Genteral,
presentative of the county, was considered the prayinîg that lis Exctiles.cy wiii bc. pleased t1

mos titting persn to whom the command could tke tIhe nlecessary measures lo- procure out h Sur-
be offered ; and lie colid:bear testinony, being * lse, lt c i se o o as rsnt
lis hion. friend's Maj r, (licar, hear) to the a tig he ouse sifi tse h
warn rteceptioirthat iu received froi the regi. r!setcomtc h s p t o aA euýlinmatt'ce %aus appoitited go diaft an

niet• -~'' address pursuant tu tIse foregoing res"lutiuons.
Aler going throuîgh tlhe first twenty-five The aenetslneustis of tihe Cout.cil to Ile Dili to

clauses, thiecconmittee ruse, and the llouse ad- repeal tihe ordissances r. spectinig winter ruads, so
jouried until 11, A. el., to-iurrow. fur as tihey rtoie tQuebe, Gusfé asnd Fort Neuf

-te tihe bil for tise iiitfu tihe Fiest-yterian Syniod
ROUTINE BU-SINESS. -and t the bal incorp.oratg curnwall, tere sev-

yTso , May 26, 1846. eràlly coscurred iii.
A bill toake better provision fur educatios ins Nir Baldwi move thit il be ais insrue io s to

l.wer Cansa, was rvad the thiril huitim eh thdico ilmittte or the yhole ot tlhe loard of vorks
Mr M titrÀtt nosoied tut the liloing te added Io ai!l, to to amesd shi e B, 1, as tgprotct tiose

the' 27hlauses : ' rovided ulsvasys thait hene.rer¡ freim p.yisg double toit) lu laving- paid for ole
tise inijority of the chffidren attendin ny sichotol, iuse of hie rud, ris sy be uniable tO uike their returs
slow ils operation, unsd the seisoi hone shali belos t rip n itins Q husr of lthir irst passing, such

to, or be oceupied by such diisenients, lhe said luier iot tIo zif ci irtncit leasts.
swc'ul hoiseué sihal costiille to be uccupied by tiset I ir MoIfm moesued - sis idmsusl.en tiat the foi-
so lonig us tse unurumber of childrts taught il such lowing; be oddeid, 4 or su pruo id : a reoaussiiblc tul

school stli ainotit lo tie isiiber regqirt by tisd gia g asi returning," t ieh w' trri i.
act,to for.s a sùlssu district,and the nstre u untî The n e as'i:ed wea tshena p.sed,

nislest raised by iansemet i suris Tetiets i the lu evse tatd ilit:tI he î:()ab urg Rail
siiali be paid to lrustees oif such school, tigether Ruid A1ct id tise hul to inicorporst i tuwere
wvith a due proportin of the ildiug fsssd:" rt turnied fruni tie Co uss ai es la ty nessi

tIn whirl the esansdt ays were tan The bail to regulte Ss;ri1ff 'i ga, as
Yî:.-,M.ssîs. Herîeiut, aostile,,'aners, a:itided o' b..tuudi , was sgiewd L, uti ord.rtd

liistielcBlrury, )ig;~an Ent inger. Fab er, to be enirtssd.o
GoU.vaiu, J.isup,, [sit.iere,til> %Iscduell (StIt- îTh Biid tu regul.tte the Board of Wurks,
hnoiî ;e , lis yeti', 0 , j I gi<n conuniied-p gress rtzepte-tu sit ltga

'Seyimuur, Snuth (it enten;.c),Smi h ( Wen ou l), to-mllilrio .
Stewart (lt>te ), n tssî,t\ Nlii.m 23. Ths Hls.: in co itce on tac Militia B l-

Nas.-Messrs. Aanstiisrong, Btakdtnin, Cayley, Purgss repos led- tu ait igain to-mrrow.
Chau vras, Daly, De itI, l>ektton, rum nontd, Apursed

Gui le1, Lacobte, lEsnaine, î.a:crerére, Laurin,
I.eMtsoim., 1s sio lin, l'apieau,, ltuussusss, .LEISLAYIVE COUNCIL.

scou;i ~sithii (\i at:Ignos) T. ehereui> aer.-d2. r\ s. Say 27.
A ruSd l i iva:4 lpaistd.

Bhl ru the tira t uid p ed The Em ary ld in bill for Lswer
To incorporate Luîudqai d.s Alardm. . Canaa was read *a scond ti sP, adI referred

Tli Xeld tle'prouieiuibs oi sh Lass relative to to a seect (Cummttee.
tise Turipik' i tse eigburi. Il of 1tensreal. Thei ontreail I cton bill war- read a se-

T anolinrise the Quete Tria;iy e to liceei: conud timaii endit referred Io _. skîAs'ct Commssîittee.
ecr:aiu penons ýas pilots. Id tIse Bill The Pihts Licenle bil was read a second

To tiauke bctt r prçv;siois for the tir etion cf timte and referred to a .ct Committee.
unnîeillurs .u Ars irs i the Cily of .\loiiteal. The Montreal Turnpike bill was read a

. everail ietitluils wre sesd asid refurred to spe- leon time.ciai comumsit cc$.
Mr Chrnistie preented a report fr ni th Coin- lion. 20r. MG l.-.This bill was a very

iîttee ist the iii relative tu touiciptlies in good one, it was t>extend the powers of the
U.usjgs~. tru.t. lie bil, uhorise l te horrowiug tie

. Also, a Report and Bill to facilitte le conmsu- further smn of £27,000 to b le jaid'out of the
tas ofSeigiorsilTensures of Lan is. Report incotme of the road. The Province was' not

ordered to be pritittd, anti Dili for a secutid readi g responsible for the paynent of tiis oant.
this day tlree ive, ks. [Hon. lIr. Fran ihE tnght tihat they would

" Mr Pr.ce wais sdd.d to te ommittec on the have no diflicult in the borroeing of the
petiti os, ayairst Judg e l money, as tlhe incôme exceeded the expenise
mo utd rise nuil iv , cg R eoludodb w ra e B u of management, iterest & c., by tihe- sunm of

a ei ot g!, R u o w e £2;5o , thusshewing tiat1-hley were in a verv
1. Resoldv,-Tihat this lieuse is fully sensible flourishing state.

of tle value aula inporanlee in a politcal poitit of The bih was then referred to w select Com-
vtew,ol ia proing the lilats Rioute betwrecnquebec mit tee.
&9n]d Iltli sx, by the constlruction cf a lairoad, i Halin. Mr. irn ssob eld in his hand a re-
thereby shorteiiig the dine within wi:ch commu- port irom the $nperintendent of Education for
niciaioas cai taike place bettwect Ihis Pi ovincre and Lower Canada, anid he must say tiat il was

hlie Mothter Coutitry, asid facilitatig tIe, di fence a very valuable document, but -te Superin-
rtish ossssios on this continentin the tendent of education for Upper Canad;t, bas

2. esolrcd,-That is tIse opinion of this H-ouse, receiymg a lrgesa!ary for 'a iu ber of
burvey anid estimitate should be made for tie pur- year and we havet yet received a report

pose or ascertaiinsg site best Route for, and the from him. Last year when be asked tht
cast ofcotistructing such Railroad froin -Q.ebec to question, he was told thaf he, was too early,
the Southeasterin Buiîdary ot titis Province, to but this Sessqqion had nearty comle to a close,
unite with a Itasiroad to be coistructed onwards te and he supposed lie wsa not now too early.
tlasfhrx, and tisa t a ,epoi t should aiso ibe obtaiied This Superintendent had been travelling over
of the nature uf the Country, throsigh wisch the the greater part, of the continent Qf £urýpe-
irst meniened Ra-oad wili puas-thàe Populations at nobody's expense he suppcSd-and it was
Resources, Trade and alter statistical informatson, et
as wli enabl this Ho=se tejudge ef the Commer- xpe ed tait a very learnus docbWument would
cial value and importance otthe projected irore- e laid bofore us, but be would say that he
ment, and to decide on the, extenat te which it. may woltid far ssoner see a repoit ke that frome
be for the iiterest of thia Protince, to-co-operate Lower Canada, any document that coid
with the Imperiai Govemmniat and, the $ister Co- be prodoced fou on the ge leisman'tavels.
lonis,.in enouraging and assisting lite comple- The appointment of thi' perion -was one
tion ofthis-undertskug. of the earlieut instances of the opaioa held

, RasoLed,-That a bumble Addrenbpre by tiifpresert'Mmnistry of mnttiona-Go-
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vernment, who vas notoriously with6ut any shewing that it was the intention of the. Gov- tulationras by the lawe of nations, the right
Parliamentary influence. ernment (o bestuw it on other denominations.- of conqust did not extend tu the properties of
a Don. W. MoRuts supposed that the intcn. He sait that he calculated that the revenue individuals or corporations, but soicly ttb the
tion of * the speech was to ak if there-- was a from it would be for this year about £5,500, of property apperianing tu the Crown. Did
report. which £4,250 were derived fron the estates, theme estatea belongie the Cruwn of France?

lIon. Mr. Fii ussox.-No.! Why is there and £l,250 from other funds leaving the sum of He contended they did net. Tie King of
not a report. £20,000 not invested which sui was how. France bad made a surrender of it for certain

Hon. W. Monnis would atnswer it to-morrow. ever intended tu be invested within two weekt purpeses, atpointing the Jesuits as the holders
The .House then adjourned during pleasure. of the revenue for this year-twothirds wasgiv- or trustees. Therefure il would have been an

en to Roman Catholics, and the other one third act of spoliation te wrest that -property from
HOUSE OP ASSEMBLY. - to other denominatiotis ; this arrangenient was tiîem, but ne auempt ef the kind was made,

not to be consiidered as a final one but only fur for b the benor of the English Crnwn, it pro.
-WEnD.EsDAY--eNI NG StTTING.. the year 1846. tecled the people of Luwer Canada in the

Mr. D nsn eiquired of'the ministy f iMoRI, stated that lie did'not intend (o etsjoyinent of ail tlîi* rightsq and tatil the
it was their intention te grant any salary io 1 witidraw his amendment, but woultid leave it as yèar 1800, in fact as long as a single Jesuit
the Coinmiseioner of Bankrupts for the District amendmnent lo the resolution now laid on the
o f T h r e e R i v e r s . t a . L T E s i n F n i n s u p -

Att. Gen. S:MIT replied tiat it was not their - r. LAFOTAINE, sropke in French MW rp- It n. as clear thente every one, that at that
intention to-grant any salary, but said therej port Vo the madnent aen w d by r m r. Morin. ti e il was admitted ibis property was legally
had been some hardhips ii the case 'of Mr. . ViGR matie a îew rcmarks in French held by he Jesuits. But i was sait that Oie
Pacaud,- and when the Bankrupt bill cones in reply te Mr. Lafontaire. ahaving been sppressed b an order
îînder discussion, soute re.lief may perhaps b Tite conawmittee then r >se andti hespeaker s:,rned front Rome, they could tnt continue te
deýised for him e rh ft the Chair tilt half past 3 P; M. huld properîy in Enghtnd, ii-Ireland, and in

Thie flouse went into committee on supply, WEDDE-DaT, My 27,-1846. ier thuirispe in e i ut teand Mr. Cayley proposed the followiîrg resolu-
tion. See routine bissiness. Mr. Daumarosp»regreted that circumstances ing liat aside, he would ask how coult

Mr. MoRiS contended at some tength, in prevented him front looking into this question it be ,hewn that that property vestet te the
the Prench language, 'thatîthe funds îrising more closely, but lie thought lie might be ex- crown on the supéreÈsioti cf thé order
fron the Jesuit Estates ought to be appliçdto.to cused lor not being prepared to discuiss it as he Tite e
Educatioi conducted under the Auspices , could wish, when an hon. gentleman on the those estates for the benelit ef the Catholic
the Catholic clergy. lie pointed out that the Treasury Benches who had ,formnerly taken-a Churh, appointing tige Jesuitsas.the boier,
Jesuit estates had been given for the support very active part in the discussion of this ques-
of Catholic teacher.s and rhat'even, the argia. tion, a question so important tu the, peopk. of gift was .nut fulfilied .ertainIy nut, every
ment thatthey lad been given by the Govern- Lower Canada, and to the Chuircl which they one must admit that the condnct etie Jemuits
ment of the day for the advantage of the Pro. both beôngetd, lad declined doina so, on tie in tis colony fommd 'oe ot te hrigbtest
vince, and ouglit-therefore to be applied for the plea that he was not prepared Nevertheless pages in their hiâtory. And it would be found
gencral advanta«e thereof, could not hold good he (Mr. D ) would performi is daty as ably as tiat one orti in Ila briet directèt te estates
because a consiMerable -portion of the lands he could. The fact was that lie had been ab- in the possession of the Jesuits, shoti be ap-
had'been given not hy the government, but by sent -from the flouse for seven or eight days, propriated for the benefit ef tie Cburch as
individuals. He remarked tait tho'ugh it was and during this absence, these ~estimates were might best suit lige circomslances of the case,
desired that the Catholicpart of the population submitted te the House,. however he was'net ant the intentinuotof the douers. Now lie
siiould have the control of this property, tiere i altogelher ignorant cf the history of these Jesu- would ask inwhit manner could these estatea
was no reason whatever, te imagine that Pro- ils Estates,-whicli the resolutions now before be appropriated, in order te fui5l the wishes
tesitints wonid be excluded fromi a participa. the louse, intendetd to affect. lie wouldten ef the donors? The ansheer coulie very
tion in. the advantages derived from then. call oi hon. gentlemen te consider what was easily fou aid, for nul only front ail, the condi.
The past history of lhe educational Etablish. the purpose for'which these Estates were em- tiens unter whieh they were grantet, but by
ients in Lower Canada le, said, sufficiently ployed previous to the conquest of this Colony, the bides'unter which they were nally

s reason to fear any how they were affected by that conquest, and granted every ne must admit that thy er
exelusiveness. Ail seets were adiitted to the b e Jeuits ere set apar fer te benelit of the Catbolic ce
classes without distinction or constraints upon sent to this Colony by the Crowui of France for manities in tbis Province. It wa however,
t:eir peculiar sentiments, and it ivas known the purpose of instructing the Coloistë and to asserted, tiatby tbeAct 1832 of the Lower
vat many protestants were proud dt having re. effect the conversion of the Indians, and in or- Canada Assembly, the, destination of these çs
ceived their education in the Colleges. Such der te carry out these objects it was thouglit tates as originally pointed'uut, ivas set aside.
be contended would be the case in thie Colleges necesssary tu endow them with certain lands, lie contended tuat such was nît te effect of
which would be established vith this property. not for their own benefil, because by the rules bat Ac, as ay bon. member would see who

Thé hon. gentlemah concluded by moving of their order, the Jesuits, could not hold pro- gave the snbjec ay attenten. l that brief
au amtendment having for its object the decia- perty but for the objects -he had ,already men- tat been issued whilst the coloây was etili
ration that these estates should be invested in- tioned, the conversionof the indians, and the under the Government ef France, te King
the Catholic Church. education of the Colouists. But that was not et France, according te the lawa of taI cou.

Mr.,VigER spoke for'some time in French all, if lon. members would luok into ibis mat- try wonld, as the douer have taken thesees-
in favour of the ministerial plan., . ter they won:d find that these Estates were se- tates mbbis controul, alîbougitheir original

Mi. CAtET wished, with the leave of tle quired in three different modes.. First-by destination couti nQt bechanget, Oiecondi-
]ouse to substitute another resolution for the grants of the Crown for the purposes already tons of the gift being performed, but accordiug
one whict he bad laid an the table, the change mentioned. , Secondly, grans made by pious te lte principle et the British constitution,
bemng that instead of -aving "now vested individuals for the the ~ae purposes, and the Legislature ant fot the Sovereigi bie
in the crown, to ýsaY I" now vested, in thirdly by purchase, property acquired in that the aduiiisîraters <'f thoseestates, their eh
the Legislature for educational purposes." manner being held under the rule of the order ject cetI net ho changet, and they re-
,He sail that he did not intend te likecany for edacational purposes. It would thus be maunet,. according te the original toma ef

rminent part in 'tfiis dobjt as hic'Igelieved seen that the Jesuits held a great amount of the gnt, under tie administration of the
at would be ably tretetd bfthers in the louse property when this Colony was conquered Legisialure for he benelit et the Cathelié
who were better acquainted withr the subject the arms of England. [Hear, hear, hear.J colitiet Lewer Canada. (flear,hear)
than he was. One remark however he would What followed that event ? When Quebec h therotore became Oie bounden dutyof the
mznake, and that vas that he coul not see o- was taken, articles ofcapitulation were signed, Canadians te h gerats, as they alwais
what the hon. member who hadr moved the which conceded to theChiurcl of Canada the fall wert ef those Estates. lion. gentlemen who
amiendment, had taken bis, polon, if on the enjoyiments ef their rights, andi not ouly that, snpported te reoutin befere the Houue nid
intention ofthe donor, then it, onkt to'be re but acknowledged its rught to the propertit that ii future itnse Estates a" ho devoied
niembered that the Peoince was oneand then held, and the capitulation sigod educattal pMorpno- id theyuueau by
that the Roman Cathoice eo lwer Canada treal was even more eplict on that head; i, that that the itt Of 1832 dived-tbeta froo
e.ght to o bu incde&if on tuhe ac of38 theu was true that one article was ?eserved, but tuiir orin detinaotr
beaw by ambnquuat part i thaet tha tI .ftdy al doubt as reumoved. 'He thingin t t .m
lipvafi w astud 'p Cls s? . ofnzai that it -wu nnnemcesary to

t i byol of Q um thd iaws of na tion s terig
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seetioi. lie could se nothigin that IL Goveriineit wisied to appropriwte.Ir that Mr. E.)-considered that these Estates ought

ý£hauged the destination of tiose Estates, wlicl mani)ir, did they belong to the Province ? N , to be appropriated to generai education.

as wel before as afterthe conquest, were look. but fò Lower Canada exclusiv,'y, and for the Solicitor Genierai Sm.cwon....ad-istened, o
d epo by ail as intended excitsively for the greater part were produced by- grants fromn with pleasure to the debate on this question,

b st-fit of the Catholic popnlat on ofthe Colony. jprivate individuals. For the last tfeoy years for trom the statement. lthat hai) been made and

Buteven assunintg that it could be contenîded ihese charges have been borne by the rewt'nue hie documents hie hadread, lie lhad been ableto

tiat the lrovien c geietilly was ertitled to a in both sections of the Province, and te Gov. frin a more correct judgrnent ofthe mrits, of

share in te ge beneits, lie would a k lion. ernmnent now wisied to naike atn t alteratin this sujý t.. T'Lhe prpoMitin iefore the

re t rer"etltlg lwer Canaidian con. prejudicial to Lower Canada. . Wh en the Illuse iliw the prceeds arisng from hese

estitueteis oadilerent religion from dhat question of thle Adminîistration of justice was estates, whicli liait beci given at the time of

whichl he professed-lbe regretted being oblig- brotuglht on the oitier day, wlat arg>niit was the early settlei'mt nt of the, tcomitry for. the
d to mention any dierences in religois opini- utsed except the single onie that thev d'siredl to eIucatioin of4he people and the proselytising of

on, but lie mnerely put the question as.a lawyer place tI- l>rovince on an erinial uting i ievery the Id1an ; but abichieli i nseece oftie

and a legislator-he woild ask them.were th#ey respect ? There wîaîs sinMe1 kind tf pretext for ordar of Jesiiiis hi'aving become extint iin 1800

satisfied Vith the ,isode in wlici jt was pro- thant charg, anti wiat did thie Lmver ('4 idians h:l ceated e t the Crown, sh.o ld be appro-

posed to real with ttis question ? Vere thtev iiow a,k bmi thiat Lte hvo îW ,eti'oi of thte Pil. priatel. Ile (M r; .)· rwi! _an eatract' trom

satisfied that the charges made for e !ucatîiomil vince should be' puît on the same footing in tihis the report of a Cumime.ttee the Hus.of As-

purposes, clharged hitherto on the conoliifed respectt;'ht the iteis for edtcatio shiuld ie senbly of lower Canad in8ii mav4_ihich tàe'

Revenue, as in U. C..shiould b stru>k ofl'anid equally charged on the revenue ! (lear, lear) opimion ut the Crowi O -cers. with respect to

the Jesuits Estatea'enployed fer that purpose ? Whaith.came then of te rgernt-hflthe tlese estates, is given. Utipon thi'4-fport the

lie looked oi it as a ipere decei t iuiduce the lother daîy ? Were tlie Lower Canadian -h#2 luus'e passed ami addre Lso i li Majty pray-
people of Lower Caniada to believe that the did not peiak of' theRinn (athot'il pi r4in ing thiat these lands might be nppropriated:.for

aes for educational purposes were imnade. of the coilmunîity altine, but of lthe wlole- thepuiposesofgeneral t acatmn,atferentpOr-

on the public îrevenue, wlen. in reality tley were theXio be treated in this outrageous inn-. pose from whiclhty .1mwere ouîîsnially granted.

w.re made on privait estates. - And yet the fier constantly lie called o the tion. mem- la cunequence cf a despac i m the -

Government coming down witlh a prupositioi bers from Upper Canada to retumbr the wi-h! nial Secretary-te Legislatire of Lower <-a

to make an eqnal diÈtribution betweenî both they had expvresej to see both parts of the nada passed an act in 1832 appropriatiîtgthese

sectionsof the Proviice, gave hlie Lower Can- Province put, on the samie fotng addt nfot to tates to general education angd in tis iery

adians in reality a sut for tohat purpse out n ýive their sanctior to these rvolutions, wich act a portion of these funds wa, given te Pro-
'the funds of theJesuit -t;ates. And) even ad- tad a contj.ary etK·ct'. Thérc w as nothing new testant Institutions, {Hlear, hear,. Iear.1-

mitting that ali denoutdnîmationts had in eqal inwhîat lie acked, iothing that had nit beei lie (Mr. S.) hiad read over attentively ail the

riglit to share in thesie~etates, lis owin opin- already sanctioned. lie.asked merely that the documents .connected with iis question, and

ioi was tat.tliey had nt, itnmst be adnitted. sate measître hich wis gnated Lo Upper in le part of thecmîcoild he discuver thlat these

the prposed dit ison.wasmost u ir. lie bse, Canada shieuld .e granted b*to.ower Cantda estates had been claimed frr'Calioie educa-

lieved thsat thie Catholic population of Lower a-o, Ind! if tle eveue cutiul ot bear tIIese tion unerely ; tailder 'these cictutances he

Canada was ins proptîrtiofi tu Ite other denoini- charge", let thiemîi be struck otifequialy on both cou'd iot doubt thaît thepropoitim6î of the Ad-

nations -as six fo one -and yet if his estimae sides. H that.nsolation was carried, lie knew 'miistration was correct. lie (Mr. S.) thought

vas correct i;t wasproposed to gi''e tothe.Pro- well-whiat would-be the nextdemandandwa isf the Govermnient would have acted wrong if
testants £1;,199, and to the Catholic. s only the preenmt mode db proc-eeding lie did iot feel they had endeavoured to appropriate thme o-
£3,201, out.of tIh fuids of these JesuJt Et - sercurof its <fwi Estate. ceeds of the estates for educatin lin Upper
tates, uider these.circumanîceslie felt bound C Mr. CmLv would ask lon. members who anada, as it was evidemto fr et Act of>183.),

to oppose the r ar favîor oîf the aumenm t upo n wîm t that th oiwas a 'special tio e dwereCada fond.

Attoiney Gencral mitit said ut was amed prnciple thiey excelud the Rolîma, Catlholie B r if the originalutehetpt of the donors wre

by lion. members who smpported the amnt- ol UppeCaada from a participation in thee tie wearried outi, thte pepe obothenwhole ro-

nien that Ihe questionof-the Jesuits E-tates a, fund ?ince waer genfittedhe preceivebeinefitrern in,
it originally, stood Was still, open, whereastt ar Fum ...... Tfe reolutio 0 the dtans goiven fur the eprweltrin f the Pn.

was Iinally settled b ythe act of 1832, passed b an r to that question,l'or it excludes dians toi treside, fro u t end o-the Prie

by the Parliamelt of lower Canada. ie on- hl th tlVe P riesa nhs ad Roman Cahioics of the Uier, at ar as SatigtSt. Marier

ly question tu be then considered was liai the tpper Canada. iehon. gientlemn ppesite te aci g very
Ministydpric »an :yfoî lcjue iicon-ïiaîe ltly ; they desire' ho givé the man-

Stiens of, the iaw of 1842, iii the mppropriatioQi'i Mr. CAVLSV was perfectly satisfied wvithi the agement of these estates into ithehands of their

uhe lad made; lie thought il was only neces anwter. 'hie lion. gentlemen opposite seen own'eiurch, when a few days agthey nar.-

Èary tei refer toete set to See that they to be wi inig to let the Roman Catholics of .nusly- refused to allow, the memberaùf the
aind acted in strict.conforiity withe its meaning UpperCanada take cave ut themsîelves.' li Churci of EnglandI te manage.their own part

and provisons ; it would be seen that by the thce-timaintes for the preseut year, thme appro- I of the Clergy Reserves, property whicb clearly
atputerovmf approprians; io tis ivere ade-toPro- Priaion for chariies in LttVer Caada amnont belonged to them, while these estates do not

tcstant i t uions tQ Gramniar Schools, it £1 1,000, te elharities ini Upper Caunada, £4,- belongto the Roman Catholic Church. This

whichI slhewe'that the object of the Parliiment' 000. '['he grants for education in Upper Cana. is an iconsistency iu legislation tlat lhe conîd

-vas te devote the lands to education generaI. da amnotut to £2000, sad this' may be said to not comprehend ;,it was umaking fish or one

With regard to the -iginat grants by 1ie be pauid ot of Uhe Marriage License fund; for and flesh of antoher, (bgar,hear.) He desired

CrowLm ot Frauce ie thought they were more ul ot thiefud is paid by the people, of Up-- lat a proper understanding shouild exi t aiong

of an ab. odIte thani a specitic nature, they vere per Canada. 'Tlie iterest of these estates all depommtnatioins, and that ail should gèt tlîemr

not wiat lawyers understood bty grants in trust; as been allowed to accumulatP, while the jst rights. We ought not to, alculate w rc-

and lie thought there was uothing i- them to appropriations for these Colleges and Schools ther onep.rt of the Province gesèhrix pence or

warrant lte concli i llthat they were in ed, of Lower Canada have been takenî out of the one hilling more than-another, but vote unu

lor tducation accordi'gto the Catholic aith - general revenue of the Province. . rcording to the necessities uf.each case. le
clusively (henr, Itnar.) B 1t t1i t quistinasl(Mr. S.) never looked over, the estimates tu
cl sIlern,ber.) t at qlin, as Mr'MQAINE.-theon eme frsee whether oerCanada gets more,than
well as he rig i o te Crown ariimg ithime the county- of Quebec has appealed ho the Ue wlîerdor Canada or resa. e owas ppos
Coiqtuet,aiitd been set at rest by the act e 832 menibers. fronm Canada Wet to vote on tis to e andamntferS H tc es thepbee

and oughit not agi»tu be ripped up, and it w a quiestion with the majority Lower Canada to oLIe anenduaent, e histconfines the beseâta

only by adirett repeal of thatact that anyotier 1e repndiated such a principle and would vôte tes whic he ß erjiand 'tgislature
mode of appropriation thian thiat adupted by the on every question according to.its own merstse.ofta wier Cne ieletfo githeee

Guyenmei c id ig cusiered . ofLewer Cana4a evidently meatut fer th.lm genei.
Government could be considered. . - . -(Hear, Itear.) le did not cone here to do f½- a education efail sects in IpweriCana

ir. LAFoNTAIE said thmat befoe the Union, justice te Lower Canada or any.other part D of
all the items for educational purposes were. the Province. It lias been stated that the Uni- Mr. B sion said th t-Ewtatee rhir1tOry9

charged on the revenue in oInver Canada, and versity question.is similar to the present one; fthe queio a e a ees t

similar charges were made onthe revenue ir lie (Mr. E.) did not think so, for Kinf's Col- d wn Pu 1832, PI appeM dbtu bilà that thein-

Upper Canaa, and that system prevailed antil lee is nut an exclusive institutiod, all deno- tention throughout was, that they sb"dbe

the present day, when it was proposed toumakie muationslmay receive the benefits of uhisCol- apied t edcLW',*n ray ;e dpatch
an alterationas respects Lower Canada, but lege.- it is uore like the Clergy Reserves. of 18oe2 le o aintaaingth
to leave Upper Canada in its old potion.. Was And the tountry it this cae did not consider the Act , poht
that just or right ? And those fonds that the that these 1ands belonged to one Church. Her Schola8tic.estah shments anmong w wee
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Protestant Grammar Schtools. It appeared to discussions on this subject between the Iouse
hin t! at the true construction of the Act'of of Assenbly and the Crown, there was no mei.
1832 was in favour of general education, and tion made of Upper Canada. It had been sta-
lie could not thereforc support the amerduenit ted that the British Guvernment iad neelected
of the hon. iemober for Bellechasse. He how- the education of the people. of Lower Cana4a.
ever, coinplainedi that sufficient information bad le considereil thiis assertion to be correct, for
not been laid before the Hloue respecting the while the education of thé inhabitants of the
proportions ini which the properties in question otiher Colonies had been attended, nîothig had
had been derived fron their several sources; been done, except by private individuals for
lie should like to know the quantity that cna- education in Lower Canada. A large number
nated fron private charity ; he had the great- of acres bail beeni proumised in 1801, to be set
est, resI)ect for such endownwts, especially apart tir school and college purposes, bat tiis
when the obj0ets for 'vhibh thev were granted was not done. A -d nov the, application for t
still existt as is the case in Lower Canada, an: 'saistance fronm M'iill- College and High
lie felt much -difliculty upon that iit. De School is treated vith, neglect. Tie armend-
also thought that the appropriation of Ihe ment wns lost, Yeas 23, Nays 36.
Jesuit fond ought tu be flor i-rictly ioîwer Ca' Mr. L,%FONTAINE agreed with the lion. mei-
nada objects, and that te mtmisterial proposi- ber for ''uronito (Mr. Sherwood,) that ve
tion was not founded ont justice. Thes'e wLre should not <narrel abo:t £ s. andil d. ; but
the dtflicuîlies he felt in supporting ithe Governi- when a general principle is iunvolved, in whirh t
ment pioposition, but he iad no hisitation in one part of the l'roîince is to bc placedt on a it
opposing the arendnent ; lie vould hîowever, niffereit footing front the utiter, it, ouglit to be
reserve lits intentien of subautting an amend- discussel, and the attempt to nake tiis distine. t
ment according to hie-own views until the pre- tion resu.ted ; at the time of the Union certain
sent was disposed of. grants for Colleges, &c., were paid out of the

Mi. MoniN renarked iat the act of 1832 general revewîne of the Province, but now it'is
was a consequence of the long struggle by the sought tu pay these out o a sptecial Lower
Legislature of the country Ioobtaijuàstice fron Canada fond, weiin the saine charges îfor

-the Government which lad, previously to that Upper Canada are paid ont cf the conòl:daied
year, pretended lu tite aholutie property im revenue. This is not doing eqnai justice to
these lands. Tite Act merely declared that both sectioIs of ithe Province. Wien the t
this vas not the case, and il was rather an as- question about the i:yment of ie admllinis
sertion of riglit thati a declaration of the mian- tratin ofhjustice expenses in U. C. was di- -
ner in wiiich,tt wa.- conîsidered that tle pro- cusscd, botu Lte learned Attorney Genemat a'iid
pýrt slhould, bi applied.. If however the ori- the hoi. menber for (lie North Itiding of York,
ginal destipation of that property bail been nu- stated that Upper Canada htadi no cihiths for t
justly overlooked im 1832 that did -not ailord the payment'oi these expunses, but oî acconunt
any stilicient reason why the injustice should of hiigh political -considerations they. voted-fh f
not now be rectified. Ile knew that' religious the ineasure. Now ie asked for Lower Cai-
persecutions and cruelties had occurred ti' all ada notiîng more or less thantù ws demuilded
countries: lie did not refer to any one nation by and granted tu Upper Canada on thiat occa. i
or sect, but there was no disposition for any- sion ; that nu ciarge should be paid out of the o
tlhing of that sort, now, and if lis mtolon car- consolidateil revenue lor onue section of lte
ried there would be nothing exclusive in the Province, which was not paid for the o>ier. r
systen, to be adopted. Ali clisses ,%ould have He would tterefore mnove anl amendiment, se- f
an equal opportunity of availing theniselves of conded by iMr. Moffatt, tu strike out ail thi t
the education afforded. As to what liad been word which refer to these estates, being ap-
said by somne menmber on the siibject of the Je- propriated t the objects mentione in lite i
suits themselves, lie inight remark, that if ali schtedule aniexed, su tiat the ini1stry may
that had been written on that point coulid be be compelled tu plice these charges uipon ti r
collected the books could ntot be contained in generai revenue.
that iroom, and it wouild be found that the opi- 'lie .question was put and lost.-Yeas.23,
nions • wereo pretty -equally balanced. lie Nays 36.
thought Liat the judgmeînt of the learned was The original motion was theh carried, and
undergoing a great chanige on that subject, at tie commitee rose.
any rate therv.was no reason to fear anything
j rom 'Jesitst in 'Canada. Thonse Who .were ROUTINE BUSINES.S. .
here pretended to no temporal power, and were B:INESS, 27th May. e
occupied in nothing but doing good. Mr. Jobin, fronthe special comnmittee on va- a

Mr. MoFFATT.--1t is an Unfortuiate circun- rious petitions relating to roads'in the neighbour-
'stance that the proeceds of, these estates were hood of Montreal, presented a final report.
mot appropriated before; but we haýià only the Mr; Christiemoved an address to Her Mnjesty t
Legislature of Lower Canada to blaine for that, in relation to the boundary line between Canada
as they ougit to have appropriated them wen arid New Brunswick, which was- concurred i

titey passeilcd te Act of T 1832. 'te Crowia and ordered tu be ene-rossed, and is as follows: a

would never have conceded these estates for the Ta c QMees GRos ExRclent ZIajesty.' 'MOST ctaACIOUS SoVtalEIaN.,
education of Catholice alope, and therefore the · We your Majçsry's,dutifol, and loyal subjects,appropriation was postponed with the evident iu- the Legislative Cauncil and Commons of ùana-
teptionof bringing forwardltepropositionof the dai in Parliaiaent assembled, beg leave hunibly
hton.memnber for Bellechtasse ata future occa- to approachr your 'rtjestv with'the renewed ex. t
sion, and'if it had not been for the' Union of the pression of our loyatty and attachmtent to Your t
Provincesthere'stnodoubt but whatthis anend- Majesty's Person and Government, and at the i
rnent would bave been carried 'by the House of same time, our aufeigne'd concern at the misun- c
Auemblyof Lower Canada, as the great ajori- erstandin that has arisen bétween the Goverti-

ty cf the inembers would have' been' Catholics. eat of ts Pvice, ard tia of Her Majestys
}i" Mr.1~t di eu ishtAi sbt t beProvince. of Ne-w Brunswick, rcspeetig, ltheelé (W. M did ,not wish thé suject to be Boudary Line between the two Provinces, and

deferredainy longer -, as if it- was, the people Tract of Country icluding thatrknowa as the
of Upper Canada nay lay claim to-a share of Madawaska Territory appeitairing to this Pro- 0
t1iese 'estateu. He considered, however,'that viee, to bhich a clairi has been Set up by the a
hbdy had no; ibght to any prtion'of thëni, be- Government of New Brunswick' and, an appeal r

cadse 't ithe ifme thede e~tlates fel: into the ~mrïado'ti Your Majesty-by the t , aof the
ioAôè.ion 'f thecròwn, and Auring it, the Legislature ihereo(fat its is; sioxen,

We also beg leave to represent to your Majes-
y that Your Majesty's faithf*ul subjects, the Le-
;islative Couîncit and Commons of*Canada,waiv-
ng the claim ithat muight thirly be set-up by the'
eovernment of Canada to certain terriory, soutth
orn adjacent ro tie Ristigouelie emtyin nto
lie Bay Chauleurs, ovor wii, as part ol New
Brunswick, the Legisiature and Laws thereof
ltave -leretofore exercised jurisdiction withoutî
mterference on the part of Your Majcsty's Cana-
lian Governament, neverlieless hinubly claim, as
appertaining, to tihis Provinee,'thie whole Tract of
County' or ferritory adjacent to and north of
'le Ristigoucie (forming part of the Country of
Bonaventure) fron the head or westerna çxtremi-
y of the Bay Chaleurs upwards, to where lthe
icie prolongol due nortis fron the source or the
t. Crr intersedus tiat River, togetaer wit tle

entire Tract or Country adjacent to and west-
ward of tue said lino of intersection, iicluling
lie tfore;aid Madawaska Territory, bounded on
ie south by iltat part of the northern firontier of
lae United States, situated between the said line
of intersection, and the point where thu line of

lhe said Northern Frontier as settled by the late
rcaaty of Wasiington, touches the forty-flhiih
parallel of norit lautUde, over all which the Go-
veritiiseit and Leisitture of Lower Canda fr-
neniy have, e.xerceisedIjtris4dioîiot aundl cntiority,
ad in the posse.ssion whereof, as part of this
Province, Your Majesty's lfiriithfui subjects, lthe
Legislative Cotineil and Commisions thereof, pray,
Y'our Majcsty will graeiously be pirsed to main-
ain Your Ctan-adian Goveritisetau, ian justice to
Your Mtjesty's subjects in Caînadla,-and that
Youir Majesty it adjiustin- the imataer will als
be pieased to secure to Youtr Majesty's dutiful
"bj-ects in this Province, and others conveyiog
o sea le arucirtu tiîr-reofby the River St. Jouît,
lie fret-t uaviîtai ionî 6f tic' s;ine, wiriott ts'eiatg
tubjectei or liable Io any impost or duties there-

or by or oit tihe part of the Goveratuient and Le- -
gisartare of New Britswick.

'Mr. Gowan mnovet an mddress to IIer Majesty
ii-relition to the appoitintm ent d the principal
flicers in tle Post Oflice Department by the

Head of tite Provincial Government-the haigi
ates oit letters, newspaters, panplileits, &e-the
'inoluarietits of Post Masters.

T idress wo s referrel 10 the comniittee on
he Post Office.

Mr. Chauveau reported the following resolu-
ons f romtalie Oxford Election Counittee:-

Resolved.-Tiat -Robert Riddeil Esq., sitting
nemtiber Jhr the Coatty of Oxford is duly elected
or the said country during the present Parlia-
ment.
. Asolved.-Thit the petition of Francis litcks

Esq., against the return of the said Robert Rid-
li ESol., is not frivolous or vexatiuns.
1?esofVcd.-Tiat -tic clofiuaîc-e of aIse Sitting

nember is trot frivolouis or vexations.
A bill' Io amcend'lte Ordinance concering the

rcctiont of-Parishes, Churehos, Parsonnge-iiouste
td Church Yards, was initroduced by Mr. Drun-

mnuud. 2d re-idinîg on Friday.
linuse again in com-amittee ofsupply--a resolu-

ion was agreed to-to lie reported to-morrow.
A message was rceived from the Legislative

Counicil requesting to be furmised with the poors
td docutientts on whicli was fout--ded the bill re-
tting t , marriages, &.., in Gaspé.
1 Tie 'blouse again in commit ce on the Militia
yal1. R-ported amienided--amenidments tu be re-
eived'to-morrow.

Th'le bill inicorporatiiïg~,the Montreal, and Kings-
oni Rail Road company; the bill tu incorporate
lhe Lachine Rail Road company, and the bili Lo
neorporate Hamilton -as a' city, were severally
ommitted--amended. To be reported to-mrrow.

LEGaSLATIVE COUNCIL.
TiuisDàY, May 28, 1846.

Hon. Mr. 'NtLsont repôrted from connittee
n bill -for licensing certain pilota, without
mendment' 'To be rèid a third tim to-mor-
0w.'

Hen. M n. FagnrE .reported froit commiLtee
ù M6nt al Municipal Council'Bil, witt *ne

194
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amendment. Report adopted ahd ordered
the amendments should lie engrossed and
to-morrow.

Ion. REc. GENERAL said lie was pre
to answer the question put 'to 1im yeste
by bis hon. friend opposite, (lon. Mr. Fe
son,) who had asked limn, if he rememi
riglt, why the Report of the Superinten
ot .Education in Upper Canada was not la
the table. Dis reply was, that the repor
the last vear had been sent by the Govern
to the other House, and had been placed i
hands of the printers by tlieir orders. It
trne that it had pt heen sent to this H
in consequence of the immense ditliculti
by the Government in preparing the
quantity cf information requj i red by both 1o
but it would son be laid before thein in ap

-ed form.
lon. Mr. FErGssoN thaniked the flon.

ceiver General for the courteous answer hI
given to his question, but lie must be perin
to renark that this was too late a period o
session for the introduction of this report
wouhj be impossible to take any action
now, if any objection should be made t
contents on the part of hion. gentlemen.

Hon. Mr. FEuinaE reported from bill rel
to Tuinpike Ioads near Montreal wit
amnendnent. Ordered to be read a third
to-morrow.

The British and Canadian Society St
bill wasyead a third tinte. .

A message came from the lower H
with the bill to incorporate La Bainqpe
Marchands.

lion. J. Momuus moved that the frity-ei
rule of the louse relating to private bil
dispensed with, and the bill read a first tim'

l1on. M1r. BRUNEAU would like te kniow
reason for naking this motion. , ear, h

Hon. Mr.. McGILt did nu now for
purpose the fifty-eighth rule was framed
beiig-present at thé' time, nd would wi-
have éone explanation cm hon. gentle
who bad taken part in drawing it up, a

. was quite undetermined what course to t
H, had been told by some hon. friends
-his rule ought not to affect bills brougi
fromn the lower Iouse, but tlt. it was inte
to check thée-jtroduction of bills for the
time, and that -a rule had iben establishie
ihe lower flouse to effect the sane ob

lie was informed also by an hon. gentie
who. was a good authority on such subj
that there vas no rule of a similar natur
existence in the Hlouseof Lords,and lie ah
be sorry that they vould doany thing
for which they could not tind a prece
in that body. In the Council of Lower Cai
it had happcned several times, that tdwaat
close of the 8ession they were inundated
bills whici they were ubliged to pass viti
examination. or else tn-ow them out, and
hon. friend the member for Montreai and h
self, induced the Council to take a stand,
not payinig any attention to the notice et
rogation to go througlh the bills deliberat
they did that for, several Sessions, untli
ont' occasion it happeiied Uiat aCterg
thiough aI the bills i was found there
'no quorum in the loWer Ilouse te hear·
the bills were, assented to or amended.
suspected that this rple wasdrawn up to1vent the recurrence of these ,inundationt

;bille, but he repeated that lie could not de
minehow he. ehoutld vote intil he bad he

omeexna{ogivel

he ras, ge4 aia9~ihf t er a n u gtn ssp u pp son

that that being the case at the present moment, lie Mr. CAYLEY itroduced a bill founded on the
read wae quite willing te allow this bill te be read resolutioi to be read a-second time to-morrow.

a firt, time, if the motion bqre on its face some The order of the day being for the receiving
pared good reason for. making the suspension appear of the report of the Committee o! the whole oi
rdày justifiable. le wasoi the committee by whom the M ilitia -bill. It was on niction recotumit-

rgut- this lifty eighth rule was drawn up, and they ted for the parpose obf striking out fromu the
bered had doue it with good reason, in oi-der to pre- serouth line of the 24th clause.
ident vent the louse being overwhelmed on the last Mr. Gow t lhonght that it would ho ex-
id on two or three days oi lthe session by a number trem ly lard f14r persons, who had volunteered
t for of private bills,,every one of which contained to be forced if they should be bafltted, tu lie
ment sote objectionable clauses, and every onet ot called out agîin, w!aile thtose w4-o had been
n the which required to be closely investigated. conpelled to gô out were exenpted.
was What was the case last session ? Thirly Air. BE11mîîroT, addressed the ibouse in

ouîke seven bills were thrown on the table in three Frenclit, he said that he did not thiik much of
felt days, w hich they were required to get through volunteeirs, they answered very welI for a

great with. Was it possible tu examine those bdik fiolyday dressed oui ii their finery, buit woull
uses, and give (hen thit 'degrece of attention which ni.t uner lo be bronglt % ithiii the smnel! of
irinît- they require'd ? No, they were obliged to pass powder.

them hurriedly, and the coniiequence was tliat Mr. D 'm:î thught thît the hon. gentle-
Re- they caime back ho t e amended this session. n 'lin hid-done iniQiic. t som of lis triends

e bud That hatd always bean the casec and it wou!d wh6 sat iear hii, n ho :ad sohmeored,:uîd
itted -always be se il the rule was not put in force. had not ouly gone wiliniî tiue smell of g«in-
f the lion. Mr. FERG us-oN would intrude on the powder, but within the teach of what is pro-
. [t tinte of the House fbr a eiw moments, in con- pelled by tlhe pmonder, ansd in Uppcr Canada
on it i sequence of htearing from the lion. 2Mr. M-Gi1l, wu need not go .further -tan the lion. Spea-
o its that they should framne no i mile for t.hnselveý. ker, who had tunitel out iii' the timne of need,

if they did not fir.d a precedent in the Hbouse net with te finry spokhen ofby the hut memn-
ative of Lords. lie disclained such a principle ai- ber for Kamourasla and with only such wea-
bout together., Thaît--louse formied a coustitutional ions as they could lay th1eir hanîmîds uipon.
Lime and independent, body, and 'le insisted il Th'e motion thein pa sed.

iad a perfect right tu frame amy rilets for its Mr. McDonald of Cornwal inovel 2mnd by
hool own guidance that were thouight necessary. Mr. Gowani, thait the bill be recoiiitted for

H1on. Mr.:M'IGuil I egged to set his hon. the purpose cf insertingthe 4th of June in theOuise frindrht. Hehad becen misundt(Ierstooýd by 26th1 chulle inlstead of-te2t fJn.H
de his lion. triend, wlat he wished to assert vas said.that iii Upper Canada .th-y iad front tne

f tiat they would do well te follow te pract: immnremori;l been accustomed to drill on the
ghth of the louFe of Lords as as uli as possible. 4thlil h ne it was the bi-th day cf George the
Is be ' lion. J. Monati would remark that there 4th of blessedl menmorv. It was revered by
le. - were bills still oi the list of orders ofthe other the inhabitants of Jpper Canada.

the flouse, wlich hatd beenl introduced onu lte 6Lh -Mr. O itioght iley migt- have chosetî
ear.) oi April ; and woild loin. gentlemen rejeet soine 4bVr day ihar the'tl a;, it was Saint
wlhat thobe bills if brought up 7 From the great Peter> day and mhighît appear li be a favouring

net amount of business in the other Ilouse, it was of ome part of thé Province at the expense of
sh to impossible te have those private bills pushe-d inà the:Other.
men the forty days allotted by the rules of tihisHouse. Mr. .i.nwr snegetted tat it shouild he
s ie It was net the fault of hon. mnebiters of the changed to the 24ti whichi was St John's day.
ake. oflher Hlouse that ticir bills did not coue up Mr. GOwAàN, was wililittg.
that sooner, and when- this IHouiste had nothiig to Mr. Da.àima stated that the renson of the
it in do, hel thtoughtt it vould be decidedly.wrong to, change Was tliat the 41h was -cônsidered two
nded adhere rigidly tothis roe, and thus reject these early, farmers net havinig fnishîed their spring
first bills. It would be mnuch better intstead of work.

d in spendinig time in discussing the propriety of Dr. TcHE, if' tere was àny dési ciav-ject. granting a suspension, and asking for reasonis • t on a fête dnv in Lowersnd hado y
man for mOving a suspensiun lo resin the rule ali g at ben a fêteda hyli

ettoffether. pnintroewould have *chosen~ the very day whilch hastt0cs oettr been agtreed b t by tht' litn. niember for Leedse in -The debate was continued at much legle, eas Sainrt Jeu Baptiste hon.ihe patron Saint f
ouild the lon, Speaker, aud. -lon'bles Jas. Morris Lower Canada.
here A. Ferrie, Mr. DeBothcherville, John INeilson Th ' motion was then tost. -Te Speaker
dent and P. McGill having addressed. the House, the ot wIeMait titIenie afltnoo Session.
nada afler which, ,
the The H-on'ble ReceiVer General moved in' Mntreat Court lIouse.

with amendment that the 58th ruie be nuspended. The liuse vent into Comînittee on the bill
tout -It was carried by the casting vote of .the Spea. for the erect ion of a Court flouse and te en-
his ker. The House then adjourned. able the Governineit to acqiiire land for that

lim- pu rpos.
and HOUSE 0F- ASSEMBLY. Mr. SmITu said thathe thbought that it wouldpro-- be advisable to secure thé property.consisting;of
ely;' cUasAy,--MORNNG SITTING, the site of the old Court louse and the Champ
.on On tlîerder of the day beng called for the de Mar, he thought so, on accoult. nf the rapid
n3 receivirig the report of 'the Cemnmittee of the increase in the value of property in Montreai,

that wbole on supply. but for the present it was advisable only terectthat ' Mr. MoiN moved the resolution in amend. the, Court Flouse.
le ment, whioi lie mo#ed yeaterday in Committee, Mr. LiFoNetTAmNE spoke against Governmentpro- -t place-the Jesuit-Estates.underthe Cathohlo being empowered to erect thte publie buildingte f Clergy, ad 'for which see yesterday'a report; on, any other land than that -ahready poseos d*erd it was lost on a division of yeas 17, nays 39. he meant the site of the late Court Hose,nd ' Mn. AFoKTAinc, béen moved, the aend, and the, Champde-wMars,; we iW e rçitte

d'menti wlnch hée-had tnovod yesterday,,ànd for' hlm le ,would, provre'. front the ýpiutj <ind
Swhichsee aisoyesterdaya report. it wa lost calculations- of the best Aruhitects haton ad aon, of yeas,20,iay-88 buildings .might b. oreoted'othee oem.
h e a Th87 pr atocie n tdvso h h i gî aiat è i. o~ h~i1spb
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ment story would in time liquidate the whole
original cost.

Mr. MOFFATT waIS favôurable te the public
buildings being collected in one place and cen-
trally situated; lie was somewhat favourable,
to the views of the lion. and learned -mèinber
for Terrebonne, but did not know whatopin-
ion further deliberation, examination or plans -
&c., miglt lead him to ; he woultd suggest that
the question be postponed for twelve moutls
in which time full consideration iiiglt be given
to it.

M..Dpu3miosn contended that the plan of the
lion. and learned inember for Terreboniewliicl
was thai of the Palais Royal of laris, was
best adapted to the convenience of the public,
and thé ornamenting of the citv, lie deprecated
the, remnoval of tie public buildings from the
city- and remiinded genitleien on thre Ministe-
rial benches that it was removed that the only
sites out of town which could be selected be-
longed to lio of thernselves, viz., the President
of the Council and, the Attorney General East,
lie (Mr. D.) slould be sorry tliat suspicion of
acting for their own benefit would attacli to
either of these hon. and learned menbe rs, and
*Would advise them not to act too precipitately
in the matter. -

Docto NFt.soN snpported the views of the
.previon speakers respecting the proper place
for the publie buildmgs, and spoke tit soine
length on the necessity whict existed of gaurd-
ing tue. health of the city by the draiing of
swaiîpy places im Griffmntowin, and other parts
which were causimg dangerous fevers iii tlicir
owi localities and which, ,tlînce, spread
through rthe city ; the Government would do
better tothik of that, and such like questions-
thai tdi be dreaming of publie promenades,
squares, &c.

,Ir. BADWIN considered the question a
Most important ele not only for Montreal, but
for the country at large; il was important to the
Province ge-nerally that the puble buildings
should bc constructcd upon a plan tiat would
aflbrd the utmost couiveience, and that would
be, aise, such in style and appea rance as not to
be derogatory to the rank of the capital; lie
could then say that lie was lavourable to that
part of Ile plan of his lion. friemd from. Terre-
bonne, whicl would apply a part of thge build-
ings to the uses of trade ; lié was favourable to
granting further time lor the conideration of
the subject

Attorniev General SmîTn,-After the feeliiig
that had béen manifested against the obnoxions
fourth clause, lie would consent to withdraw
it, but he must say that the only object thé Go-
vernment lad in vicw, vas to appropriate sur-
ficient of the present site of the Court House
and to sell the rest, so that they miglit be more
able to purchase ground for public'buildings in
another part or the city. 1le [Mr. S.] was
not in faveur of cre;ting the public buildiings on
the site of the present Court Duse, as this
ground would soon be required for commercial
purposes; and the plan of the lion. member for
'errebônne would costthe Province £100,000.

This was an expense they were not justified
in the present circuimstances of the Province
in laying out. With respect to te revenue
that would be derived from the shops, lie con
sidered that it was not consistent vitih the dig
nity of the Province, to unite Parliament build
ings and shops together. The expensen of the
county do require a new: Court flouse and to
obtàin this he was willin to alter bis mea
sure to meet the views of t e House.

. fter a few remarks from Messrs Berthel t
Lafoiiiafne, and Moflatt,and at the Isuggestion
of the.latter, the bill was withdrawn, and th
Committe rose.

TiiURsDAY.-A FTERNooN Sission.

The flouse went into conmmittee on supply
and Mr. Atty. Gen. SminLh moved that the lion.
L. J. Papineau formerly speaker of ther House
of Assembly of Lower - Canada, be p'id the
sum of £4,500, due him as arrears as arrears
of salary, and that it le çharged on the coneo-
lidated 'e venuîe fond.

Ir was carried.
On the order of tie day for the second of

the University bill, beinig read, R. S. M.
Bouchette Esq., Advocate appeare'd at tlhe bar
as Counisel for King's College and spoke in
French against the bill.

Mr. HA.L said, in risiig toinove the second
rending of this bill, il vas not his intention to
speak -aI any lenmgth, as all that eau be said on
this subject, lias been said in a much more
able nmanner than lie could express himself.
'T'lie saune bill passed ils second readinz last
sesion, and now cornes ·the question wiether
the iiidividuals who voted for it last year, vill
vote for it now, when it was introduced by
hum. If they vote against il, it will shew the
country that they did not vote for the neasure,
but to keep the adminisration in power. As
for the details tley may be altered in Com-
mittee, there are somne of the details that he
did uot agree tu himself.

Mr. EI;aîATîGERi.-At the last Session lie
voted for the second reading of this bill, and
had it been passed le would have voted also
flor the third ieading. ie would have done
this îlot because hie entirely atoproyed of the
measure, but because, it was reconmended in
the speech fromt the throne, and it was intro-
duced as a cabinet measure. The confidence
ie had ii the Ilead of the Government and the
faôt that lie had corne into this Hquse pledged
to support Ite Conservative Minisbry operated
powerftilly on his mind and he believed also on
the niinds of many other menbers. From nthe
dibcussion that then took place lue thouglit it
was necessary for the peace of the country that
this bill should pass ; but he was among those
whjo urged the administration to postpone the
ineasuîre, in order that further tirne ight be

1 given for reflection and to find out te feelings.
and wishes of the country. This time lias
been given,,and he could now assert, that the
-country did not require this measure-thatthe

- iajority repudiated il, as an infidel measure,
one which was not pervaded and -sanc'tified by
religion. None of tie yeornanry of the coun-
try vill derive auy benelit fron the Univer-
sity* ; it vill rather be a curse to theun espe-

1 cially ifthe seeds of infidelity are sown among
the:i by such a latitudinarian system as is.pro-
poseul by - this measure. If the University
tunds are b le touched at ail, let it be taken
up root and branch and tihe funds distributed
amoig the people tu found Gramniar Schools
&c. , And let,all denoninations found institu.
tions of their own like Qneen's College. The
.preseunt Charter of King!s çollege cannot be
made more liberal than it is by tie amended
Charter, for ait the chairs and offices are free
and open to aIl except the theologicai profes
sorship, which he must admit was ithegrea,
boue of, contention. ie had no dbjectior
to divide the eudowment in suchi a inanner a
te ùtake it satisfactory to the people gener
ally. The very parties who are agitating th
country are dissatisfied with the present bill
because there are only two or three sects wh

- will lie benefited by it; ail the smaller sect
will be in as bad a -position as they are now
Thnis ia~aubject that should be dealt with b,
other parties for a popular assembly is nu

e comipetent te frame a suitable measure I
ought tW be referred to a Commission of learne,

and scholasticunen with instructions to frame
a proper bill.

Mr. -CHAUvEAU stated that ~he wished to
be understood, that in speaking on this subject
he expressed tis own views alone. The course
taken by both parties in Upper Canada during
this Session, with respect to Lower Canada
questions, would induce the party with whom -

lie acted, wlen they dealt hereafter with Up-
per Canada questions te look upon them in the
abstract, and vote according to their merits.
University qestions have excited the public
mind not only in this country, but also in
England and France. In the latter country
the question is not yet settled, and we know
the leeling that vas manifest in Great Britain
ou the grant to Ma ynooth College. TIhese
questions are nut wit out difficulty, for on one
side you have vested righs, and on.the other
hand you have to comply with the new spirit
of the age,-to modify these institutions to suit
the views of the present generation; With
respect to the question ot vested rights, 'he
must sa that lie did nut agree witlh the learned
Counsel for if the almost nanimous voice of
h peuple roqeired a change, thaI change

ouglit tu lie acceded lu; nor did lie think that
there vas any analogy between King's College
and th'ose institutions in Lower Catiada, which
they veneratod and loved from their infancy,
for many of these institutions have been en-
dowed by private individuals, and they were
all guarainteed the possession of their endow-
ments at the time of-the conquest. lie did
not feel in the same mianner on this qnestion
as lie did lsst Session, for then the course of
the Administration led ghi to believe that.this
was*a higfhly popular question in Upper Ca-
nada, because they caime down to the House
withi this rneasure, and stated that they were
prepared ho stand or fall by il. - But what do
we behold now ? We see this measure aban-
doned by the Administration, and introduced
hy a private individu'al, the ion. member for
Peterboro'. What other conclusion can we
Lower Canad members cone to, than titat it
is not so popular as was represented, and that
the people of Uppe.r Canada have abandoned
the measure also, as they are more fortunate
than we, for they are more fully represented
in the Ministry. , The question is the same
and the College lias acquired no new rights,
and tigerefore we must suppose that the biil
is no more tu be considered as the unanimous
voice of the people. Altiough.he disclaimed
all- anàlogy between this question and the Ca-
tholic institutions of Lower Canada, and al-
though they could'give no thanke to any party
in Upper Canada, yet for the considerations lie

- had mentioned, he muist vote against the bill.
Il this measure does not pass, the people of-
Upper Canada will have no riglit te cormplain
of Lower Canada, but of their own represen-
tatives in the Cabinet, who said they would
stand or falL.with the mteasure, and who now
have abandoned it. Either there musit lie a
great change. in the publie opinion in Upper
Canada, or the people are not properly repre-
sented in the -Mirnistry, or yo were deceiv-

- ing, us last Session, and that instead of the
people wisliiigthis bill, it is oily a hobby of
the hon. member'for Loridon, (Mr. Draper.)

s He must therefore, vote against the bill.
Mr. )icKtsoN had read the bill, and had-voted

for it last session, and would vote for it again,
as it made no difference te him whether it was

o a Cabinet question or nut. That did not alter
the merits of the case. le considered it te be
a measure that the countrY required ; and that

Y the interests 'of the Chutch ýof .England, o
t which he *ai a member, would be more ad-
t vailced by .settling, this vexed question, and
d thereby giving tranquidity to the country, than
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by retaining even that. which they were justlv
entitled to. .The-hpu. member, for the,.North,

iding of York does.notvôte for thiabilI, be-
cause it is not perfect, Now lie (Mr.' ).
wan hifavour of thé principle of receiving
justice by instalnents,if he couldnot get per--
fect justice at once. Hle (Mr. D.] was sent
there to represent all denominations,and ta see
justice done to all. This mniésure may be'de-
feated.by a union of those who are opposed to
all le islation, and of those who consider.that
this b11 does not go far enough ; by this uhion
of oil and water the .measure-nay be thrown
out, but he would do, what lie considered his
duty by voting for it.

Mr. BoUToN said'it might be imagined from
the language of soie hon. members that mil-
lions of acres of land that had, beer spt apart
for educational ?nrpÔses were under the con-
tr6l of King's toulege; whereas, -if the ques-
tion were Iooked into, it bvould be- seen that
not one acre was claimed more than the 25,000,
acres which. were set spart for the College

-and for whicl a patent from the Crown was
granted. In reference to the measure before
-the House, he would say that it appeared un-
der a di&erent aspect to that which commended
it to the support of hon. members last year ;
then it came recommended in the speech from
the throne; the Ministry avowed that they
were committed to it-their safety was invol-
ed in it-auid consequent? wse it voted for by
many who under no othercircumstance could be
induced to do so. If the hon. member who in.
troduced the bil1, or the hon. gentleman on the
Treasury Benches who acted with him, expect-
ed the same extent of support that was accord-
.ed to it last year, he (Mr. B.) could inform
them that they were much mistaken. The
extraordinary circumstances under vhich a
former majority was8obtainéd had passed away;
last session it was a Government mieasure, and
no dôubt hon. members then conceived that
they were relieved from al: responsibility re-
specting it ; they believedthat Ministers would-
introduce no question that was not required by'
the people and adapted to some good end, and
they were led accordingly. At present,however,
thecase was materially ifferent ; the Ministers
bad abandoned the measure, and hence was itto
be inferred, as had been well put by the hon.
and learned member for the county of Que.
bec, that the enquries tbey had made sitice last,
session, and their deliberations thereon,had con-
vinced them that they did not represent:public
opinionin urgingtheadoptiorrof such ameasure.-
It would be seen' that there.were no petitions
in favour of the bill from what might be termed.
.the-soùnd ýortions of the religions bodies;.there
had, it was true, ben sorme meetings held, but
.it was notorious that at those meetings indi,
viduals bad, contended, and soume of them cler-
gymen too, tu tEeir shame be* it,spoken, that
religion should be éntirely- exclcded from the,
College ; now, when such a course was taken,
. t was-evidént that there -vas something.more
in it than. met'the eye, and that was, he (Mr.
B.)- maintained adesire to. do awaywith the
respect ahd influence*of theChurch of England;
they thought if they coutld effect the charter
they could effict the church, and hence their
zeai, thefu élamor, their 'itportunities. The
hon. néber for the countý ot Quebec had:said
that he idid'ot-dread- an attack-upon thezeli
ligions instlthtions of Liower Canada fronithose
whô desireditoaèstroy ,King's£ollege, but lie
-(Mr.B.) :oald sare that hon. member tbat
theire wa tiinch- east forte peoplaof Lawer
Canda; daead thé spriät ot a certain:class
in U1 CMadaCh o wi ueligion venr
on thie tongd èbuatnevertu thedat, didet
<oneda t be we -tal pne<o every

thing like church establishments, who desired fion afforded was imperfect or immnoraI
not,but opposed.and detested, the existence of thea let the necessary corrective action by all
any respectable ciurch; he would warn hon. means follow.; lie [Mr. B.} would not only be
menmbers belongîig;elower Ganada thaý the not found opposing such action, but lue would
class to whuch he referred had the worst inten- be among the louest and firnest to demand it.
tions towards religious institutions generally; He was surprised that the ho. Attorney Gen.
and the time wouldarrive when the people of Wëst conceived that the -n'sure before the
the Lower Province would require the assis- House could effect what was aed settling,
tance cf the Episcopalians of Upper Canaida te question"; it could no more do so than
to resist profane and determined aggression. did the act of 1932; it was not possible te pa.-
The lion. member qpxt referred to, and read, a cify all-the virtuuus and the vicious, the reli-
]ong series cf resolutions which have been gious aud the irreligious, the infidel and the
pub)Iished, and which, he said, contained a cor- Christian; the gentlemen on the -Treasurv
rect history of the question of tlieendowmenut Benches could not do so ; no body of men ever
of King's College from the beginuing; le com- yet effected it, or ever.would ; a Governnent
mented on eaci resolution as he went along, should be sat isfied withu pleasing a majority of
and stated that the present Bishop of Toronto, the respectable and sound thinling portion of
in the pursuit of a lon cherished object, a the public. The hon. member concluded by
provision for Collegiate ducation in Canida, expressing his regret that the state of his
went to England, and applied for a Charter. healthu did not permit him to oppose the bill
A Charter was offered him, the saine as those with more energy and at further length ; he
of Cambridge and Oxford, exclusively accord- had, however, done his utmost towards the dis-
ing to the views of the Church of Englînd, charge of hisduty, and would propos~e that the
with tests and restrictions, the same as every bill be read a second time that day six months.
Charter which had hitherto been given by the Mr. M'DoNNELL, of Dundas, had treated
Crown of England. Thé Bishop, fully ac- every question on its own merits, since he had
quainted with the wants and wishes of-the the-honour, of holding a seat in that House,

,people cf Upper Canada, refused it, as of too and did not care whether it was introduced by
exclusive a character, and eventually obtained the Ministry or by an independent memnber.-
the first. Charter of King's Colelege, the most This bill, as le had understood, was -for the
liberal ever granted by the Crown of England. erection of a University in Upper Canada, a
He (Mr. B.) did not defend King's College boon that would be hailed with joy by the
solely because it was a religieus instituion; country, but on examinng it he found that it
le was also devoted to it because it was the was proposed to divest another institution of
source of sound instruction in the arts and its charter; in other wordd, te take away its
sciences ; he. wished te preserve its character endowments and-bestow thuem on thiWproposed
as a Church of England establishment for the University of Upper Canada; and, as that was
simple,. and, as le thought, the just reasun an important matter-taking away a ro a'
that auch was inteñded by its. Royal founder' charter-it would bewell to examine whether.
and is ordained.by its Charter; but hie would they had authority or riglht to do so. Ilhie
be eq;ually prepared te defend ithad the inten- firet-place, although Liis bill, was not brought
tien and decree been in faveur of the Church in-under the auspices of the Crown, yet the
of Scotland; he. cherished no petty jealousy representative of our gracious sovereign, the.

,on that head, such a 'feeling vould be. temporal 4ead of the church, had 'called' on
unworthy of any private individual, and cer- them,ý in a speech from the throne, te legislate
tainly more so in.a publie man. But although' on this subject. That speech wasstillextant;
King's College had, her -Theological chair, iL it liad not been recalled, and therefore they
was not true that m: cther respects any exclu were in possession of the highest authority,
siveness whateverexisted"on the contraryequas and pothing could be imppted to themrfor'dogin
privdegese xtended-to membersofall denomna- so. In the next place; it was to be cosidered
tions ; indeed by ibevery. terms of the Charter whethèr they-had the riglitt take away any*
of the College was made open to .alo fir as part of these endowmentis. He saidthey hud,
education,, honors, and emoluments were ton- for itunust be remèmbered that -the power of
cerned.: He (lr. B.) could tell .the ieanied Parliament was uphimited ;'it had all power
Attorney Geueral Wgst, and others who were 'withn itself; and furthér, it was 'to be ne-
interested .inthe bill before thelouse, that' membered, that the sovereign was the mere
the Home,,Government would, never consent,' trustee of the nation. The isoverèign had the
that King's. College shoukd.be deprived of lier 'undisputed right té invest trusts--to endow
distinctive character as a College ôt.the Church' parties, he would admit-but those trusts were
of Enigiand.;,others had! their institutions un- held merely foi tle public benetit, and it was
disturbed'andun'opposed-nay, encouraged and in the, power oTParliament to modif-aye,
supported-by the -very Government itself; evéen rescind-those' grants, if the exigencie
there was Queen's College, Regiopolus and of the State called on it to do so, and he trusted
'Victoria. .Was it,' ien, t be' toleratéd that the House w ddcton that'power.'~le would,
ig's College ,as to be shon cf the pnivi- 'hoever, beg leavé te remind hôn.'getlemen

Slegea so freely acèorded te other institutions ?' athat aitthe tie King's College was eMdabwed,
Was -she to 'stand aTone, 'the sîngle victi' o'f ïihe Students Of ivinity ,ot 'e Church cf
intoleranceand hatred2 'He' bad no objection; Englind were placed' under, pe>uliar circuïn-
to the course beingado'ptèd which was latel? stances,înd- entitled to théprotection of the
recommended in a despatch from 'the Hotie Home Geveyrament.,. Ipstead of hàving n in-
Governmentmrespectixig thé University of New - stitutinfor their'edication,çwhere were they
Brug iMk, viz., the, appointment of a com firnd attí dl é-iod? Heje rtted' to say
miion to enquire iitothe condition and ma scattered: over the lenath:uand breadth'df'the'
nagement e -heb .Cgllege; he would approvéi land, studying with different 1ninistwrwsiW
of'the adoltion of tat 'course here, 'anddid' 1awyersa jppneLi.e Other sectW hud'histi
,notsee how 'it could bs oppo,; dIned, if "tutionstowh they could sendthéi' youth,
waa.t!e irst tioeê'be huearde an im .tat bat thè Chiïzr of En ulad'puieaedadone i
'hang.ithe.s.ture e an isttitio hetrére itas biut t t1he> shoetdt be
,propodrwîthQttes~t ary én bemg/ms flti. drain i~her fôøtr rsatiOn tha

gtdyi ,t de aUdile, t P dthM mae
wsaspM opelyco< th,<at beendo# et at: 'm ther
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great exertions in order to give them iiitrue.
tion in this colony instead of sending them,
across the Atlantic,-and did it not become the
duty of that House to render every assistance
to them in carrying ont their object, more es-
pecially wheà it was known tbat funds set
apart for the education of ail denominations,
irrespective of religious tenets, were diverted
from their proper destination and devoted ex-
closively te the benefit of the Church of Eng-
land. [No;, nu.] Certainly ;. every ode who
knew anything of the question must bear him
ont. But without pursuing that'part of the
subject farther, lie would ask, had the House
the consent of the parties themselves te the
proposed alteration in their.charter? It could
be easily shown that they- had the assent of
the parties. On the one side, they had the
authority of the donor-tlhe Sovereign; and
on the other, that of the parties to whom and
for whose benéfit' the grant was made-the
people, who, by their representatives, advocate
the change. Why, then, should they listen tò
the opsition of a few officials, who declaim
against it merely to retain possessi4fi of their
offices? They were not the persons whose
wishes should be cdspited. The representa.
tives of the people demanded it-the Crown
consented to it-and, without any other an-
tbority, it was perfectly competent for them to
effect that change. For these reasons lie
vas prepared to suppo~rt the bill, feeling per-

fectly confident, besides, that the whole popu.
latIin of Upper Canada earnestly desired the
settiement of this long agitated question. It
had been agitated for years ; they had it con-
stantly before them; and, it was tiîme it should
besettled. [hear, hear. le was anxious to
record his vote 'in faveur of the bill, lrom a
conviction that its operation would be beiefi-
cial; for lie was incapable of supporting it on
other grounds, and:would feel that he was un
wurthyof a seat in that House if ho acted con-
trary to tiîe dictates of his own conscience.-
He could not, however, sit down without
expressiñg his regrdt te hear the observations
of the lion. and learned mer ber/for the
'county of Quebec ; lie had said that after
the manner in which Upper Canada iembers
had voted yesterday in reference'to the Jesu-
its'.Estates, le would hereafter judge of Up-
per Canada questions in their abstraét; he
rpeant thereby that .injustice lad been done
to Lower Canada by this side of the House.
le [Mr, Macdonelij would assure that àen-
tieman no injustice was meant to Lower Ca-
nada ; he had not been sent ~here by the peo-
pie of Dundas to perpetrate injustie on Lodér
Canada, and -hé never would. In the question
yesterday before the Hoise, he' thought Up-
per Canada had cobceded too much to Lower
Canada in allowing, the proceeds of thèse e.-
tates to go tu Liower Canada, whn the cri-

Sinal grant'Was made of. these 'estates in the
ays wlien this was, as it now is, one Province.

He was, he must say, sick of the cry of in-
justice ta Upper Canada and injustice to
Lower Canada; -it das high time we shòildl
recollect that we were one gireat fainily1Whose
duty it was to act foir the general good, as be
trusted 'e al, 3yild.

Mr,ý MJ'DoiRâLD, of',CornivalI, stated thai ho'
had voted for he second reading of the bil las
session, and voted against a similar motion to
the on 0 now moyed by the boimrnember for
Toronto;, âs h.e, w4 dýesirous to,,Làve-amea..
sure settled',iii whicit-the peoplo of TiTptÇ.
ntdawere doply. rtree, nalôih'

desire to*eep a Cousaativo ie inisiation
-ýn oI&ë #id 11hkep e' ex..Miaiety qhî,Ï

ofB®e,.wre he hoped they woild alwayè ré:
main. 'But he was not wiuing to support the
isoótin now before theHouse to give the bill

a six months ride, and he' shoud therefore hon. member for the Fourth Riding, and this
mnve that at this late period of the session it attack, be it remdmbeied,was not like tIl former
was inexpedieht te proceed with the measure. ones, directed agiinst the wlole' of the oppo-
If this motion did net carry, he would.vote for Sition, but against the hon. member.lat' refer-
the second reading. red te, and those .who, like him (Mr. McD.)

Mr. HA:L said' he could not undërtand how from -Upper Canada, regard the lion. member-
it wà9 that the hon. member for Middlesex from the Fourth Riding as their leader in this
now opposed this bill, which' lie had voted for House. He 'Mr. McD.) did not rise to defend
only a few months since. He would like to -his hon. frieud from the 'Fourtlh Riding, but as
know how the hon..gentleman would account he himself -was included among those who
for such condict to the country. It woild: are charged with obstructing the settlement of
appear that it was perfectly immaterial tu the this great and important question, lie must del
hon. gertleman what the nature of the bill fend himself.' The lioi: member for Cornwal-
might be, if brought in by the Ministry he lias told us that he had voted for this bill last
would vote for it; he would however remind the year, not only with a view of doing justice to
hon. gentleman that lie should be very cautions the community at large, and to <jiet the pub-
when the votes weretaken down. Thenasto the -lic mind in relation to the measure.itself, but,
champion of theChurch,MrBoulton,lbe.regretted sayb the hon. member, "from muchi higher and
tu say that lie (Mr. H.) could not concur in Inftier motives," viz., t u keep a Conservative'
al that lion. gentleman's views,and he thouglit 'Ministry in ofice," (hear, hear,) and te take
that the bon. gentleman was hinself, chargea, the platform of agitation from under the feetof
ble with bad taste, when lie sait that ail peti- the hon. member for the Fourth Riding, and
tiens laid before that House, -complaining of fron the Radicals of Upper Canada, which the
the existing, state of King's College, were got bill had it passed was calculated to effect."
up by sectarian clergymen who acted in bad Again adds the lion. member for Cornwall,'
taste. . lie should have remenbered that the "I believe in my sou that the lion. member for
petitions prèsented on behalf of the Chutrcli of the Fourth Riding would regret to see the final
IEnglànd were alsa got up by clergymen.- adjustmnent of this question, because lie would'
And when the lion. gentleman spoke of sound then- have nothing in the shape of agitation of
and uînsound, lie did not think that formed a which to make political capital for himself and
fit subject for discussion, nor did he imagine his party, whomr lie hoped never to see but
that 'if a war broke out to-mórrov, the lion. where they are in this Iouse," Now lie (Mr.
gentleiian wouid ask a man whether lie was McD.) would put it not only ta hon. members
an Episcopalian or not if lie were contented to in the House, but go the whole community, if",
figlt. Thon the lion. gentleman lad spoken the responsibility arising from the failure of-
ot' a respectable church. How did he mean to this bil last year, can oe attached to the oppo-
define a respectable church? 'A respectable sition. (Hear, hear.) .Was fnot the sécond
map oasgenerally supposed. to be a person reading carried by a majority-ofeleven and'he
who kept a gig, (hear,) but he really could not would now ask in the name of common justice,
conceive thie meaning of the tern, a respecta- whose fault was it that the measure -was drop-
ble churich; for his own part he had hitherto ped ? The lion. member for Cornwall ought
looked upon ail churches'as respectable. He to quarrel with his friends on the Ministerial
had listened attentively ta 'the speech of ,is benches for permitting this qr.estion te exist to
bon. friend, and. yet could not discever a single this Session, thereby placing the means of
argument in 'the whole of it,-to prove that the agitating the country, which' he seemed 3o
Episcopalians liad an exclusive riglt to.this much te deplore, in the hands of the liberals
College,, or that their interest in it went be-e of' Upper Canada. (The hon. member, for
yqnd, te 'salaries and places some of tlem Cornwall here remarked that he noyer quar-
managed to'secure.' To whom then did the relled 'with his friends.) No, he never quar-
College belong? To thie Professors'who pock- rois with! his friends, although as in thei
et £1000 a year for teaching there, or te the instance they stand -convicted, 'but the
peuple for whôm it was held in tr'st, in order honourable member is. always ready' to at-
that their children might receive tîeir eduta- tack the innocent for the blunders commit-
tion in it 7 It vas a question 'which must ted by his own leaiers -in this House.-
shortly be settled, and although it might be Whose fant is it that the measure bas been
set aside this Session, 'lie felt as sure as he postponed till this period ofthe Session, suîrely
stood there thàt it will yet be brought to' a' not that' of the members on the'opposition. A
conclusion. He doubted very much,'he would measure 'which was considered ta be .of such
'confess, that thoy would arrive at any settle- importance'last year as to require to he ushered
ment this'Såion, froin thé junction'. of the before this House-in the speech froma Lord Met-
high tories witii their friends on the other side calfe and in a srain, of earnestness and solem-
of t.o6 dîè,'but he cold tell then that if nity,.Which made the conmunity regard it as
they expected to rùle the House by high tory- indeëd it was,then felt te be, thegreat measure
ism, the day was past for that, àmd they would "of the Session and which led to.the memorable
ind tliènselvès' mniserably nitaken. (Cheers assurance made by the hon.member forLondôn,

from the ministerial benches.)' He did' not ù that he would stand or-fall by the,bill" is now
lintend 4o argue the questiori at length as 'it submitted to- the-House, not as a ministerial
had,þwei alregdy very ablyht#tddled, and'*oUld question but fôrsdoth as an open- one whih

'merely' remark 'that it.aposaiédto hint, thé hon.' means that each member of the Cabinet:and
'iem. for Ioronto had entirely failèd in his ai-- each supporter of the- admiDistrationl'can-vot
Eumeite, and singiilatl so in qnoting' the' ùs'he pleases, bécause sincethe- last Session,
'dosps.tcY ut Lord, -Godericb,,. which reoin- 1h6 pettlemCont cf King's C cllege àe pot cf that
mended nothin furthe th i'whatthey atreahy importance a e hi
'fatt-it Perleot righit ho déi. '"'"" 'Peerag -', Thé! -pople of Qpper -Canada, have

Mr. a bpqÀtD (g f 'Glcngatry> ald that rou themselves too mucJ, fgr.'rçally tbe,
silli he was to pÏ0traýt' thé' débate' qudstiôn-is not now, of much impotauce. No

iieve nng, ' yet' felt i' nédésèary t mke; sacrificeiof a meiuberof t

Whsda wihh iall 1'1ri ~ertain hie ode.dîd net èrn edasî'year. teo~i~ m~?
members or d e"isIde of the1ofedMhali votê forth meaBngepui
His~6ón.Yañd iêle fièhd; '%e%"in&idé,'<f a*schis laehfieby e WIo,
'Cornwall; hd 'thought prper to indulge in before accepting cdlc telle theuno 1r ihi o 4poso
bis usual strain of denunciation againet the the measure as did hie predecessor the member
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for Simcoe. la not this sct a piece of mock-
ery as will not fail. at the proper titFO to cali
forth the ind'gnation of the peuple-,whose in-
terests are adected by this detay and whose
wisihes bave been soglaringly elighted? Will
they be satisfied with the introductiti of this
bill by bis hon friend from Peterboro, who has
evinced great zeal in forcing on the measure
even at the eleventh hour ? Will they regard
its introduction but, as a farceas a mere flout
ish without the slightest idea that at' this stage'
of the Session any bill affecting that'mammoth
institution could pasa this House, and yet le
(Mr. McD.) is far.from supposing that his hon.
friend from Peterboro, is net sincere in the
matter. Hie Ion. friend from Cornwall seemed
delightcd at the prospect of, a dissolution of thé
partnership which he said lad long existed be-
tween the hon.'member for the 4th Riding and
the Lotver Canada members, and le was still
more pleased to hear the Ion. membr from
the county ofP Quebec declare thait- hereafter
the -members for Lower Canada were determin-
ed hereafter te judge matters afecting Upper
Canada upon their merits. Now 'as te the
course heretofore puirsued by liis (Mr. McD.)
triends from Lower Canada lie ha4 no doubt
but that on aIl questions they regarded the
merits and were not solely,4flenc .,party
motives but one thing le could v to~as-
sure his Ion. friend trom' Cornwàll tJ)âi any
dissoltion of partnership which' his fertile
imagination may have exhitited te his mind,
will never realize any hopeie mnay now enter-
tain of becoming a 'meiibé'r of the new firm.
(Hear, hear.) No - Lower Canada members
have had sad expetence as te the profits to be
expected from sucli a connection They
will therefore remain as they are. (Hear.)
He said, that as yet there lad notibeen one
speech which had adressed itself te the m'nrits
of'the.qnestion. He would beg to ask if there
ha h been one petition preseuted to the House
in favour of the bill; lie believed not. He
wanted -that- the measure that should pass
should be one that would put en end te the-
matter for ever; but hue did net think that-the
present one could 'accomplish that end. No!
The bill that could finally settle it, would be
ojne that would take it from al religious deno-
minations, and devote- it te the purpesei of
general education, in the several Districts as
was originally intended and till this was done
agitation would. never cease, on the contrary
it would increase teifold, till at the next gene.
-ral election, the -question -wili be,. "how .wili
you vote on the -Unieersity bill," and on-their
an3wer will depend their return. He felt confi.
dent that this measure wouild net, indeed was
notÂ.ntended to be c'rried the preser.'t,sessio.n,.
the Ministry are silent on the subject there are,
no endeavours te get the votes 'of hon.. mem-
bers,:there are no tavoursbeing granted, te u-
-duce votes, there are no members te go out on.
tlis qwestion as there was last year.- He,
thought that -the measure wasonxly mtroduced
te keep up the agitation. Nearly : year pas.
ed over fromthe close of the last session to the
opening of the presentone,' and yet it was not
tihl nearly the end of the, sessinn,-when' we
were expecting Jo go borne in a few days.thït
the bill was xWuced, and now it is'said
that It is not adviagbJe to proceed further!with.
it this session, <he apprihended , that if the
queetton 'was otposed, due next 'session
would gii é' amine panner h ae
o'er t the Lme t etb geperal lection Ü r+
rived and'tIen t present a isfi, they
hadt good t te m -e w sa
longirsM ewg'dt cong dem ItI
a meassy auens beseà s h0pe n-
ber for the 4 iding wouldproposeifi Sf-

ice and by that means be able;to-secure their fereby the bon. mem. forToronto can be regar-
re-election.' lie would askif the present Min. ded'only as an insult to the classes net named in. -
istry would not be beld responsible for the car- the resolution. He had no dqubt but that the,
rying'out a measure for the- 'settlement of this motion of the hon. member for Cornwall to,

long vexed question. He was sure that the put off the consideration of thisquesaon t111
country would -hold them responsible,-and that the next session would be carriedi and he (Mr
they would ultimately be forced to corne down McD.) would vote fur it becausez itlwa now
with a measure, which would respect the feel-: too late to discuss se great a question, and lie
ingsand rights of other denomffinations more rknew that in order tu put an end to the agita-
than the present measure did. The indigna- >tien which has existed respectng the Univer--
tien of the country at large would all upon sity of King's College, thae' Ministry mest ;
them if they did not. (Heaear, ar, key.)- take the -management of the measure, " and.
He voted againstthe bill last year net -becai must stand or fat] by it."
lie did not wish te seule the question, but 6e- Mr. DRAEa, said that, it had been asserte4'
cause. the details were se objectionable as ·to this bill was voted for làst Session by many
preclide the hope that. the supporters of the who were unacqnainted with its contentsbut
bill'ould consent te the desired alterations, if the truth, wereold, it would be found that a
and the bill now before the Bouse being the great many cf those wfr opposed it knew noth-
same *s the former one, he must vote against Ing about it whatever, resting perfectly eatieg&4
it for the same reasons. Amnone the many .that it was a bad !measure because he- badsin-
details whiçh would net meet Uis''support, troduced it. With respect to the amnidin4at
were particularly those which, gave such moved by bis h n, friend from Cornwall, he
preponderating influence to the Chutci of E4n- @ -bis own part regrtted that his eon. friend.
gland in the management of the University had taken that i eans te postpone the expres-
which the bill secured, also the test'iegMAiM sion of opinion on the bill. lie would much
which -he would insist upon being expunged. rather have tried it on the original motion of
By the tima that @tudents'are fitted te enter the hon. member for Toronto, for then he would
the proposed Uni vrsity, they will bave been know exactly what degree of opposition the
taught tie ieligion which their parents desired bill would meet with,, and lie would tell hon.
should be indulcated on their minds. They' members that it was no use delaying the deci-
wàvld net be sent there te learu religion, but sien they must come te on the subject, fer the
te acquire a knowledge in the various arts and time would arrive, it must arrive, when noe
sciences which could not be taught in the delay would bo listened toeand they muet make
colleges and schools which' they had left, and up their minds to bring it te a settlement.
if the professera were otherwise 'cornpetent, 'I le hon. member for Toronto had chosena t&
the creed which they miglt pro à ought te characterise the bill as an attack on theChurch
be no bar to their eligibility. e .lon, mem. of England, lie muit say he could not under
ber for the city of 'Toronto hadîfrFquentlyal- stand how it coutd be considered as such, and
luded in hia speech to thosewho-oppaed a res- he believed theie were very few members -i
pectablè'ciurch. He nQAoubt, vhien using that louse who looked on it in that lighit, for-
the term respectable, meX t te apply it to the, out of thirty two members of the Church of
Church ofEugland, and, would characterize ail England who lad voted on the question at
other churches as net "-respectable," for it hap. year, twenty seven voted with him, and only
pens'that ail other denominations in Upper Ca- tive with that han. gentleman.
nada are-united in seeking a change in the char- Mr. BOULTo.-" For a purpose.
ter of King's College which thatchurch-oppo-' Mr. DRAPER continued.-Yes air, for a pure'
ses. If this is the case the charge against those pose, for-the purpose of bringing that questiom
denominationsis unwarrantable nay insulting. , to 6rsettlement.
He- [Mr. M&D.] would take -the liberty of tel- Mr. JownsToN -"No. It was to save the-
ling the hon. member for the city of Toronto Ministry."'
that the numerical strength of a Church se Mr. DAPsa did net think so. -Of cours
pampered with State. endowments, and, with -the hon. gentleman who said it was to save
the controul of such large funds as have bdei' the Ministry was the best judge of his'owm.
at the disposal.of -the Church of England, in actions, and if he had given bis vote for the
this Province, does net establish ber claim te reasons he stated.
the exclusive titie which 'ber champion in Ibis Mr. JônusTo.-" Yes,-"
Bouse would.confer'on her at the expense of Mr. DRAPER continuied.-Then ho ptsa 
other less favoured denominations.- Yet, tiere it was' entirely unsolicited, andI that ho hada
are other dênominations which this champion, taken no pains te obtain votes in' any secret,
is even wlling~ te admit te a portion of the marner. Itmîy happçn tIat the hon. íàem-
fonds of' this University, viz., the Presbyteri- ber for-Toronto will yez be the, fgrst to regret,
ans,:Methodists, and the Catholics, these are. the course lie 'has taken 'as the- most injuanone -
included.in the resolutions which beihas read,' to the cause lie h'ad:'so-warmly, and o doubt
anda smati pittance of the Clergy-Reserves conscientiously espoused, and Myy wish
is te be divided by the Government among that -he had not se zealonely oppose sette.
the otherdenominations of Christians in Upper ment of the question at- the present niomedé.
Canada. - Does the hon. member'suppose that Another hon. gentleman had said that thí -
such a measure would besatisfactory ? He stitution proposed tobe.founded was of a g
[Mr. M'D.] would-protest'opinst any scheme leinatute. Nw he (Mr. D.) would ot&iave-
like this, which would place one:dexiïo:inaion listehed te suc'n 'imputation oct odooru but
or sect overanother. -Nodomination. [Hear.l when an hon. gentleman who stood u in his'
What la lpropoed; te 'e doue with the Frèe' place to protect the Charchb nade ouc6 a'

~Charch of Sceotland 'whose members arevery -char , must beallowed te e He
numerous ? what share wil-ths schemue give equld scarcely believe that
te. that respectable Land highly moral clas cnetcontenthell né lead

uf- Christians, thefiapaiese 'who althpugb net it.Ther bh3ft'övided thtiatenlet
soenamnemus as Lthe itenmbera of-the curcf 'è ee shodd rl ls4_4S

EgndScotlandi Rohgr1 s e- W
etabd a eidr, sdè ho _M

Ai btwould ea- hatht h utn th c i ar ilttto i t, aAd h wul ay tha tispittaheewhihi of. bl vr n h en of -oceiving
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the instructions of ministers of his own deno. yea: i8i6oiie said fund'shali bedvided actrding allowed to to the United tates for/ther-niiation, and the hon. gentleman who ap ped t the Siehded'achedule. cat.le, it, wiri have the effecî of drainig te,
that-term to -it could scarcely know a' thing Mr Moria moved.tmat-the resolution be amend- coutr, f wsreavorces. In t es , pedr a ce,
of the bill. At that late hour of the nirht, he, ed: by strikpg out ai. afner f' -suits," and ties a
-aid not intend to delay the louse m'uch nger sultituting Irfbiosing: "how he in trust for to tat agricultuistesogVo been.
but he woûld say that he regretted exceedingi rducial rposes, ecording to an act of-the .cour so th0t mies of war eymight
that sych avote waP not itaen ast would cn e er Canada, oughtito e di to* sp the demand t wouild be
'tain a clear and decided expression of OPn bcChurchofLoieaada, made u nhem. During. te e war, weHePhadwh P• for thesaid educationapurposes,.under such regu.. had te save recourse to the St s for ouir cat-ble had expectedi when at the re uest of hon. lations as may be "hereaner adopled as being the tie and thus we were spp in' then Witirmembers on his own side of the ouse, lie had best means to conform to the nature and original moitey to'pay their soldier. Jè thouht 'hat'consented to postpone this question last ses- destination of the saiJ estates." some protection ought to e afforded to the:on, 'thait they would have come here With On whicth the [ouse divided as fullowa:- agtriculturist. Tis co1 - was «not situatedtheir minds fully determinèd as to what course YEAs.-Mesars. Berthelo:, Bontil ier,Chauveau," a other colonies Wete had a line of fron-
they shoild pursue, but by this' vote many' DeBleury, DeWitt, Drummond, Guillet' LaiFoi- i os abou 1500 mls n lno of thuta
'would avoid doin so. [t was said tihis ws laine, Lantier, LaTerridre,Laurin, Leslie,Méthot; ier or aut1500 mi mn lena g ad th a ti
too late a period o te session t roceed iti Mri, N o, Rousau, Tach mean for fraud ae e at han if the cattle

teNA s.--Mssrs, B win, Cayley, , Christie, for the Comîmissariat a s allowed to be broughteate ba le rcdid flt know wheer ate Wis Cuniminga, Daly, Draper, L>uggan, Ernatinger, in duty free, it woul( be openjng'the doors to- eant as a rproachi' bai on iookingatthe iist Foster, Uoivaan, [als, Jesaup, Macdonald (Corn- the commrnion of/fraud, as cattle would beit would be found thimt it was pôstponed from %vai), Macdonald (Glenga y), Macdonald (Kis'g. brouglt in* nom"Ially for the' Commissariat,day to day iu order to give coiunsel an oppor- stoaý), McConnell, vionro, Papineau,t'etrieiirince, which would ner reach them. He consider
tunity ofattending. He mentioned that meret toblinson, Shorwood (Brockvall.), Slerwood ('ro- ed that it wod be far better to have no pro-to show. that his hon. friend from Peterborong rontu), smith (Fro.nlenae), Smith (Ni ssisquoi), tection at lu than the scheme proposed. He,.was not' taken up ten days ago. He had two Smith ( entworîh), TauenereauViger.-29. iioped te l n. Inspector General would·have
questions to ask, and theni he wnuld conclade. 'lhe amendncrît ivas Iost--majorly 12 -- rad the the leasa t task of sendin home' the follow
HIe.would ask the hon. member for Peterboro' i resolulionllwas agreed to--37 o lo-Nayss: Meara. .P ilhle hald in orde tohow o fu eroibility Boutillier, Cauchan, Chauveau, Drumasond, Guil-- ng ame: ment, and 'le was sure that it wouldle had, il order ao nhow or the responsibilty t, L1Terriere, Laurin, Methoi, Morin atii Nel- se et e wang pleas mrto him ohavetodo so,of liis bil, been a ,y arly t0 what was'eIe- son--o. and y wou be more in consonance withgantly termed the « ddge' ? Mr Cayley lirought in a Bill in confornity thereto the c unty which he represents. le (Mr.W.)Mr. HALm.--Most decidedly not. -2nsd reading to.amorrow. wa weil- acquainted with the visies of theMr. DRAPER continued.-He iad anade his The Militia Bill as amended yesterda~y, was re- 'o nty o Huron ; fie lad had the lionour of-own preparations, intending to bring forward ported, and on mo-ion or Mr Gwan, it waa se- tving a seat in Parliainent for 5 years witlh'rtihis bill this session, when he found that duty commilied and further amended. e on. member' who represented it tili theitad· been assumed by his hon. friend. Anit Mr MicDonaald of Ct'rnswall, moved that tht Bill last session, and by vhose influence it was, he'with respect to the scheme for avoiding a di- b again re-conmaitted, to aher the d ay of trai.ina>7 believed, that the'hon. Inspector General wasrrect expression ot opinion, he would ask lhis 'to tite 41l Junie, which %as lest; yeas, 9; nays relurned; and Dr. Dunlop had ever been 'ahon. friend' from Cornwall if he (Mr. M.D.) 'he foilowiig B 'lis s asmentded esterda firm and etaunch advocate for -the meastreshad given him (Mr. D.) any' notice of his it' Comttee of the whaoe, were sevetully repoteiwhich hé [Mr. W.] now proposed. He thenitention to move this amendment for postponiing sd ordered to be engrosed-.. moved (he lllowing resolutions

the question? To lncorporate the Montireal and K ngswan Rail "lThat durino the last Session of the Provincial
Mr. 'MD0NAbD, of Cornwall.-None. Roa4d Compansy. Parliamnent 'a ýbustomus Bill was enneted, impo-The debate was thon aljomurned tiilo--mor. 'To incorporste lhae Montreal and Lathinae Rail sing, amlonig others, Certain D'ities on Live Stock

row, and the flouse adjourned. Road Company, amported fron the United States 'without coli-
To aicorporate Hamilton as a City, . taining any clause exemptin ente introduced

ROUTINE BUSINESS. The Huuse again in Comumittee olY;upply. Re- ' for ate use of Her Majestyli 'froops.
T EtlasoAs, May 28. solutions agreed to. To be reportçd to-maorrow.; "TTat this enactment wits niade after a long

A Bill to regulate the poundage to be2received Trae bill for rebuildirg . the Montreal Court and serious debate and finally carried by a auani-
by the Sheriffsos' ikecution, oas reàd 3d time and House, was again coamitted, e<ad the Committee moîus vote of the Representatives of the People,
passed. - , rose wîthout reporting. / tle exeiption in question having been .in fuil

Several petitions were read.- ' -the Bill ta lucorpborate the/ritiih ani Canadi- operation during the two 1)reediîg years, and
On motion of Mr Christie, the proofs and docu- an School Society of'Queben, was returncd fromaa having been bound to render the Law wholly in,'meula ou hic h ite Gastpd inarriages Bil wvas 'the Légi-lative Counicil wfh a afneànent. - gperative; although the Local Govermnlent were

founded,' was'ordered to be comnuuicated to'tie Thé Fbuse in Cominittie to tonasider the p oprie- aware of thae'te anti took every possible precrau-
Legialative Couneil. . ty of repeainig certtai at9 and "Io impose duties tion to prevént fihuds. o as

Theaddreaà ta Her Majesty respecting thtéboun- on lnakeepers, &c. 'ru'ion was 4reed to '"Thatthdugh imayb
dary lina be-weeh Canada andelew-Brunswick, tobe-reported to-morriv. departure' romn an acknuovIédged principle oi-dasy len to thes Lgilai'eonci forusacnur- On the order for îlíe 2nld reading . of the Bill t. served by every:Possession of the Crown, yet it
rende. tt Hie Cuti f . establisih the Unire/i1y of Upper. Canada beinug wae not intendedto be ugaels: 't was eaI-Ant addrest xtency ws ordered, r- read, R S BiuuIette, Esq, appeatred at the Bar, led for by the peculiar 'position of this Colony, as
questing him to transiit the address to Her Majes. anud asdressed phe House as Cunsel Cor Kiug's conpared With Her Majesty's other Possessions,
ty respecting the despatcl Ona Railroads. College, againt the 'Bill, anad retired. havina-a linse of frontier some t,50.0aniles in ex-

Mr Mclpunlellä,t Stormout-moved an iddresg for'. -Mr H aîl'mÔved the 2iad riadiiig' dthe B 1. tent,'ýordering onandseparated urotn a foreign
copies'io all ripresentionas from the Easrern is M.i M nad ofCornwuvall, uoved in amen' powe, in nany parts by an imanginary line.
trict'Coheit,.'cniplailing 'of 'the' eonducl of the ment, the is l5 inexptdietnt at this lae 'pari d of 4"That i will not "ive rise to tlie, sUlghtest int.'Treùsurer, snd f thue orespondenice of th' T'e- te sessicil to praei firther ii the Bill, o which convenience to Her lÀajesty's Comnissariat. in-
surerin reply, with the reporta of the Executite' debates, uiued. . ' - ' astnich as the supply lrom the Colony itself ex-
GoVleeni-nt où the subject. Mr MeDonald ofKing'ston, moved' that. the de- ceeds the demarid in 'every Market of the Pro.

Mr'Dummbnd movt-d au addrtss for copies o' bte 1 'e'aîd.ourned ti 1 to-morrowt. vince
ail correspodee between the Excutive Govern- W ich w s carriedi and the House adjournedt. " Thài durin tlue late 'Warï wih tthe United
-meut andL; C..Pacalud, Esquire, Comniissioner of, ilr D A'oock A, M. to-,morrow. Sta.tes, Hei Majesty's Troops were supplied fromn
Bankrupts.fr.Three Rivers, relative to his 'claim the IUrited in consequ'enee of the deflciency iinfor remuneraion for bis vices ualer 7 Victoria, HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY the olony. 'These supplies' 'Wr p aid ifor inehap 16 a 18

: gold .;-and Her' Majesty's, Royal rredeessor
aaepdmenmts aof t Legislative Couloeil t F - o TING... was thereforè furnishlang the sinews of Wçir ta

theBill ta rwle Itie Cobodrg li:ilroad Act wer' The House went, lito conmittee'onasuppy,, the enemiesof England.enrr '''-and Mr. Ca ly 'moved that live, cattleand "Tat the Actitiquestidr, byenconraging theThé ll t ung Eàpi'ng Law& was - other stores be admittedsduty free .whîen for 'raisintgolCattle in the Countryiumay correct thitt
'cd t0~b thiro adg Ro'tt he sup of te Comuissariat, ev' "il a-d wvas, Iodly demranded bythe Agricual.?ha~ fohlûwial Isauou vasrepoi-.à f~t, te 'luit

Commsiten uppl- on. was repo. .r e bMr., ArTs.-.Theree, ane reasons-givn turist of Caada1  a Coiter-Protection to te
Rtsolee theeréy1a àmid ndner asing why .this Proposition shouldtbe acceded - duties, levied on Canadidn Ctt eatexing the

fron ýthe, statsandW fnanded p ofth li it ie not s#ipposed fha the, i Prvince tannot -UnidSts a etmeni ssven gen-
ordor of J d.w aI ut a ofthe Le- 'suPltheidemland. The ony reàaonîwhy the igh t t o'nee.

ses a or Cana dea gQ 't theB ts thatj Ila esier ftr arm t'bt pupso ~ ~aoalo, tem te o g, ýtAlygagh a u e lW e_etdw. ~ 'lal i t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r £ "k f ~ i e t O h ~ ~ é > a - i i iase ~ ~ , ~ I t e 'O0UI~SLOwI elsmdpé~ r t*é psi~1 ~ ~ " '~ekcit4u- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u a, ., ymerigaS0DV.'( hOrhttaS f*l yil'h 1 'tar lliëabuu r
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"That this House assures-Her 14aje 5të that
such a proceeding .would cause. general and ex-'
treme discontent throughout every. County in
Canada.

" hat %vhile the Colonists are anxiouslY wait-
ing the result of the-. advice ,«Iiil bas been teui-
dered to Uer Majesty, to withdraw the protection
hitherto enjoyel by them in their Comnercial
transactions withthe Mother Country; this further
step would conipel Her Canadian subjectatotrade
with the Americans in the iespe.ctive Markets of
.aie two Coutitries, at a disadvantage of 20 per
eent.

." That this fadt could not fail to produce antong
the Colonists genprally, an impression tiat the
Imperini Govc,'nxient hnd placed tite Amcricnns,
a foregn people, on a more avomble footing tntan
themselves, against the express will of the local
Legislature; an impression, however, this House
fervently prays that the wisdômn of Her Majesty's
-.Councils may'prevent, by a due regard to the
wishes of the loyal iniabitants of the Colony, as
expressed through their Representatives in Par--
liament.

"That the Representatives of Her Majesty's
Canadian subjects are therefore induced' to ap-
proach Her Majesty with an humble prayer, ehat
tce Royal assent wilI be vititheld from any ad-
Vice witich înay bo tendered to Her Majesty te,
sanction any interference with the Canadian
Customs' Act passed dtring the last Session of
the Provincial Parliameznt, i any wuy beyond
the amendients made at the suggestion of Uer
Majesty's Government during tei present Ses.

Mr. PETRIE moved in amendment. te the
.amendmentsof Mr. Watts, the effect, that the
-cattle and other stores for the commissariat,
siould be admitted under sdrawback. He said
that altho' lie was desirous to afford every pro-
tection to the agricult.uralinterests, as lie re-
qiresented an. agrtcultural country, yet he-
thoughit that it was nothing but justice, that
Her .Majesty ought to i alluwed a drawback
on ail cattle and stores m orted for the use of
the troopa. lie did nottt in~ hti edb
abused ; the commissariat fficer coùld bu called
&upon'to give a certificate of receiving the cat-
ile, and on that certificate the drawback allow-
ed.

Mr. MeCoNALD of Stormont, made a few re-
marks, but. owing to the noise in the
street at. the time he, was spe:king, we
vould not catch what he said.'

Mr. SuITa of Frontenac, thought that it
iwould be far better te make some concessions
.than te lose the whóle' of the bill of last
Session as it'had been signified to us, that our
bill wouldbe disallowed unless we should make
iome concessions. leconsidered that lt would
be far better to adopt the améndment ot thé
.ion. member fôr Russell, and thus' secure
ihe bil òf-last Session thap by ,adopting te
amendmente of the bon.,member for Drummond
Jose it altogether. He was sure that the
courttrycould supply the, demand, lie knew of

.one:.gentlemnan In hià District that had this
-spri £5000 of fat cattle,. not ,one head Ôf

ich was brought from ,the States but, ail
.raised, iu ,Fronten 'an4 adjacènt çounties.
'The bull of last:Se.ssion gavé general satifac-
lion throughout the.counry and it was.gener
la ntidered'that it' wuld be unwise to

mae atteration.in it.
M r a, did not îhink thàt thëam

ient of, the, hon. miembers foi Ru isela b%ýôuld
plut a stop to th'e coison offrid. and
thereobre: hcopld pote , any a .Y% n
the drawbac. , considerçd hat ri

*cuJturalists. t ae a oët aña
thetsfo0he. o P nl

trpp. tl e od t q.4
1ha the IX e QI 0

Mr. CAYrs a noc pj ton t6 ïduend

ment of, thé bon., member for Russell. He tincr the boon. It was a pity that the 'thihg
thought that it would be ungracious te refuse htdnot been put in its;right light by the late
te ler Majesty this -alight favour while she, Insaiector General, but it appeared from the
sent .out soldiers te prote-t us. lie" had no return'of correspondence on this subject, brou-
fear for the agricultural interest ; be felt con- ght down'by ministers, that no -representation
fident that the farmers could suppl the de- had been made except those which emanated
mand, and while they could he .wonud not put fron Mr. Filder the Commissary, and those
it down by indiscreet legislation. - A boon had were obvioously incorrect, for lie bad stated
been asked, and it was one that was cheaply that the country did net produce enough ýof
bouglut and ought to be readily granted. Hie cattle for home consumption and that the efibct
would most. respectfully decline the how'r of of the duty was te raise the price 24 or :25 per
communicating the amendmetnt of the hon. cent. Tie whole matter was very.trifling, for
member for Drummond te lier Majesty. it appeared timt the whnle amount of the dnty

Mr. MERRXTT tholiigt that if the hon. mem- in dispute, did not come te mure than £2,225
ber for Druminor liad considered this question a sum for which the British Government ai-
a jittie more attentively, lie would * not have rely would net desire to obstruct, the wishes
proposed the present resolution. All*agreed of the Colomists. He would rather than give
that the agricultural interests of the Province up the Bill, vote the whole sum. As to what
were those which ought to beprotected above hsd been said ab6ut losing the Bill entirely,
ail others, but then that protection should pro- be would only make ene remark, and that as,
ceed on a sound principle. He was quite sure that it would be better te lose it in that way,
that the agriculturalist, who were an intelligent than te destroy its effect, by a vote of the
body of men, and quite able, te see their own Ilouse,
interests, would not desire te take a step Mr. ROBINrsoN.-Though lie had ceased te
which was equally unjnst and impolitic.- be a minister before the bill had been sent
What was the nature of the present question? home, yet be had not neglected as a member
Did Great Britain take anty part of the duties of the flouse, te urge upon the Government
in the Proviicê? Net at ai ; and yet sie af- the urgent necessity that existei for making
forde4 us the protection of lier troops without proper representations at home as te the ob-
thecost of ote frting. Thiat ought te be Jects of the Çustom bill, se that it might- be
borne in mind, and if it were there would be underotood that nothing ungracious was in-
not attempt, to'shirk the obligations conferred. tended, but that it wvas merely wished te pre-
Nuw, in addition to ail that, the lion. member vent a fraudulent evasion of the protection
wishes te make ier pay duty 1or what lier sfforded te the Agriulturalists.
troupe eat. 'Would it not be monstrotfsly un- The amendrment of the hon. member for
just to do se ? or was it a course calculated te Russell was lost,-Yeas 15, Nays 33.
promote the'intérests of the farmer ? On the The amendments of the hon. member 'for
contrary,îit jeopardised the whole bill. He, Drmimmoud were carried on a division of Yeas
did not believe that any fraud would occur, if 38, Nays 8. The Nays being Daly, Draper,
the Government took the proper precautions to Cayley, Sinith, Viger, DeBleury, Jessup and
prevent them, which, in hi opinion, could be Petrie.
very easily done. -

Mr. McCCOiELL, WaLS in' faveur of aihowing (Dèbat' on KRbg*o C'<Uge cotwdued frvmt 4M î 4gr.>
a drawback on he cattle on stores ralier titan
jeopardise the whole bill. Mr. Go*Ai said. In 1796, half a century

Mr. BALDwi, was confidqpt titat it wasthe ago, the Local Legislature tf Upper Canada
desire of the Home. Government tg du nothing applied to George Il1 for a free .grant of the
unreasonable. .O the contrary he had .on waste lands of the Çrown, as !an eidowment
several occasions expressel b is belief that it " for the maintenance öf free Grammnar Schoola
wisbed ie, behave net ply ini a'reasonable, but in those districts in which-they mig4t be called
even a I.beral spirit to the Colonies. On this for, and in due process of:ime, for the..estab-
accoutit he wouldhave been prepared te have lisliment of Seminaries of a. large: and mprë
voted for, the, proposition of tie Miuistry, in comprehensive nature." LHere the bon, mm-
order te meet the views of the Mother country ber read the original application made by Par4
if:ie had been sure that eVery exertion had liamenttogether withKing George the Third's
been made te explain the position in whichî the reply.} l e would next prôceed, to sh.w that
Province is placed, with a frontier of sone 1500 the Ktùg's most gracious, answer was faithful-
miles separated in some places by only an im- ly-communicated by his Reprosentative tth
aginaryline. That-however did not seei to have Colony, -tu the Olicers of theCrown, And the
been done. There was no despaîch froïn the Faecutive Councilofthatby. .9efethel hn.
responsible Ministers'of the Crown, intended gentleman read the inslreetions 9f.the Gover-
te put ihe matter i its jùsÏ ligt, aid until nior, from the Jodrnals of Upper, Canada.1 It
that'should bu done, and it should becoine clear will be perceited [tie.continuedlthata copisul-
tbat the liome Governmént continued te take tation was held. And*hat wan th resul; of
the sanie.view, he cèrtainly would not vote for thisconference! Was ika cosultiation to, es-
the proposition fthe Hon. InspertorGeneral. tablisha.Church University:oh. a pmrrow, pnd
ft appeared iht the only- representations, exclusive bass, or tecary out the viewa'of the
which,hadbeen rmadè te the-Hotne'Government Crownand the Lagislature -:' ïe thie 4on.
èn.the, subject were madé by Mr. Filder; no minbe r iread the, resit ai dagin proceedpd.j
doubt, thtgènitletan was.doing hie dùty to The Hoise should bearin; uuind the ordir of
the departmedt,vith 'huieh hewa conneèted referenceï,aîud thàtthwt Faeemivtbuiuîl,had
but heike ifd i there were neotier. prsos, noýpwer to.strsay frote. thatorderr fr i the
whGougit, toeve coicerned themélvés te subject they were:s.ciil hjnsuttiq con-
protéec:thè: tereitsQflhe Provuiiè t sould aider. tiire the houm9 te u p frred
bQ enembered li"w ev~è,thkt it dot th ehtet tthe:Joudale of Upper Qtttwds,, AePdi for

por 3ui ràtw 3ai a werablê for l831,page d e re r e to

r*, m , w. ta~~'~h ~M~aJI b1W ithe"etive eobgl bt, prtI4lUlae oùb4a4, the

è7 e e on, Msaraas¢ ,tuth

aa EfliWena ta i de®hI ,*i qeua a't
theMiiest waiailigi árøg arbichdïw ttttà- 50 e't-do1
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duced £0,000 annualiy. [Hear, hear, hear.
Those hon gentlemen who, like himselfwer
branded as robbers and spoliators, really reqqii
ed mueh patience under thé accusations of thei
intemperate assailants; but he ehould now pro
ceed te shew, fron oficial documents. whq
were the spoliators. [Here the hon. membe
read extracts from the Dispatches of severa
Secretaries of State, and from the Lieut Gover.
noers of Upper Canada, shewing that far
Bathurst, Lord Eldon, Sir John Colboî ne, thq
Duke of Vellington, Sir Peregrine Maitland
Lord Liverpool, Lord Goderich, and Lor
Stanley, ait contdemned the proceedings t the
Local Governtment, in, reference to the Uni-
versity, and called upon the College Counci
to give up their charterand to appropriate the
lands " for the maintenance of schools on thc
national plan of educttion.") Who now, Ie
wouldask,are the spoliators? Was'it Liverpool,
the Prime Minister, and Eldon, the Keeper ol
the King's Conscience ? If he [Mr Gowan]
erred, it was in good cqmpanN. And if lhe was
a spoliator, so was Maitland fand so wus Col-
borne! so were the 3rd -and 4tlh Georges! su
was William the fourth ! and so was Victoria!
But ho mtrt n'ot forget that one of bis frieride
had stated that Lhey iniglt take the property-
that, in fact, it was but mere drose, but that the
Royal Charter must not be touched. Such
were the arguments urged by hsis hon and
learned triend the Mayur of Toronto. But lie
would ask his learned triend to look back te the
daVs of the Reformation ofthe Church ofECng-

- land from that of Romge. [Heur, hear, hear.]
What was the title to a single acre of ail the
church lands in England, except what was de-
rived from the settig aside of Royal Charters?
[Lud cries of hear,liear.) Was not Woburn
Abbey at one.time the property of the church,
and by what tenure was it -now ield by the
}iouse of Russell, except by the violation of a
Royal. Charter 1 Let his lin friend but look
bWck to the sweeping away of- the EInglish
Corporations, and te the cuuing off of the ton
lishoipricks in Ireland, and lie would, then be
taught a lesson upou the subject of the vested
rights, and opon the Parliamentary power of
annulling Royal Letters Patent! [Hlear,hear.)
Befoier proceeding further le would entreat his
hson. friend (Mr. -Boulton) te relect upon tho
histnry of the institution, whose advocate lie
was. Did his learned friend net know that,
frotn the day of the granting of King's College
Charter. up te the present heur, its whole his-
iory exhibits but one continuous effort for the
Repeal of the Charte-? In evidence of this he
would ask bis hon and learned friend to indulge
bith a few moments, while he -readi for their
infornation, tlie proceedings had upon this.sub-
ject, in the Radical. Parliament of 1828, and
in the Tory Parliaimiet of 1831. (Here the
hon gentleman read extracte froin the Journah,
of Upper Clinada, for the years 1828 and 1831,
pages 106 and 95.) Thus 'then it would be
seen that se settletd and so unanimous was the
public feelinglin Upper Canada upon this ques-
tion, that lt ait -tues, and, under, ail circum-
stances, Radii im &Tory Parlia-
mftentsall united s i strongest expressions
o! disapprobatio of Kinga College, anid in the
loudest callefo 'the repeal of.the tharter.-
And hero he r. Gowan) would cake the Qp--
portunitt o vindicating the character of bis
learnédi f [MrvDraper] whose cc.nsistency'
dï-in'thi questionîhas been sovirulently and'
so¶mþ rly asailed, both in'the House and
outp i er e hear.] Her. te bon. mem-
et d front the Jotrnals Xothe. Up«peè Ca-

mana Parliamontlfor i886 aid 14,2ge i ànd
228; aüd from the. revised tuts.of U. C.,
vo 9ïph 813 nd41 eshewi that from i

th e yof BMr. Dtalber entm . pen bis

1 public career, as a member of the Legislature,
e bis efforts were directed te divest King¼' Col-
- loge of its exclusive character.] He wouid'
r now trouble the louse by reference te one
- other document. (lre 'Mr. Gowan readan
o extract from Lord Goderich's despatdh, dâted.
r " Downing street, London,, 2nd November,
.1 1831," in whichhis Majesty King William the
- Fouril commanded thr Council of the College
'1 « forthwith to sùrrentder te His Majesty the
e Charter of King's College of Upper Canada,'

with any land which may have been grantei to
d them.)Mr G. conclided bygiving his support to

the bilI,with the hope of amending it in the com-
mittee, su As tu include Free Grammar Schools

1 in the most populous towns and townships of
the Province.
* Mr. RonNson was not; abasheid at the fre-
quent reference that had been made te him,
by the bon. mnember for Leeds, and lie was

f particulariy obliged to him (Mr. Gowan) tor
reading the resolutions about theSechool lands,

i as it slievs that the family èompact, the Boul-
tons, Robinsons, &c., wore 'not those despe.
rate characters 'that they werè represented t
be. It turns ont that we were just as liberal'
as others. le did concur with ail the reso-
lutions that were read by the lion. member for
L5eeds, andi he certaiinly desired te see educa-
tion promoted by bringing the Gramniar schools
into use. Let the hon. mnember for Leeds bring
a well digested plan with respect te these lands
before this House, and he would support ite-
The Bishop of Toronto had done more to a'd-
vance education iii the Province than any other
individual, and thé reason Whv the agitators
wish te pull down King's College is on ac-
counmt of its success, and the credit it bas
given to the Church of England. He did not
consider they wouldCsettle the question by
this bill, ie would ratier cali it unsettling the
question, fôr it is'settled as mnuch as il can be
by a Royal Chaiter and an Act of the Pro-
vincial Parliametit ; and from the enquiries
that lie hiad made, he found that the people
vere niorë in faveur of an equitable division

of the endvnthfnt, than ef the scheme of tie
Attorney Generai. He would vote for such a
division, as ie considerei it extremely inju-
rious to the institution that tiis agitation'shondî
be continually kept up;- it hald already iad sucli
an effect upon the College, tiat it.was degen-
erating into a mere medical school. He cer.
taily did not approve of 'ail the management
of the College, l'or he was not more pleased
than the hon. member for the South Riding
of York (Mr. Price) with the splendid chairs
that lie saw ii the hall of the College. le
considered this extravagant expense might have'
been spared, for the circumstances of the coin- '
try did not varrant it.

Mr. CYLEy haid'the misfortune'to differ ini t
opinion frein his colleague (Mr. Draper) on t
th question. But before.giving his views on E
this important subject, he must do his'friend c
the jsticeto state that it is not the case that o
le (Mr.. Draper) wished to post pone the intro. c
duction of this -bill, for. at an early period of p
the session he'stated ait àmeeting' of his poli. l
tical friends that lie inteided to introduce' the h
bill, but at thie earnest re4ïest of many of i
them, he consented to pôàtpoime the introduc. t
tion of it for some timne. Ie (Mr. C) hadl not 'd
t.hes comnmand of languaege tiiat his 'hon. frient s
.(Mr. Draper) .bad--a taent Which 'hehad p
rarely seen excelld.' and'seldoâi' equm'lied in 't

they have not funds te build in Toronto. He
was of opinion that the Roman Catholice will
not come ito any general measure, and they
are a sixti of the whole population of Upper
Canada. Queen's College , is the 'only one
of the present chartered institutions who -have
funsil, so that they can take advantage of
this measure.- It had been said that the over
and middle classes are better educated iii
Scotland than in England; this he (Mr C.)
attributed to the fact, that a superior educa-
tion cai be obtained at a lower rate in the
former country than. in the latter, there are
only two universitles in England while. there
are five in Scotland. He (Mr C.) was in
favor of a division of the endowment of King's
College among the present chartered institu-
tions; that division to bemade by the Home
Governmnent. It would not do' to divide it
among the smaller secte. It is better te have
Collegeb in diffierent parts of the country than
tir have one great instittioin in Toronto,
thereby making a superior education more
attainable by ail classes, and establishing a
kind of rivalry, and healthy circulation be-
tween the different institutions. He consid-
ered that the endownent was sufficient to
put aIl the present Colleges on a respectable
footing-it now amounts te abokt £900 a
year. -It was not in his opinion expedient te -
give the Professor sucli a salary as woultd
make him independent of his class. Edin-
bmrgh University has not an endowent of more
than £3000 or £1000 a-year, anid none 'of its
Professcrs receive froin this fund more than
£200 a-year, and yet it bas 2000 students;
white* Glasgow University which has an en.
dowmént o! about '£9000 a.year 'bas only
1200 students. Thus shewmg that it is not
good for an institution tu be too rich. He
believed that a fund 'cf nearly £100,000
would be created from the unappi'opriated
Clergy Reserves, and this might be made an
endowment for Colleges of those denomina-
tions, wli were entitied to tl.ese ClerEy Re-
serves. lie considered, therefore, the 'oñuly
plausible plan was to divide the endtowment of
IKing's College among thoso institutions who,
are now chartered, and this plan bhwas dis-
posed to support.

Mr. BALDWiN entirely- concurred 'in that
part of the speech of the lion: member for,
Siincoe, which testified te the zeal for educa-
ting the youth' of the ncountry, which bad' al-
ways distinguisbed tbe character of the Bishop
of Termnto; le (fr. B.) had, like his hon.
rridnd from Simece, received bis early edu-
cation froin that' venerable Prelate, andi he
would yield to none in respect and estîteën or
his exaltedl and estimable chariacter. At the
ame time the duty which ho (Mr. B.) owed
o his conscience and te his coutry, required
iat ho should renider, ne further support, te
any'sebeine that- mirht he propounded or con-
curred in by the Dishop, thian thWt which his -
pinion of the merits o! the cas .fully and,
letrly justified. Id. reference te the- corres-
ondence dbecribing the condition ýof the Col-
ege of Belfaist, whtich hati been read, by the,
on. member for Simcoe,-he (Mr. B.) thoughit
t, uught not te etoo strictly relied -ipon;
be opinions contained in thé letter 'were no,
oubt sinedrely iven butýhe feaied that they
o tikled -the fancy of the hon.- member op-
oeite thàt he entirely forgot, thlab in urging
hein upon 1the densideratlôn' of tlie House, he
VO rmging the views ôo mu individual to

mt thos othe Imporial Goernment
ih d , bben soierule saitioned by

hí r Parliamîent- hæIlirl m He
ho $ ) er titi té the héê. ,em.
ep. Hron aB nt dt do nore
b n merely pectat ~ tiu retgn¥sution
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of the state of King's College, and, he
more regretted that it slould enter into
hon. gentleman's speculations tó divide
endowment amongst the..different College
Upper Canada; he (Mr. B.) was entiri
posed to a division p the endowment in
shape ; it sbould. be preserved for' one g
University, such as would, suit the wants
wishes of an increasing and intelligént pe
(hear, hear,) and. if ever a proposition to'
contrary came up lie would be found stér
and unflinchingly opposing it; indeed ou
Ils objections tu the measure then before
HOuBe was, that in effect it was not appli
the land to a University purpose,,but cuttin
up and apportioning it among the different d
minations. He participated in the regret that
been expressed by the leirned At. Gl. W
respecting the motion to poétpone the ques
buthe had no tontroul over the matter;
had not been consulted upun it, and as lie
connected with the hon. mover of the am
ment in no ether way than by the mere fo
tous circumstance that they arrived at
sanie conclusion trom directly opposite reas
he felt that lie could not with propriety,
tempt to disâuade the hon. uentleman i
the course/ ie had resolved upon ; it%
however, not very difficult,for him (Mr.
to nec,'either question, for lie looked i
them as amounting to the sane thinig; the
solution of postponement lie regarded as me
another way of getting rid oi the bill ; he
n4 such expectation.s that the bill wouldc
be improved; lie hehýl n terms with it; he
lieved then, as lie did before, that it was
the measure that was required, and the n
it waslooked intoas vas well s4id by the 1
member for Middlesex, who 1ast-year voted
it, the less calculated would it be tund to ef
any substantial good., As regarded ihe c
plaints of the hon. member for London aga
those who asked fo- delay last year, and t
complaints against him in return, lie (Mr.
thought it was a' matter between the'hon. g
tlemen thieniselves, 'it somewhat tesemble
Ia!nily quarrel in which it was neither w
nor politic for a stranger te interfere; but
(Mr. I.) could not help observiig thatt
mutualdomplainingwasthîenaturalonseque
of the faise position in which both par
placed themselves last Session ; he (Mr.J
foresaw that the present dimiculty would ai
from the course then taken, and which v
meant, on the part ofthé Ministers, to smo
over a real, substanitial, défeat. (Hear, hea
Yes, it was undoubtedlya defeat; the langui
of the hon. member for Hastings in voti
upon that occasion vas " if I did' not tli

'that the further consideration ofthe bill wo
be postponedafter the second readin' I wo
vote against it." Why did udt the ó-on.1
torney General West thenirise in lis place a
tell tI hlion. member for Hastings t At he
boun jd to vote according to his view of t
merits of the question; and that lie had no r

:to assume that the bill would not be carri
througli; bat that would -not suit; Hastin
might be lost, soniighit otier places, whidh
the moment sheêed no out;ard sign of doe
tion, abd hence, as every one sa'va the ltin
-was the bill virtnally and of necessity abs
doned for the Session. (Hear, hear.) -
(Mr. B.) refdrred thus minutely W the histO
of that dereat ëhlefly in justice ta himself1
féit tbt &t.s not to mach -for hint te do
ifter the* busethat had been bap d prh-

h oisVoto n the occa'aon, e ip.e l, y
ae nîi iam nthène-of the Presh

thenbeId i hl, d tído ór th# inb6rsr
the31dfreah Ode1ttoithdt ftzeeM,44ieh

e ointemnB ffiber eid forbema

still import; at rai, before the ëecond reading came to day hope was deferred; at length, however,..
the on,I" Mr. Baldwin could not be capable*of such promise again appeared; it was announcedt
the a sac fice of character and self respect as to that the Attorney Generai West, theni a thé-

s of voteagainstabillinaillmaterialreipectsthesame Le islative Council was about t unlord him-
j op- ae his own ;" this was in theangling tone, the self and come down to that House to take:teW-
any 1iil being the '1sane as his own "was suppos- ,Jead in forwarding the publie interests; aut
reat- ed to be good bait, but he (Mr. B.) did not sure enough down lie did comeand then appear-
and bite, and when that wvas discovered, when lie ed the bill by whichl he [the Attorney Ge-

ople, voted against the hill; then was "Ais condutw a neral] was. to "stand or fall." There arose-
thio thing ffpain and humiliation," "he 'was not at this time, however, a little episode

ngly virtuous enougli to do what was vight although which he [Mr. B.] should like te say a wonE
éè t lic lad virtue edoughît- to prevent kis running upon. :'The hon. member for Simcoe had,about.
the the unchecked career of wrong"-" lie was the that time, joined the administration ; and, aa

ying hîead ofa party but there trailed a slimy venom the hon. gentleman lad been a Cabinet Mini-
ig it behind of which he was one and incorporate." ter before, and was acquainted with the mode-
eno- This was the sort of abuse which was then of proceeding towards eaci other coimmon, t>,
thad circulated from Dan tofBeerrheba against him Ministers of the Crown, it ws orf course'
1 est [Mr. B.) by 'he Orgatisof the Government, thought upon ail hands that' le had entered
tion, altbo' it must have been evident, as the sequal the Cabinet clearly uinderstanding his positiou,
; hie now proves, that his opposition was well found- and that he would go on smoothly and success-
was ed, and was perfectly consistent «with his pro- fully with his collea ges; but, straige t usay,

end- vioush dedlared views of the question it issue ; wher the Uiiversity was about tu appear,-
rtui- indeed the lon. Attorney General West, him- there arose what in latter'days is called' an
the self, vhlo was not such a bad fellov after ail, "antagonism," and tiue inspector General, who

ons, [laughter] admitted that his [Mr. B.'s] bill no doubt it was thouglit at one tiie would find:
at- was net similar to the Ministerial measure, no difficulty in getting dovn any bolus that,

from and lie MLlr. B h.ad much pleasure in refer. night be otYer-d bÿ the learned Attorney Gen.
was, ring to the 4îdid testirnôtiy of his learned West, was lougd to have tendered his resigna-.
B.) friend' as a sut off aainst the demi-official tion. l'is was followed by anotlier resigan--

upon slang le had 'aoted. hit lie could not, at the tion-that of the Solicitor General Westy and:
re- same time, forear asking how many now be- then caine the crowning affair of alL-whicb,

rehv longed to the "trail ?" [Lauglter.] How ivas,.that althoughu both resignations arose frOm-
had many now had lost the virtue of doing what precisely the sane cause, one vas accepted

ever was right? [f>ud laughter.] Did not the and the obther was not, [Iear, hiear,.from-botirk
be- lion. memuer f r London, himself, come in for aides.] This was a phase in the general pro.'--
net a share of the slime"? [Cheers and laughter.] ceeding vhic lie [MN r. B.] could net, f rom that.
ore Surelv lie did, for, as a Minister, lhe had aban- day to this, understand,--and he doubted whe-

hin. donedlthe mea re which it was se licinous in ther the menbers of the Administration could,
1 for him [Mr. B.] and bia friends to oppose, lie were they te attempt it, ever make it suîffefent--
fect stripped it of t e talismanic influence of Min- ly comprehensible to hiii. [Hear, hîear.1-
om- isterial aîutho ity, and allowed it to fall into Another striking feature in the case was,, thas.
inst lianda at on uncertain and irresponsible. the gentleman whose resignation was accepted
heir He'(Mr. B.) It much pleasure in referring was a member e the Cabinet, and the other
B.) next to the ints, in connection with thue was nut. (ear, hear.) But it might be asked-
"en- measure be o e .the louse, upon wyhic hlie how, after al, did the lion. member vote whose-
J a "agreeed with hose of Her lajesty's Ministers, resignation was net accepted? Wvy, he ac-
vise i.who were ce mitted t uthe bill. le agreed tually voted for.the second.reading of tihe thiL-

lhe with themni th the great object should be to (Loud cries of hear,, hear, and laughter.) Af-
this pieserve inta t'the whole of the endownent ter this it inight be presumed that the anoma-
nce ,for one grand and extensive -University ;-they lies were over, that Ministers bad got to the-,
ties aiso agreed a to the importance cff the ques- bottom of their sack; (lau giter) not so however,.
B.) -tion ; he (M il.) knew-no question more im- another and a strangen fact.remained, yet toa
rise portant eith as regarded, the property itseif, be told, which was, tliat althouglithey accedpte.
was the object to hich it was to, be:appropriated, the resignation Ofoie collague wlho w %ould not
oth and the infliunce which the legislation arising vote for the bill, they actually rep!aîéd ihfne
ar.) out of iL wo Id have oun future generations.- in the Government, and 'in that ouse, by a
age *He need nog o over the history of the endow- geâtleman who bas declared tiht'he will not
ing ment; it ha atready ,,been, futly exposed by vote for iteithuer! (IHear,huea• from bôth sides..-r
ink the bon. in mber forleeds; it was shewn thiat Here was a contcatenation-of anoihallea in the -
uld from the niment the .charter was granted it management of a Government utterly:unkndwu., -
Iuld wa an ob ect of the greatest anxiety to the to ail ptevrous, as lie trsted théy would be-
At people and Parliament of the Province. - Since to ail futtre, experience, [bearher,'and al-h
nd the Union, the excitementran quite as ih as -this occurred ii counnectioi iwith a measure-

vas before ; it was not -necessary tu remind e, wlhich the, learned Attorney Génerai West ha&
he -memberst at at the disruptionuof ihé Ministry declared le would stand orfl by, tpon vhiche
lit with whicu le (Ir. B.) was counected, it was l liad made up lii. mind, and upon whi& hi

ied said that, lhe rea icause uf the resignaton was colleagues lad, he said,madeup their. ' Here
gs .that the 41inisters foreeaw tbat they would not the hon.mémie'r r 6ead Whe Mlin extracts.
at bi able t carry the niveisity . tliihe lad from the sech qf Mr..D'naper.n ton è secon&-

ec- prepared/ and were about to -submi. ''hen reading -dothe bill, 1 t Mardi, 1940e rem-
né, e th generai elections, during whi lithe -îMenin upon variousp age Pf thém as he
n- cr resopn ded throughout Upper Canada "-sup.- went aoungvitheuoi andlimou, After

He port the /Governor. General iand wc will get a .reoerringsto the indefIéd ètate - -

goodUnilversity measure,"through thepresstoo, the great pulill unterésts thie
aye,andthseectarianpes,tîhohpeanJpromise were se dependent u aop thei

se was thbe Goyernpr ne -wil-efi a selemni è r r sai
im god nieasure",;, then. came the spee -ou "For uiy dw t saI
y e throne, in which it was referred to;,so " be 9ne M, 1cn*.à p 4 Ie

4i far publiç expec*tiop-waa realièedi andjt>was "e passe pu
of thoughtithat at a neayr: dV W. shuoulh havoe
hefull *micamp t çro abcoÇ Ohe

i le Govexr ne(i day -
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1ft=lfrm public cares topnrie lifet iL wvouldte Y5'tin.r prsnîgt cuty othlkh pol;fUaem ,ureabé the desirè tô escape fromn the responsibility. hbut-he -would.ask,, w1t did 'they rep1eaent au8 theywçreM'dqZeref into it bythe vepresentations«'of this, mensure. 1 knoW~ i6 measure, the they thon mtood ?, IThee.ouuhs of, the ni!çèrsi of -ed~ e~die~nohe hr na6Cates of which Would make me en anxious tu or the £hurch of England, aiidthe grçqat bulk of pie' liîeWi instltin 1v wlsicb the -chlldren.- of"tke that course. Bnt it am My bounden duty the rest of the.pop'ulatinu <f Cana a demanded the Province wlhout distinction of c-eed, or"whih connected as o ac with a Mini a reorm i te constitutin and managn ment of any othèr distincties whatever, could ineet, be"pich groundae its tproceedint on theprinci. King'@ College, and bold hov thé Ministry, educated together, and nultivate a lasting sd"pis itie y tone rdlutn to 1rink1ro who pretend-to represent ihem bave acted! In- brotherly friendship; [cheers] lie [Mr.. B.} ar-"say it'is my boundeii duty nul la shrinkfrom "itead of advanciog they actually make'a rétro- deptly desired sucli a constimnation.; lie didreat'question a concerns the wetfare grade novement He defied the misisters to o vish, 'aiid he thougts he had given theSo!the country. I stanid in such a position that prodisce a precedent for such an act froithe best proof of it, that his children shoud- hie"1 mus eiher stan or fall by titi measure, up- whole history of egisiation; lie éould under- brought up in seclusion from, and under a sense«on Àrhich 1 have rnnde up my nsind, and upio» stand 1mw, on sucb questions as Catholic Ôf hostility towards, those of assy other section"which ny colleagues have made up theirs." emancipation or Parliamentary teform, that of the peole; [crees,J he de tested the prici-

And after touching on the religious prejudices toxk some.time to roll on to perfection, Minis- pleof scar;g, [y any species of hugabooone
,which the question affected, he proceeded. " If ters might hesitate as to a decisive course, but çhild from the society and love of the, oter.

we at present can only see the storn gather- lie never before heard of such a case, and lie- He [Mr. B.-- thought lie could provr that te"ng in the distance, lei us not wait tiii wefind it lieved it to be bunparalleled as that of a Miuistry bill before the House was not calcuJated to at-tgburstîng over our heads befote we exert our- having solemnly adopted a question staked their tain that great object which the learned Attor-selves to rovide a remedy. It was for the existence upon it, and then, instead of strength- ney General'admitted to be se necessary, ahdreasons w hih he had already stated, that lie ening themselves so.as to carry ont their pledge which he professed himself so' deeply auxio s"conceived hé had no alternative but this, either promDptly and honestly, dare to make a retro- for, viz, a prompt and final settiepent of ti
"to try to deal fýi ry wvith this great question at grade movement, and in the face .of,al their question by means of satisfyieg the desmndsonce, or bo retire from the Councils of- the previous declarations annotince it to be an of the different'denominatioils. What was theProvince. There woas no other alternative open question! [Hear, hear and loud cheers.] state of thé people of Upper Canada as regardedunless he had wished to throwo the brand if if ever there was a case whieh called for de- denominational divisions. There were"discord into he communithtI." And in con.- cisive action oun the part of the country it was Ep. of Church ot England 12s»,000cluding, having referred to the expected appli. that ; it.was clear that there was no way of car- Roman Catholice. ...... 78,0,0cation from thé College to be heard by Counsel rying such a measure as the University bill but Pres6yteriahs:-aginst the bill, he said, " If he could believe by making i a firm cabinet question and yet Church of Scotland 31,000
"that it would not have the effect of throrving did we hear a member of the Government 9say Free Church 62,000the measure orer for the present Session, and that he held no.other than q"ecIlativo opinions Other Piesbyterians . 21,000-114,000if li were convimced that the majority of the upon the subject. It hadleen said Lhat the MethodistsHours were in favour of i peraps lr enosid davs of Impeachment were gone by, but as far B. Wesleyans. . . . 28,000ot rest tisa wishes ofiis friends or even tewent, the Ministers richly de- . C. Wesleyans .... 39,000

Sdesres of those who were usually opposed to served impeachmentand would certainly be im- Ep. Methodists . . .. 24,000. m. tit he musi oppose a motion tWhich peached by the country for the gross dehreliction ,Oher Methodiste . . . 9,000-100,000icas made under circumstances which drove ofduty of which they had been guilty. [Cheers.] Bhptikts aînd Anabaptists . . . 20,000
-« was thf c ofso as liing b t cnea. The hon. member neixt referred to the manner Miscellaneous Denominations:--Jas-* i fo Sn far as he was concerneed, in which the- bill had been introduced; it did Quakers . ...... 6,000n a as t wre conerned who acted « not appear before the 5th May and' then Mr. Lutserans .. 5,000"with him, lie could say that if they had not felt Hall was allowed to introduce it in half joke Cong'rgationalists and"that Ihe i a seilling t/e questioit woas para. hait earnest, neither lie [Mr. Hall] , nos the Ipdependents . . 5,000"nous, if they iadnot feittiat the longer it Attorney General ollering any explanation of Menonsts and Tunkers . 2,000"i'*s delayed, Use greater the euils whsich arose the change in' the views of the Government, DutchRef. Çhurch ~ .. 1,000Sit wouldbecome, and in sying this lhe ou nor indeed as to the nature of the bill. lie Jews. ... . 1,000-20,000"ly gave itterance to a sentiment Whial every then- adverted to the speech o Mr. Chauveau, Other Denominations ..... 24,00o"lone m entcocurti. He-sai ifhey ia fnot characterised'it as truly eloquent and as con- He hd taken these statistics from theríeturns"e- these sentiments it would'have been a taini ' uanswerable arguments as to the pos. of 1842, and put the several deonominations" great of re t n the is t have sbeen spared tie tion o the Ministry; there wàs no escaping trom down in round numbers for convenience._"epain of pntering s pou ais subject." Abler the dilemma in;which he [Mr C.] placed them. These returns did not, as would 'be recollect-,reading the above Mr. Bldwiu resumed by it would, lie saisi, be recollected that whin ed, shew the relative numbers ofthe Free andasking, could it behelieved afer uch language thé course of his most eloquent speech the Residuary Churches of Scotland ;, hé -ad,-en the part of the leader nf tie seinisry, teat hon and learned member for the county of therefore, been obliged to assume the prÔ:þor-the Unversity question would liat be settied, QuébeC [Mr. Chauveau].observed that the tions toIse one-third to the Residuary'Church,

ed t as f iwere no d dit sde duspec- Lowér:Canadians owed httle tomembers fron and two tiirds.to tie Free Church wich hedia tiat if id were a disposed of imme- the Upper section of tihe Province of either po- was sure would lie considered by ail acquaint-diatey i wùuld er e sorn of ils importance in litical class hon. members on the Ministerial ed withe subject as highly favourable to thetin;he donefi pht ftefro havin a s-e ide cheered exailtifigly ; lie [Mr. B.] would Residuary Church. Indeed lie had beens toldsion; yer do e find tsat aller avin a whoile advise the members opposite who thus exil- that, that Chureh did not retain much dàore.year nu arranigefor a detoitrined a penifinal an- ted not to be too prodigal of such cheers; it than one-fifth of those returned in 184? astipc, ia eitin he madeof it i tise wpenig might turn out that they were mistaken in the .belongog ta toie Church of Sotland; lie 'had,, breuyhtd ior tise bymse itis allowe ta be articular view that animated thm [hear,;hear however, taken it ai- one-third to be on the sureappear, boarind ee dent tué,er Was such Iom the French menbers] in some votes which Bide. $uchwas tie extnt asnd variety ofappear, i a tindepende to eiber. adas uriv lie [Mr. B.] feit it his duty to give he had, ýhe , communities for whose permiaentalouolie int c[cMr.] t deprel' ansi rieve doubtless disappointedSo me of his friende be- peaçp and benefit it was proposed,to divide theail wo f tike qhusionM. B.] siMcerlydesired.B d onginsg to Lower Canada, but hp'felt, na he endowment. Besides, a.vist proportion of thenetunlldesto the question.h Hie [.B.côcrd know, that there was not a man amongsttem country was yet a wiIlderrges, ansd thedivi-aotiâdhrtandsw all sa't to e hdccre, who attributed bis coniduet to any other lian Ision thai would-be satisfactory today, migit
ad ,tcae ld bave tefe or correòt 'motiesW heat, hear sud entihussastie in a few, years, as the country becamé settied,

atwade ésie, ctd as bndWe a objauré cheers firom the Fréeeh members.]- In refer, and aects, increased, be a frieh sofsre ofiat wàé smerét të ohsnecftbe great objece ence, obce -mère, to the question bhfore the -j«loaoyand ,iamour. [Hear] Well mighttha i erlmit;ttht oiy ]irtàble cause HUosé he sould say that lie agréedwith the :the iO. uipMberfor Huron tslkof spieculaion.
t]f ery ex oonable member forno nndonthat the action The asre.of. his hon..coeaghe )wascer-

1  Lhò~ ~ m~eotdt tlier for tîn ivas, to: be taken upon it' sioùld' be -fnaa {hear tiil culative in a uno½t.e datasd pro-
', otth é ho h;i be , iTor t H ur h a hen , ; j it Wo ld ý b e fa t betters lea re lI Ce' e ce , m re W op & :. Bl

u b it es-- iLas it whi thin t6visträdcela useasureabat"< ò ctt illægn ,tie gpus iteawol wiôtntdmely 'tiÎel,1þngth of:tiàkerjih fp t , eeds of d ad t het wählsetbbda dia, hi rdt l againust & 4 ,WU oblrogigg .hejo de-
to a f itb agin frmth thron or to fe- a üpliU bydf iè5 t~~îh¥ete conutisly40 Itbger4e /isg emeto a i t a oi fronm thé oetirsone,Mr Caye- wanted onegreat institution and he saw no an educatis etn- the s or i all-*pme itàe Goves ment quetio ad nsi. means ofefling that except by husbandin branches of uaefl know ,dge it proôm toley uodded aunnt.] Mach be been aii about ithe means they possesed ; [hear, hear].he di keep thena separate, each sect froin the other,
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snd ofered a preinium for multiplyieg small
denominational coleges, What-are:,the pro-
visions.of the bill 7 A college with 15 stu.
dents ia to have from £300 ,to £500 per an.
.nu., one with 20 from £500'to £600, one
witb 30 from £600 to £760, one witit 40 fron
£750 to £Î000, and one with 60 and upwards,
from ei ,0004o £1200. What, he would ask,
wnuld be the inevitable result. of such a sys.
'tem ? Woald it not be that, as son as a
-denomination could send 65 students te the
University instead of being satified with one
College, one vote in the Councils of the Uni-
versity, and £1200 fron the lunds of it,
they' would, if'the' had' sufficient influence

.to. obtain chartersf divide their students
into two or more Collegea; and in that way
would a. favored denomnation have it in their
power to increase their votes in theCaput from
one to four, and be enabled to draw from the e
funds £2100 per annnm. Then by dividing
65 students between two Colleges, witi 50 in
one and 15 in another, they would be entitled
to two votes and £1500, or-divîding them 20
inone College, and 15 each in 3 othere, they
,would secure 4 votes and £2100. There was
also, the principle of tests which was retained

, the present measure,·and to which he IMr.
.] was decidedly opposed. He had already

referredt te the fàct thatîthe latest legislation
in the Imperial Parliament sanctioned th6 gen-
etal principles of the bill which be [Mi. B]
had prepared in reference as well to the teach-
ing of theology, as te tests. [Hear, hear.]
While upon that point he would observe that
he thougt -the hon. member for Toronto
[Mr. Boullon] a little indiscreetin introducing

-the name of the Catholic Bisbop of Tormto
in connection with the Catholic meeting re-
cently held in that city ; it was his [r. B's]
opinion that the Bishcp had authorised no une
to say what were bis sentiments in reference
to that meeting.

Mr. Bvoiros explained tbat he didnot meanu
to convey that be, spolke by autbority of- the
Bishop.

Mr. BaDWXim was glad to hear that expia-
nation, und did not doubt that the allusion
t'o Mr. Terence O'Neil of Toronto, made by
the bon. member at the sane time, was sus-

sceptible of like qualification. Mr. O'Neilwas
known t' be a highly respectable citizeù,
and was not liable . te any such imputation
as that which the hon. member would seem
.t throw out.

Mr. BouL0o had*nointention tospeak offen-
sively of Mr.O'Neit; he had merely stated Ïhat
.the opinion expressed by that gentlemen,atthe
meeting referred to, that the Coliege ought to
be thrown open to ail, even: infidels, was not
participated in by the Catholie Bisbop br by
espectable Catholics ge'nerally.

Mr. B.&rawvi reaumed.-Hon. members
'were aware ,that many of the leading digni-
taries·ofthe( atholic Church in Irelaàd'were
-favorable tu the- new: College big,:as-were alse
Bishops of the Church of Ingland; of the.for-
mer, were the Catholie Primate of IrelanitDr.
-Croly,and the Arclbihopot Dublin Dr. Mar.
rail and foremnostamong the latter :was the

'Trotestant Primate, one of the Beresford fami-
It nas true that the Clergy-of;both Cbar-

ces diff'ered uponthesarbject toesconside#ble
exteit but it could not be disputed thath hg

sud' fortantit approbation-hai beée,la ited,
and he [Mr. B.] *ould ask if.it wer. at:all
rnticéabie to'carry out the principle'ciosu-
d in Ireland were -Proetantis w
f ye peaking, i!em _ _

b*k1how:muçfmortemc pught:it bpn ii
co«ntry where such a large proportion .ot the
eople belongedt te that section of the Chritan

world. 4nother difficulty in reference to the
present bill was Ct according to bis LMr.

.'s view,it was doubtful andei' what authori-
ty Professors wodld be-appointed. T bitu t
was not clear whether the appointments wereto
emanate from Her Majesty irrespective of Co- t
1oniai Authority, from the Governur General as
the representative of the Queen independently
of his Cduncil, or whether they would be made
according to the priheiples of Responsible Got
vernment, that is, by and with the advice of a
Responsible Expcutive. He should not ap-
prove of either of these modes, but he thouglt
the second the most objectionable. If Proes-
sors wére selected bythe Queen we might have
something to fear from the influence of the
English Hierarchy but there could be ne doubt
that competent men wouldalways be appointed,
wLereas if the Governor were vested with irres
pônsible power theré would be the two fold
danger of the appointment of incompetent'men
for iere political purposes. He I Mr. B.] still
adhered to the view adopted by himself and his
Colleagues, thât the selection of Professors
should be in no way connected with politics,
but should be determined upon by a compe-
tent and impartial Board. [Hear, hear, hear.]
A -further and most serious objection to, the
bill ws, that instead of the influence of the
Church of England being diminiîhed in the
government of the College, as was demanded
by the country, it would be materially increased.
t was proposed' that the Couucil be composed

thus:-
Vice Chancellor of the University,Episcopalian
Chief Justice of U. C. . . . du
Vice Chancellor of U. C. . . do
President of King's -Coll e . do
Senior Puisne Jedge of e. C. dir
President of Upper Çanada College do-6
Pres't of Queen'eCollége-Kirk cf Scotland-t

Do Victoria do Methodist . . I
Do Regiopolis do Catholic . . . I
Do Free Church do........ ..
Do Raptist do . ..-. . . . .

Thus vould the Board consist of 6 Episco-.
palians to one of each of the other denomi-
nations,. and as 6, to5 of ail the others put
together! He would ask was such an ar-
rangement likely tu give satidfaction ? One
of the present mplasite was the overwhelm-
ing influence of t e Church of ingland in
the management of the College. Wa the plan,
he bad detailed likely to remuve thaïcomplaint ?
Would it, or coùld it contribuie to what was
called "a final seulement of the question?"
No!- it was believed on ail bands that there
was nothing of finality about the bill; the coun.
try evidently regarded il 'n that light, and
wisely refrained fromn affgrdinï that counten-
ance and support which wou iotherwise be
certainly extended. What was the fact with
regard to petitions on the aubjet ? It, was,
that although a whole year ha& -elspsed since
the second erading of the bil, and altbough thàt
delay wasegrated, avowedily tor the. purpose,
cf' sscertaining public opinion, yet but one
solitary petition in favor of the bill came from
Upper Canada, and bai five or, six thers, gt

SptuMontrel andt its iintediate neigbbôur-
.oi , bh were pree&4on hat very
day by the tino. memaber for ingsjon, 'and
tewo el were appendedt th.eg ~ enuim-
ber ol 212 names -- one wu Irm Ladbine,
anotber fjvag njrir.i ohe i nmTrOYe
'RÂerr~ i 1nd uer iest fromn iqggtes

optres. Thi ý wn. f -

ta'g ome thousandb o f res;agailst the,

bill; and his hon. friend fron South York had
also laid several or the table, and amongst them
one from the Catholice of Toronto, sîaned by
upwardsof one thousandof that body. (Hear.]
But he [Mr. B.} would go further, atid say
bat even those who supported the bill did not
regard it as a final-mesure; nay, he would
venture te' add that the hon. member upon
vhom it devolved. by mere accident of coure,
o introduce it this Session did not conaider if
calculated te realise the object of the bon.
ni learned Attorney General West, vit: "a

speedy settlement of the question." .
Mr. HALL did ùot Iodk upon ibem easure as,

fnal.
Mr. BaLowrz>-Weil then how could it be

recommended to the support of those who de-
sired further legislation on the College ques-
tion, only that it might, satisfactorily anud for
ever, set it at rest? [Hear, hear.] Would
not he [Mr. B . bave been guilty of treason'
towards his country, had he adopted a different
course tu that whihli he has pursued since the
measure was first introduced. -(Hear, hear.)
Was lie not iound to advise his hon. friendstto
act as they had, [hear, hear, and cheers from·
tlie liberal nembers,j and was it not still his
duty te cali upon them to join bita tm resisting
a scieme wlich could only opera e as another
brand of discord among the people of Upper
Canada ; which, as they saw, was satisfactory
to neither party, neither to those who resisted
Retorm iu the College, nor to those whodesired
it ; which would correct none of the abuses said
to exist, nor satisfy any one that they did net
exist; and which was, therefore, certain-to
lead tu further interference,further vexation and
embarrassment, and in the end would endanger
the very existence of the Institution. [cheers.1
He [Mr. B.] warned Her Majestys Ministers
last year that-their measure was calculated not
te remedy butto aggravate the evils complan-
ed of; it was then imputed to him thatb hasop-
position was factions,that lie desired merely to
destroy the Ministry ; now, however, be could
proudly refer te that warning; [cheers lhe
could, a defence of hinseif eut bis' frieite
triumpbantly point to the present position
the bll, virtuaily. abandoned by the .Ministers
who introduced it,denounced as incozmpleteand
inefficient by members wholast year supperted
.it [cheers] and who tell us, ta boot, ,tat their
former vdte was " Io save the Mirdstry.' [En-
thnsiastic cheers.] Weil nigt th Ministera
ask to be « savet" froni aucb friend .He
would-again vote for the rejection ofthe bi1
and was proud, to see that'such was seo ihe
resolve o? an overwhemmgin majority of the
House.

The House then dividedand the.amendmtent
was carried by 39 to 19.

'Mr. MacuotUsraM, of Stonimont, nid that
he would defer the second reading of his Pab-
lic Lands Sale Bill, as he nnderstood it was the
intention of the hops. member for Ottawa to
proceed in hs bill. 1e would therefie more
that it be discha rced from the orders -of the
day, andbe pl= es the first order on Wed-
nesday.

Atty.- Gen. Sinm mhust oppose btislatter
part o! the -motion. It would be impossible te
say whether the bil f is bob. rint, the
Cominmissioner of' Wn an&4 lîs brought
on either oit Tnta We uy, but *
woud certai'nIy be on iu ftns 4 and
thebon. gentlemn _ a athe
ahapef> saenud a llt~a» ot nctppse4

MBat.nwsuld wth to ko whea tin
it. bstlp: be on,

lfeidWto^oh -. eO
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misunderstood the other day in what ho had paid, tolath creetion et 1ih iouses 'and aliefof -nation as would prove entirdy satisfactory to
said when urging on the House the bardship s tations, &c., in the Gulf of St. Lawrence. his hon fridnd.
of the present system of tolls.. instead of 6th resolution, for issuIn debentures for £30, Hotn. Mr. FintussonSaid that was all very
baving said, as he was reportedt bave done h ed f t aunc A y at satisfactory, but he would not:relinquish his

that the larmers ini his Riding comnrony ro atit1 e a.credit of the tax establiahed for thet ho wald tatrellnqisb bi"eî thath maieta nnis Ridt lacommone purpose ins Upper Canada. rgnt to move a that or any other matter. il
wen tha market at noon,'what is ad.istated i'The above resolutions were severally agreed te. he thoughtfit.
wad that many of the farmers of has ridmng, in1mUE SEorder to avoid the oppressive operation of the LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. HOUSE 0F ASSEMBLY.
present system, and which the sdhedule as it SAnTaAiY, May 29. .SrutDàay, May 30th, 1846.
stood proposed to continue, were in the habit Hon. Mr. MOanrs Moved that the Militia Ur. WArrs from the Committee ta whom
of leaviiig their bouses so as to reach the first bill should be read a second -time, as it was were referred the resolutions passed yesterday
toll.gate at a little before 12 o'clock at night his intention to;refer it ta a select committee, to draft an ad Idreso reported it in accordance
and to pass it a little after that hour, and then ho would not enter into a discussion of the with the resolutions. liesaid in moving the
endeavoured to return in lime to getthrougi question-at that noment - concurrence of the House in the address, that
through the saime gate a little befure12o'clock .Hon. Mr. FERGUsoN regretted that the hon he was astonished that 'certain lion. members
on the foliowimg nligaht; thus hivimg to travel Receiver General did not introduce the bill- should have endesvoured to shirk this question
by night instead of byday, besides beig -I he did not mean with a flourish of jrum- as they had done, it was laugihable he said te
conveniently limited as to lime in transacting petry-but with soine explanttion of its de- see them scampering away one after another;
their business in the city. -tails. The principle af the bil, t train the where ho would ask was the hon. member for

young men of the Province to the use of Frontenac? aye where was lie? you could see
ROUTINE BUS.INESS. arms, was admitted by ail, but he had au in- him scampering out of the louse when the

finite number of objections to its details, and yeas andnays were calied, afraid to vote
Fara a y 29. would have wished that the lion. Receiver agamnst the Ministry, and knowing that if he

Bills read 3d time snd pased- General had treated it at a little more length did not hie was pursuing a course that would
To provide for the better defence of the Province than he seened disposed to do. be dangerotis to bis constituents. Notwith-

and.to regulate the Mititia Itrera. Hon. REcEîYER UEYERAL had not the slight~ standing the promises that the Attorney Gene-
To coninue certain acts and ordinances that are est hope ot pleasing the lion. gentleman. If rai made to h is conmtituents, yet we tind himibout to, expire.li a nee to*nhsqutonvig
To incorî oratîthe Montrealand Ringston Rail- lie had entered ite explanations,l he would be ar this question voîng directly opposite to

rond Company-. told that ho bad spoken too much, and the- what they would approve.'
To incorporaie the Moitreal and Lachine Rail. reason why ho did bot do so ' was that 'he Mr. SHERwooD of Brockville, would be

road Company.' - thought the bill had been so long in their bands ashamed to vote 'for the address, that should
And the Billto incorporate Hamilon as a city. that every one must be e ell acquainted with charge duties on the provisions that were re-
Mr Watts froin the spec ai Comnittie oun Des- its details. The bill was then read a second quired for the soldiers that vere sent to protect

patches relative to Provincial Customq, presenrted timne and referred to a select committee, aà us. It vas like asking a man in to protect
a report ad were aise the following bils:-amiton in.- yóur'house from thieves, and then charging

Tie.committee on the Bill Io regulate the du- corporation act. Laclhine Rail Road biliiim board for staying in your bouse. He
bedetwe Te an isled vn, epo he - Kingston and Montreal Rail Road bill. BilL would venture' to say that every respectable

on Monday. te continue certain acts and ordinances for a farmer i UpperCanada, would repudiate the
Mr Johnston moved an addresa for a copy of ail certai time. idea of impesng duies on the .provisions for

correspoudence between the Govermmea, the Hi. M r. FERGusoN had asked the 'hon. the troops.e- le was one of those that was ab-
Crown Lands Deparumenf, and G R Burke, Esq, Receiver Geneial 'soine days ago a question sent from the louse whîen the question was
of Bytown, relative -to the appoiniment or refusai respecting the Treasurer ofthe Gore District, put , but he was absent by accident at the time
of that gentleman to the ole of' Agent for -the. to which a reply had been given with per.- and not with the intention of shirking the ques-
sale of Cergy Reserves• feet candour, that there were no charges ion.

The petition of J G Barthe, Esq., was ordered brought against that individual. ' Now alt to' Mr. M'DoNçLD of Dundas.--Hon. members.
to be printed.l h knew that bis hon. friend would state rioth- are desirous of protecting the British 'Govern-
e h amen mein ofrthe LeBilix anCoui aaiaja 'ing either in public or private that 'was uotm'ent rather than the farmers, but he-would not

School Society of Quebec, was concurred in. perfectly true, he [Mr. FI could assure do so, he' would support the addresa without
Tie folloiang Resolutiqu was reported firom the himthat he was misled in that respect. For' fear of the consequences, even altho' it-might

Committee of supply, and agreed-to,iz-vi . charges had been made against the 'Trea.. e othe'cause of a change of admeiistration.
Resolød,-That it is expedient that the proceeds surer months ago, as far' back as the month Mr. MEamn.-Thte British Government

of ail lorfeitures incurred by the contravention of of September; alleging that he had refused perform ditties for Canada, .,withot -charge,
any Ac. of Law-relatingt to the Custoams, or to the to give nb his accouîts, and,absented himself which even in the U. States are performed by
collection of the tevnue, or so much of the pro- so that it was inipossible te have the acctIs 'the Federal Government, at a cost of ail the
ceeds for such forfeitures as aay lae then at the audited, -and that he was very heavily in ar- import dutis ,now levied.
disposal of the Provincial. Legislature, be dividedy rears to the District He [Mr. F.] would Mr. SMTHaof Frontenac when he attacked
between the Coliector ortbe Pori *bure the eizur J o h itrc. eï[r j'wu
between h Colletr or thert w e thzure admit that this matter did notAie immedi- a member ho generally looked round to see if
'ad any perton or persos ng infrmation, or ately within the department of the Receiver he was in bis place. He believed that the hon.

-ad nypeso o prsnsgmg nfrmtinor y afor Drumod had aluded t iadsiotherwise aiding in effecting the seizure or octaint- General, but nevertheless he muet be held for trummon hdlded to hi, and said
ing. the condeimnation» of goods seized,-in auch responsible for ait the acts of bis friends. that ho had shirked the question' He (M. S.)
proportion as the Gotera.or in Council shallin any Bon. REc. GENERAL. said that he had en-- must state that ho never did so an any occa-
case or classofcases direct and appoint. quired into this matter at the time his bon. sien, and nover would. ié had come bere

2d Resolution, granting £6000.othe, lawaSociety friend had put the question, and had been this morning with the express determination to
of Upper Canada, upon their entering into a core- instructed, to say that ini the first instance vote for the address; he considered the.agri-
nant te provide atting accomniodatio~ for law there were 'no' charges before the Govern-- culturists of Upper Canada require that we
courls. ., . ment on whiëh an enquiry could e grounded, should pa bthis address, we have established a

3d resolutipn, Imposing the following rates for and that the Warden iof the Districtl ad been rPtoteclive principle and lie would not cetract.the paymènt of the principal anîd interetof tho 'o infomed. Since that period charges had rom,iL

os pmCEEDING.sN quE'a B eCHi., ,bo laid before the, Governmient on which .MreW.ams, regretted that hecouldnot

Ou eiery Writ ......................... la3 hycogst nd sh adifre igve his unqualidied approbation tothe adrs,
On passing every Record of is Prius....a3d hon friend in private, the Assistant Secretary hewishedtohave.thedutieslevied,butyet he
On every Judgment entered ........... 24 6d was carrying on:a correspondence which was did not wish. that her Majesty should be.com-

es accr.&caSIo la imtrr. npot yet closed. if, after dealing so frankly peld t pay-thm,e hothongbt that teyý ought
On riling'every Bill .... ..... 5sO4 with the ho. gentleman, ho had coimunicated tobe refunded toHer Majesty. If the QvMi-

7otRoc5 O 'NI.. jith' him[the' Rec.- Gen'. on the subject onsere to beamtted free of a l uty he
Ois very irit of Appeal froua Queen's privately, he tboght it would -bemuchybetter would oppose-it, as itwaould open a 4oor to

enthto Chancery ..... 0 than to bring it befote the Hose. ince-the fraud
l ae or tvaarestime he refelrrd to, the subjet bad talion a M. t.HÀr, wished dhat the: consideration of

oredit off ve yearss to sis aother in jiquidating new shape ; andhbosgh tIi corvespondenée the dddres should' b postponed, €md stated
th was n 'ot n-it state t be laid oa thetable thattbeas t«or GeneraN1amdpotpoed-ibia

'twolation, appropraming~ a lasa P f #O sye, eho b tiat hécòUld atteo that the reiplatioaea the conenience:ef thé maimber
$olbearestreu1 NIarbOirCommissiende whê re. Government 'wuld brIng ita osuctatermi-, fat rummond.
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Mr r M .-If hie had left the House ona

Mr. W&Trs, did net think that he had re- thing whether duty was by the 'cou cto fo r. -If lie had done ou ot

ceived any faveur frony the bands of the hon. and the Government paid so much more, br former occasion, oe owi t d hne sa in

inspecter Goeerl, hb ail aked tit gentle- that they were allowed to ir9peh free of dut',- pany, but lie did net do as> with any inteaà"t

m en, w en he intended tobri dg on bis esolu- at thon p y lee a but in C nM da the duty tiat of evading v tng. W hen the clock wa* ar

tiens, and he undertood brim on hriday. - wad impsed, went int the revenue of Canad, balf-past one, he )eft fori4,er ; and it was

Thursday wben the eder to the day was Cali- ot of whic nt one cpper was paid towards net he believed, in consonance.with Parliamen-

ed lie had sent hie oresolutin te te printr a . toe support f the trops. It had been an old u.ary usage, that a report of a Committee of the

et kept a cpy 80 that hé was unable to pro- saing tht coming evets cat their shadows whole impoeing duties, ehould lie received sa

need; but there ws another reason, the bon. before, and that rats left a falting heuse, it wu the ane gittieng. t r n

rnember fer Sherbirooke hall gene eut wbeu the tiierfore lie supposed te ho talion fer' granted Mr. CxRiSTiTi teetified te ,rýrectnesa s&

votem were berng ta d enn. that as the hon. meber for Drummond and the wlt the hon membë for Sherbrooke had d,

Mr. M engTT, was not preset when the other rhts were going over te the other side of and stated that that gentlemaghJad exresed

r Tubject sd beenhreightun before if hebal! he teHouseaMinisteria tumble ont was t band. his surprise at dmner, when iformed

would have voted agaiiist the proposition of the Mr. ERMUATINGER, on risin« Was greeted eeolutions 1usd been reported and adoptçed

hon. nember for Drommond ; and. he Was hap- with cries of "' question." ie comptainedhô e re BALywN repeaied what lie bai st meet

py to have that opportimity now. He would the attempt on the part of the Ministers, te the previuus day, ast e lu vrs emil ,ent ant hi

ask what the people of England would stifile discussion, by crowding a large quantity th i views of the snme Goverement, and bs

thinkofthis address, et the present moment of business into a small space of tim e, whmct disatisfactio h at the absence ot wny epatr

when we were possibly on the eve oel-. war caused great inconvenienice, and had done se te accpanin the bi wen it was sent ho ea .

with the United States. If the sm is really in the present There were many d t e ning the views of the Provincial Parto-

so paltry as it is represented by the bon. mem- bers who had voted the day before, and how eut vment. As there had wt been snc g a depanb

ber for Drummond te be, why thein net at once. know what thev had voted about. (naine, however, ad as the iovuse wras en mg iga

concede the matter, instead ofgettingup a feel- name.) He would naine himself for one, rance wfat course the Gveriment igl t o te

ng -against Canada at homp. He felt sure [laughter) whenihef nded himse lue d curse l there hadbeen one, lie baddno olherfêlt~~cors surt [luetr bime tien teffed 'voteel foe tlss pu
that the British Government could never and done se only in a joke, for lie bad net voted Theho, eme fu le ha s expreed

would net consent te this Customs bill, unless at al [hear, and icreased laughte he hion. mernbe for Mntrea bas exuresic
the amendments were mide te it that were pro- And the reason for net voting was, that be di id preadinenfa u te cohur any meaburt tvbhct

posed hy the lion. Inspecter Gendtal. They net understand the subject. le saw so many g entlema uha onr th forgtten,

would immediately on receiving this address be gentlemen- fßocking to the donr, that le was gentlemas baio appenred te oave forgtte,

compelled to go do'n tothe imperial Paria- compelled to follow their example and ll in teat Iast Sesion, he wis siue of rest-

ment, and having stated the facts, ask then te with the troop. Now for the question. [Cries nest n pointing Ont the irposibil et' reete-

pass a bill, excepting ail commissariat stores of hear, hear and laughter.) Was a m»an to tifns on se extended a rotier. l repeed

from the payment of duty in the colonies.- be laughed àt le would ask, because le that if, om tle case beintg propery repeund

lie knew that ut present the best feeling was did net understand what he did not know. te the Home Governetot, ani obey toed .

entertained by the people of England respect- [Continued laughter.) He could net for the Impsible te asent t he views of the il-

ing.this colouny and he hoped thlat they would life of him understand some of them. [iear.] vincal tovernment, lia shoui be r istg

never pass-any measure, which would in any tlis determination had, been the day befre. te eet the views ,cntertained in thee iniste-

way destroy that feeling! lie knew no mea- to have voted for the amendmaent, tint lie hual ru propositievn ai th -net ny ofn :ls

cure, more calculated to have thait etrect than been se Staggered by the convýncing argn- -gre of preventing the'i stoe s bil o bast

the present one, and it would have far worse men s of the bon. member -before him from se"ion fron being ditallovd he togethesre b

consequences than ten times the amounit of the Montreal, that ho would vote.for the proposi- aise f r the eas n tbat le fe a desire »

diuty. ,Hlie was willing te impose CistOm tion ut 'the Inspector General. He thougli mr FT the an. iemlier s

louse regulations of any extent to prevent any that the country wanted protection, yet-he was Mr. MouFFATT, if the bon. thenber ipsia.

abuse but, ho would most earnestly. implore in favor of granting this boon; he wo.Vid never cerl desrous of 'writing t-t he Imperi

the House net te eing into the faceof the Im- participate in such paltry legislation as that Gover n a literno w pat ue (a ho

perial Governmentso ungracius -an.act. He proposed by the hon. member for Drummond, woled ike tw know Oat answer chadi bouar

would never consent te the address. - for he bai some respect for consequences, 'gentleman wold give te te concluding para

Mr. Romisso, would ask if in England the althougu he hon. member for Dranmond hado whe despatch frin Home. usald em-
contractors 'i laÎdt ipr h e.Wushei! te find ln this aci, the usual exemp-

contracters woud-be a)lowed to import te o. tien from duty of supplies required ftir-,m

catle fore troops duty free. He was net Mr. BOULTon would be as much opposed te :forces, and your ordship:"will, therefore, use-

Pafratet. H wast'hO nce that if it a increase tle price of necessaries fer the army. our influence te obtain this aheration, whib.

properlyepresent d te he Hornç Gve rnient as "the member for Montreal, .but he couldi (deem indispensable." Lt he ho-

ew ld nover refuse ' Govermen nt see hew thai wuld le, when the Province man shew that liberality hle speake of now,

have beu saisfied truat tiat ad been acold could furnish thern as cheap or cheaper, than without troubling the mother country frthw -

dhme, be wold b have v th a fr the amei d y aisy- other British Colony. If the Province -tö enter into a ny discussio n on te mane.

oef the meuher for ftusselio th a e could net do this, hue would lie asready as any The on. gentleman, howeer,, was Don/sin-

M. C RîsTn, if we do net exempt m ee stores ne to remuv the protection ; but the 'Province cere, he fet sure that ho conld not be sincere
r.CusTE,' of e rop oteempt th Ctoada bas already received -a benefit froin thiat Pr ' in whiat he iad, said about the -dosatch,. W

out become a bye word afong l dut, Brit tectioti as might be noticed in the 'case of cause if that hon. gentleman ha4 been i& te

icoldnie. [le the woid oatn le Ctmittee- manufactures and hue was unwilling te remove' ministry, e nust have known ilat hie could

hd cenesei! i tn said ta etoming the it. , Are we he would as te offer a premiu -nt have foiu any god reason to 1ive fr-

adress inexact conformity t not reportigth te the Comissarit to procure Americanu nished -the Home Governiment 'or the bill

Ir. Mo n extc nr ot said, tha uon. Catte in prelerence ' te Canadian ? Until it being passed without theusualeemnptlszi-

Smitte wooid net fee aratîfied ta heying was shewn that Canada could not produce suf- duty of Commissariat supplies, As te tne
Çommiteewnt en atld n yug Scient, he did net think that they were called Custom. Huse regulatinna, he kew tht hey

ply the demand for cale, but they feel quite upon -t pass a easure wich would give a would be difficult, but ye they' would not bo
she preference to thre America drovers over the impossible.safé .n assertng, that under qý- protection sh Caain.M.LAEafEdute hte h

- wouldsahortly ho ale weon. Ca»iius In' Mr., LaJrP.Rîzit deiibted'whether the Pmo-

-UT. C YL .T he wbole gistof.theques-. Mr. McDot.D of Glengarry vnuld rather tection afforded by' the Home Govern'was t

ien-lies i-t .T h hdloeen id on the ues -ive the suin of 2,5o- to support te troops more for their owa interests thau os-o

vies dayitbat th hasbeesi or the than thatite rinciple-of protection shouldi bo Canada. The business of tis H'suse ,how--

exesmptiay fro duty oa catt nee fo e done away' with. [e- cosidered that des' ever was te protetr te Cadtan farmer

Cxm ti o mdt, ofca te ouend-fo the p oction -was affordedto the Canadian far- Mr. D A PS. It -in ' crionsate s boIaw hnD ..

comld be-btained at %'fair prie in Ca n..- ertold utie oveuy attem t on their part gentlemen arrive at -a ebnelsio:byihilie

c to w haie atn" a Mem r -c te prouce fat cattle. I ithis adess-bad een routes. e M . Draper) soule t helée
As to w t: t holand "t e e C f r s i ead altogèter up ted by me mbers on thia uide t nrkig that' cir um stnt e o n th.eprebe t o-

pa taty on th e C tre u potrto r dus had to of the HouseM . knew 'What would' be the e- cas sd te observatión a rtienIa4uyUt

way at on thetdir oe. r the use naurk, but it had been su rtedbyiay mem- groundedi &when it iâ pplied to the-w 4dê-
woaonfe- the tdie bfs onee otice siof lfhfiriue- and amm tâ and cd , w
-dneofttet nis a heb thèu thememberforliiàcoe,thre ou d ho be M additida. of4h. speok, theu

4« ihu tit ct eo e ot ?ftjrbis aty. ber ah ourthB bu
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his conclusion by a means of arguing that bas;
as little as can be possibly imagined, to do with
'the real question at issue. He (Mr. D.) would
:like to know whether that gentleman approves
of the address, for hel supposed that ho must
take the responsibility of it in common with
the other, gentlemen who vote for it. Io, he
,wilingfor instance, to stand by the'declaration
that this. will not ho ungracious, though it is
admitted that it is a deviation from acknowlegd-
ed' principle, that it wascalled for by the pe-
euliar position of the'colony as compared with
Her Majesty's other possessions, having a lino
of frontierofsomè 1500 miles inextent,bordering
on and separated from a foreign power i many
places by only ait imaeinary lino. He supposed
hat the meaning of that sentence was, that

Canada differs from ail Her-Majesty's other
colonies in being conterminous through ail its
length with the United States. Now, without
leaving out of a view the great lakes, and the
'river wlich separates us fromi the States, and
cértainly prevents that part of the Province fromn
being called conterminous, can it be said of the
'remaining part of the Provinde-that tis is the
only colony separated. from lie United States
by a long line of frontier? No,such is not the
case, and the House well knows it.- There is
another part of the address,,which shetvs in a
striking manner, the extraordinary 'ingensuity
ef the gentleman who framed iL. It is brought
in byý way of addition to the resolutions ; we
learn fromit, " that though for a short period,
the British Government may ho called on to pay
.a suim, unimpo tant when compared with the
permanent a antages which may be eipected
fron the il yet that this House feels coulident
that the aups y frorn the country can meet the
demand." re you, have the promises, he
-will now cone to the conclusion, and ho musit
say, that he would be very sorry to write home
a despatcli containing only. this address as the
cogent reasons for not complying with the de-
qmand.

Mr. BaLwtst it' is a great pity that you
aid not the draft an address yourelf. •

Mr. DBansaconitiued, perhaps so, but ini
the meantime, he woauld-remidd the hon. gen.
tleman opposite that.this address contains the
very powerful reasons and arguments, which
he is prepared to adopt ashis own, and which
lie expects, will convince the Government of
^he mother country how· extremely. wrong, it
wams in them to desire us to alter oùr bill.,
This is the able dobument [holding it at arma
leàgth and. shaking iti which is to. carry con-
iviction into Downing Street, that they ought
.to withdraw their opposition tothe cstoms
bill of last -session. Trhis is the address-
thie ho document, that that hon. gentleman

(poinrtihg to Mr. Baldwin) .would senthome
sd the- prodQction of the 'united wisdoin of
the Commons of Canada. He should not only
'be sorry te send home ech a document, but,

e wouldbe ashamed to do it., Let us for a
'moment take up the following bright sentiment
.and analyse it. "For a short period the .Bri
tish Government mày be called on to psy a
sum, unimpôrtant when, compared<.with the
permanent advantages which inay be expected
from the bill." What does this mean 7- The

eia of money to be levied is confessedly pal-
try. If; the mother country, pay little, [tien
thiscountrye will receive little, wellIhesji is
*t not.ungracious to insist on that, which we

fayý is Unim 1ttant? W, shallt to doubt, be
tould thät ough i‡ is true :hi peefniary

ad ad~gsare great.· Thet eéehouldsaye
t the jotmway of ptuttiogthe case'

haëben exactly thse bionverst oft thtat
adopted for [he address. If there are to be
zome great permanent advantages to be deri.
ved to the province firin tho law, is it more

reasonàble that we, should pay the trifling ex-
pense necessary'to obtain it ; or that we should
call upon the mother country to pay it 7 Per-
haps this is not what the words' mean, but it
seemed to hin that was the just intrpretation
to ho put upot the'm. You say to the diother
country-" we expect some great pernianient
advantages from this measure, wihich can' be
had at a trifiing cost. The àdvä tdge la truly
aIl our own, no matter for that,.p ase put
your hands into your pockets and pay for t.'
[Laugliter.] That is our logic.' That is a
specimen of the United Wisdom of the Cana-
dian Parliament, which the hon. gentleman
from the Fourth RidingY desires to send home,
to shew the people of EngIand vhat adepts we
are in the science of legislatiou. [Lanighter:]
le did not know whiat the hon. gentleman
opposite may ,hink of it, but ho should be
sorry that their opinion of our statemanship or
scholarship should rest on such an addiess as
this. Their Answer will be, he was sure-
"gentlemen, you wish to purchase a great
benefit, pray then see if you cannot pay for it
vourselves."' But you contend that there are
great advantages to ho obtained from this law,

-and, in order to secure these advantages; you
are going to risk the loss of the law altogether.
[Laughter.J With regard to that part of the
argument, which relates to the ábility of the
colony to wait the dèmand for cattle ; lie would
admit the fact, but then just in proportion as
the fact is true, are ail thesé precautions un-
necessary. But you say the law is not ungra-
cious-why he could conceive nothing more
ungraciouîs, than to ask the mother country to
pay an unimportant sum to purchase for us a
great permanent advantage. If it were only
tor that, senseless declaration, he would
vote against the address, while ho muat
uay besides contaitis the greatest number of
absurdities, in the smallest'spaceof any paper
he ever happened tommeet with. Tise hon.
member for the Fqurth Riding did not desire.
Lt do anythinig ungtacious ; oh, ne! [le only
votes for this' because he is sure no delspatch
has"been sent, and because he thinksit neces-
sary to send this to supply the deficiency.-
Well, he would give him bis despatch, adlot
him keep the credit of it--both for sentiment
and style. ,Wili any one, howeyer, believein'
the sincerity of the hon. gentleman ? Will
not his motives be readily understoid by the
louse. He thought that ho understood them ;

hé wants you on this aide of the House net to
wait until the despatches do côme down, and
tilt you sep :wht hlas actually been written.-,
Oh, no !-that would not suit bis puirpose. Heo
wants you tô commit yourself to this despatch
before you. have seen the otier-anid if you
wish to do so, he could tell them that they
would net find any thing like this-(holding up
the despatch.) He would promise that 'bhey
would find none of this nonsense in it. If you
prefer it, let this documént go home, in:order
to show how well we understand cur interestis.
For bis .own partlehe would thgnk, the bon.
mrember for it. He was pbliged tç hi for,
shewing what would e the stylë of'composi-,
tion that woùld be adopted byan.,adnitùistra-
tion of which he was tIç head ; only let it, be
recollected that :we are not rèspodvibel for it..
Lot it, be clearly utiderstood that it die hon.
gentleman atid his friends who send thi hoiee
as thevery best argumentthat the açadian
Legielature can discover to support thè prâton'

iObts conttW)ed in tis bill e

- iiW w huhh oo:ut At-
presio o th unñï ee tsgthî nåùue,

wa most'illiberil, He* ts) wofid;.
now that that hon. geutleman had concluded,
endeavour to point ot the roal'nature of tho

cage. Previouesto 1842 theAniericans and
Caiadiatis -traded .with one another onm equal
teris, ad 'th Conadiauas were- able- to send
their chttle into the American riarkets without
payment of duty. le that year, however, the
Américans imposed awduty on our êattle -ima
portedinto their country, and, in consequence,
the Canadian market bineg limited and the
suppty large, the people here were compelled
to take any price which they could obtain in
markets glutted by the produce of the United
States, which came in without restriction.-
Petition after petition was presented to Parlia-
ment which eventually produced a Customs
Bill is accordance with their prayers. In that
law, how'ever, there was an exempting clause
but the Administration were unable to-devise
any plan by which its object could be effected
without destroying the efects of the whole Bill.
Then petitions poured inagain aIl complaining
that tho protection enjoyed by the Commissa-
riat inflicted injury oi the farmer. The act of
last session was the result, and ho asked if it
had not given :generai satisfaction. Had there
been any complaint from the country ? No!
but a despatch had been received from Home,
tellihg the House that, it appeared to Her Ma-
jesty that the law was an ungiacious one, and
a departure fromgeneral principles. le allow-
ed that it was a departure from recognized prin-
ciple,, and.we admit that it may appear ungra-
cious, but still ve pray ber Majesty to allow it,
on account of the many advantages to be dee
rived from it. Did the hon. Insp'r G'l say that
this despatch was wriften aftèr a despatch 'from
theColonial Government urging that the wishes
of the Colonists should be acceeded to ? Did
he come down with the whole- of the corres-
pndence on the subject, so as to enable the
Hose to see whether there Was any real.danger
of coming into collision with the Home Govern-
ment, in oder that he addiess mightbe thrown
ont if there were . As he [Me. Watts)' had
,told'tie hon. gentle ' n on a former occasion,
if he coùld shows any good reasons why the
House should not pro ecute this address, ho
[Mr. Watts] would ve dropped it at odce.
At present, howev ., ho pressed the motion,
because ho, in co mon with the majority in
the House, belie d that the, despatch, from
the Colonial Se etary was written in the
dark, d that o reply, had been sent in
answ te it. ow,' wbat was the course
taken Y the ministration ? [Hear, hear.]
Instead of e ing downs prepared to carry out
the wisbes-ii the people of Canada, and to
correct .fi,'little irregularity or roughness in
the langnage of the address, they threw their

*whole weight into the scalesagainst those 'vl
desiréd to give expressin to those wishes.
Instead of'being a MI.istry siupported by the
farmners of Canada, th'ey were using -their ut-
most endeavours tu suppress the opinions of
those farmérs. He was nôt wedded to [he ad-
drees ; hig objectwas net to oppose tho Giov-
,reunnt, and if tle Inspector General had
desired to have the address that ho might
correct it, he (Mr. Watts)' would have be,
mnést happy: to have introdueed bis amend-

eonts, which would, no dotbtI have been
caeriedby a large majôrity.. ' Instesd of tend-
ing the asistance to send home a proper
àid intelligible address, they :opposed ail at-
tempta to prepare one. fHe repeatédi, if hon.
gentlnie badsteggested any-method:by which
the Ildè cô'hd get eut obf theoscrape,, and
kmôid any appearance of being ungrmoushe
wàtild 14#e 'Éaletiôned-7 their .plan. If they

ýhad cotêdownand said' what wa the amonut
sf the lode'Ostalnodby.the Còmmissaiuatthe

bnosea nsight bave ..pased" a aoteîfur the
amount. His object was not to einbarrass the
Imperial Government. [ironical cries of heur,
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hea,] but to prevent-tle United States from The Legislative Council agreed to the foliew- "Aiso, that your Majesty will be pleased to

e uting our arket. If t his law 6;ntinued bi •is- 
cause the River St. La-wrencc, froni lte Ocean

lie wou r tell the ilouse-aIid let him deny n o reglate Sherifl'spoundage. to Lake Ontario, ta be opened to the .essels of

ih wolho coulthutsemig.t, instead ofstay- To enforce the attendance and witnesses in all ïations, úùbjeet to no greater restrictions titan

itwh courdtht eian, instaft the Superior Courts. now exist in passimg through the Welland Ca-

ing .rw r they had onlyne: a To authorize certain Commissioners ta take nal, around the Falls of Niagara, so as to enable

would go into the United States where they. evidence on catht this communication successtlly ta compete for

nonld have two. lie was an Englishman, And the following with amendindnts. the trade of the Western States of Ameericawhieh

and feit like'one, but his first loyaltywas ta' To divide the niuicipality of Hochelaga. will otherwise find ils way.to the Atlantie Ocean,

his lire side, and lie felt it lis duty ta advocaie To Supply Quieloec with gas and through the Erie Canal, by the Hudson River.-

the intetesta of Canada above ail others. He To Supply Quebec with water. Railroads or other routes ta counternt the effect

did not ineanu to say that the address was Hose then adiourne -d. Rr the drawback law lready pnssed the an ab

couched in the best style, but it was the prin. REpCesentative r of me United States, and enable

ciple for which lie contended, not the misera. LEG[SLATIVE COUNCiL. lle Provineil vrnment ta create afitdr inr

ble way ire whicli iL was worcled. frîoNDAY, Julie 1 tousi lbi' thet r6paytfent oftte oxpeiituee inciur-
blewayin hic itwaswored.MONirJun 1. red,'for the puirpose of uiniting those inland

Mr. M'CoNNELL, tu shew the importance -Hon. J. MdRas reported from the com- watern.tg t inln
of the measure, would mention that a iarm mittee on Montreal and Kingston Railway Thefirst resolution, the repeal Of ail Imperial

i 100 acres worth £100 on this side of the bill with an amendnent. Report adopted. Acts, imposing a discriminating duty, tnerely
lines, was wath £200 four miles on the other, Hon. Mr. F Eti asked the Receiver Gen'- asserts a principle,which common sense sane-

thotugh land was ni better there than here ; eral whether it was thè intention of'Governt- tions. If the productions of Canada are tu re-
and this he imputed ta the protection enjyed ment ta pass a bill ta amend the Bankrupt ceive no advantage over the productions of
by the Amnerican farmer- a act ? The construction put on soie Of the foreign countries, when admitted into Britain,

The add-ess was then referred back ta the clauses of that bill caused a great deal of the manufactures of Britain are inot entitled ta
Committee. mischief throughout thé Province, iind gave any advantage over the manufactures of foreign

ROUTINE BUS]NESS. great advantages ta 'the nprincipled part of cotntries whîen admitted into Canada; .this
SSra, May 30, 1S46. the tradingcommnîifyto coînhit serious frauds- rinciple was recommended in the despatch of

everal Petitioris were rend., ed
vite rspetorGenerea t draft an nddross ta 1i* RECEIVER GEERAL said lie believed r. Gladstone, of the'3rd March, and it is evi-

Her Majesty upoît tie Resolutians fron supply that a bill f6r thtat purpose was bt fore the dienitly the intention of the British Governmentt

respecting duties on inports oflive Stock for the other House, and it depeuded on a majority of ta abandon ail discrixninative dulties. But it

use of the Comimissariat reported a dr tught. the votes in that House whether any thing must be remembered that the proposed address

Mr. Dnggan miovetd that it be referred back ta was effected, but it wvts totally Out of lis pow- is predicated on the assumption that ail protec-
the Coin. to bo prepared in strict conformity er or that of the ot4 r members of the Gov- tion on the products of Çanada aie withdratwn
with the resolutions, whieh was carried. ernment to pasâ a 1-v for that or any other in Britain ; in the event of this protection being

Mr. Sey. Daly laid bafore the Hos fo return purpose. contitiued, it w ill be iogatory, therefore, no

guiel ta toawn. There beini no'orders before the House, 4t diffrence oi opinion can be anticipated on that

Also a statetment respecting the Imports and adjurned. - veselis i ail nations ta the free navigation f

Mr. Rabinsotîreported on tie Petitio ai Dr. 11USE OF ASSEMBLY. the St Lawrence nay not be so, well unuer-
r. iMosnAY, Jlune 1, 1846. stood. Thtose who take a luasty'or superficial

M'. Hule moved that the Bill for vesting part MnoRNiNG, STTIKG. view of the subject, may apprchend that open-
of a concession Ii Barton iii Mr. Hanilton, be Mr. MERRITT brought up bis resoluti(s e on ing. the navigation,of the, St. Lawrence, the

exemipted from tes ns a Privute Bill Trade. The resolutions subinitted for th# con- tipping intere.;t ot Great Britain and Canada
'The Return' ta the address respecting the, St. sideration of the House lad been printed; they maybe injred-quite the contrary, it repeals

LaweencyC'anil was referred ta a spieal com- embraced;four- separate and distmiet araposi- nO existing navigation law, adnits of no çoas-
'inittée on"maiqtinof Mr. Merritt, PO

mThe intttuotioni: ta Agnts ta suspend t e sale tient.. The introduction of the pro ucts of ting in Canada, and cnfers no advantage un

ai Clergy Reserves was rdered ta beprinted. Canada ito thé' markets of Britaini free from American vessels which dues not at this ino-

Tleame dnerts ta ele Bytown be pr ae duty; the repealof ail Imperial Act affecting ment e*iet, with one excption- passii by the

tion bil were considered, ann rejeeted. and, a tie trade or revenué of this Province; ta nego- Port of Montreanl from the interior ta Quebec,

Comniittee appointed to draw up reasons for dis.- ciate with the Governthentof the United States, aud thence ta ses; by refusing this you retaie

areet tothe saime. . to admit the productiofie of Cinada into their no advantage ta our shippîo'g interest-the
The ivil &titnate and the mes agerespecting markets u n'the same terme as their producte effect is ùierely to farce their products through

the Rébellion Losses, were referred t Commit- atëeadmitted'into Britain and Canada ; and ta tieir canals and deprive us of the..toll and

Te afnsntets m e y the Coxtt. il ta te en Uthe River St. Lawrence to all nations.- trade wiich their itcreased transit would cre-

The amnd rt mtebiy he Cuncl t the His hon. friend fram Durhain proposed certain ate. Thits i nota new qnestion,,iL was agita-

Assesors foat Matteel wee con curred i.n d resolutions inaunendmeit; and his hot. friend' ted as early as 1828, when t46 Welland Ca,
Assessorifor Mioetean;e cred m.ngttat from Sitncoe bas propured. the pássage of the nal was firet opondd ; and we muet attribute

provision ayrbe matle.ta aid the lite ry and. address,'embracing a part of both, therefore, it the wisdomof admitting the passage of Ameri-

historical Society of Quebee in pracuringcopies -was ot bis Inténtion ta have noved un the can v'esiels through it to Lte favourablediepo-
of certain douments in Albany, relatinîg ta the matter' again tIis session ; but havipg been sition of the Government on the day, but more

3caty u sto ' 0f Canada. pressed by many menibers within and intelligent especially to the intelligence of Henry John
Also au dtrest praying His Egcell'ney's at- individpals ont of the-House, he had felt it bis Boulto, Esq., the then Attorney -General for

tentlouïto'hé delay and eiexense usually incurred dîiïy Là submit Lite remaining'twn; and that U.C.-who hason all occassons:taken the most

in éffectirg cotmtations of toiture was, nder thir effect'tnay be well unders'ood ha would, liberal and correstviewson alt commercial mea-
'te Imperial At 3rd Gea. 4 eap 119 mt the rbéad the address in which, if theytnet the sanc- sures of any legal gentleman I have yet met

hp h sorn'e othor process, îay bo dovise .
hopethats ter pro ncesma te C d tion of the committee,thiey mighît be embodid. with ithi Province. What lias been the re-2

avoiding; the, nurnerous references.tô the Crown 0 with in has arnée.raisnt:aada hp
Officersi andti ttedelay,and expenses iitherto in- "We, your Ma sty's dutful and lyaluebjects suit , Has any injury aisentoCaiiaiatibip-
cident~ thereto,. in aider that persons holding the Commuons o anada i Provincial rlia- ping by an Amerièa vessel passing,frei an

ing land en roture Ofihe Crown nay Pe enbiled mont assenble4'Imbly eg leave to represent A'eicanport to an Anetican port-ýor an

ta accomp!h4 a commutation ini a sutmmary that grent apprelheision exists in the mitIds of a Ainerican port to a;- Brrtish p lrt-t lias one

manner. latge þirtion ofthe hlihabitants of this Provine, salitay. complaint been heard? .No ; but on
A Resohition i- terin« 1ke tates of Tll' 'at adccnt of the propascd charge (nowv und çr the cottary we realize two hirds of our toli

Oan tïe Québée Turnpiké roads was repôitédand the consideration oftthe Imperial PatIhameil) t fro their ts While aoi the:subject of
edi at laBt brougltinby'Mr. haavean the Colonial Poliey Ithe Empire.

In confornity ihireto-ueèònd reïding on Mon- " 
t Your faithfu eômrnousnost respectfulîy eh- toi, it bas en ri oured'tiathtpingt n el

dav-nxt. treat, thaitt in the event.ai te protcon to the iitetîd reducnú:g itta ithe iowet point, ndcn-
T1'he hifl toéxtend thé provisions of, Queen'a produets, aianada, ith arts a ilte Matitf tinsiùg'tute revene of ip k th h L cn

Beacr a oaseoi vaqtsies. ·& muCorporatians et Çountry, bein t and;the f
asamen w rdee to be eng ossed. thii Clóony otit1iè haine toti ab at spector Generaiti (-4is b ue

Aie, tis: »ltCobo crpr n t i g äriries, oir tiléoeiy w 1brit îMP GIl'lere ent

i ta roaa lnto Irpot n pleidsedto' réclr*rni to ikt peiiti had sei decided ti t wbs«nsio the
Àa*scomt4à~Maé~d T bèrse- ths>ð41 tial Sttutes tell e hbuid bie nedetb n

Th $1V't ~~iend the JndMè btre "Att6f idhYeyetseo m iea&igtitOi*it itiQ o Neu~ic Itulî n etuie~,~ytd
*e %Ct a"co rmistified 'udda end*e& suai'ddtigeh~iiy4t4,r .t*cø:grp o tte ir-crutth e é iesét rate;o! t reuuet

asn Igi3am!
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Mt MatRT: This is unsound & unjust, and Governiment to make the canal tolle any long. Sol. Gen. lHERWooi, on the liret resolution,
everv person would sec if thse specifie fond er a source of revenue, but to reduce tihen to he thouglit that there could be but- very Jittie
system was adopted. i would ask, for 'What a rate which will merely defray the expenses difference 0f opinion. But as to tie second, it
object was our canais constructed. te lessen which might be incurred in tie repaire and appeared te hun that it deserved more con,
tie price of transportation. If that object be maniageinent. siderations, as it brouglit the shipping interests
not attained, our canais are a failure; if it ls, bir. MERRtTT contended that snel a system of the States and Canada nte competition. In
and the inhabitants on and above Lake Onta.- was unjust. The canais were constructed at the States, altlhouiglh they allow British goods,,
rio are benefitted by a reduction of one. half the a verv high expeppe, and should be made to destined for Canada, to pass thruugh free of
cost of transit où ail they grow asd on aIl they yield a steady revenue, and te liquidate the duty, yet they protect their shipping interests.
consume, should they not in justice pay for debt incurred in creatng them. He was in I Il any measýure could be proposed by whichi
this advasntage-for instance, a farmner resid- favor of decreasing the price of tolls,-and thus Cana~dian vessels should carry on the trade of
ing below Montreai, gains no better pricb for inicreasing the amout of trafic,aúd.conseqienitly the States through the St. Lawrence,lhe wold
a bushel'of whieat, or, no less price for a ton the ginount of revenue. lie wished that the immediately consent to it.
of iron, by means of these canais ; therefore it St. Lawrence should be made open fo'r the Air. VIGER was decidedly opposéd te ad-
s just, he should be equally taxed for their purposes of navigation te ail hations. mitting Americàii vessels te enter into corn-

construction, whtich he would be if they are AIr. WLLA s did iot believe that Ameri. petition withs Canadian. He. considered that
paid out of a duty on imports, whereas the far. can vessels would be foolish enongi to go froin the mau who would àllow a foreign power to
mer residing above those canais, either in Oswegg tu sea, a long and tedious voyage, exercise the ssitereignty of its waters wou!d
Canada or thé United States, who derive ail while they coulu' obtamis the saIse object via. be a traiter to his.ountry.
the bcnefit, should pay the- whole of this tax, the Erie canal in two days. -n. WILs moved that all the words in
which he does by the imposition of toIl. And .Mir. MoEFATT was in favor of Opening the tie original motions sfter "that," be struck out
i maintain any article descendiug the main St. Lawrence t. the Americaise, provided the the o lowingsbtiuted That thisHou
channel of the St. Lawrence, excepstinig timuber msîseasure was sased ou accurate data. He ad tie following sobstituted That tsiHonase
in rafts, should be subject te the payment of thought that toils mtiglht be reduced far ituwer.' alarmi the commercial policy contemiplated by
toil Tis is the policy adopted itom necessity and thse both psy expenses, and be a source the Imperial Parliamsenît towards this Province.
on every Public Work in Amnerica, wiere of revenue. , ve then read a despatch to shew s Gd
their State Governments have rev.snue froin tiat the imperial- Government would not object Sol. Ges . Sh ErOoD aid titat lie beiieved
irnports. 'Tie people are accustosed to the to sc (sl a mensure, provided it was silew to tit tie hsn-member for Lincn o fiy iGtended
payment of those tols. Ilt is founded on >ist be advantageous. t. inove lus resoldtios lu tie event of Great
princi les, and if not adhered to by ousr Provil. . Mr. CALEY said that it was the .intention Britain allowing sthe introduction of Anerican

cial overnment, one of the main advantages of the Governiment, only totake off that amnount produce on the saine footing as Canadian.-

contenplated by this mucasure will be Iost.--: of toi), wiichi.wotld be lshely to increase thsd 1h1t ; beisg. the case, he could not object to

The objections urged against Lord Ashburton's revenue by a consgequent inicrease of'trade pas- theru. le ioped that tise lion. nesiber for

Treaty by the citizens e St. johsîs, in givinig siig through tiemn. P
the Americans the free navigation of iat river, EVENING sITTING.-lie discussion was re- would appear to the Imperial Parliansemît tiat
rnav be referred to as a case mu point, they sumed. dthe Ho"e iad vuted fos an abstract principIe,
were prejudiced, anticipated the most disas, Mr. CAVLEY opened .the sebate. le sojed and during ise same session vote agamnt .

trous -consequences; but what has the experi- the resoititionss wouild-iot be pressed this Ses- Mr. MEIntctTr wouild hiold every member re-
ence of a few years tauglht them ? Tieir in- sion. sponsible for negiectisg isresolutions by such
creased shipping and isicreased tradeis the be.t M r..-RODrNSON believed that it would be in subterfuge as tie anendment of the ion. ment-

ansawer. Some may thiuk tihisineasure pre.na- our power-te obtain a vast portion of the Wes- ber lor Durham. Ife said that he had omitted

ture,but is-there not great datnger that iile tern trade. It is impossible for the Erie Canal te say that tiis measure should be contiogent
we are resting in false security, the tracté of te have the vhole trade, indeed tisey have now on the passing of the measure in Great Britain,
Canada will vanisi from tihis city and the river as muct as they can do.. During the fine sumî- ln reference te the argument of. the venerable
St; Lawrence. We hsave ain active, intellient mer menths wien the weather was good -in President n)f the Council, that it would give
people te contend with; look at the effects of the Gulph, cargues would be taken froîm the away the sovereignity of our waters,- he would
theirdrawback bill of lastyear,onouir imports,& West to Miaine and Boston. aska if they cooid have donè so more than
this year we wilee it in onr exports, se soon Mr. HaLL. was prepared to vote for the ito- the have now.
as the bill of the year comes into operation.- tion, now, he thought thatwe were all as ivlil lIr. BÂtws. -The question bèfore the

I will mention eue instance, sehew tise rapid acquainted with he facts now as we woold be louse. is of the greatest importinece, and altho'

and extraordinary progress the An-sericais are next year. Insteadof conferring a favour on, some of the saccees spoken -of by the hoi.

usaking in manufacturing-we think it a fair the Americans by adopting a measure like thiîr, member for. North. Lincoln may not follow the

business to make fifty barrels o flour withi one" we are conferring a favour on ourseIes, as it adoption of the principle contaimed id these re-,
ru -of stone per day,(24 iours.) At Oswego, wili enable usito pay the ipterest on our.debt, solutions, i is obvious, that tie more trade

they nake one hundred per day. Such is the and aise by lessening the tolls, afford the farm- wve cat obtain the better. And if- we can -by
improvement made.in that branch within thrée ers of Canada a cheaper transit te natket. , openiig tie Navigation of the St. Lawrence te

years. , I it not important te make it their lin- M r. MEnn.RiTu naSopposed- te any delay; the -Ainaritans increase the amuunt of traffic on

terest, to send this.flur to Eastport; Potiand, he tiougit that it wuold be .inurions. In the this route, we lviii ot course dérive the benefit

and even te Boston, through our canais instead states there is no delay where their interests of it. Unless we are.able successfully to corn-

of their ownte o'invite themto.compete in -ta- are involved. ''he bon. memuber for Durham pete witis the Amuericans lis the transport of

'Vour of our works against their* owu, te pa says that there is no use of passing tine mea-: goods te the ocean, the lower part of tise Pro-

the Provincial Governmeut a levenue for to sure, as lie wili tever carry off a barrel of fleur vince will certainly suffer materially,,in con-

in place of the State of New York ; reject'tiia frons theti. Let "a only use the advantages sequence of the policy thatia now being adopt-
rnieasure and you will deprive the Americans we have,-we have only 60 miles of Canal ed by the United States. 4Ve - may -as well

of natural advantasgesour canais possess, and white they have 366-and. we will"soon see assume that Sir Robert Peel's measure ias

the public from an income from tie prodàctions wi éther we camnnot carry it.off.. In reference been sitiuctioned' y the parliament et Great,

of the 'Unitéd States. It may be weI),to read tie calculations-wihici he had made lie was Britam, fer éve 1i it ahoold lait in the Lords.

a short extract front , letter received -a fe-w proud to refer te- them, and lie beliey.ed that this vili ouly be a teiinprary defeat, forit will

days since froth a most intelligent -firm in Os- they would have been found' to be correct, if be utterly ipossible fér any Mistry to be

wego, te sts:ow the opinion tisere ëntertained of the COtnal had been fiunished wben.it was ex- forued, who wl. le ble ssuccessfully to resist

tis m cmmsniCaion:. pected tiat it would -e would now asseit the great:-mass o popular opiniont and the.

" Our lake regions are the fineet- and, the that in 10 yeart if proper messures were taken Lords will cotsequentlybeobliged te yield to,

nsost productive in, he world ; and-yon- bave the the Canal would yeldi e1,000 per y0ar., the voice of the people. We may therefore

best outlet,- thät has or cas be had from then - A oi f FrOàtUnac, unssidered that take itfor gmnted -that.tie poicy,of the pre-
to the ocean if yur Legislature- wili pQrfÇci we eed only rei'er låcl to the toits of iast mier of England wili be carred into eect and

those- Wrks, :dipo; moderate tois upou them, yearo convince ps of the teéessityof ome we -ouÉbttto nake sch- arrangemet as.
aud-m*kêe:t Lawrence Ireb to this hise measure of this sort. Liityear 4s. per arrel woténte ite set ise e -th a

epf n 'oiddlr ltg itiili soon be -se-es was-id fors' freghttand tos wh(e ladd li >os: as siblt -ta Ôàislvbs rt.

thtithisb t4he rivewaa;net ieeated i .vainâ." aspd- Ph eteL ampys Wfie .pop But -1 did 'ôt ebilldef that te
IWtbefei ttánents lfullk ennepr. end * idatis itw ¢temiiuÉtpiï the psent thse hon. meaier for.the

thereibVruo fi» the adoption'oflthe firaf rQ- titie hidiastd N ae-ieing t Buty. Rvere agamst slip .
dolution. .je-t andtitiI was Atitiown wg f re s they navigation of the St.

4ir. desv said it wu not the intentio of might adopt. sve the effet of iiog the ergtl
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iie River te these nationsi had any weiht; To amend the Act incorporating Cobourg,

as there were a numberofnste great Rivera of To ExtnU the Power of the Court of 4ueerr's

Europe which were navigated ireely by die. Bench iii Lower Canada, relaive to usurpations
our wie re nd nd vacancies occurring in Corporations.

ent countries, and they only proposed tgrant To provide for the A ppointment of Magisttes
tu the Americans,the same privileges that were in remote parts of the Province.
now allowed themo, with respect t the Welland And the Bill lo Confirm certain Acts of Regis-
Canal. •Ini the latter case the sovereignty of trar' in Upper Canada.'
uhe Canal wvas not granted to the Americans, for (The two last originated with the Legiehltive

<bey couid prevent thernsfrom pafsi0g throgil Cummcml.) ;
the Canal at any tithe,but we only nuw for outr rhe Special Committee [o drav up reasos for

ot advantage allow them to make use of> it. dismgreeinig t the amenidiumentis of the Legislat<e

wAil dat he (Mor. B. desired was to attract as CpmOiilto the Bytowin Incorporation Bill, report-
Ac tadhe aMr B.)sied wasom te aSt.cawct cd the same, und a mes.age was sent to the Cou#.-

nuchetrade as possible thtoug the St s cil desiring a conference for the purpose of com.
rence, and thereby to nimaketthetcountry asmicingathe smee. .
prosperous as possible--for the more ynu ad- irDickon, fromnthe Committee on Pe.ition of
tance the interests of the ctountry, the more Alexander M'is:od, reported ai Ad-irnes to lier
cointenteditie people will be. It had been ob- Ajextin i eal, which as odered to ben
jected tu the resoltion, requesting the repeal Majety, in lto ichaet, hiel vislorderc u icen-

of ail imperial dities, that we now impose an foîr<their concutrsence--
additional duty on every article, besides tihe iThe Contiingent Commit ee presentei a 4th Re-

iMperial.duty; this may be correct, but we widm post.--To be committei to.morrow.

ti mave ilt in ur poer e adapt ur CumMtoms Mr Chrigie muved that the Add-es fronm the

regulations the cire rnst ances of t ute o msry. Legislative Council to Hia Exc ellenucy,prayi g hamit

liqulestionably e have a large cott-a great Io tranmit the Addreas o ier Majesty respmectig
Uqestio y ea he Boundary Line betweenm Canada and Neiw

part of it, in is opinion, wàs very unwisely Brunswick, pussed by both louses, vas comncurred
incurred-that we rnmst pay; He would press
upon ail public men in Canada, as their un- The Amcndments'of the Legilative Council (o
doubted duty, to inform ail parties of the un- the Bul mu diyide itue Municipalties of locielaga
swerving intention tu py this debt. [Chiers.1 anud of Three Risers iespectively, into distrtmnun-
le considered it to bc hde duty of the admii- icipalitieb; to tue Bill to provide for the lighting of
istration to wathel over te interests o tîle Lie eity hei yebec uwigas;a terwerite es- l
country, and tu carry on ail necessary corres- Suptilyim ncuthe Ciny ofQue.ic e r, %vert res-
pondence with the Home Governîrmeit on the pcctialy coimurred inA.
ea-l'et tliaI any intenlemi change rnay mîake in1 Mr lha'dwiimmo' id ait Adairess for copies of, al

tee weltare of Canada, eanei omt lea e ime correspodence bet ween tlie Provincial and lipe-
ty te faroa , rand or ublc leaethe rial Uovertunmti<s during the past yeur, relative.to

dty lothe Boards of Trade or pube eneetinasthIe Importationr of* L:ve Stock and Producet irom
Te language of theResolutions of 1841 uinphe tlue Uted Stites, aimmatted fur the coîîaunmption of
hliat'they are -bounud to du this, and lie U[Mr. ler Majetty'a T roops.

B.] would iold them responsible for the proper The Bill mo anm.enmd the Toronto Incorporation
dizcharge of" this important duty. Act, as aumenided oa S turday, was repoi ted, and

Mr. CAYLEY admiitted that it vas the duty ordered sbo be cgrossed.
of the Ministry to watch over the interests of 'The Bill to.-\Ùpenmd the Judicature Act of Lover

Canada, as asinded un Siturday, was reported.
the cointry, and tu take the necessary precau- Ca a m on ta the iburer
tiens tu guard this Province.against the effect Mrd Caupaumoei the3atr lt Bilale w furiher
of any change, and thIis is the ireason why-he ameaded by expumgin- ic 3rd claume, which was -

wished the consider of the resolutions postponted The Bill was orderfd to be engrossed.
as lie considered that thie hon. member (Mr. The louse- in Coamittee to consider certain
Merritt).had anticipated the Ministry, and had resolutionus proposead by Mr .erritt, relatiye to
brouglit tshei forward before it was expedient Trade PNrogress.-teported.t
to do su. We have three years, to prepare-for It was moved that tle Committee have leave to
the change and to make such alterations in our sit again, and losr, aid ie Resolutions, as alvo

customns and other regulations as may meet le certain Resolutions propôsed by Ir Wdiliamns, oi

exegencies of.ithe case. The object in asking the same subj.1tmvere referred to a Select Cmi-

lor the repeal of the imperial- duties is not to mitte' .
have the duties low, but it is t throw off ail A essuge was received from le Legmastae

. .. .Counecil, agreemngto a. conférence in the Bytowvn
iamperial interference. .- It is highly impòiti1 Corpac i aillgucorpor*lmum i<
to pasthis resolution now as-it is, in bis opinion Ie lI b Amend the Toronto Iocorporation
apremiature expression of dissatisfaction. But A . Uti lut .BjIn Aomend tht Judicature Act o
perhaps the hon. naver wished to carrythe:s3e Lower Canaida, were read ord time and passei.
resolutions through now, as a mere thre#, o Thie Committee, to whom were referred back the
endeavour to frighten the British Governinent. Add e-s to ler Majestylrespectin'g the exempting
(Yes fromi Mr. Mlerritt.). Weil then, they- froum dity of Articles imported for the use of the
were acting extreimély ungraciously towards Troope, reported the samie ii straci ceordaice waih

the Home Government, for they were asking1 the Reolution.
for more than they ,can make- use atthe presenti M Warts oaved thuitbe Address be not adopt-
time. Hie (Mr.,C.) wuuld refer hon. men>ers ed, but that another be substituted therefor.

Mr Moffati s:oved certain amseualienets to the
opposite to the votea given by them at a pr.- Address moved by Mr Watts, wihich were agreed
i,îous part of' [lie Session ou the question O i a- to. T he Address, as amended., vas passed, and is
iowJg grain.to be exported n bond and would asfollas:-
afsk.them if they would lnot act very Inconsis- To lie Queea' fosi -E ellnt Maqjesty.
tently, if they now voted for allowing A 4eri MOst sGACrOus MAJESTr a
can shipsto navigate our vatera.when thsey
wouldnutallow American grainb tobe'exporited We, Youar ajesty'e-dutifl ani loysi subjects
. d ths ot? the Legisiative Assembly ofCanada, mi Provaacaiïin bond byCsh orouteed a Parlaeas embl, most.bumbly beg Ieaveto

Mr.,,Seofree re e, tI welase had undrconsideration,
Çømitee-is reor tgress and ask, leavie th:despath f oulMjet' d'etr o S

tnd -i . earei rma put # moon fothe.onies, ou tie suiect ef te Cusîts
n-~ areitiardd.passe4 durinithe IatSession of the lJrovidm-
Mc: William aUd Mr.Merritta resol<io ca rlamentim '' aisongr o ~ 'ert

were tþep refeyred a Sp&lect ainitte d s on be stohaua wions niacd r

tkgaedMihö >thà agMs- t- Jn.--. ti U$afnd eñi whA hròaefufkhàmmià Is

1i.Uad 3rd :and paa.e- i TIrMgsystolwibeildsi esn

ted in the said despatch as a departure frow an e-
knowledged principle observed by every possession>
of the Crowun.

We respectfully as:ure Your Najesty that this
enacment was adopted aler long and serions de-
liberation by a-nmanimous vote of Lhis House,
vithout any intentioli o do that whikh might be

considered umgracious or prejudiciul to Your.Ma.
jebty's serice. It was, caued f>r by the fact of
thiis Province, witl its immense extent of fronitier
linse, sfloiding greater facilit.es fr ,smugglinig thatn
any other, and secondtily from ils havinig been prov-
ed, that during the two preceding years, frauds to
a very great ttent had beeu practised on the reve-

,nue : by contrac ors mankintg an iiuproter use of .

certificates oblamaied froin the Comnisariathr the
admisaion iito this prov:ince of provisions r the
public serviçe. thereby renderimmg imeffectual the
lawpassed'fir hLie pro:.eetion of lithle Canadian far-
mers.

W e disclaim lhe. in'ention of, augincimtg llth-
Provinciatl I(ewenue. bLy impobIs le-.iedo oi provaisorns
imuorted for the use of Your M jes<>'>s f·-rees, and
would al<o humnbly subomit to Vouur Mtjes:y, that
in conmsequence of the Amnericuna Govermemnt 1i--
ing pletd high prohibitory dutits oit every art:ck
of ours, enteîing iito their coutity frou: Cainada,.
the Agricultursiists of Canada l'e! 'rongly that
they are entitled tu simnilar protectin agaminit thse:
of the Umtd Stats, for their owni producis, and
tlisciunitarce imertly imduced the Legisiature
tu impuse m bOme C -rS, by the act 'i questi<n, as
ligher duly thamn a due regai to oliter considera-
[mons mimghit have warranited--he samd tact lias givrn
gemerai satisfaction throughlmut the Province,.andN
ammy iinterfiercme with ir, we humnbly represenmt would.
cause dissaisfction ins the Couities geneually

WVe haumb'y conctive thuat the act will notîentait
any important expmenC or lastim-g inconvenience oi
Yuur .majesty'd Guierminient, as the Colony wi 1<
v, ry so-.n, if iideed il cannut now, frumih the ne-.
Ct ary supplies if the present prutectioni s contie
oued, and sahuuld il prove otierwise, Your Majesty.-

ill lid your faithfui subjecs in Caada, prepared'
to maîke good t uour Majesty, the amuuit of the.
expenîdinure wheni the f.ctahahve beei tully ascer-:
tuamed rom the experienace of the enmsuing year, umn-
der ite inesent arranigemen s. The Repreeentatives
of Your Majesty's Canmadian subjects ever therefore
induced toWapproach Your Mtajet> with atm humble
prayer, <hai four Mbijesty nmay iot coieur iin anmy

-advice which niay be tenidered to Your Majesty, to-
Saniction any itie fertnce ith the said Canadiaan
Custmins Act, beyond the amendinerits inade et tim
suggestion o our Majesty's Provincial Guverin--
aient during the presenît ossion,.
Legislative Assem: lt,

tsi Ju.e, 184.

The select coninittee respecting the expenlditur
in Lake,- S. Peier, presented a- report which was
ordered o obe priîmted.

Mr Secretary Daley presen-ed a message from
.11.8 Excellendy, srating thi. lie has isaued'.his
warr ant for a certain sumIn ai aceôut of contingen-~
caes, iu accordauce with an address.

Also,¢ a retusri to an addireos -respeeting the
Bridge tear·the caunal at williamsburgh.

The statement and exports was ordered to be

The Bill to aniend tis Quebec Turnike Road
Oidinance was read the 2.id Lime, coimittd:and
amended-to be reported to-morrow.

,The Boird of Works Bill vas 'again committed
and amended-to'Ve eportd to-morrow.

The Etobicoke Itoad Comîpany Bill wastcommit- -
ted and amended-to be.reported to-morrow.
, The bill lo remove th Registry Office et ileoke
was ordcred to be engrossed.

At 20 mimuteapast 12,mdmight, Hoseadg -r
ed for wat of:a -qorm.

LEGJ$LATIVE COUNCIL.

seto t ",for
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sideration of the amendnents made to the rescinded, and the addressordered to be taken
Kingston Rail oad -bill. 'The Committee mto considettion to-monpow.
rose and reported the bill with certain amend- Hon.,ltEu. GE. laid oi the' table a mes.
ments. , . . sage froE His Excellency in, reply to an ad-

ThefHouse then took u the consideration dress òf the~House, iformiog the House that
of the amendments- to thes Bytown Incorpora- he could not see' sufficient grounds for grant-
tion bill, which the-Lower House had refused ing- its request to confer a retiring ailowktnee
to coucur in, in a tonference held on the sub- on Col. Fitzcibbon. .
ject Hon. Mr. loRais thought it due to the

The REcEIvER GENRAL said, the matter House to move that the message be takens
mnighît be sunned us in a very few words. into consideration to-morrow. ýCarried.
le hbad -moved -an ameniment to the billi m The House then adjonrned.
Committee of the wholo, because it gave the
Corporationtthe power-of taking the property HOU SE OF A SSE M B LV.
of Herlajesty, an;tisat was a priuciple that TUFSDAT, JUNE 2..
hie could never consent 1to. Another amend- CIVIL LIST.
mentmoved by him, was that tie Corporation Mr. BALDWIN, on the question being put for
shou'ld-not have the power of building Market the secoud reading of the bill for granting a
ls e- .in any of the Streets of Bytown, Civil List, rose and complained that the pre-

-withoutthe approval of the Governorin Cousn- nmble of the bill was not couched in the terms
-it anal it was for the House to consider whe- usual on such occasions, and which respect
ther the Streets of a Tuwin should be applied and affection to ler Majesty requlired. It was
te any other use than tihat for whici thsey in fact a preamble in its form just like the pre-

-wereoriginally intended. It had been said if anbte tu a turnpike act, or ausy other common
tisat amendneints were carried into effect the bill-not ike one in which we approach the
Ordnance would prevent the drainà'nsg of the Sovereign, as in this itvutance. It ought to
Streets, that lie looked npon as an objection have commenced-Most Gracionis Sovereigni
that had' 'notting in it ail, for the Ordinance &c., with those assurances of attachment tri
would never interfere in the draininsg or liglht- lier Majesty's person and Government usual
ing of the Streets which were both necessary. ansd proper on such occasions. Such beingI
;ik must ever oppose the taxation Ofller Ma, the case, he and his honourable friends on that1
jesty's property and what was said ta justify 1 eide o the House felt the necessity, in the!
. it f That this land-was held for the purpose discharge of their duty, is 1er Majesty'sfaith,
oGf speculation! Was there ever anythinv fu Opposition, to point eut this srregularity
anore absurd tihan te suppose, the increase and ta insist upon lier Majesty's Ministers su
value of that lot would be ofauny conseinenice amending seir ili as ta make it conformabie
to a Guvernment which had speut upwards of to the suiial proper manner of-approachingler
£1,000.000 there,and by that ve.ry expenditure Majesty on such occasions. [lear, hear.]-hsad caused tiat town tojump into existence. This was in his opiniorr doubly necessary

Hon. MI. McKAT said, that with respect ta on the present occasion, it being the first
"ube cuose which proposed a change of name, time of preseiting to the Crown from
he believed it had been struck out at his own this flouse a ineasure of this kind. [Hear,
-rèquest. (Yesn) Wéhlihe would insist on it. hear, iear.] Again in referenceto the inhe-

'hiiefficer after whom the town was named rent rights of this House in the matter of ail
was perbaps one of the most efficient and ac- such grants, and which had -been intended to

YÏve that ever belonged to Her Matjesty's ser- be saved, though lie [Mr. B.] thought not suf-
vice, and he would uot consent that the name flciently su, by the amendment-of tise lion. the

,of the placehe alid su inuch beneticed should i Inspector General te his [Mr. B.'s] resolution
:be changed. .- *.| upon that subject. le [Mr. B.] tuonssght that

,Hon.- Mr. FEnGuszoN thouglit tiat the Re- every lion. member w nid agree with him that
,'ceiver Generalihad done no more than-his duty language as strong at. least as tiat of the
-in looking after Her M jesty's interests. He ,n. Inspector General himself ouglt to be -in-1
approved of thç amendinents, and hoped the serted in the preamble .of this bill. Indeed,
I uswould-adhere to them. 1 the omission t, do titis was what lie, IMr.

.o Mr. MACAULAY was happy to see the Baldwin] could not understand; for hie would
stana taket' by his lion. friend in opposing the-i nsot impute te Her Majesty's Ministers
chan'ge of naine. He would inove tiat thIe any want of respect fur the Sovereign,

/House shouId adhere to their amendment. nor did hue [Mr. Baldwin] imagine them to
'Motion concurred in, and a message sent to ave id any intention of taking the -ouse by
tie.Lower louse to acquaint it of the resou. surprise. In fact, lie could not aceount for it
tion come te by the House. at ail, and must leave it tu be calcuiated, on by,

Hon.. J, alotius noved thàt J. Feuing ose who miglht le enriois in such matter.-
Ta ylor .iuior, should be acknowiedged as Tere wasanother omission, as it appeared te
Junior Assistant Clerk. 'Carried. tim, in the bill, which he 'would. briefly refer-

,The bill te extend the power of the Courtu . There bas been nospecifie provision made
Queen's Bench, was read a second time, and for ny surplus t'at may arise from occasion-
referred to a select committee, asi aso the foi- ai vacancy mn any 'of the offices,ýor aiy other
Iowing bIs:-lii relative t tie Administra- contingency. It was true .he saw terms used
tien o Justice in Lover Canada. Bil to in the bill which may have been intended te

zamend.the.Toronto Incorporation Act ' meet this point, but le would cal! the attention
The House then resolved. itself into cem. OtFier Majesty's Ministeis te iti-with- a view

vnittee on tie - Hamilton * incorporation act. to their counsideringwhetherit wouldnotbebet..
:Several amendments vere adopted, and the ter to provide for i. by. a specific iause.-
--eommittee rose 'and reported them to the Again ther. was.another. 'omission in tlie bill

ailonse. *., whieh- he thought was: cieary-one-thsat would
digm. Mr. BRUNEAU reported from select require'to'be supplied. Therewas-no dause

billfor nti oof establhiji a consolidated fond .and',s thé
. ÁpiUc on bu tä.fo continatin ofcran claasè in tise Uniotr 'act whici provided 1i>n ,

cómmitttb8enao itia le B th béisc* to tis as oneo ofh#gtôb peatedts a còndi-.tbiite o rcei te 'fis bìi hsnguitae

and qüht p - ge W eTàe order to*e*'m m sage tothe}oer esI of .. -, npro , O
Eqieseä; rplative. tthe;*'e d adress was T-his wa clearly an >misi s uns. the

InspectorGeneral would himseif see and having
pòinted.it out he woild 'k&Te it in the bandr,
of the .HóO.the Inspector General: bimself.
Havieg.thus pointed et ise ojlections that
appeared t. him to exist against the bill as it
stood,.upon pointe about'which he hoped there
would be little or no-difference of opiien, he
would now beg te add that having agîn con-
sidered the terns used in thie tesolutions of
the Hon, Inspecter Generai in speaking of the
publ.e revenue and to which he liad moved an
amntdment in the Conmittee of:Supply lhe was.
unable to-concur in such Resolutions as suffi-
cient Io save the righta of the people. The
same termshad been introduced in the billwhich
was of course perfectly proper in theframer qf
the bill But as, after the fullest considera-
dion, he remained of the saine opinion he had
expressed before he would feel 'it his duty to
renew the attempt to have the bill amended in
this particular and should he fait he feared that
he should be compelled te vote against thebill.
This lie could have wished lad been otherwise
but with his strong opinion upon .tie subject
and more particularly as it was one which at

isome future time must arrise he could not
consent to acquisce in any course that might
embarrass the question or thsose wio may then
have to dispose of it. ,He would not on this
point after what had proved in the Conmittee
of Supply occupying the time of the Commit,
tee on the bill or that of the Honse further
than was necessary to place on record in the
most format manter his objections to this part of
the hill. le would theretore mnove an instrac-
tion to the Committee on the bill to amend the
preamble in the m~anner lie had pointedout,
and would move his amendment in the Com-
mittee and also in the House at the latest stage
at which it could be done for the purpose of its
appearing on the journals.

The bill was then read a second time and
ordered to be conmitted,

Mr. DRAPER moved for the second reading
of the Upper Canada Municipal bill.

Mr. BALDWIN congratulated- the Attorney
General on his change of opinion respecting
these laws sinçe 1841, as was iestified by the
introduction of the bill, whichi, if did not
mistake, bore a very,close resetnbi ce to the
ee he had himself introduced in at year.

Mr. DRAPER would admit it as a, subject
of self'congratulation that h was likPly te
enjoy the support of the ho . member for' the
Fourth Riding, but as it w s so rare, he fear-
ed it would not be of very longceontinuance.

Mr. STu, of Frontenac, remarked that the
Attorney General West was onlyfollowing in
the footsteps of the greatest- statesman of the
day, by carrying his measures by his oppo-
nents. lie was iappy to find that the election
of Wardens by the District Councils was con-
ceded in thisbil, as it' was a principle they
had long contended for, but lie would wish
that he thd gone a- little further, and allowed
the election of treasurer also. That was ay
concession earnestly desired, and he did not
believe the bill would give satisfaction without
it.

Tite bill was then read a secondtime,-and
the House went into committee'on it.

Mr. M'DOkaELL, Of Sturmont, said- there
was a-general complaint in his Distrietthat the
Treasurer bad resisted the. authority of the
Coûnil, and that'isè Dist'ict was deprived
of the funds~o er ,hich itlid. authority. In
order;o 'elt an eWd te:hesè'comspiainta'and

i the p uncil ther.pover of comemlingtbe
reagurer tohasl la lis-accouuta, b. wdald

moveithat16e 1)itridt Conitsblhdld ifave
the !ower e i~t ~Treasurers, wbich he
coièe'e for the public
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ood. As he,had already said, ,de alf'airs of
is District we'rein great conf sion,.aid com.

plaints had been mide to je Government,
whiqh had not been' teat with due consid.
eration, and as. there w -no appearance of
any satisfactôry arrangement, he felt bound
to mnke this motlon.

Mr, MAcnouNLD of Glengarry, thought that
if the Government consu.lted their own con-
venience they would agree to this motion. It
was the unaiiinous wish of the District Coun-
cils that they stiould bave the power oh electing
their Treasurer, and vere they to be trifled
with and töld that the proposition could not be
listenbd to. The principle was plain and just.
and when'every other Corporation enjoyed the
right now contended fora lie could not see on
what grounds it should be refused. The office
of Treasurer' was the most impôrtant of ail,
and it was absolutely necessary that it should
be filled by an individual in whom the Council
could repose confidence, and vhom they cotuld
depose when they thouglt necessary, until that
objection was renoved, it would be impossibe
that the affairs of his District could go on
satisfactorily. If however, it were objected
that the Governmént have funds in the hands
of the District Treasurers, what then ? Let
the District Council give' security, and the
Government hold it responsible for ils monies,
thet was what le would suggest, and give
the Conneils that power whieh.they dernanded.

M r. DRAPER said he must oppose the motion
,of the hon. member for Stormont on general
grounds, wvithout any reference to local matters.
if the Treasurer hiad no other monies under
his management but those belonging to the
District, lie (Mr. D.) would have no objection

-to the motion, but hue was thé manager for the
Province, of the fund for the Aministration of

.Justice as well as of the fund for the support
of the Lunatic Asylum, and the fee futid, none
of which belonged to the District,,and there-
fore it was necessary that the Governet
should have sotne control over him, and that
his securities should be given to the P1rovince
and not to the'District.

Mr. PRicE regretted that the Attorney Gen-
eral West could not, notwiîhistanding his ob-
jection, see the propriety of acceding to the
proposition of the lion. mnember for Stormont.
In fact, to make these District Councils work
harmoniouély, they should bave the right of
electing -Jl ther own officers, and thé conces-
sion of that princple would go a great way to
establish the popularity of thé hon. Attorney
General throughout the country, (hîear, hear.)
Now. the Council of the Home District is com-
posed of a very intelligent class of persons.-
(Mr. Boulton.-All Radicals ) No.. Nut ail,
for there are sime very respectable Tories
among them, (hear.) Thiat Council had done
a vast amouint of gond in its District, but it
did not work harmoniously in cousequence of
not having the powerqfelectitmg its own offi-
cers, and the resuit of it was, that they did
not grant regular salaries, but voted a suum an-
nually in the shape of gratuities to their offi.
£ers, and have resolved not to grant tliei a re-
gular salary. until they bave the right oi
election.

Mr. PETRIE would support the resolution, ir
lis opinion the District Cotuncil should have
the right of appointig ail thek officers.

Mr. McDonuell'a resolQti was. then pu
and carried..

ROUTINE S SINESS.
TÙESsATi 2nd June 1846.

The bihl to providefr the removal of the Re
gistry Officeof Nidolet, was read a third time an
pz s.ed.

Mr. Robinson, from lhe committee to draft a

address t Her Majesty urgngr the necessity of seale or schedule of salaries or othier allowances
reducingthC rates of postage i her North Arne- to be paid to such oilicers, &e.-composed of
riean Colonies, reported tie saine. Ordered to Mesrs. Gowan, DeWitt, Morin, Roblison and

'be printed. Christie.
Mr. Boultoti reported from the committee on ] The bill to establish a separate Reistry Office

the petition of the Bank of Uþper Canada, a re- in the lower part of the Diocese of'Ùorchester,
port recomrnending tilat the tax on the circula- was committed. Reported amended. To be
tion of Bank paper money niuy be taken of, and received to-norrow.
that the 4ividends in stockholders!be taxed in lieu House theni adjouned.
thereof. Ordered to bu printed.

Mr. M'Donnell, of Dimndas, mnoved an address LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
praying to be informld what steps have been WEDNESDAY, June 3,1846.
taken by 'the Eycutnive «oenetu 0 iuîîWDNSAJne3 86

e b haims of thé ivellabitalits of Mille Rocs, The Montreal and Kingeston Rail Road bill
and of Peter Anderton, aid Robert M'Kay, co- was read a third time asbanenîded ; also the
tractorb on the St. Lawrence Cnial. Ilamilton Incorporation Act.

The comnittee to prepare an address ta con- The House resolved itself into Committtee
formity with lhe resolutions adopted on the sub- of the whole on Elementary Instruction bill,
ject oi thet Quebec and Haîliftx Railroa, pro- Lower Canada'
sented a draft, wbich was concurred iti litid order- , Hon. Mr. BRUFAU directed the attention of
ed to bre unrosse edoihon. gentlemen to the clause which gave the'
, The return t the address for documents ela-i powet of taxing the people to the Governor in
tive to a brir e across t e Williamburg Canal Council, if they did not tar themselves for the

The report or tie select con iitteee iii the in- purposes of' education. Without that clause
vestigation of the vorks on Lake St. Peter was the bill would not be ebl'ective, as all efforts to
referred to a conmnitice of the whole Houl>e on induce the people of Loiver Cat"nada to support
Thîrsday. voluntarily a systemn of education had hitherto

Mr. Duggan brout±glt in a bill to iend the failed.
nctestablihing and regulatinîg the îractice oftle flon. Mr. NEr.[Lso lookod upon it as a viola-
District Court: in Upper Canada. Sccond read- tion 4f every þrinciple of the British constitt-

i to-morrow. Il tion to delegate the power if taxing the people
înf elative an torapke Rod E. h ithout their conserit tu the Governor in Cotin-

e The bil to piovide for the perlit cil'. 11 protested against the admission of

coniniodation of the Superior Courts of Lai uuud such a prineple,anld as to cotnpulsory measures,
Equity. The bill for the further prevetiton of- lie could tnt behieve there was anîy.necessity
smuîigiing-were severally ordered 10 be Vi- for themi. li 1831 lie had visitpd the Schools
rosd. forthîroighout tihe country and had fiund them ail

On the que.tion for the bill granting a Civi %tell atteided, and the greatestdesire shown on
List to Her Majesty the part of the population for instruction.

Mr. Baldwin ioved ihliat the House do this dav lon. Mr. FERaGtusoN understood the-principle
resolve itself into a Coimittee of the vhiole on of titis bill t apply to obstinate iinority
the snid bill, whiei was varriedt.>the adbin, whr as crred. s ofhe who.would not support v o tarily an educa-

The bill for defrayingr the expenses of the Ad-tinlste.Btahe spoedoalinnsîtonfusie atTpeCaid.,ronh timnal systein. But as lie 'as opposeil to ait
inistration of Justice mn Upper Canada(,t lrom thecopsinhetugtt idbmche-1 Provincial echesi, was oriiered 10 13e enr1ýe1 compulsion, lie t4iuugiîîi wovdb- nuhh

ThP billfn athorise the appropriation o .. ter to leave the people tu thenselves and they
000 to the improveient of the Gulf of St. Law. would soon find out their mistake. le there-
rence was ordered to be engrossed. fore went along with his hon, friend in his op-

The bill for enabling Hler Majesty to direct tie position tothis clause.
issueof Debenturesto alirnited arnount,ior giving Ulon. Mr. CARioN was surprised at the oppo-
relief te the city of Quebec-was cominitted, re- sition given tu this bill. Itwas nothing more
ported, anmî'ded-to hc received to-înorrow. I

The bi for mhe appropriation of t-e rowvenes than what vas in operation in Upper Canada,
.arisi ll frou he Jesuit state for the year 1846- uhis lion. friend had no doubt given his assent to

as orom h euit sae o ethat Upper Canada bill, for b had been a mem-
Sws ordered to be engriossed. pPr .fti'eiiluefrnn ef 'éThe bill to continue andîamend the Bankrupt ber of theLegislature for many years, andbe
Laws,was committed &ordered to be bngrossed. supposed taIt his opposition to the present bill

A message was reccived fron the Lezisiative i must be caused by his taking a greater inter-
Council, requesting tre evidencè l' n.ythich is est in the welfaha of that section of the Pro-
fotunded lte address to Her Majesty upon.. the vitie than in his own. is lion. friend said lie
subject of the claim of Alexanler McLeo.- iad visited the schools in 1831 and found the

Also, another mess;ge informing the House country in a flourishing state, as regarded thetuai îlîeLegislati encI lindpnssed lthe flol-tlia the Legislative nndadpassed progress of education. If that were the caselowing rbiLs withoutt amýendment. e . .
To Incorporate the Montreal and Lachine Rail in 1831, it certainly had not improved. siace

Rond Company. that time, and lie would ask bis lion:ftiêad ift
To Incorporate the Banque des Merchands. the peuple are noiy willing to tax themaselves
To continue certain Acts and Ordinances. for the purposes of education ? They were
Mr. Secretary Daly laid before the House re- not, and he -the speaker) could name many

turn to an address for copies of petitions &e., from parishes where they had taken advantage of the
JanesCoonsofMatilda,to the ExecutiveGovern- freedom of action granted to them to do noth-
ment and the Board of Worhs, relative to his ing at ail, and to lis personal knowledg -, par-
elaims for duaages &c. ties have been ressed tu contribute for that

Also, returt to an address for information whe- lu c hat
fmier tie Government lad decided upon the line purpose, who afterwarda refused to payteir
of rond referred to in the report of the Chairman subscriptions He, could nane two pariihea
of the Board of Works. under the naine of " Road where to his knowledge, a person had gone
fron Scougog Lake to Narrows Bridge is to be round.asking the inabita nts if they were lviI-
laid out. - ling'to tax themsëlvetand althougbthey con-

The billto amend the laws establishing muni- sented to do so yet when he went round after-
t cipal authorities In U, C.'was comnimitted and wards to colleet.the subscriptions tliey'all re-

amended. fused on different pretèxts. bi' est it
The House ii committee on report of corn- 'wa that te actionà 'wêre rinsuttt'ed'aai~nst

.nittee on contingeneies; progressreported.- To prties in the Parish of Chatdau Riches àd-sit again on Thursday, pa
-On môtion of Mr.'Gowan,a special éommittee there was more money pent m legl s

d was 'ppointed;to whom is-referred the subject ing thai wói4 have en necedsefni; ili
of the salaries of'the several officersi &c., àf the supott df . ïdl i tha% wofu iya

à HOuse. • Toreporttheir opinion uponaproposed be the a s3 7 tht
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tinued, there would be ill feeling amongst this
habitans and instead of spending their money
in the education of their children, it would
expended in carrying on legal suits, e
did not mean to say that there was no e
sire on the part of the peuple -for educati n
for in many parises thmt desire was well kno i1
to exist, but it was not so general as he e uid
wish, and the reason was that the valu o
education was not known everywhere, and
consequeutly no exertionsa were made to oltaii
it. Well then, if he people would n o

» themselves do what-was ncessary,ite am(
the:duty of hon. gentlemen to help tlerl, noi
only by ·giving themi surms of money, b t by
resistiig their errors and showing ther in
what manner education nay be ubtaine'd fo
their children. Those generally say, "l lav(
had no education myself, yet I hinve cultIvated
my land ; why cannot mny children do the
same ?" Such an excuse ought not.to be ad
mitted; they should be forced to puy half a
dollar or a dolir every year,-and thiel rathe
than lose their money they would serid thei
children to the bchool, and in order to do'this
it was necessary that the Governieni should
bave the power granted by the bili, an shouhld
possess the riglit of naming comm;ssi ners, i
the people thenselves were blinid el Pglh no
to do it. Of course when they oice kLnew fhîe
value of educationi, tlat it was the b :-t inhe
ritance they could give their 'child iii, that
power would be no longer necesear% but as
long as they remainied ignorant of ilat, lie
wduld maintaii th.t the Governnent should
have that power. He was well awiire that it
was not according to the priici;·les of the Brit.
ish Constitution, but this is an extraordinary
case, demanding an extraordinary renedy, and
althquglh opposed to British rule, hon gentle-
men would admit there was nu rule without
an excepiion, and .this case 'imperatively de.
manded th¢ exercise of thiat power m hiic the
Parliamnenît possessed of forcing the people to
take measures for their benefit, althonglh
they might be averse tu thein. ls lion. friend
appeared to be satisfied that the people wisled
for education,and that no comiiulsion was ne-
cessary. Well,.it would be a great-grátifica.
tion to him (the Speaker) if his conscience
would tell him that the country was in) such a
presperous condition as bis hon. friend repre-
sented, but he vas sorry to say that represen-
tation was incorrect, for lie kriew himself that
in many -parishes things wele very different
from.what lie had stated, and that the only
means for bringing about a general system of
education vas to pass this clause. For these
reasons lie hoped that the bill would ineet with
the stipport of the House-

Hon. Mr. NaiLSON could not understand how
it waà that the 1-on. Speaker said this law
was inexistence iii Upper Canada.. He had
examinied.the Upper Canada educational act
and found nothing iii it authorizing coipuilsory
taxation, it could only be effected by the, coti-
sent of the people. With respect to this ques.
tion, lie apprehended that he had more ex4
perlence t6an even the Hon. Speaker him.
self(ohî) and lie felt cònfident that colilpulsory
taxation wnuld not effect a improvement in
the schools of Lower Cana . Educ;tion wast
very valuable ie would adm't, bt lie supposed
hon- gentlemen would odmt that the Christian
Religion waathe mot 'val Îble jgift ever bs-
towedon man, but if the it had been accom-
panied with this threat o mpusion, it would
sever iave been received Tbli compulsion
for tlè, benefit of the peopb was the very babia
ef a yamy, itwas ht the British consti.
tutibà lied never admitlt: Even dutidg the
suspension of the conatit tion of this Colony,
the Britisb Parliament dld not dare te tax the

people because they were not represented nd. hie considered vpry important,that which direct-
would.boi. gentlemen now snction that prin- ed'that the Corrunnding Otlcera shoiild live

e ciple? le was sure no one having the wiîhin their reginental limits, lie thouglht it
,slightest respect for the British constitutiou wouild Le as well to modify the clause,so-as to

- woild consent te it. Why it wis in direct leave it to the discretion of lis Excellency to
, contravention of the divine command4 " Thon make an, exemptions he thought fit. lie spoke

i halt iot steal." ' "'Thou salit not plunder." with per nal feelings on the subject for il Ue
It was wh 't covered Anierica with blood when clause t which he referred was carried in its

f the British Government allowed themselves to original hape, lie would be diFmissed uoi
aet on it. If the peoplè were leftt tiemselves Her M ajesty's service which lie vould. regret

i they vould take steps te educate .their chi. deeply, nd lie believed he was net saying too
f dren without compulsion, but lie was confident mucl lien lie said tthat eight hundred fine fel-

thiat there was no set of men in Canada who lows w Jmm lie had commanded for sone time
t would submit to compulsion fòr their own good, would egret it flso. When his regiment was,

on the contrary they would resist, and re'sist raised bey were aIl withuin the Gore Distrikt
it the ,itmost. - but a ew District having been formed since
r Hon. Mr. MAssUE said that if the bon. gen- that 1'me ho was cmmt off fromn his regiment and

tleman who iad just spokien, intended to do a by th's bill would beobliged te drop eut, Le
direct injiry to Lower Cimada, lie could nlot woul wish therefore to see this discretionary
have taîkei a course more calculated to effect pow r given te theCommnander of the Forcqs
tuhat object. Althougli the hon. gentleman and did not fear that any undue advantage
iad great experience as to the working of the wo : betakeiioitbv thie distiiguislied Oflicer

r ediicational sytem in Lower Canada; yet wh is now at the head of the G.verniment.
r there w ere othiers who were still betier ac- /ion. Mr. BRIUNEAU eaid tiat tiis was not

quainted with it, and who, after twenty years a iew bill, but a combination of the old mili-
experience, were convinced that tieie could ti laws for Upper and Lower Canada. With

1 never be any improvemnent iider.the old law. re pect to that clause relative to the residences
'flihe schools were a mere failure, nlot being of offieers, the conmittee looked upon it as a
atterided by hall the children of the parishes vry r proper une, for it was well knowrn that
in une paiisli only seven childien out ul fifty preat injustice had been done by selectiog of-
-ur attended. The lion. gentemnan said tiat ficers fromn the cities freqnently at a conîsider-

lie hîad visited the schools, and found thei well able distance froi tleir .regimenîts, when ji
j atteiided. Yes, attended bv children of sixty was very possible to Iind efficient officers iii
years-of age, who were thrown in t -make tie ci.unîtry. Of course it-was necessary to
up the nuimber; they werè in reality not hall' eemnpt the choice of-an Adjntant fromu sucli
ttended, and that was the reason w6y the restrictions. With respect to the eiglhth clause,
tw vwas chianged after 1834. The people hiad lie would remark lIat under the old bill, the

the opportuinilty of taxi ng themselves if they people were dire*cted tu enmoli ihenselves with-
wished for insi.ruction so anxiously as the lion. in the first ten days of June,' but the- lime was
giit'lumli had made it appear, and did they extended ulider this bill. It would be very
do so ? No, they did nothiig except in,a few lard, to be sure, for the oficeirs ta give-up their
parishes where-the Clergy set a few schools, comimissions, but a similar thing ihad occurred

goijig. What then was to be doune ? They in 1832, when there was a complete change of
m5st be forced by tle action of Parliamuent to the officers of militia, and ,he should not have
tax themselves or th-at purpose, or if they the slighest objection to such a , change
refuse to do so, ie Government should have now, for great injustice had been done to the
that power. le ýMr. M) was a Canadian militia oficers et Lower Canada by giving to
as well as the hou. gentleman biinself, ard volunteers in 1837 'and 1838 commissions to
took as great an iterest in thie welfare of his their prejudice. IF the officers Lad refused to
countryffien, and was be not as capable of act it would have been perfectlyrigiht, but they
judging what was necessary for then? All were never called upon. lie lad knownFrench
that he contended for was that they should be Canadians who effered their services in defence
obliged o pay one or two dollars a year for of the city, it was true they, glid not wish to
the education of their children, would the bon. march omt and leaveltheir familhes and their bu.
gentleman cail that a hardship ? To force siness, lit they offejed their services ii the de-
ttem to pay elne or tWil dollars a year for su fenceof theGoverntinent,and theywere#ejected,
great anm object ! He hoped the lion. gentle- and other men, nei who had nothing te lose"
man vould cease his opposition, for it was marcied out as volunteers and returned with,
the oniy mens of eflecting what was so much comnissions above their old officers. He did
desired. not wish to disparage tie volunteers, he was

The clause was f hen adopted, and the .himself, grateful to them for taking an active
committee shortly after rose, and reported the part in suppressing the rebellion, but what he
bill with several amendments. lad mentioned was a great abuse, end this bill

The House -resovjed itself into Commiittee would perhaps, Le a remedy te it. He could,
on thge report.iSelpet Comniittec on the Mili- not.therefore, assent te the recommendation of
tia bili. bis hon, friend, for the Govenument had abused

Hon. Mr. FERaGuàsoN said, this was a very that-discretionary power, and would do so aain.
important bill, and in his opinion the Commit- ' ion. Mr. McGLL rose;with feelings of ex-
tee had treated it rather summarily, it became tretne indignation at jhe remarks muade by the .
thorefore his duty tu take note of some clauses hon. gentleman respecting the volunteers, and
w;1ich hé considered objectionable. lie observ- if he (Mr. McG.) were not certain he was à'-
ed in the eiithh clause, that it was directed perfectly loyal man, and one who þliad always
that the Militia -hould report themselves to done'iis duty as such, le woold have something
their Captains before the 21st Juge, and that more to say to him. That the hon. gentleman
on the 29th of the sanie month' they were to should stand'up in hii:place and abuse the Go-
assemble for muster le did not know fer what vernment fr having conferred commissions on
pnrpose, but at ail events iotîfor a good one, the volunteers who Lad come forward when the
for eeiy one knew that 1 tiuster day was a country. svas, mn a state oU rebellion! It was
day of irregulari.ty and drunkenness. His .ad- astonisbing Thge hon. gentleman ought tebe
vice Would be to leave tle Militia as a.mass- veryguirded how lie ;roused feelings on-that
unmòlested asmnmch as possible for he did not subject, for there are many men, i this etty
think the people spuld consent to lose two 'who had acted as volunteers on the occasion
days. With réspect to another clause which alluded to,, and who would not feel ai al fiae-
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tered by the tone assumed be the bon. gentle- when compared with that of the [ion. Receiver tisfaction on the part of the fouse' general.
man. General they were very dissimilar. The Hon. ly. Their addres wso 'e courteous, and tf.e

Hon. Mr. FERGUssoN was convinced by those Receiver General liad voluntarily quitted his propriety of it it with respect to the internai
remarks that this bill was not framed for the regimentai limits, but lie still inhabited the economy of the House no great that be must
advantage of the Canadian Mlilitia, but altoge. samie place, and was cnt off from bis regiment say he felt considerabl% surprised at 1he an-
ther with local views. There was abroad act by the action of the Government. le had his ewer. lie looked 'upon it as an indignity to
of injustice committed in that bill which would doubts that this bill was so very perfect as the the Ilotise tu receive such a message. They
be rcpented of if the Government did net Receiver General iad stated. either conslitutd an independent body or
amend it. lion. Mr. MonRis sait nothing of the kind. they did not. If thîey were independent, no

flon. W. MonRis would like tuknow what ion. Mr. FERgtss.--Wehe was in er- other person had any riglt te interfere with-
the hon. gentleman understoôd by this clause ? ror, then lie was of opinion Liat it could be them in the dontroul of their officers. lb
Did he not think it was right that the officers arnenîded very mucli for the -better. [e hsad was true the iCrown iad the riglit of naning
siiould live among their nien ? nuimerous objections to it, at did'not conceive two of them, the Speaker and the Cierk, but

Hon.Mr.Frnusso.-It vas quite riglit that it was a measure tiat would eitier prove etlc- most usnquestioniably they had the best rîght
the captains should live within the battalion tive or give satisfaction. le would move in to know, whether those officers did or did net
limits, but what he objected to, was conpellincr amnentment to the fourth clause that Oticers perforn thir duty. Three weeks ago an ad-
the conmanding officera to do so. It %Vould in comanaud of regiments night be specially dresis hsad been framed and sent to lis Ex-
sonetimetines be impossible to find a person exempted by the Commander of the Forces cellency praying for tite removal of -Col. Fitz-
capable of commlianding a regiment within the from.the necessity of living wihin tieir regi- gibbon-it wasnot so stated, but it amount-

ed to that-and pointitg out a person who,
Hont. W. M wished the hon. gentleman Motion lost. •inm the opinion of the Hobuse, was well quia-

*ould have a little patience, not épeak quite so The anendment reported by Select Comnit- lified to fil the vacancy. If lie could net
ast and think before he did speak, and then he tee to exempt religions comisaunities fromt hav- see sufficienit grounds for doing so, they were

would see the propriety of the commanding ing troops billeted on thet. sniliciently apparent te the House. An'd then
cfficer living within the county which gae the lion. Mr. BIRUSEAU said it vas the opinion tihev would be toid that others were intrud-
regiment its naine. With regard to the fourth of the Connittee that Seminaries for ncas ing' i the roya! prerogative. He did net
clause it would certainly deprive the lion. gen- should nut be entitled to this exemption in' tint' ihmuusk so, and mu111:st say that the Queen is
tieman of the commansd of his reginent, but of war. not so sensitive about her.prerogative as her
it would alsodeprive him (M r. M.) of the cois- lon. Mr. WALKER.-The youth woud be renrcoeetative is in this colony, for by the
mand of a regiment whiclh he had enjo: et for in the field in var tume. statutes >f the Lords, the Clerk can be re-
several vears. lion. Mr. BRuEAJu. ioped so. The Coin- oved on ai addres.; te that eflèct being

lon. Mr. FERitGUssoN, there is a great differ- mittee desired that ail. seminaries for men presented to iler %lajesty. Language could
.ence ; " you have removed fron your limits; should be thsown open in.war foi the adisni-',ozi sot be more clear. The moment the Bouse
but ny limits have becns taker fron me." of troops in the same manner as other Iluse.. demanded his removal, it mus. ho tione, and

Hotu. Mr, Moitis wou!d remark that lie The ameîndient was adopted, a motion made yet this House was told that there were not
was an old colonist, and had risen froin the by the HIon. J. Neilson te exempt ail senina- siticient greounds for complying with its re-
ranks; for le had been a simple sergeaut, tu ries, female ionseloilers, clergymen, doctors, gniest. It was jnpossible that this couuld con-.
the command of his regiment, and he, did not lawvers &c. &c., h·aving been lost. tinnse. Col. Fitzgibbon was a miost imprac-
complain of the opieratioua of this clause, aitho' Hon. Mr. FERGUsseN made a motion te tie ticable, nan ; 'ie [loûs- could do nortn,
it had been said truly,'he would lose his-comr eftbet liat the Adjutant General should bc ais with him. le was at that moment absent
mission by it. , Officer of Her Majesty's Regular Forces. [le iwithiont leave, and there were certificates in

Hon. Mr FEuGusson, " you bave no right lhosuglit it iecessary to.make this motion as exisstence .that lue was incapable of prose-
to complain." kis hon friend was se extreme. the Adjutanit General -isi war time had duties cuting business. With such documents7 he-
ly ilpqtient, that he would allow no one te which a Civilian- would be incapable of per- fore ut, lue was therefore extremely surprsed
speak «but -himself. The bill was on a new forming etliciently. that the Governient did net act on the re-
principle altogether, and lie supposed it was lon. Mr. BiRUNEAU opposed the motion. It commendation of the louse, and the rather
not the intention of Government to do any was the prerogative of the Crown to appoint because they stated that by doing se there
injustice, bntat the same nime lie would admit the Adjutant General and he ad io doubt a would -be a saving of £150 yearly. ,-le ask-
that his hon. friend and many others in the good choice would be made. It was a reflec- ed,. would the House allow itself to be trifled
same situation would havé cause for complaint 1 ion on.Canadian lihtia to say that a Cana- with in that manser? He believed that the-
in having been deprived lf that rank -lie had dian could not perform the duties oa that olice Journals of tie Uliuse of Lords, for the last
held so long, but lie would mazrrk that the bill efficiently. huntred years, might ho pernsed withnnt a
had given as much satisfactib as it was pos- ion. Mr. DEBOUCHERVILLE stpported the-1 single case being found in which any mat---
sible for any bil of that nature te give, and lie motion, and ioped His Excellency would take ter peculiarly their own was acted on con-
would net like to see any amendments made the subject into consideration. - trary te their advice by the Crown. He .in-
whiclh vould put it in jealpardy, or else the - lon. REcR. GENL. opposed the motion. It sisted that tieir course.had been strictly Par-
militia would be likely to remain in their pre-. was a matter that should be left entirely to liamentary, and would move certain resolu-
-sent disorganised state for another year. the Government. The Adjutant General was tiens which he lioped awould- meet with the

HTon Mr. Br.UNEAU rose te oller an explana- not to manouvre the troops in the-fielid; his du- approbation of the louse.
tion. ties consisted almost-entirely ofoffice work, and Hon. Mr. FErrG Ussow believed he might say

lien. Mr. M'GILL would advise the hon. many civilhans could be :found wiho heswas 1 tihat ie iever rose tw address the .House vith
gentleman net to say aty thing which would contident would fill the situation as well as a greater reluîctan"ce, and neyer with a stronger
raise the question of the Volunteers. miiitary man. sense of the necessity of stating his -vews.

Hon. Mr. istuN.EAu, did the hon. gentleman The motion was lost.' The amendmnents le would not recapitulate the circumstances
mean o 'prevent iim from giving an explana- proposed by the select committee having been of the case, as every one was weil acquainted
tien' The lion. gentleman had acknowledged adopted, the committee of the whole rose and with them, but- he would remark 'tiat CoL.
that he was loyal. He was so, and had a]- reported the. bill as amended. Ordered te be Fitzgibbon had been incapable for years of
ways siown -it, but that should net pres ont him read a third timne to-morrow. .attending to his duty. What then wa&, the
from remarkinig on abuses. He had aeserfeL lion, W. MoRais moved forthe appointment [ouse called on to do with a proper- regard
that gentlemen holding commissions had been of a-committee te draw up reasons why the for its own privileges ? Exactly- what they

-ill treated, had been calumniated' in the pub. Council insisted on the anendments to the haddone. They prepared a respectfal addres.s-
lic papers, and had even tost their situations Bytown Incorporation -Act. to the Hesd of the Governument, .pointing ont
for acting -under orders. [Hear, hear.],' But The House then took -up the message of the infirmity of CoL. Fitzgibbon, and twit-G
he insisted on -t that the French' Canadians fli Excellency- in answer te: the address of mean saving te the publiCe.spure. would he
were willing.to serve the Government, and thse House desiringthsat a retiring allowance effected by bis removal, nd, whiat kind of
when their officers te do so were rejected, should be granted- to Col. Fitzgibbon.- andwerdid they -receive? Aoldffigid
were-they to-be blamed because they did not Hon. J. Moais said-it was ýwith feeliags formal negative, iustead ofa:cordial -compli.
volunteer to: march to a distance like other of -great mortifieation that he :had seen that ance witeh theirwise3 as theyad:a righ g 1to
men who had7nothing at itake? Tiat was "mesage -laid -on the-table, forhe liadexpect,- expect. -A aa'sqppouants t th mdmini
what he had said, and he would stand by it. d that it would of a very-different nature, tration, ho cordially tbanked tber fot tha -

Hon. Mr.- FEEGUsso hoped that subject and Le believed -tit e was- dot singldar, answer, for nothinç conld sink them lower
wouild go no farther. As tu his own case bu that tiere wa. à deep feeling of dissa- than the course which they had taken, but au
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eý Canadian, he regretted it, as it shewed a much worse than Col. Fitz- Gibbon'q, but they eral-" IDear, hear."] lie had suspicion.tliat.
>desire to insuit one of the three branches:of did not wish to make a-beginning of a pension they wished to bring that House on a level
thelegislature. If it were a solitary act, he Iist,-rfused to comply witit the demand, they with themselves in the public estimation,
would not perhaps -sneak so warmly, but lie are to be told that the Bouse was treated with Hon. P.- MGu.r would advise, hi. horn.
lookedupon it as a 'link - in a chain of insulta indignity and that Hi Excellency's message friend to adjourn the discussion till to-mor-
Jieaped upon the House by the Government. *as" frigid, and formai'!" An indignity .be- row. . It was evident that the House had not
'Could lion. gentlemen forget the -manner in cause the Governmentdid not go tô lte Lower done its-duty.in- not ïaking a representation
which those chairs were vacated last year? Fouse and ask for a pension for the. Clerk of of the Cierk's absence without leavai never-
Could they forget that a -member of the Ad- the Council! If the H1ouse had done its duty theless he coutld ut entirely agree. with ti
ministration was induced to vacate his seat in and if it had na'de a proper representation of Receiver General,and thought that at the least
that House, he could not say nuch to -his cre- its grievances if there were any to tue Govern- the. House was entill-d to more consideration
dit; however, allowing hiimself to be shifted ment, there would not now be any necessity than to allow a delay ot fifteen davs t occur
aUbout, in order to enjoy the sweets of office. for discussion. The Governnent was to be before receiving any reply to theiraddress.
Ail their exertions, howevier, had ended in told besides that Col. Fitz Gibbon was inapa- Hon. Mr. BRUNEAU lad convesed with Col.
smoke, and be did tint believe there were ten ble of performing his duties from ili health but Fitzgibbon, and was convinsced that lie was in;
men in tle country that put confidence in) they had a riglit tu think otherwise being fre- such a state, of exaltation as totally to nnfit
any member of the Administration except the quently in correspondeice with him and fre- him for the performance of his. duties as Cierk
hon. Receiver General, and he (Mr. F) only quently seeing him and he would advise any of the Ilouse.
-regretted to see him in such company. The person who imaginied lie was incapable of per- The resoluons were then carried, and the-
struggle wouild be short, and the time wosuld forming bis duty lo speak with his and the Speaker directed to carry an address tu Hia
-come whiclh would free even the hn. geuîle- mistake would soon be discovered. He was lcellency, framed in accordance with the
-inan [Rec. Gen.] and his colleagîues fron the surprised that ground should be taken and lie resolutions.
hot:Zwater into which they had plunged ; butin could assure lion. gentleman that CoL. Fitz The Nicolet Registry Office bill was read a
the mean time, th course for that Ilouse to Gibbon would not feel very much flattered by second time.

-pursue, was a plaif one, tu adhere to their being spoken of in that town for lie looked upon Hon. Mr. BRUNEAU reported fron committee
privileges, and with that view e would sup- hinseif as a very clever man as he was in re- on bill to reguiate'Notarial profession in Lower
:port the resolutions of bis hou. friend. - ality. To conclude, lie would renark that- Canada.

Hon. Rec. GENEM.L hud'looked over these - resolu tion were highdly iiproper, for The address respecing claims of A. M'Leod,
solutions which his hou. friend intended to pro. the leave of absence was granted last year with was referred to a select committee, and the
pose. - The first was unexceptitonable if lion. the concurrence of the H-ousef and no coin- H [ouse adjourned.
gentlemen intended tu adopt tie principle it plaint no representation had been made to the
contained, but-the theis were far fron whsat Goveroinent during the present Session of his IIOUSE OF ASSEMBIX.
they ought to be. In other words tiere was absence without leave, and was it possible for 1WEnESDAY, June 3rd, 1846.
an assertion, that although the Crowv'n lid the lhe Government to come to any resolution-on The Municipal Bill of Upper Canada came
prerogative of making appointments, il siiould a subject of whics it had heard nothing. And up for concurrence; Mr. McDonald [Cornwali)
not.do so without obtaining the permission of with respect t the argument that the Housd moved that the clause tratsferring the appoint.-
this l1ou'. -.(No,no.) It would be soread and of Lords can procure the reinoval of a servant ment of the District Treasurer from the Goe

'nnderstood, (No.) Now as lu the third reso- on representation beng made to the Croi 1, vernor General tu the District Council, should
lution, which asserted that' Colonel Fitzgibbon that was only i case of miscondusct. Was have no ?ffect upn p1-esent incumbenté. It
Was absent without leave, and by the concur- (1here any inIsconduct charged on Cul. Fitz Nas urged that nany of these oflicers, relying

-rence of t e Goveriment wlat î ere the facts ? Gibbon *in the address to His Excellency ? upon' their situations being as they were first
No doubt it was truc that Col. Fitzgibbon was Notling of the kind, ail that they asked was -m'îde, pernianent, lad forsaken lucrative em-
-absent without leave, but was the Government tiat he ab'ould be allowed to retire on -a pen- ployments, and would be put to severe loss if
tu be blamed for that absence, or for his absence sion for li:e. The third resulutiion however their holding wtas made deterininable on the
-durir.g the last year ? Yet such would be the was the most objectionable of the whole as it will of a.politically constituted Council
case if that resolution wver passed, and he asserted the Government was blameable for Mr. McDONALD ot Stormontwas suprised at

-would ask, did not the House cordially assent to the absence of the Clerk last year, when t the proceeding of the hon. member for Corn-
his request for leave of absence last year? Ani most be weli known that it >vas granted by the wall, who, when the bill was in. Cnmmittee of-
yet, the couutry was tu be told that tise Govern, Government with the consent of the 1-use, hte fered no opposition whatever. "-He l'Mr. Me-
,tent was to blame for that absence, wiich was believed tise Speaker's note was stil in exis- Donald of Stormonti maintained the necessity
only granted on receiving the mostcordial aWeut tence, and lie would produce it to prove what of ail. the officers of the District Council being
from the Speaker. Was it just or was it ot ? ie said. elective, but more particularly'the Treasurer;
He-would thank lion. gentlemen opposite ilot Hon. J. MoRis was not aware that leave to prove this ie would state the fact, that the
-to interrupt him, hie always li.teued wit pa- of abbepce lad been granted with the assent Treasurerof theEasternDistriethasfailedto ac-
tience to any person who was speaking!, but the of the Speaker. count.for the revenue of the District prior to,
moment ie rose a chattering. dommenced, that Hon. SPEAKER-.said lie had received a note the institution of the Districi-Counedi, the audi-
he must say, distracted his mmd. -Tlis gentle- fron * the Secretary at the beginninig of last tors iaving*reported two.thousand ind twenty-
man was absent without leave. well, he would session, informing him that Col. -Fitzeibbon two posunds unaccountpd for.
ask h is ho. friend wbo introduced the motion, lsad demanded leave of absence, tu which -he Mr.-LcDosi.& of Cornwall, as -an act of
lie wouldask the hon. Speaker it any represen- had given kis assent, but lie never took- it on justice to an absent person,although that party
tation of tiat circumstance liad been made to himself to <grant that leave. That was a res- was a pôlitical ópponent, denied the, truth of
the Government ? Not a word, although the ponsibility that lie- wonità never asasme. the charge that he'was a defanlter. The only
HRouse knew perfecily wéll what step should be .Hon. Mr.-MoRaRs, it was recoinmiended in accusation against that officer was,that he had
taken if lie were con;tumaciôus, and the public the must cordial terms. not placed to the credh of the Council,the gross
would be told and made to believe, that ail Hon. A. FERRIE did not wish tu see any totai-of the Assessment Roils for the years ie
the blame rested with the Government, and' blame thrown on the Speaker. - - had been in office; whereas it *as well known
that the House had acted perfectly riglt ? Hon. Mr. Moas1s would like to know who that ihe gross amount of an Assessment could
Nota single representation, lad b 'en made to did so? never be collected, on accountot removals, ah-
the Governinent. In fact so far as he had Hon. A.FERtIE, that was the impression sentees, and defaulters.
.heard no fault had been found with that gen- that was on-his mind. , He would ask who was Mr. M',DoNALDi of Stormont, denied that
.tleman for his absence, and now wlen.an ad- to be blamed but the Government, for having he had used the'word " defaulter.? He merely
*iress w as moved for a pension, and the Govern- granted that leave of absenee during the last stated the tact that the Treasurer had failed to
esnent having no funds for that purpose,and not sthree years ? • How could the Governument ex- account for the assessmenta previous.to a Dis-
wishing to begin - a Pension Liet for the same pect ever. to be of any consequence in the trict Council being estaalished, as wyas proved
reasons-which .had influenced their predeces- eyes of the legisatuîre,. when such an answer by the report of the Auditord;, and he.-would
.âSgJor the present :GQvernment -feel exactly as that on the table was rettirned to an address add that the .Treasurer aiso refused te allow
o«tat subject at their predecessors in Office, of-that House, but he would. fain hope that it the Auditors to examine into -the cause of the

-if onebegun there would. he ne end to'these was. not the Head of the -Government himself deficiency. -

pensions,-for Col. Fitz Gibbon was not the only who wrote.that answer, but that it wasaforced Mr. - SaERwooD, of Bsockville,.- wu in
persoa who hado a claim -on the country for on him, byhis .-- se did not like- to make favour of- :the motion and opposed te the

ervies ; he could - name -individuals -whose use of the words'["Out with it,"} by bis pre- Ofricers <being. under the contrent of the
services were as greatb and whose health was sent thimble-rigging advisere teceiver Gen- Counris; if .it were se appointments wonld be
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,-regulated in every instance, and throughout to fyle their claims within a certain time, and to accumplate ports of entry So long as the
-tise country, by the stato 6f political feeling in tu get a patent. 'A great many parties did düties were perforned in a satisfactory man-
the Couancil. come forward. A :fortier "notice was given, ner, as those that had already existed. He

Mr.M'DoNELL of Stormonit-Tlhe member foraand the Government hadl every lot inspected would not say that the supprters of the Gov-
Brockville was inotjustiiied in imputing uto himn to secwhether . improvenents had been made ernment ought to bu consulted in refèrence to
(Mr.' McD.) that lie was governed by pQlitical 4pon any of them, su that the parties who ufaod all the a ppointmentsto be made in their respec-
feeling in oppoding the motion ; such a state- made these imiiprovements shotld be recom- tive districts, but it was generally supposed
.ment was presumptuous and uncalied for. le pensed for-tien; and then'iafter 2 or 3 years iht they were consulted, and would take this
hoped the H-otiée would not recommit the LUI., mre, tise lands unclaimed were forfeited.- opprrtunity of disabusink the public mind op

Mr. McDoNALI of Glengarry wa4 in favour lie (Mr. 'D.) considered that very few of'this subject, he would state that the present
-of the District Treasùrer being responsible to the applications that were nsow made for tiese Government did not consult their: supporters en
the Council, lie wished ail such Olicers to be lands, were smade by Usper Cansada Loyalists such occasions whether they consulte- gontile-
broughît to their truc bearing and d d not fear or.old soldiers, or tueir descendants, but thati men on the otiher side of the Flouse he was not
that if they discharged their several duties sa- the vast nuimber of them were male by pecu- prepared to say, il that was tihe cse, and the

-tisfactoriliy they would in no instance be dis- lators who haiad purchased tieir rigits for almost Governinent expected to derive any support
turbed or interièred with frossvpolitical feeling, noithing. Tie amendmirent wil undo all that from rewarding and buying over their oppo-
(hear, hear) ise was opposei the motion. Tie tise Governmment have doune for .the last teln nents, ho wousld tell themt il wouild be a rottent
motion was then put and lst. years, to put a stop to a great evi!, asl 'wili support; they would be far better supported,

Ac to-amend Public Lands Act. leave it in tihe saimle state ut uncertamssty that tmore readily, stupported, than tiey are at pre-
t was besfore. sent iifstey ireturn ssupported :their friends

Onth 1t caue eg ea, r MDo- Mr. WiLLmars considered that the Govern- and not their opponents.1lie could not See any
neli of Glengarry, stated tat le wished to pro- ment hai taken every precaution, so that they necelsity for upning le Dicketison' tseLanding a
tect the riJghts ofthe sons of U. E. Loyahsts might'do justice th claimans. port of entry. lie then ioved for papers con-
and old soldiers who iad fougit atndbled for Mr. MERRITT, the settlement system has nected with tie erectinsg of Dickensons land-
their country, by substittg ansother clause been of great adîvantige So many parts îf tle ing port of entry.
for the one now under consideratioin. Grants country, ad lie was sorry that ithad riot been Mlr. CAvs.Ev stated,that altioughs tiere was
of land had been madd to these parties, n con- continuted. lie was opposed tu the amensd- a chan:le in tiseistomns' departmentyet there
dition of performsng certain settlement duties; nInit, as h wished to prest.rvo soue of the was stot tiobe any inscreasc of expense. -Mr.
manyof these indisiduail did not pe. forn these lands. , . Roy, uw h i wasU n'longer required at Toronto,
duties, and in consequence the Governenst -The amendment was put and l.wss enuved t Kinsgston, and on that account,
ha declared these lands tboreite while. McGregor was reovd to Dicenon's
speentatorsvhothad purchased' large tracts of Jr. 'DXo.N of Cornwal.-ITt wasmoly Landig.as Ie was nu longer required'at Ring-
land for almost nothimg, have obtaimed'patents vesterday tht he ad bee miade aware ston. lie cernissly would nt 'eceive a less
from the Government, witiout being osbligedto ilroug the public pints. that Dickn-on's salarv thai ie had whien at Kingston. lie
settle or to have any other person settlei upon LansdiUg wa niade a port of Entry, and thsati statetl tiat the object was not so much to make
these lands. le (Mr. Mcle].) wisied to place Mr. M'Gregor iad betien appointed Collector ot collections, but to prevent smuggling and t
ail parties having claims upos the lands of the that port. And ie wouîlds now like tohear facilitate bîsmess. ''ie very argument tused
Crown on the same footing, and to grant that froum the Execttive what necessity there ex- by thie hon. miember for Drummnnond, iii irefer-
te the descendants of thotse noble men hvso isted of creating sicih port, he dii notknow ence in tse cornmissîirat supplies, was ,that
remained faithful in their allegiance to. the whsat necessity tliere existed. The dutiesyou could prevent smoggling owing to the dis-
Crown, and who bravely feught the battles have been hîeretofore collected atl the landing tance front e port toissgm anothr, and the codstCter oulibteiranefrn uepItr n1b 0 nt is u1a
their country, wsich hiad been allowed t tise by a deputy iinder the, collector a the port of being snprotected. He statedt tisat.it haid been
favourites of the Government. .Ile would als> Cornwall There was tie created a port of called for owing t our proximity to the states
ask the hon. member for Simcoe, who hadl re- entry at Si. Regis, within 3 tuiles of Cornwall. and tie grèmt incs-rease of busine'ss. le knew
sided durimg the greater period of hi life m and now Dickisson's Landing withini 12 miles the collectorat Cornwall to be a most efficietit
-the back settlements, whether tie performance is also made n'port' ot entry, and a collector otlicer, anit he votild staté tht his sialary-of 'thèe settlement duties had been at ail ad- appointed there w ith aJarge salary, to perfurin would not be in lie least degree atYected althô'
vantageous to thie country, whether in,many the duties tiat have been iheretoore performn- the anmont of collections would decrease, butplaces, the parties who had obtained the land. cd by a -Latinssg waiter at a smnail salary of he ibid not think that that woulid bu tise case.-
on these conditions, did not cut down sîome of' £50). le did not know that there hd bveen Ule sail)tihat ho did not lookc ipon,the amournt
the large trees and allow the underbrush to re- any complaints against the maniner in which collected asany proof of the'value of the Port.
main as an impediment to ail vegetatjon? lin the duty was perfoèrsmed, nor did lie know thatia Lachine for instance as been created a port of.his District a land:grantiig IBoaid 1had sat, be-t any complaints could-be made. le supposed entry not becafo ise any a bllections wold before Mhtonrn many of the individuals, wiose mit- tisat Mr. M'Gregor, vas not appôinted to the made tMere, but because snurgglincgwas tihereterests he advocatedi had appeared, and iad by oflice for a smaller salary than he had received carried on to a great eXtent, and tifat it wouldthe Board,heen allowed to cottîmmute these set- at Kiing4tons, whic lie had understoud wa lie ot imiense advantge to thePort of Mon-tlemnent dutes by domg a certam amount ot £150; ie did not thi nk that le would accept treail.
work un lhe roads, which was as useful lo tie it, asta asaller sâlary, for the mere hossour o Mr. McDoNALD oft Gengarry, statetd thatcoutry as if they had had performed the cous- beingcalled a collector, isteadof som)e subur- boats onlsy csillei aI itckenson's Landing goingditions imposed upon themn. But now lie Go- dinte olicer. t.iJe beieved thutthlie amnoîut .ofup. The office at Cornall his always beenvernmsent refused to ,abide by titis Act, and dulties for 3 years iad not execeded £100, ais- considered very eMlcient, and now by this ap.wotuld not receive certiicates o the perform- sually, so that two hundred wousld b.eactually pointment. his chance for an increase osalary,tance of titis work. Ho proposed theretore tiat paid to cullect £100. it .is lis the~ctse,ihe will be talen away from him. It auppearedto-ailHands which were located and have been for- dids tot lthinîk that thé chance should betakoein hin tlat favorite's alwayvsssrcome better offaindfoilted, but svhicis have not been since sold, the from a old aud valuablue <licer,. whosechia- giot larger salaries mthan i t!d and tried"officers.locatees or their agents should be ailowed lu racter is veil known, throughout the who'e Solicitor General- SF ooD, iopei tiat theobtain tibese laidis on the saime teras as others. province, as a man of hionour effcicncy and motion would be withdrawn as it appea0ed to

Mr DArF.Ritid notlonsider iimsèlf cailed gratuity, oft a1vin-g iis saiary-icreased, for the hi tnchat the answe of' the Iispetor' (eîidrat
uion t·defend thei isctsîs tof fomerGovernments, making of Dickison's Landiing a port of eltry, iad been iighly satisfaotory.
but. lie.sould state,that the .reason viy thie wouldi have the effect of reducing the' amounts Mr. MOFFATT, Was not in favoqr of hing
parties referred tu were required to locale and of collections at Cornwall, and' thus decrease ports of e try along the coas at oly a few

.Jake ret their Istents wias tihat an imiense tie amounît of salary t be .received by tise miles'diàtance, hë thought thent absolktely se-
-sJnantity of lan in Upper Cadada escaped tax- collector .ad Msr. Woods had igiven up sis les..atios, because a patent was not obtained andt mercantile businems Sorthe expreess purpose Mr B ALwuN:.S ready la thte hon. inspddtor
the property described. aises wet-e ploed otif lbeing able t performn lhis dtiiiesas a public General with is figtres, that he hasbeopn the mnap as having located 'in diferent oticer tie rmre satisfactorily. ie thuùhhts tisat lermed by is dlio. triend frótsindositie
pats,ofts conbtry, wiho were fouds pôn en- if I èr. M î gor wasto' be rewar ed,,and he 'lgtire head" of the3adtinistîi,íeiAluiry, ot tÔI reside on thèse larid. T put a woUld admit tlat, ome provisioa' os!,ht,t be his htigure . è ailed'hitrethis Iii-stop to ths tris thwt gre. played ' tie iiade l for hn beOause ls consider 1 hspau titpeelie kulsd (vwèLv ttthei but tlyGovernment, and - cómpë ai partseWho IMjuréd 'mia", yét it o git6nIt tobd ne ' the cótsld not 1 è ulnaßnii W
ad lncated lands to takie out a -patent,,they excpenae of aï oiati vaina l à public ôfer, satisfact~ ' ti d det t> iit,

mnblished a list of ail located lands in every againstahomi ne comsplaiit uhad nottçqkd as o è dtid of' wlils were rdistrict, and-called upon the parties interesîted made, Imidependent'of tiii wi iltiecess-y WoriuedftrŠdó shoul4 6bestdw¢ ot'anôtiwr
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and lie was to reccive £150; he considered portuniy of seeng it; indee, ven when e He thought lt least tat it was with the exp-that it was a substantial increase orfthe public was there, he seldomu ooked àýtt as itconained riment eapecially as it woud give a e opporte-txenditure. kt wr s he bis opinion ste. no news, nor didw even eÀpect'to sec his isame nity to Mr. Fâribault taoimprove bi collection
those jobs for whice the psent admnistrativ there for any appointment, for the Government of Historical documents relating to Canaddare , so famed. lie tought that tey ha were sure of bis support, and there was there- which was of so much importance as to be al.
b ad! jnany opportuoiies- ol. providing tor Mr. fore, no inducem_È_ent for thecn to boy it. If' lie most a matter of public conlcert). Vie believed'McGregor, without doing so at the expense of wanted to get ay- situation lie onlymoeqsird that thet gentleman possesed the best ibrayan old and valuable otiicer. The Collector to becqme one of the loose onilr; and then te tf any peson intbe word relating to Canada.of Cornwall, was well known, and he could might reasonably expect tat lie would get a The speaker thee took ec chair, and aesay that a more respectable man could not be situation. le was glad * sÏe the marner e a use adjourncd tilt the aftee cion.found in the whole Province. le would ask which the Collector of the port f Cornwal AHTERoa rON SEssthie.if it was ta be said that it was a matter of no was spoken of hy the lion. inspector Generall Te subjeFt ofTsediEg Er. Foribaoit N o En.-moment, that all chance of an increase of sala ry and the lion. meiber for n.c npuorili iding, gland bas then renoved, after some discussionwas taken away from the Collector of Corn- and lie could only say tht they did nu more the report was thrown out on a motion con-wall merely to nake way for a flavorite. For than justice to lim le was ladno hear elit cur i it tis day 3 montha.his part there never was a case, in which pa- the clange.would t m ae any change in-thepers were required to be produced, more than revenue, and he ould t erefore conseit te ROUTINE l3U$NE$S.In this one and as it was well known, that lie ,ithdrawn he motioasliiad eryconidence ,EDNXs. UyT Ju e 3.had very little confidence in the present ad- that any repreentatons from Mr. Wood wold Te foll.imig Buis were read he t uird tnme, andinmistration, lie ivould vote for the present receive that consideration which tley are enti- passedmotion if on y as a vote of cendenîatiun of ted tu. fis désire he said, was for informa. Bill lo amend the Ordinîanice relating to dbc Quc-thir conduct. w tion, and lie had received as much information bec Turnpike Road. tQcMr. BouLToN was glad th a a is mat r va and as explicit, from the remarks of the lon. Bill tu authorise tie appropriation of£19,000, tohbreult forward, and ho %as ready support Inspector General as could be furniished by the the i"mprovement of the Gulfof Si . Lawrence.
e Diniskry in it. A pIson wistin b Io entier papers. He woüld not push the matter there- Bill to provide for the accommodation of thegondow to Cnornsad g re Iave ore as by doing so he inight be the means of Courts of superior Jur;sliction in Upper Canada.ideuu .Mco ,he conidnt tnee hate o i e p' rsoi ie va d eirous of Bill to itcaorporate Lie Eobicokie and Motio

gêr. Mdo sAu, lie Cornw ld t 1h~ inuigtepno iewsdsr frvîîîg. sixîli Li Ruad Gonipaimy.Apr. e ener i. wt in'tle Die veuld soite, and perhaps the suggestion RUA io defray the expeises of the adminitrationul TN sate at he as glad ta i have soue weigit with te iiisry, of Justice., il# cimiiiiil matters ini Upper Canada.Mr. Meilleur had been removed f that as he e wvas an opening n Kmgron, and Bi lir the appiropîriation of lie revelnues aris ng
r.to, heisleur ap en regave groie to. as t e Minisry migtit perhaps wish to do righr from the Jesuits' Estates, for 18l6.rofat, bis appointaient there gave gret ditsa- %vliere rigit ouglit to c donc, and without re- Bill for the furt5er prevertions uf smuggliin.hisfactin as it as gelierals y conIdtrredr tla ference to Parliamentary influence (but per- Tie folloving petitswas iere read:we vot sent there as a spy ovwr an oicei iho haps that is not. RespotîiFble Government) they 0f he Nagara listiic· Council, praying thatwas abovesuspicion, asd reoiv that lie is no ight offer to Mr. Wood the vacant olice, and r.lief nmy be gruited tu Gilbert M'Micking, forpnerp required, lie was remHoved to Kingston il would have the appeararrce that they wished the estruct un of has am mi', in hR4i,

e~~~~~ ia no t td -• od utret r Wo.H oudhw Champton antd others,,for the re;buildingo
perbapi; borIbe sanie purpose. lie said'tht t do juistice't A-Ir. ~Wood. le would how- ai thie bridge over Duft ,i CrLeki beilweeîî lâandapari ment fron a fact ience ic ae custo de ever, go ai, that Mr. Wood would lot accept 2rd kbieessienns af Pcsteriiandoweladno reiat oberatinc cae tsez der ws b i, for lie is oo comfortable andsnmrg at home Ou motion of Mr. Williams, an Address wasown immdiate ofbservation. A seizre was t le desirous of removing from. Cornwall, and ordereît, for copies of ail 'omimunications made by.<ade of a quantty of goods, that were sid t a ro is present state of hieailth would prevent the Chairmîjan of the Board of wors to Captaiinave benered at St. ohns, but it was general. hi from removing to Kingston. 'I They,might Bafeld, R.N., tupt. Beaufort ILN., sd toActions were brought against thre seizig I ver, d m the bonour to offer it to hum. jIames . Kondail, Esq., Civil Etnginleer, wihiciofcer, and dismrissed, yet hy the unwarraita l e would theref ore, withidraw the motion with drews f rom themn the approval of the new eut nowble 'nitrference f the overnet- Ie understanding that any' representations that ' lrogrers ou Like st. Peter,' utder the Board offorced to return the goóds that e was Mr.dWood May b compelled to mnake, will hae norks, at preferece -o improving the oe heipsold o, d un the gr wt .cmee bied lin.ue o¡consideration.i He then withdrew the fer mode iay eea va
soid, and the olicer was.compelled.to disburse motion.io 

rtquiremi, an d, tzeue amoniK Icf se'.athe amount rechived for te goods tat. lad di r. JOULTON gave notice of a motion for an on. the said td e ed new cng he saebeen sold, altougi hde bee pergctly satitied addrdss 10 ilis Excellency prayingfo informa- The documents relative Io the claim of J.Mat the certi.G cawsa tad been forged. tiont regarding certain seizures made at Tu- Coons, vere referred to a helect Committee.Mr. frGowAr. sated that ie ad receivted a ronto. DTe coamittee ont the petitiot cf the Niagaraletter from aer. thscGregmor wich oe taied Mr. RiAFER was glad to hear this notice as Dismiret Couneil, respectilg the Queeston andsoate was averte o e Dicke. the information whii lie would-receive tvould Grim-bty Road, presented a Report;•ons LaEding. h a disabuse his mmd of the false imipresSions The commiuee or' the peticions complaining ofMr.e YLa, b aougliiatafewdys before on the subject, whichbis previous remarks the condu t ofthe Judge of the Londo Districtbi figures ad been received -with impatience, proved that he entertained. uourt, r th tey wer a il t p es-as~i hetdp no me i ee irr hogtu h eoto h ohe inestigation at uis late period of the Ses-
by îlè bin. memmer for the fourth ridîng, but Mr. MuRiNY, brovglit up tiai report cf the ion.-as fe tad spken of thea lie would now reer Library Calruiatee. It recommended that one The doçuments on which the Address to Hert. a few, sew 8ta they wo ld bear out lis copy of al aubicates worke in the library ex- Majesty iai bihali of Alex. McLeodt was founded>argument. lin 1842, the port t Cornwall bad ccpt parliamentary papers, should be ,bestowed were counvucada to the Ccùmcii.prodced £148. in 1843, £,226 S n 1844, by way cf a ban to Athenaeum Toronto ànd 1i he report of the conitnee oun the Library£300nai an 184b, £660. So that at least the beistorical Library of Quebec, to be divi, rel- tire lo the purchasing uf Bookawas committed,Cornwal har pot been injured bythe establish- ded bctween them. It also recommended that and progresa rqported.met on ther ports The ne w ports establsh- the sure of £1,000 be expended this year for A motion that the côommittee sit again on. Fr-ed ia te imdiate uolow ighburtd had pro- books, and Messrs. Armour and Ramsay j, was ne ived on diviion-and a furtherpaced as follows. should procure the English works and Mr. , for s g Viin in air monthe was nega-Dundee £490 Fabre the French works at a commission of A by Lime oa the rs cesting vote,Dudee £830 -3260 124 per cent. Amoiotn, a t then caoie o it agloiig divi-T ariaown £ 107 2 3 d49 e he'report was adopted except so much as im ,a red On e foow dTo whoe increase un t e revenue derived related k the persons %ho were to purchase Yus-Messrs. Bertlelot,-Boul-onBoutiiser,fron yhe iniand custmsdeparment dorin c the re bokm; Chatbot, Ovlville,. Dewli- E, atinger, owan, -lasiear was £3,u08, tbe wiol of wich lie Ur. Monts then moved that Mr. Faribault, Guillet, Jobi, LuFontaine, Lantier, Laterriére,aaeent. assdeoistant clerk of the House, be directed to Laurini Leshe, Macdonald (Gengar), Macdon-mr.gmet McoApo on 1 roceed wi thout delay to London and Paris to -el (Stormonas). MtaMrn esn ereliousceeud delay (Frontenac), Stewart (Byto6wn>,Mrat DOinof Corhwaiilrs ba t w en prchase the books named in the list, and also TRo a (r(be, -Ladaîated, le bige first speecb, that Le hast to make an arrangemnent witb one booheeller 1N4,a-,Araùrong,1 Baldivie Catyley, idfai-oly been made acquainted with the fact from in each of the above mentioned cities tO iarn ish mera, Chauvea, ChrBin, Cunimige, aDi-kso,'4e tb' prinnta et yesterda that gt a- a l the books that may be required at a ny Draper, Chater ale, Jessup, C adomid (Corn,1lper'8hwýprie g iee it hadl .eepubn*ïb14 by this House. He. said that ech yar that FIl, eote (edes)p, Monaeld (olt,faht-ajtate G azette ef thé 23rd- ua4bàt fe 63jp cnt hid been Paid for the Engli , *apaseau, Robinson, Sherwood- (Brockvillei! w 8 % M a Leto 1orn a tid th i WLes a n aee d b s ïW 49 per <e t for the rench books, $herw ood (Toro ào), Sm ith (u in i qoi a-te dnsug dtrtheaove plan. r>atVige, w 24.
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The Billito anend the IBanikrupt Laws, was read preserve,)be settled upon Your M ajesty, as test is dut to animadvert on the condct of the

the third time, and. passed. tany of Our unfeigned affection to Your Sacred Peri Governîment, but certainly he never feltit fore
. The BilI -o amend'llie Board of Vorks Ac, as son and Government, ive accordinglyfreely re- than whenb Rec. Gneral profrssed hit mo-

amenided on Monday lasi, was reported., solved to grant unto Your Majesty a certai revenue, tan wen the ec. General profe his igno-
Mr. Baldwin moved iliat Schedule' B, 4, be payable out of he consolidatedfundftis rvne, rance of the existence of a bill so important as

amended so as to permit:,ehieles having paid toli, -we do, therefore, most humbly beseech Tour M aj- the Bankrupt bill. It was a.must discreditable
to reture within 4 days, free-which was iega- esty that il may be enacted, and be it enacted." position, for a member of any administraion to>
tivyd : Which was carried on division. occupy.

Yza s-Messrs. A rmstrong, Baldwin, Berthelot, Y&*. Mesrs Armstrong, Baldwin, Berthelot, Hon. REc. G E PaL.-AI that the hon. gen.
Boutiliser, Chabot, Chauveau, Chris-ie, DeWitt, Boutitillier, Cauchon, Cayley, Chauveau, Christie, tleman meant was, that he would not allow ae
Guilet, Jobin, .Fontaine, L antier. l.uTerrière, Cummings, Daly, DeWitt, Dickson, Duggan, Gow- single day to pass without having a Ring at the
Lauriv, Leslie, Maedoinüif (Stormoit), Mé ho·, an, Guillett, Hale, Jobin, LaFontaine, Lantier, La- Administration. Weil, if it gave him anyMorin, Nelsont, Rosseau, Scott, Tache.-23. Terriere, Lealie, Macdonald (Clengary,) McCon- gratification, he (the Rec. Gen.) would have

Nes La-M.sts. Boulton, Cayley, Chalmers, nell, àéthot, Morin, Papineau, Price, Robnson, norobiction, lie (theLre; '' li'in g away
Cuminigs, aIly; Dicason D'raper, Fustcr,Gohvan, Scott, Sherwood (Brockville,) Stewart (Bytowi,) D naObjec in, le was sure a et hie p ed g away ;
Halé, Hall, Jessusp, NIacdonald, (Corniwall),Mac- Taché, Taschereau, Yiger. 34. let hi v kick as hard as hie pleased. Hue was
Donull, (Dlu%,da), MaCorm,îel, Nîofat-, Papineau, • NATs. - Messrs Boulton, Colville, Ermatingermure there was somethmg very pleasurable i
Petrie, Rdbinon, Sherwood (Brockyîlle), Sher- Foste, %1aedonald(Cornwall,)Mlacdonîell (Dundas,> it, for lie worked hinself iot un excitement
wood (Toronato), Snith, (Froutcennc), Smijîth, Moffatt, Petrie, Sherwood (Turonto,) Srnith (Frun- about sumnething every day, lie really believed
(M issisquo), Stewart (lytown), Taschereau, Vi- tenac.) .10. in order to create a flow of tie iloud, for aftec
ger, Woods,-28. ''* The bill was then committed, reported anended, ILwas over a pleasurabld glow overspread his

Mr Ba!ldvin then moved the same amiendment, and ordered tube engrossed.,' counteaitnce. that sliewed it niast bek lealthful.aubstituting '2 diay" for "4 days'-which was ''The bill for relief of the Jewish conagregations in ([Hear. htear.) But what was the fact; thienegatived-yeas 27, Nays 30. Montreal, was comnitted, reported -un Otled, and lion. gentleman had not understood himcor.He then moved that the said schedule be amended ered to beengrossed. rectl. ; lie icad said tîat ilwas noL in the power
by provî..idig that vehices having passed loaded, and The bill to provide for erecting a Lunatie Asyhna ety ; Ghvcr ent i tph sany parttla poea-
.paid toli, may retnur free (on the sanie day) whether at Toronto, was read the second titme, and ordered to sftube G e en to a npartyicuae.>oddo o 'ha a egtvd eegosd sure--thiat it depended on a maijority of vote&lôaded or ntut ;hith was negativcd. beengrot3.9d.. ini the otlier Ilo'ue týiear, hear.) But lie hadMr Moffatt Imoved that the 26th clause be ex- 'I he Bill for imposing duties on Tavern-ieepers nut
punged. Which was negatived. licenses, &c, was read the second ime and coinit- niever said that lie did not kniowv whether a

r Merritt moyed that provision be made in the ted. To be further considered to-norrow. banakrupt bill was in Lie other Ilouse or not.-
bill for exemptinîg the raw mate-ial fron toit an The bill to regulate the sumtnmoning of Jurors in lie would lilke' to sce if ay lion. gentlesnan
canals, when the article manufactured therefrom is Lower Canada, was read the secod time, To be would.corroborate tie statement of his hon'ble
subject ta toll whei returning. Which was nega- committed to-morrow. friend
tived. The House went into committee to consider the lion. Mï FERGussoN.-Tlhe lun. ReceiverThe Bill was then ordered to be engrossed. expediency of preventing the sale of tinber ou the ;eIî-ra dtalie troti buL îlot the wholeThe Bill ta raise a luan for the relief of Qubec, Publie Lands, and' the* committee rose withaout re- trrtha ale thlie ditirtcth butndeood hi t
as amenided yesterday; was reported, further anend- porting. trut le ho nudst îtl u t h t
cd, and ordered to be engrossed. Adjourned. b t bei k o iii t tge lawer abuse. And. wheulie

The Bill to amend the Act relating to Districtble te ro .A w n
Councils in Upper Canada, as amended yesterday, LEGISLATIVE CU Lsaid thiat it depended on a naîjority of votes
was reported, recomnaitted, and further ameid- C. vhether it would comeI up, he supposed there
ed. THursDY, 4th June, 1846. was a great hîkelihiooîd of its being kicked out

Mr.»%'Donald of«Cornwall moved that the Bill be The Militia bill, and Nicolet Registry Oifice as su maiany other Government bills hald beenagain recommitted, to-insert a provisu to the effect bill were read a third time. already.
thatthe proposed alterations-in the manner of ap- The Hlouse then took up ie report of the Iloi. Mnr. FERRIE, this bill.pointing the Wardens, Treasurers, Clerks,, and Commitee0o NOtarial ProfessionibillSurveyors, shaill not effect the :present - incumn- im e o tra oesinbland 1llin. Mr. Nltan1s, really would wish Io bear
bents,-Which ws negatived--Yeas,t2t ; 2r Nays adopted an anendment Lu uprevent Nota ries fromn the opinion ofsone one who sat alittle further
29. -ay carrying on4ie trade of shop-keeper. taveri- ifrom hi lion. lriend. For when he,complainel.

The BiIl was-then ordered to ubeengrossed. keeper, shoemaker, &c., but not forbidding the so reMatedly of being interupted, it was eau,
Mr. Dalydelivered a Mlessage froin tis Excellen- holding of -landed property. Also, anoter ed alto>lh'er by the hon. gentleman then on

ey, with-a Supplementary Estimate for the service amendment making it necessary that all Law his legs and his hon. friend-
of the current year. -Referretd to the Comikmittee of Students shaîl have a liberl education. Hon. Mr. FERGUsoN, order, order.-.He cal.su?-ly. The anendments were- ordered to be en- led tie fHon. Rcceiver General tu order. Did.
mnto' the ur ak tsein r furPubliaD art- grossed and the bill to be read a third Lime tu-- the lion. Receiver General mean to prevent
mentf. t i rn crow -1his lion. friend from speaking? Did bei mean.

Teil tThe amendments to the Elementary Educa- ta say thiat lie siould not converse witha hi&
part uf Dorchester, as amtended yesterday, wias re- ton bill was ordered to be engrossed and the hon. frieid if he saw fit! How would such.portead, andl orderea ta bie engrossedm. bill ordered to-be read a third time to-morrow. a doctrine he.received in the flouse of-Lords'r

The Bill to atend the Publie Lands Sale Actwas Hon. Mr. NEILSON gave notice th'at he would If the hon., gentleiînan were interrupted whilist,
read the second tinte and committed. ._j o sit again enter a protest against the compulsory taxation speaking, he nust remuember that theré are-to-morrow. noclauses. individuials Who do not receive al thq attention.The Bill Kt corporate the Montreal and Kings- Hon. Rec. GENsx&î tmoved for the second they could desire.ton Itailroad Conpany-and the Bil to incorporate reading of the Bankrupt biul He called the Hon. Mn. FEms. had paid a reat deal ot
Hamilton, were returned from tlie Council with attention of bis hon. friend opposite tu the fact, attention to the subject of the present Bank-

Tendenthe ue i'that this bill was before them notwithstanding rupt Law, and lie was sorry ta ay it turn..The order for -he Flouse in Committea onthl is supposition that it would not reach them. ed out very diffeientlyfrom what'he had' ex-Mrv Baldwin movedl that the Committe be As itwas a billiof greatimportance, he intended, pected, and one or two clauses which hehad
structed to strike out thepreamble, andinsert the foi- to refer it to a select Committee after the second been the means of introducing hald not workede
Iowing in lieu thereof: -" ost Gracious Sovereign, reading, but in the meai time lhe would remark at all satisfactorily. lie hoped howevér thaWhereas Your, aanjesty has lieenimosi- graciously- that it was introduced for the purpose of reme- the bill now before the Hlouse would remedypleased to leelare toYour faithin, Canadian Com- dying some defects in the Law passed in 1841, those defects; it was true lie was njladyérmons in Provincial Parliament assenbied,Your'Ma- which, as it wouId seem, did nut work 'satisfac- but the oldest menrchant in the House an edle'jesty'.s gracius desire to owe tothchspontaieouslib- torile, A number of arrangements had been took shane to himself tbht instead of.the bill,erality of Your Lanadian people suchgrant, abywy made which he- oped would meet with the which lie had assisted'in passing, p!oing',of Civil List, as shall bce sufficieat (o give stabihity sancrion of LIse fouse, but lie could lot pretenti blesiing bo'ue eoQntrr, asleladexe e'it.and security to the great civilinstitutions of this pro.t sen y whethe se , but he o e neot orn d besg te cun apci
vinée, and to provide for the adequate remnyrjration toici a the i twould have the effect for had been a curse.of able and efficientofcr' nte xctvJ-whieh they were'intended,, havinghdvr ,RnP béGur. said thath xiig n.ofalean eliiesollrs in thse Exective, l.nJe- er hexi*dicid, and other departmunts of Your Maiesty's little.expernernce in Bankrupt laws. rept. law was introduied by one of the.flrat
Publie Provincial Servtce, the granting of which Hon. Mr. FraÙTSosoK was:very happy to find lawyeys in Canada, wbila hihe ParliadIO'0' et'Civil List constantionaly belongs only to four tihat a Bantrppt billihad come up, buthe could 'at Kngto>n. (t ýwupSype ecta&. k hkMast's faithfut canadian peop in t&ër P in not but wolder at the very proper and pôte been introduc bpcial arlisament. We, theref'ore Your M~ajes'a manner in whicb the Hon. Reeeiver G"rl ths a4 'hot
most duUtil-d Ioyalsbjsets, -te Comtmonsf brobght t iuider bthenotice, -Itert ILvittold ndanmdaiu Prainci arimet hssebmbled,desir- sthesm on'ly afew dat e6 t he tbsam1 eoub etcrain compete4 nåenue forhParpose khew nottii g f tb b it
mey, during Your Mesty f(whic hOu o 'g suchi blU iin du
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More severcly in Upper Canada, and therefore the %wer o ~was wvell worth th atet£r ofv ho..e by a majgority of Upper Can- ont of the Po icil Renu.T 8 p

* a el wrîby the ateftioni of hou. Set~j I4n members, nc Vry fW LOWCr Cana- 1tiis lie read a letter favzn Dr. Arnolidi, u nr,me. The bil on the table containel several dian cnsend ta ver f e tise adcater f the I d, J r
ecial, b it i there a one c a u h vere be- onon. IlM r, FERGUssON believed there wag an .bji o the e se nat oes t isjaent iail great h eewarsp e laue andich would ionest desire on the part of tie Goverrnmen)t to 1school, in wi h ieman e n a eo theentail great toardsip and danages on those dojustice to bot sections f tle Province, of e did net dosireone copper from is e Proto were subject t i s operation. He referred which this bill was a proof, and therore lie inal Revenue, nd t at t e scioml was rotto.the clause whic gave power ta ie u heriff eold gve if f;st cordial support. srareed eyatne professer» far the sake f ith

-in break oken douo, ivitiduwsor trunks where - Hon. REc.G. said, Ille hou. gentleman lucre.property was represented t be concealed, se wio iad spo.e before his hou. friend, chmar. Dr. NELsoN stated' dit fe maoes which
that. it was qasite sufficient for. a person to say actcri6ed tisat as ura iniguitoait rnoea.-asre, of' bat! been already granted iad found their waypropory is c ncea ld e re orconceageu tiere," whics the oily proof Waz tiat the Province ito,,tia e pockets f te Prof ssors; tt tey didfor thisper ifl'vit mre s spsecon to maie use generally would support tire expenses oi tce net apply it te procure a librery, mseyum, drof tis power. cie loonled upn tsat as one of Administration of Justice. He supposed that anatóônical preparattoibs-be nost objectonabe Clauses in tie biJ'and Iion. gentleman didi not remember that tie Atty. Ge. S stated t-at Gte C]iegetbrought it under t e notice f lion. gentlemen people of Upper Canada are coniributing lad a ruedical tbrary t soae 15,0 orhnat i mglt bi conidred in Committee. cheerfully for the erection of a Lnatic Asy- 1 4000. Dr. Nelson, 15,00 0 orilon. Ju s. did nt rise to speak Jo tie bnm i Lower Canada, and s8 rely le did l- 15,00 ori are rîlit, 16,900jbifl, but thise appeal of the lion. Receiver imagine that the Upper Canadians-vould long and 16,000 on tite iso grated la15vermisnera sd a. th e o Pposie must have reman sa isfied with being assessed for wlhatt t)hey had applied tIhe sun5 of at3U t t e fyi.misunderstod tie boit . Reiver Genrai o- %vas ad out of the Provinicial Revenue in dation of a Lyiin lomtai 3thefu.birely. Tih e latter >ad nver saii that there Ld v r Canada. Aird as to Qe double mnjore Dr. NELSON drew a coinparison beweeu

was no bankrtpt bill before ise otîjer liubÔse. tiela spolie or, %la wol th r ~c ut tise Scioul of' Medicine and MGh oig>but lie hr, stated in vey few ords thattuerý a divison of te Province. '1hat no question whicl lie aninadverted 'a eery strong terms
jrit ofotere, but that i depeneci on tiie mua. could be determinied witnitiî takinglheopintions 1n the conduct of tIhe f ery stong tjoui of votes in the flouse wfleia r it wosid of the members of eaclh section distinctively, Af.Gill olege. De w s ld mat rotcone tip. e tem oagnt t lie woild be confirumed and aot passing any bill which was not agreed 'had been made f tIe Uga that min.in . is satempe. on by a maijority on eaci side. The idea was 1lospita, he would asi lion. inembers if ttjey

l-ion. Mur. WVALKIn corrob.,Ied thse ttaieinent bud 
kniew tise animais wvitil îî'iici tisat institution

just mnade. 
* Honi. à1fr. Bh. iEAu did not knov tirt- the baid bea's ,"ot a1p, lac îvould tell thism tit itHoir. Air FnGusS<c- ttnsa very gad li ittten. people of Upper Caada were ied d hn Lu was fr the purpose of ibuitting dow l an insti-

-tien isad been caih'd in titis s'sL'jeeî tsy isîb ilol. risar moicde' oi paying tise expesises of tise aid- tuLtion ol'a Jike' natu re, tisat taad beea set onfrikd. T ere %vas n erar i ooae ready i hto rsi tratioii o justice by tie Union Adt, or foot by ti late lariented Dr. %IbNider. It
-tcknowvledge an error, anad lie wota i nce tiat it cnidd no, lie cisanged by ihe Unaited %Vasfltg pbeti tladenfod

hewordat le mstd ita~ m derstoid bots Legislature. lie coauld sec n t ottup because it had been found
'atthrcsad mus, drife f isve M.Recie .iîiantr cenbillad uuL ierfoe IL eces», un tise costrary,tliat isisiiution waki

Generae'remearks. Whiat thad s r r anadam the bill,ad wouled therefore support a mply 'sutlicient. ,He . caled upon the
.GeeraJ'e rea rs. IV)atliadstiprie(l1j' . i i. . Attorney Genérdi ta say wlaetiser %visen the

-vas, that a backrupt bill shjould be introduced Ifen J.N sconse-h ilAtonyGnra osywetewe h
S ty t a ethana meb so f the Ain s-c s. tha treso s Cpposed . b e con- grant was made last session, lie had not stated

eby ay other than a neber of tse Admii-is . siere i at the . ainadian.s were treated un- Ihat it would be tIhe lat Line tLiat tihey w
tration, if lie ed said ilat ih was a woinisteria b rT hil1 hie Adnîïnîstration * be called on tu makie tiait grant.

Smeasiire le woald ot ave said a tord about 'ordliei ivas thes read a second time, and Dr. TAcHE would have liked much that thl
nle wou d hoeever, apoîar'i.e t thie . ordered t e resid a tsird tîime to-morrow, moions had been te make nio grant t ai l'

denhleman asnd t oe caruse, toofr"e lie 'ando Jesuitos' bstateiîî duas read a second rather than to divide i. -He wised that
laed. aiowed iiselt t lie carried toi fir. Lime ard orderd tew.c read a third tire to- both Colleges should stand on thseir own reven-

Hlon. ReC. GEZ<EWAL WaS qasite Sasti9gbed. rorroiv. 
a.0ies. l. stZltOd. that ise Coilege at-whics lieTie rr l was tsen e d a second time and lIon. *'Mr. Bru>sAu gave notice that he a i d tated, in Î81-8 ad 1819, ras egoesidered

ret'erred te a'aelect Cosussiittee. vasdprotest aagailsst thée passare of tise bu!l. onc ef tise bes in tise Uaitéd States;, but if-le*The B louse adjourîed fr min 'ix il f lilf patt The S mssgg8 ïsag Prevention 1111 a od G tit' f ad a- sOU, lie wou) so ner rnd hii ta te i

'soevess, P. ris., w-iàea thse reporter entered - jt.Lavnce Buvia ill. wer li read Scisool of Medecisie. 
-Bon. Mlr. DEBOUcHERILLE, was 9peak'ing a second time. o Att. Gen. w o rdITH said, teoat hd cold-oeotto the motion for the second reading ofAdmi Hon.M r. JACAULAr reported from comAtttee Gcolect aving sade the sat heht referrc d

istratioin f Justice bi. cone said before the on bills te amend Torenta Incorpmratit Ac te, but lic mad no doubt that re did se. If se,Unioe, the.expenses of the Admintatiun o' and Cobonrg Incorporation At, butis n , lie muet subt that the Govern[ne[ts-Justice in Lower Ca'unada wer? detrayed out of ments. Reports adopted and bills te ie read a had net m ati ie co e f e rentthe publi revenue, aud in Upper Canada by third tine to-morrow - t b ace ot tihe crofntean e Isofnst tiseraore up.
Dic a ncuo au ioer Canadas a l ion.; Mr. h UNEAeom it d on the table a re- port it froin- lie present year.-

Drct annnc o d tls e I GoerCa edar ieti ît cfbl etaiteo orsgnis.'oj . M(FPATT %vould Lave been better*peaic. 1d
that mast be changed, andotbat they ntist co. - le taken into consideration cotinorrow. if Me baot. Moeuber for Riwelseu lie d eraleaed

-tha mut; e cait-d, iidý1it thy ribi cn- on. IaV. Mozusis lid. on tise table tihe- let- biis observaioni te ýpraisiùtg tise sseî $chool,
tribute te the payasment of the expenses of Up- o t imelie. ciedper Canada, because there-was but ne Lgi¡-.ters he had referred to in the discussion res- Vithobtdetracting fois the new Schoolat ' e, Yes tiere was ibito e, bst-they acied 0ecting Col. Fitzgibb>on's case ' iant eti ng e ldone.bHe knewas tough there hd been tiwo Lgislatres. The ft-eight rle o the Iider gret dillicollies, ad lie eouid ot nudr.Was true that [bause iad no0 rigt I make pa'anded in order to allow the Etobioke Road s tand wi y tiees, abi slint uf anot uder insU..ny altera(ibo nm the bill, but they had- the BUt ekà4Cridb h eRa tn h h salsmn-faohrisipow er to utting i s b for an . ey ia nd' L ofeiil t lie ead Carried by te casting vote tution and rival ore, shuuld dep½ive tLhat College

,power of pattiiig it, off for atiother'yeari and of tise Speaker. cf tiseadvantaga, it isad mii WayspscsdXhat was what he contended they should do. The House then adjnturned. . Lofth TAe a n a isoglit Lishat justice po s uldeWhat was ie duty of tie Government ? To -dicate l e divisioun f the grat. ie sidappearel straige, wiait di it mo-n ? Tiait if ' L Y. tiat lie weas iiot it ai1 aîie vsts e xpa
prorect Xhe -abject against thé subject. Ta OU S O 

sF- isBL tie A raysa , as te isexpil-one party n the country wished to ircrease its -,J ation of theas Atrney G enr the ea--authority over the rest of the Provinèe,'the ''un Tiec ton ohf tei grgKfas %s h u l d r t y p r v e n t i s e b ' s u t ' tis e d ro nh a t i e T h e f l o u s e w e n t i n t o c o m m i t t e e o n k n o w n t h a t i s s u r p w rs g i v e n f o r t h e e n
£loud prevent it but instetul of rtiat, iL w s fty, and ook up ithe Supplementary. esti- , eme t of ec ures, and if appeard iat
'lhe4vernment that this day brotglt .orwar t mates. i £ Lyg-in-Hospital, in oppositio the one es- 1-n siquitons mtasr, wic: couTd no but On- te ite ti for grantog taoo to- -MGil tabsiebed bythe late Doctolr McNider.
bave Lteelct ofwidening te-breau h between -Colege, Or. Boutilier auved that is bf.Mdividd thAtt Gen. S5igi coud see -n' Ïeason why

botS Sections of -thé" Province. Tisere iiî bu eqahysewè heebod p--Ùl I
~~ie ~iat~ t ~ tneI~ whn t s u e&litoliyegwe. -ll - -o of Medicinse and 'the profrsr c.MGi ege I os nt

to:cangethe onsttuti ad orc 
ressors of- McGil «Coileg coulno

<îène 
rTa, of Fronte ac salis that hie apÉly toabeneolent purpae, that which they

plftd~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~- ho'bg th -ôsttdo' 

might bave-putncsid ta h W irntlseir ownjspockets.

,onyit the consat f to yea hentheyr rëvèiù«é, f pfed r th e et-af osndineolson 
the amen ment>'the naum-

u tde 'lhe b-itllad cbsee ntseM pration, rt ras expresy stat( at ydid bers ere 27 427.-s The Chairman- ' -Chrint oiibili ad'best esire ta anyr aid s thombe afforded tiee
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ROUTINE BUSINESS.
TuasDav, June 4.

Billa read a thi.d time and passed:
To raise a loin for lime reliefof Qulebee.
Toestablish' a negislry office in the loer pa

of Dorclmester' .
For the relief ofiime Jewish congreation of Mo

tomîl.
To-authorise the issue ofdebentures for the eree

tien of a Lunaittc Asylum at Toronto.
To amend tihe law relutong to District Counci

io U. C., wvas passed on a division; ycas 32; nay
4; the n ays being Messrs Boulton, Sherwood
Brockvihle, anmd Wilhiams.

The Bill ameud he Board-of Works act, wa
rend the 3d time. '

M5trSmith, of Frentenar, moved that the follow
ing bc added te schedule B. -4: "Ail persons go)
ing t and returninîg from divinie service oi Sun
days, together wilh tleir horse and- carriages, t
be exempt,"svwlich was carried'

Mr Drumnmonid moved thai the-Bill le recommit
ted, which was lost, and the Bull vas pasted.
R Mr ods prsened a report oi the petition o

Reid & Lartied, wlmieh was adepted by tht 1-bume
The amenudments made by the Cunîcil ta tme

Hamilton lncorporation Bill, were agreed to.
The amendmnents of -the Council 'o the Bill to

Incorporate the Montreal and Kingston ltailroad
Company, were aiso concurred in.
. Tht futlon ig address to Her MNiajesty relative to
a reduction of the rates Of postage, was-ordered' to
be engrossed, and to le sent to the Legislative
Couned for their concurrence:

A D D R E S S.
To the Queen's Mcst Excell nt MJnjesty.

MaY IT PLAasE Youa ,IAJEsT :
We, Your Majesty's duiful and Loy i Subsjectla

-the.Coennrs oi Canada in Provincial Parhiumeut
assemibled, sènsible of the desire -of Yeur hfujesty
ai ail times te listen favourably to every suggeb-
tion, which may have for its objcct ie convenience
and welfare of Your -Subjects, ini esery portion of
Your Majesty's widely extended Dominions, beg
leave Io represent to Your MNajeaty that while ive
thankfully acknosledge the great beiefit, that has
been coiferred onThe linhabiUtants of the North
American Colonies, by the establishment of a regu-
lar conveyar:e by Steam, of the Mails between
Great Britain andAmerica, we would respectfully

'call the attention of Your M-jesty's Imperial Go-
vernment te the necessity of providit g for thcir
more frequent transmission during the winter
memnhs - -

We need scarcely remind Your Majesty, that
mnainiy dependiig as the Inhabaitants of these Ce-
tomies do, mn the intercourse with the Moither
Country, for their social happines and commer-
cial and agricuiurat prosperity, it la an -object of
the greatest importance te them, that every fac.lity
should be afforded te it; and that between the 1rýt
of Decemaber atd first ofApril, ihmen. but onie mail
per mnith is despatched te aid froi the wo coum-n
trié, the necessity for a more frequent commu .1-
cationm s particularly fet. It ia during that period

QUI1 the surilua prodice of the country- ls purchased
and prepared for the ritiash Marmets, and the prices
here Wfour staple commodities beimg regula ed en-
tirey by ths>e mi BritaIn, both buyer and seller
re quaire the earimeat notice at any change that may
take place in the -Natk.:ta et Europe, te preven in

-many ..eases serious lusses to the one or tu the
other. - . • -

We would also urge as a further reason for the
favbhrable consideration of our request, the fact,
that doring the winter both, Veur Malutsmy'smipe.
-ria.Palsimen&onmd ColonimlLegishlee, are go-
uneratl>lyin Session, and that iLis highly desimable
iin ttan>' itanmesthat more , frequent ictercourse
should take place between them;lhan once a mouth•
. Taing.-these- ciréumsances ui-t. consideratioli.

and ma -olhersphibmfnecessarf, might be me .mt-
tioned,ee umnbly hepe Your Majesty will be
gradlo e n as tie uecèsswre th e naeore

in these Provinids, thse transumissieff of thme -Mails
At ftast tvice motth d;rir theyar

Iaately emhected wvhSit tsgoing is "the

txcessive higb rats s ofpost -ge which Your Mojes- To be received to-morrow.
ty's Colonial Subjects are compelh d to pay by .h The committee on the salaries of officers, &c.,ot
1mperial Governiment, withonti any referensce tt the he House, presented & report, wlich-was *eferred
Local Legislature, maid they deeit it imperative on o the commiuiee of the whole House on to-morrow,

rt them t beseechY our Majstypromptly to take Adjourned _

the same io Your grac;ous corisiderattioni.
We feel assured that Your Ma.jesty ivill at once LEGISIATIVE COJNCIL.

admit the hardship, of British Subjects in one Pol- 5 h June, 1846.
tin of the Empire, beng comnpelled to pay extra- - eada messageJfrom 18sE.
reatilly fbr tIsai, twh Ch by ailiers, is eu'joyed aisa The. SPE.AKEît read a inessage frM His Ex-
,aer nisomint chag¡; while in &ritimm a letter cellency in reply to the address of theHouse,

ls ay Lie sent to any portion of that coutry for onse statingr that that address hiad been, the, first
petiy, the inhabi antsof Canada arc forced Io pay, official communication whicht had been made
rom four-petnce half penny to one shilling and foun to him of Col. Fitzgibbn>s absence, and that
pence Provincial r urrency, for asingle letter wiliWi he would use every means in his power te pro-
the-limits of the Province, although, at the same cure the regular performance of the duties of

- time, they can send a letuer fron any part of -Ca- the Clerk's office.-To be taken intq considera-
nada to Briaium, by Your Mujeiî>'s LRoyal M ail tion to-norrow.

- samers, for the last netioied auni. a.Hon. Mr. 3lÂcAAJLY reported from the Corn-
The Uo~vernnient of ihe United Maites, anxiooa

to relieve th< ir citizens fromn so vex itiuus a bur mittele on the Bankrupt hill withoutamnendment

then, have wihin the last year, reduced the Raies Ordered to'b- read a third time to-morrow.
ofPostige'in that C(euntry, fruim a standard s milar ion. Mr. BpusiAu reported from the Com.-
to that st.il imposed upon us, to the more mode- mttee on bill to extend the power of Court of
rate charge ' 2id serlagi- on a single letter,-fur a Quéueen's Benclh, recommending that the bill

1 distance of 301) miles andi five pence for any dis- should not be proceeded with m consequence of
tancebeyondtht. Adw .a the hite period of the Session, but thatit sbould
jesty, huit sr great a boon enjoyed by --a people e printed and distributed. 'He said that this

e icar bill reqdired so inmucl examination before the
bimans ofOGumad t desire, ivith iiicreas, d rarneûsý- 1 JunimiLte cou Id reconîrnend its passage to the
ness the favorable consider ition of Your à1ljes oue, h:m t mi mey had c ought it neesaary tty's Governmentt, ont a question of so much Limpor- Jueththyhatogtitnesryt
tance te them. adopt thi.s cours.-Repôrt adopted.

We thercforr humbly pray, th si Your Mijesty The follpwing bills ivere read a third time.
will be graciously ple.sced, to direct that a redue- Administration of .Justice bill, Quebec Tiurn.
tion in our Rites of Pustage nay take place ivith- plie road bfll, .psuits Estate bill, Snuggling
out del y; and if iot t tihe extent enjoyed in Ithe Prev.ntion bill, St: Lawrence Navigation bi,
MIother Country. ati 1 ast nt exceeding the charge Torunbu Incorporatinn Act, Cobourg incQipo-
noms made im thc United States. Act

We state with conïfidence Liat the high Rates of r e Honse then took the reor of the Com-
Posiage. nows exicted,,is a serious charge on tie o nîencie n.ortîderthion. A
social ahid conimercil intercourse tf tie Colonies, mittee on Contingencies mto.consideration. A

and that ins order lo ev.de îi, much of th-e corree- grant of £100 to the widow of the -late R.
pondence is conveyed by private inIdividuuls, to the Armoure, Law Cierk, was coicurred in. - Somd
serious loss tf the revenue discussion arose respecting a clim by Mr.

We are prepareJ lo. hear it ojected, that the re- Taylor, Assistant Clerk, to cover expensps for
duction asked Eir will cause such diiiiinution in the re'muviig fron Kinoston to Montreal. He laid
Revenue o' the Pont Office, as mighi seriously im- is claim at £120.
pair the efficiency cf that Depatmient. But Whcn Hion. J. Montis submitted a, note fron Mr,
it is cons;dered, that large sius are iov anually Tavlor, siowing that lie had sent in his clain,
paidfor puotige on secount of the Public service, - ' h b
ie respectfully submit to Your M.aje-tyt that boili to -the Goveroment, by whorn h ad ben re

the imperial anid Colontial Goverinents mighft,erred to te Board of Works, who reduced
with justice, he caled upon ~1 puy their fair pro- it to £83.
portion of any deficit that may le cauîsed by a re- .Hon. Mr. BRUNEAU said he co(ld not Iook
duced rate, belitvig tilat tihe revenue front the on the charge made made by Mr. Taylor,other-
great increase in the nuiber of luera sent ty 'vise thanextravagant. £120 for removing
Mail, niill, in a short time, be found sufficient to froin Kingston tu Môntreal ! There was a
meet the expenses of the Vepartmncnt. t charge of £21 to pay a bill at Rêsco's Hotel

We'would also sugge-lthe proprietyof relievinlg during his-stay there! And then there were
the Presx fron charges vh ich niow bear heuvily charge for liquor t Porters and severalotheré
upoin it, by allowing ixchamge Newspapers ta' be of tie saie nature! fhe loukei on £50 as-
sent by mail fret of postage, and remittatces te o me nature , i loo n £50 as
Editors, in payneît for their papers, te be trants- recommended by the Commiee as an exoeed-
iiiitad by Post-mnastera ivthout chuge, as je the ngly ,handzome gift to Mr. Taylor, and would
case îinthe United States. • . OJpose any hrger soi being granted.

W take this occasion ta reneiw to Your Majes-. Fifty pounds voted.
ty tle a.s'suraince of our sincere atachmenit to Your lion.; 2P MGL.L would wish to ee the
Majest)ls Person and Governnent. Usher ef the Black Rod p

Mr lItbinâon nuoved thi t the report of the com- . .t o n a t-
mittee on the petition of Dr Kees be concurred in g in int of salary as the iergeant at Arms
-carrir« of the Lower House, whîo receives £200. He

And an ddress was was passed to His Excel- thought it due te the dignity of the House
lenicy, triansmitting a copy of 'report, and prayinmg that their servants, should be as well paid as
his favorable considerationt to the sanie. . those of the other branch of' the Legislature.

The Civil List Biti as atuended, Wus ordered te - loun. J. Moaars opposed the -vdiews-f the
be cngrossed ,

Ther Qeble Trinityr House Bil was read 2nd hon. gentleman. The expenses of the Legis-
time, committed and amended. .,attre are already enormons,. amountin to

Mr Duggan moved that the order for the 2nd nearly £50,000, whilst the- expensesl ofut.
reading of the BMlt mend the DistrictCourt, be branches of the Ngva Sctia.Laataear
now read - los'. - not more than £5,485 and of-the

The Legislative Counil:informed the House of that Province £682. He reretted eing
that theyhad. agreed te the Bil tu-pÏovide for the frequently obliged to apeak îtb wute o!
renovaI of te R(egistry Office for N icolet. the publie moue>,fr he considered itsée to

Tihe Milîii Bih vas returnecd fromm thse Legisis- ya Se'mr hth áiseg öt
Aï E c ed really ntitied hito receive.
riueses d comueeofauppyp reported pro- t

"ireâ~4h publi înoney i#tlait
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Mhould lie a pueral retrenchment, beginning [hem down at exactly whal theY Were Worth, them, that he would far ratberhave seen tbeu
at he top of the tree. W y could fo the and w .eeu he remenbered [bat bon. gentleman first ad made his speech afterward,3.

Governor General perform hit; duties on £3000 waa a member of the B3oard at thie time a mns Mr. C.&YLE.Y, acquitted the ho 'n. member forinuvead of £7000, as in the Uwer Colonies ? digracelr circumtance occurred. a Dundas of avi g any bad in the appoint-
But lie could not unberstand why thev should lion. SPEnErt, tis is flot ut ail correct. ments.put thems F R ai itfear d tat the EHo. Mi. FE GUSO , well then, lie could he motion was pheu carried.ter branch of the Lengislture, and if the say, thut having received a communicarion On te third reading of the Civil i t l
&rgean at Arms of s e Lower use re. pravaely from Ce individval whose name hf Mr. Baldwin toved that it e recommitted for
eived £200 a year, he cou d flot Se why the hadt moa unfortunuteîy brouglt [inder diseus thi purpose of moving ath i mendmf en. This
tUber of tbe Black Ro& sbould not lie as ivel sion ; he, as an lionest man, liad made sucb an amendaient was previously rejected by thopaid 

explanation as he hought the case demanded. r-ouse.oun. A. FERiE esaid it appeared spat the Haing said that lie would say no more on the lt was Iost on-a division of yeas25,nitys 28.
duty-pertormed was flot taken ito considera. subjec, excep, o sk le hon, gentleman if In receiving the report of tae Commiee on
ion.- nt was preposterous [o suppose, [nat a lnel Dr. Caul's auhority for the stop this estimates, on tpe item for the gring of
man who sat from r e twel e or oee in th lîad taken? £250 to pre Sc tis of Mesicine ànd b lci
morning slould ot bie beer paid than another Bon. Mr. ÂCAULAY-" Ys." College. It was on motion rconmiued on a

dgo at only or twu dours. As to [he mre Hon. Mr. FEsGust contntied, well, if that division of yeas 2 , nays 26.fgurng work, thbre were mon ot respectabul were he case, lie would lay the ltoer on the Dr. NELSON said [at it mihLo bave b n sup-
ity n towu, of ar beer talents tgent any of table. p o pood [at there - would ha tt been sofficient

odatheir offi o dignwity beuachr adg ion. rEAKER said r . i' not react for [tue opinion expressed b the frouse
were nu oalf so well paid. talready ade a su isfacsorytexpla nation in con- yeseerday, fo prevent thi a question bgine again

Hon. Mr. MACULAY would ask if there .as seqTnce of isaving received a t er ro Dr. brougt ander discussion. Ho conended that
ds lie no end co this increase of alaries? , Caul. le liad tirnselfseen tlàtletr, aud the Logisltion now souglit to lie carried out
For bis own part lie did not thiak ellat t[le muso say it conaine a nost triumhan refu- s was calculased to ontinpue an odios munopoly.
digity of the flouse, depeonded on the sala- taion of the charges broingt agtanht ait. It %vas Pike telling Lower Canadianbeorand lie
ries paid t their Officers, or i as fUowince [le But lie did not see lhoo f wr the letter could wislied eo draw e attention ut the Uppr
lead of the o Clier flouse i w ahis extravagant bcome [le property of lie House, i beitg pri. Canadian members o ute tacb, [at [ ney should
expendituricf publi ne il a a e w fhn. eeiseeid ao re ot be allow d [o stud Micine in ie Frence
would maintai thieir digit ouer by actum m for t EAiLso said, Dr. M'a uls course langcuae, fr no lectures in that ongue had

ou their owf uopnions, Qndue hieog bit it igli wer to pehitior if lie lîad anpthing to conplaif evr b n given u t [ie MgGel Collge except
time [bey sould how [le couurv they wère 0.. To e l lutse-did not e ad [he pamphlet, and soie little resume or snopsis. If this mea-
disinc.ined [o increase atis expundiure. o h ere t Mey to be borce to endure te reading sure wore passed it wod le paying a vedthouht he sherof he lac rodwasvvel u ihi leter? Mpuor compliment [o 1tlîe people uf Lower Can-
npad or t[e duty lie perorned a in tact rit 1rhe. P. M'GILL could not see hoe a motion ada, and ce shoul recomnend bis friends
bil Dheir OMcerý adl a very Fliberai us cod te Hade, la Mackenzie, to fhrce a let- from at part of th counry eo abandon, for

The report of phe Comtitee thas adonwd. ter out of an aon. gentleman's pocket. le [ie future, [at prtnciple of non-intorference
The following buis were ofen read a secoid pwoLjldrefer te limate to thIe Speaker. whiao lsad uitherto acsuated [hein lien adu-
lime. The District Councils amendnewt bll, Hon. J. NILSON said no man lad a riglît to cationalgrants for Uppr C nada came bfore-
thie Jews Relief b hll, T brento Lunaic Asylum move for the readig W a private bIter. If [hem. .ould any gentleman Say bat [bre
bili, Board of Worksbul, Québec Ree bil, i were cotsiderbd becessary, bave it read; i was any periorusy in the old over tho new
Dorchester Couny Registry tice d could oI le read in private. n scttool, or ia t e une schol was approv d

HO. Mrt. MACAtnLAY called attention ro uis Hon. Ar. MACAULAY would not proceed anyj of by te coun[ry in preference [o [hd other,
notice of motion a produce the letter onriten fnrther in bis motion, but fie tiogh tabat or was supported by [t e medical profesion

duDr. McCaul t[ [he Hon Mr. eragussn. wen te House alloed a geteman's privato rather than te other? He wished it o lie 
lad not been present t [le tme tfrat Trion. character -o lie attacked, it was an act of sim- understood, at t is measure would inflict 

gentleman ha made use of te naine ot Dr. pe justice to pisten to the defence. grievous insult upon the Frenco Canadiao
NcCaul or ho slîould flot nowv b ave drawn-on Hon. Mr. BRUNEAU.-Wero [hey -coing to population.mbis discus d heion. fge nead been Roa of tle spend Bile w e eovening on thes afldir? If Mr. CAYLEY said eene quesof now was

Coancil o Kig's Collr e froin uhe date of Sir There were oter bulsiiiessbelore [lie Bouse, whther'e flouse should r du od iustitn -
Francis Head' c Goverîet t until tle Govorn- lie would ove tan adjournment. ion [o give [o another wich aid only been
ment was renoved t Kingston, auj lie could I-on U A. AERGuSSON.-4 [le Lhe ouse inexistence a few monthe. fIecould fteon-
safely assertttat notîing-could le-botter ruled that h F sould Imy [le louer ou tle table, sent [o [bat, If it were necessary togive this

ngnaged an the se t firs of at ny ollege ho Moui doso. (No, no.) O4erwise iwen sain to the new scbool, l ti it ne bru18t 1p as
duriug that [ it r; and lie did not imagine tldey back Dn is desk. fa a distinct motion and decided on ts moents.
.ae gone backward since le it Torondo Tho afàir dropped there, and ie oouse Mr. OFFTT said, [le Pro ssors of he
Wheu the affair of he Cylege came do e ex- proceeded with t he second reading of tthe Ero- M'Gd Colege ha d leun engaged for twonty
amied into, ho did cot hink [h e lion. gntle- bicoke Ro d Bi an. years in thoe orkofmedical istruction, o

man wpuld lie borne out l suc a torm as The flouse thoen adjouerned. many years without any assistace fro Gov-
"-diograceful conduct," wlien applied [o any ------ erninent. In 1836 and l837'tiey closed theirendtema connected wih [le College. Did IOUSE pF ASS odMBL i - dchool ou account Ht tle roubles i the coun-
hink it right co dragforward Dr. tcCaul's - t av had an p8 a try, andsut remained closed, mntil, in 1841, tie

naHe onu thM srengh of an anonymous pain. M. MCDOiLD ofDundas aoved for an ad- Governinet of the day egged of [lose gentle.bleti Ho thought it rather bard t hata vio- dress for papers relaing- th[ie appointment of mon [o revive their lectures. Tbey accedednt atac should be made on sacli grounds tWo landing aiters for ho county of Dondas. toh demand o that th on diwa a [dey
in [bat Bouse where ey were accstompd Ho iould mnot sce any necossity that exie were o have nme publice upport, and ie
to dpeak with* so mub délcàcy, and lie would [or tbe- appountments in question, hi bîad uade thougt iti would le a ross injustice how t
wisr that [i fluse would listen [to l s rver- [h pesent motion for [dn e purposes ofdisalusing doive [hem of ut. Ho- cnceived that [ieud friend's loer wich would fally excnlpati hs constitunta of lks havinhad any partieipa- su was given for [ho promotion o education
hatfrum aIet e charges againt lim. d ion i's the appointents. it appearo o tehinm ti Lower t.manada.Hof. Mr. tFERGUSi was very happy hat [at in appoin[n s ike bat n qucstontle re- Dr. NEhsox thorge t that it was a false idea
[hii mnatter was brouglit under discus:sion, as presenfative of tho county ouglit to lie consulted [o suppose [bat [bus- mouey was appîied for
it gave him an. cppiortnnity of saying a fevi but it appeared [o hiui [bat back stairs influence [lie Igenerai purposes of tho Coliege. Thiswords on [th mot otrageos insuit [at ad bad a predominance even in [is adminiscration wasth ot he fact. There were no anitomicalever beeun orffrdo at House- alwayempt as it thad in ho lite. Ho steu at if a vote preparations, nor aY' apparatus which could

[o de ' fend tle ColIeae CÔuncil. of want of confidence was proposed lie would be consider d as the property of lth e Province.
Mr.-S.aarsi, [bis' id going't [c r.' h ave something [oi say'nuthe matter, for h lie fle as autborised' [o tate, fron *i l aceHWn bli FERiGUsoN; would say no more on bad'kept a day book, of [the transactions o h nteHue hat, h o. eme o'Nlà'taesb lJect ding of a bIeteran àd had e m. -iisr an>triodbev balauiced againit treal bad expres sed bis dotermination to th'row,

[o rrod rtîe i of' a - Oeteadhdte very possible7obstacle in the ,way of. any,
. pprtuit [to give 1d [r.PJM. DprAE sa;d, [bat lie woiild prodice the' measure [bat,,coqld enable thie, new., scbo4[ 01 ,ý

Jécture.' tob wàa 'very foàd'oflecture, 'paer wit th rattofpeasure, and liel -Compote' i[ih tho M'Gill College. -. Ro mon-,
cîther in public or privaÏe, but lie alwaya set thouglit [bat wbleu tlie bon. gentleman bad seen 1tioued [bat onu autbonity, altbongh lie would.
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not, perhaps, bave done so, had it not been
for the pertinscious opposition offered, two-
days successively by the hon. member.
. Mr. JWUFFATT would say that the informa-
tion which lie had received, on the subject of
this Institution, was directly opposed to that«
of-the hon. member for Richeieu. The hon.
.member had asserted that there was no museum
[Dr. Nelson said no,-he said no anatomical
preparations.] Well, he was told there were
preparations.

Dr. NELsoN-Since when ?
Mr. MOFFATT knew nothing about that.

The hon. gentleman asserted that there were
no preparations. He said that lie was inform-
ed there were., He had never asserted that
he would oppose the new schoo1. Wh'at lie
Lad said was, that lie would support the old
school. He would not, attliat moment, pledge
himself on, the question of the new school,
but lie would decidedly oppose taking any
thing away from the old.

AFTERNOON SÉssIoN. -
The debate was resumed and after some re-

marks trom Messrs. Nelson,. Smith of Fron-
tenac and Aylwin, the motion was carried
to grant£500 to McGili College.

Lake, Si. Peter.
Mr. WILLIAMS, went into a lork detail of

statistics to prove the expediency of improving
the old channel in preference to thé new chan-
ne]. His proôf was altogether drawn from the
report of the Committee of that House on the
subject.

Mr AawsTaoîx.-It wasusedasanargument
in favour of the new channel that it would
save'seven miles, when now it turns ont there
will only be-a saving of a half mile or at most
one mile, and thtre is now much less tnrrent
in the new channel than in the old. Mr. A.
read part of the evidence of Captain Rayside,
and showed how it was contradicted by the
evidence of other parties and the soundings
taken by the hon. member for Durham, who
Lad sounded -every four minutes, though the
captain of the steamboat did not wislh to steer
to thèse particular places to which he was re.
que8ted, and he (Mr.- A.) was reminded of the
quarter deck when the hon. member (Mr. Wil-
liamsà)ordered him to go to those places that
were pointed out to him. (Laughter.) This
was the way that other parties had 'been de-
eeived with respect ta the depth of water in
the different channels, as they lad been steered
to those parts only where there was deep water.
Captain Vaughan said in his evidence, that
the line, as given in the report of the Board-
of Works, was not correct, and yet it was on
the faith f the correctness of this line that
Captain' ayfield had recommended the new'
channel as being preferable to the old. By
deepening the old chauvel, you would have,
givery the trade of'Montreal a broad channel
ci 1500 feet, and-thereby much time.would lie
savýd in towage, as no steamboat would ven-
ture to.tow up more than one ship threugh
the'Mew channel. .

Mr" WrLLms could not exenmplify the ab-
strdity bf the operations in Lake St. Peter,
better than by stating, that in the navigation
of the St. Lawrence betwe n this and Kingston,
there are-several points Pich project into the
river, and an inidvid l, instead of improvmni
thenat'ural chanuel, sbould say, "oh,the Pro.,
vince bas plenty of money, and I 'âm deter-
minéd to -get t 'Quebec in as straight a line'
as possible."- M r. Killaly complains of lot
being treaedwith proper courtesy bÿ the Coni'
mitteêe owj-he (Mr.'W.)contd appeal t6evéty
member of that Committee, heter'evry res-
pect was not paid to him ? Their questions
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were framed in this spirit, for they said," will Mr. MERRITT spoke in favour of the grant
you tavour," "will you be pleased," &c? And of £9,500 being laid out in 'continuing thb
it was not until he found that Ms. Killaly would straiglht line.
not give them some information that they de- hr. DRAPEit said that be, felt greatly em-
sired,that lie was obliged to sav, "pou are com- barrassed by the question as it then stood. Be-
pelled to answer." He (Mr. W.) wanted to fore the report drawn up by the committee of
save a useless expense of money, and he had the house in favour of the. old channel was
no feelings to gratify. further than tihew that presenited, the objections to the new cut bad
lie was qualified to perform the duty that the not assumed a tangible shape; now, however,
House had imposed upon him. He did notcon- it was different, and there was evidently a ne -
sider that the members.of the Commission of cessity for further enquiry. After ail lie had.
Enquiry were sa competent to give an opinion heard, lie felt lie had no right ta ask the housi
on the relative ments of the two channels as lie for a grant speciiically for either channel;
was, from his profession. The new channel the appropriation.of any further money couldcan be carried out at the width of 150 feet: or only take place after renewed enquiry, and on
£9.500, but it will only lie a partial tbenefit. the responsibility of the Government.

SoI. Gen. SHERWOOD did not intend ta defend Mr. BALDWIN said that aCter tle conflicting
the Chairman of the Boardof Works,or ta enter evidence that sad been adduced, lie could no
upon the discussion with respect to the relative e that had een adcede co not
merits of the difTcrent channels. But h c t that moment pretend to decide as to which
sidered that tire Hause could not decide the chaniiel was the most eligible; lie would pre-
question on account of th-- conflicting reports, fer that tie sum 1 proposed ta lie voted should
and that it was better ta leave it ta the Govern- be laid oit in sncb a vay as would be avail-
ment, who will certainly make properable be the 6al deeison wvat it mîigt; hut
before oing on with the work. as lie understood that could not lie done, he

Mr. ROBíNsoN.-It is some consolation ta hum saw no course but ta le-ive it ta lie appropria
and the lion. member for North Lincoln, ta knov ted upon the responsi bility fn the Government ;
that there is a deep cut in Lower Canada as he did t wish to preventthe unprovement of
well as in Ujppçr Canada. If they were no the Lake, nor could he, as the case then ap-
about-to commence the work an Lake St. Pe- peared, consent to tie thle Ministers hands;
ter, lie would certainly have been of the opinion tney should proceed upon their own judgment
that the old cliannel ougl ta have b9pn <>-i and re.,potisib; lity.thatted oud thane out have been - The vote was then azreed ta; the appropri-proved, and the work have been begun at the ation to be made by the Government in favourlower part instead ofthe upper,as has beendone. i
The work ouglt alsoto have been given out by
contract, and it would then have been finished ROUTINE BUSINESS.
much sooner and cheaper. It would, in his
opinion, be advisable to do the remainder of the i FuoAy, 5th June, 1846.
work by contract; there was a persan in Boston Mr. M'Donald, of Dundas, presented a report
who would do the wdrk for one shilling a yard, on the petition of Major Richardson.
and the dredges which are superior articles, Mn. DenWitt presented the 5lh Report on Cou-
could be profiably employed in the harbours of tingenmcies. Referred ta acomr.ittee of the whole
Upper Canada and Montreal. No contractor on the 4ti Report.
would pay £500 to a foreman, as the Board of Molr. alIDonald, of Dundas, moved an addres
Works have paid Captain Vaughan thre super- for copies of correspondence relative to the appoint-

mentl oU twu Laudinàg Waiters aI Dundas.intendent of this work;besides allowimg a cer- Mr. Chnistie moved that il be
tain sum for the board of the men. lie was not Re8oived,-Tlhat the sessionai allowance to.inclined to stop the work ; that would bpenny members be 'the same as last session, and thatwise and pound foolih, but lie would test this £250 be allowed the Hou. Mr. Morin o compen-
narrow chaunel first, and leave it to the Execu- sate film for his services as Spealter pr te.
tive to take such steps as will keep the mioney Which was carried and an addressS!vas passed
trom being tbrown away. ta His ExceIlency for an advanq 9,237 38.

Mr. MDoNALD, c Glengarry.-It will re- to pay the saie.
quire a dredging machine to clear away the 'rihe amendments made -by the Counecil to the
rubbisli that has been created by the arguments Militia Bill were agreed to.
on both sides he was in favour of the . The bill granting a Civil List waJread a third
amendment, for it leR it with Government tu time. c
decide upon the best channel, and they will be Mr. Baldwi moved that the words "now at
responsible to this house. Several of thme cap- the disposai qf the Crown arii ng in this Province"
tains of the regular traders of tihs port have "o o ate a t h f claimd tb- wrt
given their opinion in favour of the new chan- tIe disposa of the Crown in tis Provine" be in-
nel, and lie ws afraid that a great deal of the serted in lieu, theref,- and that the words "now-opposition to the new channel was the result at the disposal of the Crown in this Proviuce" be.
ut a combination tp injure the trade of Montreal expnuged wherever they occur.
by keeping it at Quebec. If £9500 would , On which the following division took place:--
make the new channel available, lie was very YEAs.-Mesors. Armstrong, Aylwin, Bald.
wiling tu vote that sum; he did not consider win, Berthelot, Boutillier, Cauchon, Chabota:thaîtiere was any danger of rafts groundiug Chauveau, Christie", Desaunnier, DeWitt,.on this new channel, as he knew that very few Guillet, Jobin, Lafontaine, Lantier, LaTedr-rafts go to Quebc after the month of August, riere, Liestie,ý Macdonald, (Glengarry,) Mac
when the water is low. .donell, (Stormont,) Merritt, Methof, ou rob.

Mr. *Morrv would feel great reluctance Morte, Rousseau, Tache..-2g.
to abandon the straight channel, as such a ANYs.-Mesire. Boulton, Caylsy,Chaloee
channel ad certainly advantages.over .crook- Colvile, Dickson,Duggan, ErstgetFst,
ed one, if it could. be made lor anything like Gowan, Hale;Hall, JessxipMacdpunellae
a reasonable expense; he (Mr. M.) regrette I dau,) -M'Couell, Mofatt, Papaean Petrie,
Umat this, as well as other public works, ha4 Rôbîins,. Sberwood, (Brockvil,- l erwood,
been endertaken before--. proper .surveys and (Toronto,) Smitb, nted 8mib
estimates had been madé ,he wo leaie it siqoi,)Steat,
to thê'Gdvenenttódècideiis,4 n fer t,)aerea 
thiey iia ceunéd itlîè exin %1on! o a ie finala e gt Hpuma -
maie by competent individuals. ed an follows:
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YKas.-Messrs. Boulton, Cayley, C.halners, LEGISLTIVE COUNÙI. nt th Col. Fizgi6boi a incapable

Clristie, Colvile, DeBleiry, Dickson, Draper, SATURDAY, 6th June, 1846 of performing his duty, and there was not the
Duggan, Ermnatger, Foster, Gowan,1lale . . slighteet necessity for getting angry about .it.Ha Jessup. Lantier, Macdonald,(Genry,) District Ce oncibil read a third time. T!e resqiutions 'were then adopted, and anMeàdonnel , 'nell, Btt, n. J. MoenRe reported from the Comnrittee es
Papineau, Petrie, Robinson, Seymour, Sher on the' Etobicoke road bill with amendments. lencS by t e p epSymu, lod. nin tered engos ,ad th e h by the Speaker.(Brovie,) Sherwood (Tronto,] mn rderd o b rossed,and a time.
Smnith, [Frotenac,] Smith, "[Missisquoij bill to'be read a third time on Monday. T e Quebec Triniv Board bill was loat onStewart,[Bytown,]' tewa.rt,[Preott;] Tasch- Read a third time. -Jews Relief bill, J nits th motion for the.second reading.
erean, Viger, Willams.-33; , Estate bil, protested agaît by Hon. Mssrs. he House ahortly after adjou-ned.

NAs.-Messrs. Armstrong, Aylwin, Bald- Pruneau and Massue. 'Toronto Lunatic Aày:
win; Berthelot, Bontillier, Caîcion, Chabot, lum bill, Quiebec .Relief bill Docheste1 Re H O USE OF ASSEMBLY.
Deiïtutiièr, DeWitt, Guillet, Jobin, Lafontaine" gstry Olicebil . C SAnTUR., June 6.
LaTerriere, Leslie, Macdonneii, JStornoit,] Apetition from Col. Fitzgibbon was read. A Bill t amend the Actregulating the District
Merritt, Methiot,.onro, Morin, Roosseau, Hon. Speaker said it was àccompanied Witll Courts in% Upper Casdawas read the .d time.
Tahxe.-2i2. ' four certificates. betting forth the incapacity oe on passing, the yeaa and na w

Mir.Colvile brought in'a bill the oblige Municipal that gentleman for the pêrformance of officiai follows :--
Couneils to provide for the keeping up suffieiently duty. The Hiouse then took up His Excellen. Yeas-MVessrs. Armstrong,-Chabot, Cumming,
wide Winter Roads. 2nd.reuding to-.morrow. cy's message in reply to the second address uf Diay, Draper, Duggan, Frmatinger; Foster, Jobin,

The Quebec Trinity House Bill was passed. the House. Lafonstaie, LesVie, Miacdonel (Ounidas), Macdon-
The supply Resolutions of yesterday were re- Hon. J. M Mnais regretted that th re was a 4l1 (Stormont), Metaot, Scott, Sherwood (To-

ported. (Same as items in Estinate.) necessity for discudgsing this subjec . Hion. rom), Smith (Frontenac), Smith (M iasisquoi)
Thö lt to 49ti were passed. gentiemen well knew that no satist ctory an- Nays--Measrs. Dwksnr, RobinsoShervood,
On the reaaing uf t'te 50th and 51st, (which swer had been returned to their add Oss of the (Biaokiller, Stewart (ytowin), S heart (Pes

dividA the grant of £500 equally netweeén M'GWill 15th May. which was reported on th 3rd June. cie) ,
College and the Medical School of Montreal Mr. The answer to that last address w s now be- N Chauveau nmoved that the -repoît of F S deCayley moved tò refer them back to Commitee fore them, stating that His Excellency wnuld Rottermand, late Chemnist to the Provincial (;eolo-

On h 'lhe House divided as folows:-- procti e the pertormance of the duties of the gical Departmient, laid beifre the flouse, be pria-
YflAS.-MeSrS. B Cl%, e1 Colvile, offlce m a satisfactory manner. How was that ted. Carried. maved an addrecs Io lis Excel-

tob bie ? Bis Excellency insisted on retain- : Mr-Robinson ms
Daly, Dickso , Dggan, Ermatnger, For , ing Col. Fitzgibbon in his office inspite-of their lency to tratnsmit an ad rees ta Hler .Majesty, re-Gowan, Hiale, Hall; Macdonald. Cr, a, specting- he rates of postage.
M'Connell, Mofittt, Monro, Papineau, Petrie, Prayer t o te.colîtrary. They ad a' right to Mr eup o .ontpe

-~expeeL his retnoval. Thiat lI-otse lîad taena l-r .lassup reportud on4jpetition uf IV Gibsoie,Itobinsôn, Seymonr, Sherwood, lBrock ville, j - . • et al, and oit which report he noved an address to
Sherwood, [Toronto,] Smitli, [Frontonac,j stand mn which they would be borne ouI by in- Ulis L xcellney, to appoint 2-CoIissiners, De-Smh Mssi [Trno,] Str, [By tonatew numerable precedents,,and hie hoped they wouild pol(y Provincial Sur vey ora, to enoquire inito certainSm ith, [MiEsiýjuoI,] Stewart, ',wlytü w gentiema
art, (Prescott,) Taschiereau, Viger.- l - remiun irm. The lion. gentteman thenod- alledged gromid in the Town Linebeiteen Ed-

NAes.+Mesrs. Armstrong, Baldwin. Ber. duéed several precedents Irom'the journalsof /watdsburgh and Matilda, was agreed to.
thelot, boutillier, Cauchon, C ad, Chaiveau the Lords to prove his position. ie did not The Comm.tiee on the return to an.address for
Chiistie, DeBlenr, DesabnierDeWitt, Drau believe there was a singte case in whîicl their Iformation rabpecting the receipts and expend!-

udGul, De r ' request hîad been refused, or which would war. ture on thé St. Lawrence canal.mond, o et, Jobi, Lafontaine, Lantier, L- rant th Government t ssutne the position it . Tie counnittee on peutiosi of Hamnet Richey,
Terriere, Lemomne, Macdoiel l, (Stormiont,) liad taken. tI was true that the person who Esq., repurtcd liat te matter ot complait of the
Merritt, Methot, Morin, Nelson, Rousseau, i presented this ettion had wished to take his pei!oner'has been seufled by the Ordnance Com-
Smith, (Wetorth,) Tache.--26. P .. uahie ioner.

The reing'rsolution whereth agred t seat, but by the advice ,of several hon. gentle- Mr McDonell (Dundas) moved that the Report
Bill'passed by the Legislative Council withota. men lie did not press, or else he supposed the of thé Committee on the Puition of M'.jor Rich-

anendment:.-- . Speaker wôuld not permithim to do so. fHe arcson, be adopted. Which was négqtived.
To continue and.anend the Bankriapt Laws. would not gi at length. into the question, but Yeae, 8; Nays, 38. The jeas :' Messies Cumi-
To provide for the accomnodation of the Courts content hiimself 'witi moving for the adoption' wings, »icksonî,- Laterriere, Mcl)onald (Corn-

of superior-Jurisdiction in U. C. of some resoÔlutions he held in his hand. wa,) McDonei (Dundas,) McDonel(Sornaonte>
1 For defrîying thîe'expenses of the administraa* l'Hon. Mr. FERGUàsON' confessed'tiiat he felt Mlerritt and, Tache
tion of Justice:in crkninl roatters in U. C. great pai ii rising to speak on this subject, The comîmittee of conference with the Legisia.

To amenrd the actainending the-ordinîance relat- but it was with extreme satisfaction lie reflect- tive Coutteil, in their anendments to the Bytoivi
ing tothe Quebe Turnpike Road .ed tihaI whatever blamne 'ight attch to those incorporatitin Bill, repor cd thereasons gives by

For the appropriation of the revenues arising concerned in this most utoward eent'; Te'Con insisung on their aieadmeunlts.
' ~the Jesuilts' Estae for 1846. acre nti otan adeet Tuie aumeaunepts of ihe Legislatir~e CGonci ta'J'1%athe huite tates or1i4o. o ' 00' l none conild he thrown on the Head of the he ll n"lendiig the Turonto îutoi-peation Act,

the im provementof tUe Golf cf St. Lawrence. to aen or on that Huse. hat Was aid ta the Biii Incórporating:lobourg, were con
Athe state of the càe, after submitting for years curred in.
Aor he botter pr-venadi wt the gilatve to'tfie abence of their Clerk, (ad 'there was The arméndments of the Legielative Concil'to

Council on the aniindments to the Bytown lucor- iheir wetk point that they had not soonèr -the Bil to regulate the Notaral proession in L C
poration Bill;and ageèd toe 'made a representation tu the Head of the Gov- were considered, and iot concurred iii, and a

Bills passed by<the LegisiativeConnell amended: ernm1en,) they -send an 'addréss" to His comltitee was appointed .0 draw up reasons, lo
To amendthe roronto Incorporation Act. Excellentey informiig him of the absence of be submitted o tUe Council, for dis.agreeg lo tUe
Forýbetter reguslatingthe Notarial profession n the Clerk, she-wing that by his renovai 'a sMer.Aylwin movedhattheClerk.e directed tO

L. C. considériable savinîg would be made, and that obtain from Alfreà Hawkins, esq 25 ctes or
To amend the act Incorporating Cobourg. it would coner'a high gratiflcation' on the. his p n of tre da alansd M qilitary operations
The"House incommiittee of supply, andseveraI House if an individal nuaned in hie address before Quebec, in"1759 carried.

resolutions idopted. Tebe reportd boamirrow. were appouit¢d 'to the vacant chair. And , The utesblutioat Psased-in 'Cowumittee of Supplr
Mr Seeretary Daly laid on the tabler'turnsit they received int reply a cold' fdrmaI answer. yesterday were reported; and the three firsi (being

thé.addresses relative to the, case of Mr. Brkeï Now the position of the Hose was not of its, the residue of the estimate) were agreed to ; the
of Bytown, aad the.claim of ,Mr.'Paeud. : own seekihi but bei'ng plaèd iri it, ut becp fourth (£9,986 7s 2d for Rebelliot L.sses) was

A t amlend h th act relating to District their baunden -dqy t maintain the dignity ol carried. 'ie fith (apprtopriatig the Marriage
Contsia . wes, read a second time., On a the 11oimejand t coniinle in the course point; License fee fund i U C, in.support of tetgii
diisiou'es Na2  y -ay y ,a'esrDick by hise 'hon."friend He could sai a h b
ean, Goan, ald, .(Cornwall) M'Uonnell, .d oYte 1;aSU16.
Patrieon d bisbAn wood, ( o chile) and great deal more on thé subjeât; but felt 'thatN
StuaridPrscott.) any abirp remark on the Adinifiltuatiôn would LE-eSLATNE COUNCIL.

The bbites rdýed bengr osed. be pai lu theHomw Recei#er Géneral in o ,
Housé hen 4th 'and 5bt re- bis present stste of health, he wôéld iherefore 'The S aker rfed thath had waited oort C mittee n ti i s c advisig the House to maintain is Eceen ror G e aÜMli Goerô .eaial aI , lsEjej heveral' keseli ti ' 'reé 'toj adÔpted by' the hie prhv*es bï the adoption f te resolu'i i

*oîsseund an1 Ie £ 6t on l ' k t ch twou
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Hon. Mr. Bruneau moved that the sum of
£50 be granted te James Fitzgibbon, Esq.,
Clerk of the Council, in fui[ of ail demands -for
extra services.-Pased.

Hon. Mr. Bruneau, also moved that an ad-
dress be presented tu His Excellency praying
him to issue his warrant for the sum of £3,30Q
in faveur of Charles DeLery, Assistant Clerk
of the Council.-Passed. -

lion. James Morris moved that the Hon.-
Messrs. Bruneau, McGilI and -S. Derbishire,
Esq., be a Committee to examine and approve
of certain pictures to be painted for the Coun.
cil Hall, and pay the contract price, and that
the two first named gentlemen-be a Committee
to have the same framed and hung in the

U -Council Chamber.-Carried.
The Library Committee made their report.

It redommended that the works to be procured
this year, be the continuations of sucli works
-as are in the Library. Also, that the sum of
£100 to'be placed at the disposal ofthe Speak -
er,for the purchase of books.-Concurred in. -

Bills read a third timne and passed-
Civil List bill.
Judicature bill for Lower Canada, amended.
Supply bill.
The imperial Loan bill was read a second

and third time, and passed.
The second reading of the District Court

bill, U. C. was carried on a division of 7 to 4.
It was then read a third time and passed.

The Rebellion Losses bill was read a se-
cond and third time, and passed.

The Public Works bill was read a second
--and third time and passed.

Adjourned.

B HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. -
;MONDA, June 8.

MoENlING SITTING.
Mr. DuOGeN moved, seconded by Mr. WiL.

LrAMs.
Reove,-That it appears by a debate report.

ed to have- taken place in the British House of
Commons on the 15th of May last, thdt Mr. Roc-
buck in his place in Parliament stated as follows,
" The Solicitor General for Canada stated that'
"patriotismn, he found ment pecuniary protit,
'and that loyalty meant selfishness-and ~so ir
was that the party which had always possessed
loyalty and affection.to this countrynow turn-

fd round an t threatened us with the annexaiin
r Canada to the-United States. Thse Orange
u Irishmen and peculatinoe Englishmen were the
"parties who threatened us"with annexation
46when tbey.thought their interests were in dan-
"ger.

Resolved. furtler,-That said statement is utter-
ly erroneous and without any foundation, and
that the character attributed to Irishmen and

junglishmen in said statement is a gross act of
injustice aud an unmitig ted libel upon thse Co>-
to-* -is, all classes of womi, without distinction
ô, oty, creed or country, are most devotedly
t.âched te their Sovereign and to British insti-
tutions, and-are prepared to maintain British con.
nexion with their fortunes and their lives.

Mr. W riams had great pleasure in second-
ing these resolutions. The speech which it is
intended to bring under .your notice, contained
the grossest mîrrepresentations, as te the trade
commerce and people of Canada; they were
auch, that he did not think it becoming the
dignity of the House to pass themn by-unnoticed.
He wold firsit refer to the language said to
bave been uttered by the Slicitor General of
Canada,, ether Eat or West, andi he would
.emark-that if there was one Solicitor Generui
who would stand up and ay-" Thoms were
my *oWWr -or those are-my sentiment," then
be (UM. Williauas would, asseit that he' did
Uot repeefttb.féélings of ahy party ineither
sectd* f tiU Province. "Ml r. Roebuck nid

the Solicitor Geueral or Canada, stated . newspaper report, which may perbape, be not
patriotism lie found meant pecuniary profit, correct, andi he was sure that ail the members
and thmt loyaity meant selfishness; antd su ii here know what the valde of.newspaper reports
was tiat the parties who had always preferred 'are ;. and in the second place it is making too
loyal y and affection for the mother country, important a personage of Mr. John Arthur Roe.
now turned round and tireatenpd us with buck. He thought it would bave been far bet-
annexation to the United States. The Orange ter to treat it with silent contempt,and he.would
Irishmien and peculating Englishmen, were then sink into his native insignificance. If ther
the parties who thireatened us with annexation House desired te follow up the matter, they
when they thought thseir intererts in danger." ought to idopt the steps that would be taken -

Now he wouid call upon the Solicitor Gen- by a private individual, and ask him whethèr
erals to stand up and proclaim that language correctly reported. These were his reasots for
to Le -talse, that neither of them ever gave qestioning the propriety of passiing these reso-
expression to suci sentiments; nor that they lutions,and he bad mentionedthemtohis learn-
were the language cf any constituency in ed friend -before lie had introduced thein. As
Canada. But this was not the only mierepre. regards the language imputed to him, he hail
sentation. - With respect to British manufac -only to say that il Mr. Roebuck meant te im-
tures imported into this Province, Lord George pute to hmm the assertion alluded to, that im.
Bentidk has said-" Take care how you offend putation was utterlyfalse and untrue. He did'

tihose Canadians, they receive a vast amount not understand howeve, that all of that passage
of your manulacturedgouds, and if you pass was ..ttributed to him. He thought tllat it wa
this measure, you wili deprive yourself of this alleged that he lhad said that " patriotani mear.t
market, and tns loue the great support of pecuniary profit, and that kbyaly meant selfish-
your manuf:.ctures." To which Mr. Ruebuck ness," and that Mr. Roebuc was drawing bis
replied "that the Canadians vere not the conclusion in the rest of the sentence, "and so
consumers, but that three-fourths of tnem it was, tiiat the party which had always pro-
were smuggled into the United States" - feesed loyalty and affection to the mother coin-
He called upon the non. meniber for Mon- try, now turnied round and threatened us with
treal th&President of the Board of Trade to the annexation of Canilda te the UnitedStates.
refute that statement. There was another •The orange Iritshmer and the peculating En-
gross misstaternent, which must have arisen glishmen were the parties who threatened cs
from gross ignorance, for he could not think with annexation, when they thought their in-
that any member of' the British flouse of Com- terests in danger." Supposing tiiat view to
mons could da it through wilfulness. The be the correct one, he would take op the
misstatement he alluded to was that Western remarks -wbiclh he supposed were imputed to
Canada had no interest in the tituber trade. him. He had never but once,as far as he could
Now what had lie stated in his place in the recollect, spoken ott the subject of Free Trade,
House, andi he was prepared to do so again, excelt in his place in Parliament. Hon. mens-
for he had it on good authority. lie said that bers h-i heard what he hiad always said on
there was in Upper Canada in two Districts such occasione, and he coultd appeal te them
alone the New Castle and Colborne Districts, to say' wiether iu publie or in private, ho
sufficient timber to load 1.3 of the ,essels had ever uttered sentiments se odieus.-
which annually visit the port of Quebec,-500 The occasion that he referred to outof Parhia.
ships al 400 tons each-this was square timn- ment was in Toronto, where he had auended
ber not to speak of sawed timber. Ten mil- a joint meeting of the Home District Agricul-
lions of cubic feet were ready for shipment in tu rai Socieîy, and the Board of -Trade of
those two Districts alune. Ile did dot think Toronto. He had made a few remarks at
tiat it was so very extraordinary that nembers that meeting which bad been reported in the
of the House of Commons should labour under Toronto Examiner, and were cupied in the
some misapprehiension, as to' the circumu- Ltvontreal papers, and lie might'say that having
stances of this country but when a mnein- looked uver the report very hastily, le ad.
ber who claims a peculiar knowledge of not noticed any thing erroneuas, but ho could
the trade and Comme-ce ot Canada, made suci recollect perfectly whathe hbad said, viz.
extmaordinary misstatements, it was necessary " That he iad lived long enough in the world
for this House to repudiate his assertions. to learn that some people's loyalty depended
There was still another groas misrepresenta- on self interest, and that that feeling- might
tion, and he felt confident that no member in exist very strongly in the minds- of some ; if,
this House would deny that it was so. H e Great Britain should determine t' leave Can-.
stated if Canada was polled on the subject of ada no sulid and material advantage te lboat
protection, there would be found that 9 te 1 of ber connection with the Empire. He had
would be in lavour of its abolition. He would said that there might be a class of people-who,-
ask if there was one miember who would say would feel that this connection would be no
that it was truc. He was sure tiat thlere was longer necessary. lhe had said this .becanse
not, more he thought titat the proper positionl he desired te shew that a Colony opht never
of this colony ought to be made know.i, to-the to think of Free Trade, whatever advantage'-
people at Hune, and that instead of 9-10 being might be affurded te the mother country by the
in favour of the abolition of protection 19-20 prevalence of this abstract principle. He did
were in faveur of having protection continued. say that if Canada was put on the samne foot0
From al 'that ho could see, he ocould not help ing as foreigu countries, that it was-to be
learing thiaIt these misstatements arose feared that a feeling would get, abroad that
from party spirit-and a desire to carry a par- since the British protection was lost, it was
ticular measure and under that impression he Lime to seek for some other else where. He.
did not think that this House would be doing had said se -because they vevefeelings he
their duty if they passed them unheeded. ooked upon' with alarm, not becsusethey were

Sol. Gen. SazwooD said there could be thse which he entertaisedi, 1orthe lou, of-ail
little doubit he thought, that the Solicitor Gene- the protection which hadever beeu agos*d to
ral referred to was himself, for in another place Canada would not lessea the admirina.hich
be found it said thatI he aitenided a meeting of he had for-British rule-and supemacy T
.the Boar&4f Trade of Toronto, and again, at friends with whom ho actekand hisensW-
a Free Trade meeting in Montoeal. Hedou6t- enta who sent-him to Pathaoetpi beed
ed much-the propriety of at alltakingînotice et 4greei withbiu, b t they ens leb olY
the speech, for in the £ig place it as only a people toe econsuled, there weteßheb ymm
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ties wiii imugthti 'tink dittereitly. Hé aouo negaîîve conclusiun, it would be most injurious Hon. membere ,themselves were fréquentlyleave them n answér for themsqrves.; but in to Canada tor- her only hope of impiovement deceived,although they sat within the enceinethe -meantime he would.ppeùl to bon members rested on her maintaining ber connecrion with of the House, ai.d it was tiherefore not sur-_if there wao not something to bè apprehended. Great Britain. prising that others not ro favorably situatedHe had been grtssly misrepresentea if Mr. Mr. MERRYTT.-The hon. member who shouldmake mistakes also. Ie had often beenRoebuck meant to say what le iad been re- brought forwed this motion could nlot, lie was misreported himself For instance lie Wasported to have said. . He believed that the sure, find any precedent for the course he had made to say that a rule of the order of Jesuits,.Orange Irishmen and the Englishmen ol Can- adopted. The action taken by the House in prevented thein from acquiring any propertyada would bé the ]ast to support any mian who Upper Canada,or the celebrated motion relatite. except for the con% ersion of Indian, tlough tprofessed to-,be opposed to Great Britain. If to Mr. Hume, was perhaps something like it, wvas well knownî that when Ignatitus Loyalathe hòn. member, who had introduced the mo- but that was called forth by a paper,written and establislhed that order, the Indians codidtion, waa determined to persevere in il, lie signed, white this had no0 other fbundation tihan scarcely have been thought »of. As to thewould be compelled to vote in favwr of it, a newspaper reportof aspeech. Ile would ask propriety of the 'words imputed to Ihe bon.because he never could tl:ink cf recording his if it was worthy of the digniity of the House, So=icitor General, ail Le could say was thatname against a resolution so worded, but le to take- up sucl a natter? -What did hon. there were too nany men in ail countrieshoped it woild not be persevered in; lie thought members see done by othier Legisiative bodies ? actuated by selfish motives, and lie thouglt itthat it would be beter;that the lion. memnber After ail rte taik and froth of the Congress of was i ot advir.able Io discuss tle qnestion,'butehould be - satisfieJ with) an expression of the United States, what did the British Par- Io al'ow the session to close, every one being-opinion. . iament do? WIy notliug at ail, they did iot iii gool humour.

Mr. MOFFATT, lad great Jlrasure in risr.g deign to notice il. And yet this flouse was Mr. UAYtEY, said that lie wciltflbe verytôrespond to tihe cali which had been made up- called upon to take notice of a mere newspaper glad to adopt '1' esiin of the hon.-mem-on bin by the hon. member for Durhan though report. Il i1is was a proper motion on viich ber for Uvo;n it fie could ind out what that
be could not see why lie should Le held respon- to base a discussion ou free t rade, lie wouId :.Irugglinig point m as.sible for whait liad been said im) tle Briti.h be happy tu enter into il, and he regretted! ihat Mr. BALDWI tt.ought that theie could be no-Iunse of Commons. lie deied the it atement 110 opportunity as ter as he k::w, Lad been doubt thai there %ere misrepresentationis in thethat go:ids were smuggjed across to (le Uiiited affhrded for such a discussion le would make speech of Mr. Ro uck,but that very facit wouldStates to the amount of three fouris. He hadon oie remaîk on the questien ofsmugging, thaI shew how ery wrn il was to malke niet's-a previous occasi.on utated that owng to the the pretention did not arise so muîch from the papier reporis the subject of grave aninadver-Custnm , House regulalions of tle United precaution of the United Sttes, as.from the ,ion. There was an ancient, w ho u as said toStates, Le behieved si almost impossille to car- want of demand for British !mnanuactres.- turi every thing ito gold thiat hpi touihed, andzy on any very large smnggnirig irade, nor These was scarcrly an article of that descrip- Le (Mr. B.) was-soneîimes said toturn e%.ery-could lie imagine how Mr. Roebuok, who lad lion that wenit acros Lake Cianiplain, as lr thing le touched into Responsible Gosernmenît.at least access to sources of information could as le could, ascertain, and as the lacilities by Well tihis was another example in his opinionhave fallen ii;to such an error. le beieved that route were as great as they would ever be. of rte advantage of this responsibility. IL alsothat the quantity of goods conveyed into the lie feured that the anticipations of the lon. sheued that Carnadian Legislators ouglt Io beU. S. from Canada was entirely limnited to menmber for Montreal wvould iever be realise. allowed t manage Canadian affiirs and atso.those triding articles, which travellers mig.ht N'shlie onle other hand,the trade from hie U.S. lthe utter ibcapacity of persuns at a distancetake with them on leavmg the country. lie was increasing to an alarming extent. With to under.tand them.thought that the irade niighit perhap., be very regard to smuggIing, itere was oie tact wich Mr. DUGGAN, withdrew the resoluttion as hemuch extended when the canais wre fi1i hed, toght to be kept coist..ntly in mind,il was; that was sati-fied witi the expression of opinion.mnd proper facilities afforded f*r traffic tionî i stnmigglitigcould rever be prevented as longue Mr. LAFONTAiNEadvised lion. menberswothem;- that however, would tint be a smggling it coIld be done cheaper thain the duty ctild Mrished .ieir speeches of lu-day Io ho correbe y

trade, but a legitimate one, arising ùut of tIe be paid. Tus,if tlie dutiv on tea were reduced rvished, the pec otto-day eo be o
- ncreased faciites which would teu exist, bo I d. per lb.,.it can be ettered and sold cheaper would fot wuîder ti em ote speech of he

and which would ena ble large esta biiimeits bllan if il were îrhugled, but at Id.l d he lion. meunoer for Lincon s eported as te
to import into the United btates by m ay o tle sinuggling could be dîne cheaper and the mn.ember for Lincolnaorbepre as tod
St. Lawrence, as cheaply as they coulId hy M av reveijue would fail off If smuigglinz was.to nsk a snahin ds lator.
of t'e Atlastie,justas the people ofU. C. di' be prevented, le cou!d see no more effectuai muggiers.
now, wl.o went and purchasedat N. Y. on more plan than placing the dulies si low, thar Rebellion Losses--Lomer Canada.
favourabletermsthantheycouild-doat Montireal. smuggling ta uld not-be remunerative. - The'House then went into a Comni tee of
Wi h respect to British connection, le would Mr. lMiEERs mode a few rrniarks, but-Lé SupplV on Xhe estimates. On the item of £9-
talte ths opportuniît.ifsayingi that in his opin- was iiaîudible in the Reporters gallery. 987or the payment of theclaims due for Re-ion the alteration in the English Corn Law Mr. VIGER thbught that these resoluions b La-ses, allowed bi the Commissioners,
mni1 ht-not prove so injurious as nas usuaIly were quite unnecessary, and wonld furnish a appoined to take evidelice upon that -suIject
Sup osed, but:whatever his opinions as an imi- prec dent which would have to be lollowed up being called.:
dividual might bie, ilere was no doubt tit the daily. lie Lad himself, ieard things stated by Mr. 8mraT (Attorney General East) explain.-
great bulk of- the people were averse to the a most able minister in reference to Canadian ed,-that this vote was intended to give aurhori-
change. The principle of Free 'rade, in» his affairs whaich produced roas uf langhtter, when ty ln the Government to borrow a sum on
opinion would be beneficial .to Great Britain, their absurditv was exposed by the comments debentures, ai 6 per cent., guaranteed by thebut with respect to-îLe eolonv, Le thou2it that •of Sir James Meintosh. He -could nane onue marriage fee fund of Lower Canada ; tle fund
the Governmeut should not be hurried- toot speech uo' Mr. Stanley, no'w Lord Staniev, in arisiig trom -a similar sourcç in U. C. Io be
fast. 1t, would'bie beter to wvait and see nhîat which there % ere no less than five assertions appropriated to certain icharitable institutions,was proposed, aid ien ifCanadians found tha absolutelv false. hitiuerto charged on the Civil List.
the propositioncould be modified-so as tu be lehis M r. DlRuroND hoped the bon. member Mr. LAFONTAINE was not opposed to the pay.
injurious tu them, it would be their duty io at- would withîdrav lis motion. He had no doubt ment of the Rbeilion losses, but objected to
teiùrt tî) o so. - He looked at this question that the inténtion of the hon. meuber was the marriage license fund being appropriated to

-with a greit deal of anxietv. His hon. friend highly laudable, but lie could see no good that purpose.' Catholics did nit cimntribute to-
theSulicitor General Las said trulv that Colo- effect iliat would arise from pressing il. -Ai- wards that fund for .it was not necessary for
nial-depemde'nce, implied..protection, aqd to a ready the debate Lasone troma Mir. Roe'buck's them o aJply to lite civil authorhorîty for such
certaim extènt it impl!ied protection to the Bri- speech to Free Trade-from Free Trade to license; anit when he. cunsidered the source
tisbinatnadurer, as- weit. asto the Colonial snugglinog-and from smuggling toaseparation. whence the funid was derived -he foresaw that
produée. -If tie last -were removed,;he first ofthe colony from the mother country. There i sooner or later-it would give rise to differences
muét be liiotished,' and lie did leur that when were subjects enough tà'd tain them to ,the -and discussion.among the religinus denomina-
the British ftiiiget rose in hiu'place year aer month -of Afigust, uhe ·ti u* which the -bon. tions and every one-knows that since the Union ·
totd nth for theicolot4ies the British Attorney Geteral' Wesat sid was to be the -with Upper Canada there had been too machf -
peo. ' wourld beg:i to-aik what:adantage the utmost limitq-thie session. He thouglht it higi- sucLdisCusiton ;.-he-ould- tiierefore,,prefer-
co üiveé fthaeth-? - -Thait wau wiat made' time to give it up, for-Le did not think that that the marriage licetise fund ehould beaboI-. :
bi lbJb é'don Ire Trade.with.pxuiety. i the House was callediupotito-discuss thLepr-o- ished altogetherand-thatthe several deno*i-

ik its iainiepdiale effectobut its etäspective prity-of the expressiotiecomnplàined o. 1f -it nations who-contribute-toewards ituhealdeachrmuIîth-k iià ù xese r-ten-years began- t .take- notde& newspaper reports, lave4be'disponi:L.of.itekro si share.-.With W
heodIfhé Ittim~e wôild. :bgin to. re- thèreWould néver ' *-ani ettd Whts:Jabjr -.regoA tol he chaogepithe'app aiobeflWItt a
f taeiierest- Wih ti n d es waèt.aig de ' . fré lipp.d Cto si| fhjooib. If thefarrived'àîs iLteportilrs wère offerhHabte'te fl!' into erot Canada heould y:bthïsthohtiitoMidw
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be made the pretext either of refusing the pre- department in the diffèrent sections of the pro.
sent allowances to the charities of Lower Ca- vince informing themn of the pleasure of the
mada'orof proposiogr that these charitiei be Governv.nent th't the sales vf Clergy Reserve
aided from some speciaEffuind. lands should be suspended. In complianc,

Atty. Gen. Smtrdenied that the Govern- with hich address His Excellency on the 19th
ment hadany snch intention with regard to the of May was pleased to cause to be laid before
charities of Lower Canada asthat imputed to this Hlouse conies of three circulars from the
thsemby the lion. member for Terrebonne. said deparmerit dated respectively the 13th

The item was adopted. . 16tii and 20th of April last; in the tirst of
which bearing the signature o lte hon. Denis

Ar. Baldwins notice of motion respecling lte Betjamiin Papineau, Her lajebty's Commis-
Clergy Reserves. sioner of Crown lands the head of the said d

Mr. Baldwin gives notice that he will on an pariment, member of lier Majestv'.xecutive
early day next session move the following re- Council, and one Of t..'..--pi-esentatives in this
solutition, on the subject of the conduct of Her Provinced'-t is s¡ated th t " in consequence of
Majesty's Provincial Ministers with referetnce "a des.patch fron ithe Right lion. the Secreta-
to t(-e suspension of the sale of the. Clergy '-ry of State for the Colonies with referenice't.
Reserve lands. j "the lo.v rates ah wlich those lands in the sr-

11. Resolved, that in consequence .of this 1"verna Districts have been valiied, the side of'
Hou led to apprehend that the sale of i "the C!ergy Reserves in the We.stern section
the gy Reserve land liad beer. îspended " of the Province is suspended for the present
by an order of the Pro inciai Governmîîeiit and 1 l)y comxmand of the Gvernr in C(ntiieil
frocm cjst .distrust of the influence by which, "and in the second of whiclh circîlars bearin i

such a measure mighmt have been -dictated and '- the signature of the assistant commissionm'r
ana.x:onis desire tu obtaimi iftll accurate and au- "of Crouwn lands, it is sta med lhat m conse-
-théntic information upon asiubject of so muchi "quence of a despatch fhromn ime Secretary mo

importance, they did on the seventeenthiday of; "Siate in refereice to Clergy Reserves and on
April last address-His Excettency the Admin- "account oif the low rate at wihli csoime of 
jstrator ofthe Government pr-ying that His "these landý have been vahied the sale f the
Escellency would cause te be laid before ti.em "Clergy Resernes in both sèctions of the lio- 
a copy ofany communications whic.h he miglht "vince is by command of Hlis Lcellcic:y lhe
have received from Her Majesty's Secreiary *sAdminisirator of the Governnît suspended
of Siate for the colonies relative to suspeniding " utlil furtier orders.
such sales. 'l repiv to w>thich address His 4. Resolved.-'iat this Hoise innb!e to
Excellency by his Message of the 14th ofthe reconmeile with the in'cr.mation cmmunnticatlet
said mouth was pleased to transmit for thein- to them ini liis Excellency's answers (whmich
fonmation ofibis H-muse the copt of a Report of answers thme said Den)is 13enjamin Plapinean as
a Committee of-the Execntive Couneil pprov- one tofthe conidential adviners of the Croewn
ed by the late Governor Gemerail suggesting in this Province must have advisd and for
certain alterations in the regulations prescrib- which hie is necessarily responsible) the st:te-
ed for the sale of thosé lands and by which ment containied in the circular whticih as iead
message. His Excellency was aise pleased te -of his depârtnenmt lie addresed to his agents
inform themi that such report iaid been trans- in) th - different sectiorn of the Provitnde, and
mitted te lier Mujesty's Secretary of State for they are conri-ainted to conclude eliîier thait
the.colonies,and was still.under the considera- Her Majesty' Provinci:ai Mimisters do nlot call
tion of the Imperial Goverument. 1 for that full and unreserved conmumnica ioii to 

2. Resolved.-Thmat the said message of H is them of the correspoidence te tnd fronm file ii-
Excellency .ontaiimng.no - reference t any perial Goverimment on the local afl:irs of the
desoatch irom the Imperial Governinent on the Province which is necessary for the efficient
subject of such sales necessarily conveved an dischsairge-of tieir public dut ies and essential to
implied asirance(fully confirmeu by his xcy's thesuc-essfluLconduct o lier Majesty's Provin-
subsequent message ie'reinalter mentioned)-! cial Government foru hich they are responsible;
that ne such communicatiop had been received. orthsat ite statemnent ii suic circular ttS in.-
Nevertiheless, ie factofiiuch sales being sus- tended to screei te Provincial Minister i-roin
pen'ded havingin the-measi fime been confirmed the odium which any' interference likelv to
by lie public announcement thereofinthîeoffi- produce an apprehesiton in the public maid of
cialV Gazette, this House with a viewto the a contemplated change of policy with respect
avoiding of any possible misconception did on to such a les was so well calculated to bri: g
the 14th of April last adopt-another -address to down upon them, aud to transfer such odiuum
-His Excelleitcy. praying that-he would cause to Her Majesty's Imperial Ministers.
te bè laid befure them copiesof anmy correspun- - j
dence memoranda or recommendation that ROUTINE BUSINESS.
might have taken placebetween the Govern- - .
ment of this Province and the-Colonial Secre- MosD^Y, 8th June,
tary on the sutbect oftiiè:sale .rrmanagement Messrs. Laurin, LaFontaine, Morin and Me-
of the Clergy- Reserves«. To whieh 'address thot, were appointed managers on the part'of the
Hiis Excellency was pleased to reply by Fis Assembly, ofrthe conference on the bill to regu-
nsg f the 17h of Api late the notarial profession in Lower Canada. •

thathead received no com m,nicionrm. TheCommite onpetition o Messrs. Adama
thadehsd reeivd uo comnutcmtienhru. and, flope,-presentcd a report recmmcndisg thicir

Herm Majesty's ecretary ofhState relating to n caseto eh ccnsideratiun f the Governirelt and
uspendmg t.he sale of .the Clergy Reserve- on-inotion of Mr. Jessup the report was adopted.lands. - . . . Mr.-Ciabot presented a report on petitions of
3- Resolved:-That this fHnse with-a-view Mrs. EleanorTeed andAdolphus Jacqùisexpres- ·t

to the further, investigation of the griounds t p- sing san opinionr-thit eparation should be made .'
on wich ler -Majesty's' Prov'iîcial-Govern. by the Governmentfor thé injusticèédone te them A
me4itihùdhdoghbt fit. to ad'opt, be policy óf duringithe late troubles.

sauejdepL~ig such ailes did,-ateiwardi on .the .- The-Comniittee on petirionofA.-LaFtamboise'
5tha otay. last,,dress.irs -Eicellency thre. .et ah, respecting the late- Municipal Election .

G G era praEcellen- M e ,
€ynd, woulicapeeo bdaitbeoreiepoiscopa arturstohe

eftbv alan e o n.swM ontis addres- -cf Harbor- dues at Torocto, andoriÊe-bàlaâ
»d fO&k i'edó he. commissioder of crown stil ueto the Governmeni di acooWfr of the-

idsla April Iàif to'the lbicdagents of that Ioanssfor imprving the Toïoat'o 0* rboff.-

Thebill to repeal the Municipal Law of Lower-
Canada was again committed.

A message was received from the Legislative
Couned agrceing to the bill granting a Civil List.
to 1ler Majesty.

Te bi t0 amend the Judicature Act ofLowër
Canada was returned from the Council' witit
ameudments

ý r-MIeritt moved that the petitions of Rlherr
F. Couarlmy, bc ent- rid on the Jerunais. Carried.

A repor ofthe n ..s made in the Geological
Surev tine Provisie in 1844, vas laid on the
talte by Alty Genm Sai h.

1 lie connmnimiee on tihe bi.1 relating to tUe admin-
is'r. tion of justice in 1 . Ç.. praeentd a relort.
si iting :hat biey h ve o t been, able to report lu-
al y ou thei mnaittr mn cosequence of the advanced
St'aie mf ihe sesimm, tiut urgingithait the eoisdera.
ion o e t hme sulimwt may Le r4 suit;cd mext session.-

Mlr Chrise nmuvd tLmai the Iteport orthe*Spi.
rial Commit-ce on the stue oIhxe Judicil an i
P:iliainetiry 16 corda be ai:oiued. . Carried.-
And ai add.ress was ordered prayiug H isExcel-
lency tm tIke the saime intio conlsieration,, and tu
inter thmanopon ai t. him mmy sten eicet.

£Nir Smnjj[h. %% .itwvrtl iir tvmd hat Lthe order for,
ilte scoulre:mditig of iteimell iii -ute Cottmîcal t-
nutmm d tihe a tarim Act o1 U. C. bc s ev.td. Lost
oi ihe ro.ln uii divi,".:--

Vms.-CaŽ ley, Chriiiie, lleWitl, Ernmatinger,.
Goai atm H ae, mmI.atier, Merr.t , -Seymour, Snmth,
(%mn îori!,) - 11.

NAvs-A.ittstrong, Boutillier, Chauveau, De-
saunmî r, Voster, L ?ontîainte, I aTer aere, Lesie,
Nel-oi, Pmptmmimu, Taché, Viatts- 12

The b.11c manen tt e isiv for the establishment
o' miic--I autiiorî es ms aL C , ai: pa;ssed.

Mr Noflftt. moved that theb .11l o fácilitate the
partition of lands in Lower Canada be now consi-
dered Lost.

Mr Stewart, of Bytown, moved that the billto
anend the ordnarce esting act be now considered&

On w'hich the yeas and nays were taken as fol-

Y rk Messrs Baldwin, Cauchorn, Cayley,
Chauveau, Christie, Daly, DeWitt, Drummondi
Ermatinger, Gowan, Jubin, Laurin, Le\ oine,

lacdonald (corrmnwal,) Metmcm onnell, iethot, Mon-
ro, Petrie, Robinson, beynour, Smith ( %.issisquoi)
-tewart (Bytown,) 'tewart (Prescott,) Taché,
Taschereau, Wiliams. 26.

N ns. lessrs Armstroing, Berthelot, Boutillier,
Chabot, Desaunier, Foster, LaFontaine, Laterrière,
,% acdonnell (Stormont,) Merritt, i olfatt, àmorin,
Nelson, Papineau, Rousseau, Scott, Viger 18.

The bill was accordingly read second and third
time and passsd -Y

MrLafuntaine moved that the House do adjourn.
Lomst.

â: r Drummond mpoved that the bill to amend the
ordinance, respecting lie crection of panshes, be
now read a second time. - "

m ara offitLmoved in amendment that'the Parti--
tion of Lands- Bill b read Lost. - Yeas were,.
Messrs Christie, atinger, Foster, Laterrière,
Leslie, le acdonel Stormont,) Merritt, Moffatt
Robinson, and Scott.

A r m.orin moved that the House do adjour..
Carried.

LEGillÂTIVE COUNCL.
.TiEEsDAY, Jiune 9, 184.

This dit .1t thrmee o'clock, P. M., tis E.
cellem.cy the Governuot G ierai proc-eded fiå'
t te to the. Chamber of ite Legaa lative'C.Uti-

m the Le.iiative Coimtcal heing maisembled,
Hi Excellency Ws ,1-ase t> ommani he at--
es dmeofe ofi t-etL gish.,ive Assmm.b y, mind !hat
Huuse bem, iésenat. 'sth fo-thBels
wmter e aened to - in .Her jt awe
Hi-Excellency the Gmvern.rGa r IZ--
An act -0. repeahltwo emtmn O .apte r

mi men ,ioned telatig oWoit r Ro dstér
r i of the» tvince herest)o ie t wet: 9

a, in. far aieai the Dî ctth

- thi.Dmt-icta o ye &, trtiwas w theM Íi acîsa' trctèi 11eg

j- -,
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-jam art t-I enahlf the Minislts oft ie Aitioci- meie Od r.IttivO to I Turipùce tiO&Us An met to incorporal. the WOl( I6140d, Ka.gtba

* ef % t-rijn :ysiod of Nott Amprie-o near Quebec.»1 andi Toronto 8 ailroati Comnpany-,
Io keet> RLejit-ters ai 8 tpliomit, M -rriaXeu*and 'An aRt for thel ulther PrevenCion Of Smnug. -An met te, Iccorporate tii. Peterbaro and Pffl
Butj,4j lierfurmed byttieinand lot other pui- glinca. Hope Realway Comipany.

pope. rviv mdAli ac to, Incorpr4e certain ,perermna urider An act to incorpurate La la"go dua Iarchm.
kn act to rfie n-mend the &et 'of Uppet the naiane ut tie Jtoioke and M'oiro SixiM AIt t incorporaite Tue Muatrait ani Lmigsoo&-

Caaaa'rofig 1TeCbugRi Lina. Roaii Coia, Ilil'a Coapuaaiy.
Canadait î'copoatn toheii theuur Li Ae Ate fo lrning a Civil List t frMjt

Itoad Comla:anly, an o ther puil.oee. a.0'omaalteLaasrltv £ ) Dict An Act for grân
the~'ii~e~îiaîaea. Cauncl" ii rt~ dIida.After whici HEs Excellency the Coiernor Gente.

Lawiente and Auiaistic Rdtitot<:'- Cotagy. theieiià ment"u'eil, extraarIng certain Ilarme.th -o-Snn fe

An act for likiting the City of Q ieDCC %~ ing' lu leýsi; et Uie Jtirlà laiom Secosid Frovinci;il Parliamentwiith ihe roliowing
Gas. idi aa~Wethe Law conbatitaabg'tie Bu4dd SP>E ECeH.

An tei Io connolidite and amend the Registry~ n ~s/ Honorable Gentlemeni oJ theLegidati«~ Coan-

Laws 4ib tii-ti p4rt ofithi-a Provinces titim t eaat.ici a separaite -,istrv Offire cil, and Gcnltemmnof the Legilutive As-
wsfounerly Ulaiet Càtaif. l»je Lu~wer pî tteCuayo»rci. scrnb4y,

An aàci to aurboîize and etifs'rce the itttndance t.At tbis adrancedl periodor the season, 1 touic-

of Witiaeese.troin aie part al 'hie Provinst.,ti Au act ioamend an âact p. sseti in the l<st $ee- scarcely have e,,,criattaed any reanonabls capee

-10.elie Cuît ut Simjetiot Climindi Jutî:!- sigi ut l'hi-. PuIiiiidemtt ensitulai-" Ait tact tion thmi the preilent kieU8iafl ofFamti.imntcoWd
dicaiîr'. taî artend, caînscIiulte, and ieiltice itîli cite be sufiicientiy prolougedo r0eaileu duî

An' at incorilorai the Cobourg Manuf«âc- aci, the severdi L.ais",ow i-r force estahl.sh- ùftbc vrroas rneasureshmtdteor ibra

tufrlngComlîany. ille- or leguîlliai thîle proactsce 01r Di-trici liotn, w>iI the. atîet1v* consid.aation duse ttIo
An tact to alter atilui aampni the Charter of the. Cou t4 iii tVie seveiïa i aic s of tiât tin't of~ higml>' important lietresi4 w6iich msaty of dm ic-

Great Western R.ii Ruaai Coiniitsy. £hiN trovitice fortmer l). Uppî. aid. ut nift~hetnint b aoin
An act la ainei theac net ircoot n, oit the Ail Ïéri Io eàaii a tIitî1 Irovhi> i tthe. Or- alur ich f4igie ajttenlimotote a l ponou*

Town of CitrnwaIl,;n' tà ea-i hà a Ti%%t c dsanci, ve-tin met, andl té retitouecestAin basei bweier, henbee med -d'éé onsie aas t

Council therein, ini lieu 0t a Bird ut pu-. dirlit 4ties %'Nllmit baive rîcru cri! iii catryisgprettcbsns ihwibynhv ie

lire. lime a i i proviîrmong'iitri effect. pefr h uns ii '-bjufa* en

Agn. net to empower Commiu,-ior'ers- (or itqoit. Ani act (0o p(icvde toi the al#lotsilment t!Mc wu.PI nera'e bt ~i.j Brsga.

ibi m mleis coisiectea uitl the puuilic astrale-s lot the il oe reimote pans >of tvils tai mtgeiec fh1odilîduie fol
uinest etieeilneo ab suar, of the beveral branmchaef the Legi481wme, wil

busidonht, tarVe bîglii eviseInce tn oalitevi
'An àct wo favite the Mîuaicili lutes of -Ai .c to aeteise t'le altiiider of Pes' M.t 1~ s nae'io oý- l'e%-è Péigc eueéà o

lloebelez.a,atiaitTllre lii.er9q,rsitectivei%, the is, anad ta aii the tumfeitute ofticas - - -ý

itito diîtitiet Mil n'cillaiittesl, Ind taither 'ta Eilates atti ir, Fe'rry. -Gentlemienof the Legulate Aaemb

pravide lot tht. siuiiomil et slaom'ls, anal tbe Ai acti tri ire piuvi.sion for aoma1lrmink cettatin 1 tb<ark Sou in îliej naine of fier INMqsesy -fou

manlagemrent of loci.1 tdiirs thereimi. aclso tëcmgtr.arsin thkitjaaatoi ibis Provinice the tit)er4lty. wiîh 'ýbicii ywa'have priivateti

An net tu amnaid the' att îu detateti the Is1inal fa>rmlv Ulier aaa the-ýneceasary suibiblit."so thicli alibol ë2lpent-

Di Olleans (roin tbe couinty of rmmmltnuely Arl art tl e . iid ttain entactmnenis thereiti ed tji the utanuaut earonouly coùuistei kmt Ibo-

for the çauipotes of Ra'diitraion. nae:tnlieal, atii a, make tiette; lauvizuin ter elftlrueu. ci the pti4lic servureey

An art ta îneollortate lie Biiti-h and Cdadiati eleni&tity itisttKai iii Lower Cand. 1 sêlil imm11ediatl taire tii. tecaNýhr met.
Sohool Socîiiy of lte D-trict ut Qmjetec. Ait tati ta epel tertéii LdAns therain men- suFes Lt raisini the -lAaIats utîhorir*elt wy>..

An met te ninendart anat tiierein menttea, anad tmomîc a pil i le for rite .bver aiefeticeop -for tb. l>tosecu-ion anal sedycoampleta ii

to, maire liciter parovisiona for the Eleaium of îlîms Preaviace, aand tai regufate ier Mmlitia tbe Pàtilie Workil,

-Couricalloesd Assessors ot ada taer tbe Caty ttiefeot. HoooèGntmnote eaot COusr
eonf el Ait tact lt the aipfropritinn of tiie Revenues cil, aid Gegtle*îgenef te ,siat* t

An Act 10, ithtorize'the Quehec Trinity Hotise armiai lron i 'ait ' Eîrales ituche year snJy

tu licence as Piaios a certauin claes ut jîemsoma cite thmotisanda a4.ilit liuîîalreal andl lotty.-x. - The tmaly loyil atitrljtt91kti qph4l1h- tbicWt
thereiui mentiortea. Att act Io anih, r ze tmbe aaîîîropsation uit iltne. o hiveja ed ti Mita Bitll iu M y-5

An art to atuetia andl ektend the Lawe rela'iva em laai auansbteutveliettwfnS acirwledgtiirt'aI atnd, -pWr.60 Ii.
Ste the Tarttlbike Roaida ici the. neighbourioai mli..ntl G.t, G' Sa L4wrmee

t of MontietA. An at tob authorize the isse of Debentures for th *88jailenly uour Graion Samr i ma na-
An acl o tic pundage u be reeiveri erettiun of a Lunatic Aeylum ait Iortonlo. -wy P~te~icUîo 4 Cn

:A c ce, Sherlî one Ezarutînndag ub frcothe An act for enatiing lier INIajeety to dircL te "ssue intulet-'adthprïi'ad ç'
bySerrf o'xeuinq ndfro ce f Dcbentures Lu a limited assount, andl for giviàg -rîiwaahie oi~a tflj45 MSaO,

parpaîtea therein iietitiuied. iet iciyeq»bc-shalcummtice reor it-Ito*eor

An act te aiter anad amenal the att incorpora- An att Io appropriate the surrs therein mnnionedl t waîd in deferace- et tbeir, citiîitrv aând-rfl sap-
îiam theTow nf emilonanaltu eeot dcfray certain expenses ot the Civil Governnrcnt *port .1 thi a t ncio wtheUi )al',Stt

the iamte inca a City. for the year one thousatia eight hündreal anal furty-ý 1 h.< ;er iait th. satisfacton ut' i.aeîhlung, in

An ici ho incoli>orate tie Monîreai anal La- six, and certaini otlhe expenses not otherise pro- the Qjteen' naine, t a the -latete part 'of the-
chine RatirioaalCoin l'an vt videal for ti-r7heas he inrutEnatctsreiîs whicla yon have ýp.assed.

,Arn act t>' contintue for ýa lisnited tira@- certain An act to auhare he raisin Of mmeandru la rega to the Bils Wlh bmbeen eoervea fbl,
actemui ordnaatesIheaitasîetmoed. the Loaut guairaintetal b>' the Imperial Parliainent, t décision cof Her N jea' goemoen that

An acu ici alter ondal amenda tic tact et incorpo- An actteb provide for tht payment of certain Reliel- course. hais in each, cms been requirealb uprie
ratin e ti Ton olCoiura - lion lusses iii Lower ( anada, and Io appropriait. reasona over which. 1 contl eieeiç Do cenioL

ain of then T o of co oratonai tic the pruceeds of the Marriage License Funal. hTahtt-VO e

.A ctyt TorntentO nuPOainO An att fur raiasing on tic credt of the consolidatellTh severa Addmmaase -chjoahevtd t
Cty TootreRevenue Funal, a çuin of moue>' requireal for cer.' thc Queen, hart been nidy ý- forwuaidd tlîuuirlb

,An aui te prwtde for tie removal cf tie tain public works. .propr departmnttobe laid *111e fbOtcf ti.T11xNI1

R..gistry Orfice of the Coarty of Nienlet, Hia Excellentyaas pheamea to reserve thc toilow- In returningto four hoÙm wlims jour priasses

from the lplace wbete it it now kept 10 B&é ing Billsi fur thefurther signification of lier Mae-in gomcraurdetClt, doubtnothbitjeta
Caucour. ty's pleasure thercoit, viz ali use ,your ntmtost influience toD inspir ,OJè

An aci' Io amnm1nl the Law relative le the Ad- An att Iu icccorporat a- Company ta cxlend bic iýn your respective.Distics by enouasî thaï; spi

.tait*icn t Jautce n owe Camaia. Great Wesern Rafrsa frose thaWInton 10oTo- rftof oyaltyfor which tbe cantia= mmplbt al.
-MjnLietiu' ofl Juic ineLcommodatmai Îi ot> c >ajitiehho ras becs distingushx4 and býY promOting Id' MW

,&'aAt lvdo tieAcmoAisf the rnto ofen saa bc in your-paver this. branches et ud
Oour~ e - ~perot Jtislict@iiami ip1er er Dlajetl's reign, intituled, le An actto amend -andl i.rductite indust y as *eu s ot-Clomiid =

Çanmda.- - - - an act passai in'te mixtit car of the ireigaiof M1 cnterptize, upôn *b0c" tbe *egaf ctI WC4rOtD
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